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T0 THIE READER-

S this Edition of îhe Ant of the General Afmbl of he Proviýce is a public wrk exected
at the ekpence of His Majefty' Governmènt, it is proper that it ihould be rendered as

generally beneficial as poffible. I îtimes like the prèfent, I fhould feelhconfeious of a -negle& of the
d'uty I oive tO the King, if 1did notavail myfelfof the opportinity which the publication of this
work affords, to exho rt His Majeity's Subjs,by a; ready obedienctothe Laws, and by the un&ual
difcharge of every civil anrd religious duty to ihew tehemfelves worthy ofthe great blefings we
enjoy under th*e government*ofTaMonarch, who iswrefpeaed for his virtues even by his enemies-

Ir ha' been Our misfortune to live at aperiod during vhich every art has been ufed to dentoy
t!Ke priñciles of'rue and to fulvert the rules of civil governmentT ifianveligion
vwhich is our fure guide to the worfhip of the true God --the allegiance offubje&to thè:King;
the natural love of our countryj, the union of enfband and wife ; theduties fpa•ent and child
tufe affe&ion of brothers and fifters ; and the attachmént of ftiendf and<countrymen, have been, by
inpious and wicked mcn, ftyled prejudices originat in the hnan mind from the errors of a'
falfe educatiorn. Ithas been ourkt-to fee titofe venerableprinciples, 'which our forefathe-s confi-
dered fxed as fim1ÿ as the pillars of the earth fhaken t their bafis, and the fundamèental rules
of human happinefs fooffed at, and ridiculed, in the publications of artfül men,who have proved
thfemfelvcs the enernies òf tic human race. Works of this fort have been cirulated far and near,
and the opinions of thofe men propagated -with a truc fatanil zeal. To gîvethename of a revo-
lhtion to the events whih have fprung from 'tfenovel doarineswould bie applying a term too
feeble ta comprhend the horrid andr fnguhiary a&ions of the apofles of liberty and equality
Their deeds have pr"oduced a convu.in in humarr rïature w'hichhas bee'n accompaniedwthide
grec of"atrocity fb dreadful, that it may be reafonably doubted whether aurpoferity ill ge
credit tO the pages of hifaory, vhkih ] fall record the wonderful events that have happerred withi,,
the comipafsof a fèw years. I think [ do not eaggerate:when I fay, tft thofe diabolical principles
dring the fhiort priod I advcr t ta, have produced to th'e world nore hiuman ickednefs direfs
andnifcry, than any equal fpic f tine has exhiked in the previoushifòry of man.

Ir we conteiplate marn in his rude and favage Rate, for thepurpofe'of comparing hlm with
his fellow man, living in civilized ibcièty ruled by Lavs founded ir equit and lce and m

partially adminiftered, the difference appears fo great.that i'hadbeendoubted-whether bath n
have proceeded frnoaie comnon ock

TEcliifénd ofaIl humari inflitations is the prcfervatiorr of-men's lives, lieriës; aund.roperties.
O)Ur anceaors have nianifeffed 'tWi fdom in framing Laws peculiarly adapted to thofe great
purpoIès, andtheir-courage in defendIng thofe Laws, upon every occafion, has been equally con-,
fpicuous. Englfli Subjes exhibit, in the hiftory of mankind; a peop'e poffeffing a form of
Covernément, under whit t.heirlivesliberties and properties, are fecurecJ in a way that no other-
nation' or people have yet epérienced.' The Englifh Conittitiôn has bëen-viewed With admiratio'
by tie wife and learned meri of-al nations, and it gives ta Gèeéat-Btitai fuch ajuf iperiorîty over
allaolher countries, that fhe is become an obje& of envy and jealoufy to them all No people but
tlie Bruitih nation, have ever enjoyed the happinefs of being fubjea to Laws mace by their own
confen; andtvhich are,ina great #eafure, put:into execu4'ton by, themflves.ibis Contution,

ther



the nobleft of all inheritances, our anceflors left to their poôferity, and we are at this day called t-
arms in its defence s; withwhat h akfèlt fatisfà&ion thn un eéry înan,who has the honor to feel
a drop of Englifh blood in his veins, behold the Britifhiatlàn unitèd in arms, and determined
with their lives and properties to defend their Religion arid Laws, their King and their Country,
againft a vindié1ive enemy, who conquers but to dcftroy. It is the peculiar duty of the people in
this Province, with humb) crratitude to returri thanks to the Almighty, for having preferved to
our nation ajuft fente of religion, virtue, and honour, without whicli, all the focieties on earth muft
perifhi.

WE have'the mo powerful motives 'to culivate the virtues, manners, and habits of our an-
ceflors, and tp cling clofe to the venerable flock from which we derive.our origin. TheProvince of
Nova.Scotia, with it's lilands, forn the moft prominent feature on the Coaft of North
A merica, The vaft:extent of it's fea coaft, numerous harbours, and extenfive fifheries,
with it's almoft infular fituation, give it a ftrong refemblance ,to ,the mother country,
and afford reafonable expeation, that, like it, i will, in timebecome powerful in maritime force.
The furrounding feas make its defence from forign attack eafy, and, at the faxne time, check that
di'pofition to wander in fearch of new fettlements, which is fo -prevalent in the refR of America.
This advantage, coupled with the fifheries, vill, in tinie, caufe the population 6f the Province far
.to exceed any otier country in Amnerica .of the faie extent. Ifto thefe adývantages are added the
healthiiefs of the climate, the fertility of the foil, th1e facility.of exterior and interior.water carriage,
aid the numgrous coal mines, and mines of all other ufeful -meta1s, the refemblance of the Province
,to the arent State will appear fo _rong, that it is imupoflible to avoid feeling an an xious defire .to
fce itspceple diligently cuiivate thofe laws, manners, habits and cuftoms, of the Mother Country,
which are the fources of her profperity, and t:he caufewhy ,.reat-Britain flands, at this day, un1i.
valled in arts andin arms, fecurc1yenjoying' a free and harteft ,Government, to which the wealth of
the world1 fies for refuge. It cannot be too ftrongly inculcated as an incumbent duty on the inhabi-
tants of this country, to copy after a people who, at this day, exhibit to theworld a national·
charader that will be vencratcd while virtpe and- bonor exit in the humlan breaft:. it is our duty
t 0 cultivate an attachment to,the.Parent State, and to manifeft, on all occafions, our gratitude for
the powerful proteaion that.nables us to live with freed.om and cafe, at a time abounding witi
more univerfil national.cakmity than ever exifted at any other period of the human hiftlry, If
we train up our children to iitate the high and honorable fpirit whîich makes Great-Britainî the
rcfuge and clefender of the religion, honor and virtue, ofall Europe ;if we imprefs on the minds
4f our .ycuth, that they dcerive their origin fro-m this -great people,and that their native .land miakes
a part of the exterive dominiionsof Great-Britain, we eiIl thereby prose ourfelves .faithful fubjeàs
to the good King, undcr wi-hfe.parental care the fet.tlement of this Province has been effeâed, and
in whoe reign fcrtilc ,ilds have fucceeled iavage and dreary wildernefs, and numberlefs veffels
which cover our fhorcs, and rivers, have replaced the Indian's canoe. To thofe advantages we have
to adcld thclngs of a mild and moderate Government, fupported at the expence of the Mother
Countryand efablifbed by the great wifLdm and benevòce of His Maje MIy, whoever attentive
St he ha ppinefs of his people in this Province, has liberally endowed and eflablifhed.a Univerity,
t d the arts and fciencesto his .infant colony, i which lie las fupported a numerous body
of( Cyy heu ebyiying a foundation for Ihe temiporal and eteinalhappinefsofhis people. The .are
.. e .b ih hl:is liajefy.has 2ieced menof tried abiities, and1 approved virtue and in tegrity,to pieiide

n &Court of JuiîfUcc ii this P ince, would aln afford tous the ftrongcft proof of hispaternal
CIre. Jis lajefy has always allotted for the protcatio:a ofthe Province, a fuliciept portion ofis
pewerfui fleets am arnics, which .has enabled us to cultivate the arts of peaceduring wars that
lhave defolted the:four quarters of the world, and overturned powerful Empires,. Kirgdoms ånd
Grates. If 21 cre to proceed re-capitulating the numi erlefs' infances of' is Majfty's care
and atention C i hould far exced the bounds. f a prefaceî and as I have aady enumeÄaed

hope
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hope; more'iúduficietefablihin the reader rnd never failing principles of gratitude toi ia.lonly 1obferve,,, àht ýSùbjtâs' ound 'e tiianhis Majet1y, tall o d to their King by the tiesof gratitude and
affecion, are the only Subjcs' whofe homage is accetable to a nation like Great-Britain, that
conquers bút to ameèliorate the condition ofthe vanquilhed.

THE peopie cf this Province inherittheirfull 'fhare Of the ad'vantages which flow, from the Br.
tih Conaitution, and arê bound to unite withieir eider brethren for its prefervation and defence.
It is no'commn varfare ryhc'h we ae niow engaedi dur natural enerny has drawn'forth his
whole ftirength for the ruin cf our nation, and Britifhfubje&s have at this' moment' to fght for
their national exifence,.which our enemy has foleMnly vowed to denroy. if Britain falls it is eafy
to foreteilthe fate of America ; we may in fuch cafe bid farewell to retigioit and liberty, arts and
fciences, virtue and'honor y foi ûn'm dark ages rnuft follow the triumph of infidelity and tarba-
rifm. Iamn not induced tonakef thefè laft obfevations frorn apprehenfion that whenthe day
of trial'corùes, ývê fhallwant fpirit to idfendour tountr th trary, a onfident thti the
hardy Cons ofNovaScotia, wil eagerly rufh te the batl; to doubt it wouldbe todoUbt that we' are
the legitiniate ffspring af arace-f.e ple, whde courage and bravëry Rfand- recorded on haft l
every page' of itary. ButT do notcoïnfider that the firength cf a nation depends altógetheron
the native bravery cf its people the religious and moral virtues of a nation are its great fecurity
and 'defence. In the hiftory of the'i wrld we read ith pleafure and afordfhment, of thevonder-
fuil exertions which, have 'been mde by nations erninen t for thofe gualitics ; on the, ther hand
thfe dreadful national calanides, the hifory of which we can only centemplate with horror, ma
ea(ily be traced from the earliell tirnes to the prefent;to have ignifornly proceeded fro)e the want
of eligion and virtuein the'people the courage of men of this laft defcription is nothiiig more
than vhe feocity of a favage, but the man who has a jun fenfe of hi»s du.ty' to God and his King,

ands flrn in the mid of danger, exercif'ng the p ers of his mind with cool deliberation, and
executing his ipurpofes with that fortitude which wilf ever accompany the mari who is brave from
a fene of:dúty. In no way can we more effecually ma·nifef our love and attachxient te the King,
than by pundually obeying his laws. It 'is the duty of an Englifh Subject in this refpeã , nt mere-
lyt attend to his own conduc?, he is alto' boind to obferve the a&ions of others ; for this
purpofe our Connitution has wifely provided, that ail men, high and low, are in, fome ihape or
other called to aflinf in the execution of the Laws, om e as Juifices cf the Peace, others as jurors,
Conflables, or in an endlefs variety of different offices and nfations. T1he wifenf and benf of Kings,
with all the State OLlicers appendant te hs high rank and Ration, would, without fuch help, be
unable to execute our Laws. Englifh juritprudence confiders that man as criminal, who fees the
Law tranfgreffed, and conceas the offence ;~ in tuch cafe the Laws would faon fal into difufe;. and
if offenders were fuffered to 'pafs with impunity, the Law innead of beirg the fandard to guide
mnen's a&ions, wculd only be enforced occafionally as the caprice or malice of individuals right
direc. There is principle that operates morepowerfullyxinftpport cf the Britifh Conitu-
tion, than the reverence and refpe& with which an Englilhman views theLaws of his Countfry,
in the execution 'f which he exerts hinifelf with a degree of zeal that is habitual to him, Tis
'prinxciple is to powerful in the breaft of every man, that it is comimon te fee a fingle Connfable
with hs Ra difp erfe a mob, even whentheir paßions are in a high fate of irritation ; and it is
an went which feldom happens; that a Peace-OBicer is moleed in the execution f his'duty, or
that the bye-fanders refute him their affifance. Every perfon la this Province lhould con fider it
his dpty to imitate, with the greatet care, this excellent example, and thereby efféually' provid'
for the equali and impartial adminifiration cf the Law :which'is the only politicalequality that man
'can enjoyin civil fciety. 'If apathy pervades the minds of tle people as to the execution of the
Laws, and if they fee them violated and broken, without any exertion to b'ring offendersto jutice,
the virtues f the King, the widom and itegrity of hs Judges, and the honen zeal of all bis
Public Oikers, w il havebut a fuall effea when 'the people do not themfelves co-operate
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AN's advancenent cither in vice or in virtue is gradual-; when he commences his vicious
career his tranfgreffions arc of an inferior clafs; and in this flage of his progrefs, lie will contemplate
with horror the enormities, which, afterwards, as he becomes habituated with vice, le will commit
without compunétion. Juft fo it is with the man who brings himfelf to difregard the Law ; he

dirft commences his rerifance to. thofe legal regulation which the exigencies of fociety require to
:reftrain men's a&ions, as to things which otherwife would not be contrary to the rules of natural
law: this refiffance commences under the idea that.fuch regulations are an infringement on the
common rights of man : but., he-who' can thus reconcile himfelf to tranfgrefs pofitive law, will not
flop here : he will foon find an excufe for tranfgrelling thofe Laws which prohibit us from doing
to others what we would not wifl donc to ourfelves. No part of the legal code is fo often
violated as the fiscal department. Thc exigencies of.every Government require a revenue, which
imany perfons, who are incapable of forming a juft efnimate of right and wrong, .,evade, and, by
fuffering themfelves to be guided b.y an imaginary intereif, confider their.contrivance to withhold,
their fhare of the public contribution as of little importance ina.noral fenfe; but the perfon who
can reconcile himfelf to an offence of this fort, will, -with equal facility, junify his inpofitions on
the fair trader, as well as the innocent cuftorni,..and by exac'ing duties from the confumer, which
lie bas never paid, he. deceiveshinfelf with the hope of fpeedily increafing his fortune by difhonef
and diflionorable means. This man feldom flops in his career, un til lie lias ruined both charaëler
and reputation ; perjury, and fubornation of perjury, are crimes which he cannot avoid, and it be-

.cornes a neceffary confequence that, by bribery, (or, perhaps, worfe means) lie is obliged to corrupt
the principles of all thofe whom he employs ; lie foon acquires a degree of depravity that fets th4e
ILaws of God .and Man at defiance, and in time he has recourfe to violence which too often clofes
the 'fcene vith miiurder, roblèery, and the whole catalogue of capital.felonies. No perfon who has
been long acquainted vith Anerica.can be ignorant of the evil confequences which fiuggling las

;produced. Britifh fubje&s have lefs excufe than any other people for crimes of this fort. Under
.the Britifli Conflitution, the revenue is provided by Laws, in the formation of which the people
-claim an alrnoasecxclufive right ; le therefore who .holds.thc privileges we enjoy as Britifh Sub-
jecs in eflimation, is bound not only to obey the Law himfelf, but it is his duty by every exertion
in his power to compel others to obferve the faine rule. No .reafoning, however fpecious,
fhould be aduîntted as an excufe,.wliether the Law is good or bad, convenient or inconvenient,
all the King's Subjecas are bourd to pay obedience to it ; rememb.cring always that they had a
fhare in making it, and that vhatever may be the evil confequences of its operation, tley muR be

.trifling when conipared to the rnifçhiefs that would certainly follow the open and avowed difregard
of an exifting Law. 'it is the lot of the wifeft and beR of us to err, and the wifdom of our
Confitution, contemplating the imperfeftion of human underflanding, bas made ample provifion

,for correéing.the errors of its Legiflature, by the frequent affembling of that omnipotent power,
.which precludes t:he poffibility of any great or material evil refulting from an unwife or
in>provident Law, as the repeal of it would neceffarily and fpeedily follow the difcov.cry of

.t's inconvenience. I hope it will not be confidered improper in me, here to :o.bferve, that

..an opinion lias been too prevalent in Anerica, that .the power of CGovernment fhould be as
lÏittle felt as poflible in a new country ; this lias caufed the maxim of not governing too
nmuch to be abufed, and has produccd the politive fault of governing too little. If I may be
allowedI will afk the queftion, whether any rman can believe that the child which has never
becn compelled to yield to the authority of a parent during his ninority, will fubmit to be go-
vcrned by a father's .will after he flall attain the age of maturity ? or is it neceffary I Tfhould
undertake to convince a rational being of the wickednefs of the opinion which has been zealoufl y
contendcd for by modern philofophers, that a man in lis infant Rate, fhould be taught nothing

ut what his reafon can comprehend, and fiould be left until he attains his mat.urity without the
,influerxwe



influence of previous education to choofe his religion, (if lie intends to profefs any) or to .fele& the
moral rules and branches of fcience which he wifhes to ftudy for his guidance througlh life ? One
can hardly believe that i doariný fb defiructive. to man's peace and happinefs could have found
advocates. None but the min&ifers of tie fallen angels would wifh to deprive, man of the grateful
fenfations he feels through life, towards the tender mother, the àffeaion ate father, or kind mafter,
who impreffed onl hi infant mind, both by precept and example, the principles. of religion, morali-
ty, virtue, and honor: principles on the pra&ice of which, his pureft enjoyments in this life, and
his hopes in the world to come, are founded ' principles which if not inculcated with the firf1
dawning of his underftanding, can never be attainéd. Were man left to feek for firft principles,
after his mind was filled with the cares and pleafures of the world; it requires little judgment to
conclude, that at that period thofe important rules would find but little room for a permanent
foundation in the human breaft, and that the man who laboured under the influence of fuch an
education, would be the flave of his paffions, and the ready perpetrator of every fpecies of wicked-
nefs.

TIE General Affenbly, in a former Seffion, finding that the apparent negle& in the execution
of the Province Laws, arofe more from a want of knowledge of-the Law, than a difregard on the
part of the people, wifely refolved, that a new Edition of the Stat.ute Law fhould be publiflied.
The wifhes of the, General Affembly having been expreffed to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, he was pleafed to order the Attorney ànd Solicitor Generals to execute this neceifary
work. The private affairs of the Solicitor Genýral requiring lis attendance in England, I was
deprived of his able affiflance, and was obliged to proceed alone. The firft flep I took was
thoroughly tô exinine the Statutes that had already been publifhed, fron which I was convinced
that I was not fafe in conduaing the prefent work to depend on any thing in print : I therefore
determined to have recourfe to the original Aas, and, having carefully examined the Journals of
the I-loufe of Affembly, and formed a fchedule of every Bill which had paffed into a Law, from the
firft fettlement of the Province, to the prefent time; and, having conpared the faine with thec
Laws themfelves, is preferved in the records of the Secretary's Office, I felt iuch fatisfaaion to find
that ail the original Laws were extant, one only excepted, which is of little importance, as it
rcfpeaed the fitting of the Country Courts, which is provided for by fubfequent Statutes.. Hwing
collected the Statutes which from tine to time had been printed, and carefully compared then
with the Records, I have every reafon to flatter rnyfelf with the hope that there will be found no
material onifion in the prefent work. I confidered it unneceffary to publifh more than the titles
of the Aas which have been repealed, executed, or expired. All the other A&s are printed at
large, in fuccefflon, as they have been affented to, beginning with the fira Seffion of General
Affnbly, which coninenced the 2d day of O&ober, [758, and ending with the la Sefion,
which commenced on the 21fi day of June, 1804. The A&s of each Seffion are difinguifhed
from the fucceeding one, and the names of the Governor, and principal Oflicers belonging to the
Leoiflative Branches, are publifled in the title page of each Seflion; marginal notes are affixed td

each Act, referring to all fubfequent Acats which have been made in amendment or addition thereto.
Finding that an Edition of the Aas of the Province up to the fixth year of His prefen t Majefty's reign,
was publifhed by thélate Chief Juice BELCER,, with notes of Law Cafes and marginal references
to Britifh Acàas of Parliament, I confidererd it proper to re-publifh the farne notes and referencês.in this
work ; net only as a mark of refpea to the high and learned charaâer of Mr.BErLoHE, tho waS
fhe firn Chief Jufice of the P-ovince, but alfo as affording to the people of the Province aêonvincing
proof, that our predeceffots anxioufly ndeaývored, as nearly as local circunaances would permit, to
copy the Laws of the Mother Countfy, and to form our efûablifhments agreeâbly to the Britifh Con-
eitution. I at fira defigned to continue the late Chief Juftice's notes down to the prefent period,
by adding thereto the fubfequent decifions of the Britifh Courts of Law, with marginal references

to



,to ail the fuccccding Acals of Parliament ; and I had made fomne progrefs in the execution of my
firfi intentions, but on further confideration I was induced to lay them afide, from an opinion that
they could only be ufeful to Students of the Law, who intended to qualify themfelves-for the

praEice of that lçarned and highly honorable profeffion, and who I fear alrcady fcel thcmfelves
mnuch relieved .by modern publications from th'at dcep thought, and laborious refearch, fo effentially
neceffliry to iquire a thorough knowledge of the Law. But to enabl. the people at large, for
whofe ufe this work is principally' intended, thoroughly to underftand the Statute Law, and to
turn with facility to each particular fubjcçt, or fedion, I have carefully abridged every Ac under
its appropriate hcad, and have added thereto a copious Index, with proper references, in the hope
thereby, to miake our Laws intelligible to the meanei capacity ; and I have no doubt the reader
will with pleafure conteiplate the exertions of this infant Colony, in every flage of it's Legiflation,
to efablifh religion, and fupprefs vice and imnorality. I arn fenfible that the patience of the
public has been ncarly exhauflcd on accôunt of the great length of tine this work bas been ir
hand ; to mc, it has been painful and highly diflrcffing ; but when I conficer the great difliculty
that attends a printer, who lias to exccute an extenfive work like this in'a .new country, where he
is obliged t.o attend to ail his other bufinefs ancl avocations, it lias been to me I confefs a fufficient
excufe, and 1 hope the public will receive it in the fiame light. The only merit 1 .an, pretend to.
in conpleting a work which has required rnuch labour and attention, is that of diligence and
fidelity ; fhould it prove ufeful to a people amongft whorn I have fpent the benl part of ny lifç,
from whom I have rcccivcd innumerable favours, and to whom I an attached by tle firongeft
tics of gratitude and cfleem, I fhallfél mofn amply rewarded, and no event will contribute more
to my happinefs, than to live to fec the Province enjoying ail the bleffings, that ever will attend a
country, the people of which arc good and virtuous.

RICHARD JOHN UINIACKE.



SESSIONS OF GENERAL A$SMBLYE.

T IHE Firfc Seffior of-General-Affembly ]l1d in·the Piovince,- met, on the 2d day of Oober,
A. ID 1758 : Page *. In this Sefflion 36 Aas paffed, of which 20 are in force at thlis day

The fecond SefSlon of General Affembly begun on the ifi day of Augull, A. 1). 1759, being the
lai Seffion of the FirftGener~ak Aflembly*: Page 41. In this Seffion 7 Acs p.affed,,of-which 3 are
ini force at this·day.

Third Seflion, being the firft Sefion of the fecond General'Affermbly, iet on the 4 th day of
December, A. D. 1759.:Page-46. In this Seflion 2z.Aaâs pafkd, -of whieh S are irforce at this day.

Fourth Seffion, being the fecond and lai Seffion of the fecond General Affembly, begun on the
Sth day of September, -A. D. 17.60 :- Page 56, La this Seflion 2o Aàs paffed,, of w'hich 9 are in
fôre at this dy..

Fifth Seffion, being.the fifftSefnîofthe third'General A.ffénblv, met on the -' i day of July,
A D. 1761 : Page 64. Ini thisSeaion r9 Aas paffed, ofwhich -3 ax in force-at this. day.

Sixth Seffion, being'the fecond* Seffion of'the third GeneralAffetnbly-, begun on the 17 th day
of-March, A. B' 1762':"Page 77. In this Seffion i i Acas-paffed- of which.5are in force at this day.

Seventh Seffion, being the third Sefion of the third General Affembly, begun on the 25 th day
of'April, A. D. 1763.: Page 86il Ih th.is Seffion 6 Aas paffed, of whkhr i.is:in force at this day.

Eighth Sefion, being the fourth Setion of the third General'Aflei 11y; iegun on the 19 th,day
of Oaober, A. D. 1763: Page 88. In this Sfeuion i Ats paffed, of which 6 are in force at this
d à Y.

Ninth Sefioin, being te fiftl Sefiori of tie. tird deneral" AflembTy, begu-n on the 22d day of
March, A. D. 17,64: Page 98.. In this Sefflion 7. Acts paffed, Of which 2 are in force'at this day.

lTenthý Sefrion, being the flxth and laff Seffinn of the thiirdC General Affembly, begun on the
1th day. Of O&ober, A. .'h 1764 : Pagi 1o1.. In this ScifTron 7 Aas paffed, of which 2 are ii
force at this day.

Eleventh Selfion, bcing/ the firft Seifrlori of the foutth General Afrembly, liegun on the 28th day
of May, A. D. 176 'Page. io6. i- this Scfion 12 Aas paffed, of which 9 are in·force-at this day.

Twelfth Seffion, being·the fccond Sefion ôf the fourth General Affembly, begun on the 3d'day
ofJune, AD. 1766; Page i 8. In tli*s Sefion 12 Aas paffed, of which 4 are in force at this day.

Thirteenth Seffiori, being the third Sefan of the fourth Gene'al Affembly, begun on thel. 3,d
day of Odober, A. D.- 1766 : Page. 1c2. In this.Scffion îo. Aas paff-ed, of whiçh 2 are in force
at this day.

Fourteenth Seffion, being the Fourth Scffi.on of the Fourth Geéncral Affembly, begun og this fi
day



dayof Jùly, Ë. DO. 1767 Paâge î 12. 1n' tis Sefl'in 13 Acl' paffd, of:*c4 r infr~
this day..

Fifteentli Sefflon, beingr the fifth Seffio'n of the'foùrth General Affèmb1-r<' beguno the i 7th day;
of 0ober-, A. D. 1767: Page r-2 9- I this Scflion 3 Ads paffcd, of which 2 are i. force at thii-
day.'

Sixt-Ccentl Seflion, bcing the Iix'tIî Seflrtoz of the Fouirth General': Afféixùb1y, begun'on. the 18 îh-
day of june, A. U- i. 76 3:. Page i 33. hIi this -Sciioti'l3 -l.A& Plffed, Of which 1rý are in force at.
illis day..

Scv~tceith eflonbeingff the-feventhà Seffivon of the- four.îhGênrà'AWemrbl" eu o h~
22d duy of Ocdober, A -D. 1768 :_. Page1, 146.- In tIîisý Seffion i~ 9,tls paffedf wilh 8 re
force at- this day.

Eighrýeenthi Sefflion, beinig the, efighth andhlitf Sefflon. of-tlie fourtli Gene' ral, A fenibly, begun 011-
the i othi day of OJtob(mr, A.- D. 17 6-9: Page 15,4. In this Seffio-n' 7 Aâs pa-ffed, of whichi 3 areii
force a.t t1iis day.

Ninten th Sefion, being tlic firft- Seftion of the flfth Gener-al AffeTibly, met on the 6th day--
of june, Ai). 17 -0 : Page r5, Inthis Seflkmn 1-7 Ac* paffed,.of which 9 aréin for-ce at this day.

Twcntieth Seffion,. beirgý thé fécond Scffi'on ofi -ho. fifthGeneral:VAffeniby, bcgun othe 5 th day-
of june, A. D. 177:1 :- Page i 6>. la hsSelo2 A afdfWhich 7 are 'in ÎorîCeýat t'is.diy.,

rrwentyrFirft.Set»ion, bcirn'g e't'hrhdSéflion ôf'thie-fifth General Affiern'bly, be«gurt on the 9t1I day-
ofjfunC, A'- 1)- 1772.: Pý1- 172 'Inthis Seffion g..A&é-s p41affd, of which 4, are.in force. at this day,.-

Twen ty-Secon d S-eflion,. being: t.ic EourhSèél7on of the fifth,.GenRera1, Affemly :begpnnthC 2eýetIv
day of Apri1, A. D. 177- ý Pag 1,76'- Ih this Seflion, 5. Aâs pai ýof w-hich, ione are, in force-.
at this daiy..

Tqent -Third- Sd21ion. beig. the fi'fth. Sellion of. the fifthGenerai' Affcînb1y, bgi ltei2th

day qf OEbober*, ý,1i D. 1773: Page, 178; I>lu hs. Seflion 13, A.cs paffed of which44+ are in£oea

thi» day.

Tct-orhSeflIon, berg the fix-tlh Scilon of the -fifith General Aflfc- bly, begun- on the 6,th-
day ofOeýtobýer, A..D. 1,774:. Paige, 183. ID this-Seffion ' Aâs paffed,of- wMch qý, are- in force'
ai tliis day.

T~~en ty-rifîh Sefflon, beingthefeventhi Seffloin of the fthenrATmbybeg.to he1t~
day, o)f June, A'. D. 177 : aeî.li hs ffion9 A âs Paffed, of'whicli a. ifr a

this P'de , iy.'Ili

Twen îy-Si>Nth Sefi on, beïing thie cii'ghrth Seftion of the fifth General AfîfembJy, begun on the 2o0tit
day of Oacober, A. D. '%l 7- ge 1 î&ý96ý. In this Seflioii-ta Aé-l pjaffiéd, of-»which.3aeh forcc'

kt.+hisday.

IwnySevehth Seffc .beingz tVie rintl' Sefflojice fthe fifth Ceneral Affernbf?ybga rni~ 5l
day of june., D. i 77'5 Pg o.Y hsSfinioA'spnfd.fhh.rhfr' .t
&aY.

Twýer 1 ty-Eighthi 'Se fÏrno h', n t11rie tnth Scèl lon of -tfie fittÈh General',Aficmbly,-ý begum.ln nhe <Ct-l
daýy (f junc, A. Dý 177i Page 2,04. fi thi;s S eihri x3 A'l c f1ed, of whic aieifrc at

17.men



T~wenty-Mnth Sefion; beng-the eleventh Seflfon ofthe fifth GeneraI Affernfyibigun.or the 6the
day of June, A. D. 4778 8 Page' zo8. In this Sellion îz Ac5ls pafed, of whicli 5 are in for:ce st:
this day.

Thirtieth-Seflion, being the twelfth SefEon of the- Effth General Affembly, begun on the 7th day
of June, A. D. 1779: Page 2 3.. In this Seffion 17 Aas pafed, of which 6 are in force at this
day.

Thirty-FirftSeflion, being. tre- thrteenth Seflion .ofthe fifth General Affembly, begun ot the,
9th day of Oâober, A.. D. 178-0: Page 2 19. In this Sefl'i.on u A&s paffed, of which 3 are in
force at this day.

ThIirtyaSecond Seflion, being the fourtee'nth Seffon of the fifth General Affernbly, begiun on the
i ith day of June, A. D. 1781 : Page 22 2. 1I this Seffion , i Aas paffed, of which 4 are in force
at this day.

Thirty-Third'SeffEor, being the fifteenth Seiflounof the fifth General Affernmy begirnon the,
i ith dayof June, A. D. 1782 : Page 22. In this Seffion 14 Aas paffed, of which 3 are in force.
at this day.

Thirty-FourthSeflon, being the frteenth:Seffonof the fifth Generat Áffembly,,begu on, the,
6th day of Oaober, A. D. 1783:. Page ,3P. In this Seffion x A as paffed, of Which 8- are in,
force at this- day.

Thirty-Fifth Seffion, being the feveriteenth and aft Seflion ofthe fifth General Affenbly, begun
on the if1day of November, A. D.' 1784 : Page 239. In this Seflon i Acs paLTd. o- Il*ich.i 4
are it.force at:this day.,

Thirty.Sxh Seflidn, beingthe firfiSefl-on ofthe 'xth GeneraI Affernby, .et on the 5th day
of December, A. D. 17 85: Page 243. In this Seflion & Aàs paffed, of which z are in force at ,this
day.

Thirty-Seventh Sefion, being the fecondl Seffion of thefixthGenerai Aflfembly, begun nu the 8t!<
day of june, A. D. 1786: Page 245.. In this Seffion 9 Aas paffed, of which 4'are in force at his
day.

h4rty3ightfSeffion, being the third Seffiron.of'the fixth GereraI Affembly beguon, tie 25ht

day of Ocober, A. D. î787 : Page 252. Irv this Seffion 17 Acas paffed, of whkih '8 are in force at
this 'day.

Thirty-Nint Seffion, behig- th6 fourth Seffion of the fixth 'General AflTembly begun on he 5t

day of March, AD. 1789: Page 265. In this Seffion 17 Aas paffed, of which in are in force at
thisý day.,

Fortieth Seficn, bëîn thr fifih Seflidn of'he fixth General Affembry, begun on the i 5 th day of
February, A. D. 790: 'Pâge 2f7. In this Se(fon 15 Aas paffedof which 8 'are in for aa this
day.

of

thI

Forty-ÝiràSefon, being -the fixth Seffio, of te flt GeneiabAffeibl run"on the 6
June, A. D. 1791 : Page 28 . In this SefE:i x7 Ads paed, of whch 9 are in force at this'day.

Forty-Second Seilion, being the fcventh and 'aft Seflion of'hefixth General'Affembly, begun on
e 6th day of june, A. D. 792 Page9. In this Seffon 5 A&y paffed, of'which are i
rce at this day.

Forty-Third Seflion, being the firft Sefilon of the feventh General Affembly, met n the 2oth
~day



day, cf March, A. D: 1793 : Page.308.. In tis. SeßIion 1:9, Aâ-s paifed, of which 16 are i-n force av
this dayv-

Forty-Fourth Selion, bcing the- fecond Seflion of the feventh General A ffembly, begun on the
6th day of june, A. D.3 7 : Page 3 Il this, Sefion 17. Aas paffed, of wkich- 7_ are in force at
this day.

Forty-Fifth Semfion, being the third Scfmon of the feventh General Affenbly, begun on the 12th-
day of Marth, A. D. 1795:: Page 344.. Ii thisSeßlorV i+Aas paffed,. of which , 7: are in-force at
this day.

Forty-Sixth Seffion, beiig tlie fourth Sefflon of tEe feventí Gerïeral Affembly, begun on the 'd
day of M\,arch, A. D. 1796: Page 365.) In this Seffion 1S A&s paffed, of wicth i2 are in force-at
tM4sday.

Forty-Seventh Seffion, being the fiftli Seflion of tle feventh General Affembly, beguxn r the 6thl
day of June, A. D. '.7y¿ :YPage. 383. In thisSeion, xo. Acts paffed, of w'hich 8 areinforceratthis
day..

Forty-Eighth Seffion, being the fixth Seffion oflie feventh General Affembly, begun on theith'
day of June,:A. D. 1798 Page 39®. Ii. this- Seffîon 6 A&s pa4fed, ofwhic. 4are in force at.his
day..

Forty-Ninth Seffion, being-tlie feventh and lafi Seffiorr of tEe féventli General'Affébrly, beguil
en the 7 th day of Jùne,. A..IX 799 Page 396. In this-Seffion, 16 Aa paffede of which oare
in force at this day:..

Fiftieth Seffion, being the firft Seffion ofthe eighth GeneralAffembly, nièt on tlhe 20tlhitay Cf
February, A. D. i8oo: Page 41"9 i this Sefilon- 19 A&s paffed, of.which .13, are in force at this
day.

Fi'fty-Firfl Sefflon, being the f'cond Seflion of tlie cighth General"Affembly, begun on the 9 th day
of Junu , A D. 181:i. Page 435. i this Seffion 18 A&s paffed, of which 12 are inforce at this'

day..

Fifty-Second Seflion, being the thli-d Seflion of the eighth GeneralAffcmbly, begun on the ' 5 th

day ef Februar:y,. A. D1). 1%2:. Fage 4.56. In this Scfion 20 Aas paffed,of.vhich 11 are in force
at tlhis "day'.

Fifty-Third Seffion, be eg lic fÔurtl Seffion of the eiglith General Affembly, begun on the ift day
of June, A.D.. 18.3,: Vagç467. In this Sefion 13 Aas paffed, of which 6 ai'e in force, at this

day;

Flfty-Fourth Scffion, beîng the f*tfh Sefflon of the cighth General Affembly, begun on the juit

day f JuneC A. D. 1804:. Page 474.- Ii this: Scfion- i Acs paffed, all of-which are in force a
this day~



T I E

STATUTES ATLARGE
OF TH

PROVINCE oFNOVASCOTIA

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of he Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun andholden atHalifax,onthe fecond
day of Oé€ober, Anno Domin ig8, andin the thirty
fecond year of theeign of Our Sovereign Lord

GEORGE the Secând, of Great-B itain rance .and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being thc
Firft General Affembly convened in the faid Province.

C AP. I.

An: ACT for confirming the proceedings -on the feveral Refo1utio
or AéIs ofthe' Governors and Council of this Province elaing to
theDuties ofinpof onRuniandother difilledLiquors, nd enabling
the late Colledor or Receiver., to recover the monies unpaid fôr-any
bonds or notes remainingin his hand; and for eftablifhing:and
règulating feveralduties of Jnpoft on - iVies B , PRm, and, the
diftilled Spirituous Liquors for the future.

The purpofes of'
this A& having
been fulfilled the
Titde only is r

Aas whiîch a.
neind or alter
this A&,
C3 d Geo. .cap.s.

C.A P. H.

An ACT for confirnüing Titles 4to Larids and quieting I
E i enancjd, by His Excellency the GunciZ and AJmbfy, and by the A4uthority of thç th Geo Cap.
/ame it is hereby enaacd, That ail perfons claimbing orderivinganiy rigit or title to any Iands G1.o c

*or z9thGe.ycap

* This Afecmbly, was diffolvedini 1759, after having1ft two feflions :-At which timùe Charles. Lwrene, Efq was 'o
vernor, Robert Monckton, Efq; Licutenant-Governor, Jonathan Belher, Efq; ChiJfic, Robert Satunddrfn, Ef<; Sc d

he Houle of£.dffeiibly, John Duport, Efq; Secrtty cf ' : roh o

"à m.;.



C. IL Anno tricefimo fecundo GEORGII Il I'8
rerfons claining or tenements, by virtue of any grants or deeds entered in the public regiftry of this provincç,
tities to IandsS&C.
bvviitueofgrants or by virt.ue of any lait will or teflament, fhall have, hold, and cpjoy fuch lands.and tenement,

cfcedsdcrsreihkrdan o ftl wftwil nd
to oid the fanc according to the tenor and effet of fuch grants >r deeds regifered, and of fuch lan .will and
according to the teftament, whcther the eftate be in:his or their own right, or in right of, or in truft for

orthereof another and that all poffetions by virtue thereof fhall b, and · ré fiteby confified, ,ny
ýtuC thereof con- .ant oflegadform in fuch grants, deeds, or willsý notwhfta ding.
firmecd. .Il. Prvid, Thiat no-Papift, heai-efter, hll hve any right or title to , poffefs, or enjoy,

NoPapiftto hold 'any lands or tenements, other than, by virtue of anygrant or grants from the Crown, but that
-ylands, &c. '
er tl'an y 'al deeds or wills, hereafter made, conveying lands or, tenements to any Papifi, or in truft for

r from the any:Papi1, fhall be utterly null and void : And fucli lands or tenernents fhall not revert to
theperfons granting the faine to any Papift, or in truft for any Papift, but fuch lands or .tene-
inents fhall, upoh cohnviin of fü~ch Papià, be vefled i. Ilis Majefty, his heirs and fucceilors
for ever.

Perfons to whom III And ¡t is hereby cna27ed, That before the rcgiftry of any grant or deed of any lands or
grants or deedsC
.flan-ds, c tenemnents, other than by virtue of any grant or grants from the Crowný the perfon or perlons

k to whoin, or fdr whofe ufe fuch grant or. deeds arc made, fiall take the oaths appointed tobecaths bcforc, flici
gran ts, &c. are .taken inflead ofthe oaths of fuprenacy and -allegiance- and make -and, fubferibé the declaration,
aegred' lbefore the Regifter of thé ptàvince or his deputy, who are her6by empowered to adminifter the

fame : An, if any perfôiú fhall rfafe to take the faid oathsand fubfcribe the faid declaration, the
'grantsordceds 'madeto fucliperfons fhall bc nuil ànd void to ail.intents and purpfes whatfoever.

IV. And it i herebyfuher ènaJed, T'hat al deeds of fale of any lands or tenenents, made by
provoMahal's the Provo&fiWaribal under writs òf executiont1bhiin iffued, foi-the fatisfatiôn of ahy judgments,
eect orn . fhall be an*d are hereby confirmed.

firmed. -V. Protided neverthlefi, That it ffIalI ànd may be lavfùl for any perfon or PerIons, whofe
lands have been taken inh execution, and fold as aforefaid, his, her, or tieir heirs, within twelve

Lands fold undcr months from the fecond day of Oaober, 7538, to fuè for and recover, by a&ion in nature of an'vwrits of executi- 
von rnav bc re- aEtion of account, from the perfon or perfons to whom the perfons cntitled to fuch lands or

deened within -tenem.ents were indebted, and.for fatisfadion of whofe debts the faid lands or tenements havetwelve months
from the zd of been fold as aforefaid, upon payment in manner herein after direed, of the principal money due
~Otober, p- withintereft for.the fame, at the rate of fix Pouhds in the hun4red for each;year, and all cofis

and damages awarded or fuftained'by the faid judgments, and a1(b for all improvements of the
fid lids or tenements,,and the Pièôvoft Marilial's proceedings therêon, With like interef for the
principal znoney expended in fuch inproVrnments,, upon a juil account to be taken of the fame

,on a-ny trial for the recovtr of faid ..lands or teneuents,wherin- a view, if 'equ»4ed, fhall be
dire&ed : And if upon fudi trial it fhall appear in evidence, that fuch petfon or perfons to whom
the lands have e as:a1orefàid, have committed wilful wafte thereon, or have

rPbrChafcrS Se 'NCed fé-hts or prôfitýerr&i' the faid lands, ôr tenemiñtâ, thê faid rents andprofits, and the
accountable fur value of fuch wafie, Piall be allowed in accôünt to ti perfon £o idng for the erècoery of the fiaid
wilful waft, lands or tenements, and upon payment of faid principalmoneyend iiterift, and.of all dainges

and cofts. for, and on account of fuch debts and inprovements, or upon taking fuch account of
rents and profits, or ft'he va1u of fuch 'afte, tIpaymnt of thé bala,ice"due thereon, before
any writ of executionfhall iffue upon any.judgnent upon fuch trial, to -the Clerk of the court
where fuch trial fhall be had; that then, and in fuch cae,. it fliall and may be lawful to award fuch
writ of execution for delivering poffeffion of fuch:ýlands or tenemnelits, to the perfonâ fo fuing
for the fahne ; Provided, thatif a n ipn 'h t4-a it fhalf appear that the rents and profits received,
or the value, of fuch wafle committed, orboth of them,;do exceed thévalue of the debt, intécfn,
colis ahd-damiages, aind thé -valuè of the i provement that éxetutionfhalifitteforrecoverirg
the faid uin ro received in rets and profits, or the value of fuch wafte commited,.beyond the
value of fuch debt, intereif, conts, and danages, toget1ierwith .hegýoffeffion of the 4nds and

~~~e~~~en~~~~cnts~~~~ fAtk~ ieeuin~afe4.~ * ~-



75h8. Anno tricéhfinofecundo GEaORGII 11 ,C. IL 3

VI. Provded nzoerthelefs, That any debtor or debtors, or lis, or lier heirs, upon paynent, or re-
tender of payrentwithin,-twelve months after falid fecond 'dy of O&ober, i758, of the confi- on paymentiniz
deration money rcally and boná ffde paid by the laft purchafer or purchafers under the Provoft a.
Marfhal's deeds, of any lands or houfes, .with all.ciarges for neceffary, repairs or alterations, fliall confiderationmo-

and mnay be .entitled to. recover fuch lands and houfes, fo taken in execution and fold by the padby heLitpurchaler;
Provofi Marfijal! as aforefaid. with au charges.

V.:Provided afo, That it fhaU and may be lawful neverthelefe to and for any debtor or dèbtors nebtorsmay pro-

or his or . her heirs, to havc and profeciite an adion of account, againft his or"her creditor or Tecte,anaion
creditors. notrithftanding. Deds, &c. made

VIII. Provided.alfo, That all fübfequent-deeds and conveyances,, made and qexecuted by any, bvpurchafersun-
fubfequent purchafer or purchafers under the Provoit Marfhal's deeds, fince the faid fecond dary t o

Ïhal's deedch, ira
of O&ober,. 1758, -within, the fpace of one year only, for any greater fum than is expreffed in one yearfron 21
fuch purchafer or.purchafer's deed cf affignment, fhall and are lereby declared to be null and,
void to ail intents and purpofes whatfoever.. void

X.. P'rovided afo,.That no Le fhail hercafter be made of any .Jands or tenements, by the Noladstobcfi*d

Provoit Marflial, by virtue of any writ of execution.t Marthà, &c.
.X. Provided af, That neither this a.&,. nor any thing herei ncontained, flall exten'd, or be -Not to bir the

confirued to cxtcnd, to bar the title of anyfemîco-vert, or perfon non compos mentis, imprfoned,
ot in capIivity ; who fhall be entitled to fue for and recover any fuch lands or tenements to which
they are entitlcd, vithin one year after fuch impediment fhall be renoved.

XI. And-be itfurthler enaé?ed, by tlhe authority aforejaid, That a refolution or a& of the Governor Rcrbjution of the

and Council, dated the thir d· f February, 72, concerning the regifiry of iands in this pro- CGouen for and-
vince, and that all regifters and all proceedings thereon, fhail be, -and the fane are herebyrat- giftry of yand
fied and confirmed. &c. conarmed.

XI. 'rovided, That the Regiffer, ôf deeds and conveyances in this province fhall, for the -fu- Deeds to be r
ture,.in lieu of anye;memoria1, regifter al deeds ani conveyances in words ai, full length;for
which he hail demand and receive fuch fees for xeinering as in like marmer hath heretofore
been allowed: and that upon proof of one credible fubferibing witnefs, to the due -execution:of
fuch deed -or cônveyance, the fame fhall accordingly be regiftered, vithout any other ceremony
or forn heretofore ,4fed; any forimer ufe or cuftom to the:contrary in.any vife notwithfiuding.

XIII. And·be it, furthr enaéed; by the authority aforeßid, Thatiif.anyoriginaldeed- lhall beloft, if dcds;.e loq:
andproof theréof in court being nade;that tien the. regiftry or record offuch deed or deds, te

,hall be allowed'to.be godd!evidence ,inuany court of-law or equity, within this;province. 10edas dnce

The Refolution or A& rcferred to end confirmed in the foregoing Aa,
18: as follows:

I'NCouñòl 'the .3.d Febrïy, 7-5 27, Robed,Thatta mfmorial ôfà deeds, .conveyances nA
.· inortgäges; which frofn and aftër the firt:day ofgarch, nektenfuing, iail be nade and effeý(ing landis,e eted, of, or concerning, or wherby:any honourýs manors, lands, tenements, or heredit o

mnents in theprovice ofNova:Scotia, nay be a»y ways affe&ed in.law or equity, hall be rn Ugi-r

c'tred 'in fuch .niruner as ir herenafte dire&éti,and that every fudh deedl and còhveyance that cd lalS
:ill, xi 'tie,after tie firftd4y df~Marh; in he year öfour Lord oec tioifand feven hun

dred and fifty two, be 'd idexecut¢d, fhalbe adjucged fraudulent and voi, againft any
fubfequ3ent purchaferifor vahble cdhlaèratiion, unlefs fu¢h merorial thereof lhall hav been
regifterddas by this aEt is i hregiterim g e meiorial. f the deed or envey-
arice, urnder Which uch fubfetinent purchpfèr oiîrtgagee fhlll'elai.

ri té ù ofall.deedscr&c.

to bereierd
direded, or Much
ded 44ll b
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11. That a mC-morial of al deds, conveyances and mortgtges, which lhall havé, before the
f Efi day of March.aforefaid, in the year of ouy Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fifty

two, been at any time, made and executed, of, or concerning, or vhereby any honours,
- manors, inds, teneients, or hereditaments, withinthe province of Nova-Scotia, may be any

inays afeed in law or equity, fliall be regiftcred in fuch manner as is hercin after direaed-; and
aH fùch dee-ds, conveyances, and mortgages, which flhal be onitted to be fo reginfered, fhall be
nuil and void againft any fubfequent purchafer for valuable confideration.

IL Tha-t al fuch deeds, conveyances and mortgages, which lhall have been made and exe-
cuted helore the faid firaf day of Mardi, in the year of our Lord one thoufind feven hundred
andfifty t wo, (and which have not been already reginered in the public regifry of the pro-
Svi;nc) of, concerning, or which do any ways affeaSý any honours, manors, lands, tenements, or
hereditaments within the county of:Halifaix, within the faid Province, fhall be regiftered in
-manner as is herein after mentioned, on or before the thirtieth day of Aprilnext: And.that all
fuch eeds, conveyance3 and mortgagcs, of, concerning, or which do any ways affie, -any
honour, manors, lands,: tenements, or hereditaments, within any other part of the faid pro-
vce oNova-Scotia, ihail be regiftcrcd inmanner as herein after exprefied, on or before the

C

th'iteth day of September next enfuinig.
17. Providcd aiwavs, Thatin cafe any perfon or perfons, poffefied of any fuch deed, convcy-

ancr mortgagc, made and executed before the aforc.iid firf day cf March next, fhall not
be within thefid Province, before the expiration of the refpe&lve terms before mentioned,
fuch furthir.rcafonable time faibe allowed for the regiering thereof, as the Governor and
Councl of the fàid Province fhall think fit.

V. That the memorials of the deeds, conveyances, and mortgages, before mcntioned, lihall be
regifieredin the oflice of the public Regifter of the Province at Hlalifax.

Vi. 'That all rnemorals fo to be entered and regiPtered, thall be put intowriting,and brought
o tie llid oflice, under the hand and féal of fbmc or one of the grantors or fone or orie of the

grnte ce, ha or their heirs, cxecutors or admminifrators, guardians, or truftces, attefIed by two
wisetfes, one whereof to be onc of the witncffes to the execution of fuch deed, conveyance,
or mortgagc, whichwitnefs fhali, upon oath, before the Regiftcr for the faid. Province for the
tUne beig, or his deputy, prove the figning and fealing of fuch menorial, and the exeution of
thC dCd, corxvyance, or nortgage, rentioned in fuch memorials, (which oath·the faid Regif-
ter for the time being,or his deputy,arC hercby cnpowcredto adminifter) and the faid Regifter,
or Jds deputy, fhail indorfe -a certificate thereof, on every fuch iernorial, and fign thc
o 5i il e.

VIL Pr videdcvcribdc!cr, That if it fhall fo happen that both or al the witneffes to any deed,
conveyance or mortgage, by this aa rcquired to be regiftered, fhall be dead or gone Qut of the
Provin ce, before the expiration cf the time hrcby directed for the regiftcring fucli dceds, con-
veyances, and mortgages, then tC faid memorial to be regiftered, Ïhail be executed by fome or

o'e f the grantors or grantees namcd in the original decd, convcyance or mortgage, his or
th.eir hcirs, cecutors or.admini1rators, ii the prefence of two other credible 'witneffes, one
of which. witneffes to fuch memorial fhall,onhis oath, before thefaid Regifter orhiîsdeputy, prove
the fxgning fuch memonial by fone or one of fich .grantors or grantees, lis or their'heirs, ex-
ecutors, or adminirators (wiiich oath the faid Regifter or his depity are hereby emnpowered to
a dminifer) and thefaid Reginler or Ihis deput;y fhall'indorfea certificate thereof, on fuch memorial
and ign the flame.

.V VIrThat e iory memorial, of anydiecdon, oveyance,-or mortgagefhall contain the day of the
month, and the year when flch deed, conveyance, or mortgageIhears date; the names and ad-
ditions of all tie parties to fuch deed, onveyance, or mortgage, and the places of their abodö
and fhall exprefs or :e1tcn the honours, ianors iands,,tenements, or herecitanents, contained

.t ..- *-- -___________

C. T.
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i ' f'deed, conveyance -or rnortgàgeè, 'and'the hies ô'f the'paiificà5 towiips, Il ets;pe
ciinàs, or extra-parochÎàal places, wit.hin Î.. l aid, toûnty, w.hère any fu*h *hoinors,'ih'a-&o'rS. Iýàn"dS,
tenimèénts Or héréditaàitý, are lyinig or beiÈngthat are ven, e-iftdr eye Prê~ ahy
way affe&ted or-charged by any fucli deed, clonveya'nce, or mor.tgage, nfd':ahè stef~i

areexpreffed or xnentWnàýed''in Laid -decd, 0 cnvé-ya'ncë,. ô"r, 'i gaeo to thé fai b iffe.
ix. Aid veyfui'cdèd,~ô yne rn gage, -of lh'c thle mx&orial is ilo '~f e

ftered, fhail be produced to the faid Regifér o-r ils d6Ë-àty, 'at thle tuiêo ntrif
who, ihail endorfe a certificâte on every fuch'deed, cônveyance, or mortgage, and therein mention
the certâiday oi n hâ;hwihfý iifiýa sf ét,~,Wk iiaê'o~~
dorfed, Ihali alfo bc figned by the' faid Regifler or his deput'Y.

X. Which cert-ificates fhall be taken "'d aloe sevidenceo fuch ieéfpe&iýveïtegifteries i
ail courts of record i the faid p*rovince *anýd every page of fuch regiftry books, and. every me-,
morial th-at fliai be extered thecrein, ihal -be-nuimberd, and thé day ,'if the x ttandthe yèîr,
and ho-ur or time of the day, when fuch ïn'èmorial i's -rgiftered, fhali be entered .in theè 'ma'rgins
of the laid, regiftry blooks, and li the ,narj'giiso thë' iàid miiia-rlls!b :AnÀid th1e kegiflei'rr his
deputy fhall keep an alphabtttkal calendà7t of al par'igis; xtrà-parocl lpla-es aïîd t ips;
withi -the faid -county, with 'rêfeec .to -the nuffibeêrof e'very ýýfemio'*alý that -C6ný'erns thë

lhono-arse inanors,; &c. in'evrery fuch paifhxtaarcallceôrowfhpefeHeyan
ùf.the:naxneàof the parties-nie'ntioiedl'n fuclhéienô'rialk Àn'dth' Regflrofudeùy hl

-duly file eveu Y fuuh- memhorial'in order-ô ft'ime, as the faiù5e 'fhail be brought ilo thé -,afid office,
and eniter r rgfer the faidà memrndialà in the faîne oÈÜer as'they 'refÉpëâîiirély cô t' Sils -han ds .

XI. T hat t"he Regiffer fo r the time being , or his depuïyr, ffiâl be allowed& for,1 the éy f'éé
fucluneunôrial, as 'isby this a&'dire&ed to beregifte'd ý.ihe fuh m'foôft,-flilhigiri,, ind' fr6 friore,-
li cafe the fanfé do tiot exceed two hundred wordsl; and if mloré, then I'àftér theë tate if.ukhc
-n hundred ýfôr à1l the W'ords c-On*taitied'în« fuch niembrial, ove' and abô4*Ve-the firft ÛWvo hnded

w<>rýds;,-àndtht like fees»forthe like xiurnber 'of words c'ontainied ii ëe'e-y' Écêitif1càte- ér Éôpy
gwen ut 'th' Ladofce, and no moreè; and'for i-yeféaich ii th'ad ole, brie lil n

SIUL Ih't-if aïn Perfion "or perfonsi fhal;atay hefrg r ntzft iaÈ. ety Èf the lac
kniwledgetneht 6f any fuch :i-hmorial, tertificâtèeor éndor fem-ent, às i herelin èneïtiofied ôr
ire&ed.to be iiadé, and be ýthèÉeoflI1aw(fu]1y coâvi&ed fuhprô r -Dersfoû th i 4m n

belhable tÔ 'fuch paiâs an-d penaà1les-, âà 1h::àhdby ani&éiirlaiin-imae lnte lifth ýeauÉ of
Quet Elliâ,abeth'(entîtledî -n 'fi' agit fô Ils èof fAl1fe déeds ând 'wrîtint) r iipfdupÎ

perLonis "for fr,ging :âhd'publifing of ailý falfé deeds, ch rtérs of wr!*t*unt-s fealed; 'éourt -ills, ôrý
Wills,~~~~~ wleèyTefehldo hefneo aIIy per on or, pelfon of, n, Oxnh'to' -any']atid§'

tenrts .orb hýrë'ditîùfèîlts; fhlïàorô miay beT' lft d, trube or carged -An"dthat if' 'ay
perfon or perLonih,'ail,, at any thnfe, fôýM'f\kr*i lim; irthéëùféIýveès' b- f4e &ë the fàaici Rg fie r the
tinte èbeihïg o iâli dëeputy) i iahy ôf thë e-afés« heréïWdhmfi'e inedý id be thétéof hfully con-
vi&ée 'fulch: P*'éifôh aÀd petfônhi's hiii èicur, âïud be. liblé tô "lth»éffi LamPéùâties, as, if 'thý fautié
Ôath -had behmde ii- arry câüÎÏof recoýrd- &ihin h1s »p!omice.,

XIII. Trhat i caLe ôf mxortgages, whereof memorialg' Thal be ntèd, hii thé, Régëiftks ficé as
béfore mentioned, pùrfùan't tO this act, if àt any tinie, afterveards, a certifitate, fhall be -brought
to the laid Regifter or his deputy; lignéd by. the mortgageé 1or mÔ,r 'tggees, his, her, or their

ex~uts àdiniftratôrs oiý afiigns, and attefted byi twor wiihéffèsï,.*.hereby.;it fhall, appear -thât
ehl ~ùni eý, c-m rprifti t~~ Iï~ ée pad or a lsied h diâ~tèéf ~hwt

thit they faw fuch certif1icaýte fmgned by-thfaidmiortgae > orgghëhr;o theihirs'
,exeeutors -ad,"î*- iratr.a1 nîthatt1nadin Luc i , he falkeftr or i dP
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fhall make an entry i the margin of the faid regiftry books, againft the regifiry of.the memori-
als of fucI mortgage, that fuch mortgage is àitisfied and difcharged, according to fuch certificatè
to which the fame entry íhall refér, and fhillafterwards file fuch certificate, to remain upon
rccord iii the fi.id office.

>ÉIV. That this A fiall be takenand allo'ed in all cburts within this province, as a public
c judges, julices, and other perfons therein concrhell, aire her'by reqùired to takè

fuch notice thereof, without fpecial plading of the rame.

C A P. . .1

An ACT direCting the pr.ceedings againft forcibie entry ôr detainer.

B E it cna&cWd by His Excellency the Governor, Coincil, and Aßimbly, and by the authority of th¢
fai it is berchy enac7ed, That upon.complaint on oath, made to any juflice of the peace of

this province, of any vrongful and forcible ,ntryniadc into any houfes, lands,. tenements, or
otherpoffelionsb lying within an.y towi or place in this province, where fuch juftice refides, or
of auy wrongful detainer, or withholding with force after poffeflion deinanded, ofany houfesi
lands, tenements, or other poffellions, ever.y fuch.jullice fhall, by warrant under his hand and
feal, dirc.bed to the conntables of fucli towi, çaufe fµch offender or offendcrs to be arrefted and
detained in cuftody, until.hc, hc e,'or they, find fufficient fecuritics for his, her, or their perfonal
appearance, at the iext General Seffions of the Peace, there to anvfer fuch complaint, and ·for
want of fuch fcurity, to be comimitted to.prifon.,

IL And be itfitrther enaéled, That the juilices of the faid General Court of Scillons, fhall have
full power and authority, by virtue ofthis aýt to enquire by the, oath of the party grieved, and
otiier credible proof, as well of him, hei; or themas make fuch forcible entry into houfes, lands,
tenernents or other poffefions, as of him, lier, or them, as detain and hold the fane with force as
aforefiid: And if it Ihall be found by the jury, then and there returned and fworn, that a for.
cible cntry is made iito any houfes, Iands,.tenements or poffeffions, or that. the fame are detained
aind held with force as aforefaid, then the faid juftices, by warrantunder the handof the clerk
of the fàid court, directed to the Provojt Marfhal or his deputy, fihaill caufe the faune houfes, lands, k
tenements or other poffellions, within fourtecn days after fuch trial had, to be re-feized, and
tbereof the party to ,be again put into poffcffion, wio in fuch fort was, put out or holden out,
wherein no appeal ihall be allowed to fuch offender or olfenders; And moreover the party
grievcd fihall and may by a&ion of trefpafs, recover treble danages and cons of fuit againft fucd
offender or oflnders, any law, ufage, or cufton to the contrary notwithnfanding.

'III. Provided always, That this A& fihall not extend or be conflrued to extend unto any perfon
or perfons, that have had the occupation, or have been in quiet poffeffion of any lands, tenements
or poffeffions, by the fpace of three whole years together next before, and his, her, or their efate
or efiates therein not endcd or determined;

CAP.

tiJnder the Englifh Stattites it lias been adjndgcd,
li. What a:Is aimount to a forcible entry or detainer, vide rif. HawL P. C. 145 and 146 ; and Dalton 299; fyer izz and

2d. What do not amount to a forcible entry or detainer, vide Brook6; t.Tit.Durefs z. 16; î Infl.zs Inf-2 2
SaLk. 356 ; Cro. jr.1 ; Hawk. 1. C. 147 ; Dait. loo, 31s,3i6.

3d. On what poeflions forcible entry or detainer may be comnitted, vide Croi a. . Cro. Cia. 2o 86 i Le4à6
M ARod. 7,.
4th. The manucr of awarding renitution, vide i Haui. P. C. Is2 ; Co. Litt. 323 ; Dait. 3'4; F 14nt. 308.
5th. What fliall be brs to reïlitution and of fupcrfediig- execution of the fame vide Hawk P. C. 1J5, Is4 9

C.IIL !~758.
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C A P. IV.

An ACT t prohibit the ereaing'of Diffilling Houfes, or fetting up
Stills wikia.the Town of Halifax, or within one quarter of a mile
of the prefeait lines 'or pickets of thé faid Tow'n .
fl Eil enaôled b)' His Evcelle ?k'y the Gxoi-ern' 0'l- C icirzI Y4> nèbly, 'n yteYitoi fbf m

B it is hereby énaJicaéa Thät frdm and aýfter the publication hereof, no perfon or perfons what-
foever, fhall ered any Difilling Houfes,, or fet up any Stills for diftilling of cordial waters, or any
fpirituous liquors, withi à the Town of Haliffa, or withiñ'one qùarter of a mile òf the prefent
lines 'or pickets of faid Town oû pain of forfeiting the fum of one hún'dred pounds, for every
Still'fo fet up, and Diftilling Houfe fo eraèd: 'to be 'recovered by bill, pliiiit, or information, in
àny of ls Majefly's courts 'of record vithin this province ; one fourth part to the informer
or profecutor, the remainder to the üfes of the -govrnnnt; and the faid Stills fhâll be deemed
and adjudged to be a public nuifance, and fhall be accordingly removed.

C, A. P. V

An ACTV for the eRablifhment of religious public Worlhip
Province, *nd for fuppreffing Popery.

in thi~

LOASý[TJec14l as lus Mýjé? upf tftd;e tfte. Province, ezaplefd, in Hie pour concern,
for the advancement oGOb' glory,and the nlre iecent celebration ofthe divine ordinances àmongfi

s, to ereé a, Circhfor religiozs worjhip, according to the ufuage f the Churcl of England ; in humble
1mintajiOn of 'is Royal exaiple, and for the more efedual attainmient of bis Maje4ks pious ilentions,
that w nzight in. the e:ercife of religious diities, be feeking for the divine favour and proteeion, be it
therefore eaé7ed by his Excellency the Governor, Council and Afembly, That the facred rites and ce'e.
moies of divine worfhip, acèording to the liturgy of the Church eftablli*ed by the laws of
Éngland, ihall be deemed the fixed form ofivorfhip ànionga us, and the place wherein fuch
liturgy flh1l be ufed, fhall be i-efpede'd and known by the name of the Church of EnglaId as
byr law efabifhed. And that for the prefervation of purity and unit of docrine and difcipline
in the c rcha nd the right adrniniftratioh of th facraments, no minaftr lhall be adnitted to
officiate as a miniûer of the Church of England, but fuch as fhall produce îo ie Goveinor, a
tefnimonial, ihat he latI ýeen Ééenced b" the 6ifliop of London, and fiaI piblic1dý tdedare his
a'fert and cnfent tds the bokf on prayei, and ihall fubfcribe to be the

rders and conftitutinsf theo Church of Endand, ad t theie eablifhSonfqdnIè hM'ich
the Gó6ërndié hèrèby req uelled td ihdu& tlé faod minifter into arny pârifli thaj fh.all make
prefentation ofhin . Ahd if any othér pérfon pretending himnfeif a rninifti-' of the Church of
England, fial, contfiaiÿi tliià aL, prefine to teachorprech jublid'or pl iatelfthé Governor
and Council are hereby defired and empoweréd.to fufphnd and filence the perfon fo offending.

Il. Provided neverthelefs, and it is the true intent and meaning of this aél, that Proteftants, dif.
fenting frounitie Chùrch ofEngland, whetlier thytbe Calviniftsi Luathèrans, Quakers, or unider
what denominadon foever, fhall have free liberty of confcience, and may ereà and build meeting
houfes for public worfhip, and may choofe'and cle& miniflers for the carrying on divine fervice
and adminiftration of the fàcraments, accôrdirg to thei feveral opinions: and all contraas nade
between their.minifters ind their congregations for the fupport of the miniftry, are hereby de
clai-ed idlid, àha' l h ehi fdlfoi-ce and effeci, according t he tfeior àd cohditins

thêreof
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.imprifonient.
Efcape to be
deeined fclony.

cap. 2.

Perfons harbouf-
oifh priefts to

tl,11 i et L'.50.

*Offences tried at
fuprenie court or
by fpecial com-
million of oyer
and terminer.

Anvjulice of the
peace may con.
mit popilh prie"fs
or perfons har.
beauring,them,annd
bind the withefes
to appear.

Not to extend to
fuch Ronilh ec-
clefiafical per-

ions as are fcnt
into the province
as prifoners of

var, or driven in
by fhipwicck.

'T1iis ta has Í>cn
rcpealed by 'th-e
ac of 35 Geo. 3,

Repealed by His
M ajelly in Couni

Anno tricefimo fecundo GEoRc1 -IL. I75â

thereof ; and all fuch Diflenters fhall be excufed from -any rates or taxes to be made and levied
for the fupport 6f the ellablified Church of England.

I A ylnd be. itfurther énaFlcd, That every popifl perfon, excrcifing any Cclefiaflical jurifdi&ion,
and every popifli prieft or. perfon exercifing the funèdion of a :popifh prieft, hal depart out of
this :province on or befôre the twenty-fifth day of March, 1 759. And if aby fuch perfon or

perfons fhall be found in this provrince aftcr the faid day, he or thèy fhall, upon',cnvi&ion, be
adjudged to -fuffer perpetual imprifonment : and if any perfon or peffons fo imprifoned, ihall
efcape out of prain, he or theyfhall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty'of flony without
-bènefitof ciergy.

IV. And be itfurthlé- eaéled, Thit any perfons, whô l!l kno\iingly hi-boui, relieve, con.
écal, or entertain any fuch clergyman of the popifh religion, or popifli prieft, or perfons exerci.
fing the fundidn of a popifh prieft, fhall forfeit fifty pounds, one moiety to his Majeffy for the

fupport of his governnent in this pròvince, and the other moiety to the informer, 'and fhall be
alfo adjudged to be fet in the pillory, and tò findfureties for hisgood behaviour àt the difere-
tion of the court.

V.. And be it enaêcd, Tphat every offence againft tiis aca, fhall and may be inquired of, heard
and determined, at his iMajefty's Supreme Court of Aflize, and General GaolDelivery, -or
by a fpecial com-nmißion of Oyer and Términer.

VI. And be itfurther enéicd, That it fliall and riaÿ be lawfùl foi any jûftice of the peace, up-
ôn information by oath, or any réafonable caufe of fufpicion, to iflue his warrant for apprg
hending any fuch popifh eccléfiaftical peifon, popifh prieft, or perfon cxcifing the fàndion 6f

a popil priefi, or any pcrfons knokvingly liarbouring, relievitig, oncealing or entertaining,
them or any of thèm, and to cornmit any fuch perfon or perfons réfpeéiveIy, who fliall fl of-
fend againft this aa, to his Majefty4s gda, for trial as aforefaid,, and to irequite futeties for t1e

appearance of the withfs or vitnefTes, atainft any offender or offehders, upon fuch trial; ana
*tô make réturn of his proceedings to fùch court ôn the infdrmatin of fuch witneffes, aid the
examination of any offéiïder or offenders4

VII. Provided neverthekfs, That thisnAo fhall not éxtend, or bè cdnflrued t6 ëxtend to any füdi
Romifh ecclefiaflical perfons wtho fhall be fent into the province as prifoners of war, or wha
fhall by fhipwrcçk or any othéi diftrfs or necefity, be driven into the provin"e, fo as that frdii

prifoners of war do not efcape before they can be fent out of the eoyincé, or that fúch përfan
arriving through heëefity as aforefaid, depart out of thé provice às fo4i as there rnay bW
opportunity ; and that théy àilfo forthivíth after tiir arrival, attend thé doverñor or Corñan-

der in Chief of the province for the t*iné being, if hçar the place ofhis aficÍënce, ot otherWife å

juRfice of the peace, and reprefent the hcéffity 6ftheir arrival, and obey fuci dirëedions as the

raid Governor, Cóminander in Chief or juRlicé fihaLl give them fdthel i' depire; añid fô as

'that nëither the faid prifoners of war, nor the fakd perfons arriving hlirotigh fucih neceffity, blW1
exercife a'y eccléfiafticaljurifdiaion, or any part ofthe.funâion f a pdpiili f, during g r

their abodein ti province, in which cafe he or they fall be liable to the pénalties ofthis A.

CAP. VL

Ara ACT for eftablifhing and regulatng L

V..CAP. VL

An ACT foir eftablifhing the ate f Spaniih flo air , l 4 thhe intere.
of Money wit in is rovie.
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CAP. V11IJ0>

.An Ad for ,eredling .aLigh1-t-Houfe at the -entrance.of the hIat-botur.of-'Tli, Aî -"a&-

'Halifax.: eneeud

CAP.I.

An ACT, for ere&ing a Ho ufe of Corredion, :or, Wô.rk-Houfe,,Nvith- Th'i Aý1hl

ithe Town- of Halifax.,bneectd

rclérence te) theCAP. - *Inie fubjeét, ô-ýh
ue. 3.cap. 6

to t'eV 19 Go. ro
An ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai AC opeet.oe.lig h ak

W HEREAS large qiiaitities Pf àifok r~ijr'jit; and other artices aré xrpo.'ld inO3g40~ d
th5is prôvince for fa/e fin thie ndighboteringý colonies,, and divers perfons make a p!-ac-7ice of enthGo.Acap. :r.

~~r~~? ~ ~ .) tl!Jipo imwlitl t.7prne arrivai tker-eeJ; to - theg gatrùdeqienaianr Be it >4oth CCO. 3 d.
enaflýed by /ýis E.cdiency thoe Governr Quzi andC xmWv andLyi a4loi'yofhfnei is hrk.Lv~cda
enaé7ed, ThiatIal kiinds- of Jive ftock,:(o.xcn and ihe xcepted> ail dead frelhý pro.vi1ion, grain, frléfhiProvi'iorw,
J ày, rootsogrcnfu, whc hlib nredr'fi toa~ otftipinfer &. tol bexjr
publica,,tiôn herebf, lhýAl, byý dieim tr thereof-, bc.brought to foi-ne public'.arfand-there bours -on fbrné

the towýn orplace wheie, .thefame,4h al beoiprtdbyt cr acye'.And -no fuch± Ndtice to be gitv.
li've ftockor dead, frelh p1tfewatovr riha-, roots-j tor. gaTden'--ftuffý fiail, 'dur en ' 1ýercUf by the,

ihie Laid fo ýQ coiitraidfrnroft r-it npono efn
whlatibevet; .o'n penalty-ofthe f6rfei't.ure ofrh g1arti61e o.t arpàef:fod'rogt;O.ota

a i eysjufftices o-fth,~ect e4e b y wanxï if dit&~-dr h ads. and
feais of the. faid jtiftices*;l O'ne'half.of.fudhiforfeitures to be tfe' i fe:6fh iftêradte-
ther haif to thie uafe If the' por--f the plac'* wh ere fiidh forfeiture fihallb nurd

Jl. Provided alwacv t.-hn n-yhsaTalbe:ofnrdt xed t h niot~to % -o Lien't

IIL,~Pt'ude ~ Th'ýt-in, cafeé-inyar dad f 'fefri rvfiOýn fhita>yttl ein td
whi'ch -by théelength .-cf-.ùc pàffagçeo. te ciet balb eihno ia eaiýn ed.rh~ing viflon, pcrifiiii

diortht --hen, oathn fùpchthc ond,-oiE theItÎÏporr te - Iwof:hsaet -tfUcs fhpae x~t
}'etting~~~~~~~~~ frhun otuc.hcodt oktepovifinL impoprted," ucà jufUics7 may,

an hy 'rhrbyiioee;ne thi aid.ifeltgr.an1t ýpermffe t0fc m-
porter;, i~&it~-tf1 a~ ipf i uhpoiinh 1~peif arei tIlle

lV;' And be itfurthor, enar,7Zd, That ailpoeuoa ne.hsal hll bethil -tefl di.ys rfùn
ýafter thleoffence conntôe.. 'tl ~

_r C-1 v
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E'n~ - 4 and or er IÇi1 wdtefcamclnt in wtigndfi' -by the .plrty fo givýing( and dýevifing, or
4. 1. by fomlie otlirpe)imý ir i-rfnc n yhs•xr[ ietos, and attefted ans4 fubfcri-

ý19. C t Z. C. 03 bcd e peric if Ile Pei' t, uy .tr,r r eii, direâionf ny4steçet
le. s5 MýeP
Aîîy picioi mIV or litréidiiam-nnts,' wlierýof lie or f'~ ac UIi the- tirrn< of bis or lier .fo givînig . r devifing

¼ Ii dI Ithe âime byf uci -will, bCe Iawflty1- f'Aizcd, eitlier of a foie eflate j-a -fée Lmnîple,.-or cof any
devi* k lands, CeZ.. Y. ý

Lev e i.~~încoparcen'ary, or iii comii(n in fe ipC, i lf, r.cvcr'fion, oircid r, M~

1 na, n . ehièi of riSgt O the fMcI lands. t:'e uerts, and hiereditar-nents, or in hkc
218 2z. 1111Ma ert df'a fiy anvr±m nents or 1~r d a i ns r ~ e t o profits u f t efi ea -ISp' l j,, ý ,O ;"d on f t banie by1

Fenle i _Y exnt,&r .

.Ccpec allT wcrnun çoct -o C . .0 ènty Qne yprSý,i. ipt, 'Pr of ~rQu~
rniind,b1 nob~goodmn., law.

No~~~~~~ 1e.eà L./n iifui/c n:c That me dvife hi writing, cf any landtnreto ee
v, riingt ~ ohr.wiit be revocablets otherwife than by foi-re otlhcr will or coclicii in writing, or

anoter wil,&.in the prefenýce pfthrce or ipore witnefl'cs, dcclaring tlic faine, or byburing c n-lnt~igo bicating 4îc ke by flthel atlr Ihifell, or hi his prc-
~. od ~ ficnica b h4ý kfirèé4ions and confent.

Eng. flit. 29. lU. An~d b'rf/ 'àvi enJ'd byr -tbe, auhfivarrfid'h froi an'd after the' frft dyo
i, ,. jaiiuar«y.ih th r of çmur Lor onc tlioufàrud -fèven> llundrcd andi fifty iline, ro tncupa-

NLe - will1 1hall bc good, thi ch cftatc te cby*qtieatie.d, fhiall exceed the 'valut, Qf :thirty
pounds, tai' ne proved by v oat f thirec xvritiieflýs '(at tcla)htwrepeft
at t13.mkn thercf no ncýI e.mc h t tftator,, at thle .tîie: qf ýpronou.ncing,

tIc an;life prfin,)is prccr,fo 1ý oe f -theni baritcftt uhwshswllor
to that îdkéâ noirlf uc ucupative ii a macle ln thetÇi. 'f -th' iaft, $ckçinefs,-of

hedeceaýfedý âlnd ni die 1,oufè of his or 'their*habitation, or dwvelIing, or ,ývherehe,'orfhe
bat ben rKlei-tfor the te-rîn'of ten das rioenetbe-fore the rmakin g cf 'fuch will,

r4t'y1 £-tb l cfon 'výt 'f.rfjrl C or. ten fick, bciig f-re11 Ilus owîîiîè dnlcied
a. -,4bforéeX .idutned te theplace cf bhis or lier d\wclliiig..*

NOLt~ b0ý tro- ôV4 b tn~ie nécTa fcrfcmn ths' paf afer the fpeaing cf h .-
ve ~~ cne-tftz int y*wrdnet I»mn fliali be rGccýived t a prove, a'n ywinuêu.d

monhs tL.Ct.cy.1111011 ti moy or the ,fubûiice -thercof,ý be cýimmiittcd tp writ'ng, wivthin fi x

3ng. it. 2, .V n )i iWk-tald htn etes'elmnayo probate cof any nun cuptàe
* wil, JhaI p'îh de féal .of aiiv co-urt tT .furteen cays, at ]:lafftrheecfefte

3cftt rft 'r therdeceafe.6Qr.b;eteln.r, n I U 'efa .eiaÉb fuliy e ipîre(I, nor a.ny nùiicup<,ttve-wil, bc atd any tue eewd be p ved,DttQ p1ls anv unle(fs- ,roce Sha'và., firil iffUed te cail in the widow, or neýt' ofJçiýndred te thie. deceafed,
cor ili r

(hys fcthe te the énid they rnay coiiteft th an;and, ail fuchi mitneifcs as -ought te lie a1le,ýzçd te ho
Engfta. & s coo 'àî tiï; les lu POi st1am d c c Ufin ôod witn effes .to-j-roveaiiy -nunicùpatiýve

An.c~. 16. fec. Wî1,e~n In eam thicento.-
0w. ~~. ~ ,ït-fuhread htn wl ru wdig, -conccriiig , any» perfOnal. ,-,efiate

C;ý'. l3. Lcc. fhiall lie' repeld no iali any cLaiLfe,,de-vife or .- becf -,thiein, be altcred or èëhangc&by
~ fl~.,~orsorwl bywod cf n *u-th only,,pxcept _the fîà,m1.-b, futli eo te ýtefrator, 'CO1-

ting conGiicîing mJi tteid to -w rifin',.catrh rtn thercof, rcad unto the tAefaor, and- allowc"d byh'iTx
ta etaccad poe be e focoeb he vitneffes at the leaf' i'rovided.- neverth/fTa :fy

orc'gcyf oldlex beinir bi i &îal iiiiayfervice,, br,,ny mariner' or fcaînen, beingat fea, rrnay ;dfpf
'dielna cf« lv4js gsad~roa fae as they mniglit have donc beox iiriakiing this

,No te>andn a~fclth.t i<iiig n his.~lal ater thejurifeiftionor'righut.of proba'e ôf- 1 Coli-ihe prubate of C' Ilnug.plcdlf eLflateS vcftled ii~ th- Goïveri or, or Conrinandcr iii chefrh mebig
~ .h<>fhaI ie~nticfam rilit and Pcw,%cr as they fiîtd before ;n',çvcrýy refpet Cr be nyr

Eng.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ilat J. thlft i i1s&ddrcin fhS.

4
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VII. .d,ù1t ove- it fii.rle t5'ezaèed, bv/ the iitI.wi!ty a r/?d, hap i f ny executor or executors of
th xii o ayperfben, deceafedf, knowô cfterbigf ae nd -appointed',fhiall mnot

within thýe term of thirty days' next after'the decea-,fe,,cf the tftocaufe, fuch will te be
provcd' ard -ecorded in the regyifter-s ,office, of, thefame county whiere the d.eceafed perfon lait
dwè'lt, -or,,prefent the faid wiIl, arid- decla.re' bis ýor their refufaýl ofthe cxecutôrflhp every,

ecxecutorro-negîeétinglhis or hër {r'uft and- duty ÂÛ 'thtca If(it.*t juft- excufe made and
accepteiýfàfr ffùch delay),,fli forfeit the funi cf .,five,pouiids eve#y-Month,ftom .and- after the,
expiraitimo f the.fict"thirty days; unitil le or-they.-Phiillci-ufc jiLobate cf fu.cbh'wi'1 to ýbe, made;
or- Prefpcnf'th-e far-ne-, as aforefaid, :Every ftich forfeitui,-e to bd hada*,r oerêdby affion of
debt, "In'.-thlilferior 1court 'of icorn mo npleas in -the. faïhie"- county; at -tlxc'fîit .' of -any of the
fieirs or. creditors, andfor the'.ufe;of hl r hentafhll -infornli ajfd fue for the fa ile. Alld
upon an'y fuchi refufaiLl of the exdcu to r o.r exccuùt6is; 'tle'jùd,ýe ihiall commit adnliniftration cf
the eflate of the dé&eafed, -%vth, the xviii anïexed, uto the xviddwA-,' or next of km-n. ta: -the de.r
ceafed, aiid upon theïr refufal, 'te orie-or :rnorC, cf 'the--pr1nci'a1- creditorý,u9as eýhalL.thlnk. fit.

VIII. And be itfurî-hecr enac7?*d;",,That if'anyý perfonorpefosfil cfndgltofup

prcffing any 1afc will and. tclan'ent," fucli. perfon or perfon:s Ili ail bc- fûbjecti; and liable,,te the
faiÏe pcnaity,-as byitis Act is p.refcribed .for.' '-fn cgcigtopo~ a-i~~wi or

lX. ýAnd be à ;iiereaée i ht-çwliere any ýertain,lec'a is .ï falbe'eu ie and*,
give-nbyany'perfon in-liis'or lier, 1 a will .tnd',teft'meû't,'as"'alfo lwherèý»any, refiduary or.
üricertai lI-gacy,..is;.or: ,liall,by theacc'oùntý,of aînV xecutôi& erdue.oa 'tnt>v

.fcilgcy 'ac egieasfoeficb rnayb b.fued-forandý. recovered. 1at~ thie 'cournoný law, .any.

lacuffomn -. or 'ufage, to'~ thé:cnrry oNtfiwix.
X..n b trrhrenéeThat, hencéforth every ecxecutor, niamed in, any -willItaki ng, lp;

on him that'chargeý by ,proving fûcli wilI withih 'the fpace9f .thre, months . iext afterprobate
thereof, (Qr' à at 'fuch further aùid. longer ti mC, aà: the -Judgeofpba' hlXernt talw;
thé 'circumfftances 'of ýa'ny -eflate'. :re4.iiring'h are iiil xi into.thi Re ifte~ ie

u~o.Ôaha full1inc1 true invenîtoyrv.of 'th-ewhoé ef1.ate.of:hec'afdfofr i te -con
ib 'hishands and kniowlcdge;eand .fhall. add. therèto wht ad:f:umch .iiýfle f

~~~'e~~~~'waids ~~~~~~appear, on, pain' cf foffeitig.Tvp.nd ô'vr n~1''n~etxro it
'wXard, -as is by law pr ded, forý,,iot.. ,refènting- a,. will, _znd, to 'be ,rcccviëdù.î ke'u'nr

'Povde'ev~te/f,.ha i~wills wherem; àftcèr the py~tèdbs n 'q :aetaipr

ticular legacy ýordeIgcics,At.he'r'efid,ù'cýOr-s..reil'n.dcr cf tSe eftate _isbequeatk d g~eral~t
aniy ofleor morc'peý f'qns.ý .thietrthaiT h:i, ~ o&tcrfle4i vr fuchcfe.n'ier-
tory 6'fthe, eft'1ý,hall b-:prcfented> upon-iis d-t 'saôèa di th'e. éxecut'rs lfha]Lbe hlableý te.-
account as àînfitarsare, by'iaw, obiliged'to" dd».-..-

XLAid',anye-xecutor.'b'ng a.refiduarylgte rn~brighs.g~c~û ~ifh
ce-ýexetutor- or .execufô,rs-t' of thie zèftaté'.. ý,f tiSe'teflat.or, iw theirhnsn. ma~ f fL1 fo r

and' ecovriSîsequa.and ateale pat;thi~e .And any. other rcefidtiar- Legte' al 'av
'like- rcrned '. againft,,tie esý,ccutors.'''''

X i; z1d.be iltfztrtber énaéZed, Tlhat -w.heriý aiid'f6 oftcn- as ît fiall ha'''cn that ai crf

dies- intef1àte;'-upon apiplication c'f: theé . vicloxvor, next cof ;kini, toý tiSe >teftet; ývv!thin thîrty
&iy s iftet theýdeath 'f fuch.Inteftafe h adj.ilcd rbt f41ga etes f"dii

flrai'on'tefucl wiow >r' nxt'cf k ~-An'd in :cafeih 'ileg-eâ,, apl wili 'tiS yai
.thirty ,dayàs, iuî,fir dhgfchSvdov cinx.f.l, à h1td - etf1tiacp thtîae

:fuchjudýecf probate'fiallgrant' ,cIi-niflao te ofucl-i.perfon or 'perfonsa-,s hefhialljudge fit,.
.and'he $liali thereuipon ýtàke bond wt%,ithfuireties, -inn ann.qr ._ags detd'bthefa~ut h

weht nty lurd èll

E<ecutors krxow-
i 1ng of their bc.-

xng appoirted,'
to prove wills in

On pLnalty Of 5-1.
per unth

Eng. flat. zi.H,.
3.C. 5. feC. 3

rpoxi the -Eyxe.
eu toi's efiifa)l
the Jiidge to
Commlit adnlini-
ftrarion, toi ihë

of kin, and on,

p.incipalcr -
toi U

Pen,,il-ý' , t(. fun,

tained, cn..'-

lIO aw'

E'Fxcctitors to ex-
bibit an inven to-

ryf of* the ettate
oilthe deeafuci,

after prob-ate. on
pin -of ý5. Ilo
every rnonth>C,

and hiable toac-
Couint in like.
nianner as'adi-'

lRefid-ti y lega-
tee,- 11iaY brxng.

aîgmilit CeýeeU-

.AdminifIration,
Eng. ffat. 22 and.
'23. CAr. 2» C. 10..

ifec. 2. Vaugyhaci

c.xJ.
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account frad:ucigthe go ods,of~ie.tae. Aduolc hc-atir-g -whdcofi
cration fýhcrcof, (deb)ts, fnrd ~.b jf xecs9 ~Iff~S .big id,,loe)~eli

judgre fhall1, -,nld ;lcreby is fiully.Jimrpo.wered, to,«order -;nd iae. -jR.d-1ýjbxtion. ý of
fupuae, or rcrnaining goQds gnd ýefftate, as- 4Wdl, real ~5a

ia îofA y, onethiird part oftlioperfoa- ate, to- tLe 4ft. h fIdsler,
clower in the -houfes and;J apds,.diring -lifé, m-here fud hlr>te er:f.dowdb-
fore -.1narriare ; and the. àîkl.judge;~aigpon~ -gu-andîai rnkie e lea ft er, may
or :lalbe by law pý.efà-be41 for J 4rs 1dlthn.itofx1texfdxeôfuc

.%Vd ifl rib-iO11 jreal and -Pcrfonail etc~ ,(a) .. diftdir-lnte 1-wo Q-xes Qr,.--a xdoUbl.e poz-lion to the eldeft.
of' ltts -of:ia-
tefltr.s fan than furviving,.ý(,where thçgc is nerioteo~h f-i~~, oroan afty.ohr.1d o) ahd

~the rernainder of.fà%cii refid~ueq.dy onacng1hsthr0ïrn,,adfuhasfil
legllyrCpCfC~t~hCm f'ovied, tht 4ildcn.;~~~i»by ette*~etor .ýPorýtions. ngt

equal to the -others fhare, -h1.hr aiuh~the. furpl' fage,;-as,-f M~l$k tfe-ett
ail ta cquai .!ýxcept theeldeàft fn tleàf~sin wh hr'i~aifue..Of. the,.irft:born, .,or
of any oth-er e1der, fan) w fli iave two fhx&&or a dQ-uýe par-tien of -the 'wlhole.

-Children advan- dv.od in the -life ti m eQme fof.tlie1i -2oaîi -of fuch chitd
edin thie :9 .heitefte$.èib
tm of th in or chidren, before fuch Judgc of prolbate and wills, and for grantingrletters of -adminifiration;

teflate 1'.b ailier evidenceý. t il e Maif 0Ro o:ijde, ndn~ L;e~~~t'account un

oath,fuch chuId or children -forcfufing,fha1i be5deb.arre.d oEan)y•hlare a eftoteinet.
XIV. Adi islhere-.by ca1i ha-h.iv1inQuh.1îd rteneçitsihali be made
1yfe.fuficient .fLee dersau.pG.zi;oathi or any theuf ihoin,, è:ye for thaï p-rppfe appoint-

Difi.e d a.nd fworn by the Judge. J'rov*dc în#<zL,~ht f aIl th.e partie-s interefc.ed, in, fucx

..a ds or tenents, tcigcd lawxful- age L1, byA dee2,.agrec' tcia;c .iiox,,uck agreement
bigacknjomledged ,befàreah .-. Judge by-hprtics {ub.fribing ~nfaig~eDeed, the

fàidl Deed.. bigcted on.Tecord 'izi tbe I Pnrabate oflike, flvaIL.:be -déemed a legal atnd vallil
partition f.1tI.ro tkfch>eftat -&effcetilali ta, ai xtents ;as if -the ýfame had been,divi;.

ded anid*fettlred :by wt* f ~ b rchc.adUoe neieco n:ra
agiat the parties faiti.fled iii thcz ai Jands, and tenernentS.

XV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e Frvdd.curefTa.we;.ayeLte. iný houfés., ani ýd cann»t - e ýd!v1ded
.a'iog il !h .chidrnw.thut ret rejutic. ~o~hewhcthe Ifaidjudgem ,.n eyj,.

fs and landsf,
w.hich cannoth bc4 ns fuccefflvély; lie paying unto the Q"thiexr.4hidrcii ofteeceafed,'. tlieir sequýa1 ,and pro.ý
dividcd 'without ~ *~ . ci * j ''.~..,i
pirejudice to ti>e 'PortIionabL paits-or.' ïiàraiof c"te vu.wue,, .1:Luch hi1 os..aIu ,Iznds,..uponajw auppralfic-

whulement.tecf .tebcxiadcbyffeetcejodr upan ,.oa-thl, .,. .,bc nappfriéd und

fwaorn. as aforefaidý or. giving goo0d fecuiity t9pythe fa.nicL. cin ecen * w, as the.

of oltin,, o ..faid Judgc. ihali hnimlnraoable ,a11%va1ce, ii -the incantiwgv-t exceeding1 fliý.pôun, ds

zVt~n. 3~ ainong the furvivQrs. And in cafe there be na children,,ýox ,any ~gI~ree-ttvsQ

1thèin thçn aQnc 1rIoiýty:e efol efLate ,fliall le .t1loa'ted ,tordiW~ ~t.eafaefr
ever; and cxehidfteraeftefr:er o4f. heridebthfheeland pr-_

-fanl elt,ý -al aevcry,.oEthie,i of.kin,,o.heneltieqd degtel ,thôfe wi
Iegll rprceit h<m. -.No rèpýrefentatives- ta be.adrnitted .aiwong o1acri atr ro ,er',.

(c> efpe&ing the di{lribton of perfoilal eflate, vide -zz2 1*~., Car. i. c. î fC- A- 1 .Vecm. 46$. a.'Mod. lor

3Md -. Shower, z5. As to t1ie difl:îibution of-inh)el,*csdfeen rmdecureodfet ;toro
A&É was founded qpon M-1s of Afflemblies in _other Clneparticurly of the .Maffachu1*etts-Baàyi, Àà,~ Ml, folemi
licaring and aý-rumient beibre His Màjcft'ý in C tnl Ibout the ya 7SOii th le of Phliipe -n avg> yae

decree ýof thc Governor and Cormcil Oï.f at 1p. ovince, ý as .iudicially ratified and corifiraid.
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*~ hlto the -next 'of km to the inteftatein eqýual degree, aad theïr legal reprefentatives asz. Salk. 250.
Rayrn.- 496

aforefaid, a-ýnd inno other maniner whatfocver. And .every oné to*wlom ary fliare fhall be'
aýllottcd, .fhall give bond with fureties- before, -4:e faid J.g.ôf Pro-ate,'if -delit& aterards
be m-ade -to. appear, to refuajýd and'pa' -back .to -the. adininiftrator, his r rate.able part o' d~oe
thereof,.and of the.:4dîxiifrr chrgs to7Ibeý d-&'tded fi

XVI. Andl it~ii berèby cinafed,' -that t.he,lan ds .aîid tenements -«,herewfith any wrdow" lhaI becik manr-

fo cndowied as' afàrcfaid.,, 1iaULafter' thei deceafe offuch widow,*be 'divided. in lcke inanr .as ?fu 'g~
by this, A& is-.die&ed. th 'cropealor

XVII. Saigo n.e.o agi:edat anyýùrder,-fenterce, ,or ilecrec maa& for -fi e t and, Council
,tinent aiotl 41fzbta ay, nteft 'te -eftate, theix right of qp thlu e Covernoranl fae d àc~,

Dver'y, perfon, f0, app eallngr, giing, fecnri1ty to ,profecute' ihe. appeal, w -'ith 1 efcs da ifl 10.-ed
dfibtdas in-

3 .rvild. tba.t.fuç.gppna1be ,rnade within,thirty days -after fentencebythe. Jug fPobt. f
'XVIII1 And be ïtffuthler enaélèd, That all fuen ditate, real -ar peifonàl, as. i-s flot cornp'rifed

'in any..laftwiU aýndtýftanent or isnt-plainly devifed.Qr:.given by the fame, 1hl be d-i1trbùi-.
led in theg ,far..i~annicr as! *M.teftateeéftates are direcà6d :to&be:difr-ibuted"by tJlis 'A&.

XIX.,Andb itftber, eneé7ýd,.That in'cafe tI -t.perfonàl a tes'hall'be 'defiëient.fort-he a.'hrepro~
-nent of,%any.dcbts e, lega *eB, arid'it ffalbe .found, necelTaFyb a.excutor 1or admint ator m ar deii

ý cifhaRyb-,arý.'ex ý niffa, 'torentý real ý,fte.4e
,to mnake fahe, of ýanypart of the, £'ea..eate 6f the ý'd1ý>ceafëd, for the payment 'of any.debts or l- - lhal 1be -fold, foïr'

gacesfuh.e~ecto •3 adiiiftratr hai .a~l 40.-tofle'ieneral Affembly to',grarit. a* licence .. jçieacies
for the, £e of fucli.p. ;f fnh real enaxe, as ma be mdf.conv&ïiient.forthe,, p.ýymnt f
fuch debts .or legacies, anid bcfor-e apy falebe rnaae of any reâl éllate, the-execitor ora'drnini- '

-firator fhal give .tix.ty dayis.public notice,'y, poffing upnoct s hi temoft publicIpae
.in the, to-wn %whe.re the .deceafedpG'rfon Iaftb-dwelt, .a' d Ii th' public ,pltif a-rýy fuéh there
.be ; a nd ýwhoe.ver NwilI give ,rnoft, lhialFL ave. fhe prç'frence:'n _fuýh fàle n naete faeb5e0

.of fuch -inteflate 5tibelbedrif6lvcnt,,thie. cecW or' adniniftratorfliai rak'lk aplcai n fte$tes Affi
to the General Affernbly for an inq'uiry, and for fhe apppintment.of coimiffion ers, toian quirè' -1 flieail a{Tcl-
into fuch infolvency,.arid to examine and feule the.cla'ips of ail creditors,- and.{he am'ount'of Co 'n.finrt

héeit of ih inÇG;lvet,ýand to- uhvze fcieecutor or adminrar to -e I the -frcirs n)
lancis .. ,nd.,.tenemen)ts of fuch, in'oIvent, . and to divide. the,Prloduç'e _àf.the wholeof fuch .ttc oel eX ft

in duelpootir,~.nao~ re rditcwe.f

* the'devife. of reai eftares by the 2ý9., Car., a. c. 3. yidcequity cafes abridgcd 'r7it..wiIIs and teffiarnents.,
Legaitccs aaid devifeeo are enaýblcd to*atteft'the execgIiorj of ,wills by Bt. -ftat.:. $5 Geo. Z .

,XPNA'CT ,toprevent .the'-Sâle ,of'S1op Cloatfhin, -andfo puih g

the Concealçrs -or,,Habo.u.rers 'of SS.amfen_'or Marin.es d etir,,
fromh the"RyalN vy I he 'Miofî

IE REASfo he bete carryîig. on forpeen '« eHt 1a.be hisr grawJou .a~! vd:ý6Fth 'e Aune .

UoyI. en4d plea li-e,from) time te tirnc, to fed l.,gfedrr fbs iip fwar :,nto wal an" to
.-- nd - h Il I be, gww ar bo. i ur fHaýfa;eî t4iIis 'his IVI js1Provillc foaSoirm eti ltt

~ikiî«à>~, tcon ccnenle «nfifCtyfcwr capital Ib Âablasbihrobeadpobby'ir li j 'ae
& ' . ~ ;,p preuby4.

Andwheeas ~n«ny and g'rCat lilcQnuCflWflce$bIaver4-.fel. tIeferic 'ofthroanay bpe/s
.'encin; a!1~nibrboarig -and, crtncabgfeiaee dcJèrlilg -f-rn î/is «cl' .i>s ýd ~ Pe

.,thefo clahsJu'ed, tofearnen on, ,boar-d bijs-Majcfty's jhips b 1ncaîn,' w/ereof ;,thybeoefbJit
Mi~~~~/~~~'t~~~~its,~~g un.,Jdcdtfh hi c~2zycvîin orerfii~is /uorý, where y are
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rendcred unzß fr d comze d.eafecd and _dî for want of proper apparel to dnd thä ogaißf the
inclcmenciRs ofthe wCather, and by nans ofJch praices, the conwmanders of bis acfy's Jßips £f war
have been iunder a necefity of detainingfuchjftamenm on board, not only Io the greatprejudice of thcir bealth by

fitch con/incnent and want of cxercife, but aýfo to the d.fiadvaniage of the Prévince,from the want ofb è&
°eaiin "or a ,9fi/ance and labour offuch fcamen. For remedy whereof, be it enafed by his Excelley the G

zincsdeft voerr, Council and A mb/y, and by the authority of thefine it ir hereby enac7d, That if any per.
uffer fk monrths fon fhall .entice any feamen or marine to defert, or harbour, conceal, or affift any defeïtei-
inprifunnint fromn any fhip of war, knowing him to bc fuch, the perfon fç offendirig·fhall forfeit the furn
Convi'Uon be- of twenty pounds, on conviztion, by one or more credible-witnefs, before any three Juaices:

e three ju- of péace, (quorwn wnus) for the ufe of his Majcfy's government, to bc levied by diftrefs, and
for want of fuch diftrefs the perfon fo offinding fhall be committed'to his Maje y'sgoal, ther»
to remain without bail or mainprizc for the fpace of fix..nonths, or till fqch timei'as the fald
Eine fhall be paid.

iI. And be itfurthcr enaécd, That if any perfon fhall buy or.receive as a'pledge; or excharg -
any flop cloths from any ,Scamen or Marine belongiing to any of His Majeny's fhips ofwar,
upon conviâion thereof, or confeflion, or by the oa'th of one dredible witnefs, or if fuch.
Cloaths fhall be found in the poffeffion ofany perfon, upon complaint that they were bought
.nfrom, or pledge.d or exchanged by fuch: Seamen or- Marines ; in fueh cafe the party offeènd-
ing fliall pay a fine of five pounds, fortyfhillings of which to-the. informer, and'threc pounds to0
the ufe of His Majefly's Government; and the cloaths fhall be taken from fuch perfon and rC-
turned to fuch feamen or marine, and he to be utterly debarreci from recovcring in any a&i-
on, the purchafe or loan noney for. the lame.. Any perfon offending may .beconvied of'
fucli offence before any one- or .mor of His \hjefly's juflices. of thc peacc, •vho are: hereby
iim11powered to levy the penalty by difirefs, and- in default of diftrefi to commit the offender
to His Majeny's goal thère-to remain without bail or. mainprize,. for. the fpace of twço -months,
or till;fnch time·as the penalty fliaill be paid.

J±.nvperih m III Be itfurther ena7cd, That it fihall ind mary be Iawful for any perfon;,upon feéing 'or
iricn ar nr s knowing, of any feaman or Mriaihie belonging to any of his. Majeftys fhips of war, feling or'

expofmng to file any of his or their cloathing or flops, to apprehcnd fuch feaman or- mari e,.
and carry him or- them immediately to fome jufice of the peace ofthe county, who is liere-
by impowered to commit fuch feiman or marine-to bis Majefly's goal, and to -deliver him or
then overto the Captain, or other officer of the fhip to-whom he or they may belong:

IV. Be it frthcr cnajied, by the authcrity afGreaid, That- on information made on oath, b'efore:
-any'of H-is Majefty's juflices of the.Peace,byany-of the officers of HisEMajefty's fhips-of war,that

to fcarch for de- one or more·of the feamen in His Majefty's fervice 'havc deferted- or abfconded, who there is
reafln tc believe lic.concealed infome d-velling·or-out houfe, where the-fid ofii.cer bas been:

re u&d admit- refufed admittance ; that then it fhall and may be lawful.for fuch Jui'ce of'thePeace, be.
fore w-lom fuch complaibt ià made, to iffue his warrant to fomc òne or more Confabfes im-
powering him or them, in the day time, to fearch for faid deferters'i- abfconders, in any ewel-
IComa- Eing or out houfe that fhaill bc fàpeCked for concealing .faid.deferters or ·abfcondcrs, accompa-

nyV of' of o nied by one officr only, either Lieutenant, or Midfhipman, and no other Seaman or Marine
er only vwith him, and in cafe any. manfer or mifirefs of any d'welling houSe or oixt hoüfe, in this Pro-.

Perfronc re ng vince; fhall refufe entrance to faid Conifable or Confables, fo impoweedby*., warrnt as-afore-
adrnittice foi- 'M

e fald'to fearch for faid deferters or abfconders, they fhall forfeit-the' fui of Twenty Poiinds,
Supon convidion, to be.llevred by warrant ofditrefs under the hand and feal of two"of îis-
ii Majef'y's Juflices of the Peace, from 'off the Offénders goods, and, for wantoffuchdirfsfh11

it.and' be committed to His Majefly's goal for.fix months, and'that i fhall and maylbe.lawful for any'
anid o1n îefiil
the niacer of ofHiislaieûfy'sjùfliesofthePeace,who areherebyrequiredupoiiinformationonoaéhaaforefid
ft it b or inthenight tiininù his own perfon,attended withthe confiablesaccompaniedby oneufikeréèithèr
rji*er fi. ncnthl Lieutenant or Midflipman, and no other Seaman or Marine with hin, to demaud entrance
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into any dwelling houfe or out houfe ài this Province, on fufpicion of deferters or abfcon.dcs
being concealkd there, and the mafter or mitrefs refuFing entrance to fuch Juftice of the
Peace fo demanding entrance in the night ti me, fliall forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds, to
belevied as aforefaid upon convicion, and for want of fuch diftrefs to be conmittcd to lis
Majefty's goal for Six Months ; the aforefaid fums to be for the ufes of this government : and
that the perfon or perfons fo apprchended fuppofed to be deferters or abfconders from fhis Ma-
jefty's fervice, fhallbe comrnitted to his Majefry's goal, until proofis made before one or more
of his Majefty's juices of the peace, of his or their defertion or abfcoiding, and then to be
dcliycred up to fuch oflicer or officers of his Majefty's navy, who fhall mIake demand of faid
deferter or deferters. And in cafe faid perfon or perfons fo conimitted arc not ,defrters,
abfconders, or fhall not bc in his Maj efy's fervice, then fuch perfon or perfons to be difcharged
without coil.

V. And bc it further enaJed by the authoity aforfai1, That this A& ihail be and continue in1
force during the prefent war and no longer.

bererters to Uc
cornrnittiAd ti
deliveredt, tti
o4Ecers

Aé to catte
during thepr.
fint var

VI. This A& to commence and be in full force from feven days aftRer the publication hereof. For the 'panic
ment of JUPer of-

- - férics; fetitiJe
cimiinaJoffen ce

CAP. XIII. The Aas which
- have been made

in addition ta
An ACT relating to Treafons and Felonies. amiîi ent or

alterationi Of this

E it enaded by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and femtny, and by the authority of thefame 3zd. Geo. Ad.
it is hereby enaie, That if any peron or perfons Ihall compafs or imagine the death of c 'p e

the King, or, fhall lee-y .war againft him or adchere to his enemies, or give them aid or com. cap 9. 2d. Geo.
fort, or fhall forge or counterfeit the King's moncy, being gold or filver coin of England or . ', d

cf .Grcat-Britain, or flhail counterfeit the King's great feal or privy feal, or the feal of this. pro- cP -Sth & 9th

vince, and Ihail thereof be duly convi&ed, the perfon or perfons fo offending are hereby : de- rith Geo- 3d.
;clared;c and :fhall be adjudged to the traitors, and fhall fuffer as in cafes of high treafon . .cap. 3 S 4th and

. thgco.3 .cap..7 ,
(a). and that all treafons declared by the a&s of parliament of England or of Great-Britain, t3d.ceo.,3. cap.

-fhalLbedcemed and adjudged to be treafon within this his Majeft's province, and noneother hG
(b), and that fuch ads of par liament as direa the proceedings and evidence agaînit, trials of a
fuch-traitors, fliall have their full force and effe&, and be obferved as the rule in ail rials for n a . .

treafon in this province. ad n at. i.
Mar.c..flr

IL And be itf<'rther enaJ7ed, That if any perfon with malice prepenfe fhail kill, or procure bing tOalter
any other perfons to kiill, or ihall on purpofe .and of malice forethought, and by lying in
wait, unlawfully cut out or difable the tongue, put out an eye, fit the nofe, cut off a nofe or t t

A.1n., C. r .1ip, or cut off or -difhble any limb or membèr of any perfon, with intention to kill or to maim mg.
or disfigure any fuch peffon, the perfons fo offending, their counfellors, aiders and abettors, Y a.e.
.privy to.theoffence, hall be felons without benefit of clergy. Provided that no attaindcr ofi fuch t efin
felony lihall workecorruption cf blood, or forfeiture ofdower, laids or goods of the offender.(c) Murder nd

III. A4 nd be it further enalcd, That every perfon, who flall flab or thruft any perforn that out cIergyw
hath rot then ahy weapon drawn, or that hath not then firft ftricken the party who fhall fo mg. Stt. 1 Ed
dRab or thruft, fo as thic perfons, fo fiabbed or thruft, fliall thcreof die within the fpace of fix Eng4t, 5,îlen.
months, altho'.it cannot be proved that the fa me as done of malice forethoùght, yet the s nd E .

varty foýoffendingand being thercof.conviâed, Thall be excluded froin the-benefit of clergy (d) Car,.z. x*c.ony
stabing, rfeony

IV. without clergy
Eng. Rat i jas.

(a) i. Hawk. P. C. c. s17. 3 4 .--4 6. î. inPc; pa. x..-19. 1e.80.. Bale's lil. P.c -and Judge Fofter's dico&rfe on I. C. 8
gh t eafon, l tbjoinedto his rcpo;ts, pubidhed in 1 6a, and vkle hiš difcoud on.acconiplices, in wat fenfe änrd degrde all

a rincipai 9 4treiron, fea. 4
(b) TreafonsbynatutesihbVeqpentto a5. Ed. 3. c. .vide i. Hawk. P. C. c- 17. fatutes corvcfponding, &c. with the pre-

~tendeidcdngftaq1, 'rid14.Wil .a.c.^:.fec..6Ann. c. î7 thGeo. . c 9.
( '-cVide State trials, 6 vol. pag. iz. W oodbourne and. Cokes cafe-
(d)Cet 136. . Jla1e's hiit,.C. z. Hawk.P..C. c. So. Judge Folef'rdifc. on honuicide, c. 6. of the u' f-flabbing,

C. XIm.
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IV..Providcd, That this aa -fiall not-extend to - any perfons, who Ihall kill any perfón in
his own deferice, or-by nisfortune, or-in any other manner than as aforefaid, nor fhall extend
to any perfons who in keeping. the peace, fhaïl chance to- commnit manflliughter, fo as the
faid man'flaughter be not-committedýwittingly and -of purpofe, uridérpretext and colour of
keeping the peace ; nor lhallextend -to any perfon-who, irr chafifing or corre&ing. his child
or fervant; fhall befidës his purpofe, chance to commWit manflaughter (e.)

V. Andbe itflerther E-heaed, That if any woman be dcliveredJof -any- iffii 'of-her -bdy-
Murder oF ba. male or fenale, which being borni alive, fhould'by the laws :of the -realhn of England, be a
ilyrd children, balbrud -and that fhe endeavour privately, cither: by dtowning or-fecret 'buryirg thert.of, ortcciny wi'tilout' J
uerse any other way, cither by herfe1f, orthe procuring-of others, fo to conceal the death thereof,
Eng. itat. zi.ja

t. C. a7. 1 -s that it may not.comne:to light w-hethèr -it were ·borni alive 'orot, butbe concealed, the
nued by Enig. mothcr Lo..offending fihall fuffer dcath as in cafe of murder, except fuch mother can make
ft-ki.Car. I. C- .
l i e or -proof by one wiEnefs, that the chiki wyhofe. dèathwas byher fo intended to beconcealed; was

difcontinued by born dead (J)..
Faehamne

VI. And bc itfurthcr enafléd, Tlat the detenäïble fin of Búggery commit'ted 'with mankind
Euggery, feo ny or -beaf, ihail -be adjudged- felony, and fuch procefs therein be. ufed as -in. cafes .of~Felon-.at

ithouit Clergv.
Eng. .at. 2., comrnon law, and the offender or-offetndersbeing conviaed by verdi&confefflion or.o2tlawry,

r.Î fhall ffe· th.- pains o£ death and'lofs of their goods, lands and tenements, as felons,,and no?vived atid m~ade 4 f- pan3fda1 osgos
,erpetual by perfon guilty of fueh offence fhdl be admied .to-' hisclergy·; :and juftices of the peace fhall

. a have power to inquire of the fald offence as in othèr felonies. And ifi any perfon or-perfons,
fSa11make an fultwith.an ntent tocommit the fini of buggery, fuch offender or ·offendeÏs,

AfluaWtZ wà infhall,,oln due conviaon, thereof, be adjudged to fiand in the pillory, and may, for . furthertent to coiniI p* ilmn litterof
buggery, pilo- pui mfined< iiprifoned or be<.ound..insfureties for his or·.their .good beiaviour,

at..the diferetion of.the court. (g.)
Iae, .fAony . VI. And be itfurther enaHed, Thatif any perfon or perfons fhall;by force,-and againff the

e confent of any woman; or, infant above the age of twelve years,, hàve carnal knowledge .of
3. . Ed. i.c. her body, every fuCh offen-der-or -oyenders fhaon due convifion-of-fucli ravilu-nent,. fuffer

omrpaint in ten as. a felon witlout bncefit of clergy... Provided.cwaysthat if complaint fhall not ·be :nade. of
dita ravihent within ten.days afterwards, before one of hisMajefty's juftices of the ,peace or

S. 3. Ed. other gitat that ,then:fuchtfaa Ihallbe. adjudged .tohas:ebe.en conmitted by, and with
the confent of fuch woman or :bnfant:(k

were ited tO VIII. And be itrth8r enaéled, That if any-perfon hl unlawfully hive carnal knowledge
,40 dayil

' al oan female chitd imder.the age:of twelve years, tho' witl her'confent, every fuch unlaw-
hfii. . and -carnal knowledgscfhall be feloiiy, and the offender beiig, thercof. duly -.convi&ed,

:hafl, fulfer as a felons,.without:benefit ofclergy.: And·very violent affau1t,ýand battery com- -Rare on irirmti
eè1ny without mlx'ted on the body offuelrwoman or-infant, with:intert 40 rafh,fhall be punilhed .by ad--

clurgy
ng. at. . s, judging the: offénder. or.offeiders, upon due conviffion:thereof:to fland-iniheo ry, and
1 z c. 2. fcc. thejuçge or judges of the c6urt,.wherein he. fhall be fo convi&ed; may -for . further puniflh..

.ment, fine andbimprifon, andrequire fureties for the gpodbehaviour,..thiskor their .difce-

tenirto ravih tiûn C:-i").,ý
pilury, &C. 11.And beitf-tier enaJed That -if any perfonorperfons ThaI by'nigli breakéopen and

.urga'., EZng. eiteriany: dwelling houfe, fhop or warehoufe, or any velfel Iying fo near the land that it be
c. . 5. d adj-udged within the county, with an.intent.to commit any felony, whether..fuch felo.nious i. -

6.) K. . -Deiee.d .t(

(e) K Cl. 28. 64. 65 ."Tohfi Gray's -caTíDah6n 35 T. Keihay's r-ports-r a
(f) 2. H ale's hi.ft P. C. pa. 288...z89. a. Ha wk. P. C. c. 46. fer. 43. Kel. 3z. Ann Dàlvis'sceafe
(g) 3. Inl 58. z12. Co. 36. and 3 7. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 4 r. iale's hit. P..C. 6z8. 669. 670. Lord Aidley's cafe, Státe triäis-
(.) r iHawk. P. *C2c. z. 4s., i. Hate's -hilt.,P. C 66-63 7
()3 Inüi. c. x z. 1. Hal&s hill. P. C.63o. 631. 634. and 635. Cro. Car. 332. Màrtyn Page's café 1. Hawk. P.C. C. 4-. fe. 4..
«k) r. H awk. P. C. C. 38. . .. ale's hif. P. C. 47.- &cx 3 laf. c. 24.:Kel. 30.. 3 3 6 u:7raz-auk /egi byfalfe

3pme .K.cl.4v-47.:6 i g1 8 - 47- 3llc -6-
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X. Or.fhallH rob any'dwellinghoufe in ihe -day tinie, any..pcerfon beinmg thier4n, "or break any Robberyby d'r
clwelling houfe, fhop or wvarehoufe thereunto beIongin'g, or therewith ufçd, -ini the day time, Eng. flat. 3Wýill.

and felonioui.ly take away any. noney or. goods of the -value of five ffillings ther.inýý being, ~M.c .fa
aithougli n'o perfon lhaIll be- within fuch. tîvvelling boufe, fihop,-or warçhoufe; oýr mai]l. rob any
ùther,ý or felonioui-ly take. a-way axpy goods -in .an.y-- dwelling, h oufý, .thé,, çxvper pr,-aqçtler
erfon,.bbeimog thiercin. ra put in fear, Robbery floni

XI. Or if any perfon or per oonsf 1-àl by - iilt orby 'da.y, rô;b or. by vinç ke te 'ef&m
!-Gr goods, froin any, perfon, putting liml i fcar, in. any. highways,- or: .in -ary ftre.ets or laneS of nighit or [y dv.

à town.Eg.ftat 3 Will.

XIJ. Or fhaIL .flonioufly 'takc, money -,r *goods from, thc*.perfon of ,aàny pçtLer, pir!i1iySeln rvl
v 1 - Eng. flat; a Êlhz.eithout his -knowledge. 'C.4.

-XIII. Lachi and every of the offenders -aforefiuid, heir aiders ýand abettprs, fill,uzpon due *xck ..
<,ConVi&ion, -fuffer as'felons, without benefit of clergy s aider' and

gy- abettors. felony
XIV. An, be iifuiriker naed,.That if any perfon ,or petfons*fhia-1ifte.i1, or.take by robbery, without clergy.

-any bfis- Gfexcliaiige, bonds, wNtarrants, bills, or promiflbry notes for thepaymient of rno ýney, ecatige biýs o

being the propcrtyof any other' erfon, notwithfhindingr any. the <'aid particulars are terrned in £ng.. ftat.z.Gcgu,
t1aw a chofe in aJion, ~It - hlall be deeined fclony-à -the ;,fancnatutre, -and *~t'rwthout the,~~s

beniefit of the clcrgy or ofthis Aâ-, ini the farnernanner asià would Ja ebeen if the offerider had
fiÉolen or taken by robbery, -any other goods of t Le like value wyith the mneny due on fiuch

~bi1s f eehagebon~ds, warrants, bis, or notes,.or fecured thereby, ýand relnaining -Pnfa-_
tîisfied,-and, fhall, fuffer fudh.puniifhraent:-as,,if he, fhe.ý gr. they,,hadýftolen . ehfir goods qf:,the:

like vlue. otto work cor.

,,ruption of blood, lofs cof dtower, or dithierifoncf hecirs. Rcieso

XVI. .4nd be itfuirther eniafled, rhat if any perfon or perfons fhall'buyor recei-ve any goods -filIei koos, ac.
that ihalib-eýfiolen, kniowing the fàmcýto be cinheh, or they, <hiall bedemedacça-cfris

ries to te felnyaferlie fa&t, and -that.it <hall be .law%ýful to pro)fedute adp.nf efn'~ 9fi 4

.'b-uYing ,or rcceiving fi-olengoods, knowîn,ý the farne to beftoleni, or ththlel acçceRàry'.to -:*Vidc note a1c

fonrnenit , alth iough 'the pr incipalfélon be neot "befcre cânvièted, cf the faid felcn y 'mliicIi fi mileineanor.,
.~srnt de ~fendr ro being puifed acceff.iry,:ýif the, principal, fl-all'be.after d nviâcd*. be nèôt cQ,itd.

Eng. fiat. 'i .

~tent to ftea1l, ci-mbezzleor purloin,,any goods, chattels, or furniture, -which by':,agreceint they R ,bbing lodg
-a 1re to ufe or. ilall -,e -let 'to -theit ufe, ii hi, "her,- or thei'r'lodgi ng, fuch. takzing, eMbez fat

~ieig.orpurlioining,.fiill te acijudged -to bc larceny -and feloniy (1.). &M'.~
~XVIH. ,îid be itfiei-il/er ciiaé74k, That :4-fý aniy fetvanit. ar fervantà <alli go.-awjwy ,wh the ~

Servants ern-cafets, jewels, rnouey,7. goocls or é1iattels,-cieivcrcd -to 'ihror thieir- keeping, by -bis',:her bezen jý

-or tni M refs Chereof,c«n ara"ry to th'r-iad.ofdnein tmrpfdo-egi frc C, . c.
vvithout -afent or cor~idetfIs, hieror their miaflt or mîniftrefs, fhad ernbez7.le eo con-

-vrcit th& fan-le to Li h Sr ie- r. -ie w'ith pu" pofe to-fleal, hie, fane, being. of, tlièt valùcie Qf forty
*fhiflings Or abovec, everyfuçh, offenderor" olffn der.s .fha.l,upondue 'C-oxw:ýiéionfuffc;r :deat1y-as,
lin cafes of feày wihu eneýft, ôf -clcrgqy,<2.) .apprentices.

flat. 1 .c. 7.fédç
~le entitled te tiileefit c kgo h i~ofné.z

XXi.nd l'e it f'dJ'î en Jc, Tat if aniy,,p-r-1'onorýperfons <hall.,wçilfully -and m,àllcioiý,fly m{uenrbg
t~u vu, or cauiè te t b rende1n-îue barn, -out-h6-Life orwvarehoufe of another, or

(1)~.Hak.P. C.-C. fu. î,,,Tô. . i.~t, fclony at coffmon-,Iw, becaute no, -trefpafs, azdwoLhuttýèr

can b no~fhw.
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any public building or.any hovel;cockmow,rick,orftackofcorn,ftaï-w,h'yor wood, of ana-
ther,aland tveryfuch perfonor-perfons fo offending, and. their aiders, :abettors, and counfel-_
lors,fhall upon due conviclion·, fufferas felons, and'be excludedfromnthe benefitof clergy, (n.)

Anonymous let. XXI. And be i-further-na&d,That whofoever fhall malicioufly lhoot at any perfon or per..
te:S, &C, fons, in.any-dwellingheufe or other place: orfihall ,knowiig1y fenbdany letter:without-anyî
z c. âz. eai. Z. nane, or figned with a fictitious name, dernanding from any perfon- or perfons, money or

other valuabib thing, fuch offenider or i offenders,beingdAuly convi&ed thereof, fhall fuffer as
felons, without benefit of clergy.

XXII. And be itfurthcr enaéled, That whofoever fhall feIoni6ufly take and carry away anyï
teanea M-oney.or goods, iii any- other manner-than is herein-before -declared 'andprovided for, or

BIit fiat. 4. GCo.,. fhall embezzle any of His Majely's frores, or the utenfils, furniture or .cloathing,,in. any ftore--
ab e' houfe or,; hofpital cf His Majely' if fuch offender or.offendersfhall.be-found guiltyof.fuch fe.

W lonious taking or carrying away of fuch money or -goods, o-r of enbezzleing any-of .His Ma.*
jefly's flôres, or ·thlr utenfis, furniture,- or. cloathing.. in any.: fore-houfcor hofpital of His
MajeRy, as aforefaid, to the value of twenty fhillings or more , every;fuch .offence.fhall ber

Larceny ld 2.Iarceny and felony ; and<if thevalue fihallbe found by verdiâ-on trial to;be lefs than twenty
key, fhillings, then fuch offence fhali be :punifhable as petit larceny, by -fuch pµîbIic whipping as.

the Court, before whon fuch offender fhall be. conviaced f1hall1 direa, and it fihall and may
be lawful for fuch Court -to order the offénde r to.mak-e full relitution and in default ,thereof
to commit fuch offénder to the houfe of correcion, there-to be-put to hardlabourï for a term
not-excecding th-ee months,.as the Judges, in.their ýdiferetion, fhallthink:fit-

XX III. And be itfurthcr ena&lcd, That all monies, goods, chattels, merchandifes, or ftores,
t n found.ii· poffefliôn of any burglar, houfebi-eaker, robber, thief, or .purloiner, fliall be deliver.

fiolen goodi. cd by the Juflice of Peace who fhall take the!examinationwof-fuclk.offenderinto the cufnody,
EiigJlat.zdJen. of the Provoft Marfhal or his deputy, or Confiable of.the town, where thc- offence fliall be
PC. c. . fed. committed; who fhal-U- be -anfwerable for the fane until theMoffender be conviced; and the.

e e own Jùdge or judges of the Court, wherein fuch offënder fh'all be conviaed,. fliail order the faid-Whiereno owner
appeais, goods money, goods or Rores to be reftered to the lawful. owners thereof ; fo ;).and where no
to be forfeited. owner flall appear to claim the fame,,they fliall be adjudged to be :forfeited.:.

XXIV. And in -cafcs where the evidence fhall not be fuflicient to convia ofa felonious i
Tobe given by tent, and the Jury Ihall declare that the property of fuch money, goods> or fores, is in the.jury to prof=-.gos~ Rrs".r, tha- e profeeutor, it fha1land may be lawful for the Court.to order fuch money, goods,orftores, to
duoce lot, f be delivered to fuch profecutorr,flcie nt to coUVifi
offender. XXV. Provided n-vcrtheef, Thatfuchddiveryffial not-debar.-the party fo .acquitted, or
Wot to debar the any other perfon who may claim the fame froi his -or her a&ion, for the .detainer of fuch,aryof fIl ac-

of his ac'money, goods, or-florcs, fo delivered to the profecutor.:
Acceffar es. XXVI. Aiud -be itfarther enaé7ed, That- notwithaanding the-alldwance of-klergy; and burn.-

En.ftar r 9.A ing in. the hand of any principal offender, the acceflhries· to fuch offender ,fill be arraigned
and tried;in the fame-manner-,asif.fucir-clergy:hadenot been allowed.

clergy allowed XXVIL. A>id be it further-enaled, That every perfon. whieh once hath been adrnittedto -the
but once. benefit of. his clergy, being afterwards;.arraigned,, fhaliv not be -adnitted to the be.
bwnt is tebe nefit of his clergy ; -and that every perfonconviéted for nanflaughter, fhall be inarked with
haud. an M, upon the brawn of the left thumb, and.for any other:felony., the- prfon.conviâed fhall
Ig.ffat. 4 111 be marked with' aýTin the-fame place : -thefe -marks.fhall besmade,, by ý the .goaler in open

court; And if any perfon convicled of any felony, for which he ought to have the: bene..
t L t ofis clergy, iball pray.to hav e benefit.of this, AA,, he .hall. not be xequired:to read,

but

(n).. t. Hawk. P. C. e . Il. .le's hia.'P. C.e. 41). Pa.66. et feq. 1. In 11.7. xs. Judgè Fofter's reports. Elizabeth ilar.
risf catrat Aylefbacy Lent Affizes. x753i Cro. Car. 376. Holmes's -cafe.-

(o) IK- 35, 47 & 48, ReAitution fhallbe made, tho' the goods were fold in Market Overt. I Infn. 714. Accord. Refltu.
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;bdtlwitliout-any-reading !hall be allowed to be, and.punifhed as aclerk.convi&, -which fhall
.be as effe&ual and as advantageousitohimas if.he had read as a.clerk.

XXVIII. And -after allowance:of frch.clergy and ;bur-ing 'in the hand, fuclh ,perfon '<hall
be entlarged and delivered out-of..prifon, by.the Judge·or judges of the Court before whom
fuch clergy .fhall.be granted.: -faving .that fuch ,Judge or Jwdges, may, for.the-further cor- And aWrchared
.re&ion of fuch perfons, to whon.clergy <hall be allowed, keep·them.inprifon, or fend the=> tlg a.x
to the houfe-ofcorreEtion, for fuch convenient time as the fald Judge or Judge8'in tleir dif-
cretionsdhallthink fit, fo. as.the famedonot exceed .one .year's impridonment, or.topunifli
them 'by-public whipping.

XXIX. And that.where a man.;considted of anyfelony, rmay demand tlie benefit ofbis clergy,
a.woman convi&ed for thedike offence, upon her praye'rto have the.benefit of this Aa,judg- woman 'to -l
ment of death fhall not be given againft her upon fuch:conviaion, or execution awarded upon ed -il the
any outlawry.for fuch offence,'but fuchwoman .hall fuffir athe fame punifliment :as a man man.
that has the .benefitsof his clergy allowcd himin the.likecafe,,(that is.tofay) fhall be burned W, ."in the hand by the goaler in open court, :and may, for further:punifhmcnt, be kept in;prifon, fe 7.
or fent to thehoufe of corrcEion, for fuch time as thejudges fhall think fit, fo as the fame do
not exceed one year, or he ordered to be publiclywhipped, as :the Judge or Judges, ,before
Mhom fuh woman is.convi&ed, lhall, froni the quality of•the offenee, think meet.

XXX. Andthe clerk of the Court or Aflizes wlere fuèh inan or woman fhall be convilcd,
hall, at the requeif of any, in his Majefty's behalf, certify a tranfciipt contàiriing the 'tenor of Clerk to eertr

revery indiament an.d conviion of fuch nan orwoman,:of bis having the benefit of the clergy, of allowance&ci
iorher having the benefitofthis A&,and the addition of everyfuch perfon,and the certainty ofthe clergy.
felony and conviaionto 'theiJudgeor JudgesoftheCourt'or Aflizes .where fuch man or woman
4hall be indied ; which certificate, being prodùiced in court, fhall be a fufficient proof that
fuch'man'hath before hadthe·benefit.of his.clergy, and that fuch woman.bath had.the benefit

sof this A&, in the fame manner asrif the record had;been produced.
XXXI. And·if any perfon or perfons.indi&ed:of any -offence, for W/hiéh, 'by virtue ·of this

Afa, they-are excluded-from the benefit:of clergy,sor of'this A&, <hall, if they fiand mute, or ng mute, &a.
will not anfwer-direly-to the felony, .or -fhal challenge peremptoriIy above twenty :of the ouficd of cier y

Bng flat.. 3& 4
jury, or 'fhall'be 'outlawed thereupon, beouftedof the bencfitof the clergy, or -of this A M, Il,.& Ma. C..and judgment 'hall be pronounced and execution awarded, as if fuchperfon or perfons had fe,"¿
been convied offuch offence by verdi& or confeffion. ceo .c 9 Thi

XXXII. And be itffurther enafled, That-in al' cafes where the benefit of dergy,-or of:this:Aa, pcrerptory'
ihall be allowcd,-if the prifoner fhall.not ,upon is;arraignment, anfwer direaly according to be overlatd.

,law, or fliall wilfuly ftand mute, or fhall peren'ptorily 'challenge above twent.y jurors, or if Where cle
any -perfon be outlawed on any indiament for fuch felony, fuch perfon 'or perfons <hall be allowed,prirober
,proceeded againft by the Court, in.the fame :manner as if ie, fhe, .or .they had been convi&ed anmute,

y hd b.en£oniâel- c.to bcpro..by confefion-or -verdid. ceedd'againf a
XXXIII. Pro.vided neverteffs,·'that 'no man who'hath had tie benefit of the cergy allowed verdiaeb

lum, nor any»woman -who!hath had the benefit of:this A&, fihall have tie benefit of clergy, or The .cnert of
of this A&, for any felony,.committed fince his or her having hadthebenefit of lergy, er this aa fot te
of this Aà as'aforefaid, .and that no perfon fhall he allowed the benefit 'of clergy, ,or of this be gUowed more'

than once.Aà, more than once, :but <hall, for any felony by him- or,'her-committed'after being allowed a
the benefit thereof, be utterly débarred from'having-the benefit of the fame again. . C

XXXIV. Provided afo, That if any nman, admitted to his clergy, oran woman, admittedto
the benëfit of this A&, fhall, 'before fuch his or her adinißion havecommitted any offence, Perro s aBowe
whereupon clergy ,is:not-allowable by ,this A', and not being thereof indiated and acquitteid, 'cleigl hall a f.
conviâed,sor attainted, or pardoned, fhall and nay be indi&ed:or appealed for the fame, and lonre e
put to aufwer asi.fno fuciadniffion to tfrebenefit of.cergy o4ol thi Aa had been. eiry
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a %Vltncfs oni the behiaif of the -pfifoner, up'on- any trial for murder or felony, before ;he -or ffie.
be -adffiitted to give evklenc,- hl firft take an. -oith .to' depofe the ,truth.'. in fuch fiâanneà as
t he w i tne.ffees -f or t he K iûgý are, b yIaw1 obl ig(ed t o d ô aid, i f a ny wit n efsb é c ônv i&ed 6f w iUý
fïàl perjùiy, in fU~h evidenice, h liaUâfuffe. àll the penïalti6s,.fôrfeitures. and. diI'abiIitei M=ch

ý4V lzmay- bè infli&ed onl: perfols,. corM&ied of wilful ~ru~.
XXX i. rJ :.ifuither etaéle-,d, hat al indi&nenits, piýocefs, pi'ddigs,ýandt tiàls,,ànd the

hulks of evicdeiic* uppn an- trials for any felonies or mifderneanors, either by the comion iaw of'
England,oýr-byvirtue of this Aâ, 1Iai~acrigto the ufàge,praic;an-1a*s of England.

XXXVI.- Md th1i.t ai 'conv*iÈioi.s, attaindersý,, jûCiglients, and e cuins;" fdr ahy felonies.
or fnifcleni1 a nors, b&fore>.thé iakn g of this.. Aà&, fhiall. %c. .good 'and .vaUld. îi lawi ýand ý thc:
farnei -arc hèrebyý ratifie& ,àndconfred.

XXX III .Svh'g.t -all and cvry perfon and Perfonis, ài u h ad 'antigsh a, ïo n
juc~rcnt hat nay epc e ding iii any Court of ýecord,, at the ti' c- of. maki'.ti~A ;

iii thie, famé -nia nner, às îf this A& !lad. not. been naýde...

*,A Rcccr 'of.flolen goods.*r=yvbe.profecuted as rfo a zbifdemncandr, onIvïwhe1ýre the pincia i 'ntnufdai'
amcfiiabhi for the felony. Judge Iol1er's 3d-ifc. Of accomipli.. Subjoii cd io, his rePort. c. 3.fe. 6.

Taking rc rt lt .Go .wardî to bjelo perfons tofoe od.ib d.fa.~ e . 11 . .dchred to) bfelo ny, unlefs -theycaI
the felQr' to. bc, broughit to. trial- i his'.Aa i3 extendý:d wo his Mý.jdfly"sdomnions in America.

*ý1e AèYs wxhicli
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orin iimendmnent

or alteration of
t1lis Aý1, ar1c 3, 3d.

Ueo. zd.cap 14.
ifl-.0.eo. 3,d.crpls
îio. and is. 7t11

Ueo. 3d. caps. i
and g. 8th Geo.
zd. Cap. 1- Sth
zvýd 9th Geo. 3d.

Cap. th Gco.
5d. cJps 7th

Lio çap. cap. 6-1

' o3 - CîP. S..
4otli Oco.; 3d.
cap~. à anad je
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the rence viewer
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C -AP R XIW._

Aii AC.T for prcventing .TLrcf afT'eý

Ir Eteafldbll ExWclencyteoenr Coùndlcl,and Y4jJèmbZy, andhb> thé 'autl)o*ty 'JJme
il is hcreby cziaé7'd, in order to regudate fences, an4 to pr:event, daînages ýbeing dofle to-

the pro)prîQtors ofinclofed lands. by -unruly caltt1e,that alffences belongirig-td any.-ificldfed?
landls fliail be built or, nade'with, fanàcs, pickcts; boàrds; or pofis and rails, or- log fenc, en..
lefs the lands are bouýndel .by.lpondgi unfordable ýrivers;, or the fêa; andfuch fences iail be,.
at I ea-ft, four, feet ar.d an half hV: nd if any.damnage bc donc by.breaking fucli nclo)fures,,
and cfiroyîi)g any . of the priodual thiercof, by hiorfes, fhieep,, hogs,- and, fleatý catte,-. if, fuch-'
inclofures fhall, at Uic Lime of fuch'd%,aae, te inclofcdby a gdod andclfuffidient -fefi'e, agreea..-

bic*to. thise law.;in the judc, icnt of. Uic'fenceé e, Who, is hereby , ohtd t.iê h
fâme, the owvnrsof,,r-clh trefpaffing. 'attle, -flxiL .pay to the party. injuÉed, the value oalt.
fuch-daiagecs, to--be afccrtail'ned,, on the appraifmecnt thereof, b-y'th*ee ciÉcdiblë'pef,ýfois-living.,

i teneighbourhoodý, bcing fw ý-,orn, beforéniic of His Maj efry's Juices, of thé Peace of,
th ccounty --where fuch"lancis lie, truly to value thc- faîne; 'and in ýcafe ýthé.ownér of thé faid caýÏtm
tie or hiogI, . fhall refufe to. pay the value. offuc hi appraifernent-, upon' notice thereofýgiWn- hilm,
theijuredpaârty rnya~and :ni iritýîn his a5ùotin th-refor, before aniyonco nt fti~fi
Juflices, orbefore theIrk-ferior'Court -of -Commr-on Ploas, accôrdingto the.value'coýf fuch damagc.ý

Il.. And wber~as ~Ja.p owe~n oritorr offids,l, ying and'bcing adjqining. to oïhèr ,inloleds
da neg!cJl. to fence interproportionable part offitch /ield ;, Be- it enafl7ed,, by.. th uthôit ajà,fre-,.
faid, That théè proprietor of any field, adjoinih'gto ahot-herihélofed. brÉ improved; fhail build4,-

Up and' Maintain -his Part or ýrôpqrtion, oIF fentingý withi a goïïd,. ýahd :fufient- :fénc ffu
fret and s-an. haif- highi on that part. ý>f fuch'land as--is-adjoinin.g thiwn;-and.iilcafh
neglc&s , fo to .dib wîthix the fpace of.1 ten -dàys aftcr'notice giv ei , itrùày',and-'fiai1-b
iawfui-, andi any oné .of. thé fence V'1wýýers, upon àpPlication -being inade. to, hini ýin"fuch -cafe, is
hcreby iri-powercd forth,«rith, tô -ca'ufe fuch deficient fenýce to, be, raifcd or mnade,- or iotherwaySýý

t~.repir ny enc a~e~d rade if inhisjudrnet;the-f i -xifufli.çient ::n hpr~

c. XIV. Y~75 ~
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fonýof "erfoYi thlat of 1$ght Ought ta build 'and inaintain the Lame, fhall pay d1ouàble-the CAfS
aiàd- chargés exýpexidcd for. the- doingr théîreof ; -and i cafe of refufal, fuch fence viewesmy

rdcover the faie by aé-tion on'the cafe, according ta- the va1ue_-ininanne:lafore'faid.: _Pravided
:alw4zys,,that nô felce viowers Thali ;be a1oýved morethianthreèffillings perd 9.ln his-accoint,-

for h-is oi -troôuble and-tirne expen'ded t herein.- And.,if anyfence -iwr hen notifiedà
-Lhai hegle& his duty be-rein, lie ffiaWlforfeit f6idt PhUi~ fôe1~ af.fence.

El.- And béitfurtherenaJied,* That no fwine fliali be& permiitted,,ta go at 1lar,ý& \vithin'tI th a
-f-êel anidsorýftburbs -of HIalifax: and it thal and friayf be lawfl for'ihe hogýreavcs -fa oftcn gr

as: they. fhall filict.any -fwine poing at largewithhïr 'the ftreets, lanes and' fuburbs- of the fidc p,
tô *to.impound:thein'-and as foon-~as-may be, ca'ufe thcIfine ta, bepublicly cried;for, whichl tl

-,hë fh-àll be pi hiig h i ec e ed a'nd threekýpencc per day for ftlýportîng' 'T
each fwvife; wiýlfEinipouiiled;: aïid' if tuLe> ~ ner 'tli reof doth notappear-; or- ref-fes, with' O

three days, -to daim -the faid-fvvine, axid-pay-the ýcha:rges,t'hat ýthen -the hogreaý,es'aTc hereby,
authoilifcd ta fr11 fuch'fwyine -at publ'ic-audion, and afterlddit%,ig ail chaîÉçs,4 'he ,overpIUs.ý:

obe-fodWine&
Yndi 3 Pa

IV.4Anzd b, éit fiîl7br.enat7ed,* That 'the7 fu'reyorg ofhliigliWa-.ys by., thîs' -Ac$PpÈontd,fiýW su'reyovs of
hà've*th&:.care and ýflpdrvifa.1 çf al the fireets, lan'es, .and highways of the town anid .ubùrbs'ýof ghysliv

the care of theý
I'iaifa,,a'nd arc hereby' impoweréd taprèeveûit the, famne-fr-ohi being. obllrùcEked.ârin'cinberéd- ; lreers &c. at ia-

C ~1 ifaxcatnd thecy are hereby Écquired to prefent alU.nuifances in thïe"iuid filreets lànes Iad igi s, . 3Xeat
within thlîitsaoe ntionedat the nex -eeal Quarter Silionsof he Peacewhhtbsc1ifhci

is:'. lidreby impow.ered' td.proced. againft fuch offences: according, te the of- o- En' land ii 'prietors to repar

fuch cafes iade' anci pro vided., thé f1rein fioù'
of their 1a-nd l'S.?V.1 And be'itfiirt'becr enaé7ed, That Uic Comnmittee of the Genecral AffeniibIy5, ta be àppo 1itd rïotircprinted,not,

fcir that -end-,fliil, ý'ànd aÈe hierebyernipowered, to ýnofrnan,,te four fuitab)le -overfeers of--th13 being u1ow, la
force.

,P.ôr"' two perfa'ns fior,Élerks,3 of -thémarket,- two perfons foi<i fei v Ëes, t wo ,per'foný 'Td\ 6'%'dfi éerTS tëw wbè îîpjpoînted býfo hôgrea-veà; and fouùr pcrýfons for. fuirveyors of 'high.ways, toferve for' the towfn Of IaWifa;, a coinm tee'&
ti 'the feffionà of .,the- Stiprcme Courlt, Courtof Aflize and General- -Goa,,l delivey ob h Gerali.-

h-'àý in'ý Oétobr - ext: Jfe rnblyP to
~he]- nQéobr et;-, wýhichi time the ýGrand-Jury.of 'aid Court. are- heireby' impowered' lèrve to, next

td chôoàfe a-her rneet,.per'fons '-to fëri.e ùï: their raox,2 and fa- frôm* year t6 year;an the,faid- 8@remne -Court9>
ýpèrfonsÈ,-fa nominaàtédor.,chôfen', filI le fwOni, to>-the -fa*ithful difcharge'of the cIutyoaf'their- Cfl: the Grmd

ýfé1veral ofiéces ';an4- the- perfèn .- or ýperfcons who :f,'hal refufe -tà -ferve in the, fai d ofIcetit tes

Which' they: arc refpc9ivýly, noininated ô)rchf, saaead lalfref n paytef
of forty,, fhiil1ngs eàch,,Anrd - he faid Cammi'ttee ôr Grandjury,.re herebýy. :authorifed ta nô. ý Prf(On rcf'uiini

t ferle. fàfkli

i'nateA or chf: ohrproist-ev itei. téad~ ù P0Men

An A T-fî rnkinjLans ad leemets hbleto te Pymen ý ' îc ltetof.D bs raTeI

/faneJ i ishereby -:enàëed, rflXat fàom-and- after-theý publicatio'n hereafwhn àny ýperb i 3 4 hG.sf
Cap 5 ;'3d. aàd

or üerfa'hý' fial ýrecovàerjùdg1- ent, îný any ,6f. his Mjcfty's. Cut of -Recotd>*within' ahl 4 t c
Piôvin-ce, 'for 'any fuil.- -or ,-unisodfmneny;' ýor,, fOr -côftsfftadh- pedaopr bÈ e.. d n

-Ùch jd eûbymnyo'ohrieorfUfficient:- .Crfônal- Efktetc; whereo-,to levy. &~4

judnice tOaýgd, ch,çeý.ý,d1 JU Z;nitSyt

u xifiné,ý-
>lng about the'
reets and inm--
>und and cry
cmu
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ed el perron- may be extended on the real effate of fuch debtor or debtors ; 'and the ProvoffMaribal or

al ettate, a,? if
in 'ufficient afen his deputy, upon requeft to cither of them made by the creditor or creditors, his or their
çn real eftate of attorney or agent, Ihai give:notice'inwriting to the debtor. or debtors, or in their abfence
,the debtor
by appraifers to to their attorney or agent, to nominate an appraifer, andzthe .creditor or creditors fhall have
be appointed by like notice to nominate another on their behalf, and thefaaid Provo Marfihal or bis deputy flall- the creditor,.
debtor, and Prg- iname a third, being all difcreet indifferent .men and freeholders-; and -in cafe fuch debtor

or creditor or either of their agents or attornies fhail, for the fpace of three days after :fuch
notice refufe or negle& to nominate an appraifer -on their refpedive behalfs, -or in cafe fuch
debtor or debtors, fhall be abfent frorn the Province, -and have no knownattorney or-agent,
then and infuch cafe the-ProvoftMarfhalor- his -deputy-fall and ay- noninate an appraifer for

2id fworn to ap- fuch debtor or. creditor refpedively , And theProvoftMarfhal or bis deputy fýail.caufe the
aea sie fhril aid appraifers, fo nominated, to be fworn before forne of-his MajeLy's juftics of the peace,

A'nY~' *" faithfully and imnpartially to the-beif of their fkill and knowledge,.to appraife fuch real efate
a.s fhall be fhewn to thern. And the faid appraifers,-with the-Provof Maribal or his deputy,
fhall forthwith repair to the lands or tenements of fuch debtor, and view and examine the
ilate and coridition thereof, and if upon fuch-view and examination, the faid appraifers, or
any two of them,fhall judge that the annual rent ýof fuch lands :or tenements, will be fuf-
ficient to pay fuch debt, coas, and lawful interenf for the fame,,-together .with the neceffary

-cc. ontoee- repairs,,within two years, then the Provof Marfhal orhisdeputy -fhall-extend ·the faid exe.
'tend on rents cution on the rents only, and caufe the perfon »or perfons in poffeffion, .whether debtoror

to sfbt debtors,.or their tenant or tenants, to attorn and become tenant tofuch creditor or creditors,
and Co :S, &C. and fhall pay rent quarterly to fuch creditor or creditors, whomay diftrain-for the faine, if

,,in arrear, according to the laws of Great-Britain-; and -the perfon in poffeffion, refufing or
. negleding to pay fuch rent, when due, -mnay be removed from-fuchlands or tenements by

40o tfe creditor the Provoft-Marfhal or;his deputy. And the creditor or creditorsifhall and may -hold over
*iJfatiafieÂ .and receive the rents of fuch lands,or tenements, until fuch judgnçnt,,con and.intersef,.fhal

-be fully fatisfied -and paid.
II. ad-be i further enacd, That'if uponfuch view and exanination -as-aforefald, the -faid

tTf rents are.not aprifr orati tinn cf ,e né x-'i
S eappraifers or thermajor part of them, fhall be of opinion that the ycarly rents of the lands or

tenements of fuch debtor or debtors are not fufficient to fatisfy fuch debt *with coft and

intereft, together wtih thc charge of needful repairs within the fpace of two years, then the
evied on part of. faid execution iall and may be levied on part of fuch eftate, if:in the judgment of the faid
'the ei oftif three appraifers it can conveniently be donc ; but if not, then on the.whole.of.the lands or

Uien on ic tenements ofthe faid debtor or debtors. And.the -Pr-ovoft Marfhal or his deputy fhall l'.
whole, .mediately deliver feizin and poffefion thereof to fuch creditor or creditors, and caufe the

perfoni or perfons in poff'eflion or improvement thereof, to atturnand become.tenants .td fuch
ed cof red creditor or creditors inînanner aforefaid, and pay;aheir rent to hir or them.accordijg;y.

t! the crditor -. And fuch perfon or perfons, fo in poffeflion, fhall be fubjeE to be .,emoved, .and be under
fuch rules and regulations.as are herein before preferibed.

Aprairers to III. And be itfurther cnae7ed, That in ail cafes where an afpra¶fement as therein cbefore dL
a fe rcaed, fhall be made, whether the farce be of lands or tenements, in part or in whole, or of

tobe anncxdd to the rents thereof onlya; the appraifers fiall make and fubfcribe a true and impartial appraife.
ihe execution, &ol h priesiprilapae

mthe ent thercof,which faid appraifement being annexed to the execution,and dulW-returnedbythe
clelkof thecourt ProvQft Marfial or -his deputy, and filed and rccorded therewith by .the.clerk ofthe court
'rovoa aral from -whence thefame -iffued, ina book to .bç -kept by him for that purpofe,.and the Pro-

toeteutea decd von Marlialor other oflicer ferving fuch execution,fhall.immediately.execute a .deed offale
to the creditor of fuch -lands ortenements,.to, fuch creditor or creditors,,in.confideration of-the value found

fabjc<to anequi. by fuch appraifrs, to be thérein mentioned, who, hy virtue thereof, or of faid returnl, lall
iYqf redemption make a good title to fuch creditor or çreditQrî,hip or their heirs or -iigns in fee. Subjea

nevgetheIefs
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tfcvertheld,.ç to an equîty, ofEredemp.tion, as is herein after prefcribed ;-and any clerk refufincr Cekn~eig

-or iueglcting hMs duty herein, fhalI forfeià thC f1ur of five pounds, to be -recovered- by, action dtret

cridebt- -b-y- the party grieved.-
IV. Pýavided alwayr, and iiil hber,-b>fart j'et eiraéled, Trhbît ii flàf ncnbé law-fùl for àny n1iftors 'mayve

4-cbtor or debtors, whG.fe eftate is taken- in exec-,Ution, or their heirs, executors, adminifkra.' deerntheir tandsg,

tors or aifligns,, at ak.ly tirne, within the fpaeo w..~rnx followtng th"e ei gful
execution thereon,, to redéem his or tixeir lan'ds or, tenetnents fa, extended, and rna-y have his

acin. of aceount- agpainft the creditàr, or.. creditors or, their afinin nianner. as, is p9ie n dga1o~
býylaw': anid upon payingr tKe'origitial- debt, mwilt•coft and i~terefl, andihe charesèW o'f fûchofcunain
rreceffary ,repairs, as the creditor -ôr -creditors. or- their aQ3i,-s hive:been obligcl ta expend, ùcý,:czt8
provided that they do not exceed one haif of the rents, ,which the creditor or affigns, if he

crr they fee caufe,; are herêby-alôecd' extpend *Èd"1-y ôùt;*and as niuchîrà mre as the debtor.
fhll confent to-, (who is he'reby, obligcd*" ta acceptf the 'fàurne) fuch creditor or creditors or theie

afligns fhiàll iinrnediateiy'fur'rendey à1l fuchi eftate-t the dlebtôr o)rdebtors,,their -heirs., execu..
tors-, adiiiiiarators, or -affigis - an~d cèliýver ýùp- qüîet-and- peacL--able poflUfonthcreof.

V. An1d be rit/àýrtl-er emaj/ed, Tfrat when ahry etat&, fll -bc foiind by the'-appraifer§, -tô'be Enlesapbi~
of greaidr 'value than the debt- and 'cofi; the creditor or creditors' fhall ,be:-obliged; .at the ex.-i tee tad'

piratonoftliit days next àlfter thë end -f tlie faid twb yeal's,ý .(if- not finIier redtcemed),' ta oltOe bda.public auffion,
give public'notice by advertifédrent,- that the 1aniid.ý,ofrtenrerifents,ý-foextènded'* are ,to be fold afLcr thirty lyir-
at public auEtion by the Provofl Marfial or his deputy, who are hereby impowerc dC to fell the Froni the. expira. -

fame,ý and, b execute, to, the petfon 'or Pt,-rfbn§ purchafbrig thd fain,' a ýdCcd tiiîer'eof as of afre 3er, if flot

Ji>pk, which d-ced being re--if1ced-àsý by iaw required, fliall be &ood- anid valid in tie laWv ; but oerden*
in the-ian'th-ne aii'üuil ftxch, fale fhall-be mnade, thz. equity ofi-retteinptiort offuch lands or;'
tenements; flualf be btpen inýfavour of;fùci: debtor,- or debtoré -their,heirs,- executbrg, adm-i-,1,od rmr
niftrators, or afligns, to recovcr the faine -; 'and if, upi fuch falt,' the faid' landsý or- 'tenments; coilse&c. the

db fell for -more thàn thé origi nÙl de-bt, côft,- chaàrges;ý ancU-n-tereif, the' creditor, où' cxfedR6rs c",ebor~e~r

or' theitr -'attôrney -ooer it or 'affigris, fiàill pïy the 'ovrerplus into ýthe han& àf thé debtôr- or'. plusïandaccountî

dèbtor's' or theiè hèiîs;- executoÀr*S,' adinniflratots, o-r affigràs,thd -faidtt creditor !or -creditors *afr i th proft t

aÉcau1iting.4o fuch debtor' or debtors, fratreitsý andi prôflts,,firfL'de(tuEUhig 'for ail ýnçcef!-
fàr yrepair's: -bùtif the faid-lands*&ôritenernents dSS),ell.forIefs than the debt,ý coft,4cha-ges'and the -credt'itr ta-,
intere-flt-then the. treditor or cr-editôrs, ori theïr h élrs or' affigns,,in- -fueli cafei ThaU--and.ea.1v a~1se
have anr' ali6r 'execution', -,gâlift -thé dcbtor for ~'the refidue.',"CuOf

Vi.? Aed -beifurthet- e'nad That whcxi thê :'ral::eaaàte of'Élié -d-tôr- Ùpdnn appr4feniéxit, I h'-ae~t

or whe'n thý yearly re-ut ,af the land& or teýnemexfts extended'uponi at, the -end f the faid, execution to- be;
tko years,, iail be foixnd "inftffldeÉtý ta fatisfy the juclgrneuit, w'ithcoRt, chargesý, intereft, -and' eidnohrf-feds or the bodp'needfulai'rep m-rýs'; -that'i.L ýeither cafée, an' aliaisexdcùtiorf niay iffueon the -fid ,adgrent for
thé rernain dér;'anid bc Ievýied:r fuc n teef~ or «eRt--it as'ca n-be-fouiidofthe debtor;,- or."
his body,rnay -be'takeruand detaiîned unitil fatisfa&ion'be triade offuch jùdgmeënt, with cof1î1u-
charges, and fi'treftf'; zany law u{àge, or 'cuftdih, -tô the contrary -,notwithftandipg.

VIL. Provtideà'Thý't-nothiinc'herein containedifhiall exteid or-beconftrued to extend to th'nê-ý

* The h'~v hèrerererred t*o, ex-pired, 'asV' ýCCa(fc1bv la. Geo. .ic!. e.' . 2d. ees~.*
IWBit fit.~.Geo. 2. c- 7. larnds and tenernentsï in diei t l,Ibc à&tîL for, paymeni of .aildebtz,asele4a

t'ini£,ngiad for debts;d.e by bond...
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CA.XVI.

1'. , -,XVL"-ýX VIL

An ACT -for pvetinj fitrauds byBîithers -and .Fdh-ïmongeçrs.

'ýCAP. XVII
4Au ACT, -concrnin.g -Marriages, and -Di»vorce, aneTd for -uf ih
.: Inceil and Adultcry ad dec]arig Poyaz oJî F1~y

itiacedby Hi, Exce1lcncy the Govcr-nor, ()owzcil -and 4jnby, an-dby ibe authority. of tk
n fz;We if hcrcby týna&d, Tbat a.ny perfon prefi.wning to9fiit nqemigiywr
giaz, before notice o-f the, rartiesintcntion.Qgf ïinJiria£ç Clalb pkcygvç,ohrefv

rai Sundays, or holy..ý4ys, in time of divine -fervice, in fome~ congYrcg,ýtion wfithin the tow-A
or. towns, whiere each of the parties do, refid, or for whiclî rnarriage licence Thi.hio aye
been ob, lined, under the hand of the Goçv.el-nor or, Commander nCe.Q hPovc,

j-. for the -Lime being, flial.forf kt and pay to thie ufe of I-is Ml.jefly>s goyernment, fifty.pounds,
to bc recovercd by bill, plailit, o~i~frM~o nr~ fteCirsc Recr -NI~lnt
province.

IL A zd be itfurt ber e'n.7é7cdl, Thatif any clergym-ian,. .fflciating as fuchi.aycnrgto
inch. town or. towns,mwlere the, parties refidcl lhall niegleft or refufe to make, or çaufe to L _4

maclde, fucli publication, when gîeî:eunito.rea.foxjably. requeftçd, lie fliall'forfeit Ale fumn cf fifty,
pounds, to be recqvered inI maer aforefitid: adeÇbe ertileLs to, 4-n .?ýàon«ç da
mages, to.,be brougit by uny ofthàcparisagiyd

11I. Aihd be it fetlr eici7ed, lbit ifa~ny ,çlergymnan fliali refufeè to mar ry Iny, perfons .re.,
queftîngr 11him thereto, und , i-ngn known1 to him.that they lbave.been, dfi1y publiflied, or

:hae bticd a licence as Itfot-c..id, 'lic -fh dl forfeit the funm pf.fifty poun~dj,, to.be '.recqee
in rnanncr aforef*,idc, andi be fubje'& ,to thL hAJi,<,ion of dmgs a

1V. d;db MrhrcnéeT a iny.p -rfoii, bc*tn- inarried, çlo.xmara.-rn,;,d4gformr
hufbiancl or wife being alive, fuich, oflklce fliail be félony <b.)

V. Providcd, necrhefrIIat the foreýgoing clau-fe of this; A& Ia fl-1a1-ot extend ùo à'
perfon %kho1è formecr inarriage- bas been declarcd, void, gr.,,who lias. obtaciuied, a divorce, bya.nýy
fenteilce hiad b'ore the Governor andl. Council (c); .no>r.fl~. klany.attainder :fçy ý1is offeçcc
wo(rk any corruption of b1aa4, 1fofdwer,,or difinlierifonofl

VI. And 6e itfrle enê7d Th.akrtcsrlt gt rolibitcd tuai igc an' divorce,
~fhia11beheard -2ndçl,,ctern.iried by te ocorrCoîader ihiChiçff r, di~etiae, ben,
* and I-lis ..Matjcfty'sCoulncîl of iis Proývilec.

.VII..Anîd-be itjcrîhccr cnaé?ed, iriarriage .fa1 decçclarcd null.and void, except
for the caiufe, of impotenc, or. ofkidc ihn the clegrecs, roh)Iiibitç,d in an Aâ- mnaclein

thîrtd fecon yearo * *nn, prccor.tracbs
afnd touchiii erc of oofnuî ity;axd noa n(> dcree foi- divor&'ce fliail te,'. gxanted ýfor<

an othici than flic two e6regoing anîd dic.tyo followingly caufe G, viz. that'of*adultery, ar.d

.na T!,c twc(hgrl i~~j~ nd roa3~c fp r is tb~crc1teto,pýerfnS n hOl 'rcsae epeàlc"'and diences of hs
~tre Iw, then;i, are r-en<i'tcdto the, ii.iju;;ýti Ps ; h Cneb ;~Cn c ,é.~ cl~i

(1 il 8 89, X el., i i--la&s hiJkP C (2-(19 4î 1 tiuwk.C -'ec4, i~ pil
'lheffe.3e ~anfrnv.vat.4Ja~~.c. , ~.avhav thçcneli.of ;msleîy> in1l. 89, thoýi1the St?,4uefayshe (hall

fufior tl ie pais nibo de.i, 1 h 1 àvng 1 C4. î c; ti 1;;,i ge, of c leigvy cantb h~ n ~ ~ hi -l'b~d
(r) Thc ni~nr) mft ne-an. & 'JI',fr;er civnrc a vin:cufiin&iiizcquii;td no aid fium a Provif. 1i

ikaLe'S'hifl.1 P C Paý 694, Kt-1, '2' IlOn',~ C.ýri4 ci~Q~.Whclyr tcxcpc iwrc i'r'é( 1* irtc;sCý!fc,.Croý Carl.46.1
110cn~ eL&4...ai< . cI-d)'t 1, .i kItda~i~yte~;.axJ.iC. 1ýx

-J4
à%*
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tthat of wiIfuI defertion, arnd witholding- neceffary maintenance for ilirc yecars together <)
U.n any of which cafés every perfon fuingt for a divorce, {haIl be entitled to a decree for that
,Turpofe, -to be obtained from the Governor or Commanider in Chléf for, the time beingt and

lu Mjet.'sCouncil, who fhall h-av-%e full power ard authority to gràýt the faime.
VIII. *ldki fardier englcé7d, by ýthje outharity efoi-efaid, That every 'man and wôÔn-.n wvho

:~1 carnally'ktiow each offher, boin.gwithin the dcgre.es of kindred forbkldcn in the' afolitnàid.
aat, and fhllbe convi&ed 'tllereýfbeforeIlils Majeftý'sýSiipréme Couxlt.of Judicature, Court

,of Afizearid GnriGaI)1vyor,,C'ourt of General Quarter SeliDns of the Peace, flia Il
ibe feti-n.th-epillory for thefpace Of one hour, rnd-further fhiall forfeit the fùm of fifty, p-àwn'ds,

.ý1o theife -of His Maj,,eflys Goivernment, or, fuffer fix mionths'imprifiornienrt.
IX. 4n eifrbeLnfcrh.at.evey perfonw.ho %fhall commîrrt adultcr-y, and, fialI be

f.thereof convîâed, before -any- cifHi-is'M.:ajeft y's Courts5 n'frtfàid,"fhall forfeit to, tie'ulè a(forefaid
Lthe furn of fifty pounds,,or f4fter, fix - iionibs irnprifonimcnt, and -toibe fubje vrhef'o

~~ l~~~.y ~anyote~ateagivd
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CAP. XVIIL.
-Ain AC T for preveîïitirig Frauds anid Perjur*ieeb

it enatledby bis -ExcelZency the GoVepnor, cowzDil, and Afimbly a7id by the.autlhôrh .'hefiuté nw ~ t~~
it s iciereycnaôled, fa frm -and .after tie, .fi rft' -day o awy.ýin tÉis pieent yèar, one i. c. 3. fec. xý'

'tioufand feven hundred, .and fifty nine, ali-leafes, effates, -1 tterdis:ýof frhIs orems of Atrhzl~
1- 1 likie 17 S9,cyears, oran -uncertain intereft of,. in, or out of an.y -îmeffUageS,,'Iands, -tenemeiits, or ^hereditif- b)v lvery and fei-

~rnnts'mde vr~cr~itd by1vey and feifin only, or by -paroi,' and, fot put -in writinig. arîd ro1andnrotpuC*"
'ýfiued by. the -parties fo wrakingor -rcretingthe fan-e, or..itheir agents, thereunto .laNvfully au- writing
Âhoi:ifed bywri.ting,.ýfhall -have the. for-ce, and effea -of leafes, or eftates.,at wiI only, and, fiailflOy to Iiavethe-foice

~e'the ila o quity;-be-ý deemedor taken, to have, any oth lir or greater force, or effect any ofle;1esorefatl
iconfideration for rnaking.any fuých ;paro1, Icafes or éf'cates, orariny4bfrmer la-w or ufage to the at wdIlI nY

ý%tontrary sioôtwithfiandîng.
IL. Exeept weverWecfs, -Al. lealés ý*àot 'éxcecdbg 'ùth rndf, threye-s ý fromn ebh n aking E_-cýèpt1eafesnibt

c -re'f,: -whereupýon the .Iet'referved to .thellandod duing ýfuch týerm hI ron ïoeccdn
-Utvo. third pat aIa t fhe full improved, value .of the tliingdemWifèe. rIofyar

4IL-A~nd -be*i:ý& -enaJled, -That no, leafes, e«ates orinteréfis, Q'ithèr, of fitéhld àr -texm of Mroleirn 1s,&c. ta
:aer;~r ny,,unerta*ln .interell of, .in,"to or :out of 'a~ meffi.ùaýge, laýnds ýtenenns ýot hère- b? deedo,ôté

.<ýditancts 4haIl, lat anytirne after .,.'the faid firfi day, o£iMayb afind.ràed orfurréÉdered in vriting,fignedth art y~ 1gig ey tilt Party or:.unlefs ithe'by.deed.or note inýwriting, ilgnedýby h py £0iigig granting et flurrehn- Î, aa oi law
dering the fanie, or thlr ýgent Tfhereuilto la-%ftduly audio'Udb rtno ya n op:~
'ratxot.of]l~

IV. A4nd, be it'fàeen'7d Tht'fo aI fe tefî'rtda fMy i dô~ll Mo, aélion to be
:erogwhe1yochreayexecutor -eradmniniftrator upon any "'èa pôrf, bbogh ~îre.

ýnfwer drnges out offhis ownieftate,.or.-whereby tor charg thü peei~ po n a ny fpcia efht nwr

~roror 'hkr ofanther crnif t o, -aâfwer, ýfb rth e deb 4 defauIto aae af aOtte efn tt.cag nperfûwuPonany;ageenetmadeuýpoiicenfieration -of marriag(e, ruo an contra&o

aSreemen.t that is niat -to be ýporfoTned withÎn the'fpace àf.one~year from-the maldng thereof,Ùrls

(d) "arr-<yé e <kPz7o, orroidAbIc forprccontrte-. &c., i njudgnient of law-a nurriae 'tif aroieid,;d ~ti tt

c. ~ivIrT. q



Cà XVIII Anno triacfno fécundà >CEOR Gr I. i r 8
agreemethnt, &c.niels Uic ao-recn-cnt, uponinwrting{ignd wliafch action lhail bc Drougflt, or fomne reoranaurn or nàe.

bv the Party É) thereQf, flia11 bc. in writing,d fignecl b to id t or othebyyth they be.partydthrnrA
charged. r therunto by hin lawfully authQric(&

VAdgiLf.29 .Car. .itftciaélel, that.P.o. cQntrac for the faIe of any goods, wares and merchan-
Nocra 'dcs for ,hcp7ice of ten pouonra or upwars, fliail bc a1Iowedto be goo, excep the uye,

b :w ed for goiS, tccciti .part of G goods fb fold, or aéluaily rcciVe the fame, or give forncthing in earneft ta
bidti arI-b or* in pato iyni or thi.t fdi-ne note or rnemrnrnn ~~~-o

gen or ne- t-1 b m M
nu>r-!ti)durtn in faid bargain, b- niade - ,ndifigned by. the paxtiés ta be- charged by, fuch icontra&,.or .by their

ag5rn ts th"crcunlto lawfuliy.aut.horifed* (b).
L'~fa. 9.a. LA':d, b- ; f-tlc ciaélcd, T1,-tt froin an d--aftcr thé faid firft &ay of My-; allh dedarations

7-or creations oie trufti.s or confidences of any lands;' tenernents orhereditLarents, .fhallbe niani.,Declarations of>
truils, &c. to bear fruLs, c. to bc felcd and proved:.by fQm-ewtritiingigecd by the party who is, by -law, enab-d, toderefc
proved bv wri-

t~n o I~1xvIItrufi, or by Mis laft mriil in writiïig, or-. cfc.tliey fhall bc utterly void and;of none effé&.ting;, or lail will
rii. ùcpalty VIL.PVCC 2W7S That whicrc any cônveyanceflial l era'e of'any:1jandsor'.tenemenU,,

E-cKréPtion 11 tO by whichi a truffl or confidence fhall or may arife or refuit by the implication or confiruction
co'evancýCS -Of of iawi or. -bc transfcrred or exting-uifhedc by -an act or opcration of law, then and in every,lands,&c. where

a tu tiff jiafune cf, fhch truft or confidence i hall be ofthe like force and éffect, as thê faine would have
rir bcen, if this A had ot be.n nadrn; aany thing rtei before contained, to fthe contrary

notwthftnding ie':
Grants and t!ul s Vif. AInd be it frt-cr naed, Th t a i grants and affinrents of n nyytroft ror cnfidenc.

toaccepi pariof be good o god oaby receive the fame n or en f
binIdt wih.0î Llall;.ike bgain orin fir y te party grantg or memoraning the

fahd barai bt maeadge y h arist e hre yfccnravr. hi

hafti orbdvisl, orefetçh fball be utterly void and of none effe.

sh,:ifT 3c. to c..-- . MK Aihd be itfivther enéiTrt il,l ad rnay bc' lxWfuil for- every SherifT ôr other offi-
tV II .ri S and cer P tO Whoi an y Tp t or writeflallbe cveyanefal baiudeient or nornteneeto

o-ali ich ý bhdsi.cado txrcutiug cf cal l ucor ]ands, tcnementsand hrediamrents, as any other perfons be feized
&C, or poffeffed .of in truf.,for himi againft wh'ôni executidýn is'faed, as if the- party againfi who'm

execution fliali befued, had been fei'zed, 'of fuch iandý,;'tenements and hereditampents, of fUcâ
ofate as t-be tranfeized of in u tufi for hm at the tirie of the executionrfueawhictn land ,
teqcents and heredoLtafienc, fhall be- ccordi y heldefread frfe a'a incufbrances of fuch
perfons feized or poffefl'ed in truni

H&r h:t~e-•!eX. And if any ceJui que. Traft/4iall.die leaving a tru:fi in fc fimhple*to de'fcend ta his hein,
wth tle ôbeiga e fun th.is eall .Ie afdets by deent, and thé heir Ihali be chargeable with theobligation a of hi

nion oo t a n ance- anceftor, as if thei eflate in. aw haçi clefcéndeçl to. him. Frôvided'-that ner heir5. who lhall'be
t t t VlheAn by eafon ofuany e&ate or truft made'affets bý this lawfhall by reafon of any pea,

[is towt uat o confelion of the aion, or fufferingjud ent b nieantrd dire, oi-otier-natter,-be o chargeable
to pay t conenio out of hi own efate bt executin fhall be fued of the-whole eflate

f made affets, in whofe hanis foever it dirallcore after the writ purchafed, in the fane man-ner afus by dhesdcct nnon Ja.w, wcre theeir adheredtme, asganyote r prfen beafeiz

or pffefedof i trRfo himagadwom eecuionis ud mn isi h pray again ho

hi thereupon.
hbe Eem eat. 29. X n And he itfrther enaétd, That. an efatcpuroaurr dvie, fl l be devifeabeby a uc
C1r. 2. c- 3 fcp. Writing figned by th paiy deyifrng the farn, or by faihe1iér perfon-in his prefence. and by

wl. t flte Pligr a

Ifnot

tdr k dvifabl . An xesd ifn c eflqe4 Trud fhalf.die eaing a rfne in fee il to deced torhi he,
by "Wl nffh sr; ha.n e ffetsfuby defcent adrefthél her madel th-a hibe chargeable wihtebiain of this

bc e i, hands of theafn if a atcore to trMm b reafôn of a fnil- as affets e ,
oa n oher aini jg e npecie otupan tter, by dre

fasin cafe oflands in fee fhm se ;o and in fall coe afe thereofit i t hall goa
neeir; asals tats by «thi ocupanti

d/ ,ntg the exeutors or adi intr aters of th party that had the eflte, ther cof by virtue of tian
ifo~p1ov~. .and

(a) . \Trn. . 3r. ewverrus Wiiting. Cafe under parpacurrt d iUiinons defcrmaiedm ot bh out of the Staute cf ad by
Eqiuity cafes abr'dcged, Fi1> . ao-

(b)e .. Chand. Cafes 13uÇ. Leakt vmrus rof.ha
b ai ands the6~3 her ijhn
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'C A ". XI.X.

,An ACT to provide for the fupport of Baftard Chiklcken) -and the
punifliment of the Mother and reputed Father.

E it enaj7ed, by his Excellency ihe Covrnor, rouncid, and by the authority of Eng. Stat. à
thefame i s hereby ena'aec, Tlat frôm and -aftér the t.wentyififth dyof March, inftant, • c. 3. 7..

if any woman fhall be delivered of a baflard child, which fhall be chargeàble or likely to be 14, Car, Z,

chargeable 'to the Province, flie having declared to the rnidWife, or other perfons affifting her 9-.
at the firne of delivery, who the fàther of fuch child wvas, gp f(hall have at fome time·befbre, f a woman be
dclared he'ffef to> be'withchild, and that fuch child'is likely to be born a baftard, an t be yi chid f a,dc-laré 11eelfto-b-ýwih.ciâd'anà o ebaflard likely t-9
chargeable to any place within the Province, nd.fhall in .ither 'offuch cafes,upon examinati.. be chargeable to

on to be tiken in writingupou oath, befor'e onle Juftice of the Peace, near where fuch place ae price,
ihall lie, charge"any perfon with haviïig gotten her with child; it hall and inay be lawful for the faher to.e

fuch Jufnice, upon -application made to him by the Overf'ers of the Pobr of fucl place, or -any tice, withfrecre
-one of them, or fome fubfantial hioufèholder of fuch place, to iffue out his warrant to appre to idemnify

hehd fuch perfon fo charged as aforefàid, and to bring hiMi before him or fome, other of I-is
'Mjefy's Jufrices, and to connirt fuch perfon to goal or the hoùfe of correcion, unlefs he
give fecurity to.indenify fucih plate froni the fupport-ing or miaintanining fuch child or chil-
dren, and fhall enter into recognizancewith fuilidient fecuritfor iLs appearance at next
Quarter Seflions, wherc he fbail be, continued on recognizance till the woman s delivered or
fuch child or children, Provided, that if fuch woman lhall die or be narried befoieTfhe be deli fbU lecontmucetili the woçilaïiw
vered or mifcarry of fuch1 child or cildre, or fhall appear not to have been with child atte

time

Z7;c.-xIx.

and fihal be affets in their hands, and fhall be fubjeâ to the payment of legacies, .and be diffri- Pant o go toc%-

butable, after ayment of debts, in the fame manner as other erates of inteftate perfons are dif- diaributable as

tïibutable by the-laws of this province.
XII. Andbe it further enaed, That the firft Judge on the bench in any of His Majeft$'s Eng.fat.cCar.

Courts,fhall fign-every judgment without fee, and fet down the'day"of the month and year of

his fo doing, upon the paper or docket which he fhall fign; which day ()f he r'onth and ch to

year, fhall be alfo.entered upon the margin of the record, wýhcre the faid judrment fliall be' otie,

ertered.
XIII. And fuch judgments as againf purchafers bona fidedor valuableconideràtions ofa which fhall

to be charged-thereby, fhall, in conaruaion of law, be judgments only*fiom fuch ti?-s as they deeiie a jttdg-
i - Il- . ' 1-1 entfrom Ï&11h

fhall be fo figned, and fhall Lot relate to the firif day of the term whereof.they ar. .tered, or tim only

to the day of the return of the original or filing the bail.
XIV. And be it afo enaéled, That no fatisfaclion 4hall, at any th-ne, be entered on the record No ftisfa9ionof

,0 .e - 1 'judgmcnt, ta be
of any judgment, upon the 'motion of any attoerny., except the faid attorney fhall prove his entered onrord

warrant for acknowledging fuch fatisfaion, by affidavit of one dredible witnefs in writing, to provcd baidai
be filed in, the office where fuchjudgment is entered. vit oi o.e wit-

XV. And be itfurther enaéed, 1 'hat eno writ of -execuÏion miall bind the property of the nfs.

goods- of the party, againft whom fuch writ of execution is fued forth, but from the time fuch Car. z. c. 1.Sect.

writ fhall be delivered to the Sheriff, UnderrÊheriff or Coroner, to be executed ; and the 6o ccutto

Sheriff, Under-fheriff.and Coroners, fhallupon the receipt of any fuch *rit, xýithout 'fee, in- bitid vlc grOk
eý .i 'perty of gaods,

dorfe thereon. the. day of the month.and year whereon they received'the farnie. but from the ,
ýtime 'that it is,

Conufruaion of Stat. çf Frauds refpe&ing Wills of Real EI'ates, vide Equity Cafesi-bridgéd, 'Tit. Will and Tearaments, dclivered to the

letter A. « Sherif,
The claufes ofthe Eng. Stat. 9. Car. . c. 6. fee. , 6,and 19-2', are. enaaed ofProv:.aw, 3a. Geo. c.c. x.. relating to

Wills and Tefanents, &c.



C XXe Anno trièeffino:fcundÇcoaQ! T
thrne of her examtiiation, fuch..perfon fhali be difchargedsfrom his recognizance at the next:
Seflofns, or immediately releafed outof cuflody, if commifted..

Ordr to bemad~ IL. A.iid be it furtber naéed, That! any. two Juflices -of the 'Peace near tlie.pirice.where any
by to Jufces baftard child' fhall be born, upon complaint made, by the Overfeers of the Poor:-or.any one of
l'Or t relief o tlhen, or of fome fubfantial houfliolder, upon due examination of the caufeund circumfian-ayiy p1i.cc, and
tb%. the mother ces, ·fliall and may by their.difcretion make an orclcrforthe relief of fuch pjace, or children, and

r for.keeping:fch baard child, and'that faid: mother or -repute<fatlfer of, fuch child or chi-
rnuŸbeci ChitL dren, iaull find futicient fecurity that fuch child fiall not become-burth'enfome or chargeable:fhiiI not bc bair-

thenbrmeor pay to any place in faid Province, or pay the fun of twenty pounds, which fhall bepaid into the_
201 hands of the Overfeers of the Poor, for the fupport of fuch chid *or children, or other town

1ufes-. And if, after the faid order made by faid.Jufliýes, and-by tliem fubfcribed and direâedd
to the Overfeiers of the.Poor, any of faidPerfons, viz. cither -the -father or.rnother, upon no-..

Sfailre to bc tice thereof,fhall not for his or ber part obferve and perform feid order, then fuch party, ma. -
commiied for king default, to be committed to roal or houfe of correafion for the fpace of fix months, ex-

cept lie or they fliall give fufficient fecurity, to perform faid order, or elfe-perfonally appear at
the next Quarter Seflions and~abide by fuch ordêr. as fhall.be made at faid Sefions in, that
behalf, and if no order ihall ber-made at faid*Sellions, then to abide by the firft order.

Womanaccufing •I. And it is berebyfurther enaéed, Thatin cafe any womanffhall aecufe or charge any:man
a man wrong- with having gQtten lier with child, though the woman·be not with child, orthat the child be.
to the houer of not really his, but appears to be only a, contrivance to defame the perfon or cheat him.of his

money, that in fuch cafe the faid voman iall be -fent to the houfe oft orr.eaion; there tobe
whipped and remain for the fpace of fix months.

Apped to the. · IV. Provided neverthiVefs,., Thàt if any perfon ihali think- himfelf wrongfully charged" or if
nextremions,up- the perfon charging him be a.woman of ill fane or a common whore, in fuch cafes, upon;

een giving fecurity to abide the judgnent of the Court, lie may appeal from the order ofthe
Juflices, to the cext Sefilonswlen the :whole caufe .may, be heard.and. tried .byfuch Court ou:a
the verdié of a Jury.

x.tStra. so3. 61. i Stra.)16, rosen.

Amendment' or
additions to this
A t, xI Co. 3.
cap. 1. oth Geo.
3d. cap. 6. r 4th
aq.d rsth Geo.
3· Cap. ro.
Sçe alib fo fir as
rcfp)eéts forger
ani perjury, 32

2e. 2d. cap. 2.

Prophanel y
fwearing ocui-
ing.
Eng. Liat. 19

Oo 2. c. xi.

C -A P.. XX.

An ACT for punifhing Crininal.'Offendèrs.,

lE it'- enaé7cd by his Excellency the Governor,- Council, and 4feibly, and by the authorit o'f th4
fzne it is hereby enac7ed, That. if any pçrfon ihall prefume.wilfully to blafphene the holy.

nane of GOD, Father, Son, or .1 oly Ghbf, or.to deny, curfe, or reproach: the truc GOD,.
. his creation: or governmcit of thé world, ox: to· denyi curfe, or reproach the holy word of
G OD, that is, the canonikal fcripturcs in the books of the old. and new' teflarnent.; every ;fucWk
offender, being thereof duly convi.edbat theCourt -of Aflize and:General Goal Delivery, or
Seflions of --the Peace, *hall. be.fet:twice in the pillory, for th-,e fpace-of one hour each time, or
be imprifoned for.. three months-. at the.difcretioniof the.Court whbere fuch offender fhall be.
conviaed, (a.)

II.; And be itfunther enajied, Thatif any perfon·fhall prophànely fwear -or -carfe iri the pre..
fence or heariûg of any jufie -of.the Peace, or fllall be thereof convi&ed-by the-oath- of one-
credible witnefs, or by the confeffion, of the party, before any Juffice of the Peace.every per.
fan offen ding fhall forfeit.to-the.ufe of the poor of. the town: where fuch offence fihal be co'm.

com.*

(a) Vide:the Difabilities and puuiihment for blafphemy, by E ntg. Stat. 9 and ro, Will. . c 31. i.Strange 4r6. Rèx verfus
R41 J Strange S. 4 erf WoQ1tog ,.Fit.Gibbons.repQrts, eC. z Vent, Z93. Taylos cafe, e Keb. 6d.7, 6

,



'ýcd fQr thç frft offence, two ,fhillings, and in cafe ýfucli prrfon. flalfter ov&ooln

gý, fécond -4ffle,,fucli perfon.fhall forfeit-4'd6uble; and if a tllîrd-'tifrié, treble the furn to be paid&ý
for the flrIl »p,; and iapon negle&' of paymhent; the JufUée .iau, iffue;.his warr'ant to a Con-i
eable, comJnan ding hl.m to levythe faiid foifeit.ures by diftrefs and fale of thègoods-of fucli

offender, and the' forfeiture, wlhen paid ô.r le vied', Ihall -be delivered to the Overfeers of the, -
Pe~r, fkS th~e ufe. of the Poor as aforefaid ;:and in cafe no diftrefs -can be- had, fucli offender.:

peig gbovethe. agîe offtenya, lhal bywvarr.int ofthe j.àîtice, be fet in the public ftocks
for one-hoir for eéveyfgl ofe and for any inumber'of. offetces w-hereof lie fhiall be,
conviaed at one time, two hours; -and if -the pa't ol'nin-b-'de-the ge of lixteen

y~asandlill.flt pay.,,thefoi-feituTes, le fhlil, by. warra nt- 'dfthe Juftice, bc, \ý'hippcd'by ýh,
Cçfable, or, tyh"' Parenit, -G'urdiaiino Matr fucli offender, in prefenceo teCo-

flable ;pr'.ie awythteeyfih~neb proVed o'r pyofecuted 'within ten days after
the offence cornritted.

14. 9And -be, ft further enafcd,- Th-at e%ýery' perf(oW ¶vho hall by view of any, julHfce of the
Yec,..r *offlo cftepry r oaâth ofon cre à dible. v''itnefs before any fuch Juflicele'

convice -of drrknnfllfdrfit'aýd pày. f lreh ufé of the poo'r' f thé town where&fuch rknef
otieçe s çmxn t 1e,e fum of fiveillgs to'be1véd, on-negle6t'or'refufal ýto pýy ihe , . &2 .1 -yane by arrant of diftrefs and fia oè d edrsod~ ~Vh fi ùnwe. adorC

Ieviedfhall be deliver'd to the Overfeer.s 'of the PoOr fr 'the ufe o hPo saoead
n f9r wgntof fiich,,difirefs, flicl offender fliail hé fét inthe ft ckî for any tirhe ,not exce d-.

i~gtheeqws, t hedcretion of the Juflice br' j4fdics efore whom ,fù'li 'offénderihaitl be-
convi&cd .. and upPn al.fecond-conwiàiorl* "f' d'uk-èxiefs iiuiike rn½er as-afore&alâd, every
fucli offender fhalvradbvtepnly4if be,ýbouxidwith' two.fiireties;-in the

f'um. of ,çppins with condition for the good-- behâvio'ur, ýandY-or -warat offÙýh fureties, -fuchi
offender fhllbec6mmitted to"thie cogq oa h indthefarne;,provided, Th4t'.
everylfrucli çfçc<eprvdo rofecutecd within-teti, di.ysafàtr the -vltence cormitted-

IV.Andbetfitber enaé7ed' That thé jufticesof4éPc fhll regilralth Qv&on u}c t>rgi
inade ,bfr them hfful prophanefwearirig, cufin'g 6 "' d euiikeôfs, ai-d fhll certifv't 'fietr C" niýlionbv
faine to, the, next Qu4arter. &ffi 1onso bekep up o~rdbytecekoTepect een
without fee.

V. And.,ei la ea7d That if u.y a&Uon'hhl be'brôoth8h-agairft âny:ýjifj1ice ofiý the*ace,Jwlci ed'
or officer,, for ,.nyProçc ings on-th i'ioflnesý 14nPurfante 'of this A&, the defendait may. ~~
pÈead the gencýal, iffue and give, the- fpecial miatter in'év!dence: ar i h litf fhal bc

beýfuniJflor. the:, défendàntfùech défendant' .fhil -have' -treble

V.4dt b.nJe1 IaterY.-ptrfdn-d'tly; coxitgd at thé C&aýt of dencra.1GoaI'
Deliv'ery, .orQiirt Sllnfçueretg(borrpaiiDg. , dlmrfïn oriu&igCi.nefi

an frigi cr t ath;'ryince; )y., svaf1iùn& clipphiig,,( d) rouiïding> fIhir,& or, c fretin te-
fcaiing e.oflt faie, or. of. uttering re) .any ço! ètýrèeî*ed. or nïaie coin, kno-výing the ProviOce
faimé 4.be f' counterfed btr À {paired; fhll' e cfti i Pill6, y thfpcfoewôe
hýur,. and, 'one -of ih'e. ars of fuch, offende'r('ýia1 be nîailed thei-etô, nd fucdli, ffender falaf
be pub]icly wh'ippedthrough 'the. 1 retso t t'W whe uci h ofVnce fal.econdte

aiidfha]lpay aio tIà~ ote profétution (f .. 'Vu

~ By ~ng St~t. i~Ma~ S . -.6. Sëâ '2.,ýeqîinterfeiing -fiorign- coin, éiv,ýeiitn rgljand is,àj ad5tde iefn
*E;g. Stut. ,1i4'E z. c.* 3, counterfeiting, forzigri confo urntM 'rfo f r 0o."

(;)~~~~~~~~~~~Ig -3'n;tt'slzo~Çc .î~arn' c fi e~ toin curiteit by proclamaiition in the Rèalm -or Quen~oiir
(d) clippilmg, &é. Engliffi coin, or r, rei ,gr Coin curn ~:~nrtèQen:fo it., ~dec1i~e tWh Treafon
(!) Evidence, refpe'Uing,utterance. of, boun'tetfeiit monel. Via e ring. Stât.ý x1. Ceo.- a. c. ýZ8. & 8,d n9 , WiIl. sO C. à

(f o oeincoinris now cirrent that is Ieàitimaàted, and, m-oft, probàbly nbe will, fb t}igt on the Eiig1iff Stztates tberc
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VII. Andbe itfiurter enarred, That every perfon. convi&ed as aforefaid, of buying or re.
wŠ. .. c. a. ceiving any clippings, fcalings, or filings of money, fliall forfeit the furm of twenty pounds, one

.gclip- moiety thereof for the fupport of Dis Majefty's Government in this province, and the other
pngs, &c. moicty to him or then who £hall infrm. and. fue for, the f4me, and. alfo be imprifoned for lhe

fpace of threc months.
VIII. And be it furtbcr cnaéed, Th at if any, perfon-fhall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be

Fortery fi.iged or counterfeit, or willingly aflift in the .forging or counterfeitin, any deed or wri.L£ilg.fl;it.S.Elz. .. C.L
c. Stra.m ,o i. ting- fealed, or laft will or'tefiame4t, or, fhall publifh or fhew forth in evidence, any fuch forged

or counterfeit deed, writing fealed, or laft wili or teftament, as truc, knowing the fame to
be falfe ; or if any perfon fhallforge or counterfeit, or procure.to be forged or counterfeited,
or willingly aflift in the forging ors counterfeiting, any bond, wrifing obligatory, bill of ex.
change, promiiffory note for the payment of noney, or any endorfement .or affignment of
any bill of exchange, or fuch proniffory note for paynent of noney, or any acquittance or
receipt either for money or goods, or any difcharge of any adion, account, debt, demanid, or
any perfonal thing, with intention to defraud any perfon, or flhall utter or publifi as truc, any
forged or counterfeited bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, or fuch proniffory note
for the payment of moncy, or fuch acquittance, receipt or difcharge, vdith intention to defraud

mory, & any perfon, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited; every fuch perfon' being thereof
conviaed at the Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, or. Sefflons ofthe Peace fiall
be fet in the pillory, and there have one of his ears cut off, and fiallàlfo fuffer imptifon.
ment for the fpace of one year without bail qr mainprize ; and the party grieved fhall re-
cover his double conts and daimages, to be, affefTed in the court wherc fuch conviaion-fhall be :

IstdgeofProbte Provided a/aytij's, and it is hicrcby enajed, that this Act, nor any fhing herein contained lhall
. not extend to charge any judge of probate, or any regifter, for any of the offences aforefaidfor

putting their. feal cf oflice to any will to be exhibited to.theni, not knowing thc fame to be
-forged or counterfeited, or for writing of the faid will or probate of the fame, .or to any
other perfon or perfons that ihalflew forth or give in evidencc, any failfe or forged writing
-for true or gcod, being not party or privy.to the.forging of the f4me, not.knoving the fame
to be falfe or forged (g).

IX. And be itfirrther enaSed, That if any perfon or perfons, either by the fubornation, un-
Iawful.procurement, firifer perfuafion or means of.any other, or by their own aa, confent,
or agreement, lail wilfully or corrupfly commit perjury, by his, her or their depofition in

Tn.Stat. 5.El '
sii.c, c) ,, Stra. any Court of Record, or bcing examined ad peipuam rei mnemoc;rian, every.perfon fo offend-

ReX v,)ý ing, and beiiig thercof duly conviJed, flall forfeit twenty pounds, the one moiety thereof
-for the fupport of this Ilis Majefry's governrment, and the othcr noicty to fucli perfon or

ýpçaItY ZPI. perfons as flihall be grieved by reafon of the offence, that fhall fue for the fame by any adion
and rI monthls of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any court of record ; and fhall alfo be imprifoned by the

mprianmnent fpace.of fix months without bail or .mainize. And the cath of fich perfon or perfons flial not
,be received in any court of record, until fuch time as the judigment given againfi the faid per-
Ion or pcrfons lhall be reverfed, and upo'n every fuch reverfal, the parties aggrieved fliall re.
cover their damages againif fuch perfon or perfons, as did procure the faid judgment fo re-
verfed to be given agahift them or any of thcmn, by his, her, or their aaion upon the cafe,
according to the courfe of the common law (h.)

er pillory X. And if tie fiid oflendcer or offcnders fliall not have any goods or chauLs to the value
cf twenty pounds, then he, flic, or they fliall be fet on the pillory, by tic fpace of one whole
hour, and both his' .ears fliall be nailed to .he illory, and from thencefortli fuch offender

fhall

1 Haw'k, P. C C. 70. .éâ, 132 '7
( i) Ilawk. P. C. c. 69. fed. i-ap
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1hall be difcredited and difa-bled for ever to be fworn in any Court of Kecord,' unti fuch
time as the judgment lhaHl be reverfed,

XI. And be itfuriher enaéZed, That every perfon and perfons who lhall unlawfully and cor- Procuring wt.
ridffes to commit

rnptly procure any witnefs of witncffc§, by, letters, rewards,: promifes; or by -any other vilfù perjury.
finifter and unlawful labour or means whatfoever, to commit any wilful and corrupt perjury Eng.ftat..Eiz
in any matter or caufe whatfoever, depending or thai fliall depend in fuit and variance by any '
writ', ation, bill, complaint or information in any. Court.of Record,.or to teft'ify.in perpetu-
am rei menriam ; every fuch offender, being thereof duly conviâed, ihall fuffer the like pains,
penalties,- forfeitures, and difabilities in all- rcfpe&s, as are herebydireedfor the liké of-
fences, and! the faid forfeiture to be recovered and applied-.in. manner-as aforefaid.

XIL And be it furthcr enaô7ed, That as --well the Judges of the faid 'Courts, whère fuch Judgesimpower-
perjury fhall be cornmitted, as, alfo the Juficesof Affize, and Gaol deiivery, and the JufLices cd to enquire of
of the Peace at their Quarter Seffions, fhall have power to enquire of all the faid offences of "°h
wilful perjury, and fubornation of perjuryand thcreupon to give judgment, award procéfs
and, execution of the fame.

XIII. Pro'ided, That the authority of any Judge,. h'aving abfolute power to punilhperjury Authoritv 6f
béfore the' making this· A,- fihallnot' be teIrained, but tiat they mnay.proceed 'in the pu- Judges fore

nifhment of the fame, in fuch .-wife as they might have, and ufeds to do, fo that they fet not be re to
upon fuch offenders,, lefs puniflhment than is bef>r direded

XIV. -4zd beitfurth)cr cnaard, That if any perfon or perfons' fiai Falfeùy and d'ccitfully alie token,

obtain or get-into his, her, or their hands-.or poffedios, any noney, goods, chattels, jewels or Eng. lat 33.
e '' ' r -i-Ifn Se C. X.3cb

other things of any other perfon or perfons, by:colour and. means of any privy falfé token, or e Go. z. c. 24
counterfeit letter" made in another man's name, to a fp.ccial. friend or acquaintance, for the
obtaining of-moncy-, goods, chattelsijewels or other-hing, and fhdl be thereof conviaed in
any Court"of- Oyerand Terminer,. Court of Aflize and General Goal- Delivery, or Quarter
Seflions of the Peace, cvery fucIh offenderfliall fuffer.fuch punifhment by inprifonmen't,fe'tting
upon thc pillory, pùublic whipping,: orhard labour in the houfe of co-rec on, as fich coùrt
where the >fferfder, fhali be convi&ed, fhallin their difcrucon adjudge (r).

XV. ' Andbe itfatiher enaded, That ifany perfon or per£ons; above the age'ef fourten'years, ient o?
fhal be'convided by corifeflion, or'by the. oath.of one credible- witnefs, befôre'any Juftice of perfons abve 14
the Peace, of tnaking or-publiing an.y lye, libel, or fcan -alous report, t o tth defana- o
tion or danage of any perfon, or fhall, with intent to abufe and decei-ve others, invent or ing anye, ae
fpread any falfe news ; every fucli offender fhall be limed at theD diferetion of fuchljufice, in
any fum, 'fnot excceeding five' pounds; to be' paid to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of tie
poor of the town where the offence fhall be comnimitted, and'fhall be bound in 'a recognizance,''
with two fureties,,for the.gopd behaviour, during fuch tine as the Juflice fhall Think'iret;
and upon the neglef oi refufal of fuch offender to pay thé fie," fuch Jjußice' ïiày iffue his
warrant for levying the fame by diferefs and Gïle of the offender's goods'; and in default of
fùch diftrefs, may either.commit the offender for one month, or may order fuch offender to
b& fet in th "'fdcks for three hours, or-to be whipped, atthë difetion of th' Ju!fiee, upenr the
nature and circunftances of the offence, :and fuch offender may be committed until the fure.
tics hereby required,.Ihallbe found for the goodbehaviour. And the party or parties injured
fh411> and may be at liberty, notwithfLanding fuch fine or puinilment, to proceed'àgainft"fuch,
offendei- or offenders by fuit in. any Courtof record,for any fpecial damage. fufained by rea
fon of fucdh defamation..

( 13.iif. . Cro. Car. J64- WQ.~vhther this ooeiqrxce is rineible, 1 I.Tawk-. C. c. 7i1i. fl6ý1

CÂ?ý
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The 4th 5t,h, 
ph and 8tLh .ec-

Tiols Of' this Aël

pea il kthu'A An ACT to Aflize of Bread, and for aLfcrtining the
G : flandard of Weights andMeafure?.

the alize oftbread
fie fam arB ot IEREAS gre«tfraudr arc daily tonmit.ted in..thirprovizce, becaufe nzo landard for Weights
Aàs which altcr . and Alqfures, or Ãïze of Brcad, have hilhcrto been cfabyhed; be it therefore. enzfed by
or;lallnlnd tilis IlsEc l.'yt
A-.' fil, as re- G Exce!!ency the Governor, Çouncil and A4jby, and by ihe atthority of thefame it is hereby enaé/ed,
Jeas w&ht, That all weights.and ieafures.uifed in this province, fhall bc according to the ftandard of the

Exr chequer of Eniand : And that the oTrafurer of the province, as.foon as may be, procure
cap. 6th 1d A a ftt ofmCafures, long, liquid,..and dry, and a fett of brafs weights, and.fcales,, and that until
Geci. "CI. ca IP..4.

Geo f. C 1. fuGi Weigits and. rneafures fliall arrive, theweights,at His Maefty's ordnance flore fliall be
w th meC he ftandard. And the Clerks of:the Market for each town, .hall procure therefrom a fett
itof weights according to fucli flandard, whici (hall remain with. them as affay weights, anti

ihall be marked wth itie letters G" : R:
procured as à II. And be itfu-ther cnaffed, That every inihabitant of each town .refpe&ively, making ueof
-. andard weights and meafures in the fàle. of anycomnmodity, lhall, in one -week after public notice
?crfons fclling given by fuch clerks, refpedively, bring or caufe to be brought, their weights. and meafures to
bti{re be affayedfor each of.whlich..affay-he fhall have two pence for his troubleand nomore, and
narked by the the faid clerk fhall .caufe fuch weights and meafures to be branded ·or fRampst with the initial

letter of the town where fuçh.affiy fall be made. And whofoeverifhall. thenceforward, fell.
.or vend any commodity by weights or, meafuresnot fo branded:or narked fhall forfeit for.

f·rcit cvcryfuch offence twchty fhillings, on duc .convici'on thereof, before any one «of His-Ma.,
Con viaion h- jefiy's ,Juftices of the Peace. for .the county.wherein;the.offence .hall be çon1mitteto Ie Jevi-
ore one jufccee by.warrant of diftrefs and f4lc of the .offendcer's goo.ds.

Ill. Anidfpir the more efetual prewentinig fieh frauds, be itfrther cnened, T hat the.faid clerks.
*Clc°rk c~ ihall, and arc hereby impowercd, to·infpca all weights and meafures, and for that purpofe on.

wiýrhq &S .a in thrce months, or oftener ,if they fec caufe, fhail vifit evcry inhabitant felling. publicly by
ontli" ' c wights and meafîgre, and fhall have ..full powcr and authoity to feizeall fuch flot tampt

or branded as aforefaid, and.-may afiày and mark and difpofc of the fame -for. their ufe, as a
selng b fatisfadcion for their trouble therein.; andifany per fon (hall hereafter be convided of fellingS
weights & rna- by weights and mcafures lefs than the ftandard herchy. efablifhed, he fhall forfeit the.fum of
fil:es leis thii 0 U . ~ ~ ~ t~ ~-'

,£he Ilanlard, pc. ten pounids, to bc recoveeg ,by bill, onplint, or information inanyof His Majefly's Court
ty rol- of Reco.

.This Aa tircI s
£le là' s o 1e :CAýP. XXIL,
read on the pa-
r,îde after notice

b îea rdrAum ACT deClaring what fhall 'be decned .a publication ofthe Pro
but hixring, beenhtred b teA vixice Laws.
of thta ih Geo.
3 d. cap, 2,' th
title only hIa
beenre-P prínted CAP. XXIIÎ.

tAa in anmend-
ment ofthAY KAn ACT for prevcntigg perfons lcaving the riovince, -ithout a Pafs.

.'rcamel X T H R EREAS inj19?ice may & done to credifors byperons in their dcbt privately leaving the Pro.
. vince, and great inconvenieiices have likcwy/ arn,fromzfea»nen in the Royal .Navy and Sol-

dicr., being fccrctly convcyed away : For pre vening thereof, Be it enaed by his E&Icency the Governor¿
ÇCoun Gi,
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Council, and 4Aenbly, and by the authority of thejfame it is hereby enaé?ed, That all and every perfon

:or perfons, intending to lcave this province, flhall put up fheir names publicly at-the Secretary's
office, for the fpace of feven days, before they fliall obtain any pafs, with the day and year
when they put up their names, and in cafe faid perfon or perfons are not, witlin faid feven
days, underwrote in manner as lias been ufual, that then and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may
be lawful for the Secretary or his deputy, and thcy are hereby required, to grant faid perfon
a pafs, for which he fliall receive one fhilling only. And in cafe faid Secretary or his deputy
fliall refufe a pafs to any perfon or perfons that have complied -with the rules preferibcd by this
a(t, lie or they fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or infor-
mation in any of his M.,ajefty's Courts of record in this province, and for the ufe of the per-
fon grieved.

IL. id be itfurther cnaéc4 That the pafs for perfons Ieaving this province flhall be in the
following words :

" Province of Nova-Scotia.

PE RMIT
in the Mqler, bound for
he or they baving complid with the an of thisprovincefDr that purpof."

" Dated

3:

rerfons intend-
ing to icave the
province, to put
up tlieir namnis
gt theSecretary 
J'fce, 7 days Se.
fore they flld
have a pals

Secretary reu.
fing a pafs, for',
kf.its éoI.

to depart this Province Form of the pa,

II. And be it further enaéled, That whofoever fhall unlderwrite any perfon or perfons, fo
having their names fet up as aforefaid, fhall produce at the Secretary's office an aflidavit made
before one of his Majefty's Jufices of the Peace, which affidavit fhall remain in the faid
oflice, fetting forth the caufe in wrriting, if a debt, the fum or fums of rnoney that is due or
owing to him or them, to be afcertained as near as they poffibly can, and by what means it
doth arife, whether by bill, bond, judgmen t, promife, covenant, or account. And when any
perfon fo fetting up their nanes in the Secrctary's cfice as aforefhid, fliall be underwrote by
any perfon in manner aforefaid, -that then and in fuch cafe, it fhall be lawfu1 for the Secreta-ry
or his deputy, to take good and fuflicient fecurity from the perfon or perfons fo underwritten,
for the fum or fums that lie or ihe is underwrote for ; which fecurity fhall be in tic follow.
ing words:

" KNOWall men by th>Je prefints, atli' we
" and of ia/fax, are rmly bound unio
" in thefum of to the true payment ofwhich, we bind our/cives, otr
"beirs and a/igns firmly by thefeprefcnts. Witnefs our handî andfa1s Ihis day of

" THE condiîioi4 of the above obIigation islfuch, that whercas the above bound
is undcrwrote by of Ha/Ifax aforefaidfor thJefum of

" Now f thefaid or ·they, their heirs or ajigns will pay or cauß te
" b: paid tofaid thejid fum f or fuch fum as ßa)il! legallyupon
" trial, appcar to be due tobfaid ·then tie above obligation to be vaid, other-.

w to remain in fuli force and -virtue?

For taking of which bond the Secretary fhall receive two fhillings 'and fix pence only.
IV.Provided always, and it is the full intention and meaning-of this aca,tlat the perfons fo un-

derwritinrfile their aCions in the next Inferior Court, after fecurity be given for theircdebts
then due, otierwife the fine being plcaded, fhall be a ffflicient bar to their acLion oradions.

V. And be itfurther ena&76,d, That any perfon or pcrfons that have been underwrote -as a-
iorcfiid, upon their giving fccurity as before direacd, are hereby entitled to receive their

Fpafs,

Pcrrens under-
writing another,
to Liký an affidw-
vito2thdebdu

for wh chPum fre-
cUritý i8 tO, be ta;.
hmn by the S -c
cretary.-'

form of the bong

secretary's ree.

Aaions tobe
broug, t at the

'Court

Pcrfons under
wrotc to have

47 .
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their pafs or gin pafs, in ike manner as if they had not been uvnderwrote. And the Secretary or-his Deputy

Y are hereby impowered to deliver the fiid bond fo taken as aforefaidý to the perfon or perfons
that underwrote the perfon fo going away.. And faid bond fliall.be good. and valid againf

to 1%,the fecurity for the rccovery of fu'chî fum or fums as the, perfon or perfons, to whom the
tors Ibid bond is delivered, can m ,ak appeax,upon trial, was really due to hlim by the perfon he

uncerwrote, with the cofts thcrcon.
Secu tobe gi VI. And be it further enafed, That i-n cafe any perfon intending to Icave the province be-

f t)r b"ii fore the fcven days are expired, after fetting up his or lier name, may obtain their pafs fromu
ns I n the SCcretary or his )cputy, by giving fuflicient fecurity and entering into bond, as afore-

forc 7 d Ys fiid, that faid fecurity will pay all the debts fàid perfon going away lias contractded in the
×P"ed province ;which bonld fhall bc good and valid againn faid fecurity.

PJiL&tVbe gran- IL. .And il is bcrchyfrther enaced, That in the out ports of this province, paffes nay be
tel at thz ot 1- obtained from the commuanding oflicer for the time bcing, or from any other perfon, whornrosbv comi-
m.mding oiccr, the Governor or Commander in chief fihall appoint for that purpofe, who are hereby em-

powered to grant tle fime, in mainer as preferibed by tiis a& ..
2qýnt tocx¶en ed VII. Prvided always, That notliing in this a& ihall be confirued to -extcnd to .the

iu y peiuns refraining any military perfon or,perfons.from imnediately departing the province, with a
fpecial perriflion under theli hand of the commander in chiefof the troops.

I X. And bc il fîLrther cnsYèed, by the authority aforefaid, That if upon trial, it bllaU appear
that the caufe for underwriting any perfon or perfons, fetting up their names in the Secretary's

at, to a offcé to depart his province, e vcxatious and groundlefs, that then and in fuch cafe,' the
perfo fo Un(Iervwriting fhall be liablc to an a&ion-of dimages, to be rccovered as aforefaid.-

X. A,?d be itfrther enaP7cd, That·no waßer of any fhip or veiTel, going from the, port of
crg s.Çer. Halifax, fhall carry away any perfan whatfoever,· without a vpafs figned. by the Sccretary of

a f u s 1 this Province or hi:; Deputy (ecept the crew or feamen brought with.him in -fuch veffel, at
his Laft arrival) nor Ihalil lave the lid harbour without permiflion in, writing from his Ex,.
cellency the Go:-nor, LieutenantGovernor,.or Commander iii Chief-for the time being of

faireit l.< this his M\lajefy's Province ; And the manfer of any flhp, or veffel ofrending contrary to the
able to& damx- tenor of this aa, flialil forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, to the ufe of this governient,, and be

ll. damages, ta .be recovred.by bill, plaint,: or information in any of his' Ma-
jeft's Courts of Record in this Province, to be levied by fale of the offender's ýgoods and
chattels, by warrart under the feal of faid court,.and for want of fuch goods and chattels, the
perfon convicicd to be committed to fome of his Majey's goals for, t e.fpaee of fix months.

C A P. XX W.

Mtn nent.
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&C. o> îîeh

An A-CT for lim.itatin of Aaons, and for avoiding fùits of Law.

E it enaed ' by his E (c!ln<y the G vcrcor, Coincil, and Ad 5mNy, andby the authority of thefame
t is hereby enaJed, That aIl aaions or fuits, eiher in law or equity, at any time here-

,after to be fied- or orought, cf or .fos any lands, tenements or hcreditaments, wvithmi this
Province, whereunto any perfon or perforis now hath or.have any title, or caufe to ,have or
pur(ic any fuch acions or futs, lhall be fucd and taken within twenty years next after .he
end of this prefent Seflon of the General Afembly ; and after thé iid twenty years expired,
no perfon or perfons, orany of teir heirs, ihall have or mairîta-in any fuch af1ion or fuit,' of
or for any of the faid lands, tenementsor hereditaments.; andthat acl ons or fuits, cither
hi law or cquity, of or fore any lands, tenements, or other hercdiLtaments whatfoever, at any
time bereafter to be fued or brought by occafion or means of iny title or caufe hereafter hap.
pening, Iball bc fued and be.taken within twcm)ty years, n.ext after the title and cufe of ac-

*tiom
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tion firfi defcended or fallen, and at no time after the faid twenty years, and that no perfon or
perfons that now hath any right or title of entry into any lands, tenenients, or hereditaments,
now held from him or them, fhall thercunto enter, but within twenty ycars riext after the
end of this prefent feflion of the General M.ielmbly, or within twenty years next after any other
title of -entry accrued.

IL. And that no perfon or perfons fhall at any time hereafter, make any entry into any
lands, tenernents or hereditaments, but within twenty years next after his or their right or n
title, which fihall hereafter firft defcend or accrue to the lime, and in clefault tiereof, fuch per- years cxcudcd

fon fo not entering, and their heirs, fhall be utterly excluded and ditablèd from fuch entry
after to be made.

III. Provided nevcrthe1efs, That if any perfon or perfons that is or fhall be entitled to fuch ac-
tions or fuits, or that bath or firidl have fuch riglt or title of entry, be, or fhall be at the timle nors,&c cr.

of the faid -right or title firft -dcfcended, accrued, come or fallen, within the age of twenty one Sa"q. 'l4.
years, # feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or beyond the feas t, that then fuch Cro. Car. .

perfon and perfons, and his or their*heirs, fliall or iay, notwithftanding the faid twenty -3'*. Lev. :4:i.

ycars be expired, bring his action or fuit, or make his entry, as he might have done before this Rat. 4andS.An.

ac; fo as fuch perfon and perfons, or his or their heirs, fhall, within ten years next after his
and their full age, difcoverture, coming of found mind, enlargement out of prifon, or com.
inig intothis province,·or death, take bencfit of, and fue for the fame, and at no time after
the faid ten ycars.

IV. Aud be it furthcr enac7ed, That all acions of trefpafs qîýare c/aufwnfregi, all acflons of Anons oF trer.

trefpafs, detinue, a&ion of trover, and replevin for taking away of goods and cattle, all ac- cumuenced
tions of account and upon the cafe, (other than fuch accounts as concern the trade of mer- 3 leiTs,

chandize, between merchant and merchant (a), tieir factors and fervants) all aclions of this fflion, or fiu
debt, grounded uponany lendinr or·contraâ without fpeciailty (b) ; all aaions of debt for VS icteý the

arrearages of rent (c), and all aclions of affault, menace, battery (di), wounding, and imu tion

prifonment, -or any'of then which fhall be fued or brouglit, at ·any time after the end of this
prefent feflion of General Affembly, fhall be commenced ·and fued, within the tirne and li.
mnitation hereaftcr exprcffed, and not after ; (that.is .tofay) The faid aaions upon the cafe
(other than for flander) (e), and the faid adions for account, and the faid actions for trcfpafs,
debt, detinue, and replevin for goods or cattle, and the faid aétion of trefþafs guare cagifîn
fregit, within threc years-next after the end ôf this prefent feflon of General Affembly, or
within -fix years next after the caufe of fuch action ,orfuits, and ýnot after: And the faid B e ,
aaions of trefpafs, of affault, battery, wounding, imprifonment, or any of them, within fix 'ithin 6 imonthl,

months next after the end of the prefent feffion of General Affenbly, or within one year next
after the caufe of fuch aélions or fuit, and not after ; arrd the faid adion upon the cafe for words within
words; within three- months after the end of the prcfent Seflion of General-Affeibly, or
within fix months next after the words fpoken, and not after.

V. And be itfurther enailed, That if in any of the faid a -ions or fuits,'judgrnent b e < dpndd

for the phiintiff, and the fame be reverfed by error, or a vercict paffed for the p a Ï
upon matter alledged In arreft ofjudgrment, thc judgment bc given.agaitthe jpl

(a) Accounts open and currentetily, are within this excepfion; but f fcated and a fiîm certil 'is aigrccd tolg due to ont F
the rni chants, who neg1e6as to bring bis action withi n the timc limited, lie is bai red by the :Statute, % Saund. 117.
2 Ltv . 287. 298. i Vent. 89.x Mcd.2 7o.2Mod.' 312. I Vein. 456. Nordoes the exceptionextend toany other than aýuons of
account, Caith. z26. Nor to Bills ufExchange, wvhich arc barrcd by the Statute, Carth. 3. e26. un1lefs the Drawee be
ablfent beyopd feas. z. szm. 8j6ý

(V) On Plea of Sfeit d dcm 8.to bond ofzo years flandinig, and no -intcref' paid, thouigh out of the Statte, vct 1cingth of
tniewill be prefumptive proof ut jayicnt. So in Chancery Jbligce of a bond of zo years ftanding was refuied any relef x
Chan iRep. 78, 88, 106.

(c) Debt for arrcaragcs of rent on leafe by indenture is out ot the Statute, becaufe the indenture is cjual to a fpecialty, bu
unt rcfervcd on par o lcaies is barred, z Saund. 66.

(d) 5 Mod. 74. 1 Lev. 31. 2 Salk. 42$-
(cy Sander of title is not barred, Lor ti flapderintendcd is to th perfon, Cro. Car. 4 1. ialm. -5Jo. 1.Jcn. 196.
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lie take nothiing by Ls plaint'writ, or bill ; or if any the faid adions fhal be brouht iy orgî
nal11, and the defencant therein bc ·outlawed, and fhall after reverfe the outlwr thYt in .l
fuch cafeis th party plaintiff, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, as the cafe May requir ,
mnay commence a newv aCtion or fuit fron time to time; within one year after fuch judgmernt
reverfed, or fuch judgncit given againft. the plaintiff, or outlawry reverid;, and iiot.-
after.

VL, /nd be hitrtfuher enaaled, That in; aIl afflons of trcfpafs gquare r/an/iànfregit, hereafter
to be brou ght, whercin the defendant or defendants fhall difclaimi, in huis or their plea, toi
mak any title or clain to the land in w1hich the trefpafs is, by the declaration,, fuppofed to
be donc, and the trefpabs be by nergligence -or. involuntary, the deferdant or defendants
fhall bc admitted to plead adifclairmer; and that the trefpafsvas by negligence or involunta-
ry, and a tender or offier of fufficient amends for fucli trefpafs before thc acion brought p
whereupon, or upon-fome of tiemru the plantiff 'or· plaintiffi fhallbe enfbrced to join iuiTep,
and if tie faid iffue be found for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiffor plaintiffs fhall
be non fuited, the plaintiff or plaintifs fhall be clcarly barred fromx thefaid adion or actions;.
and all otherfuits concerninrg the fane.

VIL And bc itfurthercnaJed,That in ail aàions of trefpafs, a.1ions for afhuit and battery, and
all ations for flanderous words, to be fued or profccuted by any perfon or perfons after the
end of this prefent feflion of the General Afembly, if thejury, upon the trial of theiffùe in fuch
action, or the jury that fhall enquire of the danages, do find or. aflfs the damages under
forty fhilings, then the plantiff or plantiffs in fuch acion, fihail have and recover only fo
much cons as the danagc fo given or affcffed, amount unto, without any furthcr increafè:
of the fume : And if more cofts in any fuch action be awarded, the judgrmen t: fhaIl be, void
and the defcndant acquitted fron the fàme.- Provided, That if the judge, at the trial of any
afien of affault and battery, or action of trefpafs, fhall certify undâr his harid upon the back
Of the record, that the afihult was furficiently proved or that the freehold; and titIe, of thë
lan c, mentioned in the plain tiffs declarati6n, was chiefly in queftion, or thäàt the.refpafs was
voluntary and nmalicious, the plaintiff, in fci cafe, Ihall recover, his full côfl; thotigh tht:

jury flould find damages to be under forty fiIlings.
VIII. Proviedneverthdfs, That if any perfon or perfons that is or fhall bé entiled to a

Luch action of trefpafs, détinue, acion of.trovcr, replevin, acions of account, actions of
debt, actions of trefpafs for.aflault, menace, battery, wounding or inprifonncnti acins up...
on the cafe for words, be, or fliall be at the time of any fuch caufo of aaion given er accruù-
ed, fallen or cone within ithe age of twenty one ycarsfeme covert, non, comrpos Mnis, impri-
foned or beyond the fa.s ; that then fuch perfon or perfons fhall -be at liberty to bring the
farme ations, fo as they take the fame within fuch tirnes as are before linited, after
their coming to, or being of full age, difcovert, of fane menory, at large; and returned. frori
heyond the feas, as by other perfons having no fuch impediiment, fhould be donc.

IX.. And be itßjrh.er enaed, Fhat if any perfon or perfbns, againft whom there isor fiall
be any ctaufe of fuit or aacion of trefpafs,. detinue, actions of trover or replevin, for taking
away any goods or cat te, or of ation of account, or iupon. the cafe, or -of debt,- grounded
upon any lending or contract without fpecialty, of debt for arrearages of rent, or aflhult, nie.
nace, battery, wounding, and imnprifonnent, or any of them, be, or fhall bc at the tine of,
any fuci caufe of fuit or acion given or accrued, fallen or become, beyond the feas, that theri
fuch perfon or perfons who is or fhall be entitled to any fuch fuit or acion, fhall be at libcrty
to bring the:faid.a&ions againft fuch perfon and perfons, after their return.from beyond the

(f) Ithe aMon be of a mcd natutre as for words and contpiracy or any other wrongs, thé cac is out'of the A dute of iE
mitius, and:lüntitfflhallhave ÇUS ais uifual, Cro, Car, S41. x64 307. X. k. 0 a6,
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feas;-fo as they tak. the fameafter their return- froinbeyond the feas, witLin fuch times as
are refpeaively imited for tie bringing of the fame by this Aâ.

A legcv s notwithin the atute. Ven. 6 Debt for an efcape is notbarre 'u
;ward i, out of the fRttutc Ir Sid. 4iç. -l. Lev. 273.

In equity, if lands are Iabjeaed to debts by will'or deedi dcbts barred by the ftatute fhall be paid, x. Salk. r.54. Z Vern.

SIf del is acknôwledged, and payncnt promifed'after the fix years, it brings the debt out of the flatute i. Salk. %2* S 9
but z Vent. S.i bare owntng the dcbt is not fufdicient,

If dteb or or his executor after the fik years, advertife in 1 news paper that ail pérfns having debts due, &c. Ihall be paid,
this wilJ revivc a debt dec by:note, or a ,book debt though barred by the ftatute. Abr. E9. 305. Andrews verfus Brown.

A truft is not within the ftatutes of limitation, Eq.'Abr. March. 129. pa. 3 o3 -
Theltatute of limittions is not pleadable in the Court'of Aduiirat'y or Spiritual Court, 6 Mod. -,5, %6, a Salk. 424.
in .jSai. 24. 6. Mod. 25. doubted whether ftatute of limitations -wasa good plea to a fit in the Admiralty for Mari-

mers wages, being property determinable ai Cominond Laiv and merelv indulged to the Admiralty jurifdiéhon. But by2Eng.
fat 4. and ç. A nn c. 16. It is enaaed, " That ail a&ions in the CoUrt ofAdmiralty for feamen's wages, ilial be conmez"
' ced and futec. within fix ycars next,after the caufe offuch fuits fhall accrue, and not after."

Suirig outan original will prevent a barring by the iLtt. Carth, 136. z. Salk. 420. 3. Mod. 31r.

CAP., XXV. i
Geo. 3d. cap. 3-

An ACT to prevent unnecefTary firing off Guns, and- other Fire . G o. 3d.

Arrns, in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax. Pcrfonq firing
any guns, in the

Eui ena7éd by his Excellency the Governor, Cotnci4 and Afernbly, and by the authorityo th ton , of fa

" fie it s hereby enaéied, That if any perfon' or peifons, of what age or degree foever, forfeit ros;
froem and aftée the pub]ication of this aa, Ihall unnecffarily- fire out of any: gun, fufee, muf- Maiciouay a
ket, pifil, or ol her fire arMn, in any of the houfes, fireets, lans, wharves, yards, or gardens ring.at any per

on cn -icr thrco, uonfun in aqydwcl.ýinthe town or fuburbs ofHalifax, every perfon fo offending; upon convicion thereof, upo Jing ou &C
the oath of cïie or more credible witnefs, beforany one, of his, Majefty's Juftices of the is by Prow. Aâ.

3 .2. C. 23.Peace; fhail forfeit the fûrm of te fihillings, tbbe levied by warrant of ditrefs: froih fuch Juf- ý .e on,

tice, on the offcnder's goods and chattels, and'for want ofgoods. or chattls fuchv offender. without clcrgy.,

fliail be coxirnmitted to gaol for the fpace of twenty.four hours., P-ofecutioniu xbS
II. Probidéd that no profecuiibn for breach of this aa ihall be admitted, unlefs complaint be- hours

ilade thereof within twelve hours, at leaft, after the offence coinitted.
IIh. All forfeitures arifing by virtue o f this A&, fh all bc. one half to hlm or her who will One hilto pr.

ýrofeute for the fame, and the other tô the'ufe of this His Majefty's government. to Seräme

CAP. XXVI.

An AC T- dire&ing the Guardianfhip of Minors.

pifis under this
A, renmoved by
tue A of the
23d Gee. 3d.
Càp. 9.

ov tioy- Vii Af mbys a'nde b) r ýh -afi. . - r F gf t1B Eit enau-d, by hs Excellency t GCvenor Counil, ad Afembly, an e at ty f car. . C.
thefanit it s hereby enaé7ed, That froni and after the publication hereof, where any per.- Fâther at his

fôn ihall have children under the age of twenty one years, and not miarried at the time of his déph, of htc.
death' it ial be lawful for the father of fudhlchildren, wheher born at the time of the de- - tody of I hi.,è

.dr-eh, bemng 'nu.
ëeafe of -the father, or at that time en Ventrefa m're, or whether fuch father be vithmn the age of o -
tWérnty oneyears, or of full age'bydeeëd executed, or by his laft wil and te«anent in, writing
in thé prefence of two crediblewitneffes, to difpofe of the cufiody aiid tuition-of fuch childrén, o her than per.

for fuch time as they fill refpe&ively remain under the age of twenty one yeafs or ang leffer *, not protel.w
tiwie to any rfois in oMfflion or remainder, other thUà perfons not pro.ants: And fuch
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Who0 ma7 bYe difpofition of the cutody of fuch children jhall be good, againfi al perfons claimingthe cuftodyaLaIons againft
perions wrong- and tuition of fuch children ;-and fuch perfon, to whom the cuftody, of fuch children fhall be
fii detâi iing wid.Q rS tining difpofed pr devifedmay maintain an acion of rarifhme4t ofwgrd, or trefpafs, againif any per-

fon who fhall wrongfully take away or detain fuch child, an.d lall recover damagesin-the faid
adion, ·for the utfe of fuch childrcn(a).

•II. And be itfurther enaéed, That any perfons, to whom. the cufody-of fuch. children fhall
. Guardiapi may be fo difpofed or devifed, may take into their cuftody, to. the ufe of fuch children,-the profits
. take puffeiiinon of

ands, &c. or of ail lands, teneents,. or hereditarnents, and alfo the management of the goods and perfonal
the ule 'offch eRfate of fuch children, till their refpeéive age of twenty oneycars, or any leffer time, accor-

ding, o uch difpofition, and may bring fuch actions in relation thereto, as fuch children them.
feives might do. if arrived at full age (b).

TheGovernorto III. Andbe itfuirther enaed, That whenfoevçr any perfon,-notbeing a protefnant,ialldie-fcized
difiofe o tie cu- of any fuch efate in lands, tenements, or hereditanents, for which his heirs fhould be in
ftodvof children
of perions dying ward, his heirs· being under the age of-twenty one years at the time of the death of his an-

Putr cefor, i fhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of
the Province for the time being, after.dne proof -to'hirn of the death of fich perfon not being
a protefnantj and of his heir being fo under age, to difpofe of the cufnody and tuition of fuch
heirs, for fuch time as. they Iball remain under the age of tweityýone years, or:aiyleffer
timte, to any perfons next of kin to the.leir, being a proteflant, if they fiall apply for the
fame ; or in default tiercof to any other pcrfbn being a protefiant as aforefaid. .

The Covernor, IV. And be-itfurther ena&?ed, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
-bc.to alow of in Chieffor. the time being, when and fo often as there iliall beoccafion, bç, and:is hereby imn.
guardians clio1en
by minors, n, powered to allow of guardians, that fhall be chofen by minors of the age of fourteen years,

and to appoint guardians for fùch as fhall be within thatage, taking fufficient fecurities of all
fuch guardians,-for the faithful difclarge of the truft, as hereinafter direcded, and to account

cafe.Stauntbors either to the Governor,.Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, or minor, when fuch
erog 7' minor fliall arrive at full age, or at fucli other tine as the faid Governor, LieutenantGover-

ror, or-Comnander-in Chief, upon complaint to him;nade, ff.ail fec caufe.

Guardians to en- V. Andbeitfurther enaflcd, That all fuch perfons to whom the tuition and cufiody of
ter into recogni- fuch heirs fhall -be committed, fliall firft enter into recognizance, to the ufe of the faid

s, fo r ec .heir, with good fureties, before the faid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
<irg minors in in Chief, with condition for the educating- the faid heirs in the proteftant religion, and forthe proteftantre- an o

Ion, &". ,the management and difpofal of th eRates of fuçh heirs, to -their ufe and beR .advantage, and
for the rendering a juil account of the profits of fuch cilates to the faid Governor, Lieu-
.tenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief, when thereto requirecl,or tofuch heirs when they
Ihall corne of full age, and for.the not comnitting any wafte thereupon : And fuch difpofition
of the cuftody of fuch heirs fhall be .good againft all perfons claiming the cuifody or tuition
of fuch heirs , andftuch.pcrfons to whom the cuftody of fuch heirs fhall be difpofed as afore-
faid, may minuhtain an a&ion of ravifhmient of ward or trefpafs, againfn any perfons who fiall
wrongfully take away or detain fuch hein, for the recovery of fucli heirs, and fhall recôver

,and maytake in- damages in the faid acion, for the ufe of fuch heirs.
to their euftod VI. And be it furthber ena/ed, That fucli perfon to whom the cuftody of fuch heirs ihall be

S of hfo difpofed,ay -take intotheir cuody, to the ufe of fuch heirs, the profits of all lands, o'
minon ten ements, and alfo the management of the goods and perfonal eftate of fuch heirs, 'til their

refpeativeage of twenty one yea.rs, or anyleffer tine, according tofuch difpofition, and may
bring fuch a&ions in relation thereuntb as fu ch heirs might do, if arrived at full age. VIl

(a) For the confhuaion of the Eng.fat. .1Z Car. 2.. c. 24. as to ,the trua and powers oftchanentary guardians, and ii
3wh t cae1s the irutliority may be revoked, and other guardians appointed, or fLcurity required froni tenlaientary guardans'
gideVaughan 177-187. Bodellverlfus Conifable. Abr. Eq. z6o, 2)x.

(b) Guardiansrnay make leafèsof minors lands, vide Co. Lit. 88. Vaugh. x8. Lit. fec. z1, 1,4.. Bro..Tit. Gard..go
tit, Car -ian x 9 . % R o. Ab. 4. Cro. . . q8. and fuch leafes are voidable only :by the infant but not'vOid. a. « o. Ab. e o,

Oùardja.n imiy make partition of huds, and it fhal bind the infant, if the parttion be equal.
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VII An d be it furiher enaFted, Täiàt'if fùch'perfon to.whom fuch grant fhall be made of the
cuftody of fuch children, fhall die before he hath yielded an account unto the faid heirs, of diebefoeehath-
the profits of fùch lands- or'tenenents, afd the management of fuchgoods.ud chattels, for
duding ll neceffary and juft charges, the heirs, executors or adminiffrators of fuch guardian heirs &rofis. i
ihalf Ie liable, and yield a fullfaccoûnt unto the-faid heir, his ex edûtörs ancd dniiifnirators, of tO 'c'
fuch profits, goods, and chattels, real and perfonal, fo received by the guardian, for th'ebenefit
of the.faid heirs, deduéing all neceffary andjuif charges as aforefaid, fo far as they fhall have
affets from the faid guardian, or in his right at the tirne of demand of fatisfaalon for thefaime;
and if the faid children' fhall die before they fhall attain to their age of twenty one years, it
shall be lawful for ihe executors or - adminiflrators of? fuch children to call the perfons fo
trufted-- for . the beefit of them, and the heirs, executors or aduiniffrators, to an account for

tldiebeforehehath

thej! fa e(c»iv Tha thsA hali nôt exteild to lcricarg -ci aiip entice from' his Ti ~~ot

edalways'acoute fortisM) PP, c r

apprenticefhip,or fucli poor childreni as mnay hereafter be bound out *by the Overfeers of the%- extend to dif-
Poororfuch children. as may. licreý-.after be foundpropor obje&s ofutheir carc, as is proviiedsforces, &c.

IX. And forarnuvch asit qfien htppnstJiàt &IidIred»»'7ire nôt bord itil/afier ihe'death cf tlieirfaiti-er' Provfi0 or~

to accomit wit
i~~~~~~h heiri n hirwIIý-

ant.d afo have n e prvfiOn aof the an theheirs, eit refo n rer enaéled, by the au-r
LPority farfid, That as oftn tas AajY child iatl hapento' bc br after th' deai of tis
father nithout hcvihgny provoir chirnmadeinis hfer oundpohurtou'childfeeia have e -n' 0
riglit and intereft i s the e rlate of s or er father oe liki maner, as if he liad died lo.
tefat (d), And the fare ipe accprdingly be afhined and fet ut as the a ofrt heir thers,

nfribution of théefates of dhe inte t hs. i

(c) Porwhatafaguardi s are accountable, vid e n d ha 306 41-tBro be ori n ae te - et. bf 7t
à- Ilft. 134. x ~ Abr. 7-.

y wit ot rig any prvill. .'c. n6. fc.. . PofIumou s wlidrenmyu ake comingent remailders, s if born
trhe life rne of thehfather, athough no eftateie nn, reiaders untifthe in-
dren are boni

CAP., XXiVIIe..
of t oe ite

dicature-, ana. for reguîating, the rurther pro ceedirnâ.of tue fain n ourto i-been aered by

IE dnd itfurtb enaJed),*That. ail rules and orders, p~rocoedings, pleadingsfentences es,&c.

e ~ onhumous chif

verdi&s and judgments,. in the. faid Courts refpec ively, and ail executions aadd throncafhsben

1 _ . ~re arné

fi be, tand are hereby ratified and confirmed. And ail prceedings ànsd.ud4enfsheretô-
b Formérpr~cecd

£re had ad madrian before any two Juflic os, or one4 Jufice, are hereby.ratifed 5.o confrit n7. ~ conrm.
cd.

irhe remaining part time of tftr a h no edthe procedings of the Courts aotince, semampoiuro:andeis xprhe 4

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT forthe better diïcovering; and more-
fing-unlicenfed Houfes.>

effe6ualJ fuppef.~rpree
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CAP. XXIX.

An ACT for confirming the paft Proceedings of the Court s of
judicature, and for regulating the further Proceedings of the
Lame,

This a& was to amend an A& paffed in the fime Selfion.

CAP. XXX.

pred. An A CT for the reviving and putting in full Force feveral of the
Refolutions or Ads of His Majefly's Governors and Council of
this Province heretofore inade.

CAP. XXXI.

An ACT for the granting Bounties and Premiums on the fencing
Xxped. and improving Lands, raifing Grain, Roots, Hay, Hemp, Flax,

and catching and curing Fifh.

CAP. XXXII.
Expircd, An ACT for the better Obfervation and Keeping of the Lord's

Day.

CAP. XXXIII.

An A CT• for the grantinr to His Majefty, an Excife upon Wine,
Rurr, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors fold by retail.

CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT for granting and eftablifhing an allowance to the Col.
ledors of the Impoft and Excife Duties.

CA P. XXXV.

A n A CT in addition to and A mendment of a Refolution of the
Governor and Council of this Province of the [4 th April P7 5 5,
intitled an A&, to prevent the cutting and fplitting of Hides,
revived this prefent Seffions of General tifFembly.
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CAP. XXXVI.

An ACT in addition to and explanation of an A al paffed this Seffion
entitled, An Ad, for confirming the paft proceedings of the Courts
of Judicature and foiTregulating t he further proceedings of the
fame.

On examiiing the records of the Ge'eral Afembly, T cannot find this Ad; jet the title has been re-printed in former edi.
tions of the Laws, from which it appears to have epired.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax, on the fecond
day of Oaober, Anno Domini 1758, and in the thirty
fecond year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by prorogation until the firft day of Auguf,
Anno Domini 1759, and in the thirty-third year of
His faid Majefty's reign ; being the laft Seffion of the
firfb GeneralAffembly convened in the faid Province.*

r the t ime of Charles Lawrence, Govervdor, Jonathan Belcher, ChiefJuftice, Wm. Nefbit, Speaker, John Duport, Se-
CYtary of Counc il, David Lloyd, Clcrk ofAiIýinb1 y.

CAP. I.

An ACT for regulating and maintaining an Houfe of Corre&ion or
Work-Houfe within the Town of Halifax, and for binding out
Poor Children. ALqs in additios

to or anendment
f hi -8

o tMs AiW HE REAS by an A? ofthe General Afe-mbly of this Provine, entit/ed,l An A& for erea- and 4 th G

ing an Houfe of Correction or Work-Houfe within.the town of 1-lalifax, made and d 9.
pa{ed at their Se/ion begun and holden at Halfax thefecond day of Oc7ober, one thoufandfe-en hun-
dred and ffty eight, thefum offlve bundred pound of the monies then in the treafury of the province, PreambIe
colleaedfor the duties on fpirituous liquors, was appropriated for ereJing an Houfe of Corre-on or Work-
Houfe within the town of Halifax; Be it enaJied by his Excellency the Governor, Council and Aemnibly,
and by the authority of thefane it is hereby enaéîed, That the overfeers of the poor of the towvn of overcers
Halifax be, and accordingly they hereby are authorifed and irnpowered, when and fo foon poor to a
as the f(tid Houfe of Correaion fhall be built and finifhed, to agree with forne difcreet and fit theworkh
perfons to be the mafter and keeper, and needful afliftants for the care of the fàine; and to
provide, as there fhall be occafion, fuitable materials, tools, and imnplenents, 'neceffary and
convenient for keepihg to work fucli perfons as inay be comnmitted tô the faid Houfe ; and and tomalo
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the governmnt generally, to infpe& and direJ the affairs of the faid houfe; and from dime to time, to make

fuch rules and orders as they flhal judge beif for the good government thereof.

TufficLs to com- Il And be itfurther cna7cd, That it fhail and may be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace in

agit offender their General Sefions, or for any one Jufice of thè Peace out of court, to fend and commit to
the faid houfe of corredion,,to b.e.kept, governed, and punifhed according, to the rules and
orders thereof, all difoi-derly and idle perfons, and fuch who fiali be found begging, or
pratifing any unlawful games, or pretending to fortune telling, common drunkards, per.
fans of lewd behaviour, vagabonds, runaways, flubborn fervants and children, and perfons
who notorioufly mifpend their time to the neglec and prejudice of their*Own or their faili-
ly's fupport ; upon due convicion of aîny of the faid offences or diforders.

to fêt of- Il. And be iifurter enafled, That the nafter or keeper of the faid Houfe of CorreEion,
fenders to work fhail have power and authority to fet all fuch.perfons as fhall be duly fent or conmnitted to

his cufody, to work and labour, if they be able, for fuch tirne as they fhall continue and
and to p remain in the faid houfe; and to punifh them by putting fetters and fhackles upon them, if

l- neceffary, and by moderate whipping, not exceeding ten firipes at once, which (unlefs the-
warrant of comnmitment fhall otherwife direaft) flhall be infliéled at their firft corming in, and
fron time to tiiie afterwards at his difcretion in cafe of their being flubborn or idle, and
negleding to perform fucli re2fOnable talks as fhall be afligned them, and to abridge themý
of their food, as the cafè may require, until they be reduced to better behaviour.

I V. And be itfrher enaed, That no perfbn committed ta the faid Houfe of Corre&ion,
tcd not to bc fhall be chargeable to the government, for any allowance, either at going in or coming out,
chirge:hIe tothe or during the time of their abode there, but fhall be maintained out of their earnings, and

c nit the rcnainder thereof fhahl be accounted for by the mafter or keeper of tire faid houfe, who
fliall keep an exa& account thereof, and render'the fime upon oath, if required, to the faid
overfcrs, when demandcd.

V. And be itfirthcr cnaéed, That if any perfon or perfons committed to the Laid houfe of
L<ktn &Cn ofancorrecion, be idiots, or lunatic, or fick and weak, and unable to work, they Ihall be taken
.CJnwVed1 by the care of and relieved by the mafter or keeper of the faidi houfe;who fhall keep an exaâ account

of what charges he fhall neceffarily be at therein ; to be renidered to the fàid overfeers, upon
oath, if denanded.

Pav ofthe keep- VL And be iifurther enaocd, That the pay of the faid mafter or keeper of the faid loufe
er, &c. how to Of Correlion, and the charge for any materials, tools, or implements purchafed as before.
e defiayed mentioncd, or arifing by the relief of perfoms unable t. work, and other neceffary expences

of the Lid H1oufe, fiall be defrayed out of the furplus of the earnings of the labour done 'in
the faid houfe, if the fLime fhall be fuicient therefor ; or otherwife, ihall be advanced out
of nioney in the treafury of the province, to be ifled by warrant under the hand and feal
of the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majefly's Councilof
this Province, to be reimburfed to the faid treafury out of fiich profits as may afterwards
arife as aforcfaid.

Porr chidrn to VIl. And be itfiriher enaéied, That the faid overfeers of the poor fhail take order from
"¶tiC'r: time to tuie, by and with the confent oftwo or more Jufices of the Peace for the County

reers o theFuo, of Halifax, for fetting to work the children of al fuch, whofe parents lhall not, by the faid
we the coniènt
91tuo amees overfeers, or' the greater part of them, be thought able to keep or maintain thetm, or any

pcor orphans ; or by indenture to bind any fuch children or orphans as aforefaid, to be åp-
prentices, wherc they fhall fee convenient, till fuch man child fhall corne to the age of twenty
one years, and fuch womlan child to the age of eighteen years, or the time of her marriage;
the fame to bc as effealual to all purpofes as if fuch child were of full age, and by indenture

,.r oe. of covenant had bound him or herfelf. Proeideýd always, that onc of the conditions of faid
awon ý indentures fl11 be, tht if the faid m1after or iifrf of faid appreutice or other perfon to

whom
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whom faid indenture may be affigned, fhall tranfport or carry faid apprentice out of this pro-
vince, to refide or dwell in any other colony or plantation, that then the faid indenture fhall
be void and of none effea, and the faid apprentice fhall thenceforth be difcharged from any
further fervice to his faid maflar, ruifirefs or afligns.' Provided afo, that the children main-
tained and*fupported -in the Orphan Houfeat the cxpence of the Crown, fhallrernain and
be under the îre&ion of the Governor as heretofore,and bound out in fuch inanner as he
Thailorder and dire&.

CAP I.

An ACT for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Samb-o
Ifland.

of the province-

Children in the
Orphau tiou
cxcepted

ALIS to erv1 or
alter this AC,
sth Geo. 3d. C.

j. 3 3 d. Ge. 3d.
cap. -Sth Geo.

Geo. 3d. cap
othGeo. 3d.X V HEREAS by an An ofthe Ceneral. A nbly of his province, entitled, An Aci for ere&ing CRp. -u Ge*

a Lighiit.Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of Halifax, made and paf#d at their Sen 3d a'

begun and holden at Jfa/fax, thefecond day of Ojiober 1758, théfun of One Thozffand Pounds oui of rcareribl

the monies then in thi'treafury of the province, coliloJedfrom the duties onfpirituous liquors, was ap
propriated for the creéing a Ligbt-houfe on the /land conynonly called andknown by the name ofSanbro
Outer Ifland, at the entr'ance ofthe harbour of Halifax ; and it was enaôled, that untilfuch Light-
H1-ouÎfheuld be ereéled, the commjfiioners appointed for carrying the faid An into executionJ ould canag
a beacon and Iight to be placed on the faid efland for the bcneft of vjels coninto the faid harbour:
Be it enafed by bis Excel/ency the Governor, ouncil, anda Ajmbly, and by the aulhority of the
fame it is hereby enacled, That from and after the firfi day of September next, there fhall be paid A f e
by the mafler ofevery ierchant veffel coming into or going out of the harbour of Halifax,. cptcoafersac.

at her going out of the faid harbour, (other thàn coafRers and.fiflhing veffels, and fuch tranf- fopna t
port or other veffels employed in fis lvlajefy's fervice, as fhall, by their charter party, be ex- t
empted from paying port charges) a duty of fix pence per ton currency, for fo rñany tons as
fhall appear to the' fatisf2aiori of tie receiver, or by the oath of the mafler, (which oa th te
faid receiver, is hereby authorifed to adininfer) to be the real burthen thereof.

IL. Pro'vided, That atllhips 'or veffels wholly belonging to any perfon, that is a frecholder VefresbeIonging
:and inhabitant in this province, fhall only pay four-pence per ton: the faid duty to be paid1 4 iSý the Pl-oviflcc, to
before, clearing the faid veffel, to fuch perfon or perfons as, iall hereafter be appointed by his pay on1y four
Excellency the Governor for that purpofe.; who are hereby authorifed to demaind ahd re- PnP** tua

ceive the fame, and upon refufal of payment, to fue for and recover the faid duty before two
of His fajefty's Jufices of the Peace, or in cafe the fum fhallot exceed forty fhillings, bef'ore
one juflice.

III. And be itfurtier enaqed, That -no veffel fhall be deerned a fifhing veffei, within the What vcfl are
meaning of this A&, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employed in that bufmefs, nor fhall erced coaners,

any veffel be deenied a coafter, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly einployed within the province.
IV. And be it herebyfurther enafled, That every coaïling veffel fhall pay , in lieu of the faîd du- oPa

ty, at thé rate of twenty fhillings per annur, and no more, to be rcccivcd and recovered vis. per ainumn.
in manneras aforefaid.

V. 'And be it furtber.ena7ed, That all monies arifing by the aforefaid .duty, fhall be paid iom aring
into the treafury of the province, and be applied towards the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe ; bet, ut to bt
to be iffued for the faid purpofe, by warrant under the hand and feal of the Gpvernor or flpr ort of he

9 igkt.hotufeCommander in Chief for the the being of the Province; and in cafe there be mor ionics
raifed than is neceffary for ti fupport ôf the faid Light-Houfe, the furphfagc to be applied to theJu$ of the

to 'the uteS of the Government. government

CAP.

C:1
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An ACT for the quieting of Poffeffions to the Proteflant Grantees
of the Lands formerly occcupied by the French Inhabitants, and
for preventing vexatious A&ions relating to tie fame.

IIEREAS this Province of Nova Scotia or Acadic, and the property- thereof, did al-
ways of right belong to the Crown of England, both by priority of difcovery and

ancient poffeffion, and that no grant of property to any of the lands or territories belonging
thereto, is of any validity, or can- give the poffeffor thereof any legal rigit or. title. to any
part thereof, unlefs derived from thence

.ANn XViHE REAs by atreaty of peace concluded atUtrecht, in the year ofour Eordone thiouo'
fand feven hundred and thirteen, between Her Moft Sacred Majefty Anne, of Glorious Me-r
mory, Queen of Great-Britain,, &c. And His Moif Chrillian MajefLy, it was- concluded
and agreed on, that all Nova-Scotia, or Acadie, with its ancient houndariès, and a lither
things in thofe parts which depend on the faid lands, together with the dominion, .property
and poffeflion of the faid lands and places, and ail right whatfoever bytreaties or.any other. way,,
attaincd, which the MoIn Chriftian King, the Crown of France, or any other t-ie fubjeas
thereof, had to the lands and places, and to the inhabitants of the fame,.are. yielded.and.:
made over to the Qucen ofGreat-Britain, and to her Crown for ever

AND WHEREAa at the time of that ceffion, many of the French King's fuhjets did refide-r
and dwell within this His Majefy's province of Nova-Scotia, and. did, not remove from the-
fLme, within the fpace of twelve months, according to the limitation of that treaty, wherebyi
they, and their poftcrity became fubjeas of the Crown of Great-Britain imi every.refpeâ;.t.not-.-
withflanding which, contrary to their allegiance, they began from that time, and continiued
at al] times to aid, afliin, and fupport, and join with His Majefly's enemies ;?and although His
MajeRly, notwithnfanding their manifefi treafbns and rebellion, in order to, extend his indul-
gence towards them, aid if poflible to reclaim and reduce them to his obedience, was mof:
gracioufly pleafed, hy his royal infnrudions to the Governors of this Proviirce, to declare that
the faid French inhabitants fhould have the peaceable poffelßion of fuch lands as were under.
tieir cultivation ; Provided, That they the faid inhabitants, flould within three months from
fuch time as fhould be thouglit proper by the Governor, take tie oath of allegiance appointed
to be taken by the laws of Great, Britain, and likcewife behave themfelves as becane good.
fubjecls : And although feveral proclamations had hitherto been iffued:by lis Majefy's Go-
vernors of this province, requiring their oath of allegiance,yet fo far were they from obey-
ing the famle, that by a general deputation of their principal men, before His -M-ajefy's Go-
vernor and Council, they abfolutely refufed. to take the'fàid oaths fo required of them, but on
the contrary did lill continue to aid, affifn, and join withlis Majefly's enlnies, nd five hun.
dred of them were found in arms, within the fort of Beaufejour, when the fame was fur-
rcndercd, and many of them, in cornpany With the Indian Savages, did frequently commit

iany horrid and barbarous murders on His Maiefly's protefnant liege fubje&s, who were en-
dcavouring to fettle themfelveson the lands within this Province, whereby the progrefs of the
fettlement of this Province, with Ilis Majefty's proteflant fubjeacs, was retarded, and the
Crown put to an exceffive great expence, to defend and proteà them; and alfo by fuch their
treacherous pra&ices, Dis, Majefly's mont gracious defigns, as well towards then, as alfo to-
wardsý his fid protenlant fubjeâs, were fruflratcd; and had thcy not been timely removed by
the prudence -and -vigilancy of His Excellenicy the prefent Governor, fron the faid lands and
territories, intovother- His Majefty's dominions, this invaluable Province during the courfe of
this war, muft inevitably have falen iiñto the:lihand. of 1lis Majefly's enemies the French;

A ino tricemro tertio GEOEorI l-

CAP. III.
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ANI) ,WÙ1R-A9sf1nCe-.t1 rdèmoval ofhefad'rnc inhabitants His' Excellerlcy-the Gop.

Vecrnor, in order to niake an effLe&ual feuliement in this Province, and to :Rrengthèin, the, Lame,
hasý be-en ple'aféd 'tO -kgan oÈ- "tovin ips to n•ny.- fubftanitial and indufluliox farÈmers,,-

proteaants,~~~~~~~ J-li Mjfys1be&fte-eghorgcone, n -which -tOwnlhip.s; are con., >,
tane, Qxe f hIâd~fo~el~ocupie by f aid French inhabitanits ;and as many -_other

fubftanïaI atd inÈdu1triià,farnesýpoètais arè da1YýaPP1ying for taùt o wriips,
wherein, fuh' ands will :beCOmpýahended.:;- And as- fome-.doubts havé 'arifeti àfninïig the Laid
ptrfons iiitendirïfg-,-tdf&tleý the Laid Iands,- con'cering Ulte tale-fthe. fàid FÈrenchý inhÏbitants.
to an of-the Laid lands, t1{î.t ïra.fal itu their:twiip::A-.aihtg adFec
inhabifants haveý-not, nor ever hadany legal right o.titi..to -the'.faid lands, drived fromi the

or vexatious Luits 1of 'law tha-t may hereafter be -brouýfr of 'f'C-1 right'
or pretended right ta any of the lands wîthin this Province', formerly-poffeffed or occ upied
-by. the :.faid- Fréncrv inhabitantg, 'Be it cinaétedîby -HÙý Exelhyté oenr éhti nA7n

/y, Mnd by ihi' aühority fttJxfaie'it -is -igereby" enàJied'-Th''t',no ýatibon Ihali' be,,.retai néd- in- "an$* '1 - aetlon to be
ofHis lvljety's,-tourts otf{ccord -in this- Province,- for-the recoveryý of> any' 1 ôf,- the lan ds, reait,. forany

wvithin the Lame; by vir tue-aof any fôrm<r', htité. am intcrleft, or -pofflèion of l ands by virtiteofv~~t f~ aIt tfth oo'e fbme trehthe former French, - inhabitants, or b iteoanrgt, title i mor-it-é,, hldnn fmeFeci
ckr or: ýderived,-*fromi thcm, by grant, de*edl wfll,<cr -in any othier mianner'whatfôoevër.' n"btan

IL. And-ý be it fur:her enaffkd, That when- any: aCtion iliail b' brogh-- for- the' recvr of Such nailus te
anylands within thisProv-1*nce, and f ýfha1U appýar ',ixpoinýevidexicâ that the gÉôuihds ofu en dufifed p-o
aion- iýsfounded upon any fuch right, titie or. p'offeflion of the Laid French inabtats r e- thrcof

Andal Ilis -Majefty' JdeadjUtesofhYidort-rehrebyýrequired 'anenjoinecdý
uporxýLuchý plea: and,,-p'roof-thereof,.to; difiis",fuch a&nadawdcot for edénat.-

A ACT. f rgltifig ,Petitî Cûis 'n èlrn h

- - ofjurors.~ S d. cap. .:dp

An: A ct "for -all6wing a .drawbàick of part of thé Impoif Iutsýo
Wines Beer,, ..Rum, ,and othýer,-diftiîlled -Spir-i-tüuusý-Li-ïqor, '-,b.;

Refoltion'of bsEcleîyteG vr~;CtnIad'iue f4
AlMb1~i General, Affmby W i xlntoote.mo1
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Public gamrina

Cudterc e and pub-
lic gaînî ng tab!tcs
thall býnidjcidgcd

auifances
Flawk. P. C'

Ai notes, &c. for
RIOflcY, &C.won
by garing, t be

Eng. ftat. 9.An.

CZ. .14. le.i

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province rof
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
fourth day of December, 1759, and iri the thirty
t hird yeei of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the
firft Seffion of the fecond General Affiembly convened
in the faid Province.*

rhis AfTembly was diffolved on the death of the latejing, after having fat two Seflions, in the time of Chales Law
rerce, Governor, Jonathan Belcher, Chiel juftice, i itt, Speaker, Joh Duport, Sew&ctary of Council Ifaec
Defchimpi).Cle rk of Aflcnibly.

CA P. L

An ACT to prevent Gaming.

E it enaéRed by his Excellency tbe Governor, Council, and A/imbly, and by the authority of thefamè
it is hereby enaéled, That fromn and after the publication .hereof, all public gamfirg at

cards, dice, tennis, bowls, or any other games whatfoever, ,and all lotteries, and.public ga-
,ming tables, lhall be deened and adjudged to be nuifances; and ail notes, bills, bonds,
judgments, mortgages, or other fecurities or conveyances whatfoever, given, granted, drawn,
or entered into, or executed, by any perfons whatfoever, where the whole or any part of the
confideration offuch conveyances or fecurities fihall be for any nioney, or other valuable
thing whatfoever, won by ganiing or playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or other
game or games whatfover, or by betting on the fides or häñds"òf fuch as do~gaiüë at an. of
the ganes aforefaid, (a), or for the reirmburfing or repaying any moncy knowingly lent or
advanced for fuch gaming .or bettirng as aforefaid, or lent and advanced (b) at the tiine and
place offuch play, to any perfon or peifons fo garnig or-betting as-afoiefaid, or to any othèr
perfon or perfons in trufi for, or to the ufe of then fo gatring or betting, or that fhall, du-
ring fuch play,.fo game or bet, fhall be utterly void, fruftrate, and of none efle, to all in-
tcnts and purpofes whatfoever And that where fuch nortgages, fecurities, or other con.
veyances, fihall be of lands, tenements, or hereditarnents, or fhall be fuch as incumber or
affea the fame, fuch nortgages, fecuridies, or other conveyances, fhall enure and be. to and,
for the fole ufe and benclit of, and fiall devolve upon fuch perfon or perfons, 'as fhould or
.might have, or be en titled to fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in cafe the-faid grantor
or grantors thereof, or the perfon or perfonsfo incumnbering the fame, had been naturalfy dcad,
z.nd as if fuch mortgages, fecurities, or other conveyances, had been made to fach perfon or
perlons fo to be entitld after thc deceafe of the perfon or perlons fo incmbering the lme
andthat ail grants cr conveyances, to be rmadefor the preventing fuch lands or tenernents or

hereditaments

(a) r. Salk. 111uffeverfus Jacob, andPpe vcfus .3:. ger, and 'r Salk. 3.. Anonimus,
(z) 2 Stra'. y rç. BòwVCT 'ervfus Brampton. Innocent indorfee of a note for ,money knowinglyleit to game with, çan

maintin no aion againft the drawer. a. StrA. a49. Apar loa2of moneyto play with.is'notvid, foi the word cc».

C.L. 1759•
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Jiereditaments from coming to or devolving upon fuch perfon or perfons hereby intended to
enjoy the fame as aforefaid, fhall be deemed fraudulent and void, and of none effed to ail
intents and purpofes whatfover.

II, And bè itfuriter enaéted, That from and'after the pulication hereof, any~perfonr
fonswhatfoever who flhal by playing at cards, dice, or tables, or any othergame or games c. .ec

SPerfaornghatfoe r, or by begttig on the fides 'or han s of Luchas do play atany game or gaes e
as aforefaidWithin twéntylfour hors, or at any onËe meeting on fittinglofe to any ne or vt- ,4 hour
inore perfon or perfons, fo playing or bctting, any fun.or fums of money,. exceeding the .*ckr veirus
fum ôf twenty fhillings, or any other valùle thing or things whatfoever beyond the value 2o.s.t

of the fum of twenty fhillings, and fhall pay or deliver the fame or any part thereof,* the pcr- ,yrus r phea

fon or perfons fo lofing and payingibrs delivering the fame, Ihall be at liberty, ithin ne . Stra.
Turner verl'us

nonth then next following, to fue for~and recover the money or goods fo loft and paid or warre
dclivered, or any part thereof, frori the refpe&ive winner or winners thereof *ith Wcfs ofcls9 nay fue for and
fuit, by aiionof-debt fouiided on this A ; to be pr'feutedin any of His MajeËy' Courts recoverthe fame
of Record, in which aâion it fhaIl be fufficient for the plaintiff to alledgethat the. defendant
or defdndàhts are indebted tothe plaintiff or received to thé plaintiff's ufe; the monies fo
16ft aûd paid, or converted the goods von of the plaintiff to the defendant's ufe, whereby th' Andin care fuck

ýlaintifPsain,accrued- to him acording to the forn of this A&; a'd in cafe the perfon or efr fhal not

perfons who Ihall lofe fuch money or :other *thing as aforetaid, fhall not within the
time aforefaid, really and bona fide, and without covin or collufion, fue and with effeâ profe- t e

cute forthe-monëy or otherthig fo by himor them loft¥andpaaid, or dlivred as aforefaid it n fue o

lhall kpnd may be lawful to and for any perfon or perfons, within oneiaonth thereafter, by any ecover the frame
wtn nonth

fuch à o,,n or fuit as aforefaid, to fue for and recover the fame with cols of fùit, againft fuch
winneror winnersas aforefaid the óne moiety thereofto the ufe of the perfoh or perLons that One haf to theP ' ufe of.the poor
will fue for the fame, and the other mi' ety to the ufe of the poor of the town where the of-
fence Ihall be committed.

11..And be itfurter enaé?ed, That the parent, guardian, or mafter ofany perfin or prfàns perfon an e
under the age of twenty-onc years, fhall likewife be at liberty to fue for and recover, in man- age, nay fue or

ner as is before prefcribFd, any money or other thing won by gaming from fuch, perfons o tin
wihin lawful age, and treble the value of the moncy lo 'won, with cofts of fuit. E i6.Car. 2.c. 7 .fcc.

IV. And be itfurber enaaed, That if any perfons, fhall, by fraud, unlawful device, or il] and . Ai

praffice whatfoever, in playing at any gaine orgames wátfoever, orby béering, a hare or e

part in the fnakes, or by betting on the fidesof fuch as hl piay, win, or acquetô them- any Oncy, Mc.
felves, r to any others, àny money or'othefuable thing, every perfon fo Wiining,. or ac- to f- rcj five
quiring by fuch ill pra&ice as aforefaid,.and being thereoif convied of any of-the faid offen-4
ces, upon indiament or information, fhall forfeit five times the value of the monCy or other Rex verfusLuck-
thirg fo won as afoirefai.;. fLuch :penàlt tbe recvereda by fuch perfon as fhall fue for 7tec i be îu-
fame by fuch acdion as aforefaid. cd for after the

V.* d 14n for the bferur//n 1 af/publ/ký aniaV. Andforthe btär fipprefing all public Garing Hous/h, it is hcreby further enaled, T hat it C°'" V°°

liall and may be lawful to and for any two or more of his Majefty's Jftiices of tie Peace, to Two Juftices

enter into any public Houfes fufpeâedof keeping any gaming tables, and to order adic ecI I o r

the keepers of fuch ganing tables, if any fuch fhall be found therein, to removetI•e rernoved as pub.
fanie within forty eight hours, as: a. pu1ic nuifance ; and any perfon reftufing or
négleâing" ta obey the order of fucli Juftices, the faid Juftices, fhall have power to break
and proiRfrate fuch public ganing ,tab1cs and alfo to require fuflicient fecurity froin
perfons keeping fuch public gaming houfes, for their good behaviour during twelve months,
or for their appearance at the next Quarter Sens, there to be profecuted for offi:nding: a..
gainfi this acj, and on convilion,. to be ethet fnedor imprifoned, as t-lie court fhall dired.
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CAP. LT.

A n A CT for permitting Perfons of the >Prôfeffion of the People cL-
led Quakers, to make -an Affirmation intead of.taking an Oath.

ng. fat. E it enaed by his Excelency tbe Governor, Council and, A]/ bly, and by the au thority jf the
GCa. c.. C 46 fae it is hereby enaJed, «That every perfon of the profefflion of the people called Quakers,

iak-rs nay who fhall be required upon any lawful occafion to take an oath, fhall inftead of an oath in
?rikc Cbkmnaf- the ufual form, be permitte to make is or.her foiemn declaratio or -affirmation in thefeeimtir forr or eoendçuaino fi
Qf takign ,words, to.wit.
o9th

~-" I' A. B3. dofemny,fincerey, and truly declare and aßrm .

-Which folemn affirmation. fhall be adjudged and taken to be of the fame force andeffe&,
:in all places where by law an ôath fhall.be required, as if fuch Quaker had taken an oath in
the ufual forr.

efs fafv .II. And be iffurther enaled, That.every perfon who fhall have made fuch folemn affirma.
aflirmig to fuf- tion, and fhalï be convi&ed ofwvilfully, falfely, and corruptly, having aflirmed any thing,
Ileras if guir y .which if the fame had been fworn in the ufual form, would have amounted to wilful and,

,corruptperijury, fhall incur the fame penalties as perfons conviaed of wilful and c iipt per-
jury.

Criminal caufes III. Provided,>That no Quaker or reputed Quaker flal], by virtue of this a&, be admitted to
* give evidence in any çriminal caufes (a), by fuch folemn declaration or affirmation as is-here.
by direded (b).

muaker ;IV. Provided, That no perfons fhall be deemed Quakers within the intention of thii a&, un-Üûsm tha have
been fo for one lefs they lhall..affirm in the form before dircded, that they are of the profeffion of the people
year called Quakers, and have been fo for one year then laft paf.
To be dccmed a V. And .beit further enajed, That this a lihaU be deemed to be a public a&, and be judi.
publc& ,cially taken.noticeof.as fucli.

(a) 13y Eng biat. :Ga.Geo.. -c. 46, fcc. .7, Quakers are alfo difqualified from fervring by any affirmatlon, &c, on juries,
or bearimg any place of profit from the governnent.

(b) Attachmient, for non performance of award cannot be grounded on affirmation of Qakers, 'x Stra. 44!. Nor articles
of, peace, ,z. Stra. SZy. Nor appeal of murder, though as between party and party it is a ciril fuit. z. Stra, 856. Nor

.information for a mifdemeanor, a Stra. 872. Affirmation of fervice of arule to <hew caufe-by a Quaker, in a criminal profe.

.cution, was held fuficent to make the rule abfolute. %. Stra. à 21.

CAP. Hi.

An ACT in addition to an A&, entitled, An Ad for the eftablifh.
ment of Religious Public W orfhip in this Province, and for fup-
preffing of Popery.

WT ~ lE REAS although in and by thefaid Aé7 it is enaéled, that the facred rites and cerem*onies of
.Divine Worfhip, according to the Litrgy f the Church eIabIq/hed by the Laws of England,

M* IIWIIC jhal, be deemed theß'ed Form f Worip anongil us, and the place whereinf.tcb LiturgyJhall be zfed,
þal be refpeeedi nd known by the namne of te Churcb of England as by Law eßabhhed; and although
a. Church ia already buit, and public worhip performed therein, yet no provi//ion is made in thefaid
4d1 for Me choice fJParx/h Oj7ìcers, or to eimpower he Parlhion ers belonging to the faid Church
to .ratfe moneyfor thef ppart and maintenance offuch inifIers as are, orihall be hereafter appointed
Mo[/ciat therein, apd for the repairs ofjaid Curch ; Be it tiherefore enaled by his Exceilency the

G3overnor,
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'C.ov or, Coni wnd, .41ehby, ktid by 'the .'Ioiy /~flefv .rb n3eTa
the parifhi of the ýclurch icomrnonly called anid,-knownm, ':,.thé *ueof St. ,Paul's fi fS.

Çhuchfhal eterd adtcmprhen ~al teJads yi4Y~ -pli la eonhip 0 f Ba ia i stac .

hereaftcr to-be 'kn-own aïid caldledby the lamie iof the 'Pàrifh cf. Sainti Pa-ul's, for -and duicn id ail Illek ndurig la(lsin the
fuch timne as the faid townfhip fliailconfift of one patiffh oiily,--and thatthe.chiurch wardens ar1d. towni1hip ofLla-

-parîflioners of faidpaiifh,:arehebynpwee ewetafonscoveiz.ayenie
being, fi 1rif given of fuch- meeting, Pand the place there.ofi by ' the -Re1or, of faid parifh, and, fliall
then and there chufe twelve officers of the faici paýrifluoners, for veftry men, in, whichi veftry
fhal le încluded, therniniflers belonuging to 'the faid'church;t and ofliciating thercin i and the ý,jhuch %v'en
faid church wardcnis and veftry {hal have anid exercifeall fuch ,powers and au'thorities, for the unid pariffiioners
becefit of the faid, church,,as are ufually, exercifed by church mear.dens-and veiftries in the paifl~ ýcftry. men,
churches in England, (a) and fhia]1, -toaili.ntents ,aird p'urpofcs, be, aànd are hereby,,çm.pow
credi: as a body, politic incorporate, to fue and bc fued, (b n oalk, demand; and'fÙe for wo~alhv

the rents due for the ýpevws of faid- ýchurch, for the bèe~f1t. of 2 thie minifters and repai.rs thereof, thl' raile powerf

and to take and rceive -ail giïfts, grants, ec*ther of lands or ioney,to and for the qfth Si n1ad

faid parifh'church, and1to imïprove the',farne for the'benefit ad ,-,dvar.tage iheïeof, a:ccordingý
to their beftl difcretion, and the trueý itent and meaning of the donors -. and the Lfaid meeting 'Cinhwrd

ctfthe ,parifbiorîers- for. the choice of vety1encklhreafter, bc ânn-tally, on Michzelvnas 2and vefIrrmen
dayÇ ~n ~h day fhiafo be -chofen, anwiua1ly, the drurch -wardcxs for thc Laid church, by îiada

the fa 4~r.fhiýoner*s. (c),. nu1y
-Il. ,4nd be i furtber enat7ed, That if any 0f the faid pariflhoners, who fhiall be rcg-ULarl, Clio- rctroni refurin.

Lein î o the ýollices aforcfaid,- do-,refufe, toýferve îùn t fame, he,, or thcy, iliail forfcit- the, -fùmi to fcrve forfcit

of fi unds, to be reco-tered, by 'bill, plaira; or înfornxtation, in -any of hisMMajefly's Courts'
of reco~ %vhich forfeiture fliil be to ande for 'the 'ft fteLadprf.chrh c
LL . 4d~ b tfrer cenated, TFhat <the-faid parifhîioi rs, ipgy,,b.y a -eo h ný.O ity at> PrUioerma

tLeir anxiual meeting 4hnpçe~gatfç>fi~~ oey,,tçtw'rds, t1e ruppoirt atd hil.~ hi n~a
ten-déce ofheïr rnniter tôt m'i er,or4br t èe reçpairs -f0 'adcùc,~hyni~ fn.reugga~

and others dwellingý in 'the Laid parifli, not,cxemnpted by Iaw, fro'm paying towards t.ihers &c..

-port,-of the church of Erg).and wb ich fim'orT iLuiîs I'of xnoiey fb vo 1ted fhall be affcffed ins juWt

everv~~~~~ paihnnr larcnct thî fevra be 1itièci
1V. iln f b e t u t e nzd h t fo ft r a e p ' t of the a i in r, i p ay i anfu e . b p d evr

'fMs fograpntedý,tha1t for every 'year1y gran o th- ôupr oftemnftyi hlbeaef
ied byýthe, church- wardens anid ývefiry intwo, equal af1feiinen-ts; oneLa.al to bc paid in, the 1irû' ý
ix Mnonths, and the other'haif in, the laif £ix iohe

V. Adnd bc it al/o cnaélcd, ýThat the fiuid church. wýirdcns fluai]1, anid they are hereby im 1powevr-' Clurch wardcns
cdto 01le&tand receive iùchXaes and- taxecsý an'd if,ny p'erfon thus. rated or, taxed fitai tcoll e,

'1-I pot

(d hn e,~e njTpart prefent lilbxdtewoePrf.Wtcngteg -~~ aw, c. 'I'q t fad
Jaurning vcft-ry is in the whlce affitinbIv, t StrAi .5 -o By- CUlo rt i-,Ind fpia ecisça aers, twke tieý
accouVt9,of chur ch wardens, &c. but when rates are mnace, the patAlioncrs muif have ànotice ofthe veft-ty tw be held f',

-that purpofe, wliet ail ifhat ate abfent fliall bc conclucded I)j a ¶wjoriw ofh fpct,. -~o' ni ~m .~.X'sp
rifhiiiocer, hav!nà; riglht ta be pf efent,, andotç iii thç veRiy be (ut 0 afte vdlry on, a h aeleM

~b>C ch.vadcn~ae acop.rtr ttu ocxchgads,, an ta purichafejýo<3s, 'fr ttie ufc of tlie pariah, but o
a Çxpr~tInt&pp~hà~i~ds r ~ hlkèb gratt Gl . i Clîurch Nar&xs anni tdif ufgab

(~)By.uf0m aifhl mray céi;ufe liath tlle;clïurci wârdtèns, a.Rl>Ar 27 1.nLa.cton bat th urcha'cn r~~ppointed ~~~~ý, -ry. 28h, Paih bd1an '18 u yCn ~tesiii~ hl ~~f >~ th îari 'c~roh "heýàr.s âie

~Jte bccl.tx,. - <

c1urch yardèn,.qr 'ý.o .iày, othe'r paVýc'hla( '0~

k e. i. 3. Eng. Suat. io. & 11. CIZ . c.a3.1cé. a.(bC adr Ecci. cr.
~'~im~ il ict ~sit t-a o(0 çf ç 14 rcha 6ýdec- Ld. X{aqiu z3ý -1 Sndk. t.66. L Sui't. 6i£o.'
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not pay t1fe faine wiithin onc mnon ti), 'aSiteriiotidc', givczi by fucli chùirch'{ Wardens,.
dhat ther it-- fhiail and my be lawfutl 'n thie conipLaint of . fuch cliurcli wardeiis,5., oath,.
tliat-due notiêe hashe)en given-as afref5iid,' for any, onez-of l1is Ma,:jefiy'sJufticcs.ôf the Peacé-
for- the' County of. Halifix, )y-' warrant 6*f clifrefs unicler.-hhi lhancl-aiid féal, ta caufe, the Lamne:-
ta bc levicd >on eh- '0ood* n&- chattels of the 'pcrfôn fa failhîngq..

VJ. Pre-iddakways. Thlafif'an4" petfon-fhall think hirnfe1f-ivr-;ratèd, Le may appeal forl'
rcrcs a he next Ge'ei-ai S-eflions of die Peace--fbr the iàid-county, and dxc J-uftice§ thceôf:'

ar 'erby cqrdand imo re -toexarninc, he'ar- and detcrmi-e ail and "cvery fuch a.p«-
pea or~oiplint ad t ~ièrdiesç s hey, iix -their jud'mènt, llialli thin k equitable, .a'ndI

-fIach, their or der a-nd jUJZgnicnt;'fhal b in, nbi. al part
VtIL Ad 6e it furiher emn2éed, That thechur:ch wirden3-,»In'd 'veflTy-xnay men et aàs ofte*n as dx1c,

bu,-,flnçfs of 'the Laid churcli fhiall reqûfire,' but >o-h rai~-i fefctadrtn thepa-.-
ribii'rs teyfhali, and are hercby cnjaincd, ta ieet.o ' the firft Mondàyi after -Eaflcr,'ýyear1y,,.

and cvcrv yar ; anid î o-affeffineintunlefsilidx fa-, b arce on-ad ufrbdba cf,
fcv n of the faid vcftrv, and'cliurchiw wardens, nar ar.y offher aci yter oco agedant

oce donc, fl-il bc. valid, arnd ha've its force and effec& in launlefs,' alfô, fevén' 'f ther, at:
icafi, becfet

V-1I1. And bcifâhrenJd'hth Mhxiifiè'Crs of 'dx Churcli'af IEnigla"nd' flot onfarin-'-
ingr thcihlfelves ta the rules prefcribcd by tie canons of thie f-aid chiurchi fhlâl -bc fub~~oti'
cetifures andl ponalties iincurrcd th"Czrein andanonc other, any law, ufag-e-r cuftorn t& e on-
trary notw~ithltandin.,.

CAP. 1V0.

.An A CT- for.,erc&itiig -a, Màrk-et-Hô 1 feý Witih th'e Tow'n- of 'Ha]i--
fax,, and foir raifin£,g.a Su fI5oe brL~e- o thtppfe

CAP.* WL'

Rep - cÎdcc by 'Si A n -ACT. to -enable hýop-iêtors'to divide- their Lands. held h oi
M~y~ty I3CUUI--mon anld undivided-.

C A1p. VI..

For - tl c AXIs în
(iltil d - 1t t o r

IlL ~ ote or]

.uuby S f n vý

penakY «Of' zos.

Clerks o[ the
ruRItî1kettoitfp-t

An' ACT in è(,dIditiôon to, an A&, entitled*,. An -A cl relatig t h
Affize of Bread, and foir afcertaining the Standard of Weights.
~adMeafüres, made.and 1affed in the ,thirty-fccond Ycar.ofý His.'

Mpjcf,,ly's iReign..

_E tenia(,ediby Iiii Excelk'ncy the~ Governor, Counci!à ad-X1rcrnbt'y and bj t'1,è'duih&i/y ofI9
-m;e it is hcrcýby enaéZed, Tixat fi-arn and after thie firfi day. cf May, 1 76,o, no provifian' or

gooc.s of any kind fliail bc bLd,, wýiLthn the pravince, by fleelyardsl.(excep.t the, art4cle 'of hy)
ornder tlie penalty or forfeiture' of twcnty li'illings, ta bc- paid b th.prfon or, beLos f
fcnding, fôr each 'ard cver-yd'cefult, and to bc r-ecovered before ^axy'cf is Maijcfty's Juflices
of the peace.

Il. A1nd it i. faw.'th)r ei7017ed,, by i&e aidhority aforcfad,' ThUat' tïe, Cleirks of theMarkct-ai.e
licreby nywe'dte ibfQcl a-,il beans ard fca']cs, wcighits and mefrs swi'of braifs, as,
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of other.metàsaand alo the Relyrds ufed for -ghinghin cviry three months,
or otner is they fhaRl e ¿aufe ot ónly thofe,-ufd by he dinhabitänts, felling. publicly :by oýîs a
weights'and meafures, but alfo' thofe ufed oni boardanyihipsbr:teffes:ying at any wharves,
or atanchor in any jarbour, or by any perfon or perfonsfelling'asaforefad 'ithin the pro-
-vince, and the fame to affay arnd ftamp, an 'difpòfe of à:in ùid A&is dire&ed, and under,
the fane penalties : andail mnafers of fhilps·oeffels iefufingldittaiceý to the; faid Clerks
of the Market, f&all be liable to the fame penalties as any inliabitant, in -,nannier and form:r thearéind

preferibed-by faid Aé,'and to:be recovered -in the-fame manner.
III. An.! it is a//furthcr enaé?ed, That a llfines.and forfeitures incurred by this, or the former nee fo

recited AC, fhall be appliec, thrce fourths to thd Clérk of the Marlet, and the other fourth inesto thClerk

to t4è.poor of-the town wheretthe.offence fliall be committed - F rth iwarket,
poor.

RAP VIL11

An ACT to prevent t-he importing difabled, infirm, and other u e d

lefs perfons into this Province,

CAP. VII.

r AC T to prevent diforderly riding H rfes and driving C rts
Tiucks, and Sleds, Slays or any other Carriage whatfoever, with
n the Town of Halifax, or any other Town within the Province.

N order to prevent ihe inconveniences and inichiefs which-might ari2f rorn ithe ncgligqn gnd do/r- Prearnttc

deir/y riding borfes and driving carts, trucks, and fiedsfor carriage.of burthen, orany caber car
,riage whatfoever, within the town of Halfax, or any otier' town within the Province; .Belit enaJled by
Jis Excellency the Governor, Couneil and, .Afjembly, and by the ciuthority of thefame it if her-by enaé-

:ed, That from and after the publication hereof, no perfon or perfons fhall, on ,any. pretence Noperfotorde
whatever, gallop or ride at full fpeed on horfeback, or having the -charge of driving any edo

horfe or horfes, in any cart, truck, or flied, fihall ride upon ,fch horfe or horfes, or remain ianytowa
placcd in or upon any part of fucli cart, truck or fled, within any ofthe flreets or highways
of the faid town or towns, and that no fuch driver:-or drivers4hall omit, during-fuch time,:to
lead the fhaft or thill horfe by an halter,.not exceeding four féet in length, or ihall drive any
fuch horfe or horfes fafter than a foot pace, upon penalty, of ten flPlings for every fuch of-
fence, to be paid upon convi&ion by the tenimony ofone credible witnefs, before any one of ioà. or
Us ïvlajefty's Juftices of-the-Peace, within twcnty-four hours after fuch .offenccmmitted;
and in cafe of any fuch offender's refuffl to pay the fame, faici offender fhall bc put to labour Four days labour
for the fpace of four days in repairing the fald highway5, under the direàion of the Surveyor hway
or Surveyors of highways, or anyof.them ; and in cafe of reflufal or ·negle& àto, perform fuch

*abour,:it fai .and may be lawful for ariyJuítice of fti Peéce,upoh complaint of 'th faid on refuid to bc
¿.SûrveyQr or Surveyors,,r any, pf -them, to caufe fuch,,offeider to be committed to ,he waripp
haufe:of.corre&iori, wherehe fhall forthvith receive ten ftripes in the ufual manner,6 cor*
ie&ing offcóders atithefaid'houfe, and thereupon belifcharged.

I. And be itfurther enéed, Tfhat every.owner or proprietor of any fied or flay, ufed either cner-oF neds
'- or ' - 's t

ifor carriage of goods or perfens,flall cauie at -leaft ix horfeheils toheafflmed-t the horfe bar- x fe

4nefs ofthe faid fled -or lay, and ;ibgl not drivcthe fam or anyoothr carriag whatoeveri n the hurfehar.
. ,dforderly manner, upon penalty of.twcnty fhIUlings for cvery .omifion or offence, uponix &

on pcay o
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cOnviaion; on the oath of one credible-witnest before any oe of}His ýMajefy's JuRices of

the Peaceî within tweaty four hours after fuch. offence, comnmitted.; and in cafe pfrefufal or

negle& to ,pay the fame, to, be evied on the goods or chattels..offnchaffnder, by, warran

of difIrefs and faleunder the hand.and, fea1of fald Juftice.
III. Al fines and penalties incurred by this Aa, to be paid into the hands of the Siirvey-.

ors of'the highways for the time. being, ta be.by them. applied towards. the repairmg and
amending the fame. .

CAP; IXf.

An, ACT, in addition t arr Ad; entideddAn Ad förreguIating
Petit Juries; and- declaring the qualification. of Jurors.

CAP. Xe

An A CT for the better· and more effedual effablifminient of tic
Church-of England in tiis Province.-

E it enaêZed by H/» Excellëncy the Covernor, Cuzincil, and, A1p7inbly, and by the authörity dftheB ,.famnc it is bercby ens'Jked, That.hereafter when any Church, Chapel, or p.ace of worfhip.'
flal be ereaedin any part of this province, for the-ce1ebration-of dîvine fírvice, accordfiùgsto,

the rites and·ceremonies ofthe Church of-England, it ,fall and iay be.Iawful for Ii ExceI-

lency. the Governor or Commander in Chief, with the advice and confent of His Majey's,
Council, to prcfcribe limits and allot a certain diftria, which fhall be the parifh of the
Church fo ereâed * ; and 'it fiaUl and'may: be lâwful for the inhabitants or. perfons refidhing

within the faid diftria, to meet for the- choice.of - church wardens, vefry, and, paifh, ofi.

cers, which choice. fhall be made ycarly, and- at- the. fane time and manner asis

preferibed already for the- parifli of St. Paul's. in Halifax,; and' all, meetings, a&s.

and proccedings of the, parifhioners, church wardens, vefiry, and pariÀh officers .,f .faid

parili fo ercéfed; in behalf of the fiid'achurch and .parifh, fhall be according; to the, rules and

regulatiOns fetforth for St. Paul's ChuTch in Halifax, in an A&entitcdý AnA& in addition

to au Ac' for the eflablifhmen t c f religious public wdrihip in this province, and: for fuppref:.

ir g popery. ,And the faid church wardens and veftr.y are hereby impowcred.. to a& in the

fanie manner, in all cafes, as.is prefcribed in faid A .

The powrers and ithoi sties of church warddne, joindJ wi î over feers olfhé poor, as itcp&is poor, are othêrwife provi.

for, therefore thefecond feation ofthis Aa is not reprinted.

CAP. XL.

An A CT, fàr regulating. the Rates-and Pride of Carriages.
eamnble-

H IERES the rates and price demanded by thé owners of trucks, carft. and other carriagp :

ofgoodr, ware and -merchandize, are very exorbitant and exce/iùe, andbuthenfoWtairade :

c>ts regslate or-dcr, therefore, to renedy thefame, Be it enaf/ed by ilis: Exeellnry th;. Governór, Councul and
tâter, fiot the týar fa h ui'sî tc iG

Ai mf Wooa, A//nîbly, and by the authority of thefameitis hereby enaéed; That the Jafices i their Géxeral
&9 in aifax Selons of the Pèace: held for the couinty of Halifax; ihal' twke every year, uv the. tuò

of March and in the nionth cf Septcmber, regulate the fares and rates .for the .arage Of
.wooda
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wood,, barrels,, hogfheads, and other wares and merchandize in the town of Halifax and
itsfuburbs, confideratiori beiighad to the price of hay, provender for the cattle, and price
of cay labourers; andifhall caufe a table cf the feeral raters ""greed upon by then at their
feions to be prihtec ànd 'pftedup in the moft public places in and- about" the own of Hlalifax.

Il. IAnd be itßûrtherenl 4, That if any carman or owner f trucks or carts, or any other c
carriage,fhill afk, de~rad or-receive, from any perfoný anyother or greater rates or fare, manding

rea.ter r~
than i alowedand preferibed by the table aforefaid he or they fhall forfeit and pay the fum Nt w,
of twenty' ihillin gs, to.be recovered on the oath. of the profecutor, before any' onë of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the peace for the county of Halifax, and' tô be levied by warrant of diftrefs:
one half to be pidto the profecutor,,the other half to be applied to and for the rending'
tiÉe ftrets- of Halifax.

III. d be it a7fu tr-énaed; That tie JfI'Uèes of the Peace at the Qùarter Slion, held juelie, i
i and«for the feveral counties within the province, are alfo impowered and hereby required Oi"".Oth

counties,
every, year, in the months of Marci and Septembér, to regulate tie fares- and rates of car- gulate th

riages for the- feveral towns -in eàclî of tie faid'counties, iii like mranner and with the- fame eah toe ach towl
penalties, and.to be recovered7 as is dii-e&ed by the preceding claufes of thià Aâ; orne half of
the fines and'forfeitures to be paidtô the profecutor, and the other half appliedc to and for
mending and repairing, the ftreets of 'tie town where fiàch offence fhall be committed.

MM3
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CA P. XIL.
ACT. in addition to an AéI, entitled, An. A & for the relief of xec

the Poor in the Town ofHalifax, made and paffed in the 33d Year
of His Majefty's Reign!.

CA P X iL,

An A CT to preve nt any private Trade orCommerce witL te In
dians..C

CAP.. XIV..

An ACT,, n addition to an- _Aé; entitléd A n A&, for preventng Frth As in
additon to or.»Trefpaffes m ment ots
Ade nte~ on

T RE AS'"Y an 44751 nadè and pa dinthè thirtyfešnd ear ofis Mj/fis reign, entitied, An d. ,' 4 d.
capb -14.

Ac for preventing trefpaffes . it wakenaaed, "$hat it ouldbe lawfu/ to iznpound anl
fwine goingat large, within theftreets, fanes, orfuburbs of the town of Halifax i" And whereas noPreable

pp i6ài wat thèrein rzadefr indaßojng ground for a ppund Be if thertee enaé7d by Ikis Excel-
lency the Governorý Council and Ajfenbly, and by the authority of thefame it is hereby enaéed Tliat
a' pound ihall be forthwith made offorty feet fquare, at the public eXpence; and that the nade t
Grand Jury of the Sireme Court, to 1eheld in April rext, fball apoint a keeper of the fciuai'e, a,,
fae. epr appoint

IL .ndbc itfurthèr-enaJèd hy thè authority aforefaid, Thait i f any dimage fhaU be -dÔne byT
breking any inclofures; and deftroying any of the produce thereof, by anyhorfes, fheep, tle to be un-

goats4ßine, eor neat'cattle, it ilhall an~d mnay. be .lawful for the þerfon or perfonLs-ivhQfC fence or pund
y fences
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fences ihail have been fo.broke.n, and whofe inclofuresall have-received fuch darmage, to
caufe the faid horfes, fheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, to be impounded until the owzýer or
owners of fuch trefpafing catdie fhall claim, the fame, and:the keeper, of the pound fhall catIfe
the fame to be cried as foon as pay be,n orclertiat the pcrfon or peffonsinjuredma>ypro-
ceed againft the fàld owner or Qwners of f-ich horfes, heep, goats, owine, or .neat cattle,
refuling to pay the damages donc by their faid horfes, fhecp, godis, fwinc, or neat cattle
as iL direded in the firif claufe of the Aét entitled, "An A& for préventinîg trefpa fes," and the
owner or owners of fuch horfes,.fheep, goats,.fwin, or neat cattle, Ihall pay to .fhe keeper
of the pound, over and above the ,damages which fhiall be ,adjudged to have been donc by
the fàid horfes, 4lheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, for the fupport of the 'mne, for, each and

Owners o fùch eyVcry.,day the fa me. fhall be impounded, .one fhilling for every horfe, and head of neat attIe,
re to and fix pence for every fheep, goat or fwine. And if the owner of fuch horfes, fheep;igoats, or

c. the fâme to. fwine, or neat cattle, fhall refuié to pay the fame to -the keeper of the pound, together with the
er f charge of crying the f(me, wiLthi f.urteen lays after the farne fhall be impounded, the faid

horfe or horfes, neat cattle, fhcep, -goats, or fwine, fhall be publickly fold, and the money an-
.ing. from faid fale, after deduaing therefron the pay of the keeper for fupporting them, and
the damages donc by the faid horfe. or.horfes, neat cattle, fheep, gous, or fwine, the remaindpr

-fhall bepaid to the owner, and if no owner fhall appear, thxen to the overfeers of the poor,
Jor .the ufe of the poor of the to.wnfhip ofHalifax.

1E. Alnd whereas no provi/ron is made bly thefaid AMfior preventing any refcue offivine, hofes,

/hce'p, geats, or neat catle, Be it -hcrefore enaéed, That if any perfon or perfbns fhall refcue any

errom~ rercg fwine, iorfes,' fheep, goats, or neat cattle,.frQr..any hogreave or otherperfon, driving fuch
1ùchcatkforre fwine, horfes, fhcep, goats, or neat cattle, tothe pound, the.offender fhall forfet and p y for

fuch refcuous, the fum of twenty fhilings, over and above al.damages that m ay be fufiained
t1ic afs by the trefpafs of fuch wine,-horfes, fheep, goats, or neat cattlc ; whiçhpenalty and dama-

,ges ihail be recovered by the oath of one:credible -wixnefs, -before any one of his Majefly's
Ju<nices, and to be ievied by warrant of diinrefs, and fale of theoffender'sgoods and chattels;

ArI11for ~CIL ard if any perfon. or perfons fhall niake any brcach ofthe faid pound, or fhall by any other
rv ndireat means, deliver any fwine, horfes, fheep, goats, .or neat catt1e,,out of the fame, the
perfon fo offending, being duly convicd tiereof before any two-of his Majefly's Jufnices of
the peace, fhall forfeit and pay the fun of five pounds, to be levied as afcrefaid; and the faid
p2nahics for every fuch refcuous and pou nd br.acgh, fhall be paid to the church wardens and

te ufe ofth overfeers of the poor, for the ufe o£the poor.of the ,town of Halifax, ,aftç deduaing the
charges.of repairing any brcach of the pound.

f-ces Vn fe- VI. And be itfarther enaJier, That the Juftices-in their Quarter Sefions of the Peace, in al
,s to mk re- other counties within the province, fhall bc impowcred, and are hereby direded,-to make re.

S° "9- gulations for prcventing trefpaffes, by horfes, fwinc, fheep, goats, and neat cattle, going
al1ra.y, in man ner ,as fhall be mofI agreeable to the circuma{fances of fuch couity orPtnflips
therein.

[Tlie 4th and th fe(ions ofthis AiI, togcther with that part of he 4th feCioni of a2d Geo. Zd. Cap. .4 which refed
ithe repairs of the Streets in Halifn, being now othçrwifc provided for, .are not rcp(nteCd.

ÇAP,
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CAP- XV.

A~ WA CT, hi addition to, aid amendmonof an An entitled; An
A I -ftr-cônfirmig the proceedirgs onthe feveral Refolutions of
the Governors;and Coun cil of this Province, relating to the Du-
ties.of hnpofl on Rum, and other difilled Liquorad enabling
the late Colle&or or Receiver to recover the: Monies unpaid, for
any Bonds and Notes remainingin hiis hands; and for eftablifhing
and1 Éêguti~n feVeral Duties of nmpoft on Wines, Ber Rum,
and other di.îlled Spinituous Liquors fàr:the future; and for the
further continuance of the fame.-

ÇAP. XVI
AniACT tô prveït the Diftilling Graini th s Province. ca.

CAP. xu
AnA CT for layfrig an additirnlÚn ty f Three ence peÕeGan, ep

upoi al Run and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors irnpoWred tin.o
this Province, and for allowing a Drawback on the ExpQr-
tati'on thereof

CAP. XVIw 
A A CT i ad i ÏÎn td, an aiendiment of, and for furiher pro-

longing, an A6rmade and ffediinthe tirfiy- econd year of His
majefty's eigni eentitléd AnAc fo grantiigto His Maj>etyan Excife upon Wine, Rüín and other diftilie Spirituou Li-
quors, fold by retail; as alfo of an A & entitled, An A d for, the
better difcovering and more effeélually fuppreffig utiiened
Houfes~

CAP. X
orAC ,T for layig a Duty, Of Excif of h .een"c per GllnEN

on a u andothe Spirituous Liquo ftlled w hin t
rovnc gann Bounty on.th xportaowthcreo

CP?
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CAP. XX.

An ACT for further prolonging 'a Refolution of the Governor;
*X*d and Coutcil, revived and put in force by the General Affembly,

in the thirty-fecond year of is Majefty's Reign,

CAP. XXI.

An ACT for cxtending the bounty on Stone Walls butî and Hay
raifed within the peninfula of Halifax.

Æ<rned, andin-

*s ca. 2

ili,ncd in the *

CAP. XXIL.

An ACT for the Summary:Tria, of A aions.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the .Province of
Nova-Scotia,begun andholden at Halifaxon the fourth
day of December, Anno Domini 1759, and in the
thirty-third year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral prorogations ,until the eighth day
of September, Anno Domini 1760, in the thirty
fourth year of His Majefty's reign, bcing-the fe.
cond and laft Seffion of the fecond General Affembly
convened in the fajd Province.*'

* In thle time of Charles Lawrence, Covernor, Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juftice, W, Nefbit, Speaker John Dup
ccrc tary of Council, "ac Defchiamps, Clerk of Affeinbly.

CAP. L

An ACT for the making perpetual an Aa made and paffd in the
22d year of His Majefty's Reign, * entitled, An Aé to preert

the Sale of Slop Cloathing, and for punifhing the Conealers
and Harboirers of Sçamen or Marines defertihig fror- the Royal
Navy.

W nE RE AS thefaiad4é7 t was madc cn'yto contite and be in force tntil the endof Ètis prefnt
war ; and whçreas the laid Law t has ben fow:d to bevery ifeu and beneß<ial» tbe peb.

uió

Ifd
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1ic, Be it therefore enated by His Exàeknby the GOvernor, Conci4 and Mjebly nd by the aubri-

- o 1ý 1CYA& mad1e pr
ty of thefame it is herèby enaéled, That thefaid dé to preent' thwfa/e offt lop /ahi <ng, and for piu- i

zi/hing the concealers a;dl harbourers offeamen anid ninis dfetiäg fonr th' Ro#al Navy, fhall be,
and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any.provif'orimitatiôn in the faid :A, notwith--

y~~~~A made perèean-fr-ýf

fianding,

CAP. IL

An ACT for the afcertaining Damages on protefted Bis ofExchang.

E it enaêed by bis Excellenty theGovernor, Council and Afenly, and: by the authority othe rarein bUs of
,fane it is hereby ena/ed, That from and.after the fecond day of Odober, one thoufand ecuao8e

feven hundred and fixty, all bills of exchange drawnfron. and after faid time by perfons re-
fiding within this province, upon perfons in Europe, thatmnayb .fent. back, proteRfed, 1hillC
be fubje& to ten per cent, damages, arndlix per cent. per annum intereft, from the day of the °;arnaby verfuis
date of the proteft on faid bill, to the time of payrnent. And be it afo ,enac7ed, by the au- Rigait, I Vent.

thority aforefaid, that all bills of exchange drawn~byerfons refiding within the province, inland bills or
after faid time, on- erons in the other colonies, and fent back protenfed, fhall be rubje& to
five:per cent damages, and fix per cent. per annum intereft, from ýfhe day of the dated no. w a.c

the protefi ,o the, time of payreanytet ig. 3 and
IL -And be itsfurther enaared by the authority aftrefaid, That all bills and brders drawn, from and 4. Ann. c.9.

:,- , ý ý, "' i e icrpetualaft'é.the faid fecond day:ofOdober next, by perfons refiding within the province on perfons by eAn. c. 2 .
living or refiding in, the fame, that fhallbe protefed, fhall be ftitjea to.fixper cerit. inteteft . •

from the date of the proteft to the time of paynent. oghefrer
kinal

~CAP. 1L

An ACT to ex lain an A& made and paffed - the Thirty-third
Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled A& A to enable Pro,
prietors to divide their Lands held in omon and undîvided.

ýCAP. iVb

An ACT, i amend ment of an Adl entitled, An AIdor confirrn
gn Titles to Lands and i ieting~ Poffeifions.

Repealedby 1is
Majefty, çout.
cil

For A&s in a.
niendient orad-
ditioux t this

A.tfee note on

tH E R EASJfae inronveniences häoc 'eiready and freqenztIy do:artfe to the purha<fers of Landi
in' thii Province, frmn the déiity of prodiiig, befo-e the reg||et oPhis depay, one of the

witnefèsto?ïbh îèWutin ofany deed or conzeyaice brought by them ta be régi/iered,eithd-jrc 'deed
or convey¿wcé bévinÂg bcn èetz:tnii n reïéBTitain or I reI.nd, ,r injomne ofhM ajeiy's coloies o W
p/à ntations 'di/Entfro6thiikoþboem in ric ee)i f ½-itnof s refid6zt tere ,%io 'cznot'bc pgd& re
ced' befäéefaid reg/ k7jdpüttè pVe the eXecution therôf o b; I/re-ebypreven i'e
due régiring offrch dees o .séogeancsV ä*eëabIe to the direaiens cfdan .dkmakie a&i pcufed b> t/e

Gwvernor, Countil and Qmbföpis>rftiîi ihete îir yfe&nd year ofNHis Majejly'e resgni eåàtlèd, cap.
"Ati Aftfor onfirmhngtitles to bids aid èietix g.pÔiffftôns :" For rernredy ober'fo Be i
th efr'e caanedby. bis Exe/llency ti~ Gk r; Gotci/ïr 4ièm andby-h ih ity of ti45

faae f js herebf èuaé7d, That front ard after the publcadixihereof,' hè R éiie of ceéds anid
O -onveyanc

r~u.
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convcyances in this provi nce, or his-deputy, flhall andmay duly regiftcr,. as dircaed by the -

eon aforefad Aa, all fach deeds and. Conveyances . of nds in this province, as ixall have been
Pro . "t*t Cc. made and executed in Great-Britairi. or Ireland. or in any of, lis Majçetys colonies .r0planta.
ei her L the c. tions, diflant fromi this province., thoughone of.the witneffes thereto fhould not cone before

hirn or his dep:uty, to prove-the.' fame -as direfted.by, the.faidA a.) Provided. the- executionOF tilt gr-anar,
or by the- ath of thereof fhal appear to him, eitherto have been properly aclnowledged by th- grantor him-

>1c1tre If named in fùch deed or conveyance, or be proved by the oath of one of the· fùbfcribing
Su o the~ Ÿitneffes thereto, before fo me or one of His Majefty.' Juftices-of the Peace, of the place where

I'au, wlece
ïJi. ~ ~. fuch decd or conveyance fhall have beeri executed, and duly attefned.by. hiîm ; and fuch at-

n eu teflation. bcing alfo authcnticaed in, (iathe plantations) under the hand-and. feal of-the Go-
vernor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief ofthe province, where the fiimelfhallbc
made, or of a public notary there refiding; and if in Gfeat-Britain or Ireland, under the pub-.
lic fcal of fome corporation there, or by the -atteftation and certificate of-foie notary public
lawfully conflituted, refidcnt there, certifying that fuch perfon fo fubfcribing as a JùRfice of
the Peace is really fo, and tha xall faith and credit ought to bc given to his attciations.

CA P.- V.
An ACT, in amenidment of a

Affembly at the Seflion b
fecond of Oto.er, 758, e
Legacies and Executors, an
of the Efiates of I nteflates..,

in. AcSl; made and" paffed in General
egun and hold en, at Halifax, on the

ntitlèd, An Mt relating to Will
d for. tIe fettlement and diftribution

Yor A&b . in a.
nendient or ad-

dkitan tuthisA&, Ü R E AS b'y an .1J made'and pe7~d in Gèneral Apïnb!y, a thè Sefln Se g n.and ho/den at
kcriotc: on 32d. NZ/x n~~- J .r.-i niQIinA

oExccHalra, on hefrond day of O&aei, 1753, cnfitled, An Mt relating to WIis, Legacies,

PreaaEbxo. and.for.the fettiement and diftribution of the Efates of inteflates, it is, anong4'
cther ma/e/rs, ennfèd, 'That in. cafe that pcrfonal affets. fhall be deflicient for the payment of

nW Pro!. Aa re-. any debts or.legacies, and itfhall be four.d neceffary by any, executar or admininrator. to
ipel-d'.g t-o Of, make fale of any part of the real efate of the deceafed for the payment of any debts:oxle-
îmoos, 3. Geo C gacies,.fich'exccutor or admniniflrator*fhall apply to the-Gencral Affembly, to grant-a licence

C for the fale of fuch part of fuch real effate as 'may be moif convenient; fôr the payment lof
dren âre entitcd G fuch debts or legacies ; and before any fale be made-of any real eftate, the executor or ad--
to 1u.a; in rh1c
fadt ephc, C nîîfilratorihall give thirty days public notice, by poRing-up notifications in, the moft pub-

lic places, iii thc town wher t decafed perfon l4 dwelt, andin the publicprints, if ay
fuçh there be ; and whoevcr vwill give moft lhall havc the preference in fuch fale And ?n
cafe the e[ate of fueli inteflate fhall be infolvent, the executor or adin'iftrator fiall make
l1ike application, to the Gencral Affembly for an ir.quiry, and for the appointment of com.-
miflioners to enquirc into fuch infolvency, and to examine and-fettle the ciains of all 'credi-.

' tors, and the amount of the eflate of fuch infol vent, and to authorife. fuch executor or ad-
Smiinifirator to fel all the lands and tencmnents of fuch infolvent, and to. divide the producc:
' of the whble of fuch efate, in due proportion to andamong the creditors,"' And wherea:;
iln<pnveniencei hai.ve a!rcady arifen, and may bereafter arMé by the deayse bereby vecefirily occafi=ned,
duwing intcrmi/ion.sof the convention of the General AembIy,ße it thercfore enaéled by bis Exccllency the

4p)ic2t;ors for Gaveraor, Council, and A[jmbly, and by, the authority of iheJm.it is hCreby cnaéed, TlEat all , uch

teapplications as by the before recited claufe of the fald:Actare to, be made by any executor or
£f~~_Ïe f<iruliâto herof aplcacn bmaededth f

Ment o adminif1rator to tbc General Affemrbiy fihal, froaû and after the publication hereof, be made
,the. Governor,ar Coimrzander in Chicf, for the time being, and,11is, Majefy's Council of

this;

5.t

.
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'ôa hrsatopowe' d"týtk Côe to be made tothe

this'provinýce,,m wh aîr heeya oiïfed adipwrdt aecgiaceteef n OGoei.;n

pÊoceed ther'con: in, liker.nanner, as'by the be4fore-recitcd claùfe ýof theiàaid Aft, io-UkI -have'- Co ulicil, irnftcud
ofteGcnerad

been done * by the :,General Affemnblyli . S ffnbly.

II. And be itfterther cnafled, that cvery exýcutor or admhinifiratOîr,, Nwho' may- by vtue of
this Aé, be auth-orifed aïd.impowered to mriake- Laie,,ofany reafêfiae,-ýffhall, before -fuchý fai xc, tor f,,

,mnade, gi:ve bond byhife1,o isý lawful, Attoriiêy, wxith two fu'reties', atthe offic'e of theR- jfdirbton

giffer of the Court 'of Probates, in thé cbunty wvhere fuch reai e:ffate ffal lieý, for the juft, and
legal difiribution of the mon ies arifing> frorn futh file, in the Lull value, which, by the report'
of the compmi1Tlonersý fôr'tha.t purpofe appoinited, lhallé' certified to bc nl-ceffary, to bce raiféd

-by fuc ae
1H1. Adnd be iý fuin-r enaéled by 1 heauthoriy f~icà That ail lands,-tenernents, or heredîta,.- iavnds, &c.:roa'

fold~~~~ ~ banexctro dnfirty vrtuo ti A& fhl bcm the -bolt vYirtu1c of th;-,
31Yltfolt yayeeuo ratiit»aôSyv u-ti &, ÏalbcieýhAdt to bc the ab-.

.21d uiido"ubted right .and. 'popertyo(fýthe .pu-rchafer or purchiaferrs thereoif, f-ozin and..after.the folute propcrty

tiine of fucli fale. of the purchakér.

CAP. VL

t,.n. ACT for -falfiga Pùblic 'Market Qt'-hel. Marlet Ho-ufe in
H alifax, and for reg.ulàti*ng the fame.

'CAP. VII

An ACT for Pppd'intl*ng Commiffo nCrs of Sewers.

'I'his.-ICrepealed
bv the 39L1.Geo.

,Aëls ;fl amend-

'Id and 4th G en>.
ici. cap. 1, 5th

30«o. 3d. M-p 4-
Etti Geo. id. can).

HEESgreat quantitk': ef mzai, mîeadows, «ond lowgl-otndsii this pro-vince, andparicu i. t G. d

/ar/ hi 'h'~Bay2f Ftdy,. aiid.rivers, bays and c-roe.ks brend iing theprcrorn, acfoldb .a
,>idoil iicl byindutry"nqy« bc g â'' ve' G . p. 3.

ove+Jowping fefra, an ohr wàteri whc byid/rrr e raty iniprct, u //frteh Geo. 3d. c.

zgnrlood as fo kbh/ npoi c hc wuzcr ; andaffe inzwh rneaclow andpo/Zure land neght 7 $.e..

*b uq;indor ffaiîps, anddfthcr roigçh à'nd unprefitâbke growndr by drowning and draining thefan:jràbc
10e the 1nt he~fr . a h ntfife~adohrporeos fuil. imiàflt7i, inhcadows and lew

,,groiende, wnay be cncouragd andenabled te rayé~ dykes, and re i h obfizuc7ions, as prevent
tI.>fe é,d froif beïntj iiýnpdecly, Ufefui; -Be it 6-ided by /50, . Exccllency 1/5, Golïer4otr'

('ouncil a.nd 4/fhtbfy-,ý »nd byý M6 ýàùithrity Iftefli;~4trb. nfg Tat, it fli bc
:in' the powter oth Goenror Commander inChief, with ,.the advicc of his M.aje-
fly's Council, upon requeft of -,any of the prop)rictors of fuch lands, to grant coin. ComrnifflonersoôtSecIvcrs to beq).p

.millfions .of fewcrs (a), .to fuchi and.fo m' any ablé and difcrect pzrfons (b) -as to, them lliall poi;nted bv the
féern -nieet, ?for, the, building -aidrcpaùîng fiich dykes and w1ears, as a;c necefàr ,o peetGcrnor 'ardY Council,

inu~idat naid al1fo 1fdrthèdanrh and flowingý of fwamfips, and otlicr unprofitable
-grounds, arddraîhing!àf ýthetn«: ywhc cmidfiots thie faid' ôih ifli èrà Ihali bc im-

.p)oweredto rncet erndconveue togef-her. from tirne to tirne as occaaion rnay require, to ,' atilr1it y.' L
-conid~r cofulÎ, andt-onzive, uch m.ays,,and, rnethods for buildingand repairiing fuch d1'ke

and wera re cefl5+ to-', preVent in-undations, andfor thie'downing and draining. of
~?wiris,~in.ote:unprôfîtab1e go ds;and, to epp1qy workmneu a,-nd 1abourers, fo,ýfu,

(W) EngR. fl~ Lt. i .c ~.Çc .. otiii commiffions i1tried ini Ebâiland unde-r this ftatutc. Conniiiffi"o
coMM'Innaw, vide R.egifi r, Rrcy. :x 26. x2,.ý F.,N. ýB. 11x3. z 1,.

Und&rthc côýunnfFions bôtl at coniùhon iJaw anid b' fiitute, the procecdings aind in qtirics' b.ef&c' a Càtirt cf Scwers, -ar

Xb ~y~n.fht 7 IÏi c.9Èýc. ' and 7. IarrnCv of Lands chargeable flot to bcýs coinmifflonce but inay~~ ç
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rcafonable wages as nay be agrecd on, for the effe(tiig,the premifes - landfrôm timé to-timer
to at1efi and tax all fuch perfons as may, orfhall be:ovners of fuei meadows; narfhes, or fiach
unprofitable fwamps and lands as aforefaid, towards the charge-thereof, having regard toeachy
pcrfori's quantity of land and:benefits to be received-.thereby, as equally,- according,.to their
beft judgrncnt, as they can; and alfo to-appoint and:fwear a colleâor. or colleco-rs for the
colleing, gathering, and paying thefame, to fuch·perfons as bythe faid tommiflioners lialli
be appinted to receive it ; with powers ýto diftraini all fuch perfons asfhall neglea or -refufe
to make paynent of his, her, or their parts or, proportions, fet and aieffed as aforefiaid, in
fucli manner as is ufu4ly done.in the like cafes,; and to.-call before themfelves the faid col-
leaor or collefors, to account for his or their trufns writh reference to thei piemifes.-candlike-

sià. 1s. wife to value fuch repairs as may have been ade to -tle laid wears mad dykes, by, the
prcfent fLtlcrs bcfore theýdate ofthcir faid:conmiffions, andto proportion -an affeffrnent for
payr.ent.of the fame .by thofc whio havebeen or .may be benefited. thereby, in the famiiýe man-
rner as if fuch repairs had been made by their own order, in virtue of their fàid commiffions.,

i L And be it further cnaJed by the autbority .forcfaid, That the faid commiflioners fhall be..
Av-. fworn fbr the faithful difcharge of their trull, and flall receive .fuch filares out of th -faid
aIleffmcnt, for their time and expences touclhing the prèmifes, as the Governor and Coun-
cil fhall appoint, unto whom the faidcoimniflioners fhall bc accountablc, when ..thcy fhall
be, thereto required.

111. ind be it further enaé7ý:d, by the authority aforepd, That in cafe it~fliall fo happen that
of -y proprietor of any fuch lands, marilies, or meadows, to be dyked and draned as_ afore.

s fhiid, fhail be unable,,or otherwife neglec to pay his,her,or..their part or proportion of the faid
rates or alients, it fhalil and may be lawNýfù tn and for the other' proprietors concerned
therein, to pay the fiid affeifnents, and to hold the faiid lands and neadows fb long until the
rents and prosfits -to bc received of- thofe lands -mayrimburfe, then, . and'-the commiflioners
aforefaid fhall deteirmincthc time how long (c).

.Aa IVW. Provid&i alway,, That any perfonx thinkin~g hitnfelf aggrieved a:t any procedure had or
Gu ; mand ade by the faid commiffioners, or anyoth.crs in purfuance of this aâ, may appeal therefron.

connel. to the Govcrnor and Councilforrelief(d), who are hereby imipowered to. order the poffeffion
oF al] fuch lands-as arc held for payment of the affeffimcnts beforenentioned, to bc reft6red to
the proprietor on proof before then, that the faid aflfefments have-been reccived out. of the
profits of' thcfamlIÇ

(c) By Eng. lat. -. 1cnT. 8. c. 5. fee. 8. Thc Iands may be fold for non payment of tlie ifeffiment
(.)'Procecdings of Cotirt of Sewers renovle into B. R. by CerSirari, 5 Co. Rep. 99. b. Rook's.cafe. 4. inf!Z ,-

Cl-ro. Ja. 33ý6. 3, irit. i as.- i. Lev 288. z. Vent. 66. 1. ak.145.

CA P. VI I.
?or As in .

r' nt" i An A CT for encouraging thé ihprovement of Lands in thë Penin-
21d. . fula of .Halifaî, and further quieting of Pofffions.

y camble. .:T H E RE AS great inconvcniences and prejudicés have arn on account of not imlproving the lands

Lands wW nMhe on ih pcninfda of Ha/fax : And whercas by 'the abence offeverai Grantec:, and the negIeå

?inFua of tn- and dcath of otbers, many of the lots li waße : In order thereforc to encourage the improvenent .of the
pro ed forrfeven Land. within thefaidpenbfd/a, -Be it enaï7ed by His -Excellency the-Gove-nor; CoÜncil, an'd A//imb!y,
begranto*d -y and by the iuihority of te fmine it is hcreby enaéled, That in all cafes where the Grantees of Lands
the Go erno, wiphin the faid .perinfula, -have been abfen t frbm.the province, or -have -lived thercin, for theî
antgencJ, fpace of fcven y.ears, and no improvement madc thereon for that time'; and ,Iikewifein fuch

caÈ- whcrc any Grantees of Lands are dead, and no perfons, in right of fuch Grantees, have
cdlied
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claimed faid lands (a) ; it fhall and rnay be lawful, upon an inquenf of office, on the oaths
of twelve meni fwoin for that purp ofe, held before the commiffioner'of Efcheats and Forfei-
tures, according to the conmifflion to him granted*, and duly returned into the office of Re-
gfier of the Court -:of Chancèry, for the Governor, or Commander in Chieffor the timebe-
ing, with the advice and confent of His Majefy's Council, to make grants and conveyances
of fuch lands fo« returned, which grants and conveyances fhlil be good, valid a0d effeat'l;d o
al intents and purpofes w hatfoever (b).'

Il. Providcd, That it fhall and may be lawful, for all perfons interefled or entitled to fuch
lands as are comprized in;faid office, to traverfe the fame, within, twelve nonth&sfroiii th a'te
of fuch inqueft.. And if. the faid oflice fhall. notIbe traverfed within. faid tinîe, thé grant of
faid lands, by virtue of fuch inqueft, by the Governor, or Comnvander -in Chief, with ad-
vice as aforefaiid, fliall be abfolute according to the form and ~effecà of fâèh grànt (c).

LL Arid whereas it may be doubyid, whether the Rcgî'iry of Lots of Land (grantedfinmply as 'Lots
without any formal conveyance under the feal of the Province) rwithin the faid. Penin/ida of Halifax, or

effßwhere in this Provinee,- inport a conveyance in feefimple Io the perfons in whcyŽ nanes thefiame are
regiired : for.the qiieingfuch perfo.ns in Ihoir po/ions; Be it enafed by the aulority ajtrc2id,
That all and èvery perfon, having a right to claim by virtie of fuch regifry (excepting the
perfons abfent or neglecing to improve as aforefaid),(d), flall be entitled to a full and ab-
abfolute efrate in fee fimple, in the lands fo regifred, any.want. of form in the. faid regiftry
notwithandilg.*

* This reference
feznis tocitabli!h
the conîiiir a
in toto, and not
Jor the particu,.
lr purpofes of
abknt evantees,
&C.

P'e.rfos 'intereift.
cd iii Ételi landis

n .1

witrin tveye

otIcmrp.e the
grant tô bc itbfo.
lute.

1Regi ffrv of fuch
lanck to bc a à
1îiD.p1e.

ý(a) Tbis claufe Can have refpeI onlv to grants by virtue of regifiries (in nature of licences fer imprnvement in order to
fi-ute grants) but not to grants by record under feal of government, which inuft opeiate and be tried by the terms of the
pitents. and are not voidable by general rev6cations or any conditions not nipofed by the grants.

(t) TheKing's title to refune muf appear by office on oath, by record ii Ferial beforc the Efcheator &c. 4. Rep. 34. b.
antd by Eng. Qat. i8. Hcn. 6. c. 6. letters patent grantinglands befoie the King's tit'e is fbund by inquifitwtnretu:icdiÂto
chaïncery, are void. Vide Eng. ftat. 21. jac. i. c. 2ç.

For the nature of the Efcheator's office, and the writ to himu de·inqirend, vide F.N.B. 32. C D. Reg. Brev. 16ç,
a. andEng. ftat. 8. Hlen. 6. c. i6. 23. Hen. 6. c ' 16. :cc. i. 12. Ed. 4. c.;x. -ei. 8 c.' .t'td Co. Lit. 13. a. b. and

9ide 4; inf"C. "4.' pa: ï2a. erititled-< Coïint'of the Efchè6tor and of Conmiffioners foifinding 'of Oflices, &c." and 4.
Bac. Abr. C. L. pa. 154. b. Tit. Prerogative, letter B. Divifion. z. Pierogative in Efcheats, where the Efhecator's office
is confidercd as flill fubGffing for finding offices by inqueibto velt titles iM the Crown, and not as an officer ufelufs by abo.
lifhing the court of wards and liveries, by Eng. ftat. x2. Car. i. c. Z4.

(c) By Eng. fiat. x. Hen. 8. c. 1o. fac. 3. After office found before any Efcheator, the lands feized mny bc letto the tra-
-erfer. .How offices may .;e traverièd, vide Eng. ftat. ' and 3. Ed. 6. c. 8 fec 6 7, 13. and by fec. r4i afier judgea
upon thetiaverfe ifit fhall appear by vecoïd that the King--has any othertitle, it (hat be iîved to'the King.

(d) This exception abfolutely excludes abfenteos, &c. from derivrig in fee limple, by virtueof any icgitry, for fo is the
.manifefl defign of the Ae.

SThis iniitution is,..by due authorit.: deemed expedient as a modeof thort procefs, and vithout expenceifor entitling the,
Crown to refune and grant lands forféited by breach of conditions.

CAP, IX. .

An A CT, in amendmnent of
Treafons

an Ad, entitled, An Aéb relating to
and Felonies,

IWEREAS by- an -Af, entitled, An A6l7 relaing tô eafons and Feionies, it i:, amongf other
matters enaJ7ed, ''IThit if any perfon or perfons indiaed of any offence, for which they

aàre excluded fronthe b'ene:fit of clergy,.or -of the faid- Aà, fhall challenge peremptorily
*above twenty of the jury, judgmént fhall be pronounced, ândexecution awarded againft fbch
perfon or perfons, as if fuch perfon or perfons had been convictedof fuch offence by verdia

' or confeflion.' • And<whercas it. will be more agreeable -to the common courfe f cfj|ice, to lliow ?he

benefît of defence and trial ; Be it therefore enafled by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Af
feibly, and by the authority of thefams it is berebj aiaed, Tliat i all cafes where any prifoner

Tor Ais in a-
r.endc'nmeiit or ad.

fee note on.1
ceo.2d ca

chlalienges ahrove
,2o jurors, fac1t

tIejuiy fworm

C. Ir. 6r
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.lie Illic chirch
Ml.rdelîiq for
money receved'
by th'm], &c.

'?,.epclilrà by his
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lihail challenge peremptorily above twenty of the Jury, -fuch challenge fhall be overruled, and
t jurors fball be fworn for the trial of fuch prifoner, as if ne fuch challenge had been ;p:
remnptorily nigde.*

c;. r. C. 102. pa. 227, . s. H{ale's .hift. P. C. 27o. adjudged, on Eng. Rat. 22. H. 8. c. 14. that Ch'llenge
above twenty (haIl be overruled.

CAP. X.
An ACT in addition -to and amendmentof an A&,.entitled, An

A é for the better and more effeaua] eftablifliment of-the Church
cf England in th isProyince.

H EREAS great dctrimen/ a.nd inconvenience may arfe t' the Mini/ers f Saint Paul's
Church, im the town cf Ualfax, as wel as the minißers cf churches, which may be herea?,

elabjhcd within this Province,for want qfufcientpower toafe and recoverfrom Îhe churcb wardens,
fitch fum Orfjms of m ncy, as they may have rcceivedfrom lime to time,for ihe uje offaid miniflers,
Ee it twirefore enaéled b'y His Excellency theCovernor, Council,and A§mbly, and. by the authority f tlie
/2imw it &.hcrchy cnd&?cd,That thc faid ininiQ:ers fliall be and arc hCrcby irpowered to-fue for and
recover froim the fitid ëhurch wardens, all fuch fuis as they may have reccived, or fhall neg..
lec to fue for and recover, for tic.ufe and benefit of faid minificrs.

CAP. XL
An A CT for contintiing an A a, entitled, A-n A&, to prevent any

private Tradeor Commerce with the Indians.

CA.P. X L
AnWch rcP An ACT for re6tdating the Common belonging to the Townfhip
peaL othier crn. f
Mon s loth Ge-o. »Of .Luile l ig
ý,d. cap. 4. 29th
GeO. .c3P. E RE 1AS Fis Excellency the Governor kas.granted andfet a.part, a Iraff of tof nd .lying in
9. 3 7th.GeO. 'the peninfuteof Lunenburg, toferve as a Common for the inkabitants of faid Tewn

And v hereas it is ncefary, thatfone regutatio,,sfhouild be made by proper perfons, far.the com-

,PreaILb1ç. mon tenjef thefaid irhabitants from time te time, as their fituation and cirtumfßonces-
rnay reiquire, ,Be it theffore emu!!edly .Uis Excellency the Governor, Council and A embly, and
/y the au/hority of the /aine it i, hereby enaled, That the jufices in-their quarter -fefilons, to

C7aid or, at be next held in March for the faidtown -and county, fhall give it in charge to the grand jury
then and there fummonçd, to aflix and fettle fuch regulations, as thcy may think mon pro-

tons he per ind convenient to be obfcrved and foillowed by the inhabitants ofLunenburg.; to con-
curnicnm, firolne.

tinuto be a turne for one ycar, from fuch feffion.; and fuch regulations is lall :be approvedofbythe
o-vud 6y th Juftices of faid .felions, Ihali be and are 'hereby 4eclared to be .the -ftated .rulcs, -to be kept,

.>bferved, and followed with relat:ion tohtlie faid coninon, -by the ;iforefaid inhabitants, for
and during the fpace aforefaid.

The like to be . And be itfrherenglied, That the faid Juflices fhaIl, in the lîkenianner at their annual
doe nmraIl at femfions, thercaftcr to be 'hcld in March, proceed and give.in charge to the gran<; jury inman,

nrier aforefidd, and fettle and approve of fuch rules and regulatioris for the laid coniron, to
fcryc .for -the year then,next cnfuing, as o then fall apper n3qf proper and convenient.
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III. .And be it tif/o further enaéled, T heJfaid Juftces ifhail be, and- arc hereby impowered

to fettle, and appoint fuch pains and penalties, to be infli&ed upon the perfon or perfonS, Who

ihail neglet or refufe to obëy the rulesand regulations fo to be fettledt at the aid aninal

feffions of the pMee,, as to them iall appear to bejuft and equitáble.

IV. Provided, That fuch pains or penalties to be infli&ed, lhall not: exceed the fThaim of

forty flüings each.

An A CT for building a public Slaughter Houfe in
Halifaxy and for regulating the fame.

the· To

JuflkceS to ap.
-ont pna les

for no obey in&g
fuchreguluba.s

Not to exceed.
40S.

This adt was
executed, but the
building and
ground having

W 0 beeri bl Uner
the authority of'
the 28theo. 3d.
capi o. hefneis flot repunt,.d. -

AP. XIV.

An ACT for further-coitinuinlg an Aa, erititled'An Ad for the

reviving.aid putting in fulf force, feveral of the Refolutions or

Ads of His Majefiy's Governors and Council of tliis Province
heretofore made..

CAP-. X.V.d

An ACT in anendrnent of an Ad, entitled .An A d for the -better

obferation.ard keeping ofthe Lord'& Day

An ACT for further. prolonging an Ad, made .and,: paffed in the

thirty-fecond year of His. Majefy's reign, entitled An for

granting to His Majefty an Excife upon' Wine, Rum, and other Expd.

diftilled Spirituus liquors, fold by retail; as alfo of an A en-

titled A n A d for the. better difcovering, and., more effeaéually

fuppreffing, unlicenfed Houfes.Pt

CAR XVI.-

An A CT for continuing' an eA&g,.entitled "An Ad for confirmin g

the paft proceedings of the Courts of Judicature, and for regu.
lating tie further proceeding of the fame;, and alfo, ar. a mn ad -

dition to, and. explanation of,. an A& entitled. An Ad for con-

firÉning the paft proceedings of t1 e Courts of Jtidicature, anc
for reg lating the further proceedingi of the fa me.

7, CAR
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CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for granting and cflablifhing anallowance to the Colle&ox
or Colleaors of the, Inpoff .and Excife Duties;

CAP. XIX.

A n A CT for further extending of Bounties and Premiums.

,cAý P. .XX.

A n ACT for further prolonging thefeveral A as hereinafter menticr
cd, rclating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife, heretofore granted
by the General Affembly of this Province, on Wines, Beer, RuM,
and other difiled Spirituous Liquors.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and hQlden at Halifax, on the firft
.day of JuIly, Anno Domini r761, and in the firif
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
-the Third, -of -Great-Britain, France, and Ireland;
KING, Defender of the Faith,
Seffion of

&c. being the firif

the faid Province,*
In the time of Jonathan Belcher, Governor, John Collier, 'peaker of, the Caunci), ,Wm. Nefbit, Speaker of thc Af-

.fembly, Johni Dupott, Secrctary of Council, Archibald 1Iinfhelwood, and Ifàac Dcichamps, Clerk of Affenbly.

CAP. l.
.AJ ien-

recc of thia s,

9. tco. .
cap. 1. fec5.

caîr. z. Ca1p. 7.

No
&c. to op en lus
shop, orfrel any
Goods on the
1,..ord's Day.

An, ACT for the better obfervation
Day.

and keeping of the Lords

E it enac7cd by the Honorable the Coninander in Chief, the Council, and 4enblv,in order that
all perfons may, on the Lord's Day, apply themfe1ves to duties of rcligion and piety,

both publickly and. priv.ately, no tradefmain, warelioufe keeper, fhopkeepçr, or other perfon
whatfoever fhall, for the future, open his, hier, or their lhop or warehouf,; or either by
hiifielf or herfelf, or by his or her fervant or fervants, child or children, fell, expofe or.offer
to fale, Upon any bulk, flall, or fhed, or fend or carry out, any manner of goods or mer-
clandize, on thc Lord's Day or anly part thereaf: Proided p;rthcVf, tLat tliis A fhal nt

exten¢1
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extend, to prolibit any perfons from felling or expofing to fale, nilk and frefi fifh (a), be- and frc<h

fore the hour of nine of the clock in the rnôring, and after five of the clock in the afternoon
on the faid day.

Il. And be itfurther entaé7ed, That no perfon, whatfoever, for the future, iall do, or -exer- , ; to b
cifc any labour, work or bufinefs, of his or their ordinary callings, or other worldly la- done onth-
bour, or fuffer the fanè to be donc, by his or their fervant or fervants, child or children,
either by land or by water (b), (works of neceflity and charity only excepted) or ufe, or
,ffer to be ufed any fport, garne, play or panime on the Lord's day or any pait thereof; Eng.fat. Cf•
upon pain, that every perfon or perfons fo offending in any of the particulars beforemeition- z. c.
cd, upon coniaion thereof upon the oath ofone credible witncfs, before any one of His Ma-
jefty's Jufticfs of thesPeace of this province, or uporf view of any Juflice of the Peace, for
cvery fuch offence fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten fhillings,

IIL. knd be it further enaed, That no tavern keeper, retailer of fpirituous liquors, vintner,
or other perfon keeping a public houfe of entertainment within this province, fhall, (or the car :. c.
future, on any pretence vhatfoever, entertain or fuffer any of the inhabitants or town dwel- '
lers of Halifaxor any of thc towns rcfpe&ively where fach tavern keepers retailers of fpiri- Tavern keepers
tuous liquors, vintncrs, or other. pefons keeping public houfes of entertainment, rcfpe&ively °.1tforfitCgS.
dwell, or othcrs, not being ftrangers or lodgers in fuch houfes, or fuch as come thither for fou.nddrnkingir
neccffary dieting and victualling only, to abide or rernain in their dwelling houfes, out.houfÀs tiLord's Jy
or yards, drinking or idly fpcnding their time on the Lord's Day ; but fliall keep their doors
ihut during the time of divine fervice, on penalty of forfciting .and paying the fum of ten
fhillings, for every perfbn and perfons refpedvely fo fou-nd drinking or abiding in fuch pub-
lic houfes or depcndencies thcreof as aforefaid ;'and every fuch perfon or perfons, who flhall
be found fo drinking or abiding in any fuch public houfe oï- dependencies thcreof as aforefiiid, siý .
fhallrefpedively forfeit and pay the fum of five fhillings.

IV. And be itfzirihcr enaé7ed, That the church wardenC and the conf[ables, or any one or Can. go
more of then, lihall oncc in the forenîoon, and once in the afternoon, in th time of divine s
fervice, walk through the town to obferve and fupprefs ail diforders, and apprehend all bhroughtheltow
oflènders whatfoever contrary to the truc intent and meaning of this aa : And they arc ervice, to 1
hereby authoiizcd' and inpowered to enter into any public houfe of entertainment, to pmldi
fearch for any fuch offenders, and in cafe they are denied entrance, they arc hereby im-
powered to break open, or caufe to be broke open, any of the doors of the faid houfe,- and
enter t1iercíri ; and all perfons .whatfbcvcr are flriclly required and commanded to be aiding
and aflifting to any conflables or other oflicers in thcif execution of this aac, on the pcnalty
of tcn fhillings current noney for every neglc.

V. And be it further cnaaed, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, being ôf the age of Penalty for no
twelve years or upwards, bcing able of body, and not otherwife necefflrily prevented by real attending divine
ficknefs, or other unavoidable necefflty, Ihall for the fpace of thirece months together, abfent f OflCC

thriic mo1aths.
iimfelf or herfelf from the public worfhip on the Lord's Day, fhall be fubjea'to a fine, that

is to fày, for cvcry head of a family teri fhllings, and for evcry child or fervant five fhil-
ings, to be recovered, upon compliaint, before any one of his Majfly's Julices of the peace,
w-ho is ereby1 mpovcred to caufe the fame to be lcvied (c.

K V.
(a) Dy Eng. Stat. >9, Cair. 2. c. 7. fec. 3.and ro and 1. W1l1. 3. c. 24. fec. 14. Milk and Mackarel allowed to be fold on

'Sumiys,:,fre orfter Divine Service.
(b) By Eng. Stat. .. Car. Y. c. 2. Carciers or Droversarc cxprefsly prohibitcd fion travelling, md Butchers from killing

or lflhng Meat h Lrd's Day.
he genie al Prohibiion by-this Cigife ofthe Pror. Aà fcens to comprehend tbcbuines ofeväy caling eier by land or

iw4tter, but vide z. Str.;o. s enfie B trothertohn.
()Eng.Stt.>z. Eiz.c. ". (Mk OfUnifoînitv) Çhall not extend to quilified Protcfl int Difnters, whorepair to foeiap1mc of

religiousWorfhip alloved by the Toleration.Aà z..Will amd Mar. c.. . , Vide Dr. BTurn'srel.Lw.Vol ot
and his éxkpofiûn of foc. 8 andz6. oe Will. and Mar 'c. z$. and 6. Mod. 1 z. . ritton rerusStandiih. and QibCCud.
Jg'.E ccL. 5z.z.
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rinet~bco tu,f i fncs-and penalties 'ncurreci by this ýaà are to bc -to the uf&> of. ýthe ppor of the. Î_
uýe of thc po.r. tQwl -wherc fâch offlencc is connte ;and the Juflice and Ju-flices bcforcc wlil an), perfon.,'

or prn.ia1bc coiivitc.d,.of -oflèndivo gainft this Ad,, are rcuLd.o nk..rcr4
tliereof, ini a look to-bekept by 1dmi or [lhem.e

Prorccutîon in VIL',P>-vidced, That no perfon fhiall bc pDrofectu.ted for .- an.yolc'eoeetoeu1I -

tol ;t's th.ey bc profecuted for the faine- withi-n ten days aftérý theýoence coin init ted.'t~
Penalties to be VIII. ibid bc i1fur:Ier cnaJked, That every. JufliHce of the Peace, fhail haye :-full pwrand,, ý
Cf i f', fo authority, eithcr.upon lis o.wn.. view, or-othier Ieral. convic-tion ofa-ny o>ffendc-r or- off'ender
any N' agrainft t1là .Ac%,or- 2kny part thereof, to levy the penalties hereii. beforç. refpeétiveIy ,mcn*: .

tiolied, in cafe the faine flialnot,ý 1-pon fudii conivid-ion, bc pibythe offcndér or offcender§.-1l
by diftrcfs and fuie- of the offecnder or ofin ders. goods: a'nd chiattels- with- cofb-1ý; in'd -in de-

'n eiu 1t of 1i fauit, of diftrefý,t omtfcioffdro fmcst u coinon gaol 0F the' coUnty,1.1
ftrc[s, thec offen.Iltco mtfc fcidroore est heo
c1cr to be coru. tiiere te remjjin in clofe cQni'nement for, a t;l-iie notec~igfr lt hours, nor 1ef,

~itcd.than twcn.ty four hours.
IX. And be itfurth)er cnaé7ed, That-thî-A&t Uhll lie publicly redfiri~ i every year,

Ml tobe red zT At the opening of every Court of General, Sellion.s of the ]?eace, imrnediately aftèr the ,
ait the Scrlions, grand jury are fw-orn : ýAnd alfo twice every year, viz. -Oïnývecry firft Sunday. of Decem-
inl ticc =t

Claucli. ber, and on cecry lirfi Sunday in Julnc, in ail puiblic .p1aces-oLwcGrfhip within this provilnce, .

inicdatcly. afti tlivi.ne fric.

~ vn.Stat.29. Car.--. c. 7i. f cc. Î, is en at'tl,' Thtuoeperfon on the'lâtd's'Dà y flia1fcrýeor exceteany MW rit,
"Proc:efs, W~at rant, Order, Judgrnent, or Decree, except iri cafes of Treafon, Felonv, or 1.reacli ofthce Pesce;' andf' that- the

"lèrvicc ofevcry fich Writ, Czc. lhaIi be void ; anid the peifons e%,cciitinithdi fatme'flail bc as liable to anfiver damnages -aý
"if thev hiad done the farne wiciout, any W~/arrant." Cro. Car-. 6o2. Printbr's b;4fe.' x. Mod. s6. z. Salk. 625. Bcefore thiis x

uot2ttt Littchnients were grantcd for Arr 'eft on Suindaysq,&c. Vide z. lot-. z6..riton. c.53, Mirr.' c. ç. f(c. x. ~m.i
U3Y £119. SL1xt. 5. An- c. 9. fc.- 3. A.Judge's XVariaitt toapprehiend apeirfon cfeaped, &c. înay bc execLtcd on thl Lord% 4*

lpa V.

CAP. L

ii-uet i Gfhis AI,
Le note on 2
Guo. 1(l. câp 3.

Preanible.

Micnors,&C. may
recover lands

«%vitlhin five ycars
aficrifipedinei.t
rcextcvcç1.

F3r A5h1 ini ad-
diition to, Or a-

-ticndmeint oif tis
Mi, fce note on

ýýd. Gco. 2d.
-Ca. Z.

"Ire&lllblcè

An ,:ACT .i-n' amrel-iirent ýof an'é" niteAn '.A& 'direcàing the

W HEREAS in the lé7, eniiilcdl, An .Aé,directi ng-thîe.pro.cedings againf'orcibleLntry
or Dctaiiier, no pri-/n ji îîef r j eain nd' aining hoiinh)ritancë and tik ef

n/ors, fen2e's cotkrt, perjbnon<l compos mentis, Uflprj/'oned, or alfrniecs, -Be. it therfor, enaJlcd by
the ini-b~tj Goma deri Ghqf oincil, aind-'ilenziîly, Thiat nothiing' in-,t-hie'faid ACâ fhaLl
extenci or be conlrued to, extend to, bar thie,.iÎgbt &f =yyrminer, . Fexe coert, 'or, peî fon
nen compas m4witif, imprifoncd, or abfent from, thicprovince., but.they l. l eniide fue
for, and recover., any lands or tenenieritts witliiiithe proviince aforefaid, te. which they arc
entiilcd,, f'tiî fie years after fuclih ncict h' bc reinoed, any. ýhiinr in thre faid
A41 to the contrary ini anywvifc uiotwithfiandiingr.,.

At.AC, i frtherarnen'drnet' -of.an Aé1t, 'entitéd*,' An- Aé f-
confimi-igl'ides to.,Lands .and. quieting ,Poffeffions.

WE J-REAS t/he tirne alilýwiÉdbY, ti ilé?ti mtted ArLýA& for confirrning Tities te, Làands ,an1t'quictin~ l'r fOX1iir3> tofo.covr/ poron ro .cm etisimr!ncoiz ap

6_6ý
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tivity, tofue for -recovery of any lands, or teñemèntr within thefid p*ovince,:tswbich they -are ent itle,
has been deemedîihiifficiCnt, nor is there in thefaid Ad, any proi{/n madefor the relief ninors or

'peg/ns out .f the province ; Be it therefore enaJled by the Uonorable the,.Comimander in Chief, Coun-
cil, and A nibly, That nothing in the faid Ac, nor any thingstherein contained, eiail extend,

'or beconûdrued to extend, to bar the title of any-minr,fecme dovert, orperfon non compos
ntis, imprifoned, or abfent frotn the province, but they fiàll be entitled to fue for and reco-

ver any lands ;ortenements within the province.aforefaid,to which they.are-entitled, within
.five'years after fadh: impediment.fhall be renoved, any.t.hing in-ithe; £id Act to lhe contrary,
,in any wifeinotwithtanding.

Mlin Ors, &c. nxiy
fue within, five
years after im-
dedinicit rccu3o.
ycd.

'CAP~ IV or A&% refpe#C A P Ive sene JartS$

&C. fee note 0
An A CT for the leÉiRein g of M rfiges Bifhs and Dea hs. -, seo-,

zd. Geo. 3d.
OR preventing of great uncertainty and. inconvenience, that may happen for want ofaregi/er • 3  afmeF of thisAM,o narrtasge, births and deaths,'Be it enaéled by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, Coun- ich appears

cil and mby, That.in every. townfiip within this province, where no parifh fhall be efta- a. 1 P VI prq ' ce, iereno*parherctoforc priflt-
)blifhedthe proprietors clerks, who.are-hereby appointed.regi.ers of marriages, -births 'and cd,
deaths, in their refpe ive townfliips, and who are hcrcby inpowred :anrd reqircd 'to ;take Proprictor's
an account of.all perfons that fihail be married, or that ihall be born or fhall die, within each crk in evcry

Vtowifip refpe&ively,and fairly toáegifer in .a bo6k their names and firnanes, as alfo the °f"ino Par 1 h is l-
names ,an4d ftnames of tiir-prents, with tie .tiine of their being rnarried, or of their birth bileed, to regi-

and death ; -and the i-egiftcr fhall demand and rceive the fee of.fix pence, and no more, for . mamages,

cach-and every regiafry by hm fo-cntered,:to bepaidby the perfons who fhall, be married, sce ix pence
and by the parents or other nearcft of kinzo; or concerne1 with the party born or dying.
And if any fhall refufe or negled to give notice to the faid regiffer, of the rnarriage by the
perfons themfebres,. or. of 'the.birth or ,death of any pe'fon that-thepare fo .related to or

;concern>eCd fôr, o'r to pay 'fr regiering asaforefidà, within the fpace of thirty days .next prtns. o
after fucli, mariage, birth or death ; every perfoqfolr.efufLg or negening, and beng (upon Ptfons not.

tthe coiplaint of any -tegifter) thereof .conviaed beforeone of liis Majefty's Junfices of the rrcns , c.
.Peacc within the fame county, fhall forfeit andpay unto fucli'reginter, the fum of fwe fhillings'; or refuhng to

to be levied by diftrcfs uni file of. the offender's goods, by warrant 'from fuch Junlice;if pay. tee.
ment be nlot made within four days next aftér conviajon.as aforefaid. And every fui re- :certiicateto
gifter fhallgive forth from the regiftry a fair certiicate under his hand, of ;perfons smarried, be given by te
born, .or dying inthe townfhip,sto sany who fll defire the afame andhe fliall receive one ®n

fhillingand no more, for cery certcate fo given.
IL And be it afofurther'enaaed,î fIat 'thc Regitry fo.kept, fiall be fuffiacitt evidence in Re.iryto be

any court of record.with thisp mevidence.

ÏC AI'. V.

AnCTe ning darngesbyaufafonabeurn•inrr or Eiring
of the W oods. r

HERBAS2ttigonfu thse wos and und-lr 1h, kåthea -di, nf ihe yerr, *y> g % eu.
fias doue much dam.ge in. the burning' houA,fnce, ha, &c. And whereas in the prejtc . I.

ßituation of the neW'i et/cents,it may b neceù-y ih a 1ßhî règ itiàn SsjidId be made, as wl b e lnb0
convenienzt aïd zi2dfoï Ccarni't!h lnids tz&ibh t/.e leaft B it terij è?naJ7dè by the noabk
,4e Qomniandcr 1i Ciif, Cou'icil and A n1b/y' That tS j'Jicu s in he fe eral counties *ithin Jiirv, 'tdi injýe 1en î e, -''ài cu.àtis, ,tîthi
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f.fl kc this province, in their Quarter Sellions to be next held" in March for thie faid counties, ffiaRA«oa, ofth th git in charge to the- Grand Juries, then and there fummoned, to aflix and fettle re-

vheju r gulations within thcir- refceive counties, as they may j.udge·moil propcr and convenient, toj)rt!VCIIin g bur- r>
ngthe woods. be obferved nd followed. by the feverai inhabitantls. within the' faidi countïes, fôr pre-

venting-danage by fetting fireto, andiburning thc-woods, underbrufh, or marfhlands, at un-
feafonable tinies, with as littlé prejudice as poflibleto> the clearing of lands in the new fettlé-
ments. And fuch rules. and, regulations as fhall be approved of-by the Juices of the fàid

To bcin frce Seflions, fhall. be, and are hereby declared to be, the llated rules to be kept, obferved and fol-
for U 11 t11thi lowed by the inhabitants of t1he faid. feveral counties, for and during the fpace of twelve

months thereafter.
l. And be itfurther enaRed, That tie faid Juices. fliall, in likemanner; at theiri annualfef--

. fions, thereafter to be held in March, proceed and give in charge to the feveral Grand Juries,
in manner aforefaid, and fettle and approve of fuch rules.and regulations for the purpofes
aforeiitil, to ferve for the year tlien next enfuiig; as to then fhall'appear noft proper and*
convemient.

UL1, And bc il alf cna ed, That the fiiid feveral Juicesin their Quarter Seflions as aforefaid,.
t bc fiail be and are hereby impowcred to fettle. and appoint. fuch pains and penalties to be infliced

upon the perfon or perfons, wlo fihall ieglet or refufe to obey the rules and regulations fo
to be fettled, at. the, fiad. annual.Seflions, of tic Peace, as to..thcm fliaill. appearto be jut and
equitables

1t exceed IV.. Provided, That fuch pecuniary penalies to; Le inflihled, fhall not excced'the fum of
five pounds ; and that the profecution for any offence againft this Aa, be commenced and

*Cr.nftion inprofccutedl.within the fpace of thrce months after the offence comiitted..

For Acts to aiter
or amend tML
A aý, fee 26Oth

ue..;IC. cap. 2.

-p(39th GCo.

43a Cl. ,3d.
cap. 1.

Mafers ofverèls
dircaed how to

ft:lreS on their
arriva iii the
por.Ut of 1,11 aM x,

with anv conta-

andtogive recu-
rity for puvnag

noving thea

%lty cni. 

CAP. VL

An ACT' to preventthe fpreading of:contagifous Di'fenpers

it ecnaJlcd bv the Hnorable the Cômmander in Chief, the Coiuc/b:and 4ffcmnbly, That every
vefld corning into the port' of halifax, having any perfon on boardinfeced with any-

plague, fmnall-pox, nialignant fever, or·other contagious.dinfemper-. fhall'anchor:at-Ieaû two"
miles below the -town ofHalifax, tovard the fea, and on her anchoring lhall hoiftan-enfign,
with the union downwards at-th main-top mant heac a;.2ndthie:malter thereof fhallnot permit any
of the mariners or paffengers belonging to or coming'in fLchVdfetl, to land - And the faid
mafter fhall be -obligcd, within twenty four- hours after, his arrivai to give notike. thereof to>
the Governor, Lieutenanat-Governor, or. Comm'anderi n Chief, for thetime being of the flate,
condition, and numiber of the ficit perfons on board his vefel, and'fhall conform hiinfelf to
fuch orders and diredions as he fliall reccive fron the Governor, Lieutcnant-Governor, or
Commander iii Chief, both-for the performing quarantine, for theairing and-clearfing the
paffengers, veffel, and'goods on board, and forvremoving the infeaed. and fick perfons out
of the faid vcffei.

IL ld. be iifib-er Enac7ed That before any. fuch fick or infe&cd perfons be put on
fhore, the maffer of fuch fhip* or. veffel -fihail give fecurity for the payment of the charge of
removing them on ihore, and alfo for the ncccffl'ry refreflments, niedicines, and. atten-
dance, which 1hallb.eor.dcred·aind: dire&ed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Go"vernor>.or Con-
mander in Chief.

IL. And be itfut&rI- enae7ed, That any manter- or- mafters of' any veffel or- veffels, wha-
fhall not conform.themfelves to the rules and. direaions prefcribed by this At, Ihallbe liable,
to pay a fine not exceeding one -hundrcd'pounds, on due conviaion thercof, to be. recover..
edby bill, plaint,.or information,, in any of his Majeffy's courts of record. 1V
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lV iflzdk iifurthier- enezJhd* That fc rthpreveènting any infefoeus~ dilernpers fÉom'being-p fW-

Elirought into, and. fpreading, in any of the other to;vns w*Ithin', 0ixis province,, any one or ce ofthie ikc1,e'

1naolc"Jlxftces ofthe--Péate, refidingý within or- neartto-futh* tô"wni wvith-n' this provindice, at otlhcrtoWnsi

wherc anyveffel infeâedlwitlithe.frali pox or-infectious diftemlpcr; hIrv, (hall forth-
witli take care to prevent and' reftrain ail perfons beloil-ging, toi or tranfpQrted. in fuck fhip,
or, veffel;, froi comîng.-on' llhrc ;or if any be before-oiffiore; to féid'thetn on*board*aga.in
2s alfo - to, ieftra.,in pefrsfrorn: goýiýng on board fuch fipIor vefftel, -à ncU toý that, cnd, inay
mnake out a.w'ar ran t,,dlre&red, to theconftableof any. fuch town; whio, are--crdnl im-
poweredand'requ iredto 1exccuté thiç -faine ; an d -fuch Juflice -or Juftkes, are forthwith to
t ranfrnit the intelligence- thereof, to-the. Governor, Lieutenan)t-Governor, ort -Cominander:f
Îh Cliief, for, their dire&tion and order therco n

CAP.« VII'»
«An A CT. for the, arncndhicnt- ofan A&-;. e nti''d An Aà conczernihg.J

Marriages and Divorce,, and for- punifhing.. I nceff. and AduItery,
and. declaring Polgany t'O bbFelony.-FrteA

arncridrnent of'
~ w5- >u is AtLt, fée note*

HERES'b a'clà~/ein xn /PIm~J anpà1~d b ~h îhVy-ecôd~var<~f ~s aîc zj~t/son 3.2d. Gc. -id.'VV reign, antitIed, An-A&tcoicerning.,mtrýriages and; divorce, an d forl punifling incefLci .. ,
and: adulterý, and:dec1àrinïg'"poJga'm'yto be fel'ony, iieafd'That no i-barriage fliall bic
d'eclarecdi nuIl ' nd' îioid; exccept forýti th caufe o-f impotence; o>r of- kindred; within thePiabl

<degrrecsprohlibitedin ahI A-&, mad'è in the- thhii'ty.fecônd yer. of .King-; I-I.NR.Y, the. Eighthi,
<entitled; ýAIn A&I côncernin' gprcontaCts, and -touchinig; dègreeslof, confangcruînity.;, andý
I"laýno -d-ecree-' for 'diSored (hall be- grantcd' for -aniy other thatite tofreon an&ý*

<the- twô followîing' caufeà, V'z." Tj7}at of adùltemy* and5 tiat of:, milfull dèferti on and,'
wýgithhold7ing -ncceffary maiteÈxaiIce fô~r. tliree, yezn's',togethier ;ý iii, àny of, whi -di cafess,
c.very-perfori fuiiig for,. a divorce., hall lie eiltit1ed ,to -adecree' for tIxat, ptxrpofe; .'eobne

cil, who fliall hlave-full' pcwer'and-'autIiority t rnt-Ithe farei' Whjd urLas been 'foundî

in Chikf; the C,-otreilanrd 9~by.Txtccaufes'for. whichi mariae hall bè dcclared nuIl$
and vold, fhiall'be-inillcaufes of'iînpotencea,. of~-cd~ n' de W ithite' degrýéeS CPaucs of diporce
prohibitcd inan- A&t mnadè in the tlilrt y-.fecond-year- of KgI1Tvthe cightIh4 cntitled, An

A& concerningepre-contraffas. and' tôuching. degrees of. c<;nfanguinity, ,ofa-,dultery d. of--
cruelty, a.nclfor.-nonie othér.ýcaufés whaàtfoever. .

IL. «Pi4oruided;' ýTfat*' noth-àing'- hercin c'ontai ined> fhallýbce.of an-y force' or, effc& .until 1-I . Mat' A&ýft f1;end'cd
unti His Maje-

jefty's plcaure:f-halbefurther knowii hereli.- -e' icli bc

t 3y the LawvofÉi'gla'nd.th'e ciuf!S'of bivorce, d iffýIlvi iigthe 1on d'of' l;irrîige ate, F'iecortrlaéI Inpàtencd, Confan-'
çuirntlyî, Afinity, and Caqjà AIeuI« ante Ntipeia w which beîig precedcnt Imlpedimeiits, ic hefarriage wa-sa Nullity, and b

in:ito %void. Adultcry aud cruehty Ilcing fubfeqluent toe cMariiage. though th&y are prtîper -caufés t'o11 temporary leparation
à M,,l~ 7'17d Nr,, yet thecy do notaffa ýthe validity of the Marriage, .tnd'confeciuenàv czntiot, as in themfcIves, ctîlfbIvè

5a Fitcu/o Mat riinoni,notcan fuch'Divo.rce bar, the Wie IQF ler Dower, loi.bafbrizeIichdrn Co. Lit. z35ç: a. h
principal grouad of arnendrncnt b.y this Ad: kècnis to, have becn, Uic prmijfioîî ofijiv'rce ior WiWi D iron, &c.aSft
agrecabie to' the Laws oF Eagi.ênd, for;this Càttfc is no0W offisttedly Ulie A~% and ailt the.other ctufes r aat inic If0rnei,

A41, infertec&

'..ornrnied b
H-is Naje'Iy Xià
ÇoûncI,

* *,.. ~AL~



7OC. VI1. ~noèrn ic- .T

C AP. VIII.

A*n ACT toc enable, Creditors 40 -reccwer . thêéir. juft Dêbt.s, -,out -cf
the.Effeds of their abfent -or abfcoiding ,D'ebt-orý.

_%E il ci? à7cd(, by the> H-onorable ,thec Covr e '-in CiiJthe -Càunul A 'i 4ffinbly.; TLat kt
~~ fhall an4 iay 4e lawful forany, perfon, entitded to any, adion, for an'y dets d'è

ftate of*;l)tcond- dernands whatfoc.ver,, ;agr.i nft any perfon. abfconding gr abfcnt but of tis pýrovhie,-.to càiu1è
ing dcbtliurs an the crosanci. efrate'ofc abfondn or- ,abfen perfori to be-attathedi in ,xhoýfe, )àands, or

pfeflion foever the fumne are, gr, may be, found: tAndt~he a'ttachingof anypart theréof fhalI
fecure and niake, thje.whole, thiat* is in fuc-li ,perfones haùnds 4Iîablcm iiithe ;--1a*ý to rfponid_ thè
judgymcnt te be..recovered upon fuç.b. procefs, if fo, much there. bc, -arid no ,:uriSèr, and fhaq'i

- wil ex 'tcnd,,:ýpd the perfoin in whofe h:xnds thiey -- arc- Tiail exýpofe them accordingly.
-ndeifih cn'sed Ththr- o4 or effeàs, of fucli abfent or abfç.ondiring

Ant, .oran pnriroin in th'e bands cf jis attorney, faacor, <çnt, .-or, trufice, ýfhill be expof.d, to .-view,, or
~ihtodigdbt .cari bec«ïtie at fo, as t6 bea ttiched' k Uait~ x a be 1axwiit U' ô iy ero ni1

Or to bc fum.' - ý
mioned to Court. te any fuch.:acliçn. sâ,for-ef4-d4 :to file ac1iain-a--if fc.afn rafodn:pro~

in the Clerks oficecof tie Infeérior Couirt f7Coirnmon Pleas in the faraccoun ty .vhere,,fuchi
f1iCLor, ngent or, truftee lives, tliercin.particulàarly fcttri'ing forth, his 4dcbt* and damàage, hd)w anýI

-Or, abfconding 'fnq be&" ~r unosoto h tfic&, annexed to~te ~

delaaion, furteen elays teoiie., the -ýttiýg, cf- the cour~t, fQ)rJis, appç:arance ,,tfuçco.ut
1"-icl beingdu]y, ferved,land rcturn thereof made under the c1ffLWershand,4hl1,ýl-be--fuffi die"~

the -1-. t brng foî;wa,-,rd a trial, ~w.iihout,ôtlier.Qr fu, ie-r f!.iimons,-unlefs-the p- ncip)Ë
b inhiilabitan-it, or hiath for, forretinieh-lad hi eiecýihnthis ,ýproi~ i4 i c h -c a

a licYvrmn ithianl a,.tefied copy Of-ýtheý declJaration r.niexeèc, 1hflaII-alfo. bc -Ieft atiiis
mrlng- 1oufe, 1odging;,q,-.placecf, hislaiftand f4oe futcen, days: before.the' ftthg

-i icourlt; and,.fuch,-a-tôrney, fae(or,' agent,ý,or. tri-ftee,, upon.-Iis defiie, jI il. 1be,,imited
Id:te fit onbehaf t is 1pica throuirâoùt the courfe-of tlie landwn..pi

tancifi.te fi'l eil i
lnefiill bc gF-.anted cf co,.urfe' at two, ter-ps, fàccelflively~ that'h herny Iavrc.a optuity

hispuincipal thercof ;.and at1etid-tri ihù pça ~4t~ :ledg-dlýa,1
a11o 'cd, in. bar, abaternent, or-fiurthçr ,,çontinu-.t'ce, the caulfe eifM,ýpccreMptoii cm t

.,trial - and. Ffjpdrnentbe rendercc frte inif, itc'goods,,,,ffeâs o.r.cr1its' of fuch
Ageiit's hands abtènt or. abfcoid-ingir pcrfQ)n,-in rvhe-1andsofulatrey:ar,.gn ortrtehc
;.I~~jeM, oexciwcrc.î ilbj.4.o is, hnis at th ztimeo i i e~~fr with, the frrosad4c~ainaoe

faid, to the valuc.of ment~ -, (if fo, r-ctle b)hl1e kan d fubjeaed&-
-Ille c'.ecutioii.gr.-nted, rîpG n.-fuich jucigrcnr, f1 M. o-coa~~I~syri u ue n rn

ttiee-'time cf ferving$hu os asrfcrcfid, -a l be Iiab)le,aind -fecureci in, the - ay, .in hs
ilancia. te .in-f\rcr, ttc.- f'are, an d may in t bc otherwifdý.4ifpoedý of qr.-coflTrtCc1.

III Po-iddizvcz'clfandbe il cnafled, T1rat i-f:upon fuminons lýcing ac;cc~ aore à,'
Iutwc'othe fpoe:4trly irament, or tiU~Çiai on~into court at the 1i{.tr-~and dg-

na oci, S in Il - . -

phire -laeila no-- -i hamkts at t.he -tirneof the fe-vice çof,{ufùh fm ns ny 'ýgoo ds,
Agent' ~~C ci re that ri adfo i

- effeEts or creits, 'waLov r cf 'ýlte -abfe or, fcobi' m:g-çrfbn,nd fh.lfbétta
arnation unon )ath refpcâing tho pc f4c and if, -upon àfuch exainini fal-ppear-t

t11c là t , if ê 10n cf the Jufl'lice> ô(f the émo t t'-tt- Le had-not an ygoýods e ed1s-& 'ëiq
e-ver ujf -Lhe abfenit or. abfc'onini.ig picrfb)n, in ii b i ards at the rime of 14is being funind ,

edt pa ao.fts fad theti in evcryr fuchcafe, ýthe plainti'f.Liaill becom-ie nnutac.I.l a.-eb~
w\i-omas fuimr-noned as attorney, fhl-or, agrentor truflce,, hi srafonablc cqfts-,to býe taxed ii

~CC)nIÀaton forii b)y the ju{3ices, oftilc ccQurt.



IV. A4nd be iturther eniié7ed, That if arýét-tey Qdr,'act rtuie being £ervecd Agents, &c. not*
itf -YI>, ) >_app,-Aring, liable,

with fummons and declaration as afor'efid, fhall not' appuîrît the firt -terni, -and then tçQ p4y cuLls.
eàhe'ac1kowId' hi''fe~t ha àd J~.nJIhisï hànd<s-foîn«: eôMQcRr cc1n à s', çr"dçg. e:or'tlor
abfento.ýbnin..,ý . thé tiî-ne! bf 'tefrie f. ai, ad theupon, prayý tliat hoe

maybe dritted to'decn the ôfn r~t h -- w' fe fùinit hirfl to:ýn exainiriatiôn -upon
Qjth as gQf,çi, q~f~1b 1a~I pýiy to the pl; ntiff aU fuch,çI' ft -qs as fhail ax:ifeýupnh,
fit, «toý be !tg-xed, byýth ,Jutices,-ofthà 'ç.rt,befoî e Iii1ch- tie ,ion ,:lall,'beIbroghlt.,

V.Andg fûù1tkcri enzaôedf1$aýtîîii café àny atLorpeyý f1.cir.< 'gceit~ 9r* triafee,, froii> :anà 'Execution, to 5e.',
.. '1 -. - 0un n ',i *' h 4J - . ,ý .'-- lvied on theCA-afte the tîm2 o$ Ixsbig,fe-rved- ,with umo&and cleclaation as aforàid àgiiilspran- gn' poe

'f.!,tisfer;-rrn- difpofe -of ,' ot- convcrt goods, &c. i f lie-cipa41, (biga~abfen t oy Ji'odng~?qj 'f.W tia ,ransfcr, &c.t
anýy of -thcý> goods, eféto~' r-ýc1îdts ofi.cý-b for .bfc id~i' perfo'n ihshadat the"ieioripi.
t-ii e ôf:ý'fuch 'fervc, fot'. f ý4-,there ifW - notbe'f3fflicien t: tu fatisfy', the j u dgcr_qt,4 (the 'debt be- Cpd

irÏi'?afterwards'afcertaineordlbyjelegmeï%i. of cplr,) pOr tht IW1 iï"dfoe xp(fe, nd fub-ý
jeCt.11he go-0dal è ffe& à ic~~ o f -fuc' abfe .rbfcondir .rfin > j' ~d, 9b a"

kênin:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~p àbc'tinfQoJ. .rsdcatsaUin ~ ~ gn?.wnt, fo tar as w*h pee' bis"a-

hiànds .at-1tîé tirne -of fad, ferviée, will. exte.nd, fliail be haible to f.itiàfy tefame of bis 'ownpro-~
pýr goods 'and -eRate,'and 'as of Iiis'own'debt; and a werit of '&irefacîas, ray-be tak-en, dut of ~n o~Io

th.Le faine court'a&nd fervèduponllhinrsteLwdr to appear'and-fliew'léaufe (if ýany lievruu ah

hâve) ta theýcontrary,ý' thrùo ealic"apaane rrfÀaXodflf poh bhis the goods &c. of'
P'.prncip.al, on

oath 5,' hich"'oath h Jie ~ffù*ch cou rt"-,,re i'rpowe red to adi nifi) what gôà4 ff& failure,judgment
or credi.tsoft-,-.& aben or gbchhperh r5 %vn bis îa~,nt~ia vale' ten j5d- gato rrd-
inent lhll e .entereci up ,againft hlmn of' is, on~ pý,ppcrgoÈ ad ette'ad ;xc o b1- .ovn prç>per -

agent, or truficf uîo~ s~frfi,~nd avn hihns~'I il of fuch fln-7 ti d!rcàoerin-
monsa~iy oods4e~ecs, ir cdit' <>f : 'ie.:bfefl> 'ôr' -~19ichgper n,>'~th aity .. ,an s the effea.,s, &C.

r3itted, dif~fe f or àny wayýs cCnvetd tIc'faéfter ih {rmons- beingfrêd' o bs icpJ
as -aforefaîd'; but tliat,-h&-~haitli 'o "a"d' f'ujea th en tôhê t 'an fuir

e~~~eci~~~~~i~ tntf&îfthejdget te ab ent '6r" a o perion'asa
f*efaid, ;.-then hpartywlhb,'ni{+encd t1 i'ýé "Il"' ,fuchi ôfcýr agè4' or

which, thé Scirefacias iffu ed «'s, a-foefaid'' ''

V dl &d itfurlir ~ J't h o~~elo àdUt's otx~, or 'bcnI OC
îngprfo;,-t4ask 4 ÏàÏ!de'adby prçcéfs andjdgrn 6if law Uot ý'ôfthe hand à of'h" fi* 'èhrged f r

toXnyý,,fa, or,' agept ,ip.,rnýflee, by,'a'ny oisceîos lt1fly cut'ad o'ee difL Any a ofa
chare fuhittrntyfa&o';' gentr o-tr-.ff,é;is: execuîtors, or, adnini Wrâ ýoroàî, and

agMainft alf àî&isý énd fui ts' dar-nag-e, payrmen'ts and .- 6~id htf'~e, ca-be1e' on
Menced;a "cante rbortb bspidah~eeuo or adiniiiitors, ofândfùr,'
th' fane .and-if anrîy-att>rriey a&or gnt o tuie fhall1 bc mole-fic troubled, or,-fuied

by his'jrincipil fô'r any thing by him dot'ii p'fiac fIlis-'~t.h~nypedh ca
ilf e, ad gjLýve ýthi eýÂccA&i i~,'ài c;cc"

VIII.. 'Pro'ûide4'tiepcethe1', mhd' ýiifi{h-eiz3I, h a2> ! a b!n o 'bfoxn~ ';,pèrfor4" ýrinipt
ag.,,tnft whomn jùdgfrièntv h-'i1 be'reco vere d'as afà6x'£àid lhall bée"titl.ed, to a. rd4ï ingp o fuchte oar-

béfor any, e.it i o àýià lai iffti ontc)ugîx~ hâ1gvfŽiinfc ritx.to'- the 'ftisfka-
àw nth'c'ü-6"f t'1dau_ï ttone --v- fch Fait of this A

LuiiLLi~~~~4Ieutv1aicLJuuguieIIL~~~~~ 'b eefd n'uh:&in's'frfi.c tl 'fý
Pxecutidcd.ný aéheýij~rhtf i~ fflti AvnIr.Wrct ý t h 5'ei'kî f; t'MefyspI

atifUon,~ý-1 aoutahhc t.I rêe q,.... bn, £U'iëC t>viuueeijîw Con ii



in1ent, Of', or ad-
dlitionto is,

;Cveo. sd. cap.-i.

C. x-_x Atnno pfimo GEoWGJX 11

,CAP. IX.

Ani ACT for the appointment of, S.worn Gaugers,1 :àfcertàit»kin.g thflièii
.Dûty, gratntingthern ;in A11owvauýe, aýeebifin .their Fees.

*~~~~~b -twoj GagrEc lcaxdk oorable -the Gornmande'r 'in C1hief4k1,e Gouncil awzd Afntiy, Tiatit',hII and
b ponted atÂJrnay be 1;twful for Bis Excellency the Govrernôr, ï,ieutenant Governior,-,or- Comma-

ILaifa.. cler inChiief for thietime beingr, to appoint two Guagers 'for -the, port of Hau-.ixa, who lhalI
ýbe fNv.rn-to the faithiful difeharge-of their duty, -aiid whlo'ar-e herchyrauliorifed to guage ait
ýRum ior.othier.difîied4irituous liqluors,--'which fhiall beiirported into, or diftilledwiqthin the

Ifarne, and fliail pcrfoi7rn ail -fich gu-agi ng by the infirurnent eoiinnonly-ýcai1edand k~nown' by
alr,.5.pcr thc namre :of Gunter's Callipers, and-no-other "nhirmed nwhatfoeve r:;, anidwho' fh'all have

*~.C4]I a alownc -otexccdngtwnt-wpoundls per-annumil',each, -to be paidout o 0f:the duties
*arifixîg on Ruiin, or 'other difilled fpirituous liquors, irnpd-rted'inito or dif-llIec1,withinthli.

proine;andit fhall and rnay be la.wful fqr the f4d Guagersto.dmiand n(.reci.e tue fol-
lowing fees.:

<Xhcir f q! tFor guaging aî -'unclhcon or 'Pie .5Sx pence.
AI-Iog{head or Tierce T, - our pen~ce.

A ~areI - -, -Twopence.

-and other ç1iw4pr in.a~ ~ro~,~ob aid bvthie feller.

a.he fet Sc at II. D it fudreoicTat for evéry other port or towni mîthin -this pvicrc -no
mid 6d$)-mile diftilling houfe is ercç-ed, an.d where it may b 1e ,neccffary for.a Gauger te .br,.appointe1, the

(J G~ç augeër fIhall 1be cntitlcL to receive.flic f4in fees,'as is leiv~oeetbiIdfrdepr
Ijt Lii7ic »oh ,fy1ir alôaii'cc of iix péne . ze orli t 1av

Pcak I.on ifJ 1(1bjtl7hr tz J7b; rh.tif a.n' Ggiugr ýtob pineasfrdiflaleg
jçýrg Fàdiiy]e&. to ,attcijd upon due c)tice given -for the gLlagian rn' -or othier diftulcdý -fpi it "6u

* i~or,~mc e itQ r diftiIIcd w~it1iin the'Jwioývînce, Iliall £à.r-fcit andpa jà forý ee fuch
,clcd the fiviof five i~nds, Nd.th cots', i>pon ÇQIVIlion flhe1reôf bý,r theý,Oath of .(?flC '-credi-

I)le witnel.s, befo-re any rtwQ 0f I-îS'M ijefty s Jufriceso eco be 'recovéredby :ýwrrrntof
diflrefi fron under thec hand ancifeal of faid Jufrtièes,.Qne -indiety 'wh.exrof tô'bc Pa té,the

wliio ~'o fhall inforin and fue for the f ne, tue other mûiy tote ovrfc o f the poor,
,*r~h ufçs odf lhep Oprýf fUcý tomrn wlcefueJ .ô1ff+n' ihll -oixftted

-1N o fcs ta0 be ta- i'*J'~ 'ALQJ md It i- 1c:bfr'c cnj!d Tha nIl fee tha, re dnne h
ken àt the Still Gugà i ,a~r f Si for guging .any flo(kof yumn, 'r»ei~ ',di fqur iùae

iii àat tlic d.iffiling "lîotufcýswithin ilhis prov7'ice.-le prtoslqosmd

;For KEts in a-
iiiendmiieiit of,;or A-ii ACT in adiij.'tO an Aël, entitled, An îAâd la iddition -to ar'

½JceA ,eti11 Aji Ad for preci g Trclaffes.0

jil', Rgn, cnje, A.n .AâCi ~dlj to',.an MA é dt1d A E, oprvnrn
'* . ~ . "~ ic1jafl~ i ,~ won ohcrII)ng tnéh, 'Uht,tÀjhe ýJtffùces in ù:hir Qûarcr'e loS -11 thr

C-ou ntics, (1-llifx exccpted) withinisPpne fhall*,be inip'Owcrcd aind ar& herb à i
~' bdtni~ 1tfl b hofes fine hcep;, goats adn,Iîý1 t-rac ic&ulau ofn, cvntx Cil ~ es il e e- te,'i



~cattle, in manrsflbeý moft agreeable to, the circuiances otf lèc conto wn
q1hips- thereiri 2.'Û tz napenaltyis thjereii ;ipnîiome4 ýt'îIobe v~i~ée ï, m ucb a,,fràll trangrefub regy-
lations made ias iftrefid; Be il ther epi-e enai2d bYtlè lIouràble 'he -c mmander'iii Ghief, the
Gouacil trnJ4frrnbly,' -That any perfdnt'ani Mg-rfiffi'u , re u atioz.fb imad e'byý the jufices ýper1bn5 trnf.

_7 rhSeios, asafrMdfrheeetgo treèffes ao afrfid, lhaIl bc ru ie&t to a fne 'tions made at
- '*ions fubieLf

notcxeeiu, trt tlulîns;to'be recoveréd copain oritormation, betore anyrio.. fiOne not ex-
oifH1s Maje1ýy's Jufh-ces' of fhe Peace 1for ffecony er éia tie .offenice fha]1 be' committed, eedn.4
ai. before the Seffions in faid Countv.

ýtCAP. X-le
An- A.Tfr-éle fth Por of t he Tow of Hlalifaàx, and'

Jidigenit 1Peçfons- î the m ew Settlemnents.
.&&s in-meÉddment a rddontoU~A~ 3.3d. Geo. îd*cp :.fc. dand.t Go ap77hGc.d

* cap.3. 8th. G~~~~~~~~eo. 3 d'- cap. ,s. 8th. ýnd ýth Geo.- 3d. c.-.zt. e.jd ap. j and-i. rrtztii. o.3  cp6.6t.
.d. cRP.r.-'7th. Geo. ýdcaP. .,ztGo..cp,. 3d Gwo. 3à. cap, s'. fec. s, and 13 9h.God. CaP. 4. 41ft.
Oc'o. 3d. cap. &, and tenrîioarv A(ts, i2d. Geo 3d. zgth. e. d;otlh. 'Go. 3  4th. GCeo- -Id. 2d., leç-.

'This A&, which was to boriow:n1oiiey fdr the relief "of fhe.poor,and-ne-w fcdrsigeeuethe titie nly is, priined.

* ~' ' CAP.XL
A&s Iii amend-

An ACT for, prohlibiting theë Expdortâin ,of R'aw Hides, Sheep or ic*ntof4 and ad-

ý'Caf. "Skins out., of, S, 0etithn- - ,his Pro vinice lïfertaÈX for -,Great-Brxitailw; ,are lotil GCO.3d.

an opre.-ent, the l'C ttin, Spilitîng or -IÈawîng of Iie*.a~9hGO
~~1~fERASthe cxpàrt'at;on of raw.uhideséý, JAe 'ù~~7/i~ odc u ,vreeclf to

Great-Br-itain, has bcenfound to, be a great prjudice,ý_' leteaz 1eitýhAoeeâk yPrab
theI-!~~~~~rnorabk'~~~~ tTe omndrn£if, hàiad4Jnby t 'fkomn and, after the tenth, day ,

ofAgiy, ~n efn@ efn hlIa nbadn ~o ef1frèjoaôi &c. to be liaded
peto boardd4 any

*ay awids fayox bU~ftrorcW,,o n lepo Ifln eo.,i mafter'o veffel, until bond

:.fuch ffhip orveWel1 fhall have .'give nd to Fte er officer atý Haliax, or' at anyother kgie hate

ýport within the province', ,to -fuch, peýron hal apppiinted for that- purp)ofe, in th vaueldd iGra

qf ýone hundtred pot nds..uyrrciqy with fùfficie»t fecuit thlt-'tbe fâ meà1 ~hbe by h faid,~~~
* ,fhior'i vdlU.érddt*ratBzti dan" toôn' oterpac, nbfhiýne ndpt

i1or,~(t& agerf h fesry exceptcd, ndfall #iW! thih-$;eh >ioith , ueùV c
;tificate that the famne have ýbcen.fo 1â'ndied;ý: ihd-*d anyprfnTa-reûi tacobord

apy fhýip or vcfkl, any, raxw licis orf Llna forcfaid, -before, -bnd, beg*vna aforefaid, ie *O. ty1&ôf
flaffrfiitieamè anl i&ài~fli dfh Sivciflé f1~ore t luè: of fiich ra orf'ted'

l1.b~fmdôn'oa~dfich vefel, ndif ar î hp-,ôrývfl14lx carry-ý- out f iis, priMcPearn.wl
fui Ws r knsa aôrfibefr odb given as afore:i4rn e~r madve trsc'èI

~~trebIe ù th V~lCfe' i îdâs or âlns ,6 lfhpped INIIC

V.th tr or f e 'Thf twi dlvei'i. n onf'1h' niet a r ' Cté o ffcn eo i r ît.. e bewibi'tvcr
'héwin.t f dfh6Ç?<'Pro'vidta oéTahécretprc a ' isu so x ul, 1e~ E~phe,tik;tefin.ra t~ore ayôoà on'Pci' fhl biderhe o-fne e eto'k h~ei

jefty's plal.ttos ây ,'TÈat pe erou'

~'-The Ecuain kmný%V eni &6iiacdfor nodro oni dtd1t1Arl ç,wh a.cîhudsd
iodhbj -",( -~r. to Lhe 7,,d ý -1ct -qiu.o ,i~.ih thpt~ w s f d1 -
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IV. Aid be il .rnaf d, nTat ifeanypltaî or- ot'ier 'perftn whatfóeve al by! hm

fef or: anyot-heir perfen employed by or under himot them, gafh, cut, fplit, or flaw the hide

, ci of any ox, bull, fReer, cow,.fheep, oralf, in fleaing thereof: r- dherwife, whereby the

fame fhall be impaired or danaged, and: oér; thiefame to fale, futh butthlorr other perfon

fb offending fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twventy fhillàgs, for. ah and, eyeryfuch of-

fence comnitted by them, or any other perfon employed by or ùnder him or them.

V. .44d be itftarthernaaed, That the feveral fines and forfeitures mcurredM this a&, iall

How penaltices be recovered on the oathi of one credible witnefs in ma1ner.following, (that is to fay) That

a red r for exporting raw hides, calf orfheep fkins, contrary to the tenôr ofthis. a& by-bill, plain1t,

or information, in any of·his Majefty'socourts-of record in this provincerone half- thereof to

be paid to the Treafurer of the province -for the-ufe of: his Majefy's governmentin-faid pror

vince, the.other half to him or them that ihall inform and uefor.the'famc >;.and the penit·y

for cuttifng, fp1itting or.flawing hides, to be recovered beforee·any:one.ofhis Majefty's Jufi-

ces of the peace, to be levied'by warrant of diftrefs. and fale -of- the offender' s. goods. and

chattels, under. the hand and feal of the Juftice b*cfre..whlom the conviaotrrof the faid df-

fence is made, and for want of diftiefs to-fuffer twenty days, imprifonment ; and that: one

and appled. half of. faid penalty be paidto tie informer or perfon fuing for, thc fàame, and :he other half

to the -poor of. the place where the offence <hall be-.commiated.

AP. XII.. .P

A n A CTfôr afertainilngthh Tines andPlaces fôr te 1îIdihg of

the Genera1 Quarter Sefflons of the Peace at ithe Infenor Courts

of Common Plea for the. Counties of Lunenburg Kng

County, and.AnnapoliA.

The {ing oftiie CourtsatLudençnurg, 1s.t preferat reg»3atedSY the .. Od.' a at apbHs bYthe4oth
Geo. 3d. cap.s an at Kinges Coo cp iheeore noaiore than.,the titieof this Amis nowprinted..

e. 1

The s in a-
Iendinentof,ad-

dition to, or al-
tertio>f of thIS
.A.1, are the sth
GOa 3d. c. z
and 3. 3th and
14 th Oeac. 3d. c.

sit '. Gea. 3d.
c. 6 d. Oea.

3d.cap. S. 4oth
czeo. 3d. c. .4.
29th. ' Go. 3d. c.,
7. 32cU Oea. 3d1
ca 33  d. Geo

34th3Geo. 3d

Ge o. d. .

cap. chfo, tcm-
po ary--LaW
3 :3d. GcO. A-$
ieh GOa 3d..
3 6Lhil GO. Ad.

Tî-%o Survevors
ta, bc chofé n,&c.

Perfons refufing
to.ferve &c. £or-
kit sl.

AnACT for the rcpal' igad mendn n g wa R

ges, and Streets, and for. appointing Surveyors f Highways,

within the féveral Toawnfhips.in- this Provinee

E it Énaed by the Honorable the Commander in;hief the-Council and m by,That tli*e Gand

*j)Juries at the General Quarter ,Sefions of the Peace, held for the feveral counties, next

after- the:firft 'f January, fhall annually elec, nominate, and choofe two difgreet

erfonsto be furveyors of highways for cach town i the refpe&ive counties,h <hall b

fworn to the faithful difcharge of their office for the.,year enfuing, before the fai effio, o be.

foe any one-of the Jufies ofthe Pace within or nearef to the faidhtawn for wh rel fucf

furve ors <hall be chofen pand any perfon being, f nomain ald c refu

to acýept of the ·faid'offie; or{<hall negle& to- be fworn as aforefaîd, within four.teen days

nextafter fuch nomination,. or having-aceepted luait neglea hlsadÙ-ty, <hall forfeitifor s vry

refufal or negle&, five pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or informat1or,

Màjefty s courts of record ; and the forfeiture fhall be applied for the rpairg of th hih

ways*.

gi . .. ard 4. WiU. and Màr. e-. r diroes the mariner ôf a't. rv s ofte s nd Wh

pufl* ftiry and prcfcnt- ou aath, ta Come jufaice of die- £eace, &c4lhei±tte audJ coandita~ O'fth- -giaj &c.

rWT
,ý-i 4

CAF,., A1v-.ý

5jw



IL And bî ïtfurhber'~a5eTa v~ e.o ihncc townfhip keeping any, cart, ahpro'

~tam,. or t ruck, f h all feinid onr e very d îy appolniited 4y the faid furýveyor of highways,: one, prprio f
tcaýt, -ttanor truèk, i4th tw.~e rt~ i4s n n~able inan to drive thae faine bour ta the I-Iigh.ý

--for four diays in every year, to %work-on iï îýhighways, -roads, a*rects, or, bridges, allowigWYS C
>egthus oah-aysôk n ;fuiperfô n6tattingr or negkéUfng ta .perform ithe

-,faid, -dut, 1 ,faoit'for eyery-my's ciege, te -1iling;pn~ta vryqlr~uè
hodro4kbiefotben Wlrci' fer varîtfor> ayèarI, on èeËey day -appointed,,',as

-aforefi de eithë+ b>ý IirÇ1ohrfifliù ~fi 6e'.hi'éd byhi hhprovidëd with fuch
-- neeffr inpemèîn- sas flxî-îl;bý- dre&èdby thé- fàid f4teyOr,, w-ork pr"thc ýfpicc'of fix days,

,y1 eeyeri, nï' the fad~i asroà'di,.freets, Or bridges, %ithin -the townflip where

,rte Péc, ihnth nwrethffeis kôiite, -f d~rb nioec ncm

of. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h th ces~oi 0kfi lee&r fthhgwy r-4Ofld Ca. bIIIY, Our.c'i whèèâld htth ofak h fvrFtwfis ùti rvn

41n'g (rnl-dn:an qual- 'ain feutrytd fhe hveyoys o highwaysth fe ràIýoa nçlhi bnr h

figned b tht-rn;of f~içhpêrfpns s ffiai l+vhnhcdftii fhi te-1 fuhighà roads tl'and M le i-rte
-or o hiees,non-6te ap eahefïï'fan', 2 and r wlio ac f-inietortel tirr.

~coringI ~ffali'be rputeto b~'t1c-pèfonsoblied bthisA&tVoei-ou.rî er x3t 4 an

IV And be it furhr ca*Hed,, Thath adfrMy o1b~~l4,-4 ~ ~ ~ .Oa d

hnpwerd, in the .itcrf adlbore fç%iafon bl ýthire rfeâee toNe.fil dyofArian h Ljakou o thefsô

tantcanei pet hen, lifsrfpebjIy to efXdy oîeote ~en h u
,.ipg'ace where h propdfzes toc -ipl6 diexP an4 h flkre o~f-.&ew'v.dh pdr e pe4oiis." hîg> labrn hey

fieachperfo by 'ibu thd-h péfOn à1 yor ofhi nfhi thé~ fef be .cxufe frro su~yr ~c
gixvy ar tê .t rïh- eme t'O' -fr'o thbour-or frvic on ch~ highays thaxo th umnng rehg addir&gteef

inforne town-.f,- --be i rhte-eo,?wt7e, * 1-fn higway edaI ju4g'-the la- &c. a fend and
IV. -ý caitstteams,)erý irr l-rca-t,- if3ug

,b~im Ac1vèrer in lid fit--f f-urnf-qfnaltîiali--ýme the.gc irider of-e Aik ~ndly ;to ncclry b tlie

- Wl. di>e of Noverther,~éId atrti fi-veyr ofn l4to4~ fh înmo thé th exina o 'orve thec~

--tantsý .ýotâlhdi ~fic1'rs.i e faid f ,,lic, frthcaforefaifs -uàýnerteikeoftè piei.y an
for~~~~h anyt oohe Nu.EIo~ffc

tr e-iëo h i dfol bu
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Fu'r ALaS ina-'
nendment of, or CAP;.

addition to this

O<.°° An. A CT in.. addition-m.to; and' amen dinent of an -A&, entitled, An
Ac for.preventing Trefpafes.

3 . Geo. 2.c.
14W IHERE AS in and by an Al, ntit/ed; tAcTför preventing trcfpaff&s, it is enajled, That
Pre.arnbe. ' no fwine fhall be pçrmitted*to go at large, withinthè -:freets,. lanes, pr fúburbs of

Halifax,' and the neans therein p.rovided.to p event-the faine, bas- hitherio proved 'infeIual ; and
wbereas goatsgoing at arge..las.béenfound pernicieus and de/rufie ; Beit:tberefo enated by the

Swine or Goats Honorable tbP Comiiander, iieftheCounci/ andAfehinby, Thatit. flll'an di nay be lawful for any
ut larg in f. n whatfoever,,to take and feizeg11 fïiñeqand gats.largç within t ireets,

J~~~a1ifaKtube~~~cédll wit perfo boc- nfze alf~n nd grg~
fdte4.,. lanes or fuburbs of Haifax,, and upon proof thereof on themoath of- ore.credible witnefs, be-

fore.any one of his Majefy's J4flices.of the Peace for thè .fiditown andl; county; thé fame
One third to the. fhall be by him declared forfeited.'one third:ofý the.:value of vhich to be paid to the. pro.
profecutor, the uec h i ~~nc.
rerainjerro e fecutor, and the remainder to and for, th. f the poorof the town of lalifax, and Ïhall

be accordingly difpofed of by him for their ufe.,

CAP XVI

A Ied. A CT; in, amendnentoÇandŽ addition to; an-d for fùrther pro-
longing an Ad, en-titled, A n A 'Afor granting and eftablifhing an
allowance.t. the. C olledor. or.C olleors ofthe Impoft and Excife
Duties.

CA P.. XVIL

A n A CT for alteriñg and amending feveralPA"& of this Pfovince,
Epd. relating . to the Dutie&.on.Wines, Beer, ,Rum, or other difnilled

S.pirituous. Liquors, .and for granting ,a. Bounty. and allowing a
Drawhack on·the fame..

GA . XVIII.f

An A CT forsalering and amending an A&, entitléd, A n A&fôr laying
pired. a Duty of :Excife. of Three Pence per Gallon, on all Rum, ïnd

other Spirituous Liquors, difilled within this Province' and for

granting a.,Bounty on the Exportation thereof..

CA P. XIX..

An ACT for fiïppreffing Unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to
3ircd' iHis Majeflya Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed.
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Attie GENERAL ASSEMBLY, of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, beguni and holden at Halifax, on the
fiif- day of July, Anno Domini x761- in the firf
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Bi-itairi Frarcemand! Ireland,
KING, Defender of the&aith &c. and there con-
tinueJhy féveral P-orogations, until the' Seventeenth
Dayof March,1762; intle fecondYearz of his faid
Majefty's Reign;. bcing. tlie Second Seflion of the
Third GènerallAffembly convened i. the faid.,Pro-
v1nce.

In i theime. of Jonathan Belcher, Governor; John Collier, Speaker of the Council, William Nebit, Speaker of the -
Mieinbly, Jhon. Duport, Secretary ofCouncil Acehibald Hinfhelwood, and -Ifaac DefehinpssCleikief Afeibff.

CA P.I.
FoiàTåatons
tis A&, feetei(.vA1n ACT for the reguliting .Innholders, Tavërn-keepers, and Re- porarvs,

ta'ulérs-of Spjrituôus Liqu ors. o. ean1&Geo. d. fe cf

3;,Ei'ënad byih$ Lièenantêbvernôr, Cnimci! anrd Anòy, T haf frôn', aiid after tIChe 3.

publication hereof, no retailer, irinholder, tarvern or 'alehoufe keeper,. who fhall fell No debts to be
"'~ trft r -'- ny 17ie.'fho~r bê~' ~brad'~. rin~or the f *trecovered by re-

upon truft or credit, any winer Rrong beer, brandy, rums orother fpirituous liquors, taikrs, &c. for
mixt or unmixt, to any-foldier, failor' fervant; or day labourer, or other perfon wiatfoever "C"n, &c. folt

;1 to any foldier,
to'the anount of anyfum exceedingthe fu'm of five fhillings, fliallïave any reried/ to i-ëcô- &c. for anv fiab above five Îkl-
ver the fame- either at law or in equity againif' any bf the perfons aforefaid, their executors I°
or. adminifirators..

IL A4d bétiiffthr enac?èd,'Thit i caPe any fo-dier falr fehñt,' p a rredieeforpd
kvant, or negiófae or other perfón whatfoever, fhall leave ariiy pawn or plede aà fe- ment of ai-ý fr:
curityfor thU ayent of any funi exceeding fivefhillings; contraed rVfuth ianner, fuch .e ss to be

foldier, failor, fervant, "apprerice,,botnd ferVant, or negrailàav, or other, prfdn whatfoever, order ofiaiuice
er the nâfters o mÊifeffes of 'fúch fer-vant, apprentice; boundervañt or negrofaie , mayOtC 1 L.
comiplain to any jufice ofe Peace whee f4h'rétailer, innholder; tavrri Ôr alehoufe lkeeer,
or any other perfdns wvhatfoever, ecelrinvg fuch pawns or pledges uifually refides, that fuch
pawriorr pledge is~ detairied fromn hitn or her by fuch retaller, innhoÏleï tavern or alehoufe'
keeper, or any other ieôfn w tfoever, and haig nacle p fflieof upon oath,or other
wife to thé fatisfacion' f Laid Junice, fuch Jrnice of the Peace is ired, by warrant uride r
his harid andfeal to) cnel fuh retailernnhoderavernor aleiioufe keeper, or otherpe e
fdn whatfoéere, by diffrefs and fale of hli .goods, o rfrethe aforéfi pawn or ledige to
the party complaining, or to rnake him or he fatisfaaion for the lofraba theof aid
fhall further be:fubjet tova fire not exceeding twenty illings for theferof the poo, and

jcQ ri Pf profecutionP gdk
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1liat to lbffev al-
pretices. &c. to
remain dtinking
in their houfes,
&-c. on penalty

Not ta extend

Anno fecundo GEoiGru Ille At7G2

III. And be itfurthcr enalTed, That no retailer or perfon vhatfoever, liall ia-bour or fuffer
any apprentice, bound fervant, or negro flave, to fit drinking in his or her houfe,. nor fell or
give him or them, nor fuffer to be fold or.given him or thern, any ofsthe liquormaforefaid,
without fpecial order or allowance of their re fpe&ive mafters or miftreffes, ·on pàin,-of for-
feitingthefun of twentyfliillings forevery fuch offence, togetherwith the charges ofprofecution,;
to be recovered, upon conviaion on the oath of one credible witnefs, before rany one of His
Majefty's Jufices of the peace within the town or precinC where the offence lhall-be commit-
ted, or fuch other proof as fhall be to the fatisfad1ion of fuch:Juniceandtobe leviedby war-
rant of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, under .the hand' and feal of the
faid Juflice, and-for want offufficient dif:refs, fuch Juflice fhall andsmay commit fuch offen-
der to His Majefty's gaol, there to remain for the fpace of-one month,-or tili hefhaill have paid
and fatisfied the fame, And fuch fui fo levied fhall,,by the fiid Jufice be piid intothe hands
of the overfeers of the pdor of the town or prccin& where the offence.fhall be.cormmitted, to
be by them applicd to. the ufe of the poor of fucli town or precna.

IV. -Provided always, That-nothing 'herein contained fhall extend ;to debar any retailer,
.innholder, tavern Qr alehoufe keeper, from furn-lingY.anyttraveller, or.boardersi4his fa,
mily, with nccefery -refrefhiments·on credit.

CAP. Il.

' This Aà wvas
csecutcd,ýnd the
!iç,.ney ho rrc\ved,
re.-P;4 d.

An ACT to enable -the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Con-»
.mander .in Chief, to borrow the fum .of Four Thoufand Five
.Hundred Pounds, for paying off the Public Debts,,arid to poft..
pQle the payment of Bounties .and Iemiums.*

·CAP. 111.

An ACT for preventing fraudulent Dealings in the
the Indians,

Pre-mble

The Attorney
G encrai ta pro-
fecute in behalf
or anvIndians,
fbr injuries donc
thein.

tili further regu-
htions bc .n.tdç.

Trade with

X V EREAS mazny n!chieçmay arfi byjfruds andtther buries, in the tradewit e Indians

vf tIbis Pr&vince : And whereas thefaid hdiams are unacqaainted .with the laws of this prO-
Vinc, and in w/hat manner they.are.tDppacecd izorder to do then{elves rig hi.; Be it en aéjed, by-tc
Lieutenant Governor, Couicil andAffendl/, That the Governor, lieutenant Goverrir,.or CQm-
mander in Chief, upon complaint of any Indians within this province, madetohim or eî-
ther of them, that they have been wronged.or cheated of their furs or any 'other -merchan-
dize, or in any other their trade.andýdealing.witi.other HiMajeny's;fubje&s; that the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmanderin Chicf,·îsterebydefired to direa 1iMaje-
:fty's Attornty Generai.to profecute the fame, cither before His Majefy's Jufices, or in any
of HIis MajcJty's Courts of&:cord -n a .furnmary way, as the laws:do d irec, and' fuch profe-
cution fhal be deemed icga1, and judgment and execution fhall -iffue accordingly.

I. This Ac't to contin.and be iii force until furtherregulations.relating to therade with
the:Inians 1hall be made.



CAP.IV.

An ACT to prevent the Firing,,of Squibs, Rockets Serpents, or
other Fireworks.

E it enafled, by th Lieutenant-Gvernor, Council and 4embly, That it hall' not be law fû

J.> for any perfons to make, or caufe to be made, or fell, or expofe 'to fale, any µqibs,
rockets, ferpents, or other fireworks, or any cafes, nioulds; or other inplements for the ma- íquib &c. to W
king the fame, or for any perfons to permit any fquibs or other firewôr.ks to be thrown or Juclged a coin-

fired from their houfes, lodgings, or habitations, or place thereto belonging .or adjdiing,intoC
any public lireet, road, pafflage or water, or for aiy perfon to throw, or 'fire; or- be affift.
ihg in throwing. or firing of anyfquibs, or 'other fireworks into any public ftreet, houfe,
fhop, highway, road, paffLge or water; and that every, fuch offence fhall be judged a com-
mon nuifance.

IL Bé it'furthir ·enaéed, Thlat if any.perfons fh'alf'make, or caufe to>benadeor fhall give, Pe-ro
fell, or. utter any fquibs, rockets, ferpents or other fireworks,.or any mouids or-.inr uments the fa e, ac
for the making'of anyfuch.fquibs, rockets.or ferpents, or other fireworks, -every p e rfon fo
offending;and being thereofconviatedbeforeone ofhisMajefty'sjuftices of the peace of the place-
where:.fu.h offenae fhall be conimitted, by-confefflion of the party, or the: oathl of- one cre--
dible *hItnefs, fhall 'forfeit t-he:fum.of-forty fllings y aÉd-that if any perfonsý Ihall throw- or forfe '

fire, or be aiding andafiifting in throwing 'or firing, of any f4.ibs- 'rockets, ferpents, or o-
ther' fireworks§into any public ftreet; 'haofe-,'fhop, higiway, paffage, or'water5 every perfon
fo offen'ding, an'd'being tieréof conviaed- as aforefaid, fhall 'forfeit the fum of forty' hi-
lings ; and if any perfons fhali permit. any. fquibs, or other fireworks, to be thrown or- 'fired'
from their-hoûfes; fh<ips lodýgings, or. habitations, or in- any'place -'thereto :beloiging; or ad'
joiningto any public dreet, roadcorpaffage;' or any other 'place y every fuch"'perfon fo o6ffehd- -

ing' and being tliereof convi&ed as aforefaid, ihall 'forfeit the:fum of forty fhilling The-
faid:feveral forfeitures to ee leviedaby.difrefsand fale of thcygoods of' every fuchoffedr h

hy wârrantof th'eJuntice before whom the co'i'in' thal' be -made, the one hifof ofthe for- poor, the other
-hl f fi te-'in-"

feiture to be -to *the ufe of the poor' where the offence 'lhallbe committedarid ",the.other half he
to'.the ufe.of them, wlo'fhall profecuté.nd caufefuhc&àffenderstco bd conviëd and if faid
perfons fo offending:fhallfnot, iinmrediàtely upon their being 'convicled _pay: to the, Juftice
before whom fuch conviion fhalii-b -rnade/the faid 'forféit.ure.for-.the îïfes aforefaid.-'fuch
jftice is herebyreqi-ed and. inpowered, by warrant to commit fuch perfon to thle houfesof
corre&ion, or gaol'for' any time not excèedng fourteendays, unlefsfch offenderdhall fôon'r
p.y fudh forfeiture to the faid Ju-ciée.

II.. Prvided' That this A IbAll 'notetend to debar the Governor; LiëutenantGover- e on

nor, or Commanderiin Chiefof'this prôvincë, or theCommnanding Oficers of bis Majeftys &c.
troops, oany'perfons employed underthem or either ofthem, fromimaking a'nd firing off
any fuch fireworks as afo-efaid.

IV. Bé ït a/o 'enaaed, fThàt no perfonii'hatfoever <hall prefume to 'nake or caufe to be onrires not ta
be, made withmà

made any bonfires within thrée hundred·yards of an buildings, ftacks of hay or corn, under ards of any

the penlty offorty fillings, to'be recovere dand:applied in the manner as mentinedUin
this Act
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.M Sin amnd-
memcnt. or akterati-
(In of this Ad.
%id. Gc. 3d.
ca 4.3C1. Geo.
*.vL.cap. 6. 2 Sth.
C3eo. -,d. cap. s.
soth Geo. 3d.

ý3d. cap. 8. -id.
Gee.. 3d. cap. 7.
4 ift. Geo. 3d.
cap. 1.

jAdies ini Semf-
ons to a-ippoint
ten pefons to
fe±rve ag Fire-
vaeds foc -

fax.

Dutyapd autho-

waeds. e

Any pcrfon.dif-

ders at the tirne
.f des, torkit

or- Fircýý,ards,
iwmy ortici any
1ou m b pu[-
l cdd oW'n, 10

Owyeer5 of fucI
hocu1eS to 11ave
fiis naton, by
an .. fictlt o.

P . V.

An ACT for appôinting Firewards, afrertai gtheirDuty, and for
puniflhing Thefts and Diforders at-the Tine of Fire.

B E it enaleod,'by:the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Aflembly, That it ihall .and may be
lawful to and for the Jufrices of the peace:for the town and county of Halifax, from

time to tine, annually, in their fefions,: to. appobit fuch:numberýof.prudent.perfons.of known
fidelity, not exceeding ten, int.he. feveral parts of the faid town of-Halifax, and the faburbs
thereof, as they may think fit, .who, fhall be fworn faithfully to difcharge their truif, and fhail
be denominated and çaledFirewardsý and have a proper badge afl7gned to diflinguifli them
ii ticir office, vig. A 4afof fieet in length,,coloured red,.and headed with, a bright brafs
fpear of fix. incheslong.

II. Andbe itfurther ena&d, That at the times of the breaking forth of fire in.the faidtown
or fuburbs thereof,:and, during.4he-continuance thereof;the'faid firewardsdhall and -are here-
by authorized and imnpowered, jointy or feparately to .connand, and require affiiñance for
the cxtinguifhing and putting;out the fire, and for removing of hoiifhold fluff, furniturç,
goods and merchandizes, out of any dwelling houfes, ftore-houfcs, or other buildings a.c-
tually on fire, or 10 danger thereof, and to appoint guards to fecure and take care of the
faine : As alfo torequire.affifance for the pulling idown-of any houfes, or any other fervices,
relating thereto, to ftop:and prevent the-further fpreading .of the fire.; and .to fupprefs aRl
tumults and diforders. And.the oilicers.appointed from time to tiie.as,aforefaid, are re--
quired upon the noticeof firehreaking forth (taking their badge with thern) immediatly
to zepai. tothe place, and vigoroufy exert thir authority for the:requiring .afliflînce, a. d
ufing their utmoft .endeavirours!to extingifh, and prevent tie fpreading *.odthe dire, ànd to
preferve and fècure the eftate and effeas of the inhabitants ; and due obedience is required
to be yie;lded unto them and each of thiem accordingly for that fervice: And for all difo-
bedience, negleà or refual in any perfon, information thereof fhall, within two days next
thereafter, be given to anîy one of His Majefty's Juifices ofthe peacé for the faid county and
.town, and upon confi. ion .thereof, beforeany two of the J.ufticesýaforefaid, each and every
perfon fo .conviâed fhall forfeit and pay .the fun of forty fhillings, to be levied .and diafri-
buted by the dire&ion of fuch Juftices, arnong the poor woft difrcffed by -the fire; and in
cafe.the offenders are unable to fatisfy:the fine, then tofuffer tendays imprifonrent.

1I. And be it further enaéled, That when any fire fliall break out in the faid town of Hali-
fax, or .the fuburbs thereof, two or more of the rnagirates ýor firewards of -the faid town
lhall and may, and are hereby inpowcred to give direcaions for pulling down any fuch
houfe.or.houfes .?s flall by them be j.udged-meet to be pul.ed down, for the flopping and
preventing the further fpreading of the fire ; .ad if iti1hall fo happen,-that -the pullingdownt
any fuch houfe or Loufes .by the direaion ,aforelfid, fliall be the occafian of ,.aopping the
faid fire, or that tie fàid fire fhall flop before it corne to the finc,.that .then .all and every
,owner ..oflvjch houfe or heufes fihall receive reaf4nable fatisfaclion, and be paid-for the fame
by the rç4 of the inhabitants of the faid town and-fburbs, (to be accounted from the .river
cilled the .felwater eier, to Mr. Maugr'i diiilling oufè incilùfive) wiofe houfes ihall
,not be burnt, in the manner hereinafter prcferibed, (Thatis Io fay) the owner or owners
offich houfe or houfes fo pulled down and entitled ai aforefiid, Ihall as foon as may be,
make application to the firft Jufice in the comlfillllon of thc.Peace for the faid town and
connty, or in hiis..bfqnce to the ne:tnamed :in the faidwcrmiion, whois hereby inpower-
cd to call a fpecial fèflions of the juftices, who fhall meet at the time appointed5 and the
court bcirg fatisfigd, by fuch proof as fhall be brought ofthe jaa.ce of the claims made,

C.v- -r?/6S
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ithey hall theri iffue aný rder:for aaluationvof the damages fo, fuiained, to be nade by
two or more indifferent perfons, who fhall make a return of their proceedings, upon oath
into the faid court by the day affixed, whereupon the court, al Uppo1nt two or xe f

-fors, who'fhall tax theioùfes ofxhe fa nhabitantyhathavepotenrt, at e or
nràies as flial by them: be thought juil, i prpportion ta the value of the houfe t re tobe
taxed, for paying the faid damages and the charges of valuation, taxagonand collêcion
together withthe o hefees.f theçcoçr t,t be :fettled before the irakin fuc init
and the faid affeffors are to report their proceedings to the Court alfo upon oat .hn h
faid Cou't 4hall thereu-pon iffîe:anord:er forieóting the.,nnies ýfotaxed,- and c elé, 'f
non -payment the fane to be levied by wagîant ofdiaresto be obtmedfria o o e
raid JuflicestipóniapN>icatittQ' him bythe collcEor or collec'tors ofthefaid tax: A i.das
foon as the affeffments are fo collefted, the Court fhall order payment to be iade to the
party claimiig; at'cording to the report, ina'de and4pproved of the faid damages; as alfo
the payment of fuch other charges as aforefaid.

IV. 'P uvided, Thateif t haolàfe where;tbere did begin and break out, ill bë ,adjudged No fatsfaWo
to b,2 ma~de for.ý

fit to be pulled down to hinder the increafe nd furth'er fpreading of jhé fa-e, tht i the
owner of fuchi houfe fhallreceive;Ûo manner of fàtisfaEt ion therefor, any thing hèreih n itain. the fire began

ed to the contrary notwithftanding.
. Aind bé ii likewfé enàéMd, -That if.any evil rninded wicked perfois, ihall ke adan Stealin at the

tagé bf. fuclicalarity, to rob, p;up-der,,purloin, embezzle, or convey away, or cncea a o

goods, merchandizes, or effeEts of the 'diftreffed inhabitants, whofe hou>'-aeeo'n fié' o, en cR e y.

darigèred tliereby,::ahdiPùt :upo reinovihg their goods z and fihall rlot reftore. and g'e io-
tice to -the owner ,or owners, ifkno.wn, or bring them into fuch public 1ate 'as fhál be a p
pointed and affigned, by.t'he Governor and Coùncil, within the fpace o two days ncxt a ftèr
proclamation ,iadè' for tht purpofe, the perfon or perfons f oWending nçl, bë her
convi&edffall be. deemed felons,- and fuie death, as in cafes af felony iou bn f
c ergy

CAP.V. '. T.
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rels of 3 gallons all of one kind, well faved, fweet, free frori ruft, and clofe packt, the barrels tight, and fullnd a hait at
leafr, the fifh to of fweet and ftrong pic kle.

That herrings be free from oil.
QýL1z1itY of her- 0
rings. That merchantable codfifh have the qualities that make them fo in Newfoundland.,

ofl ogshead That all hogfhead fiaves be fix inches broad, three quarters of an inch thick at the thin
nam~. .edge; and forty inches loncr.

Of barrel flaves That barrel fiaves be four inches broad, and half an inch thick at the thin edge, and thirty
inches, long.

Of barrel fhves .That barrel f'caves for thé irifhïnarket be thirty incheslong, five inches broad, clear off a" fap, and three cua-ters of an inch thick at the thir edge.
of hog(hcad That hogfhead hoops be fifteen feet long, fubfiantial and wellfhaved, and three quarters
hoops. ôf an inch broad at the finall end.
of barrel hoop s. That barrel hoops be nine feet long, and half an inch broad at the fmall end
Of. boards. That boards fliall be full one inch thick.
o~f hingls. That fhingles be eighteen inches long at lëan, four inches broad, and half an inch thick at

the thick end.

OfClapboards That clapboards be five inches broad, half an inch thick at the back, and four feet four
inches long.

Meafure of cord That cord wood be full four fect long each ftick, accounting half :the carf, the pile to be
wood. folid, four feet high, or an allowance for wants, of eight feet long, and each cord found hard

wood.
Officers to ke IL. And be it further enaed, That all barrels ufed for fifh within this province, lhall be
appointed' ,made offound well feafoned timber and free of fap, and that fit perfons be appointed from

time-to' time in ail places needful, to view and 'gauge all fuch barrels ; and fuch :as fhall,be
found tight and of the affize before mentioned, fhall be marked with the Gaugers mark,

areso a Who fall have fôr his pains eight pence per ton ; and every Cooper fhall make .his barx'els
lize, on penalty of the affize-aforefaid, and fhall fet his diflin brand mark on all barrels fo made by him, -on
of 40S. penalty of forty fhillings for each offence.

. IIl. Andbe it a//o enacled, And whofoever fhall put to fale any barrels new made up from old
t n fale, deficient, uff, being deficient cither in workmanfhip or timber, upon proof thereof made by one fuf-
barrels, forfeit ficient witnefs,before any one of His Majefty's Jufices of the Peace, he fhall forfeit fuch bar-
the furie> and,,
the fàme, and rels, and be fined and pay the fum of ten fhillings for every barrel 'that fihall be fo found

defecive, or fhall fuffer ten days imprifonment -for every fuch defeEive barrel. Provided,
the-faid imprifonment donot in the whole exceed the term of three months.

Grand Jury, at7 IV. And be it enacled, That the Grand Jury fqr each county within the province', flhal an-
:frft Seflions an

yp-point nually at the firft General Quarter Seffions in the year, and before the rifing of the Court,
gaugers, cuilers, noiinate-and appoint fit perfons to fervein fuch towns or places where the fane .fhall be ne.

ceffary, as Gaugers of cafks or barrels, Culiers and Surveyors of dry and pickled 'fifh, boards,
flaves, fhingles, clapboards, hoops, and cord wood, and'fhall report to the faid Court the names
of the feveral perfons by them"fo nominated and appointed for the fervice 'aforefaid. -that 'they
may be fworn by the faid Court to the due execution of their feveral offices, which, if any

p rc fo nominated and appointed, flhall refufe, he fhall pay the fum offorty fhillings, and another
ling to 1erve for-

S4S - hall be nominated and appointed in thelike manner in his flead ; andefailing of any thefe
by mifbtehavio.ur, death, orleaving:the province, or changing the town 'Of his refidenceý
their places fhall be filled up by a new nomination andý appointment in the fame manner at
the next Quarter Seflions, or Special Seffions -to be 'cale&dfor'that purpofe, under the-like pe.
r alty for refufa1.

e( Akfeve V: Adbe itfurtber enaéled, That every Gauger of cafk or barrels appointed as aforefaid,
ek5ha take care that.fuch caf&.orbarrels by him viewed.andmairked as aforefaid,,,be agreca

ble
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ble to the diretaions of this .A&; and that lie mark no cafk or :barrels whatfoever defe&ive On Penalty ofzos
ý ý1 ' 1 1 ý . . .. ý . .. f or each 'aflc.

in any of the above particilars, on penalty of ten4hillings for evcry cafk fo by him miarked
'that fhall be found defedive in any of the aforefaid refpeas.

VI. And be it enafled, for preventing ofraud and deceit in thepacking of pickled Fifl to be put tf Survyors of

fale, That in every town within this province where fuch, pickled'fiuh are packed for fale, Picked [aib nt

the Surveyor or Survevors of Fifh of fuich town, or of the town wherc they are put to fale fuch asareagre-
or fhipped, fihall fee that it be well and orderly performed, and that the faid fifh be packed e t h5 '
all of onekind and that alcaflk. or barrels fa packedbe full, and in all other refpe&s anifwer-
able to the regulations herein fpecificd in that behalf, fetting his brand or mark on ail
cafk or barrels, .fo by him examined and furveyed ; and he fhall receive of the owner or

'feller of fuch fifh, for furveying andrnarking,-two pence per barrel, ,and four pence per mile Theirfees.
for his travel; and if any, fuch:pickled fifli be put to fale or fhipped off without the Surveyor's Pickled {ifh mot
brand or mark, they fhall be forfeited, or the value thereof, by the feller or fhipper of the markcd to bc

Lame forfeited if ofier.hme.cd t'O ale.

VII. And be it likcwfe enac5ed, That all forts. of green or pickled fifh that lhall be put up'for
-exportation te a foreign market, fhall be fearched, furveyed,'and approved by the fworn Sur. ariâe ria y âi
veyor, who fhall take ftria care that te fame be in ail refpeaýs agreeable to {he regulations

;herein before fpecified, and fhall and may open the head of any one barrel the 'buycr fiall
.chufe for tlhat .purpofe, and fuch as fiall be found good and merchantable the Surveyor fhall
m1arkwitli fuch-brand mark, as fhall be affigned to hlim by the faid Court, and fuch other

kcut mark as may denote the kind of fifli and time when packed. And if any mrafter of any Mafl-rs or vef.

fhip:or ofel, or any o4ficers or mariners belonging thereto, fhall receive, fuch pickled fifh, not fek& ice!v>

marked and branded as aforefaid, on board any of their fiips or veffels, he or they who n bo.d, fot

ihall offerd tereinIhall forfeit double the value of all fuch fifli, and lie or they who f double the
0hall own fuch fifh flall forfeit the farne, or the value thereof. And if any Cooper or 'other value.

Any perfon flif.
perfon fhall fiift-any fifh, either on board or on fhore, after the fame hath been fo mai-ked and ting ath after the

brandediy the Surveyr, and fhip and export the fame the Surveyor not having allowed fàrneh b4e

thereofand marked the caiks or:barrelsanew, whereinto fuch fifh fhall bfifted,; all per- furveysr, .of-ui
fors a&i'ng, orderihg, or aflifing therdin, upon conviction, thereof before any one of I fIi-

' ' ý ;_1J1: 1-. 1 1 ,Ment, L thé Ftiril
'Majefly's juil.ices of the Peace, by fhe oath of one credible witnefs, for the firO offence fhall oflence ix

fu.fferfix months imprifonment, for the fecond nine months imnprifon ment, and for tihe hird itd o rth'er
twelve months imprifonment, without bail or mainprize; and fliall likewife pay doube a nineonthsndf ' .. . Z72 fJr the third" of-
nages -to the perfon wronged thereby. And if.any perfonl or pero4sfhíall prefun te coun- fence twci1v

terfeit the brand mark of any Surveyor ýor,'Gauger, or certificate. of any uller, upon due
proof or convidion, lie or they fhall incur, forfeit and pay the fiim of ten pounds, and fuffei Peiiaty zol, for

cotutterftt'gzone month's imprifonment. the furveyor's
VIII. And be itfuriber enaJed, That the Culler of dry cod-fifh thereto appointed as aforefid rark.

fiall cuil. all fuch .rycod-fifh that fhall be fold or, exýported, and fliall have one épn y per Cullers of dry
quintal for.very quintal of fifli by him fo culled,' and four pence per nle for his. travel, to d f

* Their duty and
be paid by the :owner or feller ; and fuch Culler fhall giye a certificate under his hanid fpcçi.. .t
fying the quanti-ty of fi-flifby him culled, .and'the naine of the owner, fe.lr, or ihipper there- If any fuch fih
.of, and of the time and .plaewhere-culled, andif any dry cod-fifh *hall be put to fale, or ihi"pd °r °
fhipped fer ex.portation. withoqtlaving been fo culed by ehc Culler, or Iwithout fuch crtii- pol tation, * with.

ýcatCflieeof-sl)e(,)rdîr,ýte, l'lutier''s
atelhereof.as beforc direaod,4:he mefhal bc forfeited c tr e value thereof, by îhe feller Tfc" e, te

or:fhipper of the fame. ame o befor
IX And be it a/ cnna7ed, That ail boards, plank, timber and flit vri etat Il b e ue.r

,ported orbiought :for fide to any town within this province, ;or exported fr'om thei ce t u

.any foreign narket, before their delivery on fale, lihall Le vicwed, furveyed, alid alfo ea umbzr, their

fiied, .by one of the S urveyors:thereto appopinted, here ae al heay dou t of th d y
n3eafure)
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and fees.

]Boards &c. deli.
vered or fhipped
for e.xpcrtauion,
betfore thcy are
rnarked by the
furve vor, tbe

,v ue.

lI{ingks and
cIapboarids def-.
Calit in number
to bc forfeitd,

if decficient in

..

A boards, &c.
cxpofl*,d ~o file
or lhiplwd for
ex portation,
w °thout furvey,
to be forfeited,
or the valuie, by
thc felter or {bip-
per.

Hogfheadíiwes,
hogfhead hop,
&c. defiAcie,9t In
q Ua1îty tube

Staves and:hoops
delivered upon
fale, or fhipped
for exportat on,

Siot fredto
be forrected or
th-- value bv the
ffler or 1hipper.

meafure) havin con(ideration for drying and fhrihkirg i alfo fhall mark anewai11fuch iô
the ft càntents, making allowance for rots, fplits and Waihis, the feller to-pay the officer
four pence per thoufand feet for viewing only, and fix pence per thoufand féet ýmore for
rncafuring and marking; and fo in proportion for a leffer quantity than a thoufand»feet,
and four pence per mile for his travel as aforefaid : And îo boards, plank, tiimber, -or iit

work, fhall bc ddivered upon fale, or fhipped for exportation -beyond fea, before, t-heythaév

bcen viewed and furvcyed by the&urvcyor, and by him fejund anfwerable·to the defcriptic

on in this A&'nientioned ; aid alfo mnea'ured (if occafion be) and marked aiew by one ôf the

offlicers thereto appointeci ; on pain of bcing forfeited, or the!'Vaùe theréòf,:bÿ. the feller or

fhipper thereof.
X. And be zit al fhingles and capboards fid to qfle bY gantities in buhL

dies, that-do not hoi out the number they are mi-rked 1for, ,unlefs it flall appear th.t foi

bave been drawn or flaken out ofthe bundle-, after packiriîfliil beforfeited;the charge

of fearching.and telling to be paid thereout. That -every bundle of fhingles and clapbdadà

that,. according to the jud.gment of the Surveyor, will liold out eighLeen inchessIbng'Abur

inches broad, and half an inh thick, ag-eeàble to thé direnfions by this A&prefcribed f&t
fhingles, and' if capboards, fe- inches broad, haif al inichthick at th b'ck, and four

feet four inches long, being the, dimenfions by this, A& prefcribed for'clapboards, fhall be

accounted merchantable, ail that are othèrwife to be culled o'Cut'and burnt, till what be left 6f

faid bundles will bear the fame proportions beforeprefcribed according to the judgment of

the faid Surveyor, who fhall have for his fervice; if ffiingles, two pence. per thoufand p

if clapboards, two pence per thoufand furveying and3one penny more per thoufad :tellitig,

to be paid by the owner or feller, where no fonrfeiture-is fou'nd for Want oftiletofatisf

fuch charge, and for every thoufand he cuIls and binds up agaih, fix pence þer th ufnd

and proportionably for a leffer quantity, to be paid by the owner or feller of thefaid flhingles.

or clapboards, returning the remainder to the owner, if anhy be, after 'the charges are paid.

XI. And be il afyo cnaéed, That if any boards, plank, tiibey or flit swrkgôr anylfhingles or

claþboards fiall be expofed for fale, or flhipped for exportatiàn, without fuéh f rveyaS abôve
direaed, liad before the delivery thercof the *hole of fuch! boards, plank, tiriber; flit workt
fiingles or clapboards, or the value thereof, fhall be forfeited by the feller or fhipper.:

XII. And bê itfurther enaced, That ail llhgfhead Raves, barfel ftaves, hogfhêad hoôps; aù4
barrel hoops, that fhall be imported or brought:for fale to any town within this provincë
or exported from thence to any foreign market, before their delivery on fale fhallibe: view-
cd and fiirveyed by one of the Surveyors thereto appointed, whofhall take ftrit c;àe that
the fame be feverally conformable to the dire&ions of this- A&; and that ail faves ard hoops,E
that according to thejudgment of the fail Surveyor, fhall be agrecable to the direaioris of

this Aâ, and none other fhall be accounted nerchantablè and all that fhallbefound.other-

wife to be cuiled out and burnt, till what be left will beai' the feveral proportions by this Act
prefcribed, according to the judgmnent of the fiid Surveyor, who fhall. have for his fervicejif

ftaves, fix pence per thoufand, if hoops, three pence per thoufànd, to be paid by thefeller.
XIII. And be it afo enaied, TIht ail hoops expofed to fale by quaritities, in bundles, that do

not hold out the nuniber that they are fo expofed to fal for,-unlefs it appears that fome are
drawn or lbaken out of the bundle after packing, fihall be forfeited ; the charge of furýveying
thire pence per 'thoufrid, add three pence perthoufand teIing, and:foin proportion foraleffer
quantity, being paid thereout. And if any ftaves or hoops fhall be deliverèd uponfa1l or ffhip-
ped for exportation fo any foreign n arket, before they have been furveyed by thé furveyor,
and by him found to anfwer the defcriptions in this Act rnentioned, the fame fiall be forfeit.
ed, or the value thercof, by the feller or fhipper thereof.

XIV. And be itfui-ther enaJ1ed, That all cord woo.d expofed to fale fhall on the fale, and be.
fore

~in)
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fore tlhe deliSvery thereof, be furveyed bythe o0Ecer for that purpore appointed, who fhall Cord wood fold,
before it beý fur-

meafure the fame, and take care that each cord do anfwer the qualifications by this Ac re- veved, to befor-
quired yand he:fhfl raceiver of the feller f6r each furvéy and exaniin tion, twô pence per
cord-and no more ;. and if àny cord wood fhall, be fold and délivered without fuch furvey,
the fame fhal be forfeited, or the value tliéreò' à 3y the feller.

XV. id7e lifjIJ/e nalred, That if-any perfon fhallrefufe-to- fatisfy- the officer or offi' on refai of
cers by this- A&' appointed, his fees before.mehiUoíIâ , he flili have power to detain fo much payrncntdetain
of the commodity as will make him fatisfaélon for his fees and travel aforefaid Provided, commoditv as
thatfuclfifeesidô not-exceed.the funr of .twentyifhillings, and-in 'cafe thehfine faall, exceed
the fümnof twenty filin e to be leviedby svarrant of dinrefs and faleof:theoffender's above, to bihilin~ttlerf be evid b Waran o, di'crfs nd aielevied by -war-
goods and chattels, tinder the hancand. feal of any ou'e of Hi Majefry's Juffie oftlie Péace, rant ofd iiirefs
the furplus, if any-be, after paying the officer's ésirrfcharges of d àftrefs andfale; to be're, from a Ju ice o

the Peace.
turned to. the:owner of the faid goods.

XVI. And be i/further enaéled, That an oath lh1lbe admini fredto the feveral olflcers omcers to be
that Ihall bephpfen tor gauge,urvey ancfearch the feveral articles in this Ac-mentioned, in
the follovwingfoirï,.vizY TOU flien, thN Pya vil m rne é ne ti»dilientIy and faithfully dc harge and executè, the Their oadi..

.fice of withintie linits, wherto you are appointed, for the enfiiîng year,
anduntil another be chofen n your place'; and thât in and b) all theparticulars mentioned ii the laws
whereio)oitrqffice hath relation ; aid that youwill do thereïn impartially according t0 làw, .without
fearofrvou.-So-help you GOD.

XVII. And lbe it hew!e enaed, .That all.fines, penalties, and .forfeitùres ariig by force t

and 'virtue ôf this A&; iliall be one half to his Majeftyá towards fhe fupport of his Majefiy's fore 's
government of this province, and the other halfto him or ta them that fhall iiiform or. fue tô be Icviod and

applied.
for the fàme ; to be recovered in-manner followinig, (That is to fay) where the fôrfeiture or
value thereofifhall not exceed the fum of twenty fhillings, the fanme to be recoverable before
any one -ofhis Majefly's Jufices of th'e peace, by oath of one credible witnefs,- to be le'vied
by warrant of. diftrefs and fale.of'the offendér's goods and chattel, urder the hand and feal
of fuch.Junfice,and for want of fui-cient difirefs, fùch offeniler ito fuffer' tkenty dàys im-
prifonment; and where the forfeiture or value fhall amount to above twenty fhillings,, but
fhall not exceed the fum of three pounds, then the faine to be recoverable before any two
of his Majefty's faidjuftices of thePeace upon -the likce proof as above, and to be levied hy
like varantufder the-harrds and-feals'offuch Juftices, and for want ôf-fuficientsditrLfs the,
offender to fuffer fixty days -imprifonment ; and in cafe fuch forfeiture or the valIe th'reof
fliall excecd three pounds, the fame to be recoverable by him or them who fhall inform or
fue for the fLme, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Reëôrd in this province.

XVIII. And' be it enaéied, That this Act be read and publifhed once every year, at the A& to be read
opening of the firf Courts of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the feveral counties once a ycar, tthe Quarter Sei
witlin this, province. fions in each

county.

C AP. IX.
An ACT in addition to, and.amendmnent of, and for further pro-

longing an A& made and paffed in the firft year of His Majefty'& _Xie
Reign, entitled A rA forfuppreffing Unlicenfed Ilufes, rrd
for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter. to be-
Licenfed.

C AP.
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At t he GENERAL A SSEMBLY, of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifa
dirft day of July, Anno Domini 1761, in
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord G
the Third, of Great-Britain,, France, and

x, on the
the firif

rEORGE
Ireland,

KINO, Defender of the Eaith, &c. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Twenty-fifth
Day of Apil, 1763 ~; i the third Year of his faid
Majeftys Reign; being the Third Seffion of the
Third General Affembly cQnvened in the Taid Pro-
vince?
In the tirne of Jonathan ,Belcher, as Prefident of therCouncil, Gavernor, John Collier, Speaker of the Council, -Wll-

'ligmn Ne(bit, Speaker of he Afemby J>hn »uport, Secretaiy of Counçi, .Acchibald ilielwood, and Ic.ac)efcharqPb
.ßlerks offAeml1y.

CAP. L

An ACT for the relief of the Poor -in t.he Town of HalifaL.

CAP. I.

A n A CT for'
M ei yl oLn

regulat~g t»e proceedngs of the Coutts 'of judi-
cature.

C. 1E ~ Anna tertieo oiGriaL.

CAP. X.

An ACT to prohibit fQr.a:liniited tine, .the exportation of warlike

Stores.

CAB. X .

An A CT, for continuing an Aé;, made and paffed in the Thirty
Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, A n A&, for
,the fumnmary Trials of Aious.

Èxpircd.

Expird.

Eicecuted.



oî, 1meîd

n Ndiothefthir Aoû
nd ifcuit ~or Shp Bread ië ak. Jd

Ar

[Thïe;frft claufe being repealed by 4th. and 5 h. Geo. 3de cap~ 4 andFthe répencó$nfrmed by liis a efty'iCot'ncilcp o
t inot- re-p;inted.}.

ILAld bè it denddd That frni aidafter the~ publiction heeof all flour7 bicuit, or or di

fhiip bread, that fhall be.fold, bartered>or exchainged within this province, ilhall be fo 4old, tIeodb
bartéred? or exchanged by weight only, andin no othe á bh'omnne(whatfö r.

IIL. 4ndl bcitfurther ena6ed, That A prf&n p'r perons whatcifoge b.hall hereafter pre: cap inno
fme to fll barter, or exchangeanyflurbifcuit ofhip brjad by the caf! oin aty o- hr an t
ther ma.nnèr whatfoever,< other than by veight as abo&e·dire&ed, on lain of' forfeiding allb ofetd
fuph flourbifcuitd or-fhip br rdCo f'o; bartged or elha'iged contåto tpoeiice,- nand

ean rg oft this Ad :: And every perfon orperfons offending herein and being convied h

thereôf, fhall alfo further forfeit ad pay the fum of twenty fhllings for every hundred y
weight,:andfo in p:rog o or- w a n ria , rlefs qantity of fuch ftour, bifuit, on tfhip
bread, fo fold, bartered or e.xchanged ; to be-recovered, togethey withi cofts of profcution,Cni&obe
on the oathr ofonie-credible witnefs; before ainy wo oflhis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace forfretvJtie
the countyrwhere the offence ahällbesommnittedd

IV. F dnd 6e itfurther enaékd, That al forfeit.ures and péàlties 11curred and arii.ng by
this Ad lhall be- applied and difpofed of in manner following, (that is to fay) al, lour, pnlis

bifcuit or fhip ,bread, Wh.ich lhall b forfeited by virtue of this A&, ihall be applied to tl e
ufe of the poor f the toWn or place where ofu te ffence fha be cornmitted c andi ail nand
every other penalties incurred by this Aa, fhiall be applied to the ufe of the perfon or perfons
who fhal inform and fue for the fame.rfet

V. Pravided alwap, That ail profecut.ions tobe brought by 'virtue of this Aa, hall be co1W e- evithi tm-

znened wthinten ays fterthe ffenementmitdr ahera

'hiS-MajàËyýStio ofthis'e AOd,è'à o
befor'-Go-3d cap.4.WýGf c

SA z - flofure an ici

biféuit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t be -fold bya, 4c lrl efrétdb itu fti ffai. capidth

If fod in, any o
u-fe ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b forfeited.wn céwhr teôecom it

Ppçr~an the offenderfhO

ever othr pealtes, ncured y ths Ac, fall c ý pplid tthe'uf ftevery cwt;nà

who~~~~~~fr twoJufticesadfù fr hefae

Profecution te

mnenced within ten days 'afterý the offence com-mitted. days.

An ACT in further addition to,.and amendment of an A&, enti-
tled, an Ad for fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, ancd for granting
to His Majenfy a Duty on Persons. hereafter to be lîienfed.

CAP V.

An ACT for alteringand aènding feveral A&s of this Pirovince,
relating to the Dpies of nImoft u n Wines -Beet, Rn
and other diftilled Spiritueus Liquors

CAP,

Expired.



Anno tertio et quarto Gi .

Expirc

CA.P. VI.
An ACT, for altering .and amendingfeveral Aas of this Pro

vince, relating to the Duties of Excife o nWines; Rum and o-
ther diftilled Spirituous Liquôrs fold within this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun -and holden at Halifax, on the
Firif Day of July, Arno Domini 1761, in tihi Fir
year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third ýof Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Nineteeníti
D ay of Odober, 1763, il the Third Year of His faid
Majefly's. Reign- bCing the Fourth Seflion of the
Third General ,Affembly convened in the faid Pro-

* In the time of Montague Wilmot, Covernor, Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juflice arl Prefident of Counci William Nelbitt
eakcr of the Memfuibly, John Duport and Riciard Bulkeley Clrks of Council, .rchibald -inUheiood and11aac Defehamps

Clerks ofAffm bly.

?or A5ls in ad-
dition to or n-
mendnentofthis
A-1 fee ;4th
Geo. ad. Cap. 7-

Prcan'e.

J ¢P cs impnw.
ered to grant

warnsfor le-

Da tIe Goid,
&c. oIffach asre-
[t' aLe pay.

CAP. L

An ACT in addition to and ame ndment of an A&, entitled, An Aà
for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers made and paffed in the
3zjth year of is late Majefty's Reign,WV V HE RE AS it has been reprefented, iat the Conunioners of S:wers.appaínted by an

titled, An Aca for appointing Commiffioners of Secrs, made and paffed in the thir-
ty fourth year of I-lis late Majefty's Reign, are notßJiJiciently impowered by thjefaid A7 to reco-
verfrom the ßrveraI perons neglcling or rcfig'ng to maki payment of his' häi-, orthpart or pio
portions of the fuins d, and aJz/Jèd by thefkid commlioners for the repairing or making the dykes, and
dai nece|/Jary, for the prefervation of tbe lindç thcreby renderedproftable ; Be it theefore frnaed by
the Lietfenant-Govcrnor, Counci and 4//2'mbly, That upon complaint being inade on oath, before
any ,one of iHis Majef&y's juftices of thcPeace, for thecóunÉy wher fuch còôuitle,
the colleélor or colledors appointecd by the commiffioners of.fer'cs, for the collecingr2ga-
thering the aflèffirents niade by the faid commiffioners, the faid Jufce;upon fuchcoplaint
is hereby imnpovered and authorifed, to grant a warrant underi lis hand and feai, directed to
any one of theoconfrables for th'fktid cou$nty, to levy f:aid fronïtîë «ods ä iïù4 ch of
Ùuich perfon or perfons fo neglcain g or refuiing to pay his, lier, or thieir part or proportion of

fuch

8 § d. 1.



Anno tert~&et quarto GEO~G'1 r TII. 'C

«4u ch affcfinent,' by diflrýePs 2ndfaàle of tËte -faid'gods and- chlàtteIs' the' NuI ýfum fo afedý
withcofs frprofecutirig the fame, which coifsý hal flot. exceed ihe- fumL-of five fhiîgai-d

foi-Vwant dif igods-àfdthattl 6oapeed hbde f alU ½'u è1iqxns'aa.ohni
theni to 1ûife euftody, tfl1 fallfatiss'fdion, land- payrnentbemdasfrfad

II1. And, be it-fzuiler. enaé1ed, !That, if 'ax popîtor'or, proprietors of. thetýands fq dyked1 in,-
or drained, are abfelit, and nô p àfon appear in~ in ther behàIf, and hÉ.ave nôt any godso

* chattels to arnfwcrhisý,her, or their divdend or proportion of fucli affeffniei¶t ffnîd as-afiyre-
faidi -kt fhall -and mray- bc af~ for, any one- of Hlis Majeftys Juftices- of-the .Peace for the

,county where fuch. land,~ lie, -to Jet out any'part, of ftch delinquents lands, that ir.py be'fuffi-
ecier)t to pay by the produçe of the faire, any fuch' dividend or proportion of the ftun'fo- due,

An AQ to.prevent'Nifaices -by H ed-ges,' W ars, .and -ot'ler 'ffi-
cçurbran'eý., .obilru.ding the' afg fFf in te .Rr .n this
Province,'

wihrive -Sli.

to be 4et for the
painiCntf the

. jr' mer4
ment of, or addi-

6th Gen.ý 3d,capt»).
1 .; xs th 6C,16t h

IIEREAS I 7* e ýeabg o ~'tù up *lied te i~,h G &t o. 3d.JJga C; P-o .4. î6t1J ceo.ci.~eLwsac qs nyria ofep ofrué?, or]?raàethie natural coud, -n idlèl.

in t/ieir fefons for/pawnIlng, wi b .veiydctrirnenta/, aîîd, rnçy end t;1oyt.Ifmwn g, /a , rèP

fd>Jt4ce 'hcidoe iorer o prdcre .h~ .vùbie' fîtýp'ort to:Ïthe inlia1itantS of'.iliS 'River -lifliery t*
prorine ~Bej eZoJed.býy t&e LizksnÜGvr oCnci/ and Ajj7eibfy, Tha t :te uice in the rjuflatdb

thieir firt Genýeral Q rtrSfosIil nCah con â,;nnuà11.y, fha11 and are lherŽ erntheýir quarter

poweed nd direed.tQ nakeruIs. nd rder.s foôr- thie,.rcguaion of-her rf~h~. uthi
:Vcfpective c9urèties, as. they frorn tirnie. to tîme fiàll,'linag neceffar, ïfoil th~refervaftin"hbrè6of."

Al Andît is /bereby ?rhr 'naced, 6ht'f n.er r .perfom' fli-ail prefui to ere refnsr

fet u ny egwaffiafo U~ ~ inunbr* , ý1aceaqy cine o r feines gîtof t o
-any, iver,,in this.,pr>v.inçe '.contraýy~t ihcýrù1eS.anà. .rgiti~nb fxdondflliha k('

&y the Jfcsin thecir i£ild leea QatrSfi~s4na~,f•~ p do ef~ haill
eipon due conVkl'iin- thereofforfeit and, Ipay the -tu M',of ten.pounds, On&C-hàif o Ikhft
be -fo, thic inforimer, ýand the. ot1her liaif for the..poot of the tow nflhp, where the ol niait one )dlote

k Conrnit.et toe~ccver dâ XioI¾b b 1,,pl "nt> or inform-ation in, agy thf fl tei>" non, î11 oýt
Courts of ,IZccord.

II.ThisA&t to cnixe . wd el À 'R for: :ih .fpaCe. or two'ô -Ydtlar6 rm theeubIicatiioin £9A to Contint1i

threof,; and un til the end of theSefliontýthcn aiext fo1oiving.,

CAP. I

A ACT toe $e propetors ôfl- -ds tc aiesaddific14.age the,
.exýpence Wlhick.bas,,accr;ued,.upon di-mcin g 1heleLand's, .,_ virtue,
;oDf a or L-avv of thi Proil c 1

~1i A&wasnide r&fter tli.A&of t1i 3zd. Ce oý,2d, ý2d fIinca.',hdbeenfC iae by bis M.jc ijn Cuii
anOhv ng oIy;for'Wts objets to etI cfnswhé] Jad ;téledý àider that *S, ~hile Ja furcc, t6 rC'c'OVCrtIîcar cxFCnIcc, a

'has lon ce býen eèxect' ad ectr.oly . stid1 a EO pîted.

eçtç aný tiectAJ.t1 ,àSýG ,

J..

n.!fl~9



C. 1-I VV

This M1t hnris
bLcn exccuted,
in 1e "n*

A.xn- tcr-tr et qur~ j~~ I~ 2,763i

CA Pe-, VII
An A CTýtQ hnoer the- Province- Tre afurer. to boicrow-af~p o

e.xceeding, the -furn- of Four Thoufand Potinds, for., payingý offir
3ountie« Prerniuiiis, and other. ýDe.bs paable hy the. L s o;

A nACT for- thexlif of.1Çivn Debtos-.ý

PertonIn Ec~tgd it cenaflcd by ihm ffonorab/e MJe Lia.tnn-Gurzr Coincil ai2d Af',iibly, That from an&-
in e%,-ccitron Ino".y -after t1ue endof v-l rfn.cfoi n prox r ~fn ~wcagd rwho fhal.

~pI ùyP~ or may hiere.atfterbe charcdir eQution 'forýan oreuiu of
t;tol,to t1eccourt TOCadlal1crieV
frn h-ncetlhe tçodelEver u1- to bis, lier, or,, thecir' trccdirs,. aI h~s.er, or, t1heir-efficâs t %vàrds tie fâtisfac-.-
proccJA ifElucdor tiQfl of tie .debi:tsivIereuvith liei hc.. or. they ftandcliaged . i falliand mzýelwfIt-
1,wVo J'&i!ices iny

N*i,.acin,. to le .Lýiaj for fuchi pi-io>ner to exhibit a tît!on.t-o inyo£thc Courts of La witi tlcfi*-d pro
c1ikhugcd~ vme, or dui gth nter-,a1s.of tlie fi.ttings Of Puch- ÇOmZs, -an w fteJfcscfâ

fuc..Cuts, onwe tliç procefs,,iffuied, uipon whith, lie fhci-or- they vs -werè t-a-
ff-l.Cur' ronwe c n 1fyhIg thc i r f -

k~nor c c i nexcçution, ceui.caufeaufe o'bs eor theirimp on-
rm!1to týi lent, amda c o-nt.thhih1 real 6r p rfona-lt, w th h.ae'fhé-

n~c ote ifefcthrto sfar ais nis5, 1-ei our týh»ë É-kn-ow1edý e -cxten d t-cin r ad
Te ÇoW-Ç.Uf. ,

qkz o mnAke ,,uonfuch.,petitlion the faýdid.Cou 0r... the ýfai pto juflccs may, and arc he'reby. reqre y
vuit-e ordIe- or rule of thé fuid o't or by oydêr unde~ tji han .d .fi~~otefi w ul

cc, to. caufe thrfid rfoe to.,be brcighrlt' Up t ih e4Co~t o'r.ý béf ore"' thndm th~e rî
~ ~o~ -twio jgd1i ccs, âin d-the fc crd itr at xvhf lflic',or. the:fad' carg'e4a f

Ytzc 'theni the f-ajd tw uic at 'dytu b-ppiited for* ýii1at proi; n ,oi h .'yo
~rn~e loo te, fwh apý4ancc, i ~ dn f i crdî Lors.furnoned r'efuife or neg' cato appeuo~al

viliittcr of tih vit'of the due fervîic'e of fuç.2li ruic or, or'der fth fad -to order. of h a~,.5i

t-lieo tlfIireo U h e pîfàcrad uoxi fiich k ciminVo eh ad or rt~fi~o
thce rnay ad ai libyrýurdOadicnfe or altne't h rfnea al h

aod tnci'c e dUbar fIo i wich. iot.te fad.our, or:c th x aid ato 'th ise -heiê.yi7p6Ce&di&
.ar adminiUcr. 1 v If

I-,-A. lB.- dofc1rnn!y jear h hpcc fbihî o,î,.t~aom b>-m. -deliiveed it#-:
in nqypctiioz f0

<1rd <itl ain a true andfieil accouni of iil iniyreal rzndpe'rfoha[-eiae,ý debh- cdtr,tand efl?éje+-
~ Ou~th. e'ur, wl~ch 1,or a;:y i trii/?for-2? ha-vè, or ai'- thei tihe. of ýiyýfa1d'pethion, had, or. an',orWI,.n y-

er iyany, n4oîo or inlirnn!ç of ?iy trade or. calling, not-oxceeding "ten poounds- i' tha. zwa/e-
4»d ihat I hav-e iwtata- any firie Jice». rny ilnprnm t or Eore, direal/ or.M indc6/y-; foldý 4«f4a

/indor o'ewf-d/ifdfor-izader-ii - . tizAffor, rýfi j,,or-'-4erwyý, teba-:rn'indi*
j~haccoient, a2?y part ofyJn .faie, goods,Jliock, money, debtsý,,or oihcr, r ea!- orpeioa çit

wiheî'cby to have or cxpeé/ càfly bengfit or, prù/it to ;imf'î or adrd.n onycdirst wmb-



-ýhje fàid two juftices, take tlie faid catli,) nd uùpon fiÙch- minado ài ad Miscr her avkngçrc fitisfied *of
'thefai oah, he &èdforsfl'11, be ýfïtiâfied w i-th h ti.ith 'fhereof; thle iid Cotùrt, O thtetth fte

0fi(w ulcsmyi~mdi~èy~ th1~s oc',d effe&.contaideëd ja'fucli a'ccaiit,, the ut orj-
ý'fàd'W lb uh c f te rn a rnay"1' ' i býe iifl6èn to ]l'--f 0h c~~s\ r 4 h hz t f~ i r fii ~ ~ ~*15èchaiéd'~andth~f~s dûe ofleîto Pvft4dh1 fthè MýàD pïdvithe, and Or kc'o fe!~ fgid

clerf aùd rp~yo h Iands ïg&ds de4 'îdfftÏ ~1ine, Iai1cË oftdn the -afge:î
:~perdfr r pefons't8 hoýifue iàffl nTro t isô fbl be jadé, who rnay;ýr taepoff f

o~flnrs ofri kps thi h as-i'ý « è c fiier we1 bf '"ôf't .fÊi hb, oa 'doe exet; O, td-

a- ëti et~1 pd ih- fiiiinnédced tJbyV~W~ fliailr t'à~car outè ofrn h ~LfC
« ck of téfidifid crgedit
tûfdyyôdrti nit &ht fà îflfe ~1tr ànd'fi,y uch fi'n'i-dinr i'tI hie a fÛfite

rictrat> bPoioiMrhIGoé,r d'i-it' - àf ff rfon t didhrg ýthe
~prfonr, f cetine fo th ~afè sreiiÏc i id pe4o d oohr;1 arid lin hrb

,htace thïe4c1no piffis tîb whom hel-b raid effeý hoii béaflge.pyg à b e a~n u

~thigéi~~i~ 4hIl ii.arnaeb rcfqiè toÈ -diviaèsîhîie effe(1s foafflgned 'anligc 'hofecor'-

~in Éscfe à Uh~ioip ôn a c hf fuit fuch,"I prifr aèiar '* n x, ution, 'or anyntltsido
~f téin~ f11f idt e ftisfcd ith Hè tîiih 'fthe oîértd 6t'''f f e i bntr befÊ <he J buf theYba . tut f h

p n*, tb b ifer gu -

Ipifer, if lta perf or te-f s i- tied int fuchoaet'in i the anouie t wheèe ternerfr

b,'" ip fýfèp tor aper beftor thpo er' n&rdb
~~'tht prèyifudaoefad ( t payii tr trrgti ftigo h fi or ncr n~t e *àth ý ourt

toion a~k râi~iin nd to b by Nvfiîeih tfa imc' poiïc, fr{frt
t'rs ' tom.lw h

tës' aia , G bal tofu k-y fldv thé pay :te f. nre'h

ILa 1thbrýéuîè:fi, ed~ tlc'ff f i-o t aditer th fnie fW ercki
b'f-th Pt fiKWd -in I1iwiîë fi < the'ÈtQ t'On time,èfeâ'"èd

% i'fonr ,;o f 1px ai a e Ilevory-welc eI âdios
fu i c a t è p cfx oen~rl ernanded Ri dImhcÉî 'fuid *îa rfon'pointed foiarg in iïr èthc n',xa r asÙ ot airie ofer

juý,, ol the r f te-

iforthé t~ upnmlîto othad Coliý,Irt,'tïft àtoThe fudt% Pîifirr beÈ.ý dfthgtwh f
,~dèa "ia~&fd ;fir -bi~i~f thee ti&rfiè hi1reûct tieteôahbSoetef

t~ïojù{~~s~br h~4rt~k~ ~h fiiîùefhàl 'b ~Iee&èdf fli~t~ tetci, le orfhcfliathb

~~~~~~~n iki ndéiýte d où&ô whichz ta inef, ongAé1 oniwr1f ~ re to, b

an'3 tkhh eýuaiyn ihelîke t ôce 'pri a h l be n ' hnd- direâupôn c afld piïd rrnadcd, andl

Év ,l î- th'ÈôÈ roiîCC4



Anino .terticr et- qua#rt91 CGoÉ, apv .111

If upon the p.i-
Çi)ner'e appeitr,

il'bfre the

tors fhi nutý;
puar, or f hLv a

the prifonc-r is
lui fNvorn ' &c. the.ý
prifuoner to tic
diclh.-rged, liti-
lefq the crtditor..

initon his bc-,
irflgergr df.-
ta incti, -and agrec
ttî the wcc k 1 V,.l

of; the prilbiier
iii bc difýl1a.rgd.

-procefs nýn %iliich fuch prifcyner was taken in executkrn .ifl7ued, toa bca..record.f,ýte fai d Çourt>.
and -to be..kept as fuchi amongft the, records there.

IV., And be ilfunrýlthe. enac7ed,. That if on the -ippear.ce o.f.fuclli.p>if6cr.-or, prifbn ers bee-
ferjeG th~e fiuid- Court asý aforefitid, ai'uchi fccond -day. fo to..be.apl)oiitedby the faid twol Jifti-

cS, the creditor or. cretlitors -Of fucli -pifoner;, or pifonr difasfe .k rthofiCh
adbcfcue tie faiid two jufÀîccs, ibaýilmiiake defiait.-U ip.eiig; or in café lie,, flic, or,

lie y. 1h411apiilpcar, buat flxdl 1[e unable. to.clifcover aîwy-llatc or. cf1eds of thce prifoner oitttd.
in fùch iis, orrhef petiiný ori- tafie ewainy.pobability..oflisor 1ier. .,haviingje.en forfwvorn

iin- th-e 1-àîd oaths then tlw- faid,Court fhaia.m.ied.tely.caufc.thec. faid.prilcincr to be difcharg-
cd upon: fucli-a Ili mmcpt of his; orhcr:elWecls - -in nianncr as aforeLàid-iu]eý fucl çxeditor or

cacitors d.o- i-fift upon îi, o er, bciiig &etain edilonger iii pyifon. at tlcr.ita4d.do agree
by~ vriingu~dr lis, he~oi tb~r~ancs,.tO.UPPY. uJ.alkxv cck.y.the fuill -quan tity of-

e î igt. P0 pui dS, of Cr 0od w-v1 ckia.b ,i -u à b r eud-p er.. mc ck.i uto 0,ldic ..1Çai&d p -0 n or,. t o e ý filp-
picdan-4 -- IIluwed tefitdyoftevery..cek,. fo long, s-he, oarflIl lcontinue.in. pfoi.

at hisi. hci', oi1 thtird4ait as -,iürcid( ý_oi. failurzcof ithe &uppl'. whiicl weckly allowance at.
ary tin3.c5 the -priibner Ihail forthwitli; upow application. to thé Lfaid Court, or ,dui-ing the in-,

teraj f.açhCo.ats 4tta~g:t. td fid .t.oJu1tics.bc:-difçliar jP d. Ly fuclaordc.r. as forc+.-

V.,Am e. /c)ac7«x4. That .j Pcafe.wontliè a-picarance,ýof îlè faîid j)rifoner;ý befcre any of the
fidCo(urt-s of La'w in tbis proviînce,.on. bis pýtiLiontço thcm at .anytime drntai4tig.

Pt-ocecdings .preferred. as thefad taperfon,.or..pf,.rfons at. wkohfe iùit. fucli pdifbner. xvas charcçd ili eXCI--.
,wlcn tlig PrIifQti.

trrttin u ciioný or' .asýy of thican,. flial t bctlsfc .itfte.truthi of. the *faidý pTifoner?s .oatli, at.:
*:pteficringcf .that tinae nmadet,-Iut.,1halI êfr -rtî tne t~o iform. hmcf.ohèfelf,'of -the r-natters.con"-

~ ~ -taiined, tli.£rcii, the, faid&oCcurt. may. and; fl iail remandth&id *pifnr an...diircct the. faid,,i
prifoner, andiIc rfbon or.rpVcifonis. d-iiffatisIied,,with uka.,..rep.a. t.aoh day tq,-.'
bc appoiîated bethcÊid. Court -fonietil-fl tii.ad,,duin iti then. peea'fins for,.
tqatpu-rpofè ;. .:fubjqf& iiatbe tca iidme.aaad. unt il.fucla. fccond- dzyý. to. the fnealwnct-

t11cý lait pî:ifinier, byý. fuch, pcrb.omerbs.oîifltsidwth. the fak.I,'Prifoner's ..oath, nd.
liaNbe to th-u 1ikcediLWaargc in .cafiu of défautt of fuc.h ilwncasihei. before lrecd

poiiïtcdt:thie crecdit-or. or.ci:e(l]tors d.ifratis-ftcd4 w.ithi fucix oathr11îia1I.nkedefault in. j.pparing
ou an cai-14j or t1hcy flialI appear, but fl.a11.-beunble to.,difc.ver> anyçft-,te or effieds.of the,:

Pl ifoné'r,oin.itted in .fuc'hî5 luo>hrcii~o.ohwnp.bb1t f bis; or.herhlavinig bcen,%'
forf\worn.in tictiid o-ath ,.thenticàdCLrd.I .nedael-y..cauflc ef,-idd.pr-ifonecr: to be dif,-
chzared-, upon fucl.afiglncnlt, of.his,. or-lier. cfè-n.aiera-frfi 3 unlefs fucli ,creditor.'

or ceclt<~r. d i~fR pu hi.oraer, be.ng ongwdetine in~prion ut. tlieirfui t,-arid d1 agee1
by, w itjing und& his,hev, or .tlieir.hands*,.to fL~pi.y andallow wckythe..quantity -of egt

and, allowi2d t.frtd Afmey.ck.IIng'sbrfi, il _.continue in gga1. at, his,
lièr, or. tpica dda;utfxire OfIthe fu1ppýj3yingx.ef ,vhicl1 wec1dy: allo*warice -:at *any tre
faid pi ibucral liillfor4Jawith _ýUpon application oteCourt;' or:. during..ýthe intetal offuciZt.
Courts-tr~~.oanytojfie of th cdlid C n-r4-. bdfhgdby-u ch order. as ,afore.- -
fait; 1b)utin i cafe t li fiid Iifoiicr fJiaeI- refufé t o take the é li ïh , or havùar -takeCntle ae
flial1 be. dtcte&.0d ,tffalfity. -thercin, lie or fli. fia1Lbeýprtfently% renandid, (.

,&it thcir ft i2eAv4rw th ey.JL3ôldi faisfy, ýýheir cred#or aj~ &wrtkz~ hxenf:
nct'1iiito Plenor W AÏ icr cy i-ljt it -to dc'Iiverup>ýo :hi r'ifr l shrcby, -enaz7ed, -That.:

ptt-no perfon,çhàrgcý1i or-,to bà ch-àrgei iii exccution, 'excepting thofe, already inî goal, fhïl
aUQwc or Perjni'.tecd,. to hiiapetition .ta aiy of the.,Courts. of Law 1n .t1às.kývW ac,,p:

r763.



tô aiybf the faid two Julices of fuch CÇoxnfs frn Vi hence thé proc'efs iffuèd 'as'' is before
éiôihd, 'uilc7s fucli'petýion'bic''xilited, 'if befcieé the :Gourt,ý within 'ten-lays next afrer

thè îf i neeti fteaiCuýhih h1 be.çxt aîftcýr ruchpcbnfla be c1~~e'
e:kecution, and if bfr furendysnxafrfchperibn-
LhaIl be fo chalrged in execution,

VILPr~idJ wy.rDht t<¶givtht nËetfon fti& èebtSr. bx~etrfdfhxe;fhMâl Tohe pioi
elSpeifonbed&

nèver ýàft0ie--rfrefted, for th:tred~~c1te§i~tih~drgfuclvdiféhare he£ge,
judgrilnt .againft hini,',or lierý; f 1fadai eanidrê M'x~to me~y be lkd ands; &j~ o

out' thercom argainft 'hs r ct1ad; tenemetts <w-e herdditarnents-, gocidse- an-ýhIesý
(}ilSi,orhrwan paebddgf&hrohefladfnly -and,,neceffliry', tool.%
for'thle'ufe of-,hiý oir her tri,ýde' orodir ecpe}ithe -farn rna=n.r us if-he,' or flic, had-'

Lai tw JuHcc,: r~bfôctie fi~cCout.a''aorfli ihIl'ponny.inireit-ý for' ,per-1 wards, bc con-
j~r, inan~nito r Ja~o~aie~r tcad~li e'ohie y'h-Iù-tr -he-r-dwn T viêIed of pedru::

confeffion, or'by'verdià& ýof 'twclve"lnen, asheý, or fh& , 'rnay be byý force of'tise hpr.~1u
fÔxfQ cnvi&d -4liiift r17M'tlhe p4ifiq,, %h~odiues'hich. by Iaw-be infli&ed aJi -any P. IS. of wil

pe0rv&d of wdful,*erj'rye 'and: thfail be, hable, to be.t-aÙkenupon :ariy ,pr.ocèfs .d, novo,-
:iÉd c:hâr*&'d in execuùtïon forthe faid debt, i h à- anii 'i e r h;-a''ee aày Cb a
been 'difchar-gÇL or*taken izeeu~~~c~ad 1nvr~fewr~ av~h eei:fcharged agin1 la,

cxtI'cut;on brth
this *Ti-h hefc&baint fantxèi tý'tsy1e.-Ci et

dIIe to the perfonis.-at--,whQfe fuit,:hd'or Îhe wàscha-rWed, aàiýdthe•Ûes due io-the 'faid prôvoftý P'voat Mir(hal'
4 0 t ýOrGoaler to- -

niarhal-or ooalerî, the-re, fiali be -a~lieiiefti prlordioiifýî -tnd fâc! proirott 'ilarfhial - or c6riè in a«S a cre--
goaler '~.vh~t.'fha1be' theduc'tohim forhIW-fees'- àî' pr6por-- ltrfo hi

ti'on wiIthtrëditors tw ffuth rhw&h4d nxctin

offccrorïniiLer' aforeéfaid, offImdingý âgirft this-A â54iaII ( ýI and avefucli1 -pÇnattie' e l'dn

his, prefe n r -A& êfo r.feit -rimdc pa to t he pr ty t h creby .gi teved' -t hc, fûw- 0-f fi fty .p oun; to
bè rcoverecIwithtrt-ble -cofbisof Leuiti:bYainlf.et'bpanornoritiinny

ofte soLW~ilInthsPrb,%rnc , he'r.eifno ýeffoigyn tetâ'Utn', oitra!Nrgerý -flave,,
''orthn on 4 arlàînie:. fll b aIwd' '

Xl~ ~k~t:eéhd Thtir ca~s:werei.bth~k'AE an$a~is r~uiedthe(luaker's -affrm..
~ t~4cr 1fhllardm - be acbeptcd 'and taken,-iii liéu'thére-'Ï atten tobe tikcii'

of, n dver.p~ibt.îr1d~ùeI afirinaton,~hofhal b coviâed "of'wilfùl 'and fÈIfe, ~ a

fti~~ndiinpfe4- by-,the k aId fttaso'n o -c~upon pýprfons'ýcon-;.ited 'of WilfuI'ý

X ILÎ , ï k »v-' /c 4 ' hàiÔ1, g~ thi A hahi& f v l exýc d% b nô fr~ c X.o btor to 'b
difcharged,

toitë féhàýg, my'debtoýr'irprifonled' ;-tI'whote, axo intof. wiofeÏ"-dicb'tà',fliîa Wh&e ctebts ex~toI -~e~ to dihat'e aîllb i

CAPÇ VI ofièm ed by

AnACT' lt- addfkii ,& afrA~9Ç ~fiIted,~A I' 'Aêà folàu~i epa~f.7T~

th r cd gs fth Court's' of Judicature. 4~l"



f~< '~4ti~t

.Mls in ancnd-C P.VI
.caddition or ýCP

Anraio A-oV.--i this-th

3'7. 3: Ath n ACIà~eabet~I bitzanis o0f 'th^e;fet, Tc-téwnhis.w'thinI
8 th. *an ci.9fi

Ce.3.cap. ~
lot.i'Go d i nkyM i tnaîGvror Guid§ tlT fr-om 7àrid-afte:r 'the tùb1!-

xzh;Go3. at'lhereof,ý.t fhall ârnd maybtiawful for. the«Ù is ôfAny *2 t6winffip, within.i
cap. 6_.i6.thspoice wbrehre'e fiftýyor' rc fi~ie,-t~ûks~fdnt~me nt
Gea.3.cap.,£.

x7th. Geoà.i ýrft Monday in Yjaay*ama1,;rvos~b h ofiables of.fuffh
~P... 3 .tàwnfýhipsrefpec1ive1y (who' Whe he r q ëetd ;tdibÇytu a-tt h r~h1es

. 3,d. GCP. 3{. each , townflzip, tat 1c;aft -trný ý days lbfore th"tïne f meting)- ::fhe d i~n 1
Sp. 4L _ of mneeting ini fudi tc,)Nvnffiip, at vyhich ~mcii fté~a4fehlr he ~dtiv1e'~~

Geo. Ièl.cap. 6.
&mad Revcviuc chairmani bëirig firrft cJha1?en, thefrhodrIalpocdtohoetwveiàbats6te

th.GPo tonfipaynd .of:w.ci eaqu ;vhýô;are h ér6l- - 'np~ere toà.ffefs theý in'.
Qeo. 3d. fec. ai-. habitanýtsýý -f faid .. onhfor S'uch fu,.&hl.b gatdb cfi tèèldu lSfor -thé

t. 3 .d Xeief Of i'heir pocwà1a h adfrcodr i n-i neig hl
4 th. Geo... 3d. IL And libe itfurd.icr',n nac7ed, th' iii eéhOd"r fdch-." tlil

CO. ap. j yd.Cf

çd.cp. i çr r ent yeaàr, tô fi pVo rtcin d mai-n ta iti t hckïýýp o îlf.

fefs t nMall y, orm an ine of thern, fhia-'. be, and:xrc 'licreby irnpowered to affcfS thle ftechio1d'erýý
,hoidcrs in equi and O'ther -inhiabitants,injuft anid eqiïaxI prOporion e.giear ïsa mýykI*ë,î&fôr..tîtids'o& n

!Â) av the aforefaid ; .an d'ach par ticl c'" nbei C' 'kÎ'n ~ r
4afme t'o -the col- rproii~6~1eproe~frfi;h1 a ~i firn ' o --ruh '1îtfôn, ', i ie afhl

onreflor nc- p in.c to COUl1eft and receiveý thé farne, 1 h adeee n~iato avnn ô hr
on~te ~ i n refèeofffcd fal eff or nnIe& tOI-- _ayftdvffir t ine fne _0. 'n
be levied by tL-di i Pro ),1glatihaân

~wrato .na ce reidb . rrnt of difrhf fr-cm àiy ý'-on of 1Hiý 'lm ~'s-ufce 4e ~ce h
flrefL frr 01C~~wficountyl-%whcrein fuhpèfnfhl efi4.

Ju{hce ~ IV .jd. viice vthZ ht~ any -pcrfi fhàll, thi k iinfeif ~wr ted;' ia p

e~ ny~ peal -forredrf.s -toythe Île\%t Gend'iSalo of theTeaýcé df th-e fa4d Couity:, ird thè JuflUý
to ti.i.. nçxtS~ ces thercof arc Fereby requ1ird an'rPhi'dt xrrie iar ad dlern'i ai a

DOC~very buha ,ll:iii
y ,uc apal or cn m pliailnt 'a nd -o:çvg iv'cyd Èc S a,î thei y :n ther juddg rn~n C hh ilxï

Co~-~tr t a- 'CquitaLb1e, and fuch tbeir.,Qrder ancljùdgrnent fliallbé finalandbndalpts
count~~~ 'V. A~~ nd" bc 4t enajled, T-Ii-t thie -perfon. & '',per f>Or15 4pIýôiitd ý't6ok tWh~ fin~sao

î to the ovce faid, fta,-j.Onàce ii h1m11s coa wr tdp~Ït;~&~ns~fteoe1e fh

onei trctpoor oFfaid t'ownt.Ifhip, ail hidici fuûi-s -of- moiyash r thiéyî&ip hùve;ecvdad 'o
months, ail illo lus loi- thir nek- oTrtû-t'-î:àf 2 iidJl
nies 1) hipi flrcLoçrf-i.oaeona~pyiicf~~:fo

4 fiïxc do v~.SfonÉ fluil andc may beprofecuted -by-the!iovctieërs (if tY 5~~rfrtcthe~en, by i
OnlRedaufai, <c-'PI4înt, or informnation, in aniy.of, I-Iis Majefty'gCouirts of kccord within 'tispov'

* ~~~ VI. A4nd- brit a6Ib en'aé?cd, i hàt the ilr1irs:f d poor, of èa' i toifhi Yefp~i~
tb ocy 'o the fhalý,ll4'fip ofe ofthe monies votcd ând vecdfôrth upfbfteïnindnI;-d

uleso te p9rt1ic gre h.-erèby zÈcquaircd,&Mnd dit-e&e'd to rcýndcr afi àccouti trc'.cof tô-thëW fiYa
adpay ail ý fur- 1 .

plus in ; to pay iiritot-hir hafd n u rnplus ofaioney, .tha.t inay renmain'in t~aîst~frbtd

Iet~n Xeu'i~ cch~ asafrefiJ :o inake flic afièfiu~iffie1 or fIic pt'fon or, ~prftsns - ppýiinted to
to fcivc as, afi
foi- or col1et11arý cC the fa'me, fiali rmfufe todervC-v înùteî rcfiýeâve offices, cadh trcrfon fo .refufing, falt
CWISCit 409- fozÉh:it aci pay to, the oïverfeers ý-oft1iè,pbor, fopr the ufe ofýt1ie,ýpcxQr oôf faid tom«nfliiNhe fu fil

of forty lUrs.- .

;CAP.



An CT to çp~huatîda~~4~'iA , a4 and, pafd the
For A5ls thiat a.-vhrt-,ecndy.arofI~s 1ae afy'-W gn ntit~, An ter pi-I aïrnend,

1-1:ERES i n thèjif C!aîft o a A6 è7d' n aidin~1e1îI-ecn~rz~~fR~m ranl~
Aeai fi eO, ,cnile, -A forl i-i?îgLands and Ténernents liable ta. ýthe -paý-,

men f yjugts o~l et oi~adilcue thle perfon o: .ror & hl pffefin. -e
crcditorO orSrdior . - o fucdit

G,ýt11eBe deî'ý''. dcbtý,.rther enant bjyjAk ts- ïo te 0ftr .

tlefanie. becoiiie.diqe.; -Bena-.~vrnr it.ci tbdAfembly Theýat-
Debtors refu(ine-etvery: fuch. debtQror 0kt~~ orpro~i çIIo fte prerinife, o hci'excunt

fýa1l bc extend d, :wh1oliali rcfufeto att-orin as ôr-dreditôrs,-athé ýrent nants to theCe,.>
.=ed by -ttie appraifers ;- or.'fha1--eg1e& qr rè-fife -to Ily thic -rnt as iËt becoies, due, then- and .prcreded;'a ý'

î*i, eitlier, of thefe cafes, -îhe& prfon ai- pefop -iRoffèÉfiUh- -f ~i fa i1 ai4d or tenemfienis, fl4iil lft cdn
b 'demd. ~sglty oEfa- wrQngf :diarrer 'idihand rnay in, aocbeetyoand by -ani Aét mnadc and paýffed in the thý, f yarqis late 2~~I' deg~ tk eue.
An Acèt-dîrc&hiýg 1 -

Il. And, -,,bereas,-? in,: -tbe fç'cond( clazj t/h' bere rtIc-iz'çd A7,it is, ànmoýrte-/i~
"'Tr'hat "h.ryf nrIaor his depýt v Iaipicdiateiy 4eJi1vci -feîzin and - ýpôfféffipi4-t Î6t

fuch creditor -o)r. crçdîtor<of aiflian-dsi anctencments --th-e, ya li ets of wichi lhà1l not b - -fuflicient to a~~'h et cof-nd intere' tôeh?4hte hr ofièdu-'eprs-
and.cauf thiO Cefï om pcfni offlr r mrovernent« thèreof t-tôn a e' becne -'t1enains ta ofuch'crediëo-or:creditors, hn-pihex-rrto , or tcn" An,zdhÀa ',:pat ofqd bd ~as benfud nrf4nt to) -aftgr.tje-pn- rje-urlr~~d rht aettnn rt o a ~ -t/eby .intended Beit.h

,le tenants rihi ao thr pefn'in, pýo1Éffdr on rôv-1c in,, pof.ient aof ýail-fuch Jan ds or:te-neents, oh1 wý,bidc ftâci' ecçU.tah fhall be, 1elried -L h id efui t dÉ fftinentS -IL o andtoco imur n1b&~e 1_wanats4-to - the rht rr;creditors-fdhet-a fài'd çrëditor >or' toý'the - c&eduorc1JltCC l1I 4hik a -. -t. it1raif bèi iikcëqçýorsÂ-.1-4,inkrcéafonab'leay) thefàreas1i 1tbconsd; thàt then i à>'.,i tae be 4ink'cde
of thefe èa- - 01fnai efosiipýfQ of the, fi&1ands -or teneii1nnts lhýa'ù beÉ heUmd nr
apd deerned--wýroingfi -dçtain1e+si of thle-piexenil- é4faIad-nïï.e rfcd à 1

~oe dieéed.-,-,-
11L, An e LeafeTha--h tt

IA. B.. of-do, -ierc)y-et-orn-'and betomne-Inaa- t0 C.-ýD, fFi ftea.

per atnnum tb 4efaid rent to be paid qaa'z'r1v wà?Ibryfor thefaid C. D0o i aIo~e vno
>-,ty r lXis;atI*e ornenie

ifltjaidpremfrs-andi dl&fiain for zhfirnMfnara;;*& o ,>~.oz
1bevepaid, thefaid C. D., 't1e fi/2«n foe/hillin tiW rny banc., at-ï'

l ai..



A~nt~o* tertio et quarto G~aGIx:UL

~CAP. ~

.,e. ix~x.

~Yr Atn-i- a-
lxicndmento ad.

.. C fec note on

Cdi), 1. aod aïfb
tfe- 4 %d..,Go.
1(t. cap. 6

-t4e be under the
di.ec1ion of the
Juticc, in Quar-
tar Sellions- (cx-
<-cpt t1ireceioornsn
for the rception
cfthe -pppr,

unj.der -tbLý d if e-
tian of the over-
ibers OfÉthe IpOor,)

whio fhaft vgree
%vitii ;- kceePcr*of
the fiid hoi.ife,
&c. &'.-

'Thrce orthe raid
jtufticcs tw haze
the inf*pcution of
the fad 1Huî;ýfc
one of* w1bni
fliu!lvifittlhý fý.-ne
1)1cc cvury wL.ck.

S;ck a.d weik

f* tw tbec workm
bowfe, by the

Gvez-le,.rs of' the
poor oniv, ta be
th er c reliev cd.

TVic ctufe rela-

§( -()t poor
chîidren, ta ex

tc:îd thr'oUght J
pz-i%0ùcc.

EK~ared.

,An .ACý-T, inadditiontoai Ad, entitleýd,

the town of Halifarx, ,and frèndin g
an-d pafý&_~ the 4thVty-tr4y

'A! Af for regulating an-d
or ýWork-Houfe, wvithili

out poor ,Chi1drén, inade

X HIERE AS /2'vera/ IIneOnvýences /, ave .,qrjfn for 'want off /ffiient d ireélions bdn hei n
ih i? ade and pa/7èd in the thirly-i1iird ycar ýcf *Hi: Iite Maljo/y'à Reigi, cî*L'ifled, An

AC't for regulating.acimarqai.n an H1oûfe, ofÇo')reâion ,r Work H-oufe,w4thin the town
of Halifax, and'for - out po9rcehildren,. ýîub. Me reuaigadgovr7gM ork
Ho~f ereézcd inz the ;Sw;l of 10z~fx an te nfcsitddpýe. pr. iý1ed for by thefaid

;é Bce il enact.d hy -te Li.utcia nt-G o-vrnor,, C'ozncif, and A lfli'm/jh-at frçrî àuTd aftcr the
pubk~iqVhief.the o*rdcing an.d.govcrili n7 the frdi:kni e çrre&lion or Wrlcr Houfe,

fhlail be iri, 'th cJuftîccs, Of, thefPeace. In -hi Qatr.'(iTscxcept, thr,-ee roon-.iich thait
be referved fo~r the recelon of the ppor, tn•dcr. fhe -direclion', of the Qve&rers of the- IoorO

-ai)'dli fdJuftices are. hereby, alfo hnpjowered to agree with~ any pei'fq oii,-obe mifaer or
keepçr of the' fiaid Hlou fe, -(cxccpthng flic thrce, rooQinsbeforc mcepit&) upow:ýhe beRt. termrs
thiey c~n or fu1 ieas .th ey {hailý thin- adifealble, piublitk* notice' bt Dg f 11 vn

thé 1-alîfax Gazette for .0 it purpofe; at uhamer y~çç.fa, cout.t t hef
J ufU*ces' iiiSeffions once-in evcr~y dee onh (trqrd)hrc .,mgaMe»the ec
pencçs of attending the faid Ipea al flic c.iriiingçs of the fqi-ne-.

IL. ind be i/fiit!er enaé7ed,That flic faicl.J ufhices .fliall norninate thiree of thdx!'Benth, quarter!y,
to haethe inifÈ&i.o-n of t'le f4c1 Wvor-.I-loufe, one -of Yhlicli Juffces, in rotation ihail vifit thec
fi me at Icaif opce ý eyýry w kto e tha-,t.fuch pcrfonisas f1h41'be coniitted tliçréto, are kept

(-ilgéit'ytowit ;and t dîya bufsttjny.-be found-in the management thereof.
-M. .4nd whereas,, býy thcfa'id Afrck. and.'~ekcfi. tnabl o rk a.re,<,irgc "' to befent to' tk

f4lid I-Ozfe of G'orreé?îioni, to be .thare taken care #f and, relkv-ed,.cý'kich lias been aitecnded, with great
expnce, for reinedy whecreof; Re if c;a1qd Ti'at it-I0Ubitepwr fccQçfeso h

I'oor of the town of ia1iÉ4xc qnily -to fend fuch fîk,, arnd-wcàk prfonstothet Wqr - -Ho cthr

to be rc1ieved .. by t]ýqi die ad Vheyn thereof 'to be defr-ayed out of fiuch taxee,
or pogr's rate,: 's,,ha1i be granted and.,coUeted for the to-%n of fiaIifaxc.

IV. -4tidutlh4ra !?ec1&ij ix/efid f7,. rdaâing ta the binding ,out pqor. ch1ildrea and orpha7is,'is
Coli fned I theI fownVi c1f Jlfix on!y, wbicb If e'xten41d ta Ithe odr i-owiis iii tleprovico, iiglibc af±endcd

tz,!ttb wany goo d eflts, t f h-crcfore eneaél cd, 'That the fiuid claufe in the bcforc recited Aé&,yîelating
Io Mhe binding out poo chid(ren aniid.orlihans, and aý11 the direeiions flhercin contained, £141.
for the future extend, and be conftrued toextc.nd,to.-*l the other townis:irnthis province.

15-7

Ani ACT in addition to an Aà, entitice4, An A -for altedng and-
amrending feveral Adls -of this Province, relating to i th Duti'e&
pf Li xciife- on W ines, Rum aq4 other difti1Ic d SPirituous Liquor-,

~bdwithin this Provinice.
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CAP. XI.

An ACT for laying a Duty on Billiard, Tables and Shuffle Boards. Expired.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, -and for granting to His
Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed. Expired.

CAP. XII.

An ACT for reviving an A&, made and paffed in the the thirty.. E,,ed
third year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for further
prolonging a Refolution of the Governor and Council, re:ived
and put in force by the General Affembly in the thirty-fècond
year of His Majefty's reign.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for granting to
Sugar,

His Majefly a Duty of Impoft on Loaf rEpircd.
Pricks and Lumber.

CAP. XV.

An ACT,
year of
trial of

in addition to an Ad, rnade and paffed in the thirty-third Expired.

H is late Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for the fummary
Aéiions.

At
0

C. XI-XV.1763 97'
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY,-. of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
firft day of July, Anno Domini 1761, in the firf1
year of the reign of Our S&vereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.. and there con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Twenty-
Second Day of March 1764 ; in the fourth Year of
His faid Majeffy's Reign ; being the fifth Seflion of
the Third Gencral Affembly convened in the faid
Province.*~

I In the? tire of eMontague Wilnmot, Governor ; Jonaian Belcher, Chief Juffloe and Prefident ofCouncil ; Willigm Nefbit,
Speaker ; Richid Luikeley, Secretary oLCounlcil; aud Ifaac Defchamps, Clerk ofAfLfenbly..

C A P. l

1£AnA CT for amending Defeds in Pleas, Proceffes and Recordse.

o Jdgmient, E it enaéd, by the Lieutenant-Goernor, Couencil and Aibly, That for error in any record,
R. tobe rewv d procefs or Wmarrant of attorney, original writ or judicial, panel or return, in any places.
L1aoy Writ ra- of the fame razed or interlined, or in any addition, fubf1raOion, or diminution of words,

letters, fyllables, or titIes found therein, no judgment or record fhall be reverfed or annulled,
'but the Judges of the Courts before whon fuch records and procefs fhall be depending, fhall

iendaee have power to examine fuch records, procefs, words, pleas, warrants of attorney, writs,

ufhicha jeMifpr. panels or return, by them and their clerks, and to reform and (a) amend, in aflirmance of
the judgments of fich records and proceffes, all that which to them in their difcretion

feemeth to be mifprifion of their clerks, in fuci record, proceffes, word, plea, warrant of
&c. attorney, writ, panel and return (a); except appeals, indiaments of treafons and felonies,

and the outlawrics for the fime, t and the fubitance of the proper names, firnames, and
† r. Bac. Abr. C. additions left out in original wri'ts, and writs of exigent, and any other writs containing
L. p. 9s.Let. L. proclamation.

SE ng. stat. s. I1. Anzd be itfurther anaced, by the authority aforepid, That * all writs of error, appeals from
.CI)jd. Cg. ments in any a&ion, real, perfonal, or mix, according to the courfe of proceeclings in

varying from the this province, wlierein there flùll be any variance from the original record, -or other de-

(àa) Dy commion law all miffakeswere amendable the fame term. 8. Co. i56, 157. a. b.
For amendments in 1ùbfeguent terms ii mifakes of lettersand fylables, vide Eng.nfat. 14. Ed. 3. c. 6,8. Co. r38. a.
The Eng. filat. 8.ZHen.6.c. ra. (frum which thisfiril feaion is tranfcribed)givcs remedy for amendment of original writs,

proceffes, &c. Sec the expofition of thisftatute in Art;ur Blackamore's cafe, 8 Co. 156. a. The procefs is as vell amend.
able af-er judgmcnt as befoi c by 14. Ed. . 6, but the power vf anending records, &c. is only; in aflirmance of thcjudg-
mente, &C. by 8. 'Lin. 6. c. Z

C. L
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,fec, may and fhill be amended andmade agreeable to fuch record, by the Courts where mendea.

fuch writ orvwrits of error, or fuch appeals fhall be returnable.; and that where any ver- ‡Eng. Stat. 18.
.dia fhall be given.in any a&ion, fuit, bill, plaint or demand, in any of Ilis Majefty's Courts ld. cr 1 .
of Record vithin this province, the judgment thereupon fhail not be ftayed or reverfed for 8. 1. vent,. 200.

.Ç s Geo. 1. c. 13.
any defea or fault cither 'in formn or fubftance (b, in any biU, wriz, original or judicial, or .After verdia na
,for any variance in fuch writs from the declaration or other proceecdings. bi llaycd &c.fo

II. Provided nevertheigfr, That nothing'in this Ac containcd, lhah extend, or be conrflrued ar. Defee in any
to extend, to any appeal of felony or murder,-or-to any procefs upon 'any indiament,.prefent- ,Ott &c.

ment, or information, of or for any offence or mifdemeanor whatfoever..(c) AppeIls cf lelu-
nly, &c.

(b) Whateveris eirvet'al to the gin of theia qion -caunot be cured arter verdia, 5. Mod. 286. and vihat is fubftance mufi be
deterrnined in every aaion according to its nature, and everq aaion mufl have ail effenti&1 necefiàry to mairaain it. Cro.
Eliz. 778.

Want ofiîtAnce in the count wasnotamendable, Freeman's cafe, 5. Co. 45.
Wh.:re by record it appears that pit. had no caufe of adion, it is not cured by verdia for pt. CO. b.
(c) r. Bac. Abr. C. L. p. 96. Let. C. Eng. Rat 4. Ann. c. 16. and 9. An. c. 20. fec. 7. Eng. Stat. and

9 .WSl 3 . c.zx,

CAP. IL.

An NCT for preventing abatement and difcontinuarice of Suits. .
PIaivtiff or De.

*E it enaéled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counàl nd Af9elmbly, That in al actions to be com-
menced in any Court of Record, from and after the fira clday of June next enfuing, if ment, Aatiii not

iany plaintiffhappen to die after an intcrlocutory judgment, and before a final judgment ob- to abate,
tained therein, the.faid acion fliall not abate by reafon thercof, if fuch a&ion night be origi-
nally profecuted, or maintained by the executors or adminifirators of fuch plaintiff ; and if
the dcfendant dieaFter fuch interlocutory judgment, and before finaljudginent therein obtahi-
ed, the faidc aéiion Ial not abate, if fuch adion might be originally profecuted, or maintained
againfl·the exceutors or adminiffrators of fuch defendant ; and fuch court is hereby inpower-
ed to try the faid acion, and to deterrnine and givejudgment thereon, in the .ime manner as Eng. sta.t. 8 and

if the faid fuit'had been commenced by, or againf, fuch executors or adminiqfrators, as in righ Wt 9. 3. C. il.
ibC. 7.

of their teftators or inteftates.† A' rnay pro..
Il. And be itfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That if there be two or more plaintilfs ° ~ndingth-

!or defendants, and âne or more of them fhould die, if the caufe of fuch action ihall furvive of one of the pa-

to the furviving plaintiff or plaintifs, or againft the furviving delendant or defendants, the t

-writ or acion ifhall not be thereby abatcd; but fuch death being fuggefted upon the record, Eg. stat. r.
Car. a. c. 8. fec.

the aùfon fhal proceed at the fuit of the furviving plainitiff or plaintifif, againft the furviving r.
Deaithofetr,defendant or defendants. Pl'*y bctwco

III. And be itfurtber enatled, That in all aaions perfonal and real, or mixt, the death of Verdia & jad.
either party between the verdia and the judgment, fhall not hereafter be alledged for error, ment.
fo as fuch judgmrent be entered within two terms after fuch verdic."* r. c 8 c.

IV. And be it. f/her enaced, by tihe autiority aforcf^id, That where any judgnent after a ver- Jutgment otain-
diac fliail be had, by or in the namé of any executor or adminiftrator, in fuch cafe an admiini- edb¡aa r.e,
nfrator de bonis non may fue forth aftirefacias and take cxccution upon fuch jud3gment.

T. And be itfufrthcr enaéed, That no procefs or fuit before any Junices of Affize, Goal De- Eng. Stat. r. Ed.
livery, Oyer and Terrniner, Juices ofPeace or other Commniflioners, fhall be difcontinued by 6. c. 7. fee 6.

No Suit beforethe naking and publifhing of any new commillion or affociation, or by altering the nanes or Juaices n.u Ue

the

† By the Eng. fa. 8. and 9, Will. 3. c. i. rec. 6. Plaintiffinuft proceed byT/einfaciaand writ of enquiry. This claufe
-of the Ai ref9e&s only the death of paities between an interlocutory and inal jucgment, wich vas an abateient at commnon
law. In what cafes death of parties fhall abate the writ or riot at common Iaw, y4de Cro. Fi d tz. Cu. Lit, xo. CO. Car.
.416. 3. Mod. 249. 2. St.ra. 1o63. Wxherc the plea remains in the faimu coniitiuoias if the pafty decaèd had been living,
-there, it if a general rule, that the death of iwh party nakes no akcration or abatement of the wat

«iSalk. ·8. and 9, x. S.d. ?-
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difcontiuedby a the juflices of Allize, Goal Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Jufices of Peace or other Commi,

w fioners, but fuch new juftices of Aflize, Goal Delivery, and of the Peace and other Commiffi.
oners, may proceed as if the former Commiions,- Jufices or Commifloners, lad remained and
continued without alteration.

CAP. III*

This A& execu- AN ACT to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a fum not
a exceeding the fun of Two Tioufand Nine Hundred Pounds, for

paying off Bounties, Premiums, and other Debts, payable by the
Laws of this Province.

CAP. IV.

A n ACT in further addition to an Aé made and paffed in the third
Ere«. year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, an Aa for altering and

amending fevcral Aas of this Pi ovince, relating to the Duties of
Excife on Wines, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
fold within this Province.

CAP. V.

Zxpired. An ACT for the afcertaining the times and places for the holding
the General Seflons of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, for the feveral Counties in this Province.

CAP. VI.

An ACT, in addition to an A &, made and paffed in the third year of
His Majefly's Reign, entitled, an Aé afor altering and amending
feveral A as of this Province, relating to the Duties of Impoft
upon Wines, Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CA P. VII.0

Expircd. An A d for difcontinuing part \-f the Bounties and Premiums, grant-
cd by former Laws of this Province.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Firft Day of July, Anno Domini 1761, in the Firft
year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Twelfth Day
of O&ober, 1764, in the Fourth Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign; being the Sixth and lafr Seffion of
the Third General Affembly convened in the faid
Province.

In the time of Monagu Wilmot, Governor; Jonathan Belcher, Chief Jufice; William Ne{bit, Speaker ; Richard
Bulkeley, Secretary of Council ; Ifiic Defchanps, Clcrk of Affembily.-It is to be obferved that moit of the ASts of this Sef-
f£on are figned by John Cuilier, as Speaker of the Council.

CAP. I.

An ACT for reformation of Jeofails and mifpleadings, and to.pre-
vent arrefis and reverfals of Judgnients, and for the better advance-
ment of Juftice.

E it enaé7ed by the Governor, Council and Aanbly, That if any iffue be tried by g

the oath of twelve or more indifferent men for the party plaîïtiff or demandant, or for Hen.,8.c. 30.

the party tenant or demandant, in any Courts of Record, the Jufnice or Juflices, by whomn fqc .
Afteran iftie tri-

judgment thereof ought to be given, fhall proceed and give judgment in the fame, any mif- ed there fhall be
pleading, want of colour, infuflicient pleading, or joefail, any mifcontinuance or difconti-
nuance or mifconveying of procefs, misjoining of the iffue, want of warrant of attorney for any mn ip1eadii.g

the party, againQ whon the fane iffue fhall happen to be tried, or any other default or neg-
ligence of any of the parties, their counfellors or attornies, had or made to the contrary not-
withftanding; and the faidjudgment fhall ftand according to the faid verdia, without re- Eng. fiat. 3-.
verfal by writ of error or falfe judgment (a); Provided, that in avoiding of errors through Ien.8.c. 3o.fe
the negligence of attornies, every perfou named as attorney in acions and fuits pleaded to Wien 2o attoa
iffue, fhall from time to time deliver, or caufe to be delivered his or their fuiicicnt and law- ney fhan cnter
ful warrant of attorney, to be entered of record, for every of the faid a&ions or fiits where- Court.n
in they be naned attornies, to the Clerk of the Court ; that is to fay, the attorncy f< r the
plaintiff or demandant, fhall file his warrant of attorney as aforefaid, the fanie term he de-

clares,

(a) Videi. Danver's abridg. 352. A colleaion ofauthorities tranfcribed into x. Eac. Abr. C., L. 91. Settling what iffues,
pleas, &c. are aided or not by this Eng. fiat. 32. licn. 8. c. 30. The oply omillioreincdied by this Eng. fiat. is the pan
ty's negled ina notfdin& theç warrant of attorney.
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clares, .nd the attorney for the defendant or tenant, fhafl file his warrant the fame terrn he
. appears ; upon pain of forfeiting unto oux Sovereign Lord, the King, the. furn of fée pounds,
for not delive ring the faid warrant of attorney;. to be recovered by ;dion .of .debt, bill,
plaint or inforrnaion.

Il. And be, i1further enaJfed, That after verdia as aforefaid, the ju'dgment thereupon fliall
-not be fayed or reverfedl, for any def*ea in forn in any writ, original or judicial, count, de-
claration, bill, pbin-t, fuit, or dernand, or anyr variance in forn only bctwcen the original or
bill, and the declaration or plaint, or for want ofany writ, oi-inalor judicial, or for any
imperfeâ or infuflicient return of any Sheriff or other officer ('b.).

111. And be itfurther ena&cd, That after ver.dit, ju'dgnent thereupon.fhall not be fayecd or
reverfed for want of an averment of.any life or lives (c,) fo as the fàid perfon be proved to be
alive, or for awarding the venirefacias to a wrong ollicer, upon any infufEcient fuggeftion,
or becaufe the vifne (d) is in forne part (e) mifiCwarded or fued out of more or fcwer places
thn it ought to be, fo as fome one place be right named, or for mifnamingany of the Jurors
in firname (J) or. addition in any of the writs or returns thercof, fo as it be provedto be the
fame rnan that was meant to be returned, or by reafon that there is no return upon any of
the faid writs, fo as a panel of the names of Jurors be returncd and annexed to thefaid writ,
or for that the Sherilfs or other ofiicer's name, having the return thereof, is not fet-to the re-
turn of any fucli vrit, fo as it be proved that the faid writ -as returned by 'fuch officer, or
by reafon (g) that the plaintiffin any ejcalonefrma, or in any perfonal aaiàon or fuit being an
infant under the age of one and twenty ycars, did appear by attorney therein, and the verdi&
pafTed for him.

.IV. And he it further cna&d, That judgmnent fhall not be ftayed ·or revcrfed after verdia,
for want of pledges, or but one pledge to profecute, returned upon the original writ, or be-
caufe the naine ot the Sheriffis not returned on the original writ, or for want of entering
pkdges upon any bill or declaration, or for not alledging the bringing into Court any bond,
bili, indnîture, or other deecd mentioned in the declaration or other pleading, or for want of
ailegation of bringing into Court any letters teftam.entary, or letters of adminiftration, or for
omiflion of, by force and arms, and again&i the peace, or for miitaking the chriftian iname or
firname of the plaintilf or dcfendant, demandant or tenant, furn or furns of money, day,
Month or year, by the c1crkin any bill, declaration or pleading, whcre the right name, fir-
naime, flun, day, month or year, in .any writ, plaint, roll or reccrd precceding, or in the fame
roll (?r record, where the mifake is coinnitted, is or -are once truly and rightly alledged,
whercunro ic plaintiff might have demnurred, and fhewn the fame for caufe, nor for want
of averment of this he is ready to ver fy, or for this he is ready to verify by record, or for
not alledging as it appears by record,r or for tit there .is ro right venue, fo as thc caufe were
tried by a jury of the proper (b) county, or (i) place, whcre the (k) action is laid, nor for that

the

(b) This Eng. Rf:at. 8,. Eliz. c. 4. remedics the omions of the pre-;aling as weli- a, the other party. "Vide i. Bic. Ab.
C. L. 9, z. Confiruaion and authoritics as to form and fuùbnfance of writs, dclarations. returns, &c. and how far akded or not
by this fratnte.

v[iprifions not amended by Elng. flat. is. EIiz. c. 14 . . nor by 32. e-in. s. c. 30. vide Arthur Backamore's ca fe, S.
Co. 156 b. to 163. a. Where by record it appears pit ha.d no ,aufe of adion, not amendable though verdia pafs for him,
3. Jo. 52. b.

r. Sid. 61.
(d\ Cro. C:àr. 17, 1(z, .284, 480.
(t) rhis fiat was f ramed to help mifakes in Jury prccefs, ýbut reniedy is givcn onlv where the venue arifes from feveral

place.s, and onc of thc places is truly named, 1. Sid. io 2.Lcv. 122. and 2.-Saund. ý58 . 13y this flat. no proceedings were
aided but thofe in -Jury procefs, according to the CoUrf, ofthe comoni law.

(f) This inds nt to any nifake in the Chriftiarn natne, Cro. Car. 20%.

(b) Ths gives no aid whre thctrial is in an inpropercountv. Y r. Mcd. 37, T99. i. .Mod. 24. r. Stra. ;a3. i.Etra.:ox·.
(i) l. Lev.. per T wifien, who terned this Aà an omnipotent Aaé. Tis ßatute being a new Law, fhall not be 'on.-

Rrudcl accol ding to the intert againft the word.s.
47r. Sund, 24, 248. x. Vcnt 263. 2. Lev. 1. The 4Iat. did not intend to alter the -whole cou-fe of trials, and.totry.

.thingo in fori counties, and mufl nean that the ifliefuldl be tiLd in the propercounty wherc itarifes, elfe it ,would;be
1oi blc Ly i pa to anc>vc the trial fin the cuntswue the dien is, IN.Nn,. iti.

IM.
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the increafé of confis after a verdiaitn an atIlon, orupon a-non fuit ixnrþlepIr , aremot entered
to be at the requeR of the party for. whom the judgment is-given, nor by reafon that the cofts
in any judgment w;fratf bever, arenot entered to be by confent of the plaintiff, but that allfuch
omififions, variances, dfe&s and all other (1) matters of-like nature, fott bcing againd the'
right of the matter of the fuit, nor whereby theiffue or trial are altered, fihall be anended by
the Juflices or other: Jùdges of the Courts where fuch judgments are or fhall be given, or
whereunto the record is or fhall be removed-by writ of error, or by appeal in any a&ion,
real, perfonal or mixt, according to the ufage and'courfe of proceedings in this province.

V. And be it:further ena&d, That where any demurrer iall be joined, and entered in any
acion or fuit in any Court.of Record within this Province, the Judges fhall procecd znd give
judgment, according as the very right of the caufe and matter in Law fhall appear'unto thei, scAnn.c
without regarding any imperfcaion, orniflion or defec in any vrit, return, plaint, de- &Ie ne

claration, or other- pleading, procefs or courfe of proceeding whatfoever, except thofe only by LordSomes.
which the party dem'urring fhall fpecially and particularly fet clown and exprefs together with P on d-

his demurrer as<,caufes of the fame, although-fuch imperfedion, omiflion or defed be iatter rnucr,&e.rvith-
- 1 out rcgardingof fubflance, fo as fuflicient matter-appear in -the faid pleadings, upon whiich the Court may e a

give judgment, according· to the very right of:the caufe, and»therefore no advantage or ex- wrIt, &c.
ccption fhall be taken of, or'for. an immaterial traverfe, or of or for the default of entering a. riz e, s
pledges upon any bill ordeclaration, or ofor for the default of alledging the bringing into Court iC.

any b)ond, bill, indenture or otherdeed,whatfoever, mentioned in the declaration orotherplead-
ing, or of or for the default of alledging the bringing into Court letters teflamentary or letters
of adminifiration, or of or for the omiflion of byforce and arms and againßli the peace, or either
of thein ; or of or for the want of avermient of This he i rcady to verify, or tof Tbis ho is ready
Io verify by record, or of or for not'alledging as it appears by the record, (but the Court fhall give
judgrnent according to the very right of'the caufe as aforefaid, without regarding any fuch im.
perfeéions, omiffions and defeas, orany other matter -of the like nature except the fame
ihall be fpecially and particularly fet down and fhewn for caufe of demurrer.) Exception

VI. .4nd be itfuriher enaéled, That no judgment entered upon confeffion, nihil dicit, or non

fun hfornaus, in any Court of Record, fhall be reverfed, nor any judgnent upon any writ of Enlg. fiat. 4,and
inquiry of damages executed thereon, be fRaid or reverfed for or by reafon of any imperfec- . At"-.¢16.
tion, oniffion, defec, matter or thing whatfoever, which by force of this Aa would have Juagnient enter-
been aided and cured as jeofails, in cafe a verdic of twelve men had been given in the faid edUpon confef.fin,&c ot to
a&ion or fuit, fo as there be an original writ or bil, and warrants of attorney duly filed asby be reverfed for
this Ad is direâed. c

VII. And·be iffurther enac7ed, That this A ihall extend in alljeofails as aforefaid to ail fùs
in any Court of Record, for recovery of any debt immediately owing, or any revenue belong- Egat- 4 8S.
ing to His Majefiy, His heirs or fucceffors. A& t) extend to

VIII. Provided alwmays, and be it enaé'ed by the authority aforefaid, (ni) That nothing in this Ac t> al] i(S f the
King's diebtS,

before contained, fiall extend to any writ, declaration or fait of app ai of felony or murder, &c.
or to any indiament or. prefentment of treafon, felony, or murder, or other matter, or t o any Eng.Ibit. is.

procefs upon any of them ; or to any writ, bill, aétion or information upon any penal . Jac. 1. c. i.
Riatute. ?e .j6.ad;Car. 2. c. S. feu.

IX. dl/ he iftfuriher -iaRed. That no dilatory pleaflhall be received in any Court of record, 4. and .. Av. C.
unlefs 16. fec. 7.

l'o whatthis A
fliall not extend

). Vent. 17t.
(m) Adjudged, that this exception doth, not extend ta cafes in which a remedy is given by way o rrrcr pence to a party.

-No indiénent can be mended where an arnendment is not allowablety comnioi kw, fice zc riatutcs of amendmn
ntextend to> crimninai profecutions. a.awk.C. 244.
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unlefs the party offering fuch plea do,by aflidavit,prove the truth thereofor fhew fomeproba.
ble matter to the Court to induce them to believe that the faé of fuch dilatory plea is true (n.)

(i) Pleas in abatement, and foreign pleas oufting the jurifdifion of Courts, refpea not the merits of the caufe, and being
merdv dilatory,were rtrained at commoi law, &c. and further by this fiatute, requiring an oath and fhewing a probable
cufc "f tl- Atyý -o t hie Court, m t1i's muRif he beforc imina: lnce, as in 1. Vent, i 8o.

CAP. Il.

An A CT, in further addition to an Ad, made and paffed in the
Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled an Ad
for regulating Petit Juries, and declaring the Qualification of
Jurors.

CAP. III.

A n ACT, to inpower the Province Treafurer to iffue fmall Notes
for difcharging the Loans made in virtue of an A,&, made and paf-
fcd in the FirftYear of His Majefly's Reign,entitled an Aà forthe
relief ofthe Poor of the Town of Halifax, and indigent perfons in
the Ncw Settlements ; and of an Ad made and paffed in the
Second Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled an A & to enable
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to
borrow the Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds for
paying off the public Debts, and to poftpone the payment of Boun-
ties and Premiums.

CAP. IV.

An AC T, to repeal part of an Ad made and paffed in the Third
Year of his Majelly's Reign, entitled an A9 to prevent Frauds in
the felling of Beef, Pork, Flour, and Bifcuit or Ship i3read in
Cafks.

1-IE RE A S Jcveral inconvcniences and diffcidties have arifen, in carrving into execution thefrf
c!knif' of an A made and pafcd in the third ycar' of His Majeßy's Reign, entitled, An An

to pievcnt frauds in the felling of Beef Pork, Flour, and Bifcuit or Ship Bread in Caflks.'
-whereby ii is enamei cd, ' That all cafks of beef and pork, which fliall be fold, expofed to fale

or bartered, or bargained for, in any way or rnanner whatfoever, within this province, fhall
contain, if theproiuce of America, not lefis than two hundred and twelve pounds of neat

ieat, and if from ]reland, two hundred pounds of neat ncat,' Be it therefore ena<ed'by the
Covernor, 'Council and A/Jinîbiy, That frorn and after the publication hereof, the fàid firft claufe
in the fhid A&, entitled, An Aa to prevent frauds in the felling of Beef, Pork, Flour, and
Bifcuit or Ship Brcad in Cafks, and every part thereof, be, and the fâme is hereby repealed.

Il. Prvided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall have any force or effe&, until
lis Majcfty's pleafurc herein fliall be known.
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CAP. V.

ýAn ACT in further -addition to, and amendment of mn Aa, enti- This Aarcpeal.

tled,, An A&.relating to the Affize of Bread, and.for afcertaining 3d.by6thGe,

the Standard of Weights and Meafures, made and paffed in the
Thirty Second Year -of His late Majefty's Reign.

~CAP. WL

An ACT to'impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum nôt.rls-. exee
sexceeding the Sum of Eifteen Hundred Pounds, for paying offndtle .
,the'.Debtincurred by making Roads into theinterior parts of this
Province,·and for further prolonging an A.â made and paffed in
,the. Third Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled; An Ad&for fup-

reffing ·unlicenfed Houfes, and granting.to His Majelly a Duty
on Perfon's hereafterto.be licenfed.

CAP. V.

An ACT to irnpower the Province Treafurer to*borrow a fum not Th e*ec.

,exceeding the fum of Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, for n rel-paid.

paying off-Bounties, Premiums and other Debts payable by the,
~Laws. of ,this Province.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and. holden at Halifax, on the
twenty-eighth day of May, Anno Domni -1765;n the'
fifth year of the reign of OurSovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third,. of Great-Britain, France, an.d- Jieland,
KING, Defender of the Faith. &c. being the firft
Sefiion of the Fourth Genral. Affernbly convened. ir,
the faid Province.*

* Tn the tme of Montague Wilnmot, Governor; John Coll!cr,'Preed-nt ofCouncil ;. William.N.efbit, Speaker ichax.A
Bu1Lkelcy, Secrctary of Council; and 1&tac Defchamps, Cleik ofAnibly1-

Aas in amend- CAP. J.,nient ofor aidd-
tion to this Ad,

°i Gco. 3d.c.. An ACT for the choice of Town Officers and regulatiig of Town1 7th Gce. 3d. c.
X. 29th Geo. 3dIp
c.1i. 11d. Geo.
3d. c. 4 W HiE RLE AS the icthlod cf nominaling the reycfp7ive town oßccrs hercin after nentioncd by the

Wle. grand jurors for Ihefeveral countics, as dircJled by tie laws of this province, is found incon-
'venient ; Be it enaéed by the Governor, Council,and .1èmbly, That the grind juries for the fe-

tlGcfrn er ~ veral countics in this province, at the Court of General Seffions of the Peace for each county
quarter scions rcfpec'ively, next enfuing the publication of this Aa, and thercafter annually at the firfa fef-

1lUally tO, nçQ fions of the flid Court, ihall nominate out of cycry 'townflhipin the faibdcounty, ten fit per-ni2iiatc, 21n the
Court to appoint fons, out of wlom thje faid Court fliall appoint five to be furveyors of lines and bounds of
,ýU[veVorS of
L si nds each refpcaive townfhip, who arc hereby impowered to furvey, examine, and afcertain thc.
and Overfeers of lines and bound. of their faid refpeéive townfhips, agreeablè to the feveral grants thereof,

' and who fiall alfo be overfeers of the poor of the faid townfhip ; and at the fame time the
faid grand jury fhall, in like nianner, nominate two perfons, one of whom the Court fliall ap.

Town C!crk, point to be town clerk of the faid town, who fhall bc fworn truly to enter and record all

Conlbbles, fuch matters and things, as fliall relate to thé faid townfhip, and fhall appertain to his, office;
and fhall alfo noninate four or more confnables, of whom the Court fhall appoint two or

Surveyors of more as they fhall fee convenient to bc conftables in the faid townfhip ; and alfo fiall nomi.
HIighways, nate four furveyors of highways, of whon the faid Court fhall appoint two to be furveyors
Fnce Viewers of higrlways in the faid townfhip ; and alfo flall nominate four fence viewers, of whom the

faid Court fhall appoint two -to bc fence viewers in the faid townfhip.' and alfo flall nominate
°k f two clerks of the marke t, of whom the faid Court flial appoint one to be clerk of the mar.

ket in faid townfhip ; and fhall ailfo nominate four pound keepers, of whom the faid Court
ound Ieepers, fhall appoint a fufficient number in their difcretion to bc pound kcepers in the faid town-

Cullers and Sur. fhip ; and ihall alfo nominate four or more cullers and furvcyors of fifh, of whom the faid
veyorsofiih, Court fhall appoint a fufficient number in their difcrrtion to be cullers and furveyors offfifh
survcyors of in th'e faid townfhip ; and fhall alfo nominate four furveyors of lumber and cord wqod, of
Lnmber, whom the fald Court flall appoint two to bc furveyors of luimber and cord wood in the faid

townfhip
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townfhip ; and fhall alf nominate two fealers of leather, of whom the -fhd Coùrt fill, Rp. Sealer# of Lca-
à thcr,

point one to be fealer of leather in tËIe faid townfhip ; and fhall alfo nominate four gaugers of *,uers
cafks, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint two to be gaugers of caflk in the faid town.
ihip ; and fhall alfo noninate four hogreaves, of whom the faid Court ihall appoint-two to 1toáreaves,
be hogreaves in the faid townfhip ; who hall refptic'dvely be fworn to the faithful difcharg Perfons refufin
of their duty in manner as is already prefcribed by the laws of this province, and fhall to accept or b
in every refpeét conform.to the íàid laws, and upon their, or any of their refufal to accept, or "
being guilty of any neg1le, or mifbehaviour in the execution of the duty of their refpedive viour to forfeit
offices, theydhafllforfeit and pay for'the ufe of the poor of the faid townfhip, the fum of forty Q/o thu re
fhillings for every fuch refufàl, negleEt, or mifbehaviour; to be recovered upon proof of fuch
refufal,.neglea or mifbehaviour, by'.the oath of one credible witnefs, before any two of His
Majefty'sJuftices- of the Peace, 'for the county wherein fuch townfhip]lies, to be 1evied by war-
rant of diftrefs and fale af the offender's goods and chattels, any law, uf{bge or cuûom, to the
contrary notwithflan ding.- and if any perfon fo nominated and chofen, fihallHeave the pro- in.car orabrence
vince, change ýthe. town of his refidcnce, or happen to di within the period, for which he was 4c. otle s to bc
nominated and appointed.to ferve in .any of the faid offices, in fuch cafe ary two of His Ma-
jefty's Juflices of the Peace for the county, fhall and .may nominate and appoint a fit perfon
or perfons, to Ierve in fuch vacant office, until another fliall be nomiinated by the grand jury,
and appointed by the faid Court of General Sedions, at their ieeting next enfuing fuch va.
.cancy,

Il. Provided always, That nothiing, in this Aa containred, fhall extend, or be conflrued to Iot to extend to
extend to reRrain any privileges that may hereafter be granted, by any charter of incorpora- acý. I'ers Ftc

tion, to any townor toWns within this Province. noCporated.
Il, And for the better reguIating the feveral towum/hfips in ihi.vprovince ; Be it .enaT7ed, T hat the Bounldary lines

original boundary lires of each and:every townfhip or diftriat within this province, ilhall bern ob run and

betwixt townfhip and townf.hip, and marks .renewed once -in thrce years, viz. on the firf ne once i
Monday in March, by the furveyors o'f lires and bounds appointed for the refpeJtive town,. hree years,
hiips, as direded by this Aâ, or the major pa-t of them, and the perfons fo appointed for

each refpeaive townflip are hereby impowered and dire&ed to give fix days notice to the
perforís appoi4ted for the adjacent townflips, of the'time and place of meeting for fueli fur-
vey,' and any perfon or perfons appointed is aforefaic, refufing or neglec Ing to attend at the On flK days ne.
place mentioned in fichrnotice, being duly ferved therewith, fhall forfitand pay the fum
Of forty fhiillings each, to be recovcred on complaint before any two of1is Majefty's Juftices t,,nd, foi ct 4os.
for the county vhere fuch coniplaint fhåll -b made, and one half of the foirfeitùrc 'iall .b
paid to the perfon or perfons who fhall complain and profecute for the fane, and the otler
half to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of fuch towns from whence tlic
coniplaint was made.;: and whenever the furveyors of any-townflhip, which fhail have had
notice as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negle& to attend thc faid bufiriefs, the furveyors who ihall
have given fuch -notice, fhall, .and they are hcreby irnpowered to proceed in running and
makfñg f'uch lire, which fhiall be as effeCtuaI as if the furveyors cf both- towrifhips had joined.

IV. And be itfurther enaie, 'That cach and every proprictor of lands laying unfcuced, or in 'ronrt tors of
any common field, -hall oncÇ in two years, on fix days notice given ir", his agent, or attor.,,

;ney, by the next.proprietdr or proprietors adjoining, run the lines, -make and keep 1.up the oie i two
boundaries of fuch lands or comion ficld, by-ftones or other fuflicient marks, and every party
fo negle&ingand refufing,.fhall forfbit the lun of tvyenty hillings, one half of which fhall bc On fix days no-fý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t runy iJ'n o l thete the party'complaining, and the other halftaoheoverfcers of the poor for the ufe ofthe poor tc 1
of faid townfhip, and to lie heard and determinecd bcfore any one of His Majefty's Jufticçs of l the bc't;nda'
of the Peace within the fune coùnty and the; proprictors of any field held in comnion, owhe- , or

ther divided or u'ndividecd, fhll, and they art eereby impowered tO order, improve and fence, n'ontu 1dçicd

A nn~ quinto G~RG~r i fiL
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nprovcd and in fuch way orrimatnner as fliall be conclude4 and agreed:upoQn by the nn ór part of the inter--fc ,o(,as <hllt

be agrezo ao b Cetl therein ; the voices ta .b.e colleéled and accounted according to thCir refpealve interens ;
e r t and if any perfon fliall rcfufc to make, keep fupporti and maintaihsu orpof th2 propric- taUp ad I(t~Wî, part orpro*.

tors. portion of fuch fence - fo agreed on to be made, and fhall -on raotice given- him for that pur.
Pe rfis rpfilnr Ô yn O4~~~~HLI

p 1 by -any one of he proprietors concerned withil him in tie fiid commen field- neglec't
prapoition, ti the fanie for the fpace of thirtydays, tieÇ fence viewer fliall, on application-being made topay dou!-Ic dic 0»k an or tony
ces forhekme, hn, make and fet-up the deficient fencc, or rep:irany fence already.made,.if in his judgment
Ob:a donc by t the faie is infuflicient, and. the perfon or perfons, that ofright ought to build and maintain

the fime, fhall pay double the conls and<charges exponddcl for the doing. thcreof, and in cafe-
of refufal fuch Fence Viewer, may recover the faine, before the Inferior 'Court of Common
Plcas, or before onc or two Juinices.according to the value thereof;; and :the faid fence viewer,
fhall be allowed three fhillings per day for his ownt trouble and ti me e.xpcnded therein.

Fc rons ne b. V. And if any perfon or-perfois fhall negle or refufe to-comply with any regulation made
in to comply by the prop.rietors of any comm-n field as aforefaid, which: regulation fhall-be made annually,.

regulhtions lie or they fhal. forfeit and pay the fum of-ten- fhiillings, frr the-ufe ofthe poor of the town-lirade by propri- fu . hliosfrteueotepo fte
elors ofcom mon where fuch common., field fhall lie, to be,recovered. bythe.oath-of,one<redible witnefs, before-

i °1> ' c any one of His Majefly's Juflices of the. Peace for.the county wherein. fuch lands are, to be le-'
vied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, and fhall moreover. make fatis-'
falion for all damages that may. have axifen by fuch neg.e1a or.refufal...,

VI. Aid whereas many inconveniences have arißrn for want of cattle being branded or' otherways>
Cattie to be niarked, that run in conmon, Brit enazRed, Tlat,, all: and; cvery, owner ofany·horfe or horfes,

uwdd. neat cattle, flhcep, or fwine, ihall brand or otherways mark fuch horfe or horfes, neat cattle,-
fhcep or fwine, i n fuch manner as that the fame: may -be clearly known , and fhall enter
fuch mark or brand- with the Towný Clerk, in abook to-be kept by him for that purpofr,
and the faid Town Clerk fhall receive for rccording.the-faid mark orbrand the fum of fix percce.-.

CAP. I1-

An ACT, in addition to, and amendment-of an A&, madé and paf-
fed in the Firfi Year of His- Majeffy's Reign, entitled, an A&
for repairing and Mnending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets,

F& A& ina. and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral
rmendmentorad-- r
d:iontothisAd Jownflmips im this Province.
Le. note. on dh.
Geo. 3. eap. 14 E it enaeld by-/he Governor, Council and A1fc9bly, That where a-new Iilghway or common-
ow:highways road from town to town or place to. place in any county in this'province, fhail be

aas e d wanting, and where old ways with more conveniency may be turned or altered ; upon ap-
out ýbyaJury, pliiCation made to the Juftices inr-General Seffions, within thé fame county, thè'Court is here-

wnrtheGe-
.ur.à Sefiions lor by impowered to appoint two-or three -fuflicientfreeholders of the next towns,- who thalf
tat have rnof[occafion of the faid.way, to enquire into the neceffity and- onveniency thereof, and,

to make their report thereon, and·beingj-udgedto -be. of common-neceffity'or conveniency, the-
Jufices fhall order a warrant to the Provoft- Marflhalor his deputy to fummon a Jury out of the-
next towns, to meot at fome convenient day-and place thereiit Mentioned, to view and lay out
fucli highways or-roads, who ihall have· an oath adminifteredto 'thein by a Jiftice of the
Peace,'to lay out fuch way according to thlir beft'fkill and judgnent, with mofconveniency
to the public, andleaft prejudice or damage to- any:particular perfon ; 'which having done,
the Provoft Marfhal or-his deputy is to make a return théreof on- the -day appointed by, the
Court, as well under hi4-nwn, as the hands of thejurors, by whefec&ath:thefame it laid out
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t6 th ënd 'thè fame May be allowed of and recorded,' and after known' for a public higiwayb ha 7snot
and all public highways hereafter to be laid out as aforefaid, fhall not be lefs than onc hundred fev kide

feet w ide'
IL Prded alway, .. and be it enaéed,·That-beforé 'fuch road or highwayis allowed and re-tJa

corded for a public higvhway, t he Court fmail caufe notice to be given thereof for the fpaceeredfo aP 
ny fn ~of thirty d$ý., tô the intent tliat if aily pérfon fhall think hiïfélf aggrieved'thereby, he «may grieved, may

iïiak1e7 his complaint thereo.f; and enq'uiry bic madle inito 't-I1vC-aufe'of fuc-cinll'aint; oflh]
ELf. Alnd bc itfurt.zer ena,é7'dj,. That the f s of the I.ii ays of cach town refpeative- Private rads ta

Ibe and arc lhcrcby impowered to lay out particular and private ways, cither open or 1pent, bc laid out ky

b te Suefs oto

wihfig gates:' foÈruiichtôwn only, as fhaU Lbethoýug-ht eefty h JU-fies of* tlic lIighNvays.
Peace. in their Genéral Seflions, upsrn ap'plication made to th*èm by the perfon s concerned:
Frovided, that no dàmage bie donc ta ariy.p)aiticular-per-fon in1iis land-or ýproperty, xvitùout 'Nottoendamage

de recompence to be niadé b'y thc town, as thé furveyors efhighways and the party'interefed ge, parthulat

ans er o g

mnay agrec, or as fthall*,e ordered by thé jbftices in GêneraicSaurfons upon iquiry intote ucrconipeice

fi-ne by a jury tô bie fuimoned for, that:purPofe..ý
IV And be itf afoftrthe' enajtd That if any perfon to perfon a oll alr anry publi v a road Any perfon al-

or highway, r nry ivat rod tatai belaid out prcl a rivata eher open or ent

wihfign ates fo r àhtónolyaf hlb t ort efirat y l kies anf te crHigany

croachmentupon thee flnuotbcing firft cathbrifed fo to do by due corfeof naw fuch per-d
fon ial, upaçtonplant -and de pbof thereif ardbefore this Court of GeneralSeffwis of
the Pea ce, fore htn. côu1ty; whee Tucli'hway-Iay beforefit ws fa adthed and ncroached
upon; forfeit.fivê pouridsto be leviec by.difIrefs-nd fale ofthe Ôffendèr'gobdsaiid chattels, si.
by warrane of thd Court who fialhear tifaid complaint andal forfeitu're's fa to beievied to app -d e
rall ie hay, ofothra hipway of th townfhip, fror Wheiice thé fine *as le te rnParing

vied, to be applied for repairing hig ays,' roadsffet and brdges; withintfe fane. cprro ,
V. Ad worma in a nd dúy tbe po thé e made bëdfpJeth e Cu of Genera l nb/Yf this fPrVinof

th thefio year n Hty/reg fc' An bA for repairng tand nênding hicrhways,
rôads, bridgesand fireets,- andfr appointiig furveyor :of hiw ays witgdinsthe feva twn,
fhipsý îai thisý province," 'it-'i,,among other ýtbiigs* -enheJted, .F-'hatý the cofiftab1esi of thc feveral
b owariais i thie provirce fliil, iii writing,naking aiequal dvifion, fet out to the pSurpe
hlveyors of highuars, thefeveaI- roads; highways and ftreet on which ecie of them flialf
refpe&ively labour, and dlilver alfa a lift, figned by them,'of fuc 'h perfons,., asfhaii -live wvithin-
:he dii ali forepiuc ghigh was, roadr'ýoradfteears alltted id each of theni,'to bee -

Vp loyed by theinh reefpectivey, and w ao accnrdiiigly flial bè reputed to li the ierfns Pobliged,
by th fad A to Habour.'st ehig a il i nhoitgh. Ain &/ forPer; thatthfiua neyorS dfthe bighways,"

rh'oalds,·bridges a ret s afr~ , aoi g aye- ad reetso whigh reayre repai B th erore'

fhipsd -ihnfl thi rovince vra s,ý nion ote things en-d "Ta th co Iale of Ch fevra

enaéîed, That the conftables of thé feveral townfhips in this province fhal, niainé wtutianmkg of aa Cbdviab'eetq roou
fuch perfons wh e ayower-Of teaas,-cartyortrucks, as on whfch ver aother houfholdrand turn to theSur
labourer within their, refpeive townfhips , and deliver the face ta the furveyors of high e ownr at

ayth diid a fuehëtie as the faid fuaveyor fltl judge proper,bt ean the days prefcribed ttems, &c. and.
'y the afbreecited. Aithey faid honfracrgblesdfhall umon fb rndnyofthe perfs co oliged u perf

in faid ifis, as tho lrveyors fhalldirec;t fro tie to tirner.,
VI. And l'e itfo cmaJed, Tht ail erfon able of body betWéri the agl of ixtet ylifr and Pcrfbens betwen

auwty ihfh ie te obriged to labour atthe faid 'rôad higb ayst faet ato esvor o h ag or
w , reet and' biiges,-or procurdor tee and fixty

pay a propçr perfon for the fame. . ou thedto abor:

pýy aproperper-ion.
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«CAP. III.

rUS . An ACT for impowering thejuftices ,of the Peace for the County of
ti i a d Halifax, to hold a Court of Special .Sefiions ofthe Peace at Wind

c lot forinfaid County,for the Townfhips of W indfor, Onflow and Truro.

CAP. IV.

rorAqs in ad- An A CT in further addition -to and amendnentof an A&a made an*d
iion n ora.- paffed ii the thIrty-fourth year of His late Majeftys. reign, enti-

ts ~Aë, ke note tied, A n AEa for the appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.
PER HEREAS in the 1qß cau'e of an Ac made and pafed by ihe GeneralAimbly ofthis province,

in the third year of lis Maj/y's reign, entit/ed, An Aà in addition-to, and.ainendirent
rean0e. of, an Ad for the appoin ting Comiilioners of Scwers, it is enaaed, That if any proprietor or

' proprictors of the lands dyked i or drained, are abfent,-and no pçrfon appearingin thcir be-
-half, and have not any goods or chattels to nfwer his, lier, or their dividend or -proportion
'f fuch affeffment made as aforcfaid, it fliall and may be lawful for anyeone of lis Majeftys
'Jufnices of the Peace for the County, where fuch lands lie, to let out any part of fuch delin-

quent's lands, that may bc be flicient to pay, by the produce of the fane, any faci dividend or

'proportion of the fun fo due.' But no prov/ion is made to col/C from any proprictor or proprietors
being prteýnt and not having any goods or chatte/s to an[wer bis, her, or their dividend or proportion of
any a/geincnt, made in viriue jf the before mentioned A ; Be it enaéed, by the Governor, Council and

A7imbly, That anky proprietor or proprietors of any lands dyked in, oi' drained,,as direEted in
Velinquent pro- and bv the before mentioncd Ad, bcing prfent and not Lîaving any goods or chattels, to
pi ;tor's Iands, ar
foLbel)c t out byanirwer. his, her, or their dividend or proportion of any affeffnent made by comnmiffioners of
one J 1ice to fcwcrs accordirg to law, it fhall and may be lawful for any one of Fis Majefty's Jufrices of the
pý;v ticir pro- , ' ~ 1, '1.- 4.4

for dy- Peace for the county, whcre fuci lands lie, to let out any part of fuch delin.qucnts lands, tha;
a &c. may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the fame, any fuch dividend or proportion of the.

fum fo due.
il. Provided aways, That if any proprietor or proprietors of lands, let out as.aforefidd, hal

think hirnfelf or herfèlf aggrieved by the proceedings of any Juftices cf the Peace, in letting
out his, her, or their lands as aforcfid, fuch proprietor or proprietors, by-themfelves, or their

Generai S ciFo u. attornies or agents, may complain to thejuftices in their General Seflions ôf the leace for faid
county, for relief therein.

ACs in addition
1À), oriivi.iiL-'
met i otbis ACF,
sth. and 9)th.

Ceh. c 3d. c. .

°Ci.Ge. 4.

Ceo. d. cup. 7,
a~Iq 3d.GUeo.

Tuete'lor'a-

36th. (:ec. 3 d.
orne in th~ 4 oth.

Cen. 'c].

sI'e aerea.
9001 poo rates,

'CA P. V.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants in the feveral Townfhiips in this
Province (Halifax excepted) to caufe any abfent Proprietor of
Lands vithin the fane to pay a dividend or proportion of any
County or Town Charge to be affeffed according to Law, and to
bear their juft proportion in repairing Highways, Roads and
Bridges within the faid Town{hips 7efpeively.

TE R E AS hcre arc me ny non-refiden1t proprietors of lands within this province, whofe /and'
a;e enbhanced in their valuec by the labour of ý ho are prefhn, and the burthen of the ne-

ccf r

T1o
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re6gy o anty'and4 io'wn charges being heavy on the rejident proprietors'; Be it enaéled by the Governor, the noton the

Council and AJ/e'ib/y, That.each and every non-refident proprietor or proprietors of lands in any Geo. 3d. cap. 7.

townfhip within this province, (the townfhip of -Halifax excepted) fhall pay or caufe to be e!
Y ~propreturi ta.

paid, his, ler, or theirjuft dividend or proportion of all county and town" charges'hereafter to pay*the irpropr4
ton f ail coua-be affcfTed in fuch county and townfhip, and upon failure thereof the fame to be recovered as town

dirceted by the Laws impoweringfuch affefiment-and each and evcry non-refident proprietor charges.

or proprietors of' Iands in any townfhip, fhal be obliged to do and perform his, lier or and for labour
their pai ts dr proportion 'of labour on the highways, roads, and bridges within their ref- on thehighway

pe&ive townfhips, or pay for the fiime as delinque-nt inhabitants are by law'direEaed. -
II. And be it al/ò enaéed, That if any:proprietot br proprietors of lands Âin any townfhips on fauilre, ont

as aforefaid fhall be abfent, and no perfon appearing in their behalf, on public notice being ouIuh dina
given in -the lalifax Gazette, t pay his, lier; or their dividehd or proportion of any affeif- quent's lands for
ment made in virtue of any law of this province, and to labour on the highways,- roads and
bridges as afore£tid, and not having any goodsancl chattels to anfwer his, lier, or their di-
vidend or proportion of any charge made as aforefliid, it fhlnl and may be lawful for any one
of -is Majefy's Juffices of the Peace, who are horeby impowered, to let out any part of fucli
delinquent'slahds as may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the fime, any fuch ¯divi-

dend, proportion, or charge fo due ; and in cafe the lands of fuch abfentee, fhould not for
the prefent, produce fuflicient to pay the quora. of4his, heror their proportion of fucli affeff-
Ment, that then. tic-lands of fuch delinquent fihal be held chargeable thercwith.

IL. Provided always, That if any propriptor or proprietors of landslet out and held as a- Appeal ta te
forefaidç fhall think hhifelf or herfelf aggrievcd, by the proceedings of any Juflice of the Generalsemons

Peace, in jetting out his, her or their la-nds as aforefaid, fucL proprietor or proprietors, by
themfelves or their attornies, may complain to the Juftices in their General Seflions of the
Peace for faid county, for relief thercin.

CAP. VI. For AMs in a-
mendmientor ad.

in 10 this
An ACT foir the raifing Money by Prefentment on the fevëral Ai°Å0eno

Cil). 5• of thisCounties in this Province, for the defraying certaia, County year's reign.
Engr. Stt. 43.-Charges thereinmentioned. Eliz. é. ..
Grand JuiesatB E it ent7Jed, by the Governor, Council a'nd 4Afebly, That from and after the publication

hereof, it flall and may be lawful for the fe&eral grand juries in each of the feveral
counties in this province, either at the Court of Affize, or General ,Sefions of the. Peace
held for fuch county, to prefent'annually a proper and fit perfon, one: of the freeholders of
faid county,, to be a treafurer foi- faid count- for the year enfui'ng, and fuch perfon being
approved of by the Court, flall be fwon toihe due execution of his oflice, and invefted with
all the powers and trufis, as herein after .direted.

II. ;And. be itfrther enajed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the feveral grand juries
in each of -the feveral counties within this province, either at the Court ôf Aflize or General
Seffions of the Peace held for fuch county, to rnake prefentment, upon proper reprefentations
made thereon by three or more freeholders of the faid county, or of their own knowledge,'
of all fuch fum and fums of noney or expences that maybe found to have arifen, or that
may be abfolutely neceffary to be raifed for the building or repairing a county goal, or for
the building or repairing a- Court or Seflion Houfe, ereaing Stocks, Pillories, or Pounds, and
providing Bolts and Shackles, as alfo for the conveying t of, perfons. accufed of.any treafon
or felony, to.the coigntygoal, being three miles diflance or upwards, fo as the fanie do not
e.xceed fix pence per mile.; as likewife for the fuppbrt of poor criminals in goal. III

tht Court ot Af-
fize or .General
Sémrions of thé
Peace to prefent
antwaly a pro.
perperibn ta0 bc
CôùntY Treaibr-
er, to be appov.
ed and tý,ornby

Eng. flat. 1i aid.
1,1- WiI. 1. C.
19. fec. 1. di-
re(hs rates forre.
pair of* Goals,
Graetd Jurws ta
prefent wvhàti
furns are necef-
firy ta bc afe
for building and'
repairing a
c.a), &c.

t., É99»StRt 3.
jac. I. C *
eC. z1
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•HI. And be it ayo furher enac7ed, That aIl moneyfo raifed by prefentment -as afforeflMd,
)I and levied from off the inhabitants of the feveral counties, fhallbe paid into the hands of the
Fic;ftiCer's County Treafurer, and fhall -not -be applied to .any other .ufe than fuch for which the

farne was raifed ; and-if.any perfon or perfons who fhall be appointcd in the faid prefent-
ment and order thereon,- to be the dire&or. or. direâors, overfeer or -overfeers of the
work, or the diftributor er diftributors of the money -hereby raifed, for which , fuch
prefentrnent was made, fhall not at the next -General Affizes. or -General -Seffions -of the
County, or in a reafonäble time to be by them appointed, make appear in his ér their :ac-
count or accounts, with good vouchers, that the -money fo raifed and received- byhim or
them, fhaIl have been 'expended purfuant -to -faid prefentment- to-the ufe of the county,
lie, or they fhall eill be-chargeable with the fame.;. and every perfoi'fo .accountable for any
public money fliall, when :required by the Jufices at-their General Seffions or by the·Judges of
.Aflize at their General Gaol Delivery, make up their accountson oath, and if fuch accountants
lhall neglea to makc a fair and juif account of all fuch public noney or 'fiall upon .fuch ac-
counts be found to have-fuch money or.any part thereof remaining -in 'his or their ,hands,
fuch accountants fiall foruhwith pay fuchihoney into.the;hands of fuch perfons, as fhall by
fuch Grand Jury and -jufices -of the Peace or Judges of Affize, be prefenied and ordered for

u-or the u o the ufe of fuch county where fuch public moriey fhall be raifed ; and in default thereof fuch
Cie Cuunty. perfon or perfons fo accountable, fhall by theJunfices at their faid Seffions or Judges of Affize

at their reiecaive Affizes be committed to the common goal, -in execution, untilfuch ac-
counts fnall be made and balance paid, or fuflkient fureties given'for the faime.

IV. Provided alway, and be it enaïlcd, That no prefentment-for the raifing money as a.
4o be conftrmwd forefaid, fhall be confrned by·the-judges of Affîze or the Juifices ,in General' Seflions, unti
ii! t11 lat day
ofç the c~ the laif day of the fitting of the faid Court of Aflize or Gencral Seffions of the :Peace, and

fuch prefentment fo niade fhall be poflecl up i n the Court ,Houfe from the time of its being
made tiIl tic fane is confirmed, to the end that all perfons concerned. may have notice .therc.
of,,and objea againfl and traverfe the fame, if theyfee convenient.

Ten pounds per V. And be itfurthber .enaJeld, That it flhal be lawful for the feveral grand Juries in, each
.A nn. t. be al- county inthis province,, at the Aflizes and.atethe, Qeneral Sçfflions of the-Peace sto -make pre.

ImWe r to this fentnient if they think fit, and for theJudges and Junficos to confirm the.fame, for the raifing
-lrivices. any fman-i not exceeding ten pouAds per annum, to be paid tO the Treafurer of each county

for his fervices in that flation ; and alfo that it fhall and may be lawful for faid Grand Juriel
to be appointed to prefent threc or more cood and fufficient frecholders for every townfhip in faid county,
r *y"ran d J- U ta be alffeffors for fiiad townfhip, who:are,to·be approved of -by the Court, and are to be

fworn by the faid Court, or hefore any ofe of His Majcfly's Jutifices of the-Pcace, to the due
rerfons erng and faithful execution of the office tovhich they are appointed, and that.without favour or
to accep, forfeit affcaion, hatrecd or malice, -to the befL of their:fkill.atidknowledge ; andicafe any perfon,40s. and anoi lier ,g n ncf n efn
oe appointd. who may be appointed as afflefor as aforefaid, andihall-efufe toaccept the fÉid office, another

perfon fiallimmediately be appointcd in -is Read ly -the Court, -or by any two of his Ma-
jefry's Juflices of the Peace, and the perfon fo-refufing fhall forfeit the-fun ôf forty fhillings,
to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information in any of His Majeny's Courts of Record, or

.,before any two of His Majely's Juices, and be paid to the Treafurer of the county, for the

.ufc of the county wherein fuch'affeff>r was appointed.
Judges ofAffMze VI. Andbe it aafofurther enaf7ed, That-the Judges of Affize or Juflices in ·Gencral Seffions
or JfLiccs of for cach county, -fhall agree and deterinine each refpeaive town's proportion of the fum foSelons, to e
terrnine each prefcnted and confirned by.the Court.; and-the fuin ýfo proportioined, fhall be.affeffed on the
towlis P',lulanc te andvîegn h
tioo. rinhabitants in each townthip, in the.jufleft and mofi e<'ual manner they can devife and the
To be Ieried by fane fhall be levied by the Conflables of the faid townfhips refpclively, by warrant under
w errant tfhom

:~oJullices. the lhand and feal of any two of His MWajefly's JuflUces of the Pcace for the fiid county- atid in
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-cife of refullil,-by diftres and fale of the goods and chattels of the perfon refuing or neglcc'-
ing to pay the funs affeTcd on them as aforefaic, with the charge of fuch diftrcfs and fale, re-
turning the overplus, if any; and in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall think themfelvcs aggricv-

;ed by fuch affeffment, or levying thereof, they fliall be at liberty to appeal to the next General
-Seflions held for the county, who arc finally to determine the fame; and the money, when
fo levied, flial be paid into the hands of the county treafurer, who is to pay the fame to
the perfons, as direded in the prefentment.

VII. And be it enaecd, That the treafurer in each county Thall make up his accounts upon
oath of all his receipts and payments, at every Court of Affize or General Sefflons held for faid
county, to be approved or difapproved by faid Courts, and the fame fhall be filed in the of-
fice of the clerk of the peace for faid county ; and no treafurer or other perfon or perfons
concerned, is to compound for any moncy to be raifed on faid county, nor make any dc-
.du&ion whatfoever for any fum lie or they fhall pay to any perfon or perfons, but fuch as
he or they fhall account for by proper vouchers ; and if any treafirer fhall offend hercin,
or neglea to make up his account as aforefaid, he fhall for ever be incapable to ferve as trea.
furer again, and be comintted to goal without bail or mainprize, until he fairly accounts
with the Court of Affize or Gencral Seffions of the Peace held for fuch town or county, and
from the faid Court to receive a certificate of his having paffed his accounts to tieir approba-
tion.

perrfons a1ggrie-r.
eimay appc.d to

the next Sefions.

Trealrker to
irake Iup h;s ac.
counts at cvery
Couirt of A1[*nýc

"r GO°ncr Sef.
fions.

CAP. VIL .AcMs in tmend-
rntof or adi-

An ACT for regulating Servants. tiontothis AaJ,
fer 28thG co. ad.

c. 6.
HERE AS great .damage and inconveniences havc arfen, and cdaily do arfe by apprentices Preamble.
and bound and biredfervants, deferting and leaving thirfervice zwithout a legal difcharge ; vide ifatute e-for prevention whereof, be it enaï7ed by the Governor, Council, and Afenbly, That from and after naaedintreIa,

the publication .4ereof, all fervants bound by indenture, or hired fervants for any time fnot 1- Gco- 2- c. 17.-
fCL. 39 4- r, afid

Lfs than fix months, at the expiration of the term for which they were bound or hired to . {hat
ferve, fhall have from their mafier or mifirefs a certificate or difcharge of fuch fervants ' the
having ferved his or her time, which fhall be a fuflicient warrant for any perfon to enter- tions of this Aa
tain or; take fuch fervant into his or her fervice, and the perfon hiring fuch fervant fhall take Servn ned

his or her certificate or difcharge, and keep it until the time, then contra&ed for, be cxpired ; lefs than rlx
andif any perfon fhall knowingly take into his or her fervice, or knowingly harbour or' en- acertifcatefroi
tertain, any perfon who has been in any former fervice, without fuch certificate or difcharge, th2i mafncr or'
fuch perfon being thercof convi&ed at the General Seillons of the Peace, held for the courty difèhm ged.
or place where fuch offence (hall be comnmitted, fhall forfeit te n ounds ; to be levied by bo r.
diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant from fuch General Seflions ; tain ng anv fer.
one moiety of which forfeiture fhall be to the poor of the townfhip where the offender re, certificate, tofr-
ides, and the other moicty to the informer who fhall difcover and profecute the fame. feit 1ol.

IL Provided a/ways, That in cafe any perfon fhall refufe to give his or her fervant a cer- If n, 1maler rc-
tificate or difcharge as aforefaid, fuch fèrvant may apply to fome neighbouring Juflice ofthe fore to g ve i

Peace of the county wherein fuch mafier or miftrefs inhabits, who fnall give notice to the ietvïnt Upor his
mafler or mifirefs of fuch fervant, and require frorn tien refpe&ively the reafon why fue: difclîarce, he

Ta lppiv toa
fervant is refufed fuch difcharge and certificate of his or her fervice ;.nd in cafe no regard r*e o
be paid to fuch notice, within five days, or that the Junica fal foorer, by a reply to fuch who <hall

notice, find that the caufe of the refufal of fuch difcharge or certi cate was not fuflicient,. cumaances,

the raid Juflice is reqiired to gi-ve a certfiçate thereôf, or of fuch reafes as the mvafier or
1 îîcf
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miircfs gave for rcfusing fuch difcharge or certificate, that fuch perfon'who is about to hire
fuch fervant, may be apprized of fuch fervant's behaviour, and judc thereof before lie or fhe

Any Çrvint hires fiuch fervant, for which certificate no fee fhall be paid ; and the faild certificate fliall be
St g(s grood as if the fame had been given by fuch mafner or millrefs ; and any fervant who fhall

b be con-viAed of counterfeiting or producing a counterfeited certificate, under the hand of any
malter or miftrefs, or Juftice of the Peace, by the oath of one or more witnefes, or by fuch
fervant's owni confeffion, before two of lis Majefty's JuRlices of the Peace, fhall be publickly
whippcd at the difret.ion of fuch Jufices.

III. And be ilfurther enaéled, That al! bound or hired fervants as aforefaid,' vho fhall de,
Scmvnts 'iio fert or abfent theifelves from their mafler or miftrefs's fervice, fhall be liable tb' make fatis-

de;i rJ~1to ab-
cond, w n faétion by fervice, after the time by inidenture or agreeme nt is expired, double thcir, time of

n fervice fo negice, and if the time oftheir deferion or abfencewas at feed time or harveft,
The ri, ; thc or during the fifling kafon, and the charge ofrecovering them extraordinary, the Court of

General Scifions of the Peace, before whom the complaint fhall be made, fhall adjudge a
long-er time of fervice proportionable to the danage the malter fhall make appear he hath
fuftained.

IV. And -whercas the adjudging the lime fuch bolund or hiredfcrvan fhodd/ßrve, s often refcrrcd
until the time by indenture or agreenen is epircd, when the meafrre of f«chfurthcrfrvicc may be
rendered d,/ficudt to afertain ; be it enaked, That the nialer or miftrefs of anv fervant fo defert-

benefifii iiade to a ing or ablfenlting( thlemlfelves, that intends to take the bene-fit of thiis A a, fh-all fo fooni as hie
°i & or fhe bath recovered fuch fervant, carry hin or her to fome one cf His Majcfty's Jufices

of the Peace, and there declare and prove the time of his or lier abfence, and the charge he
bath been at in his or lier recovery, which .1 uftice thereupon fhall grant his certificate there-
of, and the Court fhall aud may, on fuch certificate, pafs judgment for the time fuch fer-
vants, fo deferting or abfenting thcmfelves, fhall ferve for his or her abfence.

comp!its f V. And be it al/ò enajled, That everv malter or miftrefs (hall provide for his or her fervant
Compnts fe cocn t b torothiarrcflrvants for cruel according to the tenor of their agreement, and any bound or hired fervant as aforefaid,
todt a havin, j unf caufe of complaint againif his or her malter or mifirefs for cruel and bad ufige,

Ly two JUrLcc. may and fhall, on application -to two of his Majefy's Juflices of the Peace, be heard con-
cerning ie fiine ; Providcd, fuch complaint be made within a reafonable time, not exceed.-
ing ten days after the caufe given, unlefs fuch fervant is prevented by his or her manler or
mifircfs, or by ficknefs ; and if the faid Juflices fhall find by fufliciCt proof, that the fàid
fcrvant's caufe of comûlaint is well founded, the faid Jultices are hereby required to make an

a tothe order for thc relief of fuch fervant by difcharging him or lier from their fervice, or other-
wife as they may ic fit, and if cither party flall not be fatisfied with the order of the faid
two juffices, they rmay appeal to the next Court of General Seilions of the Peace, where the
matter fliall be finy cletermined.

VI. And be it ajy fwrhc enac7ed, That no mailer of any private fhip, or veffel of war, or-
Ma(ters of vf- mafLr of any ier chant fhip or velfTl, coming into,tarrying or abiding in, or going forth from

;r, ~.®~ an y port, harhour or place within this province, fball receive, harbour, entertain, conceal or
bound i,'iud fecure on boar<l luch fhip or veffel, or fufTer to be there harbourcd or dctaincd, any bound.

or hired fervant as aforefhid, knowing them to be fuch, without licence or confent of
bis or her ma,,er or mi{trefs in writing, under his or ber hand, firit had and obtained, on

enpenaltyofx. pain of forfeiting ten pounds for every fuch offence ; which forfeiture ihall be applied and
dipofedocf, a îs is dircCd in and by the firf, claufe of this Ac, and fll Le- recovered by
bill, plaint, or information in any of Iis Majefty's Courts of Record in this province.

Vil. And whereas il oflen happens that indented apprentices, orfervants, are contra Jed with in
Grea!..Britain, Ireland, or othcr of His Majcy's Dominions, and imported into this province, and
ti:ccc <i¿?igncd ovcr to the inhabitants thcreof, without the rcvious knowlcdge Qrto)jýnt ofach appren-
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lice orfervatn ; Bc it therefore enajZed, That before any inhabitant fhall acccpt of the aiignment
of any fuch indenture, he fhall, withsthe parties, go before forne one or more of His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace, who fhlali examine whether the indenture propofed to be afligned, be
made andc executed agreeable to law, and whether the apprentice, or fervant, has any legat
obje ion to the afl'ignment thereof, and to determine the validity of fuch objections; a certi-
ficate of which judgmcent fhall be recorded by faid Jufice or Julices.*

VIIL. /hnd be itfrther enajieLd, That if any fervant fhall engage and contrac himfelf with
any perfon or perfons, carrying on the fifhery, in the capacity of a faltcr, fylitter, or fhorefman,
and fhall, upon trial, be found incapable, and unqualified to difcharge the duty of the fiation,
for which he fhall havc contra&ed himfelf, fuch fervant, upon due proof of his incapacity bie-
fore any one of Ilis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, fhall forfeit;ancd lofe all wages due to him
for his fervice in fuch empiloyment, whercof lie fiall be fa found incapable.

* Qg. and vide Brit. 4tt. 4. Geo. r. c. i r. extended to all -lis Majefly's dominions in Arnerica, fec. s. for loinding infants
to ftrvic by tranfportation to America-and fec. 3. for trauifporting conviIs, &c.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT in amendment of an Ad, for confirming Titles to Lands,
and quicting Poffcflions.

For Aas in a-
incn(eicnteor d..
dition to this
A fée rote on
ý32d. Gco. d.
ca

HE RIE AS by a refolution or. A2 of the Governer and Council of this province, nade before
the calling a General AJmbiy, and afterwards confrned b) the General AJmb/y ofthis pro-

vince, it is, am;zong other thing.r, reoi.ved, ' That the regifier for the time being or his deputy, fhall
'e allowed fow the entry of every nmenorial as is by this Ac direded to be regiftered, the
fum of one fhiliing and no more, in cafe the fane do not exceed two hundred words, and if prcamble.
more, then after the rate of fix pence an hundrec, for all the words contained in fuch me-
morial, over and above the firR two hundred words, and the like fees for the like number
'if words contained in every certificate or copy given out of the fald ofice, and no more ;

* and for every fcarch in the faid office,one fhilling, and no more.' And whereas by an A mfaae
andpad in the ihirtyfecond year of His late Majelys reign, entitled, An AJ for conhirmingtitles to
Lands and quicting poffellions, il is enac7ed,' That the rcgifter of deeds and conveyances in this

province, fhall for the future ini lieu of any inemorial, regifter all deeds and conlveyances in
words at fulllength, for whichhe fhall demand and receivefuch fees for regiftering, as inlike
manner hatthbeen heretofore allowed ;' whi ch fees have beenfoundan in/hficient recompencefor the
attedance and trouble necegàrily attending the ducexecution of that riice, as rcquired bythc aforefaid

As, Bc.it thercfore enaéled by the Governor, Gouncil and Aémb/y, That from and after the publi.
cation hereof, the iegifter cof deeds and conveyances in this provincc, or his deputy, fhall and c i d.
nay denand and receive the fuin of two fhillings for every deed reginlered purfuant to the
aforefaid Ac,'in cafc the fame do not exceed two hundred words, and if more, then after the
rate of onc lhilling an hundred for all the words contained in fch Ideed over and above the
fir1 two hundred words ; and the like fcs for the'like number of words contained in any
copy, given out of the faid office' ; and for every certificate one fhiling, and for every fearch
in tie faid office, one fhilling, and no more; any law, ufage or cuftoim to the contrary not-
withnfanding
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An A CT to impower the Province Treafurer to iffue finall Notes in
exchange for the large Notes that have been iffued heretofore, ini
virtue of the feveral Loan A aés made and paffed by the Gencral
Affembly of this Province.

CAP. X.

An A CT to eftablifh the
in the feveral Counties
in this Province.

number of Reprefentatives to
and Townhips vhich arc now

be eleEted
eftablifhed

iTenaicd by the Governor, Couniland Afmb/y, Thatthe feveral ;ounties and townfhipsB herein afer naimed fliall be cntitlcd to cleat, in manner and form as has heretofore
beern accufWomed in the county and town of Halifax, the number of perfons to fit as reprefen-
ativcs in General Aflfembly, as follows : for the county of Halifax, four ; for the county of

Annpolis, tw(o ; for the county of Lunenburgh, two ; for the county of King's County,
two , for thc county of Cumbeirland, two ; for the county of Queen's County, two ; for the
countv of Sunbury, two ; for the townfhip of lalifax two ; for the townfhip of Truro, one
for the townihip of Onflow, one ; for the townfhip of Annapolis, one ; for the townfhip of
Granville, one ; for the townfhip of Lunenburg, one ; for the townihip of Horton, one
for the townflhip of Cornwallis, one ; for the town{hip of Falnouth, one ; for the townfhip
of Newport, one ; for the townffhip of Cuinberland, one; four the townfhip of Liverpool, one ;
for the townflip of Sackville, one.

IL. And be- it ajL cnaêcd, That when the townfhips of Barrington, Yarmouth, Chefler,
Dublin, Amherft, St. John's 'Windfor, Wilot, on the river Annapolis, Louifbourg and Wil-
mot own at Canfo, fhaill confift of fifty families refident, and an authentic certificate thereof
fhall be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Pro-
vince, each and every of the faid townfhips fhall be entitled to ele&, in manner as aforefaid,
one perfon as a reprefentative in Gcneral Aftemibly.

CAP. XI.
An ACT for the Summary Triai of Aaions.

IEREAS the trial of Calps in afwnmcary way has beenfound izfid, and a means ofdeter.
mnnIlg miany fuits witi htle ofls ; Be it enajlcd by the Governor, Council and Afeibly,

That the Supreme Court and the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this province, be
and are hereby impowcrecd in all caufes of aéUon brought before them, the fum total whereof
fhall not exceed ten pounds, to proceed in a funmmary way by witneffes, to examine the merits
of fuch caufes, wherein no dilatory plea {hall be allowed, and to determine therein according
to law or equhy, and make up judigment accordingly; fubjca to a writ of error to be brought
from the faid Iiferior Courts of ComnionPleas to the Supreme Court, when the judgment
fhal exceed five pounds.

Il Pro.vided always, That when on the examination of the witneffes (which fhalil be- taken
in writing) the matters of faU from the evidence nay be doubtful, in fuch cafe they may or-

der
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der a jury to try the fame, any former law of this province to the contrary notwithfIanding.
III. And be itfurthber enaéled, That any one of the Jufnices of the Supreme Court or Courts

of Comrnon Pleas within this province, is hereby impowered in all caufes of adion brought be-
fore him, where the debt does not exceed ten pounds, to take the voluntary confeUion of the
debtor for the fum demanded by the creditor, as agreed between the debtor and creditor, and
upon fuch confelion fo made by the debtôr, and the fpecialty, contra&, or account on which
the faid debt arofe, being frled with fid jufice, and a record made of the fame, that then
féfd Juitice by whom fucli record is made, is hereby impowered to grant execution thereon
according to fuch agreement, upon the: oath of-the creditor, that the debt is bona fide due to·
him, in the fame manner as if the faid adion had been tried in cither of the faid Courts; and
that the-whole cofts on fuch confeffion and record of the fame, and execution, fhall not exceed
five fhillings, exclufive ofthe provoft marfhal's fees ; and the proceeding fo had before ·the
faid J uftice (where the debt is three pounds and upwards) fhall be filed by hlm with the clerk
of the Court to which fuch juflice belongs, that the faime may be recorded therein, .and the
clerk's fees forfo doing fhall not exceed one flhiling ; and,-where ·the debt is under three
pounds, the record thereofifhall remain with'th Juflice before whom the debt was confeffed.

IV. And be itfurther enaéed, That all caufes where the fum fhall not exceed twenty fhillings
fb all be fued for an d recovered before one Jufice of the Peace ; and that ail caufes -where the fum
flhall not exceed three pounds, fhal-be fued: for and recovered beforetwo Juflices: fubjec1 to,
an appeal as heretofore hath been pra&ifed ; and they are hereby inpowered to award execu:-
tion, returnable. to him or them within ten days after the date thereof, and if not fatisfied; lie
or they may ifTue out Alias or PVuries returnable refpecaively within the terrn-of ten days each,
and all writs of fummons iffuing from fuch Juflice or Jufices, fhall be made returnable at leaft-
feven days after their dates refpe&ively.

V. And be itfurherenaled, That the form of the writs to be iffued by the Juaices of the
Peace, for the recovery of fmall debts, fhall be by.fummons only, in.the following form:

COUNTYof

tto the Pr vofl Maral, or bis -Deputy, Greeting:

In His Majefiy's nane you are hereby comanded tof;nmon A. B. of ifhe may befound
in your preciné, to be and appear before His Majfliy's 7ipyice ofthbe Pcaceforfaid County,
at the d'roeling boue cf on day being the Day of at
of the clonk in the noon, then and there to an/f-wer to C. D. cf in a plea of
to the damage thefaid C. D. as fays, thefan f which will then and there
make appear, and c/o you nake due return of this fuîimmnomi, zwith your doings thereon, ta on or
beforefaid day. Witnefs hand andfeal, this Day cf in the year f His
MaLijeß/y's re-ign, Annoque Domini 7

tr 7
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A copy of which fhall be left with the defendant at his laR place of abode, at leaft feven or ta bc
days before the trial. fendant.

VI. And be it ena4led, That all writs ofexecution iffued by the faid juflices fhali run againfi Execution to be
C againft gonds

the goods and chattels of the defendant, and for want thereof to take the body of the faid de- ad cattels.
fendant.

VIL And be it enaô7ed, That this Ad fhall continue, and bc in force for the fpace of two years " t "contnu
fron the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next feffion of the General
Affeinbly.

CA>
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CT for granting to His Majefty an Excife on
Coffc and Playing Cards, foid within this Pr

Wines, Tea,
ovince.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in
the Fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and

KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the
lhird Day of June, 1766, in the Sixth Year of His

faid Majefiy's Reign,; being the Second Seflion of the
Fourth General Affenbly convened in the faid Pro-
vince *

* In the tire of Bcnjamin Green, Efq. commanding as fenior Counfellor ; Jonath n BeIcher, Chief Jufice and Prei-
dent ()àh Concil ; Willian Nctbit, Speaker, and Richui d J3ulkeley, Scretary of CQuncil ; and- Ifaac Deichaips, Ef*cl.
Cleïk of Mlèunibly.

C A P. I.

ror Ats la a- An ACT, for the making perpetual an Ac, made and paffed in the
fieminrnt of -fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for pre-t'i!is A&I, fc.e ilotey
On 1 venting Nuifances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances,

CobfIrudiing the paffage of Fifli .in the Rivers of this Province.

E it enaJ!ed by the Commandcer in Chief, Council and 4embly, That an A&, entitled, An Ac&
for preventing nuifances, by hedges, wcars, and other incumnbrances, obtiructing the

pAffage of fili in the rivers of this, province, fhall be, and the fne is hcreby made perpetual,
any provifo.or limitation in the laid AEt notwithftanding.

CAP. IL.

An ACT, in amendnent of an A&, made and paflTd in the thirty-
third year of His late Majcf1yfs rcign, entitled, An A d for eflab-
liifhing a Public Market at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and for
regulating the fame.

CAP.

Anno fexto GEOItGII Ill.
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C AP. I.

An ACT for the more effedual recovery of His Majefty's Dues
the Iflands of Cape-Breton, St. John's, and Iflands adjacent.

in -rhefeinandsbe.
ing now feparaté
Governments,
this Ae is no%
re-printed.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for extending an Ad made and paffed in the thirty-fecond eAo

year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for preventing Go.& d.C a

Perfons leaving the Province without a Pafs.

W H EREASfome doubts have ari/en whether anAé made andpaJed in the thirty-fecond ycar of
His laie Maeiiy's Reign, entitled, An At for preventing perfons leaving the Province Preanbl«.

without a Pafs, doth extend throughout this province; Be it enaéled and reUIved, by the Comman-
der in Chief, the Council, and A/Jèmb/y, That the faid Aci and every claufe and article. therein throughout the
contained, be conftrued to extend and fhall extend to the whole province, and that all paffes P
fliall be giverL out citier by the fecretary of the province, or by fuch perfons as he has or fhall.
depute for that purpofe.

CAP. V.

AnACT in further addition to and amendment of' an An made and
paffed in the thirty-third year of His Le.e Majefty's reign, entitled, TsAqcrl

A n Ad relating to the ailize on Bread, and for afcertaining the ad
Standard of Weights and. Meafures.

againft Foreftallers and Regrators,

B E'it enaed by the Commander in Chief, Council and Afebly, That from and after the pub-
lication hereof, whatfoever perfon or perfons fialIl buy or caufe to be bought any

vi-uals of any kiad whatfoever, coming by land or water towards any market or fair alrea
dy eftablifhed, or that may hercafter be efnablifhed in this province, to be fold in the fane,
(except at the diftance of ten miles at leaft from the place where fuch market or fair is to be
held or kept) or fiall make any bargain, contraa, or promife, for the having or buying the
faine or any part thereof, or fhall make any motion by word, letter, mefi'ge, or otherwife, to
any perfon or perfbns, for the enhancing- the price or dearer felling any kind of victuals or
provifion for the ufe of man, coning by land or water towards àny market or fair as afore.
fald, fhall be deemed and adjudged a forefraller.r

11. And be itfurther enaéled, That whatfoever perfon or perfons fhall by an y means, regrate,
0btain, or get into his or their hands or poffeffion, in any fair or market, any corn, hay, fifh,
fheep, lambs, calves, beef, fwine, pigs, geefe, capons, hIens, chickens, pidgeons, hares, or other
dead viétuals wliatfoever, that fihall be brought to any fir or market whatfoever within this

1rovnco
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province to be fold, and do fell the fame again in any fair or rarket holden or kept in the
flame place, within one month after purchafing or receiving the Lame, fhall be acccpted, repu-
ted and taken for a regrator or regrators.

Ill. Anid be ii aôfuriher ena&Ld, That any perfon or perfons who:fhall be guilty of foreffal.
fo're1aag r ling or regrating contrary to the intent and mcaning of this Aa, nd fhiall be duly conviaed

o b in any of His Majefty's Courts of General Sellions of the Peace for the county where the of-
ccding iol. fence ià committed, fhall be fincd at the diferetion of faid Court, in any furn not exceeding

r to ru(- so ten pounds, and for non payment of his or their fine, to fuffer inprifonment at the difcre-
mnî3ths impïi- tion of the Court, not excecding two months for each and every offence ; and that one
°)flU"nt' rnoicty of the 'id fine and forfeiture, be for the ufe of the poor ofie -town where the of-

fence has becri comnimitted, and the other mciety to hirm or theni who hall fue for the fame.
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CAP. VII.

An ACT concerning Schools and Schoolmafters.

E it cnaJLd by the Conmander in Chi6f, Councd, and Aljembly, That no perfon hereafter fhall
Jfetup or kcep a grammar fchool within this province, till -ie fl-ail have firft been exami-

ned by the minifier of fuch town whcrcin he propofes tQ keep fuch grammar fchool, as to the
qualiilcations for the inftruation of children in ftch fchools ; and where nomirifter fhall be
fetled, fuch examination flall be made by two jufices of-the Peace, for the county, together
with a certificate frorn at leaft fix of the inhabitants of fucli town, of the morals and good
condua of fuch fchoolrnafer, which fhall be tran mitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander iii Chief, for the timne being, for obtaining a licence, as by His Majefty's
royal infru8ion is direaed and that no perfon fliall fet up or .keep a fclool for the inftruc-
tion of youth in reading, writing, ar arithmetic, within the townfhip of Hiali-fax, without
feCh exanination, certificate and licence, or in any other manner than is before direc'ted;
aid every fuch fchoohnaRcr who ihall fet up or keep a fchool contrary to this A&, iall for
every oflence, forfeit the fun of three pounds, upon conviaion before two Jufnices of the
Peace of the county where fich perfon fihall fo offcnd, to be levied by warrant of difûrefs,
and applied for the ufe of the fheol of the town where fuch offence fhall be cornmitted.t

Il. Provided, That no perfon fhall prefume to enter upon the faid office of fchoolmaeftr,
'urtil Le fhall have taken the oaths appointed to be taken innead of the oaths of allegiance:and
fuprernacy, and fubfcribed the declaration openly in fone one of lis Majefty's Courts,.or as
fhall bc direkùd by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Cormmander in Chief for the time
being, and if any popifli recu<limt, papift or perfon profeffing the popifh religion, fhall be £o
prefumptuous as to fet up any fchool within this province, and be detected thcrein, fuch of.
fender fliall, for every fuch offeice, fuffer three nonths imprifbnment ,without bail or main-
prize, and fhall pay a fine to the King of ten piounds ; and if any one fhall refufe to take the
faid oaths and fubfcribe the declaration, he ihall bc deerned and taken to bc a popifh recufant
for the purpofes fo before mentioned.*

III. And 'whercas his aiefiy 'has been p1leqfd to order .ihatJfur hundred acres of land in each
fown/fhip, Jhail bc granted Io andfor tke ufe andfupprî ofhoos, bc it enaJ/ed, That the fàid quan-
tity of lands fhiall be veRted in truflees for the faid purpofe, md fuch truftees fhall be and are
hereby enabled to fue and defend for and on behalf of fudh fchools, and to inprove all fucli
lands as fhall be moû for the advantage and benefitthereof.

:† 2. Str. io . i. Pecre WVillams, 3eC.x's cafe.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

:An ACT for prefcribing theForms
ing the

of Writs, and the manner of iffu- 1xca.

ýCAP. IX,'

-A'n ACT to prevent the nuiltiplicity of Law Suits.

C AP. X..

An ACT concerning Ball, Espircd.

C A.P. XI.

An ACT for the enablifhmènt of Fees, as regulated by the Governor
and Council, at the trequeft f the Hoùfe of Aff2rmbly, .LX!N:rcd

CAP. XII.1

Ain CT for continuing a
of His Majcfty's Reign,

n A& made and palTed in the fourth year Expte

entitled, an A a for Laying a Duty upon
Billiard Tables, and Slufte Boards.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at 1-Lalifax, on the
Trenty Eighth Day of May,, Anno Domini 1765, in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain,. France, and Ire-
Land, KING, Defender ofthe Faith, &c. and there.
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Twenty-
Third Day of Odobcr, 1766, in the Sixth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign ; being the Third Seffion of
the Fourth General Affembly convened in the faid:
Province.*'

* In the time oF Michael Franklin, Lieutenant Governor, Jonathan Belcher, Chief-Sutice and Pùcfident of Couacil, Wik.
Iiam Nefbit, Spuaker ; Riclhrd Bulkeley, er i Counci, liac Defchamps, Clerk of Afifmbly.

CAP. L

An ACT to prevent the cutting or breaking down the Bànk of any-
River, Seabank, or Dykes.

W H E REAS therc are large trac:s of marjh lands within this province dyked in, great part of
Preamble 'which arc, ai this time, under af7ual improvement, fron which grwat advantages nu1'/f'
B3it. nt, 6.cCo. arife ; an d as the dyking anddraining tho/è lands are aittendce'd-with a. very great expence, which

Z3 expce and advantages may be loßi, to the riin of many induß/1rious perfons, by wicked and evil mindèd
r. 1 . perjons cu.tting or dt'irryimgfiid clykes, or the piles or pickets which are drove into theßiid maihes,

thcir banks or dykcs ; for remiedy whercof, be it enaaed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Af-
Unlaw(uy fmb!y, That if any perfon or perfons, froin and after the publication of thi3 Ac, fhall unlaw-
br,ýa1A 'down fuliy and maliciouffy break' down, or cut down the bank or banks of any river, or any fca-
the bàink' of ally
river, &c. bank or dykes, whereby any lands fhall be ovcrflowed or damaged, every perfon fo offending,

ly withOUt bcing thereof lawfuliy conviaed, fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, and. fliall fuffer death asckrgy. in cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.

Any perfon cut- Il. And be it further enaJed, That if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any time or times here-
tingaFfrawilg after, unlawfully cut off, draw up or remove and carry away, any piles or other materials

d or revinc0 Mwch are, or at any time hereafter fhall be driven into the ground, and ufed for the fecur-
way, any ics ing any marfh lands or fea walls, banks, or dykes, in order to prevent the lands lying within
Or fecuring anc the fame from being overflowed and damagecd, it ihall and may be lawful to and for any two
mrad an5L, r or more of his Majcfiy's Jufices of the Peace, rcfiding near the place where the faid offence
wal]s, Rc. and -
coavitqzd there or ofTences fhall be committed, and fuch Juflices are hereby refpccively authorizecd and re-

e o uired, upon complaint or information upon oath of fuch offence, to fummon the party or
peac parties fo comYplained of, or to iffue their warrant or warrants to apprehend and bring before

thenii
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tliem, the perfon or perfons fo accufed, complained of, or fufpeàed, and upon his, lier, or their

appearance, or negleé to appear, to procecd to examine the matter of fact with which le,

fhe, or-they arc charged, and upon due proof thereof made, either by confeflion of the party
or parties fo accufed, or upon the oath or oaths of onc or more credible witnefs or witneffes,

to determine the fame, and to conviaq the offender or offenders ; and every perfon offenling
herein, and being thereof convialed as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the fuin of twenty

pounds ; one·moiety thercof to the informer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of,
and for the ufe of, the poor of the townfhip or place wherein fuch offence fhall be commit.

ted ; the fame to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, together

with the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, rendering the ovérplus (if any be) to the owner or

owners thereof ; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the faid Juflices are hereby rcquired to

commit the perfon or perfons convicted as aforefaid, to the houfe ef correion or common

goal af the county, town or place, where the offence flall be comnilttcd, there to remain and

be kept at hard labour for the fpace of fix months.

CAP. IL
An ACT in addition to and anendnent of an Aèt, made and

paffèd in the fecond year of His prefent Majefty's Reigi, cntided,
an Ad for regulating the exportation of Fifh, and the affize of
Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber;
and for appointing Officers to furvey the fame.

Oe hai to t t
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3dc s.

W BEIEREAS the laws and regulatons, male andprovilec rcfpePing the packing of markare! and Preamble.

all other kinds of picked /jh within tbis province, do not appear tofdly anfwr the ppe
for whicht hcy were intendced; Be it enajed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembv, Tlat Prfons pa

~frorm and after the firfi dayof January, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand 1,cor d

feven hundred and fixty feven, all and every perfon or perfons packing mackarel, or any other on, to brm

kind of pickled fifh, within this province, for fide or exportation, fhall brand each cafk and
barrel by him or them fo packed, on the hcad of fucli cafk or barrel, with the initial letter or nancs, &c

letters of his or their -chriffian nane, and his or their firname at length, before he or they fhall
fhip or expofe the fame to fale, and every perfon or perfons who fhall prefume to fhip for ex-
-portation, or expofe to fale, any iackarel, or other kind of pickled fifh, before the fame be
branded as aforefaid, fhall, on due convi&ion thereof by the oath of one credible witnefs, be- on >enahv

fore any -one of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace, forfeit and pay the fuim of ten fhillings for for each ca

cach and every cafk or barrel fo exported or cxpofed to fale; one moiety thereof to the infor- One haif
mer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of, and for the ufe of the poor of the townfhip, informer,
town or place, wherein fuch offence fhall be committed ; the faine to be levied by diarefs and puor.
Sale of the offender's goods and chattels, together with the charges of fuch diftrefs and Lale,
-rendering the overplus (if any bc) to the owner or owners thereof.

CAP. III.
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CAP. IV.
A n ACT to inpower the. Governor, Lieutenant;-Gôvernor, or:

T! sAde-- Commander in Chief,, to grant Warrants on the Treafury for the
Sum of Three Thoufand Six. FHundred and Forty Eight Pounds,
and Four Pence, with the Intereft due thereon, the fame to bear
Interet,.,for the payment.of fundry perfons who have.denands on.
the Government.

CAP. V.
A n ACT for altering, amending and prolonging anA & made ir

Fedn the fifth year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, an.
A c for granting to His Majcfty an Excife on. Wines, Tea, Coffee,...
and Plaving Cardsfold within this Province.-

CAP. VI.

An A CT in amendment of an Ad, made in the third 'year of His
Expired. pretent Majcfy's Reign,,,entitled;, an A for altering and amend-

iirg fevei al Aas of this Province, relating to the Duties of Ex-.
CiC on Wines, Rum,.and otier diflilled. Spirituous Liquors, fold.
wvithin this Province.

Exccutcd:

Expired.

Expli-ed.

CAP. VII .
An ACT for dircontinuing the Bounty on Stone Walls.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for continuing an A,, entitled, an Aé, for'reviving an
Aai made and paffed in the thirty-third year of Ls late Majefty's
R eign, entitled,. an Aé for further prolonging a Refôlution of
the Governor'and Council, revived and put in force by the Gene-
ral AflTembly, in the thirty fecond year of His. Majefty'É Reigni

CA P. I X.
A n ACT for preventing Frauds in the Revenue,,

CAP. X,

An A CT for granting to His Majefty a Duty of Impoft on Loaf Sugar.-

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden àti Halifax, on the
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Dornini 1765, in
the Fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEOR GE the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland,. KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the
Fir1 Day of July,-,17.67, in the Seventh, Year of His
faid Majefty's Reign; being the Fourth Seffion of the
Fourth GeneralAffembly convened in -the faid Pro

-'in the time of Lord William Campbell,' GoveroH Benjamain Green, Prefider t of Coiumcil William' Ncbida
3ieaker i. Richard Julkeley,.Secretary .of Council ; Ifaac Defchanps,. Clerk of A&nebly.

C'AP.- I.

Ah A CT tó p veit Trëfpaffes ipon Crw-n Latid'.

HERE ASfundry evi! nindedperfons have prefumed, not on/y to takèpogi9n of ungranted
Iands in this province, but alfo, without meare from governient, to encourage ignorant perfons f

fttle onfuch lands, witlut obtaining any grant thereof ; which praffices aré highly ofenfive to the 'ho-
nor and dinity of Ihe Crown, Be it therefire enacf7èd by the Gcvernor, Coancil and Afembly, That ar y
perfons conviétecd in manner hereafter ientioned, cither of poffeffing themfelves ·of · ny un-A Ti'npcrn

grantedlands in this pràvince, or that fihal prefune to place tliereon any inhabitants, or oc- felves of, or oc
cupy fûch lands in a'y rianner whatcvcr, without leave in writing firft obtained for that ugrantid lande,-
purpofe, from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orCommander in Chief for the time be- without

in Èe %vriting'f*rom the,
ing, mny an'd fhil. be pi-feàüte&for the farife, by bi, phint or information, in any of His Gcovernor, &c.

Majcfly's Courts of Record in this province, and upon due conviaion thereof by the oath fhaliforfeit so
of one credible witnefs, fhall be adjudgcd. to. forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds.

CAP. 181

Ar ACTiin furtheraddition to ati Ad, entitled, an A for regulating adA I) ý

Petit Jûries, and. declaring. the qualification of Jurors.'

67
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C AP. I I I .
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An ACT in-addition to an Aé1 made in the fourth y car ofHis prefent
Majcfty's reign, entitled, au Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the
-feverai Townfliips Within this Province to .maintain their Poor.

W ERE AS itis provided in and by an Aé? made in the fourth year of His prefent Maje/y's
reign, cntilLed, An Aa to enable the inhabitants of the feveral townfhips within

this province to maintain their poor, 'rThat it fhall, andi may be lawful for the frecholders of
''any townfhip within this province, wherc there are fifty or·more families, frecholders, refident,
' to eet on the fira Monday in January, annually, and to vote fuch a funof money as they

'ihall judge neceflary for the current ycar, to fupport and mntainin their poor." And hereas
tbere are fome towi/hips who do not confft of fftyfamilies,freeolders, rejident, which towVhiips labour
uzder grea inconveniencyfor want of a power to make prozißonfor their poor ;for remedy whereof be il
enaaed by the Governor, Council and A.nbly, ThI-at it fhall and nay be lawful for the freeholders
of all fuch Townfhips, though they do not confli of fifty families, freeholders, refident, to meet
on the firft Monday of January, annually, and there to procced in manner and forrn as is prc.
fcribed by the afore recited Aft, in the making provifion for their poor ; and that the fhid
frecholders fhall be entitled to all the other powers and preferiptions contained in the faid A&,
any law, ufugc, or cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithiftanding.

CAP. IV.

Ans that al An A CT to explain and anend the feveral Aé s of thi s Province, re-
teri or arcend tlhis, ree note lating to the aflize of Bread, and for afcertaining the flandard

of Weights and Meafures.

W EE HIREAS doubis havc arifn refpeJling the di/?ribution of thefeverallnes and forfeituret, in-
curred on the AL7s made andpaecl by the Gencral Iêibly of this province, relating to the af-

fize ofbread and for afcertaining tbefiandard ofwcights and meafures, Be it therefore enaJed by the
Ail incm and ror. Go'vcrnor, Council and 4Jmbll, That for the future all fines and forfeitures incurred on the faidf*Cittures to b- Oe
ialfto the infor. Aats, fhall be applicd,.one lialf to the clerks of the market or informer, and the other half to
mer, °an ; t 0, the poor of the town whcrc the offence fhall be committed, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the
Me of the poor. contrary notwithftanding.

C AP. V.
An ACT for regulating the Times and Places for holding the feve-

ral Courts of Juftice therein named.

TiMe. & p'aceq
nfrcrtaincd tor
holding tli-
,Courtu r the
couctyof Lunen-
lura.

E it enaé7ed by the Governor, Council and 4jêmbly, That the General Quarter Seflons of the
Peace, and the Inferior Court of Comm on Pleas, fhail be held for the county of

Lunenburg, in the town of Lun.enburg, on the fecond Tuefday of April, and on the fe.
cond Tuefday of Oàober.*

. The othcr places nentioned in this A& are not printed, b eing otherwife provided for by fubfcquent Aas.

CAP.

g 6 7
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to impower the Governor; Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, to grant Warrants on the Treafufy, for
a Sum not exceeding One Thoufand Six Hundred Pounds, bear-
ing intereft,.for fecuring the paynient of the expences of Govern-
ment.

I ~2 7'

Excecl2td and
the 111Oney le-.
paid."

CAP. VIH.

An ACT, in further amendment-of an Ad mâde in the tl irty-third ThisAdtcp

year of His late Majefly's reign, entitled, an A & for eftlablifhing cap. -c

a Public Market at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and for regula-
ting the faine.

CAP. VIII.

An A CT ii further addition to an Ad made in the thirty-fecoid
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled,. an. Ad for preventing
Trefpaffes.-

W H EREAS many evil mindedperfons hve brokè open'indares,~by piling downfone valt,
carrying of and defroying fences, gaies, bars, and other materialsfor fencing, to the great

prejadice of tbe owners offuch inc1?jires ; in :order therfore to prevent and deterffuch ofenders, Be it
enaJied by tbe Governor, Counzcil, and AJeibly, Tllat if any perfon (not being the proprietor: or
having legal authority,) fhall prefume to throw down or remove any fence of frone wall, or
any part thereof, inclofing any parcel of ground -within this province, or- fhall carry away
any rails, pofts, gates, bars, boards, or any other materials, whercof fences are made,- or lfhall
level any ditches, or cut down any hedges, fuch perfon fhall, upon conviaion thereof before
the General Seffions -of the Peace, or before any Court of Record within this province (over
and abôve the damrages given to the party injured) forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding ten
pounds ; one half to His Majefty, and -the other half tothe.profecutor; and-if fuch perfon
,hall be unable to pay the faine, he fhall be cornnitted to the houfe of correâion, there to be
kept to liard labour for the fpace of two months, or be whipped at the diferction of the Court.

Il. And whereas horJes by being fi'red to go at large on the penin/ula of Halfex, frequently break
into inclofurcsand do great dzmagie, Be it enaged, That all horfes that fhall break. into any inclo-
fures, within the peninfula of -Ialifax, lawfully fenced, or that fhall be found trefpafling
therein ; the owner of all fuch horfe or horfes fhall forfeit and pay.the fum of ten fhillings for
each and every fuch horfe, over and above the dainages ; which forfeiture fhiall be recovered
on proof thereof, before any one- of His Majefty's Juices of the Peace for the county of Ha-
lifax; one half thereof to the profecutor, and the other half to the ufe of the poor of the
town of H-difax; and where no owner fhall appear to pay the coûs, damages, and fine, it
fli.ll and mxy be lawfUl for the Juaice of the Peace, who has heard and determined the fame,
after public advertifernent given for ten days, to feUl the fàid horfe ; and the furplufage, over'
and above the payment of the cofts, damnages, and fine, to be reftored to the owner when
lie appears.
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CAlP. IX.

An ACT for continuing fo much of an Ac made in the fifth year
of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to
His Maje4y an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Carda,
fold within this Province, and of an Ada made in the fixth Year

;of His faid Majefty's Reign, cntitled, an Ad for .altering, amend-
*ing, and prolonging.an di.vé made in the fifth year of the Reign
of His prefent Majefty,.entitled, an Ad.for granting tôoHis Ma-
jefly an Excife orï Wines, Tea, Coffee and Playing Cards, fold
within this Province, as relates to an Excife on Wines, and
Playing Cards, fold .within this Province.

CAP. X.

nendientor ad» An A CT for proionging an Ad, iade and pzifd in the fifth year of
fée oHis Majetly's Reign, entitled, an Ad for the Summary Trial of
Ge. d. Cis.

bHIE1REAS the Ad made andpafcdin thejfth ycar of His Majjft's Reign, entitcd, An A&

e for the Summrnary Trial of Actios, is nar expiring, Be it threfre naÉ7ed, by the Go-
*'lernor, Coun!cil, ani 4embly, That the faid Aa, entitlied, An Ac for the Sumnary Trial of
Actions, and every claufe, article and tiiing thercin containcd, be, and the fane is hereby pro-

ten ye longed and continued.from the.publication hereof, for and d.uring the term of ten years, and
-from thence to th2 end of the Seffions of the General ATembly then next following.

Cofis offuit be- 11. And-be itfurther enaPtcd, That all the colis in caufes brought before Juftices of the .Peace,
,Jore Jutic2 of wherein the fum fued for does not cxceed twenty fhillings, (hall not excced feven fhillings

.ae -and fix pence ; and that the cots in caufes brought as aforefaid, wherein the fun fued for
fhall be fron twenty flillings to threc pounds, fhll not exceed ten fhillings, until execution
iffued, any law, ufàge or cuftom to the contrary notwithilancling.

spir.gd.

fl~piied

CAP. XI.

P-n ACT to explain, amend, and reduce into one Aa., the feveral
Laws now in force, relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum and
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors fold in this Province.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to explain, amncnid, and reduce 4into one Ad, the feveral
awsnow in force re]ating to the Duties of Impoft on Beer, Rum,

.and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP.

C. IX-X H. 7
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CAP. XIII.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Wheel
within the Peninfula of Halifax.

1767 129

ecpre¿

Carriages

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765,in
the Fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the
Seventeenth Day of O&ober, 1767, in the Seventh
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being the Fifth
Seffion of the Fourth General Affembly convened in
the faid Province.*

• In the tine of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant Governor ; Jonathan BeIcher, Chief-juftice and Prefident of Council ; WiIk
.lan Nefbit, Speaker; Richard Bulkeley, Secretary of Council; Ilhac Dcfchamps, Clerk of AfMembly.

CAP. I.

An A CT in further addition to an A&, made in the Thirty Se-
cond Year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A & for the
eftablifhnent of Religious Public W orlhip in this Province, and
for fuppreffing of Popery.

HEREAS by an A made in the thirty-third year of Hii late Majely's Reign, entitled, An
A&, in addition to an AéI, entitled, An A& for the eftablifhment of Religious Pub-

lic Worfhip in this Province, and for fuppreiling of Popery, no provi/ion is made fir authori-
Jing the ajgfient ofthe inhabitants cf St. Patl's in Ualifax, for the payment offch fims as
may be voted by the pari/hioners for any extraordinary repairs to the church of St. Pau's in
the town of Halifax, or for the ufe and ornament thereof, or for thefalaries of an organ/?, a
pari/h clerk andfxtoi, orfor an allowance to the clerk of the vefiry, Be it therefore enac7ed, by the
Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and 4ienmb/y, That the church wardens, veftry, anl parifhioners
of the parifli of St. Pauls, ihall meet quarterly, that is to fay, on the firfi Mondays in De-
cember, March, June, and Septernbqr, yearly, and. when fo met, fiay by a vote of the majo-,
rity, (a) of fuch parifhioners then prefent, as pay fcot and lot (a) by bcing aflèfed for paying
any contributions for and -,owards the fupport of the Church of England,'allot and order
fuch fums .of money as they may judge necefTary (b) for and on account of repairs, and for

the
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the ufual goods, fûock, furniture, ornaments, and hells of the church, and for arrears of fa-
lary, and other allowances to the organift, clerk and fexton of the fane, and to the clerk of
the veftry, and for all other neccffary future. church repairs, goods and. ornaments, as other
rates are dirceed to be levied, colleaed and reccived, by the afore recited Aâ or Aâs ; and
likewife for half ycarly affeffinents and paynents ofthe future growing falaries to the organ-
ift, parifh clerk and fexton, and. clerk of the veftry ; which vote or votes. flialI' be bhih on
ail t parifhioners belonging to the flaid parifh churclh of St. Paul's, and others dweling in.
the faid parifli not esexnpted by law from paying towards the fupport of t church of-,
England (c) ; and flall be aeffeiTed by the churcli wardens and veftry in juil and equal pro-
portions on every parifhioner, according to thciîr feveral abilities, and, fhall. be colle&ed, le-
viCd, and reccived by the chuxch wardens. as prefcribed by the.faiid Aél.

Il. PrOvided always, and be it enaBed, That the faid affeffors ihall not tax themfelves (di),
but they fh:all be affffedby at leaft three of the other parifioners, who fhall be named for
tliat purpof*e by the parifh at their mcetbmg'for voting the fums to be affeffed.

111. Providcd ao, That if any perfon Ihall think himfclf over-rated, or othcrwife aggrievec;
he may appeal for redrefs in manner prefcribed by the afore recited Act, in cafe the faid rate
fhali exceed the fum offive fhillings, or if any fum bc. unduly levied upon the faid parifhi-I
oners.

IV. And be itfuriber ena7Red, That when, and fo often, as any other church or churches.
fhall be creîtedwithin the faid town of Halifax, or any other town or towns of the province,
and that church wardens and veftries fhall be appoiuted in the fane, that this Aa, and the
faid former Aas, and every claufe, direction, authority, and power, in the farne contained,
fhall extcnd and be in. force for, all fuch churcli or churches, as may fo hereafter be ereccd
and e[1ablifhed, in the fame manner as if the faid church or churches had been exprefsly
named in this and the faid*Aas as aforefMid.

CAP. I.

An ACT for partftion of Lands in Coparcenary, Jointenancy, and.
Tenancy in Common, and thereby for the. more effeéLual colled-
ing His Majefty's Quit Rents in the Colony of Nova,-Scotia.

W HEREAS, for the: more fpcedy fettlcment of the province it. became neccrary to erea

townfhips in divers parts of the faine, and for inducing perfons to remove into the
provinCe, and becorne fettlers and inhabitants of the faid townfhips, it was found requifite by
grants to the feveral petitioners to convey, previous to their arrival in the province, certain
fbares or rights in the refpeaive townflhips, and; inafmnuch as the faid rights could not, with.
out greatly retardingCI thle progrefs of the-fettlements, be furveyed and fet out to each refpeEtive

grantee by ictes and bounds in feveralty, it was judged expedient to. convey the lands in the
1aid townfhips to the pcrfons.named in the, refpetive patents asjointcnants or tenants. in com-
mn. And whercas many of the grantees. have never arrived, or by themfelves or others
taken any aû.aual poffefilon of their fliares in the faid townfliips, and yet by the terms and
periods in the faid patents they are entitled and will. long remain entitled. to the faid fhares,
by reafon whereof numerous inhabitants in tie refpedive townfhips having, undivided parts,
are grcatly oppreffed and prejudiced, who, on account of fuch abfentees, cannot proceed to
divide their rights by private deeds of partition, nor, can any fumnmohs. be legally ferved as
againft fuch abfentces upon writs of partition, and for want of dividing the faid lands, a con-
fiderable part thereofis wafied and. deftroyed: by frcquent. trefpaffés and.otherwIè., or lie un-

cultivated
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cultivated and urinanured, fo that the profits of the fame are totally, or i. à gt-eat heafure, loft,
to the injury of Bis Majeay's rights in the quit rents refpectively referved, as to the rnans
of levying the fame, and tending to the vexation of the inhabitants, by being liable to fuits for
an account of profits deinandable by one tenant in common againft another, For rtzcdy Eflg. tit. and

whereof, be i enaéied b) the Lieutenant-Govcrn'or, the Council and Afem;bly, That upon the petition made pc:peruid

of any one or more of the inhabitants in each townflhip, to the, Suprene Courit, praying a Cb^ 1- zn (. A
divifion of the lands to the proprietors in feveralty, according to tleir fhares and rights, it Upon petition of

an.iijbiitant oiefhall and may be lawful for the faid Court to award a writ of partiti n in the ufual form (a)
to the provof marfial, to be executed by him or his deputy, in the prefence of two Juftices S Crine court

of the Peace, in manner following: that is to fay that in aflignig the fares in feveralty, in % orptio,
virtue of the faid writ of partition, the lands aé1ually occupied and improved fiall be fet of to cected bythec Pr ,voit M/ar-
and afligned to all fuch proprictors refpectively, who have fo occupied and improved the fiai, in pre1nce
faine, and that in affigning the rights to lands unimproved, after divifion thei-of into fiares L and tuaI]y
according to the number of grantees in cach townfhip, each numl*r fiall be written n fepa- mproved by anv
rate papers and rolled up and placed in a box (b) froni wherùce each grantee prefent fhall, in b t 'tutiieni.
the order whercin hc is named in the patent of grant to the townflhip, draw out one 'of the
faid papers, in the prefence of the jury attending the provofi marfial or deputy provoft mar- 9 t. tcd
fhal ; and the number fo drawn fhall be expreffeid in the inquifition by the jury, and be ac- the nombers
cordingly aflignecd by the provofi marfhal or deputy provoft marfhal and the Juices, in thcir 
return of the writ of partition (c) ; which fhall be confirmed by the judgnent of the faid tind on redby

ibk court.
Court ; and the faid provoû marfial, or his deputy, are hereby required to gi\ve due notice P;ovon Marfiml

to the tenants or occupiers of the lands, or if they cannot be found, to the wife, fon or ntc 40 da
daughter, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, of thc tenant or tenants, or to cupiers of the

the tenant in actual poffeflion by virtue of any efnate of freehold, or for term of years, or un- Lands,&c.

.certain intereft, or at will, of the lands, teneients, or hereditaments, whereof the partition is
demianded, forty days before the fàid provoù marfial fiall procced to execute the faid writ
of partition ; and if it fhall appeir to the fiid court, upon rcturn of the faid writ of partition,
that any of the perfons notified negleaced to appear, judgmcnt fliall be given by default as Perfonsduly no-
againft them, and a final judgrnent for partition ihall be griven againft frch perfoiis as were ,: n c0 c ligto nip;i'ar
prefent at the time of executing the writ ; and if the perfons againft whom the judgment fhallhe defaulte

fiali be fo given by default fhal not within fifteen days after ferving them with notice Of ant
the faid judgment, apply themfcelves to the the faicl Court by motion, and fhew a good and gven againil d1e

probable matter in bar of the faid partition, the fàid judgrment by default fiail be confirmed, and o10 againft
and final judgment entered (d). Providd neccrthekfs, that if the tenants or perfons coni d'-

ccrned fhall fhew to the Court any inequality in the partition, the Court may award a new the-v fhcw a pro.
partition to be niade in prefence of all parties concerned, if they will appear notwithnfand- ba>e nyer
ing the return and filingy upon record the former ; which faid fecond partition returned and days.
filed fiall be good and firm for ever againft all perfons, except infants (e), fcmes revert (fi) n afthe coure
per fons of nonfanc inemory, who fhall, within une year after the refpeaive difabilities fhall be may order a new

Partition, wvhich
determined, be entitled to apply to the faid Court, and fhew a good and probable matter in piail bind all per-
bar of the faiid partition, in whici cafe the faid judgment (hall. be fet afide and- a new writ fa*i, &c.

of partition fihali be awarded, and executed in prefence of all parties concerned, which par- wlho my have a
tition fihall bc final and conclufive againft ail pcrfons whatfbever. Provided alfo, That all pers rficwirgprto
fons abfent may, within one year after fuchjudgment of partition, to be publicly notifled in b.bI'e mauer in

the Nova-Scotia Gazette, or any other public news paper three weeks fucceflively, by their 'e like relief
agen.ts or.attornies, apply to the faid Court, and alledge any good and probable matter againn for abatees.

the

( B)gilt Brev.''JudiciiÏ. go. a F. N B. r1. 'R. (b) Lit. Se&. 24 6.Co. Lit. 167 a. b. (c) Éctwn of the Sheifr ind
Jurors by the words ôf the Writ, nuilbe under the feals, Co. Lit 16.8. b. (d)Cu. Lit. 169. 9. (e) Lit. &l% S. Ce. Lit
17.L a. ,(f) -Lit.Se&. z56) 25 7.-CO.'Lit. 1"o. b. 1-1. a.
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inthefecondpar. the faid partition, and fuch new partition and judgment ihall be had as aforefaid ; which-
toifon " proprie- fhall con clude fuch abfènt perfons, and all other perfons claiming and deriving under thefi al e etivef.
ted ofanv Lands grants fo paffed by His Majefty's government for the fettlement and improvement of the pro-.

'e Pi,'tl. vince. Providced likcwife, that in fuch fecond writs of partition, no lands that have been,
equalhiy fha i be builded upon, ploughed, or otherwife improved bonafide, by the proprietor entitled under
Made Uof un. the former judgnment of partition, fhall be divefied out of fuch proprietor, but that the equali-

ty of partition ihall be made out of the unimproved lands.

No plea in abate- II. hnd be it further enaéed, That no plea in abatement fhall be admitted or received in any
ment admittcd in fuit for partition, nor fihall the fame be abated by reafon of the death of any tenant ;.and thatiits fol~-i. in all cafes where the former judgment fhall, upon appeal be confirmed, the perfon or perfons-'The .aPpLIee t<)
ra-v colts when fo appealing fhall be awarded to pay cofis.
t fie fiijudgmcnt
is confirne. 111. And be it a/ß enajled, That from and out of every feveral fhare fo to be allotted and affign-

ms M tajes ed to each and every proprigtor, Ilis Majefty's quit rents referved and payable by every grantee
Quit Rents to be in the refpealve patents named, fhall be recoverable by the ufual procefs, and be levied out

°coverale out of the profits and other extendible goods and chattels of fuch refpeétive hare ; and that thisof evcry fliare, lir' otind
and to be levied Acl nor any thing herein contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to impeach or

'Out ec p prejudice His Majety's rights to the faid quit rents, or to any forfeitures or other rights in
virtue of tic lid grants.

Zxpired.

CAP. III.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad, entitled, an Ad for granting to His
Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Ha-
lifax.

At.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Dornini 1765, 1n
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Eigh-
teenth Day of -June, 1768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign; being the Sixth Seffion of
the Fourth General Affermbly convened in the faid
Province.*

*iIn the time of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant-Governor ; John Collier, Prefident of Council ;.Williana Nefbit, Speaker;
Richard dulkeley, Secretary of Council ; James Brenton, Clerk of Affembly.

CAP. I.

An A CT for deterniining Differences by Arbitration.

HEREAS references made by rufe of Court may contribute much, to the enfe of thefubjeé7 in the Prcamhb1e.
determining ofe controverfies, becaufe thepartics becone thereby obliged tofubnit to the award of Eng. Stat. 9 Da!Td

the arbitrators, under the penalty of imprifonmentfor their contempt in cafe they refufefubmiifion, Be it so. wilid 3.c.15
thercfore enaJled by the Lieuenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That it fhall and may be lawful for Merchants, 8e&
all merchants and traders, and others defiring to end any controverfy, fuit or quarrel, contro- deliring to end

verfies, fuits or quarrels, for which thero is no other remedy but by perfonal a&ion, or fuit in Controyerfies by
> ~Aibitration,.m ',equity, by arbitration, to agree that their fubmiflion oftheir fuit to the award or umpirage agree their fib-

of any perfons, 'lihould be made a rule of -lis Majefty's Supreme Court, or of any of His Ma- m"dea ruiebe
jefty's Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this province, which the parties fhall choofe, Court.
and to infert fuch their agreement in their fubmißfion, or the condition of the bond or promife
whereby they oblige themfelves refpeétively to fubmit to the award or umpirage of any per- madc tobe infert.
fon or perfons ; which agreement being fo made and inferted in their fùbniflion or promife;, d iir ; b-ý

or condition of their refpe&ive bonds, fhall or may, upon producing an affidavit thereof
made by the witneffes thereunto, or any one of them, in the Court of which the fame is
agreed to be made a rule, and reading and filing the faid affidavit in Court, bc entered of
record in fuch Court, and a rule fhall thereupon be made by the faid Court, that the parties Parties to be fi-
fhall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by the- arbitration or umpira.ge which fhall be vy cl rat
made concerning them by the arbitrators or umpire, purfuant to fuch fubmiffion ; and in cafe ot,
of difobedience to fuch arbitration or umpirage; the party negle&ing or refufing to perform in eafe of direbe,

and execute the fame, or any part thereof, fihal be fubjeét to all the penalties of contemnning a dience parties
ru bjeatopenalty

r7 68
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rule of Court, when he is a fuitor or defendant in fuch Court, and the Court, on motion,
lihail iffue procefs accordingly, which procefs fhall not be.Lopped or delayed in its execution,
by any order, rule, cornnand, or procefs, of any other, Court, either of law or equity, unlefs
it fliall be made appear on oath to fuch Court, that the arbitrators or umpire mifbehaved tbem-
fdves,.and that fuch award, arbitration, or. umpirage, was procured by corruption, or. other
undue nieans.

11. Aund be ifurther enaé7ed, That any arbitration or umpirage procured by corruption, or
undue means, Ihail be judged and efteemed void and of none effect, and accordingly be fet
afide by anv Court of law or.cquity, f as .complaint of fuch corruption or undue praJtice be
made in ihe Court where the rule is miade for fubmiflion to fuch arbitration or umnpirage, be-
fore the lafi day of the ney:t tcrm after fuch arbitratiwn or in:pinoge, n adear.d publifLed to
the partics; any thing in this Aét contained to the contrary notwithnfanding.

CAP. Il.

An ACT for giving like reinedy upon Promiffory-Notes, asis .now
sufed upon Bills of Exchange.

W 1iER' AS it he7s been held that notes in writing, jigned by the party who makes.-1hefame,
wherel' yfurh party promifes to pay unto any otherpcfon, or his order, any umi of noney there-

in mentioned, arc not aßlgnal'e or indoifib!c over, within the cu/lom cf nIerchants, to any other.perfon-
and that fuch perÎin to ýwhom the Jum of monev mentioned in fuch note is payable, -cannot maintain
an aéiion, by the c/ßon of nerchants, againß the per/fn whofr:/ made and fgned 1he fame ; aud (hat
any perfan to whom fuch noteJhoidd be aJ/igned, in.dofed, or made payable,, could not, within the aid
a/lom of merchants, maintain any aéion uponîfuch etc,,againi tl. perfon who firß drew and igned
thcfme : Therefore o the intent to encouragC the trade and commerce *cf ibis province, which will be
nw//ch advanced, ffuch notes fhali have the fame efic2 as inlandbils f exchinge, andJhall be negoiated
in like manner : Be it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Govrnor, CounciI and Almbly, That all notes
i writng, made and figned by any perfon or perfons, or -by the fervant or agent of any
merchant, trader, or other perfon or perfons, whois.,ufually intrufted by him, her,-orithemn,
to fign fucli promifibry notes for him, hçr, -or them, whereby fuch perfon or.perfons, his,
lier, or their fervant or agent, as aforefaid, doth or fliall prbmife to pay to any .other'. perfon
or perlons, his, lier, or their order, or unto bearer, any fum of money mentioned in fuch
note, fhall be taken and conftrued to be, byvirtue thereof, due and payable .to any fuch per-
fon or perfons,.to whonitle fane is·made payable; and alfo every fuch.note payable to any per-
fon or perfons, his,her, or their order, fhall be affignable or indorfible over, in the fame manner
as inland bills of excharge are rma.be, according to the cuflonof merchants; and that the
perfon or perfons, to whom fuch fumof money is or fhall be by'fueh-note made payable, fball
and may maintain an aéflon for.tle fame, in fuch manner as he, fheer .they might do, upon
any inland bill of.exchange,:made or drawn according to the cuflom of merchants, againf the
perfon or perfons, who, or ,v/hofe fervant or agent, as aforefaid, flgned the fame; and
that any perfon or perfons, to whom fuch note that is payable to any perfon orý
perfons, his, lier, or their order, is indorfed or afligned, or the money therein mention-
cd ordered to be pgi by indorfement thereon, ihali and may maintain his, her, or
their aîlion for fuch Ifum of money, cither ,againfi the perfon or perfons, who, or
wlhofe fervant or.agent,.as aforefaid, figned fuch note, or againfi any ofthe perfons-that in-
dorfed the fame, in like manner as in cafes of inland bills of exchange : And in every fuch
adion the plain or plantiffs Ihall recovgr his, her, or their damages and cons of fuit ; and

.-1 (. 1 l n176
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if fuch plaintiff or plaihdifs fhall be nonfuited;'or a verdi& be given againin him, her, or then
the defendant or défendants fhall recover, his, her, or their colis againft the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs, and every fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, refpe&ively recovering,
nay fue out execution for fuch damnages and colis.

I. And be it further enaèled, That all and every fuch affions fliall be commenced, fucd and
brought, within fuch time- as is appointed for commencing or fuing aEtions upon the cafe, by
the Ad of this province, made in the thirty fecond year of Bis late Majeniy's reign, entitled,
An Aà for limitation of acions, and for avoiding fuits of Law.

CAP. IIL.

I 35
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An ACT in addition to and further anendment,'
in tlhe T hirty-fecond year of His late Majefty's
An Ad relating to Trea Cons and Felonies,

of an A cl, niad
Reigg, entitled

HEREAS it may be doubied in what county the crime of murder may-be trid, wh ere theßroke
is given in one county, and death enfues in another county, or where any perfons *UfPaIl be ac-

sc/aJ2rics to murders orfelonies cominitted infeveral counties, therefore,, Be it cnac7ed by the I eutenant-
Governor, Council, and Aeièmbly, That where any perfon or perfons fhall be felonioufly llriêk-'
en or poîfoned in one county, and die ofthe fâme firoke or poifoning in ano$er county, that
then an indiament thereof found by jurors of the county where the- death fhall happen, whe-
ther it fhall be found before the Coroner upon the fight of fuch dead body, or before the. Juf-
tices. of the Peace, or other juftices or Commiflioners which flhall have authority to enquire of
fuch offences, fhall be as good and effeaual in the law as if the firoke or poifoning had bece
committed and done in fhe fame county where the party fliali die, or where fuch indiament
fhall be fo found ; any law or ufàge to the· contrary notwithftanding. : And. that tic Juftices of
Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, in the fime county where fuch indiament at any,
time hereafter fhall be taken, lhall and may proceed upon the fme in all points, as they fhould
or ought to do, in cafe fuch felonious firoke and death thereby enfuing, -or poifoning and
death thereof enfuing, had grown all in one and the fame county. And that fuch p.ty to
whom appeal ofmurder fhall be given by the law may commence, take, and fue appeal of c
murder in the fame county where the party fo felonioufly ftricken or poifoned fliall die, as
well againft the:principal and principals,. as againft every acccffary to the fame offences in what-
foever county or place the accefl'ary or acceffàries fliallbeguilty to the- fame. And further,
theJuftices before whom any fuch appeal fhall be commenced, fued, and taken within the year t

and dayafter fuch mùrier and manflaughter committed and, done, fihall proceed. againft all
and every fuch acceffary and acceflries, in the fame county where fuch appeal fhall be- fo ta-
ken, as well..concerning the trial by the jurors, or twelve men of fuch county where fuch.
appeal or appeals. hall be hereafter- taken upon the plea. of not guilty pleaded by fuchi offender-
or oflnders as otherwife.

H. And be itfuriher enaé7ed, -That where any murder or felony hereafter fhall be commit-
Tted'and donc in one county, and another perfon or more fihall be acce.liry or accelries in ce

any nanner of wife- to. any fuch murder or felony in any other county,, thatthen an
de

i:ndictment foundt or taken againfi fuch acceffliry and acceffaries upon the circumafance of fuch dc
matter; beforeJuflices of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal Delivery, appointed to enquire of O
felonies in the county where fuch offences of acceffary or acceffaries in any manner of wife
fhali be committed or donc, fhall be as good and effectual in the law, as if the faid principal of-
fence. had been commiitted or done within the.famne countywhere the fLne inditment againfli
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fuch acceffary fhall be found. And that every fuch acceffary and other offendcrs above ex
prcffed, fhall anfwer upon their arraignments, and receive fuch trial, judgment, order, and
execution, anid-fuffer fuch forfeitures, pains and penalties, as is ufed in other cafes of felony;
any law, or cuftom to the contrary heretofore ufed in any wife notwithftandiig.

1.t1. .ind whereas by the AI? of this province made in the 3d year of his late Majeßy's reign, en.
1iai:. 5. c. 2.-e1î

Petit o. stiled, an A& relating to treafons and felonies, n# declaration is made refpeé?ing the crime of Petit
ireafon ; be it thercfcre enaiqed, That if any woman with malice prepenfe, fhall kill or pro-
cure any other perfon or perfons to kill her hufband.; or if any fervant with. malice prepenfe
fhall kill or procure any other perfon or perfons to kill his or her mafler or mifirefs; the
perfons fo oirending, their counfellors, aiders, and abettors, privy to the offence, fliall upon
due conviation, be adjudged guilty of petit treafon, and fuffer death without benefit of
.cergy accordingiy.

1V. And whercas by thefiid A27 of the Province, relating to-treafons and felonies, it is among
*oher things enafeld, ' That if any -perfon with malice prepenfe, fhall kill or procure any other
' perfons to kill, or fhall on purpofe and of malice forethought, and by laying in wait, un-
' lawfully cut out or difable the tongue, put out an eye, flit the nofe, cut off a nofe o( lip,

or.cut off or difable any limb or member, of any perin, with intention to kill or to maim
or disfigure any fuch perf>n ; the perfons fo offending, their counfellors, aiders and abettors,

' privy to the offence, fhall be félons without benefit of clergy ;" And it i thereby a/fo'provi-
.o corrup.tionof ded " That no attainder of fuch felony fhall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture of dower,bLood, &c. to ex-

tend to the felo. ' lands, or goods of the offender." And whereas doubts njay arife as to 'what o/nces thefaid
NW P2aif · provifo was meant to extend-; ibe it therefore enaîfed, and declared, That the faid provifo was meant

.and intended, and fliall be conftrued, deemed, andtaken to extend only to the felony of main-
ing, as declared andexpreffed in the recited claufe in the faid Ac.

Eng. flat. i and V. And be it further e-naPlied, Tllhat the Juflices of the Peace bef'ore whom -any perfon fhall be
z. Phil. and Mar. ibrougyht for any murder, manflaughter, or felony, or for fufpicion thereof, fhall take the ex.
C. il.. 2 and 3. e .. bigIii f h atadcrunPhil. and Mar. amination of fuch prifoner, and information of thofe that bring him, of the faa and circum-
C. 1o. fiance thereof ; and the fame, or as much thereof as fhall be material to prove the fad, fiall
Sin e e put in writing ; and the fame fhall certify, together with the bahlient of fuch prifoner (in
nation and ba- cafe the crime whereof fuch prifoier is charged, is bailable) at the next Seflions of Oyer and,Ititof a prifon- ' .
e and in the ex- Terminer-or Goal Delivery, to be holden within.the limits of their commiflion : And that the

alion o faid J ices fhall bind all fuch·by recognizan.ce or obligation, as do declare any thing mate.
fying thereof. -rial to prove fuch murder, manflaughter or felony againfi fuch prifoner, to appear at the

'next fefflions of Oyer and Terminer or goal delivery, to be holden within -the county where
the trial of fuch murder, manflaughter, or felony, fhall be, then and there to give evidence
.againft fuch prifoner ; and that the faid Jufices fliall certify the faid bonds or recognizances
taken before them, in like manner as the çxaminat!ois of fuch prifoner, and the witneffes,
are herein before direded to be certified.

CAP. IV.
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A:n ACT for.enabling the Sale of Goods diftraincd for Rent.

HEREAS the moß ordinary and ready way for recovery of arrears ofrent is by direfs ; yet

fiqch di/trejès not being to befold, but only detained as p/edges for enforcing the payment of

pch ren;t, the perfons djfiraining bave litt/e benet thereby ; for the remedying whereof, Be it enaéed,
'by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afeèmibly, That whcre any goods ,or chattels fhall )e -dif.

traingd for any rent referved and due upon .any deifC, leafe, or contra& whatfoever, and
the
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the tenant or owner of the goods fo difrained fhall not, within five days next after fuch dif-
trefs taken, and notice thereof(with the caufe of fuch taking) left at the chief manfion houfe,
or other mon notorious place on the premifes charged with the rent dillrained for, replevy
the fame with fufficient fecurity to be giveri to the fheriff, according to law ; that then in
fuch cafe, after fuch diftrefs and notice as aforefaid, and expiration of the faid five days, the
perfon diftraining fliall and may with the provoû marfhal or his deputy, or with the confia-
ble of the town or place where fuch dinfrefs fhall be taken (who are hereby required to be
aiding and affifling therein) caufe the goods and chattels fo diftrained to be appraifed by two
fworn appraifers (whom any Juntice of the Peace of.the.county where fuch goods fhall be dif-
trained, or fuch provoft marfhal or his. deputy, aré hereby impowered to fwear) to appraife
the fame truly according to the bell of their uiiderflandiigs ; and after fuch appraifement
fhall and nay lawfully fell the goods and chattels fo difrained, for the bent price can be gotten
for the fame, towards fatisfaclion of the rent for which the faid goods and chattels fiall be
difirained, and of the charges of fuch diûrefs, appraifement and fale, leaving the overplus (if
any)' in the hands of the faid provoû marfhal, his deputy, or confiable, for the owner's ufe.

IL And <whereas noJheaves or cocks of corn leofe or in thefßraw, or hay in any barn, or on any ho-
vel,ßack or rick, can by the law be dfirained, or otberwife fecured for rent, whereby landlords may
be oftentimes cozened and deceived by their tenants, who mayfell their corn, grain and hay, tojirangers,
and remove the famefron the premifes chargeable withfuch rent, and thereby avoid the payment of the
fane, Be itfurther enaJed by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall arid may be lawful to and for
any perfLn or perfons having rent arrear, and due upon any fuch demife, leafe, or contra& as Corn, looe, &c.
aforefaid, to feize and lecure any Iheaves or cocks of corn, or corn loofe, or in the flraw, or an rfold.
hay lying or being in any barn, or upon any hovel, ftack, or rick, or otherwife upon any part
of the ]and or ground charged with fuch rent, and to lock up or detain the fame in the
place where the fame fhall be found, for or in the nature of a diûrefs, until the fame fhall be
replieved upon fuch fecurity to be given as aforefaid ; and in default of replevying the fame
as aforefaid, within the time aforefaid, to fell tlie fame after fuch appraifement thereof to be
made; fo as neverthelefsfuch corn,grain,or hayfo difrained as aforefaid, be not renovcd by the
perfonorperfonsdiftraining,to the damage of the owner thercofout of the place wherethe fame
fhall be found and feized, but be kept there, as impourided, until the fiime flall be replieved,
or fold in default of replevying the fame within the time aforefaid.

III. And be itfurther enaced, That upon any pound breach or refcuous of goods or chattels
diflrained for rent, the perfon or perfons grieved thereby, fliall, in a fpecial aaEion upon the
cafe, for the wrong thereby fuftained recover his and their treble damages and coLts of fuit, Treble Damages
agairift the offender or offenders in any fucli pound breach or refcuous, any or either of then' n
or againft the owners of the goods diîfrained in cafe the fame be afterwards found to have
cone to his ufe or poffeflion.

IV. Provided always, and be it farther enaéled, That in cafe any fuch difirefs and fýi!e, as afore-
faid, fhall be made by ývirtue or colour of this prefent Ad, for rent pretendéd to be arrear DoubleDamages
and due, wherc in truth no rent is arrear or due to the perfon or perfone diflraining, or to wn onf in
him or them in whofe name or names, or right, fuch cifrrefs fhall be taken as aforefaid, that trainer.

then the owner of fuch goods or chattels diftraincd and fold as aforefaid, his executors or ad-
mïiniar ators, all and may, by ation of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, to be brought againfi the
perfon or perfons fb difraining, any or cither of then, his, or their, executors or admini.Qra-
tOr rccover double of the value of the goods or chattels, fo difirained and fold, togetier wtih
fu1l conts of fuit.

V. And be itfurther enaf2ed, That no goods or chattels whatfoever, lying or being in or up- No Gods, &c.
01n any meffuage, lands or tenements, which are. or fhall be leafed for life or lives, term of to be taken im

executtion, &C.ycars, at wil,,or otherwife, fhall be lable to be taken by virtue of any execution, on anpre- uni the' party

T tence
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tence whatfoevr, unefs the party, at whofe fuit the faid exectition is fued out, fhall, before.
the removal of fuch goods from off the fid:prenifes, by virtue of fuch, execution or extent,
pay to the landlord of the faid premifès, or his bailiiff, all fuch furn or fums of moncy. as are or
fliall be due for reit for the faid prernifes at the time of the taking. fuch goods or -chattelsi
hy virtue of fuch execution ; PrOvided the faid arrears of rent do not amount to more than,

: one year's rent ; and in cafe the faid arrears fiall excecd one year's rent, then the.fàid party,
at whofe fuit fuch execution is fued out, paying tie faid:andlord, or his bailliff, one year's;
rent, may procced to execute his judgnent, as le might have done before the making of this.
Aà ; and the provoft marfhal or lis deputy, or other oflicer, is hereby impowered and re-,
quired to levy and pay to the plaintiff as:wcll the mioney fo paid for rent, as..tlie execution,
monev.

VI. And be itfurither enaéled, That in cafe any lcffee fordifé, or lives, term of years, at will; or,
- otherwife, of any meffuages,lands or tenenients, upon the dcmife whercof any rents are or,

fihall be rcferved, or made payable, ihall fraudulently, or clandeftinely, convey or carry off or,
. fvom fich denifed premifes, his goods or chattels, with intent to prevent the landlord or lef-

fer from diftrainiing the fame for arrears of fucli rent, fo ýrefervecd as aforefaid- it fliall and
rmay be lawful to and for fuch leffor or landlord, or any perfon or. perfons by hii for that-

purpofe lawfully impowered, within the fpace of twcity-one days next enfuing fuch convey-
ing away, or carrying off, fuch goods or chattels, as aforefaid, to take and feize fuch goods and.,
chattels wherCver the fame fhall bc fourd, as a difirefs for the fLd arrears of fuch rent, and,
the fanme to fell, or otherwife difpofc of, in fuch manner as.if the faid goods aid. ohattels had-
adually been difirained by fucl leffor or landlord, in and upon fuch dewifed premifes for fuch
arrears of rent ; any law, cuflom or uflge, to the contrary.in any wife notwithnfanding.

Y]], provided neocrh/cfs, That nothing, in this Ada contained, fhall extend, or be conftrucd>
to extend, to impower fuch leffor or landilord to take or feize any goods or chattels as a difirefs.
or arrears of rent, which fliall be fold boi;a /d, and for a valuable confideration, before fuch-

fcizure made ; any thing hercin contained to the contrary notwithnding
VIII. /nd wherano aiion f dci lie.r againß a tenantfor Ife or lives,for any arrears of rent, dur- -

n the continuance offch. efate for life or lives, Be it enaêied, That it flall and may be lawful for
any perfon or perfons., having any rent in arrear or due upon. any leafe or deimife-for life..or
lives, to bring an adion or actions of debt for fucl arrears of rent, in the fame manner as they
mxight bave donc- in cafe fuch reit wcre due and referved upon a leafe for years.

IX. And whercas tenants pur auter vie, and le|ees for ycars, or at wiiI, frequently hold over the te-
ncments /0 then dCmifed, tyr the dectrminatio? offuch icafes ; and whcreas after the determination of

fuCh, or any otier leies, no dwrc can b)' Iaw be madcfor any arrears of rend that grew due ônfuch.
re/1 eaIie /cafes before the determination thereaf; 1/ is further enaé-ed, That it fhall and may be
lawful, for any perfmn or perfons, having any rent in arrear or due upon any leafe for life or
lives, or for years, or atwill, ended or deternined, to diftrain for fuch arrearsý after the de-
termination of the faid refpeJivc leafes, in the flime manner as they might haveý donc, if
fuch Ieafe orleafes lad--not been enicclor determined.

X. Provided., That fueh diirefs be made within the fpace of fix calendar- months, after
the deteroiriation of futh leafe and during the continuance of fuch landlord's title or inter-
cfit, and during the pofléion of the tenant from vhom fuch arrears becarne due.

XI. And be t. further enaJled, That. it fliall and may be lawful to and for every leffor or
landlord, leflors or4andlords, or his, her, or their fteward bailil, receiver, or other perfon or
perfons iipowered by hirn, har or them to tak and feize as a dicfrefs for arrears of rent, any
cattle or ftock, of thcir refpelive tenant or tenants, feedi'ng or depafturing upon any com.-
mon,appendant or appurtenant,or any ways belonging to all or any part of the premifes demi-
fç1d:orholden ý and alfb totake and feize.all forts of cor-i and grafs, hopsy roots,fruits,pulfe, or,

o.ther
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othev produâ whatflever, which fhall be growing on any- pant of the premifes fô demifed
or holden, as a diflrefs for arrears of rent ; and the fame to cut, gather, make, cure carry,
and lay up, when ripe, in the barns, or other proper place on the preinifes fo demifed or
holden ; and in café there fhall be no barn or proper place on the premifes fo demifed or hol-
den, then in any other barn or proper place which fuch leffor or landlord, leffors or landlords,
fhall hire or otherwife procure for that purpofe, and as near as may be to the premifes ; and
in convenient time to appraife, fell, or othcrwife difpofe of, the faine, towards fatisfaUion of
the rent for which fuch diffrefs fhall have been taken, and of the charges of fuch diffrefs, ap-
praifement and fale, .in the fame nmanner as other goods and éhattels may be feized, diftrain-
ed and difpofed of ; and the appraifement thereof to be taken when cut, gathered, cured, and
,iade, and not before.

XIL Prmoided alayrs, That notice of the place where the goods and chattels fo diftrained Tenants to Iane

fliall be lodged or clepofited, flhall, within the fpaùc of one week after the lodging or depol- .r
ting thercofin fuch place, be given to fucli leffee or tenant, or left at the laf place of his or islodged.
her abode.

XIII. Provided alwavs, and ii is hereby enaéied, Tliat nothing in this AJa contained, fl allex- This Aa fl1

tend, or be conftrued to extend,-to let, hinder, or prejudice His Majefy, His heirs, or fauccef.
fors in the levying, recoveing or feiziig, any quit rents, debts, fines, penaltie's, or for- - anv Quit

feitures, that.are or fhall be due, payable, or anfwerable, to His Majeay, His Heirs or fuccef- tu the Crown,
fors ; but that it fhall and may be lawful for His Majefty, His H-eirs and fucccflors, to levy,
recover and feize, fuch quit rents, debts, fines, penalties and forfeitures, in the finie manner
as if this Ac had never been made.; any thing in this Aà contained to the contrary thereof
in any vifc notwithafand ing.

CAP. V.

An Ad in. addition to and amendment of an A 1, made and paffed
in the third year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entiled, A n
Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within
this Province to maintain tleir P>oor. dor Ms An a-

xnendilenit Gr ad-
dition to tis Â8

HEREAS in the i made andpa/Zd in the thirdyear of fis preßnt Maen/ 1s ign, e no °o 41

t/ed, An Ac~t to enable the- Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within this Province cap. 7

to maintain their Poor thefreeholders are direiled Io meet on thefirß lnday in January annually, Pramble.
Io make prcv/ßon for the re!ief of the poor ; and whercas it bas been found inconvenient to have the
neceting ot thatfeafon of the year, Be it therefore enaJled by the Lieutenant-Goverinr, CoQuncil, and Meting of Free.

Af/Vfb/y, That the fidall beheld, for the future, on the lafL Tuefday in Odober holdeS, tobe on
'arm~ually. heJi utaya~i 'n noUe'

Il. And hees in thefßid AIlS, no power ir gIVto tbhefreeholdirs rf thefiveral towns at their annually.

Cniual meeting to ajourn in c<fe 'the bufinefi before then cannol be comßï'ccd on ,the fid' day, Be it The me
Iberefore TenaB/, That it fhall and may be lawful for the chairman of the fid-frecholers when may be a a n
fa affcmbledc, and the bufnefs before·iihem cannot be finiflied on the firft day of their meeting, day if the bari.
to adjouri the faid Meeting to the day following, i order to compiete the bu(inefs. S

I AI Lnd whea's in t he idAn, o provi/irn iiadeof i- rhice ofw, ote a/7rs, in in the r, o; 1d yni~~~~I aheava Aér,,,roiàn~*
fich ho mnay ref toferve in thefaid ofice, to <which theyflbal! be appointed, Pe i: enaéed, That if ç '
any fuch affebrs, fo nominited anc appointed, fhall refufe to ferve i the faid odice, the faid o h
fîeeholdern flial) proeed1 to noirnnate antî appoint ofhers in their ftead. ated 1ais

IV. And -11ercas no- prorýion !s inade in theJßid Atqfct cômêling ih co:lklors who have acccpecd
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thef7id ofice, to put thejzid A/P inforce againfß fuch peifons wLo nay refufe topa' thefeveralfums, in
which they Jhall be afjed, Be it enac7ed, That when any fuch colledor or colledors fo appoint-
cd, fliall negled his or their duty for the fpace of thirty days, in complying with the direai.
ons in the faid Aa contained, every fuch colleclor fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds
for every fuch negleél, to be profecuted and recovered by the overfeers of the poor of the
town where fuch offence fhall be committed, by bill, plaint, or information, in any of His
Majefty's Courts of Record, to be applied to the ufe of the poor of fuch town.

V. And be itfurther enaéled, That all former affeffments heretofore nade, for the mainten-
ance of the poor, fhall be and are hereby confirmed, any want of form or other defeà in the
time of meeting of the faid freeholders notwithianding.

CAP. VI.

An ACT, in addition to an A& made and paffed in the fifth year of
His prefent Majefty's Reign, ontitled, AnMA for the choice of
Town Officers and regulating of Townhips.

WE RE AS in and by an 4é7 nade and pafed in theffthycar of His prefent Majy'r Reign,
entitled, An Ad for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townfhips, ii is,

anong other ings, enac7ed,' That the Grand Juries of the Quarter Seffions of the Peace fhall an-
' nually nominate four fit perfons, out of whon the Court fhall appoint two, to be furveyors
of lhighways.' And whcreas in fone towns two furveyors of highways are not ßgfficient ; Be it
therefore cnaëled, by the Licuienant-Governor, Council, and A'èmbly, That for the future the faid
Grand juries of the Quarter Seflions of the Peaee fliall annually nominate eight fit perfons,
out of whom the faid Court of Quarter Selions fliall have power to appoint two or more per-
fons to be furveyors of highways ; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftand,
ing.

CAP.. VII.

An ACT for taking fpecial Bails in the Country, upon Adions de,
pending in His Majefty's Supreme Court of this Province.

F OR /he greater eqfe and beneit of all peifons what/oever, in making oatlh to their debis, and in
taking the recognizance offpecial bails, upon a/I afiions andflits depending, or to be depending

in lis ajcfy's Supreme Court of this Province, Be it enaaed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
:ÎblWi, That the Chief Jufice and other the Juflices of His Majefty's faid Supreme Court, or

any two of them, whereof the Chief Juftice for the time being to be one, fhall or May by one
or more commiffion or commiflions under the feal of the faid Court, from time to time as
need fhall require, impower fuch and fo many perfons, other than common attornies and fo-
licitors, as they fhall think fit and neceffary, in all and every the feveral counties in this pro.
vince, to adminifter an oath in writing to any perfon where it fhall be neceffary to hold any de-
fendant to bail, upon any original writ or procefs iffuing out of the faid Court, and to mark
the writ for bail accordingly; and alfo to take and receive all and every fuch recognizance or
recognizances of bail or bails, as any perfon or perfons fhall be willing or defirous to acknow.
Icdge or make before any of the perfons fo impowered, in any adion or fuit depending-
or hereafter to be depending in the faid Court, in fuch manner and form and byfuch recog.

nizance
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nizance or bail piece, as the faid Juflices have ufed to take the farne ; which faid oath in wri-
ting, and the faid recognizance or recognizances of bail, or bail piece, fo taken as afôrefaid,
fhall be tranfmitted to fome or one of the Juftices of the faid court, who, upon aflidavit made
of the due taking of the recognizance of fuch bail or bail piece, by fome credible perfon pre-
fent at the taking thereof, fhall receive the fame, upon payment of a fee of two fhillings and no
more; which faid oath, and recognizance of bail, or bail piece, fo taken and tranfmitted, fhall.
be of the like effeEt, as if the fame were taken de bene e/e before any of the faid Jufrices of the
faid Court ; for the adminiftering of every which oath and marking fuch writ as aforefaid,
the faid commiffioners fhall receive only the fum or fee of two fhillings and no more; and for:
the taking of every which recognizance or recognizances of bail or bail piece, the faid coin-
rniffioners fhall receive only the fum or fee of five fhillings and no more.

IL. And be itfurther enae7ed, That the Jufnices of the faid Supreme Court fiall make fuch
rules and orders for the junifying of fuch bails, and making the fame abfolute, as to them
fhall feem meet, fo as the cognizor or cognizors of fuch bail or bails be not compelled to ap-
pear in perfon in the faid Court, tojuftify him or themfelves, but the fame may be and hereby
is direded to be determined by affidavît or affidavits.duly taken before the faid commiffion-
ers, who are hereby impowered and required to take the fame, and alfo to examine the fuie-
tics upon oath, touching the value of their refpe&ive effates, unlefs the cognizor or cognizors
of fuch bail do live within the town of Halifax, or within twenty miles thereof.

III. And be itfurther enaé7ed, That any perfon or perfons, who fhall before any perfon or
perfons impowered by virtue of this Aà as aforefaid, to take bail or bails, reprefent or per-
fonate any other perfon or perfons, whereby the perfon or perfons fa reprefented or perfona-
ted may be liable to the payment of any fum or fums of money, for debt or damages to be
recovered in the fame fuit or a&ion, wherein fuch perfon or perfons are reprefented and per-
fonated, as if they had really acknowledged and entered into the fame, being lawfully con-
vi&ed thereof, fhall be adjudged, efteemed, and taken to bc felons, and fuffer the pains of death
and incur fuch forfeitures and penalties as felons in other cafes convi&ed or attainted do, by
the law of England, lofe and forfeit.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for the convenient and fpeedy Affignment of Dower.

F O RASMUCIH as fome direéions in the law are necejary, that women may be enabled to come
by their dower ; Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A//enbly, That when

and fo often as the heir or other perfon having the freehold, fhall not within one month
next after demand made, aflign and fet out to the widow of the deceafed, her dower or junf
third part of and in all houfes, lands, tenements, or hereditaneiits, whereof fhe is dowable at
the common law, to her fatisfa&ion according to the true intendinent of law, then fuch wi-
dow may fue for and recover the fame by writ of dower, to be therefore brought againft
fuch perfons as have, or claim to have right as aforefaîd in the faid efiate, in manner and form
following, that is tofay

ff. GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, fc.

To the Proven-Mrhai of our province ofNova-Scotia, or his deputy, Grecting.
COMMAND A. B. within the faid county, that inaantly without delayrender to

C. D. who was the wife of E. D. late of aforefaid deceafeli her reaforable
dcwer
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dower which happens to lier of a certain meffuage or tenement with the appurtenances, fitu-
ate in aforefaid, ,in the pcfeèfÎion. of the faid A. B. vhich wvas in the feizin and'
poffefLion of lier fhid lufband E. D. and whcreof lie was feized in his demefne as of.fee dur-
ing ti coverture, and whereof flic hath nothing (as flic :faith.) and the faid C. D. complains
that the faid A. B. hath deforced her thereof. And unlefs the - faid A. B. fiall fo do, then
fummon by good and lawful nen hi Lhe laid county, the faid A. B. that be before
our Jufices of our Court next to be'holden at for the County
of aforefaid, on the day -of tien and there to fhew caufe, .why to
the faid C. 1). lier reafonable dowcr as aforefaid .doth not render. And have you
the names of theim by whom you fummon the faid A. B. and this writ. Witnefs, E. H.
.Efquire, at the day of sin the year of our reign, Annoque Domini.

A. D. Clerk.

Rea.~o1t da. IL. And be it further enajled, That upon judgment béing givcn for any wonan to recover
piasc t"e af. her dowcr in any efate of houfes and lands, and other hereditarents, wliich were her buf-
fimned to the
wLUW. band's, reafonable damage fhall alfo be afligned to ber fron the tirne of the demand rnade, and

a writ of feizin fliil be dirced to the ProvA Marflal or his deputy, in manner and form fol.
lowing, that is ofy:

ff. GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c.

To the Provoft Marfhal of ur province of Nova-Scotia, or his Deputy, Greeting.

WHETI-REAS C. D. widow, who was the wife of E. D. late of in the County
writ offeizin. aforefi d, deccafed, before our Juflices of our Courtholden at for our county

aforefiid, on the day of now lafi paft, did recover her feizin againft A. B. of
aforehild. of -one third part of a certain meffuige or tenement, &c. with the appur-
tenîances, fitunate in aforefaid, in the pofefioni of the faid A. B. as her dowcr of the
endowmenit of Lhe làid E. D. her certain hufhand, by our writ of dower,whereof flic lath
nothing. Tcrefore we command you that to the faid C. D. full feizen of one third part of
thc aforefaid mcfluige or tencecent, &c. with the appurtenances you caufe to be had without'
dclay : to hold to lier in feveralty by rctes and bounds. We command you alfo, that of the
gCods or chattels of the faid A. B. within your prccina1, you caufe to be paid and fatisfied un-
.to the fald C. D. at the value thereof in moncy, the furn of for damages awarded her.by
ou r did court, for her being held and kcpt out of lier d ower aforeihid, and cofts expended
on this fuit:,,witli more for this writ ; and tiereof afo to ftisfy yourfèlfyour own
fées. A nd for want of goods or chattels of the faid A. B. to lie by lun flewn unto you, or
found within you precinadl, to fltisfy the faine, we comrmand you to take lis body, and com-
niiuim to the keCper Of our goal in in our county a-forefaid within the fiad prifon.
Whom wc Jikewife command to rcceive the fuid A. B. and him fafely to keep, until he
pay unto the faid C. 1). tc fùllfumn aboxe mentioned, and alib fitisfy your fces. Hereof fail
not, and make return of this writ, and how you fliall have executed the fame, to our next

Court 'to be'holden at for our faid couity of on the
day of next. Witnefs, E. H. Efquire, at the day of in the
yeerofeour reign, Anunoque Domini, 17. A. D. Clerk.

And where no danages fliall be awardced, the writ to run only for feizin and colis of fuit.
111. And-be itfurtIh.cr enaa&d, That the provoil marfhal or his deputy, to whoi fuch writ is

S0l bve fet .c d tocaufe her third part ofdower in fuch effate, to be fet forth unto her by five frec-
boI' eriion holders of the neighbourhood, upon their oaths, {thrce at leaR to agrce) who fliall be fworn,

before a Juftice of tie Peace, to fet forth the fame equally and impartially without favour or
aflc(ion, as Convnient as nay b.e ; which oath everyjuflice of ti Pcace is hercby impow-
crcd to adiniler. IV.
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IV. .And be itfurther enal7ed, That of inheritances that be entire, where no divifion can
made by metes and bounds, fo as a woman cannot be endowed of the thing itfelf, flhe ifhall
be endowed thereof in a fpecial and certain rmanner, as of a tlíird part bf the rents, iffues, or
profits thereof, to be computed and afcertained in manner as aforefaid. And no woman-that
fhall be endowed of any lands, tenements, or other inheritances, as aforefaid, lhall commit or
fuffer any ftrip or wafte thereupon, but fhalimiaintain the houfes or tenements, with the fen-
ces and appurtenances thereof, with which fhe fhall be fo endowed, in good repair duriig her
terni, and leave the fame fo at the expiration thereof, and fhall be liable to action for any
ftrip or. wafte by her done, comrnitted or fulfered.

In what manncr
entire i heri-
tances <lia be af-

Widow fa.all not>
makc firip or
Nvafle.

CAP. IX.-

An Ad in further addition tà and"in amendment of an Ad, made"
and paffed in the Thirty Fourth Year of His late Majefty's IKeign,
entitled; An A > for appointing Cornmiflioners of Sewers.

For Aas in

fee note on 2 d.

W BEREASin an A * nade and pafed in the thirty fitris yea f i} Ia Mv ys reign; GCcO zd ca. 7e

entit/ed, An Aft for appointing ýComrnifroners of Sewers, it is, among/t'oaber 1hings,
ena8ed, ' That the coinmiffioners of fewers .fliall be iinpowercd to rncet and convene toge-
'- ther-from time to time, as-occafion may req4ireç to vicw, con fider," confult, and 'contriveP
'fuch ways and methods for building and repairing fuch dykes- and rears, as are neceffary

to preventinundations; and for drowning and draining of fwamps- and other unproitabIle
grounds, and to employ workmen and labourers' for fuch ' reifonable wages as' nay be
agreed on for the prernifes, and from time to tiie, to affefs and tax ail fdch per

' fons as may or fhall be owners of fuch meadows; marfhès, or fuci'tniprofitabme fwamps or
'1ands- aforefàid, towards the charge . thereof?.'n'd wherras many of the Conun//oner

of fewerr conplain that aping the owners :oftfuch' lands as aforefaid, by' no me'ans an rs
ihe intention propvfed by fizid ACt, as labourct-s canniot be hired in lieu &f fuich' owners of
Iands as aforeJdid;'whereby it iay happen/that lar&c qtanitis 'of cori or grifs on the nui|h lands,
may be greadly damaged or uuterlyfpoiled by t hefeai ovrfloawing thefane, for -want of immencdiate la-
bour, to the greai lofs and dißouraoement of the indirious farmer and to the detriment oi the Pro-
vince ;for rencdy whercof, be it enaJled lby ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Coin cil, and Ajfèilly, rTh at0
from and after the publication hereof each and every owner or poffeffor of marfh lands in m lc. 'i
any townfhip, difiriat, or place, within th'is province, (whore commidioners of fewers are attend himfc] Or-
appointed) fhall in all common cafes, cihher in raifing newvor repairing old dykes, or ditch- n
ing or draining lands, attenc-either by hirifelf or provide a fuflicient labourer with pro, mon cafesto

er tools, to work at the time and place appointed by the faid commidioners of fewers, a- in raifing

grecable to the rules and regulations made for that purpofe ; and when it fhall happen that
any owner or poffeffor of any fuch marfh lands in any townfhip, diftrit, or place, fhall have,
occupy, or receive, the produce of a greater quantity of faid lands than one right or flarc'
in fuch marfli, that then and in fuch cafe every owner oe pofleffor fhall furnifh a number ofla
bourers in proportion to their rcfpecive quantities of lands, as agreed on by • the ýcom- andshefhall pof-

mifdioners of fewers: And where it may be neceflàry to employ oxen or cavts, for the more nand carts,
expeditioufiy carrying on their work, each and every owner or poffeffbr of fuci laiîS who may be empley-

cd àilcu of la-
have oxert or carts, fhall in like manner be obliged to. attend with, or fend fucli oxen or beurèrs.
carts for the work aforefaid, and in the.aforefail proportion, in lieu oflabourers.

Il. Providcdalways, That fu-ch owner or pofefforof fuch lands to be dyked or- Cain'edý, d ce
fhall have at leaft fix days notice of the time-ard: place wherc fuch work is required to be to be given ofthe

tinic and place

C. IX 143
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don e, by one or more of the commiffioners of fewers, or by fome perfon appointed by them
for that purpofe.

III. And be itfurther enae7ed, That in cafe of any fudden brcacli in any dyke, or where any
breach is likely to be made or inundation occafioned by fnoris, high tides, or otherwife,
each and every owner or poffeffor of land within fuch dykes fhall immediately, on notice be-
ing given by any one or more of the comrmifflioners of fewers or perfons appointed by them,
repair to the place direEted, with proper tools, to labour and ufe their utmoft endeavours
to repair fuch breacli or place likely to be a breach ; and fhall continue to work from day to
day on the fame, fo long as the commiffioners of fewers fhall judge it abfolutely neceffary,
for preferving the land and produce within fuch dyke from damage.

IV. And be it af/o enaéed, That if any owner or poffeffor of any marfh or dyke lands within
any townfhip, diûria, or place within the province as aforefaid, fhall negle& or refufe to
attend and labour, or to fend a fuflicient number of labourers at the time and place to be
appointed by the commiflioners of fewers as aforefaid, in proportion to the quantity of land
in his or their poifeffion, (due notice having becn given as aforefaid) each and "every delin-
quent owner or poffeffor offuch lands fhall forfeit and pay, over and above their affeffment
or tax to bc made by virtue of the aforcmcntioncd Ac, the fun of five fhillings for every
day's negleat or refufal, for cach and every labourer fuch owner or poffeffor of fuch land
ougit to have fent. And if fuch owner or poffeffor of fuch lands fliall neglea or refufe to
attend and labour, where any fudden breaci fliall happen, or be likely to happen to any fuch
dykes, on immediate notice given to fuci owncr or poffeffor, fuci delinquent owner or pof-
feffor fihall forfeit and pay the fum of ten flillings for ci day's neglea, for each and cvery
perfon which ihould have been fent by hin, and fo in like proportion for oxen and carts ;
to bc recovered by warrant of diftrefs, on conviaion before any one of His Majefly's Juflices
of the Peace for the county where tie.offence fhall be conmitted, and for want of goods
and chattels to fatisfy fuch difirefs and charges, the lands of fuch delinquent, or fo much as
fhall be fuflicient, fhall bc held and let out by faid Junlice until the produce thereof fhall
amount to the fine and charges fo levied, in the faune inanner as is direded by law for a de-
linquent's proportion of affeffnents or taxes for making and rcpairing dykes ; and the monies
arifing from fuch fines to bc paid into the hands of the commifflioners of fewers to bc appro-
priated for the naking and repairing dykes, in the townfhip, diftriat, or place, where the fame
ilall be recovered.

C A P. X.

An ACT for difcharging the Penalties and Forfeitures in bonds,
contraés, and agreements, on payinent and fatisfaQion of the
principal Sum and Damages due upoi the fame.

*Y E it enaé?ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and A-mbly, That in every aíon upon
any bond, contraa, and agreement, with penalty for performance of the condition

contained in.fuch bond,, contra&, or agreenent, it fiall and rnay be lawful for the rcfpcaive
Courts, where fuch action íbiall Le brought, upon due proof of the jui f'um, due upon the
condition of fuch bonds, contrads, and agreenents, together with all fuch damages and cofis
as have been incurred by non-performance of the condition, to dired and reccive a verdict
for the fum and danages fo proved at the trial.; and to éaufe fatisfaction to be entered upon
the judgment upon fuci bond, contraâ and agreement, upon payment of the debt and da-
mages, fo to bc afcertained by verdia or otherwife.
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IL. And be i furiber enqJed, That when any ;tion of debt mall bo brought on any fingle
bill, or where debt orfcircfacias fhall be brought on anyjudgment, If the defendant bath paid
the money, fuch payrmerit may be pleaded in. bar; and where debt is brought on any bond
,which hath 'a condition or defeazance to make void the fame upon payment of a lef1'er fun, if
the obliger, his heirs, exeçutors or adnini4lrators, have, before the 'aion broughtspaid
the principal and intereft due, though fuch payment was not made ftrlaly according to ' the
condition ofthe defeazance, yet it maybe pleaded in bar, and fhall be as effeaual as ifthe money
had beei paid at the day and place according to the condition, and had been fo pleaded,

1UT. And be itfurther et'aé?ed, That if a.t any time pending an ;éaion upon fuch bond with
a penalty, the defendant fhall bring into Court the principal and interel due, and all confs al.
ready expended in any fuit in law or equity upon fucli bond, the money fhall be taken in fa-
tisfa$ion of the bond, and the Court fliallgive judgment to difclarge fuch defendant.

CAP. XL

An ACT to prevent the malicious killing or maiming of Cattle.

B E if ¢najled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counci, and 4ßnbly, That if any perfon or perfons
hail maliçiouily, unlawfully, and willingly kill, mnaim, wound, or otherwife hurt, any

horfes, lheep or other cattle, every fuch, otfender or offenders fhal lofe and forfeit unto the
party grieved, treble the damage which he or they fhall fufcain, to be recovered by adion of
trefpafs, or upon the cafe, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this province.

CAP. XII.

An ACT, in further addition to, and in amendment of an A41 made
and paffed in the Thirty -fecond year of His late Majety' Reign,
ontitled, An Ad for preventing Trefpaffes.

W HEREAS the connon metbod offndng is generally with polesin ths mannér ofVirginiafenee,
whicb ind offence is not clearly exprefed in anyfarmer A of this province relating tore-

pqfs; ~Be it therefere enajed by tbe Lieutenant-Goivernor, C4uncil, and Aembly, That the pole fence
as is now coinmonly ufed, or any other fence made of brufh or other materials, to 1the judg-
ment of the fençe viewer, fall be deemed and held to be lawful, and if any difpute fhal arife
thereon, the famre íball be adjudged and determrined immediately and without delay by anytwo men of known reputation,'to be mutually chofen by the parties, whiçh two men, together
with the fence viewer, or the majority of them, íball and are hereby impowered to determine
the fame ; and in cafe either of the faid parties 1hall negled or refufe to make fueh choice
and appointment, then thç faid choice lIall and may be made by the party willing and ready
to do the fame ; any law, ufage or çuftom to the contrary notwithfhanding.

An ACT for
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, 1
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Twenty
fecond Day of Odober, 1768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reignu; being the Seventh Seffion of
the Fourth General Affembly conyened in te faid
Province.-

* A part of this Seffion was during the tim of MichaelF ranklin, Lieutenant-Governor ; Jonathan Belcher, ChiefJuftice'and;
Prefident of Council; William Nc bit, Speaker; Richard Balkelcy; S-cretiary of Council ; 'and lfa.c Derchamps, Clerk:
d Affenbly--and a part of it during the tinie of Lord WilliainCampbell, Govcrnor; and.Charles Morris, rrefident f£Council.1

CAP.. I..

?or ACS n a.
muendment or ad..
di tion to this An,
fIe. note on 3d.
an-d' 4 th. Gco.
3d. cap. 7.

Preambt1e.

Mc ting orffree.
ýo dmr tobcen
the laft Tuefdiay
in Noveiber an-.
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rmeeulnîs an nuai-
y, fliali Le givcn

by the overUers
of the poor,
on penalty of

* sec -.d and jd.
feé ions of chap,
tth, the prefent

An ACT in further addîtion to and anendment of an A&, made Iri
the third year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral·Townfhips within
this, Province to maintain their Poor.

HE REAS by an amendment made in the laßfeon ofthe Genera/ A[mbly, to.an Ab, en it
IV V.-An A& to enable the Inhabitants.of the fèveral Townfhips.in this Province to.main-

tain their Rloor, tiefrecholders-are direéed to meet on the lA Tuefdlay in Oéober -annually, t, make
provi/ion for the relief of the poor ; and whereas it is found inconvenient to have th meting
on that day, Be it enaJed by the Lieutenant-Governor, C',uncil, and Aß7Zmbly, That the faid meet-
ing of thefreeholders for the.purpofes aforefaid, fhil be on the laft Tuefday of N.ove mber,
annually.

Il. And be itfurther enaé7ed, That the overfeers of the poor, for the tinebeing, fihail iffue their
preccpt to the confibles.of the feveral townfhips within this province, requiringthem to:notify.
the inhabitants. to meet on the day appointed by this AaÈ, and make provifion for the fupport:
of the poor, agreeable to the direa1ions of the Aa to enable the inhabitants of the feverak
townfhips to maintain their poor ; and if fuch overfeers fliall neglec to iffuç their precept as,
aforefaid, cach of the faid overfeers.. fhall forfeit and pay to the treafurer of the .province, fot-
the ufe of the poor, the-fum of ton pou.nds, to be recovered-by bil, plaint or information, in any
of lis Majefty-s Courts of Record in this province.*
III And whcreas in and by the afore-recited Aé6, it is enaRed, ' That if any ofthe a felfors or collce-.
tuts chofcii and appointedfhall refufe to ferve in thcirrefpedive ofices, aci perfon fo refufing

' faal

~76$
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fhall forfeit and pay to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of faid townlhip, the
fum obf fortuy hillings ;' but no provi/ion -is inade for recovering thefaid forfeiture, be it enaé?ed,

tfhat all fuch forfeitures Ïhall and may be recovered by complaint, or information, before any
two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for 'the county wherein the fame fhall arife, and be
Ievied by warrant of difrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels,

CAP. Il,
An ACT for the rating and levying of the Charges for -conveying

Malefadors and Offenders to the Goal.

768

ST E REAS His Majeßy'sfubjcéls are mutch chargedand burthened in conveyingfevns and other
nalfaJors and oj/nders againß Ris Majeßy's /aws, unto the goal, punjhable by imprifon-

.ment there, thefaid jlons and other ma/efaé1ors and ofenders hav ing goods and chattels of their own
whereby to defray thefane charges -then/vlees, to the great encouragement offuch maiaors and - Preamble.
ders in their faid wicked and bad courfes, and to the dffcouragenent of Ris Majc/y's faid fubjcés in Eng. fiat.3 . Jac.

prfedhting thefaid malefacors and offendcrs to be punihcd according to their clemerits ; Be it therefore '' C°*

enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Govcrnor, Council and AfinibIy, That all and eve.ry perfon and perfons
whatfoever, that flhall hercafter be committed to the common or ufual goal within any coun-
ty in this province, by any Junice or Juflices of the Pcace, for any offence or inifdeïneanor,- ofender's te be
that the faid perfon or perfons fb to be committed as aforefàid, having means or ability there- conveyed to

goal attheir owaunto, ffiafl bear their own reafonable charges for fo conveying or fending them to the faid charge.
goal, and the charges alfo of fuch as fhall be appointed to guard them to fuch gaol, and fhall.
fo, guard them thither : A nd if any fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be committed as aforefaid, flall
refufe at the tine of their commitment andfending to the faid goai,todefraythe faid charges, or
fhall nlot thenpayor bearthe l'ane,that thenfuchJufticeorjuftices of the Peacefhall andmay by the char
writing under his ortheir hand andfeal, orhands and feals, give warrant to the confiableorcon- hall be eviec if
fiables ofthe town ,or place where fuch perfon or perfons fhall be dwelling and inhabit,orfrom Yh prioner re

wlhencehe or they flial be committed as aforefaid, orwherche ortheyfhallhave anygoodswith-
in the county,townorplace, to fell fuch-and fo nuch of the goodsand chattelsof the faid perfons,
fo to be committed, as by the difcretion of the faid junfice or Juftices of the Peace, fhall fatisfy
and pay the charge of fuch his or their conveying and fending to the faid goal ; the appr'aife-
ment to be made by four of the honeft inhabitants of the town or place where fucli goods
or chattels fhall remain and be, and the overplus of the money which fhall be rmade thereof
to be delivered to the party to whom the faid goods fhall belong.

II. Andbe itfurther enaé7ed, That if the faid perfon or perfons, fo to be cornmitted a% aforefaid, 1r the e
hall not have, or be known to have, any goods or chattels which niay be fold for the purpofe be'notable t

aforéfaid', within the county, town or place, that then the faid Juilice or Juflices, on application tbr hi c
by any confable or other officer who fo conveyed fuch perfon or perfons to goal, fhall, upon oath, paid by the

'examine-into and afcertain the reafonable expences to be allowed fuch conflable or other oiîcer, county txeafureà

and fhall forthwith, without fce or reward, by warrant under .his or their hand and fèal, or
hands and feals, order the trcnfurer of the county to pay the fame, which the faid treafurer is
hereby required to do as foon as ie reccives fuch warrant; and any furm fo paid fliall be allowed
in his acc6iints,

III. And whcrea.i the expence, as well as [ofs oftime, in attending Courts of'yifiicc, is a dficourge a
nent tfort to àfpäcr as witefes v, gainß oj ndeswho ibeeby eJcape t/:epubli1 uice, nd C . l.

the pimihmnedn due t their Hmies, Be itfat<her cnaiecd, Th af -'hen aïbypoor perfn fihall a har e

on r&cognizance in any Court' to givé evidence againft another accùfèd of any Grand or Petit pda by th
c 111tivtr afurer,"

Lareeny, or òther felony, it fll and may be iii the power the of Côurt, at the prayer and on by elcu
the oath of rfüth perfon, and on confiderUtion cf his circunflanceslin dpen Court to orde the,
treafurer of-the éinty' ihwhid:h the offliee ihal. have been.coinmittc¿, to-pay uitofLch per-

foni
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fon fuch fum of money, as to the faid Court fhall feetn reafonable for his time, trouble, and ex.
pence; which order the proper oflicer of fuch Court is hereby dire&ed and required to make
out, and to deliver unto fuch perfon, upon being paid for the faine the fum of fix pence and
io more ; and fuch treafurer is hereby authorized and required, upon delivery of fuclh order
forthwith to pay to fuch perfon or othet perfon authorifed to receive the fame, fuch fum of
inoney as aforefaid, and fhall be allowed the faine in his accounts.

IV. And be it.further enajled, That in fuch counties where no county treafurer fiall have
been chofen, or in cafe fuch treafurer fhall not have any money in his hands, to pay the fumn
fo ordered for conveying poor prifoners to goal, or for the attendance of witneffes, that thea
and in fuch cafe the fame fliall be paid out of the public treafury of the province.

V. And be itfurther enaéed, That if any a&ion of trefpafs or other fuit fhall happen to be
attempted or brought againft the perfon or perfons for taking of any diftrefs, making of any
fale, or any other act by authority of this prefent Act, the defendant or defendants in any-
fuch action or fuit, fliall and may either plead guilty, or otherwife make avowry, cognizance
or jufnification, for the taking of the faid difirefs, making of fale, or any other a& by virtue
of this A&, alledging in fuch avowry, cognizance, orjufûification, that the faid diftrefs, fale,
trefpafs or other thing whereof the plaintiff or plaintiffs complained, was done by authority
of this Ac, and according to the tenor, purport and effe& of this Aft, without any expreff-
ing or rehearfal of any other matter of circumniance contained in this prefent A& : to which
avowry, cognizance, or jufnification, the plaintiff fhall bc admitted to reply, that the defen-
dant did take the faid difrefs, made the faid fale, or did any other a& or trefpafs fuppo-
fed in his declaration, of his own wrong, without any fuch caufe alledged by the
faid defendant ; wvhçreupon the iffue in every fuch a&ion fiall be joined to be tried by ver-
dicat of twelve men, and not otherwife, accuftomed .in other perfonal actions; and upon the
trial of that iffue the whole matter to be given on both parties in evidence, according to the
very truth of the fame -,tfca after fuch iffue tried for the defendant, or nonfuit of the plaintiff
after appearance, the faid defendant to recover treble damages by reafon of his wrongful vex-
ation in that behalf, with conls alfo on that part fuflained, and that to be affeffed by the
fame Jury, or writ to enquire of the daniages, as the fame fhall require.

CAP. III.
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An ACT for impowering the Juflices of the Peace for the County of
Halifax, to hold a Court of Special Seffions of the Peace at Onflow
in the faid County, for the Towns of Truro, Onflow, and London-
derry.

CAP. IV.

An ACT relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather.

E ii enaéled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That no tanner or other perfon
whatfoever, fhall fell, or expofe to fale, any leather tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffed

or manufa&ured within this province, or imported into the fame (from any of the neigh-
bouring colonies) till the fame has been viewed, flamped and marked, by the officer for that
purpofe to be appointed, on pain of forfeiting the fum of twenty fhillings for every ox, buu,
fieer, or cow hide, and five fhillings for every calf-&in fo fold or offered to be fold.



Il. And be itfurther enaéled, That every, furveyor appointed and fworn according to law, ihall
fror time to time, view all fuch hides ând ki'ns as aforefaid, and fhail Ctamp andrii irk al fch
as he fhall -find to be fufliciently tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffed or, manufa&ured; and
if any fuch hides or fkins*fhall have been manufatured within this province, the Iame IhaIl be
ftanpcd and marked with the firfl létier of the name of. the town wherein they have been fp
.manufaaured, and fuch furveyor fhall be paid for his troublé in viewing and marking fuch
hides and ikins, at the following rates,; I/at is tofay, for every ox, bull, efter or cow hide,
three pence, and for every calf fkin, one penny ; and every fuch hide fhall, at the tirne of be-
ing fo furveyed and marked, be weighed alfo in prefence of the furveyor, and the weight
thereof fhall by him be marked on faid hide.

III. A4d be it a/fo enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons fhail prefurne to counterfeit the
flamp or mark by this Aâ required, and iall be thereof conviCted before any two of lis
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, he fhall forfeit the funi of ten pounds.

IV. And be it a/'further enaé7edThat allforfeitures and penalties arifing by force and virtue of
this Aa,fhall be one half to the informer, anc the other half to the ufe of the poor, and be re-
covered by complaint or information, befor2 any two of His Majeffy's Junices of the Peace for
the county where fuch. complaint or information fhall arife ; and be levied, upon duc con-
viaion, by warrant of diRfrefs and fale .of the offender's goods and chattels, under the hand:
and feal of fuch Juftices, and for want of fufficient diftrefs the offender to fufer onc nonth's
imprifonment.
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C AP. V.

An ACT for eftablifhing the Times of holdign the Supreme Court.'

W HEREAS great inconveniences, by fixing and confining the times of holding His Ma-
jefty' Supreme Court of this province to two- terrs only'in the year, have arifen,

and may further arife fron a want of a more fpeedy adminiftration of juftce in capital of-
fences, both from the long and injurious detentiôn and confinemcl't of fuch prifoners who, upon.
their trial and defence may appear to be innocent of the crimes for which they are committed,
and alfo from protrading the punifhment of offenders who rnay appear to be guilty of crimes
of the moft enormous nature, and of dangerous tendency to the fafety and peace of the pub-
lic, and by fuch delay of juftice emboldening offenders, and weakening the force and terrors of
the laws ; and likewife in hearing and determining caufes of property in the faid Court, both
originally and by writs of error from the Inferior Courts, to the great delay of the fubjea in
recovering theirscivil rights and demands, and more efpecially as fuits are moft frequently
and generally commenced in the faid Supreme Court ; Be it therefore ena8ed,'by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council and Aiembly, and by the authoriIy of the fane it is hereby enajted,
That His Majefly's faid Supreme Court fhall be holden at four terms in every
year, that is to fay, on the firif Tuefdays in the nonths of January, of April,
of July, and of Oétober ; and that the faid Court fhall be and is hereby impowered to proceed
in the faid refpe&ive four terms, in the fame manner as in the faid two terms heretofore li-
mited and appointed ; and that the feveral laws of this province retpeaing the fummoning
of Jurors, Ihall extend and be conftrued to extend to the holding of the faid Supreme Court
at the four terms as beforè dire&ed ; and that all the proceedings, rules, judgments and exe-
cutions of the faid Supreme Court, in the courfe of their fittings in the faid terms,Ihall'be
good, valid, and effe&ual, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT in addition to, and amnendment of an Al, made in the
Fifth Year of His prefent Majefiy's Reign, entitled, An A d for the
raffig Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this

r A in r- Province for the defraying certain County Charges therein men-
Aition oi ;imcnd- tioncd.
en1nt of this

fec noit on 5 th.
tGo. 3d. cap. s. THE RE.AS in and by an AC? made in theftfihyear of His preent Meiy': rein, enfitled, An

Ad for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the fevèral Counties in this Province
rmmbk. for the defraying certain County Charges-therein mentioned, it is, anong other things, enaé?ed,

That the feveral Grand Juries in cach of the feveral counties within this province, either at
the Court of Affize or General Selions ·of the Peace held for fuch county, Ihall
make prefcntment of al' fuch fum anld furns ofmoney or expences, that may be found

o to havé arifen, or that may be neceffary to be raifed for the purpofes therein men-
of fiGand j tioncd ;' And 'whereas thc Grand pùries in fne covnties in theprovin ce, have negleJed
n to 1) ke p r f1 e to makefuch prefntment, to the 'great de/riment of th. publi good, Be it enaôkdeirit m e ri, thlie é17d
Judges of A J1e by, ihe Lieuant Gov:rnor, Council and A/[n/ily, That on the neglea or refufal of fuch Grand

ortejufi-ic un Jou uries to muake prcfentment as is direded in and by the afore recited Ad, the Judges of Mize
au!!crce the or the Juflices of the Peace in their General Senions, fhall, and they are hereby- inpowered

-couint in lucli
ay be to amerce the county-in fuch furn or funs as it fhall appear to theni (upon due proof made

TCCfary to de- before themt) to be neccflarv for defraying the expences which have ariifn, or fhall be 'udgedtay the county
eharges. by tiem necefTary to be raifed, for the ufe of the county ; wtich faid furn or, fums fhall be

be on eqully alfeffd on the inhabitants of faid ounty, according o their bility, and paid into the
I1,è irh;ubitarurs t

ytruufle jurs hands of the treafurer of the county, for the ufes aforefaid ; and the Judges orjuflices afore.
° Ê° Lid arc hercby authorized and impowercd to appoint three affeffrs in each townfhip, for the

alling the noney aforcfaid.
IL And wh:reas ii and b)y the aforc rccited .Aé7, it s alfo enaj2ed, ' That the conlnables fhàll le.

vy the fum proportioned for each town,' whieb is und inconvenient, Be it cnaéled, That it
fhall and ray be lawful for thc refpealv aíeifors, already appointed or to be appointed for

nheir dusty, any town, to noinate and appoint one or mor colledors, to colle& and receive all fums of
n1oney as have been or may be affeffed purfuant to this or the faid Aa, and the faid colledor

and alowance. or colletors, whcn he or they fhall have fo. colkacd and received the faid fums of moncy,
fhall pay the fame into the hands ofthe county treafurer, deducting for his or their trouble in
coileding the fame, one fhilling in the pound.

Prfn III. nd be it a/fo enaed, That if any perion or perfons appointed affefforsor coleors as

aforefaid, fhall refufe or negicd to ferve as fuch, each and every fuch perfon fo negle&ing or
(s, &I t S 1. refufing, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied in default of payment, by

warrant of diflrefs and lale of the goods of nici perfon or perfons, under'the hand and feal of
any two of His Majenty's Juflices of the Peace for the county wherein fuch perfon or perfons
fhall or may be appointed, returning the overplus, if any be, to the owner or ownérs of tie
goods fo to be diarair;ed -and fbid as afiorefiid ; and fucli fine flall be paid to the treàfurer of
fuch county,for the ufeof the aid county.

ont of the ro- IV. And whereas the fuin ofefventeen pounds bas bee4 paid out of the provincé treafry,for p
tu° ment of the charges in brginging crtainprfonersfrom Wfindr to the goal of fa/fax, Be il therefor

cuntuuy ticd'uuer. cnaBéed, Tlhat the county treafurer ilall repay into the province treafury the aforefaid fun of
feventen pounds, out of fuch monies as fhall be paid into his hands by virtue of this Ad.



AnPioéaYvmet nono oG U 1e c. vilIX.
CAP. VII.

An ACT in further additioh to, and in anendment of an Ad, made
in the 'Thirty-feóond year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, tonor rind.

An Ad for preventing Trefpaffes. e note on 
Geo.'d, c.

W HýEREAS manyfarms in this province are boun2de l'y rivers tlh'à arefordable at low water
and wh)ereas it ould be impraqlicable to make ânyJenceébiaat woy.ldftand th'eforce'<f te Preamble.

fides infuch riVers: And whereas great dainage has been donc tbfucb /âlads bjcattle runihing at large,
Al- Arivtri'fhali Le,and theperjäs to whàinyucli ca"ile belong:, oijd not, by labu be pro'ectedfor a treypajs, s uch -

vers are not 4eemed afuicientfence, Beit therefiè enaêled, by the Lieutenant-.Governor, Cniin'cil and fenecs, where

Afeèmb, Tl(at to ail farms which are bounded on riyers yherd the tide flows eight feet a ind
upwards, at common tides,fch river fo far up fhall be deémed a fufficient and iawful fnce; upwards.

I i. And 'iverecas the enalei inßiJed'by an A4,' enjitled; An çÇLYor pievet¶ng:rePaie n Prf o
perfons refußing t.Ierme in the qfu:e of overfeers of the por, àr& in cientfor th ind and'déjt f t7' to fervs ver-
faid À ,Be it'euacld, Thi ien and as often ás nn'perfon noninated< y i fd A 'ist p.
dire&ed, fhall refu(e to fcrvé the faid office, he fhall foifàf and pay the fum of five'yours

11. And ýhereas the'fus aringférm the penalisfor not fer*Ving thefrid office of over/?er 0f the such penu e
poor, are not appropriated, blit;enaled, That allfuchfuiimnsof rr.orcy, asby viitueofthe faid penatie to b! f>r .h-e re-

have been received, andnow remain wit thé clerk of the Suprême Cou tt, and all'fuch fums of the pour
of money which may hereafter be received oh accouit of the fàid pe6 alties; fhall be: paid'to
the overfeers "of th poor, for and towards the relicf and~-fpport of the poor of: the feveral.
towns for which they fliall be refpecively appointed.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT in. addition to an' Ad madey and paffed in the Thirty
Third Year of His. late Majeffy's Reign, entitled, An Ad in ad-
dition to, An. Ad for regulating,: Petit Juris,, and declarinig the
Qpualification of Jurors.

CAP. IX.

R 'epcalcdy tY 1w
A&~ a6the Geow,
zd.-cap. _Zý

An ACT to; impower the Supreme Court, at their ftated Sittings
in the Town of Halifax, to try Offenders who. may be gulty o
Felonies in otier Counties in this Province.W HEREAS it often happens that perfons are charged with committing f. lon.is irr

rnany parts of this province, at a great diftance from!tfieton. of Halifax, and in
fich cafesHis Majefty's Governors. have found. it neceffary andexpedient toiTue cQmmilions Preamb
of Oyer andTerminer, and General Goalý Delivery,,forthe, triaL of fuch offend:ers in the pro.ý
per counties where fuch offences have been committed.. And whereas' ithas been.fou d by
experience, that the executing fuch conmiffions in thofe-counties which aýeltuated on the-
fea coafis, or to which there is no comniunication by land, has been etatënded vit gYeat ex.
pence,in the.hire ofveffels to carry the-Judges andthe Officers of the Court, and fortheir

pport land the uncertainty of paifage vbyä ea iiif'deès s

r/68 15p
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alf'o t collea the witnoffcs that miay be, neceffary to be exanined on the trial of fuch offen-
ders, as the imhabitants do not live together ia any one. town or place, but are fettled in
diflrent parts of the country,many miles diftant from each other In ordér tbrefoi- tore
m!edy ibs inbconenienci, te it enaJledby tihe Lieutenant-Governor, Coyncil and Aembly, when any
perfon or perfons fhall be charged with any feleny, done or comrnitted i any county fituate
on the fea coafts of this province, or to which thereis no communication with the town of
Halifax by land, th4t the Juaice of the Peace before whoin fuch offender or offenders fhall bc
examined, fliall commit fuch offender or offenders to His Majefty's common goal for the
county of Halifaxand fhal bind the witneffes by recognizance, to appear and give evidencc
again{ fµch offenderor offenders, at JHis Majefty's Supreme Court, Court of Affize, or Ge-
neral Gaol Delivery next to be held for the county of HaUfax.

Il. And be itfurther enaJed, That His Majefty's faid Supremne Court, Court of Aflize, or
Gencral Goal Delivery, fhall be and hereby is impowered to proceed to the trial of fuch of-
fenders,,in the fame inanner as if the felonies with which they are charged had been donc
and comnitted in.the county of Halifax ; and all triais, verdias, judgments, exeçutions, and
other proceedings whatfoever of the faid Court, to bc had thereupon, fhall be and hereby is.
deçiared to be as good, valid, and effec'tual in the Law, to al intents and purpofes Whatfoevcr,
as if the fime had been in the county where fuch felonies had been comnmitted; any law,
ufàge, or cuffoin to the contrary thereofin any wife notwithfanding.

III. Provided neverth/elfß, That nothing in this Aà contained fhall be of any force or effe&
until lis Majefy's pleafure ihall bc known therein.

CAP. X.

An ACT in amendmcnt of an Aél made and paffed in the feventh
Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled An Ad, for Partitionof
Lands in Copercenary, Tointenancy, and Tenancy in Q ommon,
and thereby for the more effeaual colleding His Majefty's Quit
Rents in the Colony of Nova-Scotia.

W HER& EAS.the prefent ,nthod f exeuting writs of partition, b'y the Provoß Marbal's 14M.
moning the jury to attend on the lands, in order to vicw and muake divji/ion ofthefame, may

be oftentimes atiended with an expence equal to, or exceedieg the value of the premies ; and nay, in
nany cafes,,be .aipo1 impraélicable,from the natiure,fiiation, and large extent of the lands ta be divid-
ed,-be it therefore enafled, by theQbovcrnor, Council and Afcmbly, That it fball and may be lawful
for the prcwoft marfial or .his deputy, upon rcceiving any writ of partition, fo' dividing any
lands, to procced to the execution thereof, in any place within the county where the lands
fhdli.be, by a jury of the faid county, who fhall accordingly make a divifion of the fame, a-
grceable-to the bounds expreifed in the grant, and the belR information that can be procured
.of the value, -nature and quality of the lands; and fuWh divifion, fo made, Ihall be as valid ald
.effeaual, to all Îintents and purpofes whatfoever, as if the fame had been made on the fpot
Providedthat the faid divifin be made, in every other refpe4t, agrecable to the Iaws in fuch;
,cafes made and provided.

11. And bi:tfurther enaôled, That -nothing in this laé çontained, fiall bc of any force or
efeat, until tis Majefty's pleafur.e fhail be known thierein.
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CAP. XI.

An A CT for continuing an Ad& made in the Sixth
fent Majefiy's
of Law Suits.

Year of His pre-
Reign, entitled, an A d to prevent the multiplicity

Expired.

CAP. XII.

An ACT.for continuing an Ad, made in the Sixth Year of the Reign
of His prefent Majefty, entitled, an A d for the eftablifhnent of Expired,

Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council, at the Requeft of
the Houfe of Affembly.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for altering, amending and continuing,
the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
concerning Bail.

an Ald made in Expird,

entitled, an Ad

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty an Excife on Wines fold withinir
or brought into this, Province.

CAP. XV.

An A CT for altering, amending and continuing, an A 61, made in the .
Sixth Year of H is Majefly's Reign, entitled, an A d for prefcrib ing
the Forms of Writs and the manner of iffuing the fame.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for fupprefing unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His
Majefly a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to repeal two Ads made in the Seventh Ycar of Ris Ma-
jefty's Reign, relating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife.

Expired.

Expired.

'W
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CAP. XVIIL
An ACT to anend, render more effedual, and reduce into one A&,

the feveralLaws made by the General Affeinbly of this Province
relating to the Duties of Impoft on Beer, Rurn, and other Diftilled·
Spirituous Liquors..

CAP. XIX.
A n ACT to amend, render more effedual, and reduce into one A&,

the feveral Laws made by the General A ffembly of this Province,.
relating to the Duties of Excife on Rui, and other Diftilled Spi-
rituous LiquorsC.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Hialifax, on the
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire -

land, KING,. Defender of the· Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Tenth
Day of Oâober, 1769, in the Ninith Year of His
faid Majefty's Reign; being the Eighth and laf Sef-
fion of the Fourth General Affembly convened in
the faid Province.*

* In thc tine of Lord William Campbell, Governor ; Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juffice and Preident of the Council; Wil.'
liamu Ne(bit, Speaker; Richard Bulkeley, Secretary of Council ; and lfauc .Defchaimps, Clcrk of Affeibly.,

CAP. I.

Tor AIs in ad-
dition ta, or a-
miendmrent of
ihis Aét, Iee note
on Sth. Geo. 3d.
cap. S.

preamnble.
l'le Grand Ju-
zice at thu Couït

An ACT in further addition to an A é, made in the Fifth Year of
lis Majefty's Reign, .entitled, an Ad for the raifing Money by
Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this Province for the de-
fraying certain County Charges therein mentioned.

H ERE A- it is highly neceary thatfome provîißon be madefor the building or repairing brid-

gc in this pwrincce, B it enc(aed by ibe Gavernor, Council and Afembly, T hat from and.

ExriretL

Expircd.

of
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.after the publication of this A, it fhall and may be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in
cach of the feveral counties within this province cither at the Court of Affize or Gencral
Seflions of the Peace, held for fucli county, to make .preferitnent, upon proper reprefentati-
ons made thercon by threc or more freeholders of the faid county, or of their own know-
ledge, of all fuch fuei and fums of money, or expences that may have arifen, or that nay be
nefftry to be raifed for the building or repairing bridges within thefame county.

11. Andbe itfurther cna2e, That the fium or unis of iioiey fa prefented, fiall be afflfed,
raifed,levied, propôrtioncd, paid in, and applied, in manner as is preferibed and dire&ed in
and by an Aat, made in the fifth year of lis Majefry's Reign, entitled, An Aà for thie raifing
Money by prefcntment on the feveral Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain
County Charges thercin mentioned ; and by an At mace in the eighth year of His Majefty's
reign, in addition to and anendmncit of the lâid Aa.

41I1. And be îi alfofurther enaled, That on the ieglca of fuch Grand Juries to make fuch pre-
fentment, the Judges of Afize, or jufices of the Peace in Gencral Seffions, Ihall amerce the
County in fuch fum as fhall appear to thein to be neceffary for the purpofes aforefaid ; and
fihall appoint three af1èffbrs in manner as is -dircded in and by the faid lafi recited Ad.

CAP. IL.

An ACT, in fu rther addition to, and amendnent of an A& made
in the Tiirty-fourth year of His late Mijety's Reign, entitled, an
Ad for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.

HEREAS in the laßi claife of an Afi, nade in the third year of Lis prefcnt Majeßyjs re in,
entitlcd, An Aa in addition to, and amendnient of an Aa, entitled, An A& for ap-

pointing Comniflioners of Sewers, made and pa{tèd in the thirty-fourth ycar of His late Mijéy's
reign, it is enaard, ' That if any proprietor or proprietors of the lands dyked in or drained,
' are abfent, and no perfon.appearing in their behalf, and have not any gocds or chattels to
' anfwer his, lier or their dividend or proportion of fuch affelTmncrt made as aforcfaid, it fihall

and rnay be lawful for any one of His Majefy's Juflices of the Peace for the county where
'fuch htnds lie, to let out any part of fuch delinquent's lands, that ray be fufficient to pay by

the produce of the fame, any fuch dividend or proportion of the fum fo due.' But ra-h2creas
it has been fond by expe-icaci', that'in2 nany inßfances it is impraffica ble to /Cea[e out the lands ofthe non-
refident and delinquent proprietors,fer defraying the cxpcnces of dyking and draining, in manner as by
the above recitedclaufc is dirciefd, and therefore the w holc burtlh)n and chargdthcreof, has lain and does lie on
a part of the proprietors, while the lands offuich delinquents are enbanced in value, without bearing any
part of tbe expciee incurred for the purpofe aforefaid. for reinedy whcreof: Be it £noecd by the Governor,
Council andA/eibly,'I'hat if no perfon fhall appear to pay the dividend or proportion of any de-
linquent proprietor, in any affcffinent made according to law, for the dyking or draining
fuch lands, or no fuflicient diftrefs fhall be found on the prenifes to anfwer fucli affeTwrent as
aforefaid, the commiffioners of fewcrs fhall, by advertifenent during three months in the pub-
lic prints, caufe notice to be given for the letting out the lands of fuch delinquent proprie-
tor, and if no perfan fliall ticn appear to hire the fae, it fliall and may be lawful for the fLid
comidniffioners, or any three of thcm, to order, the provofl marilial cr his dep.uty, to fl at
public au&ion, to the higheftbidder, fo mnuch of fuch delincuent's lands, fo dyked in and
drained, as may be fuflIcient to pay any fuch dividend *or proortion of the fum due as
afore aid, with the charges being firft appraifed un oath by three perfons to bc appcinted by
warr nt under the hands and feals of the Laid commiffioners; and the provoft niarfhal or hi
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depu ty is hereby fully impowered and dirc&ed, immecdiately to execute a deed'thercof, and
deliver feizin and poffeffion of the fame to the purchafer or purchafers ; (for which the faid
provoil narfhal or his deputy fhail receive a fee of ten fhillings and no more) any law, ufage
or cuflom, to the contrary notwithitaiiding.

I. Provided always, That any per'on thinking hirnfelf aggrieved at any fale, fo made by
the commifdioners in purfuance of this Aca, may appeal to the General Affembly for relief.

CAP. III.

F-or A ý!s ir> n-

lùe niite 011 32d
Gco. 4z. c. 25.
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lifdx.

I2xpired

Expired.

i~p~red.

An ACT in addition to an A&, made in the Thirty-fecond Year of
Hlis late Majefty's Reign, cntitled, an Ad tô prevent unneceffary
firing off Guns, and other Fire Arms, in the town and fuburbs of
H alifax.

W IE R E ASjring: o/ gins on or near the high roads, may be attended with fa! accidents, by
W frightcning of horés paying by, and other bad conf:ences Be it cna'2cied by the Gvernzor,

Cncil n a'fP.mbly, That froi and aftcr the publica don of this AA, if any child under four-
tcen yer of ae fhail fire out of any gun, fufCe or piital ; or if any perfon, cf what age or de-
grec foever, Ihali unneceWfarily fire out of any gu, fufee or piltol, or other fire arm, within
onei hundred yards of any peifon, ciher on horfeback or in any carriage within the peninfula,
of Halifax ; fuch child or perfbn, their parents, guardians or ma&crs, fhall forfeit the like
fum as is inflided by the aforefaid Aft ; and to be recovered, levied, and apl lied, in likc man.
ner as is thercin provided.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for eftablilhing and regulating Ferries.

CAP. V.

An ACT to prevent, for a limited time, the Exportation of Wheat,
Rye, Barlcy, Flour, Mci, and Peafe, from this Province.

CAP. VI.

An AiCT in further amendment of an Aâ made in the Sixth year of
His prefent Majefty's reigrn, entitled, an Ad concerning Bail.

CAP. VII.
An ACT for further regulating the ·Market at Halifax.

At

C. 11L9

Exned.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun- and holden at Halifax, on the
Sixth day of June, 1 770, in the Tenth year of the reign
of Our Sovereign Loid George the Third, of Great-
Britain, France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. being the Firft Seffion of the Fifth General
Affembly convened in, the fiid Province.*

In the time of Lord William Campbell, Governor ; Jonathan Bekher, Chief Juffice and Prefident of Counil ; Williamu
eTt.fbit, Speaker ; Richard 13ulkelcy, Sccretary of*Council; Iac Dcfch..mps, Clerk of AfFemnbly.

C AP. 1.

An ACT for the fettlement of the Poor in the feveral Townlhips
within this Province*

WH E R E AS i/t s nece/7ry that the Poor in this province jo:ddl havefomnefjed place off t/lcment 

to prevent- their wandering about the country, and that the towns to which they do not properly-
kelong, /hould not be put te the expence of f/pporting them ; Be it enafJed, by the Governor, Council and
4fembly, That from an4 after the publication hereof, no town or townfip wiVhin this Pro-
vincc,:fhall:be obliged to maintain any poor perfon or perfons, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons
beý a native offuch town or townfhip, or have ferved an apprenticeflip, or have lived as an
hired·fervant one whole year,: next before fuch perfons application for relief; or have exceuted
fome public annual office, or fhall have been alIeffecl and. paid his or her siare of the taxes for
the poor-of fuch place, or any public taxes during one whole year,,at one time.

il. And it is hcrcby declared and enaê7ed, That every perfon within the faid defcriptions fbalil
be entitled to a fettlient in the refpeJd.ive towns or townfhips wherein fuch perfQn or perfons
Ihall bc fo goalified as aforefaid.

11 And be iifurt'her enaéled, iThat any perfon or perfons who fhaIl apply to the oveifeers of
the poor for relief, not having obtaincd a lawful feulement in the townfhip, fball be required
to declare, on oath, before one of His Majefty's juftices of the Peace for the faid town{hip or
cou nty wherein fuch townfhip fhall be, his, her or their, laft place of refidence ; and if they are
found to have gained any lawful fettlement within this province, a true copy of the faid de-
claration, attefcd by the fàid overfeers of the poor, and ccrtified by the faid Juûlice of Peace,
together with the anount of expence incurred, ihall be tranfnitted to the overfeer of the-
poor of the townfhip to- which the faid perfon or perfons thail belong, and in cafe they refufe-
or neglea to rermove the faid.perfon or perfons, and pay the expences incurred, it fball and may,
be lawful for any two of His Majeoy's juQices of the Peace for the county or towvnlhip where
fuch perfon or perfbns have becorme chargeable, by a warrant under thcir hands and feals, to6
caufe him, her or then, to be renoved to the townfhip whcre they laif obtained a lawful fettle-
ment, andthe overfeers of the poor are hereby required to recive fuch perfon or perfons, and
to pay fuch fun and -fums off noncy as ihall have been necciFarily expended as aforefaid,
to the overfcers of the poor of the townflilp from whence fuch perfon or perfons have been re-

mnovedi
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moved ; Provided a/was, That in cafe fuch oveYfeer or overfeers of the poor, fihail not have
money in their hands wherewith to anfiver faid expence, fuch overfeer or overfeers fhail f and
charged therewith, until the next affeífment to be made on the.townfhip to which fuch poor
perib fhall belor.g.

IV. And be it agò enaade, That .it fhall and rnay be lawfùl for any two of His Majefty's
Juflices of the Peace, on complaint of the overfeers of the poor, to bind-out any perfon or
perfons, vIo fhall be found beggin g or flrolling about, fGr ary tern not exceeding one 'year.

V. And be it afo further enaked, That the fatlier and grand-fat her, inother and graud-.mother,
ard the -childrein and gra-nd children, fèverally and rcfpectively, of every poor, -old, blind,
lame, and iinpotent pcrfo.n, or ot.her poor perfons not able to work, bcing of fuflicient ability,
fhall at his, lier, or their charges and expenfes, relieve and maintain every fuch poor perfon as
aforefidd, in fuh mianner as the juftices of-the Peace at their ýGencra1 or Quarter "Seffions fhail
order and direcà, on the penalty of forfeiting and paying five fhiliings for each perfon fo or-
dered, to be relieved, for cvery week thev fhall fail therein, to be fued for, levied and reco.
vered in the ufual ianner, atL.to bc applied for che ufe of th.e poor.

VI. And whercas i fometimes happcns, that perfons run away, or abfcond from their pla-
ces of abode and legal fettlement, a-nd leave their vives and families a charge to the public;
.although fuch perfons.may have fbme efnate real or perfbnal, whercby the place night bie eafed
in whole or Ln part, ýwhic4h is moft jufi and rcafonablc ; Be it therefoenaécd, That it fhall
and may be lawful for the overfeer or overfeers of the poor of any town fhip within tihis

province, where any hufband or father fihall abfent from, and forfake his wife and
children, or any widow fhall abfent froma, and forfake lier children, and leave them
a public chirge, to apply to two juflices of the Peace, and by warrant under the hands and
feals of the filid two Juftices, to take and feize the goods and chattels, and let out and re.ceive
the annual rents and profits -of the lands and teicimncts of fuch hufband, father, or mother
fo abièon ding as aforefi'id, for and tovarLls the niintaining, bringing up, and providing for
fuch wife, child or'children fo ieft as aforefaid, and fo foon as the faid feizure fhaH be allowed
of, and confirmed·by ie Juflices in their General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, it fihall and
rnay be lawful for the {did overfcers, or any two of themi, from time to tine, and as the cafe

nay require, to fell and dlifpofe of fo mucli and fo many of the faid goods and chattels at pub-
lic fale to the highefi bidder, anid to apply the money arifing thereby towards the main-
tenance of fuch poor famiily o left as aforefiid.

VII. And be itfariher enaed, Tlhat in cae of the death of the parents of any child or chil-
dren who have gained a fettlement in any towinfhip as aforefldd, ail and every fuch chilid or
children, lhail ibe fu.pported by fuch town or townfhip wher en the parents fo gained a fet-
tiement.

Iv't. 'And h it enaFicd, That if any town or towvnfhip, or perfon or perfons whatfoevcr,
fhall .think themfelves aggrieved by any proceedings had in virtue of this Acâ, fuch town or
townfhip, perfon or perfons, niay appeal for redrefs to the next General or Quarter Seflions
of the Peace hcld for the county whercin fuch towr %r townfliip fhall be, or whercin fuch per-
fon or perfons fhall refide ; and the Juftices thereof are hereby required and i mpowered to
hear and determnine ail and every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give redrefs as they in their

judgminent fhall think equirable, and fucli their ordcr and judgment fhall be final and bind al
parties.
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CAP. IL

An ACT in further amendment of a-nid addition to4 an Aà made
in the Third Year of H is prefent Majefty's. Reign, entitled, an mcn'd torad

A à to enable the feveral Townlhips within this Province to main- e oe

tain their Poor. and 4th.Gco, id.-

W IIEREAS the rc/lraining the inhabitants of theßveral townfhips of this provhzåe, /0 meet Preamble.,
only once a year in order Io make prov//ion for their-poor, isfound/ very inconienient ; Be il

ed; by thiGovernor, Coutneil andA/fêmbly,' That front and-after the publicai ion' of his nabitants to
h lotd two niect-it fhall and niay be lawvful for the -fad inhabitants tohold two meetings annually, if ncccffary, ings, if necem ,try

to make provifion for their poor,, and that the tine t>r holding- the faid mecctings flial be on e,,ry y cri
the fira.Monday in April, aid' on the firft.Monday in November; and in-cafe the·bufinefs:to April, and zft

5I4londay in No..-be tranfaâed at the faid mnectiugs. cannot be- coyp1etcd on the fàiid days, it fhall and may e
te lawful for the chairman, with the confent of the miajority of the freeholders then prefent, If bufiiefa not

cornPlted on1to adjourn the fare to the day following, or to one.other day; any. law, ufage or cun1own, tioredays,toad-
to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. - datoonot

il. And be i a/b enaé7ed', That if the money voted- for t:he fupport of the poor for the cur- If ioney voted
for-Poor at flr*î1'rent year fhould not be· iflicient 'for that purpofe, the faid freeholders in fuch their next meeting is not

metting fhall be, and they are hereby, impowered. to vote.fuch further funis as fhall be thoaught fumlicient, the
neceírary to make good fuch dcnciencv

1ii. And be ilfurther enaJJid, That the overfeers ofthe poor fhall foi the future account on Overeers tu
Oath, if'required, before the General.Sefiions of the Peace held neNt after the cxpiration of coUnttu $eflions.
their office, for all manies raifed and difburfed by ther for the fupport. of the poor.

IV. Aud whereas the'appointing twelve affeffors for affeing the funs voted for the fupport A (irrment in aif
of the poor, is in nany rcfpeas. found inconvenient -Be it cnaacd,, That for the future the iwn1hips (111
faid affeffments fhiall be made in the;feveral, townfhips (Halifax excepted) by five frceholders, bifax vexceptd)
and no more ; any law,-ufage or cuaon'tomthe-contrary notwith{lainding. ar.

V. And be ik, a/fJ enaéhed, rFhat in cafe of the neglect or refufal of the frecholders of any In cire of rcf 1
townflîip to meet and make provifinw for their poor,, as-is direaced in and. by this a, th of ,reehiolders to

-t, nd pro--juRices of. the Peace,. inthe General Seffions held for the county wherein fuch-townlhip fhiall ' for Poor,
be, fliall on the application of the overfeers;of the poor, amerce fuchtownfiuibin fuch a fum tb' JoRiccs in,

Pthii- ccas fhal appear.to them to be neceffiry for the purpofes aforcfaid,. and. fhall appoint five, free- Selli1s 1o 1-
holders for affeffing the fame in the feveral townfhips, (lalifax excepted) and the fum eo
amerced fliall be levied, paid, and applied, for.the.fupport of the poor of fuch townfhip ; and
if the fid affefors fo appointed, fihail refufe or neglea- to ferve in the faid office, they fliall be orseflejing7
fubje6 to·a fine.o-f forty fhillings chdi, for the u{f of thep'Foor; which fhall on failure of pay- fervv, tu oav 4ose
ment, be levied by a warrant of difirefs and fale of the goods and chattels of'tic perfon. or ui;ic others
perfons f6 refufing·or negleaing, and others fitalil bci{ppoited· in their ftead, pioited.

VI. And whereas in and by- an A&t made in the-eighth-year of His-prefent MahjeRy's reinr rire or1 îover -entitled, An Aâ min further addition to, and armendinentof ani Ac made in thie third year of rec Of icctheor
His prcfent Màjcny's reign, entitled, an A& to enable the inhabiztants of the feveral towifhips oer
within this province to-maintain their poor; the fine i-mpofed on the overfeers of the poor for 1ce o -
negléeIhng to iffie-their precepts-to theconfables of the. feveral townfhips, requiring them to
notify the inhalitants to meet on the day appointed'by thefaiÊ&, and make provifion for'y tre2alr-r.
the fupport of thepoor, is direced to be paid'to- the- treafurer of the province :.-B it enafled,
That the-faid'fine fiall for the future be- paid to the treafurer-of the county for the ufe of
the poor of the townfhip for which fuch overfeers fo neglcaing fhall be appointed, and that tan t en
thefiid* precept fhall have refped ta th days appointed byi thisLA . ViL
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VUL 1,nd be it a/fo enatled, That the overfeers of the poor in every townflhip, fhall enter
their proccedings in a book to be kept for that purpofe, and at the expiration of their office
thy fihall deliver the fame to their fucceffors.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the feveral Counties within this Province
raife Money for payment of their Reprefentatives.

to

CAP. IV.

An ACT for regulating the Commons belonging to the feveral
Townhlips in this Province.

X V J RE A-S it is neccjàry tbat foine reguhlaions Jhould be made refpeJling the traJs of landfet
apartfer common, in thcfijveral townýfhips in this province

I. Be ii cnaded by the Governor, Coinciland APmb/y, That the Juftices in their feveral Gencral
Sefiions of the Peace, to be held for the feveral counties -in this province, fhallfrom time to
tuie aflix and fettle fuch regulations as thcy may think moft proper and convenient to be ob-
ferved and fol1owed by the inhl'abitants in the fcveral townfhips within fuch county, and fuch
regulations fo nadc, aflixed, and fettled, fhall be, and are hereby declared to be the tated rules
to be kept, obferved, and followed, by the inhabitants of each refpedive townfhip, in regard
to the common belonging to the fame.

Il. Acd be it a!fo enaL, That if any perfon fhall tranfgrefs any fuch rules and regulations
fo to be Letled and aflixcò, or fhall ncglca or rcfufè to obcy the fame, fuch perfon fhall, for-
feit anci pay a fine not exceeding forty flillings for every fucli offence, and in cafe fuch of«n-
der fliall refufe or neglea to pay the fine, then it fhall and may be lawful for any two of
1-is Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, to grant a warrant of diftrefs for levying the fame in the
ufual anner, ene half to bc to the perfen complaining, and the other half for the ufe of hie
poor of the townfhip wvhere the offence fhall be comm itted, and in default of fuch diftrefs,
to commit .fuch offender for any fpacc not exceeding ten days.
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An ACT for eflibiifhing the Rate of Intereft,

E i cnaJc7ýd by the Govcrnor, Coznà! and A17nmby, That no perfon or perfons vhatfoever,
J pon any con trad, which ihall be made, fliall take dirce!v or indiredly, for loan of

any monies, wares, nerchandife, or other commodities whatfoever, above the value of fix
pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, and fo after that rate for a
greater or leffer fiiui, or for a longer or fhorter time ; and that ail bonds, contrads, and affu-
rances whatfoever, for paynent of any principal or money to be lent or covenanted to be per-
formed upon or for any ufury, wh< eupon or whereby there fhall bc referved or taken above
the rate of fix pounds in the hundred as aforefaid, fihall be utterly void, and that all and eve-
ry perfon or perfons whatfoever, which fliall, upon any contraa to be made, take, accept, and
rcceive, by way or means of any corrupt bargain, loan, exchange, chevizance, fhift or intereft
of any warcs, merchandife, or other thing or things whatfoever, or by any deceitful way or

mieans,

16,
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nean, or by any covin, engine, or deceitful conveyance, for the forbearing or giving day. of
payment for one whole year, of and for their noney or other thing, above the fun of fix
pounds for the forbearing of one hundred pounds fòr agear, and fo after that rate for a greater
or leffer fum, or for a'longer or fhorter time, fhall forfeit and lofe for every fuch offeuc, e the e>t treue

treble valne of the monies, wares, merchandize, and other tlings, fo lent, bargained, exchanged
or fliifted ; one moiety thereof to be to the King's Moif Excellent Majefty, 1-is leirs and Suc- Appication of

ceffo-s, for the public ufe of this province, and the fupport of the governnent thereof, and the the penay,
other moiety to him or them that will fue for the fLine in any of His Majefiy's Courts of Re- ow to be rece

cord in the fame County where the offence fhall be committed, and not elfewhcre, by aéUon vered,
of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in whili'no efoign ,wager of law, or ·proteaion, {hall be
allowed.

Il. Provided, That nothing in this Ac [hall extcnd, or be conftrued to extend, to any fpeci- Exce Ptirns.
alty, hypothecation,inftrument or agreement in writing, that fihall bc made, entered into, or
executed, for.any money lent or advanced, upon the bottom of any fhip or veffel, any thing to
the contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided alfo, That all contraâs and agreemrents upon loan at interefn upon any other rm o that ait
rate heretofore made than is prefcribed by this Aa, fliall be good, valid and effeatual, to ail in. contraas,&c.up-

tents and-purpofes whatfoever, in the fame manner as if this A& had not been made. e" he.etoiore
made, mhail De
good~

CAP. VI.
An ACT to alter the Manner of proceeding againft certain Offenders, i*

mentioned in -an Ad made in the Thirty-fecond Year of His late mcntorad(tition

Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A a for punifhing Crimxinal Offenders. not Geo
2d. cap, 20oV E REAS in and by tbeffteenth feéion of an A7 made in- thc thirty-fecond year of His late Ma- Premble

eVfy s reign, entitled, An Aà for punifhing Criminal Offenders,' certain fines and penal-
tics are prefcribed for libels and other qjßënccs therein nntioned ; and whcreas the inanner ofprofecuting

fucb oènders has beenfoind -opprejive
Be:it enaéled by the Govcrnor, Council and 4{embly, That for all fùch offences as are recited in

the feaion aforefaid, the party grieved fhall not procecd againft fuch offenders before Juftices
-of the Peace, but by fuit only, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, and that no other pe- perfons puùbiUh-
i&altics fhall hereafter be infliacd for luch -offnces, except fuch as are ufually infli&ed in Courts ers,&c.ai-

of Record, in cafes'of criminal profecution for the fame, any thing in the faid fedion to the. S b in a
.contrary notwithftanding. CoUL of Rccoid.

CAP. VII.
An ACT for alt.ering tie Times of holding the Courts of General

Seflions, and inferior Courts of Common -Pleas, at Liverpool, in
the County of Queen's County.

W HERE ' AS in and by an Ad made in thefeventh year of His prefent Majeß/y's reign, entitled,

An A& for regulating the Times and PlacesÀfor holding the feveral Courts of juficer
therein, named, it is enajled, 'That the Courts of General Seflions of the Peace, and Inferior

Courts of Cominoi Päls fhall be held for Queen's CouÙny i the 'town ok1vrpoo, on the
S-firft

r6r
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nanuer.
Millers lot obli-,
g'a t.0 grirnd.
graini not clean,
drv,and in good
Order.

See ift Ceo.. 3dL
cap. .

Preamble.

0c', 1l, lleer,
or cc)% hiJde:;iy
be exported to
the pluintations
wlien the price
is -.d. per lb. or
under..

Anno decino GEoR cII iL r770:
<fir? Tueflay of February, and on the third Tuefday of Septcmber,' and whreas tie hQ/ding
the faid Courts at thofe 7Tines bas beenfound inconvenient :

1. Be i. cnaJed by the Governor, Counciland A/jfmbly, That the fald Courts fhall be held for the-
future, on the fecrnd Tuefday of April, ancd fecond Tucfdayof Novenber, in every year, any
law, ufage or cuflom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

CA P. V III.

An ACT for eftabli.fhing the Tollto be t*aken at the feveralGrift-Mills
in this Province.

E it enac7ed by the Governor, Cozncil and Afèniblv, That the Tol to be-taken by every Miller
for grinding wheat, rye, barley, oats, and indian corn, fhall-be one fixteenth-part, and,

no more, to be afcertained by a fealed meafure.
Il. And be it afo enafled, That if any M eillr fliall take a.ny greaterToll than .is herein dire&ed

to be taken, he fiall forfeit and.pay the fum. of forty fhili.ings, to be paid to the Overfeers of
the Poor of the townfhip wherein the offEnce fliall be comnitted, or of the townfhip mofl con-
tiguous thereto, for the ufe of the Poor, and bc recovered before two of His Majefty's Jun1iccs
of the Peace, and the. arnount of the value of fo nuch grain or meal as fliall have been :taken,.
more than the Toll herein prefcribed, fhall: alfo be recovered in like manner..

UL1-. Proidcd always, That no Millerihall be obliged to receive and grind any corn, or grain,.
which fhall not be clean, dry, and in good order.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for altering and amending an A d, made in the Firf Year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, an Ad for prohibiting'the-
Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf Skins, out of this-Pio-
vince, other than for Great-Britain, and to prevent the cutting,.
fplitting, or. flawing, of Hides..

HERE AS inè and by an Am7nade in thefr?'ycar of His prefént Majeßy'os reign, entitled, An,
Aà for prohibiting the exportation of Raw Hid-es, Slheep or Calf Skins, out of: this-

Province, other than for Great-Britain, and to-prevent the cutting, fplitting, or flawing, of
hides, it is. provided, ' That when the current price of raw hides,. fuch as ox, bull, fteer- or cow,
'l hall be under three halfpence per pound', the- fame ima2y be exported to-any of His. Majefy's
Plantations,' which has proved a great grievance.

ffe it enaé?ed by ibe Governor, Council and Afemtlly, That from and after the. publication,
of this Aà, it ihali and inay be lawfu-1 for any perfon or perfons to export to, any of His Ma-
je{iy's- Plantations, any fuch raw hides.. as.above mentioned, whei tle price-of fuch hides fhall
be threc pence per pound or under.

For other mat- CAAP. PX.ters rdnieaing
6hrrfenote-A O r 1 ~ Tm. o ~ ~ ~ '"

O :.ad "h A n A CT' for the beneßlt of the Fihery oa the Coaffs of-this Province..
Geo. ad.. cap. Z.

eamb1e HEREAt il Le apprebended that thefrequentfcarcity offi/ on the banks near the/fborcs of thit
province, may be occafioned byfiherien: tbrowing intc tcfee the ofal of thefh they kilt ;for

rcnedy whereof
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1. Be it enaEled .by he Governor, Council, and 4fembly, That from and after the publication
lhereof, if any fdherman in any veffel, bark or boat, thail prcfurne to throw into the fea with-
in thrce leagues of any of the fhores of this'province, any heads, boncs, or, other ofEld of the
fifh they nay take, the mafier of fuch fifhing veffel, bark, or boat, fhall, upon due convic-
tion thercof, by the oath of one credible ,witnefs, before.. any one, of His Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, or by the view of the-iàid Jufticè, pay for each and every fuch offencc the furn of
fivie pouñds.

II. And beitfirther enaé7èd, That all penalties lincurred and arifing by this Ad, fhall be
.:applied, one moiety to the perfon who fhall inforn and fue for the fame, the other moiety to
be pai into His Majefty's Treafury for the ufc of the province, the fame to be levied by dif-
trefs and -fale of the offender's goods and chattels, together witli the charges of fuch diftrefs
and fale, rendering the'overplus (if any be) to the owner or owners thereof

III. Provided nevertke/efs, That nothing in this A& fhall extend to the 'debarring any fifher-
Men in boats, who fpilt and drefs their filh on fhore, from throwing the offal of their fifli into
what is called the land-wafh.

CAP, XI.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty an Excife on Tea, Coffee,
Playing Caïds, fold within or brought into this Province.

and Expired,

CAP. XII.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty a Duty of Impoft on Loaf
Sugar and Cyder.

CAP. XII.

A n A CT for continuing an A&, made in the Eighth fear of Ijis pre.
fent Majefty's Reign, entitled, an Ad for fuppreffing unlicenfed
Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons her-M
after to be licenfed.

E4pired.

Excpird.

CAP. XIV.

An, ACT in addition to an A a, made in the Eighth Year of His E
prefent ae eign, -entitled, an ,A ,to, amend, render more
effeaua1, and reduce into one A d, the feveral Laws made by the
General Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duty of Ex-
cife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CA.

No heads, bone,
or other offai ji
fPiIi o Ln! thrown

in thice 1caguýs
of die fliorc.
Mailerto paySI.
Mode of con-

4v-ion.

Haif to the per.
fon infornling
and fuing, half
to His Majefly
for the ufe of the
Province.

Boats who fplit
and drefs fifh on
fliore, nmy throw
offal into land
laifd walh.
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Expied.

c.vxvnno d mo ORGIT.

CAP. XV.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad mae the Eighth Year- of
prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, an A & to amend, render iore
effeaual, and reduce into' one AéA, the feveral-Laws made by the
General Affcrnbly of this Province relating to the Duties off mpoff
on Beer, Ruxn, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.-

CAP. XViL.

An ACT for continuing an A& made in the Eighth Year of His pre
fent Majefly's Reign, en-titled, an A& for granting to His Majefty
an Excife on Wines fold within . or brought into, this Province

CAP. XVIL.

An ACT for raifing the fum of One-Thoufand Pounds by Lot
tery or Lotteries, for the building .Bridges, and making Roads o
communication. throughout the Province.

Le 1

ýc. XV-'XV119

Exceuted.

I~-77~,
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At the C-EN'ERAL ASEBLY' f ýthe Provinice
NoaSco, qzgun ad hode àWMl~i%~ ntc

Sixthf ilav of Junîe, ,Aùn "Dornih J7o inhee

Ye-of thé, Reig of ur Sovereign-Lrdore
the-T, rd of Ge t'rt, France ,>c Irean

KJNG Deender cfthc i"--Faith &c nd herecn
ined',b feverai Prorgaios utif~ theiifh1 Dy
efjne"ý Ann Donn M 7. nth l'enhYa

oflsfi jefiy Reg erg h eodSefl
fin, ,o'f the Fià Geer- Afeiib1rcovenIed',7 in h

faid Provirice2,
17n tue,tiÎne of Lord William Cànipbel; 'Gbvetnor,JlnathDn Ielçherý, hief.Iuftce and" Pr'efidànt ' t' ÛkCôuncil ;wilY

liam Neibit, .Speaker;ý Richard I3ulkeleyp Sccrctary gfV'Càuncil;- ýand lfa'c OecharnPs,, Cerk of fcxby.

t,,.

CA I .*E,

An ACT in' ddto o nA nd nte-ý TitySecondyero

His â Lie jfysreign, ettdaAdeainto WjilIs Legacies, -' is
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c, me . Arnô undeç~imo Gzo~îi lU.

An ACT i ftqrther.ýddition'toan A niad ,wthe'ThirtyrSe,,orid
S enote on 32d.c7 2 d. . Ycar of IHis late 'ýMajefty'sReg, etiJd anA xltngt

Geo. ad. c.ap.
.Stt. Trns. ad Fe1ordeý'

- E itenallebylte Gover.nor, Coundil nnd 4frby, ThtaY pr;ffOn or perfoans who fiibe..'ID, E. c a p -ea6 .dA

- e heJuge o te upeme Court, ooter Jud ges, .or othier peefbns împoî!ercd.relony for m
perfonto be bail by law to takc bail, or bails, rep-ffntrpeffonat other perfm.oï perfons he

Aon or Cerfon.so pcter ordt rfiont ray Y"Jmade in hem or

ea fHsÍt aje> y ' l i en t è nàléi Aes ,tat tw r

bya o tkeon, for debtasrpdrmi eîet percovrèe n ther prfn prfonwherebfuch
perenr perfons .are reprefented Qraperfaate4, as ifethey hadreally, acknowleded and en
tred intotle fame, being laefülly coivi&ed'heí·ëôffhàll b djudged eRened 1 and tken
to be felons, an-d fyffer'tlic pais ofPleath, andincur fch forfeitu-es anii peùaltipà 's felons in
other cafes cônviaed and attainted dq ýby tie jaws f Eùghand, lofe and forfeit.

CAP. V

T't Aa~ charig-
1ld by tfic 40th.
G-10. 3d. cap. 5.-

An ACT for alteiing the Times of holding the Courts of Generl
Seffions, and, Inferior Court of Common Pieas, at Annapolis
the County of A.nnapoliý.

Mc n amend- An A CT in further addition to an Ad made à the Thirty-Second
hns addiio Year of His late .Majefty's Reign, entitled, A&foi veWing

-note on 32d.D TrepaeeS. ,*Geo. zd.cap. 14. WT U:IIEREAS it has beenfoundimprnicable la keep up and maintain fences offourfet and an
eamble. V haf high, on the Pninfida of Hafliax, eiu'//yfch as are made ofIones, whereby. thepro

p ictors offenced làndsufrget 'damageby t pandre.nabte. recover the me 'y I w'., 4

Be it herefore enafedby the Gavernor, Council and JembiçThat ,ai ences ieont,e n nma,
F n ~ u - Halifax, -bur feet in height 0hall be adjidged' goon Údfífi:ent ficl to loe ent tref-

paffes ; and any damage dohieitbin-any irdfe' f lifoed,<fll ber ;aand ia damnner
.s .is direâed by an A&, .entitled, An Aâ for preventing traffés.

.n Çefions to, and arc hereDy mInpuoWered .Itheir Q e ns ge PeYaet,þ t
mike r.îgt'latîa-ir prc preventing r esfwine,41eggats:änunat ¿1ie lif e

g*fhall be moo agrueble.to th.eco l t i e

the fame by thejike eiafties as thi Jûfliées ôf Eïe pea& £6kl'er o Eì&ds t ktr undê1
Seffions,,of-the Peace are impowred to do.

C_2P

*1774
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CAPOI.

An CT& de ~ioe ff~daI 'turh ~ ieTiieo Pui'haforls Frsn

gaini, ee note on sth).
Gèci. a. cap. S.,

ýOower 
of1nd otteemetsby inh hubnan d wf -eorïe;de fliailor e ld n fufi aînndbfxe

cn to4 b the ti&% 'tereoey he l~e r n- hufad h f~JfIreo

lhall ~ ~ ~ ~ y delr, fh ah f âe amd '.îs eoutdIf~c fuc ded andJlthere-- ligne be
fl l for e barhfefoàm the reoeY f her r ah fdwrt uhlns o5vvd nti ec

Iti - o aere 1ë. , tofFete e nd,

fl lldecar i fi e f -èc, CA . VI. Cii- fc e"a ce-d e

AnÂT ndtio l'y", a'nd naenmen Yf: an Ad, tinad %.gn lier
Talfeth'e- ar hrfon tis prefe'ajerYfty'sý legn ext1ld t Af do toe' ena- futh laô d dv
ie Pote'da ý' feve a C onthiesY w'thinAà' his Provh,,ý e,ý Y" raif Money fo Cap.

paymex~men if, thieRpe',atys

ArACÈ>Tafte S' 2dAn"-maiendi'gan Aét made inTtIheThiity-Secon4 ýRý',e U

i~ajs. rg, entiteëd,, an -Ad -eag~ the
affié of~Bred, ad~fo ~fertal-nih ýtheSaddcfWi$sn4

-, '~ *. -*

C AP.

Maj"tys j -egýl 1çd,'1,ai- APrxapinigC~i~iles

y;if~~aduatn arede t ioi : riàdý an ý; Prvà nb
.vcrf/iGa~ M j~l4é aptr.CUixr.i1nr f~sê~j q

Po ilh, eËdËd



c.x; Anno 'undechno G~acxz lit i

Zided, î.hat ýny perion tlilighmcfagivda n cmacle by, tlue Comniffloners Of
Sewers'in purfualice of the faid Ad, rnay appeal tô ',îe qe-neral Af-lembly fcr, relief,'

Genera? Ai/j1b1y, theèreore to rentedy Wtýat Ï~ncnvrienee and,, prlUnQfr deas fr U f~ie,
IBe il etzaéled'by heGvro;COzo1?icil and 4Fehi1y -:Tha lfuch Appelsa by te ae

ipaY;n caferecic _~5Lo fte~ad &~et .m othe, C-cneral'AîTeràblyi by any pen thin'king

c3<SWers to after the publication hereof,be miade to the Goenr ýLetenatGovernr orConnne
bt- Illde to tlic

Govc~r ~d inCief~ fr, tb n d bg, an iiIaeiysCoiinlndi -sVho are hereby, autôrifed aind:,ý im.
.uril. ~pw2dto tak.e cognizancethereof,,.anc&tqproceed the nilkemnrasbt eF

xeëcitedclalufe ofthef ~i c I'ud. hebcndebyteenerat Affernbly.

A ýC CT, to ýaV0îd the ouble, Payr'er't of.D'b0sM
L'y i -t. Ge.Ai eý

-IERF.AS divers.n 'of ý,trades, and handiraftfrnhen', keein fp boks "do' demiand
W debts of their cutftorners wpon their fhop, books long time ýafter',ihefarne Jîatllibe'en ,duel

ark ~he, s he hvefupoe., he.p~'iç1as ndcertaintyoftliè, waresde r be for-
~?rarnie. gotten, tiiencithier they tihernfelves or thecir fervatits hvifeedInto their fïaïd lhop boks,

divers other warcs, -fuppofed, to be dclivlered to the fainprties io-tzhcir ufe, ,wlich'in. truth
ineye;, were'delivered., and this ofpurpofe-toincre:afe-by iich- undue',, means :the , 'faid 4 ';debt.

An4werea -divrs of ýfà!4 tr;idefiiien, and 1-k4f&hhvgeei~a1te ~Wd
,(Ite.upo-n 1'their f4 ihpboo' d fetre laetefm ok ûcofd raï ardf

chagd fo as4.dbos hi eeuqso dnil1nifftors,5 are, oftn, by fit, fi1aw,.enfor-
"ccd t'o paýy the Larae deèbts again to the' party thattiruflcd, the faid wares, o 0 o s executors"

Gr adur{rtrUnlefs lic or they can produce fufièjCent prof br ' iti or- 6t &itnèffe& oàf
the ènt d "tlyrnt t iIiîyr"co,t erithecrcio h idlo'okwhcfwo oe

c4a11 do iii any long time after thie faid paymeiint:,
1. B3e il tZherefw'ýe enaaed,, by i4w Gover, ouni an JèbyTat no--tradcfrnan,' or, hndi-

-NTo tiýdfmr,.,cftf ngi-, -keeping ýa fhp bo sis, aforefaidý his. or their, e:kecu os:r açdniilIrzitôrs l
&c -froin the x f
janary '72Yfo h:f~4yoJflay 7 be alloweadite ore rcevd, ogr ~fi bo

ato cto givie
hi fio-bo j l cldrceinan *~ionfQr any rnoncy duefo'' ae"h'at' to be- delivcrdddrfo ok,

evI'*dcn"cc, w1ven lier'at~t b ou,~iv~ ' ers ýbcfôr.c âhe fie a&àioný- b'ro6uglit, xeph to leet thirý
,%Cars. Cb~ew ceu t or s or' adiii $i aors, flhaMe.obtained..or goteia bi1fdebt, orý obligatin -Éfthe

E .cetin. debtor for the faid,,de)t, oçhl:av r ý.rprud~anthfUdebtr,ý bis executors>'
or adini'nifirators, fomne -action for ýthe faid debt, -vares dQwri -e, tw yerexit at

,,the çae aedlivered, money due for wares çielive rcd, or vwik donc.,
~ « ~ I . ovdc a] ayýs, '1h?tth!s -A i, or ariythirig thereini, co ti ed 0l I f l ex'tend to, any in-,

,ariv tradfi-g or tercourfe 9fgj' Crflc fmrhadzig buynw,:f1lng oa o tdigo4 1gfres~e
dcAi:~twen lverdor. t'O e deiiveredmney,,due, or:-wot do)ne "Ur, tob , b.et.-'ven-nierchni and

lin erci"ýd ttan de * ~-
L,ûý MCc. mech nt, çrçchant gn di 'defm.an, _or betwýeen tradfma ndfaifn~ fôr, -- "t1~n

re~il fallng wil4n Ee cIcuit r copafs of thé'"rÉùmi.taI-tradè aiiad~è~rta
fruhrhin ",S ofl, t he nd veyoùf the f à1e-•a ïs fi6 A aicv e ,,- mae,

anv thir liercin con tained to, the contra*ry. ,hereo, notwihtbng
J'9 oc41ma ii ihsAEI to coi.tvu five-years ýfromh' and af*ter 'the firfl da:ç ofjuary,4 onto'ufan

ç v'u iff~cn unred~n fçeny ~wo an util the: end of th-efèioxi of tEe Gèncfa1'ff&n1 ,r

41 e, ilI



Anno urdei Go C

CAP. X.
n A CT for further continuing aa
-isprent
Majefty an
Province.

Et made in the, Eighth Year of
Maj efty's PReignentitVd, an Ad for granting to His
Excife on Wines fold within or brought into, this

CAP. XII.

An ACT for continuing an Ad, made:in the Tenth year of His pre-
1ent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to HisNlajefty
a .Duty of Jrnpoft on Loaf Sugar 1and Cyder.

CAP. XIIL

An ACT for altering and further continuing an Ad, made in the
Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,aï K for
fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a
Duty on Perfons hereafter to be .licenfed..

CAP. .XIV.

AA CT inamenin amendnent to, and for continuing the feveral A s of the
Genral A ffembly of this Province Ielating to the Duties of impoit
on Beer, Rumn, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. X V..

An ACT for altering and continuiing n' Aa made in the Tenth
year of H-is.prefent Majefty's .eign, entitled, an & for grant ng
to His Najefty an Excife on Tea,Coffee, and Playing Cards, fold
within or brought into this Province.

Eipircd.

]3xpired,

An ACT for continuin an A& inade iii the Tenth
nteign, titi a n cl rfu
arket ct Ha

yea H s pre
rgatin h

Y CAP

~T 77.1 69

Expired.

-
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CAP. XVII.ý

An A CT for contarming an Ad made in the Eith Year of Iis
xrfredjet veign entitled; an Nd for granting toHis aj c
a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for continiuing feveral Ads that are near expiring..

CAP. XIX..

An ACT for altcring, amending, and further continuing an Ad, nadè
in the SixthYear of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, an Ad for-

prefcribing the Forms of Writs, and the manner of iffuing the fane.

CAP. XX.

An ACT in amendment to, and for continuing.the feveral Ads of the-

General 'Affrnbly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Ex.
cife on Run, and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP.. XlXI.

r or Ac in a-
menti mie t or ad-ý
d ition to tliisALt-
fee note on 5th
Cco..3d.cap. .

Caufes flot !ex-
ceeding 31, to bc
fued for before
orie orniore juffi-
ces ot the Pcace.

summons in Ha-
lifx to bc direc-
tcdtotlePriov off
Marfhal, or his
Dcp 'tty ; in o-
ther townfihps to
the Provoil Mar-
fhalhis Deputy,
or Conflabk.

Fees, for Sum--
nons andE %ecu-
tion and a1fofir

An ACT in amendment of an Ada,, made in the Fifth Year of His.-

prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, an Ad for the Summary Trial.

of A dions..

H ERE A S the proceedingsfor the recovery qffnall dets haive hitheo been aiténded withgreat'

expence, in order to renedy the fame
I. Be i enatL'ed by the Governor, Councii and Afezbly, That for the future alil caufes where the

fum fhall not exceed three pounds, fhaill be fued for and recovered.before one or more Jufhæ.

Ces of the Pcace, and that the fuinmons in fuch caüfes as relate to the. townfhip of- Halifax

fhall be direded to the provo-f marfhal or his, deputy, and in all fuch ca.ufes as relate· to thel

other townfhips in tIle province, the faid furmons fhall be direaed to the provoft marhal,

his deputy, or the confable of th'e townfhip where the plaintiff or defendant fhall dwell, and
fiall be by the faid provoftr marfhal, his deputy, or connfable, read to the defendant,or in his

abfence, a copy thereof fiall be left at his houfe, lodging, orlaft place of abode, at leaft three

days before the trial.
I. And be it ena7'd, That for .the ferving the faid fumrmons, the provoft marfhathisdeputy

or conflable fball have two fillings and fix pence, and no more, and for the fervice-of the

execution, one fhilling, vith one fhilling poundage on levying, and that the whole expence

to be charged by the Jufice or jufices, for the furnons, juidgment and execution, flallbe-

o

Vý Yf)r-d.

jEXpired,

dxpr

r _
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four lhilings andten -pence, that is to fay, two fhillings and fixpence for the fummons, one
fhilling for thejudgmeit, and one fhilling and four pence for the execution any.law, ufage r -

cuftm to the-contrary thereof notvithftanding.
Prided That i cafe- the- provoftmarihal his deputy, or confable; fhll be obliged to tra'

.el upwards of two miles to ferve or levy the execution, he fhall be alloe d two penceTperTi- ù
mile travel.-

IRh. A.id-be it4lfenc7ed That the form of the fummons, and execution ihall be as follows

FORM f the SUMMONS.
To

YOU are hereby required to fummon A. B. of to appear bcfore me ôn
the Day of at o'Clock inthe ' ta anfwer-toC. D.îin the
-fum of and imake return hereof, -on or before faid day.

Witnefs my hiand and feal the

TORM of-the EXECUTION.

Forni of the
Summons.

To
WHEREAS judgment hath been awarded againft A. B. of :t the fuit f C. D.

for:the fum òf F oftee.
and more for cofts, thefe-are to require and command you, to levy~from offitheCw

%goods and éhattels of thelfaid A. B. the faid fums, raking together by fale ofthe
faid goods and chattels and for want thereof,,you arc hereby commanded to take the body of
faid A. B. and hirn to commit to IHis Majefty's goal in there to remain until

:he pay the fum abovementioned, -with your fees, or that he-be difcharged by the faid C. D. or
otherwifeby order oflaw. Hereoffail.not,and make.return ofthiswrit t ine within ten days.

Witnefs my hand and feal the
jufices of the

IV. And be it afofurther ena«ed, Tlatanyone of His Majefly s Juftices of the Peace is hereby Peace may take

'impowered to -take the -voluntary confefflionof the debtor, where the debt fhal not exceedbtsot ex-
thrëe pounds, in like manner as is provided for confeffionsbefore thejuflice of the Spremecceding 3

Court or Inferior Courts; foi which-confeffion and execution fuch Jiftice fhall receive two
fhillings and no more.

-'r
CAP XXI0

An A-CT-inadditiàn to-an
,prefent Majefty's Reign,
Fees, as regulatedby the
the Houfe of ffembly.

A niade ia the Sixth Year o fis
entiledan Ad for th Eaibliihment of
Governor and Conil, at the reuef of

1 A-

Ep redy
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at. Halifax, on the
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 7 70, in the Tentl
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereigri Lord George
the Third, of Great-Britain France, and Ireland-
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con",
tinued by- feveral Prorogations until the Ninth Day
of June, Anno Dornini 1772, in the Twelfth Year
of His fàid Majefty's Reign; being the Third Sef-
fion of the
faid Provinc

Fifth General Affembly convened in the

In the time of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant-Governor'; -Jonathan Becher, Prefident of Council, and Chief Juftiâej1
Wfiliamxi Nefbit, Sp.aker; Richard 3ulkeley, Secretary of Cuuncil ;. and fauc -Defchainps, Cler of -Affenbly,

CA P. r.

Altered' by tie
39th Geo- 3d.
2ap.6.

This AÇÊnot in
force, the places
ineýntioiied there.
in heing now ini
the province of'

An A CT for atering the Times of holding the Courts of Generaf-
Sefions, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, at Horton, 1W
King's County.

CAP. IL.

An ACT for impowering the Juftices ofthe Peace for the County of
Sunbury, to hold Courts of General Seffions of the Peace at War-
rington, on the Ifland of Canpo Bello, in the faid County, for
the faid Iland, and for the Diftrid of Paffamaquoddy, comprehend-
Mg the Iflands within the faid Diftria.

CAP. IIL

An ACT declaring what fhall be deemed Merchantabe Timber for
Exportation to Great-Britain

W HT E RIEAS the inproving andfecuring the Lumber radefro his olon at-BrItain
bc I>gbly beneficial, not only ta the n:other country, but ao to this Province; andwbeca n

r ;uLaUions rclating t the exportation of ure timber areound ta be neceJiry ;

hi

3-72

Provinc e of

C. I-IIL
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I. Be iLnhrefe enaEded by te Deviennt-Covernor, Cozinil nd Thit no hewn timber-
fhall be deemed merchantable,or offered for fale for the Britifh-imarket' as fuch, 'iefs the fame What is déemed
is found, properly fquared-and not lefs, than ten inches Ti-ubearerne of bark.and fur-aveyrs o umer areq-U dir&e a c4aea fe a if b ri , dthé, fur- er.al
veyors ýof lumber are h.reby direûed to furvey, meafure and mark the fane, and none other,
for the Brifih. xîarket; before the fame &albefhipped:for'eiportation fr which ftieh furvey Sueyig
or fhall reccive three pence per ton and travelling -charges.,

I. And bëitfrther enaded,-That where any icntrad or bargain fihall be made for any guan- fntraaForTrni.
ity of timber-for -he Britiih market, 'tlie fame flhail be- underflôod to be according.to the' di- be rbr heBritilh

Market to 13e ànre&ions of tis Aaard no merhant or trader in lumber, fhall beobid to take any other conformity
anlefs by particular agreement firft. madefor the fane. the

GAP IV.'

An A CT to repeal two A s, iade in the Tenth and Eleventh
years of His prefent Majefty's reign, to enable the feveral Counties, caP- e3(1rffth Geo.add
in this Province, to raife. Money for payment oftheir Repiefenta- cap. 7

tives.,

W.TH ER E Afeveral inconvenienes and diß<ulties have attended th.e carrying into execution the /I7s Preamnb.made to enable the feveral counties and townßns in s Povince, to raiÎe mnéy r paylentqtis- Prvic, a/ernn o
oftheir Reprefentatives:

I. Be it ena(ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Amnbly., That an A& made in the tenth
Two foryear of His prefent Majefty's -reign, entitled, An A to enable the feveral counties within-his payment of Re

Province to raife money for payment of their Reprefentatives'; and an Aac5 made in the eleventh prefen>tatti, ie-
year of His aid .Majefy's reign, in addition to and amendment of the faid Ac; aid every
claufe, matter and thing therein contained, be, and the fae are hereby repealed. Tt

II. Provided always, That nothing in this Ait contained, fhal be of an-y force or effeèc until di s MajcffV's
Hi Majeay's pleafure therein fhall be known.

CAP. V.

An ACT in further amenmnent of, àand i addition to, an Ad, ror A a
made' i the Thirty-Scond year of. His late Majefty's rig, dititothis

entitled, an An for Confirming. Titles to Lands and Q ieting eo.°

Poffeffions.

H ElB AS the great exient ofthis' Province, and the dcu/iesr attending the bringing deed: an?
conveyances fron thefeveral dfilant Counties and Towns within thefame, to Na/fax, to be regi Premb1e

,//ered, made it expedient andnecejary for the Regiiers of Deeds, to appoint deputies inJich Counties and
Towns, and whereas it wi//greatly contribute to,, the eafe and conovenience of the inhabitants thstfuch depu

talions be contimted
I. Be it enaed by the' eutenant-Governor; Co1unci/, and b/y, That-t fhall and may be'lawful mutyRes1fs

for the Regifter of this Province, to appointeone or more deputies in the feveral Couràies within n t counties.
thefane, fuch perCoi1 being approved by the Governor,. ieutenant-Governoror Cofrininander in , .

Chief; and.aU regifers and proceedings thereon, relating to the conveying of any larnds tére
S m tbe,-an

oc arcy

d. 'p'
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cegiary
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dition to this Aat
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ireeholders Cio-
*len to nake af-
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dforn refùfing
or.neglesiîg -to
mdet aon re

3ecftto a Giie 01'
andp'lother to be
apîpointed.

A n 'AC:T, 'in further amendment of, an d in addition to an Aé made
in the Third year of His prefent Majefty's PRigni, e ntitled, an
A to enable the feveral Townfhips withinhis Province nain-
tam their Poor.

1E IR L A S the appointing twelve aTo'rs 'for afing thefitms voted for thefupport of thepoor,
is found inconvenient at flaI'x, as well as in ihefeveral other townjips in this Province

I. Be it enaëicd, by Ihe Licutenant Governor, Council and Afjmèbfy, Tiatthe inhabiiants in each'and
every town or townfhip in this Province, fhall, at their néeting for raifing rnoncy -for the fuppovt
of the poor, cloo[e five freeholders of the faid town or townfhip, any three of w o to 'be a
quorum, (and who being firR duly fworn) are iereby impoweredl t affefs the inhabitants of
fuch townfhip -hZir proportions of the fum voted for the fupport of t- or, as near as irray

be according to ttheir abilities; and in cafethe faid aMfeffers fliallmngeW-refufe ta make t'e
faid affefrncnt within twenty days after their appointien t, each aridsever>y-perfôn;fo reffingo
negcing;, fhalJl bc fubjeal to ,a fine of five pounds for the fe of thepoor of fühlvtn-fhi
which ,hall. on failure c)f payment, be levied on c<)iplaint of Iheoverfeers'?féthepir, befre
two of liS Majefty's JuRices, of the Peace, by Orant of diRrcfsand le of the»ôffender good
ad rhattels, and another fhall be appointcd in his flead.

to be deçjr.cd authentic and valid and if an'y original dee-dl hich mày hereafter be rcfered by
as eV. the deputy rLe.Rler, fhall be loft, and proof theredfin Cout being mae, that then the regi-

frrv or record of fuch deed or deedsfhall be allowcd tobegood evidencein any Court ofïaw r
Equity within.this Province.

e 11. Aicd be: itafo enacled, That where deputy regiers -al be appointed,aIl deeds ,or con-
e- veyances, fhall be regiferedin the oflice.of the county or diflriat within which fuch lands dolie.

r Lh Pr-vided.always, and be italfo en-7ed, That an extract and certificate-of 11 deeds and
at and conveyances, touchin g any-lands or hcreditamentswhich lfhali be regiflered or recorded by

of al fuch deputies as aforefhiid, within the peninfula .of;Nova-Scotia ihall oncein three months be
tranfrmitted th regifler's office at Halifax, and of all deeds and conveyances, touchinganIiittted b aifxb

'îfkrs lands or bereditanents, lying to. the northward of the faid peninfula, .within -fLx months after
the. regfrry of fuch decds and conveyances, and the regifler of deeds at Halifax, fhall note the
time of-his receiving the certificate, and duly.enter the fame in-the regiîfry at Halifax, which
fhail be as effetual as if the origin-al decd had been by-him firi rcgi*ered, as well for thofe

which have becn. heretofore regiftered by the deputy regiers, or flil hereafter be egiftered
eger 'by virtue of this Ac. And if any deputy regifcei ihall fail ta tranfmit fuch extrats to the
uait~ :regiter's Oflice at Halifax, as aforefald, .he fhalf forféit and pay'for the ufe and i'fervice of the

nat Government of this Province,.the fum of five pounds, ta be recoveced on conplaintôf the Re
ag- gifter of the Province, beforé anyCourt of Record within the fame, and fuch .deputyfa failing,

-ihall moreover-be liable to an action at law for all damages fuflained b the party aggrieved.
h.. .1V. And be itfurther enat7ed, That all deeds heretofore regifiered by the deputy -eîikers in the

dteed feveral towns and counties in this'Province, whereof1certifcates of thereiftry have 'been duly

tifcats returned to the regrifter's oflice at Halifax, and entered there, or 'which fhall, on or befo-re the
orbe firft day of November next be returned and entered there as aforefai, fiall be deemëd good

be fore and-alid, asthough thc fame1had been.duly at firft entered in the .regiflry at Halifax afore
next,

'id. fai; Provided, that nothing herein fliall extend to affeé ny attachrnent hetofore made, or
judgmentwlich may have been recovered on any lands or hereditaments a certificate of the
regiftry whereof has not already been returned as aforefaid.

CAP.. V I.
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11 Pove&lwys,,T1iat n ei'f ahi eolgdt ev s'nafL.r ftcner thanî oïice ffff not t

5n tree-ears~ - ei~3 year$ >
111. And, be itirhrenac7ed, That noô perftn fhall 7beý amelffed'a any' thîng towards the fippôrt No perÏon to Ce

,fon~f th unihfsilith if îàenh1Ieýbl t payè th.frnôfnéfi4I'n. aeeduith n1f h 00 ~ ~ &~AA aer r el to pay s
at IeaftR armIW

WV. Aid-,whe'reas' n 1 monies havlebeen 'iai-fed for ,the 4'ùpport» of the poor 6f the townfhîpip fOeIr o
IIalifa.xi, oltipre fcryear Bet if eaêed, ThIat it iail 'and rnay be iJaifuLf th vè'rfecrs, wvài iaitt

of tle-.Poor-of thé f-iîd''townfhip<' of Haif., oWanhenhbitants o àc oniit OCt

mneet -on ,the- fiftëeenth- day-, of jul3y, of this prefent yvcar,.o'neýthouifancVfeven1-ýiuindP.ed adfvny
tw-O, gving thievi, fÈx,dca>i oe and.thi'niihabitants" fo:r'm.et' ar'erey. irpowerect oeadvt

fLc as' tlit ofjoe ustUef1 jgen.eceifa for th fuppoand-, mafiteac of 'thèi o uprot~
poor for ýthecUrrent-,yerar, ýtob& a ffedý-levied;- and-raifedasýby h as thiis pr6:vinýie is P&,»or,

dire6ted. -

V.~~~à An wieesfevceraEof -tl'e inhabitants'of thè-- tôwn hi'ý f 1Liliax;ý have alr"ë d-" Jou. otiuin i
tairill' 'onfriibuÏted'-andpaid t o'wards"thed fùp port f heir, pàor' for thc,'prefent ,a;Be it'enaéýd, rcadYj paid to-

Tint~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th ôl&rcU&Tefmob.otda frfifhi eu rmMrds 'relief os appciated ta tfie Poor
fuchi penfons the -refpedivre fuins',by .hern fo contib&ted -an dpaidlout' -of t]e'-fur Mthiey.ffaUb deduà4d

a.ffeife&by) ýVi.r tueý,of t' ïs A
VI. And fU bet, t!renaéc?a4Thàat al former-afeffmncntà liretofore n)adë, fôr tli'b'main'tenahi~Fre ~P~

of th, p )oor ffia1l -be, ahd t,.hey are'hereby'confiri^n'd 'and',the arrcars 'due. thereon, fihaflia, 'an i nsoun
rnay bc côlle&'ed 'and levied ýby the coI'eâors -for- the tie'bincr an y- -,v a nto àor r ln
of. tirne fince -thie-:faid affeffinents- have beecn nriade, notwit.hfLlandingc,.

A~~~~~~~~ ii Aî hiaxnmn.o o'continigh eea d fE~rd
the Gnera Affenblyof ths Pi''ne relaing eo herD te f

1 moftan ýd Sxcife on Beer Rurn an te df Spirituou Li'
qi~os, .yde , Lof, Sugar,ý.. an di ,Wine 4s threi mntied'.

An CTo'prcvent fôr a lmited tim, C he Export7atio of Wilat E0pýr

Rye,,Barleëy,: Flour, ýMeal 'andPêa>fe, frômi this Province.-

CA PSI
-plimâ -P.piîema m

ing -Br'idgçs -and- ,Roýýads of 'Conimunâicýation11 throg th ''hé vic
-~ ' t'
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At the GENýERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holdn at alfax on e
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth
year of ,the reign of Our Soveréign Lod George the
Third, of Great-Britain, France and reland 1KING
Defender of the Faith, &c. and therecontinued by fee
rai Prorogations until the Twentieth Day f April,
Anno Dornini 1773, in the Thirteenth Year f His faid
Majefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seffion of the Fifth
General Affembly convened in the faid Pro ince.

I Tn the tinie of Lord 'William ;Campbell, Governor; Richard Bulkcley, Prefident and Secretary of Council ; WllaM
Ncßbit, Speaker ; Ifaac Dîlchianp s, Clerk of Affimbly.

CAP. I

An ACT in further amendment of the feveral Aas ofthe Crreral
Affemnbly of this Province, relating totheDuties of InipoftandEcife
on Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, %and forý cont nuing
an A , made in the Twelfth year of His prefent Majefy's reign,

n.ctitled, an A in amendment of and for continuing the fveral
Ads of the General A ffemn-b1y of this Province, relating to the
Duties of Impoft and Excife onßBeer, Run and other diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, Cyder, Loaf Sugar and Wines therein mentioned.

CAP. IL.

An A CT for ftirher, continuing the feveral Aé .elating
Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

176. C: I.

Expired.

z. :pired. tO the

CAP.
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CAP. IIIL

An ACT for amending and continuing an A& nade in the Twelfth
yearnofHis prefent Majeftys reignentitled, an A& for raiing a Exprcd.

Fund, for the purpofe of making.and repairing Bridges and Roads
of comunicaQtn throughout the Povince.

CAP. Ive

n ACT :for regulatng theFi1her thin the Harbour of Haliax,

CAP. V

Au ACT to prevent for a limited fic, the Ex ortation or Shping
of Whea:, Rye, Barley, F1Ôur Mealand Peafe, from any of the
Ports orPaces in this Provincewithin the Bay of Fundy.

«i.

z

r7 à
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province cf
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 7o;in the enth
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the'-
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. an&therecontinuedby feved
ral Prorogations until the Twelfth Day of O&ober
Anno Dormini 1773, in the Thirteenth Year. of His faid
Majefty's Reign, being the Fifth Seffion of the Fifth
General Afiembly convened in the faid' Province.

* Tn the time of Fancis Leggi, Governor ; Richard Bulkelev, Prefident of Council; Henry Dcnny Denfon, Speaker.
Johu Bulkeley, Secretary of Couucil; and IfaacDeehan.s, Clerk of Mfnbly.

CAP.. LI.

-rS a e An ACT to iipower the Province Treafurer tô iffue other Notes
ted. in Exchange for fuch Notes. as have been iffued heretofore, inritu-

of the feveral Loan Aas made by the Gerera1 Affembly of thi''
Frovince, and are defaced and worn.

For ALqs in a-
mecndment or ad-
dit ion toth ýis Acl
fe "ote o. 701
ai-d &rli Gcu. 3d
cap. 2.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the rating and levying the Expences attending te exe-
cuting Writs of Partition.

Preamble.Writj ef Partifion, u/tf thefame is ett by Lau
I. 'Be ýit enadkd ky the Gcvemcwr,' Coztncil aind .4frilThat a-Il a ccoants of charges apd 'ex-All accounts ofcharges owich obave Aracy arifen or whichmay hereafter he Ob uti

tamfing writs of Writs of Partition fm- the divifio of lands in any townfhip or place in this Provin til
partition to be
laid before the final judgnent thereon, together with the charges for furveying the, lands, and al other
Supreme Court, incident expences relative thereto, liaBbe laid beforé His Majefly'SSupremc Court, and -wheri
and vhen ap-
proved, two or tue faine lhall have been approved by the faid Court, two or more proper perfons fliali be-.ap-

~o~~f~eTor ~pontc btc oiirt, ta afféfs the arnoujnt thereof, in due 'roportioii àon cach f(everaýl.,ar ai-
loted and afeign te and every proprietor, and be ieviedout of theprofts, and ,the&

fg& extecn Wiible ofan chattels theo, orbelonod bto fucLw :orperion inUa -j

fnthe dme, Or n rt there of, autd o e ial be paid to te Pe rfoing r efos la ,ned ly tier
Court ta r elcciv the heijC
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L And be it enaced; That ifa.ny prorietor, or other perfon a poffefion of any land allotted Propi M. r
and afflgnectas aforefaid habrefufe or neglec to pay the nfui affeffed as his dvidepd o pro o
poirtion of the:charges aforelid, it fhilland rnay bea Iful for any pie oai Majefty'sJuices
of tlic Peace, on omplaint of the receiver apc inted as aforefaid, ta a wa at of ifrefs mrnav he
and fale of te delingdnt' goods and chattels, fothe rýcevy ofthe fii fo affeffed, with te vied by dilbe
charges of profecution.

III. And be italoenaBed, That incafe noberfon he refident on any lnds allotted and ailr In careno perron
reidenton landscd as aforefaid, nor any goods and chattels'hereon, whereby the fum due as aforefid may be nor *od or

-levied, ifhall anid mnaybe läwful for any oneof His Majefy'sJunicesof the Peace to let out cha c shern
whereby af-

any part of fuchr delinquents -lands as may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the fme, any nents may be le-
dt'uch dividend, proportion or charge'o due andin cae no perfon fhail offer to hire thè fane, ie dbhel0"sto

fuch larIdsifhall be held chargeable therewith. chargcable

*C AP. 1 II.

An A CT, in furthcr amendment of an Ad madle in the Firf year r
of His prefent Majefy's Reign, entitled, an Ad for repairing and " t t
nendingHighways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appoirting å c

Surveyors of ighways within the feveral Townïhips in this Pro-
vmnce.

W E RE AS in -fhefecondJeéWon-of an A?. made in theßrß year of Mis prefent Majeßy, entited, Preambte

An Ait, for repairing and mending H-Iighways,. Roads, Bridges -'d Streets, and for
appoînting Surveyors of Iighways within the feveral Townflips in this Province : certainfor.
feitures are diréled to lepaid byfitchperfons asjha negicé 'à attend on th eir duty in ,anner therein
t forth, for the repairs of ,the highways, roads, reets or bridgewhich faidforfitures are direedto
be recovered by'warrant ofveißrefsfm'one of lis Ma jefy'esic of tie. Peace; an whereas it is
thought more expedient thatJfuchfotfciturcsjfkould heérecovered .as aions of dcb: or trepajs are rec.erái>
ble according t the vaZue thereof-

I. be inJt ned by ite Governr, Cvuncil and ilfiy, That all fuch forfeitures as aforefaiAle
fhall be fued for by the.Surv<yors oflighways, in like, manner, asdebtsof the like value ae c o

fued for, and recovered 1efore one or *more Juftices,. ariy thing in the fid afàre-recited AA be recovercdse..
fore one or more

to the contrary notwithftanding, bcoer
II. And whereas it:is a great hardfip on poor labouWring mn, and other poor perfinsto be obliged"to

labour afaid hghway:, r'oads andtree4, during the whole of thefin daysappointedby the afore-recited

Be it .enaed, Tht -pon application to two of fis Majefty's Juftices of £he Peace, 'he fa T ce
jufices fhall, and yin their diferetion, Iifefeh the number of days labour to be performedby be 'days- l-
fuch men as canot, without detriment to their families, attend the fame. 'ùe by poor

III. 4nd be it lfî enajed, That .all perfons keeping carts teams,and trucks, whi y being fi. ns who'
'ty years ol orüpwards,are exempted from ]abouring theifelves on the fai hi ghway o

roads, fhall[never4.helefs fend their. carts, teains or trucks to affia 'in mnaking o rdarng id e4 fon lbòur

fame. n ,, ' e a,?
IV. 44nd-be it a//o further ena&7ed, That any anc of his Majefty s'Juflices of thie Peae, ffhàll andC

*may on his own vyiew, or, on the the oath of ane credible wipnefs;,itmpofe aYfin,o6tjexcedig P na1ty' for n
~tventy'fliins,-òn 'any perfon, who fhaIllencumrber or flo up the way in'éti l edds& ö&i nCU'Tnnr or

, pigroad#ý h d

hfleets in this2xrovince, by laying timbe-, wood~ carts, trucks, or anyother thin heen to s.r roads

be
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be recovered by War-rant of diftrefs anfaIeý tdhe' offender's goods andchattels, orin afè ei,
offender fliall not be known or found, the fame-flail be recovered by fale of fo mich of th t
lier or wood, and-the carts, trucks, or other thing, encumbering r foppngthe w infui
road or .ftreet as aforefaid, and e paid:tothe O'verfeèrs ofthe Poor for the ufe of he poo
the tovwn or place where, or neareft the pIae whee the offence allbeë cmIilted e r n
the overphis, i-f any be, ta the owner 'when;feund% And if the faid nuifanè ll on in
fame fhall be deemed a new offence, and fhall'beprofecuted,'andiableètb d tkenalty afoefaid 

CA P .V
For As in a- An ACT to further expl'ain ad amend an Aéinm de in the'Th.
i ondnor ,1 Second year of His late Majefty's-..reign, entitled, an A& for makng

eo.°' Lands and Tenements iable to the Paynent of Debts.
H É R E AS in thefrifelion of an Aé? lnade in the thirty-feond year af Hidate Maj*es reign

rlenti/ea, An Aâ. for making lahds and:tenements liablë:toe thé payment- of- debts, it is
among other things enaéed, lThat when any eflate fhall be found by the appráifers to be ofgre-
ter value than the debt and coft, the creditor or crèditors fhall be obliged, at the expiration ofthirty days next after the., endof the faid two years, -f not fooner redeemed ta gie public
notice by adveitifement, that the lands or tenements fo-extended, are;tobe·foldat public-auti.
on, by the. Provoft Marfhal, or bis deputy." And whereas doiubts have arifen in what nÎanner na
tice offuch intended fa/e jhndid begi'ven: It is hereby dedared and ena&ed, by the Gôernor, CJounci, and

~ero A~ feAmb/y, Thbat it is the intention ofthe-Legiflature,:hat notice-of any fae à tdeouiotice of -e aeM a -'iitc, anJ,'fI;-en cc o be iad-o'ands, &c. b by the Provoft Maifhal or his deputy as aforeid fhallbe publifhed in the N&va-Seotia Ga-1'o~ Mariha zette, or othr public newfpaper, and in foe public place in thetonfh r oiè latewhere
theIlands lie at leaa three.feveral times during·three monthsbefore fli' fale.

IL. And whereas by thefecondfeéionf tfhe afore-recited. A4, it is-enaed,"'That ii cafe the-
' yearly rents of the lands or tenernents of the debtor are not fufficient to-àtisfy the debt with

conis and intereif, together with the- charge of needful repairs, witih the fpace of two-
'years, then t-he execution fhall and.may be-levied on.part of fuch eftate." /nd c.hereas greatr
detriment has arfen to perfons, by îthe le.vying ihee xeculion infuch ca[es, infch-maw»cr as' ta render-
the renainder of the eßiate of little value, to the great prejudice oftie debtor ; far remedy, 2eteof,' e it
enajled, That whenever an ekecition fhall- be-levied as afoiefaid, on a4part of thre.reaIl eflate.of

eIn the debtor, there fhall bc:five appraifers, fit-and difcreet nen two t be ch&en by the dèbtar,real cIat five two by thlIe creditor, and one'by the Provofi Marfhal or his deputy, who flall be fworn tao do
appraifers iliaji.~t off lo muh, equaljuftice between debtor and:creditor i' valuing thefaité, and-fhall fet offomtuch:eeflte'off i t'ic. ru h 't ef-
bhet-f fliflic tÎ.as they fhall think fuflicient to fatisfy the debt witi-cofls anad interenf, with as lttle injury
LibftIbtanidcoft may be to tic debtor and tothe remainder of ·the·faid eflate, fo. as to. r&vent any fùch rièv

aiice as,aforefaiid; any law ufige or: cuftom to. theconttary in anywife notwithandngi
E.. And whiereas, no proviß/n is, made in and by the afore4ccited A,for the rele offéis c i, kr-

fans non compos mentis, imprfoned, or in, captivity, minors,.or perfons out of the Pro-ie, toie&or 'ebo.
very 'ofany lands or tenements fßd,. t vhich they, are entitled, Be i enazed,. That nothin t

Minors, &c.may faid A 'nor any thing therein con-ained, fhall' extend,·or be'conartedto'extend ta bar the'
recover Jànds •vithin f: vears title of any minor, feie covert, or perfonn comps mentis, imprifoned, or: abfent from the
af'terinpcedniinctt Province, but they fhail be entitled to fue for, and-recover any landà or tenemts thin tia,

Province, to; which they are éntitled'within fix years after fuch impediment fhlf i be'removed
any thing in the £&id Ac to the contrary in any wif notwithaanding.

s'î
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CAPEi V

AiT ACT iir further arerdineùt of, and for côntinuing the fevra
A&s of the General A ffemobly of this Province, relating to t xpired

Duties ofhmpoftand Excife on Beer (utn, and other diftilled Sp-
rituous Liquors,. and Wines, therein mentioied.

CAP. VIl-

An ACT for alterig and cdntinuing the feveral Aââs relating tb e e
Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

CAP, VFI.

A ACT for continuingthe feveral AAs for ra'fing a Funtd for th
purpofe of making and repaiing Bridges and Roads of Commu- ',

nic atiýon 1.throug 9h ý1the- Province..,

Anv A CT for farmng the Duties of Imoit and Fxcife on2eerIhnu,
and other diftilled Spiritious Liquorsi and Wines,. at tle Ifland
of Cape'Bretoi and Diftrio of Canfo, and to enable:he Farmer

Fafûïës theef to elle thé famle.

Expired~

An AC I n dditiixn toan Aé, made in the Fifth Year of His For Aés- in'aa
prefent Majgítys Reig entitled, an Ad for the Sunmary Trial :S"

of A&ions f e o A
Geo. d cap u.W .7 H E R EAS thef1i7nary iaI *f certain caufes4has been found of great utility, and that the en- t rbrbIe.

larging thefum to be tried inafümmary way by the Courts of j/iee, .may greatly contribte
tu -ghe ee oßHisMey's Subjdfs in this -Pr'tincee o
I. 'Beit ena&d by the Governor, Council and ,Ajby, T ht the j©ficesof the Supreme Court

andxiñferior~ Coats tf:Commnori Pleaswithm this Province; he and they'are hereb.Cinpowered. court
caufes of anion broughI before thern,- thé fumt total whereof ihall botexceed twent nor cou, to

l ae proceedm f afumn'-
pounds, to proceed inlike manner as haceftoned:incaufes not' exceeding.ten pounds, ar way, .
and:fubje4to a: writ of el. ftb'b hf frthé ihferi6r nrts o oiionY 'Pkasm the. cen 't

Suprree·Court, when thejudgmienti·fliall'exceed five polinds. fujtt t IJ
IL. Probidedliays, That when on the examination of the witriefles the'matters f fatm

appear dbùbtful, or4 thaTèêilto of-the -rtie - Iall d-fie itt atid nyùoder a m y be de_ btù
ai lee iortee:Jury to tfy the.fame. r ats Jr

lII2An betfurther enza&7d, That any one. of the Jun ceebor the Suprertne Court; or Inferior tworn to trr hc

'ttlè t*' t''' Î_ e
t
,ý jà 7
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SCourts of Cor on Pleas within this PrQvince, is ,eeby impowered in all canfes offaia
oc the debtoý brougitbefore him, ivhere the debt does not exceed twenty pounds, t take the voluntary conadgant.cxccu.

tioz Lherie'. feíi ft1i,:dcbtQr-for the fu.mndemanded byshe creditor.as ,gred between the debtor and
creditor, and to ,proceed therein in manner as has been hitherto priaifed in debts not exceed-
in ten ounds, and fubje& to the like cofs as have, bee beretoforpaid in fuch :afes.

4 c4 1iiq zes

hrpred
C AP. X.

An ACTin ainendinent of, and for Continuing an A& made in the
Ninth year of His prefent Majeftys reign, entitled, an A£t for
eflablifhing and regulating Ferries.

>CAP. XIL

An ACT for continuing an A&, inade in the Eighth .year of His pre-
fent Majefay's reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to His .Majefty
a Dutf cnWheel Carriages within the Peninfula of ialifax.

~CAP. XII.

An ACT for conrinuingfeveral Aâs that are nreXpirn

CAPO XIII.ý

An ACTin further addition to, and for continuing -the feveral As
for the Eftablilhment of Fees, as regulated 4.y the Governor and
Council, at the xequeft of the Houfe of Affembly.

Empire. 

Sapi.red.

IExpired.
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Atthe- -GENERA ASM]BLY of, theP rncof
Nova-S cota, begu ade holde atHaifxonth
Sxth Day ofEe noDoi 17,i :Ti T th

"àa of the Rceign.oýfý Ou overeign, Lod Gog
the.-, Third,4 of Great-Britain1.. France,, aàid I re1dandi

ýKING, Defend'er- oftlie Ffh c.adter oý
tinudýbyfev rai P ",gýations tnil, th'' SI' ±h Dyof.

OEtber',ýAJ A 'no DominiI74i h FouriteexW Yca
-of. Hi faici Maàjefty's~ ýRin;bin teSit Sef
fion-,ofthe,'Fifth,, Ge.ne1alffembly-convere nte
1aidProvince:.

*In the' uin eof Frncis Legge, Governor-; jonathan Ielcher, çChUef JuMfie; and Prefideéit of" coi.nc;I'., iWlk= fbf1-ý
Speakr;.-ichat ]31keIy. SecrQtary -Pf -Coluncil; adIa~ e~4ns lr f.i~by

A'rC'oiaenret, f nitoepain 'an Aâ',- mnade in -theý' Tenth,

Yearof is refet Mjefy'sreig.i, entitld an Aê &"for~ efkih
Cie éli !Tefr

HEREAS~~~~~~~ ys. é~nd n~ie et cr't~rfn 'aç2~eg,~ A (

pérf fts arhtfoever,'Ù,pon&any éontradwk falcb ~ -me ËhI1 rae.ie] or ii iy f'or
Ioan of aiy mon ieý' weýés; àrnrch (dil& orte 'cou pidite r, 0rI

fxpunds for, the fo~erneo n."~r&onsf~ayan~~~ hresdut
arîfeû - ýhow'ý fa te àrds, wae , mrcba>zdi e or ethc coindies , nuhay ,be, étenedo x

thêé ofucé ê' Ufu r y up 9 a ny ro p àfos.ho]ie1értf6eorny hefcr ilèt or,-

n", g t he t h fuïïm"- fi fi2&>; r"cent .1Lp.i, per amiî~ upon Ï the 1u ~h'hré7â£ , -

of tlal1nyra èixfIfr~~ Mno pevfons ro cnia a.d g~ê àfor 1çIe 1 fi ', îihýMi(i à*

titref ofal J~9Iy tg~lnnr~e.fdy iîre1~ n h'ers,ý fhep, 5uý d aôhe- efi c o
kind of-ftôc'k,-ofcéàttk,, or, grain, u-ponhàlives'cohrJ~f~ st~li~o ïe ny areÙ~o iet1~ leder t~kîp?~ heriI of.llfuci -ws hýrFes, txe 1en~r fee,fvnire or popr1d,

cf~~"'"-"' thy ja f ail ~4nd apetiùëhlid ickf enp
res, a, 1ofirbû, thtewsu_ nebof. borro ci. CI~ _haw inh ra3.d bonow

f lir côvftdh1adfokt i s~~if, nwihcf h orWer4 fafb1e odt

-. r, C_ .,irzo J.içlýt

Oý
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And whereas great beneßt and adbntage has accrued to imany perons fron the hiring grain and cat"
t!« froin per ns, who may bave inadvertently let out, or lent thefanze to thenz, i a manner which byfolne
may be dcemdzf/ry:

rnced 4or Il. Be it enated, That all profecutions or con laints which may have been commenced for
c il ! grain, or cattle hired or lent, and which havenot yetbeen lawfully. determined, fhall ceafe andna nt fur,- bet noc f flydtrJndýfil eiea

a he no0further pi'rofecuted, Wrvided, fuch complaint or profecution fhall relate only to the
hire or borrrowing grain or.:attletand act'to ufurius. cbatra s for money lent wthinthe mean-

.ing of-thi-s A&.
And wereas, ihere is tno time Linited in thcfaid 47, wherein the fec or fencesfa prohib'itëdJhMIî

a.nd may be profecutid.
-A11 profecutiomi 111. Be it enaed That al. profecutionshereafter.to b.e brought ·for any offenefalready done

*.to be br-ought >l
or committed or which may hereafter be ýdone or comnmitted, againft the aid A, fhall be

rnontbs. brought by the perfon or perfons aggrieved or by any perfon ho .nay fue for the fame
?ram (riev. within tweive ,moriths from the tinYe the ofTence:,was conimitted:- and it fhall and may be law-
ed, aItowed an ful for any perfon or peifons, who fhail think themfelves aggrieved by any judgment of any

Inferior Court, to bring his writ of errorer appeal . to is Majefy-s Supreme Court.

CAP. 'I.

Thi execu. An ACT -to impowver the P-rovince Treafurer to borrow a Sum
not exceeding the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds, for paying off
the Debt incurred .by making ,Bridges, and opening the Road to
Truro, in the County of Halifax.

CAP, IIL

An A CT.to prevent W aae and Deliruélion of Pine or other Tim-
ber Trees, on certain refer.ved and ungranted Lands in this Pro-

Pr le H E R E AS 1His Majef y has been pleafed to.referve, andfat apartfeveral tras, ofland q ithinJj
thjis province, for thefpecialpurpo/e offecuring toie Crown, aperpetua/ fundfor the fupply of

-nAs and jip timber for the Royal Nay, particularly all thofe lands an St. >ohx's Ri.ver, àbou ite pre?
jent fettlesnents, .and the j//and of Cape Breton.

ln order therefore, that the fme be efeèually/ecured againI any wqße «r trefpafs
,,Perrons re - I. Be it enaeed by the Governor, Counci.and /1enzbly, That if any per-fon fhall '4?poil, cut dlowned froi 'catting p

.down, dehro. or-any otherwife inju-re, .or-defroyany pines-of any 4imnfions.whatever, orany other tim.
jgcrcairNing sf etiniber fr6ù ber.trees, growing on theafore-recited, referved,.and.aungranted lands, or fhall caufe the fame'

.ungranted lands, to-be done, or fhall cut down or carry off anytree fit for a xnaft, fromn the faid premifes, for
fun lefs byý licerwe
ftom die o every tree fo çut or carried off, znd-fGrlach and every offepce, or without havin& firif ob-
nor, fting, that tained a licence therefor, fron the'Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,'or Commanderi Chief,
foir His Maje for -the time -being, ceritifying that the faid pine trees,and.tinber fo to be out,,re for:the fole ufe of

His Majefty,.and for no other purpofe. All fuch.perfons being duly conviéled of the waRfe ànd-
erfn o(end. trefpafs aforefaid, he or they fhall forfeit and pay to His Majeliy, a fine ,not exceeding o tee n to Ofofeidt ned ondue andor pa ofi

;ug ici. ndred poundson du convid&ion thereof, Hi Majefiy's Courts of Record, izD
anCounty Province, by a&ion of debt, bill, plaint or information, one hal£of . he

eie to b paid to thg infiormer, the poher hiaf to his Majefy, for the ufe .EfsheIrovinc



11../ndbeiiJrtiereiia&ed,, That iffuclh'offe'nde'ro -dÉe conviétion u flai b 'naltO py drn

fuh in, ha hfbUan raybeIafu cl uchCourtg, before, whichl the cd' 4io(-ir- -Oïai1 hýbe be it' 1),iibne11iade . imprifon .fuch ofendcr fr ofe fpace of(x mn ths -wif1ioniut biormainprîze. tiiots

ber treeM an«d à tber [[-fe dfroys a rd p re rwn th jeit:--gr o wth, Be it cilai ed 4y th 'a Il thoriiy, efreaid, 'u flfe ftin g fire'That if a,-ny perfon lhall purp-oéfdy -anid naliciouflyfet fire te any P1aces w iti ie'limiiits'- of 1the Oa~f rvdo:afrcp4 pf y uy r'rntcd tereoie oun cnowt+:ao-f.c cerveclar dungr.i'té cr'tre 'a'd eth'eby, -def1roya-ny af th1e goi1ag"gOdVfÉd,',É
gc ' . y g n, the T:e by crvtiiiber' trées tlieèreon, upn due convi&cion befËÉe lU Ma t 'Su preni Cour t Cour tdf o f - -& th eri&

fize and GënieraCIýoi1 IDe1ircry,&uick cr.ne {b-aIl beadjudged.félofy,ý andý fuem perfon, lb con- ýfe1oi1s.
,Vi.,qed, 'fliail fiffEir ms- -a felon.

~I.Paierfliat ý'nothing in -. this, -A fhall heý conflrued, to -exten a kioýrcli fire wodandNOt tb exte 'd t*
~mde woo a~iisconmony ufe 4n :the c .1lleîy, aüd fhalIl be withiin'hàa a mile ofth fil'~e ieood c

An~ ACT -for'ad mitting Depofitions 'de be' -fWitneWe saged,. - 'rVs cp
Jnfrmandothrwife uà bl to' ýtra l an of Wifneffes departig feei4th' G b

fro.m thie Province.~o3p3
E ftenà7ocZ~y be overorGouril aid $.éinzb1y, That wrhn ît fiifl1 fo happen that.a.ny o hn~infe

are unable, ta trathe wi6nÀeffcý 'whh fal be judged necenthirlàfé yIiichfhli'' dd ee.àiy,,to'be, producedoth trial 'of ariy cauf vecbli ged tobctw.ýeenpartyr arndc party fha]1 beinfirin', agred, or, otherwifc ,uiablce ta travel, or whnany f*Ucýiea the pro;.ori bie alae2h rvneiyn na ~lwu ~ eo vince, oneof thew1itneýfs oevienc-À bîeýýoIaetePo'ic, t fhiand ,ý ltfl for, any nd-fJudges maytk,h ~dge ef Ch or hr thc cueitobe trîcd,_,on, due notc gîven ta theadverfe arty thc eoiinta be prefent,. (if hle "fee-s fit) -ta ake idté depfiitioni of 1fuch' infrm or aged pefn efnsi able tq >travel or 'hoi oblimed ta li ve, ard fuc deol in'atk ndcr hc falbdiie t6e le ae te Proy fe1c and direcéftpn'6 ' crunid.ide'r hiiel.nd ,andfeýalaf the aid ,Judg'e arnd féaledý' .u' and dire&c ta ich Court,tetah Cub,flali b received,îs.lga1 evidence-in fuch caufe Othobmaell~PrviddTh at Proof be ma1àde on ahta u ot*ce wasgivcnto tlie ad Výerfe pafty of ofëti Nbigflhe time an.d ýplaice of takingq fhdpitosgien, t cave
lM. And.prWvdd e rh/,That iF uich witneffes flhail at..t.eo h ri1q h caufepri t ccdb e i n t h e P r o v iIc e o r a b l e t aî tr v9 m e i h a ll br a d t hy e i ' - o e : endei . iý

at fuch tra, in -àfime ranner, as efýfc requ[i ir a gv ter4fi ltIV rvddyTaýa[b fu c dptions hd no bee taen cjiredn taaend.,tcPravi~day~ Thatail bnefitaf cxe l ons tÈ che crcdit- o f xh' deponents, fli.2il ýb~ e a~gbnftferved~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -ntefieianra nrd infef xiiain vi va 'voce, atthetra.ecpin ohpocingd' sn cx1ý*àocredit t of fuchj7. 4n hé it enaed Ta eypriofte profeflion ofthc, peopleýcald Quakers, who,.vnefs
~ialI be« reîuird t, taeaot saoeàifal ntao anci oatlý beý per tited oaehs~4aeson
or lier félemn, aflarratdon.

VI. Alnd be*it ;ai/o elaéled, haeeyperfon Wwho flal av ade ftich qath,-or, folemn alrn.Pro ov~ction, amd ffiall, be çonvicled of wilfully,ý falfclya-ýnd, ýcorupy hain nw , or afflrm'ed , fein"o fthing,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~m fhl nu helùiieatisa ef convi&ted of -wilfuland' crpt pruy onu eat

CAIC
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An: ACT for-, purÂ-ifii'ng, Rogu-e's,Vàaga*bond's, andofiier Idfýe' and -Dif~-:
orderl y Perfns.

8okiiers a nd {î E.[ it e.naJkd, by. je Covcrnor -- Council'and /Mi/7bIy,.Ta i odes-eôgn~ôHsMjfys
incel i I the 1hèr-:ý,MaUi i- roop3 ntsPrvne or Cear-i- or rinr b-eingingç ta anly of I-lis -Majefty's Ship3::

$,!ft\v, nut having <>1 \'C7fels, wvho ~1be travelling~ o r waniderinrr w.7itlini the faid-, Province, ad-fl otae-1'1
officer týidde oafs frorni the cor-nrnanditig--oilicer ofI the rcgirnent, compaüy, or flip or,-veffel, to whichi they4l;

au dri belinW; analii- jdwnein-cfawh laliothv a fs, or teflimnonial,fo
pailb fron 2 fam3,e Jufrice Or' the Péace, fetting foyth, the place from whience, fuch ýfodcr, feamen or mariner,s.-

>1 L dend r ach oulier idle and wvanderingc perfon, fliall 1aecre;ad plactawhhteyreo-
~ n d~rpafs ;; every ftch-foldicr,, ix;-riner or fea-ir.en- or ot.1ieir per-fon, fhall. be dee4ncd 1dbe ai-d - difoYý-

dci efnandl fhll bc procced2-,d againftl as i herein after dirccffâed.ý
ilj. And L'e it afilo cna<icdc, '1?liat alH.perfoins who -runuýway, or thireaten to ruln a~y ud leav

tir ý &C. tncîIr wilvcs or chiidren uponi any townfhip, and ail perfons who lunlawfuilly return 1 ta fuchV,
tmfp or place, fr-Jr whicnicerthey.-h'avèbetmý- lcgally remaritred bý oYder'of twcQ jaftices ofthIeý

t f R)cc \%r c~c ithout brino-inrr a certificate from thec townfhiip -whceut tebc gad ail pr

cj. ionry w nfot luavihgc wlicrcwithi ta mai1ntaihn th'emfcives, live idie iancfriefÜfe tù, NxýorLk for tle!
:alwd \e~sb-.uA ai wags, a ncl ail per fons goingabout- to beg-- alrns, (h.all bc,1 docnwd idie'and difcrdeily per-

j.fon s -md it fliail bc awful.for, any Juft'ide of-Pe-ace ta corrnit-fucli offenders (bcingrrconi&edi
db6cL '-by hlis own ie or by conifffion, or by thleoathlof oni'credi'ble witnefsf ýto prifoin;or>tà, flhe

LoU-fe f correiccn,-ul there to bei-ept to- hardia-botir for, any t1jine wïnt cxcecdî ng one trionh n-.

.A pr~n'11L.HI A!nd le il- aIrýfUr11cri caaéc'd, That ît, (hall'be lawful f6ýr an); pr'fon toa'l)prithen'd Offczýderý
o- ~~~Oagailnfl LihisA; an cl.convey'to' fômne jtifticeof 'bace, the ef fo ap henlt be ro

ceedd iraînft as is heri_ aftr clireced, andin' c:ife any coiiftb1b;or Otr'rftc• oleré eue
IfCnLlor î- ë0"

otheruchoficiM 0Uieçat'(- Tc ls beift enclcasrours to ipprehcnd' or conwcy tîo farie ýJuiftidc".any -fuc'h, 'Qf..'
x';:rufe to-do, or- , dr it flicll bcden'ca nel d'odty, and&he fiiall-be'puiihfled as ishee-aeried :

lé,IeEt,.thci r d u.
ty, or pib ad rca alyotL'her perfon, chirgc&-by ainyjuflicc f t i, e-rnclc auf sbf

c db v a end-ea-vours to appreh-end and, deliver ta the, conftablej- or- fuch bthierýoiic-r- 0r *tô "Carry fiuch'
C;,whe:-e

]0oiicer ca!o be ffncrb-f fonic jù'fLiýe, ývhere rio oflièer cant-e fôund' bcing canliviéledupon vieçw;^ orby
{~ii, u oifu: u oad ofc one witnefs, béfore a.jullice, he (hlall forferit:ten fhli1inc'ta. tl•u' Of t'hie pdor f

t-o o~nhi;to-be- 1cviêdýb diffirefs an'd-fii6 od by warrant- froni' any' jufîceë;ý 'and 1h
Ionfh~ins > cfê-an prfo, ot boino' a conft abie- or ofliicer, appreliend any'dèfcr-tcr; or-idie' wanii g

VraiA i lcach p
on ~ 2van, o oter erin, au'âli' erhin ta a conflable, orconveyhirn to a jife;o fanr

C( MI cnafLl1 fa apprchiend"- ani dconv cy fûclt-,d4 erter, or idie wandêriiý fc-rvant-, or ocher ýpeffon; it -

fiali bc ~fl for fiùchJÙlftice ta rew,,vardanyfuch -confLab1c;orýotheër perfôn, Dy makii an "oýdèr"
urid r ih n I'n ifa on dte. trecafurer of t-hec'couÏnty, t'o pay t'en fhuillingts tJ the' pefoîîi (, fa ap

preheý.nd!n hni a pr>ducing fuich orderý ardg *,i--ý' receip.t, aid't1-e Juftices, àt, thle' enerai
S2flons, fliall aliox the -farue ta fucà tiea-furer- in-.hisaccou.nts,up.ion. his prod'ucingo,thev-,ouchers--,

1,V. k'Jt nécTilat-a ary-anc a>- mare Jufdc'es of'the.ýéace It eeiii ifrmt
that tIeferters., or an),deadioclrypros arc in any pl:týce-wit.hinl"-ilsor th-eirjuidéU'-

ii~iîbmtono, m1ail iffue Iiis- or their urarrant to, thec-confl-ables ta fearch.forý and--apprebcid,-uch:dJferterss,,
dtk t deLrîr or r deac'cifrel efnadi aeaypro prhnid~tnany, fuch,'fearch -be-

i3: ~h>~,ac har,-ullfo e-ice or Jufticecs wvith,beiiýr a d'efetrfonýN', or
in> alv fuchc Ju - ., -- e fon is Mjfy'Nay ry

ivt-iiir-or anl 1dice ani dWtreirefn or with1 fufpiicion off*f1o-n Y, (altýhough no ditcJt-proof be theicýn

,ïw ç-titl'ra tuadl'IlirCI d- to- exaiine fch Wper-fon,. not only, as 'totlie place frorn v.hence heCaiTICn and
w~c~ h~ a~- LIII~Aiy ft-lCc1, but MÇfo c ý Mza1iro iQiQotýufaneowk-



-A nodchno quawto:e*.tý qùuinto decin &7~t ul. .
.ý.cxam-ni11adon, fhall be p'ut nwdirand Lie ligpned by'the perfon' fo exarnined, ad the faid rcccn

ju.ffice or Jufices fha11 fign. the Thnie, ï:an'd. tr.aufrn1ititý_to ,the,ý next C encrai Scifians 0f~iYae~rIe~d
,-for --t1ieý coity,ý-crý Special .Sidf;iorns'for, tie,,diftriâ imihere fu-hJuýfticeo Juft»ccsrefide,ý to bc-

filedn d Icept onoeod ni~uh .pefnra~i o~.pa afciJfieo.utcs t-~
he, iso daceferter,1 and, thatb. -lias ça lafu wa 'fgtting -his .livelilîoodb.y labour orother-

wife. :procure -ro fm~epniI:xu&eprt perta bis'chiaradcIei, andl giecd ccr
Lfor his,ýappearancc,,before fuch duftice orÈ j ufl-ices,>tfon other da, .(in caf ic h e p' be: rec.

.. quýircd) to.'commit fuch-pci-fon tofoame p'ifbn, or h'oufé of carrecltoil fo r t ime flot, ex-
ceeding fourte en, da-ys, and in the mea1n tiire ta order thle Overficers' of the Poor Of-the town-

t:liîp or place;i-n - hic1lh fuch perfo s, prhrddt ifr navrienn S2 t1~e~u nw-
,paperdefcrilbingrfuclhfufpicicus Fer-fon, andariy thing.fcound u'pon hi îo n Eus- cfody arid,

whih'~e s ufede~nt a hvecone oreRy b',ari m«entioniingtbc.Place ta whiich ,fuichi
:perfan is týommîtted', iiid fpecifying cwmhe-n'and -whiere' fucli pcrii is to be ag;lin brultbeforec
the faid'j'uft1ic,or. jufticsto'b Uc- xmnca ifoaciufitio 13 thnladignfhifc

:prfnlbalie.difcharg, or otà4e lat ihccrig alw
V...nd-bc it alfofrhr c7dhatÀfy conflabie,,or.'otlieroflicer or m1afte fai huePnlt no

of -orreâlion, enggent of Lis dury th-e executioýn of this A&î, or, in c:i1fc any, pcrfbn, dif- their dutY;
tur.b..tlie:executian- of tliis Acél.,.r.cf:ekue aruy..erfan apprebcr.ded, orpaljgbyvru hraado ~In
or be affifling ta his or ler efcape,.ar.-d le coniviéâed thereaef 1t pan the O*atlu of one credible hinern he

winfbef)re- one, JufliCe of.Uîe Peac, wbereihofnc is.o~ntel h efn fa dfivnd.- ex c'tiOn OfthIli
'1. .1 . 1' 1 1ý : ý Act or iet.fcuirng

1ng' for. eveCry, fuchi offence,;fhall'forfeit aniy fui not excccding five- pouünds, nor lcf.s t]han m ten :.prirotr,

~il~igt téeufe oftheýpoonof4,he tow,.nlip, ýta Lc levied.ýby diftfiand,EMpaleo bflheopfencic'r's
(good s, by »iarrant from filchjDft-ice., and 4f, fliicintdifrefs carnot ibe found, it fhiali be lwu

fo~fuh jiUet crnrflthe erfons'fobdén d'ing ta rln, or ta 'tUehafeo cor~i n
theretoàbe'kept'toliard-abu for anytirne rot'-excec'd-ng two .rat

VI. An4i be;it tnélc Thtf ayperfon, fll knowvingly pert ayeeter, -çr. ~1e ndPealy èrf

,iande-r.%gr fervantor: vagab.ond, tà lodg in, iis lor.hier,' ho.ule, ban', or 'otlicýi C ilio-fe or trn dfre

huildngxlfif:o.apeedadcr. uhdfreo ideeraty vagaond, rer <

foe uficeor give nce:-to fomneconftab1e,l orI ooie lcrf a ~o uhpxfn, bi1n11
..thie1reof convi&ed,e-ith;er ori confeffion or-upon:oatfon ëredbvkesbfr }fc ve~
.'fuch offencc,is cQrnàtte,ihýail forfelt aii),fumý nQtcxceC'dirg fit hlig o e~ta e

.filhus, -mô.rnicty ta;h nomr and, 4h oter iëty to the[ôr fthetwfhp to bce
.levied by dirf'adflo.ods,> .býy-warrantfromn fu chJIrce; arf arlychùeebagt

rany .townfi or placeby rnans of any fiuchoffemnc, the fa'Ineflialib afwereëd to, thor
faid ýtownfhip.by'fuchi offender, and 1c bdIy diftrefs -,and t'ale of ,goods, 'azid, if fuf.;licient
.difirefs ,ca.n'not.be -fou nd, fudu û&fnder, fhli be comrrittd -to, ýrifoia, or to6 the hofe o crreç-,
tion, bihQ .uftice,,for.any tirne ot exCC1cdhýg an'c mor.qh.

Provided, That- any perfon who fhall ha,-ve been. proýfecuted* and 'fincd' on 1he',A-t o0Pi
,liament, for c£4nc'ea-iigorharbouiing cfrer fhal.l1 ot, Uc~ainoeuc fo -ai -nmé
on, this À&rcffoYl

Vll. 4lndbe ia?/ c.naed, Tlîat whçWreforons,'îJ arc fuuc -,ioîifhers<ife
.anýrd -dangerous to, be, permnitt'cd' tog.bod-tîalb afl otoulÇsw~icfcfi

naticý.,is.found, ,by warrant ýdirAed' t hCufbk hrcadeps a.d. <)verS oiltuiet
Por fh tvýfi rpact a4fcprout oajprhn~,a 41 cot»ieda;

*up in fQme fecure place wtn teounty-, ýas ,fuch -jufice uetan i. fliâClu J'uf Iies fid
nieceffarýy ta U there -,çhained', if, thle laflegàl* fettiemeBtý l uhpro b r,~ypacé wLdn
Such cou nty, and if fu ' 1.fetiementî be no1hr, uhefoufu be- fenjttJdtep

êke d: u pia:d bywàrat
s'gQ fu em t bya0fadfalU ]ceu n iu ~ u

lwuyt\ whchfuc pefenis~toc~ 6VuiY~ mhi~~M
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Coods aidý E-
fïhae of Lanatics
t~u befeized« to.
pav the cliýýjg
of* thcir maao

'Bat if lie hi-- no-
po tvhis

tUwDflip to pîyý
the char-gcs.

Provifb.

Pedrsn fùcd for
am t,ýiing donc

inc:'xcudLon of

pWd Gercral
U&kC -
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curing fuchý përioýn, dturi.ngfuch refirýaint,, fvichlall befor ýfich' in onl'yas%' fucIv ma:diefi;
contin~ues)" fh1aflbepaid,ý being firtit Uroved upon oath, by ordcr oftw6, juftice die itii
Chur-clwardens-01 oýr rfeers t of th, Pýo.or;,whcère any'egoods, 1and'or tenernents, offuhefn
be, o (i5 and feu ifb- mulchi of thcgoodýb or rececive;fo nu'chof the rentso h adai e
ceffarv to pay the farne; aiid, toaccounti fo what s ofizdfl r eeîd tl1enx
Sefiions, of the Pcacc ;, but if fuch, perfon hiath' aot an'eftate to, Pay the.-fameoveéranà abo-c',
,what is. ftficiierit to, inaintain his or herfarnily,. then fuchWcharge, flialtbe p'aidý, by ýthe toýWn1hip,'

or place to whiichi.fuchz. perfon bc1onîp, by oi:dër of two, Jufrice, dire&ted:-toýtlieCLurcliwardens,
or Overfeers..'

VIII. Provielid4 Tha-ýt nothi'ng heicrei contai ncd flinil e.-rcriadý orbe- confftrue&to exýtendç e
a:bridgre the prerogyative of 1-1s Mnj efty, or of the-Cha ncellor, concerningfuch 1unatics~ 'or reftraixb
any friendý or relation'of fâ.ch. 1unatics frcrintaking. theim undèr their o wn, care.

I X.. Auldbe it a1fofŽm/.aer eni&Lclid; That if an-y pe rfun 'or perfons fliaill be' fueéd- for any. matter.
ort qn, which he-or they fhall do in execution of this Acâ, lieor they-may, plead-the' '~nra

ile dgivc the fpccial niatter in. evidence, andi if a verdicl- fhaU,,pafs for the: ckd nti or
the plainitiff fhia1fbeýnonfuitcd;, or difeontinueci his.fuit, te- dýfeiidaýnt, rayrecover- treble',
cofts.

AP. "VI e«

Fo Ms r~a~An. ACT, in additiènu toý aýnd'î i'-rnnme of an Ac md i
mncîrnrad- the Ei.ghth. Year of His prefÉen.tM MajefLy' Rein enited an

fae ~ A àoeon for: etbihng the, Tiiesý- of hol1din_1g, tc Sureu Court.-
Geo. 3ý.. Cap S,

HEREAS, many'and,'gree ilnconventencesl1 hve adirfen, and dailo affô'at of

a-more fpeLy aiid" full admninifiratio'n of juftice in'thefevera1~ Çounties i hsPô
Vince, th.mauy fuitors, living and, refiding hri, ou n p-rofcutý-their aý ons à'amd

L~iambe, caufes. of comnç>aint. in the, Supreme Court, at, preen h& o a fifax, ancdý thâ~ tie+
being. oblig:c&t to corne', fromna gat cil ance thexinfelves, an d bigi'ei infesi e

detirnnta aswe] asexpnINe to tlhemn, and-: greaýtinjury is, thérb o.,et i dviduais, ~
weII 'as to the.: pblicgo ofit.hProvînce ; ardwhercasH1i~ 'aj:R 1sbe 1afd prn
a cornmilriion,, and, appoint -atSupr"ê'lne >Court, Court. ofAÀffize ailGnrl olelxcy o
bc h'olden in, andl tùrough the Province., cxer.cifing_ thë loesof thç, feyeral iCourû'ts of ki'ng
:aenci, Cornxon Pecas and Excheqper in EnIa.nd, :ard tha-t the holding the',fiffid'Court.atcer-
t.ain' ftated'tinies, in' fuch Countio's. owb1ich there is a c'ommùnicà.tîàný With"Ï' tI onofHlfx
by ]and;, w111- gre'atly contTribut-e to t1ic fkecwrit.y 1of tfie' rights, f th(ïe' Crowýn, as-lwei1l. àaS. t o, the
cafe andà welfkire of His-iViajefly's Subjetsý in.this-Province::

I. e î i~reoreera6edbytheGvrnr C'ouncil and '4elibly,' Th'at*thë fàid S upre-me ýCourt
'lall fromn andýafter tIc 'thiÉtieth. day of December next,, be ýholden in the feverall 5dwnis-ancv,ý

Trhc, Sqtipreme- coùnlt-ies, a rùa {chtirnes- and in ýfuch- nïaimer, as., are lier1eaft-ýer'mentioned,.a' ta
court (hiall be-

becldintthe feve- ýfaid Supreme Cqurt fiali be, and is hierby inoerd to procéed at tit fadfeel tiffig,

Q.ountîes anda iaxad a I tea av ftî rvne, ep~n uQs fafxedad,'c
,netioie.k, ftrued t'oexte,nýd!to-, th' hioldin th adS enle Court at the faid fev*er*a 'tics,ý, aù pacs.

and that. ailiteproceedigms, rples, ju,,dgments..- and 'exeýutions, Ô4t1ie faid, Supremec cou ÏeÈ4,k
uor. gally had: made and, do'ne,, in and aiLt their fiùýi-ngs. and tcrms, and., at' tic: faàid eea pae

fhall bc' good, V'alid, axd effeclual' to ail1 ihten ts an p ur p o fes wliaàt foèeà ?
IL. fid ýwbereàS it May be, atiendéd' with iineonvenience; thiat ail, ani eueryte 7deofhdzi

~ûr~n.Court, Abould bq ro/è niàt thfvebjaîsqflcaid ouri;.l
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Bet P enced) That any-, twMof the- j'udges, of thefàid," Court, fhall ýb6 fuflicin ýfor -hodg g to

i~hefare, ad tafing' tie bu1i-nefs t:héeeftal any, and,,eviery -ofthe itiffes and'places cu

1îereafterm mntic>ned, anci -theýlega1 roeein3he: there'ý ha&,l'l e to,'àall intents' and '
purpoe hafveagcdadef&4as ifail,.,t.h Judgqàs ofth& faicICurteepeI 9t.

111An bet~naJedrght heaidSurere-Cout.h-al e.held at Halifax; ->,at- Horton, Tbai ~npar tbs

J ,,gsCounty-; at Annapoli-s, l t06e Cbuty fAiiipls at Cu.beld;athConyf'iwid
me C b-ncerùaad. A.nd;that -the tine -fftigof the £àidSu prem Cort ine of terms rsteti

i OftourinIùg7
ortinesIfor hol0ding-1th& farne, fliali bel- Iimited;. îliat is Iofay,-. at IFhalifax, 'for, fourt"et'n days,-W-'' _' ptd,

£rom the day of opening:-the-faid- Coeu-rt, unlefs in: cafes of -U'tavoiiab1e, necetlity, or, thaýt ,the -for Hà.ifiý -by,
xnultiplicity of bùâfiefsat either ýof tie, fid erwi * udreur s, in hîh: ' cfth udé Geo zoJ ap.
uiav -contiaue 'the7, faine for a dtine- not'excýeeding- fix. ia-ys lgr.And: that'in each ýof, the ànd _,ý. and, ri

theotherCu.
,-ther Couùnties thpi aid Cou.rtIifhallndt fit,àng,.r thaàn five days. fromnthe da'y of ýopening',each,,tici by the ý 3 9tl>'

ofy the fàid;Cqoufts. Oo~,cp.s
Pr ýiùdalwy, -That no--thing herein contained, lal .6 frc or eff& until, I11s yae~' Cofre,

pkafun b nwn ehreon,

CAP,& 1i.

lu. AC fr fther amàdm en é o'f 'anî A d, 'm'ade' in the" Thi "ty- ' Mý

Second~~ yero i ae Maje, y7s regeaitited>ý,Aûé-rltnto iinoiït

Treëafons" an eOnie.

e heoi necîe as in.creof petiti1~nfalb uihd yfcbpbi hp
pingas he ourt before- w'hoir fuch-offénder: .all be- co'nvi&cà hlldrE ' dhrei t

I.~ ~ ~ ~~i.fiud BeLohlffr niavbyteG'eo, ppwici on)42mby rhti VhI~ d nyblwfI s

ftlorghe Couriwtýt bretm anofener lhal be fo onviae co 'é" ý offt J a~j~iif

tiofi,~~~~~ he' oIepltthar:làbour; 4her.fal&niCiornentd coiùmitren ti, 1t1 of fcut a u

tiï-'hré tIuO.U'-pu t(> thisdlbô r,'h Aàî''rp ifiIetL im iM

E-t eâona' l'y ec do.xrnc4 Cc'onhs1 and .//h1Jîmi;That -he àurmeor foi thsPioC'p

t-heirn oifr'the Pf'ace uliindýfe hrgua fCrLrv

roi ided

a1 u cap i;..
C*,,oimow Tçfc4

rte d
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CA P. JX.

An A CT for altering he Times of holding the Court of Geneal
SmefLons of the Peace, and Inferior urt fo. Common Phlas for
the County of Cumberland.

yo',' z-»ibei na

;CAP. X.
se-,r Ass i a-
*endtncnt or a-
,dition tothis AÙ

ee no-t o.° 3°d
*U;co. 2 d. cap. -,p.

An ACT in arnendnent
of His late Majefty's
minali Offenders.

of an AEL made
reign, entitled,

in the Thirty-fecondvear
an Aé for purnihing Cri

,,ptfons convié-
of P ofjury

2nd countefeit-
jpg coin, &c.

.HREAS by an AJZmade in the tlnrtv-fecond year vf His late Maj/lis reign,entitled,' AnAa
' for punifling Criminal Offenders,' it is anong othor things enajled, ' Tyhat ev.ery perfon

conviecd of pcrjury in manner therein rnentioned, fhall be fet in the pillory' and that bôth his
cars fiall be hailed to the pillory, and that every perfo.n.conviaed of counterfeiting, unpairing
diminifhing or imbafing, any forcign coins, current in this Province, in man ger.alfo herein
rnentioned, fhall be fet in the pillory, and that one of his cars fhiall be nailed to the pillory.
Alnd whereas if was the intent of thcfaid A27 for due punr//Sment offuch fèndcrs, : bt .bofhtthecèdrs of
the perfon convifed of perjury, and that one earof the peifon conviéZed of counteifeiting, impairing di-
nini/hing, or imba/ing, anyforeign .coin currcntin this province, .Jould be cut of. and.ennailed p the

pillory
1. Be i therefore enaecd,b' the Govrnor, Council and Afmblj, hat the fald A& fiall, otn al

conviations -for the effences aforefaid, be hereafter fo udrftood and conarmed, and that both
the cars of fuch offender or offenders'as fhall be.convi&ed of peury.; and one'of.the earsf
the offender or offenders as flŠll be convited of counterfeiting, .irpairing, dilninifhing orn
bafing, any foreign coin current in tithis Province, fhaill, for mor*e exemplary punihment, be
firf cut off, and then nailed.to the.pillor.y ; any thing expreffed in the fid A4,tt e con-
trary: notwithfianding.

An A CT
numng
vince,
Excife
.quors.

CAP. XI.

in further addition to, and anMendment of, and for cont
the feveral Ads of the General Afembly f this Pro
therein mentioned, relat-ing to the Dutie6s f Impoft and
on Wines, P er, Rum, and other diiled Spirituous Li



7 .1j **-,l- ijý ef~ k b y t' ýý ýîf: A

CAPé I4

An ACT for gfÈantirig t i aýtynR'îèonMIf n

Bro ,W n' Sug ar, fold" wth'in1., or ýbrougt ino ths Pro'vince,. and fror Epie
the more' ýeffed-ually imroin an ext ing the rd fti

Co,,ôlonyit tthe Wf-dies

C AP. X ilIr.'

A ýn, A Â4C T, in aine n d rn'eht ôof, anàiid inr ad diït i o n t the feveýéra1 A as r-Epr
1tin t thé Duty on, Lce i Houes, andfrfth cnnig

the',nedý faIe fé dfrfrh-ô'iùr

CAP.- XIV.-

A i ACTl to-aeitfi liî'rniîted: tiÎe th xpotto of Whet
Rye,ý Baly, Fltr Mal and Peafe, 'fr'orn thi s' 1Prov -ce.'

i~n the ê fifth: yaof Hi reetMaey' rgD eitldA.A memn 9 r

fo h~Sîrnr.Triai of Adions.3 oci

rc'Wi .ffnall debis,. Mnay raI oirbt'otcqe n eifo aypcrpokizii rab
P r v i cr ,o j n i l

'i Beci 7cid! biv thb'venr Û uci #n ýf6~,Tk tfii e afl o petfos oe prp.
wh ave -'dbt.S owing to hnb any ,perfon werée~woe'c1n rcueo 6~o edn

does flot. exceé& thre-epound', toà cau ûft fuc d é1)toôr to beh fîi frna'nèéd' to abpf) .b e foàre tw-
jiuftUcesof the Éeace ofthe coupnty ordfrJtwe either of' henl fhiall .dwell, -and* thé- ftid
Juflices, aàfùer fuch ,fumimons,' are hcreby il-npowercd- tomake fic-h.- orders and, proceeding
bctwcenl fùch- pat '~p'1aintiffs, anci théir debDtorý,dfen, cý- debi»s as-thcy find

w:ftn&~vhequy~angood~conciene;.and.faI1 llo 'the, cefendant to- produce h.- c
count agaýrnft hepl-aintilf, or any receî'pts. or'othler difcIiaý9esýfdrpayMe1ntsmad, ,eit.heriîn theý

wliolle or in' pairt, ýandthefàidjufliccs fhall' examine andtenq3ire.intothe rneritts'of bo)t!Ï,'ar'couts,

debt fo due, and-et tieir difcreti'n to decreethe,,paylint 'theireo)f, at fuch difret tIe ad
petiods as- they. fhal t hîink,. ftanppper,aaÈreable to t, »eci rnf e ,f ti ebo, a'd

wit asîtIe.r~uc1c~a pflile~'oLh creédi tôr, and to-award coy ~è rllfn.htc
for the plaintif o.dfnntwtutpplui]sthdet or, cafe d aionfhll aîo'lt

uwrS of twety 'W 1)r~~ at ;,y yfag or rilot h conrar nGwitftani
wiroujuFcuf~t"b aIo~d-y-he'Jflce; ef r -toî aper,'o -'f-a1-- io> erorn fuh t orfrm

~I. h uhcs hl Ande bcc~nic fuéff debti1, ý asace2idLtfli e lawful pifpcfs
* ft' bcffLI agt



9Z C. XVI. Arnio %Ie~imo ~ua~o ~t qu~t~o ~d~d~q ~o~x i lIT. i~

for, fuch Jufflees to iffue l' warrant of dilîr ga!nft- thc go'ocl.s and chattels of fuach'
,defzndaiit, and for want of fuch ýgo'ods' or cÈhat e1s uvhereun to levy't~fliýuxrn due
with colis, as heenatrmetocfixh JLufccs' <hall cý1mnit fuchý c~fi4intt ça

an time, .not exceccling tworontls, ýaccoxrdingi to t)ea~utcft~ ct or, uniti4, Leper-

Wheredbt dohorder.
n<ceed 3I.notîher enaé?ed, That no a&ion for or

·totbe fuicd for intobe~o ~ca.ulè of acEion does flot cxcced threce poui-ds fliall1 be Ibr ugàtagai nft a nyperfon in &tny-Ç~r
any of aw in this province, Cc.crpt t.y appal.

'Certa'n Decbts,tin b cibtc s -i .PoiddTat n-orhing iii this Ad 1hall extend 'te' ay'debt "for any re'nt' upon any,not hlîbte to be oié,Ta anr
Ild for ty this leafe oflands or teneonuts, or a rny otfer real cotracgt or ety go an chrate offuch

rdefnditanhrrinony.
Aind o e i enaésd, hr haat the fumnohns i fichcaufesas. rlateto thefenat o galfo

anytienog eie Suti.
chall be dircoed toe.th Provoft Marftcal or is heputy, and u alfuch caufes as relateyt the

Zofher ownflips i the province, ec the faicl furis fhall be dired te the Pro'oo
is Dputy, or th, Confrable of the toi flhaipl here the plain tiff or dfendan al uponany

and fhall ý,bc by the fàidý Provofl- MarfiaLlis Depu.ty, or the Confra'ble, 'read -to -the 1 defen-'
dant, or in his abfic a copy thercofliall f xt bis houfe, Iodging, or iaft place of abodc,
ut leaf thre reyn before the trial.

VI. And [c it eao -na.7ed, That for th n fcrvhng tc ai fu mrt s the Provof Mara!, haiax
Deputy or Conflable flall have onme fhilli r aisd t ywo nd il avel and fos the fervice o

Pee a¶ o the twrant of difiefs or f comitfmment te goaloe fhillreeg with two pcn h, per
islices and o et, and one foing pcutahc, on ervying and plaintfor dief, andtha te

adhll bexpence to be 'ciarged by the Jflices fuor thc Cnablerad execution,

fhaUl fot exceed four lliiflillgs and ten -p ence, that ià toJhY, two fhiliings and fixpence,
for t ie fuimons, onee1illing for thejuigment, andone Tifing and four pencedfgor the war ,
rant cf diftri lawu. te the contrarynotwit'ùndh-g.

Where rùm fued VI. And be it enaed, That ere the fum fued for dofs net exceed Pve n Marehall
10e docs flotex

Dceud ts. yo co14 ,no cofi be awardcd againft the defendant.
ty n VIII. awnd the it o denec7, Th if any perfn or perfo ShoMfo-e- wh t wo ena per

iesnd ,- ervtake, any greater or other fées for t fervies inentionedin ths A th iare eresy, tfabinih-
hreaoere expene < hared by the Jun cf for thends una, jcpriued an aneecdtw

shllnt xce furfilinsand ten penice, that la nto fay, tworcýèuedý. -hlin a fixec

tortio, one moicty ofe faid fine to be umnto ,S Majef'y, for and towards the fuport of the,
government of this Provice, andthe aoth u oiety tco thc ifrmer, complinant, orn hoiw tiat
fhah ffc for the faine in any Court cf Record foi th d t Province.

FORM sf tce SoaMMONS.

Fomi of sum.
woIIs.

To
YOU are hereby required to fummon A. B. of

'the day of àt o'clock in the
of and make return hereof, on or before faid day.

Witnefs our hands'and feals the

o appear before us on
to anfwer to C..D. in the fum

CAP. XVI.
An ACT for ,farining the Duties of irnponf and Excife on

Rum, and pther diiftlled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines,
and Molaffes, at the feveral Difriéls therein mentioned.

Beer
Sugr

CA>.

, 1 .. -m , .00

1- 
1.11
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An ACTto' erable .Jorng:Moarson,,Deputy Euryeyor of Lands, rtà 'rô t

recover of the Inhabitants of the Townhip of Clare, t harges te
:hë has been at, i Surveying andlaying out Landsi to lie faidJn-
habitants.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
:Nova-Scotia, egµn, and holden at Halifax,.on the
Sixth day l Juge, Anno Donini 177o, in the Terth
yearr of thereign of Our. Sovereign LordGeorge te
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireiand, KING,
Defender of theFaith, &c. and there continued byfeve-
ral Prorogations until the Twelfth Day of June,
Anno Domini 1 5, in the Fifteenth ea l H aid
Majefty's Reign, being the Seventh Seffio of he Fifth
General Affembl corvened in the faid r n

* In the tie of ancis Legge, Governor; Charles Mormis, Prefident of Couni; nicm Nefbit Speakerj Richard
Blkeléy Secretary of Coânicl; and Ifac Dëfchmps Clerk of Aeibly.

An ACT addion to an A, made n the Fifteentl ryea of
prefent Majefty's reign entitled, an A6t to preven Wafte and
Deftrudion of Pine or other Timber Trees on certain referved and
ungranted ands iii this Province.

FIEREAS the rgyriJions c6ntainlcdiF an .é; made and pafedhi thefftenth year o Prs Preamb
ent MajeJy's reign, eniitled, '4 A &to prevent Waite and Deftrution of Pine and

other Ton bre;Tresi oent)&refeéred and unïgrated Lands iithis Piofcé. are týo genè-
rai, and mny en greaty tytáe detriment of Fþehery n rderta rndy the fame, b

1. Be it enafted, by thè Ge oundil än Afemily Chat any perfn r per fon s inhabiting Capc Breton and
the ifland of Cp Breton andfuchasr aemployed in andbout tnßfieryiña i plwnd"ntef**

061,edirithefi-
and ufe fuch wood as fhall he neceffary for fuel and the urpoferdf the fimegy ard h peery,maycut
fons ilhallnotebie la1 nats da a&åhè h ig kl ~qPey 9 h t ~.eye· fd~ownaîîr:

Ce le îp cot rnt be neceéaryfor
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3Expired.

?ør A&s in a-
iendment or ad-
tion to this.AL9

I60 note on 5th
Zmd. cap. 11.

AIT caures where
the debt fhall ot
exceed 3L to be
triedbeore one
or more Jaftices.

Debtor not ap-
pcaring on fum-
mo>ns or negled-
ing to perforrn
order-.

Execution a:-
gaini goods and
chattels &c. for
want thereof to
be comnitted.

In all caufes
brought before
one or rore Juf-
tices, colts to be
awarded.

C. 11-V. Anno ~~1~c4inn cn-dntc~ C~POI~1T Il L
Il JY

CAP. II.

An ACT, in amendment of an A& iae i the Eighth year of
His prefent Majefty's reign; entitled, an: Ad for gan:ing t JHs
Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriage&withia the PeninfuLa of Han
lifax.

C AP. IIIv

Ani ACT in further amendnent of the féver a relat e
Summary Trial of Adâions.,

W H EIREAS nany inconveniences do arie in carrying ina execution the AJ made lffeßin of
the General AJJèmbIy, entitJed, " An A in further amendmenttof,and in addition to

an A& made in therfifth year. of His prefent Majefty'ás reign, entitled An Acfor. he.Sum-
mary Trial of Ac-ionsý particulary in the-coiuntry partsof'theProviwe here the-Mig ates
live at a great difnance: from each other

. Be it enaê7ed by the Governor, Council and fembly, That in alt caufes wierethe whole -
dealing or caufe of a&otn fhal not exceed three' pounds, the farne fhall and .may be tried be-
fore one or mère Jufnices, who fhall proceed therein, im manner as is:dire&ed bpthelfirnec-
tion of the above recited A&.

H. And be it ~/o enajed, Thatif andbtorafferbetng duy.fummoned to appear4 <hall
without juf caufe to be allowed of by the faid Juflice or Juflices, refufe or negle& to appear,,
or fhall refufe or negleé to perform fuch order or decree, as fhal berniad cocerrig f
dcbts as aforefiid, it fhall and nay be lawfulforfuchl. Juiceor Juftices.to ifue exection
againft the goods, and chattels of fuch debtor, and for-want of goods and ehattels-fu fficient to
fatisfy fuch execution with cofts, fuch Juftice or fuifics, fhall andfmay ,commit fuch debtor
to goal until fuch debt is difcharged, or he bc releafed by the creditor, any law, ufag, .or cuf.
tom to the contrary notwitifanding.

And whercas nany inconvenieenes arife by 'he reßfri on cantainedinIthcfeventhfiôion of the fai
nfore-recited AS :

II. Be it enaled, That in all fuch caufes brought as aforefaid beforethiefaid'Jufflie or Jufa
tices, cofls fhall be awarded, as is dire&ed by the fixth fe&ion of the afoereecitedi At%, any
law, ufage or cuflom to the contrary notwith.fanding.

Trhis AC revived
by 33d. Gco.3d.

Prebrr 1e

CAP. IV

An ACT to empower the Governor, Lieutenant-GoveËnar, or Co
mander in Chief, for the time being, to prohibit the exporttat-ig.
of Gun-powder, Arms and Ainmunitien or Sait Petre, orcarryhig
the fame Coaftways.

V BE REAS it is Mouihi nete/pry, during the prefent d/f-rances in America andrmay hereqt-
ter be deemed expedient, to prevent the exportation 6fgunpowder, armsand ammunition r/dit

pelre or carrying thfame coAys, excc)tforlHis Majf/ zfe andfervi;

-ý -nno
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t iiffùc proc-1
ýfor thleQovcrnor, Ljv te n~oenr~ Co;ln&.lCie o ;hltný en, yadiDin for pro-

hlbiting iblr a,
yv~~~~~~th~~~ thayc~~ oi~4 cfL~.aer, ouncil, t.ile a proclamation, for poi i

1tiîgf , fucli 'e.g sfha1hci iei{ýref therwéicê exotztionÀ ôut o1ýfdpb h '~ic rc~~ t'tién uf ýuq

~Way 'nytfp&ti, sm ai-1a amn riion , fat cv?~etfo i açt'S ufè and odr c
(jiniiia ct'for Y2 isMa.tkrdc~ o wih lcençe 1,irft tbai.dyh. Govcrýnor, Lie'ç iant.Gwro, rCmane Ctt> fo

licnf froni m he,'
win, Chief, for the tirme$>ein'ge or othe .perfon appoiiited by goverpmncnt for thiat purpof. cor

11 4d eit,éNàaedý, rJ~~if aiy gun.powder,. arms and' ~muino atptre, il~ be Q~wdi,&
fhipped or I4den, on board iny,vefle for -e'xportatio or' carried ýoaftways,ý contrary, to u hippdcnr~

-pro'1aun xion fo liffued'for' pr tng the xprtation thercof, thefa.rnc lhall be forfeitcd, anid to 'ùLcI, Proc]a-
CI Prhibýýi-" ,t.eexpomation t be for.

theiaiei~ofuchvefel r ny dxe.pefo.~rerfnscondcened infhippjrpg or laçding rany gun- ýfeited ançi tilt
a.rms a.panx-nwn 3:o,~'4pte f i it and.pay ïlÏe fugi of fifty, Mafe p4f ,tl

te èçý-rc in*a.ny-of -lus -Mj't" ,Courts "of Rekcord in this Proviçe, *aa .'pîd néhl
to Js Mjc~ys ue, ad ~e o herhifto the iformer',

-î~idd Tt ohgiithis4ha1 extenç1 Ie or -bc.congrue -o egtçnd to ryfml o to extend to

quanttyý,oI l4 or vcfIé1 s'ufý
III .~.nd 49t nae7e, hattlis4&fhall-continue -for mie Year, from nand laftcr.thoibi'A cud

P4 A cotin

AiAT, fo' eif f JONA.THlAN'BIIINMEY, Efq,.lateýý- C0l'or
vheDu 's, ô£ .and Exfet the Diftriéi of Cafo

AnAC fr h .eUr eurngth aymern of' crtain DebDét' u

tOýthe G.ovçrnm-en t of. tliis"?vvice

-CA P. VI L

.,An ACT in addition' t,and,_amndmn lf te fevea 's imacle
by,,th_ýe General, A.ffembl-yof this Province1,'' for -apponn Coin-
miflioners of Se.*ers.

'A n ACin lo;leigte. Tie s, apond fr.hlIding te Suprem, c
Court incranCute hreiï"nd àne '"doed

-CAP.,

This A&l fot e,,p-
provedi of b'y I-is

T, his ,A 'c notÔ ýnp.
pr-oved ,ofby lis

proved' ofby Hi8
M cfY,



Anno decimo quinto et fèxto decimo GeomGI III

CAP. LX.

rhisi Ae eaecu-
tedi.

An ACT to enable certain perfons, tiierein namned, to Rate an-accourit
of the work done in the Townfhip of Trurp, for repair of Dykes
and Roads, fnee the year One thoufand feven hundred and fixty
one, and to oblige the perfons concerned in the fame.Ito pay their
proportion of the faid expence,

At the GENERAL ASSE
Nova-Scotia, begun and'

MBLY of the Province of
holden at Halifxn he

Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini i ý70, irr theTenth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign. Lord George"
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,
KING, Defender
tinued by
Day of Oc

ofthe Faith, &c.and there con-
feveral Prorogations until the Twentieth

ober, Anno Domini 1775, in the Fifteenth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being the Eighth
Seffion of the Fifth General AfIembly convened in

'Ihis A& repeal-
cd by 35 I Gco,
ed.

the faid Province.*
* In the time ofFrancis Legge, Governor ; Jonathan Beicher, Chief Jiftice and Prefident of Council WilHan Nsfl t

Speake'; Richird Eulkelcy, Secretary. of Council and lfaic Defchaips, Clerk of Affembly.

CAP. l

An ACT in addition-to the feveral Ads of this Province, madè for
regulating the Militia,,.and more particularly an d made in the
Second year of Plis prefeat Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for
better regulating the Militia, on aaual fervice, in tine of War.

L96 C. L ~7 7t.qY
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C AP.,. U.1

An A in additio to-an .A mnade in thvFiít year of His prefent,ý
Majefty's reign, entitled, a, A't p 1  d e fþreading of Cdn M1,~c 1,4_t _nthisad.

taglous Diftempers.. ee note' On i.
Geo. 3d. cap, 6.

SE ir enaédby t Covrnor;Cowici[and dfembly, That fôrthe better preveriting thefpread When any per.
ing of infe&ion, when it Ihall happen that anyq perfbnor'perfons coming from abroad, or fons corne fromr

belonging to any town or place within this Provirnce,,vifited, or that late before have ben vi- hay 'pace in eu -

fitèd with the plague, fmall pox, peftilential or malignant fever, or other c ficknefs; fmall px,&c.
the infe&ion whereof may probably be communicated toothers, two or more of te Jufices n fufficie" t e".

dencè and tefri.-'
of thePeace, togetherwith, the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch town,. are hereby impowered, mrony ofphyiici.

upon fuli and fufficient evidénce and proof beirg made to fuch Jufices and Overfeers of the vo'>r more.
Poor, and after taking theteftimony ofon o ioròe phyfician, furgeon or apothecary, living Juflices with o
and refidin o ruch tonfhiptrlce tte careandmake effeaual provifion in the eoLofteke ctareandrefiding in;ano nearê, eortae cr
beft manner they can, for the prefervation of the inhabitants, anfi'f Tcl fick or ihfecéd peifon andmakeffec-euil-provifion for
or perfons fhall not remove himfelf or theifélves, or be renoved by his or their parents or fhe prelèrvation
nafërs tofuch place as thejuffices and Overfeers.of the Poor hall think fit and proper prouo nabitants

vided the fame be within fuch townfhip or 'place, it'fliall and'may be lawful for te faid Juftices c

and Ovetfeers of the Poor to remove'and place fuch fick o = ifeEed perfoin or p.rfans to and move themfeive

in a feparatè'houe torhoufes as' afo-efaid; and by providing nurfes, attendance, ancFotlhe afii- <r be renu"ea
ance, ànd:neceffaries for them, at; the charge of the parties themfelves_,their parents or miafers, Overfeers.of.die

a Poor-if able, or otherwife: atthe charge ofthe town orpiace whereto they belong. And in cafe it
fhall happen that any perfon orpe-fons fhall be vifited vith any fuch fmall poxrna1ignant in- C eccaln
fedion or llcknefs; in any- other to'wn or pla'céthan that whereto thegbelong, and thereby Oc- egyprrhs be
cafion a òharge<to fuch town, the:Overfeers of the Poor- Ihall lay cnt tý thereof befe oirtown ýývh 0

the Juftices inf thie _C-urt of Genei'al or Speçial Sefiions of.the Peace, hel for the Countfor h e fct
Diftria wier 'fùi own lies0reto fuch perfn or pfo belong, and the Jûfticas vinga1'town,~an Ïho- whre-un--ýýerbn
adjufled ýthé accouint of fuch chargeý,and.allowed fo nuch thereofas they jp dge reafonable, flÏall
order payment thereof to be madeibythe Overfers of theroo-, when thé perfonsem s b er. ,
their parcnts,or mafters', àre unable to paythe fame and when it fhall happén thatfichi t Poiob e& wh'e they 4 be.,
perfons, are flot inhabîtants, or belonng to-any, town or place wihin this Province, and~theon
propércharge thereof,, in cafe they need relief, being adjufted a aforead, then the cl à e of-
their ficknefs fliall be defrayed out of the public Tréafury of ie province, bv3rwarrant fron belng o an

the Governor- Lieutenant-Governor-,or Commander in Chief, on the certificate f the faid c be
Juftices. y be Trea e

IH. Prowiided, That any perfon or perfons defirous of bing noculated (for he all x)
thenfelves, or of',hving' their familles inoculated, mnay proceed therein, provided' that the
houfe or place wherein they dwell or refide, during the time of their being infec ed with h ob

ervperfons
fnall poxf4hall be at 1eanf one hundred 'and fixty rods diftance from any othcr houfe or dwel.- wh (i hn6cu-
ling, an'd 'that they-' take care to prevent and' reftrain all; perfong infecd, from going' fron

,, , ' - 1 ý 1 - ý . 1, . ý_ ,- . -I ýO I,, o tfu ile
thence, further thèn eighty rods from f'ch:houfe, and alfo that fuch tlieir defign of: inoculating
be made known in the townfhip where they-çlwe iand a flag hung out at thei feid houf, to
the end that all perfons may take notice thereof, and avoid, if they fee caufe, going near fuch. -

hoùfes r e'
I. Prvided à That nothiîng in hs s&òntaincd fhall be conftrued t o extend t e

NOÉ ooèf er '"'i

to wn' of H-alifax aa

çÀi
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-For AMls in a-
rnendmentor- ad-
dition to thipAE

4fee note;on 8th.

~CP. 1.

A~n AC hi ~ditioù j, ~ji'd arendi~et 6f'anA deate

_a.trl ,and arne'ndigtr-g an Admade'inti-h'eThýirtySeond Vea
ofHi atec M ajeft y's'-reign, etitled> zan A rlaigtothe, affize

C AP. T VI
'An Ae- în arnendznent- to the.,fçxréralfLaursGf th i,$'1.Prov ince izoncçrnon

- ' - ,ý l T EREAS maûny angà~z noteine ri1ffr Mke iva»t of autharity bcinggrantedby Law,Prembl. VV or olingtabai/f<c perfons -kho ýnay -be inidebtedforfi(h;ns 'under, len po"ds, andexceedinZ
,iree pounds

An noL caiifcls J. 'Be it -«1aaedby'the~ G o'vernor,- Counciland,1 -/i4nly, .That i-il caufes wtiere the ýfum hi de.
dernand fihail ex., mand- fhaili exceed three pounis',ý flie',Provoft Marla orM e.~y aarrdft, ipioo
ceed 31. the-Pro- hodt alay'c ro etrs upon h nlai ntiff, 1is attor>e -or, a ent, rai an ndub-
vof'c marahWd or 'il to bal, an.ebo or býos pn tJny 9 pkn
deputLy niav,aý-r- fcrýiîng an aflidavit..in. writing, or onthlc 'back,:of the witobe igieci,' for recosrery of ,the
re t,iifon or lebt,ý to6 tbefued for, before a-'j.udge, 'or. tEe 'Clerk, -or àis Depuy of.'the Co.rt, 'ft-om w h.~
debto 1, ,- the ,WÈit'fl-ail ili'ue, that -the defenidantis.utl indebted-,tô h lhtifnayuÙ xedn
plotîf, his a!.t tErce ponmnrkwhichaflida"vitç.fo.'to be fu.bfcribed 'a d aoead haI'e idi h lr' office
niar ke ng o rl i ag e t , f

nakoing a fldavLt fr.m,ýwhence fu.ch writ maàfies-fr:f.d n the fuî [l fpeci fie-dl' in fucii f-idàivit, fo 'na4e
befir aibcie Judgc or ý 'ea '

t,.'ke Clerk, or de- andfbcib4a frefaid, or, to, .bc made ôn7,the writa aaforefi'D, ma Il be endorfed'-- i the
PCIerk of wt, to be fiued as aforefaid, in the forimfollcowing, b ah o h od tInt)frwkc

SumfwOrn-to,to'f&urn,fo e ndorfedc, the-,Provoft M.Yarfbha1, ,Sherjiff, Co'ronci- or, their Deputties,, fha441-tge bailand
'bc indorÇd ,on

tîlie writ. ~frn oe n afg rcfon't h otar'ntiht~ig
df~ ~ ~~1 p1-tf i'i~ proùided a'a, -and. be it enaded, 'l'at whcnifoev-,er it- nay ha-ep thtay aintiff -or,
and anable to at- plâaine-s, are -ftck> and unabke, to attend uponi th e udge or Clerk of any _Court 1 or upon a Co11,10

t end on theJu4cge, i4ýffioîcr, fortàking baîljtomrake- oath'to Mis'or thcirýdebt for.iîolding aýýdefendanto-bài1, fuch
or the çIerk orCormiffioner plaîntiff. ray tnake oath :before any one of i-is 'Majet' JuU ftePacadeeyot

,fbr takinig bail, .fo to'be taken, and bail, which rnay be ordered'by, any, one, of His Miajefty's;JùfUccs-of, th. 'eac
fuch, plaintif eec,

,na~ nmalteaffida. as aforefuM*d, flil be as'goodand effeclual as-if made befor'e. an~ judge, Com 'ifiône'' 'r
vt ore a j f ' a1 aforfý

.aof le2çtic e 1C

-This At& notnow
in force, fee i9 t h.

vo3.Cap5

'CAP. V.-

An ACT -for ellabliffiing the TUnes of'h6lding anlinferir Cot
ýof Common Pleas, in -the, To.wnhip.'of -Yarm-outh, -i Queen'se

Courity.,

p

t 'de -in e
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ACT for thie ready adiniffiön of fûchXof His Majefty' Subj61a i ~'ep
the Colonies on the Continent, who nMáy be induegd 'take re-edwith
fugç in this Province, .fren thegAnarchy aoi Cl onfufIos there, Wt
and for fecuring.the- Pêace, and preferving the~ Loyalty and Obe-
dience of the idhabitants of this Province.

tP VI

Ah-N £1 ACs för ý raiipig ar nt enhabtat th&j Pfoýd f
th fai Prvncôn fo the efencero.heI e

aGAP. YuLIP
Ar ACT for furtl r regulating4the Market at Ha1ia~

Arr ACT to contntre an A; made i-t the Fifeenth yearof Hi rpe

CAP.X
An ýACT h diio o n ardxen of a A adeiité. nnmu

fent Maefty a"f reign, enti Many tg pent, fora liie time

rmA& t psrv nce bd t

pafac f i inte.vr1ntispoic, ~:$ enae , 0 Thti n efoio efn

1-a r-r e..ie.n ce, n tr r teII IId reauI I I|I |

C A P. Xe

An CT in -add'it >n r and arnendimen f an o e in he: a
T hk ¥ ea eofeln ortá fet Re g ,e tdl d

ueri&iong the Paffea e fm f te Rivers ti isro

H g REAS in ad by an Aled made in the thmirdnyeaient Me reigf: enti d aW. Bit to prevent nufances by hedgs wears, Tandt ther incumbe obfrul g therf
paffa ge Cof filfh in the, rivers in thi's,-provin ce, Igreatd ht fanypefno pron e»
fhall prefume .to.reý&orfe up m-gegr fiharth, or other incumbrànce, o lc

any fine r fenes acrof s anyI rIiver in this, province, centrary ohrue tn e linhä
by theý J.ftices intheir Generlure Seffion anulyfc efn rprosialpon

dale conviaion thereof, forfeWt änd pay the um of ten. oM/bc eal

L Be it ena!!:d by thje colzernor, Cunciaýd Afemby TaIt halland may áÈfð h
juces m their General or Speial SeIlions of the Peace; annually to make ruls nd derse r

S pecia 2elion
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to make regula-
tiols for the ri-
ver .iihery, andl
afix a -penalty
for breach there-
of, not exceed-
ing zol.
Uow recovered.

The Juftices to
appoint two or
moie fit perfons
to be Overfeers

f the river fih-
ery.

Ifany net,hedge,
&c. is found, in
any river contra-
ry to the regla-
tions, the fane
with the filh to
be forfeit.

-Nothing in this
AII to extend
to thofe rivers
where fifh. do Lot
refort in feafons
for fpawning.
Additions and a-
mendments by
this Acl tobe in
force tvo years.

hxpired.

Expied.

for the regulation of the river fithery in thir reféive counties and diarias, as they froni
tine to time fhall fid neceffary for the prefervation thercof, ,and to affix a penalty for the
breach of the fame, .not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered vhen the fum does nòt eS
ceed twenty fhilhings, before one jufhce, and when the fùm exceeds twenty fhllings and not
exceeding thrce pounds, before two Jufcices, any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrar not-
withflaniding.

II. And be it a//o ena6ed, That the faid Juftices.in theirSeffions as aforefaid,h diall and may ap-
point two or more fit perfons to be overfeers of the river fifhery, Whofhall be fvorn to fhe
faithful difcharge of their duty, and fha.1l have power to-remove any net, hedge, wear, fifh
garth, feine or other incumibrance, that fhall be fourl in any river, contrary to the regulati
ons made by the faid Ju ices.

1II. .And bAe it afu JXrther enaJied, That if any -net, ,hedge, wear, fifli garth, feine, or other in-
cumbrance fhall be found in any river, contrary to the regulations fo made by the faid Junfices,.
and no owner appearing to claim the fame in ten days after public notice fhall have Lieen
given thercof, the faid net, -or feine, -hal], togetherwith the fifh found therein be forf-ited
and fold, to fatisfy the penalties aforefaid, the overplus if any to be paid, to the overfeers of
the poor for the ufe of the poor of the townfhip where the offence fiall be comrriitted.

1V. Provided, That nothing'in this A& fhall be confirued to extend to fuch rivers, to which
fifh do not.refort in the feafons for fpawning.

V. And be it enaéled, That the feveral additions and amendments made to the afore recited
A&, by this AE, fhall continue, and be in force for the term of two years, and until the end
of the Seffion of G enerai Affenbly then next following.

CA P. XL

An ACT for continuing feveral Aâs that are near expir'n

C AP. XII.

A:n ACT for alteÈing the times of itting and holding the Suprernealein of Cfitt fAnýoi',n -ýým
Court in King's Courty and the Cquntiesof Annapolis and um
berland, in the fpring of the year 4 7760



et h oý 5 .

Athe GENER SSMBLyof Pe gf
Nova-S cotia,begun ad holden at Halifax, on -te
Sixth day of June, Anno DorniniI77o, in the enth
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, of Great-Britain, ance and Jeland,ýKING,
Defender of the Faith&.nd there continued by feve
rai Prorogations until the Fifteenth Day of June,

Anrno Domini 1776, inthe Sixteeith Yea fo lis faid
Majefy's Reign, beingthe N inth Seffion of the Fifth
General Affembly convened in the faid Province.

In the time of Mariot Arbuthenot, Lieutenaht Govertior ;· Charles 'Îtorris, Prefident of 'Council - William Nefbit,
Speaker; Richard Bulkeley, Secretary of Council; and Ifaac Defchamps, Clerk of Aflembly.

2c

~CAP. I.
An A CT Sin addidion et the feveral Aéls, nuae by the Generl

Affreibly of this Province, to enable the feveral Townilips ith nda
d ion to Jd,nth fameto mamtam their Poor eene

id and4th eGco.W BHEÉRÈA8 the inhabitant.iopfthetô i f -lal fa e negZellea to meet at the tiMs by !a
diréld, to vote lnoney for the Jupport cf the pcor offaid towfhp,which has made it trY r ?emI

foa thé Y«Pices aï ihè General Se/jians ~f he Peäce, ta amerce the faid towiengip, infuich fins as la them '
appeared regui|tefor the purpofe. Anilwhereazs aoubts have akiÎen às ta the numbë1ir of 47ers to be
appoinï'ed by. he ßußtices for ajß2jing the faidlfwns fa ab»iercc.ar which il nay, be expedlient hereafter ta

.aecoiany ta'unfh7ipingleJ1ing lameet and mnake p6i/fon for their poor as ajoefaúl
1. Be ii enaJtd by the Lieuîeñant Governôt€ouii/and A iiy Tha in, âll caes where the'n

Iiabitants of the toufhip of Halifaxor o any other tonf the 1iiné ang fre a-

hall rieglë& to mieet-and ote fuch fums as may ë rcffa te rlornhe merfice 1c tofupport o icrpoor he 'uftices at tei e e ns f to e a f tme rc l t

mnay ainèrce fuchi tonhip in fuch fumn orfumns of money, as they fhafl thinik requifite for · caJ'er{

foen toi be;îW afix

that purpofé. Arnd thÿ Iha1afo at uch effións apoint fivefèclder (thee os n f
which to be a quorum) to affefs the:fums fo -aercd on the inhabitnts; ,which affefinie fó e

made, hà11' be affixed in fome plic place of fuch townthi at leaftl tiree y e h tnd
of the farne eßions, that ýn ofüte inhabitans f 0affeffe, rnay i ey fee caue eai ther a

Y,~~ a'lr,ý:

from, and~ t thejfuees miay determie eren thé fanie' Sêl .ds
I' B /ead Thatin cîfetiffr ao L a e

negd r e effe tomeet and make the fida1ianeÈri with tn
ia c e o or colleñors, sppqinted to te th

aehor t.y htl befuled to a'fne offive pounds îor epoor of on fo
C aé



pav a finie of *l.
T-o beïr-vibd by'
wvarit fi ornwo,

1:xeciuc d',

C. iIl. Anno decitno.fexto, G PoR àI ilJIf.J4.

wrhich fhiall, on failure of'p'ayment, lie levied on co1mplaintý of-the OSrýerfeers of tîePoor, beforc>,
tWO o f His: Majefly's juftices of the Peace, by warn~of diftrefs arv 'f h fed-
goods and chattels, antr others "fharl(b.y die faid juft''es tBe --à-inted 'in thèir fead.,

C AP. IL

A n A CT in, addition to. an. Ad made,- hi the.ThÉ1irte Y~ro
Hisprefent Majefty's Reign, èntitledý,aii Acà to irnpower the;Pro-
vince Treafurer to iffue other Notes in exchiange for fuch -Notes-
as havc bcen ifiued h-eretofôre, im virtue' of: th el fe.veral -Loan 1A âs
miadeý by'the Genéral Age-iiib1y of thiis-Provýince, and are deed
and worn.

C APO * I- 1-

An ACT for taking, exa.mining, and ftating,,
Sof this Pro-vince.

dhe ]?ublîc AceOu'nts,

.AXi açcoun.ts of'
11non;cs ai*iflng

iL'CoT any dutv,

And thcaccounts
,of the iffing of
ai] l n'ny u'hich

1bl.coine~ into
the Tretf'ut y to
bce laid bz4o;-j
the G;cneràl Ai-

feexao - t
mii1-ation &c. and
fuch anprobation
andf itlovaZnce
to be.adllrg
amI bixr agairift

Irovi_.

vern:ue, o t he

LII, i1)n the fi {1

Eit cnaru2,.d by the Lié11.4'nant-Go-v,- nor, CbownciZ a-)d 44yèni,' -ha aIactiso the reciPt,
of any moniés, arifing', fromi any duty, or ta-.cs granted and'iaifed, anid that hereaftdr"

fhall beg cranted and raifeci by the General Affembly, for and towards the fupport of Govern.,
mient or otherwife, a'týcid theacýcouitsof the iffuingo and difýoa'fa1u1 rùn isa'1aeo

flal on to. the treafury byanly wa7ys Grý 'means \vlatfo-ýrer, fhll1 lie laid before the G'ene'ral"'
-Alfiiy at. the f-.veral'Seifiâiis lielc fromn ti;mne t» tie, for 'thej' exarnination, protoný
ard 'allowian(e, in fuch mantiner as, to the -Genenc..IAffmbly halbeC juc1ged 'propér-, aind 'ail,
fuc&h approbations and al'Lowanccs of the -Gelleral Afrembly heèretofore., or-that hee fte Tait'

lý-ie paff,-d ifhatl'be to tie-feveral Çolleaors or Receivers of.the Dutiesý Treafurers and«.ôther Ï.r
fbnis co ncer'nccd ý a fullanicrfin al difchargerp, an'c'b'Dé'a bt)ar- aga-inftïaryEib,'-idia b;êbrdUgit
for ýany film or fums of moley ag4-aina anly ofthe p'erfons ,af6icfiid.

Il.]'o'id&, Iht i nonh. s arifiingr by thé oper tions onyR ee eAC~o csc hs

Pro'V- Ïnce, f1Hdl bc accounte'd for untà 1-is Mi<jecft-y' il 'die, ki'ng:dor of Gia-dan n'ta
'the, CornmxdiTionlers'-) iif,*hSIjefty's Treafuryr or I-igrh'Treafurer for the tirne beiïng, and1aiýÙçIià
te-d- by the A uditor Géèneral'of -His Mnjefty'à plan tation3' or lis dcputy;

I11. ./kd w/iereai great inconvenienct's hazvé ar/fn b> perons hiaivîng d1eman2di, orpreèndta hav-
dè1nzanclon ibis Gbvr1nn, an, 'w/Jo dIo ýnot ring hi hir adeôuntsfor a long timle afiert~an becaizei
due, or w1lsf4id Io b'tcOl»e dite, and tbat t1hro g/b Leng//i ofztie'înz or the déati' or aiV)/?nce of ?Ü5oi, t'

pg/i!»ky fdeeJlzgwutds is pré-vented; byimeans efwic. îL'e PkoVince bas'be n a.b ral
i/yIîred ; f9or'rcmedy whercaf:

Be it enJè].Thtal efbshvingr caimÉsor d'cniandý agnai'nf'tliýis Gb-véÊnmeit,- eiiher'fôr,,

to thiexirbeforethwt od~yc Meifat r whlo may, herca'e havef anyf,ýeif1at dËmn4 asfreS

faid, fliall bring i n th 1cfa me be foret heC next Sceffloni of the Ge.tieraJlAferb y orwihi hefif
ýweek of tlàe .id'' 8"flion, tfo te exarmieJ dadtd y' CrniÎte _ofCucladfhe

Iloife of r\ffein and:'n like' m-annler llta-ccounts 'of fudih dèlrnaidâ, ýfllïlýfrom, tinie to Mn
be' b-O'ug!iýt iný ih bfro4 4ir -i fait WeckOfehllà"f the Général .fenl
tbW Wafi r



Antio yiC Mo p
1 VI r.

IV. 2iéd bél ra enéaze'd, That no fuch Ccounts hl be admidttedi or naid by the Treafu&re .
of tÍe PrQvinc where t.he famie fhall not haveeen brouht n within thé times limited b b t th Ju

th'is & T'

CAP.

A n A CT ,for ltering he Times-appointed for. holding the Su'tpreme ýoiNrQr.m
Court.

,AT A CT ât epe an A&f the G cieral A ffendib, en ted, an
A i n addition to the feverl As of ths Province, ma fo
regulating the Militia, and more particularly an A a made a the
Second year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A & fo

ý7the better regulating the Militia, on-,a&tual fer vice, ini tiine 'of War.

YCAPV

ArtACTin further addition to, and for contnuing àn Adâ madein
the -ifteenth year of His p tefenMajefty eig entitled, an
in further additiorvtond amendrnent of, and fó-contiruing the

-feveral Ads of the General Affenblyof hi Province therein
-mnentioned, relating ta the Duties 1of Impoliaind Excife on
Wines, Beer, 1un and other-diffilled Spirituous Liquors.

Expired.

SCAePVII,

An A CT, for continuing an AtA, made in the Fiftcenth year of
Ii prefent Majeny's reign, entitled, an A6d for granting to His e

Majefty an Excifelon Molafes, an~d Broe Sugar d i within,
or brought into, this Province, and for the more effedual impro
.ving and extendingthe Trade of his-Clony to he Weft-Indies

-CAP. V II I.

An ,ACT for lfarming the Duties of ImpUl and Excife on Bee
Rum, and other Diftilled S.irituous .Liqu9rs andWine Bro

Su ararid Molaffes, at thie feveral b iftri atherei n mentioned.
Ru* a. ., u08 B'

I'V.ý



CLI

An ACT in furtier aimendrnent of an At,
of I is prefeat Majefty's .reign, :entitled,
the Forms of Writs, and the.nanner of'

made in the Sixth yea
an A& for preferibirg

iffuing the fame.

,Tlïts Aa, paffé
w'itji a fufpend-

pleafure has ne-
ver btea lig nifi-
c C.

CAP. X

An ACT for granting to His Majeftf a D-ty of Pöundáge of Eight
per Cent. ad valre.em upon all Commodities imported into this
Province, ,not being the produce of the Britilh Dominions irn
Europe and Anerica, Bay Sait, excepted to be difpofed by
Par-liain.ent..

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of'
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini i77, itf the Tenth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord Ge-rge
the Third of GreatBitain Franee and Irelan
KING, Defendler of the. Eaith,
'tinued by feveral Prorogations

& and tere con-
until the Sixth Day

of June, Anno Domni 1777i the Seventeenth
Year of His faid Majeffy's' Reign; beingthe Tenth
Seffion of the Fifth General Affernbly convened in
the faid, Province.*

*In the time of Mariot Asrbuthenot, Lieutenant-Governor ;,Charles Morris, Prèfident of Council ; Wiliam1e
Speaker; Richard. Bulkeley) Secretary of Council and Ifae DefchampeClerk of Affeby,

CAP. I.

For ,Aas in a-
mendient or ad-

fee note on .5th
Geo. 3d. cap. i.

The Grand jury
to nomir.ate fix
pcrfons, out of

An A CT in further addition to an A miade in the rifth year o
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled an t forthe Chi
Town Officers and regulating Townifh ips-

E it enaéed by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Counci i and AeiAy, Tt thé Gand ,uJé' fOl
the feveral Counties in thProvince a he Couxt of Ge1*t äfiôns P

204 Anno decinao feptiino GOrIcl

CAP., IX...

Expird.
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Ahnn décwëetroGOOIII C.e, N
for each County refpe&ively at the fiýft Sefflons of the Peace held after the publication of
this A&, and thereafter at the firft SfIlon'of the faid Court in each year, hal nominate fix
fit perfons, out of which thfailfapoint threeto be Affeffors of all fuch rates and fax-
es, as are nowr.payaMe..~., or whi h rnayhereafer be payable, by any A r Acs of the General
Afferbly ofthis Provine, and four perfons,ouit of whichth Court fhall appoint two, to be
colle&ors of all taxes or, rates in each townfhip, and four* perfons, out of which the Court'
iaåll appoint ,two, to be Surveyors and Weighers ofHay in each townfhip, who fhall be fvorn
to the faithful difcharge of their duty, inñanner as is prefcribed by the Laws of this Province,
and' the like prcceedinigs hall be had relative to fuh Affeffors; Colle&ors, and Survêyors,
gnd Weighers ofay, fo nominiated and appointed, as are directed to be obferved-concernin'g
'the feveral Town Oficers to be chofen and appointed in purfuance of the Acmnade in the fifth,
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled An Act for the choice of Town Oflicers, and re-
gulating Towiifhips, anylw ûfax 'ge' or cuftomi, to the contrary notwithftanding.

ndi be it àr enaé2ed, That the" Surveyors and Wei hers of Hay fliall be paid for tleir
trouble i ieving and weighiig of Ha'y at the rate of one penny per hundred weight, and,
four pence per-nile, travel, if fuch travel ihall exceed one mile, to be paid by the feller.'

vhom the court 9 
r

to appoint three,-
to be Affeirors o
'n rates and taxes
and four perfons,'
of which Court
to appoint twoi,
Cô11e,ors oftax.
es, and

four perfons, of
which the Court
fial appoinit two,
to be Surveyors
and Wigiersof

The' like.. ,pro-ý
cedi ngs to bc
had 'reLative 'o"
fucr O"ffic'ers, 'as,
direaed by ath
Geo. cap, i.
Aowancetosur.
vcyors &weigh.
ce of aay.

CAP. il.

A n AfT for the making perpetual an Ad made in the Eleventh year
of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad toavoid the Doube
Payment, of Debts.

E it naéed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and Afimbly, r hat an Ac made in thea

'eleyenth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ACa to avoid thie Double
Pment ofDeb5ts, fhall be, and the fane is hereby made perpetual, any provifo or limitation
inhe fai Act notwithfnding

Ah ACT"i nendment fn a ade i the fecond year of Fis
prefent Majefty's reign entitled, an A for the better egulating
the Militia on aaual frVic, tim e of War.

•C AP . I V.r-+

An. _ACT inCrn mnt' o'f the fe'veral,.Adts for- regulating. Jii~ries, rd*pal1ilby3-6t!,ý
Geo. 3d

r'

CA P. Io

An', ACT' in hè am d n.to en erlA s o eg tng re nd
ia v a

-His :prfe'àt- ajeyîeig en -titled, 'a Aa ,toenable the fevera
ow isvah ti Prove on na théer oo

E R I4MS Qui e) y G îaiJbly cf thL Prince in th P

tent/.yeanrof1i4Vjøy reign3 entitled, n 1Lnfzwbcâmnmn. ofand addig/.~iq 1 be
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an Alc7 made in the third year of I pris Îcut sA1ajyy reign, ?cntiid, dn .Aé4J / cagble thefevertl

townßhps wicMhhn this Province /0 maintaiir Por, il is cnneed, ' Ii.t the Over;feers of the Poor
fhall for the future account on oath if requircd, before the Genteral Se'lions of the Peaçe held
ncxt after the cxpiration of their office, for ail ionies r4ifed, aýpc çi-urfed .y them or the
lupport of t,hc poor.'

u e But no penalty is affixect to be paid by fuc Q.ve ers as d ntaccount as aforeàid :
ol i Por as do I. Be it 2eaJled Ly the- Liuitenant-Governor, Coincil and 4 jnibly, TIt all fuch Ove'reers of the

k ". 0°rty~ .Poor, as have .not already acçounted before the Gencral or Spcial Seions of the Peace, and
inr the mon ri-~ do not, wvithinthree moni;hs fromj the publication .of this A , account as aforefaid, and al
ter th-e ex a-.iilt . , ý 1 -É 'C of their o.cc. fuch OveKfeers as do, not for the future, within one month after the expiration fheir 0 ice,
obtait sa5.each]. render an account to the Clerk of the.Peaceof the County iri chthey zefide, to be .by hi.n

laid before the Junlices at .their next Seffions, of, all imonies raifcd and difburfed by themri for
the fupport of thl-Poor, fhall, on coiplaintof.the Clerk,of the jcace,.or of one or,,nore in-

habitants, forfeit and pay the funi of fic pounds each, to be lcvied, on ion-payment thereof,
by warrant under the hands and feals of two of His.Majely'sJfices of the Peace, for the

fie of the Poor of the Townfhip for vwhich fuch Overfeers of the Poor were appointed.

VrA& r ee 1 '-

.oteco 2d. Geo.

Any pcuforn wlho
fliail cet lo\vn
2nytrecs or un-
derbrufh on that
* {dc of the road
kcldng fton i a-
hfux to Fort

the Bafon,
ihayli, on con
-tionx pay 4cs.

*~S,~p~red.

CAP. VL

An A CT in addition to-an Atl, entitled, an Ad to prevent-Trefpaffe-4

HE REAS the prefrvation f the frces and underbrßj> growing 6n the lands lying on the road

leading to Fort Sackville, between thefaid road and Bedford Bqfon, has beenfound uJefulan.
.iecc[2ry for the prefervation of the [aid road:

. .ke i.ené?e&d, y the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ã4MbJy, at i any. perfon r perfons

fhall cutdown or otherwife deftroy any trees or underbrufh gro vingWitLin thirty feet of. the

road of the land, that lies between the faid road leading fron Halifax to-Fort Sackville, on
that·fide next Bedford Bafon, fhall on proof thereof, by the oath of one credible witnefs, be-
fore one of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, be conyi&ed, lall

forfeit and pay the fum of forty flillings, to be levied by warrant of difrefs on the offender's
goods.and chattels, whiclh fne fo levied, fhaill e applie4, ong aJf to the ,jnfoier a d thp
other half to and for uf of faii ro4d.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for regulating the Price of certain Provifions in the Town-
fhip of Halifax.

CAP. VIIIU

An ACT for reftraining the exorbitant Prîce of Labou

20,6 177~7
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CAP. IX.

n-'A CT for more effn ally preventin the Deertion of Seamen
and Soldiers 'from His Majcffy' 'Navy.' and Army in this ro
iince.

CAP. X.

An A CT for continuing the feveral Ads re1ating, to the Duty on' Expire
Wheel Carriages, within the Peninfula of Halifax

C.A.P. xi,

An ACT for continuing an Ad, made in the Fifteenth year o
FIis prefent Ma efty' s reign .entitied, an Ad to impower the
Govern or, Lieutenant-Governor, or C ommnander in Chief for the
Timé bing, to prohihit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms,
and Ammunition or Salt-petre, or carrying the fane Coaftways.

1

CP X L1

An A CT for-continu ing the feverai A als for raifin a Fund for the
purpofe of making and repairing Bridge and Roads of Coni
iunication througlh the Provice

CAP., X il'F

An A CT for the more eff da1aly fècuring Pr ifoners, commnitted for Eprd

Crimes againft His Majefty and Governiment, and for the Trial
of fuch Offend.ers



Anno decitne 6teavoGÉ GO FII.

At the GENERA L ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the R eign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third,
of Great-Britain, France, and Jreand, KING, Defen-
der of the iaith, &c. and there continued by feveral
Prorogations until the Sixth Day of June, Anino Domi-
ni 1778, in the Eighteenth Year of lis faid Majefty's
Reign, being the Eleventh Seffion of the Fifth General
Affembly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time of M.riot Arbuthenot, Lieutenant-Governor ; Brvan Finucane, Prefident of Council;WWiliam Nelbit, Speaker;
Richard .3ulkeley, Secretary cf Cu ueil, and flàac Defcharnps, Clerk.of Affenbly.

C AP. T.

,whirh ta ecL
futifications,c.

application to be
nade to the Go-
vernor, ,ho 'is
a-ithorifkd ta ap-
point a Special
Court.
.Mode ofinquiry.

Court ta iffRue pre-
for a jury,

ard appoi rit tine
& place of nieet-
ýp f-ur y ta be

An Ad for the more fpeedy fettling the Valué of fuéh'Lands, as"ari,
or fliall be wanting to erca Fortificationsor other military ufes.

HE REAS il nay be necerry to ereé7fortfications for the defence othis Province, and it may
happen to be infjuchplaces where the laids are owned and pejd byMfome-of His Majefly's

Sdijets, either in their own right, or as minors, or otherwife: In order therefore, that fuch perfòns
iay have an adeguaeßtifaion, and the lancis be properly vefied jn the Crown.:

1. Be it enaeled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A / bly, That when the Commander in
Chief of Hisi Majefty's Troops here fliail judge it nece a'àW hat certain lands 'fiould be riade
ufe of to ereCt fortilfications, or other military ufes, anl when the Commander in Chief afore-
faid, or in cafe of his neglkt the proprietor of the lands fhall mnake application-to the Gover-
.nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, of this Province, for the time being, who
is.hereby defired and authorifed to, appoint a Spetial Court for that purpofe, that is to fay, if
the lands lie in the County.of Halifax, to be held by the. Supreme Court of this'Province,.and
if in any other. County bythe .InferiQr Court, o£Conmon Pleas for the County were fch land
hall lie.

Il. And be itfurther enaéec, That fuch Courts, upon due 'appointment, fIall iffue·out their
precept in the common forrn, direéled to the Provoil: Marfhàl or his Deputy, to fummon a
jury of twenty-four good and lawful men, freeholders, froni the town or precin& nearef to
which thelanidsfliall lie, to meet at fuch.time and placé as the Judges ihall die y lthéi
precept aforefaic, who fhall then and there duly be fworn to efimate and appraife the-fame.

III. And le it enaj!ed, That the Jury thus fworn, fhall viewthe premifes. fo demanded, and
in their verdict fhall preferibe the meets and bounds, as alfo the quantity, to whom the lands
1?elong, and what is the real value thereof, in difliña parcels, according to the number of pro

ro
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pritoro, and fhall return theïr verdi& in vrting,under their handsad.cl feals, to -hYh at lea{ Juryto fettl the

twelve fhall fign their names, and fuch verdiat being entered by order ofthe Judes withthe a of Jands.

Clerk of.the Court;' thence forward fhall become a record of faid Court
JV. And be.itfurther-naaed, That the flid monies fo .afcertiined by tie faid verdici, beingo

paid o the proprietors inarned infaid verdiat, refpecively, or on their refufal to accept the niesahere-
fame fuch monies fhall be lodgcd in fiid Court for their ufe, or if minor ors o(thers difabledi fn
by law to receive the ftme,it fhall be paid to their guardians or legal reprefcntatives, to beby
them difpofed ofagreeable ta the iaws of .thisProvince, and the faid lands fhall thereupon be
vefted in His Majefty ris Heirs and Succeffors for ever; and fuch record flIl be a fuflicient Lands vefted in
bar in law againft any aUion brought by any of the proprietors Qf fuch lands, their heirs or i

.aflgns, for trefpafs, or for recovery of the fame.
V. /Ind be it a./òfurther enaed, That all lands. heretofore takcn upon, up for fuch ue Landsheretofore

whofevalue has not yet been afcertained may be proceeded on agreable to this A. tkn

VI. Andýbe.i enaéed, That if the Provoff Marfhal or His Deputy fladl rcfufc or neglec' to Ienahtv for not
furnMon ajury as aforei'id,,he or they fhall forfeit and pay the fun of twenty pounds for fummo'ning Jr y.
eve y fuch negleà, or. in cafe any of the Jury being duly fummoned, fhall notattend, or Penakt for Ju
iaIl refufe to be fworn, he or they fhaIl forfeit and pay the fum of five pournds each, for fucli rors not att ud-

negle& or refufal, and the Judges of the faid Courts refpeclively, may order the féme to be m

levied by warrant of diiirefs and file of the offender's goods.

C[AP. I.

An A CT to inpover the Governor, Lieutenant*.Governor, or Comn-
mander in Chief, to appoint Sheriffs in fuch Counties where it
rnay be found neceffary.

This A eeJ
ed by t1he 3 Sth1

'Geo. .3d. cap. .

CAP. III.

Aù A CT for the more fpeedy recovery of His Majefty's Debts with»
this Province.

HEREAS the manner of recovering ,His Majfly's Debts biiherto rifed andpralfed, bas been
tiended wlh gr'at inconv'niëèné and ofcntimnes with :e' total ' offuch Debts, ihrough th Pr eambe.

length of the procefs and othcrwife':
1. Be it enalecd by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and 4jembly,Tlhat fron and after ,the publi

cation of this Ad:, the Colleaors. of the public noney, in any cafe where they are obliged to -be taken for
give credit according to the laws of the Province, fhall takefuch recognizances in the rame of
Our Sovereign Lord the King, to be paid to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, Bis Heirs and
Succeffers and ta his and their ufe only : and the fiid obligors fhall at the faie time ive à
fuil ard fufficieit power of atterney either indorfed on the faid recogni zance, or annexed
thereto, impowering orme anc of the Attornies of the Court to 'confefs, that fuch debt ment
oned in the condition of the ecognizance is juftly ue, anioeoliorexe-oned ii1he on t J--ftldu 'ald i t'lie obl gô'r, or 'obligois fhiall pay c-i a warrant of,
and difcharge the money due at, or before the tinie fpecified li the faid xecognizance that tent

then it fhäll be awful and fch Coll aor is hereb rcquired, to difcharge fuchc gnizanÇe or fuch:debt.
and the fame fhall becane void.

IL ndbe ither naIed, That if fuch recognizances ha not beaid and fatisfied at the
~trne fpecid n~d Qntioned thei-ein t : t hen the Colleo s or others who are inowere n te

D tO"flialj1 0ot bée aid
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the coneers to to take fuch-reco«nizances fliail forthwth tranfmit them to the Treafurer of the Province by
tranut recoeni-
zanCeeS to me the firn fafe con veyance.
T;af III. /nd lit afibfurth5er enajled, That the Treafurer, upon receipt thereof, fliall caufe the

fame to bc profceutcd in His Majefty's Supreme Court at Halifax, and'the recognizance being
P ton for d filed, and the confeffion of the debt being acknowledged, no imparicehall be nid

but judgment fhall be made up thereupon, and execution hali iffue to levy the débtupon the
goocs, chattels, and ellate of the debtor; and for the more fpeedy recoveringthe faie, the
fhid aâion may be entered at any time during the terin in which fuch Court is held, or in
any time during the vacancy of fid ternis, before thec Chief Juftice, or in hisl abfence before
cither of the other Judges of the faid Court, who fhall thereupon order judgment to be& madce
up ascf the laft terni, and execution to iffue thereon.

IV. .lndbe' itfzrther enat7ed, In order to prevent any dhlay of jufice, That the Provoft Mar-

fhal or his .deputy, upon his receiving thc writ of execution, fhall within fixty days from the
hed jhin 6o date thereof. caufe the faie to be duly levied, or otherwife fhall make a legal rcturn thereof

into Court, with his loings thereon, upon pain of anfwering for any failuré or negled agree-
able to the laws in fucli cafes madce and provided.

Temporary Aés
1(6th Gu,. -d.
cap. io, made
Pe rpetuad.

Por A<s .n a-

ditian to this AS
fee -8th Genb. 3d
and 4oth Geo.
3 d.

Penal y for Mo-
nopolEzing cord
wooid.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for the naking perpetual an Ad, made in the Sikteenth>
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Aé in additiorb
to, and atmendment of, an Ad made in the Third year of Hiis. faid
Majefty's reign, entitled, an A é to prevent'Nuifances byI Hedges
Wears, and other Incumbrances, obftruding the paffage o£ Fifh
in the rivers in this Province.
E t naJted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couiciland AfembIy, That an Ad made in the f1xteent
Year of His prefent Majefly'sreign,entitlel,An A& in addition to,and amendment of, an A9

made in the third year of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent Nuifanceý,
by I-edges, Wears, and other Incurnbrances, obfIrucing the paffage of Fifli in the Rivers in
this Province, fihal be, and the fame is lireby made perpetual, any provifo or limitation in the.
ftid AU notwithftanding.

CA P. V.

An ACT to prevent the Forefalling, Regrating and Monopolizing
of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

BlE it ena7cd by the Lieutenarnt Covrncr,Coutncil and Amnbly, That from and after the publi-
jcation of this Ad, whatfoever perfon or perfons fhall buy, or caufe to bc bought, any

cord vood coming by iand or water to the town of Halifax, to be fold again, except at the
dilance of ten miles fron -alifax, or fhall make any bargain, contrad, or promífe, or Ihali
make any offer in any way or maner whatfocver, to any perfon or perfons for' 'he 1iavnig or
buying thefame, or any part thereof, for the enhancing the price, or dearer felli -,g any kin
of cord wood coming by land or water, to 1alifax aforëfaid, ihali forfèit and pay fr evy
cord of wood fo bought or received ten fhillings per cord, over adabove the þice fo given

or paid, upon conviaion befôre tvd of His Majey's J f ices of the Peace, andbe levied
cafe of reffal of payrent) by 'warrant of dinùeff and fale of the offendé's goOdi nd chà
teis; and be applied toward the fupport of the pooi of the faid townfhip.



Ato c 1aG o ' ' , c;vÌ.
HI 1rvidedndert e/f,'That when the rice ofcord wood fhall be t the rate 'ffifteen

ihillings per cord'or under, any perfon or perfons fhalI ,and may be at libcrtylto purchafe cord
-vood to fell again, without iricurring tic penalties of this A&

II <nd Pr&ided'a/J, ~That nothing i this A& contained fhall extend to prevent the Bar-
:rack Mafier or perfons einployed by him from purch fig cord wood for the ue of His Ia-
jefly's troops.

Provifb. when at
is. or under.

Not to en
the purcid of
wood foir L
troo~ps.

CAP1. VI.

An C tc arend, rener tm>re effe àual, and re.e1into one A o
thefeveral Ads made by the General ATembIy of this Province e

Geo. di. c aplconcerng Bi.

F it enaéed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and A1jmbly, rhat-in al1 caufes where the- aur es% wee de-
furn in deniand fhall exceed three poundsthe Provoft Marftal, or Shenff, or his Deputy, man cecd-

way arreft, imprifon or hold to bail; ny,"debtor or 'debtors, or attach tic goods, chattels or an, hnint te Szi"1ýp 1 - ID -n'ace of g îoods;
eate of fuch debtor or debtors, upon.the plantiff in fuch afrions, his attorncy or agent,mak-, &c. or debtor

ing ard uubfcribinmg an afidavit in vwfriting before a Judge of the Cour from whence fuch writ areae .

fhalliffue, ei the abfence cf fuch Judges, before any one of IlisMajefy's -Juf-ces of the Upn p-Wntiffîn~~~~man anñIidantn'"iajc-

Peace, that the defendant is jufty indebted to the plaintiffin any fumr exceedmrg three poun~ds, torlg ador'r.
'oe a li tthel pn inidoff

which affidavit fhall be filed in the oiice of thé > Clerk of the Court, from when ce the ,writ Cd on the wrCto

Thail iífue, and the fum fpecified in fuch affidavit fhall be indorfed 6 n the back ofthe faid writ
in thé form following Gy oath or (in werds at le gth) for wliich fùn fo incorfed, t-e
Provofi Marfhal, Sheriff, Coroer1 r their deputies, fhalltak:e baildr'imake attachment as a-
forefaid, and for no more any law, cfuge i cuftopp, to the contrary notwithflancling.

IL And be itfai-ier end/7ed, That if fuch aftion fhall be brought by any agen t, fafior or I plaint Fhe ab-

attorney, in the name of his principala if. abfcait; upon producing an affidavit of the debt of orney
this principal duly autlenticated, according to the laws cf England or the ufage and praaice a iavt.

pfth/ plaîntations intfuch cafes, and upon the aid affidavits bei'ng refpedivelyffled; atfore àid,
then the faid:Judge, fhall indorfe the fumn fo fworn o, an l bail fhall bç rQqeir r aii, attach-
mint be made accordingy.

I. And be it af/ furtoer enaéed, That when aiy peron or perfosfli areRet by vir- ba g

tue of any writ or original procefs, theProven Marfhal- Sherlf, or is deputy, fhailbe obli- given thuC d-
S ni to go at large.

ged and tre hereby refpedively required, upon. fuficnt bail being offered, to jet fuch de-
fenidant or defendants go at large, upon his or thèir firf executng a bond with two fuilicient
fuieties' to he faid.P-ovon Maf hlrSherih with a comdition thereunder written, for the
perfona appearance oply cf the der t, onh & rh f yof the'! d to whidihach wit

s a , if iffuch cdefendant fhhall noa appei accordin gly, or glve infutficiènt bail to D notis retrable ,and iPP te 'tapcrn to

abide the fia eïìvent, ti' uitjdgrne nt fiall bie ritered gai the deMdnt by defaüit, bH to abide the

and the Provof Mafhal 'o Sieri, fh1thenjar thee in C utuponthe requc ûf thetiiereon fùU ugmnt to
plain tiff or,, is rtWatto.rrxey ;. g bl oldy, iiidorfing1 î e eeon for tbe benef1t b entered in

6f the plaintiff, to be in fuit or othèirwife recover thc peä lty thereof, whic g Ihal md

not debar the plaintif froir proceeding to final udgmen èdtifthe fifre CJurt algoed.

againft the defendant or defendants in the faid a:idn *s cafes whercin dcfaultis macde; '

but whenever4in fhall hap>penîthat sthe defendantardefendanisin .tlefhid 4a ipnhîal apear 0fn DeFsndants

ô-t- l~e tcn, or- o± ,tc c',nuitiono± cn fpaJ~o
accolirg t e t r t the bond , athereabide b theorderof the gg rpecial
Court, or gire bail to he fatisfaai cf he paintiff, a abation c theCu
abideby the final iffue addetermination of the fuit, or if the defer lant frer tome pedi

nent
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ment fhall not appear, but neverthelefs two fufficient perfons to-be.approved.of by the plaintiff
and Court haJI offer to becorne and give bail i-n manner aforefaid in fuch cafe the bail for
appearance only, fhail be difcharge, and fuch defendant or defendants fiall be entitled to
the privileges of IaW, and in no other cafe whatfoever, unlefs confented to and agreed upon in
open Court between. the plaintiff and defendant,> or their Attornies in their behalf.

CAP.. VI..

An ACT in fùrther addition to, and amendment of, and fôr con.ired. tinuing the feveral Ads of the General A ffembly of this Province,
therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of impoli and Exife on
Wines, Beer, Rum,, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VIII,

Ixpired. An ACT for continuing feveral A8s that are near expirng.

CAP. IX..

Expired, A n A CT in further amendment of, and additiotn to, the feveral Laws
relating to the Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

CAP. X
Tpc An A CT for farming the Duties of Impoft and -Excife on Beer, Rm

and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, Brown Sugar,.
and Molaffes, at the feveral Diftrias therein mentioned.

CAP. XL

Expired. CT in amendnent of; and for -continuing an Aâ,md.n the
Fifteenth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an,
for granting to His Maj.efty an Excife on Molaffes, and Brown
Sugar, fold within, or brought into, this Province, and for the
more effedual improving and extending the Trade of this Colony
to the Weft-Indies.

SA?
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A rn ACT for reducing the Tèrm eof holding the Sâpremne Court oE
Judicature, and thenferior Court ofCommon Pleas ii the Coun

ty of Halifax',

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia begun and holden at Halifax, orthe Sixth
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reinerof Or Sovereign Lord George the Third,
of Great-Britain, France, and -Ieland, KING, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c and there continued by feveral
Prorogations until the Seventh Day ofjune, Anno Do-
mini 1779, in the N ineteenth Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, being the Twelfth Seffion of the Fifth General
Affembly convened in the faid Pro-ince.

Tn the time- ofSir Richard Hughes, fl3art. Lieutenant-Governor ;.Bryan :Finucàne, Chief Jullice, and Ptefident of CounciJs
William Nefbit, Speaker; Richard Bulkelcy, Secretary of Council, and Ifaac Defchainps, Clerk ofAfeny.

CAP. r.

An ACT to iMp ower the Pr ince Treafurer to borro a fur no'
exceedi.ng Five Thoufand Pounds, for the purpofe of purchalg
fitting and fupporting armed Veffels for the proteion of the
Coa of this Provice

This Aa aitered
by Ille 3 6th Oco.
ýd8'CaFp ., -.

T'his Aft exei
ted.

CA P. II
An ACT to preyent the reading of Ditempers among Hand

Cattie ih ts Proie o eafe

W HEREAS great damage and inconiece ay ar e by tb oing a larg s r
geldings, and catil, which are infeled with df/eafs liable tbe om:ucated t o

nutc,
F. d4
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Jiifl ict.s in Ser

regulations fr
Ille Pl evenînge
ule gpcungat1rge
of iieacd hor.
fis and me•
Zn parron tranf-
grc.'l"g fuci re-
guiation t: fQr-
icit 1014.

Focr eAas refrpc&-
ing H1 Mes feenote

ca ceo.rs and
Scaiers of Lcath-
er to vie.v hides
Of c ,tte, calvs,
or l'liecp, and if
gafhed, &c. -an
ailowance to be
made intrheptice.

rerfons relling
bides, bfore
viewed,lrfei n1.
Recovervand ap-

searchers and.
or teirs toub c.d

7 his Ad not
110w ia force.

;-i v9

1. Be it enafkd by he Lieutenant-Governr, Coancil and Aemby, T'hat the juflices of the Peace
i each County orTownfhip,impowered to hold Selions of the Peace, flall hive popwer,and they
are hereby dircted, t make regulations for-the preventig the going at large of infeaed herfes,
mares-geldmgs,and cattle,and the fpread of difnpers among.then, insranneras fhall be mon
agrecable to the circumfiances of fuch County, or the Townfhips therein, and any perfon.'ho
fhall tranfgrefs fuch regulations fo madce, fhall be fubject to a fine fnot exceeding tèn pounds, to
be recovered on complaint or informationbefore any tw -of His Majeflys Junfices of the Peace
for the County, whierein thie offence fhall be comniitted,,or before the Juiccs in the Seßlions held
for fuich Countv or Tow-nfhip, and be levied, on non-payment -thereo, va-rant f difrefs
and fidle of the offender's goods and chattels, nd applied for the Townfhip wherein the-offence
ial be coMnmitted.

CAP. III.

A n A C T to regulate abu fs in the fale ofHides and Skin.

BE RE AS notwite/anding the penalties to be infliiledib tel liws ofthis Province, on Btchers,
or other pcfonzs, whojhal gaJh, ct,fplit orßaw, ihe hies of catle, calf or }heepinfayiig

th:rrof, or othcrwiÎ, great abUfes are daily commjitted to the great injúry of/te pub/i
1. Be it enac7ed by tie Lieutenant-Governor, Coinizil and Afembly, That the perfons appointed

Searchers and Sealers of Leather, fhall view every hideor fkin of any cattle, calves or fhcep, ei-
ther in the flaughter-houfe or at the tanners, before the fIme fli 1 be delivered on fale, and if
lie ihall find the fame to be gafhed, cut, fpit or flawed, ther 1fhal be an llowanie mde n
the price thereof to the buyer, as fh all appear-to the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather to be
juil and equitable ; and any butcher, or other perfon, who fhull not call on the faid Searcliers
and Sealers of Leather to view fuch hides or Ikins before fuch fide, fhall forfeit and pay amfine
of twenty fiillings, for every fuch hide or fkin not cxpofed to view as aforefald, to be recovered
before any one of His Maje[ty's Juifices of the Peace, and be levied by warrant of diûrefs and
fale of the offcnder's goods and chattels; one half thereof to be paid to the informer, or perfon
îuing for the fame, and the uther half to the poor of the place where the offence Ihall be con-

itred.
IL And be ii a/ß enat7ed, That the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather flial be paid for 'their

trouble in viewing the faid 'bides and .flins, that is to fay, for every ox, bull, #feer or cow;-hide,
three pence, and for every calf or flieep fkin one penny, and three pence-per mile trayel, to be
paid by the feller.

CAP. IV

A n A CT for ahering the Times appointd or holding th en+
Court, in King's County, and the Couney of Annapolis, n the
Spring Circuit.

t ; A

J.P
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CAP. V.

An NO-£T'for prvidng onýds,, iî the fee .Twf s nthi
YProvinc. A Àejnl addW., ;i

fe.4oth Geo.
HEES cinnerq r~Ing money for tJbe creffing P Anc Mu ihe-feever&r7:wnJ73ps nh,çdCP.7

-Provinceé,-bythe 27I, made in-'the FYih year of Rispeft Mafys reign, entitled, AtiApezbe
frthý', rai:ng :Money, by PÉrentàint.,onte eva Conis.this, ProVince, forh e
faing ceýrtain CountyÇ h.arges therern rnenietiored;ifondicnnit:

I. e l caéc b Ietlénani-GQavro aoni nd A.§ey Tht heaccount fepne
for. eren a.pund, or, ~ns, in.any townfIiip),fhall,.befoe bpynn, haprvd b' xec fe

two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i jutcsotePae efdn.i h onp .where fuch pund, o-r pounds fhiall b r&d eùgPad.
or by'twô Jftices,of the-Peace in the ' Ciut ween fcliTwfi hl iaddec
thereo'f.fhall-'lbeIé e on ,,the -inhabitantsd fiÙci Tow.]nfhip- by affeffient, ini Manner asýis pro-
vided.for, levyingh moÊoe o uppo t' 'f' 1h or an d'redéoveçred acoingô'

CAP. VI.,
A A.T fôrÊ thL eft-ab1i fhi g a, p u blic Màr k et fo r te Sal-olv Stoc

witirth Tow of Halifax..j ý

kw ~CTto'iirnpow ''the Jufico of th e Peae nt er S Ros o
ma ke ,,ý,Regiî-atÀins for pr£cnti.ng,,the 'clandefline' conveigaa

Sep and Lamnbs frornteTmh~s théh,- Province.

ThiqAultnothmv-.'
ir forue- the' -r-
rnufes 'havirlg,
been fold purfli-j,
ant to an A f'
thu prpf

Forohriatr,

a4p~1nfhe,

HERES Bt chrsDrovrsand /bes, wo by~/hcp idlanbsin the counfydorqunt Peibe

W- ia 'cland-eline'manner, drive a'avoih3erJhecp and /anbs, th.e property-ofiheiiinhabitatfr;
the com»zos andplaces whcrc' îhey run a! ia-g by 'dhîich mecans it is iiot ï/. rc p eothe owners te,
deteô?- them,ýfor, rcmedy wh),ercf:1

I. e i enaJîcdt by Ucb Licuteiaýnt-Go-ieror,' Gouncil and >7rhb!y Thtte Juce 'of tePaeCadfn
Il- eacount or, tpwnfhip impowered.to hold Seff.ons, of theiace, fbfhale imnpowered nd fing avay

thei r Seëflions.,as fo-adndthey.l are hbereby 'ield domdrgitos o h rv I
* i. n-. (ips howirig thiecaiadcuine drivý-ing or carin y ,,ahep and lavnbâ from th~e fever'al towýn,, pinvtc

fuch coûtiesý, 41. rniner flal e of greal o the, circifiance-s ,of fuichi courlty o
tOwni lPs chrein, and anyý perfon, who ,flialltranfýrefs',fuch regùuh-itiois'f6' M-d'b héJf
lices> fhiall forfeéit and pay 'a fine lt ex'ceèdinq five pounds, tobe recover'ed on l'coiipilii&"or
iiiformation be.)"fore any two of H-is, Maijeft's ,Juftices-of, the Peace, for-tecunweethehe Tranfrefl

offience fial be- comnitted, ,or before tli'S'ciFlions.iii fuch ýCounty,,or. Townfînip ancd beu fte
lev-ied. by-'%warrant of -.diftef's 'on, the oË-ender' s god- anhd chattels, ,and 'à'pied'-ta thce ýUfe "of.
thée -poor ef tow ilnip, Whiée'l -th ffrénc hlib crmefed

ZIj

For-

Or,

__fflý

C V-Vil.



CeU. Vui
CAPO, vli110.

for A&s in a-cl a ed?crj. A~ aAn ACT'to explain, am''end, arid rendr -more. effeâua1, the feea
mlendmetotrad -

dtion to this Laws cf this Province, r repairing and rnendi1 m Hihways
A ,fenote oniï A Roads toIeaimes and Sndrne m r

WV U R-EAS by ibcý thircl/2Jîtion cf an Ac? mad/e ini the flJth year -of His profi'nt Ajyy'S, r6ig 4
enL ied, f A in adfi!ion to an d4iiade.ii thelfio yar cis Mef m rgn, e»titied,

A 4  7for r and mei2dWS 11lg/'waS, Roads, Bridges end Str ad acfr tpire S
2reanible. of Highrays wli;i thefewraiow; inend Prov il e Hlhall

,be dune to ýany a,,,rfo n in his land or pro'pertyby thie laying -out, particul ar and private, ways,
SEn fliail by theiade by the ofn as maeSurveyoi s of tie arofHs and the paieß s in

terefted, mnay agree, or as fhall be ordered by the Junices in Seffions, upon enqìiry intQ the
fame by aJ.ury to be fur.mronied forthat purpofe. And whereas i cas where1th Surveyor of
highr1Jvways and parties have not ag reed relaingto he danages fieèred, mfyiàkes ve ha>pened in fun.
moning thef aid .7ury out of the town where fuc! ways are laid out.s

.. Be it ena0cd by the Lieutenant-Govern>r, Co1nieil aind A/pmnbly, That in all cafes, where,.eb
gesby y- ther private or public highways fiall be laid out and any difpute fball arife between the parties

ig OUtihigh- concerred, and the Surveyors of the highways, for the town where the fane fligl be laid out
.,Uwivs, how afcer- o rpf

or propofed to be laid out, relatinig to the damage fuffred, or likely to be fuffered by fuch
parties, the fame fhall bc determined by a Jury to be ordered by the Jiflices out of the next
towns, who fhailbe fworn impartially to determine the fame.

And whereas the Surveyors of the highways-do ofien take upon thnfeZlves, to alaer roads, and the
determinaticn cf /e place or part f thie town where ihe repairs ofthe flreets or highways hal/ be made, to
ihr great injuLry offuch town in gencral:

dr-vcws ort Be enaé7ed, That the Surveyors of highways na ot aler any roads orlllrcts already
Itreets"ýith ott laid out, nor make any repairs to the fireets or highways in any town or townfhipe but by the

.corifentoratleaPc advice and confent of at leaft three Jufnices of the Peace.mir(:c Jul..ices.

CAP IX.

1i~is Ac5ù'ep2al-

yor Aes in a-
rnlendrncnt or ad-
dition t.othis AIR
fée note on i2e.<"éi"i-.

An ACT in fi ther addition to, and amendment of an Aâ made in
the Eleventh year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A&,
for :aitering, and amending an A a, made in the Thirty-econd
year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, an Ad relating to the
-affize of Bread, and for afcertaining the flandard of Weights and
Meafures.

CAP.- X.

A n ACT in amrendment of an Ad, made in the Thifty-fecond year
<of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad adiredirig ýthe Pro-.
cee-digs againft Forcible Entry and Detainer.

HEREAS many inconveniences and dficulties dofrequ'ently arife to landords for want cf a
fpeedy remedy to get po/f /on of thir houfs, lands and tenents, aftrthe xpira n the

k'rns of tenants, 'who o!!ßinatelj ho!d over;I

Anna eelmoena tirU



I 7~ Anodecrro nnoGÉOGII 'Jxu 7

1. 3~it C'naJlcd by the Lie'Uteiant- Goveror Vouùicil t'n 4mlIit pnclit n iýoath
maiâde bdfore aiy two Juficesý of the Pcacý,'of anr -mongful. or- unlawýful holding over of ,ýany

enan^t, àftet, the ex il. fdhià ter 0''f anyh hofelïd, or.ten'ements, or'otherl polfeflîinsý
whcrc uci julices:ref'ù èfp6fiio eiaided il wâniighyn çepn ,giveni, ofc

teln -m1nnan nér is êe.afe retoc, as etal, :Îs bel awvfuL' £oË 'fiicl'i
SufI~c, & waran, t 5ueficJ~cniu r th~ns ô~ ter, p h n 'fffff tono.bc arréfl

cd,-and detained iii cufoy uni'ehhe ertiy find fûffici" 't fecurftr fbrr -perfon~i p
pcaranc- aùr the' nex't S upir-ee Cou rt, the,ýre to anfwer fuch-comnpiaint.

IL: ~d ~ilà/ néd Thâ't-tiê1dSùrm C rtiaIhvpweanatoy t~
enquire b-y ciediblc'-proofiinto the-caufe of-faid copdt nzi t hilbeýfound; by a jury,
thený and there fwornto try the ýfame, 'tliaâwrongu an ilea eanradwth1ing of'

futcli hoùfes, làd'b" tr dr >(''and and teinernents, has been -made, afer d n, and notic as aforefeàid, tl1en
the faidrSuprjexne, Court, by~rt fhaberefaca p9Pjancn, (haill caufè -the faid liehufs, -lands;

p.fd'' ây corýnplaininig to, eagi :put intà pôwfin~ith.
in' ten daays ,afterfuch t'rià»al'hâd; 2a'p'd nïoý'rýë vLcr teprtgiedfal;and bV adio&n' of trefpafs-
on the cafe, récover, trebL retantfsoffirg ite dofendaniit o(rdefendanits, any r,

u4àge~~~ e~ -ulr, t ýtu ontriary.ý1 notw.ith.flandn
Mi. ;lndýbeiïtaofuît1er ;ialed, Tlrfiat when', any houfe or-tenemenit fliall be lêt by the yCâr,

tlxree months wrnghalbe g'iveni. and whlen by, the ,month, onemronth.s warning,, and
w.h'dii by the, wek, one cek's wýarning (hflall begVnto'the tenant in po)flèffion.

i gill an il.
legal dc ncr..

The Supreme
Couirt to enquire
into the cauffe of,
dcr.ention ; ande

pofflfs the ovuer
o f biis ,propety,
antd p)arty 'gricv-

C(] -miy' Tecover
trebleý rein and

Warning' to thm-,

c'AP. X1'

A'n ýACT -fo*r 'Iaying a,àýTax upon Lands T-een anc èere 7al- xpiràd.
ments, in theProvin1 cefr eti ie tîme.1

A ACTfo aying an additionall' Duty, on t-heéTb e oflfels

corning, into, the, Harbour àf, H-,alifaxî

An ACT for, regùlating. arriers- and Ownerýs' ofWgoà,Cr
and ruks emlyeporhr , o theRads etween' Halifax

anid the '1 ownfhis ofV W dfor ý,Truro,. O0nflow and, Lon doner

~xpircd.

~xpireti

- t ~.. ,
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e '8 iAnn detumîoô6nG dnß ¥ T779C. XWV-XVH I

An A CT to obviate

Expired.

Expired.

-CAP. XVIIL

An ACT for the more effeéual fecuring al lte Goods, Chas
Lands and Tenements, belonging to fucli Perfons who have de'
ferted this Province, tojoin His Majefty's Rebellious Subjeésin

:CAP. XIV.

doubts 'hiclh have adifen in régard to t e~
payment of the Duties of Impoft and lEcife on Ru änd ot e
Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for laying a Duty on Goods and Merchand ize de
and Tenements, fold at Public Audion.

CAP XV L.

An ACT for laying an ad dit ional Duty of Excife on Wines, Ra
and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors.

Expired.

eW %o er . oo ..



t , R It rovi:n-ce- of

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden, at Halifax, onthe
Sixth day ofJune,,n, Anno oini 70 n the Tentl1
year of the reign of Qur Sovereign Lord George the
Third, of Great-Britain, France anKd reland KING,
Defender of the Fih, &c. and there ontiredb fe
rail Prrogations until the Ninth Da of OEober Anno
Domrni 780, and i the Twentietlf Year of His faid
Majefy'sReign,being the hirteenhSellion of the Fifth
General Affem bly convened a he faid Province.

In the time of Sir Richard Hughes; Tart. Lieutenant Governor; lryan Finucane,ChiefJunice, and Prefident of Counil
WiUiam Ncfbit) Speaker ;- Richard fulkeley, Secretary of Council ;nd Ifaac efchamp s Clerk of Alénbly..

C A P. .
A n ACT for reducing the Terms of holding the Supreme Courtof'

Judicature, and the Inferior Court of Common Pleas at Halifax.

H]FE AS the holding of the Supree Court of judicature and ihe Inférior Court of C nn»nW Pleas at lai.ax,four tirnes- a year, isfound to be very inconvenient to thei habitaits,bythe
attendanaes requiredfor grand and petit 7urors

1. Be it ena6cd by the Lieutenant-Governar, Counciland Apenb!y, That f r thd future the Su prime
Court fihall be heldat Halifax, three times in eaéh year, that is to Tay on the fir Tuefday of
the morithiof April the fecond Tue day of£the monti. of July, nd tie fe'ond Tuefday of
the monthi of OCtoberfdd

[Part oFthe fir{lqwith the-fecondt.nd tiiid fe ions ofthisAa, arc not printed, they being unneceffàry, as Aà 3 6th Geo. 3d..
eftablifhes the foùr Térrns ofboth Courts.]

A ofth th e-
Geo- 3d. cap. 3,
are the, Aas y
wvhich the fitting.
of the §uprerne
and Infcrir
Courts are nowr
held, and the
times of holding::
the Q.uarter Seffî.
ons which are
held on the fame
days, that the In-
fe rior Court fis,
are regulated. by
sind. Geo2nd.
cap. Z.

Tinesof holding
the Suprerne and
iferior Courts

CAP. H.

An ACT for- the
Rates and T axe
ToWnfh f Ha]

more fpeedy and effeduaT colleding fuch Towi
as affeffed on he Inhabitants of the

Lfax..

H E1EAS ihe netkod hitherto p aôZ4<ncolealing tweintd ratesf6r the fpprt the/ por
andohr i rate anc/ es at H//ixa pnfundiny Jient for &'z r;pqfe:

L Be it enallad ~by /ILied nt- oave n r ottùu nc d m4hat fromn ahd a tei-he pb-
q î eationè

Preamîble.



C' Ïl IV.
Juftices ii Gene

rlor' Special
Seflions to ap-
point annuly a
Colicélor 0f rates,
and taxes for the
tovnfhip of Hai-
fax.

Saui Cotlcaor to
account evely
F°"11 1.

Allowance fâr
cuijcliqg

A n rviceîimo EoGniII.

lication of this A&, it fialIl aid mav be lawful for the Juftices in their General or Special Séf,
ons of the Peace, annially, to"appoint a fit.perfon tb collea all tôwn taxes or rates,' vhich
fhall, be aflèfeed on the inhabitants of the townfhip of Halifax, which perfon ihailgive uflicient
fecurity for the faithful difcharge of his office.

I[. Anid be it a//aenaéed, That the Càlleaor appointed as .Mforefaid, fhall once in every
-ionth account w.ith and pay into ,the hands of fucl perfon or perfons appointed to receive
the fame for the timne béing, all fuéh, fumis of noney he-m an-have recei'ved- and'in cafe of
his negleca or refufal to account andpay the fame as aforcfaid, fuch Colle or fhall and may
be profcuted, by bil, plaint or information, in any of His Majefty's Couïrts of Record.

III. And be it naJaéed, Ifhat the Colleaicr appointcd as aforefaid fhall be allowed ten pounds
per cent. for colleaing and paying in the rates and taxes as aforefaid.

CAP. 1"] .

An A CT for the eflabliThiiing.a plicSlolinheT n ftafx

AIlowance f or imotnc.nýoiî
~?i~uwbk. IE REA S ec'L y public auteiiiion ia rhe cdi!ecaianii ofyan01thj is ofh 51? q/ n.rac afccy,

and w/le;cas it is'ilnprtaé?icaib/c to pi-ccure et p-f c/nt/ic/yqt/9lcp ha a ? wit/,-

r't emina:ga banc//mc liber apavfianPr /iis b'lidin andinieazte

Allowa,-nce Io c . ie it cizaé7d býy 1h/ iciean-ocer Coliili anud Ajemrbly, That a f m not cxccc d-

bu" d'11,9~or iling fi ficer huridred pounds, be gra.nted for thepurpL)fC f ereè-ing a propcr and conveie-ntin H-1,Kax for·a
in the town of I-Ialifiix, for'kec-ing a public School whicli mm iall be raifcd i'

manner her-cafter to-be:dcirecd by the General Affeiribly.
Il. A4nd1~ àý aýô,nacd, Thazt a funot cx.edinig o-ne hundIrcd, poundis becnual gran1t~

Sui allowed to ed in tlic efi-ate for the expences c n t the fupport of a School-maflcr, and
'Jhe meier, andfaJNcefry

forv,'hcn the number offchohtrs that a further aliowance cf fifty poaunadsane
yc'axy bc i,,cluLcled în the faici eflimatc, for the af17fitancec cf t'iro £ilid maffei'iefpor f

uSfi Teesch the faidt a o

IlL. ihua ba iîe;'hr ne d, That therec fiail bc -annually appointd ly the Governor, Lieu-
.Apointnicnt of tcnaniit.Groveriior, rCmadr'i hé fteir~icf reputable perfons as' "trufecs

brfee acondt

hi ty and cireE'tors of ilhe faid fchool, one of whcîto be prefident, wh(o are hrb wipoered to

thepo Legifrnature.u

Exami .regulations for the fid fcool d
pýOfè, to he cniabied 1 o fue aid'be fued, toi -101d grants cof lan'ds, :a d to -receive dconatioýns'

SAid Truflce to for the endom t theel in.in aof

be accouintablet AV /d bc i' alfofiirt;ar cnasJ/d, Tha,ýt "àhe fàid :ee and dire&ors fhall be froni tinieWto time accourtable to tc uLeciflature of the Province for their conmdu, dpranagemen t'of

the a woprty if-to be v nflpedai cu theun.
V. And be it ena7ed, That the faid prefident and direAors, Tal hald a public viftation ad

iNa i tion at fiid'pféool twic cvery year, te witon the firt Monda' f May, and the firfet

monday re October annuadly.

An thACTinmatoendhxent of, aiidor for thoent eiu rg aan ASoi-made r, an

Nicteentheynm e r of f His pree fornt M tatjeftuy reigr, eal c aof Ai
for renulat ingt Carriers, and Owners of Waggons, Car ts and

TUckS d b f leyed for hire on the R ads ibetwed byaifhe An, the

PAP

teatGvernor, or ommne i n Chn oftePoice Loerpuan' erosa tue
anddirar o Wh fa d fo n fwhc ob reiet hoaehrbipwrdt

make~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by-asadrgltosfrtefi cooadwoalb-noprtdfrtapr



r70Anno cefo GER C eV

C AP. Y

An A CT in further ainendment of and for contui rúg the v Expire.

Laws relating to the Duty on Licen fd Hofes.

CA'?. e

An ACT for continung the feveral A&s of thc General A-ffembly
of this Province, therein mentioncd, relating to the Duties of I- d

poit and Excife on Wine Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Sp iri-
tuôus Li quors.

CAP. VI.
JAn ACT for continuing the leverai Aés ofthe General Mfembly

of this Province, therein mentioned, relatmg to the Excife o
Molaffes, and Brown Sugar, fold within, or brought into, tis
Province, and for the more effe&ual improving and extending
the 'Trade of this Colony 'to the Weft-Indies.

CAP. VlIli

An ACT for continuing the feeral Laws relating to he Duty o
Wheel Caages within the Peninfula of Halifa

CA' P.

An ACT for laying ani addition'al Duty of Excife, on Wines, Ru, ExRn i

and other diftiiied Spirituous Liquors.

C AP. X

An ACT in amendment of an Ac' made in he Ñ neteenth ear o
His prfent Majefty's reigi, entitled, an A fo the mor effé
tuai fectring al the Goods, Chattels, Lands nd Tenemens, be-
longing to fuch Perfons h ha defered his Provrnce, tnjor
His Majefty's Rebellious Subjes in the otherColonies

A n AÇTfor iiting the duation;o the eeal Affebies in this proe 6
Rìy HiseaieM8

'C A Pi,



C. I-U. Anno yicefime prina GEolGIIII1.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the! Province Of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth
Day of June, Anno Domini 1770; ,n the' Tenth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third.
of Great-Britain, France, andJre1uad, RiNG- Defen-
der of the Faith, &c.. and there continued b feveral
Prorogations until the Eleventh Day of June,Anno Do

mini 178 , in the Twenty-firft Year of His fai4Majefty's
Reign, Leing the Fourteentfi Seliion of the Fifth General
Akernbly convened in the faid Province..

* In the time ofSir Richard Hughesî Bart. Lieutenant-Governor ; Bryan Finucane, Chief Juftle, and Pe fident o Councl-
William Nefbit, Speder.; Richard Biukeley,.Secretary of Cuicil, and Ene Dlchamps, Clerk o ALembly,;

CAPe 17e

This ACrepea!- An ACT', in addition to an. made. in t Second ear o
ed by 35 th Ceo.
4. prefent Majety's reign, entited, an, A& for the better regulatig

the Militia- on adual fervice in Tine of War.

CAP. If~

An ACT to heauthenticatcd Copies ofthept:Recordsof àr
cil as egalMEVidence.

CounciL relai'n

toies to aREA S ndsy &iés Io land pend on voies, f is 1 i Cun 4 n y h a

ce6di?)gs, in Gozincil, toeconie aJtcnt'liws- nccej7t,, evidn.ce, iifiils at Zaw ;and w.ecsdul
ta ar!fc relativè ' h adni//hbiiiy cjfuch c'vidcncc, nd'the producing the orbi radmtte a ourt
is atiended greot fordhrtherfore to rcmedy the finne

'fli tranrcri Pt or i.B-t iéed y tLietant-C averor, Couhi - andý .4fcrnbly, rahrefe h
cuyohuay vote 1 ei tùýebii

or procciings traxifcript or cop-yof ý..ny vote or proccedingsof FisMajcfty's Council,. re'latixigtot1e o
OF H-ls 1\pe"" land s, attefi cd as a, truc copy, and fignedby- the Clerk of the Counlcil, fliali be aýdmiitd and ,
Council relatn g
to ýit1es tt iar'ds, received as legal evidence in any çaufe dependingin aey, of .1-lis MajefLy's Çouirts'withinhi

copies oftu asuch-

Province ; ad theoClerk of the ucil fhs liereby requirdad t ecords.of ppoun

evidencel asrlegalxovidence.

me of f any f ie Parties at varihancio or their Attorndey thgveang the copy cai fpou

Th. Be nred by the Liuenn-ovro ,tôouiveansxtifby,p a hrte

council to Oive ings, attefted and figned by him, and that there fiall be paid for the fame, for every fear
poceedingsll



,fliillin g, for ery àuthenc copy',ge pece*,^y 1ir'fxfhillingsandýelghtý pc ir ur.dron 'hbndred ~~

0 n. . - . C 91 - C b'thl-c

C AT. l'1.

n ACT in further addition to an A'é, inade n
ear of fis late Mjefty's Reign, entitled an

Comm ifwiners -of Sewers.

the Thirty-fourth
Aafor. appointin

HIEE E S many peifons are greatj/'e rers b/_S y ecutîing offods orJ oil,for the ma Eing cf dykes,
andothrs ae a/b f ern by the wafhing away of con/idetable pies of mair>ind, wich

zvere allotted to them as part 6f theirjbare, in tra /s ofnarjh land, dk'ided betwcei thcm and othcrjvo-
minz aspart-inf/hir

priciors, » tîhe tconhZips in t/is Province, owing 'to ihe dcsmade tocure the who/e nccried d
nYa;h /and, and t/at it is rea$nazble oine conpen[aIion /hoMdd be m

1. Be it enaéed by the Lieutcnait:Go-vernor, Counci and A|ßnibly, That whext hallappear
that the fods or foil fhall have beci cut oiT the land of any proprietor, in any traa of.niarfl
land dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of dyking in the farne, or,
that .the: land .offuch proprietor fhall have .been wafiedrawav by the tide or .curr.ent of' the
river, and. th.aby themaking ofnew dykes, to fccute tie aid piece or trai of. marf land
fo held in comon, fuch proprietor fhall have lft a paet or the whole of his lot, it
fhall and may be lawful;fòr the Comniifioners ofŠewers ofthe tovmfhip to caufe a juRvlu-
ation to be made of thëlofs fuch prýpriëtor fhiLll'have fuftained as aforefaid, which valuation
fhall 6e made by at leaft five-freeholders, not'interefted in the piece or traca ofnarfh, where
fuch lofs fhall. have ,been fuftained, who fhall -be fwort truly and impartially to value the
fanic ;' and' if it fhall happen that thereais iin fucli trac or;piece of maff-land, a fußicient
quantity thereof, lying in nommon, and undivided, to make good thélofs fo fuafin'ed htl e
Commifšionérs of Sewers lh'all decree poffeflion :thereof, or of fo nuch thereofas is fufficient
to make good the faune tô fuch proprietor ; or, on failure of fuch undivided land, by anaf-
feffnent for the.valuethereof, to be.paid in a.juftproportion among the other intereffed i
fuch piece or traâ of marfh land.

For A% in i-
mend mentor ad-
dition to this M
ke u4th Caeo. a4

Preamble-

VWhcre 'Siod" or
Soi] fliall bc eut
ofF th'e Jand

pîjt-ur,,for mk

Üon f cproti.

ited , ,,
Od redrefà

CAP. IV.

n AC to explain fo much oan , nade in the Thirty-Second
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, an A t for preventing
frefpaffes, as relates to the regulating 'Fences.,

Fcdr Ms 'in -a-
menuent ord
dition to this An
fee note on 3 nd
Geoa. d.cap. 14.

HEREASdoubts'have arifen i regard to the intent and meaningDf that part o'fthefecondfc-
tion of the Aa miade.in the hirty-fecond year of His late Majeßy's reign, entiled, An Actfor Preamble.

,preventing T refpaffes, which relntes ta thefinces to be made by the owners and proprieors offelds lying
'and being ad joinieé io other inclofedfêlds

I. Be it enaJied by the Lieutenant-GovernvP, oüncil andd49imbly, T hat ail pa'tition fen ces, be
e énce -of eé.

twe lagnds undeirmiprogemrcnt fhil be made and :maîntaied frQm time to te m .iequa4l reaing ipaton
proportion, by the-owners or proprietors of fuch lands refpedively. But when it hall hap- fenes Ieeen

lands under mn-
.pen that it (hall be wood, barren or burntand, and not under aryimprovement, ne pro- oment and

prietor flhlll be Ôbliged4 mo rake an~~ :pant of ihe -fencede~ faid wood, ba ren; ö r l~i' agd4,andsn a pu
.any ufage or c'ftôm to .the cntay notwh ann

.tb.t.''.t.,t. t., , , .,A

t... t .CAP'



c~ v-..x. Anno vicefimo primo GEoà01 HT

CA, V.

An AC Tl in additionto an A&, nade in the Tenth Year of His pre
Sec niote on, 'dh e

l fent Majefly's Reign, entitled an At for eRablifhing tie T 11
to be taken. at the feveral Grift-Mills in this Po;vince..

H EREAS in the A7 made in. i5e entlicn1 ear of is efent Maj flys Reign, enited, An
,eA& for eftablifhing-the ToIl to bé takEn at thc feveral Griff-Mills in. tiiis Pr-ovince

the tol to be taken fir boting mca! is not afertained:
. .Be it înajcd by te Licetenant-Go-verzor, Council and Afembly, That every -miller who keeps

a boIting.rnil, ihall be obliged'to bolt the meal of ail wheat, rye, or buck-wheat,;ground at
Tol for boking his mill, when required, and that the-toll'tobe taken for the fae, hali notexïceed one pint
rmeal ,%c &core
int 'er buffl. per bufhel ; and any millcr refufing to comîpily herewith, lhall be fubjecl to the 'penalty fpecified.

in the afore-recited AEt, and the famnefiall be paid, lcvied and applied, as dire&ed in fald A&,

TUms-AmI latered
y6td Geo. 3d.

car.' 2, and -,gth

EXpired.

E~pired.

ExpirecL

!~pired~.

CAP. Vr.
An ACT for eftabliflhing the Times of holding the Supreme, Cou-re,

Inferior Court of Comrnon Pleas,, and General. Seffiers of the
Peace, in the County of Hants,

CA P. V1L

An A CT i addition to, and'tôr continuing, the feverai Acas of the
G enerail Affembly of this Province relating to the Duties of Im-.
poil and Excife on Wines,, Beer, Ruin, and other Diftlled Spi
rituous Liquors.

CA P. VII.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Ads of the General Affembly
of this Province, relating ,.to the Excife on Molaffes and
Brown Sugar, fold withinfor brought into, this Province ; ad'ñ
for the more effedual improvingaùd extending thed rade of this
Colony to the Weft-Indies.

CAP.. IX.

An ACT for continuing-the feveraf Lawsrelating to the Duty onI
Licenfed Houfes.

CAIP. X.

An A CT for continuing the feveraf Laws relatirgo the But
Wheel k arriages within the Peninfùla of Halifa

4' 4 I..78L ~\
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dAP. X L

.An NCT i adåhion to,-and àamendent of, and to reduce into one
A,:thefevera1 AbS.of the General Affembly, for.regulating Car

riers, and Owners ef ,Waggons, Carts and Trucks, travelling
through-this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Iova-Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax, on the

Sixth Day :of June, Anno Domini 770, in the Tenth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, Of .reat-Britàin, France, and Ireland,
KING, :Defender -ofthe Faith, &c, and there con-
~tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Eleventh Day

of June,. Anno.Domini 178, in the Twenty-fecond
Year.oflHis faid Majefty's Rei ; being the Fifteenth
Seffion :of .the .Fifth G e atAfferably convened in
,the faid Province?

*.Jn the thicÍ of Sir Andr'% mmond, Lieutnant:Governor,; ThaeFrankHn, Prefident of Countil.;'Wilamn Sielbit,
.Sp&akcr; .Richard Bulkeley, Secrttary of Ccuncil; and liac ,efchamps,, Clcik of MAffetbly.

An ACTto eftrainJawkers,Pedla and Pety Chapmen, notdu1y
licèenfed to Trade, travelling to and fr, through the, Country.

HERE many inconvenienccs arf by hawkers, pediars, and pct4 chapmw ping tD and
fro through tIc country to vend goods and merchandize, that it is a detriment t trde, md an

a4ccuragemnen'tto.mnany dIep;n~s, to .avo.id being .employed in iefful Itrades or hnfbandry ; for rcmnùdy
~whereof-
I. Be it enatcd'by thJe Lietenant-Gcvernar, Coimcil .and47!'nïbIy, T hat frnom and afler the pub- f

Hawer and
ication ofahis' A_, no havker, pediar, orpetty chapman, or othertrading perfon or perons relars to be, i.

~goig:frmown o towvn, or other mcns' houfe, and traveliñg eithei<on' foot'or with hore C' a dd.
orfes or oterwife, ca.rrin tofell oexpofng to"falein anyhoufe, orfin any down:or vil

-lage, whereof fuâch perfon or peisenot au.inhabitalit, except in any public.fai or market,
rmecharize, ,thoutpreviouily giing bond, aacence,

aye-Yqgy9d!OV _ p 9> d -takn q ut
f t Halifax from the lek of the icences, and if in ayoth&r ctntyo or diftri' "i t o
.ovce,from Nefle of /h'eIace,iby aniof~ ilcaft: lhrce Juhices afiedeece fôr uch -

.F a dd y



II4H~~. Anno'vlcefim'.o ,f&cund(o, G IL

county.or-,ditid;,-t >n the fame mnanner as, brnd-are, takeîn', an& lic'ence 'for 'retaIr î hjù
are grarited, for, w'hich, Iicence,.there, IhalL..be,3id haif yearIy-as ýfollows: for every licec w. a'

hIawkcr,,pedlar, or,,pe.tty,, chpïnrvlii n fcio wihitre 0 r th<~balo ut~
threc panmds, for every.'liéence ta fuch hàwker; pedlàr;-ý o rptty' chýpm.y t_'v1ig with

one -horfe,-or other-lbeafrof burthicit-fix,-pouad~ and- for every-,horfe,or, otheir-'beaif of burthen,
exceed-irgý.one, two! pouinds,;.and. the numbcr, of lorfes or otieýr- beafLU of buvthgn,, whenany,
ta bc eàxpr-ef'siy fpecified in the licencei;-

Pemdty ~ IL 4o J i;énd'be,,it e naJWdý; TIilatý -no -perfàn or-erbs hIexpafc tô 1faie- hli .a4~ .hu1 y ~ i
ling without Ji,. arly town, or village, whleroof, fuch perfon ,cr, perfops is flot la inhabitant, ecépt in n pbi

i-,iirs and Nkark-. fàý0,narkct, -any wares, goods or mer-chantdize, withiout hiavitig obtaine d a Iiééceeýaoe
cis exceptcd. fdonriin ai-o fOrfeitingm. alI.fuch g w dxarcà o.r, m.,rchaindize, y iao te expQfed to)

1f.A)db t-enakd ýTiatthc wvlio1e of' thIé moisrilir rn t ýty o a" t ~pi
ApPropriatinn'f 'F-b-evi-:havkcr, pcdl-ar,.anid petty chaprnan,.ý as azforefaid, togcther with ýtwo thirds of the-

frnthc duty fines and farfeitures incurr-e& -by ofl-èhdncts acgainfl this Aéilhall be appropriated for tle, mnaking
~~ ~ openixrg.anci repairing, thea public r.oad d bi~e, huhtIE Provinc, ud the- direffioai

ofthe .GaNerncr- Lieu ten an t,-Gvernor;: ov. Commander in'Chiief of the Province, and the
other third of thie fines and forfeîtures afo)refaid, ta- hlm or themn ýwho lhall*înf>irm -againfi, and
PrcifeculLelûl fuch'ndcr offénders for -thce fami e,,' and- ré covzrecL.by:bi1l,- plant, or. informati-

o.n, In a--n y of Ilis Ma.jefly's Courts .of Record in th.è Pr1-ovinice.
Jull*ces,&.t IV. And alsiýl ijelý'sjtftcs,-Shcriffs, ahtrfhrt~ nd'Cdn{hibrés a~èrer_ f yn

joiicd and required,- ta cýxert thcir-utioù,00.ower' to fec.thlat t-his laxv bedi x xxeeui
i~cçeions V. Prolvicz'cd always, Thiat no>thling îhtsAE bali' extcnd orbiofrudt x d, to

'~~ prahibit, anV perf5 feUgfi riso alo o. hindèr any:iniakezi-ý of-goodb-or thel''
chilLdreri, apprentices or fervants, fromn carrying or felling tie',goods, of theWl-, ow'n''ma1ýing ;
nor any tinhkers, cçopers, glaziers, plumbcrs, liarnefs mendeèrs, or, other perfons, u fuallyr"
trading, in- mendii ng.kettles, tuibs,. hbufhio1d gods-or .huxnelï,fro éd~ing about, an.d.Éarryiin7;
inaterials for nxenclingý theic fàme...,

C AP. 1<

TF LIe.xc .u

#or AtI I fi a.
Ïird'mnt orad-

d*tioni to this At.'i
1Ic 3 d Gec..~

An ACT ro e1nIable the Creditors. of' Goverinenty *to re'eeiveIntereft..
on- fùch Warra,,nt.S as flat~ ~av ntlic.Treafûry, and payable,.
in, purfuancc.of Vote.-s and Re.foIutior')s of.,thie.General,ý Affembly.
hv1ich by a, fc-arci*-ty of Nvcney, the, ýTrtaCurer,, iali lot l ble t

CA P.' IL.

An. ACT: , in amnendniient of ndadditiýon t' A&--" m -ade ihn, the.
Firli.year, of H-is'prefér't, Mmcfysrig ettled an 'A& .for.. th

R eifirLn . MLrri,* Births anIId DeatI;ý3*W JERJEAS ihere are no-Propric' rs ilerè-sif'.rZ ofhptw s of ltbis4 Pïohcaa hli
is~~ ~ Phu V ,n r r b..t he iv z~'fe m aùèg«s, &o ?irh d. & / s ?. d b ep bf

S:Ïaw CI02S j
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Ano, vicfm fecnd îv>~II11 . .2

eif eéCd c iueatGvr oGincil auJd 4èrb/y, That4thàe ut4 to'be'd*onieý by
thieproprietors' clerk of ea:ch, .ýto:%vnffiip, dire&éc1.by an 7-AEt m'ade.in éhe fiWe f lus

pî'fép Mjefy' regneitiûd, A à for e;he regi ete1g Marags 1i~s;adDe
ïhll for' thé :ýfutur&b docndprformed by the Town lerk ôf cach 'toôwnfi rep~ieYÏ
aind thepaities, faiing to comly 'wii edé eîns oft~Li al b e ltohefr
feiture and penalty Uhcreinfet forith, a nd.'fu'cli:paryfil a~frrcrigcd ae
birth, Or.déatb, oii- fhillin'g, infiead .of the cfee direedto.be piaid by, the faid, Aâ.

,Aln. in order- to, preveni àorý j1ý; às p~I te- inconveniences and -detrilnent wui: mn>'arfrO'm Mh
nuek'J hitert /r.,; rdi&'nar?îagcs, births, ivid dcath:s ad;r f1 o aý/fijt-zý.piîn~n~ b>'

IL -Be it, enaced, Thiattlie faidToýv Clerk- of 'Cachtwli eÇcivllaIapyt~
Levera.l-lViniftcrs, f fuch tow>nfhiip, for- a I i{ of'.ail fiich rnriags birth or deathis, reco 'ded by

thri~bfrete aig thisý" Aèl, and from time cto tiine-1xler'eafter, and to enter thie faine
Ia book-, kept ýfor that, purpofe.

,To ,vn Clarkt
in àkë regitv'rf

and déatlis.

Fc foi-h 4r~

Tovn, Cicrk to
aipply tothemi-

town!hip, for, in-
fbrmnation, rcda-
tive thercto.

CP. , IV.

~An CT n a'clion oe al Al, mde le, sem5nd year of Hi
-prefent Mîajetys Reig, ýenidd aj f apntn Fieads,

,.afcetaiig ,their. Duty , .and, for pFifn ThfsadDfes,
u t the ,Tine of ,Fire-'.

For Ai-1s tia
nieldnient cir nd,

fenote on i-
Gco. 3d. c 1 p S,.

for apointing Firewards, afce tainingthei"rrDuy an o un (.ng Thfsan. fC-
orders at the ýtin1e of Fire,,,?o povfi ndfth'prhfgtei~imns c#r to-be ufid
inpuitinig a-Io fic, oý, rxig~/igre, 'or fo fave the'propertfii>'t-ibe' nbitants

IJ Bè iï enaàélbY~e eatGvroCucln furyTaec ?r¶ad p~~t Articles enéli
v.greeable 'to, the- d"e& oiz f th bv-elx l.fliali befor-thwith, prokd i it dn icar4i
Iadder, at leaft twnyfu etin length, an'd, one ladder fizt'e.nfrectý longr, wih hlo'oks one firc unfe e ih

hock, ~ ~ - t xete 1 iather buekets', and tv(?clve'large bags, aiïdoin f4w, 4hc :fha b
by th'ë faid'ýFirýe'wad &ýdpô'fitcd in th ùi ovnetplace in ftich ,vard,çand atý which >the

~inabiarisof flicliwh r to affimble,, whien the firè-behil rir,ýgs,, and frorn theème to proced 'Pi-ice. Fdepofit*)
under.tbe ûieinotwLid- FirevaM,"xih eui ftefdiipeentG'asiini.y, brcuircd <n f hi

to1hiî plaçe',of--dang.er. l ahPrWr ire.
il. Ajnd be it affo ehýaé7 'Thàf thé~a~ rÈdiuito bh 'àéiS a a S<tiJ aitrces ta be

fhiall be nu'mbe-1ecl, aýnd t1atthe ladder,,-firedi11ooýks, b1g a1v, fsan uktfalb inarkcd, rnavkedý wrtil hle,

.wih henube c te wadt hihtey be1 an ~ihx w y-four hours after the ue oh

*etiinguifhiing a,.ny fire, the fiàidIladder'la, fiehok,ags, axes, fàii.'~abuekcts, falb eie.te og
cd at :fich'plac cf4clpofiL; -:ardif aft'er 'twcit-foù'r houés any uffad de, 'ieokaeLdes&.ta

*,j3ay, a, 1~f foryG i3ilr- s to.b Iied- by ,warrant;, ofd àef andi fà1epf the oFferde.rS goods1iC tngil-
'eo~~y Mn to s j y'sju 1ieçs'cf th Peace; -thé flid,,fin i&f6 "bè"~idit :àe hd

ofth i~éwidad tô~plWd' ±h: îf5f'pirjàte4i lddérS,ý, fi àbs 't iywere týalken;-

et- vfound inî pofffi-i

faid pelôri to e
,buckcts, bags, and ýfaws, fo rhfd, fhh e vied on thie 1 n abirt oie ô*w . "idfýb flne(dý4Sý

~fpctfthe poor,and rco'~e accrdCs,) v.

v



Ï22 C' -X Anio vYcefri r cud",ORGc It

Confhlä to at- IV. Aid b i enaB7ed, Tiat the Colai o eahw hia atte'nd tièthth fas o4
t]elirew d of fucli ward, at times of fre, to receive d ire ons and ta aflf é
good order and prevent thefts..

CAP. V.

An ACT in arnendment of ani for continuing anAd made i the,
Fiftecnth year of His prefent Mdje'y's Reigrf entitIed an A for
granting to His Majefy an Excife on Molaffes, and'Brown Sugart.

o1d within, or brought into, this Province, and for the more
eCeaalimprov inigand extendiig the Trade of this Golony t-o the,
\Xteft-Indies.

CA P. V 1

An ACT in addition to, amendînent- of, and for*continuing the f ve
rai Aéas of the General A ffernbly of this Ptovince, rlàtingyto the
Dfuties of Imponf. and Excife on Wines,z Beer, Rum, andther
Diftille.d Spirituous Liquors..

CAP. VII

An ACTto provide for the naintenance a.ndTúpir oftle Tn
Foor in this. Province, by laying a. Duty on. Goods. impoted and
fold by Adventurers.

C AP., V I II

P"d An ACT in addition-ito; and for continuiirig.tie fëveral La ws re1àý.,
ting to the Duty on Licenfed Houfes

An A CT to repeat, an Ad, triade the l Seffiorrof the Genera
Affenbly entitled, an Ad in addition to, and amendment of atd
to reduceinto one Ad, the feveral As f the Genel Afetnbl
for regulating, Carriers, and Owners ofWaggon Cats arid
Trucks travelling through th.e Province..
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-hife fùc Mofés Rm r otfale dihleSP iMuo L

quors, as ial be iffu dtotHisMajefty's'roÔpinis Province
às a Gift or Donation fron.is Majçft

Ex pied

ArVA~CT to raife a fuln 6f M~oney towards kee~ing. f~ repair th~e Ei~ired,

s, ceping -t'fie.owar pair,d' k î'
ý,Ro'àds1 é-dîiýsfrôM H "la C 701-

hC efe

__.Sm

AP'

nwCT i fùrther addidioitftd and anendieat of' the févêrafLaws
inade by the Genieral Affembl-of this Provinceforthe eltablifhing
and regu..lating;the Militia&

Aa~~~~ ATfrteriebfSMur 4sr
-Ae~ ~ ~ A, _ë AMUL ,-i

rfner i Hs Majpfys:Goa

'thlîsASre pea

aùn nfo1vent Debtur ard hs&ec
l7 ït -alif

TýAC

maCA. XY.

uprovie fór tffe -upport of te Pùfre Judge of'His
Majefty&Supreme Court 1

This A&n~
fented toy-L
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CAP. l

4th, L, tlnd
7th 1i&ons or

pc-Aud bv i^(Cl
Gea. 3d. Jp o.
See 35th ']co.;d.

.An ACT for the better regulating the Office of Sheriffs, and tI man-
lier in which the Sheriffs, Clerks ofthe Crown, and (- lerks of the
Peace, flial return and pafs their Accounts of ail Fines and Fora
feitur-es, .whichi fha:ll e .impofed b y t'heir diefpediVe -Co ut au

b.Vich -falkhe levied by the.She'iff's fr .he fe-of the Crown.
cap. i and ' othL f*7
Geo. 3d. atem- nd whereas great and many inconvcniceces hav aien, by reafon of the Clee
p°r M- Cerks of th- Peace and Sheriffs, ne!eé?ing regudarly to accoint r jachgînes adfo'i4ur es as fbal 'b

adjudged to bele viedfor the Xing,.in their rpcj»live counties
VIII. Be it therefore enaéled, That fromýî and -after ethe pulWication thereof, all Clerks of the

swirs, .Cle ks Crown, and Çler<s of the Peace in the feveral counties. withip tl;is Province, fl4411 once. in
0C rsof tiTe everyix mons, .çeniNfy, underte feal of th'ir refpeâ'e Courts into thg o e cf4h erk

feI uent ffeSupreme Court at Halifax, an Accoun.t, flatingtheeii the.everafines, penalties an or.
forfeitures,to e feitur ,adjudged to the King in thei' rcfpecdive Courts, togethber with the nanes of the per-

Crown ev~ery 11 1
fons, who fllI be adjudged to pay fuch fines, enalties and forfeitures ; and in cafe fuch fine,
penalty, or forfeiture, fiall o adjpxdged.to-ti Crown in ,any or either'of iid CopUrts within
the fd flx< months, -hen-the Clerk of fuch Court .ihail certify the farpe as aforefid ; and n

Fc Cafe .anyCIerk 0£the .Crownior.Cerks.of the.Peace.for a with n this Proince, fhl
five pounds. neglec: to make returns in the manner aforefaid every fix months, fuch Clerk flall forfeit ad

pay for each and every neglea thle fun of Five Poinds, to be recovered on information byany
iperfon whatfoever in ilis MajeRy's Supreme Courtat Halifax, and in ca(e any Seriff of a y

in ti county within this Province, fhall neg1eà or delay;longer :than -two months after is year of
more than ofice fhall expire, to render an account on oath to .the f£4id Clerk of the Suprcme Court In

-. ~ -Hàlif

C. I. Ano vicèfimo.tcrtioLGEooiaU1

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ,of .the IProvince of
Nova-Scotia, beguh and ho1denat Halifax5 othe
Sixth dayof june, Anori Domini 177, in the Tenth
year of .the.reign of Ouri Sovereign Lord' eorge the
Third, of Great-Britain, -France and ieland, KINQi
Defender of the, Faith,ïc. and there continued byfeve-
rai Porogations until the SixthDay of O&oberAnno
Dornini i783, :and in the TI'wenty-Third Year ofHis
faid Majel±y's Reign, being the Sixteenth Seffion of the

General Affembly convened in the faid Province,*
in d.h time of John Parr, E Cq; Govemor ; Richard BulHcy, Prefident of Council.; William.Nefbit,, Speaker; Frangir

Shipu n, Serery of Council ; and Richaid Cunninghun, LClk cf Afebnhly.

II



H11aifax,'of ail fuch fines, forfeitures, penalties, or otherdebts or, duc of~ the Cr'own ýas" fhall bc- monthis'fteryear
leviel,.dý by .him, togicther -vith the1 nàieS 'of theerû n- won th5 efme" l iec fuchi,
S1eri$, for. eachn nd eveý, r1eglçéa s afdrèf•idý,, d]lôifeiiaricl pa the fiim ofTwýenty Pounis
t h efam- ta; -be'recovered on, iheý ifor n~iô of anv verfon ýwhafeebfY i aei
SUpremeýCourt-"àt Ilàlifaxeneh1f faid pènhait tog-to dhadtheohr af

theCown. yýfr7 ena27ed. Tlýýa" ath'c en icey.'Âe m he ICIrk of His- Ma-Çc*k's
IX. Andb itrrbe à a-Ceko*Cu

jeft.y' Utprene-.-CoÙrt -in Halifax,{hjalltae ýa generaccounto 'ilthe fines, forfcit resa pc jO; 1a

n a1ie djdcttheè' Ciýo in,. tide feve'ral" C'Ur.ts wfthh•n this :PFýoý?" nc''ý,-Ipa i'iiéùrizing ea.Clî 'a gýnOTa aCcOUnt
countv, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýà an h ine*b h .ros~h4If~ d~det a fuch finé; oe*rfél'turc's an. ffie,

penaltieSs a al,(C*'tle fumls'levied' t. and Jh tinisâ t; IlllI"bc rieh cc, ani

i, ..urni or-fhall 'crtify under, theal i f, id C&o'irt iit tèiieaiùry of1th
Province,.'and in cafe ,the.faidt'Clcrlfall lieglea ta return fdicl accun dpiî _fdùrtcen daýys 'afteèr penult3' for lie-
thie end of everyi Eafter1i'erm fliCekf.lfofiad atefnfTw:yPodsfr 1ec tu lte ai-dc
each and eévery nèolëct -or ôrnYIiflio ; tlicfamàeto be: récôbv éréd beforé the, faici ýSuprehïè'e Court coin. zoia
1É Halifak, on thec inform ation of any pe'rfon ýwl t oever..one Ëaffi énàlty, to gg to the'
iCng,'.ý-and,,thc othler"iaif'-to the infre~

Aà AClo h e lie of fùndry'.-of ýHiS ýMajeftys Subjési thi~
Pr ovi née, 'g ainft Whor _J udgîncnts- have been. *' -ýecovered, on
count-of Loffeýs fulaedb.theD ieredtin'bth Enmy

drêda-,io'n3jiney, ave coicd fritS, -an'd rocovercdjud~eets.agaitf otber pcrJois Preàni
Iikwjf inabi'ans adfuyeJs 'f iis Proincfprthe amouiteof ýcb hi qs n jktintt

fi1c1 ýperfonsý hadaded-zd ]jiZed -îhe -enern11by.e

larger, ainôzint îhni/ /7 è.e~I frfandbgf fhons,- owiig to the aofiftfcfaeoî bak part '
ofLi~Povnc, nd- df~dfi.ii bt be timesr attne i/rocurhzg-o h ldn off witnmJè Juft îaCCoUnt of

léfs ili-nedt
ilnd berda "t/j mannr ~ bve ben caricd1n4 exeflhio 'aigieornd bel paid.

îObflcznts of thît tep w/ere cicîeeizC! faJke

hwfu[fe -theé'e- r iutnntGvror omne in Cef fr tetme en, 'r~f6sô

by ad. 2ith~the ~iviceof us MjcfysCçoinÈi.l,,by. warxr'nt under hlis:harid ,and feai ,to abéoidto

p.býint -thÜi2e fit 'aiid pýroper. pet fonî toacâ':asl C'ànlinr o 1'"~roe hçi~a~t-fe-e at~~

tiOcdrn ac~coxntfW1h1i' hî Drvhie;if, any' fiyeeîo1der or -freehbilderÈ of fiIc é1h couàhty
lhail, defire thie fà.Me';,,fuchý Co*r'm.'iflors ýto4ieflft 1u.fon.o'h:fih and',inpartia C m îiinrs

dicarge àf th trf rpofécl iy n i., e~io

rnoth' ii il hemot nt~-~lce,;with in tkèit''cotlntr~ th reb biyAa1pèr~s'~ tiC ~ n~ o

f~~~'ed on each' p~~~erfbnd-thi th nrcott, whh r d* ny ju ;' torugic
xî .0Èa"nrd-:î
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cd by the depreçations <fthe énemy, theèyeùr igdeona c ertid theent~b
fpecifred, to âppèa'r hefore taefi, aîdý there to cxît. Uarîei r',çcon- ofhe loffesfo hc

.1ie or.. they have recoVýered -. fidjpgctn.lbt ~ eoet~nuhrosadei
-icçes h y .iveoatc--a th-rf ife,,rd te fLid oi-nmionrsfalh

Vibce r-rniffo- pwr. to adJjourný frorn daly to,-day, to adminifier ,aths to;, and eàîp à ~ fuçli wkinefféS ai
il" lhal epoucdbfr .thCither by ,ne.,p;rty or the .. other'; ýAnd after fùch

towi~~flè .*Cc'mrifflioncrsý fhall' hav'c fuùlly heard thý aIe2ios~ s1~ te, it ihal aidny
he iawful for -tlienm, after givig 'creclit -for ,ahi fuch tùiis, çQf pl'ôjey, 'or ate ftf&ioni,
as - i3uch cfnsfxi a a1èd eeved ao Qvrmn,1 aý jco0MP 1e nc for, Itheir' fiid

CýmriiRoenn .i-îTes, as alfo for ail fuch furn. of. monçy as, they fha-dl -'lav,,e'.reecived ;'by' the àe*of per onà1
ib.~k r if *e clates by virtue of fuchijudgrme nts, ý,ofxgn.,and feal a eoti~&dto the ChJef Jufièé 
iug~~ t~c Su- lis MN ajetty's Suprerne Court, tliere.!;fcerà:tainliotheanu tel 1 fes -f ecipr

to 01noptrfbns,,who havc reeovered j lidgrnents as ,fcOrefaid, lailxd "liL-evie t o 'tranfrnit 'wli'th
Cb~JuUce. their iMid repor-4t, ýa liL1 of -thc ýparfons' narnes w!i are or eri :t1t QChrÇi ounty

anid who ought' roperly, to bechargawith, 1h pamn ffuc0qf~
IV. Afnd be itfuihier cenaéled, 'That. if the perfons wh vc recoyered judgrnent ;as afore-,

;Teft)ns wvho faïi, or any of thein, fhall atrnicgven.,,slherein beocnn ioný Fge(- gr' efufe t6at
bIve rovte 1 afe oiebfrrnuine, eL
laidmntnt ncy -tend the fadCixiloeswith. their acccounts -and-proofs as aforefàid, thattie.n, it ihali ard-

111ag bcttnd h-wful for futch Ccrn;n1lýoners to cleithe redI amnount. of fuch, per(on lor perfous'
2eempoNvered 10iTe s by th-ý Left information tlicy.can, atid.,,-( imake a report 'ofthe farneý, ga.t in j crei n the

to co]IeâI therffa
Loi'st1un11-neo-icdi 1.d 0o ,u pe-rfon Qrpefns toattend as, aforcapi.d.,

for-matio'n. ýV. A1nd -be itfariher èna,éled,' That after,,fuch CorTnfiôiners, report ihàll hw benLe
h~~fterE Aci ~Il Maefty's -Suprme C.'oiirt ýztlalifax, fôiioewhol te'rmî,4t fLiail and înyb Iwufr the

thie Comii:o- Chief Juflice of, the ,faiclC.ourt, and is affbciates,,-to'take fuclh report -into ,,confideration, a4 '

Ileche .!'f.c ftor rannn thle iread erng chafdvt.sfhallý-be filed-therewth f ihIa-
&c~~~~ Ànypocdpa otefi Court, t1lirtfuchi judgrien ts haye been ,fgrrepýiti'oufly, obtainied, or ta h

tcy cotifirn ilie, eo e an h -eb a 'coum an prtnccerg hfrchaeb ,-ywfi enscoerd,rno il th.n-the.value'..of thic
R~eport and iut real h4es they fufla0ned, or .that thiere.ar.e any or other perfoins, -inhaýbitants,,o.f fuch.county oirl
aifi(e anfy Judg-w.owi e ecay_~- o ' " a h
ment furcptîti- *c0 ., %yoought equalyas,-,,l t bc d~wthe ucaymcnt ofudL loffes, aseth fope
ouiy Obtaiined. NOa -h hnxfc judgmnents ha-ve been recovered,, that it fhaill audia be lwful fr tlje

Thlic Vallue of the ýfà;d, JU.J-gcs to fèt {chjudginent, ian - ic, proceediîigr,:.hild unlder ýtie Lame afide, 'and to
revand s, to ot rëhe reai lo-flec of fuchi pcrfqn -or pe rfons recolàveri,ng faid judgments to be mwad4coo g1y
,pod i JýÙ, an afçl3Itto bie made, and levied an tie-feveral pe'rfon'is,,whio-4ie f4d CtoirLnifioners flal1

jnent. return In thirfaid Ias perfon 1rpry Éhargýeab1e -wîth the.,pay' nt of tih faipe.
AVI .,d be ifurliter enécd Tiat, ail jicgrnLents'recovercd,' ýed ail Ç,xcq11t'ofls 'ifficd :there-

Th Eect~oon bv any p-1rfon or per1fons whatfoever, ataî fany hia.ii-bitant,or, inhabitants of this 1'rovliGe
fbfpend.ecd untid for 'any loià or loiffies fuiflaineci by tlic depredatio'ns of the cnemy, fiali, aiidtliefLa-ie are he'reb,,

cOnf1dt!redin thcý ýfufedcd the famoi fhball 1 ae been conifidercd inIs Hiy.ýSU'.'
'eapreille, Court.utj. ., saey'S~neCptase4

"orc fpccified.
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* C AP. ITI.
An A GT for granting the .Kigi Moft'Gracious F;ee Pardon; to al

His Subje s in»this Province,-for l.Treafons,M fifn of Trea-
-fons, or Treafonable çCorrfpondence committed or done by them,
or any of them, in 2dhering to, aiding or aflifting, countenancing
or abetting, His Majefly's late Subj eas iii the Thirteen Colonies
during their R{eb'ellion

H E R E A8fomcfew iîhabitntsfu> ies of this'Provnce i fJ/ed by aJae zeal, have; during' Pr ambe.
the late unhappy war in Anerica, joined with, aided and a(/d, fis Majrßy's latefd>J/ns

the inha bitants of the thirteen colonies duri g their rebellion, and fomefew ethers again have correfponded
withfuch inhabitants, whereby thcir lives and-properties -hav bccoie -iable, on profecution, forfiih their
trea/ins; to be forfeited to His lMajy y

And whercas ihefaid war is nowa rt an end,and it is-expdientfor the pitblic we'?fare cf thiis Province,
that ali reimbrance -o f the-caufes thereofhould as fpeedily as, polfible be buricd in oblivion, and infidi
hopes, #hat a/ His Majeßy's fubje& of iis Provin'e,-wh& have made themnfebes liable to the puins and
peralties aforefid, may by this A of Grare, be inducedin ftre,'more carefuly to obferve tie aws, and
to live in dutifidt and loyal obediencce Hio is MajßOy

I. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Governor, Coincil and .J//mbly, IThat all arid every is Ma-f Ail perfôhjefty's fubjec's of this Province and their heirs,-anchevery of them. are hereby'acquitted, par-s,:.nd.evey' hern ar heebyacquttc, pr- of Tr
doned, releafed, and difcharged, againfi the Kîng's ?Majefty, and His fucceffors, of all manner acquitted,

doned, &cof treafons, nifprifon of treafons, treafonable and feditious -words, libels or *correfpon- al pains -al
dence, þy them or any f' theni conmitted or done, in aidi.ng, countinancing 'or affift
ing, Tia MajellY's'h te fubje&s îi the thireen èolonies, during -théirrebellion, ad (frorm al
pains, penalties, forfeitures, pains of-deatli, and pains 'corporzeal, which may have been incur-
red or forfeited by them, or any of . themin' '(before the paffing this .refent .A&) b y .reafon or
means of the faid premifes.

". And. be 'éiîfurîher enaélŽd, That ·all profecutions now carrying- on agai4fbany perfon 'r
perfons, coming under the aforefaid defcription, whether civil or criminal, fhall ceafe, andbe Profccutiot
at an end, and that no therfuits or profecutions fhall in future be commenced or.profecuted ceae.

for any matter or thing coinprehended in this A&.

'C AP.3 'V.

An A CT for altering and reducin the Tens of .he Sitùrg of the
Supreme Court at Cumberland, i.n, theCounty of Cumberland.

"Ih,,s>À& alteredi
by 3 4th GO- 3dé
cap. S.

'7,

par-

ns t,
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For As in a.
nendment or ad-
ition to thisAM,
ce note on ft

Gep. ýd.cap. q

rroble.

no:W to conti-
I~o the firne

or nt ey xcecd
Wt' %

Anino vicefirno.te-tiol GaROcu 7

CKP. V.

An ACT in'. further addition to, and àrmendment of, an Ad made in
the .Firft year of His prefent Majefty's reign lentitled an Ac for
repairing and mending Highviys, Roads, Bridges and Streets,
and for appointing&iïrveyors of Highways within thefeveral Town-
fhips in this. Province.

H E RE AS by theffißfe7ion of an A made in thefiflh year of is preifnt Mae.jy's reign,

entitled, An Ac in addition to, and aiendiment of, an A&, made in the fira year of
Fis. prefent Majefly's rcign, entitled, An Ad- for repairing highways, roads, bridges and ftreets;
and for appointing Surveyors of Hlighways within the feveral Townfhips in this Province, it is
dircéled, ' That all public highways: hereafter to be laid out, fhall not bc lefs than one hundred
feet wide.

4nd whereas doubis have arifen, whetherfid AJI cxtcnded to highways and roacs then in (e only_
1. Be it therfiore ena Zedby the Governor, Council and Aèibly, and it is herceby enaéed and decla-

red, Tit all highways through the Province, whicli were in ufe as fuch at the time of making
fàid A& fhould be continued of the faime breadth they then were, or not to excecd fixty fix
feet wide.

CAP. .VT

An ACT in fufther addition to an Ad, made in the Second'year of His

prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,. an Ad for apj ointin~g Firewards,
afcertaining their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts .and Diforders
at the Time of-Fire..

1 HETR EAÀS it is highly imary, that ihefre engiie be conßanty kp>t i goodorder and t/at a

ammber fc{prudentpcrons be appoindte for that purpo/è
L Be it enai bï the Governor, Council, and AJ bly, That it fhall and iay be 1aw-

Arnintmnt of ful for the juftices ii deir Sefilons of the Peace for the town and county of Halifax.;andthey
1:in Me. are herchy required to appoint fuch number of prudent perfons, not cxcecding nine, who fhall

be denorninated Enginc Mii, and fhall have charge of the town cnginc, and fhall be obhiged
to keep the faie in-good order-and fit for fervicc on al, occafions,; and thattheai4 perfons

who are eiem fo chofen, fhall bc exenptcd froin fcrving on juries, or the oilice of Confnable during their

lbie otiier'ofli- çontinuance in faid ofrice.
. U l. zlnd be itne ed That .at the tine ofthe breaking forth cf fire in the faid townor fuburbs,

Duty of the E. the fhid Engine Men fliall repair to the engine, and ufe their utnof efforts in taking it to the
gine Men. place where the fire fhall bc difcovcred; and there work the fame, according to their be fkill

and judgtnt, and«thc diredions of thé Tirew*ards for extingui{hing any fire i1 broke out
111 And be 'i a/o enafled, That oneof the Engine Men,chofen<as;aforefaid, til1hav the

Perfons refaiing power of a Fireward to cornmand any icceffàry afli{iance in taking the engine to and from
to~ aliiaLe to the place of fire, and any perfon refuing to obey fucih orders, fhall be fubjet to the fanie

fines asimpofed, by an Actmade in the fecond year of Is prefent Majcfy's reign, entitled,

An AC for appointing Firewards, afcertaining tleir Duty, and for punifhing Thcfts and Dif-
orders at the time of Fire.

ive
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IV. 4n feifut1crenèrléid, -That-ail neceffary iars toteadegnfalb ioe n ers 'Of, tlh

patid ,byaffeffrnýent, 'under the ,re ~adu dir.1on o th!ei.jufticeS, 1ad rnkJr i ~i~pi by ïffR.
Al- -ment.

GeirlQuarter Se1]7lons, to be levic on heIhbant,o 'hHawn fHiifàx,

A n ACT for Eftablifhiingthe Titnes of holdng an feriorc
Common Pleas and General Sellions of the Peace in t To -
hip of Shelburne

CAP. VIJIl

A n1ACT for fixing the Placel ad Time for holding the òurts of
General Seifions of the Peace and infeir Courts of oinmon
Pleas in the County of Sunbury.

/\.n ACT for the relieVingHis Majeffy's Subjes, rofeffg the Popiih
Religion from Certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed upon
then by two Aas of the Genrai Affembly of this Province
nade irn the Thirty Second Year of his late Majefty's Reign en-
titld, an Ad, confirming Titles to Lands and :quieting poffef-
fions; and an aA for the E'ftablifhment of R ligiouspublic Wor

fhip in this Province, anid for Suppreffing of Popery.

HERE AS it s expedient to repeal certain provL/ions in the 28s, made b> tLe Gencrai lyn bZy
of thij' Province inlh thirtyfecond year of his late Mje/ly's reign, eniled, an 2éT òr con-

fjrming titles to lands and quieling poJfions ; and an Ad, entitled, an !
1 for the eßabli/hment iJeli-

Sgious public wor/lugin this Irovince, and foruppreng of Popery, whereby Certain penalties and d fa-
bilities are iznpofd on pcrfens profing the popi7 religion

I. Be it enaé7ed, by the Governor, Counciland AfemblyThit fo much of ie flAcl as relates
to the difabling any papifi from having any right or title, to hold' poffefs r enjoy, any lan-ds
or tenemeits other than by virtue of any grant or grants from the crow'n; but that ail deeds
or wils hercafterrmade conveying lands or tenements to any papif, or in truft for any papifi,
lball be utterly null and void ; and that fuch lands or tenements fhall not rever t to the per-
fons, granting the fàme to any papifi, or in truft for any papif, but that fuch lancs and'teti-
inentsfhall, uponconviion of fuch papift, bevcfted in His Majefty, lis heirs and'fuceiif os,
for ever.

II. And that fo mtcl of fàid.A& as fubjeds popifh perfon exercifg an cllica jurir-
dliaion or papilh Priefi to imprifonment and perfons harýbouring, reiieving;concaii Qr -
tertaiding:anyfuh cle'rgyran of the popih religion ,popifn prieft or erfon exerceligl
fundion of a popifh priefito penalties and punifhment, fhailbe and he f -me 'nd evci aufe
and matter and thing herecin before mentioned ,s and are lie'rby repilacd.

IlI

Ths Aaed
by the 3oth Geo.
3d. cap. 6.

This'part 6r the
frovince is now
included in New-
brualWick.

cap. and S.

Pream b$w.

Rpaofome
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Linds, Tene- III. And it enaôled, Tat cvery7perfon'andperfons having'orcimirigany iandstenements
ments, :&c. not 0- t
hithierto litiehit,,rt lti;ldor liereditar'-e nts under tities flot'hithertoý litig'ated though 'derived frorn-any defcent,ý devife,lIi-
to be eijoyedby mitation orpurchafe, fall haves take, hold and énjoy, the lame, as-if the faid A& or any thing
the real proprie-tor. e erein contained.badnot.n t Aas contained to the contrarynot-

witbflandiny.,
J~o toaffa pe-IV. Providedaway.ç,andxeit énaé7ed, T7hàt rrotbiffg hete.in con taiiiedfhalL extend, or be.conftruedNot to affee pre-.-

rei Slit. toaffeaý any fui'tor aàiqn niowdependinig,which fliail bceprofecutedwNith -effed and wvithoutdelay.
V. 'Providedafo, rfllat nothin-g herein containéd fhall. extcnd,- 'or b'e conf-rued to ýextenýd ta

-III.nnObeienedTnyhvperfon or pprfens, hbutafuvchiwgo fbaU withinthe fpac of clminanydar, nontbs.after ts
rpaing of this Ad, or of accruing of his, h er, or their tite being rof nie ny fent ef one
years, or pur funler the age of twentanone years fhall within fi nonthis after e or fhi
fliIl attain the agre of twe nty one years, or being ofýuiifund.rnin-d, or in prifoni,-or beyrônd tbe
fas, then o itinfix nonts aferfçhadifabiity eaovd, take and fubfcribe an oathr the

words following
V A. rofincielyprrf-anind fhear, thatI.wie bd- faithfu and bear truc allegiance to us

Ma efty, ing George the Third, and hlm will defen a tcthe utmoftof my pOwr., gainft tal
confpiraicies an atter pts whatever that fhall bei tde aeainft. is. Perfn rwn or

1i'Drni of thc.el .otP-ignity, and I will do my utrnoil enceavçqurs4 to difclofe. .and n-akc 'kn-own -ta' His
Majefty, HiHeirs and Sutcefbrs, ail treafons, and traitorous con fpiracies whichn ay e forn3ed
aginft lm or aett aand thdo fan ithflly promifeto rnaintin fiport and defend to theutoft
of sy po er, the fucceiioi of te Crwn in 1lis M ovefty's faknily, againfu any perfon or perfins

wIatfo.ver, icereby uttrlyenouncingarn atbjui fai u oeience.aor allegiance unto the per-
fon taking porn irnfelf the fi. and title df Prinde of myaes the life tipe of 1ift

Maivho fic H is de at iscàidctoallveaffunad teoulc-dtitloftheKingf Great-bfritain,
byatie nme of Chires t e Thfulydand toaify otomerpoinincliigor retendinga ight to
the Crowný ai t;hef rcai.nis ; -and 1, do fw-car,-that I. do rcjeL't, and dotofiL,'as an unchriftian
and implots poofh to niurder or fcf ly ,gan an y perfon or perfon wslitoever,,
for or u dr prettce oyf t ouir bcing retids, an alfoeth if i rfian and hipious pri ciple
tit o faith is to b keptf ithhe ire tics. l ftPer decinc e thaof it i fs noarticle eof my fathe, ad
thiat I do ronounce, rejeà n'b~e the, oýirnioui.tlhat Prinicexcomni-i'unicated, by the Pope-,
and Counci, or by any authiority of the Sp cf Ronie, or bv-any authority whatftohverirna y b

byhe nor iCurdcred by their iland or any other pefon iinwh tfovr p rnd In do dc are
tha C do nothblieve, thatltsc Popo.o R nc.or any othe -re n ande, aa uStateor
aotentat , batro , or ouhtto .i v, any teporder or civijurifd fion poperfupriorty or

pro-eminen ce, dircffly, or in 'dirccfly5 wvithin tlhis" rc.alnv-; i oolr nlv irrthe, preènce
of uod, profefs, tefcify, and dcclare, thtt I do -al this declaration and ieverypart thereof in
the plain. and ordinary fefp rifth-e words. of tisat h itlhut iany evafion, equiv cation a

ieait I. renfration, vitfoèver, are aVin r ut any diftpnfin tioha P already granted by th e Pope or
any authority of the Sc of Rôiom, or byy perfon auatfoevcr, or withoit thinkingtbat I a, 
or.eçan b mcquitted before God or. abfylvd of tiseclaration, or any part thereof,,
aIthougli the Pore or any other perfons or arnthoricty-etfover, 4al dhienfwkh, or. anul
th- farne, or deciare ta it vas nulli ancl royid.

Oath to beA coî.o.. VI. Wpich oate it fhall be competent ta -any of His 'Majetfty' aCourts pof Reiôr nort
petent in anv of thi a vta eqi o

curtof Rcord. ny Court fatn ee aoeins of an e withnyhin fas Province grainiebyh, and or'
egifir of a te ar ihreboy required to eefRinier the fane acordingly- of the taking and fubfcribin af

or..can be acuite before Go r ýmn orafle ofti k rto , or an;prteef

o th fa mths a rgler Ial bekept and preferved.
Arlènted to by. kep. t. Crwhi.ch oiadeg fhalloti b-kep t an preferved.fly'

b'l y VI rovided, hat his Ad contained fhall be of. any effeà until His.Majefty's
pleafure thereiiihal, be known,

rAk
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C AP. X.

AnACT for Eftablifhing and Regulating Ferries

W E .REAS the eabli|h7nent offerries in rnuny parts of this Povince, is ofgreat utility, and'ren-ders the conmiuication tofevera/paces, more eafy and expeditious :
1.-Be it enaéed by the Governor, Council, and Afembly, That from and after the publication of

this A&, His Majefty's Juftices in their General' or Special Seffions of the Peace for eaci
County, Ihall be, and they arc hereby authorifed antl:irnpowered, to eftablifh fuch ferries over
rivers, bays.or creeks, within their rcfpec'-ive Counties, as may be by them thought neceffary,
and to agree with, andgrant lienfes to; fuch-perLon as thyfIhall judge meet as Feri-ymen, under
fuch rules and regulations, as they from ti me to tine fhalljudge moft.:for the good of the
public ; and any perfon or perfons, who fhall agree and accept of the office or place of Ferry-
inan, and after fuch agreement and acceptance fhall refufe or neglecl to coniply with, and ob-,
fèrve the feveral articles and claufes contained in fàid rules and regulations rnade as aforcfaid,
flall be fined' by the Juflices in their Seflions, in any fum not exceeding forty fhillings.

I'., -And be italfo enace7d, That when any ferry zfhall be e{labliflied, over any river, bay or
creek, asaforefaid, and -any perfon or perfons appointed and liconfed to attend the làame as
forefaid, 'if any perfon' or.perfons whatfoever fhall ,carry or ferry over fuch river, bay or

creek, either man or beafi, for hire, unlefs by defire or confent of the Ferryman, or on his
negle& or refufal to give due attendance, fuch perfon fhall forfeit and pay a une not exceeding
twenty fhillings, to be recovered on complaint before any two of His Ma efy's Jufices of the
Peace, and be levied by difirefs and flie of the offender's goods and chattels.

III. Provided ncveri1b)e/fs, ".hat if any Ferrynan appointed as aforefaid, fliall neglea or refufe
to give attendance, purfuant to the regulations made. for rthat purpofe, in-every fuch cafe any
other perfon or perfons may fupply the place of fuei'Férryman,utitil another be appointed
anid licenfed as aforefaid, and rèceivcpayment'for the farne, in the -fane manncr asthe proper

Ferryman riaglit do if prefent,

C AlP. XI.

An- ACT'for Etablifliing the Tines of Iiblding Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas inthé Difricof Cokhefter in the Couiity of Ha.
liax.

Preamble e

Ferries (hall be
eftablifhed and
rcgu'ated and
ferryrnien ap-
pointed by Jufti.
ces in sefions,

Penalty on Fer.
rymer flot ob-

frigthe regù-
lation 40s.

None but the
Ferrynien fhail
carry over cither
mian or bea(t
wvbere 'a Ferry
ihali bc effblifhi.
cd.
Penalty2os.

Ferrymen not

I ng dueatten-dance, anv p-er-
fon niay rupply
bis place and un.

another (hai
be appointed

For ASs that
ter this Açct, -i.
Aas 3zft Oo.
.d. cap. s. 32d.
Geo 3d. cap. 9.

HE REAS the ivant of roads, and the djiance between he fettements of Wilmot River, PiJ/u, Prcanble.

Ttânagoujhe, and ti e d.irie7*bfCo'cheßer and Ha/ifax, occa/ions the attendance ofperfons refi-
dentl in thefaid/ dj/îiie ànd feflemnents at the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, held at Rai/fax, for the
/aid County note nly vÇry inconvenient, but greaty i;npedes t1he dute adininßrafin of 7q/líce in the qfQrc-
faid d//lril and1feteïients ;tfo rentedy whereof

I. Be itenaîJ/ed, by the Governor, Ccuncil and 4{mblffz T hat-an<Iiferior Coùrt of Common Inferior Court to
Pleas for the faiddiftria, fhall and may be holden within the townfhip of'Onflow, in the coun- behe1daton fow

ty aforefaid, on the 'firft Tuefday of February, and tie firft Tuefdây in Auguf, in every ychr re daV o

11. And be it afo enaéed, rTlhat ail' and every thé Laws of this Province, refpe&ing the ballot " gefely
ing, furnmoning a'd attendance, of Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial bail, the fervice of a reiingo
writsand exections, or which relate to order and dire& either tde h racîcal or judiciai pro- Jurgrs,writs, &c.

to -exten.d töiraid
ceedings'e f' the Couris of Law in this Province, fliall extend, and be conftrued to extend to cou
tree faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the townfhiip of Onflow, as aforefaid.

CAP.-
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C. XII-XVII. Anno vcefino tertio GEo IL

CAP. XII.

An ACT for Licenfing Butchers, and

238

preven ing 'them in future
from being guilty of.Extortion, and other Mifbehaviour.

Jcapired.

~CAP.'

J~7~3

Lxpired.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for regulating Inns, and Taverns, on all the Public Roads
throughout this Province, and eftablifhingthe Prices of Entertain-
ment for Travellers and their Horfes.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating to the "Duty on
Licenfed ,Houfes.

CAP XV.

An 'A CT for continuing the feveral Ads of the. Gencral Afferñbly f
this Province,relating to the Duties of Impoft and ExcifeonWines,
Beer, Run, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for continu-.
ing the feverial Ads of the General Affenbly of this Province, re-
lating to the Duties of Excife on Molaffes and Brown Sugar, fold
within, or brought into, this Province, and for the more effeéual
improving, and extending the Trade of this colony to the Weff-
Indies.

CAP. X VI.

An A CT for eftablifhing the flandard Weight of Grain, arid for ap
pointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain, Sait and Coals, and
afcertaining the fiandard fize of Bricks.

CAP. XVI t.

An ACT, for continuing feveralI Adts that are -near expiring.

Expired.

Expirc~d.

Expired.

lxpired.



An e2

CA

An ACT in amendme.nt of, and for continuing an Ad made in the
laft General A ffembly of this P ovine, eritied, an Ac t raife
a .Sum of Money towards keeping in repair
from Halifax to Windfor, and the Dift i& of,

Expird.

the Roads leadiLg
Colchefter.

Sixtl day of June,

ASSEMBLY. o01 the Province of
Halifax, on the

year 'of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, of Great-Britain, Frane .and reland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feve
ral Prorogations until the Fire Day ofNovember, Anno
Dbmini 1784,. and in the Twenty-Fifth Year of His
faidMajefty's Reign,being the Seventeenth Sefion of the
Fifth GeneralAffembly convenedin the faid Province.

Trnthec tnie of John Parr, Efq; Governor ; .Byan Finucane, Chief Jufce and Pielfdent óf Council ; Tiomas Cochran,
3päker~ Richamd BulkeleySecretary of Council; and Richard CunninghanClerk of Aflembly.

CA P. h

An ACT formore effeéually raaking Lands and Ten ement liable
for the Payment of Debts alfo to enable the Holders of fnill
Mortgages, to fell the Prenifes, mortgaged to them, more fpeedily,
and at lefs expen-e, than heretofore, as alfo to repeal an Ad made
in thé ThirtySecond year of His late Majefty's reigr e titled,
an A d for making Lands and Tenement liable fto the Pyment of
Debts.

Thuis A& flot af-
fentcd to by r is
M aieft y.

flAT> TT

Ant AC tom theu s thé verai ount es vhn
this Province to iffue Summon or the Attendneo
fes onTriis

tant frbm the place where the Coztrt for trials is held, for remzedy wbereof: I

Pe note on 04 f
nd .P rco

ectàIpbI

At the GENERAL
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at

Anno Domind 1770, in the Tenth
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Juflices to iflte
,$umrnon.q for -lie,
attendance of
wvitrcfiès, if ihey

1i ve at the dil:
tParicof fiven-is

irinxiere the
Court is hdýd.

Formi of LUic

Peron flionon-
cd as witners on

taî attend or give
Lvidence, &C.

Pcnailty for the
fâme.

No perfons shall
be obliged to
give eviderice
Nvithout theirrea-
fonable charges
allowed.

Tlis Ao altered
by 37th' Gco. 3d.
cap. 5.

Pre amble,

Mode of obtain-
ing redrefs for

d~ gdomage done by
cattie, where it
does flot exceed
3.'

C. III-IV. Anno vicedro quinto GroiGII 11. 17

I. Be il enaJIcdc by the Goernor, C'ouncil and AXmbfy, and by the authority of thefnie it is enafed,
That. when it is fourd neceffary to.fummon any perfon or perfons as witncfs or witneffes to
attend and give-cvidence in any trial, whofe place of refidence fball be fve miles or upwards
froi the place wyhcre the Court at which fuch trial is to .e had or held, it fhall and may-be
lawful for the Juflices.in the feveral Counties, to ifTue a finmmons for- fuch peifon or -perfons
to attend as a witnefs or-witnefles at the- trial of the faid caufes, which uminons fhall be in
forrn following :

You A. B. arc fummnroned perfonally to be andappear before at on the
day of next, then and there to give evidence in a caufe dcpending in faid

Court betwcen A..B. plaiitiff, and C. D. defendant, and, iiot to depart without leave of faid
Court. and in this you arenot to fail, under penalty of being found guilty of'a contempt of
faid Court. Witnefs ,onc ofHis Majefly's JuPLices-of the Peace for the County of

tis day of A..D.
AI. Andte it t/ cnafcd, That W#hen any pcrfon or perfons fhallbc' fumnioned to give cvi-

dence upon the triail f anv iffue between piarty anc party,. or in behalf or againft any prfoner
upon trial, and fùch perfln or perfons fi fummoned fhall refufe or ncglec' to give his or her at-
tendance at the time and place mentioned in fuch furomons, (not hiaving any juil or reafona-
ble caufe therefor to be -allowed of by the Court, or J.uflice or Jufiices,,beforc whorm the trial
fliall be,) or wilfully withdraw himfelf or herfelf before f\worn,. or fha1l refufe to give his or ber
evidence, in every fuch cafe, the party fo offending fhall be liable to fuch paihs -and penalties as
fùch .perfen or perfons would have been liable to, if lie or they had aEted in contenptof -a fu-
pœna, iffucd. out of tie Court at which fuch perfon or perfons attendance was fo required.

Ili. Provided nlways,, That no perfon fhall be obliged to 'give evidence in any caufe, before
be orhe be paid, or fecured to be paid his or lier reafonable charges for attendance, to be al.
lowved of and ordered by the Court, Jufnice or Juftices.

CAP. 111.

An A CT for Efablifhing an Inferior Court of Common Fl as arfd
a Court of General Seffions. of the Peace in the Townfhip of Man-
chefter, in the Diftria fornerly called Chedabudo.

CAP. IV.

An ACT in amendment of, and·further addition to, an A8 made
in the Thirty-Second year of His-late Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an Ad for preventing Trefpaffes.

W E RE AS the expence attending the procefs infuing out replevins in tse Courts of Law, in cafes
of trefpafes, by horfes, neat cattle, iheep? goats andfwuine, where ·t/e -<value f the damage does

not exceed tiree pounds, isfound ta be grievous
I. Be it enaéhed, by the Gqvernor, Council and Afembly, That in all cafes where a trefpafs or fupO

pofed trefpafs fhall have been committed by horfes, neat cattle, fheep, goats orfwine, and tht
the value of the damage .alledged to be fuffered, fhall not exceed the fun of three pouids, the
fanie fhall be heard and tried before one or more Juftices of the Peace,who fhall ummon the
parties beforelhim or them, and proceed thereon, as in cafes of debt, to determine Yhc ainjount
of the damagcs and cof, and givejudgmnent .açcordingly, any law, ufage or cuftom, tothe con-
trary notwithftanding.



VAnr-ni -GEeimO qui_ nt6Go~' &T i C.V-I
* r

Il .~1d ak (f cale; hai al uc afes ý whlce i rn mav be re e ffry,, the Jufliccs of

the Peace fal gra't a rcli h take fcu'rity for prfctngh aéwîth e.'-'cct mîthiry

a term flot exceedingcrfeven, dàys- wluich'rép levin'lhall be in',forxn4ollow'ýýing:
You a're'h ereby c=~rnanded'to)reple y to A. B.'hi-s' %vhich' C: ýC:'ýunjufH]y, as is,

2lledged, deraiinsumrdcr pretence of hIavi'ig co mittecl a trcfpàfs~ o xcdr h;umo
three poundî â nd ahb.) to frummilon the i'aid C. C.' to Le' arid appear befère me the
day of 'lut 'Cok te thecret tan fwer -fu ch thi ngs ras fhall bc objeC&ecl

2 LW rîft hineby ile faid A - . 'itnè-fs myý land and feal ,this dy~ i X
And fhiaIl hear the merits- a f the c fe betwveen the' paries, and fhall give jucigment and gran t

eN.e-cution as -in fumnrnary caufes heretofore tried -before a igejufticc, adl i rcien
mo1re or -raefetavuUe fthe Peac-e have -ben, her-etofctrealwdi fu nr cau

fra-,t -replevin
ipon rcceiving
ecuritVy to' pro-
ecute.

l7orm- of -UeRpIe-
'Q. ý 1

)ebnfthé
u fl icc S.

~CA P. ;V.,

A-n ACTta~ afcertainthe Number 'of Rlepreferitatives to be» elède d
toere Geer ffiernbiy for-'the..fe-ver-a1 Couii.ties..aziid -Town- or' a iicdn r ad-

dition to this M%,lhips therein inentioned. *fée noteý on jilh

HEREýASfroti -theaceýoon- offei/ers, and inl0itanis ntL r'ici is eypetlielt th5at bý,
nun'iiber cf Comwties eind T7owrhjb Mtet eireafed, a'nd that tlhvfred'hcldersj heofb u

1horized'ta e/leé repreettw,-rs -toferve iii Cenerai A.2j7mbIy:
1. Be -ýit ýenaélvd, > breG'~nr (?'ouncil,,and 4ffi'ýnb/y, That 1the; fr-e'eholders oàf the -feve-, Sh)eiburne,' Syd.

rai Counties 1and Towrfifips, herein lifter narred, iail liavetlie privilege of-,eledingy.i 1 ýmanner priviandged-igto

anid form a.s heretofore hiath been accuflomed, Reprefentatives, to fervç'ineralAfièmbly, f'rnd Rejre1ènil-

thtft ar, for thie County.of Shelburne, fituate on the weffern boundaryofQ(ueený'S Count,
two Membêl)rs; for tlieCoulty of Sydlney, fituate'on the eafternboundary o'fý the County of

1-aiatw'O Memblers ; for'the rFýovflfipof.Shelburne, fit-uate on the harbour callcd port
Riafcway, one fMemnber,;- 'for the~ rfo nffiip of Dig, 'uth" County ofsA 'napo1is,' fituate'bný'
the bafon ofAnùapo]is, form-e'rlY céiIId Coriway, oneNember.-

'II. Provîded, That nntbing in ibis Aâ contained lhal be of any foc oef&ni HsMa-
jcfiy's pleafure therein _fhall be known.

ICA P., VI.

An A&CT to' prevent'' the,. *Deftro-yng FB os,,3a0n rSý
Marks',,which-.flialitbie fet',or. placedby Au'thority,.,in any HIa[ibbur, aon3 dý

River,, -Creek, or Bayý, within this V rovince. adrtÇo3
tem poraryA&l.

JIEREAS thje defiraY!ng efbuoys, béeCos, andf/èa'ia, >rks,fet orpiaced by atitborïty in any, bar,-

bour river ~ck è by forthfe nalVigation cfJisalld:ie./~/ ay prove ef dangerousPeabe

1. :Be ,it ýenaji d, -* bhe. Governor, ' n4ad4~;by Tl4at any- perfn or' perfonswh
fhall take.âway,, cutdowýn,o i.too i oalil taàkng cu2ttig d'àwn "ordeftro^y,,lg,ij n rPee-on k-

any manner- whatevers, fu- CI ys b acons or femrs, wch are placed rmi elcd n rd1Tén

-or fêt by, order or dire&ionof ýtheGovernor,Lieuétenant ,Gosrvernor, or Commade hihiefathy t ,

(ofthe Province, or an'y other pefn avi thity fo ,to do, Iýn a-ny hror re r,-'d opyoi

. 0
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within the faid province, fucli perfon or perfons, fhall on due conviction thereof, by the oath
of one credible witnefs, before two Juflices of the Pèace; forfeit and pay the fum of one hn-
dred pounds ; and on failure of payment thereof, or of goods or chattels, belonging to the
offender whereon to levy the fime, fuch offender fhall be committed by fuch Juflices to the
goal of the County or place whére the offence fliailliave been .commirntted, for the fpace of
twelve inonths.

II. And be it afo enaced, That if any. perfort or perfons fhall make- fâft to any fuch buoy or
fea mark,, any flhip, vefl-or boat, fhaIl on due conviction thereof as, aforefaid, pay a fum, not
excecding twenty pounds, and on failure of payment thereof, or ofgoods or chattes, belong-
ing to the offender, whercon to levy the fame, fuch offender fhall be committed by fuch JuiU-
ces to- the goal of the County or place wherc the offence fhall have been committed, for a
fbace,not exceeding ix months.

C A-P. VII.

An ACT for more effedually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wine,Rum,
and certain other enumerated articles, and for preventing Frauds
in the.Colle&ion of the .Revenue.

CAP; VIII..

An ACT for more cffeaually raifing a Revenue withia this Province,
for the Support of its Governmentî

CAP. iX.

An ACT in addition to, and amendinent of; an Ad for continuing
the feveral Laws relating to the Duties on Licenfed Houfes, and
for the appropriation. of the. Monies raifed, thereby.

CAP K.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Ads herein after ment ioned

CAP. Xl.

An A CT to exempt all :Molaffes, Rum, and other Diftilled Spritu
Liquors imported into this Province, or purchafed for the Ufe o
His Majefly's Careening Yard or Navy, from paying the fevera
Inpoft Duties impofed thereon by the. Laws of this Province,

Expired.

Excpired-

Egpired.

;ixpired.



At the GENERAL ASSEMBLYof the 'Province 6f'
Nova-Sofabegui and holden t Halif on the
Fifth Day of December,Anno Domiu 85, and in the
Twenty-SixthYear of the Reign of Our SovereignLord
George the Third, of Great-Britain France, andJreland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
Seiffon .of the Sixth General Afembly convened in
the faid Province*

in the time ofJolin Parr, Pfq. Goverrior ; Richard Bulkelev, Prefident of Concil ; SanipfonSaltcr Bowers, SpCaker
frgnci5 Shipton, Sccretry o CounciJl ;.pand mjames Wutler 1h anklin, Ç1erk of eiiembly,

C A P.

.An ACT for Eftàblifhi'ng the Times and Place of holding the fever1l
C ouits cf Juflice therein mentioned, in the County of'CUt mnber-
land.

[Tha: part of the firft fecliion of this A&, which regi Iates the Sitting of the'Supreme Court; is not ,printed, being .changed
by the j4th co. àd, cap, 5, and the Sitting o the Sefiionstidlnfer.ior.Çourts in Aprij, is changed and eftabifhbed by 6thGeo
3d. cap. j. the third fa&ion is not printed, as itref'pcdue the.,anendance ofparties.] Time of holding

Court of Com.
I. Be it enaccd by' the Governor, Counci, ad AJmbly, That the Inferior' Court of mn Pleas, and

I. R it naPcd h theGOV1rW115 ur o Generaj,ý Seffion m
Common Pleas and General Sellions of the Peace fhall be held for the' County of Cunberland, ofthe Peace, for

at Anherf!, on the laft Tuefday of d0ober annually Cumberlan at
II. And be itfirthber enafled, That .a] executions upon judgncnts, which fliall be given 'at Am'herfl.

the faid Supreme Court* fhall be returnable in fixty days from the day of iffuing fuch execru-
tion.

Means the Supreme Cotrt ai Amherft, whichds the Çourt mentioned in the firft fe&ion.

C A P. 11.

An ACT to empower
Courts of Sefflions

the Juftices of the Peace to hold Spècial
for the purpofes' therein mentioned.

H EREAS the maintenance ofperfons committed to goals on c-iminalaions. in the diferent Preamne

part: of this Province, bas generally been attended with .expence,frem tbe length of time in-
tervening between the Courts, and whereas the perjnsfo committed frequently ßferfrom, the feveriy
of the -weather, and Iengih f coyînement; for renedy 'whereof:

I. Be it enaJied, by the Governor, Council and Ajenbly, That fron and after the1 frft dayP e

of January iext, which will be irn the year of'OurLordone thoufand feven hundred and ed to hold fliofon for Ofe tria th
eighty fix, i fhaIlf andmay be lawful forHils Majeft JHe.of th Peace in thei refp ver
,towns and counties within this Province, or any threof them, one whereoff hall be ofÈthe z esi

quornm



C. II1VI. Anno vicefiino fekto GitoicP II.

No offender to
be punihed un-
]efs conv.iéLcd 'y
Ille verdidi cf
j ur.y.

F.'pOred. ,

IS::pircct

Expired, .

quorum, to call a Special Court or Courts of Seffions, between the ftated times liniited by
law for holding ,te faid Courts, and<proeed'ither by<indiament or in'a fumrnary way, by
motion and order, to the trying and deteriniing,.of all criminal offenc's whiclhcome under the
denomination-,of fimple larceny, or do not-extend tolife Or'linb.'

Provided always, That it fhall fnot bc..lawful for faid, Juftices to pafs fentence or inflia- pu-
nifhment on fuch offenders unlefs they fhall be, firft convided at fuch Court by the verdia of
a Jury duly impannelled and fworn for that purpofe.

C A P.. 1 H.

An A C T to encourage>and extend.the export of Fifh, Luinber and
other Produce of this Province to the Weft :Indies, and alfo to
revive, alter and continue, the feveral Laws relating to the Duties
of Impoif on Beer, Ruin and other diflilled , Spirituous Liquors,
which Laws expired the thirty-firf- day of Deccnber, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and.. Eighty Four.

CAPI IV.

An ACT for continuing the feieral Laws therein neritioned.

C A P.. V.

An ACT in addition ta, and amend ment of; an Ad for eftablifhing
and regulating Ferries.

CAP. V1,

An -AC T for- continuing an , Ad- of the General A ffembly of this
Province, entitled, an A& for more effedually raifing a Revenue
within this Pirovince, for the fupport of -its Government, as al-
fo for continuing and explaining an Ad, entitled, an Aà for
more effedually raifing a Duty. -of Excife. on Wine, Rum and
certain other enumerated articles, and for preventingFrauds in
the colledion of the Revenue.

244 ll8$



~~~Anno~~~~ j;efm AetGOGIII .L25

At the GENERL ASSEM LY f th Province of
NovaS cotia, begaand holdn at Halifax on th Fifth
Day of Decenber, A nno Domni, i785Ti the Twenty
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
the Third of Great-Britain,France, and Ireland, KING,
Defender.ofthe Faith, &c. and there cotinued by
feveral Prorogations untikthe Eighth Day ofJuneAnno
Domii 1786, in the Twmenty-fikth Year of His faid
Majefy's Reign, being the Second.Seffion of the Sixth
General 1fembly convenedin the' faid Province

* Ih the time ofJohn Parr, Efq. Governor'; Richard Bulkely,'PreGdeot of Council. S. Blowers, peaker Francis Shiptony
Srctary ofCouncil ; James 13. Franklix, Cleik of Affembly.

Ap.I

r~ ACT for relieving J-lis Majefty's Subje s, profefing the
Popiih Religion fron certain Penalties and lifabilitiés impofed
on them by the A& of the General Affembly of this Province,
nmade in the. Sixth Year of Hi prefert Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an A& concerning Schools and Schoolmaftersé

HERE ASit iti expedient to 'repea! certainpro'i|ions in the Ael nade by' the Generab4/fnby
ofthis Province, in thefix.thyear of His gefent. Majeß'sreign,entiled, An A& concerning

Schools and Schoolmaiters, whereby certain pena1uies ànd d!/?ki/itïcs àre iinpofed on peif ù pnofej/in
the Popi/h Religion

I. Be it enaéied, by the Governor, Cmouncil and A»;bzy, That fo m ch bf the faid A& as
relates to the fubje&ing any popifli recufant, .papif, or perfons profefling the popifh religion, M repeaied. as

who fhall fet up any fchool within this Province to certain imprifonm ent and penalties,, ihal

be, and the fàme is. hreby repealed-
II. Providediaeny, That nothig herein coutained,fhall beconfrued toextend tony perfon

orperfons, but fuch who flhalltake and fublcribe anoath in the weods fet forth.in ,an A à ae in h i
h take thé Oôth feè

the twenty third year of His prefent Majfty's'Reign, entitled, An A for relieving His Majefty's forth in the Ad:
fubje s profefling the popif religion frm certain penalies and d lf fi them of d Geo 3d.

by'two A&s of the Gèneral 'Aferblyof thiý --Provie'nade i 'lfe hirtyed'nd'yea of
is lat Majey's regn entitled, An Ac, coiifiriming titles to lands andgpietingt poffefi-

enïs, and -an Aé for the eflablifhment·of Religious publicWorfip in this Prvince, and for•upt3rcfliflgo'u opu P ,mdhh Talbelcedo and
fuprefingofPoperyin heanrr aheieindir ilii

purpofe ½y the Govërnor Liuenant- ernor or C mder i ohr thi ovnc.
IL .i ovided a.Cþ,.and it is her¢by enafIed and-declard, hât no àil n his & tai a

ten

24e



Anno vice~fanofeto GeomRc 11.
No Papint ta irn-
dertake t11e'edi.ý
caton of yotith,
under the age of
r4 years, of the
ProteIlat Religi-
on.
This Aît not to
hwe efè ol
H is i h 1y' b
Plcafture fiallI bc
' kfl.,Qt,

Time of holding
court of Co -
IFIcas and Gene.
ral Selions of the
1'cace at Windfor

jxpired.

Expircd.

itexp d.

extend, or be confirued to eNtend, to the permitting any poplfh porfon, .prieft or fchoolmafter,
taking upon thomf'lves the education or government, or boarding youth, within this Pi-ovince*
to admit into their fchools any youth under the age of fourteen years, who fll have beer
brought up and educated in the protefant religion.

IV. Provided alfo, Thât nothing in this Ac contained {haI be of any force or effe until
IIis Mfjey's pleafire thcrein fhali be known.

C AP. 11L

An ACT for altering the Time appointed for -holding the Inferior
Court of Commoi Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the
Couity of Hants, in the fpring of.the ycar.

W BEREAS he ti;mefor holding the Cour1s of Common P1eis, and G encral Sel7ons of the Peace at

W iindns,file Qouiy f ZJant, on the 1ß 'c/Yay <fApril, hlas been found' itncnlvclielt,
it being the m1oß e feron ofthe inhabitants infenün;g, p/oughing, and otherwi/e cultivaing their /ands

1e 1/ inajled, by the Govcrnor, Council an.d . ¡pmb1v, That the Court of ComInmon Pias
and-General Sefliois of the Peace, for the County of Hants, fliall beann.ually hel at Windfor,
in àid County, on the tirû Tuefday of April, and 1anf Tuefday of O' tober.; any law, ufifg
or cuftom, to the contrary notwithtaînding.

CAP. Il.

An ACT for co itnung e feVeral Laws mentioned therein, and
alfo for altering the ,mpoft Law liereby continued.

CA P. I V

An ACT to alter, anend and continue, an A&, paffed in the Twenty
Fourth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& for

.more effeaually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wines, Rum, and cer~.
tain other enu-ierated articles, and for preventing Frauds in the
colledion of the Revenue.

C AP. V.

An A CT to continue ,the A&6for more effeaually raifing a Revenue
within this Province, for the Support of its Government, and to
enable perfons exporting.certain articles therein named to receive
a Drawback on the Export thereof, and for other purpofes therein
mentionedi

CAP.

C. 1'I1, 



CAIP.., Vl.

c; vi-vùu.

An ACT fór continuing and amending an Ad, entitled, an Ad. to'Expred
raife a Sum-of Money towards keeping in repair theRoads leading
from Halifax. to Windfor, and the Dirtri& of Cokheiter.

CAP. VI I

An ACT in addition to, and amendnient of, an Ad, made ian the
third year of the reign of His prefent, Majefty,,. entitled, an Ad to
prevent Nuifances, by Hedgçs,.Wcars, and other Incumbrances,
obftruding the Paffage of Fifh in the Rivers in this Province..

For the As of,
which this is au
amendinent, fec
note on 3d and
4 th Geo. 3 d.calp.
2. This Acdhas
been continued
by fevera fubfe-'
quent Ad9s to'the
3 ill day of ju1yý,

HEREAS by an AEt madé in tie third year of the reign of I-lis prefent Majefty, thIe
Juftices in their firf General Quarter Sedlions, thcreafter to becheld annually, in eacl eambe.

County in this Province, were impowered and dircecd to make certain rules and orders for
the regulation of the river fifheries, in their refpecl:ive Counties ; by which A& divers penal-
tics were infliaed, on the breacli or violation of fuch rules and orders: -And whereas none of
of the provifions of faid, A& appear to extend to the-conflrU&ion or formation of any mill
dams, or other obfru&ion, that have bcen, or may be ere&ed, put or placcd, on or acrofs ri-
vers in this Provincefo as to admit the free natural courfe of the fifh at the feafons of their
pafling up, or coming down the famTie ;, -and1 twhereas it is highiy neceffaiy andi expedient for
the prefervation of the faid river fifhlieries, that all mill dams or other obruéionÎ,which may
in, future be ere&ed, put or placed, on, or acrofs,rivers in this Province; fhould be formed or
made in fucli manner, as not to impede the courfe of the fifh, and alfo that fome effeaual al
terations and amendments fhould be niadein fuch miil dans, or other obflruéions, as may
have been already.built on, .or acrofs, faid fiver.or freams, to the pyejudice of the.. fifheries'beforeý
mentioned

I. Be itk tberefore eiuaélôd by the Governor 'Cunciland4ji'b, and bj' theauthôrity ofthèfnne i//s
hereby e'naô/ed, That ail mildams, or other obftru&ion, which may hereafter be made, put or 'mii m,
placed, on or acrofs'any river or fiream in this Province, which is, or may in future be refort- theroblir

ý - 1 1 -acrofsý Riv
cd to by fifh from the fea, at the time of their feafons for fpawning, fhall be conftruded or whichFifh
built with a waffe gate; or flope, fufficient for £id fifh tò pafs up in the fpring or fummer
months of the year, and to return. down again in the fall months thereof, and which faid the admßifi
walle gate fhall be kept open, or flope kept up and iii repair for the aforefaid purpofe, during Fifh.
the whole feafon of the fifh paffing up, and rcturning down, on the pains and enalties here-
after declared.

f. Alnd be lifurther enaédby th authority aforefad, That if àny mill ar; or other oblru&i-
on hall-be made put-or placed;on or acrofs any-fuch river or ftream in this Province, without aed
a wafle gate or flope flflicient for fthe purpofe aforefaid, then, (on complaint thereof duly.made complaint1 - 1 ý - ' 'to the Q
on oath, in writing to thé Juf ices in their Genera Quarter Seflions, whereof the .owner or sciions,
owners of fuch miill dam flall have timely notice alfoinwriting) it ihall and mny be iwful
for the fàid Juftics in Sef1ions, and theyare hereb'dir edforthwith "to iffue leir precept to
the Sheriff in due forn oflaw, .cotnmading him tô impannel teve good and lawýful nn in
the .Countywhëre the mill dard or otheobftrution f coiplained of,fhall be, advith

the

uaions
ers to
refort

on a

con-
upou
made
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A1 mo vicéfino fextoGEORGIiI.
-The jutdces up-
on the report of
a Jury,muav. or-
der the owner o f
fuli iiil damis
or other obtruc-
tions to forrn a
flopc, &c.
And to pay a
fine not excecd-
ing sol.

And if the fCid
fine bc not paid.

the fiid Jury, to repair to, and view the fame: and the faid Sheriff, after duc confideration being
had by the jury touching the matters .and things charged or fet forth in fuich complaint, and
after the api.nxtion. of fach witneffes on oath to be by hirn adminifcred, as may be pro-
duced by cithcr garty fball return the .inqueft, fo taken, te faid Juti-ces .in their Sellions, and
thereupon the faid-jufices iball, (in cafe the jury do find the faid conplaint to e well ground-
cd and proved,) make up an order in writing on fùch finding, thercby direàing the owner or
owners of fucli mil .dani, or other obftruaion, to conarua or form in .the fame. a fufficient
wafle gate, or flope, within a reafonabIe tine thercin to be limited, according to the truc in-
tent'and ineaning of this prefent Aft, and requiring the party convicledto pay a fine not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds, nor lcfs than ten pounds, immédiately into the hands of the Clerk of

.the Peace, and if an y offender or offenders fhall refufe or neglcal to pay faid fine, together
fuch reaonable charges of profecution as nay be taxed and allowed by the 'Court,it

agd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ma* bc lwufothfadJtiitiS i dh hbdiAd

with
fhäll
: ff

The f me be le- .UAL e l -- L 11;ae CU LIiVa ç ui U U iLLU

viedonthegoods a warrant for levying faid fine, and charges, by diflrefs and,fale made of the goods , and chat-
t'le "r. of tels of the faid offiender or offendcrs ; and if no fufdicient cliflrcfs can be found, then, on due

return macTe thercof by the Sheriff, the faid junfices 'in Selon fhaýI, by a fuYther varrant tò be
An if no dirf by .tlien iffued in due form.of law, commit fuch offcnder or offendlers,..to His Majeiy's goal
offender to be witlin the County, where the offence fhall have been comnitted, there. te renain for the
""p"foned- fpace of thrce months, or until .heJill have paid the faid fine and charges.
If the party con- Il, And be:/ furi/Xr enaQJed, by thc iuthoriiy :oforefaid, That if the party fo conviaed, fhall not,

aiL5Ied donot o- within the time linitcd in the aforcfaid order of the GeneralQuarter Sellions, make a fuficientbey fIbch or-der
of the julbces, wafle gate or flope î exaél conformîty thereto, then it fialland nay be lawful for three or more

juflices within the County, where the flàid offence fhall have been committed (cither on their
own view, or on complaint bcing made to theni of fiid neglet) to hold.a Special Scflions of the

o es onsd Peace for the purpofe of procceding furthrin the preifes, and they are hereby further in-
powered and dire1cd,after.the aforefid negJeét of.the owner or. owners .of faid nill dam orAnd the Shieriff .1-

to profnrate flch other obfrucon, fha.1l be made to appear to thein, to iffue a precept to;the Sheriff of that
nbfs',when. Counety, rcquiring him e .take 'with him Çuficiçnt .aid to.the place wlierc fuch rill dam, orAIl 1)crfons,\whcin

required, t aid other obflruc:on fhall have been made, for ,the purpofe of prolrating and wholly deffroying

n fijon be the fame, and all perfons whofe aid fhall be required on that occafion by the Sheriff, are hereby
conimenced a- commanded to be aflifling to him for the purpofe aforefaid, and if any aéion fliall be cor-
gainftthe Shcriff menced or brought again the Sheriff orhis aid, for any thing done by him or them, in Obe-&c tbe fpxccal ugh 9 agif itigtee
matter to bc gi- dience o the,commands ,of faid.precept, he or they.may pled.the general iffue, and give thc
vcn m endcnce, fpecial niatter in evidence to the jury.
The owners of •IV. And be itfurther ena7ed, by the aulbority aforfaid,That the .owners or .proprietors of all
Mall D1s, &c. mill dams pr other obflruaions, already made on or acrofs any river or ftream in this Province,.ilrcady, ad c, to
make a wafte to which fifh from the fea are, or havc been,.accuflomed to refbrt, fiall on or before the twen-

aLOP' flp. .ti in the pentyear.Q QurL d.tieth day of September prefent of r Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
fix, make a waeft gate or flope.in the fame for the purpofes . herein before declared ; and if
any fuch owner or owners fhall refufe or negleâ fo to do, he or they, fo refufing or neglecling,

Punifhment on fhall be fubjec to be proceeded againft in the faine rnanner, .and be liable to the fane diftrefs,refufalornegleCt. penalty and inprifonment, as fuch perfon or perfons are.fubjea and liable to by this A&,,
whoflhall have violated, or. who fh'all have negleé1ed or refufed to obey the order of the faid
General Quarter Seflions in cafes of mill dams, or other obftruations, to be made in, future on.

Prfon com- rivers or ftrcams within this Provin.ce ; and in allcafes-where theJury fhall find the complaintplaining, wVttout - i i m ICcnpan
ulicient caufe, againf any ipill dam, or.other obflruitn, to bc groundlefs, he or tley fe complaining,fhall byta pav cofis.
Fine'levied un- the faid General Quarter Seffion, be adjudged to pay the owner or proprietor the charges of
der tis Ad to faid inqueft, to be taxed and allowed by the Court ; and al the fines which fhall or mayaf applied to theprpofes
,piaking'of' rads. 1eviecd and paid by virtue of this A&,, are hcreby direâed te be paid andapplied te the purpofes

C:V. vi 4,6
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of rnaking public roads within the county, wherc the offence ffiall have been comti
initted.

V. A1nd be itfiriber ena&Eed; by ibe authority aforefaid, That ail and every of His M aj e-fys fûb-
jecs, owning or lawfully ppffefling länds by or thorough, orover which a nyriver or firean in Owners of Iauds
this Province, fall or nay run, fhall be deened to have the foie and cxclufive right of taking un w ti

fifh therein, while and fo long as the fifi fhall or nay remain in fuch parts of faid rivers or e -fiverigit' of 'rial
f1rcans ; and no perfon or perfons whatever fiail or iay lawfully take fh while being or g
rcmaining in rivers running by, through or over fuch land, except the owner or ovners, ppt
felTor or poffeffors thereof, or perfbns by virtuc of -their lcavc or licence ; any.ufage, law vor
cuflon, to the contrary in any wife notwith1fanding.

VI. Provided nevcrtheks, and, it 1s here'y dedar ed and ena&d, That this Actor any thing
therein cortan , fhall not extend, or be confIrued to extend, to the depriving of#:of nnyoncfifbing

paces appollucdlis Majcfiy's fubjets within this Province, of i'the libertyoftaking fifh,lin any fùch place t f

or places as the Juaices ofe'the faid General Quarter Sedions ihal or may from time te time
appoint for that purpofe,; and the-fàid Jufiices iwnevcry Couty whiclîis now, or may be i Ju1 in seIl-

on t ppOimt
future eflablifhed in this Province, are créby cripowered anddireced at tieir firft eneral e jhing pia t

Quarter Seffion to be there arnually holden; to appoint'fucir pace or places on the feveral
rivers or ffrearns therein, for the inlabitants in general to refort to, for the purpofe of taking to owncrsof lard
filh, as have lieretofore bce fixcdon,or as ih-111 appear to thcm jufiandccefL1ry, and wvhich river.
fiall bc attended with the lkaft lofsor inconvenience, to thc owncrs or proprietors f
the foil on fuch rivers'; and:prcvideda/Po, that noth in this Aà fballextend, or be confirùued Nottocxtcnd f D
to extend,to any kind or fpecies of fi1h fom he Lea except fuch asare particularly enuiera- h
tcd in the herein beforc recited Aàa.

And whcreas there s no Ac7 or Law ýftuis Province dI//ingui[hing fuch rivers thcrein as arifit anitn
v/ifor the conveyih drwn of timber,fre 'wood,Jaw mil/ /ogs, and boara, fromfch as are not; and
whereas iti hi gh/y nece/ary th t hefminiefbou/d bc known a nd d,/iingwJhced in order thatperfons.c-

firous of inaking, or tha1 per/òns who îay a/ready have madeany mii dani or ether obßrujlàns on or a
crofs certain rivcrs or Ireamus Jotld 'be apppfd of ihe necefiy ofbuilding or enlarging the wafe gales or
aprturcs thercof, in fuch nianner as to admit -a pa7oge for fid timber, fre Wod, faw nii kgtand
boards, through the faine

VIL Be it therefrre enwéed, by ihe aæthority aforefaid, That it flIali avind miav be lawful for the
Junices in their firaf General Quaîter 8effions tol c holden in each county in this Province, qft QarterSef-

r.-ons to diflin.anId thcy are hereby dired.ed, eitier by their own 'view or knowledge, or by the view or r
knowledige of three perfons of their appointinent, to diflinguifh fuch rivers or flreamiis in their for the fùpplyng"
refpe&ive counties, as fhall appear to them te be of public utility in refpecl te the furnifhing oftaber,&c
or fupplIying of faid tiimber, lire-wood, fav miii legs and boards ; aid thereupon, ' the faid
junfices fhall nake an order in writing therein requiring alperfons who-iay in future make
any mil dam, or other obftruaion, on or acrofsrany fuch rivers orf'reans, to form in the fame
a wafte gate or other aperturc fullicient not only for the fifh to pafs through, but alfe for
a convenient paffage of faid timber, fire wood, or faw mhi1l logs and btiards'; a copy of which
order the hfid Juftices fhall caufc to be duly publifhed by fixing up the fame àt feveral of the
moft public or frequented placcs in the fai'd counties irefpedively, and ail perfons making Mill
dams, or other obtlrucalons, on or acrofs rivers or-freams in this Province, fo diftinguiflhed, peronsm nakinga

contrary to the truc intent and meaningof this Ad, fhall be fubje'& to be proteedêd againit ai Dam, &c
in the fame manner, ard be liable to the fame diffrefs, peîialty and imprifiment, as perfons gate, &c.
are fubjec and liable to by this Ad., in the cafes herein bfore expreffd axd declared, nd ail Penalty for pe
fuch mill dams, or other obftruétions, as flhall appear not to be Vo conllru.ed orformed as to " abng, con-

trary to this AeK€
admit a paffige, as well for timber, fire wood, faw mill kigs and boards, as for the feveral
kinds Of fifh hcrein before enumerated, fhall be fubje& to be proftrated and denfroyed by r Dam, fC.

SavirtUe
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cd to bcProfirat- virtue of fuch procefs; and in fuch manner as is he'eby direded in cafes of miill dams, or o-

ther obftruéions, on or acrofs rivers or itreams, which are not fo dininguifhed by the faid Juf-
tices in Seflion.

VIII. Provided ncverthelefß, and it is hereby enaé7ed, That noneof the* penalties or forfeitures in'-
flidccl by this Aa4hall extend; or be conftÈued to extend,-or applied to fuch perfon or perfons
who in ay heretofore Iave ere&ed a-mill dam, on or acrofs any river or ftream in this Province,
with the ge neral confent and approbation cf thepcople, 1living or iihabiting near the fame,

Per* nôt to and againff the'creaéing of which no complaint fliall appear to have been -made 'ta any Court
S toparons having :cognizance thereof, but-in all cafes wherc a w.aftégate or other -aperturc fhall by the

cf ii faid Juûices in Seflion, be judged neceffliry to be made in fuch miill'dains, foi- a paffge to the
lanh, &C. wIt. faid fîfh,"timber, firv-wood, fw-nill'logsand boards, the fame fhall be donc under the in-
c:onfent etf the
people. fpeEtion and dire&ion of one -or more perfons, whom the faid JUffices fhall, or may, appoint

W b" for that purpcfc, with as,little damage or injury as poffible to the owner or owners of iaid mill
.O be ruade b ytlc owtheo

edion olfh dam, and at the cxpencc ofthe-town whereiri the fame fhall happen to be.,
ccs..wvhen necel't-ce yhin ei And whcreas it is a/f highly necefary for the'prefervalion offeveral kinds orfpecies of ,5hofe
ias. cowfe bas been greatly- ollruèled or diverted oflate M* divers parts of this Province, by the injudicious

placing offiner and nets, in certain havens, creekr and harboirs therein,. to -the manifcß injury of i-
dividuals, qnd of the comnunity at -large ; for renedy whereof.

IX. Be itfather enaled, by the authority aforefaid, That it fhalLand may be lawful for thrce
'The Junfices to or-mor- Juffices of the feveral Counties throughôut the Province, and they are hereby direaed

o. ea to hold a Special Seniôn i theierefpeiveCounties or Diftric as foon as may be, for the
the manner purpofe of regulating the manner of placing nets and feincs- in- all fuch havens, rivers, crecks

e and harbours,. therein, as they fhall or may judge neccflary to prevent the aforefaid evil,. and
under fuch forfeitures-and penalties, as are expreffed iri the hérein before recited .A , made in
the third year ofiEis Majefiy's reign. And al perfons Violating fuch orders, rules or regulati-

fons 'iolating ons, as t-hc hid'Ju.Pies may from tirne to tine makein their refpeâive.'Counties, touching the
thcir regýilatinns. premifes, fhall be fubjcc or liable to the famepains, penalties and fàrfeitures, as perfons are

fubjeé or Ilable to, who violate or diföbey the feveal nues, orders or regulations that the Juf
tices in the'r faid firft General Quarter Seflions, to be holden annually, are impowered to make,
by virtue of the faid recited Aà ; and this Aà is to continue, and be in force, from the publi-

rwuyavi@n .ofnhl'w cation thercof, until the end Qf the year of .our Lor.d one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
Aa inited. feven.'

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for applying certain" Monies therein-mentioned, for theé
fer-vices of the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven,
and for appropriating the Supplies granted in. this Seffion of Ge-
neral Affembly.

OAPé~
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For Aas rerpè&.
ing the Su:nmaryn U ie 0 C ý,,urifdiao 'of

An A CT to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace to iffue a Com'uiices, fe note.
pulfory Procefs, in the firft inftance, in Civil Caufes, which are G 3d.

by Law triable before them. Tis' Aa conti-nd by fevcral
uabfequent AélsW HEREAS itfretuently happens, as 'h hlaw niowßands, "that perfon: )twing debts, tider three t° 311u1WY80+4

pozunds valuefnd means t eI4depaynent, although able 1o payworfati,sffthefane -;for remedy
whereof

I. Be it enaé?ed by'the Governor" Council and Acèbly andiît irheeby enaôled, That from and Junfice of the
after the publication of this A&, it Ihall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace within aapias oa' ar
this Province, upon application n'ade to him, and on aiflidavit made before him or them, of rant to arreft

1ý Debtorse a nd
the debts duee .in.the manner praaifed in debts of greater value, to iffue a capias or warrant hold them tobai
to arreif the bòdy of the debtor or debtors, and hold them to bail for his, or their, appearan'ce,
inftead of the'procefs by-fnmons, as now ufed, andtoieake the farne returnable forthwith,
or at fuch period, not exceeding five days, as'he or they, in his or.their difcretion: nay judge
fit, and to proceed to trial, and give judgment thercon, as in ordinary cafes. No peron poÈft.

IL. Proüidedaways,.-That no perfon having- a freehold efnate withinI this iPrtoince, of the fi nga Frechold
Worth 40S- fllait

value of forty fhillings by the year, lhall be arrefted-for a debt due byhlim under twenty flhil. be arrefled for a
debt ulader- 208.'

lings, nor for any larger debt not exceeding three pounds, unlefs in addition to an affidavit of or not ece o
the debt, the party applying fhall alfo inake oath, that he verily believes that unlefs:fuch com- 31.
pulfory procefs is allowed'the debt due will be loif. Duration of this

This A& to continue in force until the thirty-firft day of December, in the year of ourd
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eiglity.feven.



Anno vicefiiio oa voGEORGILI!.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of thE Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth
Day of December, Anno Doini1785, in the Twenty-
Sixth Ycar of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
the rThird of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING,
Defende- of the Faith, &c. .and there con tinued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twenty-ifth Day of
Oéober, Anno Domini 1787, in the Twenty-.Eighth
Year of His Majefty's . Reign, being the Third
Seffion of the Sixth General Affembly convcned in the
faid Province.*

* In the time of john Parr,Efq.Covernor ; IfLac Dechmip, ChiefJuftiice, andPrcdnt ofCoiucil; S.S. Blowers, Speaker;
jiames G autir, Sertar y of Counil ; andJ esB. Frnii klin, lektri f iîk f i nIly.

CAP. IL

Aaterca A n A CT for the furthèrregulating thé Times of holding the Inferi-,
Y ca. 5. or Court of Commnon Pleas, for the Coun'tyof Halifax.

C AP. II.

An A CT in amenodent cf an Ad,, madc in the Twenty-Firft year
of His Majefly's reign, entitled, an Ac in addition to an. A ,
made in the Tenth ycar of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled,

So ictil an A & for eflablilhing the Toll to be taken at the feveral Grift Milis
i this Province.

i 'amb, ]H IERE AS the 'oll, as ?o:wby law efîabbfhcd, for BolinKg, isfound inf/ficienltto defray the ex-
penCcSe o/ercing ant! ripairhn propcr bolhing machines in the feveral townhips in this Province;.

for reed wherof .
T. Bc il iuaJied by the Licut!cnani-Governor, Council and A/cmbZy; and by the azhorily of thefame it

a 1 ofOisr hereby enacled, Tliat from and after the publication of this A&, eaçh and every miller, who
og each bufhel. fball kecp a good and fuflicient bolling machine, fhall be allowëd to reccive and take at the rate

renaltyforpri0r of one quart out of cach bufiel of grain brought to thc mill to be ground and bolted, for bolting
refuflg to boit, the fame, and no more ; and any miller, who fhall refufe to bolt, when required, or Lhall afk,

dcmand or take, a greater toll thami is by this A& allowed, cach and every miller fo offending
ha] be fubje to the likeQ penaltics as are expreffed in an Aa, made in thc tenth year of His

Majefy
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Majefy's reign, entitled, An Aa for eflablifhing the-toll to be takori at the féveral grift mils
in this Province.

IL. And: be itfurther enaéled, ,by the aihbOrity aforefaid, Tht if anymiller fhall refufe to grind And alo for re.
any, grain, for which his mill s prepared, the faid grain being cean, dry and in good order, fufing to grind.
cvery fuch miller fhall be likewife fubje to the like penaftics as are exprefred in the above
recited Aé.

CAPe III.

Ah ACT for regulating and mnaintaining a Light-Houfe at the
trance of the HaIrbour of Shelburne.

en-
For Aas refpeer
ting this fubjea,
ke note on 33dW TH E RE AS it ie nlLejäry fir thefety of the navigation of this Province, that there be a Light

W HFIoußP erc6cd on the [lind, conwnonly <a!led M'Nutt's [/land, at the-entrance of the Harbr f reamble.
S 1;clburne, for the viaintenance whercof:

1. Be ii enaéed, by the Lieueinanî Govcrnor, Coztmcil ànd Aemibly, That from and after the firft Al veMcs
day ofJanuary, which vill be in· the year of our Lord onc thoufand feven hundred and coaers,
cighty cight, there fhall bepaid by the mafter of every mnerchantvceffl coniing into or going ce
out of the faid harbour(othcr than coate-rs and fifliiig veffelsbelonging to the Province, andfu ch
tranfports or othervelels employed in His Majefy's fervice, as fhallby their charter party be
exempted frorn paying port charges) a duty of four pence per ton currency, for fo many
tons as fhall appear by her regifrer or othcrwife. .Provided, rThat al fhips or veffels wholly yeflabel
belonging to any perfon that is a frecholder and inhabitant in this Province, fhall only pay to Freehol
threc pence per ton, the faidduty tobe paid.before clearing the- faid veffel, to fuch perfon or pay three
per fons, as~ fhall hereaftersbe áppoin ted by$His -Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor, forpe.tn
that purpofe,- -who are hereby authorifcd todemand and receive ther famhe, and upon refufal
ofpayncnt, to fue for, and recover the faid duty, before two of His'Majefty's, Juflices of the
Peace, or in cafe the farne fliall not cxceed forty fhillings, before one Juftice.:

I. Aid be itfurther enajedThat no vefiel fhall be deeincd a fifhing yeffel within the mean hat vefe
ing of this A&; cxcepting fuch as fhall be wholly cnployed in that bufmnèfs, nor fhall any enied co
veffel be deemed a coafter excepting fuch as -hall be wholly cmployed within the Province.

IIL And be itfurither enajled, That every coafUng. veffel fhall pay in lieu of the faid duty. at coalng
the rate of twenty fhillirigs per annum, and oiië fhilling for every toi they may ineafure a- ann-m a
bove twentyýtàns, and no. ore, to be received'and reovered-in manneras aforefaid"

IV. Andibe itfurtber enoéled, That all monies arifingby tlieaforefaid duty, fhall be paid into
the treafury of theProvince, and be applied'towards the fupport of the faid light-houfe, to Approprit
be iffued for the faid purpofe, 'by warrant unciderthe Iand and feal cf th LieutenanGor froin this
or-Conmiander in Chief for the tirne being, of the Province, and in cafe there be môre
monies thanis'iiecefàry for the f&pport ofth6 faid light-houfe, the furplus to be appied to the
ufes of the Governmnent.
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-CAP. IV.

For Acts on :n
f'ubjc,1 fee'c
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Preamble.

In ail Aéians the
defendant ,o file
his demand as an
offset four days
before the Sitting
ofthe Coz'rt, or
any tine pevious
to the trial by
Juelice.

Provided that if
for wani of cvi-
dcnce the, defèen-
dant cannot
proveh s deran i
he niay after-
wards bring, his

An ACT in a-mendment of-an A&', ptffed theFirfi ycar of the reign
of -lis prefent Majefty, entitled,.an AX& foi the repairing and mend-
ng Highways, Roads, Bridges.and Streets, &c.

W IE R E AS th pu /à roads in many parts ofthis Province arefrequently rendered impa|àbIe
during the win1er, by tihe depth of f now, and -repeaedfa/lr thereof,-to the greai injury'f

in'divfiuals, and inconzvenicnce ocf bc p'd/lic in ,genera/ ; for reme'dy 'whereo':
i. Bc il ena&d by the' Lietenlan-Gove'rn-r,.Councié and Acniby, T~t from and after'the fìft

d Januar, which wil be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-eight, it fhall and may be lawful for-the Survcyors of the -Higliways in the rcfpeCliv.e
townihips and lift withinsthis Province, to order and crcea thie inhabitants as often as
they fhall decm neccffary during the winter, -to· work on the public -highways with their
horfes, oeoen and llcds, in ordcr tliat the roads may be rendered paffable. Provided alway.s
nevrthc/rf, r!1hat ro iratitant fball be ccngelled to furnifh more than one day's labour ñf
iinfelf or cattle for any onc fali of ihow, orwliere the fall or drift of fhow fhall not exceed

the depth of twclve inches.
IH. And be it furiber eriPcd, That ceery inhabitant rcfufing or negle&ing to obey fuch or-

der ofthc overfecrs of highways,all~1foi-feit-for each refufil or ncgic& the fum of ten fhil-
Iings, to be rccovcrcd before any one of His Majefly's Jufices of the Peace, and the nioncy fo
recovered to bc paid into the handsof the Surveyors of the Roads in the town wherc fuch of-
fence was comnitted, for the ufe of the road within, fuch townfhip.

'C A P. V.

A n ACT for the more effeaually carrying into execution the Provi-
'fions of an A d, made in the Sixth year of His Majefty's reiga,
,entitled, an Ad- to prevent the rnultiplicity of Law Suits.

. HERE AS the Aé7, entitled, An Act to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits, has bee'n
found iq//iicient to prevent litgious and vexatiuis crofs af1ion:,; for rcmedy whereof:

I. Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant-GCovernor, Council, and Afinbly, and by the authority of the
faine il is hereby enai7ed, That in all acions commenced in any Court of Record, or brought
before any Juflice of the Peace, on bond, bill, note,. book account, agreement in writing, or
any other affumption or prorriife vhatfoever, the defendant.or defendant.in fuch aaion fhall
file his,, her, or their account, receipt or dcmand, as an offset againft the plaintiff-or plaintiffi,
vith the Clerk of the Court, where fuch caufe dhall have been commenced, or Juftice of

Peace from whom the fummons or .compulfory procefs iffued, .which account, receipt or de-
mand, fhall be filed at leaft four days before the fitting of the faid Court, or at any time pre-
vious to the trial before the Jufnice of the Peace, and the faid Court and Juftice, refpedively,
arc hereby empow-ered and direded on iffue, joined, to enquire into the merits of both deu
mands on trial, and to give judgment accordingly.

II. Provided always neverthelffs, That if the defendant or defendants for want ef evidence,
or any other unavoidable accident, fhall be unable to prove and authenticate his, her or their,
accounts, receipt or. demand, as an offset, againfi the plaintiff or plaintiffs, that then and in
fuch cafe, the defendant and defendants may at -a future period commence and profecute his,
lier, or thcir, adlian or aaions, againft the plaintiffor plaintiffs in.the original caufe within the

refpe&isve
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refpeaive time, as limited by the Ac% of Affenbly of this Province, 'for the limittion of ac-

tions, and for avoiding fuits oflaw. Provided, He fi or they, (the original defendant or de-
fendants) fliailat the time of the-trial -of thc firft-caufe notify the Court, and make afildavit

of the fame, that he, f e or they, have-a juif andl eqiitable 'dernand againft the plaintiff or

plaintiffs, vhich for want of evidence tho'n without the jurifdiaion of tÉh - Court, lie, fhê or

they, are unable to prove and authenticate:
III. And be ilfurther enajled, That in all aEtions, which fhall hercafter be -conmenced and

profecuted, and wherein it may appear to thé Court; that. thre plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch

aaion have had an opportunity of pleading his, lier, or their deiand, by way of offset, by
virtue of, and agrecable to this Aarthat then and in fuch cafe the plaintiff or plaintiffs, al'-
ihough a verdict is found for him, h-r or-tlicm, fIai pay' the cois-of fuit' anylaw to thle con-

trary notwithftanding..

Where Plaintiffs
have had an op-
portunity of
plcadin ' their
demandas an off-
fét a alit, ùhey
fihali ýpay cuits
althotugh a ver-
dièrc bd found for.

CAP. VI.

An ACTin addition to, and amendment of, an Aë, made in the Fifth r s thi
fitbjcél, fle note

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A for reg atng Go 3d.
cap. 1

Servants.

W HEREASgratîinconvenecc have ari/cn, and do anfe,*from the nbehavioir of bâund act rsamiëJè"'

hiredfir.vants ; for remedy whercof:
1. Be'it enac2ed, bythe' Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A{elmbly, That from and after the Memorandumte

publication hereof, no perfon whatfoever within this Province, fhail hire a man or naid' be Made in wri-,

fervant, for any longer term than one month, unlefs a memorandum of fuch hiring' fliall be ir a *et

made in writing, and fitrned by both parties, in prefence of one witnefs at leaft, whlo fhall is hi: ed for a
o nger time than

read and eplain thc fame to both parties, whikh mremorandum ai ipecify the period for a month.

which fuch fervant fhall have agreed to ferve,'; and theý wagces or other: confideratio ns which
he or flic is to. receive for his or her fervice,- and all verbal: agreements 'between mafler and. :-
fervant for a longer period than one month are hereby declaried fo be null and void.'

Il. And be itfùrther enajed, That it fiail and may be lawful forany, one of His Majefy's ae S
Jufices of the Pearce;'rn complaint made by the maifer 'or rniftrefs of any fervant hired by otitle complaint

6,othe illaîter te~
him or her, either verbally or bywriting;-that fuch fervant· has wilfully milbehavedth enquire order a reatona-

into the merits of fuch complaint, and if fuci Jufnice fnali find the fame to be well founded, it fie are ow e

Ihall and may beslawful 'for fuch juftice to ordèr.a reafonable 'part or p 'rtion of fuch- fer- to be ftoppc fbr
vant's wacges% orother emoluments, tobe ftopped in th-hard of. the mafier or mifirefs;, pro- ifbchavior.

c 5  FrýSuch floppage

vided fucli floppage- for any-one offencerfhall not exceed·the fum of five fhillings for one ofenee
not to exceedi 55.

And whereas, drunkonnefs is a vice-become very prevalent amoilg the lower order of people, andefpci e

0i/y amongj fervanfs, to th.e-great danger. of the families in which .they . live, as well as to: the great fs
and injury of their vinafer.,.; for renedy' whereof

IIL Be it enajled,, Thatif any maifer or'miftrefs 'fhall fellrun,,or other fpirituous liquors,-to e no

any fervant hired by him or her, fuch mafter or miftrefs fhall forfeit and pay for each and feran s

every fuch offence; oni conviffioi, before any Juftice of the Peace, double the value of fuch
rum; or other fpirituous·liquors, and it'fhail'not be lawful for. any mafter ýor miftrefs to flop
the wagesî or any part thereof, of any fervant or labourer in his or or lier fervice or employ-
ment, for; or on account-of any rumi or other fpirituous liquors, fold to fuch fervantor labour.-
er; while in his or her fervice or employment

IV. And be itfurther enaéled, That all notes, bills, fpecialties, or agreements whatever, which - notes or

fil hereafter be given .to any perfon or perfons .whatfoever, by any fçrvara or common ther fecurities
given by feranlabouürer,-

C V r ~5 5,.
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Former Iws not

labourer, if i Ihall appear, that any, part of the fum due or fecured by fuch bond, note, bill,
fpeciality, or agreement, was given for, or on account of any rurr, or other fpirituous 1ia
quors, the fLane and every part thereof fliall be void and of none effec't, and all accounts or
contracs on which fuits fliall or may be brought againftany fervant or common labourer, in
whici fhall appear any charge niade, dire&ly or indirealy, for rum, or other gfpirituous Ii-
quors, the whole of fuch account or contraa fhall be null and void, and the Party fuing the
fLune fhall become nonfuit.

V. .M;d be itfurther enatéed, Tlat if any tavern-keceper, or rctailer, lihal by himnfelf, or any
other perf<n, buy, purchafe, or receive in pawn, any wearing apparel, tools or implements of
trade or hufbandry, or any houfehold goods or furniture, made up from any fervant or com-
mon labourer, fuch tavern-keeper or retailer fhall forfeit and pay for cvery fuch offencc,ta
fum not exceeding forty fhillings, and the bargain, faile or pawning, fhall be ipfofaélo void,
and the articles fo purchafed or received, be imrnediately refioreci, or double the value there-
of, on pain of imprifonment, not exceeding one monti, at the difcretion of the Juflice or
Julices before whom complaint fll be made,, and all perfons keeping a tavern or retailing
fpirituous liquers wthinl this Province, after the publication liereof, arc always to keep.a-fair
legible copy of this Act pafted or hung up in fome public and confpiduous part of their houfe,
under the penalty of ten fhillings, for cach and every day's.neglect'1thercofto be recovered be-
forc any junficc or Ju[iiccs of the Peace on thc complaint of any perfon or perfons whatfoever.

And whrieasi iis becne verjui/e, as welli o provide a norefuiable punifhnzent for perfons conviéled
ofc/erg ya!c fc!my, g~rand /arceny, and oiher ofiènces, as- Io bind out toßrice al'vagabonds, dirdeWJ

andvic bei qgar!y pcýdýòns :

VI. De i! therefore enaécd, by the aihority afareiid, That, from and after the publication here
of, all dilbrderly and beggarly perfons, who fiall be found ftrolling in any part of this Pro-
vince, anci who, on examination before thrcc of His Majefty's Juftices Of the Peace, lihall not
be able, to fhew any viiible rieans, whereby lie or they.obtain a lbber and honen livelihood, ýit
flialil an d may b tawful for fuch Jufrices-to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the nextjail, or
bridewell, and to provide a mafter or rniftrefs for fuch perfon or perfons, and to exeIcute. n
indenture or indcituressin the ufual form to bind fucli perfon or perfons to any'mafer or
milrcfs who fhall appear to hire him or them, for fuch terin of time, and on fuch conditions
as fuch juxficcs in their difcretion fhall think fit, not exceeding feven ycars, and all perfons
conviacd of any clergyable felony, grand larceny, or other offences, in any of is Majefty's
Courts of Judicature within this Province, .befides the penalty infliaed by law on fuch of-
fenders may be bound out to fervice. as; aforefaid, by.ordcr of the Judges or Jufices of fucli
Court or Courts, and ail perfons receiving indentures from the feveral authorities aforefaid,
fhall be entitlcc to the entire fervice and labour of the perfon or perfons fo indented or bound,
and all perfons having fervants bound to them'by the authority aforefaid, or by the voluntary
a& of any fervant, may fel or affign the unexpiredterm of fuch fervant or Pervants, and the
adlignee or purchafer fhall be as fully entitled to the entire fervice and labour of fuch fervant
as the perfon who afFigned thc Lame. Provided fuch affignment fihal be iade in the prefence
of, and with the approbation of, three Jufliccs of the.Peace, and fecurity given if required, not
to carry fuch fervant out of the Province.

VII. A4nd be itfurther enaéled, by tie au!thority afor9faid, Tlat 'it fhall and may be lawful for the
juftices in Sefiions for each and every County or Diftri within this Province, and they are
hereby direted froni tie to time to make further orders and regulations for the better go:
vernment and more effeaual correffion of difobedient or refraaory fervants withintheir ref-
pecivejurifdiaions, and alfo for the apprehending.ail run-away fervants, and conveying then
to their proper mal-ers and mifreffes.

VIII. dnd be itfurt/er ené?aed, That all and exery the former -laws of this Provin egrefpe.
ing
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ipg maflers and fervants or either of them, fe far as 'theame or any,ýparYt thereof aÙenlt e exprefs1y abre
o al fhàl bc cnft-ated to be- c0ný

prefsly abrogated or altered by this prefentA&; fhall be connruelto be in full force. tinuede. c

C A P. VII.

An ACT fo regulating ihe manner of iffuin Procefs and Ex
ecution from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas for the feve.. c !y 3 sth Geo.

Counties in this Province, and.alfo for altering the Forn of the
Summn ons heretofore ufed.

CAP. VIII

An A CTin further addition to an Aé,.paffed in the S cond Year 0 o1ii;

of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A& afoi appointing Fire- on2d Geo. 3.

wards, and punifhing Thefts .and Diforders - at-the T ime of Fire.X V IER E.AS the -town oflJalf× is often in grcat danger ofbeing burned, by reafon of te inh.>abi- Preanble.
tants neg/cling to fwcep and keep ciean their chinnics ; for remcdy pchcrcof .

I. Be it enaéled, by t/je Licuitenant Govc;ro, Council pnd Afenib/y, That fron and after the
publication liercof it fall and nay be lawful for the Firewards in the faii town to nominate' hfax w appoint
and licence fit aid ,proper perfons to bc fwcepcrs of chimnies, and no perfbn or perfons fhall mc wep-

refume to follow fuch occupation or cmployment, unlefs lie fhall be appointed and licenfed for,
that purpofe by the Firewards, onpain of bcing fent to the houfe of correion,. and there
puniflhed as a vagabond.

IL And be itfurt/her cnacd, That it ihall and nay be lawful for the Firewards in: fiaid town Firevards t
to iake orders and regulations rcfcding the fveeping of chimnies in each ward, and to direct make orders rc
the fame to be done once a monti. at farthen, and oftener if they fhall think proper. And in' chinnues.
cafe any fire or fires fhall happei in any houfe or chiimney witliin fid town, Vo as to alarm or

Occuplant ofanyendanger faid town, or the houfes and buildings in the neighbourhood of fuch lfire, and the iofeabe toccupants or occupant of the houfe or building, where fuch fire or' fires fhall happen, cannot pay 4os. for the
nake it appear that the chiînnev or chimnies of fuclE oufe or building, has been fwept accor- I tre
ding to the rues and dircaions of the Firewards, ly foine lcenfed fweepcr, h, flie or they, guy fwept.
fball forfeit and pay a fine of forty fhillings, to be recovered on the complaint of any one of
the Firewards in faid town, before any Juflice of the Peace for the County of Halifax; to be
Ievied, by warrant of diftrefs, on the offender's goods and chattels, and, for want thereof, on
his body, and to be paid into the hands of fuch Fireward, to be by hin applied to the repair of
the fire engines, or water buekets, or fucli other necefliary ufes as the fafety of the town, from
fire, may require ; and any Fireward refufing or neglcing to give:infornaition, or to 'make And Fircivardzcomiplaint in fuch cafe, fhall forfeit and pay five pounds, to the ufe of the poor of faid town, negIeêti
to bc recovered before the Juflices in Seflions for the County ofHalifax, -on the, .complaint of e nformat
any inhabitant of faid town, being a freeholder or houfekeeper. to forfen s1

111. And be itfurther enaéled, That it fhall anuy iay be lawful for any;tiree of ihe Firewards,.
on view of4any chimney, ftove, pipe or moke funnel, in faid town , whicli tley may, deentto be ie
dangerous, and infufliciently built, or fecured, to preventthe rifk of fire, to ordertthe fame pipe or bennel te
removed, altered or repaired as they mpay dire&, within twenty-four hours, or futh refonablet ge
time, whether Inger or flhorter, as .they- mlay think prop tO allow. Ard if fthe fnae occupant e, f
or occupantsý of fâch houfe orbuilding, in which fuch chimn y flove, pip rfunnel fhall be

Sa ~placed,
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placed, fliall neglectto remove, repair or-fecure, the fame as direcled, it fliail and inay be lawfüh
for fuch Firewards. to apply to any one of His Majefy's Juilices of the Peace within laid town,.
and to three or more-freeholders there, to view and examine the fame. - And ini cafe fuch
Juftice, and every threc of fuch freeholdersXhalt agree in opinion 'with faid Firewards, that fuch

ýrfOnS neglei~chimney, fiove, pipe or funnel, is likely to endanger the.faid town, or any building in it; and
ing to reniote the owner or occupant* of the houfe, or building,-where -the famne is,. orslhall be, placed, fihall
?hemwhenorder- not then give to 'fuch Firewards good and fufficient fecurity to alter, repair or remove, the
ed b Firewards
a Ju ice ofPeace faine, as.they fhall dire&, it 1hali.and may be Lawful for.fuch Juflice to erder the fame.to be im.
may order themn mediately removed or proftrated, as a common nuifance, and to iffue a warrant of diltrefs to
as a nfance. feize andfell at public outcry fo much of the goods and dhattels'òf fuch owner or occupant, as

,-î b ifhait be fuficienit to defray ,the expence of the removal or profiration of fuch nuifance.
mnade for the pur- IV. .And be itfurther enaéed,.That the Juflices of.the County of Halifax fhall and may, from.
gie o r time to time, make rates or affeffients -orr the inhdbitants of the faid town of Halifax, for pur-

-he tow . chafitig, aud kceping iii good order, and repair, one or more fire cngines, for the ufe of faid
town, to be kept in fuch part or parts of faid town, under the dire&ion of the Firèwards, as
fhall by them be deeined inoft convenient ; the faid rate-or affeffment to be levied and colle&ed
in4le inanner the poor rates in faid tow.n are now. levied and colleded, and under the.like pains
and penalties.

Not -more than. .' And be itfurthbr enaé?éd, Thât not rnore tlfan twenty-five pounds'ofpowder fhall be kept,
oe pounds ef at any one time, in any -one houfe, fhop or building, in,faid town of.iialifax, which po*vderpo,,vdert,)be îj ,av-ep ,whc pwe

in anr houfe or fhall be kept in a tin canifler with a -clofe- cover. And it fihall and may be lawful for ariy
1hopat onet.mie. three of the Firewards to -feize as forfeit for the-ufe of-the Poor offaid town,-and to fell at

public .outcry any greater quantityr of powder found by 'thei, or either of them, contrary
to this Ad. And alfo order and dire& any perfon or-perfons inhâbitants of faid town to

M1lazertal in any - renove fron his or their houfe, fhop or building, any hay, fiavin'gs or combufible rnaterials,any h-iufe, deeni- no- o fil"mras,
ed diingerous, to which theythe faid Firewards fihall find fo kept, placed or flored, as in their opinion to endan-
bcrer.ore Ï11S liger-the fafety of fuch houfe, fhop or building, -or any othér building in- faid - town. And if

any occupant or owner of -fuch- houfe, -fhop or building, his or their agent or fa&or, fliâl refufe
or neglea for twenty-four hours, after notice given, to remove fucli ixay, fhavings-or combufti-
ble materials, the faid Firewards are hereby empowered to feize and apply the fame.to the ufe
of the-poor of faid town; as i cafe-of a feizure of powder.

C~A P.-

An .ACT to prevent, the circulation of bàfe and counterfeit Half
Pence, and. other Copper Coin,,and to eflablifh the, current value
of Englifh Crowna,· Half Crowns and Shillings, in this Province

W HBEREAS great quantitiäe of bafe metal únder thedeùominationi of bà!f 'ence hâve been impt-
m bied in ths .Province, and are <dai1y ýUfd inpayment,t t& injury of enhants and others 

. for remedy wbreof- -

N cô t be 1 Be it enaJed by the -lieutenant-G overnor, Coùncit- and, Hàfe aJ 4f1 e7ibly Tha from and
vendedoroffered after-,the pu-blicati'n of this A&,- no perfon .or perfons whatfoever fÎÏail import, vend orin: ayent.but n n af~neo te
fuch is e' knowingly-and wittingly offer in payment, or circulate, any half pen or other coppe

other than Tower half lPence, or fuch-copper-coin -as may and do galý pafsent ind Great
on pa- of for Britain or Ireland 'on paii- of-forfeiting fuch bafe: half penceand coin, and paying for th
fçiting the faie of the poor of the town where fuh offence fliail be comnitt d a mnot ei eedin doub

and d he aounlet teorou no a ahe f ch o pr è n e
va1ue therco he. aon or -nomninal value, of.fuch bafé halL pence 'axd coppercon C b - nïore, ne
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fifeedeiin payrhent, or circúlated as aforefàid, to be recoveredànirformation before any two

of Hîis ljefty's Jufniçes of the Peace, within the To>wn'or County where fuch offence fhall be
comrnitted.

U.liAdbe itfurt her enaed, Tfhat in future each and. everyEnglifh crown fhall pafs currentat
t

five fuhilings and tfix pence, an-evnery fch half rown atf th fheUin i and sine opence, and c

every fuch hiing- at thir-tee à pee--and,À fai r rtion for the leffe'r divifions of fuch on

C A P. X.

enabling Commiffioners to make Sàle of t'he Pàblic
Buildings therein named, for Public ,Ufes, and to erea on the
lower Parade in the Town of Halifax, a commodious Building,
-and alfo to provide.or build a Common Jail.

CAP. XL.

An ACT, in amendment of an Aa' for enablifhing a public Mar&et,
at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and for regulating the fame.

C AP. III
An ACT for the .relief of ROBERT APPLEBY, an Infôlvent Debtor.

o
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~ngli{h cro vm~
o pafs at js. 6d.
alf crowns at
s.ed. and fnall
oin in-proporm-
n.
his A ; ave
uch parts ofeit
s werc eKciited
s repealed by-

7th Geo. 3d.
ap. r.
For other Aas
efpeting pablic
uildings, fee
oth Geo- 3d.
aps. 4 and ro.,
7thGeo. 3d.
ap.-i. 39th Geo.
d. cap-9 40th.
eo. 3 d. cap,.,

his A repeal-
d by 39th Geo,
d.cap. r ec.

This A cc-
ted. 1

CAP. XIIL

An ACT to raife a Sum of Money to repair 4he Public-Road'lead- Éxp red.
ing from Halifax to Windfor, and to caufe the Proprietorsiof
Lards on .each fide faid Road to fettle the faie more expediti-
oufl

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for .continuing 1n Force the
mentioned

feveral Aaés herein after .Expired.

CAP. XV

:An ACT for the eftablifhment ofTees, as regulated by the 'over
nor and Council at the requet of the Houfe of Affembly.
HEREAS the Fees ta be aken by the dferent oßcein i/or ic by them e Prerèàe

el t'vy to be done, re flt f#cety fcertainJd; to rejulate qnd eßäbb2 iher infuks-t 
prevent any undue 'exaéiiar.O or exorbitant demùJd aucbúg/.efe

B1 e it åacZed.b tht Lieu tenant Qvtro, Counci/ z 4èl9y T hat offcr~ r etirN~fiebý,,4&e Lepirfon,

An A CT for
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ther perfon, to
take in y greater
fie, kc. than is
lierein allowed
and eflablifhied.

Judgc ci Pro-
ý;qte's fes. 1,

)Rcg4ler's fres.

~utti ces fecs,
c,~omrnon Pleas.

Juftices Fecs.

perfon or perfons whatfover for any fervice or fervices by him or them to be doine and-pAr
formed in.their refpeâive offices herein aftr mentioned, foi. any fee, perquifite, or -other re-
ward, fhall exac, deïmand or receive, any greater or other fee or fees, fum or fums of money,
than is, or are, hercin after fet down allowed and eftablifhedfor the fa,ne, that is to fay-:

7udge of PrSate's Fe.

For probate and -rcgiferiig a will, adminifiration or letter. o f guardianfihip, each, Twenty
fhillings.

Citation and fervice, Three fillirgs.
Letters ad collegendumir, Ten fhillings.
Decrce for difribution, Twenty fhillingri
Warrant of appraifement, Five £hillings..

Règ|ß7er's 'Féès.

For probate and rcgiftering a, will, adminifiration. or: letter of uardiahIip, each' Twenty
fhililings.

Drawing bond, Thrce Ifhlings.
Attending execution of ditto, Two fhillings and fix pence.
Letters ad collegendum, 'Ten fhillings;
Citation and fervice, Three fhillings,
Filing inventory, accounts, &c.,. One flillin
All fearches, One fhilling.
Copy of will and probate, per fheet.ninety words,, Nine pence.
Collating, Five fhillings.
Copying inventory accounts, per fheet, ninety words, Nine pence..
Certificate and feal, Six fhillings and eight pence.
Decree for difiribution, Twenty fhillings.
Copy of citation, Threefhillings and four pence.
Warrant of appraifement, Five fhillings..
Every exhibit, Four pence..

Y/lices Fees, Cohimon Pleäs.

Entering every caufo, fifi Jufice, Two Shillings and fix pence.
Entering evety caufe, aflifant Jufnices, cach, One fhilling.
Every caufe tried, and final judgment, firft Junfice, Six fhillings.
Every caufe tried, and finaljudgment, aflinant Julices, each, Three fhilin'ge'
Summary caufe, the whole Court, Five fhillings.
Taxing bill of colis, One lhilling.
Taking bail at his .own chambers, Two fhillings.

ußyfices~ Fees.

Iffuing writ or fummons T.wo fhilings and fix pence
Subpoena, Sim: pence.
Judgnent, O1ie fhilling.
Execution, One fhillig
Every bond or recognizance One hilling.
Every affidavit invriting, One, fhilling.
Sendiig proccedings to Inferior or other Courts, One Shilling,

C. Xve
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Warrant in trcfpafs, affault in battery, on convicion of the ffender, One fhilling.
Acknowledging innirument or deed, One fhilling.
Ev'ery examinatiorin affaultirebâttery, on convi&ion ofthe offender, Two fhllings ancd lix pence.

Clerk's Fees in the Supreme Court.

Entering aâion, filing oath, warrant and Pre pe, the whole, Two fà I ags and fik pece
Sealing and figaing every writ, execution, or other procefs, One fhillin g.
Filing every writ, and entering return, Six pence.
Filing declaration , and ail other pleadings,- Si pence.
Entering appearan'ce, One fhilling and fix pence.,
Entering and filing every rule of Court, Six pene..
Copy of every rule when given by clerk, Six pence.
Swearing and impannelling jury, One, fhilling.I
Swearing each witnefs' 6r conftable, Six pence.
Taking and entering verdiat, One fhilling
Entcring judgment, Two fhiliings.
A retraxit, or difcontinuanc., Six pence.
Copies of all records, or pleading, each ninety words, Six pence-
Every exhibit in a caufe filed in Court, Four pence.
Attending firiking fpecial jury, and copy of pannel to be given to each party, Fe filling 
Taking affidavit in Court, One fhilling.
Filin g affidavit, each, Six pence.
Searching the records, Six pence.
Entering every default, Six pence.
Entry confeffion, leafe entry and oufler, One fhilling
Taking and filing fpecial bail piece, One fhilling.
Drawing and taking.every recognizance, One ihiling
Entering every non fuit, Six pence.
Sealing and figning fubpoena, One fhilling.;
Continuance of every caufe, One fhilling.
Filing the mou in every.a&ion, One fhilling.
Taxing every bill'of côfs, One fhilling.
Ir every fumrnmary caufe fnot tried by a Jury, in lieu.of ail otherfees incladii frnng and

fealing writ, together with the final judgtnnt, Fie fhillings.
Writs of partition, writs ofcertioraries, and its oferror, the fees of th clerk to be>as above,

'fated, and none other.

Cfèrk of the Pceç bir Fe.s

Ckcrk'iÉeesinthe
SupremeCourt.

Drawing an indicent,'if found, Two -hillings and fixmpepce
Every trial aId judgment, Two fhilings;and firpence.
Every fubmißion, Mwfhillings ard fix pence. CIèýk o
Concordatum .Fee, One fhilling and li rpence. Pace hfe
Everypet:ition nproceedings hereon Two hllings arrd fx pence.
Every cauafe onnuQed byf raverfe hr we One.hillin .
Every prefentrnent proceeded on, tQbe:'paî4by the delinquentThree iliiligs ani o ir peino
Certificae of adminißering the State oat1s .One ffilirng~ , ,,v .

Waant onthe Lyurt,s Ofilling
EexrY:ecognzce àeo Opefhig
Difchargig a reçog zance, One fhilling~; y 4ttrun.
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.dttornîes' Fees.

-For wvrit, præcipe, aflidavit and declaration, Eleven fhillings andieight pence.
tornies fees. In ail funmary caufes that do not go to ajury, for.all other proceedings until finaljudgment

Eight fhillings and four pence.
Retaining fee, in each caufe, above 2ol. Ten fliillings.
Drawing affidavit of debt, One flilling and fix pence.
Every writ, furnmonser other original procefs, Five fhillings.
Term fee, Five fhillings.
Every declaration, not containing more than three fheet., at ninety words each, Five'fhilings.
Copy for fervice and filing each, Tvo fhillings-and fix-pence.
Every common plea, replication or rejoinder, One fhilling.
Copy for fervice and filing each, Nine pence.
Drawing every fpecial declaration, plea, replication, rejôinder or-other neceffary pleadinct,

each ninety words, One fhilling.
Copy to file and ferve,. everyninçty. word., Six pence.
Drawing brief, Five fhillings,
Each copy for Council, Two fhillings.and fix pence.
Notice of trial copy, and fervice,-Three fhillings and-fix pence.
Notice of taxing cofts, Two fhillings and fix pence.
Drawing notice of exceptions to bail copy and fervice, Three fhillings andx pence
Every continuance, One fhiiing.
Every difcontinuance, or retraxit, One fhilling.
Attending, ballotting, or ftriking fpecial jury, Ten fhillings.
Attending taking every. inquifition before Sherif, Tren fhillings.
Making bill of cofts, Two fhillings and fix pence.
Attending to get fane taxed, Two fhillings and 'fix pence.
Arguing ademurrer,fpecialverdia on m6ioxrfor new trial or other peci a niotionsTen ihi in s;
Trial fee, Twenty flillings.
.Drawing comonio rule. in jeEtment, Three fhilling5.
Copy, Two fhillings.
.All other rules and copies, each, One Shilling.

very fubprena, Two billings.
Everv-f icket and fervice, Two fhillings andd'fix pencc.
Travel per mile for fervice, thefame as to Sheriff.
Every execution, vcnditioni caponas, en. Fa. Habeas Corpus, wt error,'

writ of haben facas, and writ of enquiry, each, Six fiillings.
Making up iffue, every ninety words, Six pençe.
Copy for fervice, every ninety words, Six pence.
Making up. records,,.cvery ninety.words, Six pence.
Engroffing the faime, every ninety words, Six pence.
All other drafting and copying neceffary to be done by an Attorney in, the condu&ing ofA

caufe, to be paid for, for every ninety words, Six pence.

II. Be it furither ena47ed,bythe 'uthority aforefaid, Thatin allfcaufes wherein judgment lhallhere-
. a after be given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, all fees which:fhall be paid, 'due, owing or-payable b

fendants, ifjudg: fuch plintiffer plaintiffs by- virtue of thîs A& fhäll be taxedMagainf,and fhallbe pI byhede
ment iin heir fa. fendant or defendants in fuch caufe or.caufes, and that in ail caufes which ihallbe inftitutedè
Vour, to have
theircoa coft and not profecuted to final judgment, or which ihall be, retraed ordifcotinued withoit

alf ,o or a leave of the Court, where the fame.fhall be infitatted '0 the cfit he defñ nt;,
continuance j g
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judgment, lll be given for the defendant.-or defendants, allfees cofts and charges, which hall
be paid, due, owing or payable by fuch defendant or defendants by virtue of this A&, ihall be
taxed againfl, and flall be paid byluch plaitiff of plaintiffs

II. Be îtfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That none of the fees by this AEt allowed for

attornies, fhall be taxed for, orallowed to, any but fearn. aftornies; regularly admitted into the
Court wheren-.any caufe fliall be inUituted or fried, and in no caufe or caufes wherein an at-
torney is not really employed, and for no othe fervices than. fuch as he iha 1a&ually do aid
perform ini fuch caufe.

Sherj's Fes

Serving every original"procefs, Two fhillings and fix pence.'
Travel· per milé to be computed froin the Court-houfe where the procefs isto be retùrned;

Three pence.
Bail bond, Three fhillings.
S-ummoning a Jury in eachtaufe, Two fhillings and 'fix pence.
Execution.under 491. per pound, Nine pence.

Féom 461. to icol. do. Six pence.
Above rool. Four pence._

Every deed, Five fhillibgs.
Serving writ of pffeffion, Tèn fhIlihg
Servingfcire facias and .eturn, Three fhillings
Returning Specail Jury, Ten fhillings.
Bringirg up a prif'ner ,by hàbeascorpus, Fi*e hllillings,
Executing. writ of enquiry; fimrnoning Jury and return, Ten 11ih'liigs
Attending prifoner-before Judge, on any fpecial occafion, Three fhillings and
Ever member returned duly ele&ed to ferve i GeneralAffembl in lieuhpçnccs to be inIGrdl, out.e .Wf hl .rauy yofall otheres

penceýs to, be .aid out. of theTreafury, Thirty,,fhillings,-..

Fbr every caufë'triedý each' Juror, One 'fhilling.
Fees for attending on a view, to be taxed at-thediferetionof the Court1

Witnefi: Fàs

For attendance per dây at-Cburt, Two fillings and fxpence
Travel per mile, Three pence.
All Clerks fees iri the Inferior Court of oimon leas t be the famne s the CerI fees in

Suprene Court, gnd to be taken for fervices a&ually performed, and none otherv

Cryer's Fee~

Fôr every defaiùlt:o non fuit, ur pene
Calling Jury in each caufe Six pçnce.
Every yerdic, Four pence.-
Swearing ever vitnefs;Three pence.
Everyoneifchag yd proclamation Si pe¢e

Aftnidg ûJtry ea<:n ufe Oi e ShIh
86tvi.ngsvery warrant orfu mmós, Qn Shilling~

None but fwôrn
Attorniesto have
fees, and only
for fervices Å.
ally done by
theni.'

Sheriff's fees~

For further regt-
lation of SherifPs
fees, fee 35th
Geo, 3d. cap. r4
andthe tempora.
r A, 4oth Gea,

Jbeor's 'teu.

$fitnefres tee~

Clerk', fees la
the the Inferior

court to be the
fame as the
Clerk ofthe Siu
preme coulrs

<styesc

* . CÔfta'Mcsf~%~"

~mnioziIng~.

. ,.
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Sumrnoning aJury by warrant fromn Coroner, and attehdance per day, Two ihilliggs and flx
» pence.

Travelling per mile, the fame as the Sheriff, Three-penco.

Clerk oftheAfimbl'sfes, in private afairj..

Reading and entering every petition, or other inlirument in -rritinïg, OneShilling.
Cierk fel'-Reading every private bili each time, Six pence.

The perufing an Aca, or one day's minutes, One flilling.
Entering every order, Six pence.
Entering a report in the Journals of the -loufe, Nine pence.
Engroffing every private bill, per fhee.t, ninety words, Nine pence.
The Clerk of the Affembly's Fees to be taxed by thc Speaker, providcd'no billbe called p

vate which concerns counties, towns or precinas.

Cýroncr's Fes.

Cr e's For ferviîng. a Nvrit, fummiionis or exccution, and travclling dliai'e, ~ an asý 'Il cyv d the
coroner's fees, v 0 i e a c

Refpeaing Coro- Sherif.
ner's fees, fee the Taking an Inqueft te be paid eut of the clcceafci's eftaten
x9th fec. of the

Appropriation And if no eftate te bc paid by-the fevcr:d counties w-hçre the ,pqnc1.1 is taken.
Ad,the 4ft And r a Coroner iali take an inquci and the dcafèd 'ail have Icft no goods

c'eo. d
Coronr's allo w-eféts te diMiarge the expccs of burying, the Coroner flle1iuI; hirn and fbal1 bépvai
cd 203. to for the tcn cilhings , 1r-a;ur

tmxentc -licf biifi fbr the finie, eut of the of the £ ovc, proJki -t;l-li n ter, metexýpececs of bu,
ryingdeccafed if is certified by the Juflices inSefion t have ben decentlyperrm
lie lias not any

~~oods. IV. Aiid 1we lfuihêlr cnt-iJh'd, lY' ilhc alithôdrfty afwQrjaid, That th ir fflic Cùt\hr
r bc fe ha wi boumt s flial exacuine and tcrn Pare ali bilhaegs, tha itm 'alas llo heo

andconipare bilis f noy he feea cte e cn.et orilsôf ak I, ien
Aandto certifywtheer a Coronr fes thatn is alowed ad ith'e bfr fucfe bllh, léf nogod
eame, and to oil chared ithe plaintif or defendant, the faid bll fe certiiiedfhll be allowed and figned
to be charegd un-b

tit allowed by a by one cf the Judges of the Court in thi trefucr caufe was brcugbt.
goods. V. And be itfur/her cnaccd, by ie auhonty aforeid, T1hat at ail tines hereafterwhn weani

Aornles to terney fliall receive the cofils due on any acions re fhil (if theretd reqired by -the peonr
dra w Lup the par- p h u fpyet ra n tewe eine vti itcularsofbills of the finv' it the ocnths
cofc and to file a draw up the bi f particulars and deliver te nfefto the party lo bias ifcd , c ipt

Çcopy OF taxed
bil ° ichatriegers and before ae f italliifue executifns in any taufe le flall file a copy f the f d taxed bi cf

tie cois in the Clerk's ofice of the Court ut of lich fch exacutio . fa fue anciin cafes

Judge. .ntrAndewhr e i ute u&d yteatoiyaoead hta l nsh ratr h n:n t

Atorieso tore hlutions i ue out h cf de Supren . C urt he fihall firf filf e reuired y inte prfor
dxeùon - per office uiipt fpaarl up-n t'e execudon'endrt e d

VI. Anf ing the jfmer/athe icd pay he a/honity tfortiid, hen iy-flir'or .diecmnes, wpeii i onor
bil ein theeks a befons heverl feall exc er take any greater or fhlrfees, in refpea cfpony ofthe fervi.
ing reter2 fiees- C

thaii Iercin ni- ces herein before erntioc d, than are aferhtained for'ahled by this Acl, lie or t;ey fo offending
dnet rft lal e for xci offence, forfit the fur cf te pounds fone-afthejudn th r-fe cf oul r Sie

*ieigs Lord the eing, xis ci uts and fuccefors, for and towards tefupport f thezGoverirnent
.f tAnis Peovincetand th otier ha f te any one who fhatl fue for the reo oflia;-s, e-ro.o
covered by tion cf det, bll, plaint or-information, in fa iCourtf Rècfp ofrany this ferv-
o rinc , with full cofs cf fuitand the party on-halfther. do thIife of ouv

of the excefl ive fees taken, to the party aggrieved.
VIrofee ensto VII. Provided always, That ail aaions, prfeftiiôns"nd fuits, for fhe forfeitures and-I penal-

g ie tics incurrecd by virtue of tis Ac fhallbe broqught IiVdeI nnine din the COu'ty hcounty mvthi
X nion -ths.

J ?
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-the ôiie:eascommited affd within fixhiondhs frm hc -tin thc offener oic s w èr
conçitited. arnd noit o herwife. 1

CM?.- ýXVI.co

An A CT for applying 'certa n Monies therein.mentioned for the
fervices of the year one thoufand feven hundred and ei hte-i1ght,
and for appropriating the Supplies ganted iii this Seffion ,of Gê-
nerai Affembly.

This Aâ -exoecu-
tcdý.

CAP, 3VI L.

An ACT to enable 'WINKWORTH TONG of Windfor, i the Coun-
ty of Hants, Efg;
Lottery

to difpofe of certain p4rts of lis Eftate by
-Th-is A&nôt ap.
proved ofbyi,_-is

majefty.

At the GEiN'ER AL ASSEMBLY of he Provinc:é
Nova cotia, begun and holden at Halifax, onthe F.ift

Day of Decemb Ano Domini 8 in the Twen t
Sixth Year of the Reign ofOur Soveeign LordGeorge
theThird 'of Geat-Britain, France, and IrelandlCING

ef en er o e ait &c and er contee y
veral rorogatios until the Fifth Dfayof ah

Anno Domini 1789, in the TwentyNinth Year of
Majt's Reign, being h1 Fourth Seffion of the

SithGeneral Afemblýconvenedin th efaidPo
n the time ofjohn Parr,Eiq. Governor ; Richard Bulkely, Prefident of Council; Richar John Uniacke a

Oautie4ecretary ofCouncil; and jameî- Franklin' Clk ofAffeibly.

'CI

CAP. 1.

nendmien of
An CT for the better tegut of in T ulati ý.o 3 . cap. 9ad thGeo dQ E if enaic7éd by tLidutinanGoenr Gudlad4'rby adthhrè'yiaJdbyfh Ca..

f Thatfom and-à e pbici rh e
ofalcer to whor any writ for lein a Member rMe eeera Éi be hed

dthi éd 1 e aleèd récept ther a f t g b' f er*Prvice vhal04 vious to anjý,' Cýo.
La the, utiO

c»'.

càmm"*'ltte"~~~~ -- d 6teÉèr"é.
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anyEledion. tbe day-and -place -of the election, ,by puttiàg up adertifeinents, .at 1eiÏft twenty days;before

the time of fuch eleion, at three o£ the moft public places .in their County, and fhall at , the

time appointcd at the County,;Court Hôufe' if the election be, held for the Countyr and at the

ufual and accuftomed place, if held for a -Townfliip, between.thè hours of ten and twelve in

the morning, proceed to the eleaion by" reading his writ, and fhallnot declare the- choice

u.pon the view, nor adjqurn from that to.anyother place,, without, the confent of the, Candi.

dates, nor by any unneceffaty adjgurnment, delay the. eleaion, but fhall; if a poll be requi-

red, fairly.and:indiflrently proceed fron dayto day,; and time to time, totakè the poll, until

all the EleEtors,.thcn and thercprefett, be :polld,,and beforethe .Sheriff fhall:clofethe poil fo

.votes 'or S opened, unlefs with the confent of the Condidates, he fliall make proclamation for ,the Free-

epoie holers to come forward and give their votes ; and if after fuch proclarnation made, no Frec-

bc CIofiUa. holders fhall appear to vote for-the fpace of one hour- the poll fhall-be-clofed;-and the Sheriff,

Two1rccholde rs after reading his writ, and before he opens.the poll, fhall appoint two refpeaableFrecholders to be

tie hafiflants in conduaiig the eleaion, who fhall be fworn to the faithful and impartial difcharge
of their duty,;and the Sherif; at the clofe ,of the poll, fháll declare the perfon, havin-g the. na-

jcrity of votes, to be du1y eleacd- ; .and in cafe-a fcrutiny fhall be demanded, the Sheriff ihaill

grant the faine, and fhair, with his two affiftints, pr-oceed.: ini fuch fcrutiiy, if 'thé party de-

manding the poll fhall perfift ii his demand, the. day following the clofe of the poli. Po'vided

always,rThat no vote ihall be forutinized, but fuch vote or votes as wcrc excepted to at the

time of holding the poli, and marked as fuch ýon-thepoil book, and the .Shcriff.ifhall return his

proceedirigs on fuch fcrutihiyto the Hàufe to be adjudged on and determined, and the Sheriff

or other oilcer: as. aforefaid, is hereby dirceaed and conimanded to appoint one Clerkand one

Infpeaor, for, each Candidate, who fhall be nominated b.y thé- Candidates refpeaively, which
The Cicks to o Clerks fillbe fworn by the Sheriff or- othèr officer, to take the poll fairy andindiferently,.

1-z Poll~ by fetting ,downthe names of the Ele1ors, and the place. of their ,abode,. andthe perfon

they give their vote for, and the Sheriff, or other officer,Lfliall give a copy of the poil to

every perfdn thät fhall.defire the fàne,-he paying reafoïiable fees for writing thé fame ;and if

anyEle&or be queflioned. as to his qualification by any Candidatè, the.Sheriff, or other officer,

hfI-nhall adrinier to hr the. oath of allegiance, as prefcribed by lav, and flall like.wife adminifter
The OathofA
kgiance.- the following oath

I dô fvtrear thàt I àmi; by law; crtitled to vote iri thè town or county of

in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and that the lands, tenements or hereditaments, for which I

eVtclainia right to vote, confit of and are fituate, lying and being, in and the
nie vo0te ath fame hâth' or have not.beenmade .or granted to.ne fraudulently, -on, purpofe to qualify me

to grive ny vote, and that I have not received or had by myfelf or any perfon whateyer, in

trufi fdó me, otfor my-ufe and- benefit difeclU r. iidiiedlî, any fmrif or: fums of money, of-

fice, place,or.employment, gift or reward, or any. promife or fecurity fir any money, office,

employment or gift, iiiorder to giveiny vote at-this eletion, and :that I have not before

been polled at .this- ele&ion, and that the place of- my abode is at. So help me God."

Or if Quakers, thetef or affirmation to the fame effe&,. and ail -fraudalent 'conveyances of

WQýakr 1.. s land, to multiplyvotes, or-to qualify voters at-edcions, fúbje& to an agreement to re-con-

~fflrmato vey the fame, fliall be.taken againfi the' grantors, as fr'ee and abfolutev and ail collateral fecu-

rities for defeating, fûch eftate fhall be void, and the perfon, makiiig fuch' conveyances or

vótingby colourtheref-fhaluf'rcfeit ten ponds, to any perfon that will fue'fo thefame n

anyCourt of Record in. thisrovince, one half part thereof to any perfon or perfons w

fha'Ipjofecute thé fain to effeEaid è. other motyta andfor the ufe of the pc ogt

townfh concernedi fuch'leion

a nbeitftZtkreenaced b tho uhrily aforcid,' Tàt ec çfo ier.eafter. tg be cho en

à
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convevance, to,
after ta be held in ilhis. Province, fhiall a&tually'h'ave -aniinconile of 'fartyý lhillln gs. ý,per ni, fÔrfèit 11,hl1f t..

nrelflerffalaewithin ltheL- c untylor towvn-for,ýwhkèh -he-votes,ý or , dhaWb elefe -rvnc aS
-for inis own righit'in .fc fimple, a dwvellizig 'houfe, witIiI the groun d-on, which. the fa me f tands,
or anc hiundreÉd acres of-land cultivatedlior nnctifiv-atecF ucl p.fn.o efnpfeign Ea'h-.oter ta

onc of the beffore n-entioned interefis fhiallbe entitled tao yatc or bce elcEdcd for the caunty or ôf4o~pean
taw.xheeii]IeLin ULi bftate 'ndpérfôrs holding ïny' dâf,'the .b'ëfore-ihenentior, 'd poôf P- rm~dd~o

fefflons ,by licen"ce of occup-ation unck.r thle .Ciawxr, 'fhaUl 11-ave' rigbt to -vote, naotw-ithftan-dinig
anly defeci in fuch mode of conveyance.

III.And e ïfirther énaêled, by îhe authbority iîforefaid, Ïfhat.evecry, 81ler or o heraïcrt
-who0r the exec utio n of .an y. writ for the efing any ienïibè-ër' biiiin-ibers ta "fcr'v'ein th Gner fahcff te~n
Affernbly of thiis.Province flifbe direted, ând thiataOct contrary or ôo"hermrife -than by this Act forfeit 200L.
is direàed, or fhall'return any, perfon or, perfons nauýduly eleCted by ýthe mj5iyof the fre-

ladreeyfutch 5ffibr.hl forfeit'the:ëýfum 'o'f-'two liundIred ,paund .s-, -one ihir d ,pat :fiherecf
ta the WgLShrsan--d. fucelTor, one ihirdý'p'ad to :,tâpoibr fthle -cQunty; or.,townWlip con- A-Ir,4Ùî6

cernud in fuch éeediaii, the remaniniing third part thereof -ta th' Party- grieved: that S~Ife or- fine.- 0

t he fa m e, withC ofts 'of"fïi t, -tO% le reco V"ered i Il-il y C ourt, of. Reacôrd in tliis,.Provin-ce,'by iéHon
of deblt," biff, pin rinfmU

IV. A.nd b. itfiuribcer enojh'd' bit t1m zzuîhvràiYyJ i~hty ~ fn- orefn wofh
at the Éequeft af any candidate, nt 'any futureî elecion, fýirnifh, any ineat, drink, ar, entertain-, Expence of
ment -, of :,nykind drig ýfùch lrcatfdidat& .eein't reholder or, bodlyof fréthoIdrs, tertaining Voters

oçr-ta any ohierdefcription af peop'le, fuch ,ýperfÇan,-or. -p"effons'fa-t Funifhiïng-theé fàrenl bcto- itrcoeal

:tally difabled aiiîd.prevented frorn recovering Ïftam lhý -candidate, orf.ýroin'any of'l.ïs frien ds, byIaw

*any rewa dý or pamn -hatfever 'fbr ,fuéh ,ëntertairihienrnyattero adi n
perfon oi perfonis" fhall feay.canddtoanofhsferdort woloraypatofe

exp)en ces ,of fuéh-i -nter tainilment; "it, fliail rard mWay be Iawful-fàiheJuetohe e or-wherein;,
fuch :fuit:'. fh'àll.':be'bfouglit*"on'di.-Pro&- being-ràde:that fuèh ',deitn.i&arifesfor 'a''nd o

order thé paty bringiïiî fuch, fuit, îo be1nanfuite, 'andè ta ene'jdgnnacordigy r-ranet ùni
-vided àasý Th,1at no'thiinac heencn-ndfaleçn aprvn n efi refnfo danyIindîvidtiaydhlL'.enýo dcreng a, enleai--f

i'eoveix'r'ômah'inNidal;ei'on:he alu offuc êtertainmnent"as he iëo'r ýý,hleylý m ay dur n ~oeaI
in.a eeàiâîî frd{h "-orpro.vile -.fôr fich' indi.,Vidual perfôn ýfor il àf ndýat.-hi owti

fpecia! ntneadrqlt

bribe' ororruptuany freeha'lderr reeodra an l& nihsPrvne uh perfin hles

or perfonlsfo 'ýoffendingyfhiall-fuffer aff thepehaltiesr refùie ytelw cf ÉJ«irïglanfor fuch-
offences.

VI. ,dnAdbë ifurth'er entà7e, b th;û.ayfaread it heSheriffi-or, ýhis,,'dcputy ttl:
anng'the ýôll "each-d day4all readthis .Aà,aànd- nio'ohr oa là aeahe dor Pîee, his 6toh
i'al brquired, frm;.ay 'vter at -any ele&ion> herea fier, ta -beiheld-in this ProyInce,n'or fhIl >ji~ ao

any religiasteatlbe rérei from,1ýfu.chI1votr,ý lîberty.ocfen ebegoe ogfrany
ote 1~fnskofréeb~ti ýPoie,.yor otrcosSovereigên

VIL And b turre nad Tha thepi f r none,,;ele&ofbl -4t e etépe

and -return' the ,,-Candidae hofhl thn have ý,ýthmaiy ~fvt , and That for e ach- dà

.ýty i If ic f hee&o fhaffbe S ed ënd if it fcftnyY, 1mndd twnty ng fo
e: po , hallLb



ThsA9alter.
ed by.3 2d Geo.
3 d. cap- 9.

c. 114. Annoviceimo1 nono;,GýoRGI'IIL

b2is attc-ridanccoun it, each. day to be paiby the.-Candidate.demanciýng' k, rdo -be recovre

An A CT for-altering-the Times ap'pointied' for-holdi"nýg ý,t,he-,C Cort
Comf mon Pleas, and-Genera1. Seffions- of. the.,Peace,,.i i the.- Diftrýiàý
of Colchefter.

CAP>ý. IliI

Týiis JVt altered
byl~7th(.co,-3d.ý
cap. Sç..

An, AC T for-altering 91"the-Tires,,appointed for, holdingthe ,Court of,?--
Cmmo Pesad.Gene1,lSe.ffions o e -ae, nthe' ýCony

of, Sydney.

An -ACT forfouniidiÏng eéflablýifhin n na-iiinig-,a~Coleginthi,
Pro>vices. <

HE.RB AS jhe ýpemnanent ùfa1/~nn n f~uI2pota' ôJ/ège:at Windfor 7;a, y

Prcarbk.the lilç of 'GOd,. becomle o h get/ pubiiy.ta, jei 'oic~dd dFl.Mki'
nezigbbbingGlniý: ~

L' Be it tbjereffore enaéled,by thel n Letc».ýzGover6ý Goni 'ad; âlîy rTa umitèx
ceedingr,'fourýhýundred'an'd for'ty ýfour ýpouünds, eight fhilling n2enccirifpnyy3ret
nioney .fNjOva-Scotia, equal, to; four hlundre4&:p'oà ds, fterli1b 'oé,o.râ.B ian, fà

Aliint~lalw be yeatrl, ,and every-yearl -granted, -allowved andpi;y rm ~u'o fc*monlieslas MaYV;_
frteCl from tilueto tiiriebe collecled and ,paidinto thie, public .Tre"afuiý ftrisP oiiefo h du4

tiesi irofédý or toeýbeimpofed, owtýbrown; adloaf ô efîied, £ias n ncffciuxsae
Cihargeable on, flot fuffici.ent to- anfwer theýfaidfm.n at -the, daysand tirne,.ofýpayretteef'hnb~f'm
the ditties on ru- 7

ga, nl~ifû-or, out of ýau ote is lple taxnot the wfefpcia11y aprp iaed~o',hYu

fha11bd~.awnby w'arrantbe under' theý hand>.:andÀ'-ealofthGoeùr

or, Commannder in Chief 'for the,'timne bein'g,ý on the é oica raue ntewy~al
praEticW in'eqya1 quarterlyÀ pamnS C- h de1rtpj~y~n

fro qurte to qurtea~the fame.i.hall :grow , ué oi hrcqïiif1t!mrýo heGqvriý~~

theéadC1ee r the major par Loinm,~
tenance ndfuppor~dft1~fd coJIegeý -an thepay' et' of flaries<fh xeýeta

Ciefo thceP-ad,'ovneo È~. f ort 'tid fbigtèliéutn~~deio~f~ ~4s

lidtor ~ ~ ~ ~ -ýîeîè Generalh fo th tim elniaib Gvroso hefi~o1
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III. -'A;ýdbë',it---ýýfzïýib'eý,'ý"éýà"&ed,, b'vtbe-autbor 1ý. ffipree id,ýý'',,That',f6r,ýthe-',.b'e'ý ý -ý 1 1
1 1 , 1 1 ý11 ý ý ' , ' ý -, . ,ý ý, -l .7 - 1ý 1 1 f -1111 ,3ý--." ý 1 ýý ý ,,, I h ý -', , V,ý ý " , ,, -,1ý 1 .ý ý

1 ý 1 , '. , ,': ,, . ý , ý 11, ,ý,,, , , - ý 1 , , ý ý ,., , ..,-,7 ýÎhellyle'OfIlThe: ý, 'ý,-rçgulàtiofiý',,ôf -t'he,-£,a, id coue d ''' he'-ùl" .ICQMD e Xe u ngýýtheýpu Sý ' " f , 'l 1ý ý,. ge', an ý,t , ore ' ýfiillýànd "' "' J'I'te ë- c''d ' 1 * p 0" fi''ý > ", ý1 0" f ý t- h i ',
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,ý and - be- ini' " 1 dèd'ý in 
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c. v-vi.

FrorA€ts in a-
iendment of

ihis A5t fee 36th
G eo. 3d, cap.5.

Preamble

Tiime ofhoidig
ic Inferior
Court at Yar-
mouth.

What Laws ex-
tend to the2 fune.

Anno ~cemonnGoicii.

- 'C AP. v.

n .A CT for eftablifhing the Times of holding an Inferior Court
Common Pleas, and General Seffions of.the Peace, in the Townfhip
f Yarmouth.

HEREAS thé want of roads, and-the ditante betwben the "orWt(hip of Shelburne and wps
ofYarn outh and Argyle, in iie county of Shelbur ne, renders it inconvenient for the inbabitant

reident in faid townhi>s, io aitend at the rnferior Court of Common Pleas, and at the General. Sefions;
cf the Peic; held at Shelbmre'; for remedy whereof
-L Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Gowvrnor, 'Couneil aid Affèmbly, That an 7Inferior Court of'

Cornmon Pleas, and a Court of General Seflions of the Peace, fhall and may be kept:and held
within the townfhip of Yarmouthi, in the county afQrefaid, on the firft Tuefdayof April, and
la1 Tuefday of O&ober, 'in every year.

-IL. And be itfurther enatled,' That ail aid every the laws of this,«Provinee, refpeing the bal-
lotting, fummonin~g' and attendance, -ofjurors, ordering and.taking of bail, the ferviée of writs
and executions, or-which 'relate to order, and direl, either pra&ical or judicial proceedings
of the Courts of law-in this province, fhall extend, a-nd be conflrued to e 'tend, to the faid In-
ferior 'Court of Common Plcas, and General Sefiion.sof the Pea.ce, in the faid townfhip.ofYar
.;mouth.

4CAE. Y. q

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of:the Town Plot of Dartmout
to ufe and occupy the Conrnmon Field, granted themby his Excel

e no lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in fuch way as the nay ethin
,mons lec note opb
.4th Geo. id. oft, hneficial to them.
cap. iz.

- HEREAS his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-vernor 'hath granted acertain tra7 of Zandadjoin*?r'eamble. VN~ ing to the tow)'n plot ofDartmoth, to the inhabitants thereoffor the tin e being, for ·the pur-
pofe of a commneld, for feeding sattle, fic. and as .the intention offaid grant cannot becari-ied inta
ef , wiîhout the id of a /awfor that purpoje

iLe.t therefore enaéed, by the Lcutenant Governor, 'Concil and Afembly, That -it ihail nd
meoc raybe lwful forthe proprietors and perfons intereed in faid common .fiel,-ta affenible in

quarter, on the fucli place in faid town, as the Trufteçs :named in ·faid grant fhall appoint, -once inev&yordcr of the, l, rn

tuffees. quiater.of a year, and one or more of faid Truftecs are'herebyimpowered tò grant an order foi'
fuch meeting, .direEted to one of the Connables :or the difrí& of Dartmouth, requiringim.
to notify the proprietors, and others interefledin faid commón fleld, of-th meeting and the
time and place for the fame, which notification fhall be given wiiting pofted iïp intfome'

public place within the town aforefad, fwe days before the day appoindfor te eng,id
fuch and fo many of the proprietors and perfons intereftedin faid common fieldwhò. fhI11

chufea Clerk o be a.ffembled and mneet accordingly, fhall have power by a majorty.of votes, t chufe a'
enter and record t. enter and reord all votes and orders that from time -to'tim'e fhall-eniade and-paffed
ail votes an-d or- - ,- ,l ý
ders relatve to' fàid meeting, refpe&ing the faid field and the' m anagemeht thereof who iall be 'wori7ttte

ehe common- faithful difcharge of his office, ,idalfo to pafs rders for the managing and improingid

common field. I ~ ~ ..

And for-the better enaUing -theý aid poprieters and per'fdns interßed in faid.commanjeld,taferce
Andimprove the fame:
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IL Be it further enaéld, by ihe authorityaforefaid, That the proprietors and perfonsinterefedIL Be'it urt1jà1ýMaé7ý~ Titrû,"-ýfrufneeS o0 rue,
n faid common. field, that by cither of the rufee for thetime being may fue, commence and or defend fui ts

profác einnrperhfarîrnpyrpfcute any f ot r aâôs@fP< îhe aaeet;o ad cornmnon: fien Iiany fr propr iers,
Court proper to rry the fame, andin like manner to defend all fichLfits and aions tha hall cdnùno. àm
becinriec ainf thm and te fai opyriOrs a eon intereftd in, co ni
field are hereby imiowered at their quarterly meetings to ordertheraifingof årffuita1e d

r funs of money that hall- be by. thern thought fuflcient'to carry on andrp6fecuté or dé moy for de
fend any adins or fuiits that may be brought by or again, then, or for the caorying r g

nanaging any affairs relatng to the faid common fieid, andto appoint three ofthe proietor
aforefaid, ta proyotifon fuch fuim'or furms, as fhall be thought necefay to Weraid'fôr tl•iènd'
and ufes afaiefid upon the proprietors and perfons inrefed therein, and t appoint a col
le or òr colle&ors torather in., and colled the fame, which colleorfor-colkedors fliall band
are hereby fully authorized andenpowered to levy -and colle the furn or fumsfet and ap
portioned for fuch proprietors, to pay, in the fame manner as the colleàor or colledors in the
town of Halifax are impowered tO colleC the publi taxes; and- to pay itr thefame to
the clerk of faid nmeeting,,(who is hereby impowered to grant warrantsfor Ievying and
colleaing fuch aefffments)at fuch times as ihall be by them appointed for'the payment thereof;
and fuchi clerk fhall be accountable to faid proprietors therefor, and the perfon fa affetling,
and the collekor or collectors that fhall be .appoii'ted,. fhall be underoath for -the faithful pei-
formance of their fervices refpeâively,

IL And be it fu'rther enaJled, by the authority aforefaid, Tihat the proprietors and perfons in
tereaed infaid comon field at a meeting warned (as by this Ad dire&ed) and affenibled, mof
Ihall anid Iay have-'powerby a majority of votes of the perfons then affembled, to make and-
pafs fuch orders for fencing and improving of faid common field as by them ihall be thought
proper and converient, and.to annex penaltieson.the breach.and non-obfervance of fach Ore
ders ; provided fuch penaltie s do, not exceed fifteen, hillings for anc offence. Provided alfo, RûIes and orders
That fuch orders fo.made are not repugnant to the general laws of .'the Province; faid ,raative to the

penalties .- to .be recovered before-any of' His Mjefty's Juftices of the Peace "for te' coo'n,
county ofHalifax, and to be difpofed of as faid proprietors ihall order ordirear any-law a o

theé ~~ofh
ufàge or caomin,:to -thetcontrary notwithfanding., Provided always, Thatthis A&nor any ro
thing .therein contained,«fhall. be. conftrued to impower faid proprietors, or the trufees, ýProprietors orta alienate Laid common field, or any part thereof, or toaffefs or levy any.rnoney on any coi- Truees not o

moner, whofhallnot ufe his right of comman, or on-any cbmmoner, excépt in proportion toa enater
the beafts. lie may depauftre there,. and the benefit he ,-may.derive-fron faid common, field On. ruch,

not e the enm
mon.

CAP. VI.

Ah ,ACT>, in·amendment ofthe feveral A&1 paffed in the Firf: and'
Twentiy-Eighth-years of His Majefty's reignrelative to the repair- °npe$

ing of HLilghLways, Roads;B.ridges,.&c.. No.da° ..

W i-IE REA8 she road leâdiig from'the town of Hifa~2x 'toathi tiwn' ofA2nnapolis, is fequently Preamible.

rendered inconvenienta t ,from the great depth offnw, adthe injudicous manner ofu ./7,z
thefaid road, foi remedy'whereof.;

I. Be it enac57ed, b-n Tït frm andafteiï the publica orsHede piirng
tion ofthis A&, all loadéd fleds, or fuch'as are cofiu ed to crry.loadsz gôing td, or com toand from Ha

ing fromi, iheètown'of Elifax, or ufingiay part of the roadleading asyafoiefaid, nd hîch a
fhallbe dr'awn by µioi-e thn one horfe of o , fliail be inbreadhfrom itfidto outfide of e o crind



Penalv for difo-
beying fiid Àa,
los.

Sleds ufcd in.
other Cointies,
to bc 4 feeut wide.

C. \fIX.Annio vicefln noo GzoacI 11

the runners, not lefs thn four féet, and that tic horfes or oxen drawg t e rne, í. lb

harneffed or yoked in fuch manner, that they draw two and two, fide by fide cf eu:hdther

II. Andbe itfzrtber enac7ed, That any perfon difobe àg his A&, fhiall forfeithe fun

of ten fhillrgs for each a d every offence, to be recovered before any one of His ajfty

juffices of theiP'eace, and the money.fo recovered to be appropriated to the.ufe ôf the .pÎfons
informing and profecuting the fame to effe&.

IIl. And be tfrt/xrenaJcd, That all fIeds mhicdîhall hereafter e madufe of
the fettled townflhips of this:Province, (.Halifax excepted,) fhall be iid lefs thali foúr fcet wide

as aforefaid, and ariy perfon ufing a fled of lefs dimenfions, fhall forfeit arid payfor cech and

every offence, a penalty of ten fhillings, to. be recovered and applied as aforéfaid.

C A P. VIII.

Rerpet-qing tref.
paffes, cee note
on 3zd. Gco. 2d.
cap. 14.

Penalty for any
perfun'found in

n enclofed
fied in the pe-

inifula of liali-
fax.

1in for cutting
or carrying oiÈ
.ods or, i.

Tor Aas in a-
rnendinentor ad-
dition to thisA &,
fee note on 3 2d.
Geo. 2d. cap. z.

V reanible.

conveyances of
lands to be im-
niediately regife
tercd in the towvn
or diftri&where
the lands lay.

An ACT'in further addition to an % t, mde in
year of the reign of 'King George the Second,

fhe Thirty-fecond
entitled, an Ad. for

preventing TrelpalTes.

E it cnaé7ed, by the Liezutenant-Gavernor, Council and Aèjmbly, That if any pcrfon , from and

after the publication of this Aa, fhall bc found within any fenced field or other inclo-

fure of land on .the peninfula of Halifax, with a gun, or othcrwife, unlefs. by Ieave of the

owner thercof, -fucli perfon, fhall for every offence for.feit the furm of ,ten faillings, to be re-

covered on due proof, before any one Juftice of the Peace, and be for the ufe of the profecu-

tor ; and in cafe the party-convi'aed, fhall be unable: to pay the fine impofed, it fha1 and rMay
be lawful for fuch Jiftice to commit him to the:common goal of the county, there to reman

for twenty-four hours, or until he.pays fuchfine.
Il. Be itfurther enaé7ed, That any perfon or perfons'who fhall cut orcarry away any à foi oi

fods froim off the common of Halifax, or of .Lunenburg, whereby the paflurage fhali be nu

red, or the ground defaced, he or they, fhall, on conviaion, :forfeitýand pay f& every fuch of-

fence, a fum not excecding twenty fhillings, to be recovered and.applied as aforefaid

ýCAP. JIX.

An A CT in -arnendment ,of the feveral A'ts pffed in he Th*rty-
fecond and Thirty-fourth years of the reign o s ate ajefy
King George the Second, and in the Firt, Fifth ' and Twelfth
years of the reign of His prefent Majefty, relative to the regifte'r
ing of Deeds and Conveyances made of, or whih a a
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments.

HERBAS by the various andfecret ways of conveying lands, tenements and hereditamen

. f dp ed ýrfonsfre uently have it in theirpower b commit frauds, by means hereof bo

purchafers and mortI~geenay (by piorfecrùt cahn.uey ànces andlfrauduestiiC u bfbt

injured ; for reemedy 'whereof:
I. Be it eaéd by te LiezinantGôveror O cil añn fflembly, That I 1ed a

ces of lands, tenet ôerit héei tt neits, a ater tcý fir ay in prf
our Lord, benr iherdin 'fè fce u rde andRe lie deit Rmg a oin th X

on ''therecof, belregi:ftered'in thc office of the .Regiler ordpt ifler; ofthéýýt n,&~df
~tri

zA, ,- 7
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C.MrXI. An iéftbnn~~nIIj17,4

én conviction fofi ada heu of-e,:filng ,e:barrel, fôr each nh every bai
re fb rmoved, the, fame'to be reoee ~the oath, àf-'dneceditable witnefsebefore any_ One

àof' -is 'Majely's Jufticêës--f the Peace, anïd applied,.tozýthe,,uf&of-'thè.ôî..
~~xportation ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y ofë1 n ekaU+né'~Ta i atr~fvfls;I ,carryingi merchanabledridlht

FAh, regulated. any Erea arket, 'ýor ahy- kind:o"f pickled.flfli to.ýn nyf -reInp ark, fhall.ebie o
produce the certificate of the, fworn., Culleri ofdtied , ,c'teètfcaeo th fvrn Sur-ý
veyor of pickled fifih, to-the Colleckor- and Naval Oiccrof the porn where,his veffel Ialbel.
den, beforc he cari obtain a clearance.

Shecf irionIV. And l'e -it/furher enaJled, rriat ail fairnon'ti'erce's fhall be-made to.contain -forty-twogi
Ti<trce. Ions atlaf', and. nýotlefsthian' two. hundr:ed. -and, eighty -pounds of 111h, exclufive -of faitanci.

pickle.
Si~ fbarlfr V. .»d:be iftrt bèr enac57èd, That in, future ail' pikId li.4aI b-packed'n 'birels contain-

pîcled IFifh. ing thi rty gallIons, and ý no lefs, any hwý cuft&n m, tdfag,'t. Ife con tary,,,i.tWýithftan4i.üe

rkyfbr Sur- VI. Adnd le itfiirt ber enaaed, That if any Surveyor'of fifh" or lumfber of diffeiént ,kinds,,,
*eor.tangrf-fh'a1 Pâfâ any fh.orlubra efhnbl wihj

or negleà to, do with fuc-h unmerchabtablfflhi. lmbèt:; Vop fts. Tigè, lpâY~
çir any other ;fpcc:icý. of 'iunber,, ývhât- thè, 'Acý, dfwhc hssaiA
flihSurvéyor,'fhâll' fôrfeit -ahndpa~ ýthe hýîlva1Iué' othe 'fifhý, or. lâmbe îýof 4ùhy kind, whi-ch he#-!

Ihalif2o . 'pf a nerlata* e not being' fuch~ -orwhichh-ie {llI, negfléa or, refue. odfo, o.ýë r '
dip ofeô'f li the. law- rýqui e s i n fùèh C afe~ th'- fàme îto IIbe rizc o vercd befôt e~ai eh e 0 f iÏ,
jefty's JufEcesý of the Peace, and, applied&to the ufe of the po.

Coutrt, fre note r'm ACT -t prov'eýà,'t,, tê,ut i-l1  T.4 Lè -à
on thl atd c9th vaeys ;.
G~> 3d' cap. s* Hi 1 Maefy Supremé, C ut.

Prearnb1e IERE AiS r/b7 indcpkndýèn'ce anciè uprigbitnfs eftMe dga a F fiî i e ehïîâarid?îhjk2eâ
li f jiýfiwe, and a e'ver teen co-njiicrcd a- arne, of tIhe befifecuiies fýtbe rights, and'liberties'

fthe Sti!yedé, in order therer foe ia c ma. cfuitable prov/îforf1 aponenet n ~fa/ te.
per1a~ncythtn.eof Z :r

Alkwance to the- I ei nfeb h iueatGoe1oC'ucln4ènl;Ta hr~lalb ad n
JiLIdges of theè Su-. nually to.thie, twoPuifne Judges of the SureieCurt, dùiring thieir con-tinua-nce i'n 'oîflicc anld':
pýrèire Court. ridence ini the .Provinde- the 'fu m bf 'f ôuP r hnré pdný 'di~ 3 h, --,hi*ýhidim

ihaill bc -paid out -of'th& eýpublic mornes- in theTraiybwranro téGV&nSLeu
tenant Govern or,, or-Coniiiânder in Chief for the tme-being, o)n thé TrcafuriWr h-éýýeo-,,'~

Removal of lie IL. Pi-oridedawy~ That nothing. hiercîn contained;ý fliall exeînd~r be'' cnftrte 6t ted,
Jd. to chiange te cnatr il He Majefly's commiflôna , o lsMs to fucliï-Judgës, bî thélï 'Pùlflé ù,ý fi

be reinoved at tie pleafure of I--is Maefy or 'o the joint addrf of hêCond anid f
feirbl, to.t thGo'verçor, Lieutenant Go-ôve-rnor-, or Co'rna uderin ief hetre{

fin ulicenifedH'- Houfes and forà,gu grrating to H1s a
Perfons hereafter toÀ be'1 lieifed.;,
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An AGI for thetrfuppprt of the Poor in the refpe&ive Coun-
ties.aithin -ths, Province by3aying anjImpo Duty on all articles

importe Into this rov ce from e t tates o Amerca

E REAS byan Act-'of Parliarment, made and pafed in he twenty eightli year of the
rign ofHis prefentMaje entitl.d;An fdr régulating the trade between'the

Subje 'ifi'Majefy'lppis'and Plantations ô n N th erica, and in the .Ve(India
Ifland', ,and tbegd-uitriesbelo ' to of Anerica, and betvcen :-lis Ma-
jefty's faid fubje&sand the Foreign iflands in the We&f-Indies, certain articles, therein enume-
rated, may be allowed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Corminiandei in Chief
for-tli(Tining;byand witrthead-vice of-HisMajefy's Council, to be inported into this
Province for ,a limited' time, from any>ftheterritories belonging to the aforefaid United
State9, for the fupply of the Inhabitants of this Province, provided fuch gopds and com
enodiiesùmthfised toabe:Jimported, fhall. motbe iniportekedept by BriiaSpbje&s, arid
in Britiflibuilt fhips, o'wned by His Majefys Subjcßs, and navigated according to law-; and
whereas it may be expedient and neceffary to-authorize tlie importation of many of thofe enu-
-mnêatëd iiesfor fome timne to'come;" never-thelefs for the encouragement 'f-the4ia-bitante
of Nova-Scotia, to raife and procure tloec ;ommodi.ties within the Province.
L. Be it enaéed, by the Lieutenant-G o ra uncil-aïd v nbly, That fron and after the pub-

lication hereof, all, rti.chso igported under the authority cf the Goveiüor,,.ticenant
Governior, inC niair IICliffoi f timjn+e .bin- ,y a-d it-hteic - Ce H ].sÈ f ê

'Co n roni a e rltedISites of Aniericú, fhll p a dutyof teie n eme , ad
alore». to ibe levied:and recei'ed hthe CollWtors nf 1f nd axcife, 4o ecefilmated ae-

cording to the ogrigfal invoie to be' rodýed byihippqrtéi noathbefò e he la g of
any fuch articles,except fcantling, planks itvesheadi boaird fhils hoops fqu^àèfiúer
of-ayfortwheat, rice,rye,.Indiancorn,Da:l'ey yhegt andy fior, neat cattle aid fhfepalive.

II And be itfurtber enajled, That then duty in this A before mentioned, fhall be paid n
current moïey of this Provinceby the 'iporer or in portes thereof, unto rhe -11e&o r
Colle&ors, 'Receiver or Receivers, for th-e time being, before the landing t ereof.

III dndbeiturther ena7ed, That any importer or importers, owner or owners, who, fliall ,
import and land anyof -lie articles, except fuch -as are herein exepted, without paying the duty
thereon impfed by this Ac'fiall, upon difcovery thereof, forfeit fuch articles fo inpoted and
landed.

IV. zAde itft/ -enaEed,' That the mafter of any veffel employed in thietrade to the Uni*
ted Statesof America aforefaidor an other fon who fhall land, or attemnpt to lanud, any of J
the articIs li is A except as herein before excepted, before the duty, inpofed by this A,

fhaIl be paid, lhall forfeit and pay the fum of fify pounds.
V. dndlq itft/ er naed, That the colledtors or receivers of the duties -f the tirne being, (ball

render a juf accu, and pay into the hands of the Treafurer of the Province ail fuch ir onies
received by hi-nor thema foir the duties colleaedin pur:funce of this A&, gvithfin thirty d Lys
after recipt of 'he fa a under peraliof fifty pcùnds for lis. o their neglet, which duties
fiall be aplidtthe relieflof he poor of thie ccounty er tqwn where the -fa.me Thai be colle&ed.

VI. An effr e nJeThat aliforfeitures an permlties incurred b thislA&,fhali be p
propit ed oine eflt the iformrnaihe .othrhaif to the ufe of the poor of the county F
wherein the farie is colle&dor rdoveëd;the fofeiftur to be recovere , -r on aint o
proof,before n n f Man 's Jfices of he Ieace* and the penalty b aonof de
iilÇ laint r ormation, in any C t of edd t i tho W1 li

-. VILI

Preanbe

Duty on artieks
rnportcd fr-m

Payrncnt-ofduty,

Are]s Ianded

)f dutyfreit ed.

?cr'fons ]anding
>fGoods before,

Duty be pai to

Dut es o1eied,
ob iccoýnted

or

Ap~prationoci
oifeitures,

j- 
......-*-* -7v 4 ~4V
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C A P. XV.

An'ACT to provide for the fupport of His Majefty Governmeti
this Province, by amending and continuing the feveral .Laws for
raifing a Revenue, as-are herein after particularly mentionedTand'
expreffed.T

Expired.

Execued,

44

à |

C A P. XVI.

An ACT for continuing in Force the fèverai A& herei after
mentioned.

An ACT for applying certain Monie here inertôned; for the
fervices of the year one thoufand feven 'hundred and ei hty-nine,.
and for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seffion. of G
nela Affembly,,and for fundirg the Province. Deb

c. xv-vir. Ano vicerim nono Gr~xxII

VII. And be itfurtber enaé7ed, That this A&ha]1l continue ini force unt i thà thtrt d
of March, one. thoufand feven hundred an ninety.

*This At is continued by e eral-fubflquent A6t the prefintda1y



lldP79Q Anno treefino~ GE0RxGI IL C.I.

At the GENERA' ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth
Day f"Deëbcember, Anno Dômini1785, in the Twenty-
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
the Third of Great-Britai, Frane d elandKING
Defender of th Faith, &c and there continu ed by
feveral Prorogations til the Twenty-Fifth Day of

Febiuary17Anno Domini179o inthe Thirtieth: Year
fHis Majefty's Reig, beligthe ifthc Seflion f the
t Generlfem conñened in thefai rovince."

ýIi the time of John Parr,;Efq. Governor; Henry Newton, Preident of Counci Richard John Uniacke,.peakcr Jamess&utiýrj Secretary of Couc il~ "and"ae .Fakn L 1~ cf ' rb1y

.An, ýACrr:to amend the "Ad, entitled an AaE: for apointing,,,Fir'e
wad.> ndafetaining th ei-r, Duty,, ,.and fo un in Theýfts 'and-.
Diorera teTime ofFradaf naen-dment,,of the

feerl é~ ad i aenrentý or'addlitioni to faid recid AdTor Aff ti s

an'dtô Xten'ý- theee'1 Prio, threin contarinedlt t-h -idJ~ Gèe o'
Tondf Shibûre a.,

XXTIEREAS Me rjfinee ffrtyWln~ nwipofed on perrhî negeôing taJieep theirchitîrnies- h-a: prea!;
bVVVA beefoùdîIbioogh
I. e ~ heefoe naedby,11he LieutnnGvro cuncil an'dv1fimbiy , Thatfrorn 'andàf

Fine -or 403 fo'rthe Pub1;ain'eef te~dièfil bëý,reîduced tothe. ýjfun.;of teii- ,fhillings only, thel no fcein
famëeobeýr' èoiVer'dandîý apléditeiane ai , omdireded in,ý and -,by.ý th-elfaid reý Chimncs redu«

c-lid A& andthe èverlA&s3adein aendmnt :heref, o. adition ithereto. Cdtoxs
And whrea Mei~unbeof$rewrd:ta. be aàpited, byirtw. of fi cite. -7 are, Qnd to be k.k

-LBe ithetkref enaed That fro andI'afte r'thec'p.ublic'ationhereèof t hliandl'i-ay be IW- utcs j>*fi

perfoas t ô difchargeýtheduty ffieadasnadbyadrctdétrdireàed. Proided'nlteKCdD
th ume f ul4frwrd otol beý afône~lh ne exceeýd, ,fi.fteen'l, anylaw ufaeo

oullo , tothek ,-contrary -'i thfanding.,

bY extende ie ret town afShdburne:

IILBcit thrffte ca&led,. Tha from and.fe e pulcaton,.hereof,. t.fvrIratxs

claufe



/

M~s roUpe&ting
ewirds ex-

tcnid(e to Shel-
burne,

For A&S rcfpet-
ing Rattus, fee
ote on 5th Go.

3jcL cap. S.

:Scvcn and a half
per centun, al.
4owedforcollet-
iig Town Rates
und Taxes in 1-a-

'ifiuc.

c. h-hi. Anno tricefimo G~c~~ù III.

claufes and thirig fpecified aid contained in faid Ad, entitled An _AEfor appointing frewarcs,
and afccrtainirg their duty, and for puniflingthefts and difordis at' the time of'fire, and
contained in this Ad, and the fèveral other A&s in addition o, erarendmenteeof IhaR
he, and the faineis hereby extended to 'the flid town of Shelbui ne, and the Junices,. n their
Scfions, Juftices of the lPeace, firewards, and ail otherperfons whatfevèr, whithW faid
town of Shelburne, fhall liereafter be bound thereby in as ll amd mnpe a nner a the
faid town of Shelburne had been originally named therein.

CAPS Il.

An ACT in arnendment of an A ,' entitled :an At f theiore
fpeedy and effeaually colleding fuch Town Rates .and 'Taxes. as
may be affeffed on the Inhabitànts of the Town of Hn lifa.

HER AS by an A2 pafed in the .twerntie4h year Q lis prejent Maje/y's reign, entit/ed,An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effctuálly colleEting fuchtwn rapes ard e asnay

be affeffed on the inhabitants of the townfhip of:Halifax, the Co//eJir is ,allowed tenpounds per
cen tun for collcling .andpayingZ in thefaid rates and tax<es, ,uhich allowance has beenffound té be be more
than a reafrnable compeîfationfor hisfervices

I. For rcmedy whereof, be it enafted, by the Lieutenant Goevernor, Council and 4nbly, That from
and after the publication hereof, it fhall and imay be lawful for the jufnices in their Senlions
to allow the faid colledor fuch a reafonable comnmifion as they fhall think proper, not ex-
.ceeding feven and a half pounds per .centum, and no more, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the
con trarynotwithnfanding.

-CAT. II I.

An ACT to prevent the de.Rroying or defacirg Mile.-ofts, Mile-
Boards or Mile-Stones, ereded, or to be ereded wit hi týs aPro-
vince.

H EREAS the ereJinig of mile-pq/ßs, and boards,or milefiones, ends greatly o ti conve

r the public, and is ofen a ufeful;direéion toa he traveller. 2ndwheraanjfchiewot andil,
pofed perfon have, in mmay inflances, wantonly andwickedly.defacedand deroyedueh:paß dì kardsg

I. Be il therefore'naJtcd by.the Lieutenant Governar,:Cauiliand udfently,:hatzfrom ud af
venaty for de- ter the publication hereof, whoever fhall'be found'guilfr dfydefacing, difplacin injuripg -T r
n .igadilc- deftroying any pofi, board or ftone,-vereed, or toîbe ereced, for ..the, purpo&ofeafemit g4if

poft, bondâ, or tances fhall, on conviaion thereofbefore any two of His Majefly's Juftices of -the Peacefofit
~one. ;and pay the fum-of two pounds .; the one-ialfwhereofttebegiventtherofecuter' ndt

other half paid in ta the Treafurer of the -county .whercinfuch offenee ifhall becoinwittgd y
the purpofe of repairing and ere&ing mile boardsswithin fuch ounty, aèd;indicafe fthe tyy
fo convied fhall be unable to :pay:the fune impofed, itilhalland rnay be lawfui for fcidu4
.ces to .direa and order the effender acorporal punifhmeh.tdt Jefsthen :twe;tyafhesang
exceeding thirty lafhes, to 'be infil'ed 'at themoft ublic:place idhnathefaid diarin he

iýufual and accuflomed manner.

CAL'.,
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,Anï-ACTtolatho''rif"e"er'',taýin CoÔmmiiffioners ýto .difpofe', ftheý Building
ween thé G 1 ealA iembly sov -is and, al.fo ,toô adft, the Debt

C AP. V.

An ACT i M amendm*tent fanAê1 relatixg t WilIOý'î-s, Lea àe and
JExecùÜtor, ,and for th' fettfle' tan i-difiributidon ofthe E flate opf
Inteftates, and to enableExecutois and Aminftors hemre
fpeleh faéedily to- feUle he E 'aeof the 'deceý-feI.

ThWsÀa c«ë-tr
ted.,

]For Aas o thýit
fu bj e l4 fe e "_n ow

on 3p C.-

~1~BSfrm b~ elé f rdtr~i kln.F hir c1ainî rdeansgainftr thèe pfate
VV qt6deafed, it-frequenily bapn xcar andad?îiniîirators are prevetnteidznakiing a.Je/t/eé-

2melt of th e ~fe ofheé dce afed within aý roafonable periad

I. Be, itIterefore'enaélced, by the -Lieutenan1 t ''Gove»r, mGcuiil and 4JASênbly, That from and ýafter-
theë publication.,ôf this, At, it Pnal ,and rnay be lawful for every excuo >r -minir - Exequor

havh flit ut-eer iet&r f dntfriîù tte expiration- of tWoate w

-vears- ad fixm onthisý from thedite,'ofý faki Ïe.s là .4 &pall ailý hdebts du nd de-anilh
mands as fhall then be exhiibited,.fa fair as the~ real or' pèrfonal AIate àf the deceafedlin hisý, ''e .iii1

hads.iI naleh~çnd fe heparment o f fuchdebtà, dtte,ý',aûd' dêma'ndsi Ifh r. .1 î'd t6o difi
am a-ny oer-plu o., of tiu ,toh

remn an vrls, to Îàke fuch'furthet' diiiribution 6'f the w, ~ 'l'wob teIf
will, a:dý èfa nt à ~ h n ieafèd, .i d're&e.~ -a

Il 'dd eit 'F'cnnJld That*ý evrekc~o ndnnfrtrp~vôêt.hc,,paynin ulc"o

of debts or di&~ributon of the efùite 0fte ýdeceafed, lAL ba av.eernni'tepbi:es fléd, oFty ~tlementof
paper'dr-pa.pers~~ô ~b-h~ryne-n noermr f-the pblicnw pper -Of, teCity.ýof; fixmoiis

a-a dnh:faefhecafd to exiifch&adithý e, 1pace.ý of ýi1e+ caà apers, 'ai

len dar ts, frïoii ýtheda te ofô ýfa adetfnut w il adâve r Éi em',t made aud pUb hef Ïéd, i ,
a s aforafi d,fal e xeldeë ev ýr yiÏý credi to à ,Who -fl ,ii1 no teýh 1b i this demnýanÊd mn maùne ér, afre iit

coisex,
1i.PidieW'a seeth/i rr othinp-. hreinecditained fhal eendto, ^Jîudgrnen'o"n, which are'

recr~1ormôrgags régiflèred, 'nd p#oide aw ,hat nothlinigin tlhiMtonaedfalI;b.d

ad~iniftraor,tôiýder iÈaryote pbiclwsaetherhe than-in his, Prvin ce u nIdf theë.ý Notoe

invertrf'the dêeefed,,fbi»'tè returent e probacteèfie hleedtefm ooerotae

itfurtheY ea7dTtay xctroeectiarinftror adminiftratots, whio,'fhallivollc

the ,'deieafec efUe zïeab1:t tli ý i u- xctro ~euos dnnfrtro dunlefs thi
hiiiflt 1, ldfr~ec àâd'veé fi ~ 1& orfa,frfi anp; the er o ffifty pud ceeds il

to bc recoyere bybh.îti îtoîhfrairi irnyÉ fslWjfysCorsoReoditN xetr

icr o the fiiltranfgrifProvincc,'byýa'nyo'-r eitlc of the h1eirsar "creditors of tedeceakd Aecoo

;,an&ý
torsl
years-
ýont1h:ý

Idebts

ccor-

'idnthe,

1 old-

CAIV
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CAP@ VI. -I

AACTlîor1atrn and ddiiî tO ihe i es'aitanI-iAno AC fTr an
ing the Courtof Cmmon Pl enera ef o éce,
in the Tow and Count of Sbelb

HIEMuAS teymatmdperodsfor holding ahe Coertf Iânerai &i', Oenra onflo a c,
T o wn and Cunty of helburne, bas beenfond inconveicnt; for hie remedy

Prehemblf,
.1Cnien, ' Please nth cn n cuf'

CooiniL -. a~1Be it enafled,'by thie:Lieudenant-Goôvernor, Gouitil at'd Aijmbly,,That the CÇourt of, Cý)minon
and General Sef. Pa and General Semons f e r e wn ount in ure

cttn atSheclburne
held on firft held on the firft Tuefday in March, the y in july, and thé firif Tuefday 1n Novcm
Tuefday ofT-eda f ber anuallyaylw ufage or ,cuftoxnto, the )contrary',notwithftanding.
March, July and

eo.vember.

CAP. VII.

An ACT i ainend en cf. n At, ortitd, anA for a epoint-
For aswon th rs f

L.fubjeB fte noteouers of Sew T t um
on1 3 4 th Gco.;d RESbd. n'e

Phas, an GHeer Seyn As f General 4,fortyh town andpao int of helr ir hafourlb yr ftu
Preaubl. 'Vregn cf His late Majefly,entitled, Aný Ac -for appointing,ÇCommiffioýners.of Sewers,, ,iti,.

.eaong other hhings, enafded, thaa the CJiuniyoners c aew rs, an emowered y ir n/onm
frorn lime ib, urne,, iv, aJOefandt all aich perfosa a rilb wer$ .of dyked edws,
bansy&c.,for andowards ifa e pirin todykee a.ndwars, orbitading fnew cnes, and whereas

ýitfrequenhly ,happens, thiatý te _commj//ionerj 'cf Se-wers- are proprielors, cfa greatprcpcten cfic ai,
rTjzce will ne be dn la the propromtobier

.1. Be- itthereffore enaJlZed by tje Lieuienant-G vernior, Counciland, liémlThtfo ndatrh-
Y the exponcer publication hereof, whenever the building orrepairing fuch dike, andwears, as ae nthisffaî
ofdying exceed

ts. pepacrecotîhun dations-,o frtdraining or"flowingr-o fwarn1ps, anc ohe4 npoftal.5s per* acre com-
niffioner's to groundsor for worlinganddraining marfhIands, fhall appear, expedient to-the coiffionor

furnimon thefarmnthe aýo-'-tdand -týhe, expences.tiiereof fhiall ex'eed ýth ýfumof;fiveiii prarilaiad
owners of th3e aoea a i n
lands to chufe maybe lawful for the faid commiffioners, Or'the major pat:'of th d they are b
five affeflors who f oi on' e fhes, unprfitab
with the com quftedto
mifliorer's may meet on a certain day and at a certain pacefirft gi ing eafoaffefs and tax

fuch owners ac- purpofe of eling five affeffors, and the faidcommiffionerswt fuch ffe
*cording to the f

quanitynd ua- themr, ihall ,and'may, and'they ;are hereby authorifed nd ýempoweried'ý'(the" aidlaffeffors-,qÇuantityand qua..p
lityofthcirlands. bigfridl wr rpxtal Qeeuetefi 1c)t fesadtxalfc~pr~s

asfihail be owners'asaforefidi owardsthe chare of rirgsfuchdykes,an
ing fuch un ofi table arodsle nitg, re Ard toreach ppons uantity, ad alityn ofl r, i
the benefits imtobe, recaed therbyahcco dinpto te be of thei udgine t.o

nwa

el~
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îAn ACTin amendmentof an Aa for. regulating ,tie manner of
iffuirg Procefs and Execution from he Inferior Courts .of Com"
mon Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Province, ad for
altering the Form of the .Summons heretoforc. ufed by his Ma-

1(' ~ 1 f A 1.' ForAas ti this'uftices of th.;e Peace, alfo in amenktdment ancd decaratory £ubcat fe n

cf te - forthe SumI ary Trials- of Adions. s -

E it Cnajled, by dthe ~ieutenaht-Gor nor,; Coruni and An b ly, Ihat from 'and after the pub-
lication hereof, al furmonfes iffu-d by Juftices of the Peace, Thall be dite1ed 'to e- Summons frued

by Jufbeie of
ther of.the conifables 'of the county vhere the Juffice iffuing the -famç lhall refide, and that Peace to be di-'
the party or, parties againi wlon fuch funimoins fhall iffue, hall have three days notice toa e , pa e
appear to fuch fummons,·cxclufive ofthedayoffervice, and the day of-appearance,'and where ha.e bree days
the conftable fhall nbot be able to make akperfonal tèrvice, a copy offuch fummons fhall be left o d'cei etfnot, to
by the conftable,at the:defendant;or defendants houfe, or laft lCee of abode with Jame per- dant pace of a-
fon refiding'there, 'ôf whichfervice the confiable ihall,' if thereto equired make oath

II. And 5' ii , frth 1a'l', That for 'thê?fer >èf ýfùcIi fummons the tonftable fll have owaice to te

ene flhiling. and thre pence, per mrui el- ;to bec mnputed from- th Juftice'.reidence. conable for èrer

And whereas dloubts have arifen reeaj«ig thepower. of as in takig cognizanof c a civil
ac7ionsï

III. Be it therefore enaé7d, That fromn and àfter the publication hereof, no Jfce of the
Ahn nOt Wzth-

;Peace fliall entertain or havel anyjurifdiciaon of any of the followhig a&ions, (to witf iet n ec
for R ent, rver or Con verlion, or;aions on the Cafe for Words,; or Adions for Trefiaf,
Affault, and Battery; or Falfe Imprifnnent, or éVhere the Titles of Lhd l1 n arny ways
corne wn uefon.

t t t '.

C A P. 1X,

An ACTin addton to an ,nadýe:in the Fifth yer f therig n
For &sý on 1iof His prefit Majefty entitled, an A& for the raifing Money b b n

refentment on the feveral ounties in s rovice or t
defraying certain Counbty Chiiargesthren entioned.

H EEREAS the Ckerks ofhe*Paäce in hIe fveeral Counties in this Province àre, rtef
Ve;fothèir o0fice, obliged teo do andperJorn certainervices, for wbich no panent is by la ßâbih-
d,; r emedy whercvfbt1 d I
I. Be it enaé7cd, yte etenan Gevn okC li!n22fe nT t dn

for he fr lGran einac >he Cdiónis iri hisàiitc; ei ther at the Cout o
pretent sums ne-

fize oa Geried Véfior ofthediat tbe helfor fuch obunt; onprôpe ieVpefentation iade cefar

thereonbythduficesin eir:enr elns, rtoRen n m or rd a
by them be. deemd neceffary for h payment of the Cek of thePeae for iern 'n

that office or hich no proin has itherto been made

Na . C P
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Ths a An.ý ACT to provid'eafitable plac for thGneral Alffemby 1~dThis A& xe
ted, Ki,'ng's -Courts'to i in n for othrt pulcprofes

CAP.. Xi

An ACT to provid fr thefpport and maintenanceof àfe My jfy
Empired. o e n'1ýmGovernent in this Province, by reviving, amending and continu-

ing, the feveral Laws for raifinýg a Revenue, herein after pticu--
larly mentioned and expreffed.

C AP. X IL

An ACT, entitled, an Ad for appointing Conmiffioners to fupern
tend and dired the maintenance and fupport of certain poor perfons,,
known by the general appellation, of Tranfient Poor.

C AP. XIII

An ACT for reviving, continuing and- amending, the feveral AdsExpired., for fuppreffing unlicenfed- Houfes, and for grantin toHis Majeft
a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed; as alfo for conpe lli
perfons retailing Gun Powder, within the peninfula o Halifax to
take out a licence for retailing the fame.

I3;cpired.

Expired..

C AP. XIV. -

An ACT for reviving and continuing in· Force the feveral Adsà
herein after mentioned.

C A-,P. Xv.,

An ACT in amendmen of an Ad, entitiled, an A for enablifhinga
Public Market Houe in Halifax, and for regulating the fame; alfo
in amnendment of an Ad, entitled, an. A a for building. a Public
Slaughter Hoúfe in-the Town of Halifax, and for regu1atng, the

lame.

Moi- N



Atth GNEALý ASEMBLY îof thc Provine f

NvaSot, bel açdhodntHalifaxotelih
DayfDcebr An'M0oni17 5 iteTwenty

SiÉth Yer th Rcig o-,çý f u Sovereign, Lord Goge,

Deede 'fthe Fath ç. 'ad thr niùe by
.f~rIPooationsi unti Ï11the $ixth Da ~ ue,

A~oDomn 171 he T-lhity-Frf Year fý Hisl
MaetysReign,'ý being -he Sit SffiIOn f he, SIXth
'Geer~ Af~rn'1yconvenedii hfiT~odc

CAP, .10l

An ACTin -additioi -toancltedet f i l rnde in -the hr
-- teenth ,year- of, H» prefent' Ma:1y'sreign, entitled,' an A forraig i

and~ llvlgte 'denç katding 'heeecutigkWis~ fka,

HEIREAS thJi l~ Lfudi~/!fe tb h recovery qfd.1eî Z-'"g~ I'znd CpcnW!wid-7

igtecxecutIlg wrt 'pritiOW5, frn rretors, not rq-ln o'td ands,- and~hvn l

k' ký , .k; é k

'propric, fhallor. rufo ge( t.yproportiôns kror

men oraffWme~t mae, onfrmalet6 thé'fàid, X& kIïhal Md.rây, bek, 1a'1wýfuý pnpjtrkherp
tition off ôI&ro eevro, il afefmn to thl~pen oritigt ifuc fot1 rttn

-refu fal ýor rgle-él,- fo àc, to direé e t É de b pdb ýt&uCE ýtô ýt î îîhigll' biddeoffom ho ti nd

of uchrip-reidet ropietr 1sIans, s haI be iÙIiCC kk, their feveral prpot o f Ô
-f ka a pr PaY k

by, ,q4"ia ete nans, of th A' iw e
k C urtý,, accorigé iciedn frte~

proprietor, kand -fore 'bln h 'd uyU.b,1V~-t rève th-",, l~ffdt ~k b

f4~f~ngkthéfLid chafgesm ?and epce, khhCCÔ ktdgfuch kInquiry kn ntcea
k k k k k

k k y J
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-This A& execu-
ied.

c.iiv

An ACT to provide for the .future maintenance of the
maintained at the Province expence.

Poor,

GAP. III. -

rori.Ms ,on this
ftubca fce note
on ift Geo. 3d.
cap. 1.

Preamibl. .

Scrving of writs
on the Lord's
day.

An ACT in additioný to an A&, paffed in the Firft year of His prfent
Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for the better Obfervation and
Keeping of the, Lord's. Day.

1-IEREAS doubir' have ari/en whether it is :/awfil toferve writs.or procefs incivilfuits an
Lord's day; to remove thefame

1. Be it therefore cnajled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counciland A{emb1j, That no perfo or pekons
upon the ,Lord's day fhiill ferve'or execu te, or caufe to be ferved or executed, any writ, prp.
cefs, order, judgment or .decrec, (except in cafes of treafon,. felony, or breacfi of th peace)
but that the fervice of every fucli writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment or .-decree, fhall be
void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and the perfon or perfons fo ferving or executing
the fàme, fhall bc liable to the fuit of the party grieved, and to anfwer damages to him for do- -

ing thereof, as if he, or thcy, had donc the.fame without any procefs, warrant, order, judgmnent
or decree, whatfoever.

ror Aas;on this
fubjea1, fece note
cn i4thi und 15th
Geo. 3d. cap. 4.

Dcpofition of
witneflsiefiding
ot of the Pro-
vince-to be read
a.sevid~ence.

Iffiue ofcommiffi-
on foitakingfuch
depofitions.

'he Juflices of
SupIemie Court
to afccrtain the
limits of goal
yaids, bounda.
ries, and privi-
kges of prifoi1-
ers5.

CAPa IV..

An ACT. to ,enable the Juftlces of the Supreme Court, and juftices
of the Courts of Common Pleas, to iffue commiffions for the ex-
anining of Witneffes out of the Province, and for the regulation 1

of. Prifons. thercin..

E it enac7ed, by the Lieutenant-Gwernor, Counci/and Apüb/jrThrt in ail ivil 'caufes depe-
ingin the Suprenie Court of this Povince, as well as in any of the Courts of Coinmon

Pleas of the fane, in which cither party fhall be dcïfirous-to take the depofitionsof witneffes re-
fiding out of this Province, to b read as evidence in fuch caufes, itfhall and nay be lawful fo
the Jufflices of the eiid Courts, upon fufficient caufebeing fhewn by affidavit on behalf of the
party defiring thé fame, to iflié a commiflion, undér the feal 6f faid Courts, for takingfuch de
-poitions;in fuch manner, and undeï fuch reftriions andigulations, as the faidCourts,byan
rules and orders for that purpofe made, .hall dire& nd appoint, and fuch depofitins, fo'taken
fliall e .read in evidence, unléfs thé perfon or pcrfoms, naking fuch depofitions, ihall be prefent
in Court on thé trial of fuch caufe 'or caufes, and the cfts attending the iffúing and taking
fuch'de.ofitions, fhâll. be recgulated By rule and -order ofthefa d Courts, for that purpofe tob
made.

IL: A4d e ifurther ena7d, by the'horiy afoi<aid;That thé Jüfiicès Of tie8 Suprem Coùrx, ,
in their Seflions in the different counties in this Province, may and fhall, from tiine to 1t1ic
nake and publifhfuch rules and orders, for fixing and .afcertaining the extent and limitso
goal yards, boundaries and p illeges of prifoners, and for direéing and coutrouling th, éon

C AP II



du& of Sleriffs, Goalers and other OfiJcers, having the charge or cunody of prifoners, and
for the fafe keeping and protedion ofprifoners, as the faid Junices may judge proper and ne
ceffary.

CAP; V.:

An ACT to'egulate the Tiines of holding the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in the Dif-ia of
Coicheftei and to enable the Grand Juries, i therfiid Difrr ,t
affefs Monies for the purpofe of ereéling a Court-Houfe and Goal
in faid DiRria,, and for afcertaining the Boundaries for thed-faid 'ngCnotntWa -

Geo dc P 5Diftrié.Go~.a.~

W R E AS it îis nece fa-yfor the adm in firatioi ofjuiice and thb executio i of the a a w ithin the "reanb
Dirié of Colcheßer, that a Court-Houfe and Goal be eriéled withinfaid Djlric2.

1. Be it: -enaF7cd, by the Lieutenant: Governor, Council and Aembly, Tiat the Juftices in, urte* ý - -Repair, of coùr
their Ceneral Sellions, to be held in the faid ;diftria of Colcheer,, and the Grand Juries, houfe, goals and
who fdll-be duly returncd, fworn ;and- impanelled forthe fa'me, fihall, and may, from time bridges, an re-

to tirne, exercife all the power and authorities within the fame diftrictwith refped to building and aeffng no-
nies for thie lameè

and repairing court houfes, goals and bridges, tmaking and repairing- roads therein, and a in diffr&of C
feffingmonies for the fame, and other neceffary purpofes, which of right the Junfices and che
Grand Juries.refpe&ively,-i athe'fevenl counties .within thisProvince, ray or ought, bylaw
to exercife within fuch counties.

I. And be -it alfoina7ed, That the freeholdors and inhàbitanits oflfaid diftriè of Colcheter, Inhabitants of
flhall be exeinpted from ferving on Grand or Petty Juries at Inferior Court of Common Pleas oaid diitia e
or General Seffions of the Peace, in any place within the county of Halifax, except the dif. ferrigon Grn

or Petty ýjuries',,
tri& of Cohenerth

III. Anid be itfurther enaéled, That the bôunds' or limits of the faid diriaL of Colcheer far
flal be a4. follows-: to ,wit, bounded northerly and wefterly on the county of Cumberland, Boundariesof'the

diftria of Co-
Kingand Hants Counties, to the jun&ion of Gay's River, 'Vith Shubenaccadie River; chefterafcertain
thénce up faid Gay's Ri ver, to Halifax road thence unning eat to the line of Sydney e
CX>unty,. thence north, bounded on faid county, to the Gulph of St. Lawrence, thence north
wefierly, bounded on faid Gulph, to the line of Cunberlanid County.

Thc 4th feaion of this A& is not printed, having been altered by the 32d. Geo. 3 d. cap. 9.

CPP.

CAP. VU

An A CTto prevent the Growth andIncreafe of Thifleson the and
lathi Î,Provil*nce..

HEREAS ihe growth knd iw rafe ofthis has become very detrimenialinfeveral parts of t r

Province, owing o the dieli of the inhabitants n not cutting them down and uing th
means to prevenit-:Y

LBe it enaidi' ëh h Lieuntýant 'Gôvenor Ciúncilnd fežbly That in ail rudicountie
where fa e receffar thejufti in:he renral Seffio the P e held n eec
ning ôfp'iig of tdie Year, fhal1 makeéLi reguatios as o~ t em fhaffemproper anfda e-l.i~ o

-en ,

F~g ron, I 9.†r
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C VII VIII Annid t'cefriò primo a 0 RG I TI1

fary for the prevcnting the growrthi an d increafe òf thifhleson th ands wthin fuch touitieâ
refpeJtively, and the regulations fo ma e fihal be piblifhcd, by pofing t he Amce i the rn1o
public places in cach townhip within the faid county.

Il. int/ b Oit alIo ena7ed, That the faid Juilices,-in their 'Seffins as aforefaid ballappoint tw&
or more proper perfons in each townfliip, wvithin fuch county to be infieaors for the purpofe
of carrying into execution the regulations fo made, and if the perfons fa to be appointed fhaU
refufe to accept fuch oflice, or having acceptedi the làme, flall negctc tlieir duty tlierei they
Dhall forfeit and pay a fine not cxceeding threc pounds.

III. A;nd be it alfo enaâed, That all and every perfon, who fhall refufe, or neglea, to pay due
obèdience to fuch relilatons, fo imade by the faid JutLices, fihalil forfeit and pay a fie gf forty
fhillings for each fuch refufal or negleét.

IV. -.4nd be il alfo enaJed, Thatthe feveral penalties and forfeitures aforefaid fhall be reco.
vcred on complaint, and due proof, before the General Sefflions of the Peace, and on non-pay-
nent tiereof, be levied by difirefs and fale of the oTender's goods and chattles by a warrant

from the f£!id Court ; one moiety thereof to the perfon or pcrfons who fhall profecute the
fame to effe6t, the other moiety to be applicd to the purpofe of repairing' the roads in t1i-
.townfhip wherein the offençe lhall have been committed, at the difcretion of fàid Court

And 'whecrCas ip may hapjen thai infe'zeral counties the General Se[/5ons of 1/he Peace will noftb heb d
until thefal of the ycar, 1o latefor the purpos ofpreventing the evil whicb may arï froz thefpread
ing of the hii/cs now growing:

V. Be it enaled, That a. Special Seffions of the Peace fhall be held by any tliree-of the Juftices
in any fuch refpcéive county, wicrc the fâune may be required, immediately after the publica
tion of this AI, for the making fuch regulations as:are neceffary ,to be forthwith put in fove
forthat purpofe.

VI. And be ilfurther enaácd, That this Acët fhall be publicly read at the, Ifrft Seilons Qf the
Peace in every year, after the Grand Jury arc fworn.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for altering the Times of holding the Supreme Court a
the County of Annapolis,King's County,and the County of HatS

CAP. VI I L

t'or AYt ont this
íùbj6., fed note
on :d G·:o>, cd,

.Cap, s.

nine additional
E'ngine MXen,
w:ho are to be
exempted from
fervingr on j-

An ACT in further addition to, and amendment ocf, an Aà, made
in the Second year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, anAe
for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for puifh
ig Tlefts and Diforders at the tine of Fire.

U îE REAS ii has beenfound exped'ent, hat twofrc engines fhould be provided for t>e town ?f
fJav, and that thefame be ket in geod order, and-hat a number of pruden perfons

pointedfer that p>urpofe -

L Be it enaê?ed, by the LetaenaGovernor, Council and 4 fem'bly, That it fhall aurd may be l";
ful for the Juftices, in their Seffions of the Peace, for the town and county f Haifa and
they are hcreby required, to appoint fuch nurnber of prudent perfons,not e4ceedin h
addition to the numnber alreadydire&edto be appointedinand by an A&, paffed i t e
third year of Hi4s prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, 'An A in further addition to î fai be bre

red.1 e
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récited A&, to which this is an addition to, and amendment, who, .together with theu nine
already to be appointed as aforefaid, Thal be <denominated Engine, Men, and fhall have charge
of the faid, town engines, and. fhall le obligedto. kèep th-fame in good order, and fit for
fervice onall occafions, and -that the faid perfons fo chofen lhall be exempted from ferving
on Juries, or the office of Conftable a.nd from working. on the ighways: during their
continuance-in faid oflice, an d faithfully difharging~ the duties thereof; any Iaw, ufage ór
tom, to the contrary in any wife notwithaanding.

C A P. lX

An ACT to impover His Maje y's Jufices of the Supreme Cout
to reque and take Bai from Perfons removng, or brin ng Up,
Caufes fromn Inferior Court to the Supreme Court.

EREAS thefing wis of Certioari, Habeas Corus cum Caufa tbrig caufes
add partiefronzhe Inferior Cours withi ibis Pr7vineubJzjeto inotens or conditio n the

part oftbep rfon or pernsfuing out thefane may be attended, with great inco eniece
I. Be it therefore ediazéed, by the Lieutenant-G overnor, Gouncil and AfembIy, T hat from and afler

the publication hereof, n caufe commenced in any of the Inferior CourtsI of Conmon Pleas,
or other- Inferior Coûrts in this Province, fhall bc removed by any writ, or writs, of Habeas
Corpls un Càufa, or Certiorari, into His Majefy's Supreme Court, without fuflicient furety be-
ingfirft givenin the faid Suprême Court, or beforea Judge thereof, by the' perfonor perfons
applying for, and purchafing out fuch writ or writs, to abide, fulfil and perform,the fnal judg-
ment of the fald Suprerrme Court, in the caufe or caufes fo fenoved.

IL And be fuar/ber enaéed, 'That pre the fui of fcli writ'or writs theJu ce of
the fa id Supreme Court, whô has taken the furety as aforefaid fhall indorfe on the back of;the

itthe arnunt for which furety is taker with the names of the furty. or ùreties and fhall
alfo fignify his affent to the iffuirg the faid it by indorfin his allowance thèreof w the
day and d .teit wvas allo wed, and is fignaue thereto.

For ;A<s on this'
fiibjeai fee note
on 14 th and isth
Gco. 3 d.cap. '

Prearnble

Removal ofcau-
fes from Inferior
to Supreme.
Court.

Thie Juftice/ be-
fore wliom furety
is taken fali in-
dorfe on the badk
of the writ a1
phticuiar and
affix his figna-
ture thereto'

CAPL

AnACT in amendment ofa A , pafd inthie Thirty Second year Fr on t

of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, an A& for confirming o c

Titdes to Land s;, and quieting PofTeffion

HERBAS great incnïveniences niay happn the inhabitants qfthis1'ovice, fom the máriner
VI' in whic tonfbpsn large trags f!andhavebeen granted ar frne dy whereof

L Be ii enaô?ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciltand Aeimbly, That all perfons who now hold' of thé difpo
of lands 'on t]

lands, tenementsor hereditaments, in joint tenancy, and who ave not, nor fhll ir tíëir,d of
or any 'of their life tirnes; have parted or divided fuc joint intèreitht neverthelefs- the un- tenant,

divided fhare or right of fuch joint tenantortenants ,who m'ay die, fhalflnot be inherited by
the furviving joint tenant or tenants, büt 'fhall defcend to the lawf'lIeir or heirs ofthe de-
ceafed yanlaw, ifage o "É o' to the ontrary .theéof notwithftanding.

II 2nd be itfurtherenaed,. That where any efonsing either joint' tenant or 'terants D ofan

in cxirnon ,in ands or tenemnt' have dividedld hhr ieres iré the fa by ",Uy he diOi1y.
and platsä fuc 'fuivys and '1 làrs ca benrtcÈ dt e d aíd taaent b egal di von
of' the Lame foa a'to 'bind the owners"'hereofg equailyas ifthe faime had been made 'b deed'
S rit of attiion.

itf,

an
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C AP. X L

An ACT for altering the Time appointed for holding the Inferio
Court of Corrnmon Pleas, andGeneral Seffions of the Peace, in the
County of Curnberland, in theSpring of the Year.

HEREAS th'e timcfor holdingthfirior CCour ofComonPlasand GeneralSejinr oftheea
at Anmer/7, ih the Cunt'y of Cunberland, in tlie month, f Apri, has béen found itcón ciia

1. Be it enaEJled, by theLicutenant Governor, Council trnd Anibly, TIhat the fäidInferior Courts
of Corrnon Pleas, and Ceneral Seflons'of the Peace, for the County of Curmberland, lial fo
the future be annual!y held at An heiàf in the faid County, on the fecond Tuêfday fJùne
and the laft Tuefday of O&cober, any law, ufage ýor cufiomu, to the contrary notwitlftianding.

CA P. .X11

An A CT to ráife a Revenue for the purpofe of paying off all fuch
Debts as are now due by the rovince, or which fhall beconu ue
before the firfi day of July next, the Funded Debt only e
Scpted.

CAP. X III

An ACT to provide for the Support and Maintenance o His M
jefty's Go ernent in this Province by amrendingand confinuing
the fevera Laws for raiing a Reverue herein af ter mentîoned-

C I X ' ....G

nd III nd 1b t furt er enadd That at y perfon r pedns ho h hreft -
or fIllyor mialiciou ly remove and dch'o the bourids or and rs or fhall benaidingabetg

or affiftiing, in removing, orldeftrbying,, the bounds or I:'ndrnàrks of any perfoi o perfdn à
whàtfoever, fet upagreeable to faid furvey and plan, fuÉ- p)rfon or perfons being dulcon

vided thereof, in His Majcfy's Suprere Cou-rt, oranyoh Court of Reord withinhis
Province, fhall be fined, iiprifoned, orwhippedat the diferetin of the Judgesof fidd Court.

rants IV. Andbe itfurtber enazëted, That ail grants afland of what kindL or nature v'hatfoèver, pur
portingto begrants.in fee fimple,which have heen heretofore made by. any Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Comniander in Chief for the tine being, under the great feal of the Provice,
fuch grants fhall be, and arc hereby declared, to be good and fficient in law, to convey unto
the grantee or grantees, in fuch grant or grants i-efpèively nanicd, a good and fuflicient title
in fee fimple, for ever, notwithfianding. any defet .in the fori or words thereof, and not-

rants, withftanding, that fuch grant or grantsî, might not exprefs -His Majefty's nameherein. -Pro-
rly -vided, That the lands fpecified iii fuch grant or grants were veed in -is Mjenfyi, by inqùefi of

S office or. otherwife, at the time of rnaking the fame. And provided ai/b, 'hat ary defeaIn

fori or words as aforefaid, fhall not be conftrued to extend faici grunt, beyond the lirritstin-
tended by the true intent and meaning thcreof; any thing hercin. contained ta the contry
notwithftanding.

if faid G
were regulI
Veacd i
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AP XIV.
An AC £sontinùing, iR-oçe.b:fvr1 & err ention(d Ekp rd.,

CAP? V

'ACT for coninungand amedi th'e feveral A-a -
preffing nlicenféd41oufésnI fo ragH ntit s e a D ty

on Përfons érëafteb bicenfe6

C A»X VI.,Y

An A CT for app ying certai o e ereinentione or le ecuted

Services ofthe Year One Thuifan e Hundred andh hinety,
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in the
faid Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninet as noe re-
main unappropriated.

CAP. XIH.

.An AC T for applying certain MoQies therein mentioned, for the Exeuted

Services of the Year One ThouifarndSeven Hundred and Ninety
.One -and fr a fuch part ofhe Supplies granted in

eftihs Sein, -Of G l Affeb as è dt a d appropriated
bM te Li#or Aå fte rvne
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C. 14L Anno tricefimo fé~und~Grû~c~it: flL~

At the GENERAL AS$EMBLY of the, Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun i adhlden a H1lifaai, o heFifh
Day ofDecembe Anno D-iuihii78,inthe Twenty
Sixth Year of the Reign ofOur SovereignLord George
the Third of GreatBriiiF, Frace, andieland, ING
Defender of the Faith& a there dr y
feveral Prorogations until the Sixtli Day of Jun..,
Anno Domin i 79, in the Thirty-Second Year of
His Majefty's Reign heing the Seventh, Seffiona of the
Sixth Generah Al embl convened in ffeeai Ir
inceé

#In tetimnc of Sir John Wentworth, Efq, Lieutenant-Governor ; ThonasAidi w Strange, sh'e JufHeand Prfident Ob
€oun cil ; Richar d John Uniacke, Spe&kr ; JamecsG autier, Secretar.y ofCouncil ; .andame.auikli¿Ckrk ofiAsebi.

CAP. i

An ACT to enable tïe-Treafurer to» pay offaertain ;Wärents dawn
on. the Treafury, and, to enable thè Coaïmi ionestÈo fundCer
tain Debts not yet liqiid ated ; .as alf to provide allowing as
drawback of the Duties on a quantity of Spirituous Liquors pur-
chafed for. the ufe of.His Majefty.

C AP. I .,

Tbis. Aîtexcou.
te.

An ACT to amend, and render more effeEfal, an Aé' pafféd" in the:
Thirty-firft year of His prefent Majefly's reignentitleda Aé
to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of paying off all fuch Debts as
are now due, by the Province, or which fhall become due, before
the fieftDay of July. next, the Funded Debt only. excepted.

e~'ceau..
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CAP. IM ,n " -

~An ACT in addition ro, and-ameidinent of, an A&, entitled, an A or4

for theappointment of fworn Gaugers, afcertaining their Duty,
granting them an Mlowanc, and eftablifing their Fees.cap.

HEE AS inconvenice.S have arfen, fron the Gauger:snot doing apot 9f .their duy, no
V pn alty beingm arexed to the neg/&1t h ef, in and by the faid re;ited Ac7:

1. Be it therfore ena éled, by the Lieiaenant-Governor Council and Aiembly, That ai cafks con-
taining rum, wine, and molaTcs, héreafter importedinto2this ,Province ihall be gauged, by gaugcd be

the fworn and effablifhcd Gauger, immediate.y after landing, and abefore removl fromi the
wharf vwhereon it is landed-: and the fYd Gaugers fhIali mark with !a rnarking iron, the quan-
tity of gallons each cafk contains, onfregae,neth-bung f rave ,r upon the hcad of each
caik fo gaigedbthemwi ththe twofiriletters of.his nane, oi theleft handofrhc quantity,
all whiht be done ina fairlegiblenmanner, and in lieu of the-prefent allowance for gauging,
ïfich Gcage fhll receive for ever c eeeding ten, to e gauged by him at aIny One time
and placethe following fees: for every puneheon, three:pencej for every'hogfheja cor tierce, gaugà.

~two, pence ; nd, for- every, barrel, one penniy.
./Lzd wh&ees,' , n and; by thekif6Éeli'ntiomed Aé4 e or, -penalty.i -impe7dý -on fucli'Gouger-, or

- auerrwojol gag a i an oter /y~nr .iugers,é7d l hfaappf
Il.B tfleËtle e;i-lebyth -ïeatli ly.aýfcdrE/?id,,Th-at- fny Gaugei o Gur, apointcd,«as'a- .~~o

Be~~~~o Ads otý1d U_ gr

etorefaid, fhiall :negie&à or 1-eftfe. to do the duty enjolinec byýtliis, and thie--above, recite'd A&', lie2 ge"r 1rcfiIr,
orthely.fhafl-foý eachi andcvyolecorètadpathfmofft hligtobr-

.,coverèd bifor aniy, pne1 '-f Hi's MaieftV'sJuficeS of the Peace,,by any perfon :or' perfo'nS', wlie
ihal; f e for thé fan'e, on'e *inoiet ytlieofto-the perfon'or 'perlbxm s'who *falpoe e for
~the fàne n h rernaining mýoîety- to thc 0vcrfers& ofthe Poor for the ufe of ilhepIoor,,of

-. cap. 9.

he townfip to which ru Guger rGaugers MCsoncn
1141. A4nd beî i-t rt eé7ed, by Lhc' a11-zir ityf«refd,' rlhat an" ak ieldbytIslaw ,to bc

Uguge b
remove 0

ixrirksrefribd4 y-tis &, liltè'I beible to be feized asýforfcted, by, the,'L Colector, Of IMpolift dt
ce àraànyot eery e d rovenubare Pr4 onepenny.

and cIe, 1in andb ep the, nictA col tefn of theoj c one
hfrefai fhallfegler rôeffiven to the injfori ndbth , ad o the ab e ea tee Acfe Ma-' u

orhe f al fo eache and evtyofecfofi nd pa th funo.ot ùhllns ob e

tey Gern n t hi hinroiet hoevi erfees, of terfor• che e ofto or e
,-)t APorts io tÉ rovince, by ae gaugingry cfbrefard, T hat k i by thlaw fut begao.

fports ogige vih a.red, a ealfo in. the iì,portnofrnd:the thertics onfents.
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* CÀP. V

An ACT toeivend amed, an for eftablifhinrg the ifarndard The Mt,

Weight f rain, and for appointng proper OEcers for meafuring i , anu

Grain Sait and Coals and acertainingthe flandard fize of Bricks. e an

andahe quantity of eontaied in a Hogfhead.,an

E itenaé?dly teieuteintù Gaveo, Council and A'emby That the grandjurors for the n o

feveral counties inthis vua the Coat of General Se4ions of the Pec, h "ch
furers or corri

hail, b holdenfor each couny relpe&ilynext afte the-publication ofthis .cand therafterto
annualy ft ftig f theÀàaid'Codurinevery ,yea, fial nominate four t p s n

achi

c~4 -u à
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c. 1V. ArI no ýtrice fýorcnôGOVI i,

each and every townfhip wîthin their refp'eéive counties, out of whon the faid Court fhall ap- -
point two, for the purpofe of meafuring all fpecies of corn or grain, falt, coals, and lime, and
for infpe&ing all bricks, which fhall beoffered for fale,.arid' foldiwithin their repécVve town-
l1hips.

II. 4nd1 beit a/fa enaeqed, by the authority: aforefaid, That all grain expofed te fale, ,all not be--
deemed merchantable, unlefs it bé of the fo1lowing ftandard 'veight to fa:

Wheat fiall weigh .per.bufhel ifty eight pounds.
Rye do. do. fifty fix pounds. Avoirdupoifc
Indian corn do. do, fifty eight pounds.
Barley fhall weigh per, bufhel forty.eight pounds.
Oats do.-. do. thirty four pounds. Avoirdupoife
Peafe . do. do. fixty pounds.

fr And that. all fuch 'grain, as ma.y be imported,.or brought to market for fale, fiail be, on re
queft of the purchafer, infpeted and mcafurcd by the fworn infpedors-of fucli town, or port,
where the fame fiall be brouglit for fale,, and that, the infpe'ors fhall be allowed nd paid,
the one halfby the purchal'er, the-other,.half by .the. feller, at, and .after the ,rates hereafter
nentioned,.for his attention.and trouble therein, to; fay, for meafurinig all grain, (ôats cxcept-
ed) two fhillings per hundred bufliels, and for oats, one fhilling per hundrec bufhels.

III. Andbe it.further enac7d, by t!»w authority aforepfid, That if any corn oir gain,.of any kind,
ght fhall be imported or brought for fie, within any port or place, withit the; Province, which

f ihall not be imerchantable, agreeableto the frandard weight before appointed, for each fpecies
of grain to weigl rcfpdcively; that it fiall and maybc lawful, for the infpeaor, or perfon mea-
furing the fane, if requirecd, either by the buyer or feller thereof, to add to each bufhel, a
quantity fulicient to mnake thefane weigh, equai to the flandard herein before. regulated for-
cach particular fpccies, andi if, fuch corn or grain, fhall wcigh more ,than thc. frandard veight
hercin before. appointed, it fhallii like. umanner be lawful to deduE from.eaçh bufiel, fo much
as fhall be fuflicient to ake the fime wreigh,·agreeable to faid flandard.,

V. And be it furhrena&df, by the authority aforefizd, That if an y perfbn or perfQns, whatfo-
ever, fill ex-port or fend toany place whatfoever, out of-the Provice, any corn or gram, of

d any kind whatfoever, which-fhall weigh lefs thanthe ûandard weight herci before refpe&ive--
pork IV app ointed, or which fiall not have been infpected, arnd meafurcd, bythe peron or perfons, to
yzs. be appointed -infpeftrs by .this-Af, previous to fuch expprtation, theperfôn or perfons nak-

eing fuch export, fhail forfeit and pay the fuin of one fhilling, for every.. bufhiel,. which .he or
in- they fiall fo export, the fane to be recovered, on complaint, before any one of His . Majefty's
to jufnices of thePeace ; one half of which penalty, .fhall belong to the informer,;or perfon profecu-

ting for the fime, and tei other.half to the poor of tie townfhip, from which fuch export
fhïll have becn made.

V. And be itf;rther ena&du, Tht no-bricks, to be made in~ thiä Povince foi fale,' from
the and after the firft day of November next, fhall be lefs than eight inchcs in length, four m.

Chcs in -w1dth,' and two inches thick, and fiall be fold at the rate of fix fcore, to.the hundred.
VL And be it/urt/er cna&d, TIhat all fait, coals and lime, expofed o flé in' any part cf thiis

ror Province, fhlll be mcafuredi; and all bricks f1hli bé infpéded 5y the ofiers appointed fot that

and purpoíè, and that they fhiall be allâwed and Pai&d; bya the feller for every kdgflïead df fait, one
ng penny ; for evcr y chaldron:ocf;oala, thrce pence,;. andfor every-hogifhadof ime,:irequired
im. to b infpecaed, which it is hcrcby declared fhall contain eight Winchefler bufhiels, heaped,- at

t e ïeaftn or nincty-fif gallôns, two pence - and for infpeing-bricks,- atthe rate of tw pence
per th'oufaid ;anid thâ the oHers fo appointedfhall-be refpcively-fworn toethe faithf'l'if0

charge ohhir duty; and that upon refufal to accept of faid offices, or being guiity ofany
uy a negle&, or -mifbehaviouri 4n:theeCcution of tic -dutie thereofthey fhallfo'feit ad payfor

the-

le9 il
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thieiefe of thetown wvheNih refide fum nlot exceeding thréedpeunds togbe

recovered before anytwo of His Majefy's Jufices of the Peace for the:fame county
VIL _And be îtArr enaJled, That, all grain, falt, doals and lime, imported into this Province

hail be fubjEt' to the foregoing regulations.

C AP. V.

Ah ACT to ait r an'd anend an A&a, paffed irrthe Thirty4hird year'r
Fo r A&s 'on sh

of His l ate Majeftys reign, entitled, an AI for regulating' and fubjea, feenoyon-3d eo dmaintaining an Houfe of Correaion, or Work.Houfe, within the 3 Geo. 2df

Town of Halifax, and binding out Poor Children and to extend
certain ýprovifions therein, to the whole of the Province.

HE R E AS it is necefaryfar prferving;the p ace and good order of fooiety, that idie, and diÎr-
deriy perfons, /hou1d be refrained andpi[h/ed, and tbatNhe ejqab/i/hrnnt of work-houfs, or Premh

hozy/ts ofcorreéJion, in the feveral counlies, where none are provided, would be highly conducivU to this
fa/utary purpofec, aied a mcafure of great public ut-iity

1. Be it tiherefore enailed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and enbly, That it f hail and Mode forPro
may be lawful for the.Jutkesof the Peace, and Grand Juries, of the-feveral counties or diftrias, ing work houfti

in their Gencral Seffion, when they fliall think neceffary, to provide proper buildings. or to reaion.
appropriate a certain part of the county or diaricjail, as-a work-houfe or houfe of correc:iqn
the "expence ofeflabliiing vhich, and al other incidental chaiges, to be defrayed bytl e coun
tics and di1irias, and raifed in the-ufua mode of prefentment and affeffmient on' the Inhabitants.

110 And be itfrither enaed, That it fhall and may be Iawfulfor e fadJucesin theirCommitient of

Séflions, or for any one Juflice out of Court, in any- of the counties ordiftric& in the Provinc, perfons to the

to commit to fuch w'orEhoufe,-or Loufes of correaion aill or any perforr or perfons, of tle
defcription mentioned in the fecond claufe of the Ac hereby;altered and amended, in the'-unan-
ner fpecified in the faid claufe, which is hereby extended to the whole Province.

III.-_nd be itfurt/er enaBed, That the faid Juftices'are hereby ipowered tqagree with a ppntéit lf
eýperfons',oii.-th'ebet:trkeeper ofie faý ofofC

fuitableperfons, on the bef terms they can, to be maaers, or eer offaidhoufes ofcorrec- k r ofouf. d
tion, or work-houfes.; and that any perfon, appointed by them for that purpoe fhall. have
pover and au tliority, to fet all fuch perfons as fhall be duly fent, or comitted to his or their
cO ulody, to work.and labour'if-th.ey be able, for fuch tine. as they (ha1.continueI or remain in
f zid houfe

IV. Atid be ufrther enaaéd, That thé keepers .ofthe faid houfe; when appointed as aforefaid Keeper to keep
fhail keep regular accoints of all expences- attending the fame, and of ail earnings arifing regu1ar accounts

to be rendered ôo
from thelabourof the dffenders and"render them upon oath to the Jufces i their General oath

S.lion; and:that all expences of keeping fuch offenders, fhall be defrayed out of the produce of
their labour, if the faime fhall :be;found fufficient; -any deficiencyto. be made good:in-manner
as is herein after direted.

V. And bé itfurtber. enaed, That when anyperfn cotnrnitted as above-,4hal be unable to la-
b iur, by- eêafoniofficknefs, or otherwife, or that his or herearnings fhall be found infußiciqnt of the epe ece

for his or her fupport: if fuch perfon fhal have açgal-ttlement in any towißip withihè ofa
county wherefuch wokhoue maye fituatedtLe expence ofkeping and naintaining fuch gpefs un-
offender, offuchpart thereofas mnexceed the amount ochi or earnîngs, fhail be de
frayed by the townfhip to:whchcfchffender maybelong, and fhall bepaid by the Çverfèers
of the Poor oflfuh townfip, or he crtifcate of the lcrkfeth by rer fh
Ju1Uces in theiîSefflon hat fuh epepce hs been fairlydicurred an a Uj aicf ^fchffehae
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The Juftice pre- hall have no legal fettlement in 'any townhip withinthe county, the expence ofamaintainin
'ýius to commit.
ment to exaine him or her, or the part thereof, exceeding ihe4amount of his or herearnngfhall be defray

e ed by faid county, and the Junice'of the.Peace cornmittiingaanyoffender,-1allexamine him or
his or her pLtce Ju1c comtin.n offender, ý1 1 1ý
offetdeCment. ber, as to his or her place offettlenent, if any,and note the fame, in:the warrant of·commitinert.

VI. And be itfurther enaéZed, That.it fihal and.ma.yblawful for ,JeJunics aforefaid in their

General Sefion, to make fuch further bye laws, rules and ordinances, for the better regulation
ir>fpea1ors of and goverrnnent of faid houfes of corredion, or work houfes, as to them nay feem meet aiid
work proper, not being repugnant to the commonwla of England, or the ititutes of this Province:;

and the faid Jutices, ihall, àt each General Setions of the Peace, in .each-county or diftri&,
nominate three of their bench, to have the infpedion offaidwork houfe ineach count'or difri&,
one of which Juftices, -in rotation, fhall vifit the fame, at leafi once in every month, tofee that

mpeors to fuch perfons, as fhall"be cornmnitted thereto, fhall be kept diligently at work, and to reaify
ktc ep t1to any abufes that iay be found inthe managementthercof,-and in concurrence with the other

Juftices, and fuch JuRlice fhall report the fame, without delay, to the Juflices in their Sedi-
for mif on, and the faid Juftices in their Sefiions, fhail have power to remove the keeper offaid houfe,

dua. and appoint-another in his place, in cafe of any difobedience of orders, negle&, or mifcon-
due, in faid keeper.

a ine of 201. if VII. And be it firher enafled, That in cafe the keeper of fald'houfe, fhaU be guilty ofany
fbund guilty ý cruelty to the offenders, committed to his charge, or fhall fraudulently deprive them dfany

part of their allowance of provifion, he fhall, on conviaion of any fuch offence, before the
Juftices in General Seilion, be fubjea to a fie, fnot exceeding twentypounds ; andmoreover,
fiall be imprifoned, for a terni not exceeding. fix months.

°croris aggi t- VIlL And be ii fHrhcr enajed, That any perfon or peifous, aggrieved by any A& of any
h} General Scf- Juftice, orJuflices of the Peace, out of Seffions, in, or·concerning the cxecution of this Ad,
unsoftheP'eac. rmay appeal to the next General Seffions of the Yeace, for the county -or dâifia, giving rea-

fonable notice thereof, whofe order thereon, <hall be final.
IX. Andbe it furiher cnajled, That the term for which perfons fhall be comniitted to the

.Ofthe detentinn boufes of correction, or work-houfes, eftablifhed, or to be enablifhed, as aforefaid, flall be,
anid difcharge of

until the meeting of the next General Seilons of the Peace, for the county, or diftri&, or.-
til otherwife difcharged by law, at which time the keeper of fuch houfe, or houfes, fhaâl deliver
to the faid Jufices, a lift of the narnes of ail perfons confimed therein, and for what, arda'b
whom, thcy are fo confined, and the faid JuIlices fhall make particularenquiry into the bela-
-viour of-fuch perfons, and fhall caufe -uch ·as merit the fame, to be difcharged ' Prood
alwa , That it fhall and may be lIawful,:for the faic Juflices, who fhall be appointed as afore-
falid, to vifit fuch houfes, or for any oth-er two of the juflices of the Peace, for the faid côtinty,
or diftri&, at any time to difcharge any perfon committed to the faid work-houfe, if they
fball thinkit fit, and proper, fo to do.

X. Andte it further enaRed, That if the maeftr, keeper, or any otherperfon or perfonshao
i the care or managenient of any work houfe, or houfe of correalon, fhall réfufe to déliväer

fce1non up the poffefiion thereof, in ten days froin the trime the Juftices in their Sedions 'fhall order
him fo to do, it fhall and may be lawful, for any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,
;for the fame county, on due proof offuch refufal, by warrant, undertheir hands and feals to
dire the Shetiff of the county, to remove him, or-them, out of' fuch houfe of ,corre&ion,
andto clear the poffeffion thereof, as upon a writ of Haberefacia pofefionr; and tattkeand
fecure all the furniture,i mplements and materials of every kind, belonging to fuch hufe of
correaion, and to prevent any perfon, frorn removing; Ôr taking the fane away.,

aerrons fued XI And be it furthe naJéed, That if any perfon or perfs fhal hereafter be fuedforanyira ped -the _U - 1 -1
generai jifue. thing, wvhieh he, or they, fhall do in execution ofthis A&, heor they, rnay plead tif xieral
Defendantallow lffue, ,angive the fpecial ntter'in evidence, and if a erdid&fhall pafs.for the Jdefehdanf9r
td treble co1ls

ed.~h.
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l. t n bp itf<rhe 'cJ1~d h ai mones nce
fuchd work. libufe, verhin ôË thov vh anns ayfrtefpotadmitnneo fies ork.pr

t'w cûte n itiîteeÇhi.eric byý-tleGranà jwries ýfàqr hOUÇC

téýfeveral,ônte.ad iii-, re-fpedively,.by pTefentrnent,; to1b'iev.-ý,yed arid -affeffed3_ i-thfi Noq out ^pen i o
Ils Iowd, at

w~nnr aready, by law aponefrtelyîyig, certaini coutyraies,,eand c,,arges.,;'"'ifxan
XII. ii b~ iîuihren~e 1a the Overfëers of 'théePôor for-, the,, towVn ofp Halifaý exen to bt

AlnLai houfe..:'oftewr' Qf~alteb.teA eeyanne;frh eetb o' fuc or;n

orne mai faid lanyoo e n9 n ou ütp fer,î,,r+.nra

CAP* vie,

Au ACT r-to pprevent the Windfôr' aidl Hlarnmond- Plain. Road' beg
injur'ed- by havy laddCaags

ForAsrep-
igh1way5,ý fée

Géôo 0 3d.'cap.c(4.,

W HB-REAS:,greaî, injuryhb been done-i ip/, in tihe.Jpari'go hprý on be road icad4
w ingfrlom > hehetf-dIof Bedjûrd BafOn- tozea*ýdr PVindfor, bycr tc-waggons and,-te

eer rit, -,zitIl narro welheavilyladen wiîh logiand iber -aig n ea/.~~ ntijiroq
I.,Beî ilthbfo' enaé/ed, by the 'Lielitenat-ýGovernor,, Counti and AjmZTa rmad~fe~

t-he firfiday of 'O&ob'er next, no'cart, ýtruckeý,_waggon or other, whieefaae, laden.ýl îýWith'lg, ber, aUtl wl eel'
thuercodý -iorod,'or any kind of lum*'ber,-fi hail hercaftcr;pafs, or, repafs,ôwhew',thefboi b nnii hs

off he, roud, n fuc los,. imb r rlumber,! lhall be, triled, or dawitoihel; , nrpnayc

thefai'radbewee te fidbafnandth bb1ýundarîesof the.: countýyï ofH antsoro te
road ]Jeadl-ng:,t*o -Ham'rnonid-Plain, unlês' the fe1desofthîdW heels. of fucIh ca'it- t r.àk,,ýw4ggoniý
or, other,,,whee1 carxiagý i.e1bal ,be. of théebreadtrh ine:i~;ahe. àef~yme ~,i~fr
tlie fbrfeiture,"of ýtléfe , mOf fiv-e'pppnds ,-,,tubé,recovcéredfr»gtadrerrvrirs îowo

or o.wnérs',,,6f fuch cart,l tËrck,,waggon'or othe r wheecarag bi plahýltoýnoma,~ vere

iii apÉy ,H Majei'' %Coutsvf.Record- withinthe county 'Ufabynyero orp-
fdn~,wh fhilfù'~or profécutefor tho.'làxne, -together with the otè offi to be- apid",,,picto

oneiiaftothe fo fuchl perfon, or perffônsi, as lhall,,profecutefrh fae, th te hafe
of the: faid'fuM,- tô be applied tothep profcoff rçpiring-:the- faid road, 4by theèur#eçr ý
ppiiitedýto.,ove.rfçethe repg4rs thierëof£. - ,-

A'W ACTn additib tca' d ntited,, an Ad for ''efblNg' h
TimeS of holdig, an InfriCorofCm nPlandenrýnff notet,. onntSefion o the. eaei fhe Townfhipla i, nfuj

tic jfrl f Trzzh th.h~ n f& .'di Ton . :-.
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Cour t-houfe, ja;I,

Inhabitants of
Yarmouth and
Argdie not to be,
axcd for build-

ings cut of their
difhia, nur to
ferve On juLries
out of their dif-
tri &.

I. Be it ena1éed -by the Lieutenant Governor, Counciland febly Thabthe ufUies n the Gene
ral Seflions, to be held in the faid townfhip of'Yarmouth, and the Grand Jurie lvho;fhall be
duly returned, impannelled, and"fworn under, and byvirtue of theaforefaidòÄAhall and
mnay from time to time, exercife all the' powrs and authorities vithin the fane diftria wit
réfpe to -the- building, and repairing of Court Hou fesC and1 Jais en ai
for the fame, and other necffary purpofes, vhich of right;s the-juflices and the Grand Juries
refpeaively, in the feveral counties, within-this Province,-iay, -or-ýoughtbyiaw,.ta exercfe
within fuch -counties.

II. And be itfutIhbr ena7eby he' authority aforefaidThat the faid diftri& of Yarmouth and Ar-
gyle,and the inhabitants4iving within the famne, fhall be'efempt fromand fhiall not-be taxedàf-
feffed or amerced<by'the Juflices or Grand Juries for the county of Shelburne, for any ex
pences to be incurred for, or iii building, or repairing any Court Houfe, or Court-Houfes, Jail
or Jails, 'in any part of thefaid county, the faid diftri& excepted; and that the 'frenholders,
and other' inhabitants o£the fame diftri&,ihall be exempted from ferving-on Grand or Petit
Juries, at the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of theTPeace, in any
place within the" faid county ofShelburne, out of.the fame diftria.

2C.A P. 1 V I U'.
For .Aa's on thtis

OdAn AGT in.amendment of an A for thebetterregulating ôf Eleaions.
cap. I.

I'îreamble. HERE AS fromn the extent of mnany ofthe counties in this Province, and from the ,nimprv
/tate of their roads, it is extrem/y d/ficult for thefreeboders offuch aounties, to mzet attd

a/femzb/e-at 4ny.onefd or given, pgce,for the pupfe cf elelling members taferve in he General 4f
fembly:

iof' Poi. I. e it therefcre-enàc7ed,:by theeLieutenant Governor,Council and Ae/inbly, That from and after
the publication of this Act, it fhall and may be lawful, (on aþplication. of either of the cardi
dates) on the daythe poll is firft opened, for every Sheriff, or other officer of the ounties
herein.after named, to whom any writ for eleding a member or menibers for fuch countiss;
to ferve in the General Affiembly, of this Province, fhall be dire&ed, after having opceda

J1;accs wvhere the poli at the counity Court.Houfe, if denanded, and having receiv'd ihe votes of the freehol,roll is to be re-
rn d at dtfire ders of fuch county n -manner-and -form as is direded, in, and by the faidA&, entitled, an

A candidays' AEt, for the better regulating eledions, to remove or adjourn the poli (held aàs afor faid) in
each of the counties, herein after naned, and to the refpe&ivc places following,That i ýofays
[ii the county of Halifax, on application as aforefaid, the poil to be adjourned at theCourt,
iFloute in Onflow, and to the town plot called Walmfley, at, or near thé iharbour ofPi&ou
in .the county of Annapolis, to Sciffabou, oppofite to the town plat ofNew-Ediribgh in
King'- County, to the toin plot of Parrfborough, near Partridge Illand; in the.countyf Shel
burne, to the Court-Houfe, and at the French MeetingFioufe in the townfhlip of Aryle n

How the Poll is the County of Sydney, to Country Flarbour an-d Antigonifh.tobe denanded
in cafe of rcro' IL. And be ifurither enaé/ed, by the authority aforefid, That the application aforefaid for th

removal or adjournrment of the poli, fhall be made on the cay, onwhich the poli is openedat
the county Court Houfe, and th at the faid Sheriff or therQfficcr as aforefid , of
plication duly 'mideforthvwith notify thei Freehlders of the countyÇofthe fiid acijurnméri ,
fitting up advertifements,:at the CourtIHloufe, where the; ols then hedand at o

To continue 'o moft public places in tie diftri&, ta which the poli is to beadjourned, that he will on th
twelfth day fronithe opening the pol1.at the Court Hoùfecontinuethe fae at theä p w n
the difiria to which it, is adjourncd.; that he will then and there:proceed fdr the fpco 6f
days, take theoli, or until the leéors then.and there prefent beYpolled Há

CiH, V
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k>Iies «ccntinued.
lor fêven ycars,

fia1ved- by autho-

A not-to have
effcat until His
Majeay's appro-
tion be known.

rit las been fig-

zypirtd.

FotAifqrefpe&i
ingthe .Revenue

Province,.
fée z9th.GC'O. 3d.

cap. 14. 33d
Geo. .3d.d caps. r.
and 14.. 34th
Geo. I3d. Ma 7.
and is. 3$thGeo.
d. CXap - 36th
deo, 3d. Cad 14.

3 7th Gco. 3d,ý
cap. 8. 38th Ueo.
5d- caP. 3.l.I9th
Geo. 3d caps.
z3 andý x6.. 4cth.,
Geo. 3d. CaPB. 8)
1 t and 14. 41il
C.eo. 3 d. cap. i r.
aud 12. 4zi1. Ueo.

Anni. "tricefin ecundo oR wli

An ACT foxrIîmiting the Duration,.CorContinuance, of he CeneraU
A ffemblies.

HE REASit is necefaryfor the well-bèing of this Piovince, thdt iti.rGnCeral Af/inbIitr froul
WV have afxed, and deternined period,'for their difJolution:
L Be it enaied, by the Lieutenant Çovernor, Council and 49mbly, Thàt- this-prefent 'Affembly,

and il General-Affemblies,. that fhall at- anytime ihereafter, be;calledi, afembled.or held,
lhall andemay, reýpe&ively have- continuance for; feven years,.and no longer ; to be accounted
frorn the day on vhichby.thewrit offummons,,this pefent.Aifembly hath -been, or any fu-
ture General Affemblies fhall be appointed to meet, unlefs this prefent, or- any fuch General
Affdmbly hereafter to befummoned, lhall be fooner diffolved"by.' His Maje{ty, his heirs or
fucceffors, or by his Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief.for the time:
being.

IL Provided always, That nothing herein contained,» ihail be of fôrce or effe& until His Ma.
jefty's pleafure lhall be known thereon.

CAP.. XIL.

An ACT for raifing an additional Duty-of Excifeon Rùm, and other
Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for amending and coninuing,
the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue hèrein 'aftr mentioned!.

An ACT for continuiig i' Force the feveral, Ais lèreiñ mentined ;'

and alfo for - reviving and..continuing an .Aêt herein,''entioned,
which: bas expred.

C. t II'Lî-M

An AT forithe- fúrther increafe of -the Revenue, by rafiñg a Duty
of Excife, ,on all..Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into
thiS. Proyince...

HE RIS-the revenue of tbe PràvInce,fo theyear laßÊaß, hàs byno eans beenfo reduce
as we expdeled; and whereas it is necefry to increaf . the revenuefor thepurpofe - dif

charging the prefnt denands.agqinf.theProvince:
BI.; e i therefore-enoed, by-the LieutenanteGoverner, Coun il and AQ'ebJj Thitàfrôrwn d Yfter

the.publication hereof,,du typf4excife. fallbe .levied, paid and ieceived, on all kiîid ofgoods,
waresor merchandife, of what kind or nature fôcverd(xcepas hereiriafteréxceted) hk'
fhall be imported or brought -within the Province from any place or country v hatfoee,à d
whidli:flall be.fold and expended,pr confurnedwkhith the-fame ; which faid duty fxcife
thall belevicd; aid.and colleaed, at the.followingfates,that.is to fay: a duty of exife ftw

dlandc ~~~ 'and -, x ie .

Expred,

t



A noýtricefinil'' lu ç* :èfl r
pounds ten ffiulIlingsýonevery, one -hundred pounds worth of.goods,, ofaànykhca t rfawich

A:Dutv, of Ex.fihai b imorte fo fae ai~cIcônuni>tig asforfa ,yany- perfonorperfos, whtover,,;,ý cife of two and.-
xd a~dtyof excife fhall.,be levdied, pa~adclle&cd tdhe.-rete ôoffive puds o" ery one:

hu ndrt*d,,pounds. -worth .of *goods 1'as afore'faid, which 'fhal be importod as aforefid, for -fate and ëd by- rcfidentS
confumption as aforefaid, or'wbich fhill-be ii any'fhape-(§ ed by anfher,, perfoný or pefoi
whatfoever, wýho1%avec not been aftually refident irihabit4tnts- witiin:,this Provice,~o l.é,ûxffi'oths' Fiveper Cet OR
previous ,to, ifclii rportatiôn, ý,uinlfuchýîrf6n. di,,prerfôiis, nodt"having- beeà Coba&uall1 r efident,~edcti
fll have -imported, thc fame irnmediately, and di're &ly, from Great-Britaîn -and-ý1re1;?d; which eWliohavc'te
faid duty of.,excifr_'of two -poundý tea,fh:illings, perII cent rem.-, aàndfive, poisnds per cenurht'ali becedLxinhh
calcuIa-ted- mn-the frf or ýfteilng cofi bf c"adi one, hundre'd ýpoirndswor-h-effuckgzods ,-asrýafôre*-, iportàtibn'.-
faid, and ýfoiý .n.poportion fo aý.greàter iàr à,s ýqiantit'y t1heref. Ceeo r~

-,npr -or'1ef îtculate on li
IL And ,be litfurther: enafled, byMte aethoirity âforfaid, That 1 lli - and éverygperfon 6't "perfôns feln dt

,wliatfoever,,who fliail irnport, or bring wivffin'thiS Province, after the publication hert:of, âny Tprer or

gonds,, waàesor ,merchandife, of aty -khd-whâ.tfi5levèr,f*Wh prfon r.pfnsalinneityduthoigi
produc e to the Colleâtor 1or C GolleoIrs dffiin-poft aridExcîfe ýýf6r-the- diftri& -wherein, fuch .IlVIC 1tyithC
tation halb~ndthe original- invoice of thegoods,, wares or mêrchïindie, w.-hich fhall *be fo ýe
imported as. aforefaid,; and the owner or owners of fuch goods flil make'and- fubfcribe ýtic ,olý-
lowing affidavit ,(whiclitlieiàid -Colleftors-are'.hereby iipowercd to take-aiid ,adiniinibRer -thc

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ' .. o n~h oit f do fwear, that the account ot* invie "-nô* by,,ndc

;produced, .isjuft and truei and that. it ,coritains the, exact qugntity of allthe articles-bye i.
ported in theýý ýfrom, -wblch a.re:.made ,fubje& to -an exd 'uy nadb an -

paWe hithethirty-fccond yer-of Hîz, prefent T&e~'srin exttd 'Ah, A&-,for tW&Mrhe
increafe ofthfereveniu,* hy-aifhng a'dUtV c'f èxcifieoivàllÈoodsý, wares and meirdiandife, iimpor-t-.,
ed iWôtothsPrvîùnG,.And do ,'dýfurthcrfwear,,*tlhat dlie pricesý nned to, eacharil~rjf
and true, adarebe:tifrfro ferling .lo«I thercof,,and: thatI aül "cither -the, ,ownér.
thereofor- con fîgnee,-ý*1Q ,has the rinéipal -care,; difpiofaVa'nd rnaagemeit'ofthe famae, ,,ýan'
do furthc'rfwecar, 'that I ,have :a&ually .refided as an4-nhabitantit,,this ýProvýince,ý frorhan-
,izmonthsfro4h date 3.oefl'thdf eetsndav.ad fct.and1lottherein

AndiftqeI9dsf Sirnôe,. Èh~ lig, ýtb a per1Ëoh 7übt reid ènî as & ~fïai1 ;-t 'en tice
pe~o redudnýgto,-the: Colle&fors the invoice' thereof, as -aofadfl1Iônly bc ôbligýedto'

fwa to fuh:pr ofthe faid a.Udvit as tré1ates -to th' valut, an d- ownerfli r1 IkÉ oo~

,And -ail ý-orany. gpods-.'wares or rnerch'andie> ,',wlich fhlal' bel:inipbfte- or brougýht, i ]ît1n: t, oýt,Îe
Province~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4a frfiitrteçulctone~f n l.lb oni1he' rftdy or Ipf- forfeitre if rhè,

f1Ionf any'pro o,_r,-per-fons hafevratr-efidpbction~ wihuteavn nle oidt
-entered and' cone 'fras, a'forefad n te du,àtisý lhe en.pid dirfeïred4in ,the *tnanner with

lherein -aftcrý. rnnone d, thie'.,whole and everxy-.part thereof fihall be fcïîed, forfeite ei, canene
-anddiffibutd, iîthenianer erei aftr metiond. Pro'id1ed always _hat la caf ç 'eab

qene of vhe-birnmp re Lof fý&c goods, wares or-merchàndif4 ahnl

ýpa fà to,,ýrike h ý- gréeablé Ôo ý,t tiôWr of the ab6 ve

111. 4nd be,îf.t:e .7eIeb ütbetoriiy a oidI? i Éle fai~ Co1't? 'of Impoli
Exeif fhP, afeire.pbcation hereof.,,take >-au, exa&, ý.account, a"2n d aflertain the ekc~ value as potd 17:xcIèý

-rd - rihhR Ibe.irn3otelàs t. ta 'Ifh.a
aforefai~~al w'unc anfalaceti- i-mef

9,-Ïà îhalb impoited..i p j r
"and, 1 tic owner pr impo'e thef, 6ih w, godad0fiin ueis

1bound -the.nen f ~e ad du.ti-es;, di ie q ïixerli ph a~é ~~anncroffcii
ý,, I g ý..-à,, - yç edîn the duLirèL
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îni:and, by an Aël pafdwh~tet-itpL of e'he ri gn of -Hiýprefent'tMajff3rý entte~
An Acà to pr-ovidefor. thie fupport -of I-lis. Îla jefty' govie4mentirn,.thi, l.Province,ý .. ; amn~

[N1tirJ-u- ina' anid côntinuI.ng--tb fèe'éralawvs'fôrr riigarecu, hrenprcularl«y. mie'nti&nvâ,dnd'I
c.xpreffd -; and-, in cafe t lieow. eemm~ersj impi orter oixpttr' ' li efUfeý" to gi è-fdIcW,
bond or bonds,' tiien- it-fh.aW'f-a.id nia-ybe, afWo thè fatd (olleétor or-olc'ýf ncf;,ý:

a,ýnd, ExciWe. t'o procecd-to-ý feQ-u refiducs in;the :-mââner.,direâed în the- fài'd, héi-:.mfdr
Di~frcnce to bc Laift recit-ed -Ad; and in café axiy diffiwenýce fh»,all aI,- bren -h ôleoso1mobnv

s~ded by thre ancd tîheoývnersor npres n-aueue tu.xtce as• tY tfe quqntity,;-ua
Iirvý <or valuc, ther,:of, fuch dif- b yl,,ïha11befcttle>d.- bym tlree -merehants;- rntuallv to ý

~ C1~~9or~ chofen bLy;the -fàid, CoIIeétors%, andi -ht fi'wieso impbrtzr-s, tlheýop iii of o:owh
keping Che merch:rnts fliall bc final. 1Provided aIway., That, it, <hiall ,be: i-%aful for ýthiefidCd]&r

khtr1eep th lie cu.110dy -of ,thec, articks aboutiwliichi tho»- d-lrne hal rf,.untib hk ane-lat

bcy'~ ffiund,; MV ,4nde ifwIe-;ad by -îtd azith&riy aJead htapr'n-walevrwh fa
-vith Sol-, warth,

i~iCteto~cildy or- pofi'dlioýn, aert&publi'cat-ioa -hercof; of thve HfVpou-nds-,erý''_ pwarcsý,.
â)rfC1tCd and dif- Y

wIueadircc. \VithÔUAt a,,c.ert}ificatë, thàt.thec duty ofîï-exc1ý1 bas, becin&.fccuredl ýthereon; fuvh..,pèr-fbn-,or peé fons;-êý
~dhva fbiall be, faibjec'lt"o4hte pcxlr or penaltie,,s aI3d ýthe.gçods, -a~~o niercliand5e to-thlle fàa--'

~fid. fodcitui:e an& difIribution as is direded for the, like o)Ifénice; in amd by. an Actpaffèd, inth

twenty-foýurtli year. of His prefenît, IMaje'ty' i ieig n i1d~ An, Ac't for 1m-oreeiectuil1y rai..
fing'a divroécfo.wn~~r,~ eti tirc~mrt&r-oe~ d&~hi~-
frauds'in théoliiyù th&rne W'~. Éde;cfdis

iacle for tiiè-altèringontuù anmi tiin ofkthc--faid. :A& % esfÀh.efio~prow
~Wnoesc~fIîI1 hame Obîaifed a permnit or ccrtificate -in tlih man.nerý - ai4rdin ed* à arnd;'by the 'faid

£AS mJno fli~Ua -&s Anda1m{ês fvfes orft w ners r nelcEh1gt ô;maké rep-t-and, -etry4fih gods~ 4

tr, ad able, befir -m.ien eioned:A6b, ard*tliè,fèvcraL tl%.is ,fo.r,-,Iaiîdingatr,,nl~ô~i1ip~ hro;
as in the before fil

iuifflon Pd-to do, fuc onrs: or- iiafteri.s fhdll ;bé-, fbjeE t'lto thee~a ~il4~ andà-hégÔods .:
va rcs. an d mier chan die, t0 't-î c fe-verâl fôfirc;-ap)poiihted a.n&. diýre&ctbd, invý :andbtfac!

â. and the ýfaid leraI. AzIL-.in, amendmnft tiiereof ; and Îhe.- owneèrs or, perfunsremoyîng-
w1y. cf hefigodwres- or rnechandike \without "firif obtaini-ngÈ P~rdt b-eihthtý

ver, wlîo Ihàll ià any fhpehtfevr 'b an rmane of-vry4:Ôi 1c~s nevù~
exactIe- the:.fécuringýand picyrent of lhe.faid dut.ies-dn 4î: faid:gods', waresý' toitcërh diffo

to b e i nipe v,, td a s: a fbc fi d , o r -p r e v cn t, or- -n dea:v o uv-.t ' p r eVeCn t, ;)t h è-fliid .C- ôII Èlle,'fr à i-dô h
their du' t irc, thecex'ccution of ihis -Aèd, 11periade''m nd fd±fittÛ'.

- ~~ ancI~pppintcd-for ýthe- Iik offé';"ces; .adbthefkafried vca-of-h'
fiid odý7,mres ýo.v r.echaindif; -whié h -f ~rrVl; 4i a~y

fliape, whi tfoeverý difpofe- of, 'con trary ýtoý t lié-poIi sadérltieo 1k~ ihfi
ticles> in, the faid., recited Aas, 1iIbfbe&tthe fe~rcondérfin'.tioni-and'ýfdiif bt ihï
di rèclêd a iid appoited Ain» andb te fai d laft'réti ted AéIýýî- ancl -àI at,~ àofthdIit
of excife hereiin, and, herc'ýby împofcd;, <hall bc obtained and paid.in.the manner herein ýafite--di
rected and app.oed ee -

Tral Fr or~ V. And*be'it fiirthý'r" èna8i&d;, byii wbr/yno/'dT a i tids
Tueia byfor c iso>abecu hsA,<ai omnc.~d cpoèttd~i

re~~~~ited~~ 11 -. 4c1 ài àhe fi fifbefo1ec ÔeWdAs a d îI- pmiý of'gràtd il hsA 4 l'

the fam fcir-a and oblt aire Iin4 f a z me;marnnr containdknhlfd abf6Stt1 s'
aa.ith. ~i C1l~%~r:ofIr~ot nç ~i~fhW~-in -. vry f~ a-e

ow~

3OO~
p,
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poernd àtuthrt4ecet'ixAt thàtthey,- have, gve -to themi nde adlR .oe

reêhi- % .and. ihalLin ali efpe&s'coàdu.ct 1i thèrnlles. 'in thèfcrng.çieTg; révi

ad~a th,~1i e~ie uisnpoe~b hiét' lf;* th1ùe anc e fû

fovýfèituWtesand,,pi-lIties, foray bec fti Aéd Ifiibe' 4adpic&anddifkof dofif-thé:

ninir'i&C ftu lubefore reuitçd:,AéChs nd ail _andeve,érovinon,,ci'aufüýeratter or, thlng,,
Miade, imnd4rvddf the-f&éuriýî tn duis-fxci9 ine, ïin atid-othera rtilesas f1- cifi-,

!-apco~anedijh frifd gjtýhentied Af&rrnorè efeutyrCftga 'It
of;excife:on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "f&.. mw1;nu, ~ etinte'TuCàC ti's n or pre .iauds iii

th oielo fth evîf ac a pcifitl:nIcotiId ii't ý4à~f~ea ~ fê~âd
macIefo1~ox4i>uîrg, ~aterig an~ xred Anf'th~fre &hpoiin;c~f~t~

anigs newcindceyoftrnfhlexnd fn be onruei'6exel ,t t~ &u

rynghe~'~reind u1" Tc}, CN e'éVery fuchh prdfo clarëue opdt i. -

tngs eein cote, fhl xem~~ e flullu~ àt eh ed, «,b tcn'&«u toè e• iYx r ta t? fieinn

à' ntarn ad',thlhtÈî ,nïaSn n d fr, l oi týnfaty'm er z anr ......... ~

co-e 9eV-r4ual fI, snd bt. t1k afoàé-&Diu p ht f't-e c tÏéi6në tfir nen

A ' Žl 1~ [cd tcle which

ruclrn(;àÎ b I;

irnpôf~~~~~z' anlèfaqalatclsinot~ xor~te Univcdf thes ff'Arerrca IVh'aè

fa1t~~be6and~ork, uttc~ hcs en ,oIs 0'c,~a a&upni el fifailfihr ouý fu' mean

ptn-ricutyeCnmta*' edand ietin~' 1] -be hçn oriïdtb ex nd' côft me m'o ý buts incfe

terý,o,, fj1 r t'efeëra Ycniao i r de on 76*raor 7  icbflêdý

And.r~onIf~Yo onnifrco th-ei prinIpa i e~t theal prdue t i olû

ofIrpdcJan ~ n.~i~ d~yotaindcîtfland exwaddh or tté ti fildvt1nbfr

aph 0ile d4.b ad bya po e, fIui tdlr b-oah a ifu~ej ,o"hlner i f ,t'i oftch suiý-lulm

~aoft m.erl gqodr. his.cfe-ér1 enum ere, asti-e~ tuc %nyie 'Iéu e CI

jee , -, per, cent,

fi o'i '"'f"$ À$ 'i'ý.V
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to the excife on rum, &c. examine frorî timîlm o ime the ftdcks of fuh enumerated attides,
which fhall be in the halnds or cuflody f the lfaid contra&ors or tommiffaiies, or their agent, and
fhall call him or them tô an account for the expenditure thereo'f, greeable to the provifions of
the faidAas, and fhall civeredit on thé bonds'foto :b givenas aforefaid, for the amount of
the duties on the faid feveral articles, -ahidh :fuh.commiiffary orcommiffaries, contraètor or
contra(tors, or théir agerts, fhall prove agreeably to -th provifions ontained in the faid A&s,
to have been a&ually expended for the .ife of His Mfajefy's navy or army, and thec!faid con-
tra&ors or:commiffaries, or thcir agents,-hll paythe duties of excife on ail the Taid articles
which fhall be wanting, or-wiich he:or they fhallbe unable toaccoutforthe eipenditure of as
aforefâid ; any thing 1iexein continedto the-contrary-notverithftanding.

:41L And be itfurier enaé?ed, 'by te authoÉity aforefaid, That if -any peffon or perfônswhat-
lite'd f rom duty foever fhall 'come within rhis Province, or any part thereof, for -the purpofe of.a&ually fettling

aarttherein, thàt"it Thali and may 'be lawful-for the·fáid Colleâors of flmpoft naxcifetoexempt
ecIcs for privatcr thevfisSfro e faid duty of five pounds per centui, all'houfhold goods, provifons and neceffaries ofall

*kinds, vwhich.fudh perforxor perfonsfhaFirnport, or bring with them for theirown ufeand the
oufe of their families ; but it hall not'be lawful to exempt any goods, -waresor merchandifeof
any kind vihat·oever, ;broùght or impo!ted by fuchprforïorperfons forthepurpofe oftrad
or for.fWie.

îf any of thefe e X, And be itfurfher a'afld,'by the autborlly aftrefid, That in cafe any goods, wares or mer-
goos.are ec:y Af.re nd iujeor n,Ïita'

chandife whatfoever, whichby this A&àt'e madefubjed to anexcife, -and on whih fuchexcife
:dufy fhall have-been paid or fecured purfuant to the provifionsihearein before madefa11 bere-

fhippçd or exported out of the Province, to any other country -not within its juifdi&io@n the,
perfon or perfonsnaking fuch ihipment, oruprtation, hall, before fuch go'ods or merchan-
,dife'fhall be loaden on boardany fhip or veffe], give -noficeoffudhi intended expoistto the Cola
kior of Inpoft and Excfe for the dilh-i& wherein fue go9ds, wares orincrchandife,ihall be,

land fhall deliver to;fuch Colletors, atýihefame fimean account fpecifying thefeveralarticles, f0
quantity and fer- about to be re-fihipped or exported, togetherw'ivh the qainity,-quality, and-the fatoriteding
1ingcaft,Iha1[Cft~ there; adfuý'h '0 ' ffil èwt -e oraôu -o,
prodcchd to the ere;ard f Crnorela ihew the packages fo about to be

: CoUe&ors, by the .exported, to an oflicer o>r officers to 'be appdinted-by the faid Colkaars for that purpofe, who
ýShîppcr. fil a
Who fhall take fhzl have liberty to (ee the fame loaden on board thefhip or veffel in which theifame are to be
he Uowi ,exported; and ehe owner or owners, or perfon making fuch lhipment' fhall produce an invoice

ef fuch goods fo loaded or re-fhipped, and fhall make and fubfcribe'thc follow.ingaffidavit which
Iha31 be annexed thereto

1 A. B. do 'fvear, tlit tlie4goods fpecified in the foregding invdice, were importedby me,
t and are chargedtherein at the firn or nerling coft, and that I have a&ually paid or lfcured

tee ie Anity ofcecife inpofed thereon by theLa .ofthiPrôvince agreeable t he alue in Lucl
invoice, and I have fhewn ud exhibited t'he fPackages -iri shidi he faune goods are co
tained to thxe oicer apjpointed to examine the fane, ho ias àttended the refhipmëent
thereof, and the .vhole of the faid goods havebeen regulrlyc ptered at this office, ard are now
aaually loiden on board the bound to * and the faie are nöot in
!ntèpded to be again ianded, brought bac, fold, bartered, excalinged or tonfuned, ii any
part of this Provie; anddo fwear that fi ifali ever come tomy 'knowedgehai the hole
or an ypat tereof, Ihall lerelanded in, or brought bck o t his Province I ilito:theb
of i.ypoer endeavour to reVent the revenue the eof from beiSg inbt refpe&adfrauded,
,and T will niake the fanie imediateykown tote Colle&or of thc dfir-i 41he-eiri I hal
ther be. Ar d the mafreraft1m efeln 1dih fuc Nxditliail be adè, fliail iewifèmk

ä"felbfciribe the fotlowi aflidave thlih lhall"beainxed6 'the Lafd inoie

w that to hbeo knowledgend belief,0 the oodspedficd ntileied in oîe



ire- contained tri packge,ý marked-and nrnbercd as follows, that'is tfay 1 hc The naffefs or

Laid, Leveral Paag, wih gos.teer à id r now a&ually loaden 'on b'oard ,the vecI@a
bound to anàd I ,know, oýf -no fraudulent 'intention -or defign to ýreland

knoWledg,'that" the, whole UrncWtthrq4aI aebe brouglt ýback_; o r,,.fraudul.enii1y
relanded' in any part of the Province, ,I .will maike the fame known to the"CoIllo&fo r 'orï Collecè
trs of fom diatri& ,%vithin thef ç-une And I do ,fwear, that unlefs prevente& 'by the-' danger'

of the, feas,- wilidsoriother-unavoidable'accident,- 1will tr.uly, land -and put on Ihàre at
tue faici pcage .with.'ihe..goods -contined thorein.» -

P-drawback cf "the
mnent,; toeher. with, a, per-mit. &ýr. fuîýh epp ini thé -'ufuatorm ;and the perfo maj4 % , -'whoi xcf,
fuchý export', fhal be eniicto a. diàwback ýof ',hi,' whôle dùtÙy of CIxcife'ad;r' lfecdt be

pdonfhgodby,vir-tue'f, thi4 'A&,o i r'i proauicinz to, tuéd Coûxniffonrs'
of the Revenue; er the Treëafur'er-of ihe Provýinc, certifct fromsthe' Collé& orsof the Du
tics''orCuflôxnsor Britî'ihCo>n"fûl", or ýVi'ce ý'Coù'fulfd'r -théýKihgndôaixn, Poico o.nt
.which- fuch - exportation fhafll be,, made, roa t.gods and packages mentioned" iii fuch
inVo1ce and'l affdavit haxe aêtual1l,, beeni Ianded W'vithin fuch Colle dor', uonti or Vce Con. -
ful's citr for the àmount of 'wich, ta ýbce cerificd byI thié C'ommri fliôzerÉS- 0fthée Reveiue,»

r.Treà1ùrçr,:.èf -hèProvnce,ýt1aeColle&or.sof,.i'np'offand"'t cifeffàWv !rïètit and 'if'the
a tis: hve ,ben, jaid he»reoii th .CIe~ --:CdlIe&Ô is iha certify thé fÜni on thé back
thereof, wich,1,1etii uh2efnoxUefh ttrcie' wrai or wrnts on th
TreafuryoftieProvince for thic amouri4tthýiecf,- .whic warrant 'or"- warra&ts 'the* Goývernor,.
Leuten'ant.Gocvernor-, orîonïde.iCiëfaiidié "iii hrby atoredfrmI 4 r.

relixding, f anyofýthe goods.fo, èxpQrted ,for a. draw,.iback as aforefaîd,l fhclh ve ffefl or"fe' o ,tdgrh -a
gethr wih4h~rtiles landflinlyjnded ~hâl betakn iitô'cftbç~rcor~&mn~~riddifri- ie cndemeci

bediitMna pîtdby te evèalw fth' rorceeliv'o ipof ande,--
bÉifèrandà lpçrfonsraid

part, tereoôf,,n-i L ng fig,.tfti ýri.thècadéftïi ce>~in or i pu-ig fûeîo~ o nor biinizig ~te. fameb~ck"it this Prôll ;cep ýn'1'ef~'o p~fo ]Ucoeeý e

f' n' be iùatlomaee

piêed tn an'd'.bthe aetie n weiy oeadte at pfoi n ttefîn he hI xed

to beco~npted f orn.tê'jne'ofc fuh é'êe'n','or, réahpenn thn,herèùVccg.rnt1anyrrtfothe or, 'o hpet

fun-rifings tofn etng bot anbrf"le fite am futhr nôifetlnfX.L;ýý 4 d ën, :tfgrerieoded by th uhrtyaoea:,T'the 6 n aladeermte
and tin,, heen cnthed, val be an cotiu "n fu c'a ontu, intl the iirfUdaa né~ in bÉ inFo
Jêlwiciîtb 1- the'e Mya four Lor an thua'-ee ude n meytre niLJiy
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eCAIP. XV

~79~2

Yn ~srfp5-An ýACT, to reuaethe Srm yT'i.ofAcin1 freH4
21g fiîav tr-iafys Jfli ces of the PRaé i he~on adi~anua~

.S, lée noie on1

il, but pr~u . .~

t GCO- F. it enaé?,,d, hy.l'DLeul"0zant Gv er-or, colilcil a,'d1ý lj htfon ýdate u u
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dingly: and fuch perfon or perfons fo atte nding 'and doing the duty of the faid Court, for the
refidue of the month then nlot e*pired, ihall be deetled, and taken, to have ferved for one ca-
lendar month, to every intent and purpofe of this A&.

V. Aid be itfurther enaE5lèd, lby thé authority forefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall e erfons exem

tend, or be conflfued to ektend,' to oblige fuch perfon or perfons who are named in the faid nRoutioncou

commiflion by virtue of their feats in His Majefty's Council for this Province, or as holding
certain offices, and who have not ufually a&ed in'the faid commiflion of the Peace, or who do
not ufually-refide within the town and peninfula of Halifax, to take upon thcmfelves the duties
of the Court intended tô be efiablifhed by this A&, or to fubject thern to be fummoned to the
difchare thereof; and thYat it fhall and may be la'wful fer any Juffice of the Peace, .being one
of tie perfons holding the faid-Court, to fubftitute another tô attend for him at any tine or
times to do the bufinefs of the faine, without caiife to be allowed as herein before mentioned.

VI. 'And be it further ena&d, 'by the authority aforefaid, That the faid J ftices, fo from time to Court ld twice

time to be appointed to hold a Court as aforefaid, lhall hold the fane publicly at the place fo to
be appointed as aiforefaid, twice in every week, to wit .: on Tuefdays and Fridays,; and ihall
have full power aind authority, by virtue of this Ad, to adminifter an oath, as well to the par- Swearing of wit-

tics as their w itneffes, and hear and determine all caufes brought before them, of which they
fhall have jurifdiaion, according to equity and good confcience,regarding the true merits ofthe
cafe ; and fliall caufe a fair entry, %which fliall be figned by the faid Juflices, to be made inq a
book by the Clerk of the faid Court, of the nature of cvery cafe brought before them, and of
the evidence produced and examined by both parties, together with the judgment given there-
in ; and fhall likewife enter with each caufe a particular account of the fees, and coit allowed
to be recovered by either party, and fhall, in all refpe&s, have, ufe and exercife, the fane pow-
er and authority, relative to proceeding in fuch caufes, and granting executions, as has hereto-
fore been exercifed, and ufed by His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, under, and by virtue of,
the feveral Aàs of the Province, for the trial of funmary acions ;and all writs, proccffes and Mannerofiraung

execütions, out of the faid Court, fliall be iffued by the Clerk of·the fame, under the feal, and procefs.
tefied in the name of the fenior Juflice ; which writ, procefs or execution, fhall be always made
returnable at the next day of the fitting of the Lid Court, unlefs the fame lhould iffue fo ihort
a time before the day appointed for its fitting, that fuch writ, procefs or execution, could not
be executed in time, then, and in fuch cafe, the fane to be made returnable the next day ap-
pointed by this Ad for the fitting of the faid Court, and itfliall not be lawful for the fàid
Couri to delay, or put off, the hearing of any caufe, at the requeft of cither party, but lhall im-
mediately proceed td hear and determine the famne on the return of the writ or procefs ; un-
lefs the part1, wanting a continuanse, do fet forth, by aflidavit, good caufe for granting the
fane; and in cafe there fihall be more caufes before thé faid Court than can be determined in one
day, then 7the faid Court may adjourn from day to day, until every caufe Thall be difpofed of
according to law ; and the Clerkof the faid Court Ihall give regular attendance in a public of- rhe Ccerk h
fice, to be by the faid Seffions appointed for that purpofe, during the hours each day to be re- give regular at-
gulated and fixed by the faid Court of Sellions; and the faid Juflices, in their Seffions, fhal tendance.

quarterly examine the entries and proceedings of the faid Court, and take 'fpecial care that the
fame be kept regularly, and in good order, agréeable to the true intent and meaning of this

Vii. ýAnd be itfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fiail Aeal alòwed
thinkthemfelves injured by the judgment of the faid Court, he, fhie or tle my appeal to to inferior court.
the next Inferior£oürtýof Common Pleas, to be held for the county, and on fuh
being made, the faid Court fhall fufpend the iffuing ofexecution, ýor further prhc'edingir
fuch caufe, orr the party appealing, giving goodand fulicient fécurity ;to profecutfudh'p
pealat the next JnferioriCourt of CoinionIlea and to perform whateer thejudgment of

Qa fuchi
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fuch Court fhall be, and the Clerk of the faid Court, to be appsinted for the trial of ummary
a&ions, as aforefaid, fhall, on the fira day ofeach fitting of the inferior Court of Common.
Pleas, for the county aforefaid, return to the faid Court a lift of all caufes, in vhich. appeals
have been entered, and the faid Court fhall appoint a day for hearing théreof, and if the payrt
appealant ihall not appear to profecute the fame, fuch appeal hll be difmiffed, but if the par-.
ties appear, then the aid Court fhall proceed to try the faid caufe over again, upqn the evi-
dence as entered and certified by the Clerk below, and to givejudgment thercon ,whichjudg-
ment, the faid Clerk of the faid Court, fiall enter in the book, wherein the caufe and the
firfi judgment thereon was entered, which entry fhall be figned by the Juûices prefent; and
in cafe the Juflices of the Inferior Court lhall difmifs faid appeal, or fhall afßirm the judgment
given· by the Court that ,firft tried the caufe, and fhall be of opinion, that fuch appeal was
made without any reafonable caufe or foundation, but for delay, or vexation, then it .hall
and may be lawful for the faid Jufnices to give judgment againa the appealant, for a.fum not
exceeding thirty fhillings cot, in addition to the anount of the firfjudgment, wvhich addition-
aIL con fhall be clifributed in the ianner the faid Juftices fliall appoint ; but if there appears
reafonable caufe for fuch appeal, then no additional coft fhall be paid by the appealant, and no
writ of' Certiorari, or Habeas Corps Cum Caufa, fhall be allowed or brought to fet afide any
determination or order refpe&ing fuch caufes as aforefaid.

VIII. And- be itjfurther enafled, by the autbority aforefaid, That from and after the publication
hercof, it fiall not be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace, within the town and peninfula of
Halifax, finally to commit any perfon to jail, or to the houfe of correction, who fhail be chai-ged,
with any breach of the peace, or any criminal offence, of any kind or nature foever, but if
fuch juinice flhall, on his own view, or other good information, caufe any breaker or:break-
ers of the peace, or criminal offender or offenders of any kind whatfoever, to be apprehended,
fuch perfons, when apprehended, fihall imrnediatcly be carried before thejufices, ta be ap-
pointed to fet as a Court for the trial of fummary actions, if fuch Court be fitting and if the
fame be not fitting,- then it fihall and may be lawful for fuch juflice, orJuftices, to commit
the offender, or offenders, fo apprehcnded, for further examination,: and the Sheriff, Jailor,
Keeper of the HouLe of Correction, or other perfon to whofe cuftody fuch offender, or
offenders fhall be comm itted for cxanination, fhall irmediately give notice thereof to
the Clerk, to be appointed as aforefaid, who fiall nocify the , faid Ju-fices appointed
to hold the faid Court, and fuch Ju{nices, together vith the. Junfice or Julices whlocoinit
ted fuch offencler, or offenders, if fuch Junfice or Juffices fhall think fit to attend, fhall affemu-
ble as foon as poffible, and fhall caufe the offender or offenders, fa committed for further ex-,
arnination, to be brought before them,,together with all witneffes, and other perfonshaving
any knowledge of the prernifes, and fhall proceed to a public examination ofall concerned;
which examination, together with the tefciniony of ail vitneffes, exaimined on.oath, Ihall.
be corredly and fairly entered in writing by faid Clerk, and figned by the Jufices prefent
and after the faid Juftices fhall have finifhed fuch examination, and entered the fame in wri-
ting, as aforefaid, then fuch Jufrices fhall proceed to difpofe of fuch offender or offenders as.
the law direas, and fhall return the examinations, fo taken, in duc time to the Court, to which
the cognizance of the offence, or offences, fiall properly belong.

IX. And be itfuriher enac7ed, by ihe authority aforefaid, That the fees to be allowed and paid
for any bufinefs whatfoever, to be tranfa&ed as aforefaid by the Juifices, fo ta be conflituted
a Court as' aforefaid, fhall:be the farne as the làw. allows to, be paid for the1 ike:fervicewher
done by. a fingle Jufice ; and all feesof every kind, payable for fervices doïte and 'erförnied
therein, fhallý be received b the faid0 Clerk, who Ihail keep an exa andregulaccount
thereof, which account the faid Clerk fhal itfatequarterly,,on oath, and deliver the ame t.
the Juftices 'i their Sefflons, iparterly and the faid jgµftices fhäll apply lf mcti of the pi

cceds'
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ceeds of the whole thereof, as ihall be neceffary to pay the 'faid Juices, for their attendance,
the faid Clerk, and ail otherchargèrwhich niay alife, gr be fiefeff,,y to go to,,forthe hold-
ingand flablifhing of the faid Court, and fhal apply the overplus thereof to fuch general-
ufes ' as the faid Jufticès Ihall from tie-to time t.iinkkecéffary for the reervation of the
peace and good order of the faid fownndpeninfuea. e

X. A"nd be 'itfurther eïaied, byzhe authity q[refaid,iTh'at no jud gmient or proceeding canm
begiven or hd'in the faid Jiflices' Court, but with the confent öf twda taft ofthe Juices,
tbe', app inted hIýýiIif Judgescesto'be appoied Judge thereof as aforefaid;and two of the- faidjuftices fhall be a quorum t,

"f athe procefs, warrants and executions, of the faid'urtihallextend
throughout the county of Ialifax, in the Lame manner, an wt te fane efe wit the
procefs, warrants and executions, of one or more\juf iççs of the Peace for the faid Countys
aforefaid.

XI. And be it aifofurtber enaed, by the authority oforefaid, Tha; thisA& all'continue and
remain in force, for, and during the term of, one year, from and after the publication hereof,
and no longer.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 173 in the
Thirty-Third Year of the Reign ofOur Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain,Franceand Ireland -
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
Seffion of the Seventh General Affembly convened iin
the faid Province.*

In the time of Mir John Wentworth, Lieutenant-Governor ; Thorns Andrew Strangc, Chief juffice, and Prefident of
Coucil ; Thomas Barclay, 8peaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and James B. Franklin, Clerk ofAlMembly.

CAP. I.

'For AIson the
fubie&t of Reve-
nue, fe note on
,ad. Gco. 3d.
cap. i3.

An ACT for granting ta His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Run,
and all other.Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for
the purppfe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal, of
thie Fublic ebt ofthis Province.

E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coencil andAfenbly, and il is hereby enaé7ed, That from
01s pacy e YUM) and after the publication hereof, there fhall be raifed, levied, colleaed and paid, to His
&c. Majefty, his heirs and fuccuffors, for the ufes and purpofes aforefaid, upon all vine, run, and

al) othcr difilled.fp.irituous liquors, and brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) now within,. er
hereafter to be inported into, or manufa&ured within, this Province, the refpeEtive rates, du-
ties and impofitions, herein after rnentioned, that is to. fay : for and upon all vine which now

Dvty on wine, is, or fhail be hereafter imported into, or made within this Province, the fum of fix pence per
gallon : to be paid by the importer or manufacturer of them.

For and upon all rum, and all other diftilled fpirituous liquors, which are now in, or fhall
Dutyonrum,&c. be irnported into, or made within, this Province, the fumr of fix pence per gallon : to be paid by

the importer or manufacturer of thein.
Duty on fugar. For and upon every hundred weight of brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) the fum of one

fhilling ; which. faid rates, duties.and impofitions, fhall be raifed, levied, colleaed, and paid to
His Majefty, hs heirs and fucceffors, by the ways, means, methods, rules and diredions, and
under the penalties herein after mentioned and expreffed, that is to fay . Al and every perfon

Mode of pay- and perfons, who have heretofore imported, manufa&u.red, or now have in their poffeflion, any
ment of duties. of the herein enumeratedidarticles, on which the duties heretofore impofed, have not been paid,
Anicles on hand fhall pay all and every of .the dUties, rates and impofitions, due and payable thereon,: undèrand
.o pay da ty, byvirtue of, and agreeablé to, .the feveral laws made and provided in the feventh feflion of.the

fixth General Affembly ofthis Pro.vince, begun and holden on the fixth:day of Junein thé
year one thoufand feven hundredand ninety two, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue forh

ufe
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ufe of His Majefty, and the fupport of the Government of this Province ; eut ofwhich duties
fo now due and unpaid, the amount of he rates and duties hereb impofed, IhaIl be appropri-
ated and applied to the:purpofes herein after mentioned and expreffed;ý and that ail and every
merchant, and- other perfon or perfons, who fhallfrom and after the publication hereof, import
or bring into this Province, in any fhip or veffel,-or fhall receive, or, have configned to him,
her or them, any wine, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, or brown fugar ; (mapje figar
excepted) he,' fhe or they, fhall, within twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch fhi or vef-
fel, in any port, harbour or creek, withiný this Province, and notice thereof given to him,
her or them, render an account en oath to the Colle&or or Colleâors of Excifé, for the dif-
tria in which fuch merchant, confignee, or other perfon or perfons, lhall refide, fetting forth,
and fpecifying the quantity of each of the faid enumerated articles, fo by hirm imported or re-
ceived, the nature and kind of cafks and packages in which the fame is, or are, contained and
packed, with the marks and numbers thereof, and alfo the place from which they were im-
ported and brought. And that the maffer, or owner, and the fupercargo, if any there fhalI
be, of any veffel fo importing or bringing any of the above enumerated articles, fhall alfo, with-
in twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch veffel, at any port, harbour or creek, within
this Province, report to fuch Colleftor or Colledors for the diftria in which fuch port, harbour
or creek, fhall lie, the quantity of each of the above enumerated articles, laden on' board fuch
fhip or veffel, the cafks or packages in which the fame are contained, with the marks and num-
bers of them, with the name, or naines, of the perfon or.perfons to whom fuch article or arti-
cles is, or are, configned, and fhall verify his, and each of their faid repoer, by oath, before the.
fàid Colleâor or Colleâors.
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znporler or Con2gnee's Oath.

I A. B. do fwear, that the account 1 have now rendered and fubfcribed of the wine, rum,
and other difluled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, to me belonging or configned, laden on ImportrorC
board, and imported in the at is a true account cf all the wine, rum,- and other
diffilled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, laden on board the to me belonging or con-
figned, and that no wine, rum, or other diffilled fpirituous liquors or brown.fugar, laden on,
board the to me belonging or configned, hath to my'knowledge or belief been landed,
fold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, at any port or place within, this Provhiice, or on the 'cas
thereof.

Mafier's and Suprcargo'iOat

I A. B. do fwear, that the report which I have now made, read and fùbféribed;contains a juft '
Mafier si and Su.and true account of all the wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous Liquors, and brown fugar, percargo's oatih

laden on board the at and that i have not landed, or fuffered 'to be landed'fold,
or delivered, barteréd or exchanged, any wine, rum, or other diifilled fpiriltuous liquors
or brown fugar, at any port or place within this Province, or on the coafts thereof, finice
my failing f'rom

And ffiall alfo obtain a permit fror the faid Coll'e&or, or Colledors, for nding the faine, atojç é > , Perm it' to làndforne certain' wharf or place, within his or their diftrias, whichli'permitrfhall be in the 'words the articles.

following

Permit A.3.mafter of te begin to unload the carg, of thE faid veffel a t harf, Forn of the per
or, landing, within the diftriâ of and to continue to unload' the fame betwit fun
rnfgand fun feing each day, until fuch veffelVs cargo 1hall be difchargedu iven under
my hand, at this day c A. Di 179
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And if fuch mafter, wner, o confignee, or otier perfons, fihall neglecl to make fuch re
port, or fhall break bulk of, or on board fuch fhip or veffel, or fhall unlade or land any of the
faid enunerated articles, before he, flhe or they, iall have made fuch report, and obtained
fuch permit, or lihall unlade or land any of the faid enumerated articles, or either -of them,
at any other place, than is fpecified in the faid permit, or fhall retnove, or carry away, or fuf-
fer to be removed, or carried a vay, any of the faid articles, from the place fpecified in the
fiid permit for landing, before fuch wine, rnm, or other diflilled fpirituous liquors, lliall'be
guagcd, and fuch fugar weighed, under the direaion of the faid Collector or Colle&ors;. and
ihall have fecured the rates, duties and impolitions aforefaid, as is herein after direaed ; and
not having a perinit for fo removirig the fame, in the words following

1'eis.r for rcnio.
va] of thz arti-
cles.

Permit A. B. to rernove
having been aVready paid or
at this day of

from
fecured in

A. D.

within the town of
the Colleélor's office, at
179

to the duties thereon
Given under my hand

Every fuch merchant, owner, or mair of iuch veffel, confignee, or other perfon or perfons,
pena!ty for Iuch fhall forfeit for cach and every offence, the fum of onc hundred pounds, and the fhip or vef-

tranfgrefs in fel fron which fuch articles, or any, or cither of them, hall have been fraudulently and clan.
Ohis W1'C~t ceüinely landed, fhall become forfeit, and fihall be feized by the faid Colletor or Collecl:ors,

fihall bc condemned and fold, and Lheproceeds of the fale thereof, diftributed ,in manner and
form herein after dircaed.

11. LBc itfiurther enaé7ed, by the autherity aforefaid, That on the accounts and reports being
]ierruit j. imade as aforefaid, and by the perfons lierein before mentioned, of all, and every part of the

r ;uncd thic above enumerated articles, which fihall be imported into this Province as aforefaid, the Col.
aging the le&or or Colleaors of Excife, for the diftriél, into which fuch articles flhall be imported, fhall

articles. give to fuch merchant, confignee, or rnaffer, a permit to break bulk of, and to unlade from
fuch fhip or veffel, all and every the herein before mentioned articles, and to land the fame at
fuch wharf or place, as fuch Colledor fhall think moai convenient to the owner, or confignee,
of fuch articles, and fihall proceed to guage fuch wine, and fpirituous liquors, and mark the
name of the ifland from whence the faid fpirituous liquors came, on the hcad of the hogfheads
or cafks, in wliich fueh fpirituous liquors are in, at the tirne of guaging-the fame ; andto
weigh fuch fugar, and after weighing and guaging thefaid articles refpedively, fihall proceed,
in cafe the duties on the articles fo imported flhall not amount to more than ten pounds,. to
colle& the fame, before the importer fhall have a permit for the removal of the faid articles,

Securing the du- and in cafe fuch duties fhall amount to more than ten pounds, then fuch Colle&or fihall proceed
to fecure the faid duties, by taking'a bond or bonds from fuch importer, owner or confign ee,
to Dis Majetty, His heirs and fucceffors, with fufficient fureties for the payment of the rates,
and duties herein before mentioned, in manner and forni following : that is to fay, one
fourth part of the faid rates and duties in three mon ths, from the giving fùch fecurity ; ona
other fourth part of the fame rates and duties, in fix months from the giving fuch fecurity i
one other fourth part of the faid rates and duties in nine months, from the giving fuch fecurit
and the refidue of the faid rates and duties, in one year from the giving fuch fecurity.

Owners of diffil. 111. Be itfurther enaa7ed, by the authority aforefaid, That the owner or owners of any difIllery,
leries and manu- or.difilIeries, or other perfon, who fhall manufa&ure any diftilled fpirituous liquors, withinfafto.rieS, to re *o iUlre Iaib are n yayfratV
der an account this Province, and in cafe fuch diffillery or diftilleries fhall be carried on by any fervant or
ofthe articlesdif- fervants, having the care and mnanagemient of the, fame, -fuch' ownr rnaer fÈran ,fr
tilied or manu-

red. vants refpe&ively, fihall, on or before the fecond day of cach and every month, after thde tub-
lication of this A&, render a truc account in writing to, and'on oath, made before the fald,
Colle&or or Colle&ors, of the quantity of rum or other dillilled' fpirituous liquors, that hati
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rizip., triceii -' 'à o 611, j,**ý1,793
been manufa&ured or diftilled in his, her or their, diftillery or diftilleries, and fhall give fecurity
for the payment of the rates and duties on fuch rum or other fpirituous liquors, by this Act im

pofed, in maner ad forn, as in this tA is dirced, with refpe& to fuch artiéles as fhall be im
ported into tliis Province, under the penalty of one hundred.pounds for each and every niegleâ.

IV. Be itfuriher enajled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe no perfon fhall appea-, to pay,
or givè fecurity for the rates and duties herein impofed on the faid enumerated articles,
within twenty-four hours after the fane fhall have been landed and guaged, weighed or re
ported by the diftiller thereof, as above required, that then it fliali and inay be lawful for the
faid Colledor or Colledors, to take fach enumerated articles into his or theircuftody, fore
the fin-e, and fhàll within five days, froi receiving the fame into his or their poffeffion, give
notice, for the fpace of ten days, of fuch fale, and proceed -to fell at public auation fo
much of the faid articles as fhall be neceffary to pay the rates and duties impofed by this
Ad, with all reafonable cofts and charges attending the ftoring and felling fuch articles, and
fhall deliver up to any perfon, lawfully authorized to receive the fame, the refidue of fuch ar-
ticles, as may remain in the hands of the faid Colleaor or Colledors, after paying fuch rates,
duties, cofts and charges.

V. And be itfurther enaj/ed,by the authority aforefaid, That none of the herein cnumerated ar-
ticles, of the value of five pounds, or above, fhall be transferred by, or removed from the flore
or flock of any importer or owner of the fame, to any other perfon or perfons whomfoever,
without a permit fron the faid Colleclor or Colle&ors of the diftria wherein the fame Ihall
be, in the words following:

Penalty lor flot
obeying.

Difpofal of the
article# on which
the' dut-y' 'is rlot
paid or fecured,
or on which no
perfon appears to
Pay or fecurc
the duties,

nutiable articles,
nottobe removcà
withouta permit.

Permit A. B. to receive from the fûock
carry the fame from within the town of
or fecured in the Collector's office, at
of 179

of C. D. the following articles, viz.
to the duties thereon having

Given under my hand at . this

and to
been paid

day

VI. Be itfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That in -cafe any of the above enumerated
articles fiall be found in the poffeffion of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, or fhall be found pofiefiron ofany

laden on any cart, truck, waggon, fled, horfe or fes, or on board any boat or veffels, the e
rates and duties herein mentioned not being paid or fecured, or without the refpeaive perrnits Such perfon to

by this Act requiréd, the perfon or perfons in whofe poffeflion they fhall be fo found, fhall for- forfeit 5ol.
feit fifty pounds, and all and every fuch articles, carts, trucks, waggons, fleds, .horfes, boats,
and veffels, fhail be foifeit ;- and that where any queftion fhall arife whether the aforéfaid Proofto Le made
rates and duties have been paid or fecuredthe proof of the fecuring the fame, by owner.

fhall lié on the poffeffor or claimer of fuch articles.
VII. Be itfurher enaaed, by the authority nforefaid, That in cafe any perfon lhall be d efirous to

export or carry, in any one fhip or veffel regifiered according to law, any quantityof wine
cxceeding two hundred gallons; 'or any quantity of rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, Ofont.

exceeding four hundred gallons; or any guantity of brown fugar,exceeding ten hundred weight, Inei rumn, and
ftigar, to obtin a.out ofthis Province, to any Kingdom, State or Colony, fucli perfon or perfons fha], previous pert.o

to refhipping, exporting or carrying, the fame out of the Province, obtain a permit, authori-
ing him, ler or them, to export the faid article or articles ; which permit the faid Colletor

or Colle&ors fhall give without fee, upon fuch perfon or perfons giving fecurity, in double the
valueofthe duties impofed in and bythis Ac, or fuch articles as are intended to be fo e Xprted,
that theiàë hllwithin three days from the time of requiring fuch perniit, be laden bon oard
fome fhip or veffe l'ad be, without unneceffary dela traïfported out of, and fhall not be
fraudulently relanded within, this Province: afteriobtainiing which perinilt it fialband may e
lawful, after the fame has been firft guage and weihdby th rop er officer, to ladethe fae

nay
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on board any fhip or veffel for exportation, in the prefence of the faid Collelor or Colle&ors:
weigher or weighers, gauger or guagers, for the diftri, or either of them. And the expor-
ter, and malter of the veffel on board which fuch articles fhall be laden, fhall refpe&ively make
and fubfcribe before, and leave in the hands of the Colle&or or Colle&ors who fhall give the
faid permit, the following oaths, viz.

Exporter's Oath.

Form of Expor-
ter'3 Oath.

Mafter's Oath.

Time allowed for
paymaent of duty
o&exported
Stock.

Articles fraudu-
lently relanded.

wine, rum, &c.
fupplied for H-is
Majcfty's armly,
or navy, exempt
from duty.

I A. B. do fwear, that the now a&ually by .me fhipped on board wliercof
C. D. is mafter, bound for is really part of the hock of imported from
in the from the ifland of entered in this office, and is of the proof of tlie faid
ifland as.imported, and is not intended to be relanded in this Province.

Mafer' Oath.

I C. D. do fwear, that is now actually fhipped on board the of whiîch I atn
inafter, bound for and that the fame hath been laden on board the faid for the
purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and that the faie is not intended to be agaiid land-
ed, fold or exchanged, in any part of this Province.

After which oaths, made and filed as aforefaid, with the faid Colle&or or Colledors, the
duties fecured on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch permit and affidavit, fliall not be demanded
forthe fpace of twelve months afer the date offuch permit ; and in cafe, fuch exporter fhall,
at or before the expiration of the faid twelve mronths, produce to the Colledor or Colleéors,
from whom he obtained fuch permit for exportation as aforefaid, a certificate under the hand
and feal of the principal officer or officers of His Majeffy's Cufloms, at the place to which
fuch articles fhall be exported, of the proof of the faid fpirituous liquors, and that the fame
have been, to his knowledge, landed within the port of which lie or they is or are principal.
officer or ofiicers; or in cafe fuch enumerqted articles fliall be exported to any foreign coun-
try, fuch exporter fhall produce the like certificate from lis Majefly's Conful, or Vice-Con fI
for fuch foreign State or Country; that then, and in that cafe, the faid exporter fiall have
credit with the faid Colleaor or Colleétors of Excife, for five fixth parts of the amount of
the duties fecured for, and on the articles fo by himn exported out of this Province ; and
in cafe the rates and duties herein laid and impofed, fliall have been paid, fach certificate
fhall entitle fuci exporter to receive the amount of the faid fve fixth-parts of the faid rates and
duties fo paid from the Treafurer of the Province. And if any of theenumerated articles
which fhall be fo fhipped for exportation, fhall be fraudulently relanded in this Province, fuch
articles foxelanded, fhall be forfeit to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, together withi
the fhip,b.oat or veffel, from which they fliail be relanded, and all and every perfon or perfonis,
who fhall be .aiding .andaffifting in fuch relanding, fiall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds,
to be profecuted, recovered and diftributed, as is hereafter direed.

VIII. Be itfurther enaded,.by the authority aforefald, That if any merchant, difiller or other
perfon, fhall fupply for,, and on account of His Majefty's army, navy, or careening-yard vithin
this Province, any rum, or other difilled fpirituous lquors, for which lie (hall have paid or
fecured the duties and rates by this A& laid and impofed on the fame; fuch merchant, diftr
Gr other perfons, fhall be entitled to have credit, or be repaid'for the duties fo fec:ured o "adc
providedfuch rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, foTold and deli vred f ort te Uf fI
Majefly's faid army, navy andcareening-yard refpeively, fhall haveben elivered ortt
refpedive commanders of Hi Majefty's army, navy, or 0he florekeeper cf the fid rmg
yard, or to fbme perfon or perfons by themrefpeâively, under theirh' ads àn 1 hn

to
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tacçept and reccive the fain e 111, th cf 'cechw offthe Lf

Ê'trc~ inwih h hrelal fo bd. ancidé dc eî-aI,aid fuch ier~a difLilIer,'*nd othý
pcr fanoi- efonbs, ffiall iii du to the cC'ollcâlro o]"oso Lic e fch-- dilli-i& ïro il
the' ' fid. .rêflé ,e Cnlmanderâ b6' is' Maýjefy S i. ai"lyýx•may or tele", kce nf:
fàid .rçxnrc- ard, a criiâe or çCcrtifIcatcs, t t, thie ruvi cr qtlieèr 1iious ]iurs,'

fup~edbythfaçlmcchn,42&iftiller,, or ott peion to h rëf1"é&iveIy ,,.n iicco Unt 'cf
I-isMaefyforteueoffcan iay o rp~eirg.a o epns ~ yda Uic tai icrh

bccn adu,&aily- iffued' inii'dfôfor' _â3 jéQy",S. Le ijc,, (r iat]h L.-eé&h fent où tl of the Provilice" 11.s
an a1io vance 'frorn 1-is Majcftýy to the, pcçrfboný unýdor,' 'oViil ir-refc' v -cormmaiids or de-
partiments ;-aid' rii!d e'idmrca diflille'r'dr 'herléi pe-fbn, 'fo fà pp1 ýà 1 g ftzc 1 a-u,à*
or. u.thcr diLl41d ýpirituQuS l:urTaliUikcand f b fc il")e the foio i h ýf

T A.*B. do fwvear, thiat 1 clid pn thec 0a f 1in-fheycar '-oou rd el'&cv

:&nfidfli and deliv"er ta ?fori-he ýufeof lus z\aet' .t >-à lifil x, ah
galion s of foi aiid on.accoi-it ofe ciÙ iMjy n fuma othier uf; rhat fàc -.7 xi
delivery w',as ýan -ibfolutefalc adedciveiy offtualwi1ni ayejc~o îled c0, .-

,tio triUr confidenice liTe' p'rtào to e -'cnTh Te.xa èiccl rôa~ f
pcrfcn li perfons «'h'oni7foecr, and tilaf 1 ýdo verily bè'iic've the''fi i d ~h~be iî &a

if~ued f r, r.api&, the _puipoc it .is -Iatccl by this d moent taUacbendivrf
for.

IX. De ]if fuier Vciié7td,'b îhe aù,h/?1/y Irz4Ï 1 tt1i1an'myc1w± f(lîr aL.çvcno
GoenorLe eat oer ro onadýi Cicef, of this Province, for the txn'e being, point aerfos

to gppoinit one or rnore.pcrfon -or perftnst t- colleà the rates nd c.dut-ies by thýs, Adt laid -,an ini- <1ht uts

pofedi an d'uc i Lû1w-itèr or, Landweaiters, Guager or' GuagcrsWegr c reges u h
fe:,e ra dif sn Thiis'.Préï,n ce, as -Iberceforel 1a'ýh beecir ùfed -ax1paid avihol~o or coI.oçLal

CbleorLa~dater or i.andwi~s Wcge Cr \eies "Dutero iagrr M,01'ofWicS Cflie]-s' or athorifA to - en ter* hm llazî may, rncicl p harviofay flip orC vef nayharboin'- port fhlips and vceiTcls,
or creek,in'" thiis--Provin-ce, cithc'r'at, or'before,- her coming ta ananhor hff tnter O
board the 'finrile, and fhall have fullowe and -autho(rity taý take cutody of, alid î 2fie)n Whpwrt

fhp, véff,], 1) ' àt à catwa agn, t iruc k,ý fled -<r r 0 ' oard 'Of; orýô on-wldch p~n f t-àhcýbvç ft z1 V 1 r,

*e nu m crated' af icéles ' fihall b e la deni o r fo u nd, Co ntrar to t h e provifionps ô f thFIi Aec, nadàL top dtiïb!è arides

fécute the fan-ie;- 'and ýal'artd everyperfonio pefn oeninig atgai nf IlýS ar' Mf.ùC)fUW O lI

recrulatiols and,provifioris, the'reofÉ, tofinal -'oniYeÏnnýation, jdrent and-cto Vnd ýfiai uîbnnocf
and may en'rter into any hps, ffels, bothufes, fhopns-or cellars, of al and .I'Iy pe10bï or pcr-

fasin whic hyocier ofthicin, fhal li-have reafona,ýble ýaufë tol fufp Et there r '' it'ae'~~ol~os
ar-ticle or articles abolve enumùrherated; for wihterts'"" uishe~nnetindîv fl ot, ,ouis, &C. a-

beenpaidr fC-ured'' or wdich has, or have been, fraudulentlyý relandeld %vithin iliis, -ovince gint hc
Proviàdd Tihat; eyery fluch' Co1]c"1or,' Lànwieugc,~d&hr 1d lieèr tI r,àréfpici0n-.

cîthcrý ofÉ thcýý'ni; eter into any hou'es os -flores or,c'llar, on oath, îiform ',fome,'or oneo
His M\ajefly's' ýjufices- 'of the 'Peace, frthe eounty,-or-tow.Nn; whc7ri fixü loufs fhps 1ar&co

'herëi éli' li fë liCe
flre o cI1r~ 'r-'ftutethtlhs afe t'o, fiifpe& hrâ ~ ,'rae ryfî ri or, oface of ich

article 'abovr en uinerâtei and'fa-r 0k . h.rtsan du-e hrînneiînd,'av
beenl paid or fecuredj, ôbr ý k"~or thave '%been ýrclanded& 'alsai fid ii thsrnvic
*and the fMdlà c 5'ý" heeyath#fdaddréeniàediat1y "on Ué-inf r n afoi'ç-

fid, o ttndan'go,, vth uhCleo,'àdatr G~e rWîh- taà th, hôufèes. Ihc 11ice to at-
~1ips,ý flores or celllars aorefaid an fln andthrerequýire-to ô,e ad1înitted inor c'dAitn
faine, citherbý, perfona1lý diiy demading,"' affamed perforiîn i1 oblogingtfuhdelghok

fafore or, ÇCual, -adrnitc xt theêfa, 4 orbypuil a lo u dnafuhdvig
* ' 0iu!-,



hioUf e, flhop, frère or cellar, declariîng the- pup "Ë6 hclei -bu oeti xt h
IU~fued aieaftr hih drnndo 2ectraio; nad a~aorad *inh chtf&th oaro-o o fftdeittitiè ê

loie. uac& f te &~ic, o<ire4an~odedth f adfole&or; iand'câfýat e Gdo e dors Weighêr.forcibly. ~o to ente int fuldelighue fhp' flr rc raafeaI, at an time -
twenfm iigan u ettiand t farch fior 'd atales hcei nud n^a,''ai?ïdul to 'feiz&

~d,'.rdcrpntl. n -and- ail i ahs fun fttisg and appôinedc for be 'tèe rdmd ;adtaif
nk6 ~ ~ uc oî th Ci eJto orCle-fcos thealloit rtes andiiner fr hall ifp'e wit ny. rf th oaths' bt this

A c reinov-to beae by the pervffôs"ù thi nin, nd Atc CoIcr r olco
niinî'tetIie all oit ndi tiidy he fum of -ne'hundte A o&5 s for.ll bch and levry ngleiéd_é adnc'i atin-

n , vZs le aîig do. noron olors efonsall make toaiit on Slreot, or flilifef ih a.aly fe ari i ny. th

£kj4~ &. ther niat ter or thing hcreby required te be- verified i ôn',oth, before fuch Cctor r Cl-
lcélors,.the per-foii.or perfons Le offendin ihal be dercdgilty, ofcorpadwlfle-
Jury, and.,fliall'on conivirtion thercof, be liable to, and fu.ffer ail thc- pains and penatis by
law inflict1d o n pfos guilty ef corxtup t and wVilful. peîjury..

f'h in. zhx~u~i 4h 6i ndithfR~n ot-AaCLare not re-printed, die -finic h:iving Uen cxectttcd by the pay,--
I*Iie[It of th2 Public Dcbt, tu which pu:-p:ol:. tlxcIý dutics wcrc, by fuheinapprcpriat,.,d, and theffc d-uties arQ riow,. by.

iW1cquýGr.t ALI, upplicri ta tbx- gecrd! purpofýes of Government.i.J

XV. Peifrhten)c,6feat&r~qaeid That every per-fbirx Who (hiall be a-pppinred
vc yC]Lc Coledor of theýRatesand Duties by thiiý.- imipofed ,and ladhl], before lie: e'nters on~ thé»

~0..CxcCutio)n of the oilice, aive bond te 1lis Maé{,hiý hçïers and fuccelFfrs, wiýth_ tIoý rfoodlIý
aintifuflicienit furetics in the fuin of one thoufiind pounds, the..ColleCItor, or:Collecâors- of 1-la'-'
hifax, eepd who (hall give bond as aforefiiin the fumn cf two th'our~nd 'poun4s otel,
t rue an d fa t h fuî: perform ance of die duiies of the ofilce o f.Collec'tor, agjeeable. to, the trie, in ,
tcnt andLrncaning of. thisAd

rro.;frtItion-Sý ;t« XVIL; i, eifuie nfe, by.thd uthari' qfrejii, Tihat if wniy- aCtIonorft al
gainî fuch -L%

gui lindér this commnccl giitift a.ny Colledlor, or ether. oflicor. or oflice.rs, by any, perion orper-,
4in.. lbns, for anv thing by him ýdonc 1h. the executibn of -his' office-- by virtueoxtinpurfuanceof.:

this At\C, ;'e or thcy (hall and mnay plead, to fuch aCtion.-or fuit die o-cerai -iffie5 ancl give ,-
lpecKtl miatter in evidcnýice zt- thoc trial e-be had thereon ; anclif it fhiall. ar.Pjca te haye, been donc-
iii purfuIance. of, aliLl-unider t'le authority of, 1tliisACt,1. thie jury fihall fin*d4 or thie. défendanîtý or,ý
(defetcldnts, and luch dednordéfendants-f(hall recoverIhis oy: thecir'c oeffs of fi

an- XVIII; Be itf:urIhcr ezwéled, b)y the aioiya~ea4Thtalfns eate n fîfiuc,
foi'any fiene aamnf thi-A . fhalLbe profécuIcd;ý levicd aneldrecoveeibybHplht ir.-

fic~firniarion, in any of His M',.ajefty's Courts of Record within this Frovtice,, anIidthat one-moiet
of fuch finles, penaýltits anti Forfeiti.rcs, (hiall hceý to 1-1W MajefLy, i eirs, ancd fu5e-ýffiors, .to, bç
applied to thec fupport cý,f the grover.nrnent of'tis Provinic, the-otiier rnoîety te inô

~-~Jury ~j.that f hall diFeover, infbrrmý or. Lue for thç.Lame, togrether with ful -5ls of fuit.A~hti
lwdfrtlhc le all Profecutions. for ainy fines, penalties andi forfeitures-9, for any offcics. 4-int ~d &~&

prc-tfecutor ai dcfendi'"nt- <hall beentitled, te dnmandc a fc¶ljytrUctratheoad O

takethedepoitins c wineffs tbe ufc in cvidcnce at fuch trial, s, isYpacfend th
rized by th 2aw nd u'Eigeso'.,f th-I rvre iin;civ il actos.~-

[The igth f,ýlbSionlitiited Ledrto fbsA5ui1t.Dbid wchbeing, execut thefm h'sbe àtiidb

a Iubfequ'ntAét fur otImýr purpuicsL. .
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A n AÇ~o nmend, und eniertnore produdivean AELpaff'ed rn the
T fr-ftf year àfHis pret Majeffy'réighn titl d a
toraKe a Re enue,orthe purpofe f, paying efail fuc-i DetS
as aremnow due by theProvince, er whuch fhai become due, eb
fore the firft Day of july next, the funded Debt only excepted.

CAP. II.

xFh~sA3~ e':pirc'i

An ACT to prevent ôbara&ions of the Navigation in the Ports,
H-aibours, Rivers and C.reeks, within this Province. fubjeét fée nôte

HERE AS viutch injwry hath of late happened, bJhe praJlie of heaving bali/l over thefides 'l' 6'

of fhips, and other vjls, coming into .he.ports, harbours, rivers and crceks, within this Pro- Preamble,

iînce ; for remedy whereof
I. Be it cna4led, by the Lietenalit Governor, Couicil and feniblyThat from atid after the publi- No balla to be

,cation hereof, no ballafü fhall be unladen, or thrown overboard, from any fhip, veffel, or :boat, thrown from any

belohi rmark iriver olrreek within thisPrQyin,< ror'boatbe-
Ji, ,high rater-

,entrancéinto the ;m an dutlat if any imafter orfear en or other fononboagd any fhip, rkn

veffel, or boat, ihall unlade, or throw from on board aiy Thip veffel or beat any ballaft, -be-
low high water .mark, into any poIrharbour,.creek orriver, or at theentrance of hef Ler-
fch ,mafter, feaman, or other perfon, fhall be obliged toremove fuch ballaor ipmpelien

dr indfault thercof, fbalLforfeit ,and ,pay a fum not exceediri twenty five pounds, to be fucd
S-Pena1ty for fuch

for and-recovered, by information or conplamt, before any two of His M eys jufces of as tvanrgri
the Peace, fordte 1 county whereinfuch offence 1haile committed, one half e, which pn t ryftRecovery and
lhalbe to the ufe o£the perfon:or perfons. ho hall fue for the Lame, the other haf o the appiat

ufe of the poor ofthe towaflip whereii the offence fhall be comritted, fubje& to an appeal to Pen

the t of nmonPleas, i , for th county where. fuch offence fiaill be comn itted,
upon fecùrity given, for profecuting the frne'to effect.

A Pu., I V.

An ACT n additi to ad in amend ent o anA à, paffed a
hc T rtl-foucth Year f he Reign of hs late ajé fy entitled,

an A£if¥for appointirng Commiflioners of Sewers,

W1THE R S E it rfou<ndy eperience that the power by /aw ve ed .in .perfons o!dîngflares f,
or rights in, narbes ecadow.and low grounds isfrequently cxencipd to the :njury ofother

for reniedy whereof
'L Be ji enaed, by the .Lieutnan't.-Governor, Cozincil and Afimbly T hat from and after the publI.

ýcation of this A& it fhall not be lawful for the Gornifiioners of Sewers now in being, or an.y
Commilioners of Sewers hereafter to be appointed, by virtue of an c, paffed i the;thinry-
fouréh year of thereign ofk-lisite Majefly, to meet and convene together'froimtirne to tiine
-as occafion may reuire, .tovie, confider, .confult;and contrive,,fuch a and methods or

ubilding

For Ads 0lthi5

àSn 3 4 th c. 3 .
cap. 7j.

Power of Coin.
mnilionérsOfsew..
ers limited, ref-
peing dykes,
wCars, &Co,.

r ,
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building and re pairing fuch dikes and"Wears as-are ncceffary to prevent ýnundlatiônÉ,- an'd for
the drowning and draining of fwkrps, and other unprofitablegrounds ; or- to, exercife any_ or
the other powers and-àutharitîesgivefi to thm,.tefiConi1Ôes n and',ty1.the fàidý

Adothrwie tan pn application fromi, and at the. requeft-à;-,fuch anumiber ,of the prore

tors, wh1ofe .rights aid.fliares, i fuc*lùl'yked Iànd,mrnar'fh; filamp or _othêr- unpt6ftîbIè gropnd,
Nirlin added togethè'r wrilf amount to more than thêe one haif. part: of'fuch 'dyked& lanà,- mârflh,
fwam-.p or. otierunýproftzble.. gro.uud, ; :-any- tlii i.the ,heforernentioned- Ato the ýcontrary-
notwithf.andiig+

ijot4to extPnd-to Il. Prcvided always, ThLat, nothing in this Ad~ c'ontairied fliili èxteh'd,' or be, co nftrued. to
erevenut l Coin: cxtend, to nrevent.thè Com-miffiâners of Scwers froiri npr(-Yôeditt drai "or i-epàir-breach-e

uiiioners froi - o
~ro.ceeding to. made in any Ia>nds.,no.wý. dyked. la. tlhe.iiailner direc~d and prefcritxèd by the Aû of whichi thiisi
ran, or rcp4ir, .annium t;èreaches in, ~ an a redc .

For 01tS o this
fubjeOIie note
on o.a zd.
cap. 17.

mu.riagz Sbe-
fore M-agifltcs
and Lay ]krif*oiS,
made valid.

if1hc off:tich M ar-
rý.1gCS made kc-

Iv4igiftrates, &cc.

rnfd fuchi mar-
niages, indcrrini-

£d-irom pet2alty

Arn, A CT' to i render and' mnake '-vailid, ,certain Marrtages,,- heretofo~
fôiemn iz'ed-hefore'. Magiff rates; .and ot-hr -Lay 'Perfons.'

XXTHBREAS'~f~prsf.i ric owi»'g io teý dotefittiâtion f;'e abLl<rout
any Clèi-gyjnaný in tje- car/y Jèt1ieent ofthe faine; divei- -mnarr-inges' have been bIeretofore i-

reg/alyfocniizd;'bJ&*ei gi?rate, and o/b)er La>'Pi.s'tewjchn as byî Iw rë'quired:
L.~i.enaJhld;' by.:tie, Lie1(tena'nt-G d'uern'or, Côu>2cd' £-nd Affè)nbIy, -andit is 'he»-eb;y enajlcd; -That all',

nmarriages.heretofo-efôleninized-'before Magilftrates.. atd"othier' i-ay -Pefons, -i.n'-the prefenc, O'f
one or moc-re- crcdilblè wvifnefs or wâtn eifes; and 'wh6re'theprtb fo nar~ aec~~ie
tog-ether, fh_'l1Lbe:dceered 'and takeni lawful, and-'of as xnuchi force and v;alidîty, as, if the fa'meý
hiad been folemnnized Dbfdre a lvfnifter of the Ch.»Urch, oftd-g i .wth ai hefrsrq.ired'
b y law%.

1h ndbeiîiiihri.n6~dby'thol aztbicrity fofad httIèiffuec of fuch marriageleby
ma,,cle. validfhiall be, and the fame are ]ierebynade,ý legitimate, to ail intents, andp.rpofés what.,

foover.
111. A.nd bc iifririhjer enaéled, That -ail Magiftratc;-; andi othèr *Lày 'Perfons, whio before thle-

pu blication of thîs Aa; fhail have folemnhized, any of tlie-m1arriQges, -whkh4 are .hercby: ena&cd.
to be valid, flall be,, and thicy are, hereby,indemnnified ,ag;inft the pçnalties,,to whichýthceyae
othc,ýrwife by lawfuhjé&..'

7 xP~
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the, Inh itiants -in M-3 fevea Towfbps intAC.rvne;H lfS I: on tFle

excepted), to, caufe any abfe-n t propritor-'v of- lands 'wi*thiïn 'theïèýfl fane, on çrth Geo.ý âdw

to pay a ' dividènd or prôportÏ9oif. orahy, Couïity or 'owïîV*Chia'rge ,
to be affeffed, according'to law, -î anr toý' bear their juft proportion-
in, repairing., highwy ;s dsan brige , withi-n. the faid., T vwn
lhip refp.edLvely,

LIERES te cf7abve net lias,~'a bëz ndbyepeene<infiffienfo "Il~çh Pb

fltary 'p'rqff, eà* tws nedý,an li ql'adnè2j #o ih eiProdve»ent ef
ïl;i''Pr6vince',' thait he: Ian'-i "fbotpdreos~~db~nîeroe ~ ~/è5tal'ib/ z<a~<1t
thje Ir'ie, les d _ kýaxex a'àftfi 11pon t, and, of ildir 'propo«jtoffo f,,/~expjntrepirin hig'bys

-roads and' bridges
L,~ Be it enaéied, ,by 'the ieènnGvenr oucldA#b!,Thnt fr.orn and after. the p-uli acl aleli

Iiatijnof this. A&, when no" feflicaLap~ropa h rates'and -taxes , atRffe-d otian bi o tep

tr~ rparcel of Iand,.or to,,peifoirn ýhis roQ of hgwyaorfr.hfie;adno, Ment cF axtsç

goods'or-chattelscanýbe ýfound, on thcý Préinifes;Q?-with*in heIçp w-11eýh 9yo11 toIleyaex
ecution*ot, difireÇs"for., the ýpayment ýof fires, anci taxcs, orthicfine, for,-thicnxonpe,îrfomance-,
of fuich highwy labour, the CoIleâor of ail rates and, taxesý,,for the:diftri&ù,.i inrhc:fh

lâ,ndfhall, befitùate, or teieSUrveyoürsofý,Hîghways, forl fûch?ý1diftrié1 iall re porttothe, juýf1ices
of the Peace ýfor-,the countyinýwhich ýfuchidiftriétrnayMe,in,-thei-- Spring $ef"*ion,, the..arnount-ý
offuclvrý aies*, înes; 'and,,fines7 natid it--fhia4l a-id- ma bIfu'Qr teai Jtesoode
the Clerk.of îheýpeace for -tht il cutc oa eri~t~eIt, fichIand'~ortefp f

thre n~3tIs,~xi~th~mft~pulicplces À t1jdcouinty and-tow'nfhip; wJiereiîà f-uclh lands, niy
b *dif nôe.P'eifàný fhIlefo.u-nd wilingtog:easmWh o thire. of théfan e,

froeyear, as the mo:ôu~o nh res:ae,'dfnes,aý ab)ve. wh-raabehags

for advertif1fig'the fae en ithflall. ancNinay be la-Wful, unreefentation for thiat- puiî-

fL1e tà- be made at pùblic atidlion, toý the, igheefl-biddeiv #,offo ýmtch ýbf t-he delInquent's'- lands 2l-
flhall befufficient to pay thé ainuount of his, or their, faid rates,'. taxes: aflrrd'finesý, togethèr w'ith

thé cIi'argerfuh ae and gôd*id,,af q conveyie ftî'aî o

f~~ld m te;b na nd' executed,.by adn. the nmç fuhCer'f
re'afonablc xncan :ha',vinig. ben _prevîouqIy ufd .te falaè 6t c6d'r'g te its, difdié fi'

for ~~ hhferanhi of ë prietr, anfid-'fc) îh cting'of hini by 'd&Gt, yà 6ie

the. neccfflty,. of fuch fa1de,. by..fatisf-Yingxhle.faid,,cliarZg,&and expçnce, zwt hcfs tedrg
fuch eiiquir yadnotce as--afôrçfaid,

PrOvided alwavy, Tiatif t1ierenits cr -be8céIe C on ,the f 1e of uicl ï~d~ :IaFb qetjn.
'ifi~et.opyad ~r~ -ha amon of fuc.h,: rateè, taxes' -nd,*ffnhe'*sÇ wi 'ait réafonabkè% ~iPÔ-rfth' - "l ,, - ' ' , -orpios ot the

,-rfrorn i th 1 of
pis.ha:.epd t.t~ roritî~offuh ndor,' an-.y,«,,: d' I Vauthoritcd to reccive

the faine ; ànd.iýf no' fùcli "perfôn, fhall appeaý tcclin thfa .6tIeac olree cars,
fýîC.h'furplt-us havingbeen ýprevioufly, pa int he Treafxiry. oftie-cou nty bIf dîft-riéhec

fi2ichIands may bçiuae, hl thçré mcrnaijito be ùple ofc pÀfc u~féas the,
Jixfiqçs cf füch ty;ordiarii-'éi Èfiô i kllX xnct



Pcn. f~r Cl- I dn bei 4rther,-enaJlcdl, That if aneyjColprof- Ta xs, 'r-Survey ors of Hi ghwrayfal
preîou.totli exiraionof isoffice, neglcc& to rnake: repovt,-in anner as.hberein.before, di-

rcEtci;,hé lhaWl forfeit I'the furnù of, twoà pou iidq ýtp:b.eala-ýedà to -the:çý reif?'of :the -Poo3Ž
i u'wnýPfhip for %whlch lie jhall be cfnad fayClrofheea;hIlrfuerrige&

W iuic fçlrcpefntaioas s cc1Je fhaWfretthhefin.o .
Zj J-it < xà Ë bj

c~j.~,1e note
un zd GO 3(1.
Cali. 5.

Mt i'l appoint-
ing F i reward s e -
t'nded to Wind-
'or, Annapolis,
and ,Luneinburg.

duliniflcring of'
Oathis tà Chain

,Yien.

An oC T 'fo r exteing totef\e0 o n fWnfx naoi
and Lunciburg, the Provifions of an Ae1,pafdi.hefc d

~ycarc cf th e Reigti Qf bis prefen Maj 1ây 'enti tIed, an, Aa41,fr-
pointing Firewards, afcerýtairing ,thei'r Duty an-oÛpw& ig
Thefts and DLforders, ~teTieof., Fir'e ;ad afQ ofb e ee-

~ra1.~A~s nad i. ddton o, r am adm nt f, ~hefaid Aël-

ire thejecondyea'r of th rtg
wards; ~ ~ th aferaiîngthirdùz of bis.iireké4tM ajeJt,' efitled, An.A & ,for.appiointing fire-

"dotefeeral A&sn't,É adu' t'y, and',for puniflui~'~et anlifqrdersýat-thé tirne,of fire; and,,
alC th féé rl fts nldê"îwthe, twcnty third, twventy eighth, and tliirtietlu-,years, of his- faid,,

M-ejeftiy's'rcigrn,,in additio:i o aora endmý-nt of, the faid'A.c, ,fhould.be.éxtcnd d ''ô the -townrs,
,cf VJindfdr, Annapolis an'd Luncenbfr.

li Be it therefore en4é?éd, tIe.LieutenailtGovernor, Goulicil anid, 4//enbly, That fror-n'-and'aýfter'
Mihepubication hcreof, 'thefeveral mnatters, clauifes iand,.'thing., fpeci.fied,.atnc&conttgined inthe faid"
before recited Acts, fhall be,'a'nci the fame aLre;liereby extenýded tothefe-ýeraI to-wns before,'men-.ý
tioried. 'Providei ýalwavs, that-it flhall be lawful for'thicjufUces-in their Sfintafg h
lirnits.within %whkàhKtIe i.tihabitants.of thç refpecdve t6'wns-abovernent.*iO3d, ;ýfhall be d.iabIe tO'

iagoôd loffes fuftarined,,and recotrerabIe, under the, firi fthaberetd asere-
by extended; an y thing, in, the, prefent Ac%, to -theQitra 3lIqtwit1xean4ang.e

£CA P. VI'I1 le

Anr ACT toenable the Depuity Suýrveyiors-.sof this Province, to ad,,inin**,.
fie:ran ýOath, or Aflirrnaýt-ioni if Q:ýLkers, to fuch , Perfosam y

"b r~1oy1 ýiidé, th ern, as, Çhai B errS in refrn ad'

H E R A S t h e S u v c y r e n r a q / a n s h ~ ' o r d r e h L ~ * « p u ie n o t a ~ p rve- -M o n oI e J cW f Iaznds,, nntiýihe chain mn, to be empioyed-undrr hjimfor tlhàt pîrpofhv beefont
fai/lful clfchaire fterdty. ibd ercas' itfrequ ly kappens, that peij' r npo as chainîý
beai-crs 1aing ru l s, are under the nccýt, fttavelling a dre at /face; ln order, oa havè 'zn'atb
admi/ijPer'édi t hcni, byfon.e one, of Hir Majelfiy's~qicsofie''e plrevimi eta theirý thcfi.aid ca

for cc~i -href:
1. Be if enajied, by, the Lieuten'an-t 'Govern'r,C 0oni n ~rb~y I a rn n fe~hp

lication of 'this "Ac, it fha'll "'and niay belwfÉ.lfr I Su rveyors-who aré, ;or.rna9 be pontcd
bthe 5urveyor Gerieral of Lands, âS II' deputiesi .hr ý 'jexei oj{ce~ hP~ i4



tWdîle oftheplae, h~ee a~ fr~ te b befriad toa àmifr e oath- .or affirma,-
to;as- he ae lmay require, to't-hir,chain- mei;bçfr they proceed; ipon -th amta

tly îi] weln rl efm htfýie codin to h eft- ïf ther kill. and judg'
ment, and-a«ordlgo - fi drciÔsihe flai r ee fr el thé id 'de puty Surveýyor, or-

Surveyorîs.
An. 4 ëbéitrhr emiéled hai no Tûiffice àftePac;fil eta& ,or' take any feor, reIý No, fee fo acL

ad'for, adini ringan'ah proidedfor by thisLaa julc to bc,-

Ai 'AC!,"'tolerijib1ý the I'habit',t o f t,ýhe ýT%wïvo naoi ad

Hh ffcr if is -'M"aj fty' Garrifôi,; fl :ontd' for the tirne'
beingli the _fui Tow of Anaoianally ici, niat
appoint',p'iors o t~ecageo h Common apper-tai Ï AÏti

ing ýto .the 'faid Tùon, a'dl fô ohr pupfs theri menti6ned.- fùbje&9, 'fe note,
fi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o jRESh 4th~ bilant ofb onodmnp/s , he-emyodnàoihvaLavr a 2

:heJixt1j day qJe&pïémber; iii ih5'yeîrfofouLr;i~a eapeiAe1aJ co»zt ( i lrgç nd
amogi? tl'eJai gantesan. àI be inbal4tanù-7ý1t -rt tozv' ôfA i-;and garfothefOrt e,

l~'vpbprjèf6l anha4nonntr4t k cge othefaid'irrJ n oiaerds n-e
lotions forlt*/k ern ieècpron hv.a}g foniint/eâdaJJ

I. Be it1hereffore enaé?ee4 Ii khe Cizind//mtIrhtit fhail; ýaiîd, nmay
Y'~ iif-~ffheCa dý-Jûiyofýtýhe côunütýy.:of> :Àùùapo]is;ý,aerinùual- at1 thelSpring, c ourý,t.ýf, Appo'intrtent', Oe-

Séfli lieo te~Pac; to;-înint foüùi(if;thýe.iin1tbita"ne of the towrf inapo1 îàýa's füpeyýviforth Crrnn f

<~fhe ~il~iarf,' ut f~hâm the fraid'Cdur f--Seffidns:of the Peacé, fl-111pqntto Ahpls

difchargeý of their,duty eèfe-ftfýt;r andbtfiA~
116- A?*d e -itfrr ýèhné7éd by t Ih~z/dI~o~ izdThat,, the colitadn 1 i« ohere Cornmand-
garrifo of Ani apl~ the tiiî1 'bc* '"'"facnnfledofir;lal ba tVdfp~j

for, thé ýpurpofes-h'eeèi'nafterexpre ffed't afid if~ 'Qyfrn or.oSefôs frfiithr-mP1 ~:.cn

and- in lbch cacfe t11e Wad Grand Jiry, fliall nio'miiate fix oftlefrfi inhabitants, as- f p 4ir.ed', Lý. t:r

vif'orsaforefaid,; .rnt of %vholm th-~&orof the Sellions of-the Pe'aceflThallIppoint-thre tobe,
fupervifors for thé- y'a.rnid enif'uih g"; hihldfpevfra--hrbyirnpowei-cd: ý- and<,, di-I
rected'to. mcct' and converc togethèr, frôm -time to tirne, as occa.fi':rn may req1rre, to view, con--

fidèrý confuit;, Iand order fuch w'ays- and me-thods for repqi ring. the dykes,' andi abieax nd 1DItli of Sut»r-

clitches of'thc faid maefhi, and ýfor fêncirg thefàme, or ,repairing, the fence .1.c;ofi, andu tôai'-
fdfs and tax ech i.and evcry perfon citlèd'to cAMMOn làii the fidid matfh,ý hîs-eq-a:I ýpropr
t-ion, oflaboun' in, and towards tefa-e and'from tixneto tine., asocc«Cioný ray.require,, ro

call on fuch perfin or, perfonsfor the.performance-tliereo
-LE And bc iýfurt.her'enacled,- by ihe aUzboriy aforffzc4 rI'hat eaçh and e'ype-rfônd dHbU)Ie>

iing, or refufh2 rrt o' cornply wi th , .- fùcli ,ord er4 affeffinent, or, tax, fhi'all for.fcit, fm ahan vr
ëiy's man'ual labour fa. ordered ,,ifeftd 'oraed the furn oflfivc ,fhillînigs,; and for ;eachadberci.

every daýýy's labour. of his horfeý or. lo'rfes o~,~ rwgqt~fr ftnfilns bb u~yirr



rccovcrcd before any of IiMjCfl' j, i~ç of th-e-ýeape, innan4 for.h lcCo-unty.* -f Alni" E
on> tiieoathi of oneof the iàid, fipervîfbrsWijapfdchrpn b -beenduly.> n.otified,,to, perforai
fulch labour, and1iad icglèered, and; rifùfed ,te do ý,4e &eti~jigfpnf
coiiwiic)n ïo be arplied',t'o y1eprQ~o.çih~affW

IV. Adnd bzitfitri'e~renat7cd, That t],Ee -fad fupervi'fôr's, Ihai annually, b'y puüblic'I 'àaèé rt-

f*or tile orielih,. -w'hen the faid rnarfhi fhalIl be ope.ed- .,irp4ur ig apd dirrpt and.,appPit e.aLwhnt
OtCO.nn.cat tic, appert1.inirng to the commoners, fliali bc taken "ut of thé.niarh and ne longer per-nitt&â

to pafturc-.there, uitilý the enffùii}g- fpd, aid'hext n ati fièiii' i. d;t g U'd~p'et oirs 1 àhil
Apo~rnnt~ annually, in thc faid advertfe'mcnts, Iïeify, ow-lnany Iecad of cattie each. commoner fhaàll be

pernitted to diQpaflure in the Iid mar{hi and al~lpon a'eprc the £did'iinarfh, ,who'
flll.,have r~otunptw ipoxw.d, ,thecattle ofiýny ço1xrinqner, p ut intQ the, faiclinrfh,
cQnX rary ýotlc 4d advertifemii-nt, or )over ,anid abo7e tiie'',qïuffi.ýe fpedified by' le, e'ddf-p

yîfos, w'ichaidkccper. for lds care -- in"d troubl1e in a,"id,-.bou t th e ibidmrh, halnà'~e
by mempteèd "fiôrný -any expences, -affeffmýents pr- tàaxes5 «hichmay. -ac&uo a'f buQ

concerniing', hefid înaih da 'ie timec of 4is teilg k,,çper.aforef'.id.

~.Lto e avan And vtèhereas, il is reafonàable.. aùd 1f;&Aftcb j rJpý qs bereqfter nzay.become ihhabftn. iefw
ccd~~~o Annapolis~, and conjeqltiy cnfit/ed to a rxgbt of commion in 1jefîiid ma;/Il, /udpyare'opipr-

~pri~or. on for the exccealad incuirrcd in, and,.abo ut, tIge .dyking; iciggdecn /fie

4 V. * e it thereffore enaéked, by 'the autlhorhty oforcfaid,. Ehat ach and evrpefnnta h-
bitant- of thc-'town cf Anniapois ;afôrefaid,,(I-is:Maj-efty'soffice-rs cf thel.garrifon. ,ofAn na'ppliý,.
andý perfons clairn -by.-defcent, d4emifé or'o;~yacfo and _unc1crgan,,o f.'the~ prefent
proprietors, excepted).n the-flir.f'diy oftdhe publicatiqn'of%.this A&,ý fhl, Fprevious, tô: Us àbeiïng,,
-iitiled to -a right -of connon -in' the, fid wal' pay, -or ,caufe.,te be ai4oiie fuper 'ifors

'for tli%, dmr.e being, th ôu f fihc iJQunLe,'1iCh faidý.fi4. li:il be ~ b h faîd fupe'i
fors, i, and towards the.keepinig in r.epair the.- -,udl.dy.kes, ditches ,, ab'oite4~ un' fns,_and
fôr- the purpofe'of p,'Urchafing;ý.4ationary ,feï- the, 'f ftwIi ueVifos

-;Account of fines, ' V. 4d.be -ifiirtlher enaJo;Ia h u up r.r1,kçpa'oi,,nri ie
,for-feitures, ad. fcrfcéku-resý and' admniflion paym-n.ts, Ihal be ene~I.adtL xedtrste counted'
million,) payrnent
>c.to b'- kept for, and a jour~nal of their mneetings.and proceedings rçgp4arly kcpt, whichi bock faibeready,

inako. aüd opened for the -i.fpetion .(;f any -comïnoer on -deaand, and from, ycar, te year tran-,
fi'itted by, the fupervifors, for the:tinie being,, te their~ next fucceeding fupervifors.

;Fif~Sperifos VL nd e:ifrrhornaadThat David Seabury, and Jofephl W i nnierEqurs ffiaIi be:fu-ý
jaaîmd. per-vifors as aforefaid, for the purpoféýs_ herein. before expreffed, unptil the ,,,ext,.Geû eral CourtQf

Sefflons of the Pcace, for the 'Cou nty of Annapolis, te behqild.en at,, Arnapolis ,aforefaid, onI
thelft 7ruefd*uy cf April, in the year cf aur Lordý onetn~ jfryen lýuiidr.çd ,apd u'inety
four.
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CAP. 

A-ACT to enable the Sheriffsof the feveral Counties in, this Pro
vince to adminifter the Oáth or Oahs or if to a Quaker, Affirm-
ation, by aw required to.be adminiftered to fuch i'Perfon or Peri
fons, as the faid Sheriffs may réfpedivelyhave occafion to employ as
Appraifer or Appraifers of Good, Chattels, Lands, oir ot1ier.reaL

itates by them attached on refneprocefs, >r taken in Execuion.

t. x-xIJ-V.ý

-or As on this
uhje,fée, note

on 23d Geo,
cap. l.

IXT HERE AS inconveniences bave been experienced fron the Sherhfs in their reJpdlive counties: preamble.
not being authorized to adnin|fer ie oàth or aths by law required to be taken, y prfons

whom t~hey are obliged. employ to apprajie gaod,. chattels, lands, or other real efates, by them'attached
on mefne procefs or taken in exec 'ion

1. Be it enaéedi by tle LeutenantG overnor, Council, and 4fenbly, and it is hereby enaJed, That
from and àfter the publication hereof, it fliall and may be lawful for the Sheriffs, i the ref- fed to adriniflcr
pedive.coùnties, to adminifter the oaths, or if to a. Quaker, the affirxnationby law required mploved'bf
to be taken, by all and every perfon or perfons, whom they fhall from time to time have oc. then as apprui..

,cafion to employ, in appraifing goods, chattels; lands, or other real eflatesby them hereafter
o be attached on nýene hrocefs, or taken in executioan.u

CAP'. X.

An ACT in addition to, and amendrnent of an Ad, paffed in the
Twelfth year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An Se2thG

Ad declring wht hall be deemed Merchantable Timber. foron~A secrtai
Exportation to Great-Britain.

'W HE RE AS by experierce it isfound, 1hatthe A7, decaring-whatAfall be deemed merchantable r

fquare timber for exportation, is infzflcientfor thepupofes intended:
1 Be i therefore -.enaded, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council4 and A ènfebly, That frorn and af. Expo rtau

ter the firft day+cf December next,;all fquare fùrait timnber,. théreafter to be exported from t

this Province to Great-Britain or Ireland, fhall be truly lined, well fquared, and fquare butted
at both ends, ail haVé lnot more ihan one nch wein thereon, flial have no appearance of
the narrow axe fcoring left, to be·detrimental to the flick, and :fàail not have any ots, fplits,
or worm hôles therein ; andif.the fticks or joints are fixteen feet -inlength, or ursder, Ihall be s ze o T

for exportof equal dirmeiions at boh ends and that noj ints or fticks of pine or fpruce timber, fhall
be lefs thxan twelve feet inlength, or of birch, or other cod,:anonly called hard wood, fiall
be lefs than four feét in length lAnd if an effon or effons from and after the firft day of
December next, lhallfurvey and certify, as merchantable for the Britifh or Iifh rnaiket, or export g
fballexport from this Province to Great-Britain orlrélànd, any fquare timber, as aforefài,
not anfwering the above defcriptioin, every perfon or perfons of dffending, fluall forfeit a fum
not exceeding ten pounds, for each and 7evêryo lTence, to be recovered by bill, plaint or in
formation, in any Court of Record within tinis'Provinee, 'hé one half to the ufe of lis
Majcfty, His heirs and fucceffors,the othernoiety to him, or them, who ill fue for the fame

'. d itfurther enae by tle authoilty afor idid, That the Surveyor or Surveyors o
Allounx ee
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Tor Afls on tlis
1je't, hc rote

. °l 211 CO. Id-
cap.

r reamuÂe.

A4 to prcvent
nnec~3arv tir-

ing off Guns in
thetownî of Iai-
fax, &c. cxtenid-
ecd to Towin Plot
of DXtmoith.

7or Aa'ts on this
fubj.e, *ec note
on 31d Ceo. 3d.
caip. 1J.

Additional duties
on wine,rum,&c.
and browt tugar.

Duties n molf-
fes.cofee, porter
beer, loaf fugar,
gun-puwder and

Duty on rum or
fpiraLs.
On wise.
On moLuTes.

On brown fugar.
On Coffe.

C n rine(d fugar.
Ci gun-.pod'.Ver.

On bohn tea.
On other t:s

au on poi:er
or i, per. hhdA
andù doz. bittues,

Anno tricëfio tertîo GEOR.GH III.

all fuch Timber, fhall be paid, and receive, two pence per ton, with reafonable travelling charges
for their trouble in furveying, and no more.

C AP. XII.

An ACT for extending an A&, paffed in the Thirtyfecond I ar
of the reign of his late Majefty, entitled, ar A , to pévnt
uninceffàry firing off.Guns, and other Fire A rms, in the 'own
and Suburbs of Halifax, to the-Town Plot of Dartmouth.

H-EREAS il is deemed necçj/àry for thefafety ofihe inhabitanis of the town plot o DrtEnŠt
that an ASé p a/d in the thirty-fccond year of the reign ofHis ae. Maj&ey, entitled, AiÝA&

to prevent unncceffary firing off G.uns, and.other Fire. Arrms, in thé Town and Suburbs' f
Hali fax, Jhould be extended Io Ïlhefiid town plot of Dartmouth

1. Be it tlbrefore ena6led, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afnembly, That eey i? tter,
claufe and thing, coritained in the above recited Aâ, fhall be, and the fame is hereby é
ed to the faid town plot of Dartmouth.

CAP. XIIL

An ACT for, providing for the Support of I-is aje G verni
ment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine,
Rum, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging
the Agriculture, Filheries, and Commerce of this Province..

c it enaé7ed, by uhe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Anbly, and it is hereby enaHed, Tht from
and after the publication hereof there fhall be raifed, levied collected,- and paid to His

Majefly, lis heirs and fucceffors, for the fupport ofthe government of this Province, on .all
wine, runi and other diflilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar (maple fugar excepted) here-
after to be imported into, or manufactured within, this Province, the additional rates,? du¿tie
and impofitions, herein after mentioned, and upon all molaffes, coffee, porter, beer, 1ôaf-ûga
gun-powder and teas, 'which fhall hereafter be imported into,, or ianufatured- within, this
Province, the refpeaivc ratcsý duties and impofitions,.herein after mentioned, that.is to*fhy

For and uipon cvery gallon of rum, and other difalled fpirituous liquors, pence..
For and upon cvery gallon of wine, nine pence.
For and upon every gallon of molaffes, one penny.
For and upon cvcry hundred weigit of brown fugar, twofillings and xpen

For and upon every pound of coflee, one penny.
For and upon evcry pound of rcfined fugar, one penny and one halfpenny. ,.

For and upon every pound of gun-powder, two pence.
For and upon evcry pound of bohea tea, one penny.
For and upon every pound of all other teas, four pence.
For and upcon every hogfheac of porter, or beer, feven fhillings and ix pence.
For and upon eveiy dozen 6ot les'of porter, or béer, fix pence to be paid by the npore

thereofb

II. Be~ it further ena&ed, bj the authority afir iid That if any perfon or peifons falXfro n
and



-na -I

andaftér the publication hereof~ exporttU ofthis Province;axiyfwîne, run or other difilled
fprituousliuors r brown fugar, fuch perfon or perfons fhall te entitled to have credit for
or to be repaid, the whole amount of the additional rates and duties herein above mentioned, an
an'd1ereby.imofed andlaid ; upon the fame termsand conditions, from the fame perfon and

perfons, for the fame quantities, and upon the fame certificates;as he orhey hall ortmay lbe

èntitlcddet h eiveêr-edit for, or to be rcpaid, five fixth parts of the rates and duties irnpofed and

laid on wine, rum and other diftilled fpirituousEliquors, as are preferibed mentioned, named

and PrIeffed, iii an Achpâffed in the prefcntfeffion of thisenera:Affeibly, entitledAn Ad

for grantirg to HisMajefty certain duties on wine, rum and ail other difilledfpirituoüs liquors,
and brwn fugarfor the purpofe ofpaying the intereft and reducing the principal:of the pub-
licdebï dfthis Province;

III. Be iîfurther enaed, by the authority aforefaid, That if àny perifon or peifons Thall, from
and aftershe pu blicationherebf, export out of this Province any qîuantity of '"'laffes; exceed
ceèdin" e thoufand gallons ; any quantity of cOffée exceeding five hundred ounds th

-egt an y quah ify (f bohea' tea, exceedingý hree lundred-pounds weight.; any - f

ity 'ofoher-lkids of tea, exceeding two hundred' pounds:weightany qud s-t fMriter, r,

or beei-, exceeding' fix hogfheads, or fixty dozen bottles; any quantity :4f réfiredvftrg
ekceeding five hundred pounds weight; any quantity ôf broWn fugar, exceedirngttenhiinxdred

pounds weight :- fuch pe fonor per fons ihall be entitled to; and-fhall have credit for; orbe re

paid, the five fixth' parts of'the rtes and duties herein above mentionéd, and hereby inpofed

thcreon, upOn the faie teris and conditions, and from the fame perfnand perfons, and upon
the like certificates as perfons éportirig 'inë, rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and
brown fug ar e entitled to have crèdit for, or to be repaid, five'fixth parts of the rates and

duties laid and impofed on wine, rum and ýother diftilled fpirituous liqu or s, and brown fugar,
in and'by the herein before recited Ac% entitled as aforefaid, by vi-tue of thé faid Aâ.

IV. Be it frther enlc7ed, by the authorily aforefaid, That if any merchant, diftiller or otherIpér- in
thec

fon or perfons, -fhall fupply and deliver for the ufe of His Majefty's army, navy or careenîgn my

yard, aryrum or other diftilled fpirituous liquors,'in the manner,:andfor the purpofes in the d:

'ierein beforè recited Aadmentioned ; fuch rnerchant, diftiller or other perfon ihall be entitleid

to, < havecredit fdr the ratëš and duties bythis A&iâmpofedand laid thereon, in the farne
mranner upon the faine atlis ând certificates, as lie or they fhallor niay belby the faid recited

A a, entitled to have credit for, or be repaid, the rates and duties by th faild recited 4d imný

pofedcid laid. 
nd ëhercas it inhighy ncejar for prondting thb agricuturI,fJries «ndicornerce, of this Prouime,

tihat nerihâï ts 1raders andàiherS wichojàll expori the produce nanufa fures of he Provine -o the

Wefdndies, br'otherpàribeyoüd theeand .whof haIl bring back eproduce opi V;t& WjP-Indies in re.

turnJfor the fare,jhoud ehä foine encoîrige»ient,for 'cárrfying ona tradef t1upciäl to this country

V. Be i Ebe!refoIe enac7ed, by the laüt/hrity aforefaid,That froni and~ aftey:the publication hereof Fui

there ihall be paid, levied and coIpeied yto the ufe ôf His Majefy asnifo·efaid, on.al rurn, m I '
laffes rown fugar and c dffee, hi"h hereafter fhall be irported into this Provincé, the further j

additional rates, duties andipofitions; herein after mentioned, dver andabove the duties

herein before; or by any formleroor ther Ad, impofedthe-on ùnlefs one full third part of drIc

ail fuch rum, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, fhall haveheen puchafed with the proceedsf Pr

the produce or manufaaures of this Provinec, to be exported as herein after direaed; ,and ow

unlefs fuch rum, molaffes, browi fugr and côffee, fhall be inipdrted in a veffel or veffels owned ha

by an inhabitant ôr inhabitants of thishPonvice, refident thereinard'ho (hallhave refidcd
therein atleaftfixñionths previous t fuch importation, or byany fii-:r or tradng company,

any of the partners of which liave refided as aforefiid, hich fald further ratesduties and

impoitions, are 'as follows, to fy 'or

rawbackonthe
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Further duty on For and upon every gallon ofrum, and'other diftilled fpirituous liquors,- one third part of,
rum Or piriz. which gallon of rum, or other diftilledfpirituous.liquors, flial not have been purchafed with

the produce of the Province, and imported-as aforefaid in the fanie, three pence.
On molares. For and upon every gallon of nmolaffes., one .third of which fhall not have been purchafed and

imported as aforefaid, one penny.
On brown fugar. For and upon evçry hundred .weight-of brown fugar, one. third,,of.which fhall..not have bee"

purchafcd and imported as aforefaid, two.fhillings and fix pence.,
Duty Do coffee. For and uponevery poundof coffee, one third .of-which, fhallnot have. been purchafed and
To bh levied and imported as aforefald, one penny ; which faid feveral rates, duties and impofitions fo impofed,
paid, om the. im- and herein lai before mentioned, -fhall:be levied, received and collected, by the Colleor or
POnmOf- Colledors for that purpofe appointed, on the importation of fuch run, molaffes, fugar and
Britifh fubleas coffee. Provided always, That if any ;perfon or perfons, .)Britifh fubjeds,.bringing the-produce
Cntit!d to draw- of the WeftBIndies to this, Province, in veffels owned as..aforefaid, and-on wliichbproduce thebitkof* thelè dà-- -
tes, whtn the. feveral duties, by this lw, fhall haye been paid:or fecured, fliall infix months after fuch im.-
produc e (>fi ih falb '- dfepnet atiqnb fhall be, made, export the produce of this Province in.the bottoin r veffel in
n return for the lwlhicfrfucþiirnportation.fhall have been made; it fhalkL and may -be awful 'for the Commif..
inount of. thsEfthe Revenue, appointedby,the appropriation ,A& of thisaprefent.Seffionof General

ed.- Affemiytupon due.proof being made offuch export, and.the ereof,, to approve of
aiy claim or daims,.. for re-payment of the wholeof. .the.aforefaid duties; as. it fhlallappear
that fuch claimant. making the faid export, fhallhave.paid or..fecured, .on:fo iruch of his in.
ward bound cargg,; as fhall, be equal in.value, to the, cargo exported from.the Province, for
the pyinent of, which fum., the, Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, is hefeby, authorifed, upon, a certificate .or certificates frorn the fald Com-
miffioners fox fuch purpofe, to grant a warrant upon the Trreafury..

i)ties, hçw, col- VI. Beit further ena47ed,, by the autlwrity afrefald, ,That all rates, du.ties,:and- impofitions by.
this .Aft impofed and laid, on, all and every the articles, lherein: enunierated,.fhall be raifed, le-
vied, colle4ded,. and paid ..to, His Majefty, Hisheirs and fucceffois, by. the ways, means, me,
thods, rules, provifions and ýdireaions, and under,. the penalties and by the Colle&ors prer
feribed, -rnentioned,. namned, and expreffed.. in,,. and.by the before recited A&, entitled, An
Act for granting to- His Majefy, certaiùý duties on wine, rui and.- all: other diftilled fpirituou
liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and .reducingthe.pfincipal of
the public debt of this Province..

VII. Be itfurther ena4?ed, by the authority aforepid, That every' owner, or mafk'er of any fhipOwnersandmaf-
ters of fiiips ex- or veffel, who fhall ,lupr and export any ;goods or merchandife whatfoever, the produce or
porting pIoau::e manufadure of this Province,,:aud. who intends to obtain an exemption of the duties hereino hsProvince,
iow to proceed laft before impofed, on rum, molaffes, fugar and coffece,,one, third of which fhall not have been

ta obtain drav- purchafed with the produce or -manufaclure of the Pravince,fuch.owner.or. maer, at thelack on the te. l - at ý.I
tus. time of fhipping and exporting fuch goods and-merchandife,,the.produce or nianufa&ure ofth

Province, fiall deliver to the Colledor of Impoft and Excife for.the diftria wherein fuch export
and fhipmnttfhall be made, an invoice.of the articles, goods- or merchandife"fo to befhipped
fpecifying:the.quantitiesof.each article fo fhipped, and the owner or mafter fo making
fuch, fhipment and export, fhall, at the footof fuch invoiçe, make. and fubfcribe.the foilowing
aflidavit, or if. a-Quaker, affirmation, viz..

IA. B. do fwear-or affirn- that the foregoing invoice isjuftandtrue and.that the feveral
Cath tobe r aie articles fpecified thercin are.now a&ually fhipped on board the bound forchhe expes. alfo that the feveral articles therein fpecified have.beenacaually and truly purchafed, or othe

wife procured, by me within this Province.
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Which invoice and afidavitoraffirmation, ihallbefiled -with fuch-Colleéd orColle orsý, and !nvoice and affi-

no rtm,fugarmnolaffes or coffee,fhall betxempted'from paying fuchadditiionalrates andduts davit to befle

asare herein laf. before mentioned, unlefs fuch rum, fugar, molafès'end lcoffee,halbe import No rum,fuga

cd into this Province within eighteen months fromhe time thatPtheproduseor.manfa&ures fe eemt co
of this Province Thall have been' exported, with the proceeds ,fwhich produce. or manufac- dU that is not

imported in eigh.
tures, one third of fuch rum, fugar, molaffes aridcoffee, fhall -havebeen,, purchafed teen months afg

VAI. Andbe itfurther enac2&d, bythe -authority.aforefaid, fT1at eery owner or mrnafier1 of any çr°
ny tionof the- pro-

fhip or veffel, whuIfhall import into this Province, any rum, nolaffes,:fuggr, and coffee, which duceofthis ?ro-
fuch mafer ot owner, fhallrcgyire to be freed from thefaid laftr mentioned-additional.duty, Owbers ·or ma:
by reafon of:ione third:of.fuch. um, fugar, moýaffes or coffee,.havingabeen pu-chafed withl the ters of fhips, im-ÏCprInç rum, mo.
produice of the Province, fuch maer or owner, fhall within twenty four.-h'ours, after fuchim- fesTumar'and
portation, deliver to the Colletor of Impoft and Excife, for the diftria, aninvoice fpecifying coffee, requir-

4 ngan exemption-
therein, the quantity of fuch rum, fugar molaffes, and coffee, and lhall at 'thc foot offuchfrom dutiest
invoice,make .and fubferibe the following affidait, or affirmation iz dier an

oath to thc e-
I A B. Do fwear or aiflrm, tliat the foregoing inoce 1is jfand true, and that therfvera r

t ie oreoinginv S, üt--a"a t4 t' _,raltwenty-four,
articles fpecified in fuch invoice, are aâually owned, and, belong to of i hour. after m

portation made.
and that one full third part in value' of. the feveral articles.-mentioned in fuch

invoice, were aaually, and .truly purchafed with the. proceeds of certain goodsr and mer- Form oftheatb'
chandifes, the ..produce or manufa&ure.of.the Progince, fhippedonboard the vwhere
of was riafier at the Day f as will
more fullyappear, by the invoice and-afiidavit,- thereuntoannoxed whici invoice and affida-
vit or adirmation, is lodged in the hands of the Colie&orqf- in this. Province,;and'-
I.do further.:fwear, or, affirm, that who is, or are, an inhabitant or inhabitants
within this Province, and -vhofe place»of refidence has been at within the fame
for.,fix months lat pafi, is.or are the owner or owners of the lhip or veffel, called the

on board of which- the feveral. articles, contained ln thefaid invoice, gre imported

.And it fhall and nay be lawful, for the Col&rof npon ndfl cife, for the difdc'i: to D
free fo much .therumfugar;moffes or coffee, fo imported or fpecified in fuch inoice,
asifbramountitoi two third parts more in value than the proceeds of the oods, reand
merchandifes, the produce or manufa&ure of the Province, fo exported as aforefaid, fhal
have fold for at the place wliere the fam 'e fhall have beèn fold, or difpofed of.

IX. Be itjfurther enaéed by the authorityaforefaid, That if any., Colleaor, or .Collecors of Im
pofor-Excifein-th's-Province', fiall exempt or free any rum, fugar molaffes orcoffe frOin
the faid additional 'duties, ýhereinlait. -before irpQfed thereon, without the feveral requi-
fites-herein. before-fþecified, -having bèen fully complied with by the mater or oIwner,
claiming fuch. exemption, and- without it fully. appearing to ,fuch -Colleor or Colle&ors,
that fuch rum, fugar, molaffes, or coffee, is by this A& exempte'd from fuch addition-
al duty, fuch Colledor or Colleétrs, for every fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay 'the é
fum of two hundred pounds, the fame to 15e recovered by any perfon, who will fuê.for the tra

faine 'in. any of His Majefty's Courts of Record' within this Pro'vince, and any perfon or
perfons, who niake any declaration by thissA. required to be imade-on 'oath,.or 'afirnatiod,
vhich declaration, when made on oath, or.affirmation, fhall be in:any refpçétfalfe,.or:urntue,,.

fu:h perfoñ or perfons, on due convialion thereof, Ihali fuffer the. pains and penalties by.-law on
appoipted for perfons guilty of'wilful and corrupt perjury. Cat

X. And beitfurther enacd by' the authority, aforeaid, That on the importation of any rum
or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, orany fugar, into this Province, fubjeé to the duties in
tbefaid.. A fpcified aftra the fame fhall be exaaly "guaged and weighed, the C lle&o, f

ty to be tak'

~alty Fore"6-
or aélng con-
ry'to this Ae.

% gr Peis akng fife



Allwaic frnpoft -^alîd. Lixcifè fcir th dh'& ~velenfd 'îiotatà rhl aVe 'enaehlld
wal~c v prcnt fô h étwig&htzo.r quantity of-t hefi d'il r -iles;fo îrp rtd whichfaIbn
lieu oif ail1 other _all' wàiic'sl•ýhretôfore mnade;ýby an'y4f theèýé énu -avs ofti Pr6>vînýce
accouhtofakage or 'wa 1e. -'g

VeiTes~tto the out por/, -6vm îi1rsa}id' o7enr of làjh for e, d we~f
?x. e'î nale~b¼'J~i'ori' ýà -fzd, 'That no ýfhip or veffel' entering ý,the 'Gut 'of -Anna-n

plot of DiebY, Üdifi-i ýa ht1ocnpo o')gbt iiad ut Bêàr Rieo of ie;d i hé
~ r<~kihél4~YpA t'Ile t wv1ipýôf G½avdo tayohrpace or places, betweein

,*<c. xvilîbtth pl~ Of--Riybyý àivd" 'anth e the. to-wn pl(6t "of 'Aia,po is- Vihuhvigf
c:uring'ýthe duties' h & '1 -(t"1' t à t

àt Digby. mnade a entr ofth'he :idfccuiecI t-he dùties, by'li r î eurd to ýbe pi,ôtcdi
Veffels tiablertîcle i~: fch .flip')or vfeill wth the Colledor of i1mpoli and Ekcifeiè h fadtýv

pgtietôn plot of D'bÇ~nrla f'Ahip-or ýveffd1, certerin'g thie',Gut -ôfýAnn ap"o1is aforead paf4 ti
plot bf Aflflap

io nlod ~town plot of.Ann.Tolis, to iinl;ad'atý anyi' place, or: il'ac&s; ,fÙrther"ip fle adie%'i h
firtlier up, with-' northward'or eaftwar-d -of the faid town plot of Aniiapolis, wvithout finit havince made- an en-;
outý fccuring'the'-ofan eu ia eur tobpad tew l& te

ï ý try c' fqu'id iedûties yk Lxv 'dont' dulblýàfýtli-'eableanticles
iii fuch fhip- or veflèl, nÎth the 'Co11e&î)r of inlioft ànd'Excife; in' the fii tow Ah nà p 1 s

XI.B iuîhrealdby the auiihority 'àfjaid,, Tîat ýan À pfi d î the thirty-fecond
year.of, the reign: of His prefent Majcfty, entitled,'. an, 'Ac, for raifingr an",dditional dutyý bf'
excife;, on rurn, an&ýother-,dïftilled fýirîtuou liquors, aincfo'r' aehnii ad oztriing theè
lèverai laws, for r.aifiriarccu hercin after mcentio'r"ed, -and, each 'ànctýéveify A&à and: Aâ4ýy
terei û tentiré~e<p~fd ée do -ehurrneatèd ýor c'ontinued'-except fuch 'p'rt f"ër«ë

ofas eltesto hecontinuing two -fev'eral ci1 entitie"d, An A& for theé better fup 'tfý
thepý'oor, iii the réfpeài've co'untles within this Province, by' ]ýa"'ingan hin"poft duty on -al ar,.
tic]eý, imlporteci inito this Pr-ovincé, ýfrn<thérllSaeo Ainc ;ae n c o fiip
piretfln-gunlicenfcd hues, and'for -gPa iing ýto' lus Majef5,à >d dty àf "'perfosheèfr t

teelo omrbeliceilfed ;and every matter, -clau-fè; ihing 2nd"ýtlings' tiereini, o r ini' eitheir of thèïm con-
tained, except as before exceptei, [hiall be, and the faine are hereby- repealeci, aýnd n 'o 1orgerý
In foi-ce or vil-tue.

XII n eiriher enafled, t5y the au/bot-iîy aforfzid,' That tis, A-i, ýard ciefy matter an~d
)uration of Ma. clauùfe, thwere-in containecliall be, and continue, and 'the famié' i'heirebvcnnud in force;

u rt il the firfti day ofjuy wîichà 'W ll'be'ii the'yeèar oôfouLid, ~ t'houfardd,- even' huxi.
dred, and niictyr-four.i* ,'*

SThtis Aàtis continuce the'eprcfentnè6ý fqennAS. î-

CAP* XIV.

't-isA&'expired An ACT to conitinue in Force, the feveral AEl her'ein mniod

CAP. XV.

,An ACT, to àmeind an A&, paffed in th-e Tliýirty fecondYe'ar of- the'ý,
Reign of is'preferit Majefty, eÉnti-tled, an â>& to, prevn ýh
Winclfor and'Harm ond Plain RLoa d, b)'cing ÂnJured by hnea
loaded-.Carnr'ages.

rcax:be I 7E'~S hefen e,..per.cîiced, byth)e qafedd /6?, from iis bcig dc«4l'Y o carry hc~ on caI-ria7~ wi1th w/.wc/s Sh f ee .jwih r i~ ;sbOad
IBê



"1 r k k,

r t .~0p~heeft~ 6afe,i by ticr 0iue2ntoè~r ~:onIL~ 1 *,zýy, jjê ~tu~Fele flel
lictin:he'ef1 it hal ndma ~Jaw IÇorah~prfi~ or:~fost~~j~fs'a& ~eafýpr7

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~e %adVod~ih ar rik, ~ or ohr:wel ad~s r~n
lo ohr~ ih e ds,~5

laeh wthIos'trner adan ohe 'insofumer wt foes;;h 'felos o-Jc'. frw-byno~
ai~e of.aklefswidththa, fie, hchs;kthe iui la<Dr~inyotj~r;aw tçthe s4k co ndra âcy o'i ethan on P orf

ftaning~ krovded '~hataIIfuc carage asafoefad, raw', y ~-ior thn oe horf; ~ bhaIand d kkk

the thir eleo itdoif'hni nhsakdta this 1aw: a1tcn'tn1irf 'ý'thn Cni"1&

fi n din. -'tï.,de'-tà A '"k 'h' as afreai ', a ,,b ,,roet

lAne AThe inrflce- a mndt.'oler f, 't d -in cýiadio t iw'f an , Ane mae Ukrrka

pa on e, in *, add ýti t, anId. 'onthenet,,efdof ân Apfeikthe Twnrl ffïby-,a_ i oen-. bl15'wiI1 becvi
hud bv fhbe.

ty~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- eihhyàs~~'Hs~e'n aelys~egyètteA aô' p thi

reu1tng~n aitannga ili 1Iuf a he etane ,kf~:eknV

Tbrhrnilk fÇ k kk k kjkThs

kk k' kt~) k ,

kh 4 4ife ê n «els~ ~ ~ a tefppr ote k: wk' 'ý ::" 'rk k k tk
FI sk J 'k gikd exir kb '' " ' k dog n tofor. it 0h~eo aél44.teLetnit oenr on'ia~ 47mbyT~k. rgfc .Poj~,wiiveffels ~ ~ ~ ~ -al LM-~kb an proL rkp uostin kt'hoicad tp hlyc~1ydi tedkfOk~m~o

k~~~ae kn k prlfx o he-'

py ý fuiVpt, ha Vouo epae ty whcifci fes fhllicfeivi lm, iih.e " fm i ý iick
k~~~~ ko kâ kn k thk ik dng

fork enc pr tn yax ýy née a ei r ni k 1k FI kk' k i vd~~(i

other~ - ajeatys fevc a h btii catr ePéi e*ep~,

Sarptc froý aayndr cages, extd baveh fhall frm ndat th ûýicuo eeo otnot h

dk, alk ''ProfqrLcr, ytopayo
lhili pays.thefre,>ciluty pq yton as is e p y e1e ab ýoie ecd Adnith, irnt.e, a A&:;o cfare ,

ky kr ,ýl ýi k klin

te plai- nd a,,",intainin a Iloufe en'atrans,ýcpe oabu Haia thrf -Snti.Lîý ,gh ký ,h -h - haîbou ý r, t o

sy îefe1 kur rýlc, arou v o.lsfica in edi ybln ý fi.l.'

ig, , -o, ofe' as i hlltik pVpr à
Zts.01-oter -vffe, nplyM nIïi Maý'Ays frýiii te fl v'l b, halc r bou r s" fthe d'< '*,s.&c,

~in ob rntdo ~a.upoe ni~h}1a:.ia.0,lwu.fr h Lid 0overjy or,. .l.wdo
IP to any.;p ýt1 ^,,rb.àrLieutenant n
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Lieutenant Governor or Corm'ander in Chief for thetime bëing, if he *<hall think prope t
r yeto elet to farm, to the'higheft and faireft bidder, the holeor any part ef.,the faid duties and tofairm the whole, wer y

or part of the take godâfecarity from fuc fariner or farmers-for the faithful.performance of his ' dt y, ànd
uesfor t-icpayment of tbe feveral fum r t a oney, at the times and inthe manner in whil

.ute ft futh farmer or;farmers fhall have ipulated topay the o.e.Pravided always, hat the LaidDuties not to be
farmed longer v GovernOr, Lieutenant Gôvernor. or Cozmander in Chief fhallinot acany time, let or farni
ehan a year. thefaid duties or.any part-thereof, 'for alonger period thanone year.

IV. And 'be It fúribet enéaled, That if themafter or penofn having charge of anylvefel or
Perons haan veffels, being fubje& and liable to pay any duty or duties by virtue of this A&, fhall after the
charge-of veeffel publication hereof,*after his arrival in any port or harbour of this Province, to the fouthwardrefuùng to pay
the duties when and weftward of Cape Canfo as aforefaid, the fame being of him duly demanded, refufe ta

d pay fiuh duties, or :fhall depart-with fuch veffel or veffels fromn, or out of the port or'harbour,forfeit and 'pay %ý%

oe s n a- àwherein he fhaIl firfl arrive with fuch veffel, before or until he or they fhall have paicd and
ov e eoed difcharged the,dutiesvimpofed by this A& on fuch veffel, fue-hnafteror.con mander fhall forfeit

inany court of and pay lover and above the faid duty andduties,the fum of ive pòunas, tobe recovered,
ecord. together 'with fuch duty, by bill, plainit or information, inany of Hià Maje fty's C~ourts f Re.

cor-d within this Province, oIe halfffuch penalty to the Colle&or or Colle&orsTarmer or
Farrm'ers of the làid duties, who fhall fue for th fare, and:the other half thereof to bepaid
into the Treafury of the Province, for the fupport ofthe government thereof.

Y. Be it furtier enajed,,by the authority afòrefaid, That'if'the nia frker or perfon havingh arge
c'Ifg rf ang or cornmand of any fh'ip or veffel, fhall negleâ, 'after ,derbiand made of payxnent thèreof,
vffel fihall neg. or fhall refufe to pay the duties herein impofed and laid on ifucéh;fhip or veffl;ïit4halland
IeR or refufe to
pay the -uti, rnay be lawful for any Colie&or or Colleâors, by virtue of this Act to be appointed, toLefe
thcCollc&ormay and ,take 'fich fhip or veJcl into his cuRfody, 'and to carry the fame to the port. néareft 'to the

diize and take
the veffel into place where fuch feizúre fhallte made, and there to deliyerup fuch veffel to the Colle&or or any
-cuffody, and de- other principal officer of His Majefty's Ciftornsf-fuch.port, in vwhofe cufiodyfuchfhip or veffdl
liver her to the
coleaor of is fh'all rernain, until the aforefaid fine of five pounds, and the duties due and payab'le'byvirtue or

y this A&,ttogether with All reafpnable expenfes fhall be paid' or until gôod and fufficient fe.t01113, who îfial
detain her in cuf- curity fhall be.given ,-by fuch nafter or perfon having charge or command of fuch fhip or veffel
tody, anti! die~
fineof si. w to abide by, and perform.the judgment of the Court, in which'the fuit or profecution for
the duties, and fuch duties and peuialty -as.by this A& are inflided and laid, <hall be intuted and profecuted-

pai pV I. De itfurt7e- enaéïed, by the authority aforefaid, That all the monies arifn from the duties
by this andl the herein redited Acts, ' impofed and laid, fhall be pzid it> he Treafury ofthie

trom duties to be Province : to be applied to the repairing and lighting the faid Light 1oues, ànd in keeping
ap!iedtorepairs and maintaining lights in the Lame ; and it fial and nay be I'awfulfor the Go'vrnor, 'Lieuf-of light-1ioufes,
&c. enant Governor or. Commander in Chief for t:he tine being,'to contra& with any perfon or per.,

o o fons he fhali think 'fit, for the repali- of the fàid Light HouLes, and keeping fuflicient lights
rifcd to conutr n0pn gýt
oighhodes. in the faine, and to defray and.pay the expence ùf lighting and repairing the fa Ligh

Houfes, out of the monies arifing from the dutiestb-r this Atirpofed
fhips owned y 'VI. Be itfurtber ena Jed, by the auiority aforefaid, That the {ips and veffels owned by any
a company of firm -or company of merchants, whereof one of the f4id firm or comyany fhall be a refident
"hetane is freehoider within this Province, fhall pay thelùne duty' only as "if fuch fhip or veffel s
refident frechol. wiholly owned'by any freeholder or freeholde-rs refident in this -Province; any thing in t
del, to pav faine -

as vefil 'hoIly Acs contained of which this is an aiendment, to thecontrary notwithftanding
owned by free- VIII. Ar d /¿e itfurther ena.7ed, by thc au/hority aforefaid, That this A& and every matter andholders. claufe therein contained, ihall be and continue, and the fame is hereby coitirued in fÑor'e
Aa continued to til the firft day of July, which vill be in the year of aur 'Lord oîne thoufahd feven hunedrd
IL July, ZY96.

and ninety fix.

CAEP
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C AP.' XVI '.

An ACT to amend an A&, paffed in the fixth Year of his prefeit
Majefty's Reign entitled, an A a for reglating, the Times and e
Places for holding the feveral Courts of Jtice therein gamed, and y

alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the Retums of
Writs.

W TH E E AS th~ timeforhJo/ding the Sie>remne Cvurt,.in each oftihe terms at HaIfahxis /imited to r ambler
,fourùen days,from theopeing ofthefame, unl{s in cacs of unavoidabe necg|iy, or thiat the

nutizplicity of buinefsjhould require it ;in which ciJaf .the judges may, y the faid A,; con tinue 1/e
fame, jbr a time not exceeding fix days longer, and whereas fuch limitation hath provedihconient

-, Be it therefore enaélcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Af4nbly, and it ils hereby ena7-
ed, That-it-fhall-and may be lawful fdrthie-Jtdices of the Supreeme Court. to.continuethe fev.eral Continuti o
terms at Halifax for as many days, after the the fou rteen cy above dtecrreribeo cy fe expraio days dçfcdbýed, ure' e oras they fhall, in theirý diferetion, think fit, and during the fame to enforce the attendance of the t H
Petit Jury as convenience fhall require, any-hIw to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

IL. Be itfurber enaéed, by the authoriy aforeßid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Retutn e wrts
Supreme Coûtt, bytheir order or öiders; for that :pÙrpfi hereafterato be made, to aoint any, &C.
anid as4ianyy retur.days for;thé, rettin fwri4d ptcélffs ito the flid Court, duing the
feveral.etcrms by.law direded to be holden, as fhallbe judged expedient.

III. And be it further enaaled, That this ACihül tinùe ad remain~"n f1 force for,nd L c
during, thé fpace of one year, from and aftehe ublica ion hereof, and ' lthe end of the >

firft Seflion of the General Affembly, then riext followiig, and no:longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An A CT to, revive a Law for impowering te Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chef, for the tine being, to
prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms, and Ammuiti-
on, or Salt-Petre, or the carrying the fane Coaftways.

HEREAS by an Aé7, made i thejfteenth year 'f Hlis prefent Majefy's reign, during thl
late djurbances in, America, entitled, An Act to iimpower the Governor, Lieutenant-

Covernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to prohibit the exportation of gun
;powder, arms and ammrunition, or-fait petre, or the carrying the.fame coaflways, it was ena6Ia
ed, That it fhould and might be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comman-
der inChief for the time being, by and 4h the advice and confent of His Majefty Çouncii,
to iffue a proclamation for prohibiting, for fuch tirne as fhould, be thercin exprefled, the ex-
portation out of the Province or coatways, of any gun-powder, ar-ms, imrnunition or fait
petre, except for His: Maje{ly's ufe am fervice, nIefs by licence firft obtained fron tle
Governor, Lieutennt.Goernor, or Cnrnander in Chief for thbe time being, or other per
·fon appointed by government for th at purpofe.

And thatif any gun-powder, arms, amunition or 1 ptre, fhuld be fhipped or ladetron
board any vefel for eportationi or be carriedc a s cont to ch proclaatio

fuCd

rv'ed is conte
nucd to the pre'
rcnt day.
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fued for prohibiting. the exportation. tLreof .tlicamie fhould be forfeitedý: and the mafer of
fuch veffel or any other perfonor perIns concerned in fhipping orading any gun-powde ,
arms, ammunition or fat petre, fhall forfeitandepay the fum ef fifty pounds: to be recovered
in any of IHis MajeffyN' Courts of Recordin this Province and appliedone halfio I-li Majefiy'
ufe, and tlieother half to the informer. Provided, ThatinothiÀg irthe faid A&fhould extend,
or be confLrued ta eted,. toany fin'all qpiantity.ofg.unspowder, o finall arms, for the lhip
or veffel's u fe.

And whereas thefiid AJ isfihce expired and goodpo/icy re1uir- that the/alnefhindd be now re--
•vived and tontinzued, for a time to be hereinafier Iimited

Stcontinue I. Be it enac5ed,. by the~ Lieuena-nt·Governor, Count'i1and-4/7inbIy, That the above mentiorned Ac~
fo -Uear. and;the feveral matters and things therein. contained, fhall be, and is, and are hereby revived,

and to be in force for one year from and-afterithe publication hereof, and until the end of the
Seflion of the.G.eneralA ffembly next.following.

CAP. XlBCâ

An ACT for applfying Monies therein mentioned, for the Service
o cuted ofthe Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Nine
ty Three and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted-
in thisSeffion. of General Affembly,1  s are not already appropriated
by the. Laws or. As of the. Province.
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At'the GENERAL ASSEMBEof he Prnce o
N àScotia, begunid holden alfa n the

Twentieth Da f MarchAnno Dornini 79 nd
c6ii inued by feveraiProrgations to the Sxth Dayy
ofJnne, Anno Dom in 1794, in the ThityFoU h
Year of the Reign of Otir Sovereig Lod Georg the
T ird of Great- Britain, France and Ieland KING

-Defender 'f the Faith, &c. eing the Second Seffion
-of the Seventh General Affembly convened in thc

faid Provincel.
* In the time ofSir John Wentvorth, Lieutenant-Governor; Sir Thonas Andrew Stange, chicf ju(ice, and Prerident of

(Council; Thoinas Bai ciay, Speaker ; James Gautier, Secre tar ofCouncil ; and Jamne-s B. Fi.nklin, Clerk of Affembly.

CAP. I

An AC T in addition to, and amiendmnein f an Aé1, paffed la th ed.
Thirtyfirf year of His prefent Majefty s reign, entitled, an Aéi
to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of paying off ail fuch Debtsas

earenow due by the Province, or which fhall becone due, before
the 'firif Dayof Jly ,nctthe Fund Dbt only excpd, nd
afo -i addition to, and aniendqeqt o a c pffed in the
Thirty third year of His prefent Majefiy's reign to amend and tren
der more produEive the A&l aforefaid.

CA P. 
For A1e on this

An ACT -for the p refervation of Sheep. fu n
onl i 9th Gco. ýd

H E RE AS ,the increofe and preferation ofhep wi/l e of great dvantage to h inhabitants
of this Pravince, andf'r that puep({e it is nécß rytha dogs aŽc,?omed t kil, jbexp a d

wo/vesJboudd be dçfroyed:
L Be itfi<riber enaéed; by ike Lieutenant Gov-rnor Goun? l and Afonb1y, T hat frop and aàfter je oce

publication of this Aa, if any perfon or perfons fhall keep'y 1 do, whichhat bernkadwn 
1o kill, or accuflomedl to worry, fheepr Lhmbs, aftex notice thereof,a fuch peforn otrperfôns'iloSe.
fhall forfeit aad pay. the fumn of ten fhillinigs to te ownenÑofevery fl>cep oi axnb o kifed as

.aforefaid, and fhall alfo forfeit:and1pay the fum pf ahreoutudfor each and evcry fiéce
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>rô e'wourag~
t'a kiL1in~ vt

14'OCk ')f r-4;finfl
b

~,uncy 1cr tb~L
V3S~flcflt oF ;c-

to ie, recoverccV be)fore any ofHsMjfy~jfre fUcPeace for, thecuny heeheo-
fence fhiall bc comDinitted: the ('ne- Étiiet tiiereaf -,for,'the éufe-of theporf htwnî'o'

place whcrec the ofl'cace. is coimninkterJ, ainâL th1e other moiety to the., perfon1 or pefons prfi'u
tincrr for die far-ne.

IL. And biqit furfhcr_ ld b h zhruyao~2i, htteCur fGnrl élos f
theica for echcl and ecr county anid diftriE withili-the -faid- Prvne pnrecom'meiida..'

tion of die~ Grand Jury of cadi cou-nty or diftrkà, fhiall and nmay efialýifhi rul'es'ý cn rde*rs for"'
enicotira, ne thic killîng a nci cefiroying(rof wo1veî, ànd in a grt fuli ewrs:-.'te, ar&
as they fhiaiI tinkfit anid proper..

Il-I. And bce itfuirihler enac7ed, l'y Ihe ardhbority af mfirrawtu J'i jýfticeS; afoèfid; th -the'
Grand jury, fhiall have fuLlli powcr and autiîority to grant an d afifs ;,u.poiï éach, -top Ïhiý ýor
dillriéc', within their refl'cctiv.c ýcou11 tics andt diftrcàs, fucli fum or fumïs as - iall'be neceffa'ry to,
p-ay the rewards wh.ici -iali be'frorn.re tit m u yvru of the rules and rgu1àtios as
fliail bv tliem bc eflablifhed by virtue of this Act: the famie, to be afleffed-and Ïcolle&ed 'in 'theu

ià1îfcenmanner that county taxesarc >affedfed and.collcélicd by tle laws.'cf this Province'.

CAP,. IIf;

Ai- ACT« tu render va-ýlid, conveyances. ofkR.cal EffUates oôf'mrnarri éct,;
'Wornen by thern. miade, o'r'to be made, during, thecir cdoverture..

1-I E RE A S -it baeh been ûfz o are onn niidI reai e4ales ilzthis' Province,

wconvey 1hcfa?ne Iaintly -Witb their /lie/bandj, dwn e/r, and.no iniconven.ienee bath -beent

foind la/t/t!e'?
iTow~~ Bcv~n * l~ t ,hercre c7.,zéled, b) l'Leî;azGvrn i aneil'and, ê~nbIy,ý that' all grànts an,4&

11CIetr<-;!O01*
nx«1'e bv illarricd. coII%'vynccs hieretoforc lradc, -a-,itexccutedby apn arried, wornan, jointiy witli hler,,hufbànd~

tI(rhL f any lands or tn etsligwithin this'Provnè é; tof whiich fuchý W-iriç woxnân was .in
bn, Jev-any - way poiflýféd cf, or cnititled-to, fhali betgood anctvalid inLIaw,ý -asif thW fàmeë îad é,e'n

mace b afmefLor by any othe'r -perfonor perfons whornifoever; prirded, ýSùü i rr e4
woman hiath, aftcr tho executioni of fuchý granit or convcyance, aLcknoweecedbefor&à Jfc
()f the Pcace, that flic dlid voltunt,&rily rnakcand executC:efuch grant. ,or convcyancewihout any,
colinpiulfion or conftrain r cf lier huf bilnd.

Th1 LG~rn 11 Be i1iriher cnaeéicd4 l'y -,01e atulhoritytjforeJaidj That ail ,grat9 a,',nd'c'onveya.nces whikh fhiallI
b., rnýîrk i- bvrac bc macle by any rnarried, \vornan, jointly with her liùfbàiid,~ c'f efl-atesÏ,to 'which fic

L. 1 e V iC. entiticdl or in Which flic niay have ainy prefent or fuiture interefi in her pqw.n rigit', or, în,
ory otherc wa1,y, or by any'othcer mecans whatfoevcr, fhiall be grood and valid in Iawv, and of theé

fame frce ad cff:c~ a if ie gra-tnts and'convcyanc(is had been made byacz ae rb
2ny othcr perlon or pefos wofccr, any law, uf-ageýor -cufloto te ortr n tih

1 fA- 1C y,'dgi flard Iiýnc Prcv.i..,d, Thé dcc oi' ceecis, ,by, NvliiG f.ùch gri-ants' or .ccnveya-nc hl be m'acie
lhè9 suîrcn;pe and fubfcribCd by fuch married wornan, fliali have- been -acknowledged ir1 the 'prlefence -of _a,

C ~urL or Jbce Jcize of th- Supremle Court cf thUS Province, or any jùfice ofth feorCutfhcunr
(1ý the fro

wherein fubnc cvert fhiall be or rcficle,,or f-hallýbe aetheeuioterfa'ckiiowledgécdý
by fuach. rnarricd wvornan, before fuch Jufl-ice, as lier free'aEà an.d dee'd, anci ohavbcereu
ted for thic purpofes iri the faid dccior, decds mnitioned,-anïd tli,,the icfainie waà 'dône' wfroù
2ny force or cozrnpulfion',frorn bIer- lufband(l.

Ai whljer cas il may fA /mppen, theat miarricd wonen, int rc,/îdig wiî/J,5n--Iis. Pr01VInicra
fi~/d forentilkdtIdsadtn;nî within ihefmej and, ~wic:hîy eenay d -e'd/ru arn In
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III B ifurJ5'renâieb ieù tori y foreJdTagrnso conveyances heefe ale
y'fuch-ï_'married-wornn omf 'îlands'a-id, tencm its ,Withi tsProvince, al Iýand xny be made,

igr eabette i' ernborprrieç,a1.a1b' mand'f;dTbbed inthe prefece'
offorne oioýof th e juftic'es, ofýa Cdurt,àf: Recoyt'lf ihe ýlcc6.uný o r place 'wierd fuc feie

co.vrt' 'fàrfd at -h Im'- fer-rakii fucf gyrant or'cSn Cyanceaafdiefidoi ~by
kniow]edng, thâfme a frfii fe h xcto'teef

êIM .' -fint'

n: C'forl-ieè prefervatio<ný o1artrî!dge and bue wine Duck

HEREASîhe jrý?r.vation oe befo1ùinèedfpeciesr-of bird5, or fowhls'di ng t,~lieo
cbir brfint~ i ebhly "ben'e f é ýtôte inbbjiantrozhsPoic:

I. ýBeit thrfr né'e,1y héLetnn- ovro; oucl n,àJrb htfîrox'în and'afte'r
flhe public5atibn hen perfon ér e cmsw iakfloever.fl,-aYTÇn-hro;'o no- unider anér.téiewhatfo'er,
kili any partridgc 'witJliin ýtilis Pr*o*vi-nceli frô-iný:the .rRd ofM~rch unti thuif~dy o

Septmber or ny o' tht fe§ of duckçrnol calledýthe',b1ack-duckb-oi..blue, wingeçd
duck ,fiýomr the if~a ~ArI ni he fifdy, if Aùgu'. 1w axy'y"

Il.~ ~ ~~~~~~~Z r}z ke itfrh+c'é~; yté'ukty- «r-y2fid; Tht every p.er-fon wh&,'nI ýh1taki1
tr f t'ror\vh 'fâl fW i"expofe toâ 'Cale,ý 'or' wh6 'fÈhalL bù, (Jr _calife to be boughtuÈ' aný
Partridge t black. ducki- or ' ffi'-alI ae nbso he'cuüfto d ro'pfefo,

every ptrcg e 0 r- dùck-fo'take, killed 'dèftx'yd foduràpfdt 'aeo oii edb
th ot'rof oneo r.or theib 'çItitf à;', wtfeo rb h offlio oft prbe

foreany6n&f ijr Mef'y~iie othe eae orth conty: her oee.toe,*cd6vial1;
the~~y otedc, an&to beo, pad toteilore

c m itd'-f ' J' -f e, le laffîýàÈ,n, -P r, rp o -

Ai A T orltig heTin pf hokith e Sthe eCuti
,eýofl*îbe County- of Cu'rnber1and.

C ~ ~ ~ CP Viî -- ing.

Cornoàî. P1es, an Gneral' 'Seéfibs6fhePaefote C oun
of-ï Cùnbi4ndi the Spring c the Ye' à'

r ~ '' . fr -

Mode of con-.ey-
ig ,Lands ,b.-s

longin g to, marri-
cd - wornen flot,

ref*Cidént' withiùy
thz Provriceb.

Pr'eainblI'.

Ta prcvent dueý
kilting of Par_--
t'r'clges and blue
winged J3'Uks a'

'cerain~e4Onof
thie year.

Pena!tý forl f ùcà
as- txrnfgrels.

tend to, ay Indi-1-
an, o rothýer poure-

ly- the ýih Gco' *

Plus ýAài'kere'

C
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,to I- lis MVaj Cly's

,nvarniy, or

£41 etained.

iPetvfoics fot ap-

p Carinig to pay

24 linurtls afier
jýndiin., the ut,
çlc(S, Co)]CétOr

irnpo\wCrcdi ta
,Ci iPot*e of lb
fwl3iC, as wil Il be
iictdlàtrv to fi i..
,ýjnLrg Ch ille.
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A n iACT inll laddition 'to', and arnend ment .of, an ,a, A int ade i. h
r1hi.y..thii.d'year of His pre.fent, .;j 's, réig n, nided', a'-nA"â

for ýgrantino- to H is M.ajelty ,Ç.ctai D 1)ties,ýon i e, -Ru , and
gil othqr. lif1illed Sp*> ituqus *LigUQVSý ,* cnd Br-oxvn1 ýSugar, f6r the
>purpofe of paying the Interefti, and-.reducilig the Prin cipal, -of the
public Debt .of tiis Provinice, - and ýalTo to i:evive, ainend, ani1d xren.ý

.0er more efeuanAét 4Te-i the fame rfhrt -tkid yero

His 1Préfeint Majefty's rej*i , entidd an . X rvdn o h
'S.-ulport' of Hi M jfysGoverrnent in this Province,, h.'y Iayingc
-in additional Duty on Wineý,R.u.m,--anld _ther A rticrles hr'eIn

>nentioncid, ,andfor .encouraging he 'AËric'u1tu e -'hries -and
(owIw ce, f tis Px:ovinice..

XV 1-ERE AS,,it may appen t1jat the ram, atjl oihcir fd losliquors, ÏntcnJ1ed lobew iLe ta' f!ij
Mafty s navip, careening-yardl or arniy, and for -whi c/ a drawback otI'e edt> pl4d orfci

ed, is Io be, a/l&wzed, nay bceof hiLrproof tban whca thc Con1Muélor or iis- Ageh t inay bcbound lo dc-
liver by./his .conij-aé7, anti may be rcduced to lhc ihjury of h&. r1-cnlue

J.Bc .i~ îhcrcfwrcciac7cd, by ihe, Li,<c-utait-GK:erlnor,, Couinci4 'and 4/ b/y, iha t n o ierhÈ la nt,
diftillqr, or.otiier perfon, fixali hierc.aftu -I> S entitledl to- hiaveccredit fo -r, -or be'i- epai -d, anyoàf
tChe 1;atcýs ,and dutiest b im fecured or paid on anly, rUrn eor othecr fpir-ituo()us liquiors, wýhi h,

fhia1l lic.by bui ftupplied for die uÇe of I-is Mý_jefty's -arniy, niavy or careeninig-yaird, unilefs thec
fàrne, l, imi-rediately upon the im-portation o.r rna.nfaclu e thcxreof, u élrdudr thedi-n-

,fleéùion ,of the CollcéJ-Qr ai hiipoft and E ind t1el If)eSýo à h n cr~eh ~o
.wreliue,&nte oitcufto'dy oftie fiaid Collect-r anci 1il fp e t or, and ti4e' .-rccantdf

-tilller, or other erfo-ii or p.erforis whiofliali fuply the fanre, and'unlefs fv4ch ruiù, or* other fp

rituu lcuors, fbaill be delivcrcd out of fuch %ware-hO1ufe, ta th perfon or perfon,
authorifed to reccive the faine, for the ufe of I1-liÈ cl's na'vy, -arrny., or~ ca-

rçe.iyg-yri'n the prefence of fucli Colleétor and Infje&or-and Seairdlcer,; an'iduil tè
,famc flhall alfo bc in'irediately conýreyc1 fi-onii the, faîd flr or wàtre-houfe,ý on, board, fome

î1 f -is Ma.4 f' Jips of war, or înto the car-eening-yird, or delivered oier tu the CoanII
miflliry, of I-is INlajc{1.y's a-irmyy., !i tuec prefcnce of fuch Colleclor- and Itif[ccl:or a-.ind Sca,.rclier,
and fnch rur and other fpirit.uous l'iqji(ors, lial alfo be ftubjcdt in ail rfel;to. thUeerc-
t1ons andI rcgulltto)ns, forfcitures and peimltics, whichi ftwlc articles acmdlaleta, in caife of,,
thecir b)eing cntcr.cd fbor exportation ouît of'thci Province, and fr-audulently, rclanded, ini, and ;by':
thie bcifore-.mentîorxd Aîcts, or ltiier of thçcm.

IL Bc itiuribcr ci2cj/ed, by ihe at/thorn/y aforcJaid, That in cafe no pezrfon filait appear ta pay,
or.give fecurity for, the rates and du'ties b-y the aforef-iid Acls iipofed, oln the. fai'd énumerÏra.

te ayi:ls iýhintwepty-four hours aftcr the fame flhia11 h av-e b een 1an dd ýugiï,miedý
wCigiicci, or reportcd, bythe. imporier or diffilker thecrcofý as thereinIrequr, itý tl and

may bc law fui, for the Collc&tor or Coleéùors of 'Imipoft' and Excife,., to,ý iýke r&, much, 'f, the
faid cnuir.cratcd ,trticles, as -fhldl by hirn,.or them.-, bp lem~ fuiçiçnt topath hedu

,tics upon)i fucli imiportation, AOItrtefm, and athle eiid''of ýthrec mnonthis, if one fourýth pr
.of the faidi duties hah fL ot 'becil paid, coiifoi-rnabilleta the fecondý feo f- tlie beforie ýrecited

,A&, then, andi ini tLaii to fei IIit public auéUon fo mu ch df t1ie faidaile nbso
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tclieir- -cufod y-, asl may ý,be ý,£fufcient to ý-difcharg the flrflqù,arteýly ayMrit, aid--fo ii nlikc

lifchaàrged; atfd- itany balance -iuld t1iin rýeniàainiii ,tlie-handà ftefi ol&ro Côl*
lc&'orb, aftc'rc dÜcuing. _twô' pudg tlhlliig e et.fo h uine'scrîifos

i i'd' refnbe frfo tra, dter cht~ vi ncu-ftody t îjaythe-fane ýtoý tC_
owner thereëof

II. Be iJthc Tf67d yteadlrt f#fi,- Tat, fhàf a dtiy 13eà Cafifo ,
Governor., uictenà-it-,G-ôvrnor, or Coriadè -n Chef foi' theîimneý PleingtoapitaAonmeto

pot f-Haifx, .0inur te ieor cô1ean. ftedùiso 141ol tid f wt- Apoînt of'lix
an odwecrt andn p dfr ofpér péil if, be1ýo flial él•arn-ýde c i ovr oW et $O èrP 0f,; cf Etar a l ici for ffeli er u

'ff
port f, nd1fX'>ý' unde theer éc5ion-'nd]eifcaiOstri 'JC dx.rtïéd aÉ fuclid£X cidé Ctô i
ieai fere f attenda tEe- unJig.o aýlu rur~c tote diilé1ruu~i, 6rs-eý or de t
inan bron fug'r, cr&fte t& be idîq ia!xedia-ti feizr s ncc,ï al nd flil ïxk an kcaep, arn -

theoe ctiôiïcd, 'A&s andtu fEialiutg of he fme aniDdô th attn at thel dever of
Ar-um, and otlie'- dtledéfirio.s n",lir, hraftes to'eî be fupple forth fi f et.s Maj-*,f
tyScarn-iy,, flavy adcaennyrd dflliat4 the mudn--_ ad>"lcr ,efhipéfingo ~ rip on sihich(

fit to cali jfo.th fame:-è,an 'fl',

Ion ,pagl5ngvirtue~~~ ~ cit~s~ ore -eihe of eh aaoeadAsiideeeu n f a<c bl.:c.te- it uh i cfpeiv or'thit

g~ii the à xecutd'te de

redn pànds othe-'niaflf àhro n firiùà'Slq'uo'r hreafeofi Ib Majefty -ishe'r n fuceflos 'Hi' dty
fors tho:fportn l, n oft1ieGoenint oft a ila iotne1 t e fhr înoyt heueo apr

thicks, ndwht''èic, e zayli abfoe?- ne/- t o, unae, o i.-of. to-epiruc eiv5Is,- andcna l b in

oIV*lo ordbc Col-1èt1.or o itîwpo band EIf/ wti hedfr& hrfc ef~o efl fdtat-

inthe. uft-o- o the 'fvii Colirur anCollcclorlhflltake an ex cont 0f-b uet
pacage 1hwh h fulitil-are oot~id an',h cotet of tac ih cëkr a corr, o

~~ntry ~ thèf;i hir, àhi Ôook .i frdsif ''hé: 1e~ t~'lie. itine andf-iihei i Pti%'C
cuioy f te'u.d Colle&oror ole&rs unl tulvf~ -ihi e-u~1-- ocii -aon-toé rcefietefm 'onpë, borfgain, at heraï fhà1fea é and' th h fi id moI1ô or nel-

Ièbsaehrbatoie of tolive- upto the,,f4idà-ýaFer, Mar e .- ýa id efýrdre ord5 helayl 1 h d , . - portat-: ion., , l 3pd ''

profuhcroocagoernm as 1.e cr4e. ftor- e.ffiipp'ieèt andiypr-
fanie oQolrn, i oie* ea echrgç thab way hae ee-hbu

o fhal t-I -faM-lu' byadn ng
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·unlading and flor g, and without bing fubject to any dutyupon hé like condions
perfans'aré by the faid c perritted to export the likearticles, by thrn iniportedint -
Province. Poidedakvay, That no perTon as2forefaid, Uall' entided'to;henif.ths
caufe, who fhall be proved to have fold ayIpa:t 6f the faid duiale articles, except.fúch a
iamy he Cfuficient to pay for thé ücceffàry reairs of fuch veffel i veffels and .fhiall have ben
permitted to be fold for that purpofe by;the Commiflioners of the .eRvnue.

Atcs rol for Providcdiz/fo, That if ary part of.the faid clutiable articbs hall folflor th paymentof
Si nt fthe repairs, and other neceffarÿcharge's that ay arife in refitting fuh -efel oreffels, for

dut y. cth profccution of her or .their intended voyage, tle famne fhai befubjeato,-and:pay the
wnhole of thé duties iipofedl by the aforefaid, or any other A&Qr A s of-fliiovince.Ai -wnes in ru

1e to P;1 onLy Be itfurther endée7d, by.the athority aJotf[id, That all ineiported into this Province,
.hall, in .future, pay only fix pence per gallon, in lien of thènin pence pirgallon, impofed
tlherebn, by the Ad herein laa before-mentioned, of wyhich this is an aïnendûiient, any thing
herein, or tierein, containcd to the contrary notwithftanding.

A-l a i. VII. Ùetfurther enaJed, by the authority afrefai, Tiäil um, and other fpiritùous
tilled Nvithi'f theai
Province in ru- liquors,,diflilled in this Province, fhal, in future, pay only thre eénce pei gllon, in lieu oftlîc
tîîre, ta pay ofnly f- '' «'l J lë lý I

nce e fix pence per gallon.impofed thereon, by de Ad hérein laft before-mentioned, of wvhich this
is an amendnent, any t-hing herein, or therein, contained to the contrary notwLthán'ding.

And for themore pfeéualprevenfing offrauds on the exportation ofartiles 1iable 'o duties, t'jh

~xprtr o cu.aforefaid Aé7ssFpor-ter or du.
tle articles to VIII. ,Be it en cd,.hy the aut'hority afrefad, 'That no prfon o-r perfons hal hate e dit for

-mae f r fhall b. paid, the duties by him or them paid, or tècured, on fuch ailes by hlr r thcn
i»g Oath. .exported, unlefs hie, ox they, ehall, after the exportation thereof,or foe other perfon in his

or their behailf, in cafe.of the abfence of fúch perfon or perfons exporting the -fame out of this
,Province, make and fubfcribe the following oath, viz.

I A. B. do fwear, that I verily believe the rum,.or other fpiritu ous liquors/by mie exported
.to a certificate of the landing of which is 1ow by me exhibited;has been reall
and bonafide landed at the faid place, and that the fane lhas not, .to my kuo'wledge, eor be-
lief, been again landed ,fold, ox exchanged, in any part of this Province.

A contnued to IX,. Audbe itfurber enaflerd, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aé, and the laifabove-n en-
SJF YP s- tioned A&, of which this A& is an amendment, and every matter and daufe tierein cofitain

ed, fhall be in force from the firil day of July, one thoufand feven huidred and hinety four9
until the firif day of July, one thoufand fevea hundred an.d nin'ety-five, inclufive.

CAR. VPIII

An ACT to continue in Force, the feveral A.ts therein mentione

An ACT to reu ate the packing and:infpe&ing of Slted Beef ad
Pork, for E po 1tatio.

HEREAS t is necfarifor the ecourageent ofra/ing neai atte and hogs,asy pie at esj
of exportatien fron thi Province, to apfp cer necefäry precaution topre ntfdhd f

1 #k being /ppedotherwè than in thç eJt1nanner 4dcndiNin and under cåtú údtio r
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rIGeeàlSff ~tuehePaci eaci ftheé fai TIntes ihri yIwtwnolcrae

indeerifb t oef faiý offierand dri g tke year f'niiccee11ý-ièn guch , t teiiominatoion-â-à an p

beftcr nte of thi ponet 'd bèforè111hey nterf h1homth -1à~d fSi fu etak
the, fola n oah,l leoe f rne o .ul i fon -laî -a' uc f(lt.-'o :h cut w ccn t

refide , i'"'b0'1.if

judrnetlkil ad nadneeÛe c an erori, th ''fi ce ad-dtj of an -ppet
an _xrnnrofbe nd* pork, accoinddiotozh tru inetad É néairn deaio thi

Provc,-e reaiv àa" e.a

fi pàintnrt 6î
2eù and

epakcs.<>

11. nd'e ifurlx7c.naé7ed, *by, fLqfhoiyoorý/iid,' r Tht' ffron m nd afe fi ptlia
of th,-is 1Alâ,, ail 'barrels 7iii hh n b-,êf por pbi Ihai bê reaccd Tall 'be -Ba:i!Is to,,bme

muade of good found "liard 'wào 'frayes àn 1iadinié, 'ùh e lefs thn tlvcIc 'hloops 'rdeoflad

on each brrl, "arid fl 'be bf :fCh"f' anddneijos's*cri atr xrfctwvhol
aInd be mad as neay irai asfibe ani c y rcfjecti.fufflciéiit-to hol.ckl, and d.
thiat ail i,ýfbairrcls fliall be naeoteiefiae-sadqaiy

1H. ldbciïf riber. en al-7ed,ý' by the auîori forelaid,' That > ;tlis infpeftor-ý_ and re'.pa dé rs,'
fto be appcoi'nted, fhial]'l xaïnineand. fürt ailI ,bec .an d pQ ko be ,by tlcmrpckd d ~~r of 1 c ., încear d ,uafuiclîas isNvc1l fittted, aid in cvery otlher parti'cular ini. good flat'e for;,e.ýpocrtaticon, fhall be bJy '.beJandýpoik

thunrakd iîto barrels in th'f13oNýingL m-nanner, tlït',istoý ày;: fùch beef. ýas is - ' age ;'ani LE

kit ritliout eihrhcs fnsrnekpcefabefrdbytefadn e dfùh iïds'ýPI1êkèd lb. jdfl4
cf ailbarres, cotaiirSgccf àf this4tiaity hli be bràfided tewrds- iiefs, beef," a n tha li. hebrr

fucli beéf ýas'is not' of t'ýhe ver rfirtoa1iymhil be•ýortcd'auid rep)aék'ced by',itkIf, land c iI cMIc'ý diatv
of hehcds f'ai bares,èotainin'g býeef'ofrtiis quality,'fha11be ba~dc'ih od pri] S~n~qai.t

b-ef, in cach 'ofw'hichl baTrcle cf, prime, beëf thére fhl'b Ut 'laft one,.rontind, *and'i ~ bm@ îm

morc dijan tuyo'hocks' or fs, and one haf ofh nc -and ta,1 be good ainci mel Îatc befc hd~îai~ .

and fuci as: is infcrior or tIiirdý qli ty bcèf fhaàl ii like ý,h xir'ner bc 'fi:te Pan rc ékd ~ ~4rîddc
itfelf, and-on one,-of'thC liads-of ail barrfels, 2caiht:iniîWgbeef o.f thi5ý "quality, fhll -L,- 1ranidedg eI

thie words' ýcarg "ILf wchf alht, conah doet~i 're hacc r -fhiis, -àand oilanchlE

of the iiec nn eah1c~atmni d 1are Aid fu'rthcr 'that è cybre n hc n
cen o cfflxaàll: repaéked "as'afordùfid,' fliaIl' 'cant .ko1i Jdred. ricar pundds of 'fuccr)i1 two hunl-

beef, anid:Îîe-ignFc 'ao fhial'be brande o- o1, ôf 'l é hcas of e 1acl{'a nd 'evr IlL'cch Fli pon 1 ,
and fhallWý be e-ihfize and 'dimieiifions -'as tà hlfot*irth IL 'it eeo c~ I~ n'db r

thirty ~ i galn n that'ca~C b arrel of ýpark'flii-cntint "hndc nea ,ô!d~~rk
1cl''fate, firf iluaity of mIlic' flahnot havlà ca brre1nir 4antre:fiudr

as fhall' flot-exiceed twenty fôu'r 'neatýpounds in ýýeirht ,the 'caaidfnu ctofando
one cf th head ofalbrescnan-g'oko ti iy fa1 3~rne'tew~

primé~~ 'ô k- , st the liue ot , 29 tiec1 .1 -h fcon - ulç'f pk _hl flthv

t!Ixi.l, f l~larc s 'of,*~i ppôr o jtIiafiènînd il Iiy fluiEélrredt'
ý-hbàr l"pô è- ' fh à' ï 1 e*'ý'-', î i 1 ( it;ý eîh lï)î,î'&_à ï"d d

.7
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wods~at~pork, with the -figures <zoo thereuntdcr ; an lbres-léenuhpr bie~

repacked, fli.,beof thie dimenfions. to ccntiný not -ioçre ha tryorleifs than twenty-, nin*ý<'
hai b~re1togallons.-.
h(itli 1.,~ And 1,4% itfzirther enaa-ed, býy, lhe aietherif y afoqiaid, Thâte'ri'y.hi barel, wil

drj~dpouns. bef 1>l~b*reakdby- virtue'of. tlds A&,ihall be cf fucli fize as t bold no 1efsýJhâWn'.,fiftcenîý,_
gallons, andýG'ocie 1 ag.llon, -or marle tli11 fixteen' gallons,, ac.ïhlcontair.oo1ie.lindred"",
rieat pouuds, uf.Lf.'bet;. and every,, 1hýlf ba4vrel iii which -pork -fliali ble lbIrepgçâýc iÉ al1 be .ffuch;ý
1ize, as ta o d flt1f thay fiftee-.iga,.llons, or mr~hnfte.glo~~doehl aln
an~d <hall contain one'h-undrycd,'né%t, poi.nds of park,. and oii.: oicof the hecads, :Eecyfc.
haif.barrel of lhccf or~ porr-,,fhall bc-.brandcd the figures !,.I&iohè r ipcdstbe affcŽrt-. -

ed and br.anded,, an-d i~d lefierlsand rfiUbssfulard fbdef ind-IIpQcrl art..,
hérein befcare«Iirea&ed ta, be.

V.c:ô A>cid~ rei, ifrtbt yté aijoritl, aftrefaïd;-'117,t< not any lbeef .reaçkng
be rpacked utiltheýlàMe lial, ec,- lai infalot lefs than fo-.rtecn day before fuchi-eâc

uritil in i'il an ai-ic31a. caiks. of bcef and. pnr-k S rcpacked, fhail be'.,brandedý.twith the itnit.ial Iettcr's of Utic în-.
1lv .1c f4 is feC.tor's and, rcpicker'É chriftian naime, with his firnaïme nt -fu-I eghtgtùwt i xrel

1, ratcd. othplc .v.cerp.i-d. ,Aderyifpeàor and repacker of beef, an-d park, <hallcare-,

r.on kn uivfc+um ùb.. ii5 m irons, fa as to put Iit. ot ftcpwe.a 1ùftants,, or
(>thersy. to obt-,rin -anid, .-nake.-ifc ofthr tar to theo trueý-inent, and.nai~g ~ this -Aý

\7. .bd cîf~te~ealeby~eauhriyaoreJaid, Thtte.ifeosadrpcers
SlhLaIl receive ~n.e~adferifeig:4d repacking;. -ftcr -ttc r~e.fUv;n3t~ t to

f~ .for-,- e g~n repackin-g each oa~el n& hlig.n.occ hlcîlf barel, IIve
peince c l'pn~ for cach- hoop. NvIng&.and puonby ýhc4-nfpeâ&or and i'epackèr, ýtwo
pence- an-i&fôr flaggi,7ng,ý nailing,l; peggrg and pickling, cadi barrel, â-npec af, penn y,,.
and ggh aEbxef'ep.ueteonra h efrp9k.fnihna a~ r',th«,.,>,

eerIaýv for ruch-<~opefn hll tay
as flii I)Cfnd bAi7 fz#îL r aed;'by, the- alielioriËy qfLý1c/?d 9tn paerfc

k Pt"uiIe-- time hr.feinttermIix, àta1c out. on fhift0ey beef Orporkthat-has: been 1repaýcked and bran d--
cdý as afore-fàid, m-fhl cport, cr.ýL-de an lIlr any- veffic foi%. e-xpoittatimn, fix*h beef. or porkc,
fay interiicd; 5takcn out or fhiftccl, elwery pelrbn .fi t.king O-Ut initern-iixing aý.rid friýtUdýulentyl
ihifdngr, fuch be-ef or pork, Âhail, onconviçldan thereaf,.forfeitaund. y4;-,hé:fui-.of fifty pnds

~obe applied ta zhFc benefit aiid ufe of th.- Lif6rýi-ncr .or, ~frnr.

~ -. VIII dnie irr br tnade,~y c a~kor'y forfiýd, That4if.any nfpeaôc arpgckéri hrc..;
ýt~ fter ta. bc aýppoititcci by this. Act,~ fli-ll iafpect; reýpack..or ,brand, .Iny bavirels or haifbrrl f

1 beef r or p' rk, in any mianner or forin, contrary to.the. truel. hntcut andmnim of. Àhs àAu
IhAli iii anmy.othcr nmi-er, offendiagainfi.,tlhe truc inetad mncanng -hereo , 1.fd infp'I)&aor:

afici r-cpackcr ihaIl feorfeit for evcery!pff.*ncei thièfimýof fifty-pounds, the."OnthafôofIw.hck 1a1
bc ap p 1ied t o t hle ufc o kthie poo o (f ,t he tow n fhip w2hereci a theç ffenii c is co m m îted, amnd ihth-j
ctherlhalf tbead t te.perfoiaor: perfons inforndngs..;

-IX. ,Ad be it-furiber enaé7ed, by.J.be aulbority afrfd, .Tafrr âad~ftrh-~p2Il ?et
f~~d ~>t~(1II ,fo' ýinfpeâ~ors.artdrep,-ckers-, ifany-rpedbtn or proshl xot rJiJd xirao

puik.. out afIthis Provincei. any. beefor-prk,. not:.bleing 'infpeL&cct- repackedald brandéd,~ by ,reo
thte-fweorn infp)eéom .a.nd,.repackers. ,ý afor-cf,,tid~ ev.ery,,uch exporter adim{c o ~i r-

fel., having.-,on boai,~ fuch unifperedce &Pol kj fl-1l, upo.n convi6tiqý4,. refpçïLeIy 'fofW
aid pay tli' kms- follùwîng :orcry;ýba'r1 of bcEopok L exported«-o fdp.~ o
portation, as, afcordàïid,'thiat itofa-Yi tlae.owner -tIe reofli(all. ofi rd a ~reey%&i

0f'r~n<bJ1d brrlthe fum ofryhillin gs' a d 'thc -ialR-er of fvr vefI~ îg- thei fa'"'e 'l'n- ,Y
bare porky aiInrcvr I mi

bc-f urir porF kfhlaliforfeit a 'd'pa for,-eveiry baretet Ugttfrhr ht hfii~a,
vefFc~ ~dl, Swir a veryI of ýtheixn,~ lhal '. hayeé ful pwer aidN athortr byyru.UÎ.A>o upcpý



ýihat anY beef or6k oifee a'ffi'dl,ffiaWbe ffiippe'>d in any-vfl o xpriint

claandlheài jiific 'fil bntefi pi7kel WAgro1nd, he fAàll iffue his' wrrat
ta the faidfeo rifeos t en, onoiday eflwae.r acorlaig

nyport',withi' t his Proince, adoercfrandmke dfcoverîr efn b orip ork, fhiy
ped on,board-any fuicli vefTel, for exportation utý -of th'isýProvince'-:, •3Yd if -iy.i f d&f-id'il'.
fpe&,ors hl[iixe an~"be opik.nteaed or, bradda icc h:n yti

.AJt oi!orof an-fuh, &vffel, ftrch inifjpeë&oàr l ha-al app''I' firhJfcef h lrcew'i
iherel3y ',aut iorie rd'eqie1:t df eil 'lrxwie~ -ta h hri hs{euy

or any-of, theé <Cntae d?ýe cny lieie -n flichý vef is, laden, -or laig saoe
faid, commanding 'him orthenrtjes1téronbadeeyfcvefe ivnobadfc

infpd'd efo, o',~nlcuetefm ob.'eaddadeiet a the awner càr own->
crs~~~~~0 thro,'po i fieir- paing a reabrable an'd,,Iawful -expencésfbr *theë ô''fdd~r 'nIY o b

1rifling aeratferÈ ~i. è1ne i g'a andfaypefr'. o ' pr-fos ffial obftru&i r rvrt,'n"n oéIe oetr
fpeaor-froWi mâkinfg fuchfearchas afoiÏfàid,'o n eaeofcr iidini' ýfî f '"'ina ct fbr't

pork,eah ¶ evry 'perfonfaofedir ihall frf,,tan1 ýpay tec efo n nvfe,
ta be ppà!:t&thS o irféers of thýe poo r -for the :owrhp hzi~iiioece'scmiteb.~adptk

the lim&tob' rcoere , the dah of ý-the' 1ifpéeor or peace officer'
.Prov'ideod- alway, tieet/ee4fs, 'That ahaneeyvèflbudfo - y oyiage, and flot céar-ý Of beàf o

rying ýany, beef or ,poark 'outof the, -Province for ýfate, diali, àand: ma be' permitte'd't ar n u hi~u~
*quantity 'of beef and poi-kforl tîie ufe- ôfithe, îh'is conipanyy- not 'exceedlng ,in"the Wl2ole,' two

tofidpoun, Ugo( - weight, -- iiyi'ne rn~',chtte~nrofc'vfè a
tlxink p'er.

Xii ."nd .be ii faritha-el -eaéedbfy &6, authky foaid, T1utt làal -y-' 'ery- ihe faritiurCs a"tn-d '1taipber.o'Freco.

pen'alties aforefaid, fiLtil 'and' may bereoerd ýwith' cô'fts of fu it, in, the Suprer-ne Court, or
thehifrir Cur of'ÇornenPlos 'by :ny, ýperfn¶oprfn _W üwl' ai d-prokcute

for 'hfai t'efé,bill, plaint' or: infmaon
Xl.MAb ier' enJ 'dbythe à'ùthoriy aferýeid,-That thë A&fii cntu, db

hifrcfr w ya~frr teed fth rfzt Setoio ofq tu Guea Afebraidno
loéngero.à al frc b -a a

A'CTýfoCkP. roti
Anp AC o rvidingfr eTil flfeh Jurics fNj4

R*iis,~intheCouties,,ofS S-dney I'Ju nnurg9,Que'Cut
and -Shelburn'e.ý

fioà1d be 0qcb4/hed ïný théeveraI cr1«ntiéîin 'tbîi, Poein~ce, in -whvich 'Ii Mqt*?r dSprm
'our aret r~ b Iw autknfird- to fit:

i Be it enâjh',ý byh iLie ctenant Governoîr, Ca ncil - and,47è;nibly Tht 6,hen ad1 1fén Tuai Ô CbX

tihc 'l contieby heIaothée Iad,-t be Wiei h e~&v cou nues of'Vc ,Lùhn~g Qeen's S QdneCcn
Couny ad Seiburreît hall~an niy bela~'fu forrth Go.eror ~eti~nan-Goernr, r çontyandhei

Corniriaý1nri hier for the 6vebig t~~lg n~r.ïreJfie'rJfis6 h SprmCorjiin;thh,.oanea n o"t1M niejuýy ~ ~ ~ f~ bfffriô% Cor~
lo' th?er"îý Ca uleut>tty~cufuoifc'nan*b 4~fh &ny'ii~hc

i&VCl4orvne thaWifpe'icl> éù9 laid L èsc
Pr M' t, 10111e eîôr'ý ýiïfl~
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1ETUCor c>i'fucs -in, thé faTme, mni- n fa a c, -qfe a id-,cxe-r ci fc,-ail thc pv cln auho-
tics, Nvhkýh -the juftices of ii .iPriis'cdo have,ý ufe orl:cfciiý ,wtin the -realm of ~gr~, ~V
fhll bce ntitled, to- be rceiMbu rfeçl fuiclh ex'traordirary, q.pences as f1haII hâve been,,iacuirred 1..

the hîriiig ofNveJffls forl tlx,,plqrpofc, of convçyipg ýfuh J:1fticeorj jtftices ,tb the co i.. r
fu.ch ve'nzi fhall, be laid as aforefaici, if no pa1g.ot.o;propcr ac
t-o nvy thic"m a frfi

Ui ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Pvi'dawa.'Thtvhnnd.frn as is~Mjet' 0oLo~s halfe~x ~i
Un :îmcC: wr.. ny other mig:n, ftate ýor ppwycr i t il i andii.ay,4 leawu frteG eror;.Lcucat-

G o v lvn or, (;zI (C in lUnk j C".c l fo' û r ýl'i e ti1 -4e_ b c;n'g, bv, anLih h dvi ceofle Çucil';,
to d -fer -ilfuiîan v cc'nijrillion fo r filch pu rpofeeý until' ïï'l~~I appca .ff ixdcpedient, for
hlm fo ta. dc> -, y ingrin thsA thet otar~n~vtftniI~

of tî1 (if l - PA in. the Jufices lb aýil b-)C
~ ~ ~ ffincdt-q trY ui& llu iffl as ïfcnrcfiuid, h;oc v Lieultcnant-Gvroq~o-

theIilix.mander in chif î*br t'tc tîrne being,5 fhahlupint ibinc-day certi bet-ween_ à li dir ay~;o
'irl211d th'efirft d1ay of; - YÙ't>bur,- on whlichi oh4Çicr Juftices., fo affigncd as frfd,

à-hall yepair ï.(- the cOur1houfiý.of and in thecutr tr ndnwihh rteyl,1b fin
rdl, to) try. any iffue or iLE&,45 of. hch. -ynotic,,fliaIl piblicly b{. inthe I-Ialifll:4

CGYaz-ette, or, foiric othecr publié ncwwfpa--per, purfaan-t-,ta thjc 'cmiun.m of the Govcrnor, Lieu-
tlena n t-G Ov.crnor, or. Com-mander in. Ciicf,,a rea-fonable ti ivw:bÏc fire .tlic day lk ta bc appointed.

1kBc il fw':ralcb i&~aaofyawyîi, hta-&o a.4 ic, - d:ty fliail bc a'ppointcd
~ m- hJlticc or Jcifliices, to rcpai t aiy or cither of tlic- aforcfaid-, couniýies, for -the, trialI

tori ti iW. of anv' iffue or ifi'ucs, fô to be-joined as aforelhid; i. fihail andi mnay bc laiw-ful1 for 'th'e plaintilf
in f*,cIhf -. dion, orhis attorncy, to fuz o'ut of th ii urm Cotut il.ri -o-enirefacias, di-
rc'ed to flic Sli'eiiff of tu-e cou'nty, ,yieci.ii fuchiifuc oiffiTýc-s i.s,,or a.rc, to bles trie-d, com-.

malidinig hiril ta haýve,- en the da), Èb ta beý apoi.tcd the cot-rt-hi'oufb within- his county,,
tht'lxperfons, quilifled to 1* levc. as pctit ,J:-ors~ who' fliahl- bc drawn, iiy the inanner di->

rcJlcd, by the féveral laws of this 1Proviu3cc,, f-or rcguh,,tinig juries, and, declaring the quaii-
cations . of Jurors, in the prcfl.ce of-ýone of thc ,JuR:ices offlic iiferior-Court, ofCo molîn

Plain fâchi cou nt,* tché rf thecreof, and 'the Protlionctatry or-Cekofc Inferiar
court, anl hall- bc b7, afi~ Shicriff..-finoiid tb attend at thetrcadpac nteLi

finr commimeannclc i tedai

And wh Ia berc are ai /irci-; no pr7iczbl odfon liai/fa, Io thie /"raconeshr
b~f~e ~enz'one, l' rtf n whl', he 7iliccfii Io b le aj/gncd, mn>' nox -lie abIc to lattend atUbe p/a-

- ces, and onýýji cihe. day Jo-/v le ùpvin/à-4 as l
IV. Be i t Ii'crtore enaci,,by, ie au/hzon/yj aforlfuid, 'la in, café fui:, JufHc-o ufké,f

nf.1ict- n lo':be affligned W~ ,li, fhiail not arrive at the places ad t tirnes ta bc, apppinte'd as afore-
g~ ai, itilall and n;ay bch~.vu for the Shecrifi'of thieCou nty, ta refpite the attendance, of al

Jurors, pnlc infeand ,other perfons fummiioned or bound to at-tend,.at thýýetirnesand
jplaces a&'forefaid(i, frorn day ta dlay,, unitil fuch Juflice or'jufiiceçfhIitrie which JuftUce :or

JnUc 4iail thcn pracced ta - try fucli itihue o'riffucs, ,as.,arcebyhimn triable. by, vitu f hilâ,

Ch;idrlc1ket V.. _Bé iîi f herý ç'na ed by the aittboriy, qvçal.T a hh n maab la ful or
the10i.) Chief kýifiep'Fis

LhcCowtsofNif ,-,ficOîi Maefy>'s Supreine Court, for, clhc tirne beiii ror time 0ta Me-
Vic itoprac- o appk~oheu-t fâd-. prpr crfç)1s,- as Ivc ihall ýth.ùil propýr,tobeClr r

Clei k-ý,,,toNbf PCourt ,lhrçbyf efLabliflhed, iti the feveral, cpunties. hierçiiý1nentîoned,,
211d ý1thc Lid Supr-erncý Co'ùrt,ýfhlii and,ýi-n-ay, froin-t.irne 'to tine), -ake a , r ÉùJ.,di

raes. ari4 ulé as ta t1hi- dîf5ei n.myfer ret rcuae a1ied-orainfc od
CourtsL ~ ~ ~~Uà an orh.efchdm idniiniationi ofj iftice .111 anid b-yr,tbc;fàm ~ . .



VBciliurl ver cnjcb h riûiyao ib4tc cfk Clerk-sî f N'1fi Priu., tobe Duvý or C

appointeci by ýt1e Chief.jufticc af(irrài,, fItaiI7 -ài inî a fganfelwtS'o aiafrrnnt

ai~cL U~tc~rwris rtun-able înto the faid,-Suprciýne.ý, urt;,or into thiý fidi'CoYirt o S/i s
and Oý ýt flwà1 à pid' b iý-' t f5ir g ppfcbof

nîayÎidd~~~-f~ ~pr ry a, ;a,îyý défenidaf no~dfiîants),a~dli~1r
mars;ogiaii ùe podnw. ràtahiît, 2io;uýhp.fïait n~~at, in

'ion ers toit
faid Chief jufRi ce, by.warr'ant'under biaadn'èhoapm~n f, bfý'thlWCouânties oftis fidai,

-Qn- as flallkthmink ýconverniernt,, tbbe.ýcommn'ifioiners't-o Ècs pendinl
fbeh Suprcn,

take afLidi.ivits, 'to beàe4'al afs uffn;o wuhhiife nyeifiueCm-ils-
Majft~'s'uprrneCo1l.tor i'thé faià ÇëurteÔofiîPzuj, heieby eflýablifhàd; 1'ius

VIII. /Ind bc ifrbô'é ed, b ihauthorify i-f6oreJid, fhatit fiali andl may be1aýfuI for, feicuffe
Juf~c9~th ~Sprçne'~Çuttin afe thy, fiIL hi~k;popç; ~pxfu'ch ireafon;- taxed.

ab]le cou nfel Çe rf~ o.eçeigte five p1Idtlepi brtèpr,.gh

iX.~~î Anb lnftirl//er tcnJhd, by,-th qi iîh hiy frd4atIWhOhSAdrfpS
th fa1ilrct6fCut. f /iPitius",Ih4l. ÇoCnýimltqa"p l.r.m:in,, -ý fç~.ç1 4ù,,!p'dUIng M~.

thec terml of-, tliree, -years, from and' after. tfr publication hcre:3f, ancd ùifl' ecry iflue aaually
joincd at flic cx\piration of fuch term fhal h Ïave -beeën dif1ýçfed.of, and n'o longpr..-

A** ACT ivadd'on7o hnlan dm ent cf, an Ad à afdi.teRpd~
Thirtyec6ndyea-r, cf the, reigiln of His- late- Maj9fty, entitleda e.i.

A& fo falfingr and'rgitn a Mitir~

A~xr A T for inakig, repaýirig hyit"etadaIe'glg'ay,
Ro'adsý,,Bridgesand ýSt'reet wihnte.out fAnpols nd

fr he more equalaprin etc h okaijL1&i~
th nantnsc t'de faid.Counity, eb efridi aôu

t'he [am. e

CAP.



Anwtrceir~ qw~oGEOGILI 'r79i

An A'CTto enable tihe Juftices of the Pegce andGrand jury, for the
,Diftria of Colchefler, to-affefs the habitants of therownfhips
.of Truro, Orflow, and -ondonderïy, as alfo the Lubabitants on
-the lo'wer Settlrnent- of > ewack ,'hùbenaceadie, Gay!8- River,
_znd the Settlers on,.teoad leading froQm Truro to ,Gafy4s River"
for the repairs of, hfai d.oad.

CAP. XIV.

2 ~pir~d.

teamble.

AMúondLity
cf' thrc pclnce
peT gaPon qü
wrne her caLftcr
iiiiportcd.

.4Cei~ng of(Çu.
ty.

as'.'Pt nnum
of fiichd Uty tu bc
applid t e
Giammarfcliool,
thcreraindcr to
die ufý of the
poor (ftthe tàwn

a>f £LU1mta .

An ACT for the'better .regülating the Her ngfifhery in -teCoun-
ties of Anaxpolis, and King'sCounity, and the .exportation of
pickled Herring from thefad Counties.

C T. .V.

An ACT to provide for the Support ofthe Grammar Séhool un a-
lifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained.

HTHERE AS no particular fund is appropriatedfor thefqport ofthe Ha/fax Grarmtar Scoof,
and as it is alfo expedient, thatfone provifionJhould be madforthe pport ofchols, in ,other

parts of the Province
. Be it enac7ed, by the Lieuttenan-Governor, Council and Afembly, Tliat :from after the publica-

tion hereof, there fl4all be raifecl, levied and collc&cd, on all -wine, .to be -iereafter:iniported
ip;p ,this:Provice, the additionaIluty of threepence per gallon, to 4bepaid andapplied as'is
hercin after dire ded, that is to fay - on all wine imported into the port f Halifax, the addi.
tional duty of threc pence per gallon, fhall be paid into the Provincial Trçafury in 1-lalifax,
and on all wine imported into any of the out ports, harbours or creeks, in tis Province, the
aforefaid additional duty fhall be paid into the treafury of the county or diftritvhereto fuch
harbogr, 7port or creek, Ïhallappertain, all which faid additional duties fliali be ïeifed,,ieied,
colleiietd and paid, as aforefaid, by the ways, means, nethods, rules, provifions and dire&ions,
and under the fane penalties, and by the Colledaors prcfcribed, inentioned, :naned and expref-
fed, in and by an Aâ, entitled, An AEt for granting to His Majefiy certain duties on wine, run),
and ail other dinilled fpir.ituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe ofpaying the inte.
.çft, and reducing the principal, of.the public .debt of this Pirovince.

Il. 4nd be itfurther enaaed, by the authority afarefqid, T hat ail and,evey fum and funis of
mnoney,.arifing from, or which fliall be.colleftedand paid into the treafury of this Province,
und , end<by virtue of, this A&, after paying the expence -for colle&inig the ifane, fillbe
paid and applied in inanner following, ith 4tis to-.fay : all fuclh f.uum and fums of money.as ihall
be colleed in the port of Halifax, 1 a fpm inot exceeding one hundred and fifty pqunds per an.
numn fhalaqi may,bywrran be çrd.wnfar out of the treafury by the GoYçrogQr,'Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, upon applicationqf.he:tUfesb the
fhid fchooil, and applied in and towards the maintenance thereof, anid that ail and every the
fum or fums of money ariiing from the duty hereby ipofied,; nd which h remain In the

34-2
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faidtreafurýy after the' expiration of the faid year, fiall and'may, oaplication'of the Overfeers

ofte Por orthetire bin; othetonofHalfax b drwn y arrant uner thec hand
aiid *feal ,of thie Governor, Lieuteniant-GOlovrnor rComýmànderin Chief for the time being,

arid ~ ~ ~ 'àï be, àytef~apîdna'foad h fuppt >f the ýpoqrà oft the

21ornes a'rîfiý'g from theduty ,herein borirpfd hllntaou o.h.fm.o nehun- if tle nioiey col.
d'red adfit pud pranuran fî apato 'he Governor, bieutenanit.Goviblad fod

or iComnmander ini Chief for the time ëbeing',- upo ap cLof ih àe faid 4ùt ês;'Iiàt the& lul , ao uii to 1$
p1 er iri, tLfuil of'ne hundred an be(à%Ie in 'ntv~d~h man6acedtMIn~z;d

4nd fupr o h ficoOl ,,.then,ýa'd inËudh çaif, it fhall1 and -maybe lawvful'1to, ind ýforthe, on liedut
Go'vernor, Lîeutenant-Goveru r, or otiander i'n Chief for the tirnet betng,." to -ueand ap-

ply o muh 0f tel rn iesa.inig,frbntsd-'ties' ôttHcexffedhute, with n th~n, an~
ditrid' of Halifax, *by-vîrtue of the A&s' tnowv inr,-force 'for fuppreffing unlicenfed houfes, and
fôr girantin toe ils aeQra utý,o-rt -perfon, ,ý -teýfýe b' 1iefd siha, w "hthe

iro1nies arifingyfromi the dqtîcsý;oGr %vine herètin %bcfore îÏmpofe'd,~ iake ù~ii thehe"hfi
tin ,of.;:'~ hu tid'redl'ànd, Ifty. >oundsaniv tliinr in the Êfrf' eerlAsfrf

nlic'nfèal anfi r bc inun1iènfU~ iou~s ~nd forgrati ng tô-k1-is Majefty a'duty -OR perfons hJircafter t elcn
fed, or oftActs.nade iiu addition, thèrcto, or, ýamendrM4en t, thcrcJof, to the 'ot~r owth~

IV 1.41 bifrlè èn~?db h auiJ~t forerefaid,7f~ ~wXri n ià11.wine f~l~èot
cd orcrrd byIan froin., thé poýrt, wherefn the 4ufieshýoi thefan'eýhave,,been paid'or fecuircd, fuisdni

teayln othri pÔ ot~cè&n thé. Prov nèe,, nôt i 'f àie C ùt" thât tIî -coun yi, inoprt'fth o
\vhLich- the famin raly le' fma oup~.edo hrdd lUb~eite oad~ c h?~ nt nce~

oftè diiunal duty of thre0 lé-ic pev ,gel i nýofè d. by' h î 'A êt f f1i iQnt. 'prôof being;
p&ýducèd, lthât fuch :Iwhieè h'à ben &îlyIýi&.ôrêe'0i ôi at fuch' coun-ty.~.Provid~Jwas;TXaïiô i4iwbas) fhýa. b or-1~frany.ve -inty f Ô*ar ome êhun-.

dred ln;tb otd àt one-aiiýd.ihe faiictime,;by onan th f4e erb

a,5 Ih'ali be cof1fdl saoead;i~vru f~i All èc n vryo h n ot' App1ièationý of
,:bosalnd creeks, of this Province- à, anIad in6the counity; -iaa~.safoi-efaidýfhil. iri the outpoits.
býifl'nd pied' for the fupport ofý puÜbIcf4 fi'ls or' fcli, 0ther pUblîk benefià1à PUL-P Ofe 9

as the ut& of. the Peace, in 'their Gecneral Seffilôns,, fiait think mnoft expedien't anct ufèfu,
the fainle to&'b,--diawni for.by, warrant on-the county Treafurer, figned by a rnajori'y of the
Juatices prefent, at fuoh 1Général Seflflôn§ o"f ýtl¶e Pae as afore'faici.

VI ~4'd eilfribr enaréïe d, -by I)eautlorlt aforefaid, Thâtt' thil,. Ac%, and everyrnattcr and AçI contiinucd t'ý
t i-ethere'n contained, NlI-1be>-nd' conitinuùee an' th fmei h'eeby'ccntkiàzdîiîýfo ce,..to uy>i

the fii dyfJloetofn~ en. hundred. anÏd ixteyfiveo

An' A~CT torovi~i' for the urnmary,'Tria,,l of*' itshrto6e£cîe
vfd iiHis;ý M *ù Sefy' jý11ces 'of dhe Peace. In_ theT w abd

Pcnifia-oHafa.r' r '

-;

4
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An ACT for applyipg certain Mo jes - imentioned, fa the
,Service of the Year of Our ord One Thaofand Sevenx Hundred
and Ninety Four, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
plies granted in this Sefon- of General Affenibly, as are nlot already
appropVited by the Lays or Aas fethe Province.

-NoITifnatiof al)d
appoifntmct of
îlClim-s

At the CENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
NQa-Scotia begun and holden at Halifa, o the
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini X79j and
thence continued by feveral Prorogatious to the
'Twelfth Day of March,,, Anno iDonini 1795, the
Thirty-Fifth Year of the Reign of Ouir Sovereign
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defider of the Fath, &c. being the
Third Seflion of the Seventh General Affembly con-
vened in the faid Province.*

Ir) the time ofSir John Wentworth, Lieutenpnt-Governor ; Sir Thomas And r(w Strange, Chiefjuftice, and Trecfidt,ç
pQanci1 ; Thomas Barclay, Speaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council; and James B. Franklin, Cbrk ofAffemb

CAP. L,

An ACT to amend, and rcduce . intone A&, the feveral A '51s
rnade by the General Affenbly, ,relating to tie Office of Sheriffs
aud alfo for altering the ~formn of the Summnons her-etore ufed.

B E it enaJfed, by the Lic;tenant Governor,Council and Ambly, That it flall and nay be lawful
for the Chief Juflice of His Majefty's Suprene Court, or in lis abfence,! for the fenior

Judgeof the f4iOitCourt, once in evcry year, that is to fay on the lat day of Iichae1mas,
t.ern, to n inate for each countylin the Proviifce refpelively, thre prope and perfons
to be made High Sheriffs, a lif of whom he is hereby direàcd to refcnt to the G Oeror,
Liqutenant-Governor,or Commander iniChief for the time being,,who is he¾ebyimpoweirad-im-
.mediately to prick one out of thc faid number for eaçh county,toferve the office of highb5çriff
for theenfuing year,whichliSheriff,being refident in-his proper countyand-having enterdq n-thà
Secretary's office for the Province, good and fullicient fecurity for the faithful execMtion.of his
eBl.ce, as Sherif, flall, inmediately upon reccîving his patcnt, be fully nvefted with Il the

Cg Io~
j4

IQ :.
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-. powei-s anda autfl oittes, èf h bigaS héi,àn ef bjat fu h aws,,cu lo i s. ordinances, Shrf

regulations and dire&tiqfs,ý as the' hi1 Sh nf -Ii 'ée -f.'era 1' couttes'ilîiîSro Englnd. are ý'fubj'e& t
.to: and& àlfo Ito 1 uh A ted <"f tbis Pro-vince, as iiiny wy r~an~~1t at cto

-of ~ ~ ~ - anieay ,ficr4 iPr<woIl Mar{hal tor tth tlifad ffue6fhpo S er
Il. AŽnd 'be it f/icroaZd ht'h hrf,. ppitd~id o~iuh ciffic , .i ar ',- erli

tuler fhiàll .bé fwori ii l . aoti
III I.nJbeUfrtkr ëwJcd., lhat hna~ eno per'foî.s h h b fa pppin C, -ta

~cxcut di 'id 'ffhe 0: hg~h~SIè rif~'fhlfifé toaàcccptý the' àf',xne;ïhte 'pc!rùo erfnf>
àkI )UI1(l ànas refu

reffi g lhli e jec1 toa in of -fftyý 'ai-ds fo flYda lu eufl -an tŽc(overiior, Lie~u-
teatGvrô,or Commander'iht Chiëf fiôr'te t ircbng, ial and may prick '.ay cthe

'oi thé 'mber the~ r î~ n -pon, the ffi lrcuric usafocfid, fieàd lfte pef1~
refufing

IV. And 6eifirc.nald iha i fail, zmd niay 'e Iawîful fokr -h 1-i a<iCiefJ.ftUce, TJh e 'for, feio jug o is, JMjefty' &pýrerne criitie c etost efe~*d ýaS rnay bc
xforefàid., ta tlueGovern'or C.ueantGvro , uon rader in 'Cief for thac'ti'e .bi g 1
to ret'urn ,ov.er.aga,,tz the aclëffd efn ~siil e~hn ira ffiè ,dlice-ôf -Siieriffarcý any

'counlty> Ii' caelcprfn1x1 ave ligiified' tofuc Chiefj'fitfc, or fcriorJî dge, 1isý côn-
fcént ýin 'writiig, to ev o 1een~ya~l1 reprefent-ation, figned .by aL majqirity
,of tuie'Juflces, maiarGrYa Se hos.ie bled, '' n tcun> ivithih 1roi 1c,111a

bcfiled, in, Pi! Majc; ly~s SuprèecCo6uxtat 'lif s f mny Mihâe1n crn here&fte 'enf
'ing, praying tiaercby, 't'hat',.thw perfon chè "0vngh ofieo -erf -in ýfuch. caunty, May
mlot- be re'tur-nedrin 'tlie J idgc's 1fr ta ofér've fhýe' of'fice 'o(d Sheî4ff for thie thyn'ef pncr"; * in

'which- Cafe, th c jud -e who îs to re tan, fucli hfi iali -- not rzct-urri the -n ainc of fixch prerfon fa e
tiined aga.aff

V. And bifrix n7dT a al Sheri*'i to be lhereafter apo'td"lalIefrcnrig hiÊ
lupnteduisfhcrofcteandfb're lflokoth tbe1 fol

tdr or

- ofoleinuiy féàr, àe~ I 'wiil truiy, ferve, the King, ila te aice-f h
trIff of the -count y i>f andprointe is jcl' prof*it ?in illthiings which bclon.g"L

0, m offi as faas Iicrull ca-ni ýor -may. I wil1 ruly preferv h igs.ihs n hf
'whlichý belong t<,ýt1e Crown ;and wlere I xv nyknuwiledge 'cýf tiÏcir, being conceakéd, or
"'wi thdrawn, i w M ufe rny u'tanoft c'il eavours, to make vhcm be reftrorc1 ta theý Crown again';

and if I, caiinot-caufe thiern to bc, fo ýrcfor'ed,ý' m ill certify and inforMn the Ki-ng's -reprefen-
tativ1e ina this, Pr.ovi -îce, or'fbnie 0,f blis judges 'of the fane; 1 wl o 'rgt as Wel't,' poôor as

torih mi thi~sbcoging ta pny ofike;- wll ot do'mwrong ta any pcrfo1n -mihatfoeyei',
fo' n' t, rear rpomienrfrfvour %,r iat red ; I1 wil difturb, à1no as rights;

I will at thie edOf thc ,yar,, rcrpder ta I-lis MaeIy's, Suprerrie Co'urtat 'iaiifaax, a truc and
faithifu1 account of ait fuch délebts, d uties, 'fini es and fret~e~r h rwsIalblve
by nie, or corne to'*my ha-nds ; 1w311 take nothing-whereby thieKing'may lofe, or thé revenue
of this'Prôvinceý be injured or dinipific d, ; 1 will duly rtranci truly fevwtoutfa
vouror affecTio, ai h igswits that'Ahll corne t' my h.dqil wiIl tk ne e ,t or
bailiff intip - ry.feve' but i'uch ils Il willI anifwer 'foi-',: a., wl catub each * bf her beor
they eiiter' upoIl t'heir'oflice to, take fuch ýoaths as I d) r a do n t t heWrferV c.

cvatQn; wh dt> ** , dimpar tia hf s .tanl f c~asal nd-fùfficicnt
as it is aipoÎntCd hy thaws 0 of'tis .Provrince;, I will tot du1 t- cotnance of7

-,o lice, receive, n~he ddcy o r drIy, a i fe e, fav our r rew 15, 6r confUtû'ùitg' .1,
pcrfon or perforas, ny, dieputyv, orbailiW"j, but will keep, a ft'ihft'eye 'over fu'ch depu or bàilif,ý
thiat -hé or tlicy danot exaft 'nèfnbefean efo ulofettil'ad prho

,111 tiacfr offies ; Wii truly 'tô ithlÏ, 'éfl o'f niy >kiu and .jùdgmert, exctitc't1aé as' -nd
Vafaue

27orm'o-fi',he Cath.
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fl.tute-s'o'i thlés Provinilce, ar.d ini ail thingrs Nvilr ac ýu-prrig1itly;, Ill.,nyyo1 e frtc nouir
of~ the King> and the. gqcd oflils, fùbje&s. S& ýhe i od..

VI. Andh.- îfzŽr1flcr enaëJkd, .TIial iî *an-y Slïeriffo n coity pth ii this,' Pibyinc, ffâW
~ji.c~{,t~happento, die-before.his year. fliali be, expied or eoc ýhe.b ý fÙl uéreeated-

how another puty Shieriff)y hlm appointed falcninuc to,execute thè.Laid b fiic,- ~iî thè an fte
1hI1~d1Pflt dcafdShcFf unitU aiolier.SiriXfh:aU be -appointedfiirthe -fitui4c ty, and'fwormîî,lt>,

cilýice ;.aiid Ifccuriti.es given by, the Shrcfo.teaitlîfii daiàhar~~o Si 5fËlce fil è
couintble ,for t c.oond.uc1 ef th ai cpuyor cut* th~fm niarLner Mi t1iéy woukt

have bÈeen, if.tiic. ii hrfýa becnlivig;a L fUc1f-.. Sh'«rif"1 LMIIl hà-e, Ieft no dei)uty
byôài pp~ttcd,, -lfall and rnay- bc ln thle,.ppwer.of~n twoo fh, Jwdqof thli Infedro.r

Court ëf the count-y to.. Which- li hll ha,ýve belo'nged, èof' whoi' thé feèîÀir Jidg cf tii" f:ame5.
then w'Rit-n dhe counity, fhaill bc one,î, and th.rae~~cyrccpuired, £orthwvith to appoint'

pbopcr axî fiAcfùt.Ja hrf urinc" fuch kiiter-val, vvho, befOi'c'hé ihaif Ienter

upon thiedutiesof his,oice, llhall take ,the oatllicre;in before pr efcie anidfial give 'goodc:
and, fu fficientfecurity. to - the f-àtisfaUôni of. thie fàid'Ju ftices, -"oIr thiè. fitflIfcg A f th
dulies thered,, iuntil. a.. Sheriflihall.bcp, a a Géni~nin a3 eL éenbfore

mnn, to bc iffued fro.m any. Court of Record wvith'in this PioV'incc, fMIl be c1irèâSedto the r
$:hIeriWTof, the, County, witblin wvhicli fu-ch writ isY.to be ferved,' and ùîtièfdrm ofall ftïin-.

~3~gor Surn- xirè,t.b.hxatr fudfo n or fRcr, hi:b ~.ol

scýlled tu ShiciitE.

rorrn o ur

?eri P>lb;owd the,
2b eri ff.

(LY:Gùrgtlic Third, btcGracc.of:ccd cfGUetBéiai :ihc n Iead,~Ki
]Jckndcr. of tlie 'Faith, &c. Sc &,

To flic &4eiffof the county of reixg
We commrand you, that you lùmmon1.1 if lie-,rnay' bèfound i iyourpredin&,t ýta

be and appearbbefore ou-r Juflices »-ofour. - Cou ri , at on the.
fr cxt,. tlion a.nd there to anfWeÇr to'"w inapca.ftoth

e-mnagre of the faid p.ounds, as iý fi-d, -and have you thn t cre tî ri,.
VkcsEfqr. at. th1is. dayof- iniithe yea

of Qui, rcign aoqzwc tto.In;2i~ 1 79 Poy..

Acopy of whlichl fu mmrons., fiaU, in a1licafcý, be.fcrved-1ïy t~ rffuo h defcndax
or defenidzit.

VIII. AdL ifrh cnac7ed, Thâ.t the fes hierca.ffer tce be -ailbwied, ndtakén bY the feéîe-
rai Slierift forn t4eir fervices to be d't'ne and. perforrned 1h tllVe f,,idoff'ce,ý fhalt ei follows
Scrving cvcry fuwm'ns, or fcir-efcias, amd making. return th:ef, t eJilig and"ib"

Serv.in ef-vcry othýcr wýitof mflL/ne prOiýS2, (ive fiiis
&erving cver-y execution, 2.nd makîing rcturn tlie.rcof, fivc fillings.
Scrving writ of pflIi,.te;i fhdhlngs,; travel,' th1rec e.nce perý mile, £6r, c7i n

from the place of' iefidcnice of the Siieriff, to thé' placc wh'ere 'he fliali ferve any 'Wrifý; and'..
onc poxny per iland ne morec, for every ile frorn tlie ,plàceo.frefîdlence c h lèit

tQ. the Court Houfé, wherefc ai is retu''rnable; provide& , fuézh. C'ou rt c 'out oàfh
baiU.wkk1, arid tînt ,otlhcrwife.

Bail bond, tliree £b)illingi.
$unimoning a jury in each caufe, twoýfhii1lhcg and'ibck pence
E.c.çutiing writ of enu r ulmnîioî'iinr a Jýurï, and imnaking re'turn ten fhlîill**gs;

N
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VRtùùigSp&i1uy ée fhings.
O-n'- 'eeutions odral ttachrtnents '(wýhee a 'falefhial1,take place e'xtende on perfo*~ii-tl 7 propevP.

ty ale -and%. 'ayiùent 0f the' W'oiuiîeîs 'receivedt tJhf 'la'intiff or ~.~trey, 'as o1o

'onyuTi not excecin-. fyaxi&, ôtfhl:ig
Fr ora fifty p9aund$_, tol 'hti:iý1 n red'po u nds fineý p,_-n'62
Mil abo'0crn1'e lI.uridréd pounýds, ibçjc pe.

On executio~ ~. ~attacrn "%tlwhee a -fale' fli-1 t-ake place,;xedd~V~l~lts trc
'pence in the 'P0.r2ý1,ï ' he' çd"tppý,aife -vàlute for -1ayig -the fiamethereî)n:-ý; and thefaie of'4

fuchreal~f~a '~a n""d proCcàýF. fu-ch 1ýleý u- o t.he pani rhsatiny
thie further fee âfý- t'hieé pcejthe- ýpou

lFor rnaking ivncy'of gods ad h tels tâled5 "fulcdlieafonàble fees ,as lall te 'taxed
by the C~utotdS'ic4'ewtfbiall h-ave.4«uedk
IX. A4nd be i:fitrtbcr ec-jd,' That 'die"'appiaifers, ofLgroodsý,'chuttels- Cr-elts'ae~pn~t 'c n~pai

tachimeno neeuin hî b 'al wedivfhl ac lx, pente eachi fir 4fi'*k ppraoinxccfe-, 'tnentofgoods or

.ment,,or wh-erc ýthe propert'y IS!oe'efv;o 'rpiaca torq.e' lo-~té oa. Ùt

aIly, and,' bonaficle, enpcydifciapifet~nd'hre. goods and cýhkttels'0f ;a prîfi.fa.:,,
bic nature,, ord-ive 'tock ýindAÈAe taeiand:,jý '1hmffbé ccdid o
party -~ho, nds'- eoc 0 r ten by tta.''fc~hen, teVp'r' ; a~ 1~eMne' F

prif'ceû 1being," 'ade' Îgv f~1ketfcvTy foi, the 'v1ue '~hrOf,'acrïn t'god fapvf.
law,~~~ irj -ialn'a'b aflf~~. ug.fteCut oto~hffcwi fta~ able nature.

tMent ihaill have iflued, upon applicationof-thie plaintiWf and notice thereof to4h eifie<lan
or, .. f-the-dcfendanit 'bean .abfent,,or ,abfcondin, debtor, tp hisý agqnt, faâlor (r,,!Îîlffee, if he,
hiave any, and no',,good,'caufe to the colntra.ry'fhcwin., to oerthe' goods,- éhates 'or ft&-k,
fb attached and apraifcd, t'O beý fold- by the Shéii fa t pùblic'-.Iïi'ton' : 'and ýthe money arifing
frorn "fuc ~ eflob reaino'd i'n tlle hands 'of t1ie$ýj1«\fftrpaid irito& C<u.rt,- to, ef'itd-ýthe!
judgmei,' to ',beý aftarwaeds .,given, 4nftîi cauféý,,

X. 'And .be i(1fqribcjre -naj7d, That itY'Sherif -GY' lis 'dept't, fl'fdelm iid ýand t.ake aiy rs tàiing j~
vgratr r'oterfees, inr eof 'any of the fevcsliri bfr'enirc ,în a'aré aàf. legal e.

cetined and allowed by this A&,' he or they' fo offending, fiali, focach ocri,:e ia~
.to thie,, penalties and forfeitures, fpeciiied in an Aâ, made inIthe:twý%enty eigitliyear of H-is,
ýMàjefty)'s s5gn enild ' ý'tr~eétUf~n'fes as* eguated 'by Ithe iGo-,,

veernorý and Cont ''he r1qheft of t he 'H'' 'fëe Of Méiibk'; and to1ý he ecovered'iûý
mtner,,d to '"tii-ufes therein niiienio ned'.

Xl1. Al udbef/?îhî1jer en àé7e, Thaýthc.' 'fèéeral 'ifi n e s an i dforfchturcs ln mpqofedé b y t lis A&,ý fh à l 'RecévnanVap.
bc reoyre b 'u ln or -infôrnv , i, beI,r'h SipeeCut -an whe rcoee ý Otli~

fiail beý paid to 'thc Trea~erîof 4'dPiovýirie, for ikh dfi ý fevc, th 'ef.
XII. 'Andbe itfrtr'nkd That' '' wit- 9f fnpèlïr6 iffing fm-ài tlyeinlfeÈdor cour

Or Commuon 1?leas, tivali hereafte'be diirectèt d 'to any Shiérif ihi Pro vince, -except t'o'thlëý"jre-ô:,ý/ P.;
Shèriff9îthé, couËrty -or, diftrié M fo"hchfd neir'utfla ftad beogt; ettratI-

whrefuh llfcor Coui ',fall nereý îÜt lâi fit,, ar.d belong to.- aidn ,ferior

nu - uso oe ayvrù Cr an'x cutiôn Writ î r rf and Ëhl~ i 0 h&fàme

cd, that itnfu Shiff'fia 'nféori ~'out p renitd o eev fc'fr o us
moey f'ra i>ad v 5eý ek :ha-t i hy ori orpty î 'daiy thea., t6 r'r cc- . fiea'

furn'ôr' àt"ns'ôf-mc),hy. hofllings [



.An-ne'ý iefl oqhte OIOI,

This A"Ito be fi
force inftead, cf
the foilmoing

~doGeo. 3d.

'z8t1mrGo.a.

E!x-cert, fo mIuch
efthie ýd' Geo.

3d.as refjcétsthe
c'bligation of
Clerks of. the
Crowtn,and Pe-ie'

tornake returis ta
Supilem curit.

lh,*llings-for c'acli andcvery pound& which hefhiall fo -dètainl after»d emiaild'fc îiade as aforcfaid
to be recavered by bil; plaintl or 'itiorman i 11s.»jefy§ Suprec Cùit, a tei ft
tings in any part of this'rùQyinccpeý ideý 4 SuWait hl ~ ugt thahrc ots
after fuch demiand,aýs a-fo)refiid, and no-t othe-rwife;

XIV. ibid bc i farihtleir enaé7ed, That, froriVr-ýndý after the pu-b1icatiorihcro., this A'c't thallIcbe
wholly fiibfhituteclý, a,.nd hin foirce, ifedo h As ,cnatrin~n~,v

the Governor, Lieuteriaht-Governor or Commander in Chief, rô, appoint 3h-rùl 'n'fuch coui.ý'
tics where it may befou. '-c1r. And alfo iirifleaJ tlof an Acl, piîid mn the twenty.third,
year of 1-is Majefly's rci., entit]ed,ý Aun- ,Aà for the bettcr regpuat ri g1th:e - tffice ocf -Sherifih,.-
and the manner in which Shcvrilh, Clerýksý of the Crwand Clerks, of the Peade- f1iall return
and pf.terccut.faifieac'fovfeîÉurs-ý bcic'll eirnpofcd' by thceirl refped-ive-
Courts. And Iikewife inftead of an Act,paffed in the twenty-ei1nh ycar ,ofisMa.jefliý'sreign,.-
cntitled;- An Aà for 'the regulatingi- the marmer of îffuing procefs a.Ind e.xecution from. thc Ih--
feitior Courts-of Comr.mronINcas-fort-lie' feveral cb)untîcsin-this 1ionca.ndlalf<ý).for altering:.
the, forin of the-fuxmmonfes lieretofore ufed :- ariy thing. a- thicfaid A&s, or cithierof-thei, .to-.
the contrary hereof, or difflérevit. fiom-thc, feveral pi-ovifions of, t-his- Aâd,i ik',tny wviff n ot wi t h -
ft an din g, Provicd-~ a1ways&, awd il. lis. hcreby cnaé.led;. Th-at. nothi ng' ,in t hisr, Ad con ta in cd,ý fhl lf
evtend,_ or be^ conftru-9, to e-xtendý' toerepeal fo much of trhe-A&, paf1ède in- the twenty-third-,
year of I-is- prefent Majeily',"à rcigp, above 1rcci ted, asý rcfped' he, obl iga tion of Çlerks - f the>
Cr-o.wn, aiidi Cerks. of the Pèacc, in -the feveral counties within this Provi.ncs, txo iake thcir'
returns to the Suprerne' Court, lu. the niannieri,. -,iicifubçà, ta, the-pnliseprfeiad
by t'he eight-h fec'bion thereof.

Preamble.,

Appoi'ntment or*
perlons to foICIm-
nifé marrimges in.
places \whcî'e no<

ellaalifhcd C]er-
gyni2 clidàa.

tcrtiic, t-af'*
fichi rnari18gcs ta
ic.reýurnc(l to the
Clerk uf the

CAP., III.-

An ACT to- exiablé thre G vnoLiuc ntGovernýor, r or-
mander i Chief for the tirne bèing toap it perfon's to fo-ý
Iemnize Marria-,ges. i places' wvlicrein no eftablilhied Clergym aJ;

grefid5lva 
Ï

W fors wan/ ofperfons bcirig /cga/ly., author.fZel t.ifolcrnnize mri-riagce¾. ftr rencdy whbcréef
1. B, il ezaflrîd, býy fh eueazGocnrConlad 49hn lrat from, and a7fter thepu-

licativin hercof, it fhal-1 and:-rnaiy beaf~frthe Go.vernor, L,,ieutenan -Govern'or, or-'Corn-
auader in Chief for the tluue hin to'm ap«intfuhfia pr re Fefnsse hH'ir

ecfry, w-it1linw amy of t1e' townfhi"pso arc' uti rvae hri no reguIro
Iicenced. Clergy ma> doth, refide, to folimnize m arriýgcs- within fuah tolwnffiipsý orIdi'ftri&,.

'betwveen, parties, bath of wtýho-m fiiaIl 4.1èvc, reQidecL onelMonth at Icaft, ih' ctonhp
or dfiftriâ, by l.i-ence or ot1hermwife as rcq'uired, by tpe Iaws of thisý Pro6vince, an.al i

riages, fol foIeinnizec fhalI be' as, good and validin, law, aIs if the fa m ehad'cn beêfo1e'mnized by,'
any regyular licenccd, c1ergymamn any 1law, ugeor' ciuftomn,, to the contrary, riotvith nud

1Lý kld be iifur t j cr en a 'ed, Th-at each an ct eyrery, p erfi n, fol e rnazzigxarg aa. atorc1idil,.
Iby vîlrtue cf thdus Aa, fl-iail,,within'thirty ds frUifoerzaonas aforefaid', fîIle 'withb
the Clcrk of the Peace; for-the county wherein, fuch marriage is foiImiiedý 'a cetfcethro,
under pain of fori èiting the fum of ,ten'pounds,,for cach. iand' cvery, offence.'

UL.4~u b it~r~er~na?~d, hat te Ce ks.0fthePece 111 tr repelive co ts ii I~

S34S; Co, I 1_ r79~
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1eodw thh tre das ech' ad evtSucli-certifi àte fo affiled,un-der pairii fforfeitirig the ClrkS OfÈ )th

filin 'of' fivepounds, for cach and'every :negle&, 'which fine'é of, t'en _ouds a'd vcpo'dLe rcnd,

ihallbè reicovered byi bil1I, plaint o rnration, ih àny o ~ Çps6fecodt
'within the, Province, the' ôn&,h àlf t(' be ýa' _ ed to, the'tufe ýof ýthe,pôôr.-of i c-toNynfhiýp, where-

nfu c h 'O-ffènce- fhll, beê cOm M'ii tted, aiid t hè remffindér' gi ve n t o théè pefîr Ër'OféU7tin thereý'
for.

,vol l.d e, frxher te?d ilat fucli record far~ ~ d an' -ta en, to b-e 1a ci eodtale

dcpce of fuch, marr ia - a11 Courts of, law »ind'equy whhin this Prî'>vInce'. aeidc.

CAP., 111!i

Ani ACT, in' additi'n t and ar'dmecnt o f A éd, paffi d ~

Thýirty-thiird yeaIr of the, reign ýofHis.late. Majefty , cnti d ae
A &,1 for regulat-ing and main taining a LightýHo,f' on" S-â.mbroà,
Jfland,, and in 'additio-n to, and amen'ndmen f nA afdi

the weny~eght yer of liîs- p'refen't',Majetyi's reigrp,cnied
an Ad forrgltn and miti*n LgtH uea thee-
tranc fieH roro Shelbuine.ý

HE..,EA S i e dulies pynble. on mertba nijq*t and#vj by Me aJorea'id Af are- diret7d.eJ mle
'NVfobepa.rd~~~ a eigin0 *of hfaid harbo:jri _,H1aIx a»d Sb,,z-

I. Be it erné7ed, by tbe Lieî#eénant-Governor, Council and .49èm1bly, ,That frorn andi after the pub- Liglit dute~ td

%cation hiereof i ue h ~ ori beon'de fhp f1arrivai.
k!e by virtue of the aforefaid Aâs, or either -of athrndih payble oai y merchat r hef be pîd
rival of fuch fltip'or'veffel i the faidharbours of 1-Jlifax and Sisciburne refpedâiveiy; Iamd
that ié c ýth rnafter'or commander ôfany fuch lhp,ý r veffl, 'lhàll n egkca 0r refufi ,tcopay >air cl-
file faid dutesin, manner herei>y dircedi;f'txch rnafer'çor cot'ima der, iball forfeýýt and, aying or re±ufing ta.
the furn. 6ffivepoun1s ;ý aridt itflhall a'nd ray be 1laý"fùI for'the- Collector, o'f the faid',duties cJt
enter on board iùch.merchia tlhip or veffe,and uict fïz n ~ànùn}t~fi~ts,and
the afo6refaid, penýalty'fhall bc dîf charged,,and paià,l and if any perf6n orprf;shall. affituitý. .>v

obfrtâ h&lai ClIc~r i heexcciýt!' n- fhis olcea "fr fai,'i pcfir rpr~sf
Offendig, fhi ofi n pyfr each -a id e'èyf~c t~fmo twcnty Poud~ hîh oru bLng
fin es nid penalties hall an ùy be reoeeb lint,ýr l~ ,a tii' 6f0i olar pay,

Maefy' Curs f eord itbi.,,.Provinc'e, two,-third parts, hercof, Iha-: bè 'pàîd I the
perfon 'or perfons.poeu.n o~ttfie tn te naidrit hTçr~6t~fo

il. Atid 6 ix ïr:er enacdht' foOte'rne ef&ic alftecur-ity Ç> the' coTJea", adji c

touxit of, the dixtics, ânpofed :y the. Aft O'f 'which this" s is hi end-m ent i hUnmb wu o
the hidepty vefe hérnot ta, cle ar out

certiicatefroin Colieor, of th~e lightdties,'that fudi dutiesa pidà , aihaa u1#aePI

ficer is. lerebà euiedmoke lifts 'of füchvfi,' wif hî onganl ie, nanis of." O~ce o

their màt ber& and eownerlýs,$ and to tran1frii to> the 'TefueMf'h ioîc, -'quarter1y copies keep lfs of i.

offuch liasI; "'hd "fo th tkng. futdiýJ mils a nki'gfd copie.%,b ie f~FNi fl~r
fhall- e entit ed ta réceive frorn ttieimafler! ofevery veffel,,oif> tons,.t -,ild Vupw1dSjÀ thefUii

of nefhiig, and for, every véee under fty, tons th-u, i ipn ,ndn
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For Aas rEdpea-
IL.g fQldiers, fee

3 d. cap. 18, 41
Ge.3d. caIpý:.

43d. Geu. 3d.

J3Ietin~ or ofi-
na 8kics

Penaltv for fuch
relu'fe to billet

Aino-trice1imo quinto: GEoO I

-- , CAp. ,V.:

An A CT for guarteringeand rbilletingThis Mjeft's Forces, 'when
marching from one DifriEto arother, awthin the Province.

BETRE AS it ie expedient that His Maif|fy'sforcey when marcigfro.one.diiriJ or county
tV îo anobther, Jhould bc provided with quarters

i. De it enaJled,by Ihe Lietcnant Governor, Couzcil and.Ajemibly,T hat itfhàll-and may be law fül
for any one juftice of the Peace,"inhabiting 1, or near, any town, 'illageý or~place, väithin this"
Province, to, quarter and billet the ollicers and lbldiers in His Majeay's fervice, when march-
ing fr.om orie difrict to another, in inns, taverns and ale houfes, ;.and .where there, ihall not
be found room îinfuch houfes, t4hen in the houfes of perfons felling fpirituous liquors -by re-
tail, on the oflicer or non-cownfibined oañicer -commanding the regiment or detachinent
producirg4o fuch Juflice ,t.he 'order of the officer comrnanding Ris Majefty's.forces, within
tlisProvince, direaingfueh,march.

Il. And be itfurther. enaJfed, That.if any inn holder, t.avern or ale lioufe'keeper, or pefons
fcling fpirituous liquors-by retail,.hall, on being prefented with a billet in writingfrom ajuf-
tice of£the Peace as "'forefaid, rcfufe to quarter and billet the oilicers and foldiers, dire&cd in
the faid billet,to be by him quartered and billetted, he fliall forfeit and payfor, eadh;and every
offence the fum of five pounds: to be recovcred by bill, plaint or information, in any of Ilis
e4ajefty's Courts of Record within this Pro.vince, the onehalfwhereof Ihill go to.the.in-
former,.and the reniainder be paid into the Treafury, for.thc ufe of the1Province.

£ AP. '1.

An ACT to prevent the haxbuDngDeferters from
Army, and the Sale of Arms; Accoutrements and
longing to His Majefty.

1-is Majeftiys
(lothing, be-.

Sýenakty for fuich %it.ýà,alle, Me eLïcencant-Coeèrnor, CO'rne# and 4éely, Tat'if an-y'.perTÈn fihàll ha,
bour, conceal r.afff, ány defèrter from [His Majey's fe Vi, hniny tua bcr

the perfonfio offending fhall forfeit fQr evcry fuch offence the fum of fthe punds 9r if any
eplrfon fhall knowingly detain, buy or exchangre Sr other wife r.eceive-ay aims, clothes,

or otler fur-niturc beldnging to the King, from any foldier or deferter, or .any other péifôr,
*.)Ueraiy of Sol- p any acount or pretence whatfoever ; or any hats, flio:s, fhirts 'r fiockings, ôr other

.is'Neceffes articles gencrally deemed regimental necefaries, according to .the cuftam of the .arniy pr
ded forfifchII:foldier or .deferter, by his.captain, or other olicar .coirmmanding the cornpany te
whdh 1 belongs, and paid for by deduaions out of his iy, without leafe in writigg f-on

toery and ap- fuh:apin or oficer, or caufe the colour of .fuch doth:to be.changed c perfon fo 'offend-
pcan of pe- ing mall foIfeit'for every fuch offence the fum of fiye ipounds and, uponconviion by th

oath of.ane or more credible witnefs or witneffes :before any two-of 'lis Majeny J fices 'o
:thdeace, the ' fàid refpecive penalties of fve pounds, and Eve pounds, {halid -b l e b
mwarrant under the hands of the juices.of ithe Peace,'by diftrefs and file of 'he go an
-chates of the, ienlr e moièty of .the faid firft mendoncd penjlty of five ounds t
.be paid to the informer by whofe means -fuch deferter fhall be apprehendd a'd on'iôity
,of the faid lafi mentioned penaty.of:fwe pounds to be paid'to the informer, and-the refidue'
of the faid refpe9ive pergltips .to be paid .to the officer to who.m any fuch deferter or foldier

did



éd beIong.* .And incafe ýaj>y_ fudh'ofendcr who fhall11 be, conv iaed'as,-aforefaid, or-aifilill1g:,
inyfuchýdêféei'"orte ôd"&t f, of harbou ~ng -or, 'a'i'ng kiowinglyreceived ,any armrs,,dcIot5-,
cpPs, or other fùriiturèe' belong<int- tô:th >in&~ or ahy Of-t ,,âciig",0r lti
gientaleffrcsprovi ed -and paid.r saoeat thù1ev&nwr iin fÔ'&d

having caufed ilh4colour offudf îclothes to, eCharige, crè d " x"«1""b; Î6 the'ltn fhiÀ'?h

ties rccovered againftI him fo r fuch ýoff'ence, or ýfhaln nt, pay furli penaleswthnfor ~da
after fùcli cnyii, tIeani iln'U 1fk fÙ'èh; ~Jfincès''coî CCifià n day, bywrËryt' üWd&±'4heirla,.n'ds
and fcaIsý cmm fiiofii dr to-th ,otrnnjiItheê' to, rexmin withou b'ofnýianpriz'
for thé *fpa,ýceè "fth-red 'otls caufe -fuch"offc-nder toý'' be-pýublick1yvhi"P'P"dat'the difcrèticn-ý
of fuch' Ji.fticcs.'Providrdlav'' v, Thaà& tr c.) m rn 1 iic"fa1b~' ope'ýn',"a 1n hufe

0, Il'chfo -ifrtr à%vî~t r.rahbfrom 'à-Juft~ ofih kie; olbtamed-' 'pon oath
'niadd ofelý etirf~r éhr~,~n~o which he belOh,ýs "nFh hr sra-nt e omindf
Rêeve: th'at fu ch ýd eferter é r tiefer bt è cônceàled' i à th' d Vin# gor! it-hoIîbfe, in-_iht s1ie~etr

pvpfd to faririfor 'l ' ràrý'f' thÈm, 'nd nt hiclh hI t-he d'o fi,.iaienred'adh-rit. iue t ýr1rle" nor denertersc r-
tArnce. 'Ad-hreey %inflo io -fhial wi thout war ant"r' -1o r rnoreéfalcoacnh

1-is 1 ýj~1' jUflhicéà of'th-"ceC,ý (wih'iiiwîrntf~fdlfi& 'Jûflices, ar', hê by
empowered to gia't) forib 0~c ino r -î>a 6ýï.zède1ii-dforotIôie

of 'an y pèrfôn whIatfo&s'er, undier )rcterce Of faTc h4fi dfre';ia pn due poof-
therctf,'à' forfit the fumi of Èçwenity 'ou. ds.

Tor àd n tc6ibi
CAP> VL~

An" AC CT'ta'o arnetid, arid reduce' in on é%c, t'le "feer-aÉl' La'WS Ca-6,6h Gd.

now n bengre1ai.ng toaM M1itia 'in 'this 'PFrcyviý.'>e.. 3 d CP.38

j)iication hereof, eeya hbirt' rredoît wthiti&Lovcefrorn' fixteen>.to 0 fi xty to be, e'n-'

regh-n'ented c(rïupanies'in, the dfrawhere -le dwells'or!,refidesaidth C lrk tf fccn-
paýny, is'-herc3i-by rcquired tokeep'a bookfor die- purpOfe ôf ýreg iftrng the n ames of a1I.Pcrfonsý

Mumes ýfuch".bOqk> î',befreeady' at al" flnes for the. infpe&Cion 'of the ýfa 'tais othér6ffocers,,be-

flhall COflthmeU:ý thercin for Ithree yeer;'u uniefs 'inic,àfe of 'bisl rmvfom>eonty, li' w h ic à
fuch cornpanry rn>.y bc ,y oof hizbe'ig 'difchargez-cd by thc cqtn oý oficqr,:cc>mma'nd!ngý fuicl

GolTpany., j

4dci in cafe any Couiity fhal>,bé- fu ldientij-r populous, to. ad, Wito7hhe regimnent being -fubdivid%.d', ta1,o I

ir>to two, or more battalionsy the'n,and i fuch cafe, -i ad-ei3n~aye<ibiik dbtairs
into battalîo>ns, flot confxfling ofe lefs tha>n t-hree- huîcred inenv:êaà,h-. ýtIimt n POiný-pén déni Forrning of Cozn-.
coi-npan.y,-fïaWýconfift of, m'or-thân -fif'yý fôur .men ra-nk-an-dfile, Jno > m~-tlr p4'ap ny, îne9.1

(that of H-alif-x exceptttd,)-'of mnore than- thirty ýtwO4r-ank- and iIan the hflno b
more,à than oneýý indepen den t,- cOmpanyr in, any, counlltyI, for. ýerey-b-ý..ài-rIil ou,>miiitia -in-, aid-ý-

cuty ;.andai reietcomrpari e% thofee f greznadierid ihizfnt:~erd>hl
be for rned $y dilb'i&s-ià fuh canrý a -ýthiat- fâch i éom1Pàanreçs,,maybeaffénïbl '8 CfVliý
ently as poflx.le that nofcécrpn-1al onÇUt 0 f et 1an, t1firty e,to~ecmad
1iy onecaptaixnd two fubaltel'ns ; ,aà&l>wàhxn army; fuc h çom1Pa'h>y;fhllee''CCà;fixty éie; d
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ditional officers may be appointed thereto, i tie proportion of une oficer twenty ank and
file, the lirmits of fuch diftria, and the number of men in each of fuch companies, to be
regula ted by the field oaicers, and oflicrs comnanding companies, at their meetings herein
-after direéted; and it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieitenait-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the timue being, t confolidate the, aforefaid independent companies
'àte a battalion or regirnent.

III. lndbe it further enaéled, rThat fron and after the publication of this Aà, every militia
,>Iiitia sr1dier ta foldier enrQlled, or to be enrolled in any company within this Province, fhall provide him-

felf, and con tinue atall times to be provided, with proper and fuflicient fire arns, confifing
of.amiket, gun, or fuzil, not lefs than threc feet long in the barrel, two fpare ffints, and
twclve charges of powder and ball, fuitable to their refpe&ive fire arms and to the fàtisfacèti-
on of the cormmniflioned oflicers of the company, to which hebelongs ; with all which he fhali
appear on every dayof exercife or training, and other occalions of duty, whereon he may be
iirdeied, under the penalty of forfciting and paying for the want of a mufket, gun, or fuzil, a
fine of three flhillings, :and the fum of fix pence., for each and every other appurtenance, with
which he fihall be unprovided: The fine to be paid by the parents for their fdns under age,
andunder their command, and by mafûers or heads of families for their domeflics or fervants,
other than fervants on wages:; and until fuch arms can be fo provided, al fuch militia foldiers
fhall appear with the befn arms they have or ufe for exercife, or on duty., fuch as may be
procured for them from his Majeny's fiorcs, or otherwife.

10wv. And & itfurther en&7d, Tha.t every regixnent or battalion of milîta, fialbe iled out,
tia mu afemble. and affemble, fix ti mes in each and every year, that is to fay : by companies, four tines, and

by every regiment or battalion, two tincs, cither entire, or by fech detachments as the
commanding o.flicers of the refpeaive regimnent or battalion, from local, or ot hércircum-
ftances, fliall judge fit, and dire&; for the purpofe of training, difciplining, and improving
in 'martial exercifes; thc'tirne andc. place of -.ffenibliig for the comipanies, reginents and de-
tachinents, to be ,:,ippointcd bythe -colonel,, or comndin ofcr(the regrinient, an dar.

fraged on different days, that th fielr and faff oficers eayhave an,.opportunity of attend-
ing thefeveral companiies, detachgentsand reiments, exerciftd in etai ord
troduce uniforrnity in thie, ancoeuvres arid diLcîpline of the, regimnentý, And that e1veryiýndc.
pendent cQxnpalnyfiLall be called outand ren1dezvous for the like puùrpcfes,ýýfx tirrnes, in every
year at leafi, at fucli tirne, and place iasr die captains ,or comnigOffaýrs bf fuch corn-

pîel(officersneg- panies *<hall refpe&'ively_ direct and, appoint, of-ý all whichi ýfeveral, and refpèfflveý >ay of rendz-'
jetéIing ta Bi vcor- ,VOUS previ-ous notice <'hal be given,,at leafc ýthreeci d,,ys by wrng fr 0 aoncimfoned
ders for affem-

1igta fbwfcit officer ; and every fieldi oficer, neglec~tn ogv resfrfc areb i andtrainirîg,ý1ln tongt finfeit orfchec-blicta
<liitfofet ~i pa t~ ui o teny pounds ;: and'ý every ýc',ptain 'oroficercominand-ý

Captains neglc&. ing an idependent company, and every oficer colTlranding a regirncntcd compa ly,
ng to dilcipline having received ordters for fuchi purpofe, nege to Ca ad difipline

their companies
his companyfo many tinies, and in thc ,rianner prefcribed ýby, thisA& hlfoftanpyCo. pay s-l»--
the fuin of ive pouds forery offence; whicl aidfuins of twety pounis,-and fiveo
<hall and inay ,be recçQ vercd i any of His Majefly's Courts -of xRecord* ýin this-Province,.'iý, y
bill, plaint,,- or iniforiniadon:. the- one h-alf thereof, fhal Igoý t, th efnprfctnandthe

reu1n to per-e(r, rfcuPerflrns enoldthe otherý 1îa1fto be ý,appliedas heciein after direded ; and evr eÇ nrcilled-.as afo refaid,
rçfurling ta per wtoflhall, reftife'oriige . v nppear agreeab1 eto, teroios fhsA&wlen calle4 upop,
form rnlitary du-^ apearini under. arni, <hallrefufe to ocrformfuch mulitarv, t
tiesforfit tnas

inmiatirgs.ial eifes ; th e ay f place o am ing dor omni regw n any dew-u

t1ahe -n t, eaointdni by te clnl rcm adn riero h rgmnae r

eanged fon difentdys, thohflice field a nd ftaopary, for ahv andopportunffieno a

not ufs thaifit iinor rexmceedine ten nereont lave that every inxle-
for oattean ch tbe adjucled by a teiajoi ns or h commaiioned oflicers of the com -any,vous preisat nticey. h. bw

of c ;

fhal fofei an paythe fu oftweny pund.;"and ver icptan oroffcercomand
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V. And be lfurther cna6led; That no effablihed or licencd clergyman fiali be liable to any of

àthe prbifion of this A& and tIáUthe perfons hereïfter named ihall be exemnpted from ail
trainings, 6ceptfuch. s ffiall receive'éomifflans in nthe rilitia, viz. 'The Members of His Ma-
jefly's Council; th Meiberso ýf'the Affèmbly for 'the time being; the Chief Juficeand Jud-

ges of Courts; thé Attorneyand Solicitor Genëra; Juices of thePëacé; ;high Sheriff; Ca-
roncrs ; al perfois -ho have hed conmiflio ns, civil or iniiitary, under His Majefty; the S-
cretary-; Surveyor Generaland Treafurer of the Province; Oflicers ofHis Majety's Cuftoms;
,the Naval Officer and his Députiés; PhyfiçiansSurgeos,and Attornies at Law ; con1lant
Ferrymen, (being licenced a fuch'ö) ne Miller to each gri mill; and all perfons bétween the
ýages of fifty and fixty years and perfons cornmonly called Quakers, and duly certified as fu'ch
by their fociety. NPvidcd ahway:s, That ail perfon fo exernpted from training, fliall be, at al
times, furilhed with arms and ainmunition in mnannerpreferibed by this Aclnd under the
like penalties for negLe& thereof; andilfall be iable to, and attend, aill ôther duties direaed by
this AEt for perfons cnrd1led in the militia, by themfelves, or fufficient fubftitutes, excepting on-
ly the following perfons, The Members of HiS Majefty's Council ; the Judges of the Su-
preme Court ; the Secretary of thë Provirce; and perfons commonly called Quakers, and du-
ly certified as fuch by their fociety, fliall not be liable ta the duties of watching and'
'wardling.

VL And be itfurthcrcnacd, Th1at if any non-cornritfioned officer, or private, of'any compa.
my of militia, fhail be guilty of drunkennefs, cQntemptuous behaviour, difobedience of orders,
or fhall otherwife rnifbehave himfelf at any muner or training, in fuch cafe it lhallt and may be
lawful for the oflicers coimanding the company to caufe fuch perfon fa offending tà be imme-
diately apprehcnded and cornmitted to the county goal, for a tme nOt exceeding three days,
nor lefs than twelve hours: there to remain without bail or mnainprize; and the captain,
or oflicer commanding fuch corpany, fhall, with the perfon to be committed, fend to the Sheriff
of thé county, or his goaler, a wvarrant under his hand and feal, for the receiving and kecping
the faid offender, in tle wolrs foloivng, that is to fay

To A. BA . Seriff ofthe County of or to his Goaler.
You are hereby required ta receive C. D. of my company, w o was guilty of on tTie

dayf in the year 9f lourLord i7 at a mufter (or training and hirn clofely
confine in yor goal ifor the fpace of *hours, from the time of his being dclivered into
your cuoy, and, at the expiration wliereof, you are tO releafe the faid C. 1. on is payin
your fees, and this tô ou or either ofyou fll be your fufEcient warrant.

And on refufal or neg1e& of the faid Sheriff, or Goaler, to rece vcfuch perfonfo cornmitted
into his cufiody, he flall forfcit-and ay the fum of five pounds for each and very offence
and the ferjeant or corporál, who fhal be ordered by the ofiicer con'manding the faid company
to efcort the fàid offenderto goal, fhall;in cafe ofneglet or refufal, be reduced to the rauiks,
and fhali for each~and e eryfudh offence forfeit and pay the furn of forty fhillings ; and eac
aiid every prie, who fha11 be orderd by the commanding officer as aforefaid, for the purpofe
of efcorting théfaidoffendeas aforefaid, who fhail nreglict or rcfufe to do the fanefball forfeit
and þay the fuin f ten fillings.

VI. ln furthe naéed, That therefhall be an adjutnt appointed t Weach regiicnt, or
battalion, i the Province, hofe duty it fhaàl be t ,tteld at 'the place of affeniling èach
cornpany, rcgi ent ad detabritof the reginent,wien called oùt a fôrefaidn thn a
there, uíderhe diredionofthe fficer comnid r tnifpe their a annnitioriand
accoutrements, tnupéin tend their etenicf ,I'd' mafcuvres and nt roducc prp fe
f inilt ay difc pline, aréeable t fu ers as"h fle l rCe e dai ne t& tru frowthe
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colonel, orcommanding;officer, of the regiment,. and-to doand perforn fuch other duties and
fèrvices, fuitable for an adjutatt,,as the colonel, or coimanding officer of the regimentfliali
fromn tine to timc order and direct;, and that every fuch adjutanrt fhall be allowed, asa fult
compenfation for ali the fervices he is required to perform by- this A&, the fum of five 1hillings.
by the-day, for every day he fhaill be- achually employed in, thec exercilingand manœuver-
ing as aforefaid, to-be paid.out of the Provi-ncialTreafury, by warrantfrn the, Governor,
icutena:nt-Govcrnor, or Commander in Chaief for the time being, on the certilicate of the

fich oilicer, and a. majority of the captains of the regiment or battalion- that fuchz adjutant is-
duly qualified, and hw faithfuilly perfornid the fervices prefcribed by this-Acl. Provided al-
ways, That no one adjutant be allowed more than fifreen pounds in any one year.

VIII. And be iifurlher enaced, That t.hecaptain, or ollicer conmanding cach conpany,. fhall,
and is hereby fully impowcred to, nomiate and-appoint proper perrons to fer ve as 1rjeants,
corporals, and clerks, ina the rcfpcceive comnpany, which fuch captain or fficcr ccir n;ars.
and to difplace then, and.appoint others in their raorn, as he fhall fee occafion ; and ifany-
perfbn fo appointed, fhall refufe to. accept fuch appointiment, lie flhall forfeit and pay a fine of
forty fhillings, and another-ihall be.appointed bi lis roorn,whoi in café of refu.fal, fhll be liable
to the fame fine, and fo on, until onc do accept.

IX. And be ilfurther enac7ed, That all clerks of companiès, before tlicy enter on the execution
of their duty, ihall take the following c.ah, viz.

I do fwear tiuly to perform the office of clerk of ther militia, company undèr the comnand
of A. B. to the u.tnoý of my flkill and powcr in all. tingY appertaining.to my office, according
to law. So help me God,

And the dutics. of clerks.of companies fhall be tekeep regiflersof therr refpecive companies,.
b tOhe t-o notify fuch non commiflion.ed oficer or offi cers, as fhall be appointed by the oflicers con -

i manlding companies, to warn the men for training, and all other duties prefcribed by this-Ac
to take lifs of fuch companies as often as required by the officers commanding thern, to at-
tend commiflioned oficersamaking infpeEtion of arms, to attend all rnuUers,,and to profecute
for ail offences, and fue for al! penalties incurrechby this AE, when fo ordered by the ofdicers.
cominanding fuch company or regiment, and fuch clerk flall be allowed andpaid* one fourth
part of allnfines and forfeitures lie fhall recover by virtue of this A&, as a reward for his trou-
ble, in doing. the duties enjei ned thereby.

X. And be il further enaéled, That when any perfon fhalt be enrolled as drumnier or fifer ir.
Removal of anV company, h flial rerimain in fuch company, notwithfianding lie may not refide in the dif-

t:-rid which compofes the: fame. Provide-d, That no drummnier or fifer fhall, be obliged to ferve
in1 any comvpany, but in the town where he refides, unlefs ordered en a marci.

XL And be iifaher ena47cd, That twice in every year, viz., on or before the laft day of'
March and Novenmber, the-colonels, or other oflicers commanding regiments-or battalions,
and the officers commanding independent companies, fhlall make out and tranfinit to the Ad
j.utant-Geniera, at the Secretary's office in Halifax, for ihe information of the Governor
Lieutenat-Governor, or Commrnander i-n Chief, returns.of the fircngti of their regiments,
battalions or compaiies, and alfo returns of arms ; and all captains, or oflicers coirnmandirg
reginted companies, arc hereby requircd to make out and tranfmito a the oflicers conmaud-
inîg the regimýent o: battalion to which fuch comparuies belong, twice in eery year viz. on
or before the fifteenth day of March and November, a-nnually, and as often further as requir
ed by th commanding oficer of the regiment,returns of the-ftrength of their refpe&ive çom-
panies,%with fair rolils thercof,and alfo-retums ofarms ail formsofreturnsprefcribed by the Ad,
jutat-General to be iniformly adopted , and any oflicer guilty of wilfully mnakiigiLny falf
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returns; fhall be cafhiered by the fentence' of a general coúrt-martial, to be appointed as is here,
ina>fter directed, and fbal-nforeover be liable to a fine. not exceeding twenty pounds.

XII._And be it further enajedThat the colone,: or odicer commanding any .regiment or

battalion, fhall, twice in every year (befides the'ufual timesof training,) order an infpecdienf of in,

the arms, accouterments and ammunition,·of the feveral-coimpanies under his cominand, to
be made at one .and the, fame. timne, by one fubaltern from each corpany; atten ded by the
clerk thereof, and by calling on each.and every man of the i.id conpany, -at the ufual place
of his or their abode; which fubaltern, fhall make an exact return of fuch arms, accoutrements
and amnmnition,ýdeferibing the -flate and condition therecf ; and every perfon ,réquired by
law toibe provided with .arms, accoutrements and amrnmunition, who fball, , at fuch infpecton,
have fuch arms in unferviceable condition, or fhall be deficient in any of the appurtenances
prefcribed by this Ad, fhall forfeit and pay for each deficiency, the like fum as if fucli defi-
ciency had happened at.a mufter or training.

XI1. Andbe itfurther senaé7ed, That if any perfon fhall wilfullyinterrupt any company for

detach ment-afmnilitia' at exercife, or on any duty prefcribed by thisAa, it fhall and may be a, internt i-
lawful for the olcercomnmanding fuch corpany or detach-mcnt; to confine fuch perfon during litta whcn ate>-

the time.of fuch -exercife or duty, (if necefary,) to prevent the continuance of fuch, infult or
wilful interruption; and the perfon fo offending fhall forfeitand pay the fum of ten ihillings,
for each and every offence.

XIV. And be it furiher enaéedTbat when any perfon enriolled in the militia, fiali make it
appear to the colonel, or officer com'itanding the battalion, aridcaptain, or officer comrnanding o
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the.company ta which fuch perfon may belong, that by -eafon of ficknefs, accidental or na- from dutv, 1w

tural infilnmity, he is unable to perform the military duties rcquired by this Act; that it fhall r Iooiicklefs

and may be lawful for fuch colonel, and captain, or oflicers, to give fuch perfon a certificate
thereof, which certificate fhall exempt fuch perfon froin.fuch dutiesduring the continuance of
his difability, and in îafe fuch -colonel, and càptain, or oflicers commanding fcch battalion and
company, ihall judge it neceffary to have the opinion af fome able furgeon or phyfician,as tothe
difability of the perfon claiming an exeniptidn from inilitary fervice as aforefaid .; that t Ifhall Surgeon obld

and niay be lavful for fuch colonel, captain or officer, ta applyto.anyable phyfician or furgeon, to giv bis p
refiding within the countv or diftrict. towhich fuch battalion belongs, for his opinion, an the offuch coIX

complaint and difability of the perfon claiming exemption as aforefàid : which opinion the faid
phyfician or furgeon is hereby required' ta give forthvith, without fee or reward, under pe-
nalty of forfeiting,:for every offence, the fum of forty fhillings.;

XV.And be itturiher enaéed, That the colonel, or oflicer commanding any regiment or bat- O Ticers com-talion,;fhall, once in every yearçwithin the firft fourteen days of themonth of March, and as manding compa
often further as, with the adrice of.three aptains of his regimént, ho fhall judge fit, require the nWs tO Confer ièr

dhc bcttcr reg:i-a-
captains, and ofiicersorn'manding compaiies, to inet 4fuch time :,and place, as he fliall ap- tion of their cotu

point, and there, with them, confer',and take orderfor the better regulation of théir cmpa-
nies, for eftablifhing and altering the limits-of diftric1i; and prefcribing the number ofime in 
*cach company.; appropriating fuch, fines as by this At are to be applied ta the fervic9 of the
regiment; and to make fuch- rules andregùlations as to them, ogrthe major. part of tyem, may
feem meet, for the promotion ofi'fubordinatiorn and military difcipline in, the reghnent or
battalion to which theybelorg, and all oflicers fhall yield obedience't, tothe %qrrants or, com-
nands of their fuperior officers, and fhall obferve.fluch iregultions,beingin writing,;as may
be macle at the meetings herein prefcribed,ünder penalty not exceedirig five pounds, to be
adjudged at the next meeting as 4frefaid.Providedglwap, That.no officer fhallbe bot d.b D-fsofdth O-
any regulation, regarding his drefs or appointmeits, unlefs two tirds of all the commiflioned cers.

doficers of the regirentör battalion-hall have concurred thercto Andpovledfo, fhit an c f

.accoynt ofall fles with ther fppropriations, as focfaid Ihali, frontine to tirne be rendered e t h
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to ti e Secretarvs office, by thc colonels, or other officers comrnanding regiients or battalions,.
and by the oflicers conmanding iidependent companies, and fubjeEt to the like penalty for
defults ; and that no rule or regulation, made at any of the aforefaid meetings (excepting on-
ly fuch as may relate to the eftablifhing the.linits of diftri&s, and numbers of men in each
company, or to the appropriation of fines) or any warrant or command thereupon, fiall be:
of any force or validity, till the faine fhall have been tranfmitted to the Governor, or, Com
mander in Chief, and fhall have received his approbation.

And whereas there are Iùndry militia ofcers holding comni½ions, wboï by removing from one
di//riél to anotber, er, fromz other citrculßances, are not attached to any particular reginment or con-

XVI. Be il enaJed, That iùclh officers fhall not be obliged to-do duty.in any fituation under
ir, to dû dutV thc rank to mhich thcir commîilihons entitle then, but fhall neverthelefs hold themfelves in-
whret reidC rcadincGs to join companies, or to do duty according to their rank, when ordered by the offi-

cers conmanding i the counties where they refide, and in cafe ofnegle or refufal, fhall be-
confidercd as having refigned their commiffions. Provided always, That nothing contained in
this claufe, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon who, having received -z
commilFion in the militia, fhall have refigned the fame.

XVII. Andbe itfurther enaéled, That the Governor, or' Commander in Chief, fhall be, and
a frice, he is hereby authorized and ipo in cfe of any invafion or fudden attack made, or

thrcatened, by his Majefty's enernies, to call out the militia of the feveral counties, or any part
thereof, into real fervice, as he, in his difcretion, fh.all think fit ; and that the nilitia, or any
part thercof, fo called in to real fervice by virtue of the provifions ii thi6 Ac, fhall and may
be ordered to march froni onc county or part of the Province to another, on any neceffarf
fervice, occafioned by any fuch invafion, or fudden attack:inade, qr threatened.

XVIII. And be it furthr enaéed, That in cafe of any i:nvafion, or fadden attack, miade,- or
- cor«!ndingOF. threatened to bc made, as aforefàid, in any county where the Commander in Chief'cannot beficer fOr the .

time, if' occdionl imrndiately confulted, the commanding oflicer of the militia in fuch county fhall have power,
require, to Orý2r if he in his difcretion fhall think it abfolutely neccffary, to- call but the militia of fuch' county,
ami emwe or any part thercof, into real fervice ; and in cafe of any fuch invafion, or fudden attack being

imade, or thrcatened to be made, in any town, pariih or difiria, in any county wherc'the colonel
cuts ad g- or commanding oflicer of the militia of fuch county cannot be immnediately confulted, theofficer

"lnd "' comm ancding the militia in fuch town, parifh or diflria, fhall have power, if he in his dif-
cretion fliail tliink it abfolutely neceffary or expedient to call out the, nilitia under his com-
mand, or any part thereof, into real fervice, and fuch ofdicer laft mentioned, fhall forthwith
report his proceedings, and the reafons and grounds thereof, to the colonel, or commandingr
oflicer of the militia of the county, who is hereby impowered*and required, in cafe he fhall
call out, or continue in real fervices, any part of the militia under his command, forthwith
to difpatch, if neceffary, arn exprefs to the Governor 'or Commander in Chief for the time
being, notifying the danger, and the flrength and motions of the enemy ; ànd the faid colonel,
or connanding oflicer, is hereby impowered to imprefs men and ho-es, boats, carts or

Coli1enratwonfor aggons, as the fervice may require; and all expreffes fo ordered, and the men fo impreffed,
or owners of fuch horfes, ifhall be allowed a reafonable ý compenfation for fuch ferviceito be
paid out of the Provincial Treafury, by warrant from the Governor; Lieutenant-Governor
or Comrnder ii Chief for the time bcing, with the advice of His Majefty's Council, and ors
certificate, of fuch colonel, or conianding officer, and two captains of the militia of-fuch
county, that fuch expenfes have been jufily incurred.

XIX. And be itfuriher &ena7ed,That whqn in confequence of the order of the Commande
fi vc to ber- in Chief, or in the cafes herein before mentioned of the colonel or oficerè cormanding th
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pnilitia ofiany county, fhdlbe called into real fervice inthecounty to h ich tiey elong, al
duties to be performed, except in cafes of greati emergency, fhall be regulated by rofters, to
be kept of the militia fit for duty fo that fueh fervice may be equitably diftributed -and
every officer, or perfonenrolledin the militia, fo called into a&ual fervice, ishereby bound and
required to yield obedience to all lawful commands of his fuperior oficers for. mounting
guards, ere&ing works, and other military fervices ; for repelling, refifing or gtrarding againl
the attacks of the enemy, under penalty of incurring the forfeitures appointed by this Ac
for difobedience of orders.

XX. And be itfurthèr enated, That if any officer, or non-commiffioned officer or foldier oe
the militia,under arms-on real fervice, on a march, or on guard, or that fhall be ordered for
any of the above mentioned duties, fhall difobey orders, or neglect doing his duty, or fhall
fhew any contemptuous behaviour towards his fuperior oicers : if an oficer, he lhall, on con-
vic1ion thereof before a general court martial, to be conftituted and appointed as herein after
is direéted, be cafhiered by thefentence of fuch court martial ; if a non-commiffioned of-
ficer, or foldier, lie, fhall be confined by the conmanding officer of fuch party or guard andit
fhall be lawful for the commanding oflicer of the regimentor any party or detachment not
under the degree of a captain, to order a regimental cou'rt martial to be forthwith held for
the trial of fuch offender, the faid court martial to confifl of one:captain, and two fubalterns-
at lead, but when they can be had, of one captairn, and four fubalterns,; who rnay give judg-
ment by laying. a fine on fueh offender, in' any fum not excceding forty flillings-, which fine,
fo ordered by the court-martial, if he negle& or refufe ta pay, the faid offender fhall be com-
mitted to the county goal, for any time not exceeding ten days. Provided neveritcfi, That no
fentence of a regimental court martial fhall be put into execution until approved by-the·
connanding oflicer of the regiment, or of thedetachment where the crime mnay have bect;
comrnitted ;. and no oflicer being the accufer fhall fit as a4 member.

XXL. n~d be .itfuriher enaJed, That if any officer, non-coinmmiflioned' officer or foldier, of t1ie
militia, lhall, in the field, upon a march, or in, quarters on an adtualfervice, begin, excite orjoin
in,'any xutiny or knowing of 'fuch- mutiny begun or intended, ihall not give information
thereof to his commanding, or other fuperior officer or fhall not, when thereunto ordeied,
ufe his .utmol endeavours to fupprefs fuch mutiny, or ffhall defert the troop, corppany r
commnand, to which he belongs, orfhall difobey orders, if a commiffioned officer, he , fhall
be put under arreft by any fuperior officer, if a non-commiffioned officer or 1ldier, he
fhall be cornmitted to the next county or other: goal as faon as convenient, by warrantunder
the hand and feal of the oflicer cominanding the regirent, cornpany or detachwnent, to which
fuch perfon, fo offending, fhall belong , and itfhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute'
nant-Governor, or Conmander in Chief ofthe Province for the time being, to order a general
court martial, by warrant under his hand and feal, for the trial of fucli offender, as fpeedily a
the fervice -will admit, which court martial fhall, not confift ofa lefs number than thirteen
coinnifioned officers of the militia, and the prefident of fuch court martial fhall not be under
the rank of a field offiéer, and there fhall [be as niany captains as conveniently can be had, the
cdeft fubalterns to make up the nunmber, and that fuch court martial fhl have power to ad-
minifer an oath ta any witncfs, in order to the examination or trial of theabove offences
that fhal come before tbemn

XXII. dnd be itfurther enalled, That fuch genral court, martial fhalli have power to pumfh
with death, orotherwife, by fine, or imprifônmnent, in proprtion to the enormity fthe of-C
fence, ýthe fine not exceedingone hundred pounds, or imprifonment fnot more than twelve r
nonths. Provideda/ways, Thatthe powr-pof nifhing with'leath fhalil belimitedtothe of-

fences of mutiny an ddefertion only 1yAndpr0ide a1aï4, Thatir ail trials by genera court
martial every officer, before any proceedigs be had, fhall tke thé follvling oath and thc

Jidge Advocate is hereby authorized to adniiiîfter the fanie, viz. .
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I A. B. 'Do fwear, that i will duly'adminiffer jufice, according to the laws of this Proviice
now in force for the better regulating the militia, without ,partiaIity,,favour or affceUion ; and
I further fwear, that 1 willnot divulge the fentence of t-his court 'until it fliall be approved by
Hiis Majefty, or fome perfon duly.authorifed byhim ; neither willi, upcn any account what-
foever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of fhe court-martial,
unlefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs,,,by a Court of juffice, in a due courfe of
law. So help me God.

And no fentence of death fhall be given againif any offender, by fuch general court
martial, unlefs twelve officers prefent fhall concur therein ; and the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, fhall have power -to appoint any one of His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace for faid Province, or other ·fit perfon, to ad as Judge Advocate
at any fuch general court martial. Andprovided always, That the Judge Advocate, previous
t o any proceedings had on the trial of any prifioner, take the following oath, to be adminifrer-
cd by the prefident of -the court martial to wit :

I A. B. do fw-ear, that I will net upon any account, at any time whatfoever, difclofe or dif-
cover the -vote or opinion of any particular meiber of the court martial, unlefs required to
give evidence thereof, as a vitnefs by a Court of junicein a due courfe of law. S heIp me God.

And that no fentence of fuch general court martial flhall be put in execution,before the fame
be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tiie being.

XXIII. And be itfurthcr enalled, That whenever the Governor, or the Commander in Chief
for the time being, fliall, in confequence ofany invafion orattack made, or threatened as afore-
faid, think it expedient to order a proportion of the militia of any county, to march out of
fuch county on real fervice, that ail volunteers, who offer themfelves for fuch.fervice,(being
able of body in the opinion of the field oflicers cf the regiment,l to which fuch volunteer or vo-
lunteers belo-gg,) fhall be accepted therefor, and being fo acccpted, fliall be fubje& to-all
the provifions of this Aâ, as -though they had been draughted by ballot, the remain
der of the proportion of faid county to be ballotted for as herein after direded ; and
every perfon fo accepted as a volunteer from any independcnt company, or:regimented com-
pany, of the militia, fhall have the privilege of exempting from balloting, for that efpecial fer-
vice, fo many men belonging to the fame, or any other company or companies of the militia of
faid county, as Ihall amount to his proportion of the number ordered from fuch county; and
fuch men thall be exempted from ballotiig for that fpecial fervice as aforefaid, in the companies
to which they refpetively belong,on producing a certificate from any officer ordered forfervicie
out of the faid county asaforefaid, that fuch volunteers have been acceptedtoferveforfuch men.

XXIV. And be it fuirther enac7ed, That all ballots fhall be in exac proportion to the number of
men fit for duty in each company, who have not been already draughted for fervice, or who
be not exempt by certificate, as herein before direited, fron balloting for that efpecial fervie
and where any em{ergency fhall render it impra&icable to affemble any company for the pur
pote of balloting, fuch balloting fhall be made by the omcer commanding fuch:company, ini
prefence of onc of Bis Maje'fy's Juftices of the Peace, and two other credible perfons-not be-
longing t the faid conpany, who fliall be upon oath : and each and every perfon fa draughfed'.
fhail go in his own proper perfon, or find a fuflicient fubflitute, to be approved of by the ofI
ficer commanding the detachment, or field oflicer of the regiment in his room,; and iiiafe
of negle or difobedience herein, lie fliall be confincd by. the -comnmanding offider'
and fhall pay a fineof ten pounds, or remain in goal three months, and -another ian
fhall be draughted as aforefaicd, to march in his place, wlho flial have the whole of the
faid fine, if he fhall not refufe or neglef to go, or find a fuflicient fubQitute in his room s a
forefaid : but if lie fhal alfo neglecor refuie then he fhall be fubjecl tothe like fineor aori
fonient, and a further draught fhal begade of another an who ll the hole
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of the fine laf mentioned, if he 1hall not, neglec orefufe.to go or find a fufEcient fub-
ûitute n his roor as aforefaid; and-fo often as fuchcafe fhali appen Provided.always anH
is hereby declared, Th the reftOf fuch ftnes, if more than one, fhali accumulate and be eco-
verable to the u he of the regiment, to whicl- fuch draughts belong. Providcd afo, That in-
cafe any part of the militia inany county fhallal be called not more than once within four
years, no;perfon who has been once draughted as aforefaid, and lhall have ferved, fiai be again
draughted, until all the others belonging to the faie company, who are not exeinpted by v'b-
lunteers ferving for them, fhall have been draughted, and ihall have ferved in their turns
alfo. .Prvidcd always,. That no perfon commonly called quakers, and cluly ceriified as fuch
by their fociety, fihallbe liable to the foregoing- fine; but in cafe of fuch quaker being
draughted as aforefaid, and refufing to ferve or procure a fubftitute as aforefaid, it fhall and
nay be lawful, for the captain or officer conmanding the company, to which fuch quaker

belongs, to procure and hire a fubûitute for fibch quaker, and fuch quaker fhall be liable to
pay the expence of fuch hiring, to be recovered before any two of His Majefty's Jiftices.of tic
Peace ; and provided the fame fhalt not exceed the fum of te-n pounds..

Servitude of the
meni of eav.h ba-
talion or regi-
meAtw

Quakers being'
draftcd andrefùi
" tu lrve te
Pa~y fur a fuUi-

Whercas the psople called quakers are exemptedfrom mecting wilh ihe mililia on theficeral day of
training by tb-ik AH ; and whereas it is but jui and right thqýf pcple fould contribute to. the public fer-
vice Of the country :

XXV. Be it therefore enajled, That every perforr;nder the aforcfaicf deferip tion, fron the quakers li t
work on the

age of tw'ienty one years, to the age of fifty years, fihall, yearly, during the continuance of this road.
Aâ, work for the fpace of four days on the public highways, under the dire&ion of the over-
feers of the high-ways in. the difi to which he belongs; oyer and above the time heis-, by any
other Act of the Province, bound to work ;or fhall à hli m of threfhillings for every
day he fhall neglea fo to work, to be recovered fo any of His Majefty's juftices. of tic
Peace.

XXVI. 4And be il further endj7ed, That when any art of the militia flialL be ordered to
march fromn one part of the -Prince t:o another on è frvcas aforefaid, or flia-l be called Pav env of l.
out as aforcfaid, to do acoual duty, on real: fevice wiihii ry torn or county in this Pro- 1dtia, eldot (ecept,
vince, (otherwife thanb.y mounting ordinary guards t fo hdefenceof any place in fucli f ordia
town or ccxunty) thgre 1lbe alo a-nd paidtthcommiioned, aid n -m rd, guay rde. ere
oflicers; drummers fife0 -d risa e o ong a time as they fLal rernain on fuch
fervice, at and afrthe fa ftht ito fay, to the commidioned oflicers, a-t
anid, after th fean i His. Majefty's troops to every fejeant

two eheig erycorporal, one fhiling and fix pence per day
t ee hilîhling and fix pence per day;to every private

man,. one l1hilli nd~,n three pence aydà~r, together with the like allowan:e ofraions of pro-
vifions of ail kinds, as are diftributed and allowed to His Majefty's. regualar forces and fub
jcat to the like deduclios therefor.,

XXVIL And be itfurther ena6led, Tiat i any county, expofed to the attacks of an enemy by
water, it fhall and may be lIwful for the General Seffions of the Peace, on prefentent of the aces
Grand Jury of fuch county,to aKefs fuch fum or fiums, as ay be fo prefented, for the-provid , 2î 1y t
ing one or more armed boats, for the defence of fuch county or townfhips fuch boat or boats
to be under thc direCion of the oIcer :ommnanding thc militia infuch county, until b the
feffions, and on pre-fentment of te grand jury aforefaid,.fu:ch boat or boats fhall bejudged n
longer necefiary whei they fhall be at the difpefal offuch fefilons, or the prefentnent of fid
Grand Jur yfor the benefit of fuch county .

XXVIIl. And be ifutither -naJled, That whenever the colone or commandin ccrof
the nihti nany county here fuch boats aeproide h nd t necehy to or-der the e niia

whcenorde tdon
boathâtî
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Mufler roll oiin.
dLpendent con-
panies, to be ren-
djered : and to

Difbletd Men to
be taken care of
at the ex'pcnfe of
ti Province.

OFthe ifuùing of
mArnis, 4c.

boats fo provided, or any other boat or veffels with whilh he mnay be furnifhéd tproceed i
repelling the enemy, or.to the afrttance of any neighbouring diferica or place ,orto be ftation.
ed as a watch for the defence of any fuch place, the militia of fuch counity, fhall, on theý orders
of fuch commanding qificer, proceed in fuch boats accordingly. Providéd aIways, That the
oflicer commanding the party ofmilitia on board fuch boat or boa'ts, fhail have the cornand
alfo of fuch boat or boats, and'that the militia fhall not be obliged to proceed more than three
leagues from the land wlicn fo ordered.

XXIX. zind be ilfurther enacled, That every captain, or officer commanding an inde-
pendent coinany, fihall thrice a year, if thereunto required, deliver a copy of lis
mufier roll to the colonel, or comrnanding officer- of the regirnent or battalion Of the
coun y, where fuch independent company may be, and in cafe of the nilitia in fuch county, or
any part thereof, being calledinto aatual fervice on account of any invaion or fudden at-
tack made, or tlircatened to be made, by His Majefty's'. enemies every fuch independent
company fhall, in the abfence of the Governor, or Commander in Chief'of the Province, or
until otherwife ordercd by him, be under the immiediate commai-d and directioni öf the
colonel, and, in his abfence, of the next commanding oflicer of fuch regiment.

XXX. And bcitfurhbcr enaJed, That if any perfon be wounded'or difabled upon any inva-
fion or attack of the enemy, he flall bc taken care of at the expenfe of the Province, during
the time of fuch difability.

And whereas armns and accouttremnents have been j|ited fron Hilis Majeßy's fores, for the uf

offome of the militia, in feveral parts of this Provine ; and it is neceeiry td prbvide for the fi-
curity of thofe arms and accoutrements, or fitch as may hercqer be iliùd on any occaf'on

XXXI. Be il further enafled, That fuch arms fo iffued, or wlIich mnay hereafter be' iffued,î
fhall be branded diftinal7 on the broad part of the butt, with the letter l. and the
name of the county to the militia of which they are iffued (fuch brand to be provided by
the Treafirer of fuch county) and delivered to the officer commanding the militia thereof,
and all captains, or other oflicers commanding companies, fhall be, and are hereby made
refponfible (except in cafe of unavoidable -accident) for the fafe keeping, and rcturn, if
called for, of fuch arms and accoutrements as were iffucd to the men in their ref-
pe&ive companies, or may hereafter be fo iffued ; and fuch captains, or oflrcers côm-
manding companies, are hereby inpowered and required, to take into their poffeflion
all fuch arms and accoutrements, except where the perfons to whom they have"been iffued
fhall give unexceptionable fecurity for the fafe keeping and return of the faldarns and
accoutrements, in w hich cafe fuch perlbns fhall be intitled to keep poffeffion of fuch
arms and accoutrements, while they remain in the townfhip in which fuch compa'ny
may be , and, in cafe of the removal of any fuch perfons from one conpany- in faid
townfhip to another, their fecurity .fhall be transferred to the officer conimanding the
company to which fuch perfon fliall remove, who fhall give a receipt for fúch
arms, accoutrements, which receipt fiall exonerate the captain, or officer command-
ing the company from which fuch perfon removed, from his rcfponfibility ,for fuch -

arms and accoutrements, which fliall then attach to the captain, or officer comni-,,
manding the conipany into which fuch perfon fliail remove.; and if any perfon having
fuch armns or accoutrements in his pofleffon, flhall vend, pledge, or exchange, the failue, år
any part thereof (without leave of the officer commanding the company, to hich !udh
perfon belongs) or f.hal convey, or caufe the fame, or any part thereof, to bec;onveed out
of the townfhip to the militia of which fuch arms and accoutrernnts were ifúd(
cept when ordered on real fer ice); or fhali convey, or caufe the fame to be c nvyed,
on board any boat, fluip or veffel1 withintcnt to have the fame carried out of the tonty P
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vtne.~; ~r' fte naftr ofuc bot, h'i6r~re1e1, ilaliwlfully ,recdlye intp 1 s' ba,:hpo
vefei, ri;Çch~rm.c acotretes éoneddt 1,covee eutcf the, ?rovinlçe ,,e cvery

* pn4ail fine;,reQverd, -.virttié4 _ýthW c1a e, ý,hall.be :I1' otejupoeodf~yn h
ci enesincurred inrqpii, fQhais n coat et.adnadgàr oa ay :defeiicy,

.,w1ich,frqtýmunavodbe,,accide.tý, rnay ,havr-,e ha nedh àfq aridis anaceuennt 0he
overlus,fan,-to be-a.ppropriated'aso othrinésincureb.teùryfoso 'i &
1 XXXTI. *Mndý. lbe- it ý-frrther.,enaZied, -Thaýt fh oenr~or, Çornmander ýi. ýChièîf,ý :the ~cnrn'a

* rni1iti2ý,for the timet.ein g, is h.eret? i-mpovv-ered to.,caufe a.larrn paIs, and fin .5to .bteL-uifh Alarrni ,Fàois
bliffigçi,'~wen andfo oftn~as he~.rna. ~ink.~it:iecefrynt vfaia nypaçe,,or placesofadSgls

efficer appointed .by hm o ll-pr~e4~l b pnial abec,'',Undire penlt
c u~rringth freuei edri.Wbiece--,ofordersi;,-and, eve-y pero or -jrfo-is Proi rk

ewo fhalhlfully màke,oca4thepdanfle alrrn f1alofi- n 'Op3 Mfo eve 1 tl~
ry andIlaA -ofcti4ïnc it ~o~d.*; 4OnS

mthia :aî thi~ac s~fref ,n~~ ta'n aOd aehoes, i ladý heyre-AaNY1 flilSn

nat be 4nri~i r it;zior in<:egs, t atera ad ille -e,Wd'e bjdte urte.s

bille't_ the're'm ainder offuà of Ecersdànd faldie rso'f tlJmli saoead jntehde fpr
'fans feIIingý fp)irituousliquors by retail, ýan-d- lihelioûfes cf perfans wih1o avwiLhin one
ýmonth previousl"to;.the -,rcMng oifi àuAh militia,,kept. ,,i iinn, -tavernà-.or ale-houfe; and ail per-

fons On1ýwhom th'enlilitia, lhall be- quartered andi b'illeted as aforefaid, fi-all', and, are'I b&ecbyr-
-ô th ii asçx afrfi,',ýilýoL

and g'ood 'anid'fuflieat pr-ovi1icrns', cniiga bread,, flefli and vegetables.;, arid'the ofl-ioer-
,.commanding Ilc,' an vrdtc nt,-f iiidfo quar.tcced an& billéted, as a,,forcfaid,

*fhligie~ete peranor~prfnsonhonithey fhlilbe,-fa qrterecd -and b)iliected, recei.pts or
certificates-,ý cf tic unberéof. -iol f-nfè to his detachihent, whvlichi' ec'iptfhia1l en tte fuch
*perfon o'rperfs te- receîveýfroï-n the trea,'fuiry'oftheProvicfix "penice fo r everyrnea;ftob
furni'ffi-è8as.afore£àid, and,îepnn-1îhtýtefiet

be,-râyn'ý,o wurrun.t -on the AýtreaÇxl b$kh .Gvtriior mIiueant+G -ovcrnor,,*-ar
Cornxrn-adtri*n ÇChiç'fdorý tie'tinic Ieingwtti diec ~sMj~ysqni;~ if

any ffier hailiveanyreceipt,"!Or cerifc1 e frany.cgreater, iurnbç)rýof m-en -thi, o
thnaulypefn with 0i ofr a-ter mnumber cf rnaS Pf prons, or, grgt

lodging, týhan has aàually, aid'bsnafide,ý bcu b' hhm .received for the ufe cf his detachnîeiit-
or command, fucl. ôfllcer,, on céonvi&i'on thercof befo re 'a gyeneral %court-malirtial,, fhall, bce
cafhiered, :aànd hl oevrfet.nd paya4 fiec ffy POus: to 'be rec ovead, by ,bi I,
plaint orifritain a.ýny.of HiïýMjèftyç Çou.rts-of Record in thîi.- Province.: ane, aif
whlercofflahgo te ,the inore, and.-the rernailider ýbepýaid into- the,'trcafir: of, the. I'rovinc,

forý the ufe efthle Province., 71ecovery -alla
XXXIV.lAnd, be, it furhler enéeTa alfnsadforfeitures ii-iirr-edby this,, 'Ad, :hot ,1inqs.

exceeding' threeýýpoùn*ds; ,fliali ýbe'rec'vered before ýa'nyýonr, cf ýHis Mýl11ajeft-y'sý Juflices' cf the
Peace,mfot beino' an' ôffi3r of the corpay i'hiéhfc 'nes fli be incurre d,;,ad t[hl

flt elafu a tejufie -eoewo uc ie n ofiues <all ,be, recaver, t
accet b- tak là anufor tes frd i g t e cuieînan d b t~ an d , onrfi'u csn a c u t d ail-

*Oth'er'fines 'and -forfei'tures,ý above' the puds, lalb recovered'tinapny cOf His Mij~t'
ýCo,«rtsoîfRecorcLwit in this Provýince, unifc'isthie ,recavery cf t1ic fm. cohriepoie

X.a.o
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Oilit;cer3 conrr
xiianclrng corn,,-
pallies to read,
thisAI -at their*:
lic-ad once a year,
linder penalty.

Ail former MsÙ,
eleigMifi-

.repc;Lled.

Coinuance of
lklis ML~k

Z-xpired.'.

for by tIiilf A& Pirovkled,,Tht -no'-perfôhn or'-perfdhkofèeià1'epôeue y'
tue -of .anvy claufe in this A4 for any brcacèh-týh-of,' 'afÈerz ýiheexpiîration týof'th.ree mâhCith
fFrm. thcorniniffoncf thc-iofferice; ':n U Di< enaltiez. and fbiùfit-Urfs; aýrifing -by vtue
of this-Aâý flot otherwife.difpofed cf thereip; fhil1Ibefor..tihèzu1il of 'lidýgm'én5ri"ndépïidnït-
comipany -refped&ivey,.,- whiereiiz'he farnvotfrf;madpybe min thfiecx Iadin 1g,
fuch.reg-imentor ýinýdependeýt comipany- thatýý:4oýfaiy,fbr -the picu nga.ndtirepai'h* Yarm~s;ý
drums, colours, pay of drumrneërs,.and- other chargeof t1ie faid'regm,*-ent oi- independ&ntcon.
pany, an&dthe overpI1ùs,if any bc.; -to be1iotfr>rs .d:m-ntofor-ýthe ufe -6Ëfùc1i
i-egiment or. indepen dent corn.-pany.--

XXXV;i And be itfurtber enalékd, 'ha ch ~fi1t~raôe e~yya~b tefiers
cornmanding comnpacnies,-at--hJe head ofltheir rcfpe&Lve-:compa'niesi on-;painj;. cf.fuch c,-ommnandi-n-
officer forfîeitingr -for -every-fFënce-- the fum of UivepoU-nà~

XXXI .And'be itfz-itheer eéd, That ait A&, maiid6and paffed: ii thé thiré-feiônd -ýeaxôffHL-
!~e ae~~ egn~endtId mîAVo.c 1hngadeuaiganIîtia:,; ýaïid'a1fo h

macle and paffcd. in thé- thirty-fecond year- of His ret.MjQyseg, ni1d'nÀ fo
èt}.ter regu.lating-a niiliti' ti ine oft wvar :-.togotdier ik .lheadtoso;aYmnd.*

nionts, ofl the. faidt. recitecckACts, fhaill be, and the fàmet arl héreby;, repealed ; 'ind-~theë -'miitia;ý
railýd-by Pitu okefi omr~~:,1a1bf.j~ ol te~ovons. -nd regu atioÉws
hien'in -contained i liétu. th-creof.

AXVI And èbtit furth5eee:iaeed, That thïs Aa-'hâllcontiue, 'and'ehfictthfrf
dayxofijuly, one t-houfand ,feven hundred and Minety:fîxý and-.unîtie %ndý O .flieý next Setlioiif
of the 'General. Affernblye-anM .nu onoger..

CUAPil VI'~

A n A CT to:: provîdeê for, the Surnim-ary Tria*" of A6Uôons,- héretofùreII»
vefleéd, in -His Maet' utcso. h eente rofidj
Penii-fulaof Haifax~...

CAl"
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An AC n a'm d lf ilt A , 4ideinthie Thirtyfor ' fo-'e~~ .1g -Revenue

yar of H :prefeat Majeftys eg, entitled, an Ad n addh
tion to and amendment of, an Ad, made the hirty

-third¶êar 6f is prfent Mjeiyû's reign, entide8d anû
for graîtig His M jenfy certain D ties n W me, úm and
allother diftilled pirituous .Ligos, .and Browa Sugar, for the
purpofe af y tigthentereft andreducing thelPrincipal, f the
public Dbt. of this Proviice ; and alfo ato revive, ad rerider
morie, ffecauà, a'n t A& paffed in the m Thiry-thid yar f

Ú'yrefent Majefiysleigni entled n Adfor providing for the
SupporrefHis Majefiy Government in hisProvince; by laying

anaditionalDuty Wite,'Rmun and other Aricles therein
tionen an f gig he glicu1turç, Fifhieries and

Co.mmerce, of this Province,

1T E R E AS iert rviosare. necèry to- reunder- more efeaual the' afor<faid Aè21sanbe
L. Be it therefareenaéed, by theLieuenant-G oernor,. Council and fembly, That ail rum, and

other diftiled fpirituous.liquors which ihall be ftored for the purpofe of fupplying His Majeny's nored forthe ufe

army nv or cd as dy the aforefaid A&s, or eithier of them, hathe A

exaalyguged, withoutan. allowance.of five per-cent..for leakage, .and the qu antity .contai- ex y ged

ed in each cafk, marked by the Gu.ger on th ad ereof, for which n ao ad

more, thesperfonsfupplying the ,fame to His Maje y's.army, avy and caening yard,nal obraage

be.allowedcredit for, or be repaid; the1duties 1y him fecured or, paid thereon.
II. Be it furi:er enaed, That the Colc&lors ofjmpot an'd Excife in theirfeveral diftrias,

ord the Infpecaor and Searcher in the aiafria of Halifax, fhall, once in every three months, omcersofEx-

ordftener, if'theyi'hall think-proper, take an account of all 'the articlèsfubjeâ tr> -ty-'by ° fduit

virtue of the.aforefaid Ads, or either of thern,:yhich fhal] be in the poffeflion of any perfon artic!es~ n nlores,

dealing in -the fid cartiles, within their refpeaive diflri&s, mid-for thTat purpofe, flhall and orth

rnäyyat any -timnerb'etween the rifing andfitting of the-fun, on-any day, enter -into-ny houlfe,
fhop, or fi.orehoufe, of any.perfon or perfons, fo dealing in the faid articles: and if any perfon.
or perfons fo dealing in articles, liable to duty aforefaid, fhiall refufe to open the door of his,'Pvayfri~

or 1- - .n'.~ -hei1

ber or their, hioufe, {hop, -or ftorehoufe, -or fhal prevent or obftru& fuchi Colle&or. or Col-
le~ors, or Infpe&or and Searcher, from entering in fuch houfe, fhop, or forehoufe, for the

purpofe afortfad,fuch perfon orperfons lhall -forfeit -. the.funmof one hunded pounds,, to
be recovered byfuel Colle&oror Colle&ors, or Infpecor sandSearcher, by..bill,,p1aint oroin-
formnoôn,îi i1n f 1is Majef 's Coùrts 'ofRecord, within fhis Province.

Wherea.bjkreaf.'of accidAtsu nadelays deringthe time f ,pe'ns who ha'ue -xporfed, or-1nay e

hereafter expart, artidesiabe to dutietas. afr-eJßtid, .maya not be ab/e.-topr ocure t he- cert/cates, by - aw

required, tl entitle them,-.o have credit fer, or te be. rpaid, the-duties by themfcurod or paid- threon,

withinthex timne iited b>y /a'w,for producingfuch. certificates: And whereas it mray bften happcn that

fuch artidesft exported, or to:be exportedas~ afrefai2~d, mnaybe lo or taken àby the King'r memies, be

fore they arrive at the port or place which they are, orhSiIl be deßined ; for remedy thereof :

'IU. Be it enJJe4 That it fhall .and ma~y -be lawful for the Commiffioners *ofth'e Revenue Adittnaltr
frfor

foin



drawback ofdw for the tiine being in cafes where they,fhalldeemt..juft andeceffar tô allow' any perfon
or perfon.îs, who hav'e exported; orý fliall export any of he faid aricles iable to duty As afoie
faid, a reafonable timre above the fpace of one,year; nowby law allowed, for the return of the'
certificatèsrequired to entitietheio havecedi&for,:or to be repaid the- duties by thm f.
cured or paid tiereohn during wlich time the duties•fecured on fuch articles fhallnt be de-
mandcd of the exporters of the farne

rawbek of du- V Beitfu riber enaJed, That in cafe any of the articles lable to the duties afciefaid, Thal bé
1on articles exported out of tis Province, agreeable to the provifinns of the aforefaid AcJs, or either of

them, and fihaIl be loft., or takenbarthe King's enemie, itfha andnavybe laivfulfôhe Com-
hn 1ined miflioners of the Revenue upon fulliproof offuch lofs .orcapturecktrder--and diiect1ät the

exior ter thereof fhaIl receive. creditfo oqr 'repayment of- t hduties.Mj' hiin,.feci-ed or paid
thercon, in the like manriner as fuch exporter would be entitled to reçeïve thic fanie, upon,
his prcducing:the regular certificatcs oftexportation and.landing fuch artie required by the
faid. Aà,s or eitherof them..

V. Be itfurtberenac7ed, Tfat lb flall'and inay b'é laàlfù1 :fàr thŠ Gôve , Lieutenant-Go-
Apvoinrmrit of vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,,to authorize and eripowerfuch fit and
CollecIors, &c.
in out-ports, and preper perfOns as he:fhall think.co.nvenient; in. the feveral out-pôrts and diftri&s:in this. Pro-

an" vince- who fhall and.may enter on boar.dany flip orvefeleX which fhall ard-ve or come; intotllt!ir dlury and! '
authority. the port or di{b4Erfor which they fihall be appointed; with articles liable to duties by irtue

of any ofthe Aas of this Province,. to examine and;fearéh the fame, and.fch.officers fo to
be appointed, fhall and inay feize and:profecute ·to condemnation any fhip, veffelor goods,
liable to forfeiture by- the Acs, or either of them, and * to füe forbI ancd recover, any fines,
penalties and'forfeitures, irnpofed by the faid Aas, for t fanie caufes,.andIn the:famemnan-
ner, as the Collecors of Irnpoft and Excife, in their refpeaive Diftricasý are empowered to do'
the fame ;anddhall be entitled:to have and.reccivîe the fame fhare andp portion of fuch fhip
veffels, goods, fines andforfeiures, as fuch Colleaorsare, .by the faid'A&s; or either ofthe m
èntitled to, on condnmation or convi&ion, in like cafes.

VI. AnJid be itfirthier enofed, That thisAcâ, and every matter and'thirig thèreih contained
arnition of tle flhall bc andcontinue, and the fame is,.hercby continued in force, to the. firft day of July, one-

thoufaid feven hundred and·ninety fix, and- no longer.

GAP. I Xi

Eepired.

1Execcatd.

An ACT to continue in Force,. the feveral A&s tlierei .mentiôned.

C AP. X.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein nentioned, for the
Service Of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundrd
and Ninety Five, and for appropriating, fuh part of the Su
plies granted in this Seffion of General. Affeinbly,,as are no already
appropriated by the Laws or Ats of the Province.

bytl' L ws

3no tricefimoquinto GEORG:1.
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K~iho tiiecfii~no fé~to~Q~oaGxI 1114

ACTto rafe a S nA&e g Tord havingPoun s, byLottryfor ph piipof~ o~buidin reeivd the ap.
Bn rýgs -I h9 , probàtion Hi.

repairng and amend g .~.oa s hflE LiAsær ne ccutd

At the ENSM Y f e rvin of,
Nova-Seotiaegen and hldeiat Halifx. onthe
Twenieth Dayo ar Anno DomIn 793;a
thence ontiid b feveraF Porogations to the
ThirdDay oMarp, Ano uomn gI7; iiy

Thirty SiE Yea f the Ri f 0 S ei
Lord George the'TBhd ofGreat Britad ranceX and
Ieland KING, Defender of tee Faith &c i ihe
Fourth Seffion of the SeventGeneal Aiemblyo
r-ne th fid -e

n the time-ofSir John Wentwdrth, Loetenat Ovenor Sir Thoma Andrew Stànge Ch i ané Pudent 0
Coiuncil ;Thomas Barc1ayjSpeaker James Gautier Secretary ofCouncil and James BFranklin CIeik of Affembly

cA1::
mneCT iont ofn in th Thit-fifyar of

His preent Maje reign entited ar to raie a Ryenue
for the purpofe of pa.ng off al fuch Débtss are noèdebysh
Pr ovine~ orwic halbecoineidue before ther Fir4day ff uly
next ther Fmded ûe ily exeptedt ; rd tofufpend hépra-

divferulartof the faid 'Aé, and the feral A&s ii, iin
ment theeof, as relate to any ne Tax, or Affeffnent heafte
to be made. .1 *

- *''*'~ '2

* ~ CAP-. il

cn - AT, to reglahteJrs

itend&då .eLetenanGrerrCouéznd 4 !>/yT:t ron a dàfteh tl puhB icatioitof this t',' eer-yperfoùn thercin atere empted havig Äaxh ftteôof frehotd
in the county fo iwich he .fhai1.bd fummoid-:ofîthe.char ye value f tén poundyand

Lia'vrngi

tion of <uraia

0
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Annotricdiûno fetor0 IdD II

p#tfOflA qeemt-

Mode oF.return-
inandaâfccr-

,crand and.Pet
'Juries 'to 'be
dira¶.vn froi-n the
Box the aft
Terro 1 Sffions
ioeve YYear.

.Iiflstq befig ned
by ýthc Chief
Jtlllce and vcire
,facias i f1r .d.

.Perfons nom, fer.
.;vinig on Grand
juries to con-
tî4nue forthe pre-

Grand Juries to
pay evcy day sdrcfiiult ifinctiot
excccding -,os.
and pc? ît Juics

liaving been rerident therein for the fpacdf thre onths, ora perfonal ne 'of one hundred
pounds, with like refidence; or, in like nanner, a freehold of. twenty fhillings, or perfonality
tothe amount of tenpound, fhaJlJhe rgfpanivly.qualified, anddlably to'ferve upon- aa d:and
Petit Juries within this1 Proy.itce. d, , at-heiebers of I1 is Majefiy's Goun-
cil, thcMembers of the Affernbly, tþ reafurer~and Seretary-of the Proyince, the Oflicrs of
His Majefty's Courts, the Officers cornpofirig the Staff of the Army, the-Claéks belong-ing to
the-feveral.departments of the Army, the Officers and Clerks belonging-to. and Labourers ac-
tu4ly mp,>loyec in, -the Naval Yard, the Qcers. and Gerksbeor.giýgg to, nd Labourers ac.
tually ermplôyed in, the Civil Departments f'His Majefty's Ordnance, lhe Officers dfPHis Maz
je.fty's Cufroms, Reginferf Deeds, hiefSuryeyoref the;CrowniLands, Naval Olicer, and
his Deputics, Miniqfers, Attornjes, Phyfiins, Surgeons,,4ngine Men, apdPerfons above fe.ven-
ty years of age, are hereby exempted from fuch ferie.

Il1. 4And ,be it further-enaéled, Tiat thq -lifferen:Sherifs fhpligoncer every year, vize on 'or be-
fore the ioeth day of April, return to, the Prothonotaries, orClerks, of the feveral Courts in
which juries arie equîred to ferve,· lifs of ali perfons fa 1ulifi'd, nd not :exem- ted as afore-
f4id, who,fhall thereuponcaufe the,. na.mes.of fuchperfobs to, be- vrittpni-on diftina and fimilar

ieces of paper, and the fame to befeverally rolled-up, and put tqgetler inà aQx, to be kept
by themfpeaively, under lock and key, for that purpofe: And forÉthebetter enabling the
Sher.iff of the Countyof Halifax to iuake out fugph lifis as-Aave been accuftened to be.byhim
rcturned'for t3e feryice of 'he feveral Courts in that county, and 'in order to äflft the other
Sheriffs, th roughcut the Provnce, to cornplete their refpiecive'ifigheraîfy fthem hall,
upon requefi made by him, or any of them, refpedively; to an.y perfon in that part of. the
County of Halifax, comprehended within the towri and peninfua, or in any othel Cotnty,
who fliall have in his cuftody any rates or affeffinents for the payment of taxes, .have- jiberty
to infped the fame, and take frgimi them the na-mes of all fuch perfons liable to freon Juries,
as they fliall be foundstQ:cOntaib.

flL Ands be it.further enaé7ed, That the Grand Ju4es-or+he feveral Ceuntties fhall bc 'drawn
-from the faid box, in the Supreme Court, or in the Court of Quarter Seffions,f for thofe coi.n-
tes to which the Supreme Court does not go, by the proper oflicer thercof, in the courfe of the
laft term or feffions in every year: and beiig ,afterwards fummoned and fworn, at the firft en-
fuing.term or feffigns in the followigg year, fhall ferve asfuch duringthe whole of the fàmue.
And the Prothono.tary, or Clerk, o'thc SuprerneCour, Inferior Cpârt, .ng Court of Quarter
Sefions, in every county, isicrcby alfo dire(ed, on or before theagft day -of.each terni or
feflions, to draw'in like manner the names.ofa tfuicientnunber, to fervepsPetit jurors,.for
the terrn or feffions then next enfuing lifts of..whiclis lfoofthefaid Granc.Judes, being
refpçaivcly made out, by thefaidProtlinotary or C ierc, and figned by the Chief orflwfJuf.
tice, gefiding at the tire, the faid Prothon rtary, or dlrl', fli, ten days before th ncxt
meeting of <Ie Court, iffue writs of venirefa, for the fummoning tie pcrfms àcon tained
thercíii accordingly. Provided alway, andite it enaé7ed, That the perfons now returnedand
ferving on the different Grand Juries throughout the Province, fhall continue to krve for
the prefent year, as if they had been returned.under this Act.

IV, Adhbé itfurther enaaed/Tfat evcry perfon du]y fummoncd- as aforefaid to ferve upon any
Jury, who, not being prevented by ficefs , othJ- r reafonable caufe ofahfence, lhaIl fail to
appear, and ferve upon the fane, fhall forfeit and pay for cvery day's.4dfault, ifa Grand
Juror, a fine not exceeding wentyfhillings, .and if a2Petit Ju;or, a fincnot.cxceeding ten
fhillings ; ,which being levied, if neceffàry, y warrant of diftrefs and fale,4hall be paid 'tù'
the Prothonotary, or Clcrk, refpclively, and:be-by then accounted for.at the er d of .ëc
tcrm or feflons,to the Treafurer of the refpeclive counties, to be frqm ftim mp .pplid b
the Juftices of the feveral Courts, for the countries ufe.

C.ïIL ~~796



Çburt, a fufficient number OfpýerfonsS) f6 fuîimon ed asý a fo refaideithlér'-as Grand" orPétitiJu-r'
rors: hkulQ twbe -likclto daktten-dýany"i' Jit'rfflo~ô~er hl be ,in 'the

thie Court, ý 'il tink ý,fitit hb~atinf~t' hf~i tý~dra*.vrÈ;-anc 'todraw,
ther' inýlà*: fedholall be fàrthwi'umod :by- ili herff, aildIt &fb j&ý- &all

theýcoque s -,.offnoh-attendace asbf prvdd ArYd, i evcy -café" w!eeafil- u
for. the triaI -of:friy, atfihitotapa râpedgfhl1b ha1lerý'g&* of;eithiei-of "the'' ar'ý
t ies, iýo thrwi fe ,pr' y de ficienft "a "il leS -de;(àâ!i»Îzs'fil ew'e rd~rndtl c
turned'i ian'ner 'as îa~be' 1ceofc-rEie.

VI1. 4ndbeIit. Juùrthcr- enaeed,'. Thàt' it fhiall a'd" mav be Iawful for, Bis Maje:fty's Supreme-

fpciàl ýJuiy.to -e flruck 'beforc'ý thec- Prothionotary froin- the lift in his, office,ý acco.rdilg to the

Juiy fo thIükfhàl'bce Jrtobe, luinhi àed àûd, returned' for, the -Itrial of fuch caufe.'
VIL And lic itfartbier enajici]e,. That,--w- vhe re, in ýthe Supbreme Cour-t, or, iai any of. the Inferior,

~ ôCô~ioiS~ea~ viv liaibeaIbw~ i~naui o'rë o 6>the Jurors to
bc, mnutua1ly è-nfernte0 to 70 hpate- rthei cgîf-à or if thieyý 'a1te agee;i tâ-'be mâted
by thé ,Court, togetlier mith two perfons to be in like mnanner' appointedtoý fhe\ev thern the
ml-attersinquueftinI, al have . hc faàmeý ;'an'dthe faîd~i.xýterg-vr fuelchS'of ýthèîl; as I à er4af
be firft ,fw,ýorn u-ponthlïe Jûry,«,to ,try'Ythe >caùf', ýin!,whiëhiI1 lvhave'be allowe&: Aiid4r
cafe a.* view fliali eith'einotý lavé been had at 4 ni*,had b hKufbf poneytte
trial,4iaW , pyroceed -. ,nd çnoojc'tioxr be- receed o either fide;.-on acýx5unt thereof.'-

in cafe 'of dejauit
of Jtirà'rs others
tolbe (Irawn it

iid>rothonut;cî
fii the hil lin.

huve the f4ýmte,-

1. Iao,,, n. A a Uafféd lit ii e

Ah' AC'T, n,,additio'n- t, ad à'd in , aif èr~t o f' a Aé~ a fdint
Si''y r ofHsprefent Majefy'rgn petitleda'é1fV e
glin thé ë,'Ties~ and Place s of ho1ing tef ealCurts- ,of,,'
Julice theIércéin andù-jsMI

yl wdg~acod"ce to thie fpedtcd dntof , J«s in £risrn Pi-aiibïe

\VGoU~~~Iafldo nthIjrIoiÇCourI, of'n~nP/as 71t Halfý,e, to increafe ihie num;bero cm
ir Dh'ittg 'Ïfa î f d6'ut 'àddý t0 ih >zrb' ays for tIhe returr, of wis S_ ren

L Be it the 'reore enac7ed, by the Liu ent7nt.Go"vernor, Counciland 49ýr,.blyTa)hadSprreSpeeCu~
CÔV)ùi, (in, ad oI 't th tehns no b'O 01.w téb holder an-'hr~fc e h¶ nnal~

ontheýfecon T1uefdlay of January 1jn- every yéarad hall conthue;to f a fo .. iyperhi' lt1~tià,o h

cxedifuËtelen days., Jrur anally

Il.I And beil fiii ther eizae7 d, by uthe athobrity aforfaid T'a the Grand and Petit J'rors bouünd,
byýlaw, t-o attend ýthef'rettingof. the faid ýCourt,,Ïhallot, be boutdt'o attend thiefaid-,Sti"rmÏ0 ttdne . ju
Cburt obn -the -fécondi .Tue.fday1 ofJanuar.y, annuallyLorat'ýany,,timcd ringWthe c0ôntinUanèf defd.vih

thate~,unrs uéh.J~ror~fhllbeSfýçiaityfimrnoned toý _attendý, thef2rne b, thSher1ffif ýfeiIr
the ai~cou~~r~inçonfequ pc 6f an ordér from'foi'e o. ne, ofthel judgsEhYfi 14o~t't~d

III 'dn b'i'frthWrenaé7 d, .by theîý tyfrfd,,t'rop"n Pler th ulcadon,*"-;r T 1m i~o ,ing"
lhêreof the Couco'tiàf C)lommo n Plýéa's-î fr the, faid 'county, ofHalifax., lhàll-, be holden à on, the or fCm

non t'~, Or
fir411'efdays ,of MrhJunei September- and Decemnber-, in- _eeryl year,l trfit-for,ýar'- the County ôf
'per¶od,'flot exceeédi-ng :fouirteendays,,.a'nd that, theë. ju.frices' of the fidCu rtà' reifpeaively;, Iai power<h

ring,.d fénd ppow'er,
~ha1 ad my~~PPQint fuch,,)andfo rnany.,days duri;h 'ftingf b!hilfaid'ÇCOurts frtieh'oCut

t h Pppinvt icturririfi a
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'rinc of holding
Court of con.
bOII [leas for the
Cuunty of _Cwi.

Ano tricefimo fcxtò Gr!o a I1H.

'returns ofwrits and procefs, as tosthen or t1henajodty of ?them, fhall fem roper and con-
-vçnient.

Adwhere u-it will be convenient ß teo rder thefirffitting Z'e Inferior Vourt. of ComoPleaf,àuîd
Gen6ra/ Sjions of tlhe Peace,for he county of Cumberland, thä ;hof Courtsiiy barie the benetof
ibefame /uries funmoned to attend the Suprene iCourtfor that outy :

1V. 13e it further enaJ4&,d, by the authority aforefajd, Tihat from .and afterlthe Qaffing of this
Mt, the faid Courts fliall hold their firft Iistingsinevery eyear, upon theday next after -the
imIeting of the Supreme Court, and that theGrand andPetit :Juriesrettrxed for the faid läf
.IMentioned Court, fliall refpeaively férve at the faid ,Inferior Court, and General Seffions of
,the Peace, in like manner as if they had been furmoned ýfor t-he fame.

CAP. IV.

-For A&s in ad-

£c note on 3id.
Ceo.2d. cap. 14.

i'reamnbl e.

Notice allowed
i a°ons of tref-
pafs.

Preamble.

Courts of juflicc
forthe townfhips
ti Yarmoutli and
Argyle,.to be
heici at ;fufkct
Village.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an AEt, -entitled, .ari
.A2 for the liniitation of A aious, and for avoiding Suits of Law.

HE RE AS in negligent and involuntary .t-refpà7s it freguently happin t élions are con-
menced before tb party, committing the trefpfs, has an oportnityfnderingfaisfaion

agreeable to.the Alé of Anbly, ofwhich this'in anendnent
I. Be it enauled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Goncil and Afiembly, That-in all anions 6f trefpafs,

.guarc clazfumfregit, wherein the title ofIands is not chiefly in queftion, 'hereafter to be-profe-
.cuted, the .plantiff.fhall, at leaft feven days previous to the iffuing of procefs,.ferve the defen-
,dent with ;a notice -in writing, to be left .at the ,defendant's houfe, or place of abode,
.of his intention .to comnnce fuch .fuit, unlefs the ldefendant ,hali,, within that time,
.renderreafonable fatisfa.dion for the injury comii)tted, an1 -if, on ithe Mial of any fuch ac.
tions, the plaintiff fhall not ,prove due .notice;to have bcengiveii as aforefaid, thefhall recover
no more cofts than darnages; any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftarnding.

CAP. V.

An A CT to alter and eftablifh the Place, where the Courts of Juf-
tice.for the Townfhips of Yarnouth and Argyle, fall in future
Le held.

W- HE RE AS the pklce where the Courts of 7figicefor the townfhips of 2'armouth and Argyle, are
now held, isfound inconveniento the inhabitants of both townJbips ; for rentedy whcreof:

I. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Gvernor, Council and 4fmbly, Tlhat frorn and after ihe pub
lication horcof the Courts of Juftice for.the faid townflips, fiRi1 be held at the Tufket i
lage, on the eaftern fide of the Tufkct river, and at no other place within the faid to"nh p.
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~~7Qt e vr notde no'.fexto -GEo'RGU 11h.F

terglhnadgoverniient of thec f iid co.mnpa.n>, cknci foi' tl{',g6vernient c,ýf th li fervantS.,
anci othe rs who 1na ce yedb te, faid Copay

rca Aid bc, ilfiirtbcr e'naé7e-J; by th- au/horîyý afqr iii,!Tht hî fh Lbc Iîwu1fr b Gro
11b:res oif ' Lwetnï y 1,ieîÈýtc-,n-ai- t.Govrernoro.C) mnc i Cief for t1ic.ýtiie being,.by.tbcfaid letrs p'a-tèênt,

iwpudec.to emnpo>wer -the faid com pany, by a volun tary- fubfcri"-on 'to raife, a ficint fm'0,M-' ofon 0c
ricy, ii fhiares of t'wcnt -v-.e pounds eachi 'wllichl'i ,ý wvhe fô; ra1fèdjct b] be -tlië" èacpital".,,
fiock -cf the faid; Company *, and1 to direét hoNv- jic Pïoperty of th çfns fbcibna

hodnglaes'i ma ' 1e afccrtaihcci; Jransfc'red and"lifenatd.

I V. Alnd be ih fur/>rdahd the ,auiherily foq/dd That i î flïali 15eê Iwfu' fdi. -theé' d«-
ThcComr~nyto veri, Lieute.nant:-Gýo' r -or Co -am-neri C'i' f fbr, thè e~big yteadlte

inake cails, f or 1 11.1
pavme~t te. ptent ta iipowr th fa~comnpa.ny, or fü'cli.par, theeo as, inethefi èt~ atnhi

fublripuns. e naed fr ithat purpofè:ý te mnake catis, aýnd dlirlcEý'thiè p rmê.nt",f'ýaîiy atift~fiifb

Andfo ~ ~ ~ Ii i> fcltnswlih any perfoni or p&fons lzdouf'fcribe,'towarls carring outhefàidunder-
t~c .pýro. t~knak(, da t fldch tii és, ani' in fuicli' proportions, ' and,'to fâ c h Pcrýfdôh ori**•6nS01 as'-te fac

Cornpany, or. fuclî par-t thercof, as filt be for thàit pu:-pofé incd >fli'aiL diir'ea and appoint'
And'tha-,t ail pments be purifiant -te thci direclion's ofýà,ge'neriiiîhýti1g oàf h' 'faid camnp4n
to bc affenîbled for that purp'ofe, or cf a'majorty. cf thiofe prefcnýt,'at fu'ch 'tng etd

if n.pe-rf)n.,or. perLons -fhalf ýrefufe, or ncgle&l, te pay aiiy ýione'y .ýwich,, 'hal be Lo calied 'fý~
~nd f~1' liùby the Laid company,, at the tiimc w'he '' the falîne,Àhlallbho appointedý 'ta, be paid i lilb
Ihaes f'thoe.lawful for 'tho faid comnpany-to fell and trarisfer fuch freor ffaes o-h perfon' or peorLonà,

',vho reftife or Lo r-cf'ufi,,ng.or iiëglecing as fliait horequilite ýfor rai.{inç thl'eu'rn ýwlich fuch peronor ;''on
ne2lea. to ~~~~~~~~~~ oug~ht t c 'epi d*- '~h'.rIa of any fharce or fhr3"of1',iiîI c hbet)'d-

varice _an-d pay, therefoir,,te thé Laid Company, asruhoe as ilb ffiïn te, ailNfwer
the cali aforefaid, and te rchinbu'rfe te thie proorperfons hf haeo rs fhail b o.l

fdmpoo tot the then -vahle cf fuc f' 1arorlfars, whaer -uih, orf ft~S thè f or-
-mer pr.oprietor or proprietor fi ave .advanced andpd-thre

Company. *i V nnt t2r br i.zld ' ht uhri- -rjidYht t-hl niny'ebwù-o h
powcred to erca.- Lâid coiany, te ereJâ.,, unintaii ýand kep,- a. .hri-acrofs the ',,harbur- cf -Halifax,- te C0Mi--ý J,
a bridgc acriàý i~IaIiiixiarbor. no~fïrn, e, BckR.'ck,, oinlt.theaiern flce of-.faidý harbo-ur, ani o trî-

-h esand t. c 'Y th-nlSat t;he Laid' Company, Ihail;_ ýan4 mal,'y, occupy pPOfes the nort ofj thCaI 'opia
ianclsi froin, high oïnin.ety. nine 'years, ail'tlie waters,,.and lands cý overcd -with- watcer, 1rmhg',w'ate mark

watr mrkOn the eaftern fide,, te, high watei. m-ark, o'n-the,.,w'eûern..fide,',of.faid:,ý harbour.,. .whereono
eachfdofr9.
years. overýwhch:-, fa.,id,-compianyI'i' e. f utl''ci :brig.

A drw bid. Vi.Providédalwa'ys, and b4xilitriheren cld, by /ha ohr aftrefid Th -ftÇaid cornpanyfii
tob ohu'be -obliged to,-con Rr'iuct, andkcp, in the 1-ofLconvecnienit -fituationil àt'leaRû,.,one ýdrawv rude;

for the paiageof' offu.Fficient widthi te.,adinito'f the pafing aui' repaffilng pfs fhip's, ýveffelsorbaswicdîw
vLfes &* brig halfrom- -ne ,te tirnej as occafion',-inaiy ,'rèëquirebe raifeci Up, orl drawn, frth

paffge f ay fip~veffl raf or, b.cat pafl7i'g:,up or, down. the Laid, harbo,upnayawl

VII. lnd',boit fzriber enézd kýth 'aiùtbrZyfofi, That ýf6r a'encou'ragn1ent" flcû
Compan~y ;rn-

pwrd peron as 1 'hllccome ubfcriiberF- 'to the faici, fum -i.teýbe ýraifed for.,, buil di'ng h ad~rde
llablifhi a toit for 'and'toindemniiify and r,,ccorný.pencc thiem for the gret ofiia cchre of:hê'id,ý- ndtkhg,<

99 ear. . fhiall be ,Iawful fero eLiicrpn t aytm-o tures déin thfai&.em fàI~~
ninéycars, tofet, efl îîblih dmn ani receive,'a rîfnal toirtos fo al ýpýrons 'irf
cle "hMpilars, ;waggo'ns titUs, coaches, caifes, (or carniages,ý ofay<k, pfin-ýrp

Andi froMî timé fin 'vntLaibicgwihti rtIsteLdccpnynafrmtetotead atay,
to timc. to al1ter -, pan ý n'

ti> ~. trnc~uin ih Lad, ten"n.ar ân'hne:r d 'd'fuc âltetaàtion, and h1 ebeufan oX

o pr-

f'2-Jî-
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C. VIII, Anno triceffino fXtô ETRGIX .

other than wheatenv brcad, and fuch other forts of bread> as in fuch.placc or places fhaly by
tle Court, or pcrforns auihorized as aforcfaid, be publiclyallowed to berade, or f l ; and
the Court, or perfons impowered to fet ah aflizcof bread by virtue 'of'tis A, may,-from
time to time, as theyrfhall fee fit, order anc allow; in anýr places withîin their refpe tiyejiïrif
diaions, breal to be made with the flour, or imaIl of re, barley, Indian corn, or othergrati
or vith the meal or four of any fucli differcnt forts of grain, mixed together :And ifany
pérfon fliall offend in, the.prmcwifes, and flal1 be conviated of fuch offence,, eiher by hisher, or
their own confefilon, or, by the oath of onc.or more credible witnefs or, witneffes, before any
Juflice or Juflices of the Peace, within the limits of his or their jurifdiaion,everyoeoof
fending ihall, on evcry fuch convidion, forfeit and pay any fym rnot ,exceeding twenty4hi
lings, nor lefs than five fhillings, as fuch Juffice or Juflices. fhall dhink fit and order.

III. And, be itfurther ena&ird, by the auth->rity aorejind, T ha , frôrm andafter the publication
hereof, in every place and places, for which an aflize of bread fhalil àt any time be thought
properto, be fet by v'irtue of this Af, the aflize .and weight ofali bread, made of good found
iuifpcated whcaten fine flour, which fliall be there.made for fale, or fold, or çxpofed to fate,
and the price to be paidfor the fàme refpeaclvely, fihall be fet, and afcertaincd according t t;h
following table

(By the Englifh fiat. 3i. Geo.2d. C. 29, every fack of ieal or flour,'ofthe refpeiyeforts
is to weigh, 2 cwt. 2 qrs. neti:and from every fuch fack of meal orfour there ought tbe

prod.uccd, on the average, twenty peck loaves, well baked, eaéh, weighing feventeen poun.ds
fix ounces, avoirdupoife weight. By this 'rule is confrucedl the- following table, which. con-
tains, in column No. 1,. the price of the 'hundred weight of meal orfour,th allowanc o
the Jufiices to the Baker being included :And, in·colunn No. 2,, are the weights:of£the.e
veral loaves ; fo that for examplc, if the price of flour is ci-tified. to be twenyfhillngs pe
hundred weight, and the Judices allow four fhihings to the Baker, fforb ig, i
four flillings in the coluin No. 1, and even thcrewith, under No. 2, will be found the weight
of the feveral loaves ; but if the price in themaret is fifteen fhillings, and the allow.
ance thrce fhillings, then the weight of thefaidloaves will be found even with eighteer
]ings )

&hý of h fid l av iBýbe.,,ou ',éenf

i . Cm
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374 C. \7 1. Anotricefiro fexto 'GEOGJI

r.ctra ie \7 'V Ad 1bc id ûurtbr enaélcd, kvy the atitlor-il, aforcJaid, hat, 'from. ýLnd after thepullcax -E
IX'ur an"cIi mIto, hereof, thc ýjuflices of the Peace for the freeîal coupties, in théir'Qpartert Sellions, o0r, i f ni'qd¼r ci

iraeto th1e 'Le, at a Specia.l Scfion to bce called .:for,thie p'urpofe,. fhall nd. h3ay; from tixpe to Limea te5
wîiicli to a.,"cr- ilall be qccalaon, caufe- the prices .vhich the feral fbrts of meal or fo r, fit an'd poert

theif~COtMaKe iic diffierent fortq of bread whichi fhiýll be aiwdta be niade in any-town ùr plac' itî
brcd.thiicr refIDcEtivýe jurifdictions fhiall,,fronn tine to tinte, ýQnOfde feu for,. at thé- îni1ls,y.arêhouüfe

Cr nîarktsinorrucr fuchi towyn.,di place, publickdy an~d generally,-ar-d flot at parti -cular times,
anid on1 fpýcia1 con tra-L onjy, tobke,.gîyen, in, and, ccrtfied to f'uchi Juflices.in fuch.manner, and àn,
fuch day'in cvcry week, às fuch juffUces flall ciirecl, by thieClerks ;of the1c-Ma#ket,ý oriby f ch
picrfon.or p)erfons'as fuch jufticesj~n their, rà• e1os~hl.fon:in a~ eapint and
the li-ices lb certified fhiall, frqm tirne to'trine, be, entered by the rîefpe&ive perfori or, perfonsj:1,,
who fhall certify,, the famiie, 'in foine book orbookg, to..be prQ(Vicced .by, fuch- pfoh rpef
and kept by -1dm,,or-them for that purpofe,,; a1nd w ithin two* da'ys.afte ' every f£uch -prcefal
bc fo returnied the aff'ize- and \wiifl1t'of brç'ac for fuch to-wr or P*]ade fh1i]l be fet by- fuch_ý Jt4Ucè Z

f.,r any tirnenot.exceeding oee calen-dar ponth froni ery fittng thereof, 'n end'
I'~ aieraion pubic in f-uch town or place frwihthe Çamic,,iall be fo ftin filch- anner a the Juftice3
be m~d in te ll'o fiali fet the faine, fhall or 1er aiid tlire&. -Providcd,'That after, any'affi'zeè- of- biea ffal

'Price ()f flour or Le fcî, in. purfuance of this Acâ, no ahetratiqxi fhiajl be ir'ade thecreiri, dithe l oraf ch fm
gro fliaI have L gor to fink thc famie 1omr,-unýjcfs, and except, the price of the fleur fhaorthr

in ilhe cwL. draiail be returned, as having rifen onc fhiillUng lu inthe hundr'éd ~yih r'' fll~
-one fi]Lgfte undred wieighit, -fincethe laft.retiirn ruade.M

VI. And bo ijfirbr, cnzo7cd, by the authoily ajèrýfidTatny:ar ofbedfrLa; A
Biakers to I11avc any town or place, ýýw4re- an!yaTize of brea d. fall, be fçt as- 'foi-efmad,,!fball: haàve]ibeý-ty, t

Icav b:, ýafonah]c tintes, in the day -irme,e th' nQ.xt day after-cvcry it'r:fthýic;cflu
c1ay after- the re- ea fhall ýbe rnade for fùcli t:own.or ýphce, a"ii inec jn theýproper 5ÔU ieic tb

inalde, that provided au.d 'kcp-. for thiat purpofe,. as 'afciiefàicj -to -foc ,th1ecny ~'ch1albmde
01(,Y ni1av ha;l t q
oppoitunîity> to - fuch b)Oôok, of the price of, rneal, or 4lâuiur, wkhliout' payi.ng aytugrr h ae oh he

<ij~ ate~ tint cvery fuch mnaker'of bread'for- fale, m ]y aireé an'o bpportunîty, ocn thefj neft'îdayý-àfté
fz.fâch enti-y macle as aforefaicl, te ,offer te fuchi Juftices,7in their Qarter Sdffx6ns'),or ý,,,SIp-cial,

Sefinsafreaiibefore fu.cli affize fl1l,.be'et ôrlerd ftihoj&osa fiy fuh -
Qf bread,.:for, Lae, can ,reafonably offer, ainfl -ar acivance or ieduàiOn bein1 ay4à,i

inad lu îLe'affize or weighî of biead, iii any fuchi tewn or placem
VII1. Anid be it afo ri'ajl, That when an r aflize of biread- fhall bc ft a- ýâny re ip

tiorà of the alffze, fuau2 ce of this Aéf, the fame ihali bemade public, in t4e, forni or to tiue çfecâf.1wngt

The i.Cizc ofbrca.,d, -fet the dcay of for. teà taK placeý on lhe d
rf nowvv next cnfulng, and te bc mn force:

The rnny hifpe;nny;loaf-, pf fine w'hcltçn, flouri ow-g
The rllwe%*1c penny loaf, of oils to wrelLy i
Tlic Six penn'iy IlcxJ, of d Ô. 'st o .weîg'h

The Sliilling loaf, cof , o 6to egh,

'T!he affize of Irneai or cf Iiidjan ê'or eo roue, or eixe, eîi -lie 'ai~ M
nudbrra , flu y, cen. brc, ti.-,

bc lbPu[ Ji I121 ,n y cçt.e gain or grains, h fiec ul ,edfî1b nd u P ç Ufl ~cî
1jYJufic, 'lho fliall fet, fuéh affie,ý fh ali froinïi tm 1 'r de

VII n cit fri .nh1er' ,caeid -That'7l whéever th Jufbces cf the 1ece 117
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as 1 aFrefil lhlioèrand allow any ,bra~ tÔ be mae JitinthircpVvjrdîots WeJaUs

o'f i o _1 _h -hef1our ý'or, meal, vf, anyotegri organtan1: whcat; c to,'bel n)lxedbrd benc,

1i thé'ý, four -of w,ýheat,, or tb&rad' fihh-lu' rma~oan te ~to or~fo bed olr

inxdtgte aIt perfàônsw li eThll, make' any ýbread' f 1r fàl býthanbvheaten
fe'art~'t ie'r biahaker;

ani ',town ,or .place ,where 'fucirorder l berae hal ffdmtiù tctim, make býrcd- %vithternaiafL

fùch rni-xed neailor'flourýin'er fùc plc rpaeiauhmnea'd o.fuîwiht a-nd, to 1ic àre u.

g.oadneýfs' asfuch -Juflices flialI;frx tin te M fa 0re~n diredunpi tl'vr er en to of5.,,

pfo h, fhia11' at .an à i&fn nthe:prernifes, d, lai b"cnic f ryfclf S < ~5

fencè, ,in th ànier,-hIerein- àftér-"'pr6fcribéd, Ihall forfeit-afid pay any fumao eed'n twenty
iIln~siiodes~tan wehilinga the Julce or juflices, before 'wvhomny uhofece r

'IX".Ad:4if~thr n-ée, h frof ahld'after the, pliblo 1aix dfthl A&no perfon,

fli*al1kninglvÉ1 put intoý any'.bread,' w'hîch ffiall -be inâ'de -for fàle, any mixture of Cea or0É fouBôrntt
ofýny o'ther'fort df grain, than af the gtrain the Lame fhall import tob1e,' and -ýof' -,which biýeà-d rnitKc ny, other

fhiall' be aI!,o'wed ta be mriade,îin.piiiftané-e ofihi§ At; or.fffaiVput ino raI'wihiil eon oflour or,'
mad~ for'e anY'Iarge-r or bth'er propar tiori of -the mecal or , our ýof a'ydtliér ordffrent * elta v

lit,.flai cI1wanysaý. faà 0 ii beey orderedfý

oïr forts 0fganta wht' faIbalwe's frefaid' bjy virtû "e- of thi', ÈC"o:ayo r o'iû
ýv l', itue, n,,pe-

mixture, o r Ithin gjasý fôr,- or.-in-ieu, of, -fouir, which'fhiall flot really!v-be thieg-Lenuin"floùuiýlhich
the fane flialilînpor&t: ta'be' aàid"ouglit-ta be, upanfpaiiýt htevéryperrb wlid fhall -ofîècd j.in'to zos.,
thle '1prernàifée, and ffà-Ia1he -convict1ed of an'y fuch' ofl'ence in-Imânner hèrein' "after'prefcr-ibed, faI

farfeit an'cl' payany ,fum flot«~ceedîng wnyfiiigni'esta iefilns steJfc
or CI - c'esbe- befoe whorm an,.fc ff er or*-affender9ýhà1l be convia d3 îfftiil'tk -fit- t '
ord r"every, tilne 'hé, fhle othy falbfedand -bc- convi&ecd. Bread t be weiI

er' .,é7 d made - .thout
:.aZa e 'tïrth e 7 y, CIau/É ity'foreJaid;ý Thaàt:theý -féerâl .f&tý of bÈràé;d"wih draedrm

fhalbefbi;'o rncl'forfalar'xpaèd ~ flefhal 'lwasbeweimad , din 'thir feve- ty ingrediéàts,

rai .ander ejie&iv7é dgesacrig"te g£)Od-efsý of 'thefe '- aiforts. 'ofïéI ori 'nea f nd

whrefhe fw'eougt ~ emad anÔ peparationo iaeoiuffôV or, inr&'so mehzi

dienitsormiiatf4ý Ct (ecp-t&&uioma' a'1u,hicth o'ught to be' put th'orin ,
and'coimn~f1tpur wter egs;niik;ye~t nci'brf, orfuch ceaven 'as.hilbeallobwed

tô e pt tercin5, by the ,Juflics, ,which1,ha11 have,.fet, tezel hWb u into or n ny

dough'o on'n~te acut steade -of, âniigbed';o p tha't every'pro'
o-ther tMàn'aifervr-nt, ar .fiïUÉyrùai. ýwhoJhiall k-nowingl ffenci in 'the6premifes,an au éb'con

v~&ed~thelofby;'conféflionï or ,tb i. ofo6n',eýitnes, beranjùf'eofhePce h
fo fit nt 'oe~ha tr~e~otfts;orles -,taa foty fhillinïg,0o ii eci~te t11,. ,onatv:n f
thehoLeafcoreioor't~'hecoiiV'.a, heeto eandbe cpt' ýto hclbaur ,v.'an.s orjrn-

fr.'ay:inefo ecei'âfute ds;nr' lefs tha' fvet -d' s'*; f rointetneo fc nng

com'îent aSI fch Jfi'e.-l'hik-i à; ankf ay, L,:vrv1bt t juneinn',Sllilk know'

inly ffnd, ac-ecnv&daafradh alffetfomoeta fxylilings, norn
len ffs tha t ayny 1hiIl.iâ d -rfasi ecmit&sfrfi':adi hl'elwufrte'

Jifie.beo - lon an 1 uc ofene flai.etovCeot ftemnyfrfie,~hnOfnesni

whih ha edý prîntdin ---_ neôffé e tow, orm 'lcwreo- anyPU fc.'feehai aerex
oerniiiittéd~~~~~.. CC1 

' : 'I i' Y "* ' ~ ' . *~ '
XL4~biIffeac'd~Tbti~an pwfnor,fh, vôfialMaeanbedf ale

or'4ifzh ' aufirepfetifI aybrahlFaanyhcrmân aftle'i heub entvovr

A" 'bý Ju~ fe n'r îfe ,efi"'.bèc1,hi ''hal e rei al on f.be'

tiay
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purfuancc of this Aâ, lie, fùe or they, fo offending in the premifes, and being conviEt'ed thcre
of in ianner lierein after prcfcribcd, fiall forfeit and pay a fum not cxceeding five fhilln
nor lefs than one fhilling, for every ounce of'bread which fihall at anytime be wanting or'd
ficien t in the weight, which every fucli loaf ought tobe of; andfor cvery loafofbread, whic

1iCnt lcba f11all le found to be wanting lefs than an ounce of the weight the fame oughýt to:be, cfa
- , fu not eceeding two fhillings and fix-pence, nor lefs than fix-pence, as'fuch Jufice, or Juf

a' baig. tices, bcfore whom any fuch bread, which fiall not be of the due weight the fame ought to
be fhall be broight, ihall think fit to mder, fo as fuch bread, fa deficient-in weight, be
brouight before one or 'more Juflice or juftices having jurifciaicon in the premifes, and ab
weighed before fuch Junfice or jufices, within twenty-four hours:aftcr the fame fhall have4
been bakecd, 'fold, or expofed to fale, unlefs. it fhall be madesoùt to the :fatisfàaion of fuc
J uftice, or juflices, by, or on behalf of, the party or parties, againft whom any fuch

Ior information ihall been made, . that fuch deliciency whoily aiofe from fne un
avoidable accident in baking, or otherwifc, or was occafioned by, or through fome acci
dent, contrivance or confederacy.

m& i i-le X fi-. And 4e iifïrher cnaed, That frorn and after the publication of this Aa, every perfo
tcs of who fiail make, fend out, feil, or expofe to fale, any fort of breCad, whatfoever, fhall, frnt

îb bacis narrt, t ine to ti.m, caufe, o be fairly imprintcd, or marked, on every loaf of each- rcfpeaive fort àf41
br'cacd, in Rcim an charaéders, thc initialletter orletters of the grain, or grains cf the four, or me
whereof fuch brCad fiall bc made, aId alfo the chriflian and firnarme of the baker Ior ia 1
faclurer thercof ; and thiat cvry peribi who fal make for faile, or fhall fell; carrycut, or
exNpofe to falc, any loaf of àny fort of brcad which flall bc allowed to be mace in pur fuan c
of this A c, wh>ich fhall not be marked purfuaant to the direcions of this At, fo as that it may
on vicw thercof, bc afcertained frorn time to time, under what denomination or fort Of bread
every fuch loaf was made, and ought to bc weighed, (except as ta fuclioaves as fliail b
rafped after the befcaking or purchafing thereof, by the particular defiré af the perfan AIho
flhail order the £ine to be fb rafpecl, for his, her or their, own ufe, or eUfes fhall, for eye
tifnc, hc, fhe or they, ihall ofTend in the premifes, and be thereof convided;in mannerher
in afler prcf ribed, forfeit and pay a furn not exceeding twenty fhiillings, nor lefr thafi
hilli ngs, as any Ju [tice, or Juflices, before whoin the offender fball be convicted, fall ord1 r

fo.r cvery loaf of brcac, not marked as is hcreby direae-d.
X11[. /d be itfurt/xr ena&id, That the Clerks of the Market, in the feeral towns in th

Province, fhall vifit the houfes, bake-houfes or fhops, and other paccs, ,of every baker
na wuIes to fler of bread, at leail, one day in. evry week, and that it fhall be lawftl for the Clerks

the Marker, or for anr Juflice of the Peace, or for any Confable ithereto authoPifèd b
rant of any JufLice, to enter, in the day time, into any houfe, ffiop, bake-lhoufe out-houfe
other place belonging to an.y baker, or felier of breid, and to fearch, view; weigh art

cimire and 1 all, or any, bread vhich fhall there be found ; and if any bread fhall,on any fuchi fea
trial, by any Julicc, or by the Clerks of the Markct, or on proo madebeore j-l.

" t. by the oath of one credible witnefs, be found to be deficient in weght, at not trul†r d
or delcient i the due baking or working thereof, or wanting in the goodnefs of tie ùfluff

ade withm any mixture of meal, or flour of anygothr grain, :than the fnic lhall iiotò
be niadJe with, or with any Jarger or other proportion of any other grain, than 1ht
to:be put th crein, or with any mixture or ingredient whicl by this A&ought t t

F rltv %' fuch put therein ; or with any thin- in lieu of four, which flhall not be the genuinc fiò tô
aal l i1nb'port to be ; or m ,de with any leaven- not all e by this

of the Market, or Conftable, n'y feize the faie, n difpàfe thercof o or
fuch Juflice or any othor Jul ce refpeUvie y, fha1 hnk fi' ;nd if "ay df
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'whatfoever fhall obfru& or oppofe any fuch fearch or feizure of bread, he, fhe or they, fhall
forfeit and pay, not exceeding forty Ihillings, nor lefs than twentylhiUings each, for evcry
fuch offence.

XIV. Providedalway:, and be itfurther enaé7ed, That~if any baker Ïhall makeit appear-to - Th, baker pr.
fuch juflice, that any offence for which he fhall have paid the penalty, was occafioned by the ving the falt à
wilfal negle& or default of his journeyman or fervant, the fid Juftice fmall iffue his warrant the bread to 'be

for bringing fuch offender before him, or fome other Juftice, who, on 'onvi&ion, fhall order Journeyrnan cx
vhat reafonable 'fum fliil be paid by the faid offender, by way of recompence ; and if he do ferant.

not immediately pay the fame, rthe faid juflice fhall commit him to the houfe of correcion,
or otherprifon of tle :place, there to be kept to hard labour -for any time fnot exceeding one
talendar month, unlefs payment -be fooner made.

XV. And bc itfurther ena&Jd, That the tGrand Jurorsfor 'the feveral counties in this Pro-
vince, at the Court of'Gencral Seiions of the Peace, which fhall be holden for cach county P° itrnent of
rcfpecively,rneat after-thepublication-of this Aâ, and thereafter annually, at the firft fitting of Flour ard Meal.
the faid Court;in every year, fhall, where requifite, nominate four fit perfons ineach and every
townfhip within their refpedive counties, of whorn the faid Court fhall appoint two, for
the purpofe of iinfpedingthe flour, or meal, of all wheat, rye, barley, indian corn, or other
grain, to be bouglit :or fold -within the refpe&ive townfhips .: whkh infpeâors ,fhall, within
*eight days after'notice oftheir appointrment, and before they enter upon the execution of
theiroffice, take thefollowiigoath-, ;before fore one juflice of the Pcace for tihc county
wherein they refide, viz.

" I A. B. do fwear, -that I will faithfully, -truly and impartially, àccording to the beft of Infor'so.

rn yjudgment, flill and underflanding, execute, do and perform, the office, and duty, of an
lnfpcter ofFlour, or Meal, according to the truc :intent and meaning of the Lavs of this
:Province,·relative to the fame."

XVI. A.ndbe -it fu-Ir enacd, That al flour, or meal, as aforefiid, to-be hereafter bdught, Plourrorfie,fr.
or fold, withirithis Province, or fhipped for exportation therefrom, fhall be liable to be in- torb brad cd
,fpeced, and branded, by an Infpe&or iof the townflhip in which it fhall be propfed to be fo
bought, fold or-exported-; who fidIl, on requeft of either party, or hris agent, attend to ex-
amine the fime, and fee that it is found, wholefome and mercharitable, and to brand the fame
accordingly with the initials of his -naine ; -and in .any cafe in which any bread fhall be propofed cept for deficicii.
to be feized, unider, and-byvirtue ofthis Ac for any other caufe than deficiency in veight, cy a eîght, or
or not being truly markedi, it flhall and may be lawful for the perfon or perfons intereifed èt the o
thercin, in cafe of any difpute between -the perfon feizing, and theowner or poffiffor of fiuch mny ddirc the

bread, 'tocall in oneof the faid Infpcdors to examine and afcertain the quality and proportion ine quz ty c;ï
of the ýingredients ufedthereii . the pcrfyncalling upon fuch Infpeaor to pay him one lhilling flour, and ingre-

for every time he fhall fo attend. rpçao s Fee.
XVIH. dend:beitfwther -naed, That it fliall be lawful for any of His Majefty's jufices of

the Peace, 'or any one of them, witlin their 'refpeCéive Counties, to hear and determine, in a Arny onteîiré
fummary way, .all offences againa the true intent and meaning of this A : and, for that .S
purpofe, tofummanbefore thein, or any of them within their refpeétive jurifdiations, a.ny
party accufed of having offended agxinf the truc intent and meaning of this c and if tie
party accufed fihail not appear on fummons, or ofler fome reafonable cxcufe for his dcfault,
then upon oath of any credible witnefs, of any offlence comiitted againfi tJhis Ad, any fuch
jufice, or juflices, fhall iffue :his or their warrant for apprehendintg the offender or offenders,
.and upon appearance of the party accufed, or in cafe he or they fhall not -appear after notice
given to, or left for, him or thcm, at his or their ufual place -of abode .: or if lie or they cannot
be appreherded upon a warrant, granted as aforelid, then, and in ariy fuch cafe, any fuclh
Jufice, or juflices, is,-and are, hereby authorifed to exanine any witnefs or witneffes c'n

Z.a cithî
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oath, who fhall bc offered on either fide, touching the matters complained, and'after, heàring
fuch- witneffes, and the party who fhaU appear, fuch Juftice or JuPliccs, fihal thereupon con"
via, or acquit, the party accufed ; and ifany moncy, or penalty forfeited for any fuch cdnu

Mnde of reco- vidion, be not paid within Twenty-four hours aftcr conviaion, fuch Juùice or Jufrices fliall
f f1res iiue his or thcir warrant of di{irefs, againt the goods and chattels of fuch offender or of

a.iccied und<r
fe.nders ; and if, within five days aftcr fuch difirefs taken, the moncy forfeited fhall not be
paid, the goods feized fhall bc appraifed and fold, rendering the overplus, if any, after pay,
ment of the penalty, and the coils and charges of profecution, diftrefs and fale, to the owner
and for want of fuch difRrefs, fuclh offender or offenders fhall bc conimitted to: the county

jail, or houfe of correaon, there to remain for the fpace of not more thain twenty-one days,.
nor lefs than feven days ; unlefs fuch penalty or forfeiture, coils and charges, fhall be paid;%

.Arpic1on of bcforc thc expiration of fucli tcim, of his or thcir commitment ; and all fuch penalties and
forfeitures, whcn recovered, fhall be paid, one haft the informer, and one half to the Juf-t
ticc, or juflices, who fball have conviatcd fuch offender, to be by fuch Juftice, or Juflices, paid
to the Selions, who fihall difpofe thereof, for the better car1ying this. Aû into ex-i
ccution.

XVIII. Plrvidcdahoways, and bs itfurther cnae7ed, That any perfon or perfons, convicied of!
ay apied to any offence againfi this Ad, who falil think him, her, or themrifelves, agrieved by fuch convic;;

tencx-, Cencra!
iiolu of, the ion, fhall have liberty, from timle to tiie, to appeal to the next General or Quarter Selions-

Pence for 0he of the Pcace, for the county or place where fuch conviaion fhall have been • had ; and uponi
duc fecurity given by recognizance, the execution of fuch judgment of conviélion: fhall bè
fufpended ; and the Juflices in their faid fefflons, are hereby required and emipowered, final4
ly, ta hear and determine fuch appeal, and ta award fuch cols, as to thein fhall appear juft and'Y
reafonable, to bc paid by cither party ; and if fucli convidion fhall, be aflirmed, fuch appellant-
fliall forthwith pay the fùm, which he, fhie, or they, fhall have been adjuelged t have forfeitir
ed, with colns, to bc awarded as aforefaid. ; and in default thereof, fhall be committed totlhe
countyjail, there to remain for threc months, unlefs fuch forfeiture and colis fhall be fooner
paid ; and if thc appellant, or appellants, fhall make good their appeal, and Ue difcharged of
fích conviaion, reafonable cofts fhall be awardcd, againnf the informer, to be recovered, a
cofis given at any Sefion of the Peace, arc recoverable.

mrecus XIX. dbcn Tha f A adion or iit Phall bc conmm enced againl any;
perfans a ing dicc, or biflccs, Clcïk of the Market, Conflable or othier pcrfon, for any thing done or

conmitted by virtuc, or in purfuanice, of this Aq, it fhall be commcenccd within thrce montlritv cf t).:s ACL.
Trebe.cons gi- ncxt afrer the faca committed, and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, in any

fuci adlions, nay p!cad the gencral iffue, and give this Ac, and the fpecial catter, in evidence
at any trial to be ha d ihercupon, and that the fane was donc in purfuance, and by the a-f
thority, of this A[ : and if it liall appear fa to have bcen donc, or if a verdia be given for

bences h L the defendant or dcfendants, or if plaintiff bc non-fuited, or difcontinue after appearance oftlie'
dcfcndant or defendanis, or ifjudgment be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defen½
dant or defendants fhall recover treble cofls of fuit. Providedakays, That no perfon ihaLhbe
conviaed in manner aforcfild, for any of the before-mentioned offcnces, unlefs the profecuriorM
in order ta fuch conviation, bc commenced within thrce days né.t after the offence corn.
miitted.

A- Ceo. XX. Anzdi be itfrii'ter enac7ed, Thatan A;,madcin the thirty-fecondyear ofthereignofHislate,

1qS',r -ti Majefty, en'titlcd, An Ad relating to the aflize of bread, and for afcertaining ·the flandard f
eto, fuÇrpd- weights and nafîres; and the feverai hws made in addition to, and in. amendiment of the

fame, and every claufe, matter and thing, in the faid f-eeral Iaws contained refpedang t
aflize of bread, fliall be, and the fame are hereby, fufpended, and ofno effedc for and düärig
the continuance of this Aft,
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XXI. And be ilfurther enaé7ed, That this A6 fhall continue, and be in force, until the ;fiyft
eayof July, in the year of oir Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no
longer.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to enab1eý the ·Inhabitants of the feveral Towns in this
Province, to raife Monies for the Sinking of Wells, fupplying the
fame with Pumps, and for keeping them in repair.

W I-EREAS the wells and pumps, made and erected in the public.fIreets and lancs of thefrieral
towns in this Province, arc geneially in great want f repair, and tbere being no law to com-

pel the inhtabitants of t1hefaid towns to bear tIeir cqual proportions of' pitting and keeping the faid

puimps and wells in repair; for remnedy whcreof
I. De it enaaed, by the Lieutcnant-Governor, Council and 4fcmbly, That, from and after the, pub.

lication hereof, it fiall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of the faid toivns, at their town
meetings, to vote fuch fum or fuins of money as theyflall thinkneceffary for finking welis, and
for repairing, and keeping in repair, fuch pumps asarenowerected, andfurnifhing vith pmiips,
and keeping in repair, fuch wells as are now m ade, or hereafter may be made, in the fireets,
and lanes, of the faid towns, by the authority of this Aâ ; which faid fum and furns of money,
to bc raifed for the purpofes aforeflid, fiall be afieficd and colle&ted in the faine manner, and
at the fame time, as monies are raifed and colle5ted for the fupport and maintenance of the
of the poor, and by the fame affeffors and collcEtors, under the fimec penaltics and forfeiture
for neglea or refufàl : and the £.id monics fhall be paid into the hands of the Fivewards of the
refpedivc towns, whofhall apply he fame for the purpôoes aforefid, and,at the expiration of
tlcir year of ofâice, ihall rendcr to the Juftices aforefaid, at their General Scffion then next
enfuing, an account of the expenrditure of the fums fo by them received, and fhall pay over to
their refpcaive fucceffors, within ten days-aftcr they f(hall have been appointed, the balance,
if any, which fhall remain in tlcir hands. Prvided, That if any perfon fliall think himufelf
over-rated, he may appeal for redrefs to the next General Seflions of the Peace of the county
or difRrici; -and the Juflices thereof are hereby required, and empowered, to examine, hear
,and dctcreiniie, all and every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give redrefs as they, i their

jucigment, fhall think equitable ; and fuch their order and judgment fhiall be final.
Il. 4iLndbcifirtcr cnat7ed, That in cafe the inhabitants of any of the faid towns fhall negca,

or refufe, to vote fuch fum or fums of money,as iay be neceffiiry as afrefàld, it fhall anid may
bc lawful for the Junfices of the Peace for the county whercin fuch towns may be, in dcir
General Quarter. Seflions of the Peace, on complaint of any threc of thc inhants of the
fald towns,to arncrce fuch towns in fuch fum as fhail appear to then to bc neccifiry for the
purpofes aforefaid which amercement ihall be affefled, colli.'ec and paid, in thc fiie rnan-
ier as monies voted by the inhabi.tants of the towns as herein bore dîrcacd to be affeffed,

.colleacd and paidi.
I. Anzd be i1fdrth;erena3cd, That, fron 'and aftcr the publication hereof, whocver fhall bec

found guilty of wilfuliy injuring, or defroying, any putnp or wclL, made and crcceced in any
cf the public lreets or lancs o1 the iaid towns, Sail on conviaion thereof, before. any two
of His Majf 's Judices of tie Peace, forfeit a d pay a fun riot excecing five pounds n.0r
lers thani forty illings : the one half thercof to 1e givn to tie pr<fIecu tor, and the other EM1 f
to be paid td th -,fid Firewards of the town wherein c hi offence f. e cer::nitted, for the
purpc>fof repairing fhid.purps and wellb wit1hinfuch tegn ; and in caf t party fol con-

via~cd
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vi'ed fhal1'be unabl-to pay thefine inpofed., it lhall and-maybelawful for -fuch Jufices to.,
commit th offiender to the houfcf correaion, there-to be-put-to hard labour for a fpace not
exceeding ten days, nor lefs than five days.

IV.. And beit furber Qnaéd,.That this A& fhail contin.uei. andibe. in -force, . untjl. the firQ:
day of July, in the year of our Lord oine.thoufand f.ven hundred and. ninety-feven, and no
longer.

CAR X.

An ACT in addition to, and'in anendinent-of, an A'd, paffed in the-
thirty-fifth year ofthe Reign of Hisprefent Majeily, entitled, Ana
Aé 'to amend, and reduce into one Atâ, the feveral Laws, now ia
being, relating to a Militia in this. Province.

W IE REAS tlie mode ofprfecution.prefcibed bythe Al, of which1his is an amendiiteni, again!.
perfons enrolled in the Militia, who fhall be guilty of d/fobedience of orders, when .ordercd for,.

or employed- in, ereJling !worki, isfound tediou.r, and, infome inftances,. inefec7ual:
1 1. Be it therefo-e enaéled,'by the Iieuteaant-Governor, Council and Afeinbly, That, from and after'

the publication of this Acl, if an.y perfon, enrolled iW the Militia, fball refufe, or negle&, to o.
bey the lkwful'comn-ands of his fuperior offkers, when ordered for, or cnployed in, ereing;
works, fuch perfbn, fo offending, lhall forfeit and pay, for..cach and every offence, a fum not
exceeding1 ten 1hillings, to be -recovered on the oath of'one credible witnefs,before any Juftice
of the Peace for. the. county,.whereih fucli:offéncefhall be .committed.

11. And be ii further enqéied, by the authority aforefaid, Tiat, from and after thé publication
hereof, the. Militia fhall'be.called out, and affiehbledfour,.times in cach and.ev:ery year, andi
no more ;.. any law, ufage, or cuflôm,.to. the contrary notwithfranding.

ll. And be itfarther enaccd, by the authority aforcfaid, That this A&, and the AcT whereof
this is in addition; and amendivent, fhall be,.and the famne are hereby continued in force, uni
til the firQ day of july, in:the year of our. Lord,. one. thoufand . feven hundred. and .ninety
feven, and no longer.,

CAP... X l

An ACT to. enablethe Jufices of·tbe Peace, and-Grand Jury, in the'
Diftrit of Piétou, to affefs the inhabitants of that DiRria, for the
repairs. of the Roads within the fame.

C AP. XIL.

An ACT to encourage the kiling of Wolves, Bears,; Loup. Cerf
viers, and Wild Cats,

1EJ EREASgreat, damage bath been done to thefar:mers in thiPtvince, by wolves, bears, loup,
cerviers, and wild cats ; for.renedy whereof

1. Be it enaé7ed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AffmbIy, That, from and after the
publication hereof, the.Court ofGencral.Seflons.ofthePeacein.tie feveral countiès ini this.

- Province,
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Province, upon recommendätionrof iheir refpe&ive Grand Juries, fhall and may eflablifh rules
and iorders for encouraging the kiling-of<wolves, bèars, loup cerviers and wild cats,, and may
grant fuch rewards for the faime, as they fhall think proper

Il. And be it fàrt/rnaIed- That the Jünfices aforefàid7 wi' theé- Grým'd Jivy3i; fMall have full
power and "authority tb grantand ýafffs upýn each: tbwnfhip or rdiarict wthi heir refpe&ive
counties- fuoh4um.or fu-ms'as -fhall -e:neceffary. to pay therewards which fihall be, from-time
tc time; due by virtue of the, rules and. ordèrs aforefaid, as .fhall by them be eftablifhed. by
virtue of this Ac: the f;mne to be afirféd; and'colEtced, in the fame maincr 'that county
tàxeE are affeffed, and.-colleaedý by the Laws'of this Province-

III. Provided>always, and beit enaJied, That this Aà fhal continue, and'b'e in force, uttl
the firft day-of july, in·theyear of.our-Lord, .onethoufand feven hundred and ninety feven,
and tno longer.~

CAP. XIItt

Awno ACT td continue in forces the. feveraF A é3 therein nientioned.

CAR~ XIV.

An ACT in additior td, i ad"inaïendrent of, an Aà rmade in the
thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty 's Reign,.entitled. An A&
for granting,to His Majpfly certain duties .on Win, Rum, and
other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, andaBrown-Sagar, for the pur,-
pofe of paying off the intereftI and reducing the principal, of the
Public Debt of this Province, and of:the feveral Acts rade ii ad-
dition to,.or in a mendnent thereof.

-Sitisnecry thatwisfupplied; a; an llowancefrom His kqaje4y, to the offcers
X\ï anden.of His navy, jhouldbeexemptfrom the.paynent of the duties inpofed by the feveral
lmws of the .Pt'ovince · n all wines imported iito thiJProvince:

1. Be it thèrefare enaCdbythe'Lieutenant.Governor, Counci!-.and Afembiy That, fronm and after
the publication hereof, all..wines which-fhall be fupplied to .tfheoflicers and men on board, His-
Majefly's fhiýs of war,-as an allowance from His. Majefty, fhall be exempt fromthe duties.im-
pofed by the feveral- Aas of.this Province, upon the fame terms and conditions as rum, and
other diftilled fpirituous liqi4ors, are exempted in andýby the Aa, or Aas, whereof this.is in
addition, and/amendnent, any law to the contrary thereof notwilhffanding.

Il. And be itfurther. enated,, That this A&, and every matter and thing therein contained;
fhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby continucdin force to the firft day of July, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, and no longer.
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CAP. XVI.
A n ACT in addition to an-A, made in t-h fifth year ofhis prefent

Majefty's Reign, entitled, An AéI for the raifing money by pre-
fentinent on the ftvcral Counrties in this Province, for the defray-
in1g certain county charges therein mentioned.

X -1BER EAS it had been found nec'fary, in the Couniy of I-Ialifax,for many yeàrs paf, to iake
an annuaproi/ionfor the taainZtnance ofa Yail Keeper, and for providing fuel for poor

pr oners confined in the county goal; and whereas it bath, of late, been quißioned whether the Grand

'7ary have power, by law, to include, in their prLienimen t,fich fun as niay,ftom time to time, befoind
requf/e forJuch ptirpfes:

I. Be it thcrefore enaê7cd, by Ihe Lieutcna;t-Govcrrnor, Council and 4//mbly, That, from and
after the publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries, in each of the
feveral counties in this Province, in the prefentients which, by the aforefid Ac, they are aus
thorifed to make at the Court of Aflize, or Generali Seffions of the Peace, to include all fuch
expences as fhall bc found to have been neccfIirily incurred, and alfo fuch fum and fums of
moncy as it May be necefriary to raife towards the maintenance and fupport of a jailor for the
refpecl3ve countics, and for providing fuel,and other neccffarics, for poorprifoncrs, who may
be at any time confined in the feveral cointy goals. Provided azways, That this Ac, and
every rnatter and thing thcrein contained, fhall continue, and be in full force and virtue, un-
til the firft day of July, onc thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, or to the end of the
rext SeflIn of Gcneral Affeibiy, and no longer.

CAP. XVII,
A n A C T for making, repairing, laying òut and altering, Roads,

Highways, Erid ges and Streets, withiii the County of Annapolis,
and for the more effea ual apportionment of the v-ork and labour
of t be inhbitants within the faid County, to bc performed in and
about th"e famec.

CAP, XVIII

A rn A CT for 'pplying certain monics, therei, mentioncd,for thc fer-
of te year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred id

inety fix, and for appropriatng fuch part of tlhe fupplies, g
in ts on of Gencral AKcmbly, as arc not already appiropïia-
ted by the LwS cr A of the Provice.

M
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No-
vaScti, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 20th

day of March, 1793, and thnee continued by feveral
prorogations to the 6th day ofJune, '797 ; in the 37 th
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
Third of Great Britain, France and Ireland, KIN G,De-
fender of the Faith, &c. being the Fifth Seffion of the
Seventh GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened in the
faid Pirovince. *

* In the timne of Sir John Wentworth, B'aronet, Leitenant-Goiernor;. Henry Newton, Prefdcnt of Counc; Thömas
.larclihy, $pcaker of the Affembly; James Gaut.ier, Seccrtaryof Council; andJanes B. Francklin, Clerk of AliP.mbJy.

CAP" E.

An A C T for appointing Commiffioners to determine upon a proper
fituation, in the town of Halifax, and to purchafe Lots of Ground,
if neceffary, to eredt a Public Building, for the accommodation
of the General % ffembly, Court of ,hancery, Suprerr e Court,
znd Court of Admiralty, and Public Ofiiceg, and for procurin g
plans and efimates for a building hereafter to be ereded for the
refidence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
l C hief,. for the time bcing.

For Aas iL a
rnendl.,Cn*t) Or ad-
dition to tis A(.,
Iee .1oth George
3d Cap. ,a

Cap. 4.

W H E REAS,from the pefentß iae of the Prevince, it is beonte necéfary, tiha, as foon as Me- Prcamb'e..chanics and labour can beprocured on renfonable terns, a public building */hould 6e ercéled,
wherein the General- AJmbly fthe Province may convene, and, where the Court of Chanccry, Supreme
Court, and Court of Admiraity, may be provided with a hall, andfuitable apartments, for th.e admini-

fiaion of jvlice, and public q4<es
I. Be it- enaôed, by ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AfembIy, That the Honorable Char/es commimo

Morris, theEHonorable 'ihomas Cochran, and the -lonorable Sanpfon Salter B/cwers, of lis Ma- dctcrniinc

jey's Coun cil: ,onathan Sterns, Michael Wailce, and Laorcnce Harfborne, Efqu ires, of the grninfo
Houfe of Affem.bly, and Richard 7ohn Uniacke, Efquire, His- Majefty's Solicitor Gencral, be ap- ýng publiC

pointcd Commiffiorers for the purpofe of dctermining upon proper fcites, purchafing lots brek.
of ground where it may be decemed neceffiry, and for cre&ing thereon a range of public
buildings, of ftone.or brick, whcrein the General Affembly nay hold its SefTons, and the
Court of Chancery, Supreme Court and Cour.t.of Admiralty, their refpeltive fittings, and the General
public offices may be heldl which faid Commiioners, or the major part of them, are hereby b y, d

authorifed, to make purchafe of the lots of ground herein before mentioncd, and to procced
to the purchafe of imaterials, for the aforefaid range ofpubliç buildings, wlien thcy can be

reaf<enably

ner lto

.rcha!b
,e reét--
buiid-
e er

Alèn-
Coui t

$81
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reafonably procured, after a Peace takes place:: henmtbe p'ice of labour fhiall be reduced t.
a reafonable flandard to employ..mechanicks, workmnernandiabourers,sto ere& nd.complete
the faid range of buildings, which faid range of public.,buildings, fhall not exceed the. following
dimenlions, That :is to fay,.in-front and-rear, one hundred andtwenty.ninefeet;; in depth,
fifty feet ; and, in height, forty-one.feet.

11. And be itfurther enaBéed, by the autthority aforfaid, That,thefTaid Commillioners, 'or the
major part of t hem, fhail procure, proper plans, a nd fedions, of a Houfe to be ereâed for 'the
refidence of the:Covernor, Lieutcnant-G overnor, or CommanderinChief for the. time being,
%vith particular efimat es of the probable con and expences of the-materials, andwofknian{hip,
neceffary .to comi-nplete the faid building : which plans, fe&ions and eftimates, fhall be laid be-
fore the General Affembly, at their next Seffion,,; and to report to the General Affembly, in
their next Seflion, the feite the£id Commilioners may think mofi eligible for.aGo-verrnment
Haoufe.

II. And be itfurther enc7tred, by the authority afrrefaid, That all contraas entered'into sby:the
aforefaid Comrniflioners, with any perfon or perfons for the purchafe of lots of ground, ma-
terials and w'oikmanfhip, fhall. previous to their being.cxccuted, bc bid before the Governoz,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chüef for -the tirme.being, for his approbation.

IV. Andbe itfurther enac7ed, by the autfhority aforefaid, That a fum not cxceeding thrce thou-
fand pounlds, fliall and nay be draw.from the Freafury of theProvince, for the purpofe of
purchaling the materiails andilots of ground aforefiiid, and for paying;the workmen.to,be erm-
ployed, in ere&1ing and conipleting a range of buildings for the Gcneral Affembly, Courts of
juflice, and.Public Oflices abovementioned ; and the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Conimander in Chief, for the tire being, is hereby empowercd ·to draw warrants 'on the
Treafury, at the requifition of the faid Commifioners, or the major part of them, for the
aforcfaid fuin, or any part thereof, at fuch.times, and.in fucli.proportions, as they may deem
necefli-ny.

ARD THlE RE AS there may not be a piblic groundfußaent, ini tlituation thefaid Commißoners
may judge m*ß convenient for the erelion offiic building, and that. theJaid Commi/lioners cannot pro-
cure other lots of grund,frcm thepropricors, at affair and reafonableprice:

V. Be itfuther enajled, by the authorty a-forrfaid, That -in cafe the hercin -named Connif.
fioncrs fhall think it necefflry, to make a purchafe -of an.y lot or lots of ground, :for the pur-
pofes aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, ,icutenant-Governor, or Com.
mander in Chief, for the·time being, on application of the faid Commiffioners, er the major
parrt .of-theim, -to commiflien anid appoint a Special Court, for·thc purpofe of afcertaining the
value-of fuch lot or lots of ground ; which Court :hall be compofedof, at leañf, one of Ilis
Majefiy's juflfces of the Supreme Court, and fuch other jflices of the Court of Common.
P'leas, for the town of Halifax, as, by the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chif, -for the tinebeing, -may -be deemed necedhry.

VI. And be itfurther enaé/cd, by the auitority aforefaid, That fuch 'Court, fo appdinted as a-
forefaid, fhallforthwith iffue a -venirefacias, direcEhd·to;the Sheriff of the County of -Halifax;
to fummon twenty-four good and lawfu-l men of his bailwick, freeholders of lnd, fituate
wihin the town.of'Halifax, to be andappear before:the faid Jufliccs, at fuch place, and on
fich day and hour, as by thie faid jirftices fliall be dire&ed : twelve of wliom fhail be fworn
bv the faid Court, to appraife and value fuch lot or lots of ground, at a fair ·and reafonable
price, according to the beft of their knowledge ; and the twelve jurors fo fworn, fhall pro-
ceed to view, and value, the lot or lots of ground, fo required by the aforefaid Commilion-
ers for the faid building, and fliall deliyer in a verdict to the faid Çourt, under the hands and
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feals of, at leaif, nine of the faid jurors, wherein the value of fuch lot or lots of ground fhal1
be expreffed, in which faid verdict thejurors aforefaid, fhall give a particular defcription of
the metes and bounds of fuch lot or lots, fpecifyinig eacl lot, difUnit and feparate from the
others, accrding to the number of proprietors, and fuch verdict, fo delivered into the
fld Court, fhall be duly entered, and become a record of thc faid Court.

VIL And be itfurther enaéled, by the authority aforefaid, That the value of fuch lot or lots of
ground in money, fo afcrtained by the faid verdic, fhall bc paid by the faid Comrniffioners,
to the proprietor or proprietors thercof ; and in cafe the faid lot, or lots, fhal[ appertain to
abfent perfops or minors, or the proprictor or proprietors thereof fhall abfcond, fo as that
the fum of money awarded cannot be paid, or tendered, to thcm, or ehall neglefl, or refufe,
to receive the fane when tendered, the faid noncy fhall be lociged in the Treafury foi their
ufe, there to remain until fome perfon, duly authorifed by ]aw, fhall apply for the famne, and
the faid lands fhaU thereupon be vefied in His Majefty, His heirs and fucceffors, for ever.

VIII. And be itfurthei- enaêled, by the authority afore/aid, Tfliat if the Sheriff fliall refufe, or
ncglect, to fummons a jury as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit, ardpay, the funM of twenty pounds,
for each, and every offence, and in cafe any of the jurors, duly fuinmoned, fhall rot attend,
or fhall.refufe to be fworn, fuch juror fhal) forfeit, and pay, for fuch negleà, or refufal, the
fum .of five pounds, to be levied by warrant, from the faid Court, of diftrefs and fale of the-
offender's goods and chaules.

IX, And be itfirther cnat7ed, by the authorily aforefaid, Tliat an Aâ, made. in the twenty
eighth year of the reign of Hisprefent Majefly, entitled, An Ac for enabling Commilioners to
make fale of :the Public Buildings, therein narmed, for public ufes, and to ercL on the lower
parade, in the town of Halifax, a: commodious building, and alftu to provide, or build, a com-
mon jail; and every matter and thing, in the fald Ac contained, (faving, and except fuch
parts of the faid A'1, as have been already carried into effc) fhal be, and the fine arc here-
by, repealed, and no lmger in force or effec&.
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CA P. 1L

An ACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coin-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Truftees, for the
Common of the Town of Dartmouth, onthe death, or reioval, of
the Truftees holding the farie,:auid to vacate that part of the grant
of the Comion aforefaid, which vefts the truft in the heirs, exe- se-d'
cutors or adminiftrators, of the Truftees, 'named, in thc faid grant, cap- L
on the death of fuch Truftées.

W H1E EREAS by l1erspatcnt under the grecal fatcf this Province, béarinig da/c the 41/j day of
&pîúminber, in the year ofour Lot-d ove thao nd ßver hundred and cightyeight; His Maj/iy

-'casp/cafed lo grant Io Thronas Cochran, Timot'hy Folger, andSamuel Starbuck, their heirs, cx-
rcutors, and admeini/trators, the common of the îown/hip cf D/mcuh ; J!puit on the eßirn /ide of thc
harbour ojf/H x, infpetialtruil,for the uß othe inhabiantsfettled and rffdînt in the iown plat, or
that might therqaftcrfl ttle, and aualy d '/id, within theiIn t/w 1owkhip 'f Dartnozt/, duringpfch 'idcncè
Only ; 1a tionin;onifr the geneialbenefit offuth rßf tiJ rs, anzd not otherunfe. Ar c hereas the
fuid Timhnothy Folger and Samuel Starbuck, have renovedfron this Province, by rca/3nchercof the
good itnt of thefßid grant, is in a great~ ;me/urs difrated ; and whcreas many, and great incr;;e,'icnces

.b ;may
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ma arièfromn hthe trigl aforcfaid, on the death of either, or the whçle, f : h faidttfesd:'volving to

/.,ir /Jeirs, cxccubors, or adminißýrafQrs ;for remedy whereof: -

1. Be il enaéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Quncil and Afembly; Thàt t- fhall and rnay be
pover to .U aw ful for the Governor,. Lieutenant-Governor, or. Conwnander in Chief for the time being,
rhe Common at to nominate and appoint fit and:proper -perfons, truttees for--.the*-common- of- the town of

urtmouth. 1)artinouth, which truttees, fo nominated and appointed, fhall hold thefaid common on the
fame terms and conditions, as the truftees, .named in~.the aforefaid grant,,greauthorifed tohold
the lame, by virtue of the faid grant.

And on thde IL Andbe itfuritherenacted, -That it fhalland rnay.,be lawful- for-the Governor, Lieutenant
of any Trufle, Governor, or Commander in ChiefAfor the time being, from time to time, and at all tines

tlr toexe~ liereafter, on the death, or renoval out of this Province of any of the aforefaid truftees, to
the tuaf. norninate. and appoint another perfone.to exercife the faid truft.

Former truftva- i. And be itfurther enaJled, Thatfomnuc.h -of the faId. grant as relates to the appointing
catcd. the before nam.ed 'ithy Fo/gr,,and Samwel-Starbuck, truftees, as, aforefaid, and fuch part

thercof, as, onthe death of eijher of the truftees,. therein named, devolves the trui on the
heirs, executors or adminifaratorsof the truile- fo deccafed ; and every matter and thing,
in the faid grant coptained, relating to the une, fhall be,. and the fan is. hereby, vacated,
and no longer in force or effeâ..

IV. And be itfurther naJ1ed, That the trufes to be named, in- and under- this A&, fhall
Power of Truf- exercifê, and ufe, cvery right,poverand privilege, heretofore given to the truftees, nained-in
tecs appointecd0
nder tis°i". the aforefaid- grant, and referred to in an.Aa, paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His Majef-

ty's reign,entitled, An Aél to enable the inhabitants of the:towri plot of Dartmouth, to-ufe,
and occupy, the common field, granted by His Exel1ncy theLieutenant-Governor, i.fuch
way as nay be moft beneficial to them.

CA P. III

An., ACT in amendment of an A , paffed ii thé Twenty-ninth year
of the reign of His. prefent MajJfty, entitled, An Ad for the
better regulation. of EleEaions.

what confitutes
the right ofvo-
ti.g at an e]eCi-
d), and of bn in-
dlividtua! to be
eleded.

W V H EREAS conveyances haveberetoforebeen inade, for thepurpqfef qualfying perfons t vote in
counties and /ownswithin ibis Province, for nenbers to reprefnit themi in General Afembly

I. Be it enaéed, by the Lieuienant-Govcrnor, Council and Affcmibly, That each perfQn hereafter to
be chofen.a member of.A ffembly; and each eleâor, at the time of giying his vote, in -any ele1on
hereafter to be held in this Province, fhall aaually have an incone of forty fhiUlings per annum,
in frechold eftate,,.or fhall have, wi.thin -th.e. county or town for which ,he flhall vote, or. be
eleéted, iin his own right in fee fimple, a dwelling-houfe, with, the ground on which the fame
flands ; or one huncred acres of]and, whereof five ares, at leaif, fliall be under cultivation:
fuch perfon,.or perfons, poffefling any one of the.before mentioned intereftp,Y fiall be entitled
to vote, orbe cleEted, for the county, or ttwn, wherein thefame fhall-befitute.. Provided
always, That no pcrfon lhallbc n titled to vote in. any elçaion, to.be hereafte.r held in this
Provincc, or fhall be cligibl.e to ferve, as.a member.of.ffemrbly, 1ho hal.not. have. had the

gran t or conveyancp, underr which he holdsas.aforefaid,. egiftered fix jnontha befgre the teRf
of the writ for holding the çeleion. Provided a{lo, That nothing in this.A& contai-ped, fhall be
condrued to extcad to apy perfon or perfons, holding, þy dcfcent oi levfe, ,of th yearl
value aforefaid.

1AP
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CAP* MV

~'IvIPv1I.

An ACT'.to explain an~d amcnd'an Aa1, "paffed in th.e 'fvnt year
of His'prefent Majefty's Reign, nitd An AéI for partition of
Lands'in Coparcenary, Joint ,Tenancy, and Tenancy , in Cormope
anid, thereby, for the more effiaa co11ceing HIi Majefty's Quit
Rents, i the Colony Of N0Va-S&Qtia.,

W H]EREA.S doz*it have, carï/n, w4er tb,'ftid A3 1 do:h extend tfa, andi enaWie, -perfon:, Who'
re Copar.eners, .7oi' t,,éante, and Teénv1( in Cornmioi, qi12cr. (1jew 1be preirk1grs ef Towav.

Jbts f viake partition ef ij11b fo tkçrn -be!ouginel
. e'if thertfore' enaj',JyteLeî~Ln~GvroCu i ni~~by That the faid.,4

and JI1 Acl5 hÇrçtofQre "Made, in amendm.-nt ithereuf, ffhall bc' ÇQrd'ttea to cxtqnd ta alU. pçrw
frns, whio IQ,Qr fliallh ho1dIleds in Çoparççiýry, joit te-rwany, andl teancylln common.

ICA'. V.
An ACT i -amendment of - an Aa, paffed,,'in the ý twenty-n*intht

year of His preferit Majfty's8 ý-Rc.,ga, cn1tiýtled, An Act for altering
.the Times appointed',for h.oldiiig the Co'iit of Comnmon Pleas,
aendý Geral, Seffions Qf the Pcac., i nthe Countyof S.ydney.'

W JIRREAS-the ime, fpccXfed in:he rfore aciedAc?, forlioding 11e I!jerior Court -of Cornmcrn
Pk,-zt, and Qeneral8Sois £ftCPae iu,/i h Oz.ýîy Sydne.y, bave been ford incon.

venient fo 112e iabitants ofthcfaid D?riJl for remewdy whereof.-
J. Be, it ena47e4, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, 6Council and 4j,émb1y, That the Coort of General

Seffons of the Peace, and'Inficrior Court of Coillon Plets, fha11 aftcr flic prefent *ycar, b .
hceld at Guyfborough, in 1the faid County, on the filrft Tuefd:ay of, Marchi, andý firfI T.ucfdaýy
of Qd'o1ber, anrually, 4ny h1w, ufàige or cuftom, ta thç contrary notvithfan diixg.

CAPO VI*

An ACT i amecndment cf an. Ada, paffed in th-%ý Thirty-fifth ycar
of His.MajeftW's Reign,l entitL:d A Adtam d, ndr uce ilito
one .A&, the f,ývera1, Lawrse now id being, re1lating, to a Militia in
this Province.

F-orAclo on tii
Çùja ec note

unl 7 aind 8 e.

Premb..

The AMs for mia.
ingpitino

Lands) to cxtcnd
to iail perfQný
holding as joint

TennInts, Copgrt.
nties, ' or T<'fnaiitg
in COMMOnt

Genieral efin
and 1Infcr!or
court, for CoUi.
ty of S ydney, .to
btick ncd t Çuyf.
bol-ou Il at

TIERBS.ihedraftin& of nililamer, crnploycdas mcciank-ks or abourers in LHi _M1'Jijy'S Orcid. ailbc

frcquctly i~/iiroti 0lis Alajçly',rrvice, frr rciwcdy r)hecof-:,-S!fiuc ab

.1. Bel elcd, byt¼ ipzCctIGvcn CQuenci/ «nd 4w yThztt, 'h.evra proporti,-ipoue ore
~f he~niita Q te t~ f HU~ ~hU e ac c into fervice, it fiall and'mi.ay b,% laiIo ernpluyed iii the,

the, Ck)oneI, or, oflicer coMM ~ading thýý jiegimnt of nmiitia' to wiich oranc oï d ce and cn-
belong, w16,..arc-emplqoyd inHis 1\'ajft'sOrnance t~oe'- or ini 'the Nýayy «Or Caircerdng g iner dopar~

Yror, inthe RO yal Engincer l' cpatmrent, to apporiibn the number odrnféfùuchr, ç,nèhaics
anid labourei's, in each of the faid .epaxtine.-ts, xcfpe.z'tivcIï- Oughit to , nih aind to rci
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c. vuýVnj.11 Anno tricefimno feptimo GEORG1 II.

good and fufficient fubRi tutes in the place or ftead of fuch mechanics or labourers, on the mofk
realonablc terms ; the amount of which cofi and expence, for procuring fuch fubftitutes, fhall
be duly afl'cffed by the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, , or officer coinmanding theregiment,.
wit h the afliflance of two captains of the faid regiment, on each mechanic and labourer fo em-
played in each of the aforefaid departments refpe&ively, in prgportion to the daily pay of
each aniid every ofthe faid mechanics and labourers.

1[. il be ilfurtkr enaêcd, by the authority aforefaid, That each and every fuch mechanick
or labourer fo affeflèd, as aforefaid, fhall, on due notice thereof, pay the amount of fach rate
or affcfinent, to the officer commanding the regiment, or to any perfon by him duly autho-
rifèd to receive the fiihe. And if any fuch nechanick, or labourer, rëfufe or neglca to pay,
fuch rate or aKeffcfment, it fhall and maybe lawful for any of Bis Majefiy's Junlices of the
Peace, for thc town of Halifax, on complaint of the oflicer coinmanding the regiment, and-on
dlue proof offuch nechanick or labourer having been notified of the aimnount of his rate or
aiTelment, and of his negle& or refufil to pay the. fame, to iffue bis. Warrant to any of the
confiables of the town of Halifax, direaéing tiem to levy, by difirefs and falcof'the goods and
chattles of fuch mechanick or labourer, the fum lo proved to be by him due -and owing, as
his proportion, rate, or affeffment aforefaid, with cofts of fuit ; and for want of goods and
chattels, to commit fuch mechanick or labourer to jail ; there to remain, until. the amount, fo
fpecified in the warrant be duly paid.. Provided aiways, That nothing, in thi A& contained,
fihall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent the faid mechanicks or labourers, in each.
of the aforefaid departinen ts refpëaively, from produring fubflitutes'agreeabre'to law, orper.
forming the aforefeiid Militia ýduty in perfon ; on due nôtice 'gven them of :fuch duty, :and
on their declaring fuch their intention at the time of notification, and carrying thé fâme -into
effeC.

III. And be ilfurther enacted, by the authority aforepid, T hat this A flhall be, andcontinue,:in
force to·the firft day of July, in the year ôf our Lord one thoufand feven 'hundred and ninety
eight, and no longer.

CAP. VU.

An C1' to- continue in force t he feveral Aéls th.erein mentione .

CAP. VIIIL
A n ACT to amend, and continue for one year, an A&a, pafied in the

thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad
for granting to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, Rum, andall
other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pur-
pofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal. o, he
Public Debt of this Province..

-W H E R E AS it is necejary, for. defraying the expence of public buildings, and other- expenditues,
hat the A 7,whcreof this is in amendment, befuriher continued; -And whereas; dôube bave

arifen, whether articles forfit t His Majf/y, on account of illegal importation, or otherw/e, are %b
jefi, on thfale ofr ci. articles, to the d.tics by Iaw impýfd thereon, the /ane as if they'had been le-
gally imported, for rencdy whreof
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L Be it enafled, by ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Council anJd AFenbly, That all articles, fubjeâ to

diuties by the Laws of this Province, which <hall hereafter become forfeit to H Majeçly, on
account of illegal importation, or for any o1.her caufes whatfoever ; fhall be liable to all the
duties the fame are, or may be, liable to, by the laws of the Province, in cafe they had been
kgally imported ; which duties fhall be paid by the purchafers of the fame.

II. Andbe it firiher enaled, by the authoriy aforefàid, That this A&' and the Aà whereof
this is in amendnicnt, and every matter and thing therein contained, fhall be, and continue,,
and the fame is hereby continued in force, to the fini day of July, which vil be in the year
of our Lord, onc thoufand feven hundied and- ninety-eight, and no longer.

389
Articles forfeited
to Hii Mzajetty
f or illegal impor.
ta.tion, & c. I*ub-
jeé9to the uf«ual
provincial daties,
is vhcn legally
iniported.

ContiAued hy
fubiequent Aas.

C AP. I X.

An A CT to revive and contiuue an A&, paffed in the Thirty-third
year of the reign of His prefent Majeffy, entitled, An A in
amendment of, and in addition to, an Ad, made in thirty-third
year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, An Aa for regu-
lating and maintaining a Light-.Houfe on Sambro Ifland; and in
addition to, and amendment of, an AéI, paffed in the twenty-
eighth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aé for
regulating and mairitaining a Liglit-Houfe at the entrance of the
harbour of Shelburne.

HEREAS the before recited Aé, pa/rd in the tlhirtythirdyear of the reign of Hi prefent la- Preambe.

: ffy; expired on .thefirßday ofly, one thozfandfiven hundred and ninetyfix, and it is ex.
pcdicnthi1at thefame Jhould be revived ani continued •

I. Be it therefore ena&ed,by the Lieutenant-Governor, CounciL and Aßmbly That the faid Aà,
andeverymatter and laufe·therein contained, fhallIbe, and is hereby, revived and continued Houres at sh-burne and Sarn-
to the firl day of July, which will be la the year ofour>Lord one thoufind feven hundred and bro ifand, r*vW
nnety-eight, -and nlonger. ved and continu.

cd to iil July,
1791.

CAP. .X.

A n A CT for appIying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the.fer- ThsM exec

vice of:the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety feven,:and for appropriating fuch part .of th e fupplies,granted
in this feffion of General Affernbly, as are not already appropria-
ted by the Laws or Ads.ofthe Province.
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~ HTLE R EAS it is, atprefent, ncce/tfry,for thefafety and/ranquili/y ofihis .Province, toprevent,

lunder cer t ain limitations and r¢ejriiions, pcf&n.r, not being natural bornfubjýdes of.is Majefi

or denizens, nor perfons duly naturahfed, froin reforNrig to, and reJùiing within, tlis Provincc

L De it enaced, by thc Lieutenant-Ccvornor, Gouncil and Afembly, That, from and after the

publication of this Act, no alien, iow re(iding within this Province, or who fliall,, hcreafter,

during the continuance of this Ad, comne to refide therein, fLal be permitted to be, and re-

main, within this Province, without a lpecial permit, under the hand and feal of the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being ; or fuch perfon, or
perfns, as the Covernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comnander in Chief for the time being

may appoint to grant the flne.
11. And be itfurther cnaard, That any fuch alien, as aforcfliid, defirous to attain fuch per-

mit. fhalli make his application to the Oovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

ffor the time bei, In writing ; ftating thercin his namie, age, place of nativity, rank,

and occupation, with the time, and mainner, of his arrival in this Province, and the place f
his refidence : and fuch allen flall,alib, make due proof, that during the time of his retidence

within this Province, he lias demeaned himfelf' in conforniity to the laws thereof ;and

thercupon, the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Cqmmander in Chief, for the time

bcing, if the proof fliail be fttifaory to hii, way, and fliall, grant a permit to fuch alien, as

aforefaid, to be, and remain, wthin fuchtown, and place, within this Province, as the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant-Govern1or, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, fhali think fh and

proper. Provided nevcrthed1P, Tlihat fuch alien, previous to his receiving the permit as afoeeid1.

V all enter into a bond, with oflicient furety. in fuch fum as the Governor, Lieutenant

Govcrncr, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may think neceffary condtioned

for the good behaviour of fuch allien, and for his not violating his permit,

rT

C:1 Anno triceino oatavo GJG11 4. 99

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No-
va-Scotia, begu aid holden at Ialifax, on the Twen-
ticth day of March, 1793,' and thence continued by
feveral prorogations tQ the Eighti day ofJune, 798; in
the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third of -Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, -KING, -Defender of the Faith, &c., being the
Sixth Sefion of the. Seventh GENER AL ASSEMV
BLY,. coivened in the faid Province,*

Inl the time, of Sir John Wentworth, Baronct, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Bllowers, Chief juflice, and Prefident of Coun.

sil; Thmuas ßarc]ay, Speaker of the Aimbl y; James CGautier, Secretary of Council µand Janes B, rancklin, Clerk of MAenibly,

CAP. I.

An A CT.rcfpeding Aliens coning into this Province, or refiding
therein.
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II. Alnd b, iifurther enaé?ed, That if any' alien; as aforefaid, fha not obtain a permit, as
above direcled, or fhall violate his permit by travelling1 .refidingj or being in any place,
contrary to the tenor thereof, or fhall, ,by-any feditious-writing, or fpeaking, or in any 0.
ther way, interneddle with, or difturb, His Majefty's governinent within this P-ovince, fuch
alien fhall, on conviaion-thereof; be fentenced to inprifonment during :the- continuance, of
this A&, or pay fuch fine-as.fhall be impofed on-him, :by the Court before whom he. fhail be
convided, as aforefaid ; and be tranfported beyond His Maje fy's dominions in Arnerica, to
fuch place as. ther.Governor<Lieutenant-Goverrxôr-or Comîmander-in. Chief, may think pro.
per to dire-t.

[V. And be i further enaJed, That in-allcafes, again f an'alien, fbr any of the caufes afore-
faid, whofc:refidence within this Province coimmcnccd fince the firft day of May, in the year
of our Lord- one thoufand feven hundred-.and ninety three ; the proof of his having. a per-
mit, as' ,aforefaid, or iaving conformed thereto, fhall be on fuch alien.

V.' A/nd be itfrthcr .id, That it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfôns, within
this Provinceto harbor:gentertain or conceal, any alièn,knowving him to befuch, or having
fuch jufi reafon to fufpc& tiefame ; without giving notice thereof, in writing, to foinc Judge
of the Supreme Court, Court of Comnon Pcas, or onc- of £1is- Majefty's Juflices. of the
Peace, within twenty-four hours after fuch alien fhall have been fo harbored, or entcrtained, as
aforefaid ; on pain of forfeiting, for cach and cvery offence, the fum of one hundred pqunds,
to be recovered, and applied, as is herein after directed,

Vi. And be itfurther enac1ed, Tlat-every mafner or commandei- of any fhi~p or vefel, which
fhal] corne into any port or harbour, within this Province, flially immediately on his arrival,
make report in writings. to the Colleâor, or other chief oflicer of theCufonms ; and, in -pla-
ces where there may be no fuch oflicer, to one of His Majef1y's Jufices of the Peace. of all
paffengers on board his veffel, or which may have.- arrived in lier; fpecifying their naines,
age, the place of nativity, the country from -which theydfhallVave-come; the nation to which
they belong, and owe allegiance, their occupation, and a defcription of thcir perfons, as far
as lie fhall have been able to obtain. information. 'thereof ;.and, on negca tiereof, every
fuch mafter or commander fhall forfeit;and pay,- for each and every offen~ce, twenty pomuds;
for thepayment whereof, fuch veffel fhall-beholdn;andmay,,byfuch CôlleCtor, or other oflicer
of thc Cuftorm's ,or Junice i of the ,Peace, be detained ; and the faid' Colle&or, or other oflicer
of the Cuflnms, or -Jufice -of the Peate, fhall tranfmit, bythe firft conveyance, to the Secre-
tary of theProvince,-true copies-of aIl fuch reports, as afotefaid ; and (hall alfb report the
fane to the perfon within .his diftri,.if any fuch fhall be app9inted, who arc authorifed, as
aforefaid, toegrant permit s.

VIL ind be itfurther enaaed, Thatit ihall belaWful for the Goernor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for, the time being, whenever he my deern it neceflary for
His Majefiy's fervicein general, or the fafety qf this Province in particular, to remove, without.
this Province, any-aliený whonaypr flhall be imprifoned un'dër this A@:- any thing hercin
containéd;to the contrary notwithftanding; andkfhall and' mayb.e·lawfulifor the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in; Chief, to-'fenid- or renove, out of this Ptovince, all
fucl aliens as he fhall judge dangerous to the peace or fafety- of this Province,, or ' fhall have
reafonable caufe to fufpeat are concerned in any treafonable praaices -or: fecret- machinations,
againf the 'Governnent of this.lrvince, or any.otheri-whin HiýrMajéfty'à'Do'minions: not-
withafanding fuchî iIlien may have obtained'.aper:mit agreeably to the provifions of this A c.

VIII. l And be it further enaj/ed, That if any alien who-fThaIl be fent, Qr removcd, without
this Province, as afoi-efaid, fhall return thereto, or be found thereiri, during the contiinuance
of this Aa, every fuch alien,. on con4viaion thereof, fliali be deemGd gulty of felony, wiÉhout
benefit of clergy.

Ix,

Punifniment of a
lien viol;atiniz h:li
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IX. Andbe itfiriher ena7ed. That cach and every Juftice of .thc Peace, in the refpe&ive
counties within this Province, are hereby authorife.d and required to fummon, and, in cafe of
non-appearance, to apprehend all and every perfon or perfons fÙfpecded of being aliens as afore.'
faid.: and if it fihall appear to the f4içl Ju1fice, on due examination, that the perfon or perfons
fo fufpened, are aliens, and have not complied with the provifions of this A&, it fhall and
may be lawful for the fàid J41ice to commit the faid alien to the county goal, t;here t'o remaa
until ho fhall be dildiavged by due courfe of law.

X. Aindbe itfirther endled, That the Supreme Court, and -Courts of Common Pleas, m
their refpedive counties, fihall refpeaiiely havecognizance of all primes and offences againfi,
this AE, faving, anc except, the crime of returning to this Province, aftc having been fent,
or removed, therefromi, the.i cognizance whereof fhall wholly, -and only, :appertain to the Su..
preme Court and ail penalties and forfeitures, recovered under this A&, fhall he applied,
the <ne half to the informer, and the reiainder for the ufe of Ilis Majefly's Goverrnient
within this Province.

XL And be it further c.naé7ed, That this A fh1all continue in force for cme year, and frorn
thence until tie end of the next Seffion of General Affembly.

CAP IL

An ACTfor regula.ting the export ation of Rec, orSnmo k.. d, Herrings,
and in amondment of ýn Ad, p:.ffed in the fecond year of i-lis

prefcnt Majefty's Rign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the expor"
tation of Fiflh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail
other kinis of Lumber, and for appointing officers to furvey the

rr E it ena!by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A§cèibly, That, from and after the pub,
porlt to be ication hercof, red or fmoaked herrings for exportation, fhall not be put in any other

T " packag but s, or boxes, of the dimenfions and kid herein after defcribed ; and that the
id redi or fmoaked herrings fhall be fweer, well faved and fmoaked, and all that are in the

laid package fhail, as near as may, be of the fanc fize, clofe paced, aid fo flowed, as coin-
plctely to fill vhe package.

.IL And bc i: frr:hci- enac7ed, That the Grand Jurics of the feveral counties in this Pro-
Imoaked t1er. vince, at the Court of General Sellions ofthe Peace for cach county, fiall annually, at the

tine of nominating other town oflicers, nominate out of every townfhip iin the feid county,
where t he finoakzing and preferving herrings is carricd on, two or more fit perfons ,. out pf

~von hefid Co)urt fhiall appoint one, oIr mo,1re,, to be lI*'týor or 1'Infjxc tlors of ,red o
fir'oakcd honrings, for cadi rcfpc&ti%,e to.wnfip; which faid perfonorpfnsfoaphed
filil bc f-.ior-n to the fairhiful difcharccof his <rtheir duty, in rmanner asis prcfci'ibed,,by. tiie_
lavifS of ti iProvrince, ini thc il'wnination and appointmientof other towni-cofliccrs ;arld,, in.

Thecir ref*uf4l toThcr efu~ItOcafc of lms or tlbcir refUifil to fervc, or r -ei'ito.nteaiu in the exccution .fi~'
fave. b-,

the'iir offlice, hio% or .thcyý fliali bc p)uni{hed in ri annera spoie r t-lhe like cafe for o<-ý
thp g telicers, in and byan fed in th fifth ear of Ilis prefe
lime tob& ,lied

up by two JuPi-

laws f, t his An ceor i the o tion andes apontmet.of o f townoffices ; and in
lhm t b ~Irdcafe of a vacancy or va canocies, in the fiaid office of Infpcdor of redi or hnoaked heîr ngsd

c~ bs.\0 tt tweeni the timcs of the ltting' of he iLd Cour~ of General Scfions of the Peace, for he
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county i'here füch vacand fhallhappen ;»the fame may and fhall-be;filled up by two Juftices
of the -Peace of 'ihe faid couity, in likel manner as other vacancies in thetown offices are filled
up by virtue of the faid Acl.

III. .4nd be itfurither eúBéled, That if any redor Îmoaked ,herrings fhall be fhipped for ex. Szure ofred or

pórtatýin, before the fame flhall have been'infpeted, approved, and- marked by the Infpeâor rahed or
of red or fmoaked herrings ; or if any red or fmoaked herrings fhall be fold, anddelivered, in
Legs or boxes, beforethefane fhal have been -infpeacd, approved, and marked in like
manner, fuch red or .fmeaked herrings' fhall, on information, and due proof thereof, before a-
ny one of His Majefty's Juûlices 'of the Peace, be feized, and fold by Warrant under the
hand and feal of faid Juftice, and the nett proceeds arifing fronithe fale,, fiall be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor, for thè ufeof the poor of the townfhip, where fuch feizure fhall be
rnade.

IV. And be' itfuther enacted, That if anry mafler or commander of any fhip or veffel, fbiall renalty for maf-
receive any red, or fmoaked, 'herrings, to be carried, or exported, without the townthip ter of vefrl, re-
wherein fch herrings fhall have been fmnoaked, or prefrved, on board his fhipî or veffelT at cciving board

wherteiinf)e9e fuhherns rfevd
any port, or place, witbin this Province, before:the fame fhall have been marked, as herein af. or rmoaked her
ter direclied, by an Infpeaor of red, or fmoaked, herrings ; the faid nafler or commander
fhall forfeit, and pay, the value of fuch herrings, not narked as aforefaid, according tothe
price of nierchantable herring,-and in cafe the value'of thefaid herring fhall exceed the furm of
fifty pounds, fuch mafler or comrnandcr-fhall-forfeitrand pay,the fum of fifty )oufnds, -and
no more ; to be recovercd by bill, plaint or information, before any of His Majefty's Courts
of Record within this Province, or before any one of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, in
cafe the fum fued for fihall not exceed three po u nds.; one half to the, ufe of H is Majefly,, .and

the other for the bercflit of the perfon who ihall fue for tie fâme.
V. And be itfurther enacted, -That the Infpea6ýr of red, or fmoaked, herrings, fhalr mark

each, and every fuch keg, or box, of red, or fnioaked herrings, as lie fhall have infpeéied, and cverv kegor buK
withi a brand of'

approved,.with a brand, containing the initial letters -of his chrifian and fir narne, and name
of the town, at full length, for which he is Iiifpeclor ; and if any perfon, orperfons, iall
counterfcit, or be concerned in counterfeiting, the faid brand, or mark, of the fiid Infpe&or,
or fliall, without the licence 'ofthe fiid Infpecor,iake ufe of his faid brand, in miarking a.
ny kcg, or box ; or flizl, by flifting, put other fiih into a keg, or box, previoufly 'marked
by the faid Infpeaor, in order to evade the, intent, nd meaning, of this Aa ;. fuch perfon, oi
perfons, fo offending, fhall be profecuted as, an5d for, a conmon.cheat, and bel punifhed as
fuch by -fne, or imprifonnient, at the difretion of the Court before whom he, or they,, fhall
be convided, as aforefàid.

VI. ndbe if"iebher enâctcd, That the faid Infjpe.aor orinfpe&ors of red, or fuicaked, her. nfietlitornark
rings, fhall not mark any kcg, but fuch as fh:Ilbe, at leafi, ten inches diarneter at each head,
meafuring wthin the chime, and fourteen inches in length; from, the infide of one htadeto
the infidé of the other ; nov ainy box, but fuch as Ihall ;eaÇure,. on the infide ghteen inches
in length, twelve hihes in breadth, ardfix inches in. clepth ; nor cither keg or box, unlefs
the faineihaL be fuliciently fcafoied, flng, andvell niadeclofe packedwith good red, or
fmoaked, îrrinr of oneIze, and previoufly mrked with the inil letters ot the name - of
the owner, or pee and ith the fiziofithe lierrings, whibc, if Cf the 1argQe fize of er
chantable h ' bngs; fhll be marked number one ;if ofthe fecqdfize, ammber two and'if
ofthé fmnlícff (cie, n brtrce.

ViI, And bitfer ee L 'That the tnfpèr, vhu fhall ifped, aid mark, ainy g, o •

box, cf ed, or moaed, ,eiing , flia recei ve nx ie ovner ercf, twci pnce, fôr edia
ani eveo , fa réad E rtc rked ; the fuid Iîp cr t epn, ayc f fuß ntly
redlof, the £àîm idy,'weiMiifflibe 4und necedIyto c~Ial îiicrenck, he fihaltreceive in

evr kr rbo

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt an brn ofc - ' c1àckli'il' l ýiý'i
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Il t rrifi gq VCJ-j Ï
t:A 11y the 1111,1cc-

l1.ickl :di flili ioay
bce exporied in~
41aIf,c 1 uai ter alic.
ýîéý 'igbSh of bali-

iiicoiiticiNv.ice
~'F v1loOflicers

lia-ve been -,drea-
dy nailied, two
juiies to nomi-
1iate inifpeé'.ors.

Ain force to

Kl'OItintltci by

li.,ac anner, foi- culling an d repackçing each. keg, o." boxz, the fim-kof three pence;maign
thewhoefor inifpcétîîigý opcnin.g, cullirg,' repackiang., recloirng and inarlzng,, ppe keg, gr;-box,

Llcfiuni of live pence, and four pence pcr mi-ile for his travel.
VI 1If.- id he itwcizïécd, Th at, A red1 or. fhý oake-d, herrin1gs, Wlich fliali be. u-&ôt

and i-cj(,c.d, b;' the 1býfpcç7or, as no t, m-erchian table' fliall bc u~i1 cfoe b<h M
Infpeékor.

1?X. Aznd bc itfirjher ciiaaflcd That, froir and-aftcr the putbIicatiýn of this,. Ac,it £haIlI ,and'
rnav be lawful to expart pickl.d lfifhi, in half.quarter andi. eighiths- -of.. barrels,, pravded- _the
fam.e flil have been guagcd, and furveyed, according to Iaw.; and proviced ,thed-':faidbarr'el
contain fixteen ýga-llons, the qparterbarrcl eiglitgaillons, an~d Oie.eiglithsýofbar-rels, fourl.
Ionscch

X. A/nd bc iliurtiet- enafl7ed, That in fuch. i:oufltics where the', niomriàtiïn, of town.oillcéers'
has ahve-ady taken place for tlie:prcfcntyea.r, it-ial.,i nd :may.*belIawful, for any twor of His Ma-

ecfty's julices of the Peace, to niioriatc,.aind.appoi.nt, Ifc~s-saoead o n urn
the rernainder of thieycai, or. until .thc Infpe'toishl e~pitda.hri qoei iet
ed,, ,any thing herein containcd the nrr

XL Andbe itîrte.ea 1e,3hat th,;SAct fhli cQ)ntnue. in force to, the firftl day of ju-ly,
which will 1be in the vear. of our.Lordo.,ne, thiouEz.id.feven hundreci andinineîy-nine, and until.,
the end of the next feffion of General -,Aflèenblyv.,.aid no longer.

GA P T I.

.An.ACT to enabie- thê, Offic .e rs of 'Hi'àMajc{ly's" Navy,
iDraýwbaek cf the- Duties on XVines by thein taken 'out
virice,ý aild coniifumedu without the limits thercof.

(;Overnor- ., cii-
powveredcto grant.
.1liccnfe For the

for the a e cf thie
olliccrs'lof thý- ra-
vy, fuificient for
a periocI not lelà
tharii ',M01te
alod for dw:1
the drawWi)ck.

to obtai'n ,aý
Of thlis Po

V HER E AS, ly thc p,-cviýfonS e the ex/iig PRevww2eJaws,,of t1is Province, 'b Me 7cý S f FiAV la~$:(vy cane?'b/inl a. drîwback cf ete duîtks pn wines, b)y thcm, expcr-ted Out IllMe
fanie, wazi 4i/cyfroice r/f-aes cf iL/nin fab he.inf;e q1ber cczniiry,, all/botieb/ficb wis;

m'z haVe, 4ie; b tna fide cxpc)ried oza.f L'e Provil ce, and, qaéuWzy~~pe~n.o~~b hp.oww
or e6/ýwL-r5,, withotet the Iinziis cf îiiefaîd Province; f r repldywlvcrqf:

I. Be it enajled, l'y t1e Licutenant-Governcr, .CU'cz~j1.and thi'bI, Tht, frmadatr e ýpub -
-ýlikationofthiis ACt, it fhail and rnay be-law 1u fçor the Govrp, eteat-o rnorom

man der in, Chiief. for the timckig on the"c'applicatiba of 'the captain,- or oflic.eromndng
any of J-Ls. Majefty-'s hip Qf-wa, grant alicence to -purch;;cý for' the, Urf cf th iers 6'
fuchi thips, ib mlany gallons of iie, as fliail be recornmen dcd J.)y te(~nndocs fteR
venuie as a TeaIonle a1lpwan.ce, for the ufe of the-ofliccrýS of fuch fhiip, aotoleave .this.i~r
vince. Previd.ed.Ilhat thllfaid. allowance, fo to ber rcomwrtn ecd by the, Comniflion)iers. of thlie

'Revenue,,fliall not be for a pcriod, lefs than fhre, ronths, î'ednigi f ce.cdxnae
or narnesof the pcrfon or, peirfoxi. frorni who.n,,fuchwine .may.b)c pu-chafèd-, andfuch ,perfon'or
perfons fiaIl1.b4- entitled to a dtrawback of fuch ,propor-tion of -tle duties w.Iiichï 1 ay,,havceèeený
paid or fecured.therecon, as is hcercin afterrnentionied;,,provii4Çdfucli yi'ne, fhal belh fhped'undë"r
thé in fpe&tibn of thei oficcî's.o Qi e-rc-%enue,, and /4oîa fide carricc1 out of tliePrQvince,, and t
per fon, or perfons fclling the faniQ lhall, inak.e ail th'e'peofý--,n prfo)rm, alk, the., ieèquifites,-ý
which thxe Laws .of this Province rcquire-to bc -made and pcrf(ori-ned: at _the time Of exj prg
any article for a drawkack oýf dxcduties ; ndprovidt-d that 'the oflicers,ý forw-of -1.01,ulfè ficà in

.niay be p)ulrclafedl, fhaUl ecrtify, uncler tlicir hiandr,, that fuç]h %vine was aacuaàly o nbo'dLiC
QUSMajefty's fluip's thenrcadty for fea,.and that no part: thereof ffi1l with' tiiknoL-çîg-.8

e 4. C IIle 79l
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.confent or privity, be relanded in this Province; then, and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be
lawful for the faid Commiffioners of the Revenue, to grant the perfon or perfons who may be
licenfed to fell the faid wine, as aforefaid, a certificateto entitie hirm or them to a drawback of
the duti.es paid or fecgred on the wine fhigped and certified as aforefaid in like rmranner, and
in.the fame proportioas is allowed n wine, rum, ai other fpirituou4s 1iuors exported out
of this Province.

II. 4nd be it futher enaefid, That this At fhall be, and·conttue, inýforce, until the firfi day
of July, which will be in tl year Qf our Lord one thoufand feven. hundred and ninety nie,
and no longer.

-CA-P. 1 V.

An ACT to amend, and render more effeaual, an A&, paffed in the
Eighteerith year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad
to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopohzing, of Cord
Wood, in the Townof Halifax.

W H1 EREAS any-and great impofitions are dailypraé?ipd, by perfons-monopolizing CordWood,
brought for fide to the towr? »f H1afax, tO -he great injury of the Poor thereof; for remnedy

whereof
I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenani-Gevernor, Council and A5imbiy, That, from and aftcr the

publication of this A&, it fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices, and GrandJury,. at the
Q.arter Seffions, to imake regulations for the corndua of perfons who purçhafe Wood to be
fold again; to regulate the times for buying of Wood, to fell, again, and alfo the admeafure,
ment, delivery, and every other inatter and thing relative thereto, which they fhall think
proper and neceffary ; and every perfon or perfons refufing, or negleEting, to obey, and con-
form to fuch regulations, or any part thereof, fhall forfeit, and pay, a fun not exceeding the
value of the wood, which fhall be purchafed, fold, adneafured or delivered, contrary to fuch
regulations; the fame to be recovered in the manner prefcribed by the before recited A&
one half of the (hid penalty, to go to the informer, and the other half to the Overféers of tlh
Poor of the town of Malifax, for. the ufe of the poor thereof; and it fhall and may he lawful
for the fàid juilices, and Grand Jury, to alter, and change fald regulations, as often as they
fliall find it expedient, or necefTary.

1L A nd hoitfurther enajled, That this A& fhail continue, and remain, in force, uniil the.b
day of July, which will be in the year ofour Lord 'one thoufand feven hundred anc -ninety
nine, and to.'he end of thë next Sfilion of General Affemnbly, nd no longer.

CAP..

An AC T to continue ce the feveral Aés therein menòned.
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Aa to continue
to if Juv, 1799.
Contnued by
fùbfeqttcnt Affie

Preaimble,

Jufthces a nd.
Grand Jury, in'
feffions, to rnake

°regulations f r
-the goveinnent

Purchaftb wood
to fLA gain.
Peribns tranf.
* gremTîng te

A dl continueçd tco
the ift July, '99.
Continued by
fubfequent .Aa2s

Expired.

CAP,.
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CAP. VL.

Ths A A'n ACT'for applying certain moniCs, therein menti'onedf forathe fer
vice oflthe year of our Lord onc thoufand' feven- hundi-ed' and
ninety eight, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplisgrante.
in this feflion of GCencral A ffernbly, as are not, already - appropria-,
ted by tie Lawsi or. Ads of the Province

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Noe
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen-
tieth day of March,, 19 and thence continued by
feveral prorogations to the Seventh dayofJne, 1799,ii
the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of our, Sovereigai
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain;, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith&c. being the
Seventh, and laif, Seffion of the Seventh GENER AL,
ASSEMBLY, convened. in the faid. Province.*

* In the tine of Sir John Wentwiorth, Baronet, Licutcnant-Govcrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Jufice, and Prerident of CouvR--.s
-il; Richard John Uniacke, Speakcr ohflhe Affembly; James Gauticr, Sccretary of Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of,-
A. embly,

CAP. L.

A: nA CT for repairing, or rebo.ilding, the Market-Houfe, ereé1inge a
Country Market-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in th
Town of Halifax, and alfo to revive, alter, and amiend, and bring
into one Ad, the Ad for preventing frauds by Butchers, angd
Fifhmongers, and the Ad made in the Thirty-fourth year of Hise
late Majefty's Reign, for regulating, and eftablifling, a' Public
Market in the Town of Halifax.

HEREAS the prefent Market Hofe in the town of Halfax, is in a ruinous jate, and' requires
ireanible. to be repaired or rebuilt ;. and whereas.it woud grea tly tend to the beneßt both of the town

and country i afiparaie Market aioîfe was ereJ/ed in Ha/hfax,for the fole ufe ofperfons bringing from
ihe country ineat, p9ultry, butter and other vi&uals, and in which they might expofeuci artides for/ae

An pointingcom.- I. Be it thercforeena7ed, by tbieieutnant-Gove'rnor, Council and Afiembly, andby tbeauthoriiy oftht
fi mers o- fane, That it fliall and rnay be lawful fortheGovernor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commandern
Houfo in tiiek Chieffo'r the time being, to appoint three fit perfons to be Commiffioners, who are Iiereby a"
townof HuJifax, pointed Comnniffioners, during the pleafure of the faid Governor, LieutenantGovernor

Conimandë

3,96 C. 1>ý
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Commander in Chief,-forthe tine .beirg, for repairing,, or rebuilding,, the anarket-houfe nd for creaing
aic(uutLX V-IrarkeL

the :town of Halifx,c reing:threin a fuitable building for the ufe of the farriers, and coun- huu ak, &C.
try people, who.bring theirproduce for fale, and alfo for providing ,a properJ)uiling .. near
the public flip, for -thèaccommodation of perfons bringing vegetables, and other, viâuals, by
water,and the faidfCom ifloners, or any two, or more of them, arc hereby .invefed with ail
the powers, an authorities given or gran ted by this Ac.

i. And bi:further:enaéed, That it fhall and may be lawful, for the fàicYCommifioners, or
a.ny two, orn ore.of therqto appoint pne or more perfonsas keeper. -of the faid narkcts, and k«eers tw dP Ket-he dL-, ý
as,,receivers of the rents of the flaEls therein, allowing to fuch perfon:or peronc fo by them ec.
appointed, fuch falaries, or other rewards for their trouble, as to the faid Commiflioners, or
anytwo, or moye,of. them,fhall feem juft and reafanable, andthe faid Corniitioners, or any
two, or more of thein,. fhall, and they arc hereby inpowered, at their pleafuîre; to- remove
fuch -keepers or receivers, or other perfon andperfons,fo bythen), fromtim.e to time, appoint-
cd, and.to place others in tlicir ftead, and to call. fuch perfons to account for all .ionies re- Receipts and ex.
ccived, and difburfed ;; and the faid Comniflioners,- or any two of thei, {hall render an ac- Penditureso flid

..·kethaufe to
count of the recccipt and expenditureof all monies, as well refpe&ting the:building, repairing, be laid before
and erceing the faid markets, as of. the rents-and profits of the ftalls, and. the falarics or allow- the Aferbly

once a year.
ances of the oflicers, to the General Affembly, once evcry year.

Ill. Andbe iifurther enacted, That theRfalls in.the Èàid town-marker, on the firif Wonday of Mode of renting
O&ober, in each and; every year, after reafon able notice given, fhall -be fet up at public auctioni
by the faid Commiflioners, and let to the highef- and faireftbidder, for :one year andone
quarter's rent of faid Rails fballbe always paid in advance ;. and if' any perfon: fo hiring any
fc-h fal, fhallrefufeor neglect to pay fuch rent, one. week after- fuch quartcr's advance
ouglh t to be.paid, as aforefad, it.fhallbe lawful for the keeper of fiuch market, to exclude
fuch defaulter from faid flall, and to fue for any arrears of rent before'any one JuUice of the
Peace, and thefiid.Commilioners may let;fuch flalLat public aucon for the': refidue. of fuch
year, to anyperfonor perfons who wilt hire the fame on the terns, and conditions, aforefaid.
And it. hall belawful for thefaid- Cornniffioners, fo foon as the falls of fàid market.houfe
fhall be'ready to be let, immediately to avertife, and let. the fame at auction, from. fuch time,
until the fit'i Monday. of Oétober next enfuing.

IV. And be. ifitfrthcr ena8ed, Tiat alhand every perfon, who fhall éxercife or folloV the itclicrs to con-
trade of a butcher,.vicQual.ler, or journeyman butcher, within the town and peninfula of la- Cf the jUI1icC&
lifax, fhall.fbrialy conforn to-all fuch orders, and rulesas the Juftices, at any Quarter or Spe. is
cial Seflions of the-,-1eace fhall-make, for the regulating the town-market, the flaiýghtering of
cattle, and the fale of meat, witbin tie Lfaid town and peninfula of Halifax.

V. Andbe itfurtber ena7ed, That after the faid town narket houfe fhall be rebuilded, or re- Butchers o dif-
paired, as afarefàid,'and that the, Comnmiflioners fhall have given public notice that , the faid Pofe OF theirptu - ý ý z' iie;it in f-iid iar.
market houfe is ready for the reception-of tic butchers,-it fhall. not be lawful for any butcher, ket-huures under

viéualler,,- or journeyman butcher; to: fell, or expofe-for fale, any meat, or poultry, alive or a peaaty ersh
'dead, in-any veffel; ilop, ftall or place- -within ithe town and. fuburbs of Halifax (other than
in fàid markethoufe)duringthe market.hours herein after mentioned, on pain of forfeiting
five pounds for every fuch offence : and fuch market, hours fiall commence at fun-rife, and
continue till fun-fet on Mondays, Tucfdays, Wednefdays, Thurfdays, and Fridays, and for'two
hours.after fun-fet on Saturdays,.. and on Sunîdays from .fun-rifing untii nine-of theclock in the
forenoon.

VYI. -Provided lway:, and bè tfarlbet enacedl, Thai ih fhaItI awful for any; coun try people, C0not? POPle,
by themfelves,.their -fcrvants or agent,. to fell, and expofe for fale, their ineat, or poultryeHing-ea e
alive ordeadat any tme, ancd in any placewithin the Laid town arid fuburbs as, v/el within thé net .Icded

the marketI hurs:asmwithout; but if any perfon, under pretence of being a countryran, or the
fervarm
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fervant or agent of the countryman, or farmer, Gihll prefume'toell, or expofe to fale, any
ment, otherwife than as before direaed, it fiall be lawful for any two Juftices of the Peace to
give notice to fuch perfon to defift from fofelling; and if fuch perfon fhall afterwards continue
the fame praHce, lie fhall.forfeit and pay for evcry offence a fine not exceeding ten fliillings.

VII. And be itfurd/er cnaé7ed, Thait the ftalls to be ereced in the country market ihall be let
Rrting of h to fariners, and country people, only, at one fhillingpar day, for each all : vhich rent t fhall
in he coauttry commence froni the time when the perfon, fo- renting it, fliall receive the key thereof.-and de-

termine when the kcy is returned to the keeper; and no one perfon, or company of perfons,
Iliall be pcrmittecl to.hold or retaîn -Iny ûLall for a longer time than feveù days uptn any ore
hirin g.

VIi. And .1e iffurther cenaBcd, That the faid Commi:flioners Phall aid may provide one or
more feTs of fcales, weights and meafures, for the general ufe of the faid country market, to
be tuken cae of by the keeper and if the fid fealcs, wcights or meafures,iaIl be injuredor

p I- lo whilc ini the carc or ufe of any of thc perfons Liring the flalls, fuch perfon or perfons fhall
be accountable therefor, and faill pay the value 'thereof to the keeper, who, if neceflàry, may,
in his own name, and ibefore any juftice of the Peace for the County of Halifax, fue for, and
rerc à-, tle value of the fcales, weights or ireafures, fo lofi or darriaged ; and perfons rentirg

-;t alii in c faJ country market fhall bc obliged to conform to fuch regulations as the Juflices
Ce the Peace, íbr the cou-nty ollifx, flfom time to time, make at any Ourter or Spe-

c,,- n -f the Peace, for the good order anid govern-ng of the fLid country market, on
pain of forî,iîting the fiun of ten flillirgs for evcty breach of any fuch regulations.

IX. /nd be itfurther enafcd, That the faid Cornmiflioners fhall and -may fettle with the Truf.
teos of the fifh mrarket in tie town of Ialifax, md pay to them whatever balance may be due:;
and that the fid Con miffioners fhall and may thenrcforth receive, and take, the rents and

1-,v t c. profits as w;cfl of the lifh market as of the flip muarket for people bringing produce by water
IL ra ard the Jtices of the Peace hall, from time to time in tlieir Seilions, eflablifh the rates ofthe

tflals, or Qanding, in the faid markets refpeùivelv, and make regularions for the faid markcts
oa and an y peron who -fhall commit abreaclh of.any fuch regulatiuns, fhall forfeit and pay the

t.~~t$ ~fum of ten fhiliirigs.
X. ilnd be itfurt/r enaadéi, That the keeper, or kcepers, of the faid markets fihall feverally

attend the ditièrent markets during market hours ; and filch heeper, or keepers, and alfo the
s oClerks f the Markct, <hall have arthority to feize and take all meat, blown or fluffed, or in

any ways fraudulentily or deccitfully fct off, and ail niat, rfh,ancd wild fowl,.tainted, or offered
U Y for lc con trary to t he regulations to be made as aforeLd, and fhall expofe the fame to the

view of ry two jlAfuiccs of the Peace, and if the faid ju:nices Ohall find fuch meat or fifh to be
tainted. or fraudulently fet off, or improperly expofed to fale, contrary to the true intent of
ths Ada, or of fuch regulations to be macle as aforeflîid, thcy fhall adjudge the fame to be for-

s ~ frit, and <hall caufe the fare to be difiributed to fuch poor perfons in the town, as they fhall
reatiirJt, anc if the flid taintd menat or f l, hall be vholly unfit for food, the faild Juftices may

caue fuchmcat or fifh to Ue bu rnt or deiroyed, ad adjudge the perton offering the fame for
df, t be fined, ard pay the fum of tcn fhillings, for the ue of the poor of the town. Provi-

dï/ api That nothirg in this A contained, fhall hirder any perfon contrac ing tofuppy
i ajc1 's fhips, or thc forces in the garrifon of Ihilfax, with frefh profilans;; from ii.

ptng, iliî ng, a d drcfling, the neat, neccflèrv for their contraas, at fuch time, and in Luch
p I ;lac as they fhall think proper, without expding any part of iuch meat for public fale, o-

h~ r r., t cY~thucr wi'h n in the manner herein before dirtrEd,
X. n/d / : frriher ena7ed, That if any butchers <hall confpire, or combine together for

t cr tl.Je purpcé of <h:xcg the pices of cattle of any d ripton, or of butcher's mator noto fel
c.c IXOieth'
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their meat, but at certain prices, cvery pcrfon fo offending, fliall forfeitiand pay for every fuch price of catoies.fubj e& to petnal-
offence, a fine lot exceeding fifty pounds. to e

XI. And be ilfurtier cnaéed, That the keeper, or keepers, of 'faid markets, and alfo the Keepers & clerk
Clerks of the Market, ihall be fworn, at the tine of their-taking upon thern fuch offices, faith f the narket to

be fworn to the
fully to affifi in carrying into execution thie Aâ, and al] regulations which nay be made by faithfgidircharge
the Jultices in their Seffions by virtue hereof. oi their du yi

XIII. And bb' -ilfurther enafled, Thatall penalties.and forfeintres iiiZpofed by this A3, and necovery and
whereof the.recovery and-di[ribution are not hercin other wife provided fer, fliall be fued for application of ail

and recovered.with cofts, before any two JuRices-of the Peace for the·County.of lialifax: and renaltis mp.
one half of fuch penalties.and.forfeitures fiall be paid to the profecutor,. and the reiidue to the
faid.Commiiflioners,,to increafe the fund of thelaid markets.

XIV..ý2end beitfurther enaéed,That therrents ofthe fiid imiarket houfes, wlen- received by the
faid Conmiflioncrsfhall form one general-fu.nd, to be by thmc applied to pay the fidaries of the
faidkéecpersand receivers, and to.repair the faid buildings, and-alfo forfuch other purpofes frorn the rents of

as rny appear to tie faid Commiilioners neceffary to carry this -Ai into effet-: and ail fuch et. o
receipts and expenditures fhall be accounted.for in the mpanner direaed in the. fecond fcaion
of this A&.

XV. And beifurthr.enaBed, That, from and after thepublication hereof, this A, and the Ths Aa ruhm-
feveral provifions, claufes and direc'lions, herein contained, ihall be wholly fubftituted, and car- tuted in the place
ried into executio ninflead of the provifions contained in an Aa, nade in. the.thirty-fecond ft'e -> s 3 2'

andi 3sth George
year of His late Majefty's rcign,, entitled, An Aa for preventing frauds by butchersand fifh- 2d for the go.
mongers ;.; and'àlfo inftead of the. provifions containe, ade'in the-thirty-fourrth net
year of thelame reign; entitled, An Act for entablifhinga publicmarket at the market-houfe in
Halifax4 :and.for-regulating the fune, any thing in. thc-faid Act, or either of theim,,to the con-
trary thereof notwithfbanding.

ÇA P. _IL-i

An C T for the fe of Glebe L and in th T wifflip of Gran vilei, TiAs exe

and fo purchafing another Eftate, as a perpetualGlebe, for the re-
fidern Minifter oCthe. eftablifhed Ch.urch, in faid. Townfhip.

CA P. HII.

ACT in amendmrent of ahd,'paffed in'the firift year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to prevent the fpîeading of
contagious Diftempers, and alfo in amendnant of an Ad, paffed

ti the. .ixteenth year of the faid Reign, entILhd, An A à in ad-
dition1to. thebefore recited Ad .

H E R EAStheneighbouring Staïes of America, have,forßvera! yèars pa?,h b ./tcd by the
yeliow or pu;ridfever, orfone other infecious dilenper, which bas raged to a ni. alarmiig Preamble.

deg-ee, and provedfatal to greát numbers.oftheir inhabitants, whereby it bath bc<one ighy necefjry,
that the Legi/lature of tis lProvincehouIld enakefone pr0vji/on,for obling peröns coming ßom infecled
placei to perJorm .@jarantine, in fuch manner as may be ordered by the Gover nor, Lieutenant-Governe,
or-Conmander in Chief f be time being, and for puning fencers in a more ex}Cditius mainer, ihan
canr.be dineby the ordinary courfeof Law

1799
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. Be it thcrefre rnaJIed, by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Couvncil and AJe.mbly, and ey the authority

ofîteßme, That a!i qhips and veireis arrivinçg,, and allperfons, goods andi merchandize whatfbe-
ver, coming, or imported into any'port or place, wihin this: Pro'vince, froin any port or
place of the United Statcs of America, or of the WeibInda lflarids, or fron any other place,
whence the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief for'the time being,
by and vith the advice of His Majefly's Council, fhall.jùdge it probable 'that any infeaious
diaf mav be brought, fhall bc obligecd to make their quarantine in fuch place and places, for
fuich timle, anld in fu1ci manner, as fhall be, from.time to rme, dirccaed by the Governor, Lieu-
tcn:nt-Goveroir, or Comm ancier in Chief for tlc time being; by his order or orders; macde ifn
Council, and notified by proclamation, or pubiilhed in the Royal Gazette, and that uitil fuch
fhips, veffels, perfons, goods and merchandize, fhall have efpedtively pérforned, and be dif-
charged from ficli quarantine, no fuch perfon, gxds or merchandife, or any of them, fhall
corme, or be brought, on fhorc, or go, or be put, on board any other veffel or fhip, in any

place withîin this Province, uncfs in fuch mainer, and in fuch cafes, and by fuch licence, as
llall be direaed or permitted by fuch orier or orders made by the Governor, Lieuteriant-

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council as aforefaid ; and that all
fucli {hips and veffels, and tie perfons, or goodâ, coinig, or imported in, or going, or being
put, on board the f£me, and all ihips, vcffel, boats and perfons, receiving any gpods, or perfons,
out of ie fane, fhall be fubjeà to fuch orders, rules and diretions, concerning quarantine,
and the prevenion of infclion, as fhall be made by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council, and notified by Proclamation, or pub-

hiflied in the Royal Gazettte as aforefaild.
And, to the end, that it may be better known whethcr anyJbip or vqfel /alI e aJually nfeêed

with the yc!!:w /1%vr, or any cther ma/ignant or con.tagiou diaf, or whether fuczi r •ve&, or the
rincîrs, or. caro, Cniing, and iimported, in them i;ne, arc liaIble to any orders touching cuarantire
IL.. i,: it alto cnA:ed, by 1he auitjority aforcid, That when any country or places- isý or fhall be

e dv:it any rMaiignant or contagous ditemper, or when any order flhali be made by the
Governr1, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, concerning qua-
rhmine, and the prevention of infeaion as aforefaid, it fiall and my be lawful for the: Go-
vernor, ieutenantCovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, tu appoint one or
more heakh ufiicers, or perfons to fec quarantine performed, in fuch ports or places, in this
Province, as Ie lhall think proper, and as often as any fhip or veffelhali attempt to enter in.
to any port or place in this Province, the health olicer, or ýfuch other perfon as Uhall be autho.
rifedi to fe quarantine perforned as aforefaid, or the perfon fo by him appointed fçr that pur-
pofe, hll, at a covienient diftance from fuch fhip or vell'el, demand of the maefir or perfon
having charge cf inch fhip or veffel, the following particulars, cf ;which the mafler or pérfon
having clarge offnch fhip or veffl, flail give a true account :11at is to fay, the name of
fuch ihip or veffil, the nane of the ma(ter or perfon having charge thereof, at what place the
cargo was taken omi board, at what places thé fhip or vcfl3ltouched in her voyage, wiether a-
ny fuch places, and which of thcin, were infeced viti an y contagiLous difeafe; how long fuch
fhin or vcf3l had been in her paffage, how rnanyý perfons were -on board wien .fuch flip or
vc[el fet Qin!, whether any and what perfons during that voyage had been, or fihal tien be, in-
feJed with any fever, or contagious difeafe ; how many cdied in the vòyage, and of what dif-
temper ; what veffels he, or any of his flip's cornpan1y, vth his' privity, went 'on board ; or
had any cf their company comc on board his flhip or velTel in the voyaye ; and to wha't
place lnch vefíès belonged, and alfo the truc content &f his lading to the beft of his know-

;ad i it flall appear; upon exarination, or otherwife, that any perfon tic on baird
fuch {hip or vekilis atuaily infe6ed. with the yellow' fever, or ot'her malignant and infec1ii
ou.: cifafe, or that fach fhip is obligcd to performn qîarantine, it 4hallend n a bc lawful te,

and
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ân d'for' ihe fCflMCêrs o of fLl waîr,ý ýoî àný O"f 1-l's Majeftyý' fiorts, or

ga7rifaisandailotht' is ajefjis'oficrs~homit-rna.oicern'. upon notice ,thereof given
to, an'y of tliernii refpý&i.ve1y, an'd. to-aîd for any other'perfons Wlir they xrnay cail ta their
aid andà afiffàincc, and t.hey are lièrcly--?ccjuired'ta oblige -fuch:' f.hip -or vefel to ýrepair to fucll
place as ÈiàÈI be appoiinted -for-perFornarice of q'uarantine, anki'tb ufe ail neceffary 'means for
that ,purPofeý, be it bV, liting of guns mpo'n fuch ffiip or cfeor any'other kind of force. And Mafters or ver-
if any fuch :fÛiup or, Veffel fha-ll' côrne fromý ally place 'vifited by the' yel!ow fever, or any other fels not niaking
infeaious and m'aigcnant diftem'peri or iav-e, ay.pe-rfonà oti board aâally infèéâed thereWith, knonfknP
and the coimmanider, miafler, or other pýéifon havýiîg charge of fùch fhip or ýveffel, (hiallconcal veffelr, fubJC e
the famne, or"ori dexnand flot ruake a truc difcovery in any of the- particulars aforefaýi'd, fchi "Ive mnt
rnafter, or pérfon; hiaing chiarg of fuch vcffel, fhall, for everyt fuch offencc, ýýfuffer twelve
rrxonthfs 'in fprifonmenênt.

11L dnid be itfiiwber enaé?ed, Tl'at if ainy-niàffr, or, other, perfon iaviig chaàrge of- any fhipPehyonif
or Vcfkél wf'lichi fhlalarrive in any parft, lirbour, ri'ver' creec or, placé wit'hinà this Provinice, tEo i-, eMS ptr-
froi ainy count'ry, port or place whiatfoc\,rcr, whierein aIny ilif éos difeafe Cl ae r r-Jltin ifcl

V'i ttoUi uh~crlfxl fà1,o epariit frornifuch couüntry, port or place, 'or if fuich oin (bore, whic
fli l) or Veoeel fhalL be lhablé ýta perfojrr quarantine, or if fuch mafter, or otheèr per-foin, (hall boardwl -s oinlf
ixnflf'quh, or fhiall k-noingly pe-mit or fuffer any fearnan.ii or paffeng, cofni fJi fhxp to per-foi-m quai-

Il rntne whca or..otvcfel tanut fchfhip r ýrèfe1' -by going ô fhore, or oný board" any othet fhiip, boat 'or
ý1%éffc1, befô6r'efu Ch riafte-,ý or oth'er'pe-fbn,. fiaIl hiave rmde report off theflate of the ieat of

'he ontyprtopacfrain ' lcnce füch lhip dr vèffrel (hall com,-, ta, thc 'proper oiier
appointéd"for that -pûrpofe, or'befiire fùàclî qarantine (hall be ul pefirnd u nles ftrch
caféS, an-vid'by fuh prôper liceice, as'flial1 bc direé2ed, ori. pcrmiittcd by fuch ordeër or oichérs to
be ma-'de, c-n"cerning qtxarantine,ý and the preveýcntion of iinfe&ýion, as afoôrefaid i; 'or in lca.*fe 4,1y

afror' other peÊ,,i i having charge offuchi fhiip or vclfM, (halIl hiot, ,within coirienicnt ime
afrer due nrotice givcn for'thiat purlpo-fe, by the prop)er aflicer, caufe fuch lip orelcl nd h
'ladn throtiêcnec atepaeapinted for fuclh fhiip, or 'veffel,, ah'd iading, to

àpr(i quarantine rcfpe)él-lvcly.; tiien, acin ev-ery fuch cafe, fuchl mafer, orp pcfon laving
ci rgfluch hi-p: or v -effel, for every fich'offle n.ce,, (hall fc>rfeit ;1 rd, pàr -the- fun -('f cine

hudrd ouds oemoit treof to 'theKingr for'the ufeof'tls 'Province,' 1* ad' tEe othier
mloicty t0 ixn or thier -vc vilhefor (he failc ;, and if anypef> fhlf qui 11ch lbipi

P ýycedbns q~u rg

'Of this Aý% ir fhall a-nd rnay bc la'ýx-lù 'fer ail pë1 fion£ wli*focvý-r, by any' kind of force oçr wrnh

;v<oIcnce, ta compel fuchi perfon ta r-eturni on boarcL, fuch lh rvtfîel ; and'evýi-yffucli erfon iîups-àbr1ùent.ý

bquuighch:lup~r vfTlhàl'fW~ imribn~ét f'r tEbe fpace of ýfix mo' ffhs, a,îd (haikll
;W oreî hefmof fifty p unds, one nioiety ta, t1e igy i 'érSa and fuiccfforls, for ýt'1e.'

.ufý,6f ùx1iàPriVýil cej, aid thýè o alier, n ài-ieiy ta hiin orhinh't il u or r fte uèhý1 ref-MC .VC

,pe&ivîýi -pwrvaltis and forféitur'es ta ereov-rd b acii f fd1ub, iiY o h iforÈmatiýn,
in any'd<i ls Majcfry"s Co)urts àfRécýrd,È fii t1i Pr~ii aVI11G ài d 'L' fluil 'a 1(1t à~ Y lawf' 1 For

îletd~~ -ulcoff~ciCor It~drd,ýto' endorlè aniy %v;it!t ori Writs of eaaor ae-

whînfchcp:aso t f ôft a~nt "{h'olb Xcdot l'ci ot lite rr î~~~ a t

ei 1 ~ t f v ~ e e al r ~ di i o f l td l & l hi

1V >id6~:tp;-h~ ~ac/d Ih ~ ~ I~er~;i <hp~ r f~)h~iisaiveii aiîy por o r nr of pr-o.
place in thiis Province, haviiig on, bidcpe no -)isabalyiiced,;h~heyn.~cdgo h
loV. :fevéroohî înhus, àc XdfS, r lv ý I, lc~in -cvyae b iIhv hy a oi bordv 1 iùfe6cd

"0 r tiwf fe I:i' bIé 1o'pefoi ff :qri:, ndÏi hfbon net"firer~f» Iepc
V c vni f lg
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venting the fprcading of theinfcion, or for the preferving the lives, or the health,. of the
perfons on board fucli veffrl, or for depofi-ng, opening and airing, of the goods or merchan-
dife fo liable to perfo:n quarantine, to provide houfes, tents or lazarcts; for that purpofe, it
fhall and may bc lawful for tw-o or more Juftices of the Peace, together with the Overfeers of
tue Poor, for the town or place where fuch vefel ihalil have arrived, upon full and fufficient
pronf, and after taking the teftimovnv of one or more phyficians, furgeons, apothecaries, or
other fkIlful perfon, living in or'near fuch townfhip or place, to take care and make effceaual
provifion as well for the prefervation of the inhabitants, as of fuch fick and infcaed perfon
and pcrfons liable to perforrn quarantine, and alfo for the foring, opening and airing, of goods
and merchancdife from which inifction may be fcared : and fuch juflices, and Overfeers of the
Poor, being firn authorifed for that purpofc by the,.proclamation of the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Cliief for the time being, with the advice of His Majciy's
Council, for the removal of fuch perfon and perfons, gonds and merchandife, fo liable to per-
form quarantine, fhall and may place fuch fick and infedecd perfons, and all other perfons
coming in any fuch fhip or vefel, in one or mo feparate houfes, tents or lazarets, as flial
be dccmed requifite the fàne being fuliciently remote from any fýrect, highway or dwelling,
within the Province; and flIali and may provide.nurfes, and other affi{iance, and all neceffaries
for them, at the charge of the parties themfclves, their parents or maflers, if able and fhall
alfo take care that fuch goods and inerchandife bc lancled, ftored and properly aired, at the ex-
pence of the owner or owners of fuch goods and merchandife. And if it fhall happen that any
perfon or perfons, fo fiable to perform quarantine, and for whon fuch expence fhall be in-
curred, are unable to pay the fame, the Overfeers of the Poor fhail lay the account thereof be-
fore the Juflices of any Court of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace hield for the county
or diûricz. within which fuch expence has been incurred, and the Juflices having adjufted the
account, and allowed fo rnuch thereof as thcy fhall judge reafonable,.then fu.ch charge fhall be
defrayed out of the Treafury of the Province, by warrant froi the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the certificate, of the faid Junfices.

V. And be ilfirther enactcd, That the proper oilicers authorifed to put in execution a.ny or-
ders to bc made as aforefaicd, fhall, and thcy are.hereby empowered and reqired, to caufe and
compel all perfons obliged to perform quarantine as aforefàid, and all goods and merchandife
comprifeci within any fucli orders, refpe&ively to repair, or be conveyed,. to fome of the faid
houfes, tents or Lizarets, or to fuch other places as fhall bc provided for the reception, of fuch
perfons, or for the ftoring, o pening or airing, of fuch goods. or merchandife, according to
fuch order or orders to be made as aforefaid.

VL And be itfurther enafled, That if any perfon obliged to perform. quarantinc as afore-
faild, fhal wilfully refufe or neglea to repair within convenient time, after notice for that
purpofe from the proper oflicer, to the houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place duly appointed for
him or her, or having been fo .placed, fliall efcape, or attempt to efcape out of the fame, before
quarantine fully performed; it fhall be lawful for any of the perfons appointed to fee quaran-
tine performedi, by fuch force as the cafe may require, to compel fuch perfons refpectively to
repair, return to, and reniain in fuch houfe, lazaret, or other place, fo appointed for hiin or .
lier as aforefaid, and cvery perfon fo refufing or negle&ing to repair, after notice as. aforefaid,'
to fuch houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place appointed for him or her as aforefaici, and alfo every 2

perf<m actually efcaping as aforefaiid, fhall be deemed guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and be pu-
nithed by inprifonmert for a fpace of time not lefs .than l'x months, and fliall alfo. forfeit aid
pay the fine of fifty pounds, for every fuch offence.
- VII. A»d be it afo enafled, That all perfons, liable to perforrn quarantine in fhips, lazarets or
elfewhere, ihall bc fubjeâ, during faid quarantine, to the orders of the oflicers authorifed te'
fee it duly performed; and fuch officers may enforce ail neceffary obedience to t

ordera
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Iorders, and in cafe of necëffity may cal! in others to their' affifance: and ail perfons fo called
are hereby required to affift actordingly.

VIII. n»d be iîfurthcr enaedThat if any perfon, not iable to perform quarantine, flhall en-
ter any houfe, tent lazaret or other pla e fo appointed as aforefaid, whilft any perfon infeaedf
or under quarantine, fhall be thercin, and fhall return, or attempt to return, from thence, ex-
cept in fuchaafesand »by fuch licènces, as fhall be direaed or permitted by fuch order or-or-
ders to be made às aforefaid the perfons appointed to fee quarantine performed, may, by
fuch force ,asthe cafe nmay require, coimipel fuch perfon, fo returning, or attempting to return,
to repair into fùch lioufetent,lazaret, orotherplace fo appointed, there to perform quarantine:
arid if fuch perfonfhall adually efcapc thereout, before the fulliperformance of fuch quaran-
tine, he or :fhe fhll-fuffer fix mnths imprifonrùent, and fhall alfo be fined in a fum not ex-
ceeding fift pounds.

IX. Anzd be tfurth' enaced, That if aryÿ'officer or perfon to whom it fhall appertain to c- O
ecute any order'or orders concerning quarantine'or the prevention of ,infeûion, fhall be or

guilty of'any wilful breach or neglea of duty, ery fuch perfon ihall forfeit his office, and aI- tv

fothe Im of fifty pounds, onelialf to His Majefly, andtheother moietv to him or them whd 0
-fhall fue for thefamne, by ation of debt- bill, plaint or information in any Court of Record in
this'Province ; and if any fuch oficer or perfon, òr any other perfon or perfons whomfoever,
fhall wIilfuIlly cmbezzle or damt àe any goods performing quarantine, he, flhe or they, fhall bc
liable to pay treble damages, and-fùll cofts of fàits.

And wbereas' it bath been expericnecd, that beds, bed cloathis, qwaring apparel, and hou|hld g4ods,
that havi. been ufed by perfons infec7cd with éhë yellowfiver, or oth r contagiouj dfi/cafe, or which have
come firom plac<s infc ed with thefaidfver or d e e nzire e(peciay iable t tin and commun-
cate mnfii3

X. It is herebyfurher enaéed, TIat when any fuch beds; bed doaths, wearing apparel or
h9ufhold goods, whiclv have been vre or n fed by ny infece erfon, orimpoted from pla
Ces 'infeed 'as aforefad, fhall befôund on boardi any fhiy p r veffel, or in any houfe or, place uf
-whatfoever, it -fali be lawfulfor ariy two of IHis Majefry's Juflices of the Peace,.uponnotiée, PL
and due proof thereof,by the oath ofloe or nore credile witneifes, to caufe fuich bds, b d
cloaths, wearing apparel or houfhotd coods, to bd bù rn, or otherwife to be delivered to the
proper oflicer, in orderthat they inay be aired or pûrified in the fime manner as goods iable
te perforrn quar an aine.

EXI Andbe it Jirher enaed, That wen any fhi or vffel, perfon or perfons, oods or
merchandife, obliged to perform quarantine as aforefki, fhiall have duly performed the fame, ce

they lhall be freed rorn ail further reftraint or detenti5m, and the chief officer fupcririténdin<r tg
the quarantne (bail certif' theéfeié, and t-hat fuclh flhip and ' ffe,'perfon and perfens goods ra
and merchadife, are frce froi infeJtion ; anid iany fuch oflìcé,r ilàIl knowingly give a falfe
certifcateLhe hall be adjudged guiliy of felnyv iout benefit of clcrgy.

XII. knd/iitfJrther en1c-d That if any mpeifrior perfons fil .knowingly, or vifully, con-e
ceai froirrthie I ealth-ollicc, oif perons .iperi:htendig' thé quarantine, or Ihail landefinely
convev ay etters, toodsoincrchadifc, fromn hip r effelliab to perfirn quarantine
o from any place where perfons or gobda fiall bp ri qµaantine, ev pron et e
fhalibe 4djucged gulîy 6f felonyWnhout lineit of d r

XIII. Ad beit further caJed That vitcnevci the Governor, Lieutenant Covern or J r
Comniariderin Chieffr tIîa tîè i b , t % 1 isPr V in, flal m:ekany oer ovecernl g

Ô mranti e nthe frentior of ndihn aidoif 1 he fan Ly proclma i aU:au iit
toe uc bliíhecd ixx he Royal GaeUtg aforeftid Luch raod htangr;or~k:j :Cu~
Ihall e gubli uhène VSunc s ai e g lilipt p f îSu, c tt hàf al$4vd.rîzi
cv'ry month afterwards, while fuch order is in force, inmiIdiately afrrl t paersIl
churches, ad othcr places fet apart for divine worip, in this Iro"ince.
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XIV. And be iffirt/xr er&7,That4efever:fter thepIubication of this Act, arey,fhip or
velfcl Ihall arrive in any port, harIour, river, creek or .place, withFn this Proyine, ftor any.
country, port:or;place whatfoever, which is now, qr fhaitllherefter be,,infecd with the yellow
fever,- plague, or any otherpeilential difeafe ; or if t ere fball be, or flhall have been:, dwring
the voy&e of fuch fhip or vclfl,*any yellow fever, plague, or otlher.,peftilential difeafe, on
board faid fhip or veffel, then, apd in fuch cafe, if the mager thereof, or other perfon hiaving
Ihe chàrge or, command.ôf Iuch fhip or vctVel, eiall, on any account whatfoever;aad, or-come

,.n 1bore h imfelf, or go on board any other boat, fhip or veleI, or (hall permit.or -fuffer any
perfe>n whatfoever to cone on fhore, or landfrorn faid ihip or veffél, or'go !on board- Iány o-
ther fhip, boat or veffel, or any letter orletters, goods, wares ormerchandife shatfoever, tebe
put on fhore, or on board'any other:fhip,iboat orveffel; or fhall permit.o fuffer any perfon
or pei fins whatfoever to corne on board fuch fhip or veffiel, until fuch fhip or yefiel,,fhall be
vifited and examinêd by tie health.officer -as aforefáid, or if the miafter, or perfon having the
command of fuch fhip or ýveffel, flal conceal, or kcep fecret 'from fuch health oflicer, 'the true
ûate and condition of the health.of-the. inhabitants at the feveral ports or places where fucli
fhip or veffel fhall have been during her voyage, or the true fûate and condition of his own
hcalth, and the health of th ofe on boad,.or who werc on board at any tine duringthe voy-
age of fucli fhip orveffel, or the truefRate' and condition'of the health of the people on board of
any fhip or.veffel, which the maffer, or any perfon on board of fuch fhip or yeffel, might have.
boarded during the voyage, or flhall give to fuch health officer any falfe or untrue -informa-

tion touching or concerning thepremifes; and. if.fuch flip or veffel be ordered to4perform qua-
rantine, and the mafter or perfon having the-çommarnd of Ouchrfhip or veffel, thall negle& or
refufe to proceed with fuch fhip or veffel to the place appointed for, performing quarantine, or
flhall attempt to make his efeape with fuch fhip or veffel, or fhall permit or. fuffer any perfon
cr perfons, letter or letters, gqods, ware s or merchandife of any. kind whatfoever,. to be taken
froni on board faid, flip or veffel, after fhe fihall be fo ordered to perform. quarantine, or any
perfon or perfons to corne on board faid fhip or veffel aftr fuçh Qrder, unlefs with the per.
mifilon, and by order, of the health oicer ; then, and in all fuch cafes, fuch mafter or perfon
having the charge of fuch fhip or veffel, fhall forfeit and' pay forevery fuch offence, a -fine not
exceeding two h undred pounds, to'be recovered as aforefaid.'

XV. And be itfjrther ena&Zéd, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
G'(vernor, or Commander in Chief for, the time being, by and with the-advice of His Ma.
jely's Council, immediately after the publication of this Aâ, to appoint, during, pleafure, in
all the counties and diftriasîn this Province, fo many fit and .proper perfons as nay be deem-
cd neceflliry to a& as health-officers within fuchcountyr diftri :hich' oficers fhail beduly
fworn faithfully and diligently to carry this Ac and every matter andthing thçrein contain.
cd, into effca ; and fuch oflicer and oflicers fhall have full power and authority to execute all
and every matter and thing needful and neceffary to be done, touching and concerning the
performing of quarantine, and the carryingthe feveral provifions, contained in this .A&, into
full force and effea ; and fuch officer or.officers flhall be paid,. out of the Province-.Treafury, a
reafonable fum for ail fervices which lie or they fhall neceffarily perform in carrying this A&,
or any matter or thing therein contained, into effe&, upon fu-ch officer or-officers exhibiting a'
jufi and true account of fuch fervicei to the General Affembly of the Province at its refpecive'-
fittings.

XVI. And be itfurther enaéed, That if any aion. or fuit fhall be commenced againft any
perfon or perfons for any thipg dnee in purfuance of this A&, the defendant or defendants
rnay plead the general iffue, and give this A&, and the fpecial matter, in evidence.
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CAP. IV.
C. V.

An- ACT in. addition to an Ac, made ini the third year:.ofHis prefent
For Aas refpeèl

ent Majey's Regn, entitled, An M1 to enablé the Iniabitants of ing Poor, fee

the feveral Townfhips in this Province to in tain their Poor. 4thGeo. 3dcap.
7.W IR E AS it bath beel doubted w/hether the jurIiliéion of the j~ußices of the Peace, in the|r

Se//iops, extends ta controi and direji the expenditure ofmonies colleedfor the ufe of the poor,
andto exanine nd check the accunfs of the OQce:rs of the Poor

IL Be it therefore enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajeinbly, That, from and af- ° °
ter the publication, hereof, i.t fhall and may be lawful for Juftices of the Peace for the Coun- Surgeon to the

ty of Halifax, from time to tivne, at their refpedive Sefflions, to nominate and appoint a keeper
of the poor-houfe sat lifax, and a furgeon to attend the poor therein : and to make fuch
bargpins andWagreeients, with fuch keeper and furgeon, as the faid Jufnices fhiall find expedi-
ent as well'for the benefit of the:faid poor, as for.the general advantage of the inhabitants of
the faid county.

Ir. And'be itfurtber enatled, That it fhall ind may be lawful for.the-faid- Jufices, at their
refpe&ive,Seflidns.to make.fuch reafonable rules and regulations for the governrment ofthe nr e
faid poor-houfe, and of the poor ,therein, as they fhall fee'fit; and alfo at every Quarter Sefions Poor-Ilou.-
to appoint three of the faid Juftices to vifit and infpec-tthe faid poor-houfe whenever they may
fee occ flon; anid, fgch infpe&ipg. Juftices fihall,. on fome certain day in the firf'cweek of every,
month, vifit the. faid poor-houfe. and flìall give notice to the Overfeers of the Poor cf the day
and hour Nvhen fuch vifitation is to take pce, and 'the fald-Overfeers fiall then and there attend
upon the faid in fpeding Jufice, and fhall lay before them a lin of all fuch wearing ap ire,
bedding, aind other neceffary articles, as my be'deemed requifite for the ufe of the poor-loufe,
and of the poor therein, for the enfuing month, and fuch li fliall be exam½ined and approved
in whole, or in part, by the faid Jutices, and the articles. f approvedof, and.no more, fhallbe
appliedaccordingly.

IÌ1. And be i!urtler enaé7ed, That thé JPfices of the Peace iii théWir refpe&ivîe SeffiQns, in riton or
the:feveal counties throughout thé Province, fhalI and may éxamine the accounts of -the the accounts of

the Poor-Houfe.
Overfeers of the Poor, after they fhall have been delivered to them in manner dire,âed by the
aforefaid'A&,and fhall allow.fùch accounts if they appear juft and-may rcfufe' to allow any
monies charge.din. fid accounts, whikh the faid Junfices. fhall hàve reafonable gràunds to be-
lieve un.dûly, or. unfah-ly, clarged or expended.

IV., And be it further enaéled, That the Overfeers of the Poor Ihalltake, and keep, a true in- liverfacrv to-

ventory ofevery articlelbelonging to the faid Poor Houfe, and at the. expiration of their of- ry of articles in
the Poor-Houfc

fice, fhall deliver over to their. fucceffors, a true inventory of all the articles then remaining in to their 1ucf-
faid Poor Houfe, a duplicate of which laf mentioned inventory Çball be delivered, by the pre- fors.
ceding. Overfeers,,into-the Seffipns alqng with their accounts.

V. dn1 befiîfurtier enaéled, That if any Qve'feer of the Ppor fhall refufé, or neglea, to r
comply vith the refpeive direaions contained hithis Ac, he.fhali f feit an d ,ay for every ing to compy
offence,. ,a fum not exceeding forty.fhillings, nor:lefs than twenty fhlings, to be recovered
before any Jufice, of the Peace, and applied to the ufe of the poor of the town of Halifax.

VI. And beitfurther enaé7ed,. That when: PorHoufes fhall be built, or provided in any o- Regulations for

ther townfhip in this Provine; the fainelhall be regulated',inanaged and controlled. as- the the guvernt,

faid Poor Houfe atHalifax is by law regulated, nanaged and controlled. n other tciwn-

CAP.
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CAP. V.

An ACT for the better regulation of the
granting new Trials in Caufes brought
Courts.
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E it enaélcd, by the Lietenant-Governor, Council and Afnzbly, That the Circuit Courts in
the feveral counties of Hants, King's County, and Annapolis, fhallin future be held only

once a year, that is to fay, at Windfor, on the third Thurfday in September ; at Horton, the
Monday following the faid third Thurfday ; arid at Annapolis on thc Monday next after the
Court at Horton: any law, ufage or cufon, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And bc it alfo enajled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Supreme Court, in caufes
brought up from the Inferior Courts by IIabeas Corpus, Certiorari, Writ of Falfe Judgment,
or Error in cafes where a trial by jury has been Lad below, to grant a new trial of the facl
before the .idd Supremc Court, on fuch termos and conditions as the faid Court fihalljudge beif
calculatcd to afford fubIantial juflice to the parties: Provided fuch new trial fhall be moved
for within one year after the trial bclo\v, and it flall be made appear to the faid Suprene
Court, that a new trial oughr to bc granted, and the party praying the fame fhall put in fpecial
bail in the faid Supreme Court to abide the final judgment which may be given in the faid
caufc.

IlH. And b ilifurther enaJled, That all Writs of Execution, iffuing fron the Circuit Court,
fhall be made returnabie in fixty days from the iffuing thereof.

IV. And be itfurthcr enaecd, That it fihall and may be lawful for anyoneofHis Majefiy'sJufticcs
of the Supreme Court, either in term rime or otherwife, to allow Writs ofCertiorari, Habeas
Corpus, ciui cazJ, Writs of Falfe Judgmients, or Writs of Error, to reimove caufes from the
Court of Comrnon Plcas. to His Majeliy's Supreme Courts, before trial orjudgnent given there-
I, on the application of thc defendant or deferdants, and, after trial or judgmcnt, on the ap-

plication of cither plaintff or defendant, or plaintiffs or defendants, upon çondition that before
fuch writ or writs be allowed, the perfon or pcrfdns applying for the fame flall filefpccial bail
in lis Majefiy's fad Supreme Court, witlh fuch fulicient fureties as the Judgc flall approve of;
and fuch writ or writs, when fo allowed, fhall iilfue from, and be figned and fealed by, the Pro-
thonary of the faid Supreme Court, or his deputy in any part of the Prov iice.

V. And bc itfurther enaed, That the Circuit Court for the County ofCumbedand fhll be-
held at Amherft on thc firi Tuefday of June, annually.

CAP. V1.

An AX T for altering the time ofholding the Court of Common
Pleas, and G eneral Sefiions of the Peace .and for chufing Town,
OYFîccrs for Kini's County.

"'F 71 E RFEAS t timz of holding the Couri of Comnon2 Picas, anîd Gcneral SeJio ihe P'ace,
Sfor King's Coun/y, aud för c!ng Thwn. Qj!cersjfor the r /fpkJive To'wnf/bips in faid Cczouty,

1. B il ih/scfmre ena:ed", ibe LJicutenant-Cco errvor, Ccvnci and Aimby, TE at fr cm and af-
tc, j 'ubca:ion hereof, the iid Courts of C<,. rk nIleas, and the Court of Géleral SfIl-
o.:s of che Pcace for the faid courty, fhall be hecd, in each par at Hortcn, on the third Tuef-

day,

;s ~
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day of.June, and firft Tueflay of Obober ; any law, ufage or cuflom, to the contrary not-
withflanding.

IL And be itfurtber enaJled, That at thë Court of Ge'neral Scffions off te Peace for the fàid
county, which will be held as aforefàid, on the firn Tuefday of Oaober next, and thereafter in
each year at the Oéober Seffilns, the Grand Jury for faid county fhall nominate, and the
Julices fliail appoint, town-oflicers, and egulate the feveral townfl Ps of t fald county, in
the fane manner as is by law-direaétd, and has been héretofore accuffôied to be done, at the
firft General Seflions of the Peace in oach:yer for>the faid. county. And the town-olicers,
for the feveral town{hips.of faid county, alrcaldy appointed to ferve the enfuing year, fiail
continue- in ollicé, and be bound to perforn the duiies of their refpeclive offices, until others
are appointedý andfworn in their flead, agreeable ta the provifions of this Ac.

40m

in'e of curing
tcvn.oflicers, fur
lang's CounLy.

CAP. VII.
This Aa repeal-

An ACT for regulating the Pradice of Inoculating forthe Small Pox, c by 4t (ce.

3d. cap. 2,

CAP. VIII..

An ACT for efltblifhing a Public. Market in the Towrt ofLiverpool.

E it enajled, by the Lieuttenant.Governor, C ouncil and Aff6hbly, That it fhall and nmay be law-
ful for the JAices of the Peace of Queen's County, at their next General Seilions of the Jufhces, in qefi-on,, for (2peer.'s

Peace to be held after the publication hereof, to procure and fit up a proper place in the town County, to pro-
of Liverpool, as a mariket-houfe, wherein a public market fhall be held for the-fale of all kinds vid t arkf in

of butcher's meat, poultry, alive or-dead, fifh, roots, greens, fruits, and other vegetables, on vcrpool.
fuch days -of the week, and during fuch hours, as the-juflices, intheir- faid Selions, fhall from
time to time-appoint: and it fhall andimay be lawful for the, faid: jufices ta appoint the firaft Reulation f
market day, for the opening and enablifhing of the faid market, from which day, ever after, fia narket.

fuch market fihall be deemed and taken to be a public market': and an Ac, made in the fixth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà againft foreflallers and regrators, fihall,
frdn. that day forth, be in full fore., and, effea, in. and within. the faid County of Queen's
County.

1L And beïifurthe-enaffed, Tht it fhall and may be lawfui for the faid Jufices,,in their Appointment or

General Seffions, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to nominate and appoint a a keepcr to faid
MTarket, and his

keeper of faid narket-houfe, who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his offkce, and fhall power.
have the fame power and authority as a Cohflable in all matters relating to keeping peace and
order in the faid market; and the faid Junfices may, from tine t tirne, at their pleafure, re-
move fuch keeper, and appoint another in his roon, and fiall regulate.and fix the rate or rates
of the ftalls or flandings, 'in faid market, and fhall have full power and authority to make and rates ofthe lais,

publifh fuch bye laws, from tire to time, as may be neceffary for the better regulating, go- or an
verning, ruling and ordering, faid market, when eftablifhed: provided the fàme be not repug-
nant to the Laws of Great-Britain, or of this Province; ard it fhall be lawful for the aLid Jufli-
ces to enforce-obedience to fuch bye laws, by imipofing a fine, not.exceeding the fun of -ten Per ons ofend-

fhillings, for each and every. offence, and upordue cornviion of any offender againi' fuch .a
bye laws, before any one of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peae for the faid county, it ail be
lawful for'fuch Jufhee ta caufe fuch fine o be levîed by warrant of dîQrefs and.fale of the of
fender's goods and chattels.'T

1799
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111. And be itfurther enaled, That it fhall and may 'be~iawful fori the Grand Jury of the faid
county, from time to tinie, to raife, by prefentment, in the ufual form, fo much noney as may
be necefl'àry to build, repair and erea, the faid market.houfe ; and the rent of the flalls, and
ftandings, in faid market, together with all fines and forfeitures arifing in purfuance of this A&,
flhall be applied to the keeping of faid rarket-houfe in repair, and to no other ufe.

CAP. IX.

An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty-feventh year
of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ada for appointing Commiffi-
oncrs to determine upon a proper fituation in the Town of Halifax,
and to purchafe Lots of Ground, if ncceffary, to eredé a Public
Building for the accommodation of the General Affembly, Court
cf Chancery, Supreme Court, and Court of A diniraity, and Public
Offices, and for procuring Plans and Eftimates for a Building
hereafter tobe eredcd for the refidence of the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Comnrnander in C hief for the time being.

B E R EAS by /he aforepiid Aé4 it is preoided, thai there jh7ii be e-ecied a range ofPùblic
Preamble. ' Bui/dings, for thefittings of the General A 7bly, and Ccurt of Y/ice, and for the Public

OjJCs, and afo a Covernn ent-1-Houfe, for accommodation- of a Gcvernor, Lieutenant-Govcrnor, or
Comander in Chief, and by the jaid Act it is intended, that ihcfaid range of Public Buildings Ihall
bc]f ereccted : and whereas theprefcnt Government- Hlouge is info ruinous a condition, as Io be unfit for
the rc- dcence of the Go'vernor, or Conmandcr in Chiefofthis Province, whereby it beconies more immediately
nec hry, to proceed to the erection of a hotfefuitable for his reception aud accommodation

. Be ii thcrcfore enacted, by the iuitenant-Governor, Council and A mbly, T-hat the -ereéi-ng -cf
the range of public buildings, for the fittings of the Gencral Affemnbly and Courts of Juftkie,
and .f the Public Offices, be deferred, and that inficad thereof, a fuitable houfe be ereced,

- with proper offices, and conveniences, on the lot of ground purchafed for the faid range of
&c. public buildings, or on the ground which nay be purchafed -antiguous thereto, for the ac-

a e o conmmodation cf the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Pro.the accomnroda-à
tion ube Go- vince, which -houfe, when ercaed, lhall be called -the Governrment-Houfe of the Provirce. of

not built. 'Nova-Scotia, and fhall be appropriated for the refidlence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Conunander in Chief of the Provincc ofNova-Scotia, for te time being; and to no
other ufe and purpofe whatfàever.

acernor tma H. And be itf!rthcr enacted, That t ihail and may be'làwful for the Governor, Lieutenaýnt
S . -iiGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time bei·ng, to nominate and appoirt other Com-

tendïidbudJas miiloners, in the roorm and place of fuch of the Coîpmii1oners -nominated in the· faid Aa,
w ihfe oices have become, or fhall hereafter becone vacant, by, deaih, refignation or removal,

.andi the peons fo appointed, together viïh thofe ap.pointed, bythe faid A, and continuing
irbtheir o(fce, fhall be Commifiloners for building the íaid Goveinmcnt-Houfe.

MaterMconce- iL. und be it furr enaéed, That it fhall and may be la.wful for the faid Comnviffioncrs ,to
d for ~ employ and ufe, in the building of' th 'Govcrnment.-Houfe hereb authorifed to be ereed,n tîlden' ta Bee,

u:a for ovem- fuch parts of the material6 alrcady cont raaed for, or purchafed for, the intended vangeof pub-
mnta.e' lic bIlIdings, as they may'find neeffhry, and to fel1 and difpofeof fuch otherparts f the 1aid

iaterials as may not be wantec for the faidGovernment-Houfe: and the monesthence rifieg,
flil b appbicd, by the faid Commiffioncrs, to and for the ufes of the faid doverr.mecnt
I ouf. 1V.
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IV. Andbe it further enated, That the faid-Comniflioners, or the major part of them, with rurchafeoflotof

the approbation of the Goverior, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander- in Chief for the oundWh<tIe
time being, may and fball determine upon, and purchafe, fuch and fo many lots of grounl vernaent houfe

p of the rovincein the town of 1-alifax, contiguous. to thefaid lot of ground lately purchafed' for, the range of Nova-scotia.
of public buildings, as may be fufßicient -and fuitable whercon to -eteoea houfe for the accom-
modation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in Cliief for the time be-
ing. Provided always, That the purchafe moneyoffuch lots do not exceed the fum of one
thoufand five hundred pounds. And provided alo, That the whole expence of, building, and
fully completing the faid Government-Houfe within, and without, with allthe fuitable.conve-
niences, fhall not exceed the further. fum of five--thoufand four hundred pounds.

V. And be itfurther enaê?ed, That fo foon as the faid Government Houfe fliall be -er'e&ed, Old governrnent
and completed, fit for the refidence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander o aO ebe ap.

in Chief, and lie fhall have removed thither, the houfe and lot of-ground - now ufed and ap- the fittings of
propriated as the Government-IHoufe, ihall be ufed and appropriated for the -fittting of the fe ncrtnA1
General Affembly and the Courts of Jufice, and fuch Publi. Officesas it will acconmodate, or &C-
which may be built, or provided, on the faid lot of ground.

-CAP. X.

An ACT to 'compel the attendance of the Juftices oithe Peace at the
feveral Genieral and Quarter Sellions of the Peace, forthe refpe&ive
Counties of this Province.W HE RE AS great inconveniences have beez ex eriencedfor t w atedmeo.h

.Perencefortheiwant of a regulat altend(&nc ftbe
W Magfi/rates at the feveral C9urts of Gencraland .Zuarter SeJions ofIhe Peace throughoui the

Province, and whereas it is highly expedient that afi/icient nunber of J/lices fiould attend at faii
Courts, to tranfpå the public bufinefs ofthefeveral Cnimnties, and to regulate the imiportant 'concerns
wbich are by law entruled, and madeftbje,-o ther contr'oud andjurifdiction

I. Be. it therefore e'najed, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and 4/jembly, That, from'and af- cc; ks of tieter the publication hereof; the Clerks of the"Pcace for the feveral Côunties of this Province, Peace, at every
fhall, at every Càurt .6f General or Qtiattet(Seffions of the Peae for the :féfpe&ive Cbunties, 'ourt .
and on every day of thie meeting of faid Court, enter into a book, to be prepared for that pur- book, the atten
pofe, the names of every Jufice of the Peace who fliall.' attend at fucl Court, and aliffl arce ourt.
in the bufinefs which fhall then be brouglit before the faid Court, and if any fuch Jufice of the
Peace fhall leave the faid Court before the bufinefs of tie day fhall be completed, or without LC(urt before
obtaining the. confent ofthe major part of"the Magifirates thenfitting in faid Court, his name the buinefs Ia

fliall not be entered in the faid book-for that day, but fliall be omitted as though he had totally eias -o h
abfented himfeif from fuch'meeting fnt.

II. 4nd be itfurther e'nacted, That tielêrks öflhe Peace, for the feveral Counties wher The nahs of
the Supreme Court-ufùally fits, fhall, on'the firil day of the fitting of the fid Supreme J s negh-

ionsof te Pe-ceattendCourt, in the refpdcivc counties, next after any General or Quarter Sefions f the Peace for oF seffon,
fuch county, -rettirn into the fhid court, under 'is hand, a lif" of all fuch magiftrates, s have to b r
wholly neglceed to attend at fuch pre.'eding $eiiènsand the fefeial'lerks of, rhc'ace for Court, hy CIerk
the counties; or diflrias, where the faid Supremne Court does.not ordinarily ft, fhall, within "f te
fix monthsafter any General or. Quarter.Senionscfthe-Peace, for fucr county or di:ri.
make a lifLEin manner aforeifid, of ail Magiarates who lhall have negleced to attend at fucli
Seflions asa.forefad,and return fuciha-ifi into the faid-Supremr Cdurt at Halifax, and if any

Db
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Mi.:flrat wlhofe name fliall be included inany fuch liRs, fhall not give to the fdid Court a
reanmable excufe for his non.attcndance at the £fid Sefilions, the .fidSupreme Court iall, anci
is herey recjuiied to make a Yeturn under the 1:and o& the, Chief Jullice, or the prefiding
J1dgc of fuch Supreme Court, tothe Governor, i.eutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, of the narneoffuch jufliccsof the Peace as have negleaed, witho>ut
fuflicient reafon, to attend at fuch General or QuarterSefrions ,of the Peace, and every fuch
Jtuftice, whofe name fhall be bf returned by the Suprerne Court tothe Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, for neglec as aforef>idfhall, ipfo faco,
forfeit his office of Juifice of tie Peacc, as fully as if -he had been, difchargec therefrom by ex-
prefs Writ under the Great Seal of the: Province.. And if any Clcrk of the Peace fhall neglec:
to make fuch return to thc faid Suprerne Court as aforefaiid, he fiall forfeit and pay for every
fuch neglea, a finc of five pounds, to be recovered before any two Juftices of the Peace, by
hini or them who will fue, for the fihnc, onc half of which penalty flhall be paid to the pro-
fecutor for lis ufe,. and the other half to the Overfcers of the Pour, for the ufe of the poor of
the town or place wherc fuch C!erk.fhall be refident.

III..And be itfpr/xr cnalied, That the Sheriffs of the feveral ,Counties or. Diifrias of this
Province, liali, hercafter, ait Icaft fourtccu days before the fitting of the Supreme Court within
fuch County or Difriat, fummon all and every.the Juftice and Juftices of the Peacewithin their
refpcctive bailiwicks, to attend at faid Supreme Courton the firft day, of the .fitting of faid
Court : and the feveral Juflices of the Peace are hereby required to pay due obedience to fuch
fnummons, and to attend at faid Supreme Court from; ýday. to day, during the term, or until the
Juflices of faid Supreme Court flialldifcharge.thcm from further attendance. Provided, no-
thing hercin contained fhall extend, or be conflrued to exteni, to the. Mernbers of His Majefly's
Council, the Juifices of the feveral. Courts of Coinmon Pleas, or to fuch perfons as are Juliices
throughout the Province.

CAP. X I,

An ACT in amendment of an A&, made in:thé Third year of His
Maj efy's reign, entitled, A n, , &,for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

CAP. XH..

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein'mentioned,;for the fer-~
vice ofthe year of our Lord one - thoufand feven hundred and¼
ninety-nine; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted
in this feffion of the General A ffembly, as are not already appro-
priated.by the Laws or. Ads. of the Province.

cAP;U.-
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CA P. XIII.

A n A CT for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
For Aas iri a-

Province, .by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to endment :af

keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, tlis-d fae 4

4 1fL-OCcO. 7d.,and-for regulating fuch Public Houfes, and Shops.

E it enat7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and !imbly, That, from and after the pub-
lication hereof, if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, within this Prbvince, cither by1kiiursto be

themfelves, or their-ivives, or any of'their children, or their - known or reputed fervants, or cences, under a
fubftitutes .under them,direéaÈly or indirectly, in any houfe, fhop, warehoufe, -or other place
whatfoever, belonging to the father, or mother, 'of fuch child or children, or to the known
or reputed inafer, or minfrefs, of fuch fervant, or fubilitute, fhall- fell, barter or exchange, or
deliver µpon credit,, any rum, brandy, ale, wine, cyder,perry, or other ûrong liquors, inixt
or unmixt, by whatfoever name or naines they -are, or may be, called, or diflinguifhed, .with-
out licence firà hadand obtained.for that purpofe, in manner and form as herein after direc-
ted, whether fuch wifer child, children, fervant or fubfitute, fo fold, bartered, exchanged or
delivered, the fame, or not, by ïhe command of fuch father, mother, maller or mifirefs, ôr
- hall hawk, feU, or expofe to fale, barter or exchange, or deliver'upon credit, any fuch liquors,
nmixt-or unmixt, b whatfoever- naine or-names they are or may be called, or diftingùifhed,
about the treets, wharves, highways, lanes or fuburbs, of the town of Halifax, ;or any other
town or place whatfoever within this Province, in any manner \vhatfoevcr, or upon the water
in any fip, boat or vçffel, orin anyotherimannerwhatfoever, or fhalldeliverupon credit, orfel,
or barter or exchange, or expofe the fame-to fale on any bulk or bulks, fall or fialls, orin any
fhed or fheds, or on, or in, any other place or, places fuch perfon or perfons, -and the father,
or mother, of fuch child or child.ren, and the rçputed naer or minftrefs of fuch fervants, or
fubftitutes, fhall forfeit, for everv offence,-a fin not ex ceeding tan pounds, nordefs than five
pounds. Andîit -ihall and may be lawful for any two Juflices of the Peace within this Pro-' ccoverye-
vinceon their view, or on confeffion of the-party, or by proof on the oath of one credible na1ty,&c.

-witnefs, to convia any perfon or perfons fo offending -and the perfon or perfons fo convid
fhall irnnediately on fueh, andevery other like, conviaion .pay the a.nount of fudh fines or
forfeitures into the hands-of fuéhJuftices : and on fuch offender or offenders rcfufing or neg-
le&ing to pay the faid fum-,.together with the charges of profecution, it fluall and may -be
lawf'ul for-fuch Junices=to iffue a Warrant, under their handis-and feals, for the ,evying the
fame, by diffrefs and fale of the offen4er's goods and chattles, and if no fuflicient diftrefs can
*be found,-then the faid jufiCes fhall, by warrant under their han-ds-and feals,' commit the of-
fcnder, or offenders, to- HisTdajefly's goal, within the. county,- vhere the o.ffence fliall -be corn
m1)itted, there to renain in clofe.confinement or be ;put to- hard labour fcr-the fpace of
of three -ont-hs, or un.til le,:or fhe, fhall hae-fully paid, and fatisfied, the Laid fine, and char-
ges as aforefaid ; orotherwife,.to be -bound out by -faidjuftices, for any time fnot exceedinrg
tlree rnonths,0to ferve -and.labour for any perfon who v-ill pay the -fine and co[ts. Proided,
That. ail profecution in pur£uance of this A&, fhall be:'iadc within threc ni ths a tiebe
offence conittcd. h

Il lnd bitfUrtbr enaced, That eyey perfon ha'ing licence-to fell any fpiituôus liquors retrans icen1cd
wine, aler beer, cyder or perryý fhalwithinten4days after obtaining fuch licence hang·out ar .e rit,
fign,,or infcription, with, theixr-names thereon, fetting.orth that fpirtuous liquors areS hereto t >
be fold by licence, .on pain :öf forfeiti g fiv pounds for each and cvery fuch negled. f ,it r.

iL And be i/furthier endao/l, Thatif anpefonor;perlos, not hivg - obtaincd a licence
pet;r, onhging
out a iw
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ais aenre, therefor, ihall pre fure t3 hang out, o: fuffer to rnaioe, any fign or infeription wliatfoever,
e ' ty iporting thatrum, or other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, wine, ale, ber, cyder, or perry, are

toi' Ii.~1Hg ,vith- there fold, otherwife th;:m bywholefýle, uipon proof thercof, in ,manner and form herein de-
f ribed, fLch perfbn ihai be fubjca, and liable, to t he likepenaties and forf.eitqres as perfons
conviaedl of fjing fpirituous liquors witb'out licence.

IV. And be i1fUrther cna2&ed, Thlat if any perfon or.perfo, cither. byý thenfelves or their
peifor% fen -vives, or any of their children, or known or rcputed fervants, or fubfiitutesunder tlhni, di-
liqurr it theirrt11 c
en1 iaes ner realy or indireCly fhall prefurne to fell any run, brandy, wine, ale, cyder, perry, or other

e it frong liquors, mixt-or unnix t, by whatfoever iiarne-or names they arC or may be called or
Ien y as or diftinguiflied, by virtue of, -or under pretence of, licence obtained as in this Ac is diredced,

in any o'thcr place than at tliehoufç or place wherc fuch perfon or perlons themfelves fhall, bona
fide, atuailly and confiantly refide and dwell, upcii conviaion thereof, fuch perfon or perfons-
ihall be fubjec-t, ·and liable, to the like pains and penalties as perfons conviaed of felling fpirit
tuous liquors w'rithout licence: and thei-ime fhall and rnay be profecuted for, paid, levied and
difpofedc of, in like manner as is direaed by this Ach -

V. And bc it furter enaed, That it 'ihall andi may be lawful for thc Grànl Juiics of the feve,
n"r or pro. rail Counties and Dif1rics•of this Province, and they are hereby required to ninate and re,

cedîngn 0gr.t·. conmend to the:Juflices of the Peace, at their General or Quarter Seflions for the faid counties
and difrias refpeaively, firft to be held- after the publication hereof, and at the fpring Seffi-
ons annually afterwards; as rnany fit and proper perfoïns of good fame, and of fober life and
converfation, as t.hey fihalljudge neceffary to be licenfed to fell- fpirituous liquors, or to keep
taverns, or houfes of public entertainment, in the feveral towns, and on the fèveral roads, of
this Province, lying within their refpeEkive counties or diarias, fetting forth, in fuch nomina-
tion, the feveral townfhips, and the fireets, lanes or roads, in or upon. -which the faid perfons
refpec'tively dwell; and the Juftices fhali, out of fuch lift, at their next General Sellions of the
Peace after the publication hercof, and at the next fpring Seflions in every. year afterwards,
grant to as many of the·perfons fo nominated, as they fhiail fee- fit,iicenfes tofell wine, porter,
beer, ale, rum, brandy, and ail kinds of fpirituous Jiquors, andlfhall then and'there caufe each,
and every perfon fa licenfed, to enter into a recognizance, *with one good and fufficientfurety,
in the penal'fun of fifty pounds, that lie, fhe or they, fiall well and truly'comply -with, and
yield obedience to, the'I-aws of-this Province already made, or-to behereafterinade,-in eIlation
to perfons licenfed to fell liquors,.and fliall keep and maintain good order in the faid tavern, or
houfe of entertainment, and fhall not fuffer any rafdef or rafles, theufng, or playing, of any
kind of gane, or garmes, whatfoever therein, and fhall duly pay into-the hands of the Clerk of
the Licenfee, his, her and their, quarterly payments, within ten days after fuch payments fhall
become due, and theClerkof the:Licence, where.fuchliéencesfhall bcgranted, fhall receive for-
his fees, fromeach perfon fa licenced, for the licen ce andrecognizance lfive fhillinigs, and no more.

VI. And be it af/ enaled, That eaci and. every; perfon, to whom licence for felling wine,
. ale,-cyder or perry, rum, or other diftilled fpiritu"bus liquors,- within the peninfula of Halifat,

hvi pcrid fhall be granted,fhall .pay for the fame the fum of fix pounds per annum:- one fourth part
keepingj Icen- whereof fihall bc -paid, to the Clerk of-the-Licep.ces, on or-b.efore the "granting.offuch Licence,

- and thç remaindertòbe paid quarterly'three months 'i -advance ; and that there fhall be
paid by every perfon who-fhall obtain lience-as aforefaid, in every o.ther-townand place with-
in the fald Province,, three pounds per, annum, to be paid quarterly, and in advance, as afore-
faid. Provided aways, That it 1ihall be in the power of -the faid Juftices, in their General or

ërt Ifl1 lie Quarter Seffions of the Peace, from time to ime, on the recommendation of the Grand Jury,
ectifes gratis, to and at the difcretion of faid Juftices, to grantlicencc, or licences, gratis, to any perfon or per-
perlons living on fins living on roads, which are remote, and little frequented, for the ,encouragement of fuch

perfons, keeping houfes of entertainment on fucli public roads, for tie acc.ommodation of
travellers. VI
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VII. And be itfurtler enaBed, Thatite Juflices aforefhid iall, on the firft day of their fprinr Juq cesin Sp ng

S3eifns of thePeace, appoint one certain day, during their faid fpring Sefflon, whereon to 4 °ti-icPacpoi0nv a chtv sor
grant licences as aforefàid on which da.y, the Clerk of the Licences ihall, and is hereby re- the granting of
quired to, attend the faid Juflices to.recei-vc the quarters advances from the feveral perfons li- c qar.
cenfed as aforefaid, and to ta-kea lift olthcir names-and places of abode; and alllicences granted te's.advane

at any other time, or in any other rnaniner, fhall be void.:. Provided, That if any î:eifon Perfos noniina.
or perfons, recomrnended . as,- aforefaid by the Grand jury, fhill neglca or refufe' tô at- ted not at nd

tend on the dày; or days to be appointed as, aforefaid for. the granting of licences, or ihail "ng, or ne'D
negled or refufe-then and there totenter into -recognizance, with-one furcty, as, hercin before licince, or lien-
provided; or fhall not pay, to the Clerk of thc Licences, one fourth part of the faid licence mo- ccd pr s av

ney in advance; or in cafe any perfon,- licenfed, fhould diç, or his or their licence be-taken be 1icenced iii

away, or otherwife beconie vacant, tien, and in all fuch cafes, it fliall be lawful for the faid their iLead,

Juflices, at any time during the fa-me Scions, or in.any fucceeding Seffions, to appoint, and.
grant, fuch. licence or licences to any otlier perfon or perfons of good fane,- and'a s fober life
living near the -pcrfon:whofe -licence may become vacant as-aforefaid, or fo negleéting or re-
fufing to comply with the conditions. requiîred by this Aft, lie,. fhe or they, fb to be licenfed
inftead thereof, giving the fecurity, and paying the fees and advances; hereby requircd. Aperfons, ex

VIII. And bc iifurther enafled, That the faid Jufices fhall'not grant a tavern licence to any cept in Haifa~
perfon (except in the town of Halifax) unlefs he, fhe.or they, fhall keep a houfe of public. en -- fliail keep ouf:s
tcrtainment for travellers : and every perfon, obtaining fuch tavern licences, [hall caufe a i.fgný ment of true-

to be fet up over or near the door of fuch tavern, -with his or ber nane thereon, and a plain-
infcription, fetting forth, that :entertainment may be lad there for man and.horfe, andfihall:
alfo keep and have in bis or her -houfe, two good beds, over and above what may be required-
for the lodging ;of bis or lier fmilily and fervants.; and.fhali allfo-be fuflicieritly prov'ided with:
good and wholeforne vifluals, and drink, for ti accommodation of travellers, and with fia-
bles, hay and provender, for horfes, in default whereof-it [hall belawf ul-for the Juflicesin Sellions,
on complaint thereof,.by ope .or more wit-neffesupon .oath, to take away fuch licence as forfeit.

IX. Andbe il furthcr enae7ed, That if anytavern-kee>per,,retailer of- fpirituousIiquors, vint- P abolag
ner, or-other perfon,:keeping a public hoùfeýof entertainment withintris Province, flall, on their lience by
any pretence wvhatfoever, fulfer anly, diforderly: perfons, or any hired.man, or woman fervant, y rfor.
apprentice, male or - female; or any perfonor perfons.,undcr tie age of twtenty-one years, to f, rms and ap-

refort to fuch tavern;:or public houfe, atany time or -times of thcday, or night, throughout Wcfliucci, apar

the week, there to idleïor mifpendJiis her or-their, time,·or to bave. any liquor to drink one yems ofagc,
therein, or fhall entertain, or fuffer, on the Lord's Day, any of the inhabitants of ialifax, or Iouesorto
ofany, of thè-towns-refpeftively, wliere fudlftavern-keepers, -retailers of fpirituous liquors, y Iiquor drank

tre, or wlin
vintncrs; or-other perfons keeping public houfes of entertainment, refpe&ively-dwell ; or o- furuer perfons o
thers, not being- ftrangers, or lodgers, in, fuch loufes, or fuch as cone thither for -neceffary r o thc
dieting and.vi&ualling only, to abide or remain, in or about their dwelling-houfes, drinking, Lord's Day, &c.

or -idly fpending their-time ; it ihall-be lawful for any one. of His Majefty's Junlices. of the blcence-; as

P>eace for the county, either on his own. view,,or on- theinformation of one - credible witnefs,' the amount of
to caufe the perfon or perfons§, offending againfi this:-claufe, or- any, matter or-thing herein eon cn.
contained, to be apprebended, and committed prifoner to the countyjail, unlefs fuch -,offen- viffion at the

der,-or offeiders,..fhall enter into a- recognizance? before fucl sjufnice- -witlicne or more fuff-ici-
ent bondfmen, for-his, her, or their, appearance, at the next General- Sellions .-of the Peace,
there to anfwer fuch complaint:;. and-, in the mean time, to be of good behavioüry and alfo to
bind over the witnefs-or witneffes, to profecute at fuchSeffions : -and it',fhall - and may be
lawful for the Grand Jurryof their own knowledgeor ion' theinformnation of one or more
credible witneffes, to make prefentment, or to prefer a bill-of indicment, againft fuch offen-
der, before the Juftices of the. Peace, at their General or Quarter Seffions for -ithîe county, or

difiric,
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diaria, where the offence fhall have been committed'; and fuch ' tavern-kcepers, retailers of
fpirituous liquors, vintner, or other pcrfon, keeping a public houfe of entertaininent, being
duly convicled by the verdidof a -jury, upon fuch prefentnent, and indiament, fhail forfeit
his licence, and fhall alfo pay the penalty of his, her or their, bond, or, recognizance, taken
purruant to the fifth fecfion of this Act, for fuch offence. And every fuch tavern-keepe.r,

Perfans 1kenced retailer cf fpirituous liquors, vintner, or other perfon 'keeping a public houfe, of.entertainment,
to have the iifth ihall caufe the whole of the fifth and ninth .feions of this A:, written or printed in a plain
oý1S OF th and legible manner, to be aflixed or fet up in forne confpicuous part of his or her tavern, fhop,
p1-ace conr cu- and in every roon in his or lier houfe fet apart, or commonly ufed,.ýfor.the.entertainment of
htes, or fueit travellers or other perfons : and there torernain as long as fuch tavern-keeper, retailer of

fpirituous liquors, vint'ner, or other perfon keeping a public houfe of entertainnent, fliall hold
fuch liccnce, on pain of forfeiting fuch licence for any ne.glect thereof.

X. And be it further ena7acd, That, froi and after the publication, of this A&, the Jufnices
Sho) Ucences Of the Peace, in the feveral Counties inthis Province, in their General or'Special Sefflions of the
niay be grautl Peace, fhall and niay grant licences to perfons keeping fhops and vending ,goods, wares andfor the fitioF Ii.b
quir, but not to merchandife, for the fèlling ,winc, beer, ale, cyder or perry, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous

cl &iînk or ,quors, -in quantity not lefs than one quart, delivered at one and the fane tine; (the town
hop, &c. and fuburbs of Halifax excepted: within ·vKhich it fhall be lawful for perfons, having fhop li-

cences, to retail a quantity of fpirits not lefs than one jill,deliveredatOne and the fame tirne) and
there fhall be-paid for fuch licence,by tie pcrfon taking out thefame,if refiding within the to vn.
fhip oflHalifax, the furm offour pounds per annui-n; and.if refiding.withini.any other town-
lhip or place in the Province,the furn of forty fhillings per annumn, and five fhillings to the
Clierk of the Licence for making out thefarne : which payncnt fhiall be made in advance in
ma.nner hercin before direded. Providedalway, That if any perfon, fo taking out a fhop li-
cccc, fhlal fell or deliver any quantity of wine, ale, beer, cyder or pcrry, rum, or other diftil-

t f led fp)irituaus liquors, lefs than one quart, (the townand fùburbs cf Malifax only-'excepted
licence, t as afbrefidd) ur thall on any account permit or fuffer any wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, rurn
111ç filmcl i.nu]

s l!illigf or other ifrong liquors,.to be fold for the purpofe of bing drank or confumed in his or her
wu"t n fliopor houfe : fuch perfon or perlbns fo offending fiall be .fubje& to the like profecutions,

P'rbons takin penalties and fo.rfeitures, as perfons felling fpirituous liquors without licence. And every per
out fiich feen fn taking ou t fuclh fhop licence fhall caufe the whole of the tenth feaion of this A&, written
;p or printcd in a plain legible mianner, to be aflixed up in foine confpicuous part of his or her
iVcuiUoiv in fhop, and:there-to remain during the continuance of his or her licence, on pain of forfeiture
theii hp- there f.

coniruee 'À f Xi. And-be itfurther enaéled, That all licences which fhall be. granted in :the prefent year, by
h0t virtue of this Aâ, fhall not continue or be in force for a longer timýe than until the next en-

for one a fuing General Sellions of the Peace, to be held in each county-or diftri& in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred : and all licences to be afterwards granted.fhall.continýge anci
be in force for one ycar, and no longer, after their dates refpeively,; and any perfon or per-
fons Vho fhall continue to fell fer a longer tirme, -without taking outa new licènce, fhall be fubý
jea te the like -profecutions, penalties and forfeitures, .as perfons felling fpirimuous liquors
.without licence.

T s AI nrt o .Prvided a/ways, Thatnothing in tlils Aa contained fhal.extend, or be conftrued te extend,
ciKtcno t rr i prevent or debar any merchant, fhop-keoer or other perfon, not licenfed to retail rum, orchos an meo-nt lhp.eee perfonP
thers fing h other difilled Ipirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, froi feliing any .quantity of

r by the gdfuch liquors notle than one gallon, delivered at one and thefame time.Ion qFers :xiotni than
-11. And b>e Ufitrbert enac7ed, That when any infornatiorn, prefentm'ent or indiatmrent,

sefr all be made againn any perfori or perfons, offending againfi this aý, and any perfon -or
Pn to perfns (hall be fummoned to give evid::nc:c relativ:: theretqo, and tha t any fuch.perfon; fo f4m-

mnoneg,
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moed, ffiall ncglc&àî.or r cfiàfe, t o i ve blis, or her attendance, atthe timec anIld paère-gVVe evîec
tioned iii t-he funirnons, not havingr anyjuil, cauifether fC ta be 1llawed of by- th ue Juftcs be- gif feks
forë hr fuc'i informationl, prefentientt.or modenet-hllbmdofil wiflywt-Md of' rcnt-

cirawvhmclo herfelF, before fw,,orn;, oir fli'ali wilfùily refuife to be fwdrn, or, iha& refui ý Io ln peal
gi 've bis,- or, her,, evidence, in évery fuch, caLeth&ë party -faoffnig~hi forféit arAnct pay thé
f'un of ten pounlds.: to be levied by warr ant of diflrcfs indt.fâle fr&rn tbé. fa*i& juliices-on, the,

oflenrder's , gâods a-nd chattels; land for want,àf fuci -diftrefs' fûcli -peifon or 'perfons- fhAll be
co'mmi-itted'to jail, there toerciain. for the >fpace-of-hrcý mmonths, o r. u nt i t he'fa id" fi n 0'Let cn
pou nds fia1l be puid,; Provided neverthelefrj~ fl] obiedog< ence, on No pz'rfo n s 0-

bl i gd to gi ve C-
anmy inforimation before-,fùch pe-r.fon- bepaid or fccured their r-eafonable 'clhaires for* atteèndance: evidcncc antil
to-be allow ed of, an-d orde'rcd.-by,.ifuc1i jfce;and -p:ayble oeuti àfthe lentes arf~ byvir-, atnrcre bi

tue ofths-A .
X111. A-nd be itfiirtbcriý ena&W', That allVthe mollies arfir-fY fro'm tliý conWfloicn ofanyýpevîOe .I o

fan 'or perfons ýfor the bÈeach' of any par't of -this Acâ, fhall,, after 'deduêlingr the Charges of nwn)!icS- arifing,
profécut on,.ý be, paid'ýby thé Jiflices before whom flie Lameiéý ih1ai- be r-ecovercéd.:, ôneý fraf -to-1 1 tfO ffeitç
the pefor orpeon wh fhllinr a nd Lu Èfrthe famen, an'd the' rerni i¶ing af' art 'ta_ ta be paid to the
the Clerk of the. Licenàces; to, bc by hlm 'accou nted fýor -aii applicd as -hereinafter di-i-ec-td.cck 11 andi prolècu-.

XLV.' dnd., be iifzurtlxr enaJled, That -t'he Çirkof thi&. LicenceS, .ýfor- the, 'Coûh.ty1 qef I-aIfx jnfi thefiric>
'and the Other to

Ihali oncc cvery quater render ajuftlaceoun1t of, -and -'ay j nt otà d of -the-re,fÎxrer of tiie olr .f ti
the Province, AI fuch monies as fihall b&-by hhh receilved; swlfrTh iec uie ile

2ny fesand penalties incurred, by' ta~Ai~if-ddùigt~eu v n- da half'pecnt Cierk cfte 1

conyof 1lalu-
Govcrnor, or Comm-ander inChiéf for' thée-tixe be'ing for thie'-repairs-oôf thlïè*,public road s in fim)'to accoufn

thei town of Haiaor- w'ithiià ten miles Plef; .Povidcd_ aiwa7,t hat'eoeàt-fil e n anoe

]awful for the Treafuref of th.e ,Prov-iýnce vo ýpay -ta any 'çfon- or perLons, ý%vhaîtfocer;ý any-'fum' ci'the Pivilice.
or fums of nior.ey,-whatfoëve-r,,. out-- ofýthc- manies :lie**'eafterý,.to bercivd nôÇh reafury 1owed t. thle
of tlis-Province by virtue:o2f ùh-A&Thiacut-or:, accounts' of,' the:expeniditù-re of Lutch CI-1k of Liceil-

±nne -rmoie-fhal;bè-ýdOy, i -déred Ô:, éàath -ta* tieý'juftic eS,-f thè',;Scffiôns S"f-r, the 'Cout ilicne u

Haif 1,~ o, by ýind-, ith, thé fiffan"c*ë,of :thèrnd jlry* of:L'fd-County,arheb-au-
thorifedand' 0mpowercd -taauditý"iand; e*xamin'e faid accun t, an' toi -certify ta thîoenr o t tiie-.l
LiètnantGvrnor;s or! «'6mraýnderý- .in- Chie-f-o th V being, 1that appéar fiiù-par fmie

Juflices anrid Grand Jury, thiâý -fuch acc'O'uit 'r accaunits,.are'juft an-tue and ah~ étamoùnt c i1I~

of :fuchi âccount or'-accaunts bas been faithifully appl'ied-t-t thèe lmaki.,or repairingïhe ftrects--
roads or bridges, wh-hin te<ils oi Lid,-totwn -o'f H-alf.x :-hià a'ccou nt, fa ocertified, ,

lhall be annexed -to -the warn-frpyeto hfm .,And -tl-e- "Clerýks of- thie- Licences,
for theý othier-Countî and Difiricls of -this Provilnce, ,fhlal ao once-every. quarteér render -ajuft Cer<s i ofteU-
account, and -pay it hhad fUcrfeierafrrsofuch County ar Difi& -- al -ý cnuntea

bo JD i ike-
maniles andfines received by themn by virtue of this -A&- '(deduél-ing thereout, feven and ýa'haif nnlcr ta th e
pervcent;- as"aforefaid),:- which, mapnie's, are :,hèreby,ý'-prpTaed- -n'fil b' ebthe colint rcafi."

rers, and tificimnJuflices- Of the feveral Counties or Dif1hi&9 ;d',f this Proviiice, byaiâd with th-be: dvice of 'tIle neyto:bc' appi.-
Grand Juries for fuch County or'Diflîiilâ ta the -mgking,, o penn an rpirn, -he Public - cd by the, jufli.

ceorepair the
roads, making, or 'repaieib't,,brid gs,-;or-'ýeflb]ifhiingfris-truhuttef-ea Cute O~-ocs cwti

Difiric'ts witii n'wliich'fuch manies- fliai have, -been ë1e&dý, d-- 'tes àhd diiftiéls.
XV. And- be itfzirthier enactdd, -That ïf a-niy Clerk -of ,thc Lice nes;, 1fllnegle& to r",ndei'r Luci -

account, or to payLover the manies remaiinýinin-hi ihands,-at the times, and,- in,_the rnanner- clevk's negko

aforefaid,bl halI forfeit a«nd-,pay -to is ýMajeýfty,-:for."evéey -fuch negI'cxl, dý-couble tie - fum -lieigoflCUl
ihall fo retain,-ýta be req'ove'red, ;and*appiecd .- to thefvra Wupfs àÉereP Ôbf Žapin t:.-

X.VJ.,.4nd- be itfurjèenaéled, ýTha U ji 'Clks- cfhe Licences ehl~adray, atfc times
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and periods as they fhall fee fit, vifit the taverns, retail fhops, and public rooms, of perfons
holding licences, to fce that the feveral provilions of this Act are complied with, and fhall and
may, and arc hereby required and commanded, to profecute all offenders againa this A&, and
fhall be fworn faithfully to carry this Aa into execution, to the beft of his or their power and
abiiity, aid to difchargce honeflly and jufily, all thefeveralduties hercin.. and hereby impofed
on him or thn.

XVI. And be ilfuriber enae7ld, That iii cafe any perfon or perfons keeping taverns, retail
fhops, or public rooms, or any perfon or perfons being in or about fuch tavern, fliop or room,
at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be vifiting the fame, fIall interrupt or affault the
fiid Clerk wbile in the execution of this Act, the faid perfon or. perfons ffiall.be liable to be
indiJted, and, if convided, fined or imprifoned for every fuch offence.

XVIII. And be itfurther enaèed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, during pleafure, the
Clerk of the Licenfes for the town and county of Halifax, and for the Grand Jury in the feve-
rail other counties and difaric in the Province, fo often as the office of the Clerk of Licences,
in fuch county or diftria, fhall be vacant, to return to the Juflices in their General Sef-
fions, three fit and proper perfons to fill fuch office, one -of whon, the. Juftices in their faid
SCflions, fliall appoint Clerk of the Licences for fuch county or difirict,..during pleafure.

XIX. Andbc itfurther enaé7ed, That it fhall not be lawful for any tavern-keeper within
tis Province, hereaftcr to fell, vcnd or expofe to fale, in or about his, or her tavern, any
goods, wares or merchandize, whatfoever, other-than the vicuals and drink neceffary to be
ufed and confumed, and which. are ufually ufed and confuned in taverns, nor fhall it be law-
ful for fuch tavern-keeper to fuffer the fame to be done ; and any-perfon or perfons offending
againfi. tie,provifions contained in this claufo, fliall forfeit and pay the penalty of twenty
pounds for each and .every offence; to be recovered and applied.in the manner herein .laftbe,
fore mentioned.

XX. And be i/furiher enaé?ed, That fo.often as one quarter'spayment for a tavern or a fhop
licence fhall bc due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Licence ten days after the fame fhall be
due, it Çball and may bc lawful for the Clerks of the Licence, to bring an a&ion on fuch per-
fon's bond, againft hinfelf, or his or her furety or fureties, before any one of His Majefy's
jufÎiccs of tle Peace, for the amount of fuch quarter's licence duty, and fuch Juftice fhall
give judgment for the fame, and grant execution for fucli quarter's duty and coLis againft
fuch debtor, and bis or ber furety or fureties.

XXI. And be it furiher enaïled, That this Aa iall be publicly read by the Clerk of the
Peace on the fira day of the fpring Seffions, in every count.y:throughout this Province.

XXII. And be itfuither enaéled, That this At fhall continue, and be in force, until the thirty
firfi- day of July, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and no
loncr.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for reviving, and continuing, the feveral Aas thereia
mentioned.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to -continue in force.the feveral Aés therein mentioned.

CAL'
4
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0.~CP XVI. *J e- mieti

At nACT to provid fo dh~ fupoto îeMjft' oer eti
this Pr'7,ovince,,,, b evvng'atrngadcOntnig he eea

.Revenue' aswihwr i,3c~te ai er and wh
hecrein ýparticularly mentiO'ned.,

EX TIRE'ASthe' revt'nueprovidtdjer.115efupbÇ(i Mj/y' ienn~ti fbis Proine

~V./qar, lias, t'enfouùndfuy fiîù,ý&Vea&heeeaJm~,thchf8cUr4' theft.d, remi.

ree~ucta'FlsMa~fyballe been inp'îd e yzifrd exiiîp ~ k~yt<t d~rjiato.o i a

jf's Gover*niient iii.'this, Pro'vînceie nzuch embarrq<9d and imeeand.great, injur doni ad Iike/y
î~. edne,îok&M~rfiys Sbjet~:il r/~w~foe d4wsd e~cpeit'z/ '4'rsv'laid laws, as .- ditiozù/y'

as pe/fble, and*to conthinue thjefaMe, witbfomnefnuaI:rtofr nte cr
VE, HPs Majfi/ duqfuand,. /oya/Jubj*r-4,, ete Ho~eo ~~nl:~ -i..~~fysprovince of

?Nrova-Sco/ta;~f O/ rfib,-oftix ileuiiierbe b!#end ýý4"ianlages wb7icI w njy rm h frce

and excellent Gcrnmet ûnde whici -we lieanzuaimo7/ cîrindwt1tr àsadfrie.

t.ppor our,,be1qved Sovere&.adnltft an ta rn iàad defnd th -/riV Cefua

tion,, z<ne w/ii'ch a/ont' truî1i'bcrîy canbejyd ~hubybfei <a tm, beleaé7ed:_

1%. 4I1bîiena bythè Lieutenant.Gojernor Gounilg ad4kly TtanAadeénte~frfv
pyyvnty.ninti 7year of ii'sMajcftyî,rçignw eàtîtIcd Àn AE 4for.tliebetzerfupp or't.oýf,,leor crth àmo idty, i

.ieleieCopn ticswitlin. tuis, Provinceb Iayiýg an, in9dtyn;a1rice mpore'notomteUqe
thisPrpvince früji theI,-ýUnited S ,tatesof AmrcçAf;a &inonliUcthyf~~ ttso ne

car of Bis Maje-âty' re n etîtled,4n4&fithfuhe crf o te çrevenueC' by i 'ufîng
thern,ç b,çcf ca

thry4fr -y r;,fThsùira-îefty's r~ ,ted, n A fr pryng fo t
Acfb, ýirade in'ti t he nild'l .t

lihsProi àiitan ditial c.uty nireAt
fpppit ofHiSý Ma,,jefty' iGocmc it ce, 'yhyn an ad nwrtidf'rp

antýraice bri iieeoi d'; foré cncoîr Foi- thc go;->
mn nrd -allohrrilst~~imnind gin l»e, a4,griçùltýr, d1F1 h

andcorrncce, of thisP-.rvne Aloax&,adié iü,t th r y. ectrf ov-nc y ~iira

rein,~nited A A t povdefor h .gra râi fnàèhol l.-lalfa, àxi1 or Atic publi duroie
pupe .,pri metc.Afa &i Fa , ma 4i fhe rht foht e' praed

in theýit-hryar fHsIijfysrîn etitteè, ,An for, ntn o ~î~i

,certairi, duties ýQu wîne, r'rac the rýdi flileA d rtos.Wurn bpnfca ti C nient 0ofA~o

pl4Tppfç~~ 9fpyn'lçtereft,,and,'rc4xcing'thç prièçipal, fh ul i ftdsPotc ,1dte

zi ÈfOendr ir thoc interil

ycar of 4-L;s kjiy' leg~ eîttca ,An, Aa foir 0r&49 "~t1fi p~or o1,t i Y'a cý,ts, u1L"c (jet
G-,ovcrnmetiiict ili-thh o~,~ lin an(Viià, açiditionaldutyýop WI' n, 'r u, a ter 4rt1cles ~bti~red

to n~nd açontinu fooey yr,~ nt4 aTd~itçtu n rci yerfI~2.aet idn

amedxert.AW, an. id pad on fhe Ei'àÏýdrtt~, n~c o~'vv~ nicdtîu' jHticrtn

aind'icc. paffco âtetirt-h yea fff dh eg f1ls~cetMjfy ehtîLlÇd, AXct jéâ, ecraiid

iii i~ %~f ~ ddiviiti t6 a \di~ad~i--,Cet, ~ thP c y'a iîiftIih ori o ti A in ;iî"

miAte, ajfyd n etl, Éo 1-4lain 1~i sit ,dn a lV.h~~ -nSmroJlndý

'anidinî adiio Ire in'(110 nd a ennntQan A",pafcà hil th ýwn.ity&1 v ~ a àofHis prefent hrOlSmj
lv~jfor,
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SVI4 A tînot ôio'ijt nwR~I i.
M'iajefty's reign, entitled, An Act for regueling éndniintining a Clght-houe at the entrance
cf the harbourof Shelburne. Alfo, an A &, paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majeay
fign 'Mitled, 'An A totoaále the edffers tf' Es: tjelys Navy to hota;na a ba c::
Èhe:dutie on, ' ine by 'them takei out of tIis Bfovince, and çonia ýRned .witlhout the -linits
theeof : -and all the feveral natters andclaufes contaihed in theAfo'regoing Aas, or cither of
them, fhall 'be, and are hereby, revived, and decli-ed'to ie iih'1füll forie id"vitüi,. a ithe
fame Lhall be continued to the pcriod hereafter mernt'ionei.

1 L 4nd be j.further enaédd, by the' authority aforey2id, That all articles which fhailhereafter be
brought into tliis Province under'the dénomination of.prize.goods, and are, bylaw dhargeable
with duties, and 'which ihall, upon adjudication, be"condenièd anti fold atpublic fale, in all
fuch cafe3 "it fhall and may be lànful for Ihe purchafers at'ffuh' piiblic fales to be ionfidercd hth
bonafu/c inporters, who fhall give the neceffry'bonds and feciurities reqtiired by IaV fôr the
a.rnount of duties arifing upon fuch purchafers,: any law, ufage or cufRorn, to the >ointrary,
notwithflanding.

AND wVu1E sEAs it is expedient thatfo inuch of th duties onne:and bohep teas laId by the I, a e/d
in the thirty-ihirdyear of His Majejlfa r n, entitled, An A p to pro-vide for thefupport of Lis 2Majef 
Covernnent, &c. jkould befufpended

II. Be it therefore enaéled, That,. in lieu ofthe duty ofone penny per'pou'nd ,ri bhea tea,
and four pence per pound on al 'fine teas 'heretofore colle&ed, it fhall and inay 'he lawful for
the Colleaors of Impoft and 'Excife to levy, demand and 'rcive, only 'five fhilling pr chéf,
and in lixe,proportion forliaIf and quarter chefis, 'of bôhea tea, and one penny per pound on
all fine teas, to comprehend allfuch teas as 1Pay have been imported into thiišôionée fii
the thirty-firft day of March lafnp aft, the duties on hich have éither'benpaid'dfffecù?ed
any law, ufage or cuftom, to the coi-a' rry'nôtwitlhaanding.

1. And-be itfirtber enaCled, .That all drawbacks on teas, exported out f Prövincefince
the tliirty-firRf day of March laift paR, fhàll'ceafe, and be no -longer allowed.

V. And be itfurthcr enafled,' That whenever any merchant, or me-chants, réfident at the ot&
ports of this Province, 'fhall fend or confign to his or thei agent or ag1xts át TIifax any
rum, fugar, molaffes, wine,.or other. fpirituous liquors, forTlale, which hav'e beén dually lir..
ported' by him or them, and on which the duties have'ben régulariy paid or fecùré'i fu
out-port, it fliail and may be lawful for the agent or agents, to whom fuch artile or aricles
fhall be configned, to export the faine, and receive ihe dra back or drawbacks en the export
thereof, in the name of the original importer. Previded alway., That the quantitj'hof faid du.>
tiable articles, fo imported and fent coaftways to Halifax, at one and the'fame tim, lIhallarnount
to the full quantity on which a drawback is now allowed, and provided-uah'artike r,arIticle
flall-be accompanied with a regular permit from fuci out-p.ort, ,to ihèw that'the fever'al dutis
thereon have been paid or fecured at fucl out-port, and àlfo ekpreffifig theplace from, the time
when, and the veffel's naine in which the fame were imported, with the marks and numbe
of fuch calk or package.

VI. Andbe itfurther enaé?ed, That this A&, and every dlaufe, rnatter and thing, thereii o'nqi
tained, andalfo in all and every of the above-mnentioned A&s, and alfo.in' fuh A&s as haye
been made iln eXplanation, amendment or alteration, of any or either ofthef idd s,'or r
the purpofe of reviving the fame, fhall be continued in force, until the thirty-firft day ofJl
which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and no lorger.
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Preambue. .

dam ages to the owner or owners, and tenant or tenants, of ýuch lands, according to thëir
feveral intereas, as the faid Jury ihall ihînk eaf'nabk for the value f the l:uYds and iniprove.-
ments made on fuch lands to be takcn into fuch highway, as alfo for theexpence to be irr:
pot upon the ownc-r or ten it fr making fences or dihes on the fde of fuch highway.

1l. zhnd be itfrtper cna&lcd,; That, if it fhould be fouud necefTrày to cary any fuch new
rond through walle and unimproved lands, an the owner, or propiietor thereof fhall l'uer,.-I
thercby, any fpeciai damage, he'hall be erititled todave fuch damagc afccrtaied, and be
compenced therefor, in inanner herein. before direcied, - in the cafe of cnclofcd, aind!improved
lands.

IH. And be ilfurther enai7ed, Thiat the verdia of the faid Jury, fhall be î-ttïrned forthwith
by the Sheriff, or lis deputy, to -the Clerk of the Peace for fuch, counyor diaric; who-fhall,
thereupon, fend notice to their rcfpeaive owners, and tenants, of the nature, and courfe, of
the road to be made, or altered, tlrough their lands, and of the reconpence awarded then
by the Jury, and alfo of the day appoiited by faid Cout of Selions, to con ider of, the fald.
verdi-, and if on fuch day no reafouable:caufe. bé f4ewn to fitd Court, why the faid verdi&
fhould not be con firmed, the faid Court, fhafl confirmi, and record, the faid verdit, and th
road, or highway, fliall be inade, or altered, accordingly, and thenceforth become a public
road, or highway, for all His. Majefly'' fuhjeas.

IV. And be itfurihcr enaélced,. That it fhall be lawful for the Govern or, Lieutenant-Cover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to grant is Warr-int upon the Treafurer of
the Province, in favour of the perfon or perfons who fhall have -obtained a verdict of a Jury
in manner aforefid, for&the fu.mscawaxided, in recompence of any Iands:fo -required, a icdtakeri,

afoi p4b1ic rpad, or>high way; and alfo for fo much inoney as fhallbe fuflicienit tp< the
law ful fees tof the Sheriff, and the jury, fo enploycd about fuch valuation.

. V. bd be itfirthcr enactcd, That if any owner, or tenant, 0f any lands trough which' any
road, or highway,. flall be dire&ed to be made or altered as aforefaid, òrDany other p rfon
or perfons whatfoever, fhall nolefi, interrupt, oî'diftu.b, any fücho.Cnimiflliner, r Cdoimif.
fioners, or any perfon or perfons employcd by him, or them, in making, aItripg, or enlarging,
any fuch public road, or highway, after verdia given, and confirmed, for ue. farne as afo'e.
faid, the perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall andmuaybe profecuted; mtpunied for every
fuch offence, as and for a mifdemeanour.

VI. And be itfiriber cnacted, That if any of the Jury, duly.furmenedby the Sheriff, or his
deputy, for the purpofes aforefaiid, fhai neglec'to attend, orrefufe to be fwoxn to pe-form
the duties required by thisA&, eyery fuch jiror fliall forfeit and pay for fuch nege&or refu-
fal the fun of twenty fhillings .: to beevied by warrant of direfs and fat, .-the offender'
goods, on conviafion of fuch offence, before any two Maghlrates.of the county or diýWi& a here
in the offlnder flall be refident And the Sheiiff, or his deputy, fiall fum n'n -others in,
the place of tlofe who may negle& to. attend u.ti. fuch Jury fli ll completedto lie nuní
ber of twelve.

CAPQ L

An ACT:for altering and amending a Admade in the thirty-fen
cond year of the Reign of His late Majcfyý ing George the fe-
cond, entitled,'An Md for preventing Trefpaffes,

HE RE AS by an Ad, made in tlb tbirty-fecond year of the Reign of Hih fate Majßy, King
Gorg the-Second It is ena&kd, 1hat to-all Farn, which are bondedon riter, whec he td
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j/o.r~ei<h'f'Ji~vr rlar' "eifon'iro'n fli,fc iver,f far ip; /7J1b d< J~fcctfne
and we~cd. the bov îréci, ï-pat eo'fJaid~ , iýn-d tapi-odit'e rnanVnovnkc.-t /4~tr

IBe il hrfr eiic,.b Lieufetani-Cov èrnor, Counci! tm i1 by~ rJhait, îfuch rrivers,

as in thejadgirnentuof the'.Ifence viewers, 'of- -the- tnfhip oroepIac~ whcrefuch -lançb liefhl
bc fuflicienitly decep and iniacceflible, to ýprevent thé paffinýg ofcate

An ACT in, furthéex addidon to a2n, Ad ,fdr, Trvntn Ti'fpaffe
E teatè,btb Lcitcnàan Govroy Cazîncil. :a 1T. ._ Tha t k fliali and nma bc
7 1ýIamfui-foir, th e juti ces of 'tlie, Peace-in-th ie:ýGeënérlo Speci all Seffzons .èf:îhe Peace atfHa-

liawrnfiej~Ueat hF eal (hall.,,be at'tcndinM,!.tol n'k à ad pýubli lh; from tUrne to"
et1h1Cet as they in-ay'judge m, eceffary, fuhrglto~,refpeEtig- th e placcs,-and rianner'of, flaugli-.ý

tLrtng cattde, as Chey rnay thik beR ,clcaedo pr.àèýnve1ccan1inè's and preeï rkfk or inju-
rto the 'e1~ fthein'habitants in the ,towvn and'fuburi~b of alfa , alfo for thie dea-n-

*iIng of.theilreets, :and* for difpofing offA an.envn~ p fdn.g,. .allies oro-ffials, which
rnmy be laid' thercin, and, fuffered'torern-an,ý tO-the, annoyanceo oitheneigÙ.bourhIooc or maffenl.

-gersi or.ta tire-induiibrane, (if the ftreets ýtherof 1.'
.. ý,And..'be_ ii eaôe, -ht'al pio~hteIbth'r,~amn amr~giee or

offhers% whoi fh>dl offend,~gif fleua iaftcr "the, fam. e fliai, iave, been -publifliedin_
fo-eor one of the new'fpapers, o,ýr, proclairned by., tlhe' town crier aste~fi'.fie a i

reci:, .hall, for .e-achýand e'very, ôffeiice, be 1able, tO; ,a, ie n exceeding fSt fil igs.t
be rccovered befoe 'CI'..Ge ral ýSellins oray two.- Jufices'of -the Pea'ce ý,for'- he.. County of

I-lalifax,, .refident at Halifax, and- to'be applied, ytefi eea Seffio s, to ,the'clcanfing,
the dr-ains-and. guttersof.thie'.ffeets.andlanecs.. theréo..

El..Andb ft jfurt7er enaécdiTliat.all'fines, and fàrfeiture.9 -ariiiig, linli toNvn,:df Hla i fa X
from the brcach,. of t;ic -flfteentlh fè&tion o'F theý -W&ý'f&6rrre'pairing.and'fmending higlhway%,'roads,

rdges-n 4I~t,~ado pointing Suýrveyors <içf Hi-Lghwvays ,whnthfeel iownfbiýpS
n this-Provinc-e, flhal fturb a îd:& clèafing wà f th ria n ut f th

flret:an lneof'alfax~ad it t 'thefip0r ofte!oo 'y thingî,ý i' - the",faîd- "Ac t

the contrary.inan ,wifehnotwithfta''ding

deemed hwf
-teccs,'as fliall ,e'

fTci 1 vî - d et-
to "prevent tEc

Jaffices in Sefl4
onsý, (five juflCcs
being 'prefebt)-
to make regula.,
tions'- for the

fagtiing -of
cattleard dlcin
ring 'the ftretîç,
&c. in the town
of- Hlifaxc.

Peron ofen.
ing tuofit4S

App1i'ratioù
penaties.,

Ani ACT -to ,provide fùiitabr le pceslfor thé, Gen eral, Affér-nbiy, anhd
Kigs Cort to il.i,,and, ,for',other-'ptblIi*P.rpofes,

Il HERAS lx err fo'w/eh he uilin~ be~Mg .te 3/"Hoeirble -hniCochan, ranbe

VVJa meàC,,OGhrà'n andýWillittm Cohra; àf Ha/fax, Mcrc1hants, were , bird by h Pro-
'vncv~llepî~onth lïhei dy~f~4n nxkn ~hee:i ~»I1 e x gen a rne teafo

te te-,ýýCffirübudèding,
fu- rat ê'nder heHn d oelt apîLhet rm rékadrpe ,prdnt JLs o heuýt
-CQmiflner on the' ùr~fteiroic n h~omiloes~oapIi laladdnrëi

dé' îdiS taPPnànaci
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may, in- the names of themfelves, their executors, and adminifrators, as truflees; for-,hi È
'ince, leafe and hire: from the fid Thomas Cochran, James Cochran, and William à 'hr3n,
all the buildings, ternements and premifes, -now ufed, occupied .and held, on the part of
Province, for the General Affembly, the King's Courts, .and, other public purpofes, ford tern
of three years certain, to commence, andbe accounted on and from the firà day of Jylnex
and fo on frorn ycar to year, fa long ai the Government.fhall have occafion for the fane ;the

con tinuance of the leafe to end on Government giving the proprietors fix. months notice, pre.
vious to the. end, of any fucceeding year,. of tlieintention of giving up the premife;s.Proi-

Extent ofrcafe. ded, that the term of fuch hire, fhall not be extended to a period longer thaa ten years;, ât
Yearly rent, and the yearly rent of three hundred rounds, to be paid out of the Treafury of the Province, in
Uimes ofpaynîcnt. half yearly payments.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enaEled, That nothing to be contained 'ini fuch leafes
Lefbrs to kcep fhall make liable, or oblige the faid Province, to pay for any repairs of the faid building, rto
faid, builg rrepair or rebuild the fame, in cafe they fiall be confumed or deftroyed, or made untenaritable

by fire, or other accident or event whatfoever; unlefs. the damage to be repaired has arifen
from.the negligence of the occupants, or the mifufe of the premifes, nor fhall thd Provi»ce
be obliged by fuch leafe to pay any rent in fuch cafes, but the faid. building fhall be kept i
good tenantable repair by the faid leffors, at their own proper cofts and charges, and the rènt
flilhi ceafe from the time the faid buildings aieout of repair, 'or become untenantable, unlfs î
the fame are repaired in a reafonable time thereafter.

Governrr to III. And be itfurthcr enaé7ed, That it fhall and may be lawfvl for the- Governor, Lieutenantî
fry on the tGa- G or, or Commander in Chief for the time being,. to draw, by warrant, on the treafi*ry,
mi. otrent. at the end and expiration of fix calendar months:from the faid: firft day of July next, forthe

faid half yearly rent of one hundred and fiftypounds, and:fo on for every half year then rext
enfuing, during the full term of laid leafe: and the Province is hereby bound to provide for
the punclual pay.ment of fuch w'arrants to the faid Thomas, Janies and William Cochran, their
heirs and 'afligns accordingly.

CAP. V.

An A CT for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferi-
or Court of Comnion Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, i
the County of A nnapolis.

'W FIE RE AS from the extmt of the County of Annapolis, it i found inconvenient for the ind-
bitants of lthe wc,1crn part. of thefaid Courny, to attend at the times and places, when, and

where the Iiferior Court of Canmnon Pleas, and General Sfans of the Peace, are now held for thI

fid CouIny ; for remedy wh>crceof:
in1. Be2 il eady the Lieutennt-Governor, Cuencil and A y That,from and'after the pub

CXcurt at Anna- lcation bercof, the Iriferior Court of Common Pleas, andGencralSeions of the Peace for faid
p&hsand Digby County, fla'll be hcld fout tines ir each and every year,'that is to.fay,'inthe town of any

polis, on the firfi Tuefday of April, and on the fira Tuefday of Novenber; and in thé1To n
o eait of I)igby,, on the third Tuefday of june, and. the third Tuefday of Decembcr"

nt u. Il. lnd be itfrther enajiedi, That it fball and nay be-lawful for the -Jiufcies of theifald4Curt
of Common Pleas, and Sefions of the 'Peac.e, to e.xc fe. thc inhabitants of ti eaierni gartlc

Court; as aWo faid County, from being drawià asGrandor,; 'etit Jurov, to-fe a the: faid ,Courtsto
the IllLkkit.
Of the v neld at Digby, al aforefaid; ahd fo.iiike manner to exufe thinhabitapts sin tic kweßee

-part of faid counity, from being drawn asGrand or-lekit Jttror,:to fer¡vp at the fald Co
J:e, frorn t dohs,

to~~~~~~~v belcda sjioeaL.l
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An ACTto -a'nend, 'nd. r'ender ,.more âeffeélual, 'anAélrmadeàandý paf.
fed iým thelthirty-ninth ,year,,of-His,,pi'efeniit'Majeoftys, Rcign', en-_
t it edë An 'A à fo6r tfhe fad e 6f :the 1 Glbe ëLanid i"n 'th é Tow f-hip' of
of 'Gr'anville-, and -for ýpurchafing- another,_Eftaàte, as a perpetulal

Gleé ort he refiden MnTtr, of th falidCur~hi fi

Town'Fhj

W E fE A S -'he -,,ï4 q pointea fr ~b ice c thé~hrh4dn fi 'flij -in thé Pre/ fPe:b
C~rn'riie, qppnein7e aftyèa-t fa! n nay- anih Priolers not. tkig it

frn bin ~ car à bèeiézilln,fDr_ want-Yf -ibe' prope q[icrst i efdliret.; for reýnedyj,
.wbereif

forih1àèoi~eCeb Lndiiith Twnfli ~ 4i~nbThith l or- agreÉnit, 'Sa1c, or' Clebe
baldPainingls, ii th~rnoth o Noexnbr laf, t andwithGeore Wocefer,,forahedfm 191Georfieed

oft^ tw ehxde~n intyone poslawù moneyr cd.'Povne ecnired h
fa me is -heéreby eI to be va, a,-d effeùal:î àidhRv iArchld Panen4s Th

1a ilde dadTon n Bjimin*D dge 'e herè)y nominated- , ppo inted, r
auhrfd omkiitheh 4'àoWnýnàn;and tofeal rdëdivertothe LaIïd' George Worceftér,

aldeed6f convé y"a ce of ,theTa id glébJns hîhdef ade n 'ctdi~lb g
an'd f ûfficieëý î to as c'y -,ïth fàid gleelnds,ý iif'eto- 'ýtheýfaid, ,-Gdrge Wor-
cefler, ýar"d, t1fil ,eitelmi hi, ~ adafgns foee, ndhngcn ni

hefkbfrmtïedAtthe heéonrryntwthtadhg Prvddl 1s hatý. before

of twoh% dean'ieyvneonsôo oter ihall -givefufficienit furcty t -- the faid,
Archibàl&PaincIgli, TmaMldgdarTonea BIjmn Dodýe, to make pay-
nient ofthé fàid*fuz on thezdays, and at heiMes erltoé 1 C fa Laeora entfr

'pari fonrs anaea in aa 11haaid. o
I1. And* befibere-nacted,,Th-at -the-' parfliioe andî''habit'nts offàid' Townifld frn Ihbns

ville,, Who are byiaàw-obliged, to con tribute towýards-tue é.fuppt ofte Chc ofi Eîglànd-~> rtvIt p

faid Townfhi';hIreti 'thel niiddl&ÈChurcli. in'-GraËnvlle ý on- the firiM da fyne, wh
for the purpôfe ",Ôf "ch'oôfingàý Church-'Waýrdeis, Veftynû ad-o1-e inrfiolesb ai ouc~f~R

Towrrfhip,,of iWhich-neetrgdu notice>Ili b&giv' by >'the Minifiers iiaid o~fupa hi hi u:"aeCapecty rn
refpe&ive Churches on theSunday pr' ed, th adfifMna in -May. An the W:rc I3cjarniunJmet'prte , - ' I i;';,-- ý .-- ý-y Efq. Lot Nio.

Warensin Vefrfocofn, hal ad ay, 'ýt eîr'corporatecapacty prcuae fro eùiBéîi', ~li'6
jamin Jamés Efquir<lot nubriftyàfvn inLiionhp n laltk n èevfo ip, and recezé

offcesflai ~ereafterimaber irfnonal'nMcaimsdy imne îeedb hA~adetynn
ade~n 1 ~fd thc,, th ehy.Pecnya o hslt Mp.lys ,c-n, efitld A -A&fo ihe Ù,lyo~
"Ecbliflimcnt of Relilu pulcWrhp" hera a
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li, And be itfuriicr endled, That whenever it <hall Iappen that Michacimas day in any
<hall faliupon a Sunday, it fhall Le ]awfl for the Mirifer of aiyPar.ifh in this Provincet ta

journ fifch parifh meeting to the, following day, on which aay the fàid parifhione4rs hall
niay proceed to the choice ofparifh ofliccrs as afercfaid. And of every fuch adjournmen,
feveral Miniaers ihall give due notice in their refpecâiive Churclhes.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for providing Pounds in the .feveral Townfhi s in
1Province.

E il enacte.d, b'y ihe Licutenant Governor,, ouncil and Afeni ly, That it fhall and may be 1w-
ful for the Grand Juries in cach of the fcveral counties and diflriâs in this Provincat

the General Seflions of the Peace, held for fuch county or diftria, toprefent from time tô tin'
the number of Pounds that may be neceflory for each townfhip or fettlement in fuch conùy
or difria, fpecifying, if need be, the particula.r divifion of fuch townfhip or fettlement w h
which fuch Pound or Pounds fhall be creced ; and for every Pound, fo tò be prefented ,..h
faid Jufnices fhall nominate one fit perfon, who fhall be Comniffioner for the receiving propo
fals for the building of fucli Pound or Pounds, and for fuperintending and dire&ing thefam
and al fuch propofals fhall be laid by every fuch Commiffioner before the faid Juftices atthe
rext enfuing Seflions ; and, being approved of by them, and the fcite of fuch Pound bçîngI
then and there determined upon, the faid Conmiflioner fhall procced to enter into contra&S s

for the erc&ing fuch Pound accordingly,; and·cvery fuLh Commidioner fhall continue in offici
until the Pound, committed to his fuperintendance, fliall be built, ,nd Ihall be reported to tle v

Court of Sellions of the Peace, and approved of by thein, as completed according to co, r.
Il. And be il further enaéled, That if the Grand Juries for the rcfpe&ivecounties and di

in this Province, fhall neglec to prefent to the Eaid Juftices at their faid Selfions, the fums à
money neceffary to bc raifed and paid by the inhabitants of the rcrpedive townhips fr
building or repairing of fuch Pounds, it fhall and mîay .be lawful for the faild Jufices toa
the inl'abitants of the townfhip in which fuch Pound or Pounds is or are to be.buit andV
paired, iii fuch funs of money as <hall be found necelfary for the purpofes aforefaid and
fums to be raifed by any fuch prefent ment or amercenent, qhall be affeffed on the inhabitants cf
fuch townflip in a jufi and equal manner by the fworn affeffbrs, who <hall from timç to tiffi
be appointcd to affefs the county rates of fuch townfhip ; and fuch affeffment <hall be
lâecI by the perfons appointed to colleà other town or county charges within the fame lim
and fhall bc paid into the iands of:the county or diftria Treafurer, and applied fo]ely to
ufes for whicli fuch noney fhall have been raifed.

J1NnD wif R E As doubts have ar|fen whcihcr the jurfdìÛiin of thb .7t/lics of the Poûce infåinall it'
pa//Js ccnunilted by hôr/cs and ca//le, and in cafcs ofrpIcvin, where the damage eommiited does nox
ci cd the value of th.ce pounds, has not been taken away by an Act of the Gcneral 4fembly, madei
the thirtiah year of lis pr<fent ajç/yy's rcig n

l1. Be it derefore enacted, Tiat the Juflices of the Peace for tic feveral counties anddifit&s?
of this Province, fhall have jurifdialion. within tieir rcfpeclivecounties and didricâs, ove: cauplS
of tre!pafs, and repievins for trefpaffes, comaitted by horfes, fheep, goats, fwine or ncat c a i
whcre the damage fhall not cxceed thrcc pounds, and .whcrc tc titie to any lnds, enen
or hereditaments fhall in no wifc, be involved,or come in quention, and fhall proceed therc
manner preferibed by the fir f.feàion of an Ar, made i the thirty-fecond ye9r pf His a
jefly's reign, ctitled, 4An A for pî:eventing trcfpaffes,", and alfo by an A&, mad



;twenty-4burth yerof His prefent Mefysrcgi amcnicicn t of the faid IgR rnent.ioned

IV.' Af d be irtc enaJ]kd,ý T'bat the ý,eleventh feàlon ýof. the fuàê A forpcetp rf
paffrs; byý which ai jen1ty oftn~Iig~sip~d on -the oner of any.horfe j br~g -
to a'ny ýn'clofuriu, Iawful fericed, within the pçninfùU] 'o"' flealifax,, fhall be, and-is hereby, eIX-
tencled th'roughcïut- thç-Cointyý 6f Halifax, ar'd -throghout every-county and dWctri& in this

V, 4n'db itfurýtkerenqpé7d,_T!hat ttb ,cl-'made in the nicenhyear ôf His prefent, Ma-
jefty'sreign, -entite1 ' A4i. M for. proviài4 th eerlo tiuroic,

UiIi,, ni1thelime îý hercby, repe'aiéçd.di'P d ,in ji1yr towzdhips o hsPoic,

4-25

Penalty on lior-
fes breikingln.
to enclofuires ex.
tended through.
out theProvince.

.Ail x9th Ceo.3d
for providiun
pounds, repeaf.
cd,'

CA.P., VIIL

,An ACT to,àlter, amend, and'conti nue, an A&à, mnade and paffed in
the thilrtý'y'fecond year ofRsM~e1' e g entitled, An A8

fo tefuter inçreafe oôf th eeuby iigaDuty of Ex,.
cif on ail Qood-s Wareç'and Merçhandi, imported jût tlhîs

P rovince.
IEEAS it isfound expedient to exem~pt certain articles liereina aterentrneratedfrom ithediiiies

irnpofd on tlieni by the faid reciied 4 Af and (o make certain othier articles ijercin 'afler ayo'eai-c
*imeraed,Jujé t h ýisi é7y~b/i ii4e /adto//hp bigkr diqes,;to ýwhic4j lthe.yq

tow li6~b' ~ ï~ e~i 8 fbs rovi2ce,
- t b~'éfoe~ eda d, y tèSLiù iiGoier wG'cil and1 baymvi, That afll'unýwroùght Urivroughitiron,

9rS, gire, a&ih okehc;'r anhurs, faitron.hcraeen twinci ,ines, adl hüs.'wih4f;- cloth, &C. ex_
and afe h hwyfrlday ,f.j,1y;,next, 'fiall bc- Iin ite éd nto gtis ,Prç),v'nce, habèfre ) nt frnie

andeert~t frm ~'-- ~cie dUty.
arni nyy.lut oreéc4'e w'ihatfcoever.

,ft-nd -be ii, /Nh-r eI.'é w. Té'3 I p F'.ter', aie, loafhfuo a ail ýPorr, aie, Joaf
reinainoni~ahJ ~ ~ , r,.~?nd gu powdc andh~f fujda~rf~jiIi-ext,Ôiý -hich -fhail t1ieieafter fugar ftnd gu

be inported into týiis Province, fhall-bce fuijeâ t the excife ,duis mpebytfadAâ-antoEcé,t.
fc ies1fhallbeý ratfed. c 1"lleê 1and îte in, pfc4bthe, ai , and 1 xit uy

forPitues refribd i I~efa &pad, he manrner, toh.pe4isçf4recit~d A&.,fubjeit
11L And b itrriber , cia17kd>,Thatthiis, 4&, _ -~ y, claufe' an Mi fhierèin ntaed

and à1ýb the -c,~b it'erëd ' aniiiided, ffial be,'and,,conithue, 'ii forcehe tîirty &zitinoeot 4

lirft4yoj1,hc 1~I p.bnéhyejr of .our Lorii cn thoufand eigh ludd-. and,,one,

4
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CA P. X..

An AC T to contine an Ad, paffed in the Thirty feventh y a
Hi3 re' fent Majlty's reign, entitled an A' to ievive, and cot-
nue an A , paffed in the Thirty-,hirsIy.ear f the Reig nof Flis pre
fent Majefty, entitled, an Ad in anendnent of, and additionîto-t
an Ad, made ii the Thirty-third yeg1: of thereign.of His4lateMa.
jefly, cntitled, an Ad for rygulating, and maintaining, aLigli
Houle on Samnbro liland, and iraddition to, .and amendment of;
an Ad, paffed in.therTwenty-eighth year of Hisprefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, an Ad for r. gulating, and maintaining, a Light
Houfe at the entrance of the Aarbour of Shelburne.,

CAP. X

An ACT to continue an-Ad, made and paffed'in :the Thirty-fourth
year of HIis prefnt .Majeftye.. reign, entitled, an Aa to proVide
for the Suppoit of the Gramrmçar School, in. Halifax, and for othcr

public purpofes-therein contained.

CAP.XI

An ACT to alter, amnend, and.contnein force,feveral Revenue
Laws, for granting to His Majefty certainDu.ties onWine, Rum,
and other Ditilled Spirituous Liquors,,3erownSugar, andother
articles therein :mentioned ;_- and for enabling- the Offieér.of His

Majefty's Navy to obtain a Drawbak of,,the rDuties, on. Wines
carried, and confumed, by thern out of helimita.of the Province

W H IfE REAS the fveral à-Revenue Affs of this Prvince, berein afet:mentiond, whicbby experi
ence, have been found produlive and benefcial, 'ilexpir¢ ow the thirtyß day f 7td next:

and whereas the great lofè .wkich t/w micrchants of th ovi4ce' have/aned during. i'e war, and

the derangedfiate of/the comm rer adfhrie equire that the dutie h/eretofore .imp?/d on ine, rum,
and other articles hcrcin after mentoned,fhould ke.reducedfrem nd after.the thirtyrß day of S/dy next:

1. Be it tbçrere enat7ed' by the Lieuienant.Governorî Council and. ATenjb/y, That,, infifead of
the duties of fix pence pe.rgalon.upon.wines, and fix pence pe, gallon upon. rum, and ail

Duties on wine, other diftilled fpirituous.liquors, imppfed by the A& . made in the thirty-third year of his pre-
lui), &c. .--c U 1 ý- _

.,cr fent Majefty's Reignr entitled,An, A&for granting toHis Majely certain duties on wine, rum,
and other difnilledlfpiritiuous.liquors, and brown fugar,for- the purpfe of payirg the hiftccfl;nar
reducing the principal,,of the public debt-ofthis Province, there fhali be paid for,and upon al

wines,.,which on the faid3 1f day 'f Jùly ihall remain on hand in this Province, or which'

fhall thereafter be imported. into- or Made within, the Province, the fum of two pence per gal-
lon, to be paid by the importer, or manufacurer, of fuch wines, and for and upon ail rum,
and.other ditlled, fpirituous liquors, which on the faid thirty.firft day of July fhall. remain
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· on hand, or be thereafter imported into, or made, within,. the Proynce, the fum of two pence
.per gallon, to be paid by the importer or manufaéurer. thereof,

Il. Andbe itfurtber enaged, That aHl importers or nmanufaacturers who, on the thirty-firff day Perfons hoidlia
CTIC ~ diliIedftock of the ýa..

of July next, fhall hold any 4ocl of wine, ruou, and other ditlilled fpirituous liquorâ, upon bove, which has
whichI they (hall bave paid or fecured the rates and. dutics ugpofed o then by the 1a, before !:een rteurIyF _ - ý ýpof- ý irnported, anrd
recited Aé, fhàll be enititled to a credt upontheir fecuties, or to receivea drawback to the the duties paid,
amount of the difference between thedutiesimpofed*by the fi4 A&, and the leffe,r dutiesÎM, i id k t

1 1 -1P - y dra.ib'ckof thc
pofed by this Ac, for all the wine, rum, andother dieilled fpirtuous liquors, aaually re- difFrence otdu.

maining in the hands of fuch importer or anufaçlreron the faid thirty-firft day -of July'
next.

III. Provided alway,adbo ilfurther cracted, That before any credit ihall be iridorfed upon Sucih wine, rum,

fuch fecurities, or any fuch duties repaid, the winç, rtum, and other diftilled fpirituousliqu'ors,re. and h¢i by
maining, on the faid thirty.,firf day of jsly,.in the hands of every fuch I-Mporter or nianufac. a fworo Guager,

turer, hll be examined, guaged and certified, Jby ,afwornguager, and an invoice: thereofmade and ban:avosÇe
out by fuch importer or manufaaurer, correfpondinig with the contents fo afcertained by fuch by the owner

1 'd- 4 rthercof,%whomtàft
guager, and fpecifying the amount of the duties claimed to be thereon, allowed by virtue of ýtae t01C follow.

this Act. And fuch importer or manufacurer (hall take and fubfcribe, .beforc the Collecbr in9 àflidavit be-
or -Colle&ors, of Impot and £îfe, be following adidavit, which Qiall be annexed tothe aUowed
fane invoice, VIZ,

I A. B. do fwear, that the annexed invoice contàins a juR and tru account of the ine,
rum, and other diffilled fpirituous liquors, remaining, bonajfde, in myhards, on the thirty-firfi
day of July, one thoufand eight hundred, and that I am juftly entitled to a return, or draw-
back, of thé duties fpecified in faid invoice, anounting to being the di flference
between the duties already ,ictualy paid, or fecurcd, by me on the very' faie wine, ruin, and
other dinilled fpirituous liquors, and the leffer duties' fubifituted and 'inpofed inftead there-
of, by an A& made in the fortieth year of His prefent Majefiy's réigi-4 entitled, An Aâ to
alter, amcnd, and continue in force, feveral revenue aws, for granting to Ilis 1aje1y certain
duties on wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, brown ýfgar, ,and other articles
therein mentioned, and for enabling the olicer-s of His Majety's Navy to obtaina drawback of
the duties on wines, carried and confumed by thein out of the lirnits of the Province.

And I do'further fwear, that the fid rum, fpirits, or '.inc, hientionèd in faid invoie is
f the fame proof, an'd frength, as when imported, 'or ranufa&ured, by me, and has nit been

reduced, or adulterated, by a'ny nixture of water, or other weak liquor, to My knowled e c
belief. So lhelp me God.

IV. And be itfurberenad, That w'hen, and asfon as any importer or manufa&urcr, lhall
have rendercd to the Colleâor, or Colledors, of Impoff and Excife, the inoice of :the wine,
rum, and fpirituous liquors, remaining ini his hands on the t'hirty-firft day of july next, corref-
ponding witi the Guager's certificate, anid hall have taken, and fubfciibed the oaththereto,in
mnanner aforefaid; i faall be lawful for the faid Collaor, or Coliecors, aftcr duly exaiiiiir
the faid invoices, and coirparing the faine- withIthe fRock, which by the, books of fuch Collec-
tor, or Colleclrs, fhould then remain in the hands of fuch impor ter, or 'manukeaurer, to give
a credit upon the bonds, or fecurities, of-fuch importer or mranufaaurer, for:the ·amount
the duties fecured upon fuch wine, rum, or other difilled fpiiltuou iquors:;and if the 'rates
and duties ,f to be allovved, (hall exceed the fums due upon the fec1ridts of fuch importer,
or manufaJurer, fuch Colleaâr, or Colleors; fhal grant a ~certificate for the 'anount of
the credit Lo exceeding fuch 'fecurities, and upoifuch certii'cate 'it ihall bc lawful for thé
Covernor, Lieutcnant-Governor, or Commanderin Chief, hyrisWarant, 'to caufe fùch''a

Miffunt to be paid-to; fuch importer, orranufaturer out of indtreafury of this Provice
V

Form of at ida.
vit.

pa mtrntof the
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tlhehandsof the
importer.
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jid G*D. 3d.

v. A.ndle iitfur~ fi l(té7ced, 'ha alla nd &'r 1eGiýtr F:CWës'6'& p4~
Exciýè, 941 I b, and diey are hei'eby, aiîth6i-1W t'ýinî i4fté "thé dt?,by tfils Af&~t itd
to be takcn and nad and that if anýy'fuch C6leIèor, qr C(illè&oi-s, ; alnitt dîiit
or fhiaIl any wif e difpen è w th idie fà-id oa-t1iTùch Colle&c'tr' Clàr, 'r~~lé~i, faI4iti,,' adý -
pay the fttmn of (nehlulidred pouads, for eacl rùid&éVery' hýglé& àhd-ifai , ~ o or ï-.
ibris fihal make o'ýffl to.any faWe invîôie or fliaâli faifelyý f«'-ar £6a~m'âtt£er or taghiè
requircd, to be verified o), ith,.- bfore fuch' Cdlld &ôr, & 1C*1ie&érà; ùi per dû or4 efÔ
ofYending la1bdèxc tiy orrpt indvrilfüi pcrijury, ind" faII;6n conýi6h)n the4

of, ,be lable to, and fùfei-, ail the. painîs aidI î'ni1isb àw hfild n -ro~gitr
corrupt arid Milful perjury.

VI. A»d be ii'Jriher enacted, That ihe rates and duties leèyfblttd n npf~
upon wine, runm, and otiier diffiled rýpirituous liquors, ited fh frreriacsaddutiàý
ho pofed by the aforefid( A&, made îu the thirty-tliirdýyearof H-is préelit M-j1fy 1ys.vih4îî 1'be
raifed, collectd, and paid to I-lis Maj*efty, I-i lcr . nd ýfuéccfloi:s y.h ways;, mneNns, 'nie.
tliods, rules, 'roviioins and dirc&ions, ahdun& - the ýpenaltes, anid 'forf4t.t.res pefcribeà;
and exprelfed ih,-and by,the faid laft mcntibtied Ait.--

Anhd w/.wreas il is cxpt'dieii i 1a e-iz9itle duiesr on pai-fýe a/e, Ivàf Jiýar.- and-gim.p&d4r
VIL. Be ilt herefore enacted, That'all,-.portci,,aie,. loaffugar, and'gun-powder, which- fhiIl b'

iiiiportcd irito this Province, fromr and after the thýi:ty-f4rft day of July next, flil' '-be excmp't
from, tic rates and duties iînpofed- upon the.:,faid,- artices, in, and by, the; A& made, inf -the
thirty-third year of~isprefenit M4-efty\ r'eig c- i iled. Aén Aâ. for .p)rovidin£ -for. the fuppor
of His Majeiffy's govexýnent in tîsr'v eby Iaying an additional dutýy on -wine,~ ru rn,
and other articles hercin imentionec and fdrn ur gg the .agriciitur, fUhris: cnI-,.coi-
nlierce, Of -' this ]province.

VI'Il. And be itf1rhèr enùé?çd, That ùp on'altporter, aie; ]6af-figar, and gun-p'owder; -wliich,ý
fhl.L bc upon hand, and in the poffefflon of any original importer thereof, on fhle, thirty.firft
day of JuIy next ; fuchimpol)rer.,fhall bc' entitlçd to, a draw,ýback of the duties theretofor
paid., or fccured; deduding.thçrçout th.e., exci(e,4jaties impofed on thefaid articles,. in a)dby-ý
an, A& made andpafled in._h!isprefent Sc0f,,on.çi)ftheGeiîcral, Affemibly. Provid,,, the duties-,.
to be drawvn ba-.ck by any çne l'mpor.ter of ýtlieSaid actic1es,fha&çxcee.d -ýJie,<:net ..fim. of fv
poiinds,, fuch drawback to, be al1oved aiid obt;iiiiecd inhçranîçr-be rein.bI4ore,_mentioned.

1X. Andbe ilfurtIxr- ena27ed,'ThatÀthis Aâd, and alf, die.'fai&.A&, 41ade 4n- 'the, thirty-third:,ý;
year of 1-lis Majeftys Rci;gn, entitled., An.AcI for grantigto lis Majefly. certaîi-du.ties on-.,
Mire, rumn, and othier diflilled fpirituous. liquiors, and bro.wnfugaù,-.fèr the purpofe.o 'paying

the intereft, and rcducing, the principa., of the public debt of ýthis, Provice. .as- 'the: faie 'is*..
hercby altered and-" amended.î Alibi, an AéL-madé.in.thie'thirty*-third,,year of 1His't prefent Ma:-
jcfty's reigný, entitled, Aýn.Aéf for providing for, the, fuport 'of is-Majeflys.. govèrnmént- liw.ý
this Province, by layin ançdto~1 uyo w , ruin,.and ail other,,articlesthehme-
tioned, and for cn-cou.ragiing the agriculture, fifhieries and com.lierce,ý of. th is-,.Province., AIfb,
an A&, inade in,,thc'.thirty-fourth yeag of I-is prefentu Majefty's,:reign,.. 'nttled,-e. Aw,A&* 1ii
addition to%.and, arnndmen.t of, an, Aà, macle ïn.the thirty--thi.rd-.year.,of Hie prefent M'ajefty'sà'i
reign, enitled, An A. for, gra!oting. to, 1-is Majefly certain-duýties, on %wine'ru me aîid, 0.; -o -
ther diflillecl fpirituou.s. liquors., and brown. fugar, for .thep4r.pofe of- paying,: Uic 'interefi, and
reducing the,<rincipal, of the pulie debt of thiisProvince , and:alfo to revive, amend; inidl
rendcr -nidre effçclual, an, 4&, paffcd in the fam tit~lr 'yar ofilu prefent, Maj'efty's'- -
reign, ent*tled, AnL 4&é for providing, for. thç..'fup-port,- of' Bis Majeçfty's -governm.1 li
PrQvince, b.y Iayiigaa addition.al dton wine, rum, and- other articles thérein nientîoný.d,;
and for, encouragfing the agriculture, fiflieries an& commerce, -of this Province. .Alfo,. an -A&,
mnade ýin the- thirty -fifth year of His Majeftys Reign, entitledý An Aél in _àûè4dmený of an A
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rriadein -the thirty-fourtlh year of -His >prefent:,Majd ift-y's -reign, entitled, An Acl ini additicin to,
and amendment ofi, an A&,,:madc in the thirty-third yeir of -lis Majeaty' r'eiiçn, cntitled, An

Ad o orgrïn'tïing,,.to f1à M'jealY 'certa-dùtiée on winik.,runi, and. rI0 -ole difll1d -flpirituouIs Il-ý
quos, i~dbrwflga.rý for the purpf af p',in F thcli ,,téireft, and'.reduèhcib t le ,principaL,. of

the pu.blic4ebto? this Province; no ýalfo toeiyý. n -rendeÈr morp effcebaa1 ,ah -ýAc-,'af
dith'eaiýe, tliirty-thIird yea.r of His. prefent Majeftý"s-,eign, e.-tided, A-n .A& for, provi-

di&fgr, t1ýe"f p' iprt bf'îý. ifsMajeay s lÀ~i~n i'i. PrcMV'nce;, by h1-yîig a aditinà-
i n U ý1 àî'' 'ô -"' iic r -herein rentioîied a:ndfbr -eicùr'gng' the, aýricul'-

ture, fiflieries'and ccmerce, of thsPÔo~AfaiA&ýi11a deè.>in'thie- thirtý -f1xI year
of B'is prefent Majefty's rcýgn, enttled, An Aël inaddition toi, and in ainTendm*nent of, anAc
inadeik-hè: ýthirty-tihi':d v e;-!--of fHisprefèibt UMajfrY' ýcigti entitled, An! A& for graditg.eto,
H lis Maj efty,, ,certaâin r-dut i es.b hn wine, ;runùi à id otih èr,-- d ~ikÉld' - fpi rituùo us .1 i qiqr s',, a nd b r own
fugarfo&ýthe "drpof1e 'f~r of t4iek, irtrfb n educino the priînciîpal, ofthe jub1lic debt
of this Provincè, andof -the" feveral Aâs.,.Made.hin',additdo'n'to, or aïvendmn ent 'theiecof. .Alfo,

an A&,pýféd i n -the t1iirty fý-eventh year f'i rfn Mjf~srin e"'ntitleýd, An Aà to
arncnd, andi continue, for one. year,. an A&, 'p4ffe4 in the; -thirty-third year -of is Majefly'
reign, 'et-e;A &for gr.;nting-.i6 I-s .MajÇfty- certaih"ýdutîes-on ,twineý, ý ium. and-:otlieèr
difhilled fjuirituous-1icp.-ôrs; and1 bro'ýf ' fgr, fit the pur'pofe ofp ayîhg the interéif, ad, redu-'
cingthie.priiiipa'l,. bf'he pùbli'c debtôf ihigsPr'ovin'ce. .Alfê'an,.A&,piffed-ifi the thirty-èigh lth
ycar ôf~fi~tfn -lVajefil's reign,, entitied,) An A&f-to ei able -the":officers.. jefty'

nay:-&bti<adibatk of -t.hë'uties, 'on, wines,, by t iérntakeni out -of this Provin ced, and,
con futM7 d.Withoiit', thliIibits thèreof. . .Arr"d alfo the fecon id,t.fhiýrd,, fourtth,. and.lifthl claufes of
an:,Aâ, ýpaifè8 in thcbryinhyar of fis prefrrit Majc{l.'y's rèigfi, entitled- nA opo
vidé otef~pr of"fils Majeftye'governMenit ini thiýislYoince, ,byreviving,altering :and
continuhlg,-tie, fèveral.reveinue.laws whik W'ere, in.force the lafi yearî.< --id which '.are: .herein
particu'lar'Iy-t*nntionid :-ând ýevery matter, cIàufrè.-à çhi otaec 1IÀ,ad'vr,

th-e aoem tondAsa alo:nf9IAsa'e.beniaein. ý.xp1a nation, amnd
met;:r'krain;d ay~rcthr ôàid ACts, fha.ll 'be co ntinuùcd ýin force untii-the t.hfirity

firft dayi 6fjuiyý, whiuhwill bé ifi the. year of our lord, one . 'thoiffand eight hundrcdýaicl one,
an'd, no loânger.
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CAP.-XI
An ,ACT to-conitinue -an Ad, "made- and .p'affed in ýthé Twenty-ninth E xpired.

ye-arof Bis prefent. Majefly's.'reign, entitled, An AéI for the, better
fupor'o te oor. in ýtheý refpdv Cuiewiti ts Province,,

by layingý an 1lmpôft Duty'.,on atrticles iinported iothsPvince
frm 'rthe Uýnit-ed, States, oif Ameèricla.

CAP.. XI-ii
An ACT 'te revive,"ý ýarjd1 nt-inuce; a à A dad in i.the Ti'~-ih

yearofI-is prefent.MajeR.y'a reign", cntitled, -YX ýn 4-â to arnend, and E.: p4i-ed.

render no're-;effe&uaü-l, ýan_ A, pàfe in teigeth year-ý of His
prefenit Majè4lji' reign, ýcntit1ed,'An. Ad te, prevent the. for-eflailit>g,
rgrat.itig, ad .ro7oplizing ,'of, CdWod, in the.- Town of. Halifax.
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GCAP. XIV.

An ACT to continue,. and .amend, an Ad, made and paffed in the
Thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majeffy's reigna entitled, An -Ad
for raifing a Revenue, to repair the Roads throughout the Provihce
by laying a Duty. on- Perfons hereafter tO be Licenfed .t keep
Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and
for reg.ulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops.

.& her ii reci- it cnaé7cd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, ,!Council and Aferablj, That the faid Aé, eiinitled>
ted to contiue - "An Aal for raifing a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying

nforce ta za1
duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fhops, for the retail of fpiri.
tuous liquors, and for regulating fuch public houfes and .Lhops,". fliall continue in force- until'
the firi day of July, which will be in the year of pur ,ord, one, thoufand' eight hundred and
one.

I. Provided always, and be itfurtber enad7od, by the authority aforefaid, That, notwithfanding
Perfons havinga any thin-g.in the faid At to the cqntrary,it fhalland maybe lawful forany perfon, or perfons,
tIvero, or fhOP who ncïw have, or hereafter fhall have, a tavern, or fhop licence for the fale of wine, ale, beer,lc-cnce, may be
bcence- to end cyder, perry, rurn, or other diffilied fpirituous liquors, to make application, if they fhal4 fÇee-
goods in thCW fit, to the Grand Juries.of the refpeaive couinti.s and diftrias in this Province, to recommend,
fuWf,:r wine, r fuch perfon or perfons to tie Juftices of the Peace, for Jicence to vend goods, wres and ner.
&c. ta bc cira'rik

ther 8hops, chandife, in bis or thcir tavern, or to fUffer, wine, ale, beer, cyder, perry, rum, orothèr diftiil
)on the ree ]c- led fpirituous liquors, to be drank in his or their fhop ; and perfons obtaining fuch recomrr-endation o h- aGrand Jurv, md mn1Cdation frorm the Grand Juries, and being approve4. of by the faid Juftices at their GneralI

or Quarter Se-fions of the Peace, as fit and proper perfons to bc fo entruffed,,lhall Ie licenfed.1Qîm p~rîuT
accordingy, and flhall have fuçh licencçe fpeci.fed and inferted in his or their tavern or fhop li-
cence : and all, thereupon, pay an additional duty of ten fhillings per annum, to be paid,
colleacd and applied,as theother duties inpofed by the faid Aat and ail and every perfon
and perfons, who fhall obtain fucli further licence as aforefiid, fhall caufe a fair copy cf fucfr
licence to be pafled up, and to renain, in fome confpicuous part of his or their tavern or fhp,
expofcd to the view of ail perfons fregifèsting fuch tavern or fhop.

CAP. XV.

An ACT in aimendrnent of an Ad, paffed in the Thirty-fifth year of
s. prefent .Majefty's rign, entitled, A n Ad to amcnd, and re-

duce into one Ad, the feveral A s, made by the General Affembly,
elating to the Ofiice of Sheriff, and alfo for altering the Form of

the Summons hcretofore ufed.

Preanble.

t i4rm: t s

Scrvig fm-

W /7 B &EREAS the Jes a//awed to be taken by th.vral Shcrfs in this Province are fund'to le
imadequa/e to ile dut)ofy id |ßce, therefore.

I. Bc il enaE!d, by ihe Lieeant-Govcrnor, Counci! anI A'embly, that thç fees hereafter to be
allowed and taken by the feveral Sheriffs, for their fervices tbe d e and ei'forned in ef îd
oiSc, fhtal b ie as follows :

Serving~ ever y fammon, cr Sc,'re Facias, andma.king retur~ theroffv fIlns.
Sg~~
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Serving wvrit of poffefion-, twentyfhflhitgs trave!, roùr pence per m. Me, for every mile froin

the place ofE refidlenc.e ofthe Siherif, to the place Nwherr:2 h fi halllerve'any writ; and tyo pence
per mile, âàncný> iore,-revery. i-ilefroiw 'the-pla&ce ofrefiderice of the !cSheriff to' the 'C'ou ,rt

houewhreuc wittsreturniable';- pro;oidcd fùch Court"'be- o'ùt of 1is bailwick, 11nd flo('t

For takingof bail'nd cdrasvitg bal*,bond, -in, ail cafes whfen the fumný -nd;orfed on the wcrit,
lhalI Ue under the furn of -twe-nty-five pounds, live fh-.iIli'ngs ; and in ail cafes wherc the furm,

e'ndorfcd,) fliali 'exceed twýen-ty-five pounds, feven fhillîngsý and fix pence,
Sumîrioning jury,- in eich.-'caùfe,:-wh-en,:t-he"c'aufe fhll-*bc triedi. âand&,ade"ondinefiich.trial, five

-on execuütiôn,- or aettchrrmààt, wheh a fale fhù1I ý tckeýplace ez'te'dcLl ýôn Zperftïn.a1 propery,
fale,, and- payment'of the-ino'nie.;'Yeceivedý*tb t the' plaintiff or his -attorniey, as follows, ',vîz;

'For'aiiy,fum'not exceedk m iu'ndr-edpounds, oxe'fhilling in.theýp'>Uid,; and.. &IL àbove
one .hundred-poulds, -fix .pence -in' the'-pound.

On, executionetne[nra Lae, lrepeei'hon;onth prie vahie ô
Iayimng the faine thereon.;. ind!fbàr- the ýfade nof-fuch real eftat,lafid paymenrdf1 the', procedS of
fuch -fide: to the plaintiff-fr hi tâorey,'the, further'-.fteofheeenixtepod'

For furÉrnonin'g- a-jury to Iayýoùt a uw'o& ~nfil ngé;antýý -flilIirxg. and, fi-.ece
per~ay orhnifefj nd ach'juxor,'forevei. *týey fhall be'aétu'all y ernptlôyè,d'in'layirm out

fuch road,'and-thrc pence2per ~mile fo te-heif.àdhcf e~o ach-j3xr&;'- for' eeýy ik
they rn-aynecefliirily .travek, .about,,fiich f~ie

Il. >lnd be il alf enafled, That thediftift of Yarciùtth;' 'th e- ïftricb't ôf"C1eifè' nd.he
d-ifiric&tof P1fftOý r; wtrrfe tc' t'hefeesýfor traviel'of ,w'rits ifftil'g- on-t 'Ôf the& -Suprëme

Coùrt,' orÉ the Cor f ono"lahl ~ h'ons-*ôSheIburne cir-0 ofHa1ifax to, be
confidcred as fep rate and"diftîr& fiàt 'the ýCôuty:f àlia ! adte Shi ff
of the County of Sheiburne, and thé Ciounity offlalifat,*are to'rece'ive 'nly'fùch---fees for'1 wi t s
ferved in; the -faidý', diias as.they 1oid &S~tt& oeeien aeh.~d'dfr& wr

tainedfhaiàfb-»a'nde-iontinüué; in: f11lL force, until the firft daY of Jùly, whièh, will 'b ithe
yearý QfourýLord ,orie" th-ocfarmd, eight 'ndred anmd onïe#n'd'noý longer.ý

AiV AC T',tô ý,cont in iue 'in 'forc e the aira àd niere rntioned. ExDired.

CAP. XVI. v
A wvANC T f&r applig cýrtaîl n'ùoàiesa, ,theii m".'ctfioôred' frthfe-£ped

vic of the.yare nur Lor on tun eightlndred; anid
for,, appropriating fiich ,.pa.rtýofthe.Suppýites,*ýl grrited' in tlifeio

of te. eneal ?ffeïiby~, s ae iot areay' ppi:opriat-ed by the
L-aws :or, AAàs.Of 'le :Provi 6nce.M
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CAP. X-VIJJ.

An ACT inifurthier addition to, arid'for'a1te'ring ah'td,- amiendiàng a,_n
A&2, pa--ffed in the Thirty-ýfîfth yaofispefn N'alefysrgn

cntitled,, An Ad lto.arnend, and reduce into ome Ac% the ýfeverai
Laws, now ini beipg, reIating to a Mi1it*I-a ini this VProv*ince.

iteaddty tie Lietiteniant-Governor, Council and 4/~by htwe n~regm ,o
dachrnent, (-f HsLjcystro, albeordered taiarch.from,,one, diflri&,,,or

place, iii this Province, to another, it fliait and inay be lawvful for the JuflUces of the PeýýCe, inný
lnabiting in, or near, aiiy town or place, irto, or through, which-faid-regîiment; oôr, -,detýach-
ment, fhiall mardi, or pafi, to quarter, and billet, the, ofiçers -and fuldiers of fuch ,.ewgIÇ4 çIý

cir detachrnent, in the fâmeway, and nianner, arnd Wi the famne inins, taverps, anid 1houfes;:.as
pre!cribed by the faid Aâ1, for billeting the oficers and folcUers of the- militia iri the like. ca-
fùs ; and ail p)erlon)S upon vhom, any fuch efficers and 'foldiers,,fhallbe,quartered, fhialIid
they airc el*chy reqitircd, to furnilh the olicers and foJliers, fa billeted upo)ivthern,.with-Io4g-,
iniz anîdpro-vifioris, in mz-anner prefcribedi by the ('aid-A& for militia tiflicersý andfoldiers , 4
to take from the ofikecr cominanding ecdi regiment, o 'r'detacçinecnt, foq-teeand, billet-
eu, receipts, or certificates, of the nûimber of meals .furniflied, .b uch perfqns refpçvey1

fuîch regimcnt, or detachi'nwnt, in order that the {'ame x-nay be-applied for, and pa4d by4thçeof-.7
ficcr COrMMandirig the (letachmrent, or party, o r by, the perfon or p.,foni wlo, mny~ an!.
poin ted by the Coimniiiiacler in Chief for payment thereof.

Il. Alnd 1,e itfrrther cnaé7ed,Tlîat the p3riceý of aýi,,iriner,ogd.hlemev aIIai:e
at t ie, rate of nine pence, and a bcfa ad'a. ftpper,, qne thi d lefs;, -fuf ýdinner tO conf
(,f good me.'at, bread,'-,nci veg-t-bles, ai-id ýbreakf-faü,and.fupet 'Y~lia Cs ~ul iew

,alrers' ervants in the cuty
11II, And be ilfuti-tcr enac7écd, TIlat Nvhenever a,,,rout,,lhallbl c.grantcd, byteoqnr, l

tcnant-Go-ucrnor, or Commnandler in Cliief, for the marcli of any body of BisMj~~2çu~r
troopis, who aeto, be rc-movcd frorn one' garri-fon, yr pftoahewtinhePryzcet
it fhaýll and mi-ay be ]awfviul for the àoenr iuc~tGvrq,~r,~omadr~n
Chief for the time heinc, to draw%,, by, wýarriint,.,on the treaifiiry fq ç4~c >'~e îs~4beuf
f*icint ta a the full pr-ice of the foldiers' dinne r, to be eflimated at the t~e ~.ç~ &or,
ca{ch ti r evcry, day lie fhall be on fuch, march. Provided, Thiat the fum to be'drawn'for in

olic year for fùchi fervice, dhall on no accouit exceed-he fum of ise hundred pounds: the
payrncnt ta be made agrecable ta fuch regulations, and certificates, as the Governor,_Liueat

Governor o Comncieriii Ch)ief,. flui!l,: 'froin tin ot.ne:iae toueliiîigï:he pËrm'ifeý,
fub cu.aiognd the forius, of l'ùch cricast..dIer,.with' -i làdott-h

c01 11Mm (Ili ngc>f-lice r of thc party ta Uc re'rnoved.
IV. And b5e i fiiiei- ciiaiflcd, Ihat it ifhal and -nay> be lwful for any two of I-lis MajeRy's

Jifliccs of thePeacc for the county, where any march of-Hýs Ala-*jci?s troogs iâso cpmmcnç,.*,,,
or v the -county thrcu'hl cr' to, wihich 'an euhrachi a conti u-cd 4x»3 tb~e a-phca_-

iiý, of tlic cominaànclibg.oficcir of fuch troop§,and a ýr'ùt fignedby Îlie Go'vernio,r;L,~thft
LocrororCo»~ndr nChicf for the time êbint~ri~autbe~2umr,;_of...,hôrfés,

czits anrd wAaggolis, ta' Le furnIifir-ci, for conveyingý&, VQprO"uçhEu te~ggefuhrPpst
and Lodcterrînnc -what p-c.11('bs fUali pro)vFdë the 'fane; aànç iiepran rprfn.io a1ë
co.rd ing cair ry a nd c(vivey an yfu ch ba gga ge, fhali be enti tled to t'éce v'paymen tfor tii&fa me
at t li rate of anc.- fhill1inr mile for the bire of one harfe and cart, w'ith one fuitable driver,
to ýcnriy a, loadnt.cce..g.iegoecude.eih~fradfac-ntttce wît

nA~s, ndf*ui cverv additioual horfe or horfjs, to be added tothe drauq-ht of fuch cart, ni nc
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pence more per mile for 'each horfe. Provided, The additional load to be carried lhall not exceed Adddonalhèrfes
five groce hundred weight for each additional horfe. And if any fuch waggons or carts, fo paid fer.
employed to carry any baggage as aforefaid, fthall be required and ordered by the conimanding
oflicer of any detachment of fuch troops to haltat any particular fages or places, and for that
caufe fb all be delayed in their rout, fuch detention <hall be computed, and paid for, at the rate
of two fhillings and fix pence for every hour of the day fuch detention may lac. And the
cormmanding-officer fhall give certificates to the refpcive owners or carriers of fuch waggons ding to give a

and carts of the.weights of the baggage, and the diniance which the fame fhall have been fb oer-orati o th

carried and-cotv'eyed by them, fpecifying alfo therein the time and caufè of the detention of oftleW.ggon,
fuch waggons or carts, according to which receipts the owner of fuch horfes, waggons or hir to payment.
caxts, ihiall be entitled to demand and reccive payment, forthwith, of the officer commanding
fuch detachrnent.

V. And be itfurther enaeed, That if any perfon or perfons <hall refufe or neglect to furniflha Pety fb fur.

ary fuch horfes, carts or waggons, upon the order' of two of Mis Majey's Juices of the nifh horfsag

given as aforefaid, without a reafonable -excufe to be allowed by faid Juftices, on cormplaint - c
thereof madeby the faid Juftices, or either ofthem, to the next Court of General or Quarter
Seffions of the Peace for fuch county, the faid Court, ihall'order the party complained againfa
to be brought before them, and,fhall hea'r and determine fuch complaiant: an d if the perfon
or perfons comnplained againt 1hall be coriediof wilfuly difîobeyin-g the faid order, he or

or- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o detentionMI'an; to,'gan be£al e'o.

they fhall feverally tbrfeit -and pay forty- fhiilings for,, fÙch off'encet be'Ievied bywàrrant of
difiref.,-and aie of the goods and chattIeb of fuch o-ffender, and l paidto-the' officer 'orn-p

-irtanding the, iiiai iu fuchl icou nty or diflfic&.; and aà"plied tà the 15ervices, herein 'afterý men.-
tioned. And if any of-licer --om mandilig-fudh letachmeént flhaIlforce 'or confi'rain ,any, wag-
gon, or cart, ta t-ravel, more than'twenty miles,' or-one, dayý. ' urneyý or <h.all, feufer CoflmldinFl orlOeficer not tma orce
le& to difchiarg'e thefame .i dtue time ta r n eo ovcrlna'd - or- fuer -to 'te c der. wag on, &c. ta

4 .ctict o thei

'loaded, any'fuch wvaggon or cart, either by permitting odes thei he riide r ide ae- 1 nret

g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~we ordirs, diivero-"id -'i ord t

tl.herein, 'or otheriWife,îor ýffhaiff&'r'e waggovis,ý carts or ho fror the o Wncrs. theref, by or tobe ov

themeivs,'ervnt~'~ro1d e;cvery ,fuch'offernce fiall'for-feiýt the '"fum' of firty fluilliings2 odd c
,and behal lt r the party-injured for, his -reafon'able' damàges ;and- no Jladed waggon, or
carr, paWrng frortowrn to'ton, nor anyhorlé or-hor-feà-, employed-lu travelling by or for-thec

e a e b we r aid' tÔ trai t fâch baggage, as Pforeeaidntru

owner~~~~~~~ ~a real'b tobl fur-a'e 'it'

rthe ha eelly foret nda fbrt lingsford uh offen.ced by want Appication of
diireta taherepiringf theans of fuch ifr tiaadbpidt h

to ther iilita i rin ord c and apphiedto; the revices hereinafter ee ny rei de l
tie hands lf any cofmanig --mfmn ilnta itfhallthen helaid", for ort n r ay ag
arms for fucli tei of thrave fre anent as hils, beron y, the fielà oflîers for fch

leVII. Adr be tfrhefar einadue t th mrahdie.ofhcr of the ,fveral bttaliens, r .i- wiitia pn.t
oents d inuepc dant campart, i*e ih itia t, ngi foe times a i peieso required by the ho to be aC

there r t b fore o tshóirhretrs r the firengsof thir byor.tedob v
ceventh, fertionrf the afolrfie A ery fthled,c.

ýFmnen ts, rcturn alfa to theëAdjutant-Generatl, ,atthe ýSecretary,t o ike l HaIifax, ail account
ûFail Îhe fines colleéted, or pýaid ta theu,' a'àdof' théepndi"lujre theIir'eofl, %'.'itl cc-il¶ficd co pieès ý
tle voichers for each prture for theinformabtiedao the COiander in C ief, n pa
caorfeitit twenry pounds for ech and every nefle in makig fuch returr, ol for à1 f tfe

rcturn, wifU y iaet, co tccenircng fte ra dtccei pt-orxpfpot uchEii baggagesa
VIII. .ndbe t ftir/her enaéled, That alth proviifeis coutaiiied c tris A <hall ct erd tC , je en\F "

Dplied r the 1c of th A&e b a ili tia, as ell as the regular tofPS thear g i uh miti, bford of thiMd4oûk
tcnd tu the Miii-teitrd po tvi e cntiriynotwitlf an3i : wdif h aid reciterd A' enitid, An Aràd tia cla f, n

am fore chi te oLf the cae r is M halj l b's rei men detitld, b te eld, ie uce
rib intô
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Aêct çontàîa1ued.1
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into one A&,, the fi.veral Iaws, n ow in being, relatin-g-o-a ýrfilitia -in - is6 Province ' a'ndi the-
_Ac i n-.ainendrnent thereof, paffcd in, the t-hirty-feventh' year, of His 'MajefiV 's reign, togcthér-
'with tliis 'A&, fhiall be in full forte, and continue-ýixntil*thie f1if d,,3,-y oju,, g,,Iich will bec,
the year of oir Lod one thoý.f'4I eight huxxorçd ýrnd one,- and hio longà.rý.

,CAP: 1 X ixe'

prc.-mb1e.

-Rcvival' and con -
tinuance of eý-pi-
red Aa ldeclarecd.

,Aaf 3 6th year
Geo. 3d, i'A.-
dlition to Aa 5th
year Geo. ýd,
and tbisAa con-.
tintued in force to
31ft.juIy, 18oz.-

pr.çjcnt Uie.

]Provifio ns ôfA M
,abcwerecited ex-
tendedi througFi-

,ýp the.PCoyinçe.

n.ACT to -.revive,ý arnend,. nd- continlue, *an Ad,., pated in the.
thirty-fixthl year of His -prefenv M4fys reign, -etitled,-An- A,6,.
in addition to-anAd mad. i:e in t. fi year of 'His prefenit ''M.a-.

jefiy's reign,_ç~nijt1ed, Ain Ad èl*,for .he. rai Wg moriey by, prefent1
ment, on the, feveral, ç,oxnties inthis.,Province, for uh4e,4fayn
certain couuty, çharge.s.therein. mentioned.,

HXIE REAS an Apjd nt tiry?«z'h yCar of il P~ t 9(ajy5Y l'ci~n -entitled.
41," An -Aé in addiion to an Ad7, miade in ihefifth ycar ôfBisçprýfrn. Mqty' rign entitled,

An -Ad for the rafiîng rnoney b peetnn nIe/vrtonisi bsRovn~,f't?~df~i&cr
tain county c1jaqess therein mzentioned,"- h expir yi unlniatp~./new~ccran.~z~yca.;

ges, ther.ein menîtioncd, 'haWrenjained unpaid
I. Be. it.dxereoreenalled, b>' the Li tnn, e~ - Gud.and 47cnïblyj andtis.bIeeby. enacld

That the4ýaiçL ,A&, znd every claufe,. airticle,.matteri. a.r'd thhig, thnerein> containée :ý-fhallI be re-.1
vivedaiid çontinued: and die faid Açt, a., YEgIaf, atcl,,rjt'ra .4ilng hi

c9itained, is hereby revived and contiuued,,(-ý
Il. And. be itfurther.enaJed-; ýby,-t1iauthority &o>r.Jaid,.-. That -the faid-A&ý,pafled int, hrt-

fixth year'qf I-is prefent UaJ.eftyýsreign,,;nideÇi, A Alna iin4 an A& , pade :,in
,th e fifth year of Bis prçfQn t MaijcçRy.'s, .. reign çn titled, A:p à fQr raifing moqney ýby prefentrýnen t,

onthie.feveral1 courities. itliintliis Province, ,for thiedfraying4ý,ertain c:éu.i~y .çhaýrges t1herein,ý
mentioned,", and,eVery, claufe, artic1e,,nIMt-es indý,0hing, thei cotinec, flle ý:be,l and Îs..
heÇ.reby?, reviyed and continuïd, Whiçh, tg~.r.t i.~,sto be ad;tciýninn forc.as.,
aforefaid, until the thiirty-firft day of July, which wvi11 beii-the' year of our Lord one -,thoufançdi.','"
cight ýhi-nreqd toe nd oInç: n.tigoViein this 4ét ýto t, the .cotrary, not,'-,-
witliflandirg!

Wl., And he. itîf.-îbterenaé17'd, That the pro vifions .contained -in faid recited. Aàthall be, and
the fame ar~~ .Iiereby, extended to the feveral counties and,4i4,as hruqitt; r'tne.
in whiclt.Qençra1Se jons pçg1fjiepFeace arç noyv hgçlç

51,
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At the-GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the ProvincefNo-
va-Scotia, begun and holde.at Halifa, on the Wen-
tieth day of February i8 oo, and thence contiued by
feveral Prorogation to the Ninth day of June, 8o i,
in the Forty-firft Year of the Reign of our overeign
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of G&D of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain, and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith &c, being, the Second Seffion
of the Eighth GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened
in the faid .Province.

a In the time of Sir John Wentwoi-th, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor s; S. Blowers, Efq. ChiefJtiaice, and Prefident of
touncil; Richard John Uniacke, Efq. Speaker of the Affentbly ;James Gautier, 8ecretary of.Council and James B. Franeklin)
Cicrk of Affembly.

CAP. i.

An ACT i addition to, and amendment-of, the Aél, paffed in the
Second year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for appoint-
ing Firewards,. afcertaining theirduty, and for 'punifhing thefts
and diforders at the time of Fire.

H EREAS the increafe of the town of LüâverpoImdke. i+equißte that Firewardsjhotdd be ap-
pointed-ihere, and proper precutions taken to peferveJaid town from the danger offre:

1. .Be .it enaJed,: by the Lieutenant Governor, Gouncil and Ajmtty, That, froi and after
the publication hereof, the faid,-recited A& for appointg Frewards, and all the Leveral
Aas which have been fince made, andpaffedinidditioù to, and amendient thereof, and all
the feveral ctaufes-, matters and things, contained therein, 4iall ben, .acd the fame are hereby,
extended to the town of Liverpool..: and ithe Juices, in their Seffions, for the Cunty of
'Queen's County, juftices of the -Peace, and. all otlher perfous whatfoever, in and within the faid
town of Liverpool, are hereby bound ftrily to conforn, to faid Aas, and to carry thé fame
into exectition, within the faid town, nas full and ample a maiiner, to all intents and purpofes,
as if the faid 'town ofiiverpool 'had been' originally named therein.

CAP.1.

en ACT to peal an Ad, made in he Thirty-ninth year of
His prefent Majefty's reign entided An Ad to regulate the

pradice of Inocultion fo e Sall Box.
HERAS t/ aforefaidß.d is foudtòe peyudici ad ineo;îint the w/abitmt

.n thisêP Proine

Preamible.

A& for appint.
in firewards,&c.
extended to ti
verpool.

e

4M
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C. IIWIV. Anno quadrageflmo primo Gi n III.
I. Be it therefire enaded, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and 4 mbly, That the -aforefaid

Act be repealed : and every matter. claufe and thing, therein, is hereby repcaled: any thing
in the faid Aa to the contrary notwithflanding.

CAP. III.
An, ACT to. authorife Captain WILLIAM- FENWIcE, His Majefy

Comnanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, to extend the South Milii,
tary Barrack in Halifax, Seven Feet on Albermarle-Street for. the.
better acconnodation of the Troops in Garrifon there,

W H ERE AS it has been rcprcfented to His Excelleny the Lieutenant-Governor, that, tht King'
re'b fervice abblut ely requires that a part of the wrflernfide f IlbenarlelZret,. in.the. town of

Raliffax, j7ould be appropriated for the ereffing a more com.modioius barrack for the reception of H is Ma-
jeßy'.s troops, garrifoned for the defence and proteélion of Hi Majefiy'sfubjens in.this Province:

I, Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and I§nbly, That feven feet, by
en reet by three hundred and twenty-feet, of the faid fireet, on the we-ftrn fide, adjoining to the

zkitre hundrcd -kow thYan o h
& twezty g piece of ground purchafed by government, and known by the name of Adlam's Garder, ihal

AdonAbcranarle henceforth be appropriated, in perpetuity, for the ufe aforcnmentioned, or for fuch other pur-
pofes as His Majefly's military fervice may require..

mode oF defray
sng expences in-
euird for ap>-
prchending and
fccuxing, dcfvr-

Puniment -of
fu*i as entice
foldiersto defert.

CA P. IV.
Ar ACT in amendment of an Ad, ihade in the Thitty-fifth.year 6f

His. Majefty's reign, entitled, An -A to prevent the harbouring
of Deferters from His Majefty's Army, and the fale f arrMls, ac-
coutrements. and cloathing, belonging to His Majefty

P E it enaPed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AÊenWily, That when the Magirates
& any county or diària within the Province, fhall have încurred any expence in fecuring

or appreiending:any deferter or. deferters from.I-is Maàjeftys.arm'y or -navy, orfhall haVe been
at any expence in mairitaining them, or either or any of them, or in'tranfmatingifch defer
ter or deferters to the corps or fhip to which he.or they, may 'fev&rally belong, it fhall and
imay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or,£om maider in Chideffor the tiMe
being,.from, time to tine,. to order fuch reafonable charges as may have aauallybeen incurred
in perfdrming. fuc-h fervice,.to be paid -out of the Provincial Tre.afury, in cafe fuch.expe:s
cannot be recovered upon ,due application. to thoecorps.or (hip to which fuch deferter or defters
fliall belong.

IL. And be itfurther enaJled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall, dire y or iiîdi
recly, perfuade, entice or procure, or endeavor to encourage, perfuade, entice or procure-any
foldier, or foldiers, in the fervice of His MajeRty,:or of his heirs or fucceffors, to defert, it fball
and. may be lawful for the commanding.officer of the regiment, company or party, to which
fuch foldier or foldiers fball belong, at his option, to caufe the perfon or perftns fL Offrndingtv
be profecuted by information. in His Maje[iy's Supreme Court, or before two.of I-Lis Majefy'
Jufices of the Peace, according to the nature and circumflances of the cafe,-: and if Ue perfon
or perfons, on fuch profecution in the Supreme Court, fhall,'by the 'bdi&of'a Juty, beurn
videdpf any or either ofthe foregoing offences, fuch perfoQ or perfonsaa forfeit and p

foz
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for eath 'and 'cvery offence, not exceeding forty pounds, th! fame to be paid and applicd for
the ùfe of the poor -of-the town or diftri& where fuch offenc fihall Le committed, and the per-
fon fo convi&ed,ffhall, by the judgment of fuch court, be imprioned, until he or flhe fhall pay
thetfaid penaltywith the coi of profecution, to be taxed and allowed by faid Court, and if
fuch' profecution flhail be carried on before two of His Majely's Junlices of the Peace, the per-
fon or perfons, who, on-the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, fhall be con-
vi&ed by fuch jutices of any, or either, of the foregoing offences, fliali forfeit and pay, for
each and everyoffence, the fum of fivepounds, the fane to be paid, and applied, for the, ufe
of the-poor of the town or diftria where fuch offence fliall be committed; and fuch offender
or. offenders, fhall, by fuch Juflices, be committed to jail, until he, fhe or they, fliall pay and
difcharge the faid penalty of fivepounds, together with the coft of profecution ; and if fuch
offender fhallnot pay the penalty or penalties recovcred again»d him, within ten days after
conviaion by faid Juflices as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch 'Juffices to caufè
fuch offender to -be publicly whipped, and difcharged from faid jail.

CAP. v.

An ACT for the repairig, keeping in repair, cleanirig and paving,
the ftreets in the Town and Peninfula ofxHalifax,. and for remo-
ving obflrudions-therein, aid alfo to fufpend the power and au.
thority vefted in the Surveyors of Highways within the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax, after the .firfE day. of Augft -next, du-
ring the operation of thisA .

E 'it enaôled, by ïhe Letenant-G&vernor, Council and /feibly, That CiARLEs MORRIS, JUR. Appointment of
IAWRENCE H'ARTsHoRNE,JONGEO RGE PYKE% rlL IAM LYON, and MICHAEL WAL- Commimfioners of

LACE, inhabitarits of'the town of Halifax,fhall*be, and are:hereby, appointed Commiffioners, fda .or ial.

for thé rèpairing, pavi'rig and ,keeping in'repair, the ftreets, Ianes and alieys, in the town,
and on i the peninfula of Ha1ifaxp and for afcer taiing, and removing, obûructions therein: and
in cafe iof th&:death emoval, or refufal, of any Qf the faid-lComnniflioners, his or their places
to be. filed ,upby fuch :perfon orerfons,. beingiinhabitants of the town of Halifax, and ref.
peaàble 'freeholders there, as tlctGovernor, LieutenantG-overnor, or Commander in Chief
for the' timebeiiig,,vith the advice of His Majeffy's Council, fhall nominate and appoint..

IL? And be i:furitherenéed, That the faid Commiffioners fhall and may divide the faid town com oners

and peninfula-into fuch and fo many, :wards i, divifions, as they fhall.judge convenient, and nipowcrhe o
afflgn to each other, fuch ward or divifion thereof, as-they can refpe&ively fuperintend'; and and'Peninrfua in.
ihall «nd may-appoint a receiver of monies, and a clerk, and fhialL andmay afk,,demand and c

receive, of and from: the inhabitants of the town and peninfula of -alifax, all fuch furn or fums -
of money, rates, fervices, highway-work, or labour, as they are by any former law, or by the hws andftattes.

provifions:of this A(, made liablesto-pay, or furni{h, for the mending, or repairing, of freets,
lanes, roads or hiigiways, in the faidetown and peninfula';: and hall have. the like rernedy for
the recovery;thereof;astheifurveyors, oroverfeers, of.the highways, roads' or freets, by
fuch formerlaws,have ad,.or opght to have';and the:faid Commiflioners, or any three of Co
them,fhlu~l profecutegnconiplaints made tothem, every perfon or perfons vho hall offend er-"e' idto

again ftthisA&or aùy.ther fthelawsand fatute of this.rovince, fo far as refpeas the
prefervationr-epaieing,and pr'eventing encroachments, on thehneetse lanes and highways, of la'lnaVd'tIt en-
faid townIand penifulagnd are alfo het authoifedgnd ipweredgQ bringgny ac1ion or o

a£&ionm
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a 5liobs in the name of the faid Cornmifioners,orof themaior part of them,againft any~perfon
or peifbns receiving, or holding, monies, appropriated for the repair ofthe highways, nfreets4
or roads, of the fidd town and peninfula, and alfo .againft any pcrfon or perfons refufing, or
negleé ing, to pay, or fatisfy, his, her or their, proportion ofany rate or affeffinent of monies,
or highway-wbrk due, and owing on accoùnt thercof, as if the fame were a private debt, con
tradcd with, or oi'ving to, theii, or the major part.of them, refpeclively, and have like: pro-.
cefs, and rcmedy, fcfi tlhe recovery thcreof, .a in cafe of private debtsý

111. And be itfurtiher <'nated; That, from and after the firû day of Auguif next, -1the faid
Conimifliloners, or any thice of them, flil and may, from time to time, order. and dire& tthe
fireets and lanes, oi any of them, within their refpeUive wards or divifions, to be cleaned, re-
paired, raifed, funk, alitered or þaNved, as they may think befn; Provided always, 'That the pay-
ingiy of wý,ater-ilrcet, within the apcient picketed -lines of the town, and George-flreet, from the
p trade to water-Ireet, fiall beompleted before any Jbther ftreets flall be begun to be paved ,
ard the pavement fhall be afterwards continued through the other>îrects, -in every dire&ion
therefrorn, as the faid Commiflioners may judge beil, and be able to accormplifh the fame. . Anid
the faid Comnmiflioners, or any thrce of them, fhall have full power and authority to cauf to
be cdug, gathercd, and carricd out of, or frought- itito, the faid -frcets, lanes and roads, fuch

gravel, foncs, carth, or other materials, from the fhores of the.harbour, or elfewhere, provided
the fîme be done with as little injury as poflible -to the proprietor -or proprietors of the foi!;
andi to emplog bo-atnen,<a-ts, workimen and labourers,,and to pay .a.d fatisfy them for their
fervices, as the.y fhalljudge neceffary and conducive tb -the accompli1hing the ends n defigns
of ihis Ac ; anài alib to maké c frti-as, with any fit ¡èrfons, for the repairiig and þaving the
raid flrcets, highways and iaies, or any paft thereof, Ùn the bet térm'-thi éan be procùred
for the.-public, and [hall and may, if they thi-nk proper, bargaih norconipound with any of the
inhabitants by the year, for fucli fum or fums of.noney as the faid Commidioners may think
reafonable for the fliare or proportion of fuch inhabitants for and towards the repairing, pav

ior keepirig-in rcipair, the faid fireets, -highways -or 'lanes : pr'ovided fuch cdn-xpoficiios mci-
n-&Y be paid ii adVaicc ; and fhall-alfo have powerand authorit.y -ta put up bars or ,fences,
f flutup an ftreet ar' ftreets*hile undergoing rpairs by paiig of- other*ife.

IV. Ad be itfurthcr cnactcd, That the faid Commiffionërs, or any three of them, fhall have
pmver tm raife, fink, alter, or new lay, any drain, water courfes, pipes or conmon fewers,- as
bfteh. ànd in fuch places, as they may think proper, provided, the faine be done with as little
detriment and inconvenience to the neighbours, and others, as the circumfances of the cafe

iiadmit of'; and the fid Commiiliioners, or any three of them, rnay caufe the eourfe or
diretion fny gut-ter, water-courfe or channel, running in -e: through the faid freset, lanes
or hig'ay s,- torbe tu-ried -or altered as they think þropeil.

V. Alùd be-ifúnther eraéed, That no perfon lor p'rfons whatever, fhall throw, or -caufe-to be

thro'n, or laid, any -afhes, ,fable manure, flones, dirt, or filth of any kind, in any -of -the faid
Rreets, -ighways or lanes, oi- encumber the fame with any trucks, -carriages, carts, timber,
thcrd'vdoc, fca coal, lime, or other bùilding materials,-or with any earth.or rubbifh, 'on pain of
forteue-c of fuch t'rucks, carriages, carts,timber, cordwood, lime, coal, building -materialsî

ear'th, -rubbih, afhsc, manure, floncs or dirt, and likewife fuffering the penaltr-yalready impo-
red 1 Ibw, Eb perfons guilty of incumbrances in the fireets, lanes and highways, of faid

town'and peninfula.-And.the faid Commrllioners, or any three of then, -inaycaufe -all -fuch

incunbancc to be removed, fold, or othervife difpofed of, as they may think fit. Provided

alwas, that anyperfon-or peifcas, by leave of the faid ,Commiioner-s, or the major part of

them, may-ay-or depofit for the puipofe of building hciufé, or ,other work,' in -the fàid

res, lares, or -liihways ; :or may fet up, or ere& poftsbars, or, other iînclofures, for th
better- fccuring fuch mat-erials, und to ,contirie the. fame foriff£h time only,.as the faid Cm-
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niifflO'ncrsý or the ma-j)rýpart of themi, mayiýgivc ýIeavc,-and ýn ia-cch rnannerand ýftjrm, as, tli5y
M, ail; in %vi tiiz g direâ, and no Ionger ;on pain of forFéiture«ýthere0f ; andpr"vided ay/o, th:'t
reafonable notice Ibal fil-i be given to the oxn-er, or proprietors, if onwn f fuch ýfea_ coal,' Notic! tobe gi.

ecordUrood, afhecs, rubbifh1, or other iincu-mbàlr.ncec9, laid--ini t'le ftreets ; and 'if tlc oenèe r < ý-jj ictO er

proprctoer, be unknewr, thien fuch notic-c,' in rtigtebe left at thle hoùfe o)rhioufes,, neàr- tIelI Stre-tu r ,
ciî or oppofitc te whclire ffu-h incuintbr-,anes are laid> . toréiii(ve the iàrne within the time tit'
inay, be hmiiitcd and oreiered by the -fid ýCôiriflioncrs; -orthe- mýajorpattrof

VI. ,ind 1,e itfuriher en.,ée, 'That it -fa'ni~'bi~ for f the 1£àîd'Comnmifioes or
tfic n aj o pa t, thereof, t o c, Ce, aiiy weli or teII duror fun k, and pjunps ý,to bethoerciiic:ifi~r
julacccl -in-anNý parts of, thcfà~k1 ftrectsOr 1-airs, whethcy jhall judge, ncccfEixry, anLid rnoft. c,*wIý illis tobc

.c(invrcient;thle f4rieto-ýbe-jpaccd iend co>ni fruJdcd in fuch inaincr as t.âfi&ý Comnmiffioners f 'lil k, & C

niay dr~~
VVI A be j: fithc;r ciiajled, Thatthc- Etid" lomrini iion ers', or, any, th rc of thern, fh al1, iIl-CorniiffianerSto

;ncliael aferthe publication' (4 -this 'A&, capfe an ripta &1vyandý exaniination toI beù u v >ïic ndXL

4Tiade of al the fircets, lanes a)d qcf faid town and ilpenitifùlz,.gilcl fliali catufe-a1 ignl ' IiFs
,pofis, fh1ow-( Iafes, fhow bonirds, po *cliè flepfi,. 7fences, cellar cloors, and aiil and every othcr
Maàtciil,, mnatter 'or'thiincrng, boooi to àny houfe, war-ihloufe,' flop, cellar an-d builfdxng.. or be reluoi-cd

.fO.,,Iny1lot of grud icour, èhc auf'e or occafion any nùifànce, -anw>-yance, nro
ment or'obatruiin; J4n the-faid fIreets, lanes -and highwmays, of faid town and.peniIifuIa' if

the Lame ýfhaàll qave-bçen, buiI't- placed or- erecéed, at any -tlihe within twny erý>pi%4u toe
lihe pu bli cat ioôn (if d s, A c~te bec w liolly rem ove d, or o r thic rways te be -pl ac-d or, altired h i,.fu cà
.mannê -ra-né;fôrm as fhall be, approved by then, or the Surveyot eniployçd-zby thcmn; .nk ~
cafe it càn beýdbhcewithout any par'ticu1ar inconvenienceto.te-pilAiG,&-fua-,afl ,ý. nay -permît
and fýtfe.r» t-he fame to remnain, in cafe the owners or pVQprieto>rs thecre(;,f,. ýy a'n ýof thiii, fhaUÀ

'give fcvurityý that the fame fhallnfot bc repaired, orý ~in. cbUîIt:.-. aIrdýa!fO- wqpay and fàti,.fy
te the faid'Comnnflionersi or the.rnajeit parto,.)f thIeVii, vire1nbeerl grci' e ol t.f
part- of the fi-reet'foý incroached o ,t;,thb fati.sfaio of fai4dCqiimiffiionc -sj durithýti ccn,ý
tinuance cof fuch incroaçhment.

VIII. Anid be ýi:firtber enaJk4d What eVery perfon ôrperfom5-intcndiing'to icç'f any'buildifl&e
upo, r dLeteth lie fay lireet, lane'or highway, 'vithiný the <idtowi-n çr peninfulà, perfons intend.

Jhall, previoufly,-totb.ç'digàin'ofaýfoundation, or.-begyinning te ere& fuci -building, niàke ap- -ingto buiId, to
plication toi onle r more- of the faidCoiiiFfione'rs to caufe the Uine of fuh-ret aeor hligh. riinr bJurc

NVay, to b&-defî-néd or 1àjdâý,ut4;. and fill.dig:fuch f6utn dation sanrd ereEt. fucli buiIdizng' wiiùiin «gighf~n,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1n daý4_ ý. 9 ..1tion, or begin.
the.faid'ln é-e,( Le'as ,te aNoid makiîrg.a-ny inloahm.n wj)o fuch4ùýet Iangýc etc the re
if it fhiould bc neceffary te eminploy a furveyorv n fuac$ Qè.zzfiOIJ, the.exp2nc.e »f ~ihfureô
fhall -bê defrayed ,bythe'perfoLe r.perfonsýýfo intend.ingtoe l>U'ildas.afoire&aid.,; aànd;f any pei. Prons necc
fon,'orperfeiis ftMll prefumne te~rd n ulig pnthe lineof ýany,--fuch ftreet, 'lane or- in ta P~to,

Iiig*hiay, wi thoùut'm'aking appli'cation, andýhaving.ýlIw1.ne of the flreci, lane or, highway,,ý af- tcs tu pY 101,
certa nedýas afor'efaid-heiý,fhe or th'ey-,, fhall forfeit andà,pay t'hc-fï.mOf ten poirnds,, te be r.àeco-,
.vered and applied'for the pûùrpofes of this Acâl and fhiall aiLe removeý, fucli buildinig, if it fliall11
be fouild te have incr 'oaclied uponaifre4n o higrhway ; or otherwifé the Laid Coin miL.
ficiners fhall and rxay proceed'te remo Ve thé, La me or takeLuch other. fiepsas. are.allowed- by
lawe in-càaLe-iof.c"mon nuifince. .

lx. Alnd beî itrler enaék'd, That ne perf(in''fhall eatlibeit te 'digïxp; pr trcak open'. theNopfn 0b

foil of any fireet, làtie or highway, within thé~ Laýzid' towvn and peninfula, withoiit; fi-ft -appiying a-t Iibcty Y w dig,
te the* Laid'Coximifires ani eti'ninâ theiir-permiiffion ,iniwii~p~fin th VYpOpiC -,Vithoult kv

for which fuhraigo'.h Ql loeadthe, Laid, Coini i'i rÉers:,n1a ii ~moÇefé ex rm u
te po n th c PerfdnÏ.app1yirig,'as theLec'ùrity. of paffengeràsby, dy;o nigt hl appear te

:then to- require .an"ridanàby ,;,perfonýa&iing cotar 'heret, îr.t e termsý ,iicfedIy 211 Laid
~ÇoiniiffinersflLorfeitand pay five.pou'nds for evcry. fuc1h ,offctjce,
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on to X. And be itfurther enadled, That in addition to the rates, duties and fervicestby law Imp
e' fed, for the making and repairing ot the roads, fireets and lanes, within the town and perin.

e'Vcrc to draw fula of [lalifax, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,, Lieutenant-GoveMor, or Com
n the T reafury,

for one third part mander in Chief for the timne being, to draw, by warrant, on the treafury, quarterly, for One
oelicencemo- thîird part of the monies arifing froin the duty collcaed on Iicenfed houfes and fhops, withi"

the town and peninfula of H alifax: and the Treafurer of the Province is hereby ¡authorifed to
pay the amount of fuch warrant or warrants to the faid Cominiffioners, or their order.

XI. And be ilfurther enaéled, That the faid Commiffioners ihallkeep a regular and exa& ac
Comrnillioners to cun
kecip r count of all inonies and labour received by them, and of all fervices performed in the executi
counts of al mo- on of this Ac, and hball, once a year, on or before the tenth day: of Marchi, n everyyear,
miesreceived and
expended nmake up, and render under their hands, or the -hands of the major part of them, to the Tr
them. furer of the Province, a general, regular and fair, accountin writing, of all monies and labour

receivéd and paid by thein in the execution of, or under and by virtue of, this Ac; andalfo
of all fervices done and performed, and of the coft and expence of doing the fame, for the paif
year, that the faie may be audited and paffed in the Gencral A fembly at their nextt meeîng

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That no adion or fuit fliall be commenced againfi any pefoi
1rofecutions a- or p1erfons, for any thing donc in purfuance of this A&, until twenty days notiçe thereof fhall
gai;ift Pei ns ,ý1ýtl'ý ý zý

aWng under th be given, in writing, to one or more of the. faid Commiffioners, or after fix calendar ronths
au ority of this next after the faft commriitted, for whiclh fuch adion or fuit flial- be brought,; and every fuca

aclion ffiall be brought, laid and tried, in the county of Halifax, and not elfewher;'and tigdc
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or fuit, may tender amends, or may plead thegeneraiffue,
and give this A&, and the fp cial matter, in evidence, at any trial to be held thereupon inald
if the matter or thing fhall appear to have been done'in purfuance ofthis-A&,.or ifit hall4a44
.pear that the faid adion or fuit was brought before the, twenty 4ays;noice t hereof given as
aforefaid, or that fiuflicient amends were tendered, or if the faid adionor Çuit fhall not sb,e
commenced within ithe time here limited, or within the cou nty aforefaid, then ithe jury, fll
find for the defendant or defendants; and if a verdicfhallbegiven for the defendantor-dev
fendants, or if the plaintiff or plaintiirs in fuch adion fhall become nonfuit, or fuffer a. difcon
tinuance thereof, or if upon any dem urrer or demurrers, in fuch ,aaion, or aciqns
judgment fhall be given for the defendant or defendants, then, and in either of, the cafes afore.
fald, fuch defendant or.defendants ihall recover treble colis, and have judgment therefor ac.
cordingly.

1111. Aiid be iïtfarther enacted, That all mories raifed, colleded, or paid tothe faid Commiffion-
monies arifing ers, or ariy or either of then, under or by virtue of this A% ihall be appliedto the purpoÇes oft
urder this A this At, and for no other ufe or purpolé whatever.
The authority of XIV. And be itfuriher enacred, That after the firW day of Augul next, the power and au-
for"er thority now veqed in the Surveyors of ighways, within the, town and peninfula of 1alifax,tc>careilftel f hr it efdi h ureoso iiwy
ADuli, isor, fhall ceafe and determine, anîy lav,ufage or cufiorn, to the contrary notwithfanding.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for the better management and, relief of 1.he Poor o
J- alifax. .

Apnintment af' E it enaéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor,'Counci! and Afnbb, That, frpn andafe tIpe enCommrniiion.i sto
fuperntend and day of January next, A RIC1ARD JOaN UNIACKE, WjLIî FORsYT H,, AWR1& NC ATs-

anasetiep -oor. EJOHN G[XORGE P VYKE, ILLIAM TAYLOR, CHARLESMoRlRI . H

WI1IAM SABATIE R, JAMES CLARKE WILLLIA LYON, JuRNLAW& and-JM s F R



fhall be Comimifîioners oà h"uein&acrle ài3 é ng nt~ of the poo r d;f tlhetow
and' peniinfulacf ,1-lalifaýx .an4d -forthe. àjppropriatio-n' and difpoàfal of -the' fundsw.ith- -are,' "or-
miiay be Made, applicable to" their f-apport'and maintenance: whicli Conimiffioiier,,s fhall have, omefte itii-rsil

ad ayeeceilteihspowers aild au t ,ceythoritie-s-ôfevr natu're 'ha-tfoe er;, hereto-_ thepowversýoffov--'
fore granted by law-. te, and ve idhn, the , Oerfes of théê Poor,, and rnay aâ,in the' îmedi -t exrieit

atemangem n n' ovrmet cf the ýpoor by'-rotatioôn, each-"'re'iùiith' as rnay-be__agreed rdnth, by 'rc-'

0o1 fromn time ,te tirne-bythem-; .and, in cafe of the death; removalý or rfufalto- ferveé, ofany'of
the faic'lCo-mniflioner, ýhis or 'therphe be'fihled up by thcC~enr Llueat-o-r . od oF

ceedimg on thq
nior, or Comnmander. in" Chîef fior'the dile time ben èféû bfuch prfion ýor perfons a b eth 6f any 'of,
rnoiinatedýand r'ec ommernded for,that1prpf byth ma jor, arfii ê'i'n Comifli die Comili
oners,, ii writing uùnder thei' "hanis.'proe'e pr'fdermui ~ oes

Il. A4nd be' a//o enafled, -T~ theainciCommnifflohér, lfor the ine'egfhMil hjave 'the Acqing Commif-
1 . 0 _ ý ý ýfioner to, hive

hrnmediaàte fuperintena'nce of thi pooqx.-hàufe, a.tnd"fhall, takeè care étô-hàav, flhefood, _,llo'ttedý for, power to diret-
thiepaupers, recgularly ýferved ;and -the ISèds,' bèddincr 'and clÔathîng, kept in- èlean order;-,& n -h fourclath-

fhall'dire&whifat, food flhall be fervd pohm rda%â hthurs id{abn una di pui fhnel -o
rct or orderý every papr-caa à f' anwork ot la "r~t be employédiuh arner,
and ai fuci -hours' 6f. h dàv,. as'h e ù'ay think cbéft, and xna exufeç fro01n wvor- fu Ch a's h1é
may finid u nfit,- or toc in firnitherefer; .a nd un a y ôrd ér - _n d,, d i rýe éa 'fuéh'v/ whb be in àbl e, _ffiû 1
refufé te worké,, or miho ifhall niifbehave; te be puiïifliêcl LVf.Itr c re n , rby fto)p.

pae ftheir allowance cf food, ýUrtîWthéy bééo-Mè6bédiý Èt-'r byfuch othi ways aiinrans',
ath' faid Conim.ifioncers.xgÉay a di -dordler for the gnra gover it cf the lieouf ak
paupers.ed Thtt ,nni apri

f eý t cla'niidrhtte arn'o of the il'er 'hal be f:iirl y îratz>edf b y Thc Coriinnifi-
oners, and, a reguar accon throkpf t th ann fec nybekonàdMOft obg'-u , 'cou-n the o LzPt,ýfo t afcer-nr kept ofthe e-arn.t'aiied, and'thé fu&p'lus th1 creof, a f t ie d q ing t lc elx"péce ôf cl1oat h i nri nfd f rihdt flSotepn

*pers,,nd the fur-
*fich, pauper, (hlàl ýbeýaccoui,.ted for,-an d'pa 1i", t'O "the ï Piup rwhe ay hiave'ea nec1it;' -w,ihbût 'pluitobel;dd~uu
anl 'defa.ýlcatioen or abaterne'nt whaàte'er: a'nd,,whoevcr 'lýn'i lf -~if~1yrcnbzl thd-p"oo'r ýfun1ds i lat:g
haille bleff t9 pay, treble daniages, w'ith, ful'lIjc)fts àfý,fuit tete payty'- inurd .theteby.,

Providledalways,Th!'lat;.the Cominiffloners. oôr thé-mjo p àrt thereof,-hinay dit ùhu~Iste
Lladutafi'dexp eii ded'in fu-ch'articles 'ofcttii or ther neceffarics,:as, à'~ pper unayl

be in want of: feirits, Or -flrong d-i-rnk,ý excepîted.
IV. -And Wîi t/nJe, htn C-onirniLlioner, ki>ceper-ôffthe hoiufe, orothier, perion 'em- NCmilo~

poeudrtlerocierfthnhaldcveo.r r.ecei veany'fhire-P ',t l"i,. 1 enar.n - oriC~pof thie

,thfefbr, and1ihflail Lelbc Ihbet eacobetefrf taken-xfro'm the -p' ùp.r.s, tohec re- èarningsof ôihe
.cecre byInbrr~fronor &io-a tu futof ýth Pluer ofa -major-partcfteCm

miffln hI bs or" ber, heliaf.
VA4nd bc ït alfa cnac17d, 'hit neO ru tri, or otîhýer difiIdpîiuu liquors, flâait be 'iowdNo rpirittuons *U.

'te he ,ht th-hcufe. ~ a~prôriacd' quo., t~/o I
pau~.s o bebcw fldodrakwitin ndbreifeOr liýaik ini t1ic

the uliè cfteor.th*at ý't11e P"Ipelrs. fh1,411lire fed cr fcls-fu1y 'rth11ecdmat 1fic, nJthe
wheaten; ryc,-,0o;4ci 'aad iidin', breai, orcié rpuÎÈi~ nc ioff a d igyabé s tald ic

i i fu ch wv _ nd c,1na nler a s th é a Fiin g -CQo niifli 0 ier na y;frri te,,. famc P"i' id' a n
-accoun t oekp f -lie coft c0 fuhn 1 tat. thi le.iwg cf ý puperS ny aeiac

VII Bit /l-chtroi/, ers bfxttc nwè n Ï nl boysC,* -hal be cm)ec duywpxlr uIao v~oreto

thý puperi
orr~f~t~ wCd ôa es anÀfllwe hi 'é- huf, ar è wmný

Garb
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and girls in fewing, mcnd ing, or making cloaths, fpinning or.carding,. tknittint or weaViag,
or in fucl mienial fervices about the ioufe, as the afing Commif1ioner Pay, froim tiinie totimne,
direcd.

commim~oners VIIL Be it a/fo e.naakd, That the Com iioners,or the:major part- of therin, fhall have powv.
< t er to apprcntice or bind out the'poor boys or girls,,uider their charge, . by inden:ture, until
1Ild ut boys or theyrrive e, to any pcrfon or perfonsofgood rcpytcwitinthe Province, on fuch terms

and conditions as they payjudge befll,.
Appointrnent of IX. 4nd be itfurthcr enafled, That the Comin lionevs, or the, major part ofthem, fhalldave

Keeper. power to noniiiate and. appoint a keeper of the poor-hogfe under thern; and to remove him at
lis fidary. pcafure, and.to appoint-another in bis place.: which keeperIhall be ,allowed a falary not.ex-

ceedi g nC hundred pounds a year, together with fucliroonis in thehoufe,,and fuch al]owance
of Ëuel and provitions, as they may think fit., The Conmi1ioncr ,. or tbe major part of then,

ornmùoer a O or the acting Commiflioner 1muder their authority, fhiall direc and Qrdec all the purchafes that
aul purchafcs. are to be .made for the ufe of the houfe and paupers, in whichneither the Commifiioner nor

commimonersto keeper fhall have any profit or emoiument:whatever ;.., and, fhall alfo make. and. publifh rules,
expelthe difobe- for the gcneral government and manageue:nt of tk houfe,, the.keeper,, fervants and paupers,

entand refrac as k)1ey mayjudge be froin time to time, and may expel and turn-out of the houfe, and grounds,
all fucl perfons, belonging thereto, as fhal be difobeclient and refraEtory, and ail other perfons
whomfoever, if they fliall fee caufe therefor.

X. nd be iffurthber enácted, That·all monies or donations of whatever. kind' for the relief
bf the poor, paid or delivered into tlze hands of .the, faid. Comrniflioners,. fiall be by theni

pekiiture of the applied for the relief and maintenance of the poor undcr their charge,. and the faid Commif-
fâid Houfe, to bc arn n* i~ eevd
rendcred on t ioiers fliall kcepfair and -regular.accounts,of all fuch moniesand, dPgations received. by them,
rftjanuary, an- and alfo of all fums of money paid or expended by then, for the. fupport and. maintenance

of the poor, and alfo of the earnings of the. paupers, and of the difpofa.l thereof, and fhall an-
nually, and every..year, on the firif day of Jimuary, or oftener if required, render á full and
truc account thereof, in writing-,,to theTreafurer. of.the.Pr-ovince, to. be by hii laid. before
the Supreme·Court, for infpection ,and audit:

Begars and va- XI. And be itfurier enaéel, That all vagrants, beggars, and, diforderly perfons of any kind,
gabords to be re- fal. be received by thle Comnillipners into the poor-houfe, fo that they nay be. made to
ceived,and punti-

eabour. tarn their living ; and fuch fiurdy paupersas, can workand will.not, fhallbe compelled there.
to. Provided-always, that-the faid,Commifion ers fhall ppt be pbIiged to furnifh more viftuals,
to fuch diforderly and difobpdicnt perfons,. thanz their earnings will pay for.-

oXI. And be it furtber ena7ed That th operation of this Aà fhall commm a
January so erTec on the firft day of January, ône. thoufand.eight hundred and two.

CAP.. VIL

Ai ACT to revive, and continue, an Ad made in the thirty-fixth.
year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aét to encourage the

acame killing of Wolves,, B ears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.,

W BE RE AS an A3, made in the thirty-/xthyear of His prefent MaeJy's reign, to encourage
the killingof Wolvcs, Bears,. Loup Cerviers, and W4'Ud Cals, was. found to be of great public

. utility And wheieas, great damageflill coninues to te done Io the farmers in digèrent parts of
Ibis Province, by IVlves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats, killing and deroying their fheep and
.ther cattie ; foý rémedy 'whereof:

I. Be it cned, by the Lieutenant Governor, Co uncil and e.4mt IV, That the before reci
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ted A&, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, be revived, and that the faMe Aa continued t.
fhall continue,: and be in forcé, for and..during the term ofthree years, from and- after the th' Pcfent P-r'
publication hereof, and nolonger.

CAP. VIE

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and patfed in the Thirty-fourth .
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ to provide
for the -rpport of the Grammar Schoolin Halifax, and -for other
public purpofes therein containe*d.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an Aâ, iade and paffed in the Thirty-nin:h Expcd,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ for raifing a
Revenue to repair the roads .throughoiut the Province, -by laying a
dutyon perfons hereafter to be licenfed t& keep Public Houfef,
or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous liquors.,-and for regulating
fuch Public Houfes and Shopsi,-Alfo, the A&,, paffed in the For-
tieth .year of HI's Majefty's reign, .in amendment of the above
recited A d.

CAP. x.
An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéis therein nentioned. Exp

CA P. XI.

An -A CT -to. continue the feveral Revenue'Laws 'for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government in this Province-.; and to explain an
Ad, paffed Iaft Seffions of Gencral A ffeiribly, entitled, An A d to
alter,. ainend, and continue in force, feveral Revenue 'Laws,
for granting to His .Majefy .certain Duties -on Wine, Rum,

.and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors, eBrown Sugar, and other
articles therein. mentioned.; and for enabling the Officers of His
Majefty's Navy=to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines
carried, andconfumed, by them. out of the limits of the -Province.

-IEREAS thcfollowing Revenue'Laws, éf ìhis'Provice, now inforce, are near expiring, and
it is expedint that thefamefhould-be contini1cd:

De it enaéled, by ibe Lieutenant-Gevernor, Cncil and 4pj7nby, That the A&, .pafed in the
th àr
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hirty-lrd year of HIfs:prefent~ Majey's reign,.enditled,- .An Aî for gr.a.nting to His. Majefty
certain duties on winc, rum, and other difilled fpiritupus. liquors, ancd brown fugar, for the

purpofe of payig the intercRi, and rthduing te principal, of the public debt of this Province.
Ailfo, an Ad, made in the faine thirty-th.ird year of ls prefent Majeny's reign, entt , n
.A&\ for pioviding for the lpport cf His Majefy's government in thiaProvince, by laying an
additional duty on winc, rum, and all other ai-ticles, .therein mentioncd, and for encuragin
the agricukure, commercc and fihcies,:of this Province. Alfo, an Act, nade in tic 'thirty
fourth ycar of His:prefent Majcty's regn, entitled, An Aà in addition to,-.and amend-.
ment of, an Ac, paffed in. the thirty-thirct year of IHis Mäjcfly's reign, -entitled.,An. Ad
for gra'lting to lis IjeRy ,certain< duties;on wice, rum, and- aIl 'other. diflilled fpid-
tuous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of, paying the interen, and reducing the
priicipal, of the public debt of this Province ; and.alfo to revive, - amcnd; and render more
effecual, an A , paffeCd in-the· faine- tlirty-third year cf His. prefent MajeRy's reign,en
titled, An Aa fcr providing for the fupport of His MajeRy's government m. this Province,
by laying an. additional duty on wine, rum, and oticr articles thercin rentioned, and
for encouraging the agriculture,' commcrce and fifhcries, of this Province. Alfa, an Ad,
made in the thirty-fifth ycar of His prefent MajeRy's rcign, cntitled, An Ad in amendrnent of
an Aa, made in the - thirty-fcurth year of Ilis Majefty's rcign,-entitled, An Ad inaddition, to

gthGeo. 3a and amendcnent of, an Ac, made in thè thirty-third year of Huis:Mijef-y'sreign; entitied,, An
Ad for granting to lis Majefty certain duties. on wine, run; and oithcr diilled fpiritious, Ji-
quors,and brown fugar, for the purpofeof.paying thcinteref, -rand.reducing. the Principal, of
the public debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive, anidren.dér more efeaaan Ac, paff-
fed in the fame thirty-thiird year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, AnAc for-provi-
dinfig for the fupport of -lis Majefty's govcrnment in this Province; by l1ying, an additiona1
duty on wine, run, and other articles therein mentýoned, and for encouraging the agricul-
turc, fifherics and cOnmperce, of this Province. Alfo, an Ad, made in the: thirty-fixtli year

5Gth CCo. 3<. of His prefent, Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad, in addition to, and in of;endentcf, an Ad
made in the thirty-third year of -lis prefetit Majefy's reign, entitled, An Aa.for. granting to
lis Najcfly, certain duties on winc, rum, and other diftlled fpirituous. liquors,, and, brown

fugar, foi the purpofe of paying off the intereni, and reducing the.priincipal, of the public debt
2 h cec. .f this Province, and of. the feveral Aâs in addition to, or.,amicndinient thercof. Alfa,

an Ad, ýmade in the thirty-feventh ~year of lis prefent Majeny's reign entitled,. An Aà to..
ancnd, and continue for one ycar, an Aa, paffed in the. thirty-third ycar of His Majefly's
reign, entitled, An Aa for granting to Ilis Majefty certain duties. on wine, rum, and other
diilled fpiîituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the interenf, and redu-
cing the principal, of the public debt of this Province. Alfo, an Ad, paired in the thirty-eighth

gi Geo, 3d, ycar of lis prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to enable the officers. of His Majey's
navy to obtain a drawback of the duties on wines, by them taken out of this Province, and

2d. d. and confumewd without the limits thereof. And alfo the fecond, third, fourth aind fifth, claufes of

5th cInfesof A an Ad, pafl in. the thirty ninth year of His prefent Majefty's rcign,cntitled, An Aa to pro-
39th Geo. 3d. vide for tic. fupport of Iis Majcfy's governimenit in this Province, by reviving, altering and

continuing, the feveral revenue laws which were - in force the laft year, and are herein
goth Gp. 3d. particularly ientionec. . Alfo, an Ad, paffed>inthe.fortieth year of H-is prefent Majefty's reign,.

to alter, amenid, and continue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to 1-lis Majefly
certain duties cian wine, rum and other diflilled ,fpirituous liquors, brown fugar, and other ar-
ticles therein mentioned ; and for enabling the oflicers of His Majefy's navy to obtain a'draw-
back of the duties.on wines carried and confunied by them out of the 1irnits of the Province..

Il. /nd be i'fitrther cnaJ7ed, .That the ColleClors of Inpoft. and Excife may and fball continue
to retain~ anc penny per gallon of the duties fecurcd on all wine, rum, aînd other fpirituous

liqûots
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liquors imported into the Province, and afterwards exported con formable-to the rules and rc-

gulations prcfcribed in the A&, pafled in the thirty?tliird year of His Majefty's rcign, entitled,
An Aâ for granting to;,1-iis Majcfly certain duties.on win.e, rum, and other diflilled fpirituous
liquors, and brown fugar, forthe purpof cof-paying the interef and reducing the principal,
of the public debt of;this Province : and every matter,:claufec and thing, contained hi this, and
in all, and -evei-y of thc rabove, recitcd, *Aaecs, and lfo. in ail.lfuch Afs:as have,'.been macle, in
explanation, amendnent; or, alteration, ,of,·any or cither of faid A&s, fhall be, and. arc
hereby, continucd in forcc until -the thirty-fifRt day of July,. which.will be i the year of our
Lord one thoufind eight hundred and two.

GA P. MIT

An ACT in addition toý and in- amendment of, ap'n A d, made and
paffed~ in the Thirty--ninth:year.of His prefent. Majefty's reign,en-
titledy A n Ad fdr raifimg a Revenue to repair -the roads through-
out the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be li-
cerifed to keep Public: Houfes,.or Shops, for the retail of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, andfor regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shôps.

445
Onc penr.v per

t:iined firoi the
duty (n \inc,
S:(,. whcn c%~-
ported.

Continuc to the
prelènit Period.

V Ç HERLAS n conjeqence oeertain:r.gulaions and pro ýnis nade and eßabljed in and by Prcarbe.

the faicd /å a. confidcrable increfe of dzty dvolvcs- cWthe Clerks.of the Peacc, for. which nor-
cMpCn e wc'hatev'er is by lawo jrovided:

1. Be i threfore enaJled, by the Lieuenant-Govrnor, CozciI and 4ffmbly, That each and cve:r eons takng

perfon who fliall hereafter obtain or take out a licence, foi the retailing of fpirituous. liquors, out a Jicence for
bcfidcs thcfces now.paid to the. Clerk: of theLicences fhallpay to the Cerk.of the Peace the a -

fum of twodhillingsand ix penccin fuil for his :attendance .to take the ufual recognizance for 2, 6d. toClek

en.tcring te nanes andprýccedings in tho'mniinute book.ofthc Seflions, and.forail. other his ' theub!e,

fervices in. and about the- granting of fuch licence;
iI. And ýbe i;further ena ed,.Thiat this'A&a, and every-rnatter; clhife aind- thing, thercin con. .ctn o

taincd, fhallbeand:. continue,' and the faneis hereby continued in force until the thirty-firl
day of July, wvhich.will be in the year-of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred ànd. two.

CAP. XHI.

An ACT to- continue a Ad, made in the Thirty-feventh year of'
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and:cont i-
nue, an A t, paffed in the Thirty-third.year of the reign of His pr e-
fent Majefty,entitled, A n Ada inamendment of, and in addition to,
an. Ad, made in the Thirty-third year of the reign ofHis late Ma-
jefty,. entitled, An Ad for.regulating, and maintaining, a Light
Houfe on Sambro Ifland, ard in addition to. and amendment of,
an. A â,. made in the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent M ajefy' s
reign,.. entitled, AnwA ,forregulating, and naintaining, a Light
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour..

E xpired.

CAP.
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cCAP. .XIY.

An A CT for the Security of'Navigationand for préferving all Ship,s,
Veffels and Goods, which may be found .on fhore, wrecked or
ftranded upon the coaIns of this Province, and for punifhing per-
fons who fhall fteal Shipwrecked Goods, and. for the relief of per-
fons fuffering lofs, thereby.

V HEREAS he prefervation efhipwrecked goods, as well as the punhment of perfons •;ho
eabeIhalunder or conceal thefame, are of great importance:

I. Be il t/hercforc.enaEcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That all wreckeçl,
sh;pvrecked firanded or abandoned, Ihips or veffels, and fhipwreck€d goods of every-kind and denonii-

eC0rè'cd for the nation wýhatfoever, whether appertaining tothe veffel, cargo, or otherwife,. which iball be
ewners, and Per- forced on Ihore, vrecked or ftranded, upon the coafis of this Province, or of .theIfland of

e Sable, or which fhall be found floating in the rivers, bays or harbors, thereof, -or fo near to
Cor shie;l, tLe CoaII thercof as to be within.foundings, fihall -be carcfully preferved, and taken care ôf
-Of Coolns. for the owner or owners, and the perfon or perfons difcovering or finding- the fame,

<hall give imrn ecite notice to any one or. more if the feveral officers hereafter named, viz.
to the Sheriff of the County, Coroner, Officcrs of the Cufonms, Officers of Impoft :and Ex-
cife, or Jufliccs of the Peace, whichfoever of-them, or either or-any of them,«fhall be nearef at
hand, and fuch ofiicer or officers, or a majority of ïhern, if more than one, f-hall attend, <hall
immediately take all nlecefihry mcafurcs for fecuring and preferving of all'fuch fhips, veffels,
goodcs, effes, and property of evcry Lind, and fhall proceed therewith.as herein after direaed-;

Perfoôns to be pe- and if any perfon or perfons ywhatfocver, <hail plunder, fical, take away or deflroy, ally
wrecked, firanded or abândoned, fhips or veffels, or any kind cf goods, wares and. merchah-

lors eml'yed in dife whatfoever, which fhall be wrecked, loft, ftranded, or caft ori <hore, on-the-coafis of this
ng rrepcr'. Prov'ince, or of the Ifland of Sable, or fhall Real, or take away, any kind of fhipwrecked or

.loft goods, wares or merchan dife, which fhall be found floating in the rivers, bays or harbours,
of this Province, or contiguous to the ffiores tiereof, except fo far as may be 'neceffry to
brirg he filie to the ihore for fecurity, or fhall plunder, fReal, or take awayiany of the tackle,
Ipparel, furniture or provilion, of any fhip or veffel fo found wrecked, -franded. or caft away
as aforefaid, (whethicr ·there be any living crcature on board fuch fhip or-veffel or iot) or fhall

ions t fur heat, wound, or otherwife wilfully obtiruél, any perfon- or perfons cndeavoring to fàve his,
dcaii wlio put ler or their, life or lives, from fuch -h 2ip or veffel, or fhall put out any falfe light or lights, with
Out a t :intention to bring any -fhip or veffelinto danger, then, and in all fuch cafes, t-he perfon or

perfons-fo offen ding, fhall be deemed guilty cf felonv, and, being lawfully. convi&ed thereof,
1h;ll fuffer dcath, as in cafes of folony, without benefit of clergy-.

fi e amount IL Provided a/ways, and be it ena&qed, That when any goods or, effe&s, w-hich are under the
fnolen does no value cf forty f<billings, fhall be lof, f1randed, or cafn on fliore as aforefhid, ifthe fame be flolenexcecd 4Ds, Per'-
foi pin; f'or w'ithout any circunfiances of cruelty, outrage or violence, the perfon ,or. per£ans conviaed

Y of fuch Realing, fliail fuffcr only.the punifliment vhich, the laws dicJt in-cafe-s, of petit lar-
ceny.

1i. And be itfrrtber enaécd, That all and every His Majeny's J.ufices of the Peace through.,
mees'to me out the Province, <hall, upon information made before hirn or -thern, on oath, that any kind

m of loft or fhipwrccked.goods, as aforefaid, or any thing bolonging to any veffel, loft or arand-
m-eCks, or cn- ed, as aforcfaid, lias bcen carried away, or concealed, in any place whatfoever, fuch Juflice, or

Jurs p d y ices, <ball iflue his or their warrant owarrants, fearching of all p we
w"LýL -JOffhall Le furrecced ta Le concealed, and if any fuch gocds Le, found in the cuflody or k-eeping of
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any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who fhall appear to. fuch JuftCe, or Jufiices, to hax e wlful.
fully concealcd, hid. or kept, fuch goods from being found with a fraudulent intenticn, irfhaill
and may be lawful for fuch Juftice, or Junlices, to commit fuch perfon or perfons to ihe coun.
ty jail, there to remain u.til lie, fhe or they, may be delivered therefrom by due courfc of
law.

IV. ,lf be itf'rher enacted, That the ofBicërsheiei.befo e named, or ahy one or more of Omcers impow-
them, when any fhip or veffel fhall be in danger of fhipwreck,.or when- any veffel or go-ods ertodemana
fhalLbe wrecked or caft on fhore, or fliall be difcovered-floating .as aforefaid, to require and inhabitant conti
command as.many men of the neighbourhood, as fiall -be.thought netefiery to aid, and afl goustoa wreck.
inethe: prefervation of the lives of thepeople. on board fuch fhip or veffel, and-to preferve and
fare the veffelf goods, or .whatever elfe may be wrecked .or loft- or- in. danger thereof; and
fuch oflicer or-:oflicers, may, if neceffary, command or order the- mafter; or principal - oflicer,
of any fhip or Veffel,,which may be at anchor near-to the place where fuchlaffltlance fhiall be
required,-to furnifhafliftance with his or theirboats, and as many men as they can convenient-
ly fpare, and all perfons fo ordered by fuch officer or oflicers to aid and affiftfor the purpofes-
aforefaid, are required to give their attendance accordingly, and to yield' ready. obedience to
the orders which fuch officer or oIicers fhall, from time<totime, give for the accomplifliment
of the purpofes aforefaid, and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, when commanded. by fuch
officer or officers to give his. dr their attendance for the purpofes aforefaid, or when notified
fo to do, by a perfon appointed by fuch. oflicer or officers for that 'pu;rpofe, haIL refufe to at-
tend and give his aflflance, or fhall difôbey any of the lawftl'orilers which fucii oficer or ofli-
cers fhali give to fuchperfon or perfons7 touching orconcerningthe .premifes, it fhall and- may.-
be lawful for any one of His Majefty's Juflices of the-Péace, on complaihtt madehereof on
oath, tc commit fuci offender or offendersto the cou.nty jail for trIal, unlefs le ur_ they fhaIL
give good fecurity, toappear. and.'anfwer to fuch complaint at. the-.*next General Seffions of
the Peace, for the coun ty gr. diftrictwherein fuch offence fliall have been. committed, and if
fuch perfon;or perfonsfhali; on.informationsto-be- exhibited -againfi him r therrQ be found-
guilty, the: perfon, or perfoís fo. con.vicled, fiall each..pay a.fine not exceeding.fifty pounds, or
be inprifonied i·nthe countyjail; for aterm., not exceeding ftxmonths4 at the difcretion, of
the! ufticé of.faid..Scefions, and according.to the nature and circum'ilances of the effence; and
forihe·encouragenment of fuch perfon..or.perf<ns as.give afliflance -to fuch fhips or veffels fo in pd afin
diftrefs, or to the people-or crew.thereof, who may be in danger, or w-ho fhallf aßin in the
fecùring and preferving.for the-right owners any property whatfoever, which fhail be wreck-
ed,.loft,.caft -on fhore, or found .floating 'as aforefaid, fuch perfon or- perfons.. fhall, within.
thirft.day' -afte-rthe fervice!performed,.be paid areafonable. reward for . the fame, by thc-
commander,' principal officer: mariners,feamen or o.Wr ers, of the vefIl,7 goods, or property
preferved as aforefaid ; and the goods and property fo. faved, or in default thereof, the veffel'
or her materials fhall remain and be. held in the. cuflody ofany oreither of the, herein before'v
named officers, uatil fuch charges be paid, and the oflicer or .oflicers,:- and. 'al otiers who fhal-
aid in performing fuch fervi:e,' fhall be reafonably gratified foi the, afliflance which hc or they.
hav'e aâually and fairly given, ·touchin'g or conc'erning the' premirifès' X'Prov'iddlways that no n
perfon or perfons fhiOl be entitled to %receive any gratification for his or their fervice, if de difhonedy, mit
ring the time, thereof, lie or they fhall have been guilty of difhnefly,mifbehioi- or dif- bear .
orderly-condu&âof any kind, and unlefs the officer'or officrs,.ifaiy fuch fhall attend ad di- conpenfation.
reà the mnakiri of fuch flvage; fhall certify the fervicesaualIV performed byach and every
perfon who ffhall demand gratification, and the quantum of fuch reward or gratifatiodj to be The quantun o
paid to the officer or oflicers, perfon or perfocs, daimingthe fame, fhall be adjuned aüd feb.
tled on a reference to be made to three of theneighbouring Juflices'of tié. Peace, to be inu- Ju1icce.
tually chofen by the parties ; whicli Jáf.icés fhall adjuft the quagtum of the ewarcd or gratii-

catiôn
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cation, to bc paid to the perfons employed in making fuch faivage, and fuch àdjumftrne
lhail be binding to all parties, and fhall be recoverable in an a&ion at law;to be.brought ir
ny of His MajeRly's Courts of Record in this Province, by the parties to whom the fame fhali
be allotted, and in cafe it fhall happen that no perfon or perfons lhall appear, to :niake% is

rhen nows peon c u all or any the goods that fhall be faved, that then, and in. fuch cafe, the officer or f
rds, par to be ficers in whofc cuftody the finle nay be, fhall fell fo. much - thereof as will be fuflicient too opay :-

fatisfy, and pay, the fumo or funs of noney adjüfled, and allowed, for the ..falvage theredf,
with incidcntal charges incurred, or if the,.goods arc in danger of perilhing, ori of: beingi o-
therwife loft by delay, then the whole to be fold ; and lhall put fome-principal öfficer ofI-lis
MajeRy's Cuftoms, or fone other refponfible perfon, in cafe -no 'fuch officer is' prefent .tor,.e-
ceive the finné into immediate p6ffefîion of the goods -or money .renainingafter paymentr cf

the falvage and cofts aforcf.eid, firif takicng an account in writingof the ftid goods, or money,,
tobe fgnedby the ofcfler of the Cutoms, or perfon recciving the fame, and if the faid- money,

n nel fbn3p- or goods, fhall not bc legally claimed within the fpace of twelv.e nonths -next enfuing by thc
S owvner thereof, fuch of the goods as-may bc on hand fliil be forthwith foldat lúblic Au&ion

s w and the monies aifing fron fuch fale or eaes, reafônablecharges being firfdedúaed, with a
1Lo t11at

fair and juft account of the whole,'fall be paid into the -Treafnry of this, :Province, there to
rcmain for the benefit of the rig1tfui owner when -ap¡earing, Nho, upon affidavit, or other
proof made Of his, or their, right'or proety therein, to the fat.isfaion of the Chief Juflice,
Cr one of the Juflices of the Suprene Court, fhall, upon his order, receive the faneeout of th
Treafury.

V. Proided al'ways, and bc it further enaPled, That ît fiail not -b lawful for any perfon r
If te pmper. perfbns whiatfocvcr, under pretence of making falage, un.dcr'the authôrity cf this Aa, or un-
ty be found in dcr any pretence whatfoever, to mcddle or interfere with ·any 'kind of .property whatfoec

c iagc cf ' 1 y
:o~ or ~ if ierc bc found any perfon or perfons whptfeverin'the charge or cuñody thereof, unlefs fuc

perm or perfons falil rcquire his or theiriaiiifance: in which cafe notice fhali be immediaîey
Iul. gi to (ne or more of the oflicers herein bcfore narmcd, that fuch aflfiRance is wanted,.andit<

lball and may Ue hw ful for the maler, or otherìperfon or perfonshaving charge of any
velfel or property fo wre4kéJ, or in di refs, or for the' flicer or fliders who fhaloome to h
or their affiiuice, to repel by fôrce any perfon or Perfons who fhall dare to enter fuch fhip

p~ ~ veft1, or toimeddle wtith f uch property, without his or their leave, cmfent or orders: andt

perton or perfons who ihali imdoe r diflurb thofe having charge of fuch property, and cm
ploycd i ma n v reof, or ho ihal molef, infuilt or difurb- the odicer or oflic
herein before named, and thQe aaing un'der his or their aritIority, in and abdut-the prénïif

rlîupov<d iii - fuch perfon or perfons, ifconviaed thercof in tie Supree Court, or General SellionGeft
~ Peace, for the coun tv or dithria flallbe punifhed as for a niifdeineanour. .

VI. ndi be iij/r ; enad/, That if aniý perfon or perfons -Whatfoe r fhall be fued or pr
fecited for any thing done in purfuance and execution >f this A&, fuch perfon or pe foh
n-in whateveCourt fbch fuit or profecution flil be commrunencèd,a givethis Aa, and»h
fpcial1 mat ter, ini evidence on the gencral iffie, andfhal have lis coRfs awarded him, if t k
thereto, from the plaintiff or profecutor, witi the ufual i-emedy for the recovcry thereof:

Prncceding nny in caf any .proccedings whatfoever, touchiig or cdncérhing the execution of this A ,
rrtio rarlici or oti e fro)m any infériir jurifdiaion in theProvincc,- into h

pr me tcurt. Suipre u ef emeCourt fhll anid th ey ar hereb imnpòwered t.,'en e
into th, reaf merits of the cafe, aid if it íball appear that fuc linféri r ju ifdi:on: las
accordinîg to the real juice of the cife, fuch proccdings fhalla1irmed notwhfhandi1ài
w:ran1t of legal forin thercï :and if, on Luch enquiry it ihali appear to fald Supreme Cour
fuch inferior jclrifdiaion has proceeded with ju Jand honeR intentions and hüs been'gt
no wiful error, the fàid Supreme Court-fhail without reverfing tei whole of the prdce
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of dfucli inferior _PrifdiEtion,, proceed'ta ai:nend*and, cor-rec' -the farne, and fhalI'givecfucli final
jdgrnent,,uponthe merits of Çuch cafe, as Ihail bce agrecable tO la,# and'jic, an fLlol

wholly rcévedfe thé 'proceedings of ,fuch- inferiolr jurifdiclion, o ilu n corrupt erro-r ap-
pearing- on the. face ýthereof, or'bein'g otherlifè proved to -the fatiSef&ion of faid Court.

VI dfdbe-It.fil:thicr enat7 cd, rlhat, if anyperfonorperfonsý% htfel.i-1 haimake, oraid5
or fiithi he n~inganyhoe o pafae, in th ebottorrfie or âmy- t]hr part of any fbip dý

or veffel, whether'in difLtrefs or othierwifc, if done with an intention Wilftilly to incrcafé thec
d-flefs fUcli fh1ip nr0 ef- or to produce th' lofs or deftr'ualo'n "of a- fhip or, veffel,, ne t be- ýa

ingin ifref, r fial fea, or take a' vay, or Nviifully- d' firoy, o any other way , ilfly
-rencier'ufelcfs, the punip of afhiip orveffel, %vherhe'r i à difirefs or rlot, i f fo dorne with a
wilful intentio*-n ta' produle-the lofs or other danger of fuch flhp or veilèl, or flhalI wiIfulIy do
ally other m-atter or thung wh-,atfo 1ever.L, t-endhitg to*.produce,'the im-mediate ]or- or deftruclion of
aiiy fhjp or veffel w-ha'tfb>cvèr, fuc1iperfbon orpren ' hlall bc, and aré .héreby, miade guilty of

fcloy, irhutaiy eneit a hi, hr ori,licir, ,clergy
And whvlereas il is of die uli Cv ýutn t t/iefcczriiy aiîd ffi fnavigo(;oPn, ia opfn

ý-pcrfons >bfcv but fiuch as ar zrA/wrîy uJd ti1e/ on% 'or take upa, ten4porary, ýre/dence, on,

ViBi l.ehirfcre e'i'éled, That'it fhall an d nay beIwu o h xernoî, Lieutenant

Govern!r, o-r.Comrmander in Chief for the',tine. being', fo often as'i h <hall l)e ý.dcémfiedexpedi-4
ent and -neceffTary,.to ýcaufe the fiaidlflan'd aof Sable to bîvclxand itfpealdd ya i a
properperfon,;,to beby hlm, from timer otneépoiîè ô htprpPs:adi n

Tperfonor, perfonâ, wlhaifôeçer,,.Iball'b..foi.mnd rQfidinLg on faidliland, wheï fhfall ha'vokintari-
ly gone ýther, elther:for4htle purpofq of fufig ~rfr anyý other puýrpdfe w'ha.tfoever, itlfà
and mav, -bee iawful fo)r, he- perfon, orp erfons fo appoi nte'd to, infpec faid lfland, to tAic aiid''i'

aprç~e~duIxer~ r.pefos,(ules ie le ttey fal pouce tohmalicence, Ù'
der the hanWd 'anàdfeal of the, overnor, -4i,.utenant.'Goveriior,,or Commii 1and'er in Chief foir the

tire Ueng dfcibngthren heperfon qf, hM or'eàRî, hcm _4xn,; on idî Ulapd, and audio).
rifig th peifowrPer,ýmÇon nmedanci dfcrilbedý in., fù«ch licenýce' go" ipoih4Ildado

tfakeup ,a-.,rmarien, -ori temper, reàec hro~i tbigIi~,hro hxrfn-
er or riýýf4iers to Bal ifa.x, j pt oeïl,wï.th aàLfuch gp-0, or~pert f aiy nd., ftx

hisw tcir pffeffon; a4upondue~ r~ofbirig ade-.befire- andhree; oflisM3tt Ji
c sýaîh -lece th1f-pefn oripeifons ha'tfi1ygzeo fiUad and kafund
flpj<0,!4ning thïëre.w.it-hout ficenceâas îîÊorefaid, -i fla ard ray- bc, lawful fo uhJ~~sto

crmtfhpefn perfons. jail ýqedthcrefiho
nio~ths an;u~il ieWe r. they'4 .fhall.give fecuit fri bis, her or tiieirý,future .oo bba

ch argc4fe&'guc perfon, or-porfis- wi I:uoef s,hl, ;i odrffU~i ub~
li fld~a~Ite neat: p)roceedso h mfîl i ~pl' ta "t-li J ~reto uh~~~s

4n ~e'c nd thie refidue returie-d:to-ihe S;ne orow1r,clfs ful g&sa *cî.k
tyfýnàapaiohve bceen .caf on the,ýh lire of-faidi- fand by.thue fear ~to 'Çe'ee o

redaý from fne ý,recked, or. irandèd f4prvefll zhhcfe fucli b'doj rei
foldaidthe-neat, proçceds' t hereof, aftéï p ent -'f the chaiges fW_ ei i ,~~r

ctiàrj or14 gent, on 4uepo o ii~erfipi eing .maýde 6r.thr~e W ~ ù k'

'k-tt aâJYro h pnn4adCr,:n le~e h rrdjr 1~l
_Y'9~~

errons-toi faffer
catlx -. ýho iake

riy hole in a vcf.
1, or otherwie

~tcmpt to dc1».
7Oy 1cr.

I*peéted,~ and
~rlons ,appre-
lided who re-
e 'there with-
t 'licence, to

,c, and impri-
n.ed {ixmontîh6.

tw 'a.u~as,

, j
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ti.'I~naly re I ain.xd this Aa, and evcry matter, clufe or- thing, thercin contained}andthe
Clerk or Clerks of le Peacc, who fhlxl neglec fo to do, 11hall, for: vcry fuch neglct,. fo feit
and paiy to the plrfoa who fhall inorm againft hin or thkm, the fum of twenty fhiIling; the
famc to -be reco'red on conviaion before the Juf1ices of fuli Court of General Seffions.

.< c .r ue X. nici l.e Ï//b.r ena&d, That this A&, and cvery cliufe, matter and thing, therein Con-
untl J.Jy 31 i, t.dn-Id, fh a" continue., ad be in force, for and durirg the term of threc years, frondfer

the publication hereof, and nolonger.
nis AJ? appro- XI. And be it f'irthr cn.v;edfl, That nothing herein contaied fliall be of force, or e fe -

0til His Majny's pleafure be known thereon.
, dx ru -

C A P. XV.

An A CT to revive, continue and amend, an Ad, pdifed e
Thirty- fecond year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
A a to regulate the Summary Trial of Adlions, before H-is Majefty's
juftices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

W EHEREAS thefaid A( asfound benfßcial during the confinuance ofit andnmch inconveniencb
e h'''bas arfien ßnee the expiration tbereoffor remedy wheref :

Aël revived to 1. Be ii enaled, by the Lieutenant-Govermor, Council, and Afèrnbly, That, froin ani aftet theipub-
rcgulamtheSum- licadon hereof, the faid rccited A&, entitled, "An Aac ta regulaté the fummary trial of ai àäns,.
narY Trial of

before His Majefty's Jufniccs of the Peace ii the towniand pëninfula of Liilifax, and everynmat-
ter, claufe and thing, thercin contaiied, (ekcept fa nních thereofas may be altered ôr, changed
by any thirg contañned in this Ac) fhall be, and the famne are heÈeby, revived andcontinuied
in full.force and virtue, the fane as if thé fid 'AcVhadnot e:Pired.

1La ýnd be itfurther enaj7ed, That a Special Selions of the Peaccl lLbe heldi the faidto n
pint crk of Halifak, as foon as conveniently may be, after the públiatidn.of this' A&, a7hih>t ñe

faid Juftices fliall appoint a Clerk for faid-Rotation Court,. anda liftfhallbenadeout byfald
Juffices of all fuch of His MajeRfy's Juflices çf the Peace, as, in tlw opinion ofaftic
are bell qualified, and will be mna likely punaually to attend the-duties offid Court, Whidh'Juftices to ferve 1 .I ,-_ .

n Rotation. lif fhall be delivered to the faid Clerk ; and the Jullices named therein, whether of thequoruin
or otherwife, fhall be called on, in rotation, to ferve in faid Conrt, purfuant ,to thëeprovifions
contained in the faid A& hereby revived, aniy thing therein contairned to the contrary notwith-
fianding; and fuich lif fll, at every Quarter Seffions ofthe Ieace, at a day te be fpeciallyaj-
pointed for that purpofe, or at a Special Seffions ofthe Peace,:to be called-aiticularly, forth t
purpofe, be reviewed, altered and amended, fo as to keep conàantly-thereona fufficient nfi be
of Jufices, who willzealoufly execute the duties of faid Courtand the faidGeneral or-Secial
Sellions, fhall likewife feleâ from the Conftables offaid town, afufficientnumber oftheridi
dapable, and fhall deliver a lif' of their names to the faid (Clerk, who fhall fimn on the n tô
'attend the' duties of faid Court, each in rotation, for fuch period of tine, s the fa id'Jîicés
fhall appoint,and the faid Juftices fhall, before the expiration of one nionth after the publication
of this Ac, take evcry meafure requifite for the opening cf faid Court, and fhalLpublîif thc
time and place when and where faid Court fliall be opened and held, as likewife th nae

place where he the Clerk of the Laid Rotation Court, and the place' where his office fhall be held> and th s
holds is office
to be pu'lifhed. during whichfuch Clerk fhall be obliged to keep his office open tlbroughut the year

e IIL.A nd be iifùrthet-enacted, That, frorn and aftertheopeniigof faidRliotati1
much f th jurfdialio giveà to one eýor'more Juticés of th P,, éertiih

es o caues peninfula of Halifax., as refpeas thetrial ofcivilcaufes for fumns -not ezceeding three pouré I
Lot exceedingSI
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and the recovery of al penalties and foreitures inipofed by Iaw on any offender or offenders, and given to the

or the awarding any punifhment or punifhments whatfoever, of which one or more Juftice or Rotadon Court.

Juflices couild leretofore take cognizance, lhaIll be vefed in the; Jufices compofing faid Ro-
tation Court, t'o be udrniniefleed»by them purfi'ant'to the provifions con tained in this A&, and
tie fid -A& hereby revived ; and any proceedings whatfoever in fuch caufe., before any per-
fon or perfons after the opening of faid Rotation Court, fhall be, and arc hereby, declared to be
null and void, any thing in any law of this Province, fnot hereby exprcfsly rcpcaled, to the con-
trary ihereof notwithflan ding. - Protided always, Thatnothirng in this claufe fliall extend,- orZD 1ýJuil;ices to retain
be confruedto extend, to prevent any one or more Jufices of thc Peace within the faid tOWnl the Power they

and peninfula of Halifax, from exercifing the jurifdidion given them by the eighth fecion. Of °
the faid Act hereby revived. At revived.

IV. And be itfurther enalled, That upon an ala-m f fire, or any other difurbance, ail the b cafe of Fire
Juftices whofe names are on the rotation lift, or a fufficient numbeé of thmcn for compofing the Jafuices to

the faid Court, fhall attend at the ufual place of holding th' famée during the time fuch diflur- Court at tlieufu.

bance fhall laft, and all bufinefs then tranfaaed fhall be as good, an d valid, as if the fame were ai place.

done at the flated and fixed time or tirnes of holding the faid Court.
V. And be itfurther enaacd, That the Cierk ofthe Rotation Court fhali and may, when and Clerkto fumnion

fo often as any one ofHis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace fhall require it in writing, fummon Special Rotation0Cout,1 when re.
a Special Rotation Court, to be held at any tine previousîot the flated days and ,im s appointed quirecin wri-
for holding. the faine, ard the bifinefs tranfáaed at fuch Special Court Ihail bevalid in all ref,. ting

peés as if done by faid Court,. at its flaátd tie or times of fitting, aid ii, cafe any one or
morè of.the tliree Jiftices, whofe turn it fhall be tô fit ini faid Court, fhall be þreventéd freo
giving his attendance at any one or more of the fittings of faid Court, whether a Special
Court or otherwife, one of the other Juaices, in rotation on the faid lift, fhall be fumioned
to ferve in the place of thejufHce fo abfent, and the Juftièd fo abfent ihail fervé a liké nrnber
of days for thejiftice or Juflices fo doing is duty.

VI. And be itfurther ,enaJ1ed, That the faid Actherebv revivèd, together with this Acd', fhall This ^a has
betn further con.

be and continue itfull forceand virtue until the thirty.firaf day of JIly, whi& will bein the tic»d.
year of our Lord one thoufand ight hundred and,,two.; .

J4.,

An AC Tto continue an A, made and paffedn ich Tweiaty-ninth, axpired
yearaf Hs prefentMajefty's reign, en'titld An Affií the better, .

fup'ort bf theiWoïrin the rfpedivéCountie within this'Pri ince,
by laying an Impoft Duty on rticles imnpor d d th r P ine
fromi thei nited States of America ~ ~

UI
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C. XVII-XVIII. Anno quadrîgafimprim.o GEoRGIIL.I

CAP. XVII.4
A.n ACT to continue an Ad, pffèd in. the Thirty- fecond year oF

His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fo thé fui-ther increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty:of Excife i alF Goods, Ware&
and Merehandife, inported.,jnto this Province; and: alfa the Ad
in amendient thereof, paiWd in the laft Seffion of General Affi
bly, entitlcd, An. Ad to aiter, amend and continue, an A , made
and paffed £ir, the. Thirty-fecond year of His prefent M jey's-
reign, entitlëd, An., ActfÇo the further increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a Duty of1 xcifç on all Goods, W ares and Mer handife,
imported into this Province.

CAP. .XVIHl.

A n A CT for applyiigcertain monies, thereii menti'ôned, for the fÈr
vice of theyea of oitLord one thoufand eight hundred and one;,
andzfor appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this,
Se4ion of the neral A ffembly, as are not already appropriated.
by the Laws .o:r A d of .:the Province.

trhe rít. 2d. ad.iith.and i7th, SeUions of this Acq are not printed, the fame haing, bee ex cuted. tiOm-thcr Seaionsarct
puinted, thcy beingcontinued in force bylublequ.ent Appropriation Aas.)

IV' .Ad bitfurther enajed, That it.fhallarnd-nay be lawful for the- Governor, Lieiutenant
Goverpor,. or. Commander in ChiefiJor-the time being,bhy'and with ehe advice;of His. Majef
ty's Council, from, time to time, to nominate one fit and propér perfo for the.expenditure oL
each fuim of moey votedthe prefent Seffion for the repair of roads and bridges, fuch perfon
to aa.as Commifiionçr and Truflee, forthe purpofe of dircaing and fuperihtending the ma-ý
king, building or.repairing, fucheroads-and bridges, witheeach-county and-diftric in-the
Prov.ince, as fhall ha-ve been dire&ed to be made, built or .repaired, the prefent Seffion of. Ge-
nealAffembly,.and for the doing of'which a'particular fum of money fhall have been granted
andýit fhall be lawful fortheEGovermor, Licutenant-Gqvernor, or .sÇommandenhie£for thtime. being. by and with the advice of flis Majeiy's Counci, at pleafure, to emove any or ai
of.the faid Commifficners,and t appoint others iruheir room ; and the;.Secretaryof ther-
vince fhall ffirnifh, to the Treafurer of the 'Province, a lift of the names of.füch-Commifioners,
an.d the pr-ticular fur of money for which each perfon ihalk be refeeively apintednd
alfo fhall furnifh faij Treafurejx.from time to time, with a. liU of any;alterat*in hat may be
nade.m:the faid Commiioners,

V .nd beitfrtbckeiaééd, That it flall not be lawful fou-any ofithe faid miýmiffiöuers
or Tr.uPcees,'. tQpgoceedon raking, building -1r repairing, any bridgegr roaid ordered tbe
made, buil\ or repaied,-forwhich a fun of noney fhall have beeinparticularly . appropuriated
thisSeflion,1 2 other way .tha-n by contract,. having firft takeni .care.:to give due.oticef
fuch con traa, bef¾rý the famte flfalt be, clofedg all which contràas flïal.b n fwrting d
by the parties, and e, xaca.copiesfhall immediately be tranfmitted to the.Treafute f thePrd
vince. Provided alway:, that eaçh of fuch Con!rniffiQners, before they enter in t. fuch c
trac fluall rcquire realonable fecurity fron. the-contraaor or contraorsthat he. or they fhafk

peifrn



perform,,fuch con tract and if thé ccon t.e 4acor or con traéors fhall relquire any ntt<>rey ta L
paid mn -advancei fuch Commi'ffioners mfay, from tîme, to time, ad vâna nypro'li ioi
of faid conitrac:, flot exceeding, at an)rox e time,,. one third- prt of the W~hole; and no advancc
to be made, until1 two fufficient 'bonid(menbecome bound' wih fid cïtra&or- or con-traétonz, fil-culi ty w ke n fo r

in double the fum -to -be adva:nced, that he or theyiiii jerfbrm and, complete -luchi con traa;"c.;dvnc
and no fccond advau,,ce fhiall- be made tofuch- contraâ&or,, until one' haifpairt of faid wôrk fliaill
be executéd, examined and,.'affed,-as'lhaving been done in a woi-kmian-like ,mraiiner* agrelza.
ble îtocontract,and the [Âd Cornm-iffioner fhall fo word bis ýcontra& htth in halb i
nifhed ,itlina1-i'm.itedrflrne,',and.that he fhall alwayqs'witliold thýe- paymient of one third part
of the fuli-,à .amont thiercof, until 1 fuch. work Lha.,li -bc. lnilhed; and fully 'executed agrrecably to
cOn tra&.

VI. Add be itfýrtber enafld' That- thefi-,'mfonr'laacutexýtynlýe-n, lio%%to2ccour.tý:
uier, here-after mnittioned ýfo)r the money frorn ine, to time advanced-, to t hem, iand lhali l pay entitled to .- 11
the cointac1xýr cr'contra&tors irimon ,ey, and flot iii any -othe'r i~nrner .ý%watfçoever..> 'Andwhenfain wheii

fuch Conirniflionier or,,Com-miffloners -hav,e hIad their accounits p,,ffe*d, rapoe f-bv.-i cua p.T.
Majfiys ounil ndHoue f 1?mbIy,, and fhalY iný the, firft infi:-ýrxnce,ýhýlve-,obtainied ac~

tificate ýfrorn the Juflices i -n tlicîr Sellions,- an d'the' Grýàîyd, Jtiryfor' the county and, d-*ffriicti b
%ivhich ,tlid Comnniiffioner of fuch -o'ad,,or-ridgefhallrclfideýi that fuch, coiitracl -,-or contraces,
have been faithfully execu.ted,,.aid th eyvte*f(ô:' fuch-woàrk, properly laid out, -fuchi
Com miffioners lha ll-be-entitled'to cla'îinand receive fa rnu'ch prcn.n h ' oe~edd

as ;Jlhail hereaftcr bc jiMgred t',be -a rc-afonaMle c()mpefLorf, ~ h :friefch Comnii.
oner., And ai1 nh Comfirs w½oea-have beeri, or <hall ýbe, ,appqinted to cxpend the f' ver'a1-
fuins of rnoney,'oe l th 'laft, Saidion of Gencrai, Afférnbly, for there.r àf bridges and
roads, fhàll accoulit for theexc,%pendif ure: üf-thie nioney,.'trufteci -tÔ ùhein fil the frianner herein
before diredted, and. <hlall beentitled to the farne alI.owanEseý-when thleir accounte& fixa liàvel
been ccrtified,'Paffetl&at* d approved of,'as aforefa.iid..,.

VIT., And be itaf.-ia':hdr eaécd ,That-whe!n-r'yontrâtor.. or contraators**for ýrcp'aiig of, fôadý Road's niud& *r,

thiroughu u Province,-ffhafl do, a ny werko n fuchra ''il ads atany tie after$t, t. f~ dc.ie OC.eth
teenth daypfOdbr t1~1fo elwu h C.omiflioner or Commnniflioners 'folr, ful;j, tobr, nâtta bc

iroads, to recciv fuchwork 'frornfuch -contraclor, or,,contra&Ors, 2or to pay for -the faille .untiI lcted,: tirtthe
fuc.r'a: r:oa;sfhllhae~een ex'auiîned arid-,ertiidx ~>ter th flr dY, of e fo»~o uefl

Iowin,:to-bc thien ib the ftate and con dit*ronthey, were cîtabdfrt1b ae.big
M ILi And beijt1urqher enaékd,ý That 'h~eea u$wiha~ i~e~ rnètotheZ Coln SWts rin. r

mi1oesotadrmfI or their, ÉefjSeHve fiervi ces during.theCp ft yeairs,à an ah uncomm;ffhoners, f

fhalla ndn ryb-e.divi dd betyeen, the- Coimmiffioners, a&ing undeèr',,,each mornmiffîk n, nf«à'hkvcsw
fhare's arf4l proý,i-î tons, as each ,of the perfôn5,Mmned .'the1r'cirý lhall:- be 'entitle'd -to, ý-accorclini rg rdroe

ta thc fervices w.larch -eath p'erfon may ,have aâuailyperfone î- ýIhe cxecutiOîn t5o ~d
iX., And bcUfuir.e -enal7etd, Thatwhenevýer itf<hall be nlecýffarye ýtQ hold a, Court ô îiT~t~2TI

Pdu, -r Oèr.andlcrnieror enealJail dclLvery. in any of counisofti i Lù:r '~ r

viPce,4ýhe Judge or the Supreie Curwho fhlb rdrd ahl uhC-pt. *lhall bc di 0CIt
allowýed andpaid at.ther.jate ofoâne ponthr'c fllgsadurecepr day py hîs, ex. É'ucci
pence.sýand it-fhall;belwu fo the Goenr'iue~tGnr rCma dcr~îlwdd s4

- . p day 1ear-in,,

ÇhýlièLf oi .the ,.tim e b~noodrthe fameby.warrant, t.eadu fh refr fteCtcs
Pk~vinc; uchaiy dýwincctoý beco.nipted -.fromithe day 'Io' wlk uh j èla s'hî

hÔiuni*the d'a y pf his -ret urn, and pologr
X..Anbe ijutIreJd That tIE nr~ 1ioeso heRvxu frtein bcbg, Moi'nro

fliilbe o ionr~on the't i-feof;direùg çrdiing, a1ýqpn-d coîit 1axn ofc~r-II 1yu

pairs a.S aybe eefiyat~h Gwrmet-Iue nn ittIrpusîratrr enae t

ia]l,,be unfdgr thet;direiî' of-the'ýfal . Ët~ommffÈnes . 6eiH

v*- -X-
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XIT. And be i/f//xr enaBed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, 'Lièuteint-
Governor, or Comrander in Chief for the time bein, to draw by warrant ôn the Treafury

I!fuch fhUni or fums of morney as may be neceffary to clefray the epences that may arife ïdurihg
tie preient year. in maintaining prifoners committed to the 'county jail of Halfax, and not by
law ciargeable to the county, and alfo for the expence of bringing then to faid jail.

Xll. 1And bc iifurïhcr enaed, That there fhal be allowed and paid to the Colledors of Im-
o pc and Excife, out of all and fingular the duties refpcEtively colleaced by them, and paid in'

P.A ad ExcÂfý. cafh into the treafui-y of the Province, that is to faiy, to defray the chargcs ôf:colleniorrin the
diftria tof Halifax, four pounds ten fhillings, and no more, on every hurùdred pounds thère
collecled and paid ; and ten pounds, and no more, on every hundred pouînds colleaeaida
paid at all and cvery the other diftrias and ports in this Province : which feveral allowanee
lbalI bc in lieu -f al fees, perquifites, and allowances whatfoever. Providcd neverhl&), That

C TL nocr e if any Colkor of Impdl and Excife ihali, direalty or .indirealy,folIlow an-d exercife the bu-
r' fines or trade of a inerchant, fhopkeeper or dealer, in auy of the articles by law fubje& to

t hc duties, hie fhall forfcit and pay for each and every offence, the fum òf fifty pounds: to be
r'coverCd in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, by bill, .plaint or" infor;
iai ion, one half of which forfeiture ihallbe paid to 1-lis Majefly, for the ufe of the Governmerît

of this Province, the other half to the perfon or perfons profecuting for thefame ; nd no coni
rimlon fhall be allowecd fuch1 Collcdor on the duties by him colleced for the year in which
fuch oFl'ence fhall have been committed.

XlV. And be itfrtxbcr enaéBed, That it fhall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Licute-

G - nant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be*&tg, to appoint a fitand proper perfon,
not being a Collcter of Impoft and Excife, as a Waiter and Guager ir each of the out ports
and dioriâs of tlis Province, vho (the Waiters and Guager of Halifax excepted) fhall be paid
five pounds for cvcry liundred pouids of net revenue collefted in fuch port ôr difl#i& (except
as before excepted) and paid into the treafury.

Çoroners rm,~ XV. And be it frthr-cnaed, That it Phall and may be 'awfulfor the Governor; Lieutndrit

ýs ovcrnor, or Ccmrrander iin Chief for the tine being, to'pay, out of' the treafury of the
. Province, to the Coroners of the different countiés, in lieu of all other fees or emoluinent"

whatfoever, m'hethcr under the old table of fees or 6therwife, the furm of tiirty fhillings fâf
crcry inqucil taken on any dead body, and properly retrised to he Clerk ôf the Cto1nf
part of which fum fhall bc applicd for paying twc1lve fhillings to the Jurbis, 'and' two'fliUn
and fix pence te the conflable for their fees, and any furthër neceffary char ge atteniling fWiidin-
queft fhall be returned to the Junices in their Sedions, ancd the Grand'Jur' and if p o
and votecd, by fucli Jury, f baci be paid by the courntyn rvhich tlïe faine a taklen. PFîo 'id/e4
The f 'id Coroners ilail render an account of the items of fuch 'chargesand fidakledue pro
there~of.

XVI. And be izfurther engBed, That it f1ia1l and' May he lawful for the Goverr, L1itennt
Governor, or Conmarer in the Chief for the ti mie being, to draw wariantsàh 'tlifèTa
ury for all' fci fums of money as are ppointed by the perpetuallaws of thePdvinêe te be

<r dic ~ ~9 paidi to the Jiflies of the Sup èenc Court, cdlege, and rentÈfd i public uildings

C VIIL And be i ßr/her énaéed, That it'fliall not b lawful for the T f&eof ehé >
Ti vr pivi g vincc, to pay any fuùi or fuitî S'omoney out cf-tUe cfrfy of te Proi*ni cê;.ôhèrtilà

fucha e d anddirened in thbi, or foe othei a o Acs ofi- - Ï ià eid?
;1 i:r dh' ii pcn'r of- 0'' fo rýf'-ë i

penltyof hver l, f hu ed pou nds for every offercer t be c rd by i fh -pr
wo 1li fue for the ire, in any cf l" MajYfty'fCourts ofc tS"
he ani-ied to the ufe of fucliperfon or perfoils fueing for thin fati e

-X. And be it['>er ii>; r7cd, 'h1t to facilin tà è; or f
rrangen ent and liquidation ofethe Publi Acoéun, i n h d ily f '0

(luioiN
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nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, t norninare, and ap-
point, five fit, pejfons to a&is-Comiiflioni-s of the Revenue, to fervc wvithout fee or re-
vard, andh hall be fworn to the faithful and pundual. difchate of their offiCe, befor

they enter upon theexecûtion thereof.; wlich Comniniflioners;or any three of then, fhl!,
and they are. hcreby einpowered to, examine, and. on jft caufe Lewn, to approve. of, the
clahin claims of ail perfons demandiig drawback of dutis;upon fuch dut able articles
as may have been inportcd, and the duties thereon paid or facured, andafterwards'ekpored
out of the Province, under, and in conforniity to, the proviiions of any At or Aas. pafed
this prefent Sefflion of Affembly, and to grant certificate or certificat:s ta fuch'clainants for
the re-payment of fuch duties as aforefid; and tlie Treafurer .of the Province is hereby imi- Paic Accorn-

powered toâdirec and order all Public Accountants within the Province, quartely, o t the te"S a
fevery thry, or. a t e , ir

end of ever'y threemonths, tomakeup rgularand'orrectreturnsoftheir receipts, paymncnts, mor.ts torerdt.r,

and othxer oflicial proceedings, agreeable to fuch forms; as he fhall prefcribe to then, and t r
which returns, the faid Public Accountants are hereby direcd to tranfilit to the Treafurer's vo nuft ud

Office at Halifax, hytheearliel conveyanceafter the end of cach and everyjuarter as afore
faid, and the làid Treafurerefiall exmine, correc& and audit, all accounts fo fent to lis oFiîcc .enent terco

to th e con il)1 e c
as aforef-iid, and from tine to time .report thereon ta tlieaforefaidConiniffiloncrs ; and fliall o c-

alfo prepare, and deliver into the Committeeof Public Accounts% 0f the Gencral Affembly at cot
thé next Seffion, a report and'general-flatem"ent of the Revenue: and Accounts of thé Pro-
vince.

XX. Andle itfurthcr ena (ed, That it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Comiifiloners, commimonersof
to direc, and carry on, prokcutions againft all delinqùerit officers, ard provincial debtors, and 'Z'enue to pro-

fecute ail delin-.
alfo profecutions for feizures; forfeituresand other brçaches of the Revenue Laws. quents.

XXI And. be iifurther enacied, That the Colle&ors.of tmpoft and, Excife fhall keep a regunlar
fet of bòdkLby dobdld eritr,-herein oallbeopenedaccounts,. ti ail andevery ini-ting ofthu lirpoi and
merchant, debitiingail entiies, and ,creditinr aIl receipts of mioney, permits, ànd certificates of Excife fubjced to

acoi1lë r.yC.e reroicb' t n 't 0h an c~iondraúbaçcl ~ Jh boo fÌajl be rçgùlàrly balánced 'nd'produéed Ifor.infpédion~ with tleir the ruer
general çdöctsr when cílle4 for.by the<Treafùrer of the Péòvinde, or. the 'CoinitreeofPub- andcommitteegeneal''fi'b' 'I T h r.'hëCoii i ce' fÙb-of the public ac-
lic -Açcoun and' the Chlleétors of Irnp6ft and Excife arehereby dire6ëd to t ranfrit, uar.. -ounts.

terly to the rea fthe Pronce, lft cf ermits by ter givenand reœved for the
remoal ofr dutia atic es with in the preceding qart nder pain of removalfrom lie, to tranf tto the
for neglc of his

mits granted for
the reinovai o!
dutiable artices.

i.,

At
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A t the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province ýf No-
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax,on the Twenti-
eth day of February, Anno DominQ, 18 oo, and. conti-
nued by feveral:Prorogations to :the twentydifthday of
February, 1802; in theForty-fecond year of theReign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God of the United.Kingdom of Great-Britain
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.
being the Third Sefflon of the Eighth General Aifen-
.bly, convened in the fai d Province*

* In the tinie of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers ChiefJuftice andPrefident of Coun.
cil ; R. J. Uniacke, Speaker of the Affemibly ;uacs Gau;ier,,Secretàry of Council, and James B.,FankJin, Cletk otfAEmbIy.

CAP. l.

s2veme court
to b'2 held, annu-

at rip.(,

fote id c> t o
day in juine.

Ii, tbc alfr,tce of

be i-c d b& on'e
of the aUifan t
Juaices.

if izçplvenicnt,

chc 
c 

ein'hc u 'tiýt

Mo0de of appoi< t.

]îui tze i r, Cournty
ýj1. IC..*.. .iltiid.

A n ACT for eftabli(h)ing. a Circuit-Court nthe Diftridvf Colchefter.

E it cnaé7ed by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Council and.iembly, That the Supreme Court fl a
J be held, annually, at Truro, in the Diftriâ of Colchefter, on the Thurfday préeeding tic
firit Tuefday of June, and fliall not fit longer than three days from thé dpening thereof.

Il. Ilnd ýeLit further enaôlcd, That in the abfence of the, Chief. Juftice, the, faid Supreè
,Court ny be held at Truro aforefaid,.and alfo at Amherftin the countyfo'Cuniberíland,
one of the affilant Juntices of the faid Couürt,.and fuch perfon or perfors, being.a Jue ofthe
Cominon Pleas, or of the profeffion of the law, as.the Governor, Lititenant-Governort
Commander in Chief for the time being, may, by advice .of Council, affociate and coin
miflion from tiie to tine for that purpofe, any law, ufae or cuforn, to the contrary noti
wvithfianding.

ffl. Provided a/vays, That in cafe it fhall appear to the faid Court, after its firft fittingithat
it will be more convenient to hold faid Court in any other part of faid diflri&, it fhall be làWe,
ful for faid Court to aterthe place of holding faid CQurt to fuch other place within the diftila
as fliall te conformableto ýthe prefentment of the Grand Jury, that (hall ferve at fuch Courts

CAP. II.

An A C T for the appointment of Infpe&ors of Butter in the County
of Cumberland.

1b it ncd, by the Licetnan-G6'vernor, Council and A/Iembly, That, from and after the putË
lication Ircof, the juftices, and Grand Jury, in the County of Cumberland, athci'

efl or.s, annually, may appoint one or more fit and proper perfon or perfonsin each to or
difr,
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difiria within faid County, to be Infpe&or or Infpeors of Butter, who fhall be fworn to
the true and faithful performance of their office, as other town officers arc : and fuch Infpec-
tor or Infpe&ors of Butter fhall receive three pence for each -and every firkin of Butter fo in-
fpe&ed by them.

IL. And ie itfurther enafled, That fuch Infpe&or or Infpe&ors fh aIl brand, on each and cve-
ry firkin fo infpe&ed, the tare of the firkin, and alfo the quality of the butter, whether prime,
fecond or third, together with the name of the county where fuch butteris made. And if a-
ny fuch Infpe&or or Irtfpe&ors, fo appointed, fhall refufe to accept of fuch oflice, or fhall neg-
le or refufe, when fo appointed, to infpe& or examine any butter, being in firkin, he fhall
pay for every fucli neglea or:refufal, the fum of-forty fhillings, on:convicaion before any one
of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the faid county. One half of which fum fhall be paid
to the informer, and the other half .to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor, for the benefit of
the poor in fuch townfhip or diftia.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That no butter, being in firkins, lhall be deemed merehanta-
ble, or fhall be fent out of the faid county, unlefs fuch Butter flhall have been infpec1ed by the,
perfon fo appointed ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall fend, or export, any butter in firkins
for fale from the faid county,l without fuch butter being infpe&ed as aforefaid, lie
or they fhall forfeit the furn of ten fhillings, for each and every firkin fo fent out, to be reco-
vered and applied as aforefaid.
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CAP. 11I.

An ACT to enable the Juftices of the Seffions, and Grand Jury, for
the County of Halifax, to raife fuch Sums of Money, from time
to time, as may be neceffary to repair the Poor Houfe at Halifax,
and, alfo, for building additions to the fame.

B E it tnaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council andAJembly,. That, f:orn and after the pub-
lication hereof, it fhall and mnay be lawful for the Grand Jury, of the county of Halifax,

from time to time, at any General or Special Selions ofthe Peace, to prefent fuch fum or-fums
of money as they nay, from time to tine, think neceffary for repairing the poor-houfe at
Halifax, and alfo, for building additions thereto ; which prefentment, or prefentments, when
corifirmed by the Jufnices in their faid Seffions, fhall be affeffed and collec'ted in like manner
as the poor or other county rates noev are; and when fo:affeffed, and colle&ed, the amount
thereof fhall be paid to the Cornrniflioners of the Poor for faid. town of Halifax, to be by
them expended in carrying on and making fuch repairs and new building.

GTand Jtuy tp
rfÎfs th a inhabi.

tuts for the re-
pair of he Poor

•uf.

CAP. IV,

An ACT to regulate and eftablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery.

B E it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, -Council and Agmbi, That the feveral Oiliers ofthe faid Court of Clancery fihal, for fervices to be pcrforned by themn, take and receive
the following Fees':

CHANCELLOR's FEES.

Every hearingofa catife, each day, twen 'Jhi h llings.
Pronouncing decree, and figning and fealinig the; fame, three founde- !a fhillings.

L.b.

Charcello:.'s bjnz

COUJNSEL
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Counifel and So
Rctainining fce for counfel, one touznd threefßiigs andfar pence.
Taking infiruétions to draw a bill, tenfhi/ing.
Takmng infruéions to draw an anfwer, tenßilings.
Mlaking drauglt of a bil or anfvcr, for.every nrinety words, one ßhilling.
Counfel's fee for exanining and iiguing the draught ofeaci-bill or anfwer, one.pound tIree

ßhillings and four pence.
Engrofiing tei faine, every ninety words, /ix pence.
Entering an appearance in each caufe,fxßi//ings and eigbpence.
Attending to file the bill, aufwer, affidavit or petition, threc ßtillings andfourpenc.
Every fubpoena, injunction, or other writ, fli/ingi.
Copies for fervice, each, twofli/ings and fix pence.
Drawing affidavit, of fervice of fubpSna, injunUion, order or notice, threelhi/ings and four-

pence.
Every Term fee,- the terms to be computed acc.ording to the arrangement ofTerrns in the

Suprene Court,fve Jillings.
Every petition, foeßi//ings..
Attending to get the faine anfwered,fvejßilings.
Solicitor's fee-on every fpecial motion to the Court, fve Jillings.
Counfel's fec for making or defending fane, to be taxed, not to exceed, two-paunds ix Ji1i

lings and eight pence.
Drawing up every rule or order,Jtwoß5i//ings andfx pence.
E ngroffing and filing the fame, two Jillings andfix pence.
Each copy of a rule or order for fervice, one Jiling.
Drawing briefs in every' caufe; every ninety words, one ßi/ing..
Fair copies, every ninety words,-fx pence.
Every recognizance, three Jil/ings andfourpence.'
Replications, and all'other pleadings.in a caufe; every4ninety words, oneßrïlling.
Engrofling the fame, every ninety words,fiv pence.
Counfel's fee for examining and figning each pleading one- pound three ßi/lings and fnur.

pence.
Drawing every notice, of any kind threefil/ings andfouni pence..
Each copy for fervice, one Ji//ing.
Draughts of interratories., every ninety worde, onejiling.-
Counfel, for exami ning and figning thefame, one pound three/fillings,andfour pence
Engroffing interrogatories, every ninety words,fix pence.
Setting down caufe for trial, three ßillings andfour pence.
Counfel fee, on trial of a caufeto be taxed. by. the Court, büt not to: exceed the fum of

live pounds fixteen ßi//irgs and eight pence.
Solicitor's fee attending Court each day on hearing ofcaufe.or motion, and attending fales.

or references, each day,fixßillings and cight pence.
Making up bill of cofis, fixßi/ings and eight pence.
Solicitor attending taxation, fixJillings and eight pence..
For ferving every notice, order, fubpæcna, or other writ, on eacli peifon, foefilings.:
Travel, per mile; tlrce pence.
Draught of decrce, every ninety words, fix pence.
Attending Regifter to compare decrce before figning and fealing,Jx7 ilings and eighe pence
Engroding the fam e,. every ninety wordsfixpence.

Atterdin~j
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Attending to get decree fealed and enrolei, fx /billings and eight pence.
Ail other writing neceffary to be done in the conduding caufe, and allowed by the Court,

every ninety words,fix pence.

MASTER OF TI-JE ROLLS, OR MASTER's FEES.

Each day hearing a caufe, elevcn ßi/ings and eight pence.
Taking examinations of witnefTes, each day, elevenlllings andeight pence.
Reference for taxing cofts, and ail other references on which fpecial report ihalf be made,

.nepound threejfhiilings andfour pence.
Poundage on ail fales'for receiving andpaying thenoney, if lefs than tvelhundred pounds,

three per cent. and ail above five hundred pounds, two per cent. including Auaioneer's charges.
Drawing and executing cvery deed, two poniidsfix fhillings and eight pence.
Ail cofis attending the execudion of fpecialcomniffions,to be taxed,andallowedbytheCourt.

REGISTERPs FEES.

Copies of ail papers, every ninety words,fix pnce.
Comparing, figning and certifying copies, twoßillings and fix pence,.each.,
Signing every rule or order on petition, oneJiing.
Sealing every writ, threefhillings andfourpence,
Every fearch, onehilling.
Entering every bill, anfwer, plea, replication or demurrer, two ]hillings and jrN pence.
Filing ail papers, each paper,fixpencc.
Attending every hearing, each day, ten /hillings.
Making up final decree, enrolling and getting fame fealed, ekven hillings andeight pence.
IL And be itfurther enaéled, That the Regifter of the Courtfhall receive theChanecelor's

and be accountable therefor to him without fee or reward ; and no other or greater fees
are licrein fpecified, fhall be received, or taken, for any of the fer'vicesmentioned, and that
any caufe it fhall be, neceffary to do or perforn',any fervices, for which the fees are not
ticularly regulatedi by this A&, the fame fhall be taxed and allowed after fuch rates as,
hercin fpecific&lfor fimilar lervices, and not.otherwife.

'Mafter, of the
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CAP. V.

An ACT to enable the juffices and Grand Jury for the Diîfrids
of Cokcheiler and Picatou, to afTefs the inhabitants of the faid
Diftriéls, for the purpofe of opening and repairing i-oads o
communication from one fettlement to another.

W HTEHEREAS the inhabitantsr of the Di4ri7js of Ceolcheßer and 1P1ouabour nndr many tOn- 'Prcmb
venience: in con pance-of the d7/connJedJtuation of the d!ynenthfttlcments 'within the fime,

and thejatute hld our nct beingj/flIcient to open and. reair roáds cfscommunication
1. Beit enaled,'by t/he Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A41 abt,That, ft om and afler, the pub- ulcsa:

lication hereof, where an.y road or communication is deemed neceify to be nade, or any
old road{dhall be out-of repair, and the ftatute Iaboùr is not fuifficient to npeor repair the
fame, it fliail and may be lawful for the Jufltices and Grand jury forthe.diftrics aforefad, at d
their General SetIions to be holden in January cveryyear, to affefs the inhabitants ofithe ûfid

diriéls,
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dicrias, in fuch fums of mroney as fhiall bc deemned neceffary to open or repair fuch rdads

wlhich fums of money fhalli be affefld, and colie&ed, and levied, as other county or difeia
charges, and the àime fhall be laid out and expended for the fole purpofe cf opening andr e.
pairing the road fet forth in the prefenment, and for no.other purpofe·whatfoever.

11. And be itfurther enaa&d, That in cafe any perfôn who fhall be affeffed in any fun of mc-
ney, by virtue of this A&, <hall prefer to work upon the road, for which, fuch mon.ey fhall be
raifed,it fhall and may be lawful for theComrmifflioners or Overfkers ofthefaidroad, toapportion,
and fet offto fuch perfon, a part of the fitid road to be repaired, by fuch perfon who lhakl re-
quire the lhne, whici part of the road fhal[be repaired and made according to direaions to
be given him by the faid Commiffioner or Overfeer ; and if any perfon, after ha.ving uncter-
taken to nake or repair fuch part of the faid road as lia1 be fet off to him as aforefaid, fhall
negled to linifh the fame i the manner, and at the time, prefiribed, lie fhall be liable to..py
the funi of noney affeffed upon lim,. and the fame fhal. be recovered in the manner'hereln be-
fore direéLed ; Provided nevertheefs, that all money or work fo to be, affeffed, collecled, levied,
or donc, fhall be laid out, expended and done, within the bounds of the townfhip where the
fame is raifed.

111. And be iifuriher enaé7ed, Tlat tlie Gtand Jwry flhaI nominate twohft and proper per-
fons, out of which the Court flhall choofe one for eacli towNfhip or fettlement fo to be affeffed,
who fhall be Commilioner or Overfeer for fuperintending the faithful expenditure and appli-
cation of the feveral fums of noney, or number of days work, withih the different townhips
or fettlenents,.in the faid diflrias.

IV. And be itfurtherea/ed, That all Commiiloners or Overfeers,- to be appointed uadr
this Acâ fhaH1ý render an account to the General Seflions of tie faid difcria&s the next January
Seffions, after he.or they fhall be appointed, of all monies received by them, and of the ex-
penditure of the fame; and of aill work done within the townfhip or fettlement or place, for
whicli lie or they fhall be appointed.

CAP. VL

A n ACT to alter, and amend, an Ad, paffed inthe Thirtyfecond,
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to alter, and
amend, an A &, paffTd in the Thi-ty-third year of H is late Majefty's
reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating and naintaining an Houfe
ofCorredion, or Work-houfe, within tie Town of Halifax, and,
binding out Poor Children, and to extend certain provifions therein
to the whole of the Province.

HEREAS the hoîfe' of correffionf-r..ihe town and peninida ofHalqz», for wgnt of ajparate
building for that exprefs purpoj is atprefßnt kept, partly, in the building ufually called the

poor-houfe, andpar/y in he prjfon:
I. Be it/berefore enaJicd,by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 4{eib.ly, That whcnever the Juf-

tiçes in Seffions,orany one.Jufice in the town and peninfulaof Halifax. fhall commit' any idle or-
diforderly perfon or perfons to the houfe of correaion, the :a&ing Commiffioner of the Poor,
for the tine being, fhall have the diretion and fuperintendance of all and every fuch idle andi
diforderly perfon and perfons, and may dire&, as often as he iall fee.fit, the removal of any
fuch perfon or perfons to and from the poor-houfe, and jail, refpcdively, during the time for
wshich fuch perfon or perfons <hall have been conmitted ; and the kieeper of fuch..jail.fhall, and5
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is hereby rcquîred, to obey all fuch orders a he fhall receive from any aaing Commifliôner, as
well withrefpektto the reinoval to the poor-houfe of any fuch diforderly perfon or perfons who
fhall have been fo cmrnmitted to the ýcunty jail, as alfo to the receivîng into the fald jail any
perfon or perfons who Phall have been conmitted to the poor-houfe for correoln as aforefaid.

Il. And be it further enaôled, That it lihall and nay be lawful for the aaing Conimiflioner of
the poor-houfe, and lie is hereby required, on application, to viaual him, lier or then, accor-
dirrg to the-table-ofthe diet of tiepapers -ia -the peer-houfe, whether-fr fuIÇ rmiddle or
bridewell, allowance, for man or wonan ; and fuch-a&ing Comniflioner fhall furnifh to the
keeper of fuch prifon, proper materials for keeping all perfons, fo coinmitted or removed to
his cuftody, to hard labour, regard being had to age'&and fex: and the faid keeper fhall there-
vith keep fuch perfon o-r perfons employed in the manner, direcded in the faid A&, and fhall

account tô the faid Cômmiflioner for thea -eticles fo. êntrufbed to his care, and be liable to pay
for any deficiency thereof4 unlefs iîtd.halb appear to have béen occafioned by foume unavoidable
accident..

III. And be ifu&rer enac7ed That tlie keeper- of the prifon of Halifax, to which fuch perfon
or perfons fhal be committed orremoved, fhall receive from each and. every perfon fo commit-
ted or :,röoved, .vher difchargd, the fain offive fhiliags, by way of fees :.and in cafe fuch
perfon uhbe inable -to pay the fame, the Comniiffioners of the Poor. fhall pay the fame to the
flid keeper, .and infert the anount intheir account of expences,

Iv; And be .it'furthir enaéled,-That no keeper of any houfe of correion, or jail, towhich
any idle or diforderly perfon or perfons flhall be committed or removed;- fhall have power to,
inflia any corporal punifhment on fuch perfon or perfons, unlefs-the warrant under whicli fuch
perfon or peffons fhall be comniîtted fhall exprefsly fpecify that corporal punifhinent hall be
infli&ed on fuch offender. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall be con ftrued
to authorife the Sheriff to difcharge, by his own authority, any perfon fo committed to the faid
jail, or be conafrùed to render the Sheriff of the county of -lalifaxiiable fortherfafe keeping cof
any perfon or perfons fo coxnriitted.
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CAP. VIL

An A CT to enable the Truffees of- the Government South Farm,
to re-invefn in the Crown a part of faid Farm, wanted for Military
purpofes.

HEREAS a certain part fthcLand, commonly edled, and kn6wm by thi name of, the Goer.
nrs South :F9m, granted ifi trufi 1o the Secretary, ,T7efurer, and Surveyor-General of the

Province, and their Succefort i-n Ofce, bas been required bythe Commander in Chief of His Majeßy's
Troops in ibis Prvince, foi, niilitary purpofes, whuhhfaid'pcece of Land is bounded asfollows :-on the
north fide by the ·pblic fifeet leading to the rdpe-walk, and there meafuring, one húndred
and fifty-three feet : onthe weft, by military ground, on:e hundred and fixty three feet and
eight inches :. on the fouth, by military ground, one hundÉed and fifty four feet : and on the
eaft, by the faid farmone hundred andfixty five feet:.

1. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That it fliall and niay be law.
ful for thë.fi-d trùftees of fald farm, by and with the confent of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, .to fell, alienate or difpofe of, the
above deferibed part of the fid farm for .military purpofes, or toreceive other land In lieu
thereof, or to leafe -the fiid deferibed piece of land for fuch term or terms of years, and upon
fuch conditions, as they fhall think proper, andto apply the proceeds of the fale or rents of

aid .
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faid land, in fuch marincr as thcy may think jufanLd equlýaiy benelicial to the Governor, Lieu.
tenant-Governor, or to thleir fucccfTors in oice: and the faid land fhall thenceforth be appro.
priated, agreeably to their conveyaincc thercof, to fuch purpofes as lis MajeRys -millitary fervice
may require. Provided, That nothing herein co-ntained fhall be of any force or effea until
ris Majefly's pleafure fhall beknown thcrcon.

-CAP. VIIL

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made -.and paffed in the Forty-firft
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, erititled, An Ad, for the re-
pairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets.in the
Town and Peninfula 'of Halifax, and for removing obftrudions
therein ; and alfo to fufpend the power.and authority vefted in the
Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Peninfula of Hali
fax, after the firf day of Augufi next, during the operation of this
Aa.

H EREAS it would render the faid AJ more efeé7ual and ben9/cial to the public, if the pw
crs and authority veßed in the Commifioners were extemled:

. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andAfembly, That the powers ank
autliority vefted in faid Commiffioners by the above recited Ac, liall, from and after the
publication hereof, be extended to the repairing, and keeping in repair, the roads and bridges
from the bridge on the wefn fide of Block-Houfe Hill, to the Nine Mile Poft, on the main road
to Sackville.

CA-P., IX.

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein rnentioned, for the fer-
vice of the year one thoufand cight hundred and two; and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Se1ion of
the General Aý ffembly, .as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Ads of the Province,

C.AP.
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CAP. X.

A n ACT to continue an Ad,. made in the Thirty-feventh year of Exp-red

IHis prefent Majefty's reign,, entitled, -an A to i evive, and conti-
nue, an A â, paffed in the Thirty-third year of FI is prefent Ma-
jefty, entitlcd, an Ad in amendnent of, and in addition teo, an
A&,. made inrl the Thirty-third ycar of the reign of His late Ma.
jefty, entitled, an Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light
Hloufe on Sambro Ifland, and in addition to, and amendment of,
an Ad, made in the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent Majeftly's
reign, entitled,. an Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light-
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.

CAP.~ XL.

An ACT to continue an-Ad, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth. E

year of His prefent Majefty reign, entitled, An Ad for the better
fupport of the. Poor in the refpedive Counties of this Province,
by laying.an Inmpoft:Duty on articles imported into this Province
fron the United States of A merica.

CAP. XII...

An ACT to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport o
lis Majefty's Government in this Province.

CAP. XHL..
An ACTto.alter, and amend, an A é, paffed in the Thirty-ninth,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing,
or rebuilding,, the Market-Houfe, - ere6ling a. Country -Market
Houfe, and regulating the féveral Markets in the, Town of Halifax;
and, alfô, to revive, alter ,and amend,and bring into one Al, the
Ad for.-preventing Frauds, by. Butchers and Fifhmongers, aid the
Ad, made in the Thirty-fourth year of His late, Majefty's reign,
for regulating,. and eftab1ifhing, a Public Market in the Town- of
Halifax.

W EKHEREAS' itotddrentlÿ Žontiitá to accdrndaiin of tiheTowni f iJ x, «s w'bls
tîhe C'ountry, if te Town Butchers were priitted tuf part of the new Couniry Market fir

the prefeni; un/il anoxrthe Tiànfor themf tpal beprovided
L Beit therefore era?d, by the. LieutenatitGavrnor, Councilând Aci bly,. That, frcru and after

thea '
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Smik1 of the the publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Commidioners, to advertife, and
ti bet ; Pub. let at public audion, from time to time, *to the higheft bidders, fo many of the flals in faid

SAurtion, fiifli- Country Market asifhall be fuflicient to accommodate fucl of the town butçhers as may be
Í eix thetown inclined to bid for the fame, taking care not to let to one butcher, or company of buitchers,

more than one flall, and referving, at the fame time, the three ftalls at the siorth door, which
P1 rrcd w il1 be fitted and kept for the ufe of the countryymen, who may have occafion, from time to

time, to ufe the fame.
Il. And be itfurther enaé?cd, That after faid fialls fhall have been, fo advertifed, and let, as a-

Townl frefaid, the fame fhall, for the prefent, be fubjeà to aU the rules and regulations provided in
the rules and re. and by faid Act for the regulation of the To\vn Market, the fame as if fuch Town Market had
guaathe prv. i&ually bcen repaired. and built, as is provided ia and by faidorecited Ad, and the Junices in

their Seflions fhall make regulations for faid town butcierr., after the letting. of faid 'fiallsý with
which regulations the faid town butchers, vicluxllers, and journeymen butchers, fhall firialy
comply, any thing contained in the faid Aà to the contrary notwithftanding; and fuch butchers,
viduallers, and journeymen butchers, fhall, alfo, after the letting of faid flalls, conform in
aill refpecas to, and with, all and every the regulations and provifronis contained, in the- faid
recited Ad. And the faid Commifloners fhall appoint a keeper for that part of the faid mar-
ket allotted for the ufe of the town butchers, and likewife for that part of faid market which
1hail be left for the ufe of the country ; and the keepers, when fo appointed, fhall have all- the
power and authority vefted in the keepers of the markets, in and by the Lad recited A&.

l'hwhr cOntinu- Provided always, that this Ad fhall continue in force un-til the thirty-firft day of July, which
as bwill be in the year of our Lord one thoufandeight hundred and three, and no longer.

.11. here-aficr to
be païd on cgcn

iiportcd iroin
the Azes or
WXrRcrn Llands.
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CAP. XIV.

An A CT in alteration, and amendment,.of an Aa, made i the Thirty
third year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An Ad
for providing for the fupport of His Majefy's Government, by
laying an additional duty on Wi.ne, Rum, and other articles therein
mentioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, fifheries and com-
merce, of this Province.

I BE R E AS the duties at prý/et pstyabe by I:aw upon fow priced Wines, are found too Igh,
''* and in many cafes amount to a probibifion ; and wvhereas.a beneficial -trade might be carrikd

on between the inhabitan's of this Province and the Azorcs t//ands, provided thefaid duties were-redu,.ed:
1. Be itrefre ena;Jed, by the Lieutein'znt G overnôr, Cuncil and 14mbly, That, from an d after

rhe thirty firfl day of july next, there fhail be raîfed, levied, colle&ed, and paid to His MajefRy,
His heirs, and facceffors, for the fupport df the Gôveerindnt of this Province, upon :1l wine,
the prodtuce of-any of the iflands called the A zores, or \Vefiern Iflands, which fhall :thereafter
be imporred into:this ProviÈce, the rate and duty ofthree pence, and no more, upon each
and every gallon of winle, fo imported and brought; «hich three pence fihall be in ftead and
in lieu of all daties impofcd by the herein recited Ad, or any other AO.: any thing in the
fald Ads to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. An/d be itfuriher enaé7ed, l'hat in cafe one third part oftlie fLid wine, fo to be inport-
ed flrom. the faid Azores, or Weftern Ifiands, fhall have been purchafed and paid for with the
producc of this Province, the perfdn or perfons fo importing the fime, fliall be entitled to a
deduRion ofone penny on each and every gallon ho imported, upon their making the affida-

vit,
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vit, and complying with the dire&ions of the herein before recited Ac with refpea to rum,
fugar, molaffes and coffee, purchafed 'with the produce of the Province.

IU. And be itfurther enaéled, That in cafe any of the wines, the produce of faid iflands, flall
hereafter be exported from the Province, a drawback of the duties paid or fecured tiereon,
fhall be granted and allowed, agreeably to the rules and regulations mentioned and expreffed'
in the beforc recited Aâ.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaed, Tha t this At, and every matter, claufe and thing therein,
fhall be and continue in force, to the thirty-firfl day of July, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and three.

465
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C AP. XV.

An ACT to'continue an Ad, made and paffed in the Thirty-ninth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà for raifing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying
a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes
or 'Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liguors, and for regplating
fuch Public Houfes and Shops; alfo the Ad, p qffed in the Fortieth
year of His Majefty's -reign, in amend ment of ~the above recited
Ad ; and, alfo, an A-â, paffed in the, Forty:firft yeair of 'His Ma-
jefty,'s reign, entitled, An AM in addition to, and amiaen.dment of,
the faid above recited Ad.

E,'pircd.

CAP. XVI.

An AC T to continue in force the feveral Aéas thercin nentioned. Expired.

CAP.- XVI.

An ACT to alter, and amend, an ALt, pffe 8i the Thirty-tird
year of fis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for *pro-
vidirng 'fôr t'hè fuppoFt of His Mjefty's Gove-rirent, in this
Province, by laying an add.iidal dutòn Wine, Rmin, and other
articles hereinïnenxiarred, and for encouraging the agrcuhure,
fifheries and commerce, of this Province.

HE RE AS it has beenfound inconvenient and detrimentalia the Revenue to a!!w a drawback

ofItheiIypoßzty uin,dither fpirit wus Iiyuors, mainj/s, brownf/gar, md cae, impor/-
e'd r .broùght ita.o i rôvihce .1/ perfcns nlot rc/identl..thbern :

1. Be it theree enaaed, by the Li.mtenant G rnö öncil abd A4 lyr Tii a t i hd1 flt be
liawful for the Comrniffloners of the Rcven.ue, to alow to any perlon or perfcms, not refident
-irabitanits -as-aforefaid, a drawback ofthe impnft duty on rum, or ;ther f tuous liquors,
wine, mnolaffes, brown fugai, or coffee, impofed and kecurcd by law, aiho , the produce of
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this Province fhould afterwards be exported within fix months iii the fame bottom, n'iwhih
the importation -was made ; any law ,,ufage or cufom, to the contrary notwithlandin.
Pr cidd a/wayvs, That in cafe fuch perbn, or perfons, fhall export the articles on which fuch
additional duties fhall be impofed andcolicaed, or fecured, to any port or place out of the
Province, fuch perfon or perfons Ihall, on the ufual certificates, befides the drawbacks already
allowed by 1aw, therefor, be entitled to receive tlie.whole of the additional duties impofed by
the herein before recited Al, without any deduaièn whatfoever.

IL. 'nd /e it r//xr enaéld, That this A&, aid every matter, claufe and thing, therein con-
taincd, fbaill be antd continue in force until the thirty-firff day of July; which will be in the
veai of our Lord one thoutànd eight lhundred and tlïree.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT to.continue an A&, paffed in the Thirty-fecond year of Ais
prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for the-fufther increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a ,Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and, alfo, the Ad
in arnendment thereof, paffed in the laft Seffion- of General Affem-
bly, entitled, an Ad to alter, amend and -continue, an Ad,
made and paffed iri the Thirty-fecond _year of His prefent Majefty's
reign, entitled, an 'Ad for the further increafe of the Revenue,
,by raifing a Duty of Excife on·all Goods, Wares..andMerchandife,.
imported into this Province.

CAP. XIX. .

An AGT to continue an Ad, inade and paffed in the Thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, an Ad to provide
for the fupport of the Grammar School in, H alifax, and for other
public purpofes therein contained.

''I

CAP. XX

Expired. An ACT for encouraging the Fifheries of this Province, by grantngý;
a Bounty upon Cod-Fifh, caught and cured by the Inhabitants'-.
thereof.

t AI
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At the GENERAL ASýEMBLY of the Province of No-
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax,on the Twenti-
eth day of February, Anno Domini, -18o, and-conti-
nued by feveral Prorogations to Wednefclay the Firft
day of June, f8o 3 ; in the Forty-third year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of God of the United Kingdorm of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KIN G, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. being the Fourth Seflion of the Eighth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province.®

* In the time oftSirJohn Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutcnant4Governor; S. S. Blowers, Cliiefjuflice and Prefident ofCoum-
cil; (during part of this Seflion, Alexander Croke, Dr. of Law and judge of the Admiralty Court, aled as Prelident of Coun-
ci]) R. J. Jniacke, Speaker of the Affembly; James Gautier, Secretary of Council; and.JamesJ3.Frankli, Clerk of Afftmnbly.

C A P. I.

An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty-fifth year o'f
His Majefty's reign, entitled, an A à to prevent the harbou ring
D.eferters from His .Majefty's Army, and the fale of arrns, ac.
coutrements and cloathing, belonging to His Majefty.

W HEREAS the penalty offie pounds, pr/cribedby ,the above recited A, frperfons harbour-
ing Deferters, isfound infudicientfor preventingthat ofence, and it is neceJàry to provide for

tle eafier reception f DererSi int the jails, in, the feverad codnties in this Province.
1. Be it enaelïd, by the Lieutnant Governor, Council and Aemby, and it is hereby enaécd, Th at

from and after the publication of this Ac any perfon harbouring a déferter knoinghùn to
be fuch, fhiall, inftead of the penalty of five pounds, prefcribed by the fald recited Ac, be lable pay 4o

to the penalty of.twenty,,pounds, to be recovered by the ways and means, and applied to the
purpofes, direded in gnd by the faid A&, any thing therein contained to the ontrary not-
withftanding.

Il. And be itfurther enaed, That it 'fhall and .may 'be^f forheSheriff of t'he unty, , C
or his deputy,,or for any conftable af the town or placehere any perfi who may be renfon-
ably fufpe&ed to be a deferter fhall be.found, or for any oflicer or4bldier in His MajeRy's fcr- a peifonf u
vice, to appréhend,or caufe fùch. fufpe&ed perfon -to be apprehendcd, and to brin or -caufe c. ofbein

him to be brought, before any Juflice of the Peace, living in or nearfuch town Ôrpae, who y
hath hereby powcr to examine fu- fufpéd pêrfon ;and if, by his 'confefion or the tel0inso
ny of one,.or more.witnefs orwvitneffes,upan oath, or by the knowledge of fuch Jufice of the
Peace, it fhall appear, or be found, that fuch fufpefted perfon is a liq.ed foldier, and ouht to
be with the troop or éompaný to which he 'belongs, fuch JufHee of thc Peace ehd dot hwith
caufe him to be conveyed to thejail of the county, or the hoùfe of correŽion, in fuch t
or place, where fuch.deferter ihall be.apprehenuded, and ihal traafzit an accountthereof to tjh
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n;' ýJnotierth-re-
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Cvernor, or Lieutenint-Governor, of the.Province or to the, conmmading offiqr of the
diftria, to the end tiat fuch per{on imay be remnoved, and proceeded aganft according to law :
and tie Sheriff of the county, the keeper of everyja1l houfe of car.reaics, or pxiîfn, in. which
fuich deferter fhall at any time be confined, thail receive. the full fubfdeqçe of fuch dçfrter,
(uring the time he fihall continue in his cuflody, for the maintenance of fuch deferter,, but
fialil mot be entitled to any fee or reward, on adcount of the iipp ioprptiof flých defegter ;
and the keeper of eveîy jail, liinfc of correction, or oth.er.prifOn, fhall, and he is hereby re-
quired to, receive and confine fuch deferter while on the ioad fron the place where hé--was
apprehended, to the place to whichie is to be»conveyed, ei;her by.warrantof the:faidjinice,
or by order of the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or coramanding oficer of ·tbe difari ;
and fhall not be entitled to any fee or reward, on account ofthe imptifonrment of the faid de-
ferter ; any.law, or ufage, to the.contrary notwithflauding.

Preumble.

G.rand jury au-.
thorifed ýto nake
prefentnent of
iich furo of mio-
ney as may li
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of Annapolis, to
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by dn the fecond
Tuefday ofJunie,
;Anrually.

CAP. Il..

An A CT in addition to, and amendment of, an Xa, -paffed in the
Fortieth year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An A & for the bet-
ter regulating the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General.
Seflions of the Peace, forthe County of Annapolis.

IEREAS it is:expedient.that a.Court or Sefion Houfefrould be ere7kd in he aiern dif-
tri J of the county of Annapis, in which ta bold the Cou(ris of our Lord .tx ing, appinted

to be held in that part ofihe counly of Annapolis
1. Be it thereforeena/efd, b'y ilh. Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aen bly, That it lhall be law ful for

the Grand Jury, for the county of Annapolis, at the Court of Affize heldt for the faidi toUnty,
to make prefentnment of fuch fum or fums of money as may be expedient to be raifed fo; Qte
building or repairing a Court or Seflions Houfe, in. fuch part of fàid diftria as the Grand ju-
ry for the faid county fiall appoint ; which fum or funis of mdney fa pi;efented, fhall -be af-
feffed, raifed, levied, proportioned and paid, in manner as is prefcribed 'by an A&, palffed in
the fifth ycar of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, " An A& for raifing money by prefent.
ment, on the feveral counties of this Province, for the defraying certain çounty charges there-
in nentioned."

II. And be itfurther enac7ed, That fuch money fhall be. applied for and, towards the pur-
pofe for which the fame is prefented, in fuch manner, by fuch perfon or perfons, and ur er
fuch regulations, as the faid Court Ihall order in that behalf.

III. And whereas, it isfound inconvenient to bold the Sumier SeJions of the Infrior Couri of
Common Pleas and General Sefions of ie Peace, of the County of 4nnapolis, at Digby, on thé- ihird
Tuefday of June : BEd it enaJled by tie authority aforefaid, That, from and after the paffing of this.
Aa&, the faid Court and General Sellions {hall be held, annually, on the fecond Tuefday of
June, and not on the third Tuefday of June, as heretofore.accuftomed.

CA?
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An ACT in amendment of an Ad, made and pafTed in the Tenth
year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An AA for the fettlemen.t
of the Poor in the feveral Town{hips in this Province ; and, alfo,
in amend ment of an Ad , -made in the Forty-firft year offHis faid
Majedty's7eign, enti:ted,_ n A-og the better management and
relief Qf the Poor t hia.

El it enaJDed, by the Lieutenant-Goverior, Council dnd A,9nbly, That whenevçr anhy poor
L perfon fihal1apply for relief to any.Ovqrfeers or,,Çommifdioners of die Poor, and it Lhall r b

appear; hy the. declaration.on oatlr .iade,,by.fuch .pppr pqfop, e: qther fasfaory proof in on cath rerpea..
manner prefcribed by the faidfirf-mentioned A&, that he or flie has gained a lawful fete- "ie
ment in fome townfhip or place in this Province, other than wheré application is made for
relièf, it IhalI anni .may be lawfulfor fuch Comrniffioneis or Overfers to grant the npceflary Overfers and
relief to fuch poor perfon, of which they flial fend nptice in- a reaf time to e Ovr-Tcont;efngble tirctote Ovr-cmipowered t
feers or Commißfioners of the Poor, for the town or place of his, ,r hçr fettlement, tha.t they remove pcr1rs
rnay remove fuch poor perfon thither, if they fee fit; and ail r expences wIhich or e
maybe incurred for his or her relief, orfortheuria fuch po;or.pèrfon, fhall be charged r 11ent, and t

the Overfeers or-.Cômmiffioners of the;Poor.for. the. town or.placp.,of fettlement of fuch poor pegce,
perfon, and they fhall accordingly. Rfand charged.with, and pay, all ftch expçnces in manner
direâedby the faid firfhmentioned Aclt.

II. And be.itfurther-enaJled, That when apy.perfon fliallapplYfor, and c1tain, relief from The property of
the Overfeers or Commiifioners of the Poor of any town or place, and it fhall happen that fuch e fions 1 gigp'l
perfon, at the tine of his or lier application, or relief, is-poffeffedi of, or, entitled to, any pro. re. ,
perty, real or perfonal, out of which the expences:incurred for his or her relief may be repaij; pled to tbe paV
it fhall-and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers or Commiffioners of the PoQr, as cr.ditors, in
behalf of-the .public to fuch perfàn, todemand and.'eceive, from,him, or her, a re-paymnent
of all or any part of -the expences fo incurred for the'relief of fucl perfon, and,if nçed be, to
enforce the payment thereof, by the ufual remedies of:attachment, arrefn, or other légal pro-
cefs and almoies fo to be reccived.or.recovered,.fhall be accounted for by fuch 'Overfeers
or Commiflioners, as other monies reccived for the poor.

11 A nd be itfarther enaéhed, 'ifhat the Cqmmniflioners of. the Poor for the town, and penin- comm mners
fula of·Halifax, fiall be, and, thcy are hereby, empowered, out of Lfuch,.monies as fhall or may empowered t*

come into their hands, more tha fifficient for the ufe ofthe:poor of faid town and peninpula ioinin the Poor
to purchafe the picce of land adjoining. the Poor-H-Ioufe, on. the.wefern.fide ; and alfo any fur-
ther quantity of landï not exceeding ten acres, within the faid.peninfula, for the ufe, of the
poor of faid town and peninfula.

IV. And be it further enaJied, That the faid CoimnmifUoners of the Poor for the faid town C on
and peninfula, or the major part-:ofthem,.for:the tine bein-g, lihall be, and they are hereby, r7 r;ou
authorifedto bind out any poor children under their: charge, apprentices, vithout applying toe ihOUt
two Magifirates for their confent, (as heretofore diÉeâed and pra&ifed) fubjea, however, to
all other refidions and limnitations.prefcribed by law. -And wlenever .the confent of the
whole -f faidCOmmitlioners, or the..major. part Of then- Ihall have been obtaimed for fuch A&
of binding any poor -child or children apprentice. or other. mirifierial aa, arnd fucliconfent
fliall have been entered in the minute-book of fucli Commiffioners, then, and in fuch cafes,
thefeal and fignature-of theCairnian f the C ard, fet to the indenture of fuch apprentice-
fhip, or other legal infirurment, fhall be as valid and efletual inthe ,Law, as if the

whuole,
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wholc, er the major part, of fuch Comroiffioners had feverally figned and fealed the
flime.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe at the entrance

o0 Annapolis Bafon, and for amending an A&, paffed in the
Twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, an A&, for
regulating, and maintaining,, a Light4loufe at the entrance of the
Harbour of Shelburne, and for making perpetual the feveral-Laws
herein mentioned.

A!)na

colle

A3

-d.

C6 iv.470

Pream' ble.

pilir, Ligt IIEREAS a Light-Houfe is now ereéIed at lhe entrance of the Gut of Annapolis, which will be
7highly bençßcial to ail vq7ils going into that pafage, er any part bf Annapolis Bajon fir the

maintenance andi régaition ofuch Light-Hofe :
1. Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and fenbly, That as foon as the faid Light

1 Houfe fhall be completed, and a light regularly kept therein, all fhips or veflfels entering the
G ut of Annapolis Bafon, Thall pay the fame tonnage duties that are now received fron, and
made payable by, all veffels which enter the harbour of Halifax.

aon ad 11. And be itfurther enaJied, That, from and after the publication of this Aâ, the fame light
duties fhall be paid by all flips and veffels entering the port of Shelburne, as are.paid by vef-ci uties.
fels entering the port of Halifax ; any thing in the Aa, to which thisis an amendnent, to the

3d.ceo.zd. contrary notwithfanding.

O 1Ho. 111. And be it further enaé?cd, That it fhall and may be lawful to colle(, receive and apply,
the faid tonnage duties, in the fame manner, and under the fame regulations, that the faid
tonnage dutics are now collcaed, received and applied, in the faid harbor of Halifax.

IV. knd be itfurther enaed, Th~at the At, paffed in thethirty-third year of His late 7Majef.
ty's reign, entitled, An A a for re'gulating and maintaining a Liglit-Houfe on Sambro-Ifland;
alfo, an Acl, pafTed in the twenty-eighth yearof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An. A
for regulating and mairitaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of Shelburne

an A paffed in the thirty-fifth year of iîs prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Aat in
3:,d. ceo. addition to, and in arendment of, an A&, pàffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His

late Majefty, entitled,,An Aa for regulating and maintaining a Light.Houfe on Sambro Ifland,.
and in addition to, and amendm-ent of, an Aa, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of lis prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance
of the Larbor of Shelburne ; alfo, the Aâ, paffed in the thirty-third year of His prefent Ma..

3 tl. OCI. :efjey's rcign, in amendment of, and in addition to, the feveral Acs before rmentioned ;a and
alfo, the Ad paffed in the thirty-feventh year of His prefent Majen&y's reig, to revive and
continue the Aà pafTed in the thirty-third year of Ilis prefent Majefty's reign, as beforereci-
ted, and every natter; claufe and thing, therein cortained, are hereby continued in force,

aboye Mis made pcpetual, and extended to the faid Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Gut of Anrnapo.
Sis, and alm b made applicable to enforce the paymentofthe fald tonnage duties on all vefel

:<rle - -ia~1 alfo made hefi
Âglih-1t.ofw idch enter the faid Gut of Annapolis.
napolis.
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A n ACT for applying certain monies, therein menti oned, for the fer- This A

vice of the year, one thoufand eight hundred and three; and for ted.

appropriating. fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of
General- A ffembly, as are' not already appropriated by the
Laws or A dà of the Province.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Ads therein mentioned.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and paffed in tie Twenty-ninth
year of His prefent Majeéfy's reign, entitled, an A for the better.
fupport of the Poor in the refpedive Counties of this Province,
by laying an Impoif Duty on articles imported into this Province
from the United States of America,

CAP. Vu.1

An ACT to continue ar'A&, mad and paffed in the Trtyfuth
year of flis prefent Majefy's reign entitled, an to provide
for the fupport of the Grammar $chool in Halifax,
public purpofes therein contained. 4

An ýACT"toô continue anAd, ýmade and'«paffed i te Tit-it

yerof Hisprefent Majef y s, reign, en'tted,' 'an 'AdfrriigaEPCd
Revenue to repair the' Roads, thrugýhout teProvne'ylyn

a D.uty on. Perfons- hereaftcr to be Licenfed tokce-p-Public Ho'ufes
or, Shpsfo the' ret"ailý ofýSpixituùous -Liquors>* -a"nd for- regulatinig
fuch Public.Houfe's anàd .Sho-ps; alfo,t the-A&,â-'ý pfedin Ui otieh

yer fH'is Mjfysrin in -amendment 'of 'the ',above -recited
Ad-,; and',alfo, an, ,Aâ,paffed,,in the fot-if ea of HiMjf-
ty7s- reçign, entidle'd, a.n ýA&in addition ,:-to, ad am enidie nt'-of, thec
faid'above reEitexd Ad.

CAP.
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CAP. X.
A n A CT to enabie the Inabitahts of Digby to itnprovc the ,Corn'-'

mon belongiibg to the faid Ton.,
114TIER.E AS hé'oi~o grantc'd foril ihe ýjfMe Townj/bp YPigyiinudly Ie+wih

111; caniiil. W/4of bril/h wod ; dndrý4, foi- ,Zoant oýeffe6éS' iofiýct5 Gorni,+ô, t,5ý!'pefo»r clathinig rigbt ôf 'omrnon,
t!rin re drprive'd of the bc» ç/ù offrtch rigbt, by the -cattle effir'aners ; and fItat, b ohnigln

ýwi1u, filIge, filchl Conwn is ev:-igi-own weh inofi, and of lit/te benefit for paj1urage, and, that, b
lazzi noew in force, the 7fieices are not authorfed to provide a ren;edy for thfe evils

OF th I. Be it cnaéled, by the Liczdterzafl-Goveriior, CoÜncil and 47blThat, from arnd after týhe
cmityoï publicaýtion of this A&, it fhiall andi nay be lawful for the Juftices of the Cou nty, of Anniapo.

pAis to mlike
1-ilî ez :>'ý lis,'on the ajjpplication in witing frôrn the iajôrîty of t.hý inhabitants of theç faid'town, bjei'ng-

f'onc; nî theC orri. intcrefted in the faid Comr-non, to, make rules and regulations for the fcncing of ,fuch -Com.
mon, and clearing of fucli bïufhi wood, thiffile, and other inCunmbrances ; for'regulatiing

P.t~ ~Cmronthe nlunlber of cattle to be depaft-ured in fiich Cotruinon, and the rates to, be paid -by the ow-
tubclcrc. ners thercif fo~r defr-aying the fiecefflu'y expences, of building and repâiring fencderg

bru ih, an d lcafing fuchi Coin m'on, flot exceeding one'thi.rd part of the wh*Iole, on 'hmpr6,Miig
Tcafe not toeci- lcétfls,ïo perfon's wowlhakù'p ;and tili 'tbefài' ; txfuà ec i~ o tcxed the t'irm of

cedtk ~r.thrce years-; and for ýcîlabllfhiny -an 'alloýVùceî tô 'a'hèrdfmait, aniid o)their char'ges neccffàa# for
1,1wanct to a flic fêcu'ýring full 'benefit of faïd Côto-ii ta the perfons, having riglit therein ; 'and'! fuich Juf.,

11ý.:1d11nan, &C. tice's flhall have authority ta efiablifh fines flot exccediiig forty fhiillings foc,,r 'àny krfoi trnf

Fine for prfor.s greffilng fuchi rules and regulations, ta be recovered before -iny - ne JufUceê Of tie -ec, and
trirnfgeffil;'g, cet levied by warrant of d*àftrefs and fale oftýhc oehýdêr's good's' ûîddùhtt1, 'in ýlikenirr ýS,

Il. An'd bc iîfarther enac/ed, That it <hiall an d rnay be lawful for the Grand jury of thc wef-
Supecrvi.fors. tom idiftrLiJt (if the cou1anty df ýA'naýôlis,àt-th-e 'ùfuý£I eirims acf appoiriting Town, Offiersý' to

rvîhaefour 'fit, perfons, -of whorn thic Juflices a ~point two to be -Supervifors of 'thie
Comnmon iif Digby, who fhall. be fworn to, the ~fhudthreof th' dtiie 6f theîr ofie
and wliofe duty it £l'ail be to takec cià'argeoftlieCôhi. r tlhat- td6'Vn,, and enf6ice thedF u.z wliich nvý,y be miade by the Jufftices ifürfi f6 ýeu,Miàtian ,è'6~ '~dar apo

pevotrfu- fecute 'al offéideiùs agif fc r ies nd -,an!y•ufch Supervi-fors -refufti rg to accept-fuh ýof-
:-q, to 1C V c fir o eldn th duies ereof, fhiall be lhable to a fine of forty fhullings, to be recvr

cd as aUfcrcfa-Ld.
ELI Alnd be Uifpt-iber enaélcd, Thaxt ýail fine, and foyrfe-itui-os incurred under this Act, ifiail

Apr1ib1oo ~ i1ebtu uevfr atece 9  ~ei fh 6r 6 f' the À'i ô~ù ,'vb<teapricr oth cca clftbthdr'nnotead'

Pro)fecut*-uim-'thi a1huuy , Thaýt"I noýcrfon ffiall. 4~ 'Coivided t6rày ofiiè cünd4ér-'tii Ad, irn',&fs t)r-f6cited,,
C ith~ii hirty das after thef'c tw isé6frhni~itd

4() 'ocate IV. /h]b'1tf6'ircalI litt this 'Ad-, aLn&evèryclt'Ufeé and -thi-ng therein ctintained,ý
f ya.<llcý)ndtnue- and bc in force, f or flvcyears, fýoin -thé publicationhereof-,_ and, UnItil thé n

cf the netSiý1ion'of Grneral Mnibly,; anci no lônger.

I 'cptrud. An ACTto coYt*nue là forc 'tb4ie fVr1~xeu ~ h
fupport 0f -iÎS.IMajeflýy's Governmcnt irvtis I~ro4 ï:ýrce.
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CAP. XIH.

An A CT to continue an Ad, paffed in the Thrty-fecond year of His
prefent Majefty's reign, 'entitled; AñA fôr e further increafè P

of the Revenue, by ráifirg a Dutyof E cife on ail Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, importçd into this Province; and, alfo, the At
in amendiment thereofaffed in the forty-firlEyear of His prefent
Majefty's reign, entided, An Ad to alter, amend andà ontinue, an
Ada, made and paffedin the Thirtyfecond yearofHis prefentMajef-
ty's reign, entitled, An Ad forthefurthèr increafeof the Revenue,
by raifing a D.uty of Excife on all Goods, Wares atd Merchandife,
îmported into this rovince.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue and amend an A , entiËed, An AéIto re-
vive, continue and amend, an Ad, paffed in the Thirty-fecond
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, A n A & to regulate
the Summary Trial of Adionsbefore His Majefty's Juflices of
the Peace, in the Town .and Peninfula of Halifax.

1 E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Gvernor, Council and Aembly, That the faid Act, and cvery A, t
matter, claufe anâdîhing, therein contained, fiali beorainuïd îi foi-ce until the la t day toe uIt day

of Jul, wbihch .villibei the yea. öf our Erd onekhoùfand' eight hun dred and four, and r " °3
from thence until theendof the next: Sèffin .of the Generilm~AfenbIy, and no longer.

IL. And be itfurther enaed, b. the authiaforef4 hat the Juffic. or Jufices before Juitice commit-
whorn the xaminaton of any im ffender fhall bmade and h hall be r ted °tng ofendrto
to jail, 'or to the houfe "of.corrèin for fithr ekaminatin, fha11alfo immèdiately give elerk oftlie ào-
notice to the Clerk, of the Rotation Court, of futeoainaiion and commineht, to the end
that le may, without delay, .notify the fame to the Juflices ofdfuch Court, as in cafe of notice
thereof received fr'the SleriffJalbodr keeper oh th ôufe ofcor elion, aiy th in
the faid Aas therein ntained, o te contrary not Withzaxaig.

III. And btfurthë eiaed, That, frmrniad áfter tyirft day ofthis pfent ncnth
of July, the Clerk of fai' Cort fhall have and reccive for his fervices, a certain and fiel ta

larv, to be dJucëes, iu nan 1eadof a1 fées, which faary flaIl 'ttion Court,

be afcertaitd anîd fettlrd b -the d iuaices d bê \vrinen lowr iii the book, È1iîîèc1f
ed to bekept by the faidCet and fig ied bythem;'r äfchofthmas fall be efent at t
time of ýicertair ing the fame.

W. thr at i t fy vîne h g ffel f ail benei the fad Couzt, o\rd ~eest hetakeknO othler flatAs ft
For every twarant, or nn r oïs, tW fi0 s

F revry trial
Fr ëvràyect e f0 p g

or ferri à r,
And that f any { ieft1 dcfrandgr se ai a ,y oo

Àb reater
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tee. guUty of greater fees thalin thofe, hirein mentioneç,hQe fhail be lable to al the pains and penalties irn
* * °°' pofed by the laws of this Province, upon perfons guilty of cxtortiCn, 'to be recovered byany:

perfon who fhall fue for the fame accordirg to -law.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the ProNe ofNo
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the Tventy-fir day of June, 1-804: in the Forty-
fourth year of the Reign of our' Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of the U-
nited'Kingdom of Great-Britaii- and Irelandd K'NG,
Defender of the Faith,. .&c. &c. being the Fifth Seffion
of the Eighth General.Affembly, convened in the faid
Province.*

*In the time of Sir John Wentworih, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor; É. S. Blowers, ChiefJufHce and Pefident ofCous-
cu R. J. Uniacke, Speaker qf the Afenibly ;. Jamçes Gauticr, Secretary of Council and JamsB.nFraI Clerk of Ae1inby

portîng dutiabi
trticles, allowed

an e port in

fidavit to the c i-
smai u ozce.

CxP. I.

An ACT to, amend; an Aa; made and pafféd in thé Thift
third year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aà& for
grantin g to His Majefly, certain duties on Wine, .Rum, and -
ther Diitilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pr-
pofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the. Principal, of the
PublicDebt of.thicProvince,.,,

lTH ER ES i&t is prejudicial to. the navigaion' of the Province, to oblige mnerchants, impzorting any
,VV t ofthe dutiable articles enumerated in faid M7, to put on /hore, and land,fuch part thereof as

il nay be the intention of the owners.tojfend, in thefame vc#fe, to fonme oth er .aolo2y,prt or place ; for
re nedy whereof:

1. Be it .therefre enaé7ed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor,. Council and A>enbly, T hat, after. the pub-
lication of this.Ad, if any of the. dutiable articlesenumerated in fàid Ac,. thall be iported
and brougit into this Province, on board any.fhip. or veffel, it fh-all and may be lawful for the,
mnatelr, owner, faclor or fupercargo, to report aid enter, at the Impoft and Excife.cffice con
formable to the provifions contained in ,the faid recited, Ac.fuch part or p9rtion of faid- du-
tiable articles, as lie or they nay think proper to be landed, for fale,and confumption, in the
Province, and to enter and.repQrt the refidue or remainder for expqrtation, i the fame vef
fel, to fome other port, place or colony, out of tie ,Province; and the officers of Imnpoft "and
Excife (hall permit the landing, and fhall giuage and weigh, and fecure the duties ,n the feve-
ral parts of fuch veffei's cargo, fo:to be put on ihore for fàle and confumption, in the nan
rr, ufual, and hrcetçfore prac'tlfed under the. feveral claufes and provifions contained in

474 .
À--
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-faid A&, and in the feveral A&s nåde in. amendment thereof : any thing hercin contained to
the contrary notwithftan ding. And the proper officers ofImpof: and Excife fhall alfo fecure
the duties of Impoft and Excife on fuch parts of the cargo of fuch vefel orveffèîs, asrnay be
reported, and enteied, as aforefaid, for exportation, in the fame bottom, without unading, or
landing the fame and for that purpofe fhall demand and require the perfon or perfons en-
tering the famÉe for exportatior, to produce and deliver, to fuch officer or oBicers, the origi-
nal invoice for the goods fo entered for exportation'; and the proper of-eter or -officers of lin-
poft and Excife, fhall require the perfon or perfons, making fuch entry, to verify fuch invoice
on oath: which oath it (hall and may be lawful for the officer or officers of Impoli and'Ex-
cife, to adminifrer in the following words;

do folemnly fwcar, that the invoice now by me produced, is the ori- Invcceffidavit.
ginal invoice of the goode, wares and merchandife, now by me entered for exportation, and
that fuch invoice was a&ually, and truly, made at the port or place, where fuch goods were
fhipped, and does a&ually, andtruly, contain, to the beft of my knoivledge and belief, a jufi,
and truc, account of the quantities of the whole of each and every articlefo by me now., en-
tered for exportation.

And the officers of Impoù and Excife fhall caloulate upon fuch invoice, the amoun.t of fli Arcertaining and
duties, and fhall thereby afcertain the fame, in like manner as if the articles, fo entered for fecnring duies,
exportation, had been actuàlly landed, and regularly weighed and guaged, and bonds fhall be , aranid-
taken, with fuficient furctiesin the ufual form, for the payment offuchduties, at the ufual wback on

tines and periods; and the oflicers of Impoft and Excife fhall, on fuch ;duties Leing bonded p r e .s are ex-

and fecured as aforéfaid, grant a permit, for the exportation ofthe goods on which the duties
have been fo fecured, in Lhe ufual and cuftomary form ; and the exporter of fuch dutiable
articles, <hallbe entitled to have, and be allowed, a drawback, without.any dedudion whatfo-
ever, ofthe duties fo fecured, in the fime manner and form, and upon the fane certificates of
landing, and under the fame rules and regulations, that perfons obtain drawbacks wlro ex.
port dutiable articles, after.havinglanded the fame in the Province.

II. And be iIfurthenaJed, That if, on examination, 1t <hall bedifcovered, that tlie report of farfe entry.
and entry made ofdutiablc goods, part for corfumption, and part for exportation, lhail be
falfe, and that there were a greater quantity of dutiable goodt laden on board the flip or vef-
fel; than were-rcported and eritered with the impoft and Excife officers, ail the furplus goods,
together with the fhip or veffel, fhall and niay be feized by the proper ofiicer or oflicers, and
the party making.fuch falfe entry, fihall be fulbjc to aU the fame penalties and forfeitures in-pofed (inand by the- Aa of which this is an aiendment) on perons making a falfe prt

or entry ; and if any part of the goods fç permitted to be exported as aforefaid, <hall be dif- Of clandertinely
ýI ý -, ia.nding articlescharged, or unladen, within the Province of Nova Scotia, from on boIrd the veffel in 'which afte rernni fqr

the fame were imported, or <ball, by any mianner of ways and neans, be clandeftinely lande4, e 'tain

the veffel, together with the goods fo difcharged or landed, fball be fized, and all.arties
concerned therein, together t. the' velfels,.boats, carts, horfes Tid carraps, tmpldyed a-
bout the faie, fhall be fubjèe to th e faie penalties and forfeitpure tgare próvided in, and
by that parn of; the faid recited Aa,- which vasad to prevent th'eanpidefbine anding of
goods, fubjeét to ciuty, within the Province,.and all f penalties, fçrfçitres. anid feizures,
fhall be inade, ecovured, paid, applied and .jriie d acçording to.t r»les and regulations
of faid A&.

Ill. lnd be itfurt/gr enaéd, That in C?& $ part y r0gfuh repxr; and cntry for a ~Ç~,ng
portation, fill egIea or refufe o produce uch origi oice ad t e f the me as emn

aforefid, i <hall nele, or rofufe, to fecure 'hé duties hï, d in foghcfe, tlte g4t C
entered for e ortation, ihallbe landed, and the duti -ae rtained anfccurd i -th.e man- Utis
ner heretof èr practifed and eablih.çL
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Mode of pro-
C9tý iýg on fl
1ii C 011 of the Ltn.

triŠ

er, &c in una
dmg, or export-

A& contimned to
necemer,

ÂAs 3,-d Gco. jd.
for granting, ceî-
tairi dutics on
'vvinc, rum, &zc.
for ,aving the
Viterefland rcélu-
ci igthe principal
oft hepublicdebt.

A 3d Gco., -d
W~r 1L1\ving an ad-
d a>na:l duty.on

A Go.

TV. And be itfarther cnaét7d, That in cafe the Colle&or or Colleïors, or Infpe&or of Im..
poft and Excife, (hall have any jufl caufe to doubt the truth or aiuthenticity of any report or
entry, or of tie invoice produced, he fhall and may fcarch and examine into the contents

f tie cargo fa reportec and'entcred, and nay remove, or caufe to be removed, thc- packa-
ges from oie part of the veficlto the other, fo as to afcertain, as far as poffible, 'the true con.
tents of eaci package ; and the mafler, oflicers and crew, of fuch veffel, fhail aid and aflift the
ullcer, or officers, in making fuch fearch and examination ; and in cafe lie or they refufe fuch

affiftance, then, and in fuch cafe, the goods fhall bc landed, and. the truth of fuch report and
invoice afcertaincd ; and it fhall and may be lawful for the ofiicer, making. fuch fearclh, to
cali to his aid three ref)edable merchants to aflift therein ; -and if, in the opinion of fuch, mer-
chants, there fhall be any reafonable caufe for further fufpicion, they fhall certify the famne,
vhich certificate fhall bc fuficient to authorife the proper oicer to order the cargo to be-dif

charged, and the truth or -falfity of the report and invoice aélually afccrtained by weighing
andguaging the fame. Provided always, That if the difference between the invoice and i-e-
turn of the Guager and Weigher fhall, in the opinion of thre. merchants, not exceed the
difference which frequently occurs, between the-guage and weight of two different ports or
places, in fuch cafe no penalty or forfeiture fhall attach. to the perfon. rnaking fuch report and
enit ry.

V. Andbe itfurthcr cnajlcd, That if the mafler, owner, or others.concerned in the fhip or
veffel, in which goods arc entered for exportation as aforefaid, Ihall unneceffarily delay unla-
ding the part or parts oflber cargo entered to be landed, or fhall, after the unlading thereof,
dely for a fpacc longer than ten.days proceeding on lier voyage, and departing from the
Province with the go ods fo exported, the fhid m'aller, owner, or others concerned, .hall pay
cach and every day to the tide waiter employed to atend fucli veffel,. during fuch:delay, the
daily pay eftablifhed for a tide waiter to reccive from tie Province, when on duty ; and, on
refufll, it fhall be lawful for fuch tide waiter to recover the fane in a fummary way, before
one of His Majefly's Jufices of the -Peace, or in the Rotation Cout at Halifax, as occafioi may
require.

VI. And be it furiher enac7ed, That this A&Ù, and tic fevQral matters and'things therein con-
tained, fhall be and continue in force until the thirty-firft day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thoufirid eight hundred and five.

CAP. II.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws- for the
fupport of 1-lis Majefty's Government in this Province,

W E RHEREAS the following revenue laws of this Province, now in force, will expire, and it is ex-
pedient thîat the fane fheuld be coninued:

1.- Be it enaëlcd, by the Lieutenant-Cvernor, Council and Afrnby, T hat the A&, paffed in the
thirty-third year of lis prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac for granting to His Majefty
certain duties on wine, run, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar: for the
purpofe of paying the interefi, and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province,;
all$o, an Aâ, made in the fane thirty-third year of His prefent Majefly's 'reign, 'entitled,
AnAå for providing for the fupport of fis Majeffy's government in this Province, by
laying an additional duty on wine, rum, and all other articles therein mentioned, and for eu-
couraging the agriculture, commerce and fiflieries, of this Province; alfo>, an A&, made in
the thirty-fourth ycar of His prefent Majcfiy's Feign,.cnt.itled, An At in 'addtion to, an'd

anfenc met

476 ¢• I.L 1804
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amendmtent of, an A&a-paffed in thethirty-third year of His Majefty'reig, entitled, A n A id. il amion

ftr granting.to.»Is Majeûty certain duties on wine, rum, and, all other diftilled fpiiituous ".1
liquors, and brownfugar,:. for the parpofeofe paying the intere, and.reducing the principal ta o dt tes on

WiflC & C. 'anI ci 
of the public debt of this Province ; and, alfo, to revive, armend, and render more effeaual,
an Aâ, paffed in the faie thirty-third year of His Majefty'sreign,.cntitled, An Aa for provi- render more ef.

fpt'.vd tue ACt
ding for the fupport of His MjeRy's government in this Province, by laying ai additional amI Gco. ad. ior

duty on wi nega ., and other articles the cin mentioned, and for encouraging the agricul- proving f

ture, commerce and fifheries, of this Province ; alfu, airAc, made in the thirty-fifth year of nmn b -
His prefént Majefy's reign, entitled, An Actin a'mendment of an Acê, made ini the ethirty Ing

fou- th year of His Majefty's reign, entitledlAnAd in addition to, ,and amendnent of, an
Ad, inade in tuie thirty..third year of fs Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad, for granting to
His Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and other dinilled fpirituous liquors, and brown!fu-
gar,: for:the:prpole of paying thehiterei, andreduci'ng tie principal, of the plublic debt of
.this Province ;. and, alfo, to revive, and render more effecaual, an Ac, paffed in the fame thir-
ty-third year, of His prefent:Majefty's reign, ntitled, An Ad for providing..for the fupport
of His Majefty's governrment in this Province, by Iayingan additional duy on wine», ru,
ànd othcr articles therein mentioned, and fpr encouraging thé agriculture, fifheries and corn
merceï,of this Province ; alfo, an, A made in- the thirty-fixthyear of ,Hs prefent Majcfy's as ah CCo,
reign, entitled, An,Aâ in addition to, andirn-amendment of, an-A, made in the thirty-third .d indwienit

year ofUHis prefent Majefty's reign entitled, An Ac for grantng to His Majefty certain du- oi Ad i 3d Geo'y~~fb î -1 -- ting
tics oniwinerum, and other difilled fpirituous liquor's, andbro fugar fr the purpofe f cri diio

payhig theintereft. and redu ing the principal, of the public débt of this Province ; and of wine, &C.

the feveral Aas in addition to, or aniendnentthereof alfo, an Aa, made in the thirty-le A& 3 h Goo
venth:year, of His preferit Majeliy'reign, entitled, An A&.to amend, and continue'for one 3 flfd djR .ý:continue for c
year, an Ac paffed in the thiay-third year of His Maj efty's r'ign, entitled, An A& for gran t. yea the1a(d

ing to His lMajefty certain duties on wine,,,rum, and other difille;i fpirituous liquors, aând
brown fugar : for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, of the pub- A t

lic debt of this.Proyince,; alfo,.an Act, paffed in thethirty-eighthyear of Elis prefent Majefy's 3j ten;ble the

reign, entitled; Art: A& to enablethe officers of His Majefty's navy toobtain. a - drawback of N lu,
the duties on wine by them taken out of this, Province, and confumed. without: the imnits t obta i draw-
thereof; aid, alfothe fecond, third, fourth; and~fifthclaufes of an Ad, paffed in the thirty
ninth yCar of His prefent Majey'sreign, ntitled, An Ac toprovide for the fupport of -is 2d. 3d. 4th, and

Majelfy's government in tli-ovince, by reviving, alteringand continuing, the feveral re- u

venue laws which were in force the iaa year, and arc herein particularly mentioned ; alfo, cotinued.

an: A d, paffedin the fortieth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, to alter, amend, and conti A 4 nth eo
nue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to lis Majefty certain duties on wine, rd ta alter, a-

mend, and con.
rum, and other dinfilled,.fpirituous liqpors, and brown fugar, and othe articles therein men- tinue in orce the

tiuned"and for énabling the officers of HisuMajefy's navy to obtain a drawback of the du- ftveral revenue

ties on wines, carried and confumed by them,out Of the limits of the Provinc y alfo arét
pafed i tlie fortyfrfr year of -is prefent Majefty's reign, entitled. An Aéî to continue the, fe-
veral revenue l:ws, for the fupport of His Majefty's government in this Province and to the f vérai rcvC

explain an Ad, paed 1at Seffien cf General Afe~mbly, entitled An Ac to alter, amend, and
continue in force, the feveralbrevenuelaws, for granting to His Majefty certain dutieo on
wine, ru, and other ditiled fpiritous liquors, brwrr fugar, an d other articles therein
mentioned,gand for enabling the oflfcrs of H-is Majty's navy *to obtain a drawback cf the

utiCs on wi es carriedg andconfuned, hy them ou f the limits of this Province ; an , al
fo, an Acp1fied in the forty-fecond year of lis Majent's reign, entitled, An A& to alter me ame of<d

and amend ' A paffedin the thirty-third year of 1-i prefent MajefRy's reign, entitled; A ing dd

bfor providingfor the fupport His Majçy's govcrnment in thisProvinced by layning an dut on winc
additiona
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additional duty on wine, ium, and otier articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging the

cairuet toh tiltagriculture, fifheries and commerce, of this Province ; and every matter, .claufe and thing,
ce contained in this, and'in all and every of the above recited Acts, and alfo in fuch Aàs as

have been made in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or either of the faid Atsi,
lhall be, and are hereby, continuCd iii force,unitil the thirty-firf day of December, whiich will
be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five.

CAP. 11

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéls therein mentioned.
i in±c. 7 EIEREAS it is expedicnt tkat the Jveral A&7s berein mentioncd, befurther continucd:

unmr àtrl of N 1. Be it therefore enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governpr, Council and 4/ênpbly, That an A&,
made in the fifth year of -His prefent Mjeay's reign, entitled, An Ad for the fummary tria
of alions, and the feveral Ads that have been made in amendment, explanation or alteration,
of the faime; alfi, an Ad, made in the tventy-fixth year of His prefent Majefly's reign, en-

firv procefs in titled, An Ad to enable one or more Jufices of the Peace to iffue compulfory procefs in the
cii ca:ics. fiL inflance, in civil caufes, which are by law triable before them ; alfo, an Ad, made in the
Oblruaing tie faid twenty-fixth year of His Majeffy's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and amcnd-
p;VFage ofiih iin ient of, an A a to prevent nuifances by hedges, wares, and other incumbrances, obftruding

the paffage of fifh in the rivers of this Province ; alfo, an A&, made in the thirty-third year
AM refbea1ing of His Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to anend an Aâ, pafled in the fixth year of His Ma-

ot°s of jey' s reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the times and places for holding the feveral
Jt: Z. Courts of Juaice therein named ; and alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the
P.ûhiiiting the return 'of writs ; alfo, an Ad to revive a law for inpowering the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

t° ~ vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to prohibit the exportation of gun-pow-
Tria r of e by der, arms and ammunition, or fit-petre, or carrying the fame coaftways ; alfo, an Ad, paffedT i1 alof Iffues bv '
Juffices of f in the faine year, entitled, An Aà for providing for the trial of iffues, by Juflices of N/iPri-

1rsinl SyJntv, of yyny Lue1r au ' Cou
Luuenbsrg, &c. US, in the counties of Sydney, Lunenburg, Queen's County, and Shelburne ; alfo, an Ac, pacf

fed in the ame year, to regulate the pcking and infpedion of falted beef and pork for expor.
tation ; alfo, an Ad,.made in the thirty-fixth year of Bis Majefty's reign, 'cntitled, An Aà

AFIze of bread. to regulate the aflize of bread ; alfa, an Ad paffed in the fame year, entitled, An Ad to en-
5king ofwLJs. able theinhabitants i the feveral towns in this Province, to raife money., for the finking of

cfpeing h. wells,,andiupplying the fane with purnps, and for keeping them in repair ; alfo, an Aâ,a
'"' pafled in thé thirty-eighth year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad refpeding aliens

r, tn;, of coi ng ipto ti srovjnce, or refiding therein ; alfo, an Ac, paffed the faine year, entitled,
fmoaked her- An Ad for regtilating the exportation of red or fmoaked herrings, and in aiendment to an
rim, &c Aa, paffe in the fccond year of His Majey's reign, enitit!ed, An Ad for reg'ulating the eXr

portation of fifh, and the fize of barrels, hoops, boards, and ail other kind of fumber, and for
cfice oFShcriflr. appointing oflicers to furvey the faie; alfo, an Aa, paffed in the fortietlh year of lis Majef-

ty's reign,entitled, An Ad in amendme yitof.an Ad,,paffed in the thirty-fifth year of His
Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac to amend<and reduce into one Ad, the feveral A snmade by
the G encrai Affembly, relating to the ,ice sof .heriff, and alfa for altering the form of the
'a , unions heretofore ufed; alib, an Ad to revve, amend and'continue, an Acpaffed in the

rnons.on cun- thirty4ixti year of His Ýajefy's reign, emitled, An Ad in.addition to an Ad, imade in the
t:eg for 1 *it y'a nb eyb rfnfnno h

e fift.yea of ïHs lajeny's reign,cntitled, A Afor raifing money by prefentment, on the
gcs. feveral contiesii this Province, for the defraying of ecrtin county charges therein -men-
To vr,.ca: m'- tioned ; alfo, an Ad, paffed in the fortieth year of fis prefent Majefy's rclgn,entided, An Aa

tornric nre an Af, made in.the.thirty-eight1 year of His Majeiy'seign, çntitlel,
Aj
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,An Aâ,to amend, and render more effedual, an Ac, paffed in the eighteenth year of Hlis Ma-
jfly's reign, entitled, An Aâ to prevent the foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing, of
cord wood, in the town of Halifax alfo, an & to alter and amend an Ac\ paffd in the
thirty-ninth year of His Majcfy's reign, entitlcd, An Ad: far repairing, or rebuilding, the
market houfe, ereEfing a country market aind regulating the feveral markets in the town of
Halifax;-·and alfo, tourevive,_ alter and amend, and briñg int' one Aâ, the Ac' for prevènt-
ing frauds by Butches and fifhmongers; and thé Ad, made'in thé- thfrty-fourtl ye:iicf His
late Majefty's reign, for regulating and enlabliffiing a public·market in the town of alifax ;
alfo, an A, pafffed in the forty-third year of His prefent Majefty's reign,entitled, An Ad to,
aontinue-and- amend an A&, entitled, Ai A& toTeviv,.continue and arnend, an Ad, paffed
in the thirty-fecond year of Hiivprefent Majýffy's. reigr, enitledAn'Acto regulate the fum-
mary trial of adions, befofi lis Majefly's'junices ofIthe Peace; in the town and, peninfula
of Halifax' and every matter, cla'ufe and-thing, contained"in. ai and every of'the bdve-
mentiôned Aas and alfo-in fuch Aas shave been iadein explnation, amendment oî ai.
teration, cf' á.ny; or either, of thé faid A&'s, or for the purpofe of reviving the faine, fliall be
continued in force until the thirty-firftday of December, whichi b in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, any thing in the faid Aas toý the contrary ,not-
withftanding.

CAP. IV..

Aà ACT in addition to, ancnamendmerit of, an A4, paffed in the.
Thirty-ifth year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A -

to amend, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Laws, now inbe.-
ing, relating 'to a Militia in this Province.

HEREAS, by the beforè rccîted A41, it irenaéled, thinr art ills cornpny Jball con/j/t of
more than thirty-two rank and!,'e whic/xnumbr& it thought b te irßiecnt, -for what may

berequired in dJeene ofthe country.
I. Beit&t effire enaéled, bhy "the Liewagnrnt-Go. vrno, "Coun and A/eby,' "Tht, frm an&d n ro ciomto

after the publication hereof, it fhl and may belawfful for fuch artillery copanies to confift n

of4ùich nuniber of men as rna-y be thought neceffary by:the Governor, Lieüitenant-Governor,' be tM' 1 t
orCommanderin Chief for the time being; any thitig in the faid A& notwithûanding. covernor.

IL Andbe iifurther enacie d, That ail perfons who are .now enrolled, or fhall hercafter enrol Prrà hi.

themfelves, to -ferve, either in fhe'grenacier conipany 'or light irfantry coinpany, -of any regi- teer companies to

ment or battalion-ofmilitii this Provinc, fhàll· contirùein fuchcompaniy for three years frdm e inedsin caféef
the date of -his enrollmentieiunkfs in tafe of removal fromthe county,. or being difcharged by rcnoval or âiI.

the commandings.fficer.of:fuch company
II. -And:be ifurther enacd, Thatin-places ánd fituatidns here îthere nayÎhotb a fufficient Whcre there are

number of public inns taverns, ale-hoüfes and licenfed hpso s hereon to billet the' rhole of "r) Laver ,&c. t
any-detachment-of-kldiers or miila, thatrnay be n a march i fhall and may b lvawfil to bit the niit,

billet a part of fuch detachment on other hoùMe-keepers, in the difcretion of the Magifiratesi on hnftrcein$s
giving biltsifor the fame. É,t y " C

IV. Andb itfutber enaced, That thisAd, and'the 2&, affed in the thirty:fifth year contn -

ofIHis prefent Majefty Sreign, entitled, I"'Anu Actoamend, and reduce into one At t e
feveral lavs, now in being, rélating to ànilitiatin this Pr-vince," (excet fuch pars thereof, a
arc altered by-t.his- A ;) and the A, paffed in tle forty-firft yca- of IisMajefUy'sreign, en-

&c.

Summary trial of

A continued to
3 Decebe
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titlcd, An Aà in furtler addition to, and for altering,:nd amending, an Aâ paffed in the
thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majely's reign, entitled, " An4 A to arend and.reduce into
one Aé, the feverallaws, now in bei ng, rèlating to a nilitia, in t1iis-Province," 4haUl beand
the fame are hereby, continued in force, until the thirty-fira day of December, Which will
be in the year of our Lord one, thoufand. eight hundred and five.

?CAP. y.

An ACT to continue an A&, m.dè and paffed ;in he Thirty -inth
year of His prefent Majefty'seign, entitled, An A for raifing a
Revenue to -repair Roads 'throughout the Province by layîng
a Duty on PerFons iereafterstobe Lienfed tokeep PublicHoufe,
or Shops, for the retail çf SpirituousLiquors and for regulating
,fuch Public I-loufes and Shops,; alfo, the Ad,.paffed in the Fortieth
year of His Majefty's reign, in amnendment of the above recited
A&,; and, alfo, an Ad, paffed, inthe Forty-firft year of His Majef-
ty's reign, entitled, An Adainaddition to, and amen-dment of, the
above recited Act.

H E:R E A S the -a>ove recited A és will cxpire, andit is expedient that thefare/houldbecontinued:
Be il thercfore enacled, by the Lieutenant-Govérnôr, Councit ând Aènbly, That the faid Acà,

lc eand every, iatter, claufe and thing, therein contained; flialIl be, ana thé fame are hereby
sinued in force until the thirty.firft day of Decembier, vhich will be in the-yearfooùr Lord

one thoufand eight hundred and five.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue an A&, paffel in the Thirty-fecond year of
HIis prefent Majefty's reign, entitlecl, An Ad for the further in-
,creafe of the Revenue, b r n a Dutyof Excife on al Goods,
Wv:es and Merclhandife, impQrted into this Province ; -and, alfo,
the Ad,,in amendment thereof, pffed in the forty-firft year of
His prgfent Majefty's reign, entiiled, An Ada to alter, arnend, and
contiue, an Ad, made and paffed in the ztlirty-fecond year
..of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled An Ad fo- the fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue, 'by raifing a Duty of Excife on ai
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B IE R E AS tiL above recited é wi!! expire, and:itis expedient that'thefameJhoùdd be contibùed.
W , Be il epaaed, '>y the Lieutenant-G.vernor, Counci/and AfemblxT hat 'the faid A&, and éver

.Iï ofinu tO matter, claufe and thing, therein cotainedc, ihall be and con'tinue, and tlie fiàne iherchy
soTÇ D rcontintied in force until the thirtyfirl day of December, vhich wül be in th yeaÚdf dui

Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, five.
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C AP. VII.

An ACT to continue an A&, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth
year îof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Countiës of this Pro-
vince, bylaying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this
Province from, the United States of America.

WXTH ERE Aibe above recited A7s wille ire, and t is expedietatthefanewfhould be continued
Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant:Gèvernor, CounciIand Ajembly, That the fàid A&, and every n e,

matter, claufe and thing, herein conta'ited, (hall be and continue, and the fame is hereby 5803
continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, whch w1 be in the year of our
Lord pne thoufand cight 'hundred and five

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue an Aa, made and paffed in the Thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to provide
for the Gramrnmar School in Halifac, and for other public pur-
pofes therein contained.

'W HEREAS the above reited A& will expire, andit is expedient that ihe nfme oddecontin«ed: c

Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cauncil and 4ènkIy, That the (Md Ai,
and every matter and thing therein contained, fhall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby
contigged in force until the thirty.irfd day of December, which will bc in the year.of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and five.

C4P. IX.,

An ACT ,to" reiv eti kcitino pefn ro fundry in,
Ad. paffed ino thnet

yeroftereign of His prefent Ma efy ed5d, A i A CI to pre
vent theWindfor ahd HamiondPlainRoard being DcmIbjured be
he'avyloaded carrages, and -to'extend the Lfaid A&,, anid this A

tunie-imeit' .tlie.neo, -to0 .11,è T'rowaii -'W Widf

HÉEEAS iiwonveniences have been exptcricencéd by the aforýifaid Jfo ils bigd/cdttorea!<

M b
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1. Be it therefore enaé7cd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajembly, That, from and aft erThe fc1c ofthe publication hereof, it fball and maybe lawful,.for any perfon or perfons, to pafs rthe vixsof rumynf renafs,

heavv londed on the faid road, with carts, trucks, waggons, or other wheel carriagçs, laden with logs, tim-
sj n. ~Lber, or other kinds of lumber, with wheels, the felloes whereof are of a Iefs width than ie

ehes wide. inches.
IL. Provided alwayr, and be itfurtier ena&ed, That if any perfon or perfons,.fhall, at any

runihment or one time, or oftener, in each, or any year hereafter, draw, or caufe or fuffer ta be drawn,
fucli;suèwheels along the Windfor or Hammond Plain Road, on his, or theïr, cart, truck or waggon, ortheother wheel carage, having wheels, whereof the felloes are of a lefs bradth thnftin hehes,
than fix inches any logs, timber, or other lumber, not being for the a&ual.uleof their own farms or build-ings, he, or they, fliall be liable to, and fliai, on every day to be appoïnted by the Surveyors or

Overfeer offuch roads, refpe&ively attend in perfon, or fend one able man, provided with
fuch neceffary implements as fhall be direed' by the faid Surveyor or Overfeer, to workl on
the faid roads, for two days, in refped of every horfe or ox, ufed at any one time, during fucl
year, in drawing logs, timber or other lumber, on any fuch cart, truck, waggon, or other
wheel carriage, over and above the ftatute labour which fuch perfon or perfons is, are, or rnay
be, liable to perform, according to any A& or Aéas of the General Affembly already in force.

III. And be itfurtbr enaJed, That if any perfbn or perfons who fhfal' be liable to perforn
Penaty on reçu- the aforefaid labour, on the faid roads, belag duly notified, fhall refufe, or negleâ, to attend;lirigto do the la- or to fend an able man to, work, as aforefaid, he, or they, fhall forfeit and pay three fhillingsbour, prefcribcd.
as a punifhmert. for every day's negleâ; the fame to be fued for by the Surveyor and Overfeer, and recover.

ed with cois of fuit, before any one of His Majefty's Jufhices of the Péace, £or the County of
Halifax.

IV. And be iïfurther enaaed, That if any perfon or perfons, fhall trail on the faid'roads,- re.
Peiahy for fuch fpeclively, when the fame are bare of fnow, or the froif in the ground, infufficient to fupport
as trail on fiid the cattle trav'elling thereon, any logs, tiinber, or other lumber, he, or they, 1hall forfeit àndroads wvlien barc c fec, ientexedn wnyfiligofrrow, or frot pay, for every fuch offence, a fine not exceeding twenty fhillings, nor lefs than five fhillings, to
in the ground. be recovered before any one ofIlis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, for the County ofHalifax,

who may impofe the fame on his own view, or on the oath of a credible witnefs.
V. And be itfurth)erenaaécd, That all fines and forfeitures, impofed by this Ad, fhall, wherf

Application uf recovered, be paid to the Overfeer br Surveyor of the faid road, refpeaively, to be-by_ themfles. applied to the repair thercof.

And whereas the roads in and about the Iown[hip ofWindfor, are nuch injured byperfons who car
Pai/fer of Paris on thefame ; for renedy whereof:

VI. Be it enaRed, That, from and after the publication hereof, all carts, carriages and wvag-

Ad to exrend te gons, employed in the carriage of plaifler of paris, on any of the roads in the townfhip of
the townlhip of Windfor, fhall ufe wheels of the. fame dirmenfions, that are appointed in, and by, the faid A&,
Windfor. for the carriage of timber on the Windfoi- road, and perfons ufing any other kind of wheels in

and about fuch bufinefs, fihall be fubjet to the fame penalties that are, appointed in, and by, the
faid Aà, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall perform the additional ftatute labour en faid
roads, appointed, and direded, in, and by, this Ad.

CAP.
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CAP. X..

An A CT .to alter the place of fitting of -the Inferior Court
Common Pleas, and the Court of Seffions of the Peace,
the Diftri& of Colchefter.

W HEREAS the faid Courts are now he/d at OnJlow, and it is expedient that the faie /hould
be beld, infuture, at Trurowhere the Supremie Court is, by Law, dire4ed te be held, and

where a Couert-HoIufe bas been erdled for the purpofe
I. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afenbly, and it s hereby e

naéZed, by the authority ofthe fame, That the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and the Court
of Seffions of the Peace, for the faid diftri& of Colchefler, fhall, hereafter, be held at Truro,
in the faid difri&, and not at Onflow, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwith-
flanding.

I. And be it further enaaRed, by the authority aforefaid, That all writs and proceffes iffued froni
cither of the faid Courts, fhall be returned at Truro, and Sheriffs, Confnables, Jurors, Witnef-
fes, Parties, and àl other perfons who are required by any writ heretofore iffued, to appear at
Onflow, fhall appear at Truro ; and the fane proceedings fhall take place, as if the fame
writs and proceffes had been made returnable at Truro, and the perfons) before named, requi-
red to appear there.

Preamble.

Court of Seffions-
Of the Pe.ce, fol
the diffriâ, of'
Colchefner to be
held at Truro.

Writs to be re-
turned to Truro.

CAP. XI.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, made and paf-
fed in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's reign,
entitled, An AEL for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

W HEREAS itis expedient that provi/ionJfhould be made to dfcharge Ino/vent Debtors, confned
in jail, under execution, on judgments given by afingle Jqfiice

I. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A4enbly, T hati from and after the
publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for any two of His Majefs Junices cf the
Peace for the County, the Jufike by whon the com mitment fhall have been iade being al.
ways one,,without fee or reward, to extend the benefit of the before recited A&, to all and e-
very fuch perfon or perfons as fhall, from time to time, be committed to prifori, for any fu m
or funs of rnoney notexceeding three pounds, and the cofi any thing in thebefore reci-
ted A& to the contrary notwithfaanding.

Preamble.

Perfons confined
in jail forany furn
not exceeding.J.
ma' bave the be-
neitl f the Infol-
vent Aa.
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A B R ID G EM EN T,

.(The STATUIrS are abridged under fuch Heads as correfpond, as near as poffible, with the Title and Obje& of each Aé;
and the principal matters referring to the Titles, and Paragraphs, in the Abridgement, are colledted and arranged in the
Alphabetical Table.]

TITLE 1-2.

Accounts Public.

P. 202. Stat. i6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3 d, Sec. 1, 2: No. i.
Ail accounts ofreceipts ofrevenue, and payments made, at the

Treafury, (hall be laid before the General Affembly, and, when allowed, fhall be a final difcharge to the accountants, and aIl
receipts ofrevenue fhall be accounted for in the Treafury of Great-Britain, and therc audited.

Sec. 3, 4: No. 2.
Ail perfons having any demands againfi the Province, <hall render their accounts within the firft week .of

each.Seflion of -General -Affembly : and no account fhall-be paid at the Treafury which is not brought in at that tinme.

TITLE z.

Aliens.

P. 390. Stat· 3 8t.h Geo. 3 d, Cap. 1, Sec. , ý, 3* 4 : No. à
Aliens nôt toiemai:n in the 1ërovince witiout a permit fr-1

the Governor, which permit is to be granted on proof ofgood beliaviour, and fuflicient fecurity for the continuance thereof.
Alien refiding without a permit, or violating the fane, orf.iying, or doing, any thiag to diRltb the govcrnmert, iial be im-
prifoned, or fiaed, and tranfportcd out of His Majefty's dominions in Anierica. -Alien, if cueflioncd, muai prove tliat ie
had a ,permit.
Sec. 5, 6 :-No. 2.

A perfon, knowingly, harbouring an .Alieià with.it giving tdtice to a 'Magffrate, fhri forf&it wol,

e&c.



TITLE 2-3.

MAcrs of vefels to report tleir paffengers to the Cuftom Houfe officcr, or a Jufice ; and, on negle&, to pay 201. for which
the vfl miay be holden : return offuch reports to be made to the Secretary, or other perfon appointed to grant permits.

Sec. 7 , 8:No. 3 .
Governor may renove any fufpeded Alien, although he nay have obtained a permit ; and if fuch

Alicn return, lie ffhall be deemed guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy.

Sec. 9, 10, 11 :No. 4.
Juulices to apprehend al] Aliens that, on fummons, refufe te appear, and to commit al fufpe.ffed

Aliene. Cognizance of al] offences (fitve returning to the Province, which is given to.the Suprene Court) to be taken by the
Suprcieand Iiferior Courts ail penahies to be one half to the ifformer, and the other to:the King. A& limited to a ycar.

TITLE 3.

Appropriation.

P. 452. Stat. 4 1ft, GCo. 3 d, Cap. 18, Scc. 1, 2, 3 No. i.
Contain the feveral votes for noney.

Sec. 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 :No. 2.
Governor, with advice of Council, to appoint commiffloners of roads and bridges; and

to remove them at plcafbrc. Sccretary to furnifli the Treafurer with the lift of commiffioners appointed, and renoved ; work to
be carried on by contraét ; copies ofcontra&s to be fent to the Treafurer ; contraaors to give fecurity. Commifßioners may
adînce, on goud fecurîty, one third part of the amount to the contraélor, the other third when half the work llhall be execu-
ted and pfed, and the other third when the whole work (hall be finilhed agreeably to contraa ; the time to be fixed in each
contraat at which the work is to be finifhed. Commiflioners fhall account for the moncy received by theni, and fhall pay con-
traaiors witi money only, and on a certificate fromi the Sefions and Grand Jury that the work is performed ; and, on accounting
for the expenditure ofthe money, comniiffioners to be allowed a commilflon. No work done after 5th Oaober, to be examined
and piffed ontil the i(i of June following ; when more commnifnlioners than one, the allowance to be divided. Judges of Nifi
Prius to bc paid 11. 3s. 4 d. lier day. Repairs of Government-Houfe to be dire&ed by the Commifioners of the Revenue.
Scc. 12, 13, 14 No. 3.

The Governor may provide for the maintenance of prifoners in the Halifax jail, and for the
expence of bringing them to jail, who are not chargeable on the County. Colleélors at Halifax aillowed a commiflion of four
and a hfpcr cent. and al other Colledors ten per cent. Colleétors not to trade in an article fubjea to duty, under penalty
of 5ol. and the lofs oftheir commifiion, on money colle&cd. Waiters and Guagers may be appointed for the out-ports by the
Goverior, and who Giall be al!owed five per cent.

Sec. 15, 16: N .4.
Thirty fhillings to be paid the Coroner.for every inqueft returned, in lieu of al fees, i 2s. of which is

for the jury, and 2s. 6d. for ic conflable ; any further charge muft be paid by the County, if approved of by the Grand Jury.
The Covernor given power to diaw on the Treafury for money appointed to be paid by perpetual laws.

Sec,



TITLE l-4.

Sec. iS8: No4 5
The Treafurer made fubjea to a penalty of çool. if he pay any money out ofthe Treafury, unlefs lie be au.

thorifed fo to do by an AdL of the Province, the fame to be recovered by a common informer.
Sec. 19, 2o : No. 6.

Governor to appoint Commiflioners of the Revenue, who fhall be fworn ; and power is given to them to
allow drawbacks. The Treafurer (hall caufe all public accountants to account quarterly, purfuiant to the forni he (ball prefcribe
for them, and he (hall audit fuch accounts, and report thereon to the Comnmiffioners, and (hall deliver ta the Conmittee of the
General Affembly, a report and general ftatement ofthe Revenue and the Province Accounts. Commiffioners ta dire& profecu-
tions again f delinquent Colledors, provincial debtors, and for ail breaches of the revenue law.
Sec. 21 : No. 7.

Colleâors to keep regular account books, by double entry, in which accounts (hall be kept with all importing
merchants, vith accounts of all pernits granted, certificates of drawback ; all entries and receipts of money. Colledors to fend
quarterly accounts to the Treafurer of all permits granted ; books to be produced to the Treafurer when called for, under pain
of removal from office.

TITLE 4.

Arbitration.

P. 133. Stat. 8, Geo. 3d, Cap. i, Sec. 1, 2': No. 1.
Merchants and traders niay fubmit their differ'ences to arbitration.

Submiflion, if inferted in their agrecient, may on affidavit of the witneffes, be nade a rule of Court ; in cafe party refufe to
peri
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perform award, he fhall be punifhed as for a contenpt, unlefs it appear,on oath, that the award was procured'by corrupton, orundue means, in which cafe it fhall be fet afide, provided application:be made before the la day of the next term after awardpublifhed.

TITLE 5

Affembly General.
P. 116. Stat. 5,GeO. 3 d, Cap. io, Sec. : No..i.

Reprefentatives in General Affembly to be eleted as ufual, and theirnui-berto be as follows for Halifax County, four ; and for Annapolis, Lunenburgh, King's, Cumberland, Q.ueens, and SunburyCounties,two each ; for the Town of Halifax two ; and for the Towns of Truro, Onflow, Annapolis, Granville, Lunenburgtlorton, Cornu allis,,Falmouth, Newport, Cunberland, Liv:erpool, and Sackville, one each.
Sec. 2 No..2.

When the Towns of Barrington, Yarmouth, Chefler, Dublin, Amherff, Saint John, Windfor, Wilmot at Can.lo, Wilmot at Annapolis, and Louifbourg, LhlI, each, have fifty faniliies refident, they fhalibe entitled to cle one member each.P. 173. Stat. 12th, Geo- 3 d, Cap. 4, Sec. i and 2: No. 3·
173 y S t o- i , the o d, r C av 4, i and 2:N O-3Repeals the two Aas of the ioth and i ith Geo. 3d, to raife
money to pay the Reprefentatives.

P. 241. Stat. 25 th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 5, Sec. i and 2 : No. 4.
The Counties of Shelburne and Sydney, to have, each, two mem-bers ; and the Town of Shelburne and Digby, to have, each, one niember : this Aà affcnted to by His Majefly.P 265. Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 5.
Sheriff, on receiving a writ to return a member to ferve in theGeneral A ,fembly, is to give, at leaf, twenty days notice of the time when the cleion fhall be held. Eleeions forthe Countyto be at the Court-Houfe, and for Towris at the ufual place ; to begin betwccn tenand eleven of the clock. The SheriWis to readbis writ, and not to declare the.choice on view, or to adjourn unneceffarily, or remove-to any other place, but with the confent ofcandidates ; lie is to hold the poll from day to day, until all the elcéors are polled, and, before he clofes the poli, unlefs by con-feNt of candidates, he (hall make proclamation, and kcep the poll open one hour after a freeholder fhall have polled • he(hal fwear in two afliflants ; and, at the clofe ofthe poil, (hall declare the perfon, having a majority of votes, duly eleaed - if aferuuiny is dleman.ded, he <hall grant it ; no vote to be fcrutinized unlefs objeldcd te and marked on the poll book; proceedings inthe ferlutmny to be returned ; a clerk for each candidate (hall be fworn, who fhall kecp the poli ; Sheriffto grant a copy of thepoll to any perfon ; freeholder's oath, and oath againft bribing, fhall, if required, be adminiflered ; perfons making fiauduketconveyances, tomltiply votes, (hall forfeit icl. and fuch conveyances, notwithUanding any defeazance taken, fhall begood againfttegrantors ;candidates and eclors'to have an incomie of for ty (hillings a year, or a dwelling houife in the County, or Town, oruIne hundred acres ofland ; and, if held by licence.of occupation, the fame to be good. Sheriffmifconduéting hinfelf, ta for-fuit 2001.

Sec. 0 5 No. 6.
Perfuns furnifliing entertainment for freeholders difabled from recevering payment from the candidate, or hisf:iends, but nay reccvcr fraT n any individual the value ofthe ecertainment given to himfelf, at his own .requet ; perfon bri-:bg er cou rup ng a ficcholder, is made fubjac& to the pcnalties imîpofed by the laws of England.

Sec. 6 and : No. 7.
Th:is Aù to be read each day, and no other oath, ftve the one prtfcribed by this Aa, fhall be reqtuiredfrom .the voers no poll toi b kept open longer than fix days, wh-en the candidate having moa votes (hiall be returned ; caicandidate to pay the bheriff ten [hilings p.:r day during the cleaion ; and, on a fcrutiny, twenty fhillings per day to be paid bythe candidate dcmandnu it.



TITLE 5. 7
P. 296. Stat. 32d, Geo. 3 d, Cap..8, Sec. i, 2, 3, 4: No. 8.

Sheriffs ofthe CountiesofHalifax, King's County, Annapolig,
Shelburne, and Sydney, to open the poil for each ele&ion firi at the County Court-Houfes ; and, when there clofed, at the re-
quefl of either candidate, to inove, and open a poli for the County of HaliFax.;at Onflow and at Walmfley ; to Sciffabou for the
County of Annapolis ; to Parfborough for King's County ; to Argyle for the Cou'nty of Shelburne ; and to Country Harbour
and Antigonifh for the County of Sydney :. the application for removal muil be made on the day the poll is firfi opened ; due
]notice muil be given of its rernoyal, and it is to be opened at the place of adjournment the twelfth day after it was firif opencd,
where it fhall be held for two days, or until ail tie votes are taken ;- and, wvhen the poli is to be rernoved to a fecond place, the
Sheriff is to give thefame notice as.he did of the firfladjournmen-: the Sheriff may appoint affiaants at cach place ofadjournment.

p, 298. Stat· 3 2d, Geo. 3 d, Cap. o, Sec. 1, 2: No. 9.
Duration of the General Afiembly limited te feven years, to he

computed from the day appointed for tle flrf Seflion to commence, unlefs fooner diffolved : this A& -not to -be in -force until
His Majefy's pleafure is known.

P. 386. Stat· 3 7th, Geo- 3 d, Cap.,3, Sec I : No. io.
Candidates or freeholders, at future cleaions, muRI have forty fhillings

yearly income front freehold eflatewithin the county or town, or own, in fee fimple thcrein, a d welling-houfe, with the ground on
which the fame flands ; or one hundred acres ofland, five of which to be under cultivation : Perfons having fuch qualifications
niay be cither candidates or ele&ors ; the titles to fuch property mua be regiaered fix months before thoetea of the.writ c no
thing lerein to preclude perfons from holding. by. defcent or. dcife.



TITLE 6-7.

Baili

P. 140. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 7, Sec. i and 2: No. r.
The Chief Juaice, and one or more of thejuflices of the Su-

premc Court, ta conimiflon, in the feveral Counties, fo niany perfons as they may think neceffary (exept Attornies or Solici-
tors) wiho fiall have p wer to adminiffer an oath, in writing, and mark a writ for bail; andmay take theacknovledgementof bail
!In any aaion pending in the Court, and trarfmit the recognizance ta one of the Juflices, who flhall receive the, famé on proof,
on oath, by a perfon who vas prefent when the fame was acknowledged ; and fuclh bail, or recognizance, fhall be of the like
eien as if tak::n before one of the Juiices, who ihall receive for his Fee 2s. and the Commiflioner fhall receive, for marking,
et wr*it, 2S. and for taking bail, 5s. and no more.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Juilices ta make rules for juflifying bail ; no cognizor of bail ta be obliged to appear at Court, unlefs he live
within tw;venty miles of lalifLax, but the affidavit, and examination may be made before the Cornmiffioner.
Sec. 4: Nu. 3-

Perfons perfonating others, by acknowledging recognizance before aCommiffioner in his name, fhall fuffer
deathb.

P. i98. Stat. 15th and 16th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 4 th, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4.
Wien debt fhlaIl exceed 31. Sieriff ta take bail for the

amount indlorfed on the writ, which indorfement is to be made on an affidavit, being fworn ta before the Judge, Clerk, or de-
puty Clerk of the Court ; whien the party is fick, and unable ta attend ta make the aflidavit before the proper officer, the fame
may be rade before a Juilice of the Peace, vio may order bail.

P. 21 . Stat. I sth, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 6th, Sec. 1 : No. 5.
Sheriff ta iold ta bail. in all cafes exceeding three pounds ; or te

attachr the debtors' goods, on affidavit made by plaintiffs attorney, or agent, before a Judge of tihe Court ; or, in bis abfence,
a Juflice of thu Peace, that defendant is juIly indbted : the aflidavit to bu filed with the Clerk, and the fum indorfed on the
writ ; for fuch frum only bail ihall be taken, or attachment made.
Sec. 2 : No. 6.

If plaintiff is abfent, the Judge may indorfe the writ, on plaintifPs agent producing his aflidavit, authenticated
acording ta the Law of England, or theufage ofthe plantations.
Scc. 3 : No. 7.

Defendiant,if arreflcd, ta be fet at large, on giving the Sieriff bond, with two fufficient furetie,
for his appearance, w1hich, if ie negles, juigment by deFault mav be entered, and the bond affigned to plaintiff, who may, not
withlalnding, proceed to final judgment ; ifdefendant put in fpecial bail, the bail to the Sheriff is difcharged, and defendant en,
titled ta defund the carfe, but notothcrwifc,

TITLE 7.

Baftard Children.

P, 27. SCtt. G 19, Sec. : No. I.
A woman, delivered of a baffard child, likely ta be chargeable ta

the Province, who fhall, at lhc time of delivery, declare ta the perfon alliing, % Lia tihe father was, and fliall, fone time before
declare



TITLE 7-8. 9
.declare herfelf with child of a batard, in either cafe the neareft Juftice ta take examinations in writing, and, at the defire of the

,Overfeers of the Poor, or houfeholder of the place, ta commit the father to prifon, unlefs he give fecurity to indemnify the place,
.and to appear at Seflions, where lie is to be continued on recognifance until woman delivere d. If wonian die, or be mar-

;ried before delivery, or mifcarry, or fhall not be with child, -perfon charged ta be relcafed.

Sec. 2 and 4: No. 2.
When child born, the two neareft Juaices, at the defire of the Overfeers, or of a'fubftantial houfe.

holder, upon due exaniination, are to make an order for the relief ofthe place,-and that the mother or father do find fecurity to
indemnify the place, or pay zol. to be given to the O verfeers. If, after order made, mother or father, on notice,- (hall not per.
form the ime, they are tO be committed, unlefs they give fecurity to appear and perform the order ofthe next Sefions, or, other.

wife, the riirt order. Appeal by party, thinking themfelves injured, ta be te Selfions, wherc the caufe is to be tried by Jury.

Sec. 3. No. 3.
A woman who fhall falfely accufe another, ta be committed ta the houLe .of correaion for fix nonths, there to

be whipped.

TlTLE 8.

Beef.

P. 336. Stat- 34 th, Gco. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. i and 2: No. i.
Two per4ons ta be appointed by -Sefilons, in every townfhip,

who (hall be fvorn as Infpeors and Re-packers of Salt Beef and Pork for exportation. All barrels, and half barrels, to be
made of hard wood, with twelve hoops, and tight.

Sc.- 3, 49 5, 6 .: No. 2.
Inrpeaors to fort beef and park, by them re-padked, into threc qualities : the defcription of each

quality is direaed by the Aa.; and lie is ta brand the quality, and quantity, on the head of each cafk, vith his name, and the
name of the place. Each calc hall contain zoo Ibs. of neat beef or pork, and beef barrels (hall not contain more tlhan thirty-one
gallons, or lefs than thirty ; and pork barrels not more tian thirty, or lefs thantwenty-nine gallons ; half barrele tobe in the fame
proportion, and, likewife, to be branded." The meat (hall have been in fait at leaif fourteen days before repacking. One (hilling
to be paid for infpeaing and repacking each barrel, with an allowance for hoops ; the owner ta find failt.

Sec. 7, 8, 9, 10, i : No. 3.
Perfons fhifting, or mixing, infpîeaec beef or park, and exporting inie, ta forfeit çol.

The Infpeaor (hall alfa forfeit Sol.for cvery offence contrary to the Aâ. The owner of uninfpefed beefor pork ta forfeit 40s.
for~every barrel exported wiLhoît infpeation ; and the ma(fer of the veffel, likewife, aos. for each uninfcaed barrel fhippcd : and
Infpeaor may obtain froni a Juicce a v;arrant to enter a fufpe9ed veffel, and an order 'ta the proper officer to land any beef or
pork found therein, which has not bccn inf*.eaied ; the owner ta pay the expence oflanding ; every perfon obaruaing the offi-
,cer liall forfeit col. Pcnahies ta be recovered in Supreme or Inferior Court. Two thoufand .pounds of .bef or pork nay be
cgried for flîip's ufe withudt nieaion. Tim duration of the A& limited for two years.



Sio TITLE 9-10.

Bills and Notes.

P. 57. Stat. 3 4 th, Geo. zd. Cap. 2, Sec. ï, 2: No. 1.
Bills of Exchange, dra.wn hy perfons in this Province, payable

in Europe, if protetfed fubjea to ten per cent. damage, and fig per cent. interea, froi date of Protea ; and, ifpayable in any
of the Colonies, five per cent. damage, and like interea froni date of Proteft ; inland bills or orders fibie& to like ir.terea,
foni date ofiProteft.

P. 13.4. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1 and 2: No. 1.
Promiffory Notes, made payable to a perfon,.or his order,

may bc affigned, by indoifenent, the fanie as an inland bill of exchange: the perfon to whon fuch note is payable mlay maintain
an aé'ion againft the maker thereof: and fo may the indorfee have his a&ion cither againa the maker or indorfer, the fame as
in cafes of inland bills of exchange ; and thc plaintiff, if he recover, may have execution for his damages, and alfo his cols, pro.
vidcd that the adion is brought within fix years.

TITLE 10.

Bifcuit and Flour.

P. 87. Stat. 3 d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 2, 3, 4 and 5: No. i.
Flour and bifcuit to be fold, or exchanged, only by

weight: i f by the cank, or in any other way, to be forfeited to the poor, and perfon offending, if convi&ed before two Juaices,
to pay informer 20s. with coa, for every hundred weight, and fo in proportion. Profecution to be within ten days.

P, 273. Stat. 2 9 th. Geo. 3d. Cap. io, Sec. i and 2: No. 2.
Meal and flour, of every kind, to be fold, or exchanged,

by weight only, and in no other way ; and grain, when rneafured, fhall be flruck with a firait board, or ftick, rounded at the edges.
Offenders fubjea to the penalties in the AC of which this is an amendment.



TITLE n.

Bread.

P. 374. Stat. 3Gth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3,4: No. i.
Juflices in General or Special Selions, within their refpec-

tive jurifdiaions, ta regulate the AfIze f Bread, accordihg to the pice of grain; mal, or four, making a reafonable allow-
ance to the blakr. All përfons making bread for file, fhall conforrt to the affite fo made and regulated, under a penalty not
excecding twenty fhillings ; the affize to be from time to time made and regulated, according to the table fut forth in this Ad,
and the ailize of mixed bread to be made, as near as pofible, to the rate fixed by fuch table.
Sec. 3, 6, 7 :No. 2.

Juffices to dire& the Clerks of the Market to make a weekly return of the price ofmeal and four,
which fhall be entered in a book, and the ailize to be regulated and publifhed accordingly, for any time not exceeding une
month. No alteration to be made in the affize, unlefs the price (hall rife or fall one hilling in the hundred weight : bakers may
infped fuch book, and before the afli.c bu fet, may objet1 thereto ; the affize, when fet, ihall be publifhed in the form dirceded
by the Ad.
Sec. 8, 9 : No. 3.

When the Ju(lices (ball order and allov mixed bread to be made, the bakers fhall conforn to the regu-
(ations made and publifhed by fuch Juàices refpeiaing the faine, under a penalty not to excecd twenty thillings.

Sec. Io, 11, 12: No. 4.
The meal and flour ufed by bakers, in bread for fale, fliali be found and good, and the bread

well made ; no mixture to be ufed but fait, pure water, eggs, milk, yeaft, and barm, or fuch learen as thc Juflices fhall allow :
the maffers who -lhall a& contrary ther-to, fhall forfeit a penalty not to exceed 31. or lefe than 21. and the -fervant, or journeynan,
not lefs than twenty (hillings, or mare than forty ; or -othervife, to be imprifoned not exceeding fourteen days, and their nanes
publifhed ; and for all bread fold, or expofed to fale, fhort of weight, the baker (hall forfcit not more tian 5s. for every ounce
wanting, or lefs than one (hilling ; but if lefs than an ounce be wanting, then toforfeit not more than 2s. 61. or lefs than fix
pence : profecution to be within twenty four hours; bakers ta mark each loafwith the ihitials of their names, under a penalty
pot exceeding tventy fhillings, or lefs tlan five.

Sec. 13, 14 : No. 5.
Clerks of the Market, at kafl, one day in every week, or a Conaable, authorifed by a Juflce's war-

rant, fliall vifit the bakers' fhops, and try the bread, and.iay feize all bread made for file contrary to this Ad ; which, vhen
condemaed, fhall be diflributed to the poor, and perfons obíiruding then (hall forfeit not lefs than tweny flillings, or more
than forty ; and if the baker (hall prove the defed ta have becn caufed by his fervant, orjourneymlan, lie fhall be obliged ta re-
imburfe his rnaaer, or otherwife fent to hard labour, not exceeding a month.
Sec. 15, 16.: No. 6

Grand Jury and Semlions to appoint, when requifite, in cvery Townflip vo Infpcaors of flour and
meal, who fhall be fvorn, and fhall, at the requeff of either party, injfped and mark the fame ; and if any difpute arife about
the quality of bread fcized, one of the Inifpedors fhall be called in.
Sec. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 : No. 7.

Offences againfl this Ad may be tried hy one JuRice, vll nay licar the caufe in a
fummary way, or otherwife proceed againt delinquent : if he make default, penalties to be levied by diarefs ; and for Iwant
thereof offender to be committed : half of all ptnalties to go to the informer, aid the otier half to carry thiâ A a into effed :
parties conviâed may appeal to the Seflions, 'and -perfnrs-fued-for.anv thing-done under tlis •Ad, may-give the fpecial niattet in
evidence : and, if acquitted, (hall have treble cot : profeetions agaia offenders to be within tihrce days ; former A&s repeale,
and the duration of this A& linited t one year.



TITLE I2-13-I4.

Butter.

P. 456. Stat, 4 2d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec, 1, a, 3 No. i.
The Sellions, in the County of Cumberland, to appoint Infpec

tors of Butter, who fhall mark the quality ofbutter on each cafk ; on refufal, to forfeit 4os. No butter to be deemed merchant-

able, unlekf infpdtd. Exporters of uninfpeaed butter to forfeit i os. a firkin. Infpe&or allowed 3 d. for infpeaing cach cafk.

TITLE 13.

Carrriages.

1. 52. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 2d. 2d.Sefs. Cap. 1i, Sec. 1, 2: No. i.
Juflices in their Seflions, yearly, at Halifax, in March

and September, havingrefpe& to the price-of 1-abour and provender, are to regulate the price for the carriage of all articles with-
in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax, and to caufe the fame to be publifhed : Perfons demanding, or receiving, a higher rate, to
Fu rfeit zos. to be levied by diLirefs, on conviaion, before a Juflice : half to go to the profecutor, and half to repair the fireets.
S ec. 2 No. 2.

Sefrlons, in the feveral Counties in the Province, to make the fame regulations, at the fame tine, for the
Towns in the County, with the fame power to enforce them.

TITLE 14,

Cattle.

P. 145. Stat. Sth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 11, Sec. i : No. i.

fheep, or catte, fball pay treble damage ; to be
P. 213. Stat. i9 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i

A perfon malicioufly
recovered in a Court of Record.
: No. 2.

kilHing, wounding, or hurting, any horfer

Juffices to hold Seions, for the purpofe oF making regulations, to
prevent horfes, or any kind ofcattle, infeaed vith diempers, from goinggat large. Perlons difobeying fuch regulations, fubje&
to a penalty not to exceed ten pounds ; to be recovered before two Juflices, or the Seßilons..



TITLE 15;06-1i7.

Certiorari.

P. 189.. Stat. x4th, x5 th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8, Sec. i: No.

tice of the King's Bench in Great-Britain,
P, 28 Stat. 3ift-Geo. id Can. 9 Séc . 2 No. 2.

Supreme Court to iffue Certiorari, according to the r.ules and prac-

No caufe to be removed from Inferior to Supreme Cobirt, unýtil the
party fhall give fecurity to perform thejudgment of the Supreme Court in'fuch caufe ; the Judge that allows the writ of Certio.
rari, fhall indorfe the amountof the fecurity, and the names of the fureties, with the date, and l41l fign his name to fuch indod.
ment.

TITLE 16.

Coin.

P. S28. Stat 28th, Geo• 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2 : No. i.
Perfon importing, vending, circulating, or offering in payment, any copper

coin, except fuch as are current in Great-Britain, or Ireland, to forfeit the fane, with double the nominal value thereof. Eng-
ih crowns to pafs for five and fix pence, half crowns for two and nine pence, and a Ihilling for thirteen pence.

TITLE

College.

P 6R Stat 9 th Geo- 3d Ca-p.4& Sec. r z. 3: No. 1.

17.

Four hundred poufnds flerling gramted fot ever, to be drawn out
of the Treafury, arterly, and paid to the Governors, towards the fupport of a College at Windfo.: the Governors are- the

Governor of the Province, Chief Junice, Secretary, Speaker,,Attorney, and Solicitor General, who are inorporated by the
name of the Governors of King's College of Nova.Scotii who afe given full power to hold property,. and manage and regulate

eOcry thing refpedi»g faid College.

. .

. l.



TITLE ip18.

Sec. 4: No. 2.
Governors to make Statutes for the government of laid College, and to appoint the Prefident and ProfefTors;

(the Prerident always to be a Clergyman of the Church of England) alfo to appoint oflicers and fervantsto regulate and enlab.
lifh all falaries, with power to remove for mifbehaviour, and to appoint o4hers.
Sec. 5, 6: No. 3.

Five hundred pounds granted to purchafe a propér ltuàtion to fourd the College on the Governorg to
appoint a temporary Prtfidêni, to bé employed in the education of youth until the building be finilhed, and a Charter obtained
from His Majefty.

TITLE i8.

Commôn.
P. 62. Stat. 3 4th, Geo. 2d, Cap. 12, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4: No. 1.

Serions of Lunenburg, every year, in March, to charge the
G rand Jury to fettle regulations foi the Common of that Town, which, when agreed to by the Seflions, fhall be in force for the
cnfuing year ; Seflions to affix penalties, not exceeding forty fhillings, for breach of fuch regulations.

P. 16o. Stat. ioth, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 2.
Jufitces, in their Sellions, to make regulations for the Com-

nons vithin their jurifdiu9ion ; perfons tranfgreflng fuch regulations to pay a fine not exceeding 4os. half to the poor, and half
to the informer ; to be recovcred before two Jullices by difrefs, and for want thereof, offender to be iinprifoned, not exceeding
ten days.

P. 27o. Stat. 29 th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 3.
Truflees named in the grant ofth8Common of Dartmouth, to

call meetings of the perfons intereifed in that Common ; Trufees may fue, or be fued, as it refpe&s the management and fafe
1ceping of fiid Common ; Proprietors, at their meetings, to vote money to pay the exïence, and alfo the charge for managing
anv of the affairs of that Conion, the fame to be affeffed, levied, and colleaed, as the public taxes are at Halifax, and to be
paid to the Clerk, wio is to be fvorn, and is to be appointed at a meeting of the, proprietòys.; the prôprietors alfo, at their
meetings, to make regulations for fencing and improvirrg the Common ; and to impofe penalties,'n ot to exceed -iftee hillings,
for the breach thereof ; orders not to be. repugnant to the general laws of the Province penalties to be recovered before two
Juifices ;, Trufices not to alienate Common.; .,money to be affeffed pn each Conmonerin proportion toShe nunber of cattle he
paifures, but notto be affeffed on a proprietor who rnakes no ufe of the Common.

P. 319. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3d, Cap. 9, Sec. 1, z: No.4.
Two perfons to be appointed every Spring, by the Seffions and

Grand
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Grand Jury of Annapolis County, who, with the Comamariding officer of the garrifon, if a cominllioned officer, are to aq as fu-
pervifors of the Common..Marlh at Annapolis; and if there be no Commanding officer, then a third perfon is to be appointed, as
aforefaid. Supervifors are to meet from tirne to time, and to caufe the dykes, drains, and fences, to be repaired, and to affifs,
on each perfon entitled to Comnionage, their proportion of labour.
Sec. 3, 4 No. 5.

Perfons, when called on, to perform the labour fo a fered ; if they neglea, are to forfeit, for each nan's
day's work, rme fhillings; and ten (hillings for a team to be recovered before two Juaices ; Supervifors to give2
notice wlhen the Marfh is opened each year for paflrage, and when clofed, and fhall appoint a Keeper of the Common, and (hall
regulate and give notice of the number of cIttle each Commoner nay pafure; Keeper to inpound cattle that have not a right to
Comimon ; and, during his fervice, is to be freed froni any rate.
Sec. 5, 6, 7 : No. 6.

Non-refident Proprietors of the Common, (officcrs of the garrifon excepted) who have not contrib4,
ted to the original expence of enclofing the Comrnmon, (ball pay, aci, five pounds, hefore they (hall have any ufe of the Common,
to be appliedto the general purpofes thercof ; Supervifors to kcep regular accounts of their procecdings, and expence ; Supervi-
fors are nanied in the A.t until others appointed.

P. 383. Stat. 37th,-Geo.,3d, Cap.2, Sec. , 2,3, 4: No. 7.
Governor to appoint Truflees for the Conmmon of Dart-

mouth, in lieu of thofe named in the grant; and in cafe cf death, or removal, to appoint others : former truft vacated, and the
Truitees appointed by this A&, are given the farne power that the 29th Geo. 3d. gave former Trucees.

P. 472. Stat. 4 3d, Geo. 3 d, Cap. io, Sec. , 2, 3, 4 : No. 8.
Juftices, in Selons, at Annapolis, authorized to make

regulations for the Common of Digby, or to leafe the fame, and to enforce fuchl regulations, by flue, not exceeding 40S. ; the
Grand Jury, at Digby, may appoint Supervifors of the Common at Digby, who fhall be fworn, and fhal take care of the Com
manr, and enforce the regulations of the Juaices refpeding the fame. Aa to continue five years.

TITLE 19.

County and Town Rates.

. rzeStt.th Go.3d,,Cap.ý, Sec. '1 2, 3 :No., ._
Non-refidentProprietors, (except in the Townlhip of Halifax)

liall pay their proportion of Town and County charges, and fhall pay for, orperform, their proportion of labour on highways,
&c. _and if not paid:after notice in the Halifar.Gazette, and if.no goodsor chattels fhall be found to levy the faime on, one
Jufice mnay let (6 much of the abfent¢e'sads as will be fufficint to pay.the fame. rerfenis grieved1, to appealho Sellions.
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P. m 1. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 6, Sec. i : No. 2.
Grand Jury to choofe, with the approbation of the Scflions, a County

Treatfurer, who is tote fwvorn.

Sec. 2, 3, 4: No. 3.
Grand Jury, of their own knowledge, or on the reprefentation of three freeholders, to prefent money

for'building or repaihing Jail, Court-Houfe, Stocks, Pillories; Pounds, for procuring Bolts and.Shackles for conveying felons ta
Jpil, and for fupport of poor criminals ; money fa raifed to be paid to County Treafurer, andapplied, only, to the purpofe for

vhich raifed; and the perfons appoiated, in the prefentment, Direaors of the work, flall account to the Sefrions, or Judges of
Aflize, and pay over the-balance ; or, otherwife, to be committed in execution ; prefentments to 'be pofled up in the Court
-loufe when made, and none ta be confirmed until telclaa day of the Court.

Sec. 5, 6, 7: No. 4.
Grand Jury to prefent a fum not exceeding iol. for the Treafurer, and, with the approbation of the

Court, ta appoint Afremors, who (ball be fworn ; perfons refufing ta fgrve forfeit 4os. ta the ufe of the County ; the Court ta
fettle the prop3rtion to bc paid by each Town, which (hall be aeffed on the inhabitants ; and, on refufal, (hall be levied by war-
rant of diftrefs froi two Juflices: perfons agrieved by the aflefruent, or mode of levyinig it, nay appeal ta next Seffions. The
Treafurer to receive the noney when levied, and pay it ýto-the perfons direded in -the prefentment. Treafurer fhall make and
return his accounts at every Court, with proper vouchers; and, upon negle, to be committed ta Jail till he do account, and ta
be forever incapable ta ferve as a Treafurer.

1. 150. Stat. 8th, 9 th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, Sec. i: No. 5.
'If Grand Juries negle& ta prefent money, for the purpofes mentioned in the Aà

5th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 6. Judges of Affize,.or juflices in Sellions, on proof, may amerce the County for th*e moncy neceffary, and
nay appoint Affifors, who affefs the furn equally, and the money bc paid to,County Treafurer.

Sec. 2, 3, 4 : No. 6.
ATefors (hall, in future, appoint Colledtors, who flall be allowed is. i. the pound for all money

paid to County Treafurer ; Afleffors or Colledors refuflng to ferve forfeit 51. to be recovered before two Juflices, and levied by
difirefs, for the ufe of the County. County Treafurçr to pay into Province Treafury the expence which attended bringing certain
ý4rifoners from Windfor to Halifax.

P. 154. Stat. 9th and 1oth Geo. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. 1, a: No. 7.
:Grand Jury, on reprefentation of three or more re-

.fpelable freeholders, ta prefent noney to build or repair bridges ; which money fliall be raifed 'and applied, as direaed by the
f'everal Aas, ofhich this is an amendnent.
Sec. 3: No. 8.

On negle9 of Jury, Judges, or Juflices, may amerce the County for-that purofe.

P'. 173. Stat. 12thî, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 anid 2 : NQ. 9.
1 M b rs i th e G e r. - d . C ap ..b c. i:.9 .,1 epeals the tw o A a s for raifing a C ounty R ate, to pay the
Memibers of the General Agcembly.

P. 219. Stat. 2Oth, GCQ- 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. l, 2, 3-: No. 1o.
Juflices, in Semlons, to appoint a Colle&or of Town Rates fer Halifax,

who (hall give fecurity, and account and pay in his receipts muuonthly, and be allowed for his fervice io pcr cent.

P?. 278. Stat. 3 oth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 11.
JuRices may allow the Collecagr of rates, at Halifax, a commimlon,

not to exceed feven and an .half per.cent.

f'. 281. Stat. 3 oth, Geo- 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. t-: No. 12.
Grand Juries, on proper reprefentation, may prefent money to pay

the Clerk of the Peace:for any fervice by him performed, for which no provi4ion is made.

P. 285. Stat. 3 1Rt, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2, 3:~ No. 13.
Julices, in Sefflons, with the Grand Jury, for the Difiria of

Colcheier, (ball have the fame power.to raife money for public purpofes in that Diftria, which the Juflices and Grand Jury have
in the Ccintics, and the,inhab'itants of that Dianria arc exempted froma ferving on Juries at 1-alifux ; and this Aa alfo fettles
the bounds of that Dilria.

1. .295. Stat.2d,,Geo. 3d. Cap.7, Sec. 1,2: No. î.
Stat S.2d G1o 2:Ndý

Grand Jury and Seffions, for the Diffri of Yarmouth and Ar-
gyle, may raife money to build and repair Court-Houfe, or Jail, and for all other purpofes, as in the Counties in the Province ;

perfons living in that Diffria ta bc exempt froum paying to the prefentn ents for the County of Shelbprne, or ferving as Jurors at
Shelbturne.

;P. 317. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3 d.. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2,: No. 15·

Proprietor oflands, on whic any taxfhall be affeffed, or for
which any.highway labour is to be performed, if he neglcélis to pay, dr to performi the fame, and if nothing can be found -thereon ta
diarrin, report is to be made thereof at the Spring Seffions, and landsnayube let to pay the fame,with theexpence. If noperfonwill
hire, reprefentation is to bc made to the Supreme Court, and, after reafonable.means ufed to.notify the party, the Court ihall order
fo nuch of the lands, as will. be ftufficient, ta bc fold, and the Clerk of the Peace is ta execute the deeds if there be any furplus,
4ter payheg the rates, .with the charges, the faime is to bc.paid to the proprietor ; or, otherwife, paid-into the CountyTreafury ;

and
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and if not claimed for three years to be at the difpofal of the JuRices. Officers negle&ing to report delinquents to Seflions, to
forfeit forty <hillings ; and the Clerk of the Peace 'to forfeit a like fum if he negle& his duty.

P. 382. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 16, Sec. 1: No. z5.
Grand Juries nay raife by prefentment monies to pay Jailors, and to

provide fuel and.neceffaries forpoor prifoners.

P- 434. Stat. 4oth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 19, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 16.
Revives, and co ntinues fora year, the A&of 3 6th Geo. 3d. which

,provides for the payment of Jailors, &c. and the provifions ofthat As is cxtended to thereft f the province.

TITLE 20.

Courts of Jufticec.

P• 39. 'Stat. 32d, GCo. 2d. Cap. 27, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.
All pafi proceedings of Courts of Juaice confirmed Pand the General

Seflions of the Peace, for the County of Halifax, are to be;held quarterly, as ufual, on the Fira Tuefdays of December, March,
June anid September. The Seâion of this Aél which appointed the fitting of the Quarterefions at Halifax, contained alfo the
times for the fitting of feveral other Courts which have been Gnce changed, no part of this Sedion was therefore publithed, upon
the ulpofition that the A& of the 321, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 27. provided for the Seflions, às well as Iriferior Court, which fat both on
the Came days ; but the Seflions, by forne miaake, being .left out of .that Adi, thereforerccourfe rnufl be iad to this Aël, which is
the one that.fixes the time at prefent. C
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Criminal Offenders,

P. i8. Stat, 3 2d-. Geo. cd. Cap. 20, Sec. i :.No. i.
Perfons convialed of Blafphîeny at Court of Aflize, or Selfions of the

Peace, to be fet twice in the pillory, an hour each time ;. or to be imprifoned three months.

&C. 2: No. 2.
A perfon conviled of profanely Curfing and Swearing by a Julice, either on his own hearing, or, the confeflion

of the party, or the oath of a creciible witnefs, fhall forft it, to the poor, for the fit f offence,. two fhillings ; and, for the next of.
i*fence, double that fum ; and, for the next offence, treble the farne fun: to-be levied by warrant of dittrcfs, and,.foi want of fuch
direfs, if the offender be above the age of friteen, he (hall be fet in the flocks one hour for one offence ; or two htours for any
nurnber of offences of which lie may be convi&ed at one tine ; and, if under the age of fix:een, and fhall ndt pay the forfeiture, he
liall be wiippcd by the Conflable, or the Parent, Guardian or Maler, of the offender, in prefence of the Coôniable. Profecu-
tion to le within ten days after offence.

Sec. 3, 4, 5 : No. 3.
A perfon convièqed of Druekennefs by a Jntice, on his own view, or the confeiTon ofthe party, or the

onth of one credible witnefs, fhall piay, to the poor, five fhillings :t tic levied by difirefs ; and, for want thereof, to be fet in the
flocks, not exceeding thrce hours. If conviaed again, to pay the finie penalty, and find two Sureties, in ten pounds, for future
good behaviour ; and, for want-thereof, to be fent to Goal until he find the faie. Profecution ta be in ten days. Juflice te regi.
.ier all convafions, under the two lafl fe&ions, and to certify the fame to the Seflons ; to be recorded by the Clerk of the Peace,
and to be feen without fec. Juflice, iffued, top1e,4d generaliffue : and, ifjudgmientin his favour, to have treble coLt.

Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.
A perfon convi&ed of counterfeiting, diminifhing or aftering, any foreign Coin, current in the Province, or of know-

ingly uttering the fanie, ihall be fet one hour iii the pillory, ane of his ears ihall be nailed thereto, and (hall alfo be publicly whip.
ped through the town. Perfons muying or receiving the clippings or filings, fhall forfeit zol. half te the King, and half to the-
informer, and be imprifoned three nonths.

Sec. 8 : No. 5.
A perfon forging any Writing,Deed or Inftrument, or publifhing the fane, knowing thereof, with intention to

defraud any perfon, en conviaion at Affize or Selions, to be fet in the Pillory, one of his ears cut off, and to be imprifoned one
year ; and party injured to recover double co and darnage. Not to affea the Judge of Probate for authenticating a forged will,
not knowing thereof ; or any other perfon, who (hall fhew, or give in evidence, a forged writing, without knowing of the for-
gery.
Sec. 9, 10o, IX 12 13 :. No. 6.

Perjury of a witnefs, in a Court of Record, to be punifhed, on conviaion, by fine Of 2o1h
one half to the King, and the other to the party injured, and to be iniifoned dx months ;. and for want of goods to pay fuch
fine, offender to be fet an hour in tie pillory, to have one of his-ears nailed thereto, and to be forever difabled from being a witnefs,,
unkfs fuchi judgment be re rfd, in whicl cafe, the party grieved thereby, may recover damages againit the perfon who pro-
cured fiuch judgnient to be given againfi hirm. Perfon procuring others to commit perjury, to be punifhed in like nianner. Judges
of the Courts wherein perjury fhall be coninitted, Juitices of Affize, and Juf ices in their Seflions, to take cognizance of this
offence ; thofe judges that had power to punifh perjury before this Aa, to remain as they were.

Sec. 14: No. 7.
'erfbnus conviéled at Court of Aflize, or before juffices in Sellions, of obtaining any fpecies of property by

MAfe tokens, or deceitful lenerr, to be punifhed with the pillory, public whipping, imprifonnent, or hard labour in the Houfe of
Corredion, at the difcretion of the Court.
Soc. 15: No. 8.

The puniihment of liars, libellers, and makers of falfe news, provided by this Seation, is, by the
Sw. toth, Gco. 3d. Cap. 6, altcred, and cognizance thercof given to the Courts of Record, and punifhment to be as ufual in ca-
fes of like kind.

P. 147. Stat. Sth, 9 th, Geo, 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. i, 2: No. 9.
Ci-minal offenders to pay the expence of fecuring and conveying

them to jail, and, emn refufal, the fane to be levied by warrant of the Juflice making the conmitment ; if the prfner is unable,
County rieafurer to pay the fane, on the Juftice's order.

Scc. 3, 4 : No. io.
The Court may order County Treaflurer to pay the reafonable expence.of poor witneffer in cafes ofFelony,

and when there (hall be no noney in the Treafurer's hands to pay the fame, payrnent f}hall be made out of the Province
Trcafury.
Sec. 5 : No. u.

Perfon fied for any thing donc under this Ad, may give all fpecial matter in evidence, and, ifPlaintif be
nonfuit, or there be a verdi& for defendant, he fhall recover treble damages, befides col.

. 16. Stat. ioth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. i : No. 12.
Cafes of libel to be, in future, profecuted only in Courts of Record:

and no higher penalty fhall be infliaed than what is ufual ; notwithilanding any thing in former Aals to the contrary.

- 1. 190,



TITLE 21.22.-3 jg

P. 190. Stat. 14ttr, r 3th, Geo. 3d. Cap. I o, Sec. i No. r 3•%
Fr per urybothears to be eut of, and nailed to the pil.

ry. Counterfeiting, impairing, diminifhing or imbafing, current coin, one ear to be cut off, and nailed to the pillory.

TITLE 22.

Crown Lands.

P. r25. Stat. 7th. Geo- 3d. Cap. i, Sec. i No. r.
Perfons convited in a Court of Record of taking poiTeflion of any of the

King's lands without Ieave, in writing, from the Governor, to forfeit 5o.

TITLE 23.

Debtors Abfcondirng.

.- 70. Stat. itR, Geo• 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. i : No. x.
. 7 a.d p c.e gods, or eftate, of an abfent, or; abfconding, debtor, may be at-

tached in whofcoever hands found, and taking a part flhall fecure the whole, and fubjet the fame to be take'n in execution when
judgment recovered.



TITLE 2324.

Sec. 2, 3, 4: No. 2.
Where no goods can be found to. attach, creditor may file his declration in the Inferior Court of

the County where the agent lives, and ferve fucli agent with a fummons, and'copy ôf declaration. annexed, fourteen days before
the Court, whiclh being returned,.fhall be fufficient.to bring forward a trial·; but if the debtor be an inhabitant, a fummon& and.
copy ofdeclaration mua alfo be left at his. laft place of abode. Agent fhall be admitted to defend fuit, and be allowed to imparle,
for two ternis ; at the third term the caufe to come on for trial, and, if plaintiff obtains judgment, all the property of defendant, in
the hands of the agent when fummons firft ferved, [hall be liable to execution ; but if the agent cornes in the lirfi term, and de.-
clares, on oath, that lie had no property of the debtor, at the time of fervice of fummons, then plaintiff fhall be nonfuit ; and
if agent does not appear the irA tern, and fubmit to examination, he fhall pay plaintiff his coa.

If Agent hall,. after fervice, difpofe of property ià any fliape, fo as notto prodùce fufficient to fatisfl
judgment, he (hall anfwcr ti Scire Facias, on oath, what goods he had at the time, and (hall be made anfwerable to the value thereof
vut of his onn goods. Agent aSling fairly (hall be allowed his col by party fuing, and the taking of fuch property by execution,
(hall, for ever, difcharge the Agent froni al claims of his principal, and, if fued by him, he may plead the general iffue.
Sec. 8, 9: No. 4.

Abfent debtor may have a re-hearing within three years ; and plaintiff,. before execution iffXie, mua give.
fcCurity to refuni, if iudgmenti. be reverfed on re-hearing.

TITLE 24.

Debts, Double Payment.

P. x68. Stat. 11thi, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 1.
After the if January, 1772, no Tradefman's Phop-book to,

be given in evidence, ilihc goods have been fold above two vears before the adion brought, unlefs be has taken an obligation for-
the debt, or brought au aélion within two years. Not tu extend to dcalings between Merchant and Merchant, Tradefman and,
Tradefman, or Merchantand Tradefman, refped9ing their mutual trades.. A& to continue for five years.

P. 205. Stat. i 7 th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1: No. 2.
The Ad of the i ith Geo. gd. Cap. jo, made perketual.
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Debte due to the King.

P. .09, Stt.t x8th,.Geo 1 d. Cap, 3; Sec. i: No. i.
Colleélors, ofthe Revenue, when bound to give credit for any part

thereof, fhall take a recognizance in the name of the King, with a warrant of attorney to confefsjudgment thereon ; which re.
cognizance the :Colleaors, en receipt f the money, may difcharge.'.
Sec. 2, 3, 4 : No.2.

If not paid'wlien due, Colledors to return the fàme to the Treafurer, who (halVput the- fame ir fuit i-
the Süpreme Court,at-H«lifax ;. and ifthe Court is not fitting, judgment nay- be entered in vacation as. of the preceding.terns
and execution iffued; Sheriff, on recciving execution, (hall return the fame within fixty days.

TITLE 26.

Diftempers,, to prevent- the fpreadirrg thereof.

P. 68; Stat.. ift, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. i.
Veffel entering the port of Halifax with an infeed perfon on board, to-

anchor at lëafi two miles, from town, having an enfïgn, with the union down, at her mafhead. No perfon to land, and Mafier to'
give notice to the Governor, and conform to his orders ; before infeaed perfon be landed, Mailer to give fecurity to pay charges
attending him. Maaers of vefftls not conforming to this A&, to forfeit iool. to be recovered in a Court of Record.

Sec. 4: No. 2.
In other Towns, one or more of the neareif Juflices, to prevernt perfons landing from, or going.on board,.in.

fe&ed vefels ; and to tranfmit intelligence to the Governor, for orders thereon.

S197. Stat, i-5th and 1.6th, Geo..3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i, 2,3.: No. 3.
Perfons coming from infeaed'places. flhall be talcerr

care of by an order oftwo juftices ;:and the Overfeers of the Poor, on dàe proof being made, that thehealth of the other inha-
bitants will be in danger from their mixing with them ; if perfons themfelves, their parents, or mafters, are unible to pay the
charge, the fame to be paid by the Town to which they belong ; but, if f1rangers, the fame to be paid out of the Treafury. Hou.
fes in which perfons are inoculated, fhall be, at leaa, 16o r'ods from any dwelling. Public notice thereof to be given in the
Townfhip ; a flag to be hung out of-the h<,ufe, and perfons infeaed not to go further-than-cighty-rods from the houfe. This A4t
not to extend- toHalifax.

P. 399. S.at. 3 9th, Geo- 3d. Cap, 3, Sec. 1, 2: No. 4.
Governor, by proclamntion,- to order veffels coming, from infe&ed

places, te perform quarantine. No perfon, or goods, to be put on board, or brought on iiore, from fuch veffcls, unlefi by, li-
cence, uarantine to be performed-accordingeto the-direaions .of-the. Go.vernor, to be notified by. proclamation. Health Of-
ficers to be appointed threughout the Province, to fee the quarantine perforned, -and ta vifit veffels coming from infeted places,
and examine the fame ; and if any. danger is te be apprehended, he fhall take perfòns to his affiance, and (hall ufe force, if
necefatry, to conipel lbch veffel te go to the place appointed to perform quarantine ;.. mafler or perfon, having, charge of fuch'
veffel, to be imnprifoned twelve months, if he conceal any circumaances refpeaing the ftate of the veiful.

Sec. 3 :?No. 5
I-f the mafter of a velfel, coming from an infeéled plage, fhall go on fbore hinfelf, or fuffer any perfon

foto do, until report .be.made to tie Health Officer, or fhall refufe to convey his veffel to the place appointed for quarantine, he
(hall- forfeit' io0l. Perfons coming on fhore from fuch veffel may, by force, be compelled to return on board, and ilail be im.
priforied fix months, or'pay a fine:of SL 1 Upon affidavit, a Judgc may indorfe.writs for bail againft fach delinquents, to the,
amount of faid penalties.

Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9: No. 6.
Two Júfices, when authorifed by the Governor's proclamation, with the Overféers of the

Poor, having taken the opinion of Ikilful perfons, may take proper fleps for the performing quarantine. Parties, if able, and the
owners of the goods, te pay thp.êxpence ;,the expence of perfons unable to pay, to be paid out ofthe Treafrry. The proper of-
icers fhall compel perfons, and pods, liable- to quarantine, to b.renoved to the houfes, tents, or lazarets, appointed for that

purpofc ;



z2 TITLE 26-27.

purpofe ; and perfonts refuting, or efcaping, before quarantine performed, thill be imprifoned fix months, and pay a -Ane of fifty
pounds ; and perfons, fo perforniing quarantine, <hall be under the orders of the officers appointed to fee the fame performed, who
have power to enforce fuch orders; and perfons not liable to perform quarantine, Who hall enter a lazaretà fhall be obliged to
perforn quarantine ; and, if he efcape, hall fuffer the puni{hment la1 mentioned. Officers.mifbehaving, enibczzling, or dama.
.ging-property,.to lofe their office, and pay a fine of 501.
-Sec. 10, 11,-12, 13: No. 7.

Two Juftiers may order infedéed beds, wearing apparel,.or houfhold goods, to be burnt ; or, otherwife,
may dire& them te be purified by the proper officer. Officer to grant certificate when quarantine is performed,; and to be
adjudged guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy, if he grant a falfe certificate. » Perrons concealing from Health Officer, or
.clandcitinely conveying from a veffel, liable to perform quarantine, letters, or goods, <hall be adjudged guilty of felony, without be.
nefit ofclergy. Governor's orders, refpeaing quarantine, to be publilhed 4y proclamation, and read.the firft Sunday in every
.nonth in places of public worfhip.
Sec. 14, 15, 16 : No. 8,

Mafter of a veltel, coming from an infc&ed place, or having any infe&ed perfon on board, <hall not land,
or go on board any other vefel, or permit others fo to do, or fuffer any thing to be taken from fuch veffel, or any one to come
on board, until vifited by the Health-Officer ; and ihall truly inform the Health-Officer of all circumaiances, and truly anfwer
all queaions ; and <hall go, wben ordered, to the place for performing quarantine ; and fhall not fuffer any perfon, or thing,4 to
efcape from fuch veffel, when ordered to perform quarantine, unlefs with permiffion, under a penalty not exceeding 2001. Health
Officers to be appointed by the Governor, during pleafire, and to be fworn, and paid out of the Treafury; perfons fucd may
.plead the general iffue, and givethe fpecial matter in evidence.

TITLE 27.

Diftilling Houfe.

. 7. Stat 3 d,. Geo. 2d, Cap. 4,Sec. ï: No. i.
No Diailling-Houre to >e eredied within saa quarter of ainile of the

pickets.of the Towpn f Halifym, under penalty of iPol, and te rcxemoved as.a ptblicauifance.



TITLE 28-29,

Dykes.

P. x Stat. 6th, and 7 th, Geo. 3d, Cap, 1. Sec. . No. i.
Perfons malicioufly breakrng a Dyke, &c. whereby any Lands

fhall be damaged, on conviffion, fhall fuffer death.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Perfons cutting, or carrying away, any materiats that fecure a Dyke, on convi&ion before two Juflices, [hall
forfeit 201. halfto the poor, and'half to the informer; to be levied by difrefs, and for want thereof, to be committed to hard la-
bour for fix months.

TITLE 29.

Fees.

P. 259. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 15. Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. r.
Fees appointed to be taken by feve ral officers for their fervices;

that is to fay :--The Judge of Probates and his Regifrar ; Juaices of Common Pleas ; Juflices ofthe Peace ; Clerk of the Su-
preme Court; Clerks ofthe Peace; and Attornies ; and in all caufes where the plaintiff has judgment, he Ihall recover bis taxed
coft ; and where plaintiff difcontinues without leave of the Court or of the defendant, or if he does not profecute to final judgment,
or where the defendant has judgment, defendant fhall recover his taxed cofi. No fees allowed to any but fworn Attornies. No
Attornies fees to be taxed but where one is really employed ;, and no fervices to be taxed him but for thofe aaually performed.
Sec. 4 : No. e.

Regalates Sheriffs' fees ; Jurors fees ; WitnefTes fees ; Cryer's fees ; Conablez fees ; Clerk of the A.
fembly, bis fees ; and Coroners fees : the Speaker to tax the fees ofthe Clerk of Affembly; no bill that relates to a County, or
Town, or its precinas, to be- deemed a private bill ; the Coroner, where the deceafed has no effe&s, to be paid bis fees by the
County ; and, if the Juaices in Sefionscertify,that he buried the body,he fhall be paid ?.os.out of the Province Treafury. Th;
Clerk of the Court to examine all bills of cofns, and one of the Judges fhall certify the fame.
Sec. 5 : No. 3.

An attorney, if required, within Gix months after he receives payment, fhall furni(h the party a bill of par.
ticulars ; and, before he iffues execution, he fhall file, with the Clerk, a copy of bis taxed bill,and fhall file the judgment roll, and
indorie on the execution the debt a.fually due.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Any perfon taking, for any fervice mentioned in this A, a greater fee than is effablifhed, fhall forfeit
Y oi. and double the amount of the fees fa taken; to be recovered in a Court of Record. Profecutions to be within fix months.

P. 457· Stat. 4 2d Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2: No. 5.
A Table of Fees, appointed fer the Court of Chancery ; -asy other

fervice not provided for in the table ; to be taxed after the rate therein Rated,.



24 TITLE 3.

Ferries.

. 237. Stat. 23d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. io. Sec. 1, 2, 3·: No. 1.
The General or Special-Segons,.in each caunty, to efnablifhf Terries,

and grant Licenfes to Ferrynien, and make proper Rules and Regulations for the fame : And perfons undertaking to aa as Fer.
rymen fubjeà.to be fined at the Seflons, for the breach of any fuch Regulations, in a fum not exceeding Forty Shillings. Perfons
carrying -for hire, where a Ferry is eftablith:d, ta pay a fine not exceeding T wenty Shillings, to be recoyered beforetwo Juftices.
Not to prevent perfonsfupplying the place of a Ferryman who Iball negle- or refufe to attend.

TITLE 3.

Firewards.

P. '80. Stat. 12d. .CGco. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1: 'No. r.
juflices in their Seffions, for the County of -Halifax, annually, to appoint

a nurnber, not e:.ceeding ten fit and proper perfons, as Firewards, for the Town and Suburbs:; they are to be fworn, and to ufe
a flaff to diftinguifh their office.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

At the time of fire, they are jointly, frfeparately, to take the command ; and to give orders refpeaing the ex.
.tinguifhing thc fame ; faving and fecuring property ; pulling clown houfes ; fuppreling diforders:; and are in all refpets.vigorouf.
dy to exert themfelvcs ; and all perfons are to yield obedience ta them ; otherwife, on convidion before two Juflices, ta pay 40s.
to the tfe of poor fuffereçs at the fire ; and, if unable to pay fuch fine, to be imprifoned ten days.

Sec. 3, 4: No. 3.
Two or more MagifIrates, or Firewards, may order houfes to be pulled down.; -and if the houfe pulled

,down (hall be-the means of flopping the lire, or if it flops before it comes to it, owner ihall be paid ; and the inhabitants fromn
Frefh Water River to Mauger's Diftilling Houfe fhall contribute. Special Seflions to be called, to order valuation of the pro-
perty, to be made by two or more perfons ; to appoint two or mare perfons ta make affeitment on all the houfes not Iburnt, accord-
ing to their value ; to order rate to be levied by diftrefs, and payment made to the claimant; no compenf tion to be made to the
owner of the houfe where ire began, if ordered to be pulled down.
"Sec. 5,: No. 4.

Any perfon flealing,.orcencealing,,of goods,,at the.time of the fire, and who fhall not, ·within two4lays after
proclamation, -return theni, <hall fufer death.

. 27,. Stat. 22d, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2, 3.4 : No. 5.
Each !1ireward to -be fupplied with:ladders,ýfire-hooks, axes,

buakets, and bags, tonbe kept;in each ward, at a convenient place; at which place the inhabitants, on an alarm of fire, are to affem-
blc : thefeimplenents to be -marked with the number ,of the ward; and any perfon having any of them .in his poffetlion 24
hours after a dire, to pay a fine of forty fhillings. The expence of procuring thefe implements to.be paid -by an affeffment on the
inhabitants. Conflables, at the time of-fire, to attend the Firewards, with their Staves.

9. Z34. Stat. 23 d,.GcQ. 3d. Cap. 6. Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4;: No. 6.
eons to appoint Nine perfons to the charge cf the Town

'Engine, wiho flitll -keep it always in order, and fhall be exempt fron the offices of Jurors and Conftables. Theyfthall bring the
Engine to al Fires,and work it under the direaion ofthe Firewards. One of the Enginemen to have thepower ofa Fireward.
tepairfthelnine :to.hepriovided for at;the $elonsby the Grand Jury.



TITLE 31-
P. 257. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No& 7.

No perfon to follow the buinefs of fweeping Chimnies unlefs licenfed by the
Firewards, on pain of being punifhed as a vagabond. Firewards to make order refpe&ing fweeping of Chininies, which*are to be
fwept at leaft once in the month, or oftener if they think it neceffa . If a Fire happen in houfe or chimrey, the occupant to
forfeit Forty Shillings. If the chimney has not been 'fwept, pu uant to fuch 6rders, and a Fireward negleaing to profecute for
penalty, (hali forfeit-Five Pounds. Firewards tO order Chimnies, Stoves, or Smoke Funnels, to be altered, repaircd, or removed,
within Twenty-four.hours, if dangerous ; and if the occupant neglea or refdfe, a Juaice and three Freeholders fhall be called to
view the fame, and, if they think the fame dangerous, and theparty refufe to repair, alter or remove, the faine, the Juflice fhall
profirate the fame, and'levy the expence by diftrefs on ihe party.
Sec. No. 8.

Irihabitants of t{alifax fhall be vated for the purchafe, and keeping in order, one or more Fire Engines ; the
fame to be under the direction of the Firewards, and to be kept in fuch places as they Ihall appoint.
Sec. 5 No. 9.

No perfon to keep more than Twenty-five pounds of-Gunpowder*in one houfe or ihop. Firewards to feize and fell
any greater quantity. Firewards to order Hay, Shavings, or combuflible naterials, to be ·removed, if they apprehend any
danger from thefame . and, if not done in twenty four hours, they may feize tlhefame.

P.277. Stat- 3otIhCeo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. ia.
The fine, to be paid by perfons negleaing to fweep their chim-

nies, reduced to ros. The number of Firewards for Halifax increafed, and limited ; not to exceed fifteen ; and all the Aes
refpe&ing fire, and Firewards, extended to Shelburne.

>. 286. Stat· 3 if, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. i : No. i i.
Jufices, in Sellions, to add nine more men to the Engine Company, at

tHalifax- -who,-together with the others, while they faitkfully difeharge their duty, fhail'be exempt from highway work, and
lerving as Jurors, or Conflables.

P. 318. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7, Sec. : No. 12.
Al the feveral Aas refpeaing Firewards, Fires, and punifing therts

at the fame, are extended to Windfor, Annapolis,.and Lunenburgh ý -the Sellions, at cach place, to fix the linits, withi-n which
inhabitants fhall make good loffes.

P- 435. Stat. 41f. Geo 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. i : No. 13.
The feveral Statutes rcfpeding Fires, and Firewards, cxtcnded to

the Town of Liverpool. D



TITLE 32-33,

Fireworks.

P. 79. Stat, 2d, Geo. 3 d.Cap. 4,Sec, 2 : No.i.
No perfon to make, fell, or expofe to rale, any kind of Fireworks, or

any imiplements fot making the fime ; or to throw any kind of Firework into the fireet, highway, water, fhop, or houle; every
fucli offen:e fhall be judged a comon nulfance ; and every perfon fo offending, or permitting iuch offence, on conviaion, before
one Juflice, <hall forfeit 40s. one half to the informer, and the other lalf to the poor ; to be levied by difirefs ; and, for want
thercof. to be conmittcd to Houfe ofCorreaion, or Jail, for a time not exceeding fourteen days.

Sec. 3d : No. 2.
Not to prcvent the Governor, or Comnanding OdTicer of the troops, or perfons employed under them, frorm

maing Fiîreworks.
Sec. 4: No- 3.

No Bonfires to be made within tlree hundred yards of any building, hay, or dorn; under a penalty of 40s.
to be recovered as aforeid.

TITLE 33·

Fifh and Lumber.

P. si. Stat. 2d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8. Sec. i : No. T.
Pickled Fifh to be of one kind in each barrel, fweet, frce from rufa, clore packed,

the barrels tu be tight, of thirty-one and a half gaîlons, ar.d full of fweet and «frong pickle. lerrings to be free from oui. Mer-
chantable Codfifh to be the faiue as at Newfoundland. Hoglhead Staves to be forty inches long, fix broad, and three quarters of
an inch thick on the thin edge. lkarrel aves thirty inches long, four wide, half an inch on the thin edge, and, for the Irifh mar-
ket, four inches broad, clear of fip, and three quarters of an inch thick on the thin edge. Hogihead Hoops to be fubflantial and
well <haved, 15 feet long, and three quarters of an inch broad at the fmall end. Barrel Hoops to be nine feet long and half an
inch broad at the fuil elrd. B w-ds to Le til oi inci thick. Sangfes eighteen inches long, four inches broad, and half an inch
thick at the thick end at leait. CLipboarrds ive inches broad, half an inch thick at the back, and four feet four inches long. Cord
Wood to be found hard wood, foIl four feet long, including half the carf, piled folid, four feet high, and eight feet long.

Sec. a, 3: No. 2.
Fi(h Barrels to be of found, weil feafoned, timber, free of

this A&, and put his brand mark thereon, under penalty of forty fbillings. Any
being convided before a juffice, to forfeit the barrels, and ten fhilings for each,
fes ive barrel, provided the whole inprifonment do not excced three nonths.
ma- k, all barrels that are fuixnt, and receive eight pence per ton.
Scc. 4, 5 : No. 3.

fap. Coopers to make barrels agreeably to
perfon offering for fale deficient barrels, on
or fufFer ten days imprifonment, for each de-

Guagcrs to be appointed, who Ehail guage, and

Grand Jury, at the firfi felrons ycarly, to appoint Gu;agers of Cafks and Barrels , Cullers and Surveyors of
dry and pick!cd Fifh, Lunber ofi al forts, and Cord Wood, who iball be fworn by the Court,and, on refufiLd to ferve, <hall pay forty
<hiHngs, and another be appuimned in his iRcad. AIl vacancies in thefe offices to be filled up, in like mrianner, at each fucceeding
fdiiuns. Guager to forfeit ten (hillings for every defcaive calkl he fhall mark.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Pickicd Fifli offered for rale, or fhipped, w'thout Surveyor's brand or mark, to be forfeited, or the value there-
ofby feiler or flippc'r. Surveyor to receive two pence per barrel,and four pence per mile travel, and to open and carefully in-
fped evcry barre! of Fifi, and ihall brand, with the maik appointed by the Court, fuch as are in ail rcfpeas agreeably to thisAf :
and fhall, alfo, by a cut ni uk, denote the kind of Filh, and wlen packed. And if any perfun belonging to g lip or veffel <hall
reccive on board any pickled F*ilh, not marked and branded as aforeitid, he (hall forfeit double the valucof the'Fifh, and the owner
<bail forfeit the 1Pifh, or the vluc t hereof. And if any peran ul! (hift Filh after furvey, wit bout having the fâme furveyed again,
on conviiaion before a Juffice, <ball, for the fir(f off'ence, fufferfix months imptifonmncnt ; ninn months forthe fecond ; and twelvc
nonth, for the third ; and bcridts pay al] daniage. Perf'ons counterfeiting niark tu forfeit ten puunds, and be imprifoned one moutih.
Sec. 8 : No. -.

Dry Fifh put to fale, or fhipped for exportation, vithout Culier's certificate, to be forfeited, or the value
teireof Culler to be allowed une penny per quintal, and four pence per mile travel.

Sec,



TITLE ,33. 27
Sec. 9, 10, il, 12, 13: No.6.

Boards, timber, plank, (hingles, clapboards, gaves, loops, or lit,work, delivered upon
fale, or fhipped for export, to be forfeited, or the value thereof, unlefs fur' yed. Shingles, clapboards, and loop3, expofed for
fale, in bundles, if found deficient in quartity, (hall be forfeited: (hingles, cla.boards, fraves, and houps, found
deficient in quality, tobe burned. Surveyor to receive, from' fclicr, four pcnce per thoufand for furvey;ng boards,
plank, and tiiber; and fix pence per thoufand for meafuring, and marking, with four p'ce per mile travel ; for fhingles, two
pence per thoufand ; for clapboards, two pence per thoufnd for furveying, and one penny for telling ; if he unbinds, cuils, and
binds up again, fix pence per thoufand ; for (laves, fix pence per thoufand ; for hoops, tlree pence per thoufand for furveying, and
three pence for telJing.
Sec. 14: No. 7.

Cordvood forfeited, or the value thereof, if fold, and delivered, witbout furvey and examination. Surveyoi
allowed two pence per cord.
Sec. 15, 16, 17, 18: No. 9.

AIl officers to be fworn, agreeably to the form in A&, and may retain, of the commodity,
fufficient to pay his fees, if under 2os. but ifabove that fum, to be recovered before a Junlice, and levied by difrefs ; and alpe-
nalties and forfeitures under that A&, tu go, one half to His Majefly, and the other to the informer. If the forfteiturt or penalty
lhall not exceed twenty flillings, to be recovered btfore one Juiice ; if not exceeding three pounds, then before tvo jullices ;
the fame to be levied by didrefs. If flficient cannot be found to pay the Icifer fum, ofrender to fuffer twenty days imprifbnment ;
and fixty days imprifonment on the large fum. Forfeitures or penalties exceeding three pounds, to b. recovered in a Court of
Record. This A& to be read yearly at the lira Seffions held in every county.

P. 123. Stat. 6th, and 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2. Sec. i : No. 9.
Ali Barrels of Pickled-Fifh to be branded with the Packer's

name, the initiais of his Chriflian name,and Sir-name and at length, before fhipping, or expofure for fale. Offender, on conviaion
befoie one Juftice, to forfeit ten fhillings for every caflc; to be levied by diftrefs, half to the poor, and half to the informer.

P. 73. Stat. 29 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. i , Sec. t, 2: No. io.
Unmerclhantable Pickled Fifli to be viewed by three ikilful perfons to

be appointed by the Surveyor. and if, in their opinion, the fame is urfound, the Surveyor (hall dearoy the faie. If the Surveyor
fuffer any perfon to carry away condemned Fiflh, lie <hall forfeit, to the poor, twenty 1hillings per barrel; to be recovered before a
Juflice.

Sec. 3 : No. i i.
No velYel to be cleared out for Europe with Dry or with Picklcd Fifli to any foreign niairket until the

maller of the velTel, fhall produce, to the Colledtor and Naval G'1lcer, a Certificate from the proper oficer that fuch Filh is mer-
chantable.

Sec.4,5: No. 12.
Salmon tierces to contain 42 gallons, and two hundred and cighty pounds of fi(h, exclufive of fait and-

pickle ; pickled fifh barrels to contain thirty gallons.
Sec. 6 : No. 13,

Surveyors of Fii and Lumber forfeit, to the poor, the ful valkie of the unmerchantable Filh and, LuInbcr
which they (hall pafs as merchantable, or with which they <hall refufe to do an the law direCs.

P. 392. Stat. 3 8th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. l, 2, 3, 4: No. 14.
Red Herrings to be fweet, well Cived, and packed in kegs,

or boxes, nearly of a faze. Infpeaors to be appointed the fame as other Town Officers, at the Sefrions, in the Counties swhere

the fmoaking herrings is carried on. Herrings fhipped for exportation, before they are infpeaed and marked, are forfeited to
the poor, and the maiter of the veffel (hall forfeit the value, provided it do not exceed 501. Penalty to be recovercd, if cx-
ceeding three pounds, in a Court of Record ; othervif: before a Jultice ; halfto the King, and half to the informer.
Sec. 5, 6, 7,8 9, o, 11 : No. 15.

Infpeaor to brand each package with the ia letters of his name, and the Town,
at full length. Perfons counterfeiting the brand, or changing the package, to be profe cuted as common clieats ; the fize of the
kegs, and boxes, are regulated, and the manner of marking the fàme. Infpeaor for cilling, repacking, and marking each pack-
age, to have yive pence, and four pence per mile travel ; Infpeaor to deflroy unmerchantable heVrings. Pickled fi<h allowed
to be exported in half, quarter, and eighths of a barrel. Aa1 linited for a ycar.



28 TITLE

Fifhery.

P. 89. Stat. 3 d, 4 th, Geo- 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. x, 2, 3 : No. r.
Juftices, annually, at their fira Seflions, to regulate the ri-

ver fiuhery ; perfons tranfgrefing regulations to.forfeit 1ol.. one half to the poor, the other tothe informer - to be recovered in
a Court of Record. A& to continue two years.

P. 118. Stat. 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Makes the foregoing Aa perpetuaf.

P. i 62. Stat. zeth, Cea, 3d. Cap. Io, Sec. 1, 2,3: No. 3.
Maer of any veffél or boat to forfeit 51. if conviaed before two

jufniccs, of any perfon under his comnand having thrown into the fea, within three leagues of the hore, any of the offal of the
filh they m;ay take ; hailf the penalty to His bljenly, and half to the informer. Boat f1hermen, drefßing flfh on the Ihorc, may
throw the offd in the liand-wafh.

P. 19. Stat. i 5th, 6th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 1, Sec. 3. 2 :- No. 4.
Junices, ini General Seffons, to make regplations for

the River Fifhery,.and to a4iix a penally, not exceeding ten Pnund,, for breach thereof ;- penalty, if not over twenty fhillings, to
be recovcrcd before one Juflice ; and, if not exceeding thrce pounds, before two Juilices. Juftices to appoint Overfeers, with
power to renove every thing which fhall be contrary to regulations.
Scc. 3, 4, 5 : No. 5.

Netts, &c. found in rivers, contrary to regulations, vith the fifh found therein, to-be fbrfeited ; if no
perion claim the fane, ir ten days, to be fold forthe penahies ; and, if any overplus, to go to the poor. Al to extend ozly to
rivers that fith refort for fpawning, and to continue two yearrA

1' 210e. Stat. 18 tIh, GCea. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 No. 6.
A& of the i5th and i6tli Geo. 3d. made perpetuaL.

P. 247. Stat. 26th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 7. 2d. Sefs. Sec. r, 2 : No. 7.
.Mill-Dams, or other obflrnaions, hereafter to

be placed in rivers, vhere ifli refort, are to have a proper waae.gate kept open, while the feafon lias, for flih to pafs : where
that is not the cafe, the Seflions,,on complaint, are to give notice to the party, and to order the Sheriff to take an inquet ; and,
if the finding be for the complainant, the Sefflons are to order a fuficient vatc.gatc to be rixed by the owner, who is likewife
to pay a fine, not eNcecding fifty pounds, nor to be lefs than ten, with cons ; to be levied-by difirefs ; and, for want thereof, the

,pIrty to be committed for thrce t.nths.
Sec. 3 :No. 8.

If the p'irty refufe to obey the order of the Sefiions, three JuRfices, on complaint, or view; may hold a Spe-
cial Sefflons : and, on proof of negle&, to·order the Sheriffrto pull down, and remove,the Dam ; and all perfons, when requi-
red, ar- bound to aid the Sheriff, who may, on any fuit againfi him% give the fpecial matter in evidence..
Sec. 4: No. 9.

Owners of Dams, now ere&ed on fuch rivers, are bound to have watfe-gates for the fifh ; and, on negle&t,
to be procecded againfi as aforeftid. Perfons conplaining, vithout caufe, to pay cofland fines, to be appliedto theroads.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 1o.

Perfons owning the lands through vhich a river runs; are to have the exclifive right to the fifh thereofy
the St-ions to appoint proper places in the river for common fherites, where all perfbns may take fifhà.
Sec. 7: N. 11.

JuRces, at the lira Selons of'each County, todiflinguifh the.rivere or 1reams i for tranfporting.
wood or lumber ; and owners of mill-darns, on thefe rivers, are to be ordered, by Sellions, to have proper waae-gates, not only
for fi:h, but alfo for wood and lumber to pafs ; and, perfons neglcaing.to obeyfuch order, nay be proceeded againit as aforefaid,
imd the daims removed as aforefaid.
Sc. 8 : No. x2.

Owners of dams heretofore built on rivers, witli the confent ofthe inliabitants théreof, are not fuLbjea1 to the
pen:altics of this A,11 ; but te Juilices may, if occafion requires,.order proper paffages to be made therein, under the. dire&ion of
fuch perfons as they may appoint.
Sec. 9 : No. 13.

Special Seflions to be held throughout the Province, tN make regulations refpeaing the fetting of nets inw
havens, river, crecks or harbours, fu as to prevent the filhery frum being injured : fuch orders to be enforced as fpeoified in ther
Aà t which this Ad is in amendnent. This Ad to continuc to the cnd of the year 1787.



TITLE 34-359

TITLE 35·

Forcible Entry.

P. 6. Stat. 32d. Geo. 2d, Capi. 3: Sec. i, No. r.
i Any-jufice of the Peace, on complaint, to Mtfue his warrant to arrea any perfon for-

cibly entering, and'detaining, any hioufes, lands or tenements, and to commit fuch porfon uitil he lhail find Sureties to aufwer com.-
plaint at the next General Sefßions.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Seflions to enquire by the oath of the party grieved, and other credible proof, and if the perfon be conviaed
by the Jury, pofléflion to be rellored within 14 days, without appeal, and théi party grieved by adion may recover treble damages
and cofi.
Sec. 3 : No.-3.

Perfòns peaceably poirfred three years, not to be affeaed by this A.
P. 66. Stat. if, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. I : No. 4.

Minors, Feme Covert, infâne perfons, or perfons abfent from the Province,
may fue, within five years, afler impediment removed.

P. zi6. Stat. i9 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. io. Sec. 1, 2 : No. 5.
Where tenant fhall overbold, aftcr expiration of his tcrm, and

notice, two Jullices, on complaint, to ifiùe warrant, and detain the pary until he ihall give fecurity to appear at the next Supreme
Court, where, if a Jury flail find the party guilty of overholding, the Court, by writ, ihaIl caufe the landlord to be put in po effion,
who may, by aeion on the cafe, recover againfl defendant treble rent, and colt of fuit. Tenants, by the ygar, to have three
months warning ; by the month,- one month's warning ; and, by the week, one week's warning.



no TITLE3 6- 3 7·
Forefiallers.

1'. 9. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. xo, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 :No. 1.
Importers oflive ftock, (oxen and eliep excepted) dead frefli

provifions, grain, hay roots, or garden ffuf, fhall bring the fame to a'public wharf, and give notice thereof by the comnmon cryer :
fuch articles to remain openly expofed to fale for 48 lours ; and none of the aforefaid articles (hall, during faid 48 hours, be fold,
or contra&ed for, in grofs, under penalty of forfeiting th e fame, or the value thereof, upon conviffion, by the oath of one credible
witnefs, before two Jurlices ; to be levitd bv warrant of diffrefs : half to the informer, and half to the poor. Not to extend
to flour of al kinds, bifcuit or fifh. Two Junliccs, on proofmade before them, may permit damaged, or decaying, articles to
be fold in the fiecdiefl nanner. Profecutions to be in ten days.

P. i 9. Stat. 6th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. i: No. 2.
Perfons buying any provifion, for the ufe of man, coming by land or water

to fair, or market, within tcn miles of the fame, for the purpofe of enhancing the price, (hall be deemed a foreflaller.
Sec. 2 : No. 3·

Perfons obtaining, in any fair, or market, to fell again within a month, any provifions brought there to be fold,
(hall be deemed a regrator.

Sec. 3: No. 4.
A Perfon conviacd at Seilions, ofeither offence, to be fined not exceeding i ol. and, on non-payment, to fufmer

imprifonment, not to exceed two months, at the diferetion of the Court : half the fine to the poor, the other to the informer.

P. i1o. Stat. 18th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 5.
Any perfen buying cord-wood to fell again,' except when it hall

be 1 5s. per cord, or under, (hall not, within ten miles of Halifax, buy, engage, or contraa for, any cord-wood coming to be fold,
under penalty of i os. per cord, over and above the price ofthe wood: to be recovered before two Juaices. Nothing in this A& ta
prevent. the purchafe of wood for His Majefly's Troops.

P- 95. Stat. 3 8th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sac. 1, 2: No. >.

Juaice;, in the Seffions, to regulate the time wyhen perfons buying wood, to
fell again, or retail, may purchafe ; the fame alfo the mode of retailing, meafiring and delivering, fuch wood ; and, from time ta
time, to alter fuch regulations: and thofe who difobey the fame, fhall forfeit a fum not cxceeding the value of the wood: half to
the poor, and lialf to the informer. This Aalinited to a year,

TITLE 37·

Fortifications.

P. 208. Stat. 18th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.
When the Military Commander in Chief fhall want any lands frc

fortifications, or other Military ufes, the Civil Commander inChief, on his requea, may appoint a Courttobe heldin the County
wher.
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where the lands lie e and fuch Court <hall order a Jury of24 freehlders, to be fummoned from the town oi precina neareft to the-
land, who fhall be fivorn to value the fame.

Sec. 3, 4, 5: No. 2.
The. Jury (hall return ayeidia under the h'ands and feals of at leaft, twelve: defcribing the prcmifes,

and to whom the-fame belong ; and, alfo, thevalue threaf:'hich verdi&, when entered'by order ofthe Court, fliail become a
record, and the value found being paid ta the proprietor, or ,uardians of minors, or into Court if refufed, the lands fo valued <hall
be vefied in His f ajefly for e er. Lands formerly taken for Military ufes to be valued the fame way.

Sec. 6: No. 3.
If the Sheriffrefule to fummon Jury, he (hall forfeit ol. and every Jaror negleaing to attend lhall pay 51.

TITLE 38.

Frauds and Perjuries.

P. i5. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 18, Sec. 1, 2: No. 1.
Leafes or bargains refpeâing meffiages, lands, tenements, or he.

reditaments made by livery and feitin, or paroi only, void both in law or equity, and to have the force only of cafcs at will, un.
lefs put in .vrlting, and figned by the parties, or by others lawfully authorifed, by writing,,to execute the fame on their behalf;
except leafes not exceeding the term of three ycars ; if the rent referved be equal ta two thirds, ut leaa, of the improved
value.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Ail affignments, grants, or furrenders of Icafes, for terns of years, or freehold interet, or any uncertain in.,
terea in mefuages, lands, or tenements, to be void, unlefs put in, writing, and figned by the parties ar, aforefaid.

Sec. 4: No.. 3
No Executor, or Adminifirator, fhall be charged by «Iion, on any fpecial promife, ta anfwer out of his

own eflate, nor (hall any other perfon be charged, on any fpecial promife, to anfwer for the debt of another, or upon any -contraift
refpeiUngtlie fale of lands or tenements, or any interet therein'; or upon any other agreement not to be performed witlin the
fpace of one year ; unlefs fuch promife, cotraa, or agreenent, or a memorandum theteof, be put in writing, and executed by thc
party as aforefatid.
Sec. 5: No.4:

No contra&, for the fale of goods, for the price of ten pounds, or upwards, (hall be binding, unlefs a me.
.norandum thereof be imade in writing, and Lgnedby the party, or his agent, or forne of the goods delivered, or fume carnelt gi-
ven to bind the bargain.

Sec. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10o: No. 5.
Ail declarations, or creations of trsufl, refped5ing lands or tenements, to be void, unlefs made

in writing, figned by the party, or by his lait will, in writing ; but aIl truffs which arife by implication, or coiftrua1ion of law ;
or which arc transfcrrcd, or extinguilhed, by implication, or conitru&ion of law, are not ta be altered by any thing herein con.
tained ; and ail grants, and aligiments of truft, fhall be-void, unlefs made in writing, or by wil), as aforeid. Tru Efate.
fhall be taken in execution, the Cime as any other elate of the party, and the interea of the Cftai ZQte uf ihaîl be held there.
by, free from all claim of the trut1ces. Truft Eftttes, in fe (impile, defeending to heirs, are niade affets by dcfcent in the
hands of fuch heir, and chargeablc, with the anceaor's obligation ; but fuch heir fluall not, by any mode of pleading, be charg.
cd ta pay out of his own eflate.

Sec. i i : No. 6.
E Rates pour auter vie are devifeable by vill, executed according to law ; and, if no dcife be made tihcre-
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of, the fame (hall bc chargeable as aRTets by deÇcent in the hands pithe heir, as ,pecial occupant ; and, for want thereof, <hall goto
the executors or adminialrators of the party, and be affets in their hands, to. be applied and diaributed according to law.
Sec. 12, 13, 14, 15 : No. 7.

The firft Judge of-eyery !Court to fign judgment without fee, and fet down the day, month,
and year, of his fo doing, upon the docket which lhail beentered on the niargin of the record when thejudgment be entered, and
the Cmei (hall be conarued as againft Aonafidcepurchafers of lands, as judgments .only. fron fuch date : no fatisfaaion of any
judgncnt to be enitered on motion of attorney, except.his warrant be proved by the aflidsvit, in writing, of a credible witnefs.
Nu goods to be houind by execution, but from the tine of delivering the writ to the officer, who is, without fee, to.indorfe &t
tiue lie reccived the fpme.

TITLE 39·

Gaming.

P. 6. Siat. 3 3d, Geo. 2d. Sefs. 2, Cap. i, Sec. i : No. -i.
Public gaming.at cards, dicg, tennis, bowls, or any other

îme, lotteries, and public gaming tables, decreed nuifances ; ail notes, bonds, judgnents, nortgages, fecurities, or convcyanccs.,
if any part of the value be won at any game whatfbeer, or knowingly lent for the-purpofe of gaming, whether made ta the gam.
blers themfelves, or others in truft far them, are utterly void ; and if the frne refpeR lands, or hereditamuents, fuch ,are ta go
to the rext heir, or heirs, the fame as ifthe grantor had died before the executing fuch conveyance ; and all grants, or conveyan-
.-s, Imade to prevent fuch defcents, are void.
Sec- 2, 3, 4 : No. 2.

Perfon loofing at any unlawful game, any thing above the value of twenty Ihillings, nray, within one
nionth, recover the <imne back, by aélion for money had and rcceived, or trover and converfion, (if goods are 1II) with colt ; and
if the loofer negled to fue, any other perfon nay, in one month thereafter, fue for the 'fame, one half to be for his ufe, and the
other for the poor. Parents, guardians, or mners, nay recover treble the value of property von froin a minor, with cois.
Fraudulent garmbers, if convided on indiýIIbncnt, or information, to forfeit to the perfon who will fLue for the fane, five times the
value of the roperty wgn..
Sec. 5 0- 3.

Two or more Juaices niay enter any public houfe, fufpeaed of keeping a ganing -tabie, and direLt the keep.
ers to rcmovc the fame within 48 hours ; and, on ncglea, or refuflal, Juflices to break and proirate the fame, and to require fe-
curity fromn the keeper for 1z mionths.good behaviour, or appearance at Scflions, where, if conviwled, he fhall be ncd or im-
prifbncd as the Court fhall dired.



TITLE 40-41, 33

Guagers, how appointed.

P. 72. Stat. rfl, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4: No. i.
Governor to iappoint two perfons Guagers for the port of H.difa, vho

Ihall be fworn, and (hall guage with the callipers only all fpirits imported or diffilled ; and hliali be allowed out of the dutiee
on fpirits, a falary not exceeding 251. each yearly, and may, alfo, take as fees, 6d. for a ptncheon or pipe, 4 d. for a hhd. or
tierce, and 2d. for a barrel, and fo on in proportion ; at every other place where it fial! be neceifary to appoint a Guager, he
may take the fame fees, with 6d. per mile travel ; and, ifa Guager negle&s his duty, lie fhall, for cach offence, forfeit 51. with
cofts, to be recovered before two Juaices, half to the informer and half to the poor. Guagers te have no fees for guaging the
flock of rum at diffilling houfes.

P. 81. Stat. 2d. Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. 2: No. 2.
Guagers to guage and mark all fifh barrels.

P. 291. Stat. 3 2d. Geo- 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec, I, -, 3 : No. 3.
Wine, rum, and molaffes, to be guaged by the fworn Guagcr, ou landing, and,

before removal, Guager to mark, withan iron, in a fair and legible manner, the cafk, on the liead, or near tie bung, with the initial
letters of his name, and the contents. Guager to be allowed, for every cafk, exceeding ten, guaged at one time, as follows, that is
teofay, three pence for each puncheon, two pence for each hogfhead or tierce, and for a barrel one penny, in lieu of the prefent allow-
ance, Guager to forfeit forty fhillings for every rcfufl, or negleâ, of duty ; to be recovered before a juRice ; half to the informer
and half to the poor. Any caflk removed, or expofed to fale, without being marked as a forefaid, to be forfeited, and feized by any
Revenue Ofdicer ; half to the King, and half to the informer. In the out-ports, they nay ufe the rod, if thcre is no perfon ca-
pable of guaging vith the callipers ; likewife, in the port of Halifax, if parties confent.

TITLE 41.

Grain.

P. 29 1. Stat. 3 3d Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1: No. z.
1Every Grand Jury, and Sellions, to appoint, annually, two perfons, ta mcafure

corn, grain, falt, coals, and lime, and to infpea br icks.
Sec. 2, 3, 4: No. 2.

Wheat not to be deemed merchantable unlefs it weigh fifty eight pounds ; rye, fifty fix pounds ; Indian
corn, fifty eight pounds ; barley, forty eight pounds ; oats, thirty-four pounds ; and, peafie, fixtv pounds; and to be infpeaed.
and meafured, at the defirc of the purchafer, who, with the feller, are, equally, to pay the expence of the Infpea5éor, who is to be
paid for ail grain except oats, two fhillings for every hundred bufhels, and one lhilling for each hundrcd buihels of oats. In-
fpcèlor to add, to the bufhel of grain, as much as will make it flandard weight, and likcvife to dedua froi the bufhel, if it
(hould weigh more than the Ilandard. Perfuns exporting grain, of efs weight than the flandard, and without iifpea9ion, to forfeit a
fhilling for every bufhel ; half to the informer, and half to the pour ; to be recovered before a Juaice.
Sec. 5: No. 3.

Bricks to be no lefs than eight inches in length, and four inches in width, two inches thick ; and, to be
fold, fix fcore to the hundred.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Sait, coals, and lime, for fale throughout the Province, to be meafured, and bricks infpcèled ; tily
feller to pay Infpedor one penny for a hogihcad of fait ; three pence for a thaldron of coals ; and, for the hogthead of limc,

E ýwhich
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which is to contaîi eight heaped bufhcls, two pence ; and two pence per thouand for bricks : the officers to be fworn ; and,.oo
refufdi to acccpt the-, wIice, or neglec4, or milbeh:wiour, fhall pay a fine not exceeding three pounds all grain, fat, coals, and lime,
imported into the Prorince, to be fubjct to thefe regulations.

TITLE 42.

Grift Mill.

P. 162. Stat. 10th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Scc. î, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Grift to be taken for grinding corn, and grain of all kinds, to

be one fixteenth part, to be aícertained by a fealcd meafure ; a perlbn taking a greater toli, to forfeit to the poor the value of the
overplus,together with 40s. to be recovered beforc two Juaices. No niller obliged to grind grain which is not dry, clean, and.
in good order.

P. 224. Stat. 21ft, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. T, No. 2.
Miller, keeping a bolt, fhall be obliged to bolh the meal, ground 4y him,

for a toll of one pint out of a bufhel, and fubjed to the penalty of former A& if lie refufe.
P. 252. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. :, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 3.

One quart out of a bufhel to be allowed for bolting ; the miller
who (hall demand, or take, more, or refufe to boit, is made fubje to the penalties oftbe ioth Geo. 3d. and a miller refufing
to grind grain, is made fubjea to the faîne penalties.



TITLE 43-44.

Guardianfhip cf Minors.

P. 37. Stat. 32d, Geo. 2d. Cap.-26th, Sec. i, 2: No. I.
Fathers, whether of age or not, nay, by deed, or wili, duly

executed, dfi ofe ofthe guardianihip of their unmarried children, or of poithumous children, until the age of twenty-one, to any
perfon or pe2ons in poffeflion or remainder, being proteftants: which difpofition fliali be good againit all others claiming the fame,
and fuch guardians may maintain adions, and recover damages, againit any perfon who fliall take fuch child away, and may re.
ceive, for thé ufe of fuch children, the profits of their real eÇate, and the management ofa their perfonal eaate, during ticir zui.
nority, and may main tain a&ions for them.
Sec. 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8: No. 2.

Governormay appoint guardians for proteflant minors entitled to real eflete, muaking
- fuch appointment to the next of kin, being proteflants ; and, if they refuife, to any other,-being a proteflant ; allowing iminorb,

above 14. years, to choofe for themfelves, and taking good fecurties, from fich guirdians, for the faitiful difcharge of'tkt truf:
tfuch guardians, for the tinie of their appointnent, to have the fame power they would, if appointed as aforefaid, by the father
of the minor. Ifguardian fhould die, before he has accounted, his heirs, executors, o r adminiftrators, nif account to the mi-
nor, or his reprefentative ; in cafe of death, nothing in this A to difcharge apprentices bound by Overfeers of the Poor.
Sec. 9 : No. 3 .

Pofthumous Children not provided for by the Father's will, to 'hare in hie efate, as though the f1 er died in.

TITLE 44.

Guns Firing.

P. 37. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 25, Sec. î 2, 3: No. i.
Any perfon, whatfoever, who <hall unnccefarilv fire a guni

piaol, or any kind ofire arms, in any part of the town or-faburbs of Halifax, to forfeit ios. half to the King, and ialf to the
informer, on conviaion before a Jultice, to be levied by difirefs, and, fo r want thereof, offender to be fent to goal for twenty-four
hours. Complaint to be within twelve h ours.

P. .56. Stat. 9 th, ioth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. I .: No. 2.
Children, under the age of fourteen, firing out of a gun, or

pilol, or any other perfon, within the peninfula of Halifax, unneceffarily firing a gun, &c. within one hundred yards of a perfon
on horfeback, or in a carriage ; fuch perfons, or their children, their parents, guardians, or iaiters, fhall pay the penalty in former
A&, to be levied in like nianner.

P. 322. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 12, Sec. 1.: No. 3!
The Ae to prevent iring of guns, &c. in the town of Halifax, ex»

tended to the town plot of Dartmouth.
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Hawkers and Pedlars.

P. 225- " zQd, Gco. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5: No. i.
Hawkers and Pedlars, (except at public fairs, and markets)

with the confient of, at Ieaft, three Juaices, to take out licenfes at Halifax, from the Clerk of Lice nfes; and, elfewhere in the
Tovirýce, from the Clerk of the Peace, and to give the fame kind of bond that perfons keeping licenfed houfes do, and to pay,
Ifr li travel un foot, 31. every half year ; if with one horfe, 61. and 21. for every horfe, or brafl, more than one; the licenfe »o
?xpref:hl- number of horfes, and goods expofed to fale without fucli licence, forfeited ; the duty, and two thirds of the fines and
heitures to be applied to the roads, the other third to the informer ; to be recovered in a Court of Record. Juflices, Sheriffs,
and Conflables, to fee this A& carried into effe& ; perfons felling goods of their own making, or hawking fiih, fruits, or vegeta.
bles, or travelling tinkers, glaziers, coopers, or harnefs menders, cot obliged to take licenfe.

TITLE 46.

Hides.

P. 73. Stat. ift, Gco. 3d. Cap. 12. Sec. 1,2,3 : No. i.
No raw Hides, Sheep or Calfflcins, to be laden on board a vefel,

before bond, for or hundred pounds, be given, to carry the faine to Great-Britain, and no where elfe, under penalty offorfeiting
the fame, and the maaer [hall alfo forfeit the value of fuch as fhall be found on board ; and, if carried out of the Province beforc
feizure, the mafter to forfeit double, and the [hipper treble, the value. Profecution to bc in ,weitc mronts . but fuch -tticles may
be e:ported to His Majeay's Plantations, whcn the price thall be under threc half-pcnce per lb.

Sec. 4- 5: No. 2.
A butcher, or other perfon, offering for fale any hide, or fl<n, cut, whereby the fame fhall be impaired,

in Raying thercof, fhall forfeit, for eneh offence, twenty (lillings ; to be recovered bcforc a fingle Juffice by diftrefs ; and, for
want thereof, offender to be imprifoned twenry days ; half the penalty to the informer, and half to the poor ; the penalties, for
imlawful exportation, to be recovcred in a Court of Record, half to the informer and half ta HisMajefly.

P. 162. Stat. xoth, Geo. 3d, Cap. 9<, Sec. . : No. 3.
WVhen hides are under three pence per lb. they nay be exported to the

Plantationt.
P. 214. Stat. 19th, Geo- 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4.

Searchers of Leather to view, at the flaughter-houfe, or tanners, every
hide or <in before delivered on fale, and to make reafonable allowance for any injurythe faime niay have received ; and any perfon
felling the fime, without infpeation, fhall forfeif 20S. for cach hide or ikin : to be recovered before a Juflice. Scarcher to receive
for eal hide tlrec-pcce, and for cach <lkn one penny.



TITLE 4  37

Highways;

P 74. Stat. il, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Sec. 1 : No. r.
Grand Jury, at the Fira Sefrions, after the frft of January, yearly, to

appoint two Surveyors of Highways, for each town ; to be fworn; and fere for a year ; and, on rcfufal to ferve, or for each
negle& of duty, to pay 51. to be recovered in a Court of Record, and applied to repair the highways.

Sec. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6: No. 2.
Owners of Carts, &c. to furnifh à cart, ivith two oxen, or two horfes, and an able driver to) work

on highways four days each year, and eight hours each day, penalty ios..for each day'' neglea;- and all'other perfons (hired fer.
vants excepted)'to work fix days each year, findirig their own tools,under penalty Of 3s. for each day's neglea : penalties io go
te repair highways, and be recovered by diffrefs, on complaint, before one Junice. Connables,in each Town, to make a itt of
owners of carts, &c. and perfons bound to vork in the Town ; and fhull make an equal divifion of the highways for the Over-
fters to work upon ; all whicIf flhali be delivered, in writing, and figned by them, to the Overfeers. Surveyors to fummon inh;i-
bitants to work, giving notice of time, and place, at leaif, fix days previous : work to be donc between firt of April and firft of
November, (feed time and harveft time excepted.) Surveyor to overfee workmen, and is exeufed fron any other fervice onhigh-
ways. Surveyors, if they think neceffäry, may order cart owners to furnifh two labourers with tools each day, intiead of a tcam,
and are to account to the Seffions at the end of the year.

P. 1O8. Stat. 5 th, Geo. 3d'. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 3.
If new highways are wanted, or old ones to be altered, the Sellions,

on application, to impower two or threc fufficientfreeholders, of the next towns, to report on the necedity thereof ; and, if the
fame fhall appear of common conveniency, Seflions (hall order the Marfhall to fummon a Jury from the next towns, who <hall bc
fworn, by a Judfice, to lay out the fame in the mol convenient way for the public, and.with the lenii poiible damage to the pro-
prietor ; and upon theirdoings being returned, and recorded, the fanie fhall be after known for a public highway. AIl future
highways to be oo feet. Before recording fuch public highways thirty days notice to be given.
Sec. 3: No. 4.

Selions, on application, to order Surveyors to lay out private ways : party who may be injured to be fira paid
bis daniage.

Sec. 4, 5, 6: No. 5.
Perfon, without authrity, altering, or encroaching, on a public, or private, road, (hall, on complaint

to Sefions, forfeit 51. to be levied by diftrefs, and applied to repair roads ; Conflables to make out lifis of teams, houfholders, and
labourers, within their Tovnihips, and fumnion them to work, in fuch numbers, and at fuch titres, as the Surveyor (hall appoint.
AIl perfons between 16 and 60 to labour on the roads.

P. 179. Stat. 13 th, 14 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 6.
All forfeitures and penaltics, for negle& of duties, to be

fued for by Surveyors, the fame as any other debt, before one or more Juflices ; two Juflices, on application, may leffen the nun.
ber of poor perfons' days labour ; aged perfons, who are exempt from perfonal labour, fhall fend carts, if they keep any.
Sec. 4 : No. 7.

Juiice, on tiew, or the oath of one credible vitnefs, may ine a perfon incumbering the lireets, or roads,
not to exceed 20s. to go to the poor, and be levied by diffrefs, if the party be known ; or, otherwife, by fade of the articles
conflituting the nuifance, every continù.ance of which (hall be deemed a new offence.

P. 216. Stat. 1 9 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 8.
Jurors to fetti rhe !,tamges where new roads are laid out, to bc

fummoned from the next Townfhips to the Town where the lands lie. Surveyors not to alter, or amend, a road, without the
confent of three Ju(tices.

P. 234. Stat. 23d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, No. 9.

exceeud 66 fet wide. All highwiys, now in ufle, to continue their prefent breadth, or not to

P. 254. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Scc. 1, 2 : No. 1o.
Inhabitants, when callcd on by the Overfeers, in the vinter, ô.

bliged to work with cattle and fleds, to render the roads paffable, not tu exceed one day's work at cacli fal of faow when the
depth is more than twelve inches ; on negled, to forfeit ten (hillings, to be recovered before a Juflice.

P. 271. Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 1i.
Ali fleds drawn by more than one beaft, and confhuéied to

carry loads, going or coming to or from Halifax, or ufing the road to it, (hall be notiefs than four feet in vidth, meuuring from
the outfide of the runncrs, and the cartle drawing the fame, (hall be harneffed fide by fide, under penalty of ten (hillings for each of.
fence : to be recoýered before a Jultice to- the uae of the informer; and ail lieds, hereafter ufed in the fettted townlhip..s ihall be the
faîne breadth, under the like penalty.

P. 295. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : No. 12.
All wheels ufed for drawing timber, or lumber, on the road from the

boundary of the County of Hants, to the Bafon at Sackville, or on the Hanond Plain road, fubjea to a penalty, unkfs the'felloet
be of nine inches breadth ; nor fhall any kind of timber, or lumber, ie trailed on fuch roads, under penalty of fire pounds, !o bc
recovered from the driver, or owner, with cout, in any Court of Rccoid for the County, half to the infoimer, and halfte the
poor. P.



TITLE 47.
P. 326. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15· Sec. " : No. r3·

Carriages laden with timber, and drawn by one horfe only, on the
Windfor or Hamtmond Plain road, may have wheels oflefs width than nine inches ; but,if drawn by.-mo-re than one horfe, the
wheels (nuft be.of the width of fix inches. The duration of this Ad limited to the end of the next feffiom.

P. 369 Stat. 3 6th,-Geo. 3d. Cap. 6. Sec. 1, 2 : No. 14.
Inhabitants .may build a Bridge over Tufket river1 provided they

keep therein a Draw-Bridge to permit veftels and boats to pafû.

. 369. Stat. 3 6th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 7. Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 : No. 15·
The Governor may incorporate a

.Companv, for ninety-nine years, to build a Bridge over the ha*rbour of Halifax ; which Company may rnake bye-laws, raife fub-
fcriptions, fe ll'hares, ard occupy the land and water, from high water mark, at the place where the Bridge hall be built. The
Compainy muif allow the frcc pafage ofveffels and boats through fuch Bridge ; may ered toll gates, and edablifh a toll. After
riiety-nine ycars tic.property in theBricjge to vef in the public ; and unlefs the Bridge be conpleted in ten years this Ad to be
of no etflr.

P. 419. Stat. 4 oth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. i, z: No. 1z6.
Commiflioner wantng to change, or enlarge, a road, by taking en-

cIQfcd, or imnproved, land for that purpofe, fhall caufe a plan to be made, and laid before two Juftices, who fball order a Special
Selions to b.e, firnoned, by the Clerk, within ten dRys ; if the Jullices approve of the new road, the Sheriff fhall be ordered,
by Selions, to fumnion a Jury of twelve difinterefled freeholders fron the next Town, vho Ihall lay out the road, and value the
damage to Le donc thereby to the o.wners .of the land,; and if the road is to go through waae lands, and there fhould appear any
11pecial damage, the ftme is ta be einiated as aforefaid.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 17.

Notice of the return of the verdi- to be givcn the parties, that they may objec'; and, -if the Sefions
con iri the verdia, the road fhail be cnade, and forever after remain public. The experice and coi to be paid out of the Trea-
furv.
Sec. 5, 6: No.1s8.

Owners of the land, obflru&ing the Coninilimoner, to bc puni(hed as for a Rmifdemeanor.; and Jurors to
for feit zos. for non-attendance, ta be recovered before two Junices.

P- 436. Stat. 41fr, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. 19.
A part *f Albermnale Street, appointed for the ufe of His Majely'ýs

.South Barrack:s.

P- 437. Stat. 4 1ft, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Scc 1, 2, 3,: 'No. 20.
Five perfoh, appointed Commiioners, to keep in repair the

-firects of Halifax, and the peninfuila. The Governor, with the advice of his Council, to fill up vacancies. Commiffioners to
divide the diftria-ls inro vards amonga thernfelves, to call out the atute labour, and to have ail the-power refpe&ing the applying
money, and labour, ithat the Ovcrfecrs of the Highvays. had ; alfo, empowered to prevent encroachments, and to recover ail

101ie duc for roads and ftreets, by aufion, or otherwife, to pave wattr areet firfi, and then to pave ozher fireets in fucceflion,
and tohave the foledireaion of repairing, and miaking,.roads, and firects, within the diftri; wi:h power to take gravel dlones,
and other ncccffary materials.

SCc. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 2j.
îComniflioners hàvc power to alter water-courfes,,and -make drains, and fewers ; perfont

iacumtbering the flteets, tre made liable to profecution ; and the Commiffoners to remove all incumbrances, and fell articles left
s nudfances, after notice to the party ta remove the fClme. Perfons building, may, with the leave of the Commiffioners, depofit

their materialh in the rficets. Commîiffioaers may fink wells and ered purnps, remove figns, porches, or fences, th&t incunber the
freet, ifbuilt withi twenty ycars ; perfons intending ta build <hall apply to the Çommiffioners, under a penalty of'ten pounds if
they begin to build before fuch application. Connijîlioners to rcgulate the line of the areet for fuch perfon. No perfon to open,
or -break up, a (Ircet, without permiflion from Conmißlioners.

Sec. 10, I 1 , 12, 13, 14 : No. 22.
One third of the licenfe duty granted ta the Connifroners ; an exa& account cf rcceipts and expen-

ditures, to be kept 'by the ComniúToners ; fich accounts to be paffed in the Gencral Afi:mbly. No fuiît to be commenced a-
gaintt any pcrfon aéting under this A&, until after twenty days written notice, nor after fix non-ths fromthe tiie the caufe of
aa1ion accrued. Adion to be tried in the County of Halifa, ; defendant may tender amends, and plcadthe general iffue, and
give this Ad in evidence. If judgment for defendant, to have trebje coat allowed. All monies, receivedby -Comrmiffioners, tu
bu apliied to the purpofes of this Ad ; and the power of Overfeers of lighways, within the town and peninfula of Halifax,
hereafter vefted in the.Conmilioners.

P- 45 9. Stat. 42d1, Gço. 3 d. Cap, 5. Sec. i,.2, 3, 4 : No. 23. -
-n the -Difiri&s of -Cdlchefter and Piâo, the Seffions may

raife money ta make and repair fuch Roads as the Statute labour is infufficient ta make or repair. Perfons affefed; may pay ia
labour inftead of money. Alil noney raifed in a townfhip ta be e:pendced withia the fane. Commifioners'to be appointed by the
Seßions to lay out the.money, who are to account at the January Selions.

. 462. Stat. 4 2d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8. Sec. 1: No. 24.
Çommißifoners of the Streets at lalifax, their power extended to the

.Nr. Mile Poý atSaokville. E



TITLE 4 7 -4 8. S3g
P- 4 81. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap.:9. Sec. 1, , : No. 

Perfons on thie Windfor and Hammond Plaie Roads, may 'fe
whecls oflefs width than nine inches; but iflefs than fix, inches, the perfon ufîng-the fane, lhall work two additional days on thie
roads for every horfè or ox employed to work with narrowwhees, or oîherwife pay three fhillings for each day's work.
Sec. 4,5 : No. 26.

Perfons who trail any Timber on thofe Roadsýwhen bare ofnow, tepay a fne not excecding twenty hi,
lings, or lefs than five fhillings. All penalties to be paid to the overfeerse
Stc. 6 : Né. 2 7.

Perfons carting Ilaifler of Paris on thé Roads in the townfhip of Windfor, fubje to the fame regulations.

TITLE 486

Indians..

1.. 78. Stat. 2d, Geo3d. CaP. 3v Sec. i5 : No. 1.
Governor to order tht Attorney G'enerai to prorecute in a (ummary

way, in a Court of Record, any perfon who fhall wrong or cheat the ladians-;. fuch proceeding to be deemed leal; and this Aa
to be m force until the trade fhaIll be.regulated.



40 ITLE»4 9.
Inferior Courts and ýSeffions.

P. 39. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 27. Sec i : o. î.
Sellions at Halifax to be held the firif Tuefdays ofDecenmber, March,

june and September.
P. i 26. Stat. 7 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1: To, à.

Inferior Court and Seffions to bc held at Lunenburgh thc fecons, Tuefdays
Of April and OLlober.

P. 161. Stat. ioth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7: No. 3.
Seions and Inferior Courts for Queen's County, to be held at Liverpool, the

fecond Tuefday ofApril and fecond Tuefday of November.
P. 237. Stat. 2 3 d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 11, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4.

Inferior Court eflablilhed in the Diflria of Colchefled
1. 243. Stat 26th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2: No. 5.

Seffions and Inferior Court for the County -ofCumberland, ta be held
annually, at Amherft, the laft Tuefday of Odober; and executions iffued from the Suprerne Court at Amherft, to be returnable in
fxty days.

P. 243. Stat. 26th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2: No. 6.
Three Juilices, one ta be of the quorum, to call Special Sellions in

rhe fevcral Counties, and ta try offenders committed for petit larceny, either by indianent, or in a fumniary way ; but not to
pafs fentences, orinfli punifhment, unlefs offender is conviaed by a Jury.

P. 246, Stat. 26th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2. 2d Sefs. Sec. i : No. 7.
Sellions, and Common Pleas, ta be held at Windfor,

for the County of Hants, on the firfi Tuefday ofApril, and laa Tuefday of Oéober.
P. y o.&.at. 29 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2.: No. 8.

Semions, and Inferior Court, appointed to be held at Yarmouth, in
the County of Shelburne, firit Tuefday of April,and laft Tuefday of Oaober ; and, all the laws refpeaing the proceedings of
fuch Courts, are extended to the Courts ta be held there.

P. 280. Stat- 3 oth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : No. 9.
Sellions, and Common Pleas, to be held at Shelburne the fira Tuefday

o fMarch, the hifl Tuefday ofJuly, and firfi Tuefday of Noveniber, every year.
P. 28 S. Stat. 31ûf, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11i, Sec. 1i No. 10o.

Inferior Court, and Seßlions, to be held at Amherif, in the County
ofCumberland, the laa Tuefday of Oaober.

P. 297. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2,3 No. i.
Inferior Court and Sellions for the Diaria of Colchefler, to be

held at Onflow, on the firif Tuefdays of July and January ; and for the Diflria of Piaou, at Walmfley, on the third Tuefdays of
July and January. The jurifdiaion of Walmfley Court is defcribedañid limtcd, and the OnfloWCout is td ëitiid over the re-
rninder of the Difiria of Colcheftcr, to continue whie tic Diflria of Colchenter is part of the County of Halifax.

P. 36-. Stat. 3 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 3 :"No. 12.
Inferior Court ta rit at Halifax the -firf Tuefdays of March, June,

September, and December, each term not to exceed fourteen days ; the Court to regulate the number of return days.
Sec. 4: No. 13.

Inferior Court, and Segions, at Cumberland, ta fit the day after the meeting of the Suprenie Court, and
to have the fame grand and petit jury that attended the Supremne Court.

P. 368. Stat. 3 6th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec r : No. 14.
The Courts, fok the .diftria of Yarmout.h, Thall, in futureï be held

at Tulket Village.

P. 33 7 . Stat- 37th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 :NO 13.
Sellions, and Inferior Court, to be held at Guylborough, in the County

of Sydney, the firif Tuefdays of March and of Ocaobcr.
P. 406. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : No. 16.

Seffions, and Inferior Court, at Harton, to be held the third Tuef-
day of June, and fira Tuefday ofO&ober.

P. 409. 'Stat. 39 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1o, Sec. Y, 2: No. 17.
Clerks of the Peace ta enter, in a book, the names of the Juf-

tices who attend the Semions, and ta return, to the Supreme Court, the names of fuch Juaices as negled ta attend ; if negligeit
Juflices d u not offer a fufficient excufe, their nanes are to be returned to the Governor from the Supreme Court, after which
re turn, fuch Juflice is out of office ; the Clerk wlio negleIs making fuch return, to forfeit 51. to be recovered before two Juilices.

Sec



Sec. 3 N: .N 80.
Sherifs to fummnon the Jutices to attend the Supreme Court, wo fial give their attendance until dichard

the Councif, and thofe who are Jufficesthroughout the Province, excufcd.
P. 422. Stat. 4òth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5. Sec. 1, 2, 3 : -No. 9.

Inferior Court and Sefions to be held at Annapolis the firft Tuef.
day of April and lirft Tuefd ay of November ; and at Digby, tbe third Tuefdày of June and third Tuefday of December. The
Inhabitants of the Eaftern part of the County of Annapolis excufed from ferring at Digby; and thofe ofthe Weflern part from
ferving at Annapolis. Ail Money Prefentments to be made at the Sùpreme Court.

P. 468. Stat. 43 d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2. Sec. -1, 2, 3 No. zo.
Authorizes the Grand Jury at the Court of'Afize for the-Coun-

ty of Annapolis to raire money to build a Court-Houfe in the Weilern Difarià. The ftting of the Selions and Inferior Court at
Digby is alfo changed to the fecond Tuefday of June.

P. 483. Stat. 4 4th, Geo. 3d. Cap. zo.Sec. i, 2 : No. 2r.
Inferior Court and Seßfions for the Difari& of Colchcfter, to be

held, in fuiture, at'Truro; and all writs and procefs are made returrable at that place.

TITLE 50.

Innholders.

P. 77. JStat. 2d, Geo. 3d. Cap. i. Sec. i : No. z.
No Innholder, Travern-Keeper, Ale-Ho»fe-Keeper, or Retailer of Spiritu-

ensLIcquor, fhall recover, by law, more than five fhillings, fron any perfon for Spirituous Liquor, mixed or.unmixed, fold on
credit,
Sec. : No. 2.

Ifaiy perfon fliall give a pawn, or pledge, for Spirituous Liquors, exceeding the value of five fhil-
lings, a Juaice of the Peace, on proof of the fa& on eath, or etherwife to his fatisfaýtion, fhai caufe the fame to be rctored, and
fatisfadion made for any injury donc thereto, and fhallfine the party, twenty fliillings and conis.
Sec. 3, 4 No. 3.

Such perfons fhall not fuffer any apprentice,bound fervant, or negro flave, to Gt drinkiag in their houf.s,
or fell or give them any Spirituous Liquoris, unlefs by leav.e of theirznafter or miarefs, under a penalty oftwcrnty iillings, t bu

F applied
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applied to fupport the poor ; the lime to be levied Ly diftrefs, on convi&ion berore one Ju(ice ;,pd for wnt of direfs offender
to be committcd on-- mnth. This AaL ntt to prevcnt traveicrs-or: bQarders front recciving peceffary refreflment, on credit, at
fuch houfes,

TITLE 51.

InfoLvent Debtors,

Sgo Stat. 3 d, and 4 th, GCo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. i No. i.
Peifon chrged in execution, defxring to be releafed, mua petition the Court;

if âtirig, and if net, two of the Judges, añd exhibit an account, on oath, of ail bis cffeas, real and perfonal. Prifoner to be
brouglt before them, and creditors fummnoned to appear. If they neglea to attend, Judgcs are to examine the matter ofthe petition.

Sec. 2, 3.q 41 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, n,1 1.'. No. 2.
If creditors arc fatisfied with prifoner's oath, prifoner

is, by indorfement on petition, to tidfgn the property to one or more creditor in troi for the refl ; an I fuch affignment Ihall be fuffi-
cient to vedf,the whole property in Aflignee, who nay recover the fame in his own name, the fame as a Bankrupt's Affignees could ;
then prifoner to-be difchargcd, and property divided among(I creditors in proportion to their debts. If creditors objeâ to prifoner's
difcharge, lie nu<t be remanded, and creditors ordercd to appear at a certain day before the Court, for further examination. If
creditors refufe to agree, in writing, to allow prifoner eight pounds of bicd per week until the tinie of examination, o: fhall fail to
fupply the fame, prifoner to be difdiarged. Prifoner refuring to make oath, or deteaed of falfity, to be remanded. juflices to cer-
tify their proceeding to the Court, to be,made a record ; and their proccedings to be as effectual as if donc by the Court. if cre-
ditor neglees to appear on the fecond day appointed, Court may difcharge prifoner, and order property to be affigned: But if
creditor inias on prifoner's being detained, Court to order him his bread as aforefaid. If petition be made during the fitting of the
Court, the-proceedings to be the fame as before mtentioned. Prifoner not to have the benefit of this Aél unlefs he petition Juflices
within fourteen days after being charged in execution ; or the Court, before ten days lapfe after fitting of the fira Court fubfequent
to his being charged in exectition. Prifoner's perfon, apparel of hii and family, and tools only freed by difcharge. The judgment·
to continue in force, and execution rnay iffue againt lands or eieas. Prifoner, if convi&ed on indiament for. perjury, to fufer ac-
cordingly, and be again charged in execution. Sheriff and Gbaler to fhare for their fees with creditors ; and if they offend againaf
this Aéa to forfeit fifty pounds, to be recovered in a Court of Record, and be liable, befides, to all other pains and penalties. The
afrirmuation of Quakers may be taken. No debtor to be dirfbarged if the whole debts for which lie is imprifoned exceed one hun.
dred pourds.

483. Stat. 4 4th, Geo. 3d, Cap. ii, Sec. i : No. 3.
The benet of the Aël of the 3d and 4th years of his prefent Majeay, extended

to perfons conrGned for debts not exceeding three pounds; and two of the-jutices of.thc Pcace for the County,.one of whom to bc
the juitice who iffued the execution, a'e to grant relief,.



TITLE 5 53 43
Intereft.

P. i 6o. Stat. i oth, Geo, 'd. Cap:3 S' Sec., 1, 3 :No. T.
IntereRl on any Loan of'Money, or goods of any kind, thall o4

exceed (bx per cent. by the-year. Contra&s of every kind fora higher interet are void ; and a perfon who under contrivance of
any bargain, <hall accept and receive a higher-interea, <bail forfeit treble the value ofthe loam, to be recovered in a Court of Recordt
in the county where the offence committed : half to the King, and lialf to the informer. Not to extend to bottomery of fhip or
ve;fel ; and contraes made prior to this A& to be valid.

P. 183· Stat. 14th, and:« ith, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Perfons may hire or let live ffock of any kind, or grain ; the lender or

hirer taking the rik on himfeff, without being liable to be charged as for a ufurious contraa -: Neverthelefs, if the property is loR
or converted by the borrower, he <hall make good the full value.
Sec. 2, 3 :No. 3·

All unfinifhed proecutions for ufury, in the hrring of live Rlock or grain, to be no further profecuted ; and
ail future profecutions for ufury, to be brought within twclvc months after offence. Perfons aggricved by judgnent of IL«r" .v1"
may bring writ of error or appeal to Suprene Court.

TITLE 53'

juries.

P. 365. Stt. 36h, 'Geo. 3d."Cap. 2, Sec. : No. .
Pcrfons rfident three months, and h avùng 'frechold in ùhe countyof

ten pourds yearly value ; ora perfonal eQlate worth one hundred pounds, are liable to ferve as Grand Jurors ; fo'perfons in like
mariner refident, and having a freehold of twcnty hiilings yearly value, or a perfonaul eate worth ten pounds, are liable to ferre on

:'Petit Juries. Members of Council and Affembly, Treaf. rer, 8ecretary, Law Officers, Staff Olficers, and Pmry Clerks, OUficers,
Clerks, and Labourers employed in the Naval Yard and Ordnance, Ofhcers of the Culnoms, 1tegiltrar, Chief Surveyor, Naval
Officer and his Deputies, Miniflers, .Attornies, Phyflcians, Surgebns, Engine Men, and perfons abdve feventy years of age, are
exempted from fuch duty.
Sec. 2> 3, 4: No. 2.

Sheriff every year after the prefent, un or before the tenth of April, to r turn to tie Prothonotaries, or
Clerks of the Cotrts, lift of all perfons liable to ferve as afo'refaid ; and they are to put their names, on parate pieces of uaper,
into a box to bc by them kept-locked. -Sheriffs to have liberty to infpc&a the Rate 3ooks of the county. Crand Juries to ferve
for a year, and to be drawn at the lall fitting of the Court each year. Petit Juries to ferve one fufion of the Coui·t, and tu be drawn

'the"laft day 5f the fitting ofeach Court. Lift ofthe Juries vhen drawn, are to be fgned by the feriior Judge prefent ; and Venires
to be iffied by the Prothonotafies, or Clerks, ten days 'beforetthe neeting of tie Court, Grand Jurors to pay a fine not exceeding
twenty fhillings, anetit Juros not exceeding ten 1hillings for eaci day's default. Fines to be applied to the county ufe. If
there appear n any tern ia defe aof Jurors, others may be drawn anti funmoned, and a talis muay be aviarded and 'returncd for the
trial of a particular caufe, if afuficiert nunberof the regular jury make default.
Sec. 5, 6·: No. 3.

Suprene Court, on motion, may allow a Special Jury to bc flruck.before the Prothonotary, according
to the courfe of the conmon law. In any cafe, civil ur crimioal, Prolhonot.uy liudi have a fee ofi fi fvhillitgs, for attending fuch

ý friking. In cafes ofyiew, fix or more Jurors nay befele1c'd for that purpofe by the parties ; or, if tMey cannot agrce, by, the
"Court, with tvwo perTons to hew the preiifes. Viewers to be ßir1 fvorn to try tie caufe; but the tria <hall procced althogh the

dewfo ellowedibe not made.
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TITLE 54.
Lands liable to Debts.

'P, z i. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. i3, Sec. i : No. z.
Excecutions iffued on judgments recovered, to be levied on real eflate. If the perfon againa

whoir the f;nie fliail iffue, reufe or negle& to fatisfy the fa.e with money or other perfonal eflate. When real eflate fhall be
taken, the Provoa( Marfhal, at the requeft of the creditor, is ta give the debtor and creditor notice, in writing. Each to appoint
an appraifer, and the Provoit Marfhal is ta norninate a third, vha are to be difcreet and indifferent freeholders. If debtor or cre-
ditor, three days after fuch notice, refufe or negleà to appoint an appraifer ; or if abfent from. the Province, and have no known
agent within the fane, in fuch cafe the Provoft Marflhal fhall nominate an appraifer. The appraifers to be duly fworn, and to view
the etiate taken in execution ; and if in their opinion, or of any two of then, the rents be fuffcient ta pay the debt in two years,
with intereli and repairs, then the execution to be levied on the rent only ; and perfons in poffeifion are ta be caufed to attorn as
tenants ta the creditor, to pay rent quarterly. The creditor eo hold and. receive the rents, until debt, co, and intereft be paid..
Creditors may difirain for rent, and reiove the perfons, who refufe to pay, fron pof1èfion.t,

Sec. 2, 3 No. 2.
If in the opinion of two. cr more of the appraifers, the rent fhall not be fuflicient, then execution'to be fevied'

on a part of the eflatc, if it can be convenien ty done, ifnot, upon the whole. Poffedion ta be given ta the creditors, tenants, or
perfons in poffeflion, to attorn ta pay rent ta creditor, and ta be diffrained or removed as aforefaid. Appraifement of fuch rents or
ctate to be niade ini writing, and figned by the apprailers ; ic fame to bc annexed ta executions, and returned with it, to be fled
by the Clerk of the Court, and recorded by hin in a book ta be kept for that purpofe. Provoft Marfhal, in confideration of
the value offuch eate found by tic appraifers, fhal execute a deed thereof to the creditor ; which deed, or faid return, fhall make
to hini a good title in fee fimple, fubjeét ta a right in the debtor to-redeen, as hereafter mentioned. Clerk of Court refufng or
ncgleaing his duty, ta pay ta party injured, fîve pounds: ta be recovered by aaion of debt.,
Sec. 4, s, 6, 7 : No. 3.

Debtor mnay, at any time within two years, redeeni his lands, by paying. debti co(I and intereif, with
the amount of ail neceffary repairs ; not ta cxceed one half the rent, which the creditormay, ifhe fee caufe, expend, with as much
more as the debtor fhall confent ta. Ciditor is bound to accept fuch payment, and furrender thefgate ta the debtor, vith the
quiet pofl*feion ; and the debtor, if he fee fit,"may have adion of account again1 the creditor,: But if the appraifement of the eflate
be of greater value than the dcbt, theni the creditor, vithin thirty days aftet the expiration of the two years, ihall caufe the (aIe of
the premifes at public atiaion, ta be advertifed ; and the Provonl Marfhal is ta fell the fame, and execute a deed ta -the purchafer ;
which, wheneegiftered, (hall nake himu a title in fe-e linple. If lands fell for more than the debt, &c. the creditor to pay the fur-
plus to the debtor, and account for rents and profits, deduéting repairs. But if the lands fell for lefs, the creditor to have an alias
execution. The right of redemîption ta remain always open ta the creditor, until final fuie. If real eLtate,. upon appraifement, be
found infufficient to pay debt, or if the rent at the end of two ycars be infufficient, then an alias execution to iffue :. On which the
other cfféas of the debtor or his body may bc taken :. 3tt poor infolvent debtors.are not ta be detainedcontrary to the law ofthe
Province.

P. 9,5. Stat. 3 d, 4th, Geo. ,d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4
Debtors, or perfons in poffefion oflands taken in execution, who fhall

rrfufe to morn to, and pay, tie creditar the rent fixed by the appraifers, tobe profecuted for a wrongful detainer ; and where the
rents of thî 'lnds are found infuiiicnt to pay debt, the creditor is ta fix the rent ;. and party refufßng ta attorni according to the
famia the ACt, and ta pay fucli rrent, islikewife tombe profecuted as before.

Stat,.
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P. 280. Stat. 13th, and 14th, Geo• 3d. Cap. 4, Soc. r, 2 : No. 5.

Notice of the fale of lands, by virtue of èxecutioÏ, to be given in the
news-paper, and in fome public place near where the lands lie, at leaf iliree times during three months before fale. Where exe-
cution (hall be levied on part of the lands, appraifers to fet off that part which wilbe leait injurious to the debtor, Minors, femerewerts, perfons non compos mentit, impriioned or abfeit from the Province, may, if they have title, fue fer lands fo fold, if within
fix years afteri*pediment removed.

TITLE 55·

Law Suits.

P. 254. Stat. 28th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2: No. 1.
Defendant in any caufe pnding-in a Court of Record, or before a Juflicer

may file bis feoff four days beforethe Court, or with a Juflice any time before the trial ; and both demands on iffue joined, are to
be tried, and judgment given accordingly. If defendant, on trial, is unable to prove his offset, he may afterwards· put it in fuit
againfthe plaintiff, provided at the trial he makes, oath that he has a juft demnand againfi plaintiff, which he'.is then unable to prove.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

If it fhill appear to the Court, that the plaintif, in an a ion, had an opportunity of pleading bis demand as w
fet off, fuch plaintif (hall pay colt,. though a verdia be in bis favori

TITLE 5 6.

Leather.

P. 148. Stat. Sth> and 9th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, , 3 : No. r.
No drefled leather to:Be expofed to fale until :iewed,.famp.'

ed and marked, by the proper officer, under penalty of twenty fhillings for every hide, and five lhillings for every flkin.. The firif
letter of the town in the Province where the leather is manufa9ured, (hall be marked on the kin, together with the weight thereof,
by the proper ofHcer, who fhall receive three pence for a hide, and one penny for a fkin. Any perfon conviided before two Juflicese
of counterfeiting the ftamp, (hall forfeit ten po>unds
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-Sec. 4 : No, i.
Penalties to be recovered berore two Jufices, and leviedly diafrefs j and, for want.thereof, offeder to be

.imprifoned one month: half.penalty to the informer, andhalfuto the poor.

TITLE 57.

Licenfed Houfes.

.4I1. Stat. 39 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 13, Sec.-1, 2, 3, 4 :··No. r.
No perfons, direûly or indirealy, to difpofe of fpirituouz

firong liquors,, wine, ale, beer, or cyder, mixteorunmixt, without licence, under a penalty of not lcfs tian 51. or more than iol.
to be recovered before two Jufltices, and levied by difirefs ; and, for want thereof, offiender to be committed to hard làbour for
'three montlhs. Profecutions to bc within three months. Perfons licenfed are to keep a fign, under penalty of 51. and to feul orly
in their dweling-houfe, under the fame penalty as for felling without licencc.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 2.

-Grand Jury, 'a, the .Spring Sellions, to recommend 'fo-many perfonsîof good fame, as, in'their opinion, will be
fufficient to be licenfed in the County, fetting forth and defcribing the reficlence. of cach perfon recommended, out et which lifa the
Jultices to licence fo many as they [hall think fit, each of whom <hall enter into a recognizance, with one goodT furety for 501.
to keep an orderly houfe, and to yield obedience to the laws refpeaing licenccd houfes. The Clerk of Lieences. to have five
fhillings for his fee. Licenfed houfes, on the peninfula of Halifax, to pay 61. yearily, and, in other parts of the Province, 31.
One quarter to be paid in advance. Juftices may, where occafion fhall require, on the public roads, grant licences
gratis.

Sec. 7, 8 : No. 3.
Juflices to appoint a day in every Spring Semions to grant licences ; ard al licences granted any other

day to e ioid ; on which day the Cleik <hall recive the quarter's advance, and take a lift of their places of abode. in cafe the
perfon nominated for a liccnce fhould neglca to take it out, or fhould die, or his licence beconie vacant, the Seßlions niay, in any
future Scifion, gianta.jicence toanother in his ficad ; and, except in the Town of Halifax, ail perfons licenfed <hall keep a
fign, with entertainment for man and horfe, and, at leaft, two fiare beds, with meat, drink, fiables, hay, and provender for
ran and horfe ; other wife the licence to be taken away.
Sec. 9 : No. 4

Tavern keepers not to fufer diforderly perfons, hired fervants, apprentices, or minors, to refort to their hou-
fes, or ta have liquor therein ; nor to fuffer pcrfons, not being Itrangers, or lodgers, to refort there on the Lord's day a Juftice on
his own view, or on complaint, on oath, to commit fuch perfon, unlefs he gives fecuîity to appear at next Sellions, where he may

be indiéled, and, if conviîJed, fhall forfeit his licence, and pay the penalty of his bond. The 5th and.9th Se&ions of this Ad to
e poded up in every public romu in a tavcrn.

Sec. 10, il No. 5.
Shop licences naytie grantcd to retail not lefs than one quart of liquor, except at"Halifax, where a

gill nay be retailed ; fuch licenfes, at lalifax, to pay a ycarly duty of 41. and in the reft of the Province forty fhillings, with
a fee of five fhillings ta the Clerk : one quarter.to be paid in advance. If perfons having fiop licences, fuffer liquor to be drank
in fuch 1hop, they <ball be punifbed as for felling w'ithout licence, and <hail kccp the tenth fea1ion pofled up in their (hop, under
p in of forfiting licence. Licences, at prefent grantcd, to be iii force.until the firfi Seflions, in the year one thoufand eight hun-

red, and to lait afterwards but for one ycar, unlefs rcncwved. Shopkecprojp iay fell not lefs than one gallon of liquor. witho.ut
.:en ce.

Witneffes refufing to give evidence, or mifbehaving, to forfeit roL and, for want thercof, tobe inprifon-
ed thrce ni onthis. Witnefl'cs to bc paid for attendance.;. half of ail penalties to go to.informer, ,and the other lalf paid to the
Clcrk of Licenccs, to Le by 1im accounted for.
SeC. 1 i5, t6, 17, l8 No. 7.

Clerk at -lalifax to pay amount ofcolleEtions, quarterly, into the treafury, dedu8ing a
comniif;on offeren anda lialf per cent. tlc.money to bc cxpcnded under the diretion oi the Governor, oqthe roads vithin ten

miles
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miles of the town. No money to be paid for fuch work out of the Treafury, until the Seffions and Grand Jury fhalF exa'mine
the accounts, and certify the fame, which certificate fhailbe annexed io ihe warrant. Clerks-of the Licente, throughout the reit
of the Province, to pay into the County-Treafury; and the Judiices are to caufe the money to be expended on the roads. Clerk-
negle&ing to pay over the monies received, to forfeit double the fums. Clerks to vifit taverns and fhops to fee this A& complied
with, to profecute offenders, and to be fworn faithfully to do their duty ; and perfons interrupting thern i doing their duty, liable
to be indided, and .-nprifoned. . The Governor to appoint the Clerk of Licences at Halifax ; and the Juaices in Seffions, on the
recommendation of the Grand Jury, to appoint the Clerks in the reit of the Province, during pleafure.
Sec. 19,.20 21, 22 : No. 8.

No goods, or-merchandize, to be fold in a tavern, under penalty of 201. If a quarte's payment be
due ten days, the Clerk may fue the pai ties' bond before a Jultice ; the Clerk of the Peace to read thisuA& every Spring Sefions.
Aa limited for a year.'

P. 43o. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 14, Sec. i : No. 9.
That part-of the A& which prevented goods from being fold in aTa-

vern, or liquor dank in a {hop, is changed, and perfons paying an additional duty of ten fhillings, may, on the recommendatoi of
the Grand Jury, have a licence fo to do, fuch licence to be poaed up in the fhop or tavern.

P~ 445. Stat. 41îf, Geo. 3d. Cap. 12, Sec. x, z: No. io.
Keepers of Licenfed Houfes obliged to pay the- Clerk of the

Peace zs. 6d. for taking and entering the recognizance.

P. 480. Stat. 4 4 th, Geo. 3d. CaP. 5, Sec. 1.
Licence Duty A s ontinued to 3fR December, t8O.

TITLE 58.

Light-Houfe.

P. 43. Stat. 3 3 d, GCo. 2d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5: No. i.
Recites the'building of a Light-Houfe or Sanbïo Iflând

purfuant to the Statutes of laif Seflion; and impofes a duty of fixpence per ton on all veffels coming into Halifax harbour, except
coaflers, and fifhing veffels, and veffels in His Mdje[p's fervice ; if their charter exempt them from port -charges ; duty to be
paid on veffels going out, and before clearance. Freeholders of the Province to pay for their vefels only 4 d. per ton ; the duty,
if refufed, to be recovered, if exceeding forty fhillings, before two Junices ; if lefs, before one." No veifel to be deemed a fifhing-
veffel, untefs vholly employed therein ; or a coaaer, unlefsZemploycd as fuch wzholly vithin the Province. Coafiers to pay
twenty fhilliags per annum. Monies colle&ed to be applied to fupport the Light-Houfe ; furplus to be for the ufe of the govern-
ment.

P. 253. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3d. C P. 3, S&. i : No. 2.
A il veffels coming in, or going out, of the harbour of Shelburne, after

il ofJan. 1788, ihall pay 4 d. per ton to fupport the Light-Houte there. Coaflers, fifhing veffels, and tranfports, in the 'King's
fervice, if exempt by their charter, are excepted ; and veffels owned by fr'eeholders to pay only 3d. per ton duty, to be paid be-
fore clearing ont velfel, and may be fued for before two Juifices. Receiver to be appointed by the Governor.
Sec. 2, 3': No; 3.

No vefels to be'decmed coaing or flfhing ve1els,unlefs wholly cmployed therein ; coaling v'efftls to
pay twenty fhillings a year, and one thilling for every ton above twenty tons ;, money to be paid into- the ,Province Treafury, and
applied to fupportthe Light-Houfei furplus to go to other ufes of:governnent.

P 327. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 16, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No, 4.
Regiaered veffels, fnot viholly eniployed in the fiibery, 'and

which.do not ceme once in theyear to Halifax,afd Shelburne, and there pay the light duty, fhall pay yearly in the harbour to,
which-they belong, four pence per ton; ail ycífels which are not owned by foie perica in the Province; (ýhips of .are and -hiws;

chartere*
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chartered to governient, excepted,) that fhall enter any !iarbour of the Province, not-to the north eaf of Canfo, fhall pay the
Shelburne light duty. The Governor to appoint perfons to colle& the duties in all fuch harbours j or, otherwife, to farm the
fanie for a period not grcater than a.year.
Sec. 4, 5, 6: No. *5.

Perfons, afterdemand, vho refufe ta paythe-duty, or depart without paying the-fame, thall forfeit
51. over and above the duties, to be recovered in a Court of Record, and the Colleor may feize the veffel, and lodge the fame
vith the neareft Culton-Houfe Officer, until the fine and duties be paid, or fecurity given ;. monies arifing from this Aa ta go to

falpport the Light-Houfes, the Governor to contra& for fighting the lame.
Sec. 7, 8': No. 6.

Vefrels owned by companies, fhall be conidered as belonging ta a freeholder of the Province, if one of
the partners refide in it. 'The duration ofthe A& limited to three years. This A& is made perpetual by 4 3d Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4.

P. 349 .Stat. 3 5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No 7.
Light~.mncy to be paid for each veiTel immediately on its arrival at

Halifax, or Shelburne, and the mafter is fubje& ta a penalty of.51. if lie refufes, and the Colledor may feize the veffel, until the
cluty, vith the penalty, is paid ; any perfon obflrueing the CDlleLqor fubje& to a penalty of 2ol. Naval Office not to clear out vef-
fel, without a certificate of the duty paid, and ta keep a regular account of all veffels that fhall arrive, with the nanies of the maf-
ters, and owners, and ta fend a copy thereof, quarterly, to the Treafurer, and is allowed, from each vefl, a fee for his trouble.

P. 389. Stat. 3 7th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. , : No. 8.
Revives and.continues the Aa of' the 3 3d. Geo. 3d.

?. 40. Stat. 43d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. r, 2, 3, 4: No. 9.
AI] vefTels entering the Gut of Annapolis, after the Light

Houfe there (hall be lit, fhall pay the fame light duty a% at Halifax ; and the Halifax light duty is alfo ta be paid at Slelburne.
Monies to be levied, and applied, the faine as at Halifax, and the ,fve ral As refpeé,ing Liglht-Houfes, are extended to the Liglt
Houfe at Annapolis, and made perpetual.

TITLE 59.
Limitation of AEtions.

'. 34 Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 24, Sec. 1,.2, 3,: No.:r.
AIl A&ions, both in law or equity, for·the recovery of lands,

(hall be commenced vithin twenty years, after title-thereto his accrued, right.ofentry is taken away after twenty years, aind thofe
vho negle ft ta enter within that time, are forev'er excluded. Minors,feme covertr, perfons non compos, and perfons imprifoned,

or beyond lèas, at the time title accrued, exenpted, in cafe they commence their fuit within ten years after nimpediment renoved.
Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 No. 2.

Aélions of trefpafs, quare daufumfregit, -trefpafs, detinue trover, replevin debt, when on
contraa, without fpecialty , affault, nenace, battery, wounding and imprifornitnt, ations of account, and upon the cafe, (other than
accounts concerning trade between merchant and nerchant) mua lbe comnenced within the fullowing periods: that is to fay, the
fiid aions on the cafe, (other than for flander) account, trefpafs, debt, detinue, replevin, and trefpafs, quart clauffumnfregit, within
fix years after caufe of aaion, and a ions of trefpafs, affault, battery, wounding an'd irnprifonment, within one year ; and aaions
on the cafe, for words, within fix manths after words fpokcn,; and wherejudgment.in.any of the.aforcfaid aaiois fhall be re-

vetfed
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reverfed, or errefied, afteb erdifor plaintiff,orwheréthe defendanthas beenoutlawed, and afterwards -hall :everfe frch outlawry,
'fuch aUions may be recormence witln oe yuar ; and; in aaions qua c/aufurnfregit, if trefpafs be involuntary, defendant niay
plead aidifIcaimer, With tender ofamends ; and, if the&iffuç on fuch"pleabe found for defendant, or plaintiff be nonfuit, the fame
fhall be jprpetuaibar; and, in aàions of trfpafs, affgult and battery, and a&iens for words, if damages are found under 40s.
the plaintiff [hall recover no more than 4os. coft, unlefs in a&ions of affault-and bantery,:or trefpafs ; the Jud'ge hall çertify. on
the Record that-the affault Vas fuffliently 'pioved,or that the title ofthe land was chiefly in queffion, or that the trefpafs vas
voluntary, or malicios; in' fuch eife, plaintiff to have ful co'r though damage found under 40s. feMe eo-verts, minors, perfons
non com n Mentis, imprifoned, orbeyond fea, at the timie'the right to any of the aforefaid aaions accrued, may, commence the
fame within the times before iinited, afterfuch impëdirent be removed i and if the perfon or perfons who nmay be iable to any
ofthe aforefaid a&ions, be beyond'fea when the a&ion accrued,.the plaintiffmay bring fuch aaion after defendaht's return, if done
within the times refpedively limited as aforefaid.

P', 368. Stat- 3 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. : No. 3·
In all aâions of trefpafs for entering a clafe, vhere the title to the

land is notthe chief queflion, paintiff fhali give defendant notice, in writing, at leait feven days before the iffuing procefsi thathe
inayloffcr fatisfaion : plaintiff, withoutproving fach notice, (hall recover no more col ha n damage.

TITLE60.

Lord's Day.

P Sa. .Geo- 3d. Cap. x, Sec. No., .
N' hop tobe opened, on the Lord's Day;for 1fl 6f any goods, -xcept

ilk, or frèfh fifi, which may be fold,before nine o'clock in thernorning, or after five o'clock inthe evening,
Sec..z: No. 2.

No labour to be done on the Lord's Day (except works of charity or neceiit'y.) Nb fports, or aflime, on
that day, under penalty often fhillings for each offence, on conviaion before one Juftice.

ýSec..3 : No' 3 ·
Tavern keepers not to' fuffer inhabitants tb drink, or idle their time in their houfes, on the Lord's Day, and

td keepiheir idoors fhut during Divine Service, under penalty 6f ten fbillings for cach offence. Fefon foand d rinkig en that
day, in any public houfe, to pay 55.
Sec. 4: No. '4.

Churchwardens and Connfables to wàlk through the'Tûwn, during Divine Serviceto fupprefs al] diforders.
Sec.5 No. 5.

Ail perfons, in health, and:above the ýge of i2 years, to be:nfind by a fingle Juflice, ifabfent three months
together from Divine Service.
Sec. 6, 7, 8, 9: No., 6.

Al fines to be for the ufe ofthe poor of the Towr . profecution Mun be in ten days after
offence ;-penalties to be levied.-bywarrant of.difrefs , and, for want thereof, offender to be committed to Jail for twenty-f
hours. This A& to be read at the opening of every Seßfons òf the Peace, and iwice in each year in every place of puic
worfhip.

1P., 84ý Stat• t3 1íf. Geo. 3d-»Gacp. 3; Sc. N 7
Service of anrayd ecept for. reon felon orbreach

of the peace, unlawful, and the party ,ijured by fuch.fervice, may recorer damgges.
I rc
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LoIres by Depredation of the Enery.-
P>. . Sta. 23d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. ", Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 NO. le

Governor to appoint Càmifàoneta in iny County where
required, who (hall advertife the time and place of meetingand fhall give fpecial notice to tiofe wh* may have recovered judg.
ment on account of loffes by the enemy, againif any inhabitant of the Province, requir-ing diem idake proof of fuch lo fes ; an d
the Commillioners, after due examiniation, thall flate an accoun.t of the realloffes ofuthofe whà have récovered jüdgmenti and re,
port tie fame to the Chief Jufice, with the names, of the inhabitants who have been infinmenti in prodiiting fuch infres
a.nd if parties rcfufe to-appear, Commiiioncrs may make an ex-partî report.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 2.

Supreme Court to examine report, .and if i appear that any fich judgments have be'e mproperly obtain.
ed, or that others ought to contribute to the payment thereof, Supreme Court may let fuchjudgment afde, and may order the a.
anount of the real lufs to b.a-feffed on the perfxens vho thould nake gcod thc fame and the.exccation of ail fuch jugitirnts is fuf.
erdtd. wuntil the Court (hall have exarnined ic fame.

TITLE 62.

Markets,

P . Stat. 3 -d, Gco. 2d. Cap. o, Sec. 1 Y, : No. 1.
Live fRock, (oxen and fheep excepted) dead frefh provifions,

grain: hay, roots, and garden fuff, iniported for Cle, fhall be cried, and expofed for fale, 48 hours before the fame fhall be fold at
wholefale, under pain of forfciture. Not to extend to four, buifcuit, or Cfih, articles in a perifhable fiate may by permiffion be fold.
Ofencecs to be profecuted within ten days.

P. 396. Stat. 39 th, Geo- 3d. Cap. i Sec, 1, 2, 3 : No. 2.
Governor to appoint Commiioners to repair, or rebuildî the

market-houfe in ilifax, and to build a vegetable market, alfo to build a country market. Commiflioners to appoint a keéper,
or kecpers, and receiver of the rents of fuch markets, with an allowance for their trouble. Commiffioners to.account for the mo-
nies expended on fuch buildings, and for the rents, and all roonies received. Commiffioners tolet the Ralls at'Atiélion :.a quar-
ter's rent to be piid in advance arears of rent to be recovered before a Juflice, and defaulter excluded from his hall, which (hall-
be let again.
Sec. 4, 5 No. 3.

Butchers, and journeymen, to conform to the regulations of the Seffions. After 'the town market (hall be
reqdy aIl meat and poulhry <hall be fold by butchers in the market-lhoufe, during market hours, under penalty of 51. Market hours
from fuii-rifing to fun-fetting, and on Saturdays two liurs after fun-fet, and on Sundays from fun-rifng until ninë o'làck.
Sec. 6, 7, 8 : No. 4.

Countrymen, and tleir fervants, may fell their meat in ail places, and at ail hours, alive or dead : two
Juflices to notify any perfon who fhWlJ pretend to fell meat as a countrynan, and fuch perfon flall forfeit, after fuch notice, xos..
for every offence. Stalls in the country narket to be let at a fhilling per. day to countrymen : not exceeding feven days to on.-
pierfon. Weights. feales and meaflires, to be provided for fuch markets ; and, if lot, the value tu be paid by thofe having the ufe
of the fame. Selions to regulate the country market, and perfons not conforming thereto to.forfeit, for each offence, los.
Sec. 9 : No. 5.

Commilflonersto fettle with the Trui1ees ofthe fsfl-market, and to have thefanie, with the vegetable market,.
under their case, and to receive the rents. Sellions to regulate thefe markets as aforefaid.
Sec. 10, 11, 12 13, 1.4, 15, : No. 6.

Keeper ta atterd during market hours ;. and he,. and alfo the Clerks of the Market, fhall feize al meat,'ffh
and fowl, tainted, blown, ftuffed, or deceitfully fet off, or offered for fale contrary to the regulations of'the SelliQns: two, jutices
to view and condemn the filme, and orçier it ta the poor, or ta be defiroyed if the fame be unfit for food. Juiticesa may fine the
p>er-fon expoflng the fame ios. Contraaors for fupplying Army or Navy not- reffrained to the rules in this, A& contained. But.
chcrs unlawfuly combining together to pay a fine not exceeding Sol. Keeper, and Clerks of the Market, to take an oath to exe-
cut.e rhis AC, and the regulations ofserions. Penalties and forfeitures, not otherwife provided for, to be recovered before two-
jufces : half to the prolecutor and half to the Conmifiloners. The rents to be applied, by the Commifßioners, to pay falaries,-
and other purpnfes neccflitry to give efea to this Aa. Former Aa9s refpeaing the markets of Halifax repealed.

P. 4o . Stat. y th, Gco. 3 d. Cap. 8 Sec. 1, Z :- No.. 7.
Juffices in Seffions for Queen's County may procure, and fit up, a

market-houf in the town.of Liverpool, and appoint the market days ; the A ' againCtforeflalling fhall be in force in Queen'
County .



*county; aufer ftach market fhall be eftablifled, Jufices to appoint, and, at pleafure, to remove, the keeper, who Rhall have the
.ower of a conafable, and may make bye-laws toreg4litè fach market,provided the fmec art no repugnant to the laws cf Great

46 Stat.42d, Geo.'3d. Cap. 13, Sec. 1, i : No.8.
ifli f h M k l.1l a1 h n

Comm oneirs o t e ar ety et a e at au onU n3 t e-cu ry

market to the town butchers. No butcher to have more than one: -there are three alis toi be teferved for countrymen; butchers in
the country market made .fubjct to thefame regulations as in the.town rnarket. A kccper te be appointed. Duration of this
Ait limited.

TITLE 63,

Marriage.

P. 24. Stat. 32d, Geo. 2d. Cap., il, Sec.1, ,2 3 No. i.
Peions folemning a marriage before publication .three Sundays,

or'hlidays, in fomecongregation within the town or towns:where the parties refide, to forfeit, to His Mje ply, o. unlefs a li-
cence for fuch marriage be obtained from the Governor of the Province a Clergyman refuing to make publication, or to marry
parties after publication, or licence, to forfeit Sol. and liable to an a&ion at the fuit of either-of the parties grieved.
Sec. 4, 5.: No. 2.

Polygamy declared -to be felony, unlefs former marriage declaredv.oid,.or fentence of divorce had before
Governor and Council. Attainder not to work corruption of blood,,lofs of dower, or inheritance.

Sc6 7 : 0o.3
eGovernor and Council to'take cognizance 6f all matterC refpeairïg prohibited marriages and divorces.

Marriage to be oid for caufe of inpotence, or kindred within the degrees prohibited by the 3ad of Henry VIII. Divorce to be
for thofe caufes, andfora dultery and defertion Î
Sec. 8 g; 'N6.4.

Inceif puniihed vith pillory for-one hour, and fne of 5o1. or fix months imprifonMen4 Adultery punifhed
with fine of 5ol. or:Gx months imprifonment, and party, neverthelefs, Ïo be fubjea toan af dri of damages.

P. 67. Stat. î.. Geo. 3d. Cap. ,Sec. ;2.: o. 5.
Proprieti' s Clerk incach townfhip, where parifi fhall be cafhblifhed,

to regifer rnarriages, births and deaths : his fee fixpence, and flie fhillngs penalty bnthofe o refàfc to give notice to fuch Clerk,
or to pay his fee, to be recovered before one Juaice. Such rcgiIIty t be evidence in aCourt of Record.

P. 69. Stat. 1Rc. Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1, 2 i No. 6.
Marriage to be null and void for no other can e fave impotence, pre.

contra&, kindredçwifhin the degrees prohibited, adulter'and c«eIty.
P. 226. Stat. i2dî Ge d. Cap. 3 Sec. : No.

Town Cterks to regifler m arriages, &c. inaead of Pro, etors Clerks un-
der the penalty mentionied in former Aa ee one fhilling for each regiflry.
Sec. 2 No. 8.

Tow n Clerks to take a cogy of the regifIry .kept by the MiniRers, to whcili future nragesdats &c. in
each îowdhip, is to$e added.

P. 6 tat d, Ge.3d. CaP. 3, Sec , 3 No 9
Marriages heretefore foleninized ha th& refence of one or

orewitnees before agiûrates or L:ay Perfons, the parties h abit e rnade va]id, and the iKfut of hich marrigea
declare àl r e e ù l the fi ihid emàhed agtînLi afny þenaltf . . btat.

f.



. 4?.Stat. 3 5th, Geo 3drCap, e, Sc• 3x 4 :N 6 o
In the Townfhip or Difrid where no regulrIicenced Clèr.

gyman reides, the Covernor may appoint proper perfonsto fol njife marriage-: and fuchI narriages are declared valid ; the pexîns
fe appointed fhall,tuinder penltÿ àf iol. file a dertificate ofeach marriage, within thirty days, With tie Clerk 6f the Peace, 'who
<hall record the fame unader a penalty of 51. Penalties to be reçqyercd4 in Co urt.ofÅcQgd ; MawftQgo o the poor, andhalf te.
*he infoner, Suchrecord-to.be received ai lçg:cvidence.

TTIE 64..

Militia.

zP z 3. Stat. 35th Geo. 3d. Cap. 6 Sc. , . .

E very: perfon; between fixteen and-fixty, fihali be enolled in tlie mi-
litia, or an independent company ; the names ofall are to be entered in a book ; the militia is to be formed into regíments by court-
tiee, and may be divided into battalions not lefs than 300 me ; each independent company not to exceed 50 men; and artillery
companies ( Halifax excepted) not to exceed 32 men ;- no more than oneindependent company: allowed to each regiment : com-
panies to be forncd by Diia s, excCpt the -grenadier-anddight infantry : each company not to be lefs than 30 men, or more than
60, to have three officers.,. Officers to be in the proportion of one to twenty men Field-Qfficers. to regulate the numbers, and
independent companies miy be'fo'me4: by he Governior into.a battaIlien.

Sec. 3, 4, 31 6 : No. 2.u
The mren to provide their own arms, and ammunition, urder sa penalty of three fhillings and

fixpence for each negle. Parents to-pay the. fine ofchildrer, andmafiers of fervants. . Militia and independent companies te
be affembled fix times.in a year, to.exercife, the .Comîmanding Oliicers to regulate the, mode, and are. fubjee. to a penalty for neg-
Ica ; men refWiing to attend, and do tlhe'ir duty, fubjea to a penahy not to exceçd îos. Certain perfons are exempt froni train-
ing. and watching, and warding, but are obliged t provide arms. Pcrfon mifbehaving may be imprifoned ot .exceeding three
days.'- ec . 7 8 , 9 , i , . 2 N O ; 3L

Every battalion tovv an AdjutAnt, whofe duty is defdribed'by the A&: his pay
ilot to exceed 151. per annum. .Oficers commanding companies to appointand -remove non<commiflioned officers. Cleiks of
Companies to t&e an oath of ofmce, and their duty is defcribed in the Ae. Drummers and Fifers may be enrolled in compa-
nies though not w ithin, the diflria. Commanding Officers to make returns, to the Adjutant-General, twice in a:year: and made
liable to be tried by a Court-Martial for fulfe..rcurns. Infpeaion af.rmsMe made twice in theyear.

Sec. 13, 14,.15 N.,.4.
Any perfdn dialurbing or infulthig pnilitiâ; while at exercife, fhall forfeit z os. and perfons claim- -

ing exemption from duty, on·account of fickncfs, (hall undergo an exanination.by a Surgeon. Coîmmanding Oficer to cal] a meet- -
ing of the cornianding Officers ofCompanics every year, in Mar:ch, at which meeting the-diaries are to be regulated, and the
number of men fettled for each conpany ; general regulations are alfo te be made for the drefs and difcipline of th,.regi.,ent, but
not to be carried into effea until approsved by the Commander in-Chief, ,ecept.as to theýextent of diRriats,. and ..number.. of mer
in the companies ; and the application of all fines are ta be accouited for in the Secretary's.office.

Sec. -I6.;7 - 8, 7 I9 20, 5* .0 22-: No. 5
OmIEers not obliged to do :anyedùtyunder the rank.oftlir commiflion,

exceptfuch as h-ave refigtred. Militia to march to all:parts of theProvin e, on an attack, if orde-ed by the Governor. :..where
occafion (hail require it the commanding; officer may order the militia o fervice withoxt waiting for the Conimande.in-hief's
orders, but muainfori him by exprefs of the occafion,. Commanding Officer may prefs men, horfes, &c. if the occafion require
it : the expenceao bepaid. Regular Ro«ers to be.kept to rçgulate thesmin nuet forduty and the milltiacailléd on fervice, are



io-beregulated thcreby: -and the mei are to be obedient to their commanding officers ; and, for mifbehaviour, officers and men
rnay be wied by a Court.Martial: 4during aclual fervice the Governor may order a General Court-vfartial ; the crinles of Mutiny
or Defertion may bepunifbed with death, all other offences by'fine and imprifonmeit; members of Courts Martial fhall be fworn;
twelve members muft agree to a fentence of death ; Judge Advocate to be appointed and:fworni.
Sec. 23, 24, 25: No. 6.

W'hen the Militia is called on fervice volunteers fhill be excepted, each voluiteer may exempt
another perfon from ferving, the remainder of'the number wanted are to be ballotted for: the mode of balloting is regulated, and a
fine impofed on thofe who refufe to ferve, or find a fubititute ;, perfons who have ferved are exernpted from 'being drafted, until al
the rea have ferved. Quakers are exempted from .ferving, but-mul pay for a fublitute,. and, in lieu of training day., muli work
four additional days on the highways.
Sec. 26, 27: No. 7.

Militia, when called on fervice, other than mounting the ordinary guards in the town and county, fhall
bepaid-the Officers the fame as thofe in the regular fervice, Serjeants 2S. 2d. per day, Corporals, Drumnieis and Fifers, is. 6d.
per day, Privates Js. 3d. with rations, which are to be paid for,,as by the regular foldiers. Seffions, and Grand Juty, when oc-
cafion may require, to raife money on the county, to arm boats for its defence,. and-the comman ding officer may order the militia
to ferve in fuch bots, but not to go.more than-three leagues fron the Ihore.
Sec. .8, 29, 3o : No. 8.

The Mufler Roll of hdependent companies·to be delivered, three tines in the year, to the com.
manding officèrs in the Counties ; and, in the abfence of the Governor,-luch comp.anies are to :be -under the command of the
County Officers. Men, when difabled in fervice, are to bc fupported by the. Province.
Sec. 31.: No. 9 .

Armfis iffuèd froni His Majeffy's flores, to the Militia, -lhall. be.marked ; .and officers commanding.:
compa9ies are . made refponfible for -them, ; and may take them into their care, unlefs the perfons to wlioin ifilied will give
fecurity for the lame ; which fecurity, ifhe renioves, fhall bb afiigned to the officer into whofe Diflria lie gocs. Perfons who
Ihall difpofe offuch arms, and he who receives the fame knowingly, -are fubjea to a fine of 1ok. Fines to be applied to replace
arms.
Sec. J'2,:33, 341r 35, -36, 37: No. .ro..

The Governor, intitme of war, to order lignal pofls to be eflablifhed; and er-
foñs making a falfe- alarm to pay a fine of 5ol. Militia, on their march, are to be billeted by the Juftices fixpence ald\wei for
a meal for each perfon, and oige penny for, a night's lodging, to be paid ont of the Treafury; Officer commanding to grant certifi.
cates fer the number of meala rnd lodgings, and made liable to punifhment for grantiiig a falfe certificate. Fines, not- exceeding
three pounrds, to.be recovered before a Juitice, without fee ; other fines in a Court of Record : and fines, ñot otherwife difpofed
of, to be applied to the ufe of the regiment. lihis A& to be read at the head of every company-once a year, under penalty of 51.
Former Militia Aas repealedi and this Aéa to continue one year.

1 380. Stat. 3 6th, 'Geo. 3 d. Cap. 1.0, SeC. I, 2, 3: No. i i.
A Militia man, who is ordered on a working party, flall

forfeit a fm not ex'ceedhi io: if Ietefàfe or negleâ tooobey his oicers -lawful commands. Militia to be calledoút only four
times in the year. A& to continue for one year.

P.- 38 7. Stat. 3 7th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6' Sec. 1, '2 3 : No. 12.
When the ' mlitia (haI be called' into férvice the Con-

manding Officers of Militia at Halifad4hall apportion the tiumber'Gf draughts to be furnifhed by the labourcrs in the Engineer's
Department and Naval Yard, and procure fubUiitutes in their Uead, and the e xpence to be affeffed in prop-ortion to their pay, and,on refufal, the fame ihall.be levied by difirefs, or imprifonrment : parties may find their own fubilitutes. A& liiited to a year.

P. 432. Stat.34 oth, GCo. 3 d. Cap. .18, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. r3
Soldiers, on a march, fhall be billeted and provided forthefame as the Militia are . afoldiers.dinner to be:charged ni'neence, and breakfaU andfuner one thiñ Jefs w hen a rout

fhallbe granted for foldiers to.march, the Province to pay for a foldier'stdinner, provided the"whole expence·do not exceedj in one
year, 5001.

Sec. 4, 5 :.No.'.I 4.!'
Twe Juaicesgo; provide, for foldiers on theii imrch, fiorfes,"carts htpd "àggbs, : a fing'e horfe cart, and

driver to be paid one fhilhing per mile, and not to carry more than 5oo weight, and nine-pence per mile to be paid for every additi-
onal horfe, .theadditional weight for each horfe not to exceed -5o weight;;-for 'every hour's detention 2s. 6d. Officers ttijrantcertificates for fervices performed. Perfons refufing, when ordered, to furnifh carrages and horfesfubjea to a fme of 4os. Oicer
overdIoading or abufingho.rfes, carts or drivers, taking them of his own authority, or compelling them to travel more than 20 miles
inone day,to forfeit 40s. befides being liable for'all'damage. 'Horfes.or carnages, procceding on a journey; not liable ta bc taken.
sec.,, ,, s os5

Ail fines and forfeitures, under ihis Mftô'oo to thc Militi ; ComnandingOfficers,,when they make
a retuînrpuriuant to law to:the Adjutant-General, to fend an account of the expenditure of fines and-forfeituresi under penahy of
aoù. This Aa made applicable, to the militia fervice, as well as the regular arny.

P C47gStat. 44th'eo. 3d, Cap..4, See 1, 2 : No. 16.
The Governor to-regulatethe nuniber ofmen 'to be n ArtilJer

Compauies. Perfons who enter the Grenadier or Light.Infantry Companies, are obliged' to ferve therein for three years, nie S
ey removeout-of the-County. rd



Sec. 3, 4: No. i7.
Where there are Ot a fofficient Mumber of taverne, foldiers r milida aq b bileted *n other houfe

keepers, and all the Militia Lawsare continued to3îft.Dccember, 8085.

TITLE 65·

Mile Stones.

-. -27-. Stat. 30th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. i: No. i.
Perfons deftroying, or injui-ing a mile fone, -er;ponoen -the public

roads, on convidion before two jufticestco pay .4s.o. and ifunable to pay to be whipped,nfot to, exceed thirty la(hes.

TITLE 66.

Navigation Security.
P. 241. Stat. 25 th, Geo. 3cÎ. ·Cap. 6,:Sec. 1, 2: NO. 1.

Perfàns, by.any means, deftroying buoys,beacons, oreatmafks,placed,
by.order of the Governor, in any part of the Province, hall, on conviaion before two Juaices, forfeit sool. and on failure of
payment to be imprifoned twelvc months; perfons naking faa thereto fhall be,-inlike manner, fined zol. or imprifoned fix months.

-P. 315. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 'd. Cap. 3, Sec. .: No. 2.
No -bailaa to be thrown from any ,veffel below high water mark, into,

or, at, the entrance of any port, larbour, river or creek, and the perfon, fo doing, <hall be obliged to-remo.*e the-fame, or pay 251.
to be recovered before two Juffices : half to the informer, and half to thepoor,; and appeal.isgiven to the Inferior Court.

. 446. Stat. 41n, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 14, Sec. I, 2, 3, 4: NQ. 3·
Goods liipwrecked on. the coafts ofthioProvinee, or of

the Ile of Sable, or found-eioating fo near.theioail as to be within foundings, fhall be préfered.for the right owners. Sheriffs,
Coroners, Officers of the Cuaoms,orofthe Impott or Excife, or Juficesofthe.Peace, to'have notice given them of the fhipwreck,
and fhall take meafures to preferve the property.; perfons plundering,.or taking away, fhipwrecked goods, or injuring perfons
cn.deavoring ta fave themfelves from the wreck, or who fhall put out falfe lights,Jhall fuffer death.; but if.the goods be under the
value Of .4Os.he pcrfon conviaed <hall fuffer as'for p)etit'arceny. Juaices to iffue Search Varrants, .and commit offenders.
Tlhe faid officers may command perfons te affift, and a Juflice may commit perfons who:refufe to allia,. or difobey orders ; and, if
.convi<ed at the Sefilions, fuch perfontnay be fined, not exceeding Sol. or be committed.forýfix mwonths perfons afliuing <hall

vithin thirty days, be paid a reafonable reward, and the officers mayretain the-property until thecharges <hall be Vaid; no reward
to be paid but to thofe who the officers certifyperformed their duty. If there be any difpute about the quantum, the "fame. <hall
be i tled-by. a referençe to three Juflic-es of the Peace, and.the fum fo adjufted may be recovered by aion at law. If ,no perfon
thail appcar to ,claim goods, or they be perilhing, the officer may fell fo.nulh as wili pay the charges, or the whQl, if in a perifhing

Pate;



'ITL 667.5

Rate ; the refidue of thïe goodi, or net proceeds, hall e lodged with the principal ofEcer of the Culoms, or with fome refponrible

perfon ; and if no perfòn Ihalil chim within tweleno 1h, ,the proceeds Ibail be lodged in the Treafury, to be paid out on proof
of ownerfhip before the Chief juflice, or.judge of the Supreme Court.

Sec. ,6, 7 N..40 SecN5,6, : o.4 the cufodyof anotlier, inles he defire hà[ à1liaance

the mafer, or otheripedo, having charge of the ibipvrecked veffel, or the officerswho come to their affiflance, may repel, with
foice, any !perfonattempting.teinterfere, and the perfo funç .guilty of fuch pnlawful interference, <hall bepunfhed o a mifde

meanor. Perfens fued for any thing done in execution of this Aâ, r.aygive phe 4 and any 'pecial mattern e'ridence. Pro-

øeedings may be removed, by Certiorari, from.Inferior jurifdi&ions to tiiSupreme Court ; ih Court may affirm, or etherwife, with-

out reverfing the proceedings, may amend or ·cor rea the faime, and give fuch judgment as the juftice of the cafe .fhall require »

aperfn doing any wilful Aa, whereby to produce-the lofs of the fhip orveffel, whether in diLrefs or not, fhall fuffer death.

Sec. 8, 9e 101 : i: No. 5.
Gôvernor to appoint-a perfen to infpea-the Ige of Sable, who Ihali have power to bring off fromr the IfTandc

any unlicenced perfon or perfons found there, together with all goods found irtheir-poffellion ; Juflices may order fuch perfons to

be imprifoned, not exceeding fii months ; the goods found may be fold to pay the charge of removing fuch perfon, and the fur-

plis, if any, fhall be paid into the Treafury for the right owners;. Clérk of the Peace, under a penalty of zos. fhall read this Aé..

ait tke opening of every Sellions. The.duration -of the A-49 limited for three years, and antil His Majefy's pleafure Ihali be known.-

TITLE 67..

Papifts.

P. 235. Stat. 23d,; Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2, 3 No. -Ô
Suclh parts of the Aats of~the 3 2d Geo. 2d. Caps, z, and 5,

as difable Papifns from holding lands, and fubjea&s Popiih Frcii, or perfons entertaining them, to certain penaltes, arc repealed.

Sec. 4, 5: No.2.
Any pending aaion not to be effeted by fuch repeal ; and, provided that all Papi fs chiming titie to

bands lhall, within fix months after the iilè flialtaccrue, take the oath dire&ed in this- Sc&ion ; minou, infne peifons, perfons

imprifoned> or beyond feas, to take the oath within fixmonths.after difability removed.

Sec. 6, 7 No. 3.
. Courts of Record in the Province to adminifer the oath, and' to keep a regifter of the fames A noct

to be in force until His biajef1y's'pleafure be kn6wn., Gii Majefiy': afent oat given to this 4fl.

. 2441 Stat. 26th, GeO-3d. Cap. 1, 2d Sefs. Sec. î, 2, 3, 4: No. 4.
Stat. 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. -7. repealed, prbvided

Pjpis, keelig School, tale the'oatlTappointed byJaw, and are licenfed by the Governor. 'opih fchoolmafers ot to tahk

Proteftiht childreWúnder'the age of;fourteenears. ent<d ocby: kiMajefly.
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33. Stat. 3 4 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec.x, 2, 3: No. r.
N

ber; or a blue winged dock, between the ifR April and i R Augu
in poffeffion, a partridge, or duck, (hall forfeit, for each, tcn Ebhili
or poor fettler, killing the fame for their own sfe.

o perfon to kil a partridge between. ift Mareh &ad * IR septem.
(t ; and every perfon who (hall fo kill, fell, expofe, buy, or hafe
ngs, to be recovered..before a Juflice.; act to extend to an India.,

TITLE 69.

.Penalties.

. 4. Stat. Sth, Geo. 3d. Cap. ro, Sec. r : No i.
In all afions for the penalties of bohds, contrads, or agreements, the

Court, on due proofifhall dire& a, verdi& for the jut -fum due on the condition, with damages and colla for thenon-performance ;
and, on payrment thereof, to caufe fatisfaaion to be entered on-thejudgment.
Sec. 2, 3 : No. 2.

Defendant, if he has paid the money, may plead it in bar te an a&ion:of debt, on a fingle bill, or to a
fcirefacias on ajudgnent ; and if the aaion be on a bond, with a condition te make the fame void on paying a lefs fum, if defend4
ant has paid principal and interefi before a&ion brought, he may plead it in bar, and the fame fhall be as good as if paid on the dq,
and if'pendirg the fuit, principal, intereft, and cofl, be tendered in Court, defendant 1hall bc difcharged.

TITLE 70.

àPerfons leaving Proyince.

p. 3 2. Stat. 32d Geo. 2d. Cap. 23, Sec. r No. i.
Perfons about to leave the Province nnt obtain g pas, and, before

the fane be granted, they muif publifh their naimes at.the Secretary's ofliçe for fevet days before, at which time, if not under-
wrote, the Secretaryis bound to grant the pafs, under a penalty of 5el. to be recoverd bythe injured party in a Ciurt of Re.
cord. Secretary's fee,fór fuch pafs, one fhilling.
Sec. 2: No. 2.

-Direasthe form of the pafs.
eSc 3 ,4, 5, 6 : No. 3.

Whofoever (hall objea ta the granting of a pafs, by writing his, ame at the Secretarys gllice,
under that of the party applying for the pafs, (hall verify the debt, and the cauft thereof, by affidavit, before. a Juflice, which

aflidavic

TITrL E 8-69-.
Partridges.

*1

'



TOTLE -7
aflidavit i; to be delivered to the Secretary, who (hall take good fecurity from the perfon underwrote to the amount of the debt or
debts vetifiedagaina' hi-n according to the form of the bond prefcribed, and fiall beallowed. 2s. 6d. for fuch bond ; per fons uni
derwriting another to enter their fuit at the next Inferior Court, or otherwife to be barred from their aaion ; on giving fecurity the
pafs to be granted to the party applying for it, and the bond to be delivered.to the party underwriting the other, who may recover
thereon his debt and col. Perfons wanting a pafs, before the feven days expire, may have it, on giving a general fecurity to pay
all debts contr0aed by therm in the Province.
Sec. 7: No. 4.

PafTes, in the out-ports, to be had from the Comriianding-Officer, or fuch perfon as the Governor fhall appoint.
Sec. 8 : No.5.

Military perfons may depart with a fpecial permiflion, under the band of the Commander in Chief.
Sec. 9: No. 6.

Perfons objeaing to the granting a pafs, without caufe, made'liable to an aaion of daniages.
Sec. 10 : No. 7.-

Mailer ofveffel made liable to pay all damages, and 501. ene, if he carries a perfon from the port of Halifax
without a pafs, (except the crew brought with hin), or if he leaves the harbour withoat a pafs from the Governor.

P. 119. Stat. 6th, Geo 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1; No. 8.
The Ae of 3zd Geo. 2d. Cap. 2 3, extended throughout the Province,

TITLE 71.

Pleading.

P. 98. Stat. 4th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. i : No. z.
No judgment to be reverfed for any error, miaake, erafire, or inter-

lineation, in any record, procefs, warrant of Attorney, original writ, panel or return, but the Judges, in aflirmance of judgmenti
may amend the fame, and all mifprfion of Clerks, in their difcretion, and the fubftance of names and additions left out, except
appeals, indiamentsof treafons, felonies, and outlavries for the fame.
.Sec. 2, 3: No. 2.

'In all civil aaions, a variance frorm the origihal record niay and <hall be amended, and, after verdi&, ne
judgmnent <brfh be ilayed for defea either in form or·fubaance.in the pleadings, but nothing in this Ad is toexend to criminal pro.
fecutions ofany kind.

. 9 Stat. 4 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. z, Sec. i, 2, 3: No. 3.
Death of parties between interlocutory and final judgment not ta

abate fuit, but the aalion may be maintained by, or againft, the executor or adminiarator of the party dying ; and if there be two
plaintiffs, or two defendants, and one die, the a6ion fhall proeeed for, or again f, the furvivor, the death being fuggefted on the
record ; death of either party, between verdia' and judgment, <hall not be error, if judgment be entered in two te ris after.verdia.
Sec. 4: ,0N 4.

Executor, or Adminiftrator, debonis non. may havefcirefacia.r, and execution on judgment, after verdi, in
the name of executor or adminifliator.
Sec. 5 : No. 5.

No proceedings in any .Court <hall be difcontinued by reafon of any new commifliori.
P. xoz. Stat. 4th and 5th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. f, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 6.

After verdiat, judgment fliall be given, notwithiand.
ing an infufficient or mifpleading, want of colour, jeofail, difcontinuance or mifcontinuance, misjoining of iffues, want of warrant
of attorney, or any other default of parties, their counfellor3 or attornies. Attornies, under penalty of five pounds, to file their
-warrants, nor hall judgment be ftayed orteverfed, after verdi&, for any warnt of form in the plcadings, or returns.
Sec, 3, 4: No. 7.

After verdi&,judgmcnt fhallnot be ftayed or reverfed for want ofan averment ofany life, or lives, if
the perfen is proved to be aliye, or for awarding the venire to a wrong perfon upon an infufficient fuggeffion, or becaufe the ovfne
is mifawarded in forné part, if one place be right nanied, or for miaake in returning the juror's naie, if i, appear the right perfon
was ferved, or for want ofreturn, ifthe panel be annexed tothe writ,,.or for want of the officer's name to r6turn, if it be proved that
the writ was returned by the proper officer, or for that the plaintiff in ejetionefirmsnS, or in pierfonal aaion was a minor, if verdia
be for him, or for want of pledges, or profert.of deed, or letters of admninillraton, or omîiffon of force, &c. or', for nilaking the

H1- chriltiaa



TITLE 7I-72.

cliriffian name, or fr-nar.., of parties, or the fun of money, day, month, or year, fo that the fame be right in any part, nor for
vant of verifying bv record, nor for want of right venue, iF the caufe was properly tried, nor for want of enteringl the increafe of
cal, or coft to bc given at the requeff or confent of party, and all fuch omiffions, or matrer of a likc nature, not being againft the
riglit of the fuir, or to alter the trial ; fuch nilfiakes may be amended in the Court where thejudgrnent was given.

Sec. 5: No. 8.
Upon denurrer, if fufflcient matter appear upon which to give judgment, the fame (hall be given by the

JUdges, according ta the rigit of the caufe,.as it (liall ta then appear, without regarding any of the before recited> omiflions or
niiflakes, though it bc niatter of fubllance, except the party demurring (hall fpccially fet forth the fume.

Sec. 6: No. 9.
Judgnent on confeffion, nilildicit, or non fum informatun, or on writ of inquiry executed, fhall not be

flayed, or rererfed, for any of the foregoing caufes.

Sec. 7, 8 : No. îo.
This Aç1 (hall cxtend to all civil aaionsat the fuit oftbc King, but not to any criminal fuit whatfoe-

ver, or aélion upon a penal fnatute.

Sec. 9 : No. i r.
No. dilatory plea to be received, unlefs verified by affidavir, or, the Court otherwife fatisfied of the truth of

fu~ch plea.

TITLE 7.

Poor.

P, 94. Stat. 3 d' and 4th Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7, Sec. l, 2, 3, 4: No. 1.
Freehoiders, in townflips of fifty families, ta meu

annually the rf Monday of January, the Conaables having given ten days previous notice, and then to choofe twelve
inhabitants to affefs on the real and perfonal eaate of the inhabitants the fumi then voted for fupport of the poor ; and the freehol.
ders are to vote annua1ly at fuch meeting the money neceffary-to fupport the poor, alfa perfons are ta be appointed ta colled the
affefment : the rate ta be levied by didrefs on perfons reflafing, on complaint to a Jufnice ; perfons over-rated to appeal toSelions,
whofe order (liall be final.

Sec. 5, 6, 7 : No, 2.
ColkaorF ta account with, and pay ta, Overfeers ofthe Poor,, every three months, the money colieaed.

Overfeers to profecute fuch as refufe in a Court of Record, and to-difpofe ofthe money forthe ufe ofthe poor only, and to accourt
with and pay the balance in their hands to their fuccefors. Any peribo chofen, iefufing ta ferve as- Affelfors, or Colleaors, forfeit
forty fhillings.

P. 126. Stat'. 7th, Geo. 3d.Cap. 3, Sec. 1: No. 3-
A Townifhip having a lefs nunber than fWty freeholders, may vote

money for poar.

P, 139. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2 : NoS 4.
Annual meeting of freeholders to. be, in future, on.the ]aft Tuelfday

of Oaober. Meeting may be adjourned to the next day, if the firf day be infufficient.
Sec. 3,4, 5: No. 5.

If afifeors refufe ta ferre, freehoiders may nonianate others, in their. ead; Collelor negledaing his'
duty to forfeit 51. for each neglee, to bc recovered in.a Court of Record, for the ufe of the por. Former affeffments made for'
fupport of the poor confiamed.S
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P 146. Stat. 8thi and 9 t, Gea. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. 'r,: No. 64
Annual 'rîîc'eýng of freehalders'te> 'be tfe laf 'Tutday

of November. Overfeers Ïhall iffue precepts ta Çonf1ibles ta notify inhabitants ta roet, and for ncgkEt to iue luch precept, lhull

'forfet to.

Sec. 3e NOc 7N
Farfeittires by A<effors, or Coletors, for negle&, made rccoverable b4fre tw o Juilices by diflect,

i' 5. Stat. 8t1vad, 9th,'Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 2y No. 8.
dfh po.Ovcifcersof the Pour refufing tolferve, to flurfeit 51. Lor the ufel

P.157. Stat. ioth, Gco. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. i > 2 :, No. 9.
The Towrdhip is -bounid fo rclieve natives of it, perfons ;vlie

Iferved an app)renticefhiý, oras a hired fervarit therein for a whole year riext, befurce ie ants vc1it-f, or, v'ao <hall, have -ferved a
public, ano cat office thmrin, or paidýone year's poor rate.

Perfons feeking relief, who hiave nat a legal rettlement in the Towni, (hall declare, on oatb, 'before a Juf.
tice, where bis laft abode was ; and, if lie bas obtained a -feutlement in -the Province, the copy of bis declarcition, certifked by tilt'
Juitice, %vith an account of the expence, thtlt be fent ta th-e Overfiecrs at the place OF bis fettlernent, w1Kî81ý_ jr tbcv refufc to av
tvojuflices, by warrant, arc ta order pauper to -be removed ta the place of' bis propt r fettlerlicnt, the-Ovceers ofwhýIich arc bound
ta rtceive, him, and _pay the expence.; and if they bave no money, they <hall bc chiargcd therewit1i until the next a f fufin cn t.

Sec. 4~ No. i .l
Two Juffices, on complaint of ýOveî<éers, ta bind out beggars, or (Irullers, for a terrnl "~t exceding a year

Sec. 35: No. 7 3.

Sec.G, 7: No 13 Two Juflices, on cornplaint,,ta order Ovcrfeers to feize the gonds, and -let out thie lands, of pýerrons who

abfcond,1eaýing a Nvife or children-chargable onten and iwbn fucb proccedings are conifirnied by the Seiffions, Overfgers
may receîve flic rents, ind fell tbe goodq, and apjiy proceeds ta the 'fulport.of the Iperfons .left chargeable. Childrcn of parents
wvho have gainèd a lèttlenient and die, fihali be inairtained by the town.

Sec. 8,: No. 14.
Pcrfonsgrieved by any.procccclings under this Aéb, may appeal ta Sefflons, the order of whlicli ta Ère final.

P.9 S Sta t. 'fa me Sèffion, Cap. --, Sec. i , 2:No
Inhabîtants ta twcet, twice endh ye2r, ta vote noney for poor,"o h

,£ft Mondy of April ând No-veriber ;andi, ifthe biinefs require it, bhe chairnian, wîth thle conféit (if the mijority, may adjourn
meeting ;deficieney -of tiie vot- for the.païf year ta bc V'otedi athc-t next miiceing.

Sec. 3, 4: No.:61
Overfeers ta accauint on o1.t1b.at the ,et Setusafter, th expiration of their office.. Future affcffhîcnts

(hiall, be.made by (zve ,fçceholders, inflcad of rtvel.ve, Halifïax excepted.

Sec.~I 5 o 7freebiolders ng1- ta pravidle for ite po0or, the SFdliors for the County fliAll niirce the Totwnip, and

apon plefrs ta levy the nioney, wbu, if they refufé te furve, ihall Forfei fut Iiilings, and abfers bc, appinted in their rconi.

7e. , : No. .î8.
A l fines levied an Conibles'roro negle,9ing t m ad the frecolders t e et, befo ll be ptw u ics t die Coun

Treatfury, for the uAe ofte po Overfeers Ihall keep un accournO ther proctdigs in a took, wbicf hall b d livered t the.ir

P. 174. Stat.i î2th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec. i,: No. 9.
Five nTois, inuad -.f t o el ie chin y f e in ons of

*evce o\n, tpree-of ii+, orall b a uorur eacnt ate effor wlio yarl onet to hcet, ant A bis rl io within twerty edysa
pball frfit 51.- to the poor.

Sec. 3 No. 20.
No pcrfon taeekin rated o, in he Opinion of the aflurs, e n i a be unable ta pay oune eoiirJling.

Sec. 4,5 : No. 1.

- Athoizs, or hm ye-ar, an extra meetiig -t HâlliCim, to-ýVotec rnoncy fuir the p'or ;ifiafe' who
hasevoluntarily contriboted c pnall be Oellrwed for the fauteg angr coorfimrs fe frnacrtrmnoecenay,

P. 2o. Stat. 5 th, N o. 3d1 , Cap 1, Sec. 1, 2 NO. 22.
\Vbre*inalin nglcS am je rav-ir;an for ulie pnir. t-C,

jTflicee •a, eray re thers, an t gand terchilren, or andclden, of paup, ý-e r, byr
thre ohltle, i, fliall be th flemr bti thre cdys bere thi en or -htll ffions., otefe o cqth eo rs pre. ti ty t
b oirei jl.,by thavjee, ongn alfettle inn of tdiih Oveilaerse arid thers ta b in



Go TITLE 7.

P. 2OS. Stat. 17th, Geo. 3 d. CaP. 5, Sec. i No. 23
Overfeers of the Poor to forfeit 5 l. if they neelea, within one niontb

after the expiration ofCtheir office,, to render their accoints to the Clerk of the Peace, penalty to be recovered before two Juilices,
on complaint ofone or more of the inhabitants.

P. 4og. Stat. 3 9 th, Geo- 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, :No. 24.
Juriccs in Sefions at H alifax, m y make bargains, and agree,

with a keeper and furgeon for the poor-houfe, and mtake regulations for governing the fane, and appoint three Jufices who flall,
en notice tu the Overfeers, vifit the famne once every week ; Overfeers to attend, and lay bcfore fuch Juflices a lfi of apparel, bed-
ding, and other articles wanted each month, and fo much as the Juflices approve of, to be provided.

Sec. 3, 4, , 6 : No. 25.
The Seffions, of cvery County in the Province, to examine, ahd allov or rejeâ, the aècounts of

the Orerfeers of the Poor. Overfeers of the Poor, at Halifax, to deliver to their fucceffors an ekaa account of every article be-
]on - ing to the houfe, and to give a duplicate thereof to the Sellions. Overfeers of the Poor who refufe to comply with this Aa
to forfeit 201.t be recovered before two Juffices ; when Poor-houfes fhall be provided in other parts of the Province, to be re-
gulated as at Halifax.

P. 440. Stat. 41Al, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8 : No. 26.
Twelve perfons, named Commiffloners of the

Pooir, and vefled with al] the power of the Overfeers ; vacancies to be fillcd by the Gôvernor, on the recommendation of the·
Cormitlinners. Conmmimoners to aa in rotation monthly ; the affing Commiflioner to have the immediate fuperintendancean d
government of the houfe ; the earnings of the paupers to bc accounted for, fo that each pauper may have the benefit of his earn-
ings, after deducaing the expence of his maintenance. No Comemifioner to be keeper, or to have any fhare in the earnings of the
paupers. ' An account to be kept of the expence of viaualling paupers, to be kept and regulated by the ading Conrniifioner. No
fpirits to be fold or ufed in the houfe. The mode of viaualling, cloathing, and employing paupers, direaed. Power is given
Commioffiners to bind out poor children.
Sec. 9, 10, 11, 12 : No. 27.

Commiffioners to appoint a keeper, and fix his falary ; regulate ail purchafes ; remove ail diforderly perrons
froi the hnufe ; receive and apply ail donations ; to render their accounts every ifn January to the Trcafurer o.fthe Province, to be
by him laid before the Suprene Court. Commihlioners to receive and employ al] vagrants, giving then no more vi&uals than
they carn. A&t ta take effea ii January 18o2.

P. 457.-Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. 28.
Grand Jury, for the County of Halifax, at a Gencral oT Special Sefri

ons, may raife money to repair, or add to, the Poor Huoufe ; Commiflioners of the Poor to have the expenditure thereof.

P. 469. Stat. 43(, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 29.
Commiffioners of the Poor, at Halifax, authorifed to grant re-

lief witlin thleir difariat to the poor of other feulements, giving reafonable notice thereof to the proper Overfeers of fuch poor per.
fans, whoare bound to remove them, and pay the expence. Commiffioners, or Overfeers, throughout the Province may, as
creditors, recover the expences of a pauper fron any property be may be poffeffed of.

Sec, 3 : No. 30.
Coinmifloners, at Halifax, authorifed to purchafe a certain quantity of land, for the ufe of the Poor

Houe.

Sec. 4: No. 31.
Conmifßioners at Halifax, or the major part affenting,may bind out poor childrcn without applying to two

Magifrates : the Chairman of the Commiffoners may execute the indenture, when the affent of the major part ofthe Commiflon-
ers is entered in their minute book.



TITLE 3-74-75.

Pounda.

P. -is. Stat. 19 th," Geo. tl. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. I.
The accounts of expences for building pounds, before payment, to be

approved by two Jufices, and the monies levied on the townfhip as for the poor. This A& repealed by a fubfequent Aa.
P. 424. Stat. 4 oth, Geo. 3 d. Sec. 1, 2: No. 2.

Grand Juries, at Seffions, to regulate the number of pounds, and to appoint a
Commiflioner to ccntraâ for each pound, when the Juaices, at the next Seffions, approve of the fcite, and propofals; Commiffioner
to hold his oflce until the work be complcted ; the expence of building, and repairing, to be raifed by prefentment on the inhabi.
tants of the townfhip or divifion in which the pounds are to be built ; and, on neglea of the Grand Jury to provide for the ex-
pence, the Selions may amerce the town or divifion.
Sec. 3, 4: No. 3-

When the damage done by trefpafling catt le does not exceed 31. it may be recovered before a Jufice, if the
title to lands do not come into queaion ; and the penalty for horfes trefpaffing on the peninfula of Halifax, extended throughout
the Province.
Sec. 5: No. 4.

Repeais the p9 th Geo. 3 d. refpe&ing-pounds.

TITLE 74.

Publication of Laws.

P. 165. Stat. 11th, GCo- 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i: No. i.
Notice of a Law having paflcd being publi{hed in a newfpaper, or af.

£xed at the Church door, at Halifax, inferting therein the title of the lawe.is a fufficient publication.

TITLE 75.

Public Buildings.

P- 383. Stat. 3 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. i.
Conmiffioners named in the A& to determine the fituation, purchafe

ground and materials, and eredé thereon a aone or brick building, for the holding of thefeveral Courts of Juflice at their refpec-
tive fittings, and for the public offices. Alfo, to procure plans for a new Government-Houfe. Governor to approve of ail Con-
tra&s, and to draw 30001. fron the Treafury, at the requea of fuch Commiffioners.

If neàeffary to purchafe ground, a Special Court to be helt, and a Jury to be fworn to value the fame, and when the verdia
of fuch Jury is recorded, and the money paid, the lands to be veaed in His Majefty. Jurors negleaing to attend made liable to
a fine of 51. and the A61 paffed in the 28th year of His prefent Majeay's Reign, refpe&ing public buildings, repealed.

P. 408. Stat. 3 9th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 2.
A houfe, for the refudence of the Governor, to be built, inflead

ofthe building for the Courts of Juaice, fuch houfe to be called the Government-Houfe of Nova-Scotia. Go-
vernor to appoi1ntother Çoinmiffioners to carry on fuch building, and to appoint others in their ftead when occafi-on hall requife.
Commiffidners may ufe the inaterials provided for the other building.
Sec. 4, 5: No 3.

Commiffioners may, with the Governor's approbation, purchafe ground, not to exceed in value 1,50ýi.
the whole expence of the building, in ait refpeâs finifled, not to exceed a further fum of 5,4001. the old Government-Houfe, and
ground thereto belonging, fhall be ufed for the Courts, General Affembly, and Public Offices'
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75- 6-77-784

P. 421. Stat. 4oth co. 3 d. Cap, 4, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 4.
Trulees àppointed to-hire -MelIrs. Cochran's building for the

term ofthree years certain, from i if July next, at 3ool. per annum ; after three years, government niay continue to hold, for any
term not exceeding feven years more ; fix months notice to be given,before,the end of the year, of the -intention of government
to guit. Leffors to keep the premnifes in repairror rent to ceafe.

'TITLE 76.
.Quakers.

P. 48. Stat. 33d, Geo. d. 2d Sfs. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5: No. i.
-Perfons affirming, that-for the year lala .paft, they

were of the profeflion of the people called Quakers, are aUowed, inflead of an oath, folemnly, fincerely, and truly, to declare, andaflirn : thefane affirmation to be as valid as.if fworn in the ufual form, and made liable, if convi'ed, to the fame penalties as
.perfon guihy of wilful perjury, but not to be admitted to giv: evidence in criminal cafes. This A& to be deemed a Public
A d.

TITLE 77.
Rebellion.

Stat. 23 d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. i.

Rebellion of the Thirteen American Colonies, are frccly pai
All perfons, inhabitants of this Province, who have taken part in the
rdoncd ; and all profecutions touching the fame are to be at an end.

TITLE 78.

Records.

P 22. Stat. 2 tDGeo. 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. i,: No. i.
Copy ofany Proceedings or His Majcay's" Council, refpeding title

to lands, figned by Clerk oFCouncil,,to be received as evidence in any Court. Clerk to receive one fhilling for a feach, and fix
and eight pence for Yevry attefted copy, if under one iundred words and, ifmore, one fhilling for every hundred words.



63TITLE 79-8o,

Rent.

6. t',6, Stat. 8th, Geo, 3d. Cap 4, Sec. '1, : No. 1.
If a perfon whofe goods are diflrained for rent, do not, within five days

after notice, replevy the fame, and give fecurity, the perfon making the fame with the Sheriff, or Conitable, (either of whom are
bound to allift) fhall caufe the goods taken to be valued by two fworn appraifers, and fold ; after paying the rent ard charges
the Sheriff, or Cenftable, iall hold the overplus, if any, for the owner. Corn and Hay, if cut, and Grain, may be diflrained for

rent, but the fame uinf remain impounded on the premnifes, until foli or replevyed.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 2.

Perfon injured by a pound, breach, or refcue, may- by a&ion on the cafe,.recover treble damages and
coft againi the offendeý, or againif the owner, in cafe any of the goods be afterwardsi found in his p-offeflior. The owner of
goods vrongfully diftrained, may recover double the value, and colts, againft the perfon fo diftraining.

Sec. 5 : No. 3.
No goods to be taken.by execution upon any pre mifes where there is rent due, until fuch rent be paid, pro-

vided it does not amount to more than one year's rent, on the payient of which rent the officer may execute bis writ, and like-
wife levy the.money paid for rent.
Sec. 6, 7: No- 4.

landlord may, withih twenty dàys, f6llow and'difiain, wherever found; goods which lefre fliail carry off
the premifes, with intent to prevent the faine from being diftrained for arrear of rent,provided fuch goods were not, 6efore feizure,
a&ually fold for a valuable confideration.

Sec. 8, 9, Ï0 No. g.
Adion of debt may be maintained againiftenant for life, for rent in arrear, and a landlord nay dif-

train foi rent in ai rear after the determination of the leafé, if fÙch diftrefs-be made within Qx nonths after the end of the leafe,
and during the continuamce ofthe landlord's efrate, and vhile the tenant in arrear is ia poffefflion.

Sec. ul, 12: No. 6.
Landliord may difrain tenan's cattle upon any common appurtenant to the demifed prernifes,

and may alfo feize corn, grafs, hops, roots, fruits, pulfe, or any o:her produél, and may cut, fave, and gatherin 'the fame into any

fit place onthe premifes; and, if no proper place there, may hire one near the prernifes, and'may fell fuch produce aller ap-
praifement. Tenanc, if property is removed off the premifes, [hall have notice vithin fix days where the faie is depofited.
fcc. 13 : No. 7.

Nothing in this-Aâ to interfere with the right of His aj.efly to recover hir quit-rents.

TITLE 80.

Religious Worfhip.

P. 7. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 5,Sec.. : No. i.
'The Liturgy of the Church of Engländ, as e[hblifhed by the laws of

Englánd, made the liked form of worfhip in this Province. No Minifter to officiate unlefs licenfed by the Bifhop of London
and unlefslie [ball affent to the Book of Common Prayer, and fubfcribe ail orders and articles of the Church. The Governor
to indua. fuch Minifler into any Parifh thatfihall make preferLtation of him.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Liberty ofjconfcience granted to all-Proteflant Diffenters, with liberty to build Mecting-Houfes, elea Mi-
niflers,and enter intocontraëls with fuch Minifters, which contrails are declared valid y and fuch diffenters are excufed fròm
any rates or taxes for the fupport of the Church of England.
Sec. 3, 4 5, 6, 7: No. 3.

Popith Ecclefiaffics, of every kind, banifhed fron the Province after the 25th March ,
andfafterwards.founcdwithin the fane> made fubjea to perpetual imrniifonment,,and in cafe ofefape, to be ,punifhed as for felony,

wiboutt
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withont beneft ofclergy. Perrons harbouring fuch Ecclefiaifics to forfeit 5o1. and to be fet in the pillory ; cognizance ofofren.
ces againf this A& given to the Supreme Court, or Special Court of Oyer and Terminer ; any Juflice of the Peace to commit of»
fenders againil this Aà, and to bind over witnefres to appear at trial. Popifh Ecclefiaaical Perfons fent into the Province, as
prifoncrs of var, are exempt from the penalties of this Aa, unlefs they exercife the funaions of a Popifh Priea.

P. 48. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 3, 2d Sefs. Sec. 1, z : No. 4.
Parifh of Saint Paul to comprehend the -whole Town.

fliîp of Halifax, while there is but one Parifh within the fameé; the Churchwardens and PariIhionerz impowered to meet .and
choofe twelve Vvary Men ; the officiating Miniter to be one ofthe Veftry; the Churchwardens and Veftry to have the fame
power a s in the Parifh Churches of England, and to be a body corporate, to fue and be fued, and to recover the Pew Rent for
the benefit of the MiniLier and repairs of the Church, and generally to reteive gifts, and grants of hInd, or money, for the Church,
and to manage the fhme. Parifhioners to meet, annually, on Michacmas Day toýchoofe Church Wardens and Vefkyrmen ; thofe
who refufe to ferve forfeit 51. to the ufË of the Church.
Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7 : No. 5 .

Parifhioners, at their faid meeting, to vote money to fupport the Minifter and Church, fuch vote
to bind ail the Parifh except thnfe exempt by law, and to be affifeed, according to each perfon's abilities, by the Church-
wardens and Vetlry,.in two affeffmenrts, payable half yearly ; Churchwardens to colled the fame ; one Juaice to grant Warrant of
Diflrefs againf fich as refufe to pay after une month's notice. Perfons over-rated may appeal to Sellions. Churchwa rdens and
Veflry to meet as occafion nay require, but they muft meet, to make the affeffments, the firfi Monday after Eafter : no affeffment
of theirs to be binding unlefs figned by the Churchwardens, and at leafn feven of the Veftry; and no other Au of theirs to be
valid unlefs feven, at leaft, be prefent.
Sec. 8 : No. 6.

Minifers not conforming to.the Rules and Canons of the Church, fubjea only to the penalties infuch Canons,
,notwitliflanding any law or ufage te the contrary.

P. 52. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. -d, 2d Seff. Cap. io, Sec. i : No. 7.
When a building for the fervice of the Church of England

fhail be ereâed in any part of the Province, the Governor, with the confent of His Majefly's Council, is to fix the limits of the
Parifh, and the Parifhioners thereof are to:have ail the power and authority that the Parifhioners of the Parifh of St. Paul's have
in Halifax.

P. 62. Stat. 3 4 th, Geo. 2d. Cap. io, Sec. i : No. 8.
Miniaers of the Church of England may fue Churchwardens for

money by them received, or which they have neglcded to fue for, and recover for the benefit of the Mininers.
P3, 129. Stat. 7th1 and 8th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4: No. 9.

Veffry of St. Paul's, in Halifax, to meet with the
Parihioners on the firn Mondays of December, March, June, and September, yearly, to vote money to repair the Church, ard
for to purchafe the ufual goods, flock and furniture, ornaments and bells, and for the falary of Organifa, Clerk, Sexton, and
Clerk ofVeffry, the fame to be affeffed and colle&ed as by law-appointed ; Parifhioners are thofe who are affeffed to fupport the
Church ; three Parifhioners at fuch meeting to be appointed, who dhall fix what part of the rate the affeffors fhall pay. Peifons
grieved may appeal. Ail other Churches, heredfter eflablifhed in the Province, made fubjeâ to this and ail former Aar.

F, 423. Stat. 4oth, Geo. 3 d. Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. io.
Truaees appointed to fell the Glebe in the Townihip of Granville, and te

pnrchafe another. Churchwardens, Vefirynen, and Parifh Officers, in faid Townfhip, te be chofen yearly on Michaelmas Day,
but if it happen.on a Sundwy, then to be chofen the Monday following. Parifh Officers throughout the Province if Michaias
.Day happen on a Sunday, to be chofen on the day following.
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Refolutions of Governor and Council.

P. . Stat. 32d, Geo. 'd. Ca1p. 2 , Sec. 11: No.. i
Confirms the following Refolutions refpeding the Regiftry of Deeds

except fo far as the fame are altered -by the 12 th and 1 3th Seaions of faid Ae.
P . d Refolution :YNo. 2.

A memorial ofall deeds, which may affeâ lands, tenements, or hereditaments, cither in law or
equity,-which' fhall be'executëd after'the If' March, 1752, fhall-be regiftered.; and ail deeds, unlefs fo regiaered, fhall be deeni-
ed fraudulent againftfubfequent purchafers for valuable confideration, whofe deedslfhall have been regiftered.
2d, 3 d, and 4 th Refolutions : No 3.

Deeds made prior to 1 f March, 1752e <hall be regiaered, or, otherwife, to be
deemed fraudulent;againflífubfequent purchafers for a valuable confideration, that is te fay, deeds concerning lands in the County
of Halifax, not already regiftered, to be regiaered before the 3oth April, 1752, and deeds for any other part of the Province to
be regifiered before-3oth Septembernext after. The Governor and Council m11y., notwithaanding, allov perfons abfen.t fr.oin
the Province, a reafonable time ta regifer their deeds after the foregoing periods.

5th Refolution : No. 4.
The menorials of all fuch deedsto be regiRered in the Office of the Public Regifler at

Halifax.
6thand 7th Refolutions: No 3.

The meimorials ta be under the, band and feal ofone of the grantors, and to be atteft.
cd by two witneffes, one vlereof <hall be a witnefs to the original deed ; the execution of which memorial, and the original
decd; <hall, before regiftry thereof, be proved by fuch witnefs on oath, to be adminiflered by the Regiffer, or his deputy, and a'
certificate thereof to be indorfed on fuch memorial:; and ifthe, witneffes be dead, or gone out of the Province, before the tine
-appointed for the regifiry offuich memorial, then a mernorial of thedced to be regiflered, may be execued before two other vit-
neffes, who may prove the fane as aforefaid.
Sth, 9th, and ioth Refolutions.: No. 6.

1'very memorial to contairtthe day of the month, and year, when the ori-
ginal deed was executed. the nanes and additions of the parties, and the defeription, of the lands, in the farne ninner, or to· the
'hne cffed, as fet forth in the original dced. SRegiffcr to indo:fe on the original deed a certificate of the day, hour, and timc,
on which the mernorial was entered, the fame tr be <gned by him or his deputy,,whicli certiflcate Chall be allowed as evidence-
of the regiftry of fuch deed ; and the pages of the regitter book, and the niemorials entered therein, qital be numbered, and the
time of regiftry fhall be fpecified on clie margins thercof ; and the-Regiter fhall keep an alphabectical calncdar of the feveral divi-
'fions and places within the county, and .of·t4ie nanes of the parties, and <hall file the miemorials in their proper order.
11ith Refolution : No. 7.

Regifler's fees to be one filling, if the memorial does not cxcecd 2oo words, and4d. forheve-
ry hun dred words over and above 2oo. ;The like fees for copies, and is. for every fearch,
i 2th Refolution: No. 8.

"Perfons conviacd of forging any entry, acknowlcdgenent, ccrtificate, or indorfement, t.
,fiuffer the pains and penalties mentioned in the Adl of Patrliatent made in tie 5th yeir of Quecr. 'Elizabeth ; and any perfon

fto fvearing himfelf before· the Regifler, or his cleputy,'to fuffer as for asperjury in a-Court of Re.cord.
i 3 th Refolution : No. 9.

In cafe of the regrlry of-the-memorialofa mor.tgage, if a certificate be produccd to'the Regirer,
figned by the mortgagee, in the prefence of two witneffes, that thc money is fuIlly paid, and if fuch witnefl'es, upon their oaths,
-prove, that the noney is paid, and that they .faw 'the., ceriicate executed, the-Regilter fhall make an entry thereof in the margin
of the regiftry book, againît the regiftry o f the memorial, that, tie fme mortgage is fatisfied and difcnarged, and to file fuch cer-
"ificate.
'4th Refolution. No. 10.

This A& of Council to be a public Al, and to be noticed withoutpleazdi!g the-Gfme.
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Revenue.

P-- 75, Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Sec. , : No. i.
Ten per cent. tr' be paid on ail articles imported from the ] nited

States of America under the Governor's Proclamation, except lumiber, grain, wheat, and rye flour,- neat cattle and fheep alive,
the value to be eliimated according ta the original invoice, and*the duties tp be received by the Colleaors of impof and Excife.,
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 2.

Articles for feited on which this duty bas not been paid, and the mailer of.the veffel to forfeit Sol. who
lands thte famne.k

Sec. 5 : No. 3.
Colleuors, under penalty of- 501. to pay ail monies reccived under this A& into the Treafry,

within thirty days, and the money is ta be applied to the relief of the poor of the CounDy, or Town, wherc the fame fhall be
colle3ed.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

The infor mer to have halfthe forfeiture and penalties, and the poor the other half ; the forfeiture ta be
recovercd before a Juffice, and the penalty in a Court of Record. Thi3 Aa to continue to 31a March, 1790.

P. 298. Stat. 32d, Geo- 3d. Cap. 13, Sec. 12,3,4,5: No. 5.
Refident inhabitants to pay a duty on'all goods inported

of two and aialf per cent. and non.rcfridents 5 per cent. unlefs immcdiately imported from Great-Jiritain or Ireland ; duties to be
coniputed on the i i cout ; inporter, or, ifabfent, his clerk, or agent, fhall immîediately prod.uce the original invoice, and verify
the fanic on oath, and all un-entered goods found in any perfon's puffeflorn are forfeited. Colleaors to afcertain the value, and
take bond, with two furecties, for the duty, payable quarterly ; if any differcncc arifes about the value, perfons are to be chofen to
fettle the lame : the ColleLaors to hold the goods until difference fettled and fecurity given. Goods, of the value of fifty pounds,
found in any perfon's cudody, without certificate that the duty is fecured, arc fubjea to forfeiture. Mafler, or owners, breaking
bulk, or remroving goods before dutics fecured, fubjca to penalties, and the goods to forfiturce. Peifons aflifling to defraul the
revenue, or oblfruatingofficers, made fubject to certain penalties and forfeitures. lhe duty of tbe CollcEtors is pointed out, and
certain powergiven thîemu ; and the mode of trial in cafcs of law controverfy fettled. The maiter of a veffel is not bound ta
know the contents of each package.
Sec. 6: No. 6.

E nurmerates fundry goods whiclh are exempt fron this duty.
Sec. 7: No. 7.

Certain articles import ed for the Jfe of the navy or army, arc exempîted from this duty on certain conditions,
and the mode of accounring fur the expenditure thereof is direc&d.
Sec. s : No. 8.

The hulhold goods, provifions and neceffaries, of perfons moving to this Province as fettlers, are exempt
fron the duty of five per cent.
Sec. 9, 1o: No. 9.

Goods of the value of 50l. exported, are cntitled to a drawback upon certain conditions, and fuhjea to
certain rules and rcguliations ; and gouas exported for drawlack, ifre-landed, fubjets the velfel and goods to forfeiture, and every
perfon corcecned to a penalty of i ool. This A&t is linited in its duration.

P. 308. btat. 3 3d, Gco. 3d. Cap. [, Sec. i : No. o.
A duty impofed on wine of6d. per gallon ; on fpirits, 6d. pergallon

arnd on brown fî.gar, u. for everv hundred weight: Confignees, or importers, within twenty four hours, ta render an account,
on oath, tu the Colleator, fetting forth the quantity of each article imported, the packages, marks and nunbers, and from whence
broughnt ; the -mr, or fipercargo, to make a like report, to the Colleaor, within twenty-four hours after arriva], with the
naies ofthe congee., and ihall take out a permuit to land the cargo at fome certain place. Ifbulk be broken before report and
permit, or pods landed at any other ph:ce fave that retioned in permit, or removed without permit, or before quantity afcer-
tainrd, and the duties fecured, the vdfd to be forfeited, and a penalty of tool. paid by the perfon tranfgrefling.
Sec. 2 No. I.

Colleaer, on report being made, to grant permit to land goods at a convenient place, and to mark the
fame, and afýcrtain the quantity, and if the duties do not exceed ten pounds, to colile the faine immediately ; but, if to more,
ta take bond for tht aneunt, with fuflicient fureties, payablc to His Majeay in quarterly payments.
Sec. 3: No. 12.

Diflillers to account with Colieaors cvery month, and to fecure the dutics the fame as irmporters.
Sec. 4 : No. 13.

Wliere no perfon appears, wit.hin twenty four hours, ta pay or fecure the duties, the Colleaer is to
fore the articles ; and, in ten days, to lèli as rmuch as vill pay the duty, coit, and charges, and to reliore the remainder.
Sec. 5, b : No. 14.

No dutiable articles above the value of 51. to be removed without permit ; and, if found in any per.
fon' s poffGflon, the articles to be fortfited, vith the veffel, or carriage, in which the fame (hall be found, and th: perfon having
the fame in poaflffion to pay 5o1. Puffeffor, or claimer, of goods, obliged to proye the payment of duty.

Sc.
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Sec. i: No. 15.

Perfons exporting a quantity, exceeding two hundred gallons of wine, or four hundred gallons of fpiritr,
or ten hundred weight of fugar, fhall have a drawback of duties, upon firft obtaining a permit for fuch export, and giving fecurity,
in double the value of the duties, ta fhip the fame within three days, and not ta reland, and ta fend the fame away' witheut delay :
Colleaor, or proper officer, to attend the lhipment, and to afcertain the quantity, exporter and maaer firti taking and fubfcribing
the proper oatbs ; the duties on fuch articles not to be demanded for twielve montls: and on exporter producing within that
time the proper certificates of the landing, ta have credit for five fixths of the duties fecured,~or, if paid, ta have the fame repaid-
out of the Treafury. Articles fraudulently re.landed, forfeited, with the veffel, and every perfon affidin.g ta forfeit 501.
Sec. 8 : No. 16.

Perfons fupplying the army or navy with fpirits, te be repaid the duties thereon, or have credit for the fame,
provided the fpints be delivered ta the proper officers of His Majeay's navy or army in prefence of the Colleaor, and provided
the perfon making fuch fupply (hall make the proper affidavit, and produce a certificate from the proper officer that fuch fpirits
have been adually iffued or fent out of the Province for the above ufe.
Sec. 9, 10: No. 17.

Governor to appoint Colleaors, Land-Waiters, Weighisi and Guagers, who (hall have power te
enter on board any vclfel, and feize and profecute ail forfeitures, and to enter and fei.rch fufp2ctd veffels or boats, houfes, fhops
or cellars ; but, before the entry ta fearch a fhop, houfe, or cellar, fuch officer fhall, on oath, before a JSufice, declare the caufe
of fufpicion, and the Juaice fhall attend, and demand admittance, and ifrefufed, may at any time, between fun and fun, enter by
force, and feize the fmuggled goods. Colleélors authorifed ta adminiaer the oaths dire&ed by the Aa, and, if they negled1 the
fame, fhall forfeit, for cach offence, one hundrcd pounds. Perfons fwearing fulfey to, be profecuted for perjury.

Sec. r1, 12, 13, 14, 16,and 19,
Having refpea to the appropfiation of the money raifed by this An, ta pay the pub-

lic debt, are not reprinted, the fame having been executed by thlc payment of the deht, and the duties are nov, by fubfequent
Aas, appropriated to the general purpofes of government, aud this Aa is continued in force to the prefent day.

Scc. 15, 17, 18 : No. 18.
Colleaors, at Halifax, to give two thoufand pounds fecurity, and all other Collefaors one

thoufand pounds fecurity, for the faithful performance oftheir duty ; and if fued for any thing donc in virtue of this Acq, may
give the fpecial matter in evidence, and may recover colt ; and ail penalties and forelitures ta be recovered in a Court of Record
half ta go ta the King, and half to the informer. Parties may have a Ipecial Jury, and take depofitions as in other caufes.

P 322. Stat. 33 d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 13, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 20.
Duty impofed, of 6d. per gallon, on fpirits ; 9d. on vine

id. on molafes; 2s. 6d. pcr hundred on brown fugar ; on coffee, id. per lb. ; on relined fugar, thiree half-pence per lb. ; 2d.
per lb. on gun-powder ; on bohea tea, id. ; and all other teas, 4 d. per lb. ; niait liquors, 7s. 6d. per hogthead : and, if bottlcd,
6d. per dozen. A drawback of the whole duty on wine, rui and fugar, to be paid on exportation agreeably to the regulations
of another A& pafed in the prefent Seflioi : and a drawback of five ixths of the duty on the exportation of any of the other
articles, is allowed agreeably to the regulations of the fame AéL : provided, that, of molafles, the quantitîy exported fhall exceed
iooo gallons ; of coffee, 50o 1bs. ; of bohea tea, 300 lbs. ; other tears, 20 ibs. ; mualt liquor, fix log(heads, or fixty dozen.

Sec. 4: No. 21.

spirits fupplied to the navy or arny, to be exempt on the terns ientioncd in faid Aa.

Sec. 5,6: No. 22.
An additional duty impofed, Of 3 d. per gallon, on rui ; i d. on iolaXeis 2s. 6d. per cwt. op

brown fugar ; and id. per lb. on cotfee, unlefs ont third thereof be purchded with the produce of the Province, and imported
in a veffel owned by an inhabitart thereof ; the finie to bc levied on the importation. If Britith fùbje1s, who are (Irangers,
fhall import any of the Iaf mentioned atticles in a Provincial veWel, if they, within fix months, export in the fame veIlR, produce
ofthe Province to the value thereof, they (hall have this additional duty returred, upon a certicnte from the Commißfioners of
the Rever.ue. Al the duties, impofed by this Aét, <hall be levied a-nd culleaicd by the rules, and under the penalties, impufed
by the other Revenue At of this Seflion.

Sec. 7, 8, 9 : No. 23.
Perfons exporting the produce of the Provincc, to purchafe therewith any of the foregoing articlcs,

and vh o intend to have the faine exempt by fuch pirchafe frorm the fiid additional dutics, <hall, art the rime of dnipping, deliver a
correEt invoice of fuch articles, on oath,.to the Colleour; and tblEmak he returrns within eightecr nonths frbm the time of
fAipment ; and the mafler or owner, within twenti-four hours after the arrivai of fuch returns, 1hl11 dcliver an account thereof
ta the Colleaor, and make the affidavit rcquired by the AC, whereupon the Colledor Phail exenpt the fane from the additional
iuties, elimating the produce exported at the price it fold for. The Colleélor ihall forfeit zool. if ie frce any articles froni
fuch additional duty, unlefs or the terms provided by this An, to be recoered in a Court of Record ; and perlons naking falfe
declarations to be puni(hed as for perjury.

Sec. 1 : No. 24.
F ivper cent. on the neat guage or weight of dutiable articles to be allowed in lieu ofleakage and waf1age.

Sec. : No. 23.
No vcffcl to pafs Digby witlh intention to unload at any place bctwcea there ard A.nnnpol1i, until rhe duties

bç paid or fecured with the Colleédor at Digby ; and no vcKel to pals Annapolia without havinîg firîl. fecured the duty wèi.h the
Coll.lor there.

Sec. 12, 13: No. z6.
Repeals former Revenue Aas, and limits the duration of this A to one year.
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P. 33, Stat. 3 4 th, Geo, 3d. Cap7. , Sce. 1 : No. 27.
No perfon ta have credit dr the- duties on fpirits foPd for HIFS

Majefly's fervice: unlkfs the liîme, on the iniportation, <haîl have been flored in the joint cuflody ofthe owner and proper officers
ofthc Revenue, and dclicred cmi of fi fhiare in the prefence of the odicer, and in his prefence convpyed on board His Majef.
t 'q flips, or into the Careening Yard, or delivered to the Conmificry of.the Army ; and if fuch articles.arc re-landed, thc fame
fhall bc forfeitcd as :hough fraudulently re-landed after expoitaticn.
Sec. 2, 3, 4: No. 28.

If no perfon <hall .ppear to pay duties, within tventy-.four hours-after-the aioinunt <hall be afcertain-.
Cd, the of!iccr may take a fuficicncy of the property into cu(tody, and 1el as much thercof evcry quarter as will pay one fourth
of the dutics due thereon ; and, if any bal:nce renain, after paying the fuill duty and charge, the frrmeflill be paid to the 'owner.
'le Governor to appoint a Rvenuc orfo;r the port ofHcîlifax, whofe duty is defcidbed by the Ad. Perfons obflrud-

gor aifiulting any Re'vcnue Oficer to forfeit iocl.to bercovered in the Supreme Court, half to His Majef1y and half to the
:darmer.

Sec . 5: No .29.
A vefl arriving in diIrfs, halving dutiable articles on boird, may unload, and flore the fane in the cuf.

oJy of the ofcerthere ta reiain un1til the vdfeI be fitted for fi, when the officer is toddiver the 'ime for re-fihipment frecd
,ýrdutv, as on articles exported for a drawback, upon the party paving de expence ; but if the owrier liall have foild iny of the

ir:icles, fave foi much is. the Commidiiloners (hall permit ta bc fiold to pay rcpairs, fuch, perfcns hali not have thc beneit of thi.
At ; anidarticles f' l Id are made fubje$1 ta the duties.
bec. 6, 7, 8, 9 • No. 30.

The duty on wine redueced to ru>pcnce, and on rum to three pence. No exporter ta be allowed
the drawback, unlc hec take the oath direded by this Aà, the duration of which is limited to one year.

P, 342. Stat. 34 th, Gco. 3 d. Cap. 15, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 :. No. 31.
An additinal duty ofI 3d. per gallon inmpfed on

winc, and fo nich of fuch c1ty collec9ed in the port of Halifax, as <hall amount ta 1501. yearly, is to be applied ta fupport the
G ram mar Schol at Halifx, and the irefidue to fupport the poor ; the County Trenfurer to receive this additional duty throughî-
out the tei of the Province, which is to be applied as the Juifices in Sellions, in cach County (H3 alifai excepted) <hall direcq.
Drau back allowed ta the feveral Countics on quantitics excceding one hundred gallons : if this duty, colleIed at Halifax, hall
fill <hart of çol. yearly, the deficicncy <hall b made up from the duty on liccnced hioufes. This Ad ta continue for one year.

P 3(3. Stat. 3 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2: No. 32.
SpiritD Prorcd for His Majeffy's fervice to be exaatly guaged, and

the quantity iarikeJ, without an allowance of five per cent. which quantity fhall be. accouited for. Tbc oilicers, eveiry thrce
months, at lean, ta take an account of all dutiable articles in any -perfôn's cutiody, and perfons refufing admittance ta oflicers to
foi feit 0ool.

Sec. 3, 4, 5, 6: No. 33.
Coimiffionersof the Revenue may extend the time forperfonsclaining drawbacks toreturn cer-

tificates ; and wvhere articles exported are loft, or taken, Coinmifioners, on full proof, may allow the drawback. Governor ta
appoint, in the out-ports, Searcihers, who may feize and profecute. Ad ta continue for one year.

P. 381. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. î4, Sec. î, 2: No. 34-
'p ine allowed by His Majefty to the officers and men on board.

fhips of war, is es,-emptedi <'roi duty, the fame as fpititq..
P. 388. Stat. 3 7 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. t, 2: No. 33'

<lhall pay the duties. The purchafers- of contraband articles, forfeited to.-lis Majefly,

P. 394. Stat. 3 8th, Gco. jd. Cap. 3, Sec' 1, 2: No. 36.
Officers ofthenavy purchafing wine,: for confumpdon on board-

flip, to bc allowed a drawback. The Governor, on aiplication of the Conmmanding-Officer, ta grant a licence ta purchafe fo
iucli as the Commillioners of'the Revenue fliall certify to be neceffatry : fhipmcnt ta bc made under the direion of the Excife
Oflicers.

P. 417. Stat. 3 9 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. i6th, Sec. i : No. 37.

another y ear, Continues the fèveral Revenue and Light-H oufe Aas for

Sec. 2, 3,4,5, 6: No.. 38.
Bonds ta be. taken from the purchafers of prize goods for the. duties, the fume as if thcy were

the importers. The duty on tea reduced, ta live fhillings a cheft on bohea tea, and one penny perpound on fine teas ; the re-
duaion ta take place on tcas inported fince the 3 1 I March laft. No drawback on tea in future. Agents at Hadifax, receiving
coInfignmîent froi the' out-ports, may export fuch articles, and recover the drawback in the name of the original importer, pro.
vided Iich confignment, made at one time, fluali amount ta the quantity on which a drawback is allowed, and is acconpanied
with a proper permit. Ad limited ta one year.

P, 425. Stat. 4cth, GCo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 39.
Unwt ought iron,anchors, grapnels, fail cloth, cordage, hemp,

twine, Iines, and filh hooks, exemptcd from duty ; and thc duty on porter, aile, loaf fugaîr, and gun-pawder, reduced, and Ad



P V26. Sàt 40th Geo, 3 d. Cap. 11, Sec 1, 2, 3 5 No. 4o
The duties on wine- and rum reduced, each four

pence per gallo'n, and drawback allowed on all ihé unconfumed wine and rumôn hand the·firR July, 8oo.
Sec. 7, 8: No. 41.

Regulates the drawback to be *llowed on all the unconfumed porter, ale, loaf fuàar, and gun powder
S .9 :No.- 4

Continues the feveral Revenue As.

P 4431 Stat. 41f, Geo 3 d. Cap. x,Sec.. r ; 2: No, 4 3 ·
Contimie§ thé fev ral lie* enue Laws; ',and authöýrifes the Collcã,Ior

to retain-one pýrny per gall'oofthe duties on -wire and fpirits exported.

P 464. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap.:1-4, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. 44.
Wihe, the produce of the Azores, to-paj, in future, a dn.

ty of only 3d; pcrtgalloii : one penny dedaed-if purchafed with-the produde of the Province. A drawback allowed on expor.
tation.- Duration of this Aa lirnited.

P. 465. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap., 17, Sec. ., 2: No. 45·
Non -refident-irhabit-nts irnporting Wéft.ndia produce, in fu-

ture, not to be exempt from the additional Ii-npoR duty, although they nay, afterwaçrds, export the value thereofin 'the prdduce
of the Province, but are allowed a dravback of fuch duty, on eýporting fuch, Weil India produce. Aa limited in its duration.

P. 474. Stat. 4 4 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 1, Sec. i, 2, 3 : No. 46.
Wine, fpifits, fugar, ànd other dutiable articles, may be ex.

ported in the fme bottom without landing, and, if the parties defiré it, partrof the cargo may be landed, and the duties thercon
fecured in the ufual manner ; and any other part of the fànie cargo nay be exported withoutanding, the duties thercon being firft
fecured according to the original invoice, which muR be produced on oath : and the perfon fo fecuring the dutiès fhail be entitled
to a drawbacksof fucli duties in the ulual forrm. A falfc entry fubjeis the velfel, and furplus goods, to feizure ; and in cafe any
fuch goods be afterwards fraudulently hnded, the goods-ând veffel made liable to forfeiture ; if the party refufes to produce the
original invoice, the goods mui be landed, and duties fec' red-

Sec. 4, 5, 6 : Nò. 47.
In:cafe the Colleaor fufpeas the entry to be falfe, lie may examine the cargo,. and. the maffer and

crew, fhall affi him-in fo doing. ;zand in cafe he refufe afliRance the goods lalil be landed, and, if the oficer douibtr the invoice,
he fhall fubmit the farie to three merchants, and, if they:certify there is caufe of fufpicion, the oflicer fhall difcharge the cargo, and
afcertain the truth of the entry :n penalty or forfeiture to attach; unlefs the difference fhall, in the opinion of three mer-
chants,exceed ;what is ufually found in the guage or weight of two different'ports. Perfons who unneceffarily delay difcharging
the part of the cargo to be landed, or, after unlading that part, fhall delay proceedin-g:to fea with- the refidue longer than ten days,
Ehall pay-the tide waiter l'is daily pay. Aa to continue to 3 ift Decenber, i8o5.

* . 6. Stat. 4 4th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. i : No. 48.
Continuesito'i flDecember, 18o5, the two Revenue Aas of the

3 3d Geo; 3 d. alfo, the A& of the 34 th Geo. 3 d..to amend .uid continue the fàid Aas ; alfo, an Aa of the 3 5th of Gco 3cd.
to continue, and in addition to, the fame ; alfo, an Acft of the 36th Geo. 3d. to aiend and continue the fame ; alfo, an A a cf
the 37th year of Geo. 3d. to arnend, and continue, the fame ; alfo, ý n Aa paffed in the 5Sh ycar of Geo. 3d. to allow a draw.
back on wine confumed by officers of the navy ; and, alfo, certain claufes of an Aâ of thé 39 th ycar of Geo. 3 d. for altering,
and continuing the feveral Revenue Laws ; alfo, an A& of the 4oth Geo. 3 d. to amend, and continue, the fame ; alfo, an Ad
of the 4xf Geo. 3d. to explain, and continue, the, famde 1 alfor an A& of the 42d year of His Majefly's .reign, to amend, and
continue,.the fame.

1. 4d0. Stat. 4 4 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec, 1 :'No. 49.
ber, 1805. . Cominues the two anid a half per cent. A&. to 3 1 Dern

P.,4 81. Stat. 4 4th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7,Sec. i: No. 50.
Continues the tenper cent. Aa to 3 tt iDecember, i8o5.

P. 481. Staté 44th, Gceo. 3 de Cap. 8, Sec. i : No. 51.
Continues the Grammar-Sehool duty-to 31ft Deccmber, iz8o5.
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Riding Diforder

P. sr. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 2d. 2d Sefs. Cap. 8, Sec. 1,2, 3 No. i.
. . No perfon in the Greets or highways of any TYOwa

in the Province, to gaIlop en horfeback. No driver ofcart, truck, or fled, to ride on the horfe, or fet on the carriage, but'fhall
lead the thill or fhaft horfe by a halter not lnnger than four feet, and drive no faaer than a foot pace, under penalty of ten Ihillings
for each ofence, ta be recovered before a Julice ; complaint to be made within 24. hours ; and if offender refufe ta pay the
penalty, he <hall labour four days on the highway, and if he refufes, a Junfice, on complaint of the Surveyor, may commit the of-
fender ta Bridewell ta receive ten aripes, and be difcharged. Ail leds and flays to have fiK horfe bells affixed ta the harnefs,
and no kind of carriage to be driven diforderly, under penalty of twenty fhillings for each ofence : ta be levied by warrant of
diarefs on convia ion before a Juftice; complaint to be .within twenty four .lours. All penalties to be paid to Oxerfeers, andlaid out on the highways.

TITLE 84.

Rogues and Vagabonds.

. 186. Stat. 14 th and i 5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2 : No. i.
Soldiers or feamen travelling or wandering without a

pafs from their officer, and other idle or wandering perfons, without a pafs frorm a Magi(trate ; perfons who run away, or threaten
to run away, and leave their families chargeable on the town ; perfons returning to a Townhip after they have been renioved ;
perfons having no vifible means to maintain themfelkes, and live idle, and refufe ta work for wages ; and beggars ; (hall be deemed
idle and diforderly perfons : and, on conviaion before one Juflice, to be imprifoned at hard labour not exceeding one month.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Any perron may apprehend and carry offenders before a Juaice ; any Conaable negleaing or refufing fo to
do, (hall be punifhed as for a breach of duty ; and any other perfon who fkall refufe or neglea fo to do, when commanded by a
Juflice, fhall forfeit, on conviaion, ten fhillings. Any conflable, or other perfon, apprehending or delivering any fuch difor.
derly perfon to a Juitice, or Conflable, Ihall receive ten fhillings out of the County Treafury.
Sec. 4 : No. 3.

Juaices ofthe Peace, on information, to iffuie warrants to fearch for perfons of the foregoing defeription ;
fufpicious perfons apprehended, although no dire& proof againfi them, ta be examined, and examinations returned ta Seffions ;
and if the pýerfon niake it not appear ta the fatisfa&ion of the Juffices, that he is an orderly perfon, or otherwife procure furety
foi his appearance at another day, Juflides ta cornniit fich perfon for a time not exceeding fourteen days, and to ýdirea the
Overfcers of the Poor publicly to advertife fuch perfon, and the day of hisfurther examination, and if no perfon appear to profe-
cute hin, he Ihall be difcharged, or othcrwife dealt with according.to Law.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 4.

Perons preventing officers from executing this aR, or officers ncgleaing toexecute the fame, to forfeit
51. on convirtion before a Juflice ; perfons who (hall knowingly harbour any offaid difurderly perfons, and (hall not apprehend
thcm, or give notice to a Conaable, <hall forfeit, on conviaion, not exceeding forty or lefs than ten fhillings. Perfons fined for
.harboring deferters purfiant ta the Aa of Parliament, not to be profecuted on this Aél for the fane offence.
Sec. 7, 8, 9 : No. 5.

Two Juftices to order lunatics or mad perfons to be taken up and confincd, and upon proof, on oath,
ofthe charge of confining, naintaining, and curing, fuch perfons, to direét fo mnuch of his real or perfonal property ta be fold as
will be fuflicient to pay the farne ; or rents, if he has any, to be reccived for that purpofe by the Church Wardens, or Overfeers
of the Poor ; the famue to be accountedfor at General Sefflions. Poor perfons in that (late ta be fupported by the Town.
Nothing in this Aél to cxtcnd, or dimini(h, the power ofthe Crown ; and the chancellor, or friends or rel4tions, as it refpeaa
lunatics,. ,Petons fucd mnay plead the general iffue, and ifacquittcd, to have treble coIL



TITLE 85-86)*

Schools.

P. X2o. Stat. 6th, Geo- 34. Cap. 7,Sec. 1, 2 No. 1.
No perfon to keep a Gram'nar Schoel in any part of the Province, or

any kind of School in Halifax, until examined by the Minifler of the town ; and where no minifter, then by two Juitices, a ser-
ti ficate of which, wi th one by fix of the inhabitants, ofthe perfon's moras, (hall be fentrto the Governor for obtaining a licence
a greeably to His Majeffy's inftruýtions. Per fons offending, on conviaion before two Juftices, lhall forfeit 31. to the ufe of the

town fchool. Schoolmaaer ta take the State Oaths. A Papift fetting up fchool, on conviafion, to be imprifoned, and pay a fine
of iol. and perfons refufing ta take the caths ta be deemed a popilh recufant.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Lands fet apart for tchools in each Townfhip ta be yenled in Truftees, who are to hold and improve the
fame for that p-irpofe.

Papias allowed, under certain regulations, to keep fchool-fee Papifis, No. 4.
P. 220. Stat. 2oth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 3·

i5ool. granted to build a fchool in ialifax, and iool. per an-
num ta fupport, a fchoolmafler, with Sol. a year to fupport an ufher, when the number of fcholars iball exceed forty.
Sec. 4, ï : No. 4.

Governor to appoint fue Truaees annually ; one to be a Prefident, who (hall be incorporated,
ia-ke bye laws, fue and be fued, hold grants of land, and receive donations, and to be accounrtable to the Legiflature ; and lull,

'r fiît and hold a public cxamination of the fchuol twice in the ycar, that is, on the firfi Monday of May and of Oaober.

TITLE 86.

Seamen.

P. i. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 12, Sec. I: No. i.
Any perfon who (hall intice a feaman or marine to defert, or knowing.

ly harbour, conceal, or affin, a deferter from a fhip of war, fhall forfeit ta His Majeay 2ol. on convi&ion befoie three Juflices
to be levied by diarefs of offender's gouds.; and, for want thereof, to be imprifoned fix months, or until fine paid.
Sec. 2 No. 2.

Any perfon buying, exchanging, or receiving in pledge, from feaman or marine, any flop cloathing, to for-'
feiet 51. forty (hillings of which to go te informer, and the refidue ta the King, to be levied by difirefs, and for want thereof,
offender ta be inprifoned two months, or until penalty paid ; conviaion ta be before one or more Juaice of the Peace, upon the
cloaths being found in poffefidn of perfon charged, or on confeffion, or the oath of one credible vitnefs.
Sec. 3: No. 3.

Perfon feeing feaman or marine felling, or expofmng to fale, flops or cloathing, to carry him before Juflice,
vho fhall commit hsim ta goal, and deliver him to his officer.

Sec. 4: No. 4.
Juflices, on information on oath, to grant warrant to any Confiable ta fearch for deferters in any horfe, who

is to be accompanied by one officer only from the fhip of war: Perfons refufing admittance to Conitable ta forfeit 201. to be le.
vied, on conviaion, by warrant of diftrefs from two Juflices : for want of goods offender to be imprifoned fix months. Search,
ina tIe night, for deferters, ta be made by the Juitice-in perfon, attended with Conflables, and only one officer from the Ihip -.
Perfons refufing admittance ta fuch Jufice to forfeit the fame penalty lait before-mentioned. Perfons apprehended on fufpicion
of being deferters, to be fent ta goal, and delivered ta cheir officers on proof being made, before one Juftice, of their defertion,
or, otherwife, for want of fuch proof, ta be difcharged.
Sec. 5 : No. 5.

To continue during prefent War.
Sec.



72 TITLE 85-86.
Sec. 6 No. 6.

A& to take effe& in feven days after publication.
P. 56. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d. Cap. î, Sec. i No. 7.

Makes the Statute 3zd Gco, 2d, Cap. 1 2, perpetuaL

TITLE 87.

Servants.
P. r r. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7,Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.

Al' indented or hired fervants, for a tern not lefs than fEx months,-ihall have a certificate from former nafer, wlich fucceeding naftcr (hall receive and keep in his hands. Perfon conviaed at Seai.ons ofhaving afervantwithout fu::h certiicate, to forfeit io. al to the poor and half to the informer, to belevied by diflrefs;perfon refuiug to grant certiicate for five days after notice of conplaint bcforc a Juflice, he mnay, ifhe finds fuch refufal to bcvivthout good caufe, grant the fervant a certificate, which fhall be as good as ifgranted by the. mafler. Servant conviaed beforetwo Juflices of counterfeitmg fuch certificate, tobe publicly whipped. re5c. 3, 4: No. 2.
Servants deferting <hall ferve doable the time, and if defertion be in feed tie, harveif, or during thefinhing feafon, the Seflions niay, according to the damage, make the time of fervice longer. Perfons complaining of defrtion,chp prove, before a Juffice, the time of the fervant's abfence, and expence of recovering him, and obtain a certificate thereof, onwhich the Court mnay pafs judgiient.

Sec. 5: No. 3.
Two Jufices if complaint made within ten days, unlefs prevented by ricknefs, or by the mafler, May ex-imiinle ail charges for cruel or bad urge by matter, and iay make order for the fervant's relief, citler by difcharging m, orotlher Vife. Puty, not fitisfied, may appeal to Sellions, there to be finally fettled.

Sec. 6: No. 4.

a Court of Record. Maflers of veffels knowingly liarbouring fervants, without maler's permifion, forfeit xol. to be recovered in

Sec. 7, 8: No. 5.
flefore any perfon flall accept an afignmentof a fervant indented in Great-Britin, or Ireland, le <hall gobcforc a JuOlice, who <hall examine the indentures, and certify if there bc no objeeion to the allignment. Perfon hiring in thefi(hery for a fiation that he is not qualified for, flali, on proof thereof .bcfore one Juflice, foîrfeit al his wages.P. 253. MSat. 28t,, Geo- 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2: No. 6.

No engagement of a fervant to be valid for a lorger period than anuodi , unlefs mace mn writing, and igned by both parties, in prefence ofa witnefs, who muif read and explain-îhe agreement,iie mu ( fecily the period offeivice., and the wages. Juffice toeriquire into complaints againfl fervants for nmifbehaviour, and,il well obunded, to order a part of the fervant's vages, Mot exceedingSs. to be ftopped.
Sec. 3, 4, 5: No. 7.

d 3, 4, 5 NO Mafler, or millrefs, felling fpirits to their hired fervants, are not allowed to flop their wages for the fame,and all furfcit, on convidion before ajulice, double the value of the fpirits fo fold. A perfon fuin a fervant or common la, oører hiall be non-fuit, if it appear that any part of the demiand, either direcqly or indireàly, bejfor fpirituous liquors. And atvernkeeper, orsetailr, viho <hall buy, or reccive in pawn, from a fervant or common labourer, wearing apparel, tools, imple..nents of trade, hudbandry, or fhrnture, <hali forfeit forty fhillings, and the property beimrnmediately reftored, or double tUe valueå , npå of imutrfooment, not to exceed a month ; complaint to be made to a Juilice or Juliices. Perfons keeping tavern,r pc 6 i ptuous liquors, toorfeit ten fhillngs if they do rot keep this Ae polted up in a confpicuous part of their hloufe.Sec.- 6 : .8
ThUrce Jufliccs, on examination, to commit to jail or bridewell diforderly or beggarly perfons, who have no

vifible



TITLE, 87S8Re 73
vifible meanste obtain an honeft livelihood, and to-bind out fucliperfons for aterm not exceedin'g feren years. Perfons con-
viaed ofclergyable offdnces, *miay, as,a further puniIhnment, be bound out to fervice. Perfons having ferrants bound to themi
may, with the approbation of thrce Ju<lices, felli or algn, their time to otiiers.
Sec. 7, 8: No. 9.

Juflices to make frrther regulations for the government, and puniiment, of fervants, and apprehending
runaways, and all other A&s not altered by this to be in force.

v

TITLE '88.

Sewers.

?. 59. Stat. 3 4th, Geo. 0d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1, 2: No. 1.
Governor, with the advice of Council, at the requca of Pro-

prietors, to grant Commiflions of Sewers, for building and repairing dykes, and wears, daniming and flowing fwamps, and drain-
isig the fame. Comiifflioners to meet and confult refpeaing the farne, to employ labourers on the beft termsto effeat fuch pur-
pofes, and tax the owners for payrnent, liaving refpe& to quality ofland, and benefit received ; to appoint Cullet:ors to receive
the tax, with power to difirain for the fame, andto call Colleftors to account, to value the dykes nade before the date of their
commifions, and rate thofe who are benefited thereby, and who have not contributed. Commiffioners, out of affc1nents, 'to have
fuch allowance as Go.vernor and Council fhall appoint, to whom, when required, they muft account.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 2.

.Proprietorss Wh-o negle6, or refufe, to pay rates, the other proprietors to hold delinquent's lands, fo long
as Commiflioners fhall think requifite, for the.profits, to reimburfe theni. Perfons grieved by anyýproceedings of Comminiflioners,
nay appeal to Governor and Council, who may order lands to be reflored.

P. 88. Stat. 3 d and 4th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. I, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 3.
A Jufice, on conipl-intof Collcdor, to grant warrant of

diftrefs againft fuch as refufe to pay dyke rates, and for want of diarefs, to commit delinquent till he make fatisfa&ion. j uftice
tolet the lands of abfent proprietors, until dyke rates paid.

P. i io. Stat. 5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4,.Sec. : , : No. 4.
Proprietors of dyked 'land, prefent in the Province, who rcfufe to

pay rates,:and <hall not have any.goods whereon thefame raay bce vied, fa much.of his lands are to-be det out by one Juaice, as
will be-fifficient to pay the rate due.

P- 143- Stat. 8th, GCo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2: No. 5.
Every proprictor of marnhiands, 'icn caled on, fhall attend

hinifelf, or fend a'fufficient labourer, with proper tools, to work in dyking, ditching, or diaining, agreeably to the reg-lations of
the Severs ; and if he have oxen, or carts, he fihall be obliged, if requircd, to fend the fqime to wvok in lroportion to labourers
and, if he owns more than one riglit, he fhall furnilh labour according to the quantity of land, as the Scwers <hal agree. Pro-
pri.etors to have fix daysprevious notice of the time and placeý\here the avork is -to be done.

Sec. 3, 4.: No. 6.
On any fuddenbreachof a dyke, Every owner immoditely, an noti:e, to:go to - vork, and to exert

theifelves froi day to day, to repair the damage, fo long as the Sewers thall think nec{flary. Propi ietor to ftnit 5s. for e-
very day's negle9 of ordinary work after.notice, and sos..for every day's negle&t, on any·fudden breacl, over and ahove their
rates, to be recovered before a JuRice, and levied by dillrefs ; and, for want thereOf, bis lands are to bu let. Proceeds of fines
to be paid to the Sewers-for general ufes.

T. 155. Stat. 9 th and ioth, Geo- 3d. Cap. 2,Sec. 1, 2: No. 7.
Where no pcrfon appears tà -pv dykc rates, and no

diarefs can'be found, Sewers fhall advertize the delinqucnt's lands in the public prints for three months to let i aud, if no perfon
appear to hire ihe fame, Scwers are, by warrant, to dircd the dykedor drain'ed lands of delinquent, to-be valued by thrce perfons,

* on oath, and then (hall order the Sheriff toloîl fo m.uch thcreof as wil pay the rate. Sacriff t execute.a i-ed, and give poef
fion to the purchafer,.his fèe toe tc os. Eerfons gricved to appeal to theGeneral A mb.nbly.

Tr 167. Stat. 1ith, Geo. 3d.Cap. 9, Sec. i No. 8.
All appeals againf proceedings of Comi4fi:stàbe madc te the

Dovernor andCouocit, inneadofthe-Gencral Afftmbly. K P.
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P- 2Z3. Stat. 21f, Geo. 3d. CaP. 3, Sec. ,: No. .
Where fods or foil for naking a common dyke have been cut off any

proprietor's maral, or any part ofit has been wafhed away, and, by making a new dyke, loft, the Sewers <ball have the fame va-
hued by five difinteretied freeholders, fworn for that purpofe ; and if the proprietors have in fuch marfh any common, or undivided
înarfh land, the Sewers hall coipenfaie the injured party out of the fame ; and where no common marfh, then the value ta be
affeiTed on tie other proprietors.

P. 28C. Stat· 3 oth, Geo. 3d., Cap. 7, Sec. i : No. io.
When the charge of dyking or draining fh.ill exceed 5s. per acre,

the Sewers fhall affernble the proprietors to elea aflfors, who arc ta be fworn, and, with the Sewers, tre to affefs thç tax on:the
proprietors, having refpea to the quantity and quality ofeach perfon's lands, and the particular benefit received.

P. 315. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2 : No. i1.
Commiiffnners not te exercife any of the powers given by

the AO of the 34 th of His late Nlajelly, unlefs called on by the owners of more than a half part of the miarth. This A& i,
not tu xxtend ta prevent Commißioners fromu icpairing breaches, or draining marfhes heretoforc dyked.

TITLE 89.

Sheep.

P. n5 Stat. 19 th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. i No. 1.
Juunices in Seffions ta make regulations ta prevent the clandelline

driving away (heep, or lambs, from the different Townfhips ; and perfons tranfgreffing to forfeit a furn not exceeding 51. ta be
recovered before two Juaices, or the Seffions.

P. 331. Stat. 3 4th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1: No.a.
A perfon keeping a dog accu'oncd to kill fheep, after notice given ta

put it away, (hall forfeit 31. for each offence, and pay the owner ios. for eaci heep or lamb killed, ta be recovered before a
Jullce.
Sec. 2, 3 No. 3.

Scfrions, at the defire of the Grand Jury, ta offer a reward for killing wolves, and the townfhips arc to
be afifled for the amount thercof.

TITLE 90.

Sheri-ffs.

1. 23Q. zat. c d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1 Sec. I, 2, 3 4, 5, 6, 7,
Repeaied by 35ti Geo. 3d. Capb I.

;. , 9 :No. 1.
Ail Clerks of the Crown, and Peace, every fix months, to certify to the Clerk of the Suprenie Court,

Q HIl.tx, all fines and foriiturcs adjudged to the Crown ; and, if nome, ta certify the fame, under penalty oF 51. 'Sheriff,
;hi ti -wno mointhts after his year of office; ta render an account, on oath, to the Clerk of the Supreme Court at Halifax, under
penty of 201. and Clrk of the Supreme Court, at the end of Eaiter Terni, tu account for all fiues and forfeitures throughout
the Pir9vir.ce c the Treafurer. P.
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P. 321. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3d. Cap. ro, Sec. x: No.2.

Sheriff May adminifter to appra ers Of roperty attached, or taken,
the ufual oath.-

P. 44. Stat. 35 th, Geo, 3 d. Cap. x, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 No. 3.
The ChiefJuf:ices on the la(t day Of Michaelmas Term,

to nominate three pcrfons to ferve the office of Sheriff, in each County, of whom the Governor is to prick one, who, being refi.
dent in his County, and having given fecurity, and received his patent, lhall be veaed with the power, and under the fame regu.
lations, as Sieriffs in England : fubjea, neverthelefs, to the La;ws of this Province ; on refufal to ferve to forfeit 501- an d the
Governor to prick another.: the fame perfn may be Teturned to ferve a fecond year, unlefs the Seflions requel the contrary.
Sheriff to take the oath required by the Aa.
Sec. 6 : No. 4.

If the Sheriff die, his deputy is to do the duty, and the principal fureties are botind for himn until another
'Sheriffbe appointed ; if there be no deputy, the Judges of the Inferior Court may appoint a perfon to do the duty, who diall give
fecurity, and ferve until another is appointed.
Sec. 7, 8, 9,, 1 0 , i1 : No. 5 .

The writ of funmons, in future, is to be direcled to the Sheriff, and the form of it is ap.
,pointed by the A& ; and the fees to be taken by the Sheriff are alfo regulated, and he is rnade fubjea to a profecution if he de-
nands greater. Property attached, and appraifed, if of a perifhable nature, may, on notice to defendant, and his refufing to give

fecurity, be ordered, by a Judge, to bc fold, and money held to refpord judgrpient. Fine, ;overed under this A&t to be plaid
into the Province Treafury.
Sec. 12: No. 6.

The procefs of the Inferior Court to extend only through the County or Diariaç to which fuch Court be-
longs, and only perfons refident within the fame are fubjea to its jurifdiaion.
.Sec. 13 No. 7.

Sheriff detaining nioney twenty-four hours after demand made, fhall pay the party 5i. in the pound for
ýevery week'he <hall de tain the ame : to be recovered in the Supreme Court, if the atýion be brought in three nonths.
Sec 14: No. 8.

Repeals the A& of the x8th Geo. 3d. Cap. 2 ; alfo, ail the Aa of the l23d Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, except
that part which relates to the Clerks of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, and Prothonotariesýof the Supreme Court ; alfo repeals
the A& of the 28th Geo..3d. Cap. 7.

1. 430, Stat. 4 oth, Geo- 3 d. Cap. 15, Sec. 1: No. 9.
Gives to the Sheriffadditional fees in feveral inifances.

Sec. 2, 3 : No. 10.
Fees for fervice of Writs in the Diftria of Yarmouth, Colcheftcr and Pi&ou, to be as though thev were

feparate Bailiwicks. Ad linited for one year.

TITLE 91.

Small Pox.

. 407. Stat. 41ft,Geo 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i No. i.
Ad of the 3 9 th Geo. 3 d. to regulate the pradice of inoculating for the'

~Small Pox. re.pealed.
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Soldiers.

P. 350. Stat. 3 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. i, 2 : No 1.
Soldieys, and Ofircers, marching frona one Dirtria, to another, to

be billeted at inn3, by a Juflice ofthe Peace, on the Oflicer, commanding the party, producing to the Juaice the orders for
fuch march from the comnanding oflicer in the Province : if there is not fufficient roorn at the inns, then billets to be granted
on the houfes retailing fpirits. Perfons refißng cbedience to the Juffice's written biluet, to forfeit 51. to be recovered in a.
Court of Record.

P. 350. Stat- 3 5th, Geo. 3d. CaP. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
A perfon knowingly aing a deferter to forfeit 51. and a.like penalty

of 51. for rccciving foldier's arns, or necefflies : to be levied, on conviaJion before two jullices, by difirefs, and, for want
thereof, offender to be committed for thiree months, or otherwife, whipped. No oticer, under pretence offearching after defer-,
ters, to break a houfe, unlefs by warrant from a Jufficc, under penalty of zol.

P'. 436. Stat. 4 tft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2: No. 3·
Expence of conveying, and apprehending, deferters, to be paid*

out of the Treafury, if the fanme cannot be recovered from the.corps, or fhip, to which they belong ; penalty for encouraging
defertion efliblifhed, and oicer, at his option, nay profecute thofe who encourage dcfertion, either before two fuflices, or in
the Supreme Court ; and, ifconviaed in tý e Supreme Court, the penalty to be not exceedin; 4ol. and coif ; and, if tonvidcci
befure two Juflices, the penalty to be 51. Penalties tu go to the po r ; and offeader, if unable to pay the penalty, to be publicly
whipped.

P. 467. Stat. 4 3 d, Geo- 3d. Cap. i, Sec. x,2,: No. 4.
Penalty, for harbouringdeferters, iacreafed to 201. Peace OIF.

cers ta apprehend 1 erfons fufpeqed as deferters, and brinrg then for cxamination before a JufLice, who, on due proof, may corr-..
mit the perfon, and inform the Governor, or next connanding officer. AIl keepers of prifons are obliged to receive deferters,
and are entidtd to their fuli fubliRence, while in cuflody, to pay for their maintenance, whiclh is the. only fee fucli keeper Iha!iL
have,.

TITLE 93,.

Sumrnary Trialsý

P. 16. Stat. Sth, G:a. 31'. Cap. 1i, Sec.. , 2 No. i
Supre-me andl Inferior Court miay try all a&bns, the fum total of which. does not·

extceed iol. in a fanmmary way, according to-law and equity, fubje. to a Writ of Error fromu the Inferior Court to the Supreme.
Court ; whien the judgn2t ihail cxceed 5L. exaiination of witneWes lhail be taken in wvriting, and, if the faa appear doubtfùl,
the Court to order a Jury.

Sec. 3 . No. 2.
Any Jufice, of either Court, may receiv.e the dcbtor's. confeflion of debt, a record of viich- being made by

the Jafice, lie .. y grant executifon upon the oath of the creditor, the fame as if the caafe had been tricci in the Court ; if debt
cxceeds 31. record mufi be made by the Clerk of the Court - his fee, ts. Juilice . exclu(ive of Sheriff's fecs.

Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7 : No.- 3ý
A fingle Juflice totry, in a frummary way, denands not exceeding twenty (hillings ; an, if

not exrceediug three pouncsto. be tried by two J-urfices, fubjea to an appeal ;. execution to be awarded by them, returnable in
ten days ; and fummions in, at leafl, feven days frorn the date. The forn of the fummons is prefcribed by the A&, and muit be
left wh defendant, or at his lafi place of abode, at leafi, feven days before trial ï execution to rua againft the goods, andi for
want th reof, totake the body. The Ai to continue two years,

P, x28. Stat. 7 th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 1o, Sec. 1, 2.: No. 4.
Former Aé1 te continue ten years. Cofi of trialbefore a Juflice,

if debt does ot exceed zos. not tO be. moc than 7s. 6d. if debt doen not exrceed'3. coR not go exceed o0,.



TITLE 937
P, 17o. Stat. nith, Geo. 3 d Cap. 2?, Sec. ', 2: No. 5.

Caufes n.ot exceeding 31, may be fuetlbefore oncju(ice, in Ha.
lifax, the fummons is to be dire0ed to the Provof Mâr(ial, or deputy, ando them, or the Conilable, in the rea of the Province':
if defendant is abfent, a copy to be left ar bis lau place of abode three days before trial, but, if prefent, the fuinmons to be read
to him: fee for fervingfummons 2s. 6d. ; fervice of exec'ation is. wvith is. poundage. Juftice's whole fees, including execution
4î. iod. If the officer travels above two miles he (hall have two pence per mile.
'Sec. 3, 4: No. 6.

Gives the forni of Summons and Execution, anc allows the Juaice to take the aonfeffien of a. debtor,.for a
fûm not exeeding 31. the fame as in the Supreme Court : Ju{ice's fee thereon, including execution, 2à.

P. 18 . Stat. 13th ard 14th Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. r, , 3 -. No, 7.
Supreme anrd Inferior Courts to try, in a fummiary'

way, caufes not Cxceeding 201. fubjea to a Writ of Error from, the Inferior Càurt to-the Supreme Court. If judgnient ex-
cecd 51. and, on examiniation of witneffes, the- faa is doubtful, or the parties defire the caufe fhail be tried by a Jury, the Judges
of the faine Courts nay receive the debtor.s confeßion for the like funi, the fanie as if the debt; didr.ot exceed iol.

R 1ri . Stat. 14th and î 5th, Geo. 3 d Cap. 1 Sec. 4,>.3, 4: No. 8.
Where the whole dealing does not exceed

three pounds, creditor may caufe debtor to be fummoned before two Juaices ofthe County vhere cither dwells, who (hall ad-
judge the caufe according to equity and good confeience.. Defendant may fet off his account againif plaintiff. Juflices may or-
der defendant to pay, by inftalments, according to his-circumaances, and may allow cof ; if judgmuent be above tventy ltillings,
party may appeal ; if defendant does not appear, or perforin the order of the JuPices, they may iffue a warrant of difrefs for debo
and coul, and for want of goods, may commit defendant for a period not exceeding two months,-according to the anount of the
debt, or until;he perform order ; where the-whole dealing does not exceed three pounds, no aClion to, bu brought for the fame
in any other Court, except by appeai; not to.extend to debtifor rent, real contra&, or fpegialty,,or contra& concerning iarriage,

Sec. 5, 6, 7, 8 No.9.
In Halifax, fummons to be dIreaed to the Sheriff or his deputy ; and, in other parts of the

Province to him, or the Conaable ofthe Townfhip ; oficer to read the frummons to defendant, or, if abfent, to leave a copy at
his laft place of abode three days before tri«l ; fee, for fervice, one fhilling, and two pence per mile travel, and the fame for
ferving warrant oftdiflrefs, or comniitrnent, and poudage of a (hilling for levyingand felling the difirefs. Juflices' whole fees.
2s. .6d. for the fumnons, is. for the judgment, and is. 4 dt for varrant to commit, or didrain ;. and if the funi fucd for does not
exceed 5s. there (hail be no cofi ýî perfons taking any larger fecs to pay a penalty of 51. to be recovered in a Court of Record.
The 8th Sic. gives the fori of tûe funimons.

. [94. Stat. i5 th, Geo. Id. Cap. 3,.Sec. i : No. 1o.
Where. the whole dealing (hall not exceed 31. jurifdiaion is girem

to one or more Jufices..
. Sec. 2, 3. No. i z.

Juflice nny iffle execution againa body and goods ; and, for want ofgqpds, the body to, be held "until
reléafed hy creditor ;,and conl fiali be awarded in all cafes, where debt (hall not exceed five ikillings.

P. 240. Stat. 25th, GcQ. 3 d. Ç,p. 4, Sec. i, 2 : No. 12.

Authorifes JuRices to replevin cattie inipounded for trefpafs ; and to try cau-,
fus, in a fumtmnry way, when the damage docs not exceed three pounds. fSee Tritle Trcfpafs, No. 17,-

P. 251. Stat. 26th, Geo-- 3d. Cap. 9th, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 13-
Debtors, for fums under three pounds, to be held to bailon capias, or war-

rant, indorfcd by a Juflice of the Peace,,on uiîdavit, as is ufual:in debts of more value. A forty fhilling freeholder not to be ar-
refred by a Juflice's writ, for afumn under twenty (hilbing., nor fur a larger debt not excecding thr eepounds, unlefs the party, in
addition to the ufual affidavit, do fteai that he believes the dcbt will be lofi, unlefs the debtor be arrefled.

P. 28'1. Stat. 3 oth, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8; Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 14.
juffice of Peace to dire& furnnrons to the Contables ; de.

fendant to have threc days notice, excufive of tfie day cfdfervice ;. if defendanr t is not to be found, a copy to, be left at his lati
place of abode ;. fee for fervice one fhilling, and three pence per niie travel fron the Juftice's houfe. J.ufice not to try aélions-
of debt, for rent, trover, dcfamation, treipafs, affult, battery, falfe imnprifo.ment,. or any aWion in, which the titles to. land may;
come in quefion.

P. 304. Stat. 3 i.d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 14, Sec. I, 4 32 4d 5 dNo, 1r a
Rotation court eflblifhed far the trial (f all aâions

cognizable by a fingle Junlice, within the town and peniNnf of Halifax the Sellions to appoint a Clerk to. fuch Court, who
fhall be fworn:, the Court to be. conupofedqf three,Jîufices ofithe Peace, who are to attend the Court for a month : the Seffions
to regulate the rotation according to the provifions of the At9, by.changing two ofthe Jai':es every month*the'place of litting
to be advertifed'; and provifion is made in; cafe, any ofthe JuÇiices.fihould-be prevented attending hisduty, g J3u ice may fubilitute
another to a5V in his ftead ; and the Members of His Majefly's Council, and thofe Officers of Covernnient who aie appointed>
Juflices of the Peace, and who dot notufualy attend the Segfioins, arc exempt from fetving in this Court.

Sec. 6 : No.ý 16.
Court to be hefd every Tuefflay and Friday ; may fwear lhe wimnefres, and (hall adminifter juflice accor.

to equity and good confcience. Juices tofiignga entry, to be made by the Clcrkj. of thc nature of every cafe, te evidence,
and
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and the jndgn-ent, and aifo an accrtnt of tle fees', and cofi, allowed. The Rotation Court tohave ali.the power granted to a Ju
tice for the tri.al of civil aainis ; Clerk to iflue the proccfs, which mua be under rhe feal, and teated in the name of the ý fenior
Juflice, and returnable to the next fluing of the Court. if there be time. No caufe to be put off but on affidavit. .Court may
adjourn from day to day, if the btfinefs require ir. An office to be kcpt ope; by the Clerk, for the hours the Juffices fiall ap-
point. 'The Seions to examine, cury quarter, the proeeedings of the Court, and to fee that the fane are.kept regular.

Sec. 7: No. 17.
Appeal given to Inferior Court, and xccutions {ujpendcd on fecurity ; lia of appeals to bè returned to -

Inferior Court, and a day lh all bc appoiited to hear them ; caufes to bc re-tricd on the evidence, certified by the Clerk ; if ap-
peal appear to bc without foundation, cod(, not exceeding rirty fhillings, to hc given ; but, if otherwife, no cof tobe paid by ap-
pellait ; nu certiora:, or other writ, tu fet afide fuch final judgnent t be allowed.

Sec. 8 : No. 18.
No Juflice, within the peninfula, finally to commit-to Goal, or Houfe of Correaion, any criminal offen.

der, but fhall order him, when apprchended, to be carried to the Rotation Court, iffitting, but ifnot, then fuch Juflice may comi-
mit for further examination before fuch Court ; the keeper <hall give notice to the Clerk of fuch commitment, who (hall imme.
diately affenible the Court, and notify the Juaice wlho nade the commitment to attend, when the whole examinations fhall be
corrcaly taken by the Clerk, in writing, and figncd by the Jutlices,.who ihall iinally commit, or difcharge, the prifoner, and re-
turn the examinations to the proper Court.

Sec. 9, 10, 11 : No. 19.
The Court allowed to take the fine fees as a fingle Jullice, lhich are to be received by th.e

Clerk, who flal!.account, on oath, for the fame, quarterly, to the Seillons, out of which the Juflices, the Clerk, and ail other ne.
ccfTary charges are to be paid. Two Juliices mutt confent to every judgnient, two of vlon may hold tUe Court ; the procefs
to extend throughout the County. The duration of the Ad limited.

P. 450. Stat. 4 1ft, GJeo. 3d. Cap. î 5, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 2o.
The A& for the fummary trial of adions before Juflices of

the Pcacc, in the Town and Penirfula of Halifax, rcvived ; the Seffions to appoint the Clerk for fLucl ju<icesiCourt ; and, fron
time to time, to regulate the lift ofJultice.s, who fhall ferve in rotation therein, and fhall like.wife appoint Conflables to attend
fuch Court, and take ail other meafures neceffiry for the opening of fuch Court, and regulate the office of the Clerk ; the fum,
mary jurifdiaion of Juftices in civil caufcs, within the Town and Peninfula ofHalifax, taken away, and vefted in the Juflices RO.
tation Court.
Scc. 4, 5, 6,: No. 21.

In cafc of fire, or other diflurbance, the Rotation Court <hall nicet, and continue rtting while
occafion fhall require it. A Special Court fhall bc fumnoned by the Clerk, vhen one Juflice (hall retuire it. And in cafe ORC

or more of the Jufices, whofe turn it.4hall bc, <hall beprevented, by any caufe, from artending, the Cierk (hall fummon the next
in rotation. The duration of the A limited.

P. 473. Stat. 43C, Geo. 3d. Cap. 33, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4: No. 22.
Continues the *former AC for a-year, and direas ail

Jufticcs within the peninfula of Halifax, who may commit a criminal offender to give inim ediate notice thereof to the Clerk
of the Rotation Court: the Clerk to receive a fixed falary, and not fees. The Fees of the Rotation Court regulated, and Juf-
tices, or tleir Clerk, made liable tu profecution if thcy take any greater fce.

TITLE 94.

Supreme Court.

;P. 149. Stat. :8th and 9 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. i : No. r.

and confirms its proceedings in.faid Terms.
Eltablithes four Tcrns tor holding the Supréme Court,

P'.,



ITLE .. 79
P. 131. Stat. 8th and,,9th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2,' 3:,No. 2.

Ju(ices, in Counties on the fea coafi, or which have
no communication by land vith Haliftx, nay commit felons to the jail at Halifax, and bind witnef'cs to rppear at Supreue
Court there: whichCourt may try fuch felons, the fame as if the- offence was comrnitted in the Counity of Halifax.

P. L88. Stat. 14 th and i5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6th, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 3.
Supreme Court, in future, to be hecld at Ha-

lifax, Horton, Annapolis, and Cumberland. The Terms it Halifax, to la.i fourteen days, and in cafe uf neceflity, Juçiges to ex-
tend the fmie fix> days ; in-the country the Terms not toexceed five dalys ; procecdingp to be the faune as at Halifax ; and the
laws refpeatino jurors to extend to Courts in -the Country. Two Judges of the Court fufficient to do bufinefs.

Executions iffucd from the Supreme Court, foi Cumberland County, to be returnuble in fixty days. [Sec Inferior Courte
No. 3.]

P. 219. Stat. 20th, Geo. 3d. Cap. , Sec. t : No. 4.
and fcond Tuefdays of July and Oaaber. Suprcie Court to fetin Halifax the if Tuefday of April,

P. 274. Stat. 29 th, GCO. 3 d. Cap. 12, Sac. 1, 2: No.5.
The Puifne Judges of tie Supreme Court, while in office, and

refident in the Province, to be each paid 4001. a ycar, and to be reiuvable at His Majelly's pleafure, or on the joint addrefs of
the Council and Affeimbly.

P. 329. Stat. 3 3d, Geu 3d. Cap. 18, Sec. 1, 2> 3: No. 6.
Supreme Court, at Ealifax, nay continue its terrms as long as

it may think fit, and the Petit Jury fiall attend, and it may make as many retura days each terni as it lball deeni ncceffary : the
duration of this AJI was limited to the end of tie ncxt Seffion.

P. 39. Stat. 3 4 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. to, Sec. t, 2: No. 7.
The Governor to appoint a Court of Nifi Prins tg try ail cafes

at ifTuc in the Supreme Court, which by law fhould be tried in the Counties of Sy dney, Ltunenburg, Queen's County, and Siel.
burne : fuch Court to have the lame power as in England, and to be reimburftd a extraordinary expences incurred ; the Go-
vernor, if it is war time, with the advice of Council, may delay the iffuting a Commifflcn, if it flialil appear unfafe ; the Governor
to appoint the tinie for the Court to lit, between ifi of April and ift of Oaober, of vlich reafonable notice fhail be given in the.
Gazette.
Sec. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 8.

Ilaintiff, whren the day is ippointed, fhall iffl.e a venire to tie Sherif to fummon thlirty.dx
Jurors, who fhall be drawn, according-to law, in prefence of a Judge of the Inferior Court, the "heriff, and the Prothonotary, or
Clerk, of the Inferior Court of the Ceunty ; if the Judge, at Nifi Prius, be unable ta arrive at the day, the Sheriff is to refpite
the Jury, ard ail others, attending from day to day, until the Judge fliall arrive ; the Chief Julice to appoint the Clerks of Nifi
Prius, who may frgn and fial ail procefs retuinable at the Stpreme Court, or in Court of Nifi Prius, and ray take affidavits, and
indorfe writs for bail ; and the Suprcme Court rnay niake regulations for- the Nifi Prius- Court. Chief Juilice to appoint COM-
miffioners to ta ke affidavits throughout the Province, and the Supreme Court may tax againfi himwho fhali have a verdi& againft
him, a Cour:fel Fee, not to exéced 51. This Au1 to continue three ycars.

P. 367. Stat. 3 6th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. 9.
Suprerne Court, at Halifax, to commence' a Terin on the fecond

Tuefday of every January : fuch Tern not to exceed fourteen days ; Jurors not bound to attcnd at that Term, unlefs fumrnoned
by order of a Judge,

P. 406. Stat. 3 9 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1o.
Circuit Court to be held only ànce a year, at Windfbr, on the

third 'rhirfday in Septembar; at Horton, the Monday following ; and, at Annapolis, the Monday next after the Court at
Ilorton. Supreme Court to grant new trials in caufcs removed from Inferior Courts, if ruoved for within a year. Party ap-
plying mnft put in fpecial bail.
Sec. 3 : No. i .

Executions from the Circuit Court to bc returnable in 60 days.
Sec. 4: NO. 12- h

Caufes to be removed, in any flage, on application of parties, from the Inferior -Court to the Supreme
Court, upon fpecial bail being filed.
Sec. 5 : No. 13·

Circuit Court, at Amiherfi, to be held ori the firfi Tuefday of June.
P. 456. Stat 4 2d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 14.

Suprcme Court to be held, at Truro, thre Thurfday before the
ifR or june, to fit onl' three days. In the abfence of the ChiefJuRice, the Court at Truro, and at Anheri, nay be hîeld by an
Aflilant Judge, aTociated with one or more perfons appointed by the Governor; tie Court May, after its firfi futing, ciange the
place, conforinable to the prefentment of the Grand Jury.
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TITLE 95.

;Surveyors Qf Land.

P. 318. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. i, 2.: No. i.
fDeputy Surveyors, if there is no 'Jufice within two milea of ·the

place to be furveyed, may adminifler the proper ozth to the Chainnien. Juffice to have no fee for fwearing Chainmen.

TITLE 96.

Temporary Laws.

;F. 478. Stat. 44 th, Geo 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. i.
Continues, to 3 1 l December, 1805, the Adifor fumnary trials, and

the Ad refpeding.procefs iffued by Jufices ofthe Peace ; the A& for preventing nuifances in rivers ; an Ad for regulating the
times for hol.ding Courts, and returning writs ; an A& to prohibit the export of warlike flores ; an Ad for enablifliing Courts
.of Nifi Prius ; an Ad for the infpedion of falted beef and.pork ; an A& to regulate bread ; an A& for finking wells ; an Alien
A& ; an Aa for infpeaing red herrings ; an Ad refpetting Sheriffs ; an Ad refpeding Qounty Rates; an Ad refpedingÇord
Wood; two Ads refpeding Markets ; alfo, an Aa.refpeding fummary trials at Ialifax.

TITLE 9,7.

Thifiles.

P. 2. Stat. 11 l, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 31 4 : No. i.
jufices, atthe Spring edIions, to make, and 'publif1i, te.

gulations toprevent the grov'th of Thiftles in the feveral Counties, and to appoint Infpedors to fee fuch regulations carried into
effed : Infpedors refufing to ferve, or negleding their Juty, to forfeit 31. and perfons difobeying rqgulations to pay, for each
offence, forty hillings. Penalties to be reco.vered at Seffions, and levied by diftrefs ; half to go to the informer, and half to the
roads.
Sec. 5, 6: No. 2.

When the Sefrions fhudl not meet until the fall, a Special Seions niay be held for the foregoing purpofe.
Thbis Ad to be reaçi cvery year, after fwearing the Grand Jury at the ScUeins.
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Timber.

P. 172. Stat. r2th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. i, 2 - No. 1.
Timber, hewed for the Bifh Market, to be found, propetly quar-

,d, not lefs than ten inches fquare, and free from bark ; none other to be fur-veyed for the Britith M arket ; and nu trader fhall
be obliged to receive any other for that market, unklfs by particular agreement.

P. 184. Stat. 14 th and i 5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 No. 2.
Perrons injuring or cutting maGs, or tinbcr cf any

kind, withoutIicence, on the King's referved and ungrpnted lands, ihall forfeit not Idfs than icol. io be recovercd in a Ccit of
Record, half to the King and half to the iùformer ; and, if unable to pay the fine, to fuifer fix months iniprifonment.
Sec. 3: No. 3.

Perfons wIfully defroying, by fire, the timber on fuch lands, to fuùier as a felon.
Sec. 4: No. 4.

Not to extend ta the cutting Girewood, or underwood, fuch as u fed in the fifhery, vithin half a mile of the
fea (hore.

P. X93. Stat. i 5 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. r,Sec. x: No. 5.
Perfons inhabiting the ifland of Cape-Breton, and fuch as are employcd

in the 6fhery, may cut, off referved lands, fuel and materials for the fifhery.

P. 321 Stat. 3 3 d, Geo- 3 d. Cap i , Sec. 1, 2 : No. 6.
Timber, for exportation to Europe, fhall be true lincd, well rquared

110 ppearance of the fcoring to be left ; the butts to be fquare ; not more than one inch wein thcreon ; ar d to be fi Ce -n rts,
fpits, or worn-holes ; if under fixteen feet both ends to be the fame dimenfions. No pine, or fpruce, to be lefs than twelve fect
not iiardwood lefs than four. Surveyor certifying tinber, as nerchantable, which do:s not aufwer the defeription of this A&, to
'forfeit mot more-than rol. for cach offence: to be recovered in a Court of Record. Surveyor to be allowed two-pence pci ton,
.with reafonable travelling charges.

TITLE 99.
Titles to Land.

P. 1, Stat. 3 2d, GCo. 2d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 No. I.
Perfons claininp 1nds, by virtue of grants or deeds entered in the public

regiflry, or by virtue of any aft will, wither in their ownî right, or right of another, to hold and enjoy the fame : any want of
form in fuch grants, deeds, or vills ; and ail pofreillions by vitue thereof confirened.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

No papifl to hold any lands, except by grant from the Crown. Ail teds, or wills, convcying lands to a
papifl,or in truf for a papia, to be nuli and void ; fuch lands not to revcrt to the grantur ; but, on conviation of fueh papill, to
revert to the Crown.
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

Before any grant, or deed,he reg red, emcept grants from the Crown, the pcron to wlon the nue hall,
bc made, <liail take and fubfuribe the Stte O ths befre the R egider, or his deputy ; and tLu decd or decds to 'ti puifon who
fhali ref*ufe to take fuch caths, to bc void.
Sec. 4: No. 4.

.Saks Made oflands by ProvoR Mar.ll, ta fatisfy jud;ncnts, conrfrmed.
L Sec



Q 1t

Sec. 9 : No-

Se Tt :N

No fales oiland hereafter tobe made by Provof'c Maîrfhal, by virtue of writs of execution.

84...
Nothing in this Aa to bar the titles offeine covert, perfons -infane, or ir captivity, ifthey fue within one

year after impediment removed.
The Reoltin 12îh :oero No. .ltuhn Ucrgftyo eds n il ed

J' > J -Y The Refolutions of the Covernor anid.Council, touching the regiatry of deeds, and all proceed--

ings had agrecable thereto, conflrmed, and all deeds, in future, to be regit}ered at full lergth, on the-oath of one witnefs, withqut

any other cercmony or formh.Ieretofore ufed ; and, on prouf of the lofs of a deed being mide in Court, the regiftry thereof to be

admitted as euod evidence of fuch decd.
N. 13. For further particulars, fue Rerolutions of Governor.ancd Council, Title 8, No. 2, to 1o, einlufive.

S44. Stat. -d, Geo. 2, Cap- 3, gee. î, 2 : No. to.
The ,farmer French inhabitants of this Province, and all perfrns

deriving titie to land under them, are fortver barred from any aCion to recover the fame.

P. 57. Stat. 34th, Geo. 2d. Cap. 4, Sec. i : No. iî.
RegiR rar to record deeds executed in Great-Britam, or Ireland, or

in any of His M;jef1y's Colonies. if the,execution be acknowledged by the grantor, or proved, on oath, by one of the fubferibing

Vitnefles, before one of His Mje y's Juaices of the Peace of the place, and by him attefled, which atteftation, if made in the

Colonies, muif be authenricated by the Governor, or a Notary ; and, if in Britain, or Ireland, under the fcal of fome corporation,

or Notary, certifying the pe-fon to be a Julice, and that credit is duec.to his atteitation.

P. 6o. Stat. 3 4th, Geo. 2d. Cap. 8, Sec. .i, 2 : No. 12.
Where granteesof land on the peninrulaof Halifax are abfent

. from the Province, or have lived thereon feven years witheut improving the fame ; likewife where any grantees of land are dead,

and no peifon appears in their right to claim the fame, an inqueaf of oflice may be taken thereupon bv the Commiffioner, and up-

on fuch inquefi being returned into Chancery, the Governor nay re-grant the fame land, and perfons may trverfe luch inquea

within twelve nonths ; and if not dooe within that time, the fecond grant to be bfolute.

Sec, 3 : No. 12.
I~er ero canlfga vrueorte cîîrfo WL dr d~i W

1
t'AL hAi~ ßmla lo hu

Every perfon claiming, by virtue of the regiiaryorfa lot o îi , gÏrvA a ltihu
any formal conveyance, under the feal of the Province, (hall have a title-thereto in. fee fimple, niotwithitanding the want of form,

(except perfons abfent, or negleaing to improve.)

P. 66. Stat. ift. Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. 13.
Minoru, feme covert,. perfons infane, impifoned, or abfent from the

Province, may rue, within five years, afer inpediment removed.

P. i 15. Stat. Sth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. i : No. 14.
Regitter .to receive zs. for regiflering a deed that does not exceed.two

hundred words, and one hilhling for every hundred -words over two hundred ; one fhilling for the fame number of words in an

office copy,.and for a certificate one fhilling, and the fame fur.a fearch.
Q S t h and 8t-h Geoi i Cap 2 Sec. i : No. i z.

On peth ion from one or more inhabitants, praying a divifion

of their lands, the Supreme-Court .may order a writ of'partition to iffue tothe'Pîo-of Marfhal, who mul execute it in prefence

of two Juaices, and mufi Grif atfign to each proprietor the lands by him inproved, and occupied ; and the unimproved land ma

be divided ino (hares, according to the nunber of proprietors, and drawn for in prefence of a jury ;, of ail whichdue return mil

be made to the Court, that judgtent May bc given thereon. , Forty days notice to be given before execution of the writ. Judg-

ment by deefault to be entered againft thofe who negle& to. appear after notice,. who may, within. fifteen days after, apply to the

Court te fet the partition afide ; otherwife, final judgment to be given. If aoy inequality in the pastition be made appear, the

Court may, notwithfianding the return, order a fecond parthion, which (hall be final againfi ail perfons, butyfuchas are under

legal difability, who may apply to fet partition afide, within one vear after the determination of fuch dilabity. Perlons abfent,

entitled to three weeks notice in the newfpaper ; and they may, within a year after, apply to fet partition;afide, and if another

partition be ordered, and made,-the fame (hall be final. Perons who have improved'lands,. given them under firit partition, (hall

îlot be divefled thereof by fecond partition, blut an aUowance (hall bc made to.the others Pu account thcreof out of the uimproved

i.à

TITLE ,99.

Sec. -: No. ,
Provijed Lhat pcrfons, or their heirs, whof ands have been fold, may, within twelve months from thefecond of

OC1ober, 1758, redeem, on payrnnt of principal, intcrelf, and co!l, and for al iniprovments made thereon ; and may have aîion

ofaccounî gaina the credicor, at whof fuit the fanie were fold. The purchafers of' fuch lands made accountable for wdful

w;fe. Vrit of execution to iffue to put the party in pofuflnon, on pAymni1t of the balance which flali be adjuJged due on fuch

a&ion of account ; and if the balance of fuch account (hall bu in fhvour of the perfon fuing, execution may be awarded him for the

anount thertof.

Sec. 6, 7, 8: No. 6. .
Provided that debtors may, in twelve mnonths from fecond of O6ober, 1758, recover their lands, if

fold by execution, from the purchafer, on paying him vhat he really.paid for the fame, with intereff, and alfo paying for neceffary

repairs or alterations, and may likewife have ahion of accountagainft their creditors. Deeds made -by purchafe.s, within one

ycar f rom the fecond of Olober, 1758, for a larger fun than fuch purcafer paid for fuch lands, to be voidl.
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:TITLE 99

Sec. 2, 3: No. 16.

nac tc rç ce , ýa tr e-xecutoan fn t e.tCown vr
diari& wherethe landslie ;and if there is no Regiary therein, then in. the Regidrar's office neare(E the lands vithin the countye
Deeds maide after-the, af day 6f June, I 789, to be-void, as againf1 a fubfequent.purchuferoo mortgageealefs rgiaered prior ro
the decd of the la:þurchafer. ..

P 283 Stat. 3ffd Geo. 3 d. Capi r, Sec. x: No. 27.

Supreme Court, havingstaken reafonable means- notfy abfent
proprietors of the demands againfl their lands for making partition ma on their refufatopay the fame, atnd on the partition of
the Collk&or, ordcr the Sheriff to fell at Audion.fè much of the abfent propriestors land as wil pay the -chargeand fucb.fale to
be valid to the purchafer.

87* Stat. 3 ,Geo.. 3 d. ap.,o, Sec. : -No. 2,8.,-
EIrates held in ~oint -tenarcy rot to gooheurv or, butto

defcend to the rightbeirs ;. joint tenants,or tenants in Common who haye divided by p i rfurve h e-bound hereby, as,
if divlfiôn lad bee-n"mde by "eed, or by werit of prtition

e. :NO.' 29.ý
erf ns w ull remong,rde o ;and rks o bound on conWila mn C urt

od, bcined, inirfonc or. whipped, at the dîfcrin òf the Cort. îMi

No ;plea 'iniabatement ea lc>wed ; aidan- il appeals di ri ed,' c6ffy fhall be awaffçd againa the party
making the fame. This 'éAt not to prejudice His' Majeily's right to quit rents.

o 14-L Stat. 8th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 8, Sec. r : No. i7.
'Heir negleing -one mecth after ,dcand to fet out dower,'the- Wido.w

May fue for the fame, and this Seaion gives the feim -of the vrit.
Sec. 2 :.No. x8.

Wide fha!l recover damages from the time ofdemnd aridon'obtairiing jagment, fhal have a'Writ
cf Seilbthe formnof whicis giveinthis claufe.; .and, whez cno. dainýges are recveie the writ .hall run only.or Seinnand
cö of fuit.
.Sec. 3, 4 : No. 9 . W

Sheriff to fet off ddwerby the opinion of-three, atiea0t, out of ive freeholders,-whorlhàl he fworn*for that
purpofe by a Juflice' and iftheinheritance be fuch that the widow cannot be endo edof the "t'iing itfelf, lhe hill have a- third
of the iffues and profius,to be computed.as aforefaid; widow nottocommuit waae, but tt. keep premifes in goodkrcpair, aid licave
the^fame fo at the..end.of thçterm,

P. , Stat:8th and 9th, Geo. 3d. Cap. io,>.Sec. i : No. 20.
Jury, to niake partition, n-eed -iiot.go on the-lands to .-e

diided, but may proceed to make fuch partition iq any place within the County.
P. :x67. Stat. i th, Geo.. 3d. -ap. 6, Sec. 1, 2: No. z i.

A w ife, party with her hu<band ,to s deed for-:îhe rate of lands,
fihall not be, thereby, barred from her dower,,unlefs flie be examined. by a juflice.anîd he certify that the had freely executtd. the
deed, and affigned her dower. This Aâ not to affe6t any deed prior tlertto.

P 173. Stat. u2thGeo.. 3d. Cap, 5, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 22.
Regiflrar fhall appoint deputies, tobe approved of by the, Go.

vernor,.in the'-different-.counties, and regiffcrs made by fuch deputies within the limits, to be valid ;andIf-herogînal deed be
proved to be-loft, then-the regiffry to be good evidence ;, where deputies arc appointed,..deeds _hall be regiltered in the councy
or diflria where the Iands Jie.

YSec. 3, 4: No. .23.
.Deputies to certify antd trahf.nit to thé Regifrar at-lalifax, every thrce months, an extraa, of all deeds

bv them- regifaered, and he 'lhall enter the fame in the regiftry at Halifax, with a note of the tine when received, which hail be as
cffeaual for thofe already regi(tred, or hereafter to de regiftered,.by fuch deputies, asif thefame had been made by, the Regiffrar
himfelf. Deputies ncgleaing, to 'forfeit 51. and pay ail damages.to party injured. Entry of the certificates of the regiffry of
deeds, by deputies, beforothis AA, if entered in the regiffry at .Halifaxbefore the fui of November, tohe valid, but anet to affei

t ndsr Onjudgments .recovered.

. r78. Stat 3th and i 4 th, Geo.,, 3d. Cap. 2,Sce. J,

-Ail acoounts of erpences forexecuting a writ of
partition to be laid before -the Supreme Court, which fhall appoint perfons to offefs the faie, the rate, when made, to be levied, on
profits of the lands, or goods and chattels, of perfons in poffeffiTon, and fhall be paid. to the perfons appointed bythe -aid Court:
one Juftice, on complaint, may iffue a warrant to difirain for the fame. -

Seëc. 3 :No. 25-SN property befourd to levythe rate on, one Juic'mae et.the ands and, f n perfon appear to ireand noopr naparohr
the faimethe lands AhaU be::eld'chargeable there with.

72. Stat 9th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 9,:Sec. i.: No., .26.
- .~~~~~ d b iU dI tII lLy IçnLCIU d1If VAUL1i' i h1eLWII



TITLE 99-rooo

0Grars ni ide unkcr the Great Sceal of the Province, in the narne orthc Governor, pu-,porcing ta oc grants
in .ce fimpte, ri b., poc, rîîtwvi.iindinu, dc1 tý'l in forni, or wordï, and altlîouGhi Ii; Mjeffy's naie bc not rnentioneed thrr-ein

p u icî t ~Ytinic ofl nhîl< mg ftlwh raînî, the hnsvcetd in 1-7lis M iý)(-fy by iiiqut:f of oflice, or otberwife ; no ceii1huétion
ta Vc3~ p;- ç' y.i tcnd îi'ce licoits of the rn.byndItuen'athrc.

St, r.32 ~ th, Geo. -d. Cip. 3, Se , e m3 E 2
1 Deccds hcretofore volunvarily ceruted by mairriedviomcen,

):irPy *,tn t-ci colrvcying' t1k vfdeoft ýîf'C, are ccir1 ialii ?, and ai fuchi Ic(i~s hereafter exccuted, if ac-
ki-bldý,,lrre a T i oc z't 1) L- ';t 8urc i L Co ur t, or a iuie o ,ý ýf i hc In fýrio r C uirt ofh tlC G)vnt y, a re al1fo macle val1id ,an d il
c,ý'c'r1 rcfide eut c)f tho Prwî-ince &h ied !'nuil 1-akcwclc bJorc a Jodgc of a CeOit Of Record,

P.J. 3tb il . Coap. cc. 1CC i NG. "2.
Cn-partnerýs, j,,iht tcnmî1-ý, zind tmrant,- in commain, wheth ,er holding

mn tonlpor ahrfn t:c t c bciicat )î the A,' p dil in Vil7t year of L4-1Mjed5 . rclgn.

rFrfl<,,autorkd > orî~ya part rrcth Goverrament South Faim,

P - Sý oU G,2t.-o. 3 d. Cap. i, Sec. z Nlo. i.
Granci jury, and the Court J %ionfs, ta apoint, in the toi

h- ' tIic C~t~eive puirons to 1. Sanrvors of Liine3, wha haviz po\vur to ifeert icinc ns and bau ni c olf the, tavwnfip, cm J ihiall
aWý 'ý às ofthltrsJc Pourî (hi ,1kii, appuilnt onc ta be Towil Clcrk z tto, ai more, ConifLib11cs ; two SurîcVnls <of

11yîa ; ailu", ta namîinate two)Irc Viever1ý ; eneClk of t hc M4irct ; a Ibilicit niubcr u oî -K pra ic! Cul-
lers ofii two survyOrs Of Llo1nîbir and Canîl Wna'i ; anc "tkler CJ Lekc ; two Gu of*s C;iifks ; and two I1iegreaven
ail af ti lc _- X tor be fviorn, la ri mforfeit, ta dia o, 4as.,ur cver y I-cRitît tuî fterVeý rîgx , o be icv*ed, by diftrefs,

cin warrant of t\Vo Juiices. Lc cf et acincy tma Jdt:.eýs fiami l thc Ëlnl-. w-Icl a turçpcir ptn lbn, cci fcç,,,e untîl thie 5cAiis
<hi]! apîpoint:

This Aul not ta extcnd ta Corporî%can Trrauî

P3oundalr, Iunes.. bctween to\vf~ tabc rnarkrd once in thrtco yca:,r5, on Vc fir f o.ýV ci* Mardi,
fk' <lays prcvious fiotie to loe tiv ro the adjoining Tlowýýnfhilps ta appoint pcirfons to attend, and perfons mî1a1ointed ref.ifing toa t-

ici, ~ ~ t Lhr~t a. c, Ae mr, flîch ieg~ af atcniance flot ta prcv-enc the oilier Surveyorrs fi.-ni m thka~de line. rlroprietors
of' uniènc aînd, or Lind I\hî mncouuon Gelalai, once ini twa years, on duc notice f-rni the next praprietor, nîuri thcir

lil *,, Ii) c t1icir lxuild3, un1rpenaity of*2os. hicif ta thie por and haîf ta thc ;îcrfin compliining ; coromoni Mli ta be
c1j'.1 C K oi îng to d iehc î of die major iacrig to t1ir rf, iceýire interfll:a ; antd piŽiýsrcuigt mle hr

W' rua:tn of îcnicînfnce, t(, r'li douible cofts itnd charge:s. FCnce Vieweir to be paid 3s. Ver edýy l'tr hi,, trou.ble. 11erfans
tiiýr;i ihtfla c gucîmiccýo f« culiinman fieldis, ihlail ferf'it a os. to tlic poor, anud p'a all daag ý II I orfcs,, cccýl mic bp oi, fwine)

,.cnmi aa:mo b il nwe rpi rs ta rccorcl t5cir inark tv.,th .Ic Tow)%n Ciçi k.



TITLE'100-10. 85

E 140. Stat. Sth, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 6, Sec. i ; No. 4.
Grand Jury, in future, to return the names of eight perfons as Surveyort

of Highways, and the Sellions to nominate two, or more, of then to ferve: as occaflon may recquire.

P. 204. Stat. 1 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 5.
Grand Jury, hall return fix Affeffors, out of whom the Court of

Semions (hall nominate three to ferve ; four Colleaors, two of whom the Court (hall appoint, to do the duty ; four Surveyers,
and Weighers, of hay, out of whom two (hall be chofen by the Court, who are to bc duly fworn, and (hall do their duty agreeably
to the Statutes now in force ; Surveyors of hay to be paid a. penny per hundrud, and four pence for every mile's- travel over one.

P. 291. Stat. 32d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 : No. 6.
Two fit perfons tobe appnintcd in cach Town(hip,

to nieafure grain, Mlt, coals, and lime, and to infpe& bricks. The weight of each kirid of grain efiablifhed ; the ize of bricks
regulated ; the mode of weighing and infpeding fettled, and the rates to- be paid for the fame.

P. 406. Stat- 3 9 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 7.
Town officcrs, and town regulations, to be appointed and made at the

Caober Coiàrt in Horton, in&cad of the firf Court in the year ; thofe now appointe1 to continue until others lhali be appointed.

TITLE 101.

Treafons and Felonies.

5. 5. Stat. 32d. Geo. 2d. Cap. 13, Sec. i : No. i.
To compafs the death of the King, levy war againa him, adhere to,

aid or corforti the King's enemies ; to counterfeit the King's morey, his Great or Privy Seal, or the Seal of this Province ;
and ll treafins declared by Aël of Parliainent in England, lhail be deened treafon iii this Province ; and ail Britith Ais. re-
fPcéling treafons and tiaitors, and the proceedings and evidence againa them, to be in force in this Province.

Sec. 2: No. 2.
Murder, alfo lying in wait, and maiming a perfon, is to be punifhed with dcath, without benefit of clergy,

and alfo accetfaries thereto punifhed in like manner ; attainder of fuch felony .not tu work corruption of blood, or lofs of dower,
lands or goods.
Se¢. 3 : No. 3-

Stabbing a perfon who has no weapon drawn, or who had not 1fruck the party ; if de.th is the confequence
wn;hin fix. months, (hall be puni(hed witi death, although malice cannot be proved.

Sec. 4': No. 4.
Manflaughtcr, by a perfon in his own defence, or by misfortune, or by chance in kecping the peace, or ia

cha&izing a child, or fervant, or in any other nanner than fpecified in the two foregoing fesions, not to be punifhed capitaly.

Sec. 5 : No. 5
A woman delivered of a banard child, who fhall conceal the fame, fo as that it cannct he afeertained whe-

therfuch chUd was born dead or alive, (hall fuffer as for murder, unlefs flic can make proóf by one witnefs itat the child was
born dead.

Sec. 6 : No. 6.
Buggery, with man or beaif, felony, without benefit ofclergy , procer to be the fume as in cafes of felony

at common law ; and affaultF, with an intent to commit buggery, to bc punifld wiLh the pillery, fine, -and impnifonment, wnuh
fureties for good bcha'viour at the diferetion of the Court.

Sec. 7, 8: No. 7.
Rape, or ravifhment ofa wonian, or infant, above the age of 12 year, ifcomplaint bc made to a Jif

usce



TI TLE i

tu"otc Ti :, 'viria ten diiyi, ta bc punifhd i Ia fc*lr ibo bencfkt ofclergy., To have cariral lcnowledge cf a femaTe
:i-idecr i z ycais cif g, wvitl or vihotit confent, to be puniffied as lail nirentioncrd. Everv violent affaýult, with inter2t to ra-
h.to bc puiic ith -p-1lory, fine and imprifon Ment, with fureties for good bchaviour, at thý ddcretion of the Court.,

l3reaking Rnd entcring, ini the niglit, a dwvelling horIfe, or veifel, fyingwithin the County, w'vth
iflt&1Mt tOa COImrn.t e idjOpy, thotigh the illtent bc flot cKecut2df1 robbincg a dwelling houfe, in the day-tinîe, a perfon 'beir-g there in

bra%~in t1ies-îi a dwelliig houfe, ibop, or- varebloifii, thereto belonging, and taking out thiereof goods, or morrey, oFtbe
value of is. togrno p2rfrn t1ierein ; robbing anotbcr, or fel-onioufly takina away any goodsirr a dwelling houfe, and'putting -,ny

pe fn, eri, rtfYr putting .1 perfoit, by nigbt iarAdt' ic er n obrgii eroo h rgwy;o privily flealing
ront1ic p-crfnn o-f anrLlicr .ai fach oýFcces, -ind tire icccTfaries thertetu, tu be 1runibed as felons, %vithout benefit of Cicrgy.
Scc. t: Nu.

Robbýing, or (lealing, bis, bonds, nlotes or warrants, fo)r paynient àf nioaecy, to be confidcred the-fme as ;f
1_oo0ds bol [-),Cn <ien tu tire value of thre nionvy fecured thereby, and r-emaining unpaid.

Sc. 15 0. .
~'r.vie~ltlr ataiderof ny rîh of'e~efa îac.fany fhllno-t.xork cosruitian of blood, lofs of dawcr,

~rdit1nerifon (f r 1eir1.

PLCýCeiVcls af fiolen çgoods, knowing thirent o be itolcn,-to Uc puniflied as acreffàtries ta the fetany, after the
7 Aý1 nd it is; lval, tru th-, principl be flot coni&"-d, to pi-oftcu.--, and punifl, fuecb acceff;iries, as for a mifderncanar, by
in nd rrfntt bit ïï fo pun1ilbued for- a ridncn r rttwbc liabit aI-ain to bc pirofecuted as an ;Icccfl'ary> if the principal

'~udbc afîerwvards cnr'~d

FLnitbczz!inig goods, or fiirnituarc, the ufe of whiicib is becri let witli loclgings, ta be t)unilbcd as lar-ceov.

3 .i( o 1-1Srt'ant going ;wvwith rnaney or grstu}dta bis cave [v Iris rnafler or iflrcfs ; or, whille inr
fCTicr faudrlerl c'rrb.ciirgor convtcrting1 the fi.ni to bis or- licr tif;,, bei-1g aith c valu(: of 4os. fliall f*!f'r dtarh, but if fucfi

lerv:tnt lie anl apprentic,-, %vitbm ifc years of' acc, beý 1bail bc: *llowcd bunefit of Clcrgy.
S c. z: o . 14

1'cfwî rnicioufly Iviriin a allnor ouI of n aIalcr, or nny public'builhiing, or tbé. alc cock,
rîcr< or mca'v, of corn, 11j, h- or woud, of anothcr, fucli perfoi-s, wiffb tirir acceffitries, tu fuFbr dcath.

Mah;dcioArl fbootin, at a pt-rfon in a dau'ellirg liolfc, o*- cl1cwhcýre ; or fending anl anonymous ilet-,cr de-
Ilanctiîg rnny, or otlieri valuabIt art',cle, hfall bae Ipunifbýed wvitir dcaebf.
Scc 22 o 6.

Steliîn onyor g-oods, in aoy otber iiI;rdRnr than isfpeciiied in the fo.regoirg fectlionq, or cmblc-7zlh'
ar.v of His ýNf;i.eý1.y's flo es, or fou-~is urrîiture or c1o.ujh Irîg, ipi any flore-botufe or hnfiortal ofi f.is Mîelif cjrthie oa:ccf
sos. or mlore to LUc 1~nbdas Iucv;and Pifth4 îîropery ilicI en Uc efs than 2S. tîren t Uc puniflied, as petitlJrrceny, by public

vÀ:ýiipirIg, and, if tIreCot order o~cdrtu iiii reldîitrtoi, tild be rcfuÊ'(, Lthun lie is t bc conrmiittecd to thc b1oufe fcrrrhr
tri hard Labowr for a tcrin flot cccrigtii-cz; mno tbs.

jkc 4, , 2 o 17.
AIl11 pr i) jr tyLC furoi in p ofrcrý ilo ir o F a rob3cr, bila r -o r t lu ef FIal be d Cl1i V crcd b y thFe Tu fl cc

Wki<ng' exirnlrane , th P-ov<mt IM.,rfb;r, b is deptit y) or confl ileL o t OwO, wbo fliail .keep tIhe fanie uritil corrvidion of
oi:eilcdt.r .Jud.l 1MY îr~ rdt to tr Ui owner ifhbt dem wîld titrrIcî, or-, onicrwvifc, to bc foricired ; ini, if tbe Jury acquit

tji«.patýp -nc deLic 1icprpety o elngtaofcr, tie juiglemnavorder the famereflored . f1cb deiivery flot to bar thic

Sc;c. - 6 No. i S.
'lble principal being allowed Lris c1tci-y fliail not lire-vent thec acccffarics Frorn being tried.

cc. 2,2,2,3:N .c.
Clergyv to be aillowed trbut onceto tbe rinie pertfon, the {àtm.e to, bc aillowed ivithout the or.

ff.tnJer bcing rcquirýd to reari. 1>,vcry perfor) convijIlc i nanrflaughter ro bc nrarled wvtl anr M. on the brawinoirbie iet't fhumnb,
.and %vith a T. roýr aciy oliîcr kind of fiony ; marks to Ie nide Uy rthO Goaler in open Court ; afiter allowvînce of clergy offenrr
ta b%- difihirgeri, utl)Is tire Coýurt, for further cOrre41tiopr, orJdor iiiar to Uc publiciy wbippedf, or order liimi ta bc inrprifoned, or fcnt
to thre 1-ouife oi CorreWuIin, for a corrvenient timng, ngt to excet d one ycar ; a wonirn ta bc Àâiloived bier cleçgy ard" ptinified
hul aIl I*Qflrcits as a ni -,r ; the Clerk ta certify, nt the requeft of any in His Majefly's bliraif, the terror ai the indiamerrnt and con-
viÎvi)rm o which cieri-gy flial! Itîve hen allowyeç, whicli, upoi thc triai of the faine perfon for another oWcnrce, [hall- bc fufflcicnit

p -o .îF, Ucfamie a:; tic rccord tbitt fuich perfun liad the býte-fqt of c'lcrgy beEbre 2aiiuwcd.
S.31, 2, 3.3, 34 : Ný'o. 20.

Perfons flarrding mute whcen charged in Court ivith a feiany, %wbIcre ie beorfit oi cie-gy
il t~rdr-d or prîrt-iyclraîllcnging above tuenty oi thejtury,,I-hal bc e-,elucd the bercfit acerg -%, anid-ju4)tn(ent and ex.
cctttlo; i f.icii Irerfonsl lb-ail bcawndr aâ on cor.vi(tion by veG!&dâ, or confl'(.'Iii; and if tlre- fciopy Uc fhidi as allowS the bc.

ncfit

v .,



TITLE îor. 87
Mc it of clergy, thcn, and in fuîch cafe, the Court is to proceed againff fuch perfons as if conviqed of a clergyable ofence by vcrdi&Sl,
or confeflion. No perfon to be allowed the benefit of clergy more than once, and perfons allowed their clergy fhall, nevenhelefs,
anfwer to all other flories committed bcfore fuch allowance, whereupon clergy is not allowable.

Sec. 35 . No. 2 1.
Witnefs for prifoner ta be fworn the fame as thofe for the King ; and, if conviaIed of wilful perjury, to bc

panifhcd according to la v.
Sec. 36, 37 : No. 22.

All crimiral profecutions, whethFer at common law or bv irtue of this A&, to be according to the ufage,
praélice, and lavs, of England ; rd aIl proccedings refpeffing felonies, or mifdemeanors, prior ta this A &, are confirmed, w.h a
Lfvirg ta all prcfons of any advantage they nay have in law, in any procceding aaually pending at the time of pailig this AC.

1. 6 - Stat. 3 4th, Geo. 2d. Cap. 9, Sec. i No. 23.
Capital offenders challenging peremptorily more tliarn twentyjurors,

ftch challenge (hall be over-ruled, arnd thc jurors fworn for trial. (Sec No. 20 under this head.)
P. 135. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. i : No. 24.

When a pcrfon murdered dies in a County diferent fro-m the one in
-hich lhe received the injury, the murdcrer may be tiied in the County where the perfon died ; the fame as if Lhe iiijyiv ard death
had both happened within th,, faen County ; and an appeal of muirdcr, whien made within the ycar and day, as wcIl igaina the
principal as the acctfiary, may,in like manner, be tried in the County where the death fhall happen.

Sec. 2: No. 25.
When there hall be an accefhry in one County, to a murder, or felony, committed in another, fuch acceffliry

may be tried in the County where the acceflhry ad was conmitted ; the fame as if the principal offence had been donc within the
fane County.

Sec. 3 : No. 26.
It (hall be petit treafon for a woman to murder her hufband ; or, a fervant, his or her mafler ; and they,

and all aiders, abettors, and perfons privy thercto, fliall fuffer death.

Sec. 4 : No. 27.
Explains the provi<ionary claufe in the 2d Sec. of 32d Geo. 2d. Cap. 13, which provifionary claufe la de..

clared to extend onl y to the felony of maiming.
Sec. 5: No 28.

Juflices fhall taike the information again murderers or Felons, a well as the prifoners' cxamîinations, in wri-
tirg, and (hall bind the witnees agaira the prifoner by recognizance ; and ail informations, examinations', recognizances, or ob-
ligations, fo by them taken, (hall be returned ta next Court.

P. 166. Stat. iîth, Geo. 3 d. CaP. 3, Sec. 1 No. 29.
bl for- 'tany db t, o dge Cap. fufr eah as a ao fe . Any perfon perfonating another as bail, whereby he may become lia-
File for asy debt, or damnage, fliaI! fuffer death as a a felon.

P. 189. Stat. 14th and i 5 th, Gea. 3 d. Cap. 7 Sec. i : No. 30.
Perfons conviaed cf petit larceny to be whipped, or

imprifóned at ha rd1our, not ta excecd three monthis.
SpecialS ans to be held for trying offenders commîitted for petit Iarceny. Sec Inferior Court, No. 4.



TILE ro2.

Trefpaffes.

P. o. Stat. 3 :d, Geo. zd. Cap. 14, Sec. 1: No. i.
A Il inclofed-lands te be rencedwih flone, iickets, boards, PoAs, and

rals, or lors, un!efs boundcd byi ponds, unfordable rivers, or the fea ; ait fences to be, at Ica f, four feet and a halfhigh ; the 0n ni
ers of cattle, &c. to pay the danage done by theni in f elds, which, in the judgment of the Fence-Viewer, f all bc inclofed as afor-c
faid ; d nae to be afcettained by three credijle perfons of the neighbour hood, Cworn before a Jufnice - if the owntr refufe t
pay fuch value on notice thereof, tie famle nay be recovercd by aation before a juice, or in the Inferior Court# according tu the
artio unt.

Sec. 2 : No. 2.
Doundary fences to be miade and rcpircd cqualv by each proprictor; and in cafe one proprietor halil ye.

fufe to make, or repair, his fhare after ten days notice, the F.noe Viewer, on application, is to make, or repair, the fame, and to
C.harg- the deliquert double the fum expenaled, which, upo !fULah nay be recovered by afiion, as afoirefaid. No Fence View-
er to charge mrei c than 3s. per day for his own time ; and, if he iefufes or negicas his duty, he Ihll pay, for evcry offence, forty
shillngs.
Sec. No. 3.

Hogreares to imnpound f7vine found at large in the town, or fuburbs, of Halifax, and to be paid :. 6d. (or
each head irmounded, ;md id. per day for fapporring each iead whiiil irmrpounded ; iflthe owner refufes to pa coaand char.
ges wi0in thrce lys af:er thle f mie hal be publicly cried, the H-ogreave to feil fuch fwine at Public Audion, and pay thc pro.
cecds, after dedu 1ing all charges, to the uwncr.

Sec. 4 : No. 4.
Surveyors of Highways to have the care of the fireets or Halix, and to prefent ail nuibances to the Sefions, who are

to proce:ecd .herreupol according to tre laws of England. Surveyors to prevent ail obittu&ions and incumberanccs in faid lheets.

Sec. 5 :No. 5.
Overfeers of tre Poor, Clerks of Marke, Fence Viewcrs, Mngreaves, and Surveyors of ighways, for H.

lifax, to be appointCd by a Committee ofthe General AfiemNy ; fwch ohrs to feréve until thc next & fon of the Suprcnc
Court, when the Grand Jury ililt appoint otlhers to ferve in their aead ; thefc oficers to be duly fworn, and to forfeit 40s. if
they refufe to f:rve, and others to be appointed in their flead.

. 53. Stat. 33(1, Geo. 2d. Zd Sefs. Cap. 14, Sec. 1, z, 3 No. 6.
Poundl te be built in Halifzx forty feet fquare.;

Grand Jury, 2t Supreme Court, to appoint a Keeper, an.d whcn a trefpar flhalihave been conrmitted by any\ kind of cattle, the per.
fin irjmied mrray in.pound them umil clained ; Pound iKeeprer to have theni criedif no owners appear, or if thry rtfufe to pay

;:aue whenr afceruined according to law, carle may, in fourteen days afier impcunded, be publick. fold, ard the furplus, fter
deduCing dJmages and charges, to be Iaid to owners, if any appcar; if rot, to the OverfeuIs of the PoOr Of the Townfhip of
SalifXx. Kucper to charge, for fupport of bcais impounded, one (hilliig per day for cach horfe, or head of horntd cattle, and
fisi v nce a hea-d for iheep, goats, or fwine,.together with the charge of er ying the fame. If any perfon refcue cattle drivirg
to pxound, o fo feit tw nty lhrlings, over and aborve ail dam uge, t be rerc.vered by warrant cf dilbeifs, on conviûion btfore a
î.,ce. Per fons guilhy ci pound brcach to forfLit five pounds, on conviC ion be.fore tvo JuRices : both the afureaid penalties,
àl.tr rqpairing the brcach of the pound, togo te the pOor of the town of Halifax.

Sec. 4, 5 No. 7,
Not in force now, thc repairs of tie frect3 being otherwife providcd for.

Sec. 6 . No. 8.
Semon, i all other Counticto make regulations to prevent cattle trcfpalaing.

.P. 72. Stt. ifi, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1o, Sec. i: No. 9.
Perfons trarfgrefîing the regulatiora of Seffions for prevcnting trcfpaifres,

fubjJ to a inc not exceeding 40s. to be recovercd befure two Juitices, or at the Sedlions.

P. 7 6, Suitt. i Ot co. 3d. Cap- 15, bec- . 11c). 1wio. ora
,. swine,orgoats,going at large in the fanes, areets or fuburbs, of Halifax,

to be forfeited, on proof bcfore one Juflice: one tird of the value to the profecutor, and remainder to the poor.

P. 127. Stat. 7th, Cco. 3d1. Cap. 8, Sec. t.: No. ix.
Perrons renoving, or deÇiroving, fenccs, 6n cogviaion, in a Court of

Record, to pay ol. over and above the darnages, half to lis Majefly, and half to profecutor ; and, if unriable to pay, to be kept
at hard labour, or whipped.

Sec. :No. 1Z.
Owners ofhorfes trefparng on the peninfida ofl Halifax, over and above the damages, to pay ten [hillingt

for cach horfe. half to the poor and half to the profecutor, to be recovered before a Jultice ; if no ownrer appears, Juflice, after
ten dauys advertifement, to full horte, and pay cofts, damages and foc.

J. 145. Stat, 8th. Gco. 3d, Cap. À e, i: No. 12.
Thc lawfulncfs of a pole, or brufh, fencs, (hall bc fubmitted to the

judgmrent
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so

judgment of the Fence Viewer ; and, if there be a difpute, it (hall be immediately fettled hy two perfbns choen y the art ,
one, or both, of whom, agreeing with the Fence Viewer, (hall-determine the fane ; if one parry r,.fufe, ir negkiad, to nurnte a
perfon, the other party may proceed to fuch choice.

P. 15i. Stat. 8th and 9 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 7, Sec. i No. 13.
Rivers, in which the tide flows eight Few:, deemed a lawful

fence.
P. 166. Stat. 11th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 :. No. 14.

Fences, on thepeninfula of Halifax, of fonr feet high, (hall be deemed
a lawful fence.
Sec. 2 : No. 15.

Juftices in Sellions, for the County of Halifax, to malke regulatios refpening Gîray horfes, fwine, (heep, goats,
and neat cattle, and to enforce the fane by penalties, as in other Countics of this Province.

P. 206. Stat. 17th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec.1 : No. 16.
Any perfon who (hall cut a tree, or underbruih, within thirty feet, ofthat

Gde of Sackville road, next the balon, (hall forfeit 40s. to be recovered before a Jullice.

P. 223. Stat. 21if, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. i : No. 17.
Whee lands nre under -improvenent, partitioni fences to he m2ade,

equally, by each proprietor ; but where the line runs through wood, or bairen land, proprietors fhall not be coipelled to joiu in
rnakingpartition fences.

P. 24o. Stat. 25th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. i,: No. 18.

fued for before a Jufice. Where damage done by cattle does not exceed 31. the frne rnay bc

Sec. 2 : No. 19.
In ail fuc'h cafes, ifthe cattle are impounded, the Juflice may grant a replevin in the forn in the Statute, on

,fecurity being given ; and may hear and determine the caufe, and grant execution. juaice to have the fhine fees as in fummary
trials.

P. 272. Stat. 29 th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2 : No 19.
Any perfon, unlefs by leave of tie owner, found witlhin a fcnced

field, on the peninfula of Halifax, to forfeit ios. tn he proprietor, to be recovered bef re a Juftice ; party unable to py to be Ëent
to Goal for twenty-four hours ; and perfons cutting.fods from the Common of Halifax, to forfeit 20s. foi each offence. ' . i

P. 420. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2, Sec. i : No. 20.
T he watcr of tivers, creeks, &c. not a lawful fence, unlefs decIared fo

by the Fence Viewers.

P. 421. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. '21.
Seions, at 1-alifixx, to make regulations for the flaughtering cattle, and for preferving the

fireets clean, and free from incumbrance ; and, after fuch orders are publifhed, offenders againít the fame liable to a penalty nut
exceeding forty (hillings, to be recovered at the Selions, or before two Judices, and to go to repair the Lrects.
Sec. 3 : No. 22.

Fines, for breach'ofthe As for mcnding Iighways, to be aipplied'for cleanir.g the fireets, and not to go
to the poor.



go TITLE 103-104,

Warlike Stores.

P. 194. Stat• 15 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. Ci 2, 3: No. i.
Governor, by Proclamation, to prohibit the export of warlike

ftores, (except fo.r His Majefly's fervice) without licence fir a given ; and ifladen for exportation, or carried coaßfways, the fame
lhall be forfeited ; and the maaer of veifel, or other perfon concerned, <hall forfeit 501. to be recevered in a Court of Record. Not
Ln extend to a fmall quantity of powder, or fmall arms, for fhip's ufe. Continued for a year, and fince revived by 33d Geo. 3d.

P. 329. Stat. 3 3d, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 18, Sec. Y . No. 2.
The Statute of the 13th year of His prefent Majefly's reign, Cap. 4, which

had been fuffered to expire, is hereby reviveda and is, by feveral fubfoquent Aals, continued, annuially, in force to this day.

TITLE 104.

Weights and Meafures.

P. 32. Stat 3zd, Geo. 2d. Cap. 21, Sec. 1: No. i.
The Weiglts and Meafures to be ufed in this Province fball be according

to the flandard of England. Meafures and Weights to be procured by the Treafurer ; and the Clerks of the Market, throughout
the Province, te furnilli thenifelves with 'Weights and Meafures, regulated according thereto, and marked G. R. Until the Trea-
furer ihall procure the fame, thofe ufed at the Ordnance Store to be the fandard.

Sec. 2 : No. 2.
All perfons, after a week's notice, hall bring their Weights and Meafures to the Clerk of each town, who (hall

affay and mark the fame his fee, two-pence for each afFay ; any perfon afterwarJs felling by Weights or Meafures unnarkedto
forfeit 2os. for cach offence ; to bc recovered before a Juflice, and levied by dittrefs.

Sec. 3 No. 3.
Clcrkt to examine Weights and Meafures once in three months, or oftener ; may feize, to their own ufe, I

unmarkcd Weights or Meafures. Perfons felling, by Wcigit or Meafurc, lefs than the ifandard, to forfeit iol. to be recovered
in a Court of Record.

Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 : No. 4.
Thefe feveral fcicons rcfpe the A flize ofBread, and are repealed by the 3 6th Geo. 3d.

P. 5o. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 2d. 2d Scfs. Cap. 6, Sec. i, 2, 3 :No. 5.
Nothing, throughout the Province, but hay, to he

weigied for fale vith Steelyards, under penalty of 208. Clerks of Market to infpea Beams, Scales, Wcights and Meafures,
and Steelyards for hay, every three months, and to aflEv and flamp them according to lav : this infpe&ion to extcnd not only to
thofe ufed on thore, but ailfo to thofe ufed on board vdTels at the wharves, or in the harbour ; and Maaers of veflels refufing ad-
mittance to the CIerks are made liable to the fame penahties the inhabitan's are ; all penialties recoveredi unde.r this Aal, or the
former Aa2, (bl.11 go thre fourths to ti!e Clerk, and one fourth to the poor.

P. 126. Stat. 7 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap 4, Sec. t : No. 6.
Ail Gnes and forfciturcs, for offcnces under thefe as, one half to go to

the Clerk of the Market, or informer, the other half to the poor.



91TITLE 105-06.107.

Wells and Pumps.

P. 379. Stat. 3 6th, Geo. 3 d. Cap, 9, Sec. 1, 2 : No. i.
Inhabitants of Towns may vote rnoney for ßnking, building and re.

pairing, pumps and well a; the fame to be affeffed and colleaed as poor rates ; Firewards ta expend the fame, and account to the
Seflions ; perfons over-rated nay appeal to the Sellions ; ifinhabitants negleâ, the Sellions, on complaint of three inhabitants, may
amercc the town.
Sec. 3, 4: No. 2.

Perfons injurinig a pump, or well, on conviaion before two JuRices, <hall forfeit not lefs than 40s. or more
than 51. and if unable to pay, to be fent to hard labour not more than ten days, or lefs than five.

Duration of the A6l limited for one year.

TITLE io6.

Wild Beafts.

P. 380. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 12, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. i.

Counties, may make orders
fame, the amount of which

P. 442. Stat. 4 1ft, Geo. 3d.

Th'le seßlions, at thie requeci of the Grandi Juries, in the feveral
to encourage the killing of wolves, bears, loup cerviers, and wild cats, and may offer rewards for the
ta ke raifed as other county rates. This Aà to continue for one year.

Cap. 7, Sec. i: No. 2.
The Aâ to encourage the dcfreying wild beafns, revived and continued.

TITLE 107.

Wills.

-P Stat. 32d Geo 2d. Cap. in, Sec. 1 : No. i.
Power given to every perfon, by wili, fwbfcribed by the party, attefled by

three er more credible vitneffes, in prefence of the 'divifor, to give and difpofe of, at pleafure, any iritereft fuch party may have in

lands, tenements or hereditaments, whether fuch intere(L be a fble eflate in fce impile, or in coparoenary, in common, or n poffelion,
reverfion or remainders ; and, alfo, by will, ta devife any rents or.profits arifing out of fuch eaates : provided, that wills made by
a woman, covert, minor, ideot, or perfon of unfound mind, ilial not be good ia law.

Sec. 2 : No. 2.
N will, in writing, is revocable but by another will, or codicil, in writing, executcd in prefence or three or

more witneffes, or by the teflator, hiifelf, dearoying the fame, or by the fame beîig dearoyed in his prefence, and by hisdefire.

Sec. 3,4,5 ,6: No.'3.
No noncupative will good if the value of the eaate bequcathed execeeds 11. unlefs the fine (hall be proved 4y

three witnefs at the leaft, who muft atteil, that'the -Teftator, in t heir prefence, bid the perfons prefentý witnefs, thiat'fuich was his

will, and fuch willmfv be made durira the laa iicknefs of the deccafed, in the dwelling where he orJhe have refidedl, at leaft
for the ten days next before nakingtuch will, unlefs the perfon thaIl have bcen fuddenly taken fick when ilbfent from home, and

-lied before his rcturn. No tefnimony allowed ta prove a noncupative will,-unlefs reduced to writing within fix days after the
m~aki ng



TITLE io7.

making of futh vill. No probate of a'noncupative will to be állowed, untill fourtecn days after the death of the tefFator, and ut.
til the widov, a.nd nex- of kin fhall be cit:d to conteR the fame. None but competent witneffcs to be allowed to prove fuch will.
N will, in w iting, ref.cai g perfonal efhte, can be repealed, or altered, by word ofmouth, unlefs the words of the teaator are.
comrnitted to wridng, and iead to the tellator, anld alIlowed by hi-n, whicl mui be proved by three witne(fes at leaft, Sol-'

Ite;s, in aa fervice, and fi amen, at fea, aliowed to difpofe oftheir perfonal eflate in the fame way they could before this
A &. The ri¿ht of probatc of wills vefied in the Governor, or Commander in Chief, fubjea to-the rules of t his Aà.

Sec. 7, 8 : No. 4.
Executors to caufe will to be proved, andl recorded in the Rgiler's oflice of4he Cou.ntv,. within thirty

days after the teilator'sdeath or, othrwife, to produce tbc will, and ren(uunce the executorihip, under.penalty of five pounds
per month to Cach executor for evcry month's delay, withouit j excufe , after the faid thity days, penalty to be recovered at
the fuit of heirs, or creditors, for their uife, by aê9ion of debt in the Inferior Court of the County. On refufitd of executors, ad.
1.iniir.ation, wbh the nilI annexe, t, be granted to vidow, or next ofkin, ard, on their refufld, to one or more principal cre.
ditors. Pei fons fupprefiîmg a wUl liabiu to the fame pen-aity as perfons negleding, as afor.fild, to prove it.

Sec. 9: No. 5.
Ccrtain legacies, or reftduary and uncertain legacies, when reduced to a certainty, may be recovered at com-

:non 1w.
S&c. to No. 6.

Every executor witlin three months after probate, un1es t!he Ju.!ge aliow further time, hall exhibit to the
R~o(egacr au count of th. whole edate of the deceafed, fo far as the fame thail then appear, and Ihail add to fuch accounts
rihatever deteat muayafterwArds, fi om time to tie, appear, un-ler penalty of 51. for every nionth's negled, to bu recovered as i
the 7th Sec. aftr paymen i dlets and particular legacies ; if the re-idue is bequtatied to any other perfon, except the executors,
hC excutrs muilß give ini an oventory, on oath, and account for the J'ne as Adminîilratrs.

Se2c. 1i : NXo. 7.
If executor be reridtcary legatee, he mav bave aP1ion of account againf bis co-exocutor, and may fue for

hiL ratable parr, and any other rtiduary legatee may have like remedy.

Letters of Adnminiflration, to intefate eflatces, ifapplied for within thirty days aifter inteffate's death,
o be granted to widow, or next of kin ; and. if no application is made fromi them, the widow, or next of kin, to bu cited ; and, if
:hy rf&, adminiiraion to be granted ta fuch perfon or perfons as the Judge fhall think lit. Bond, vith fureties, to be taken
by ithe J.:ge, agrce;bly to the nthtatute of' 2ad and 2 3 d Charles 2, Cap. lo. judge to call admîiniflrators to account, ard,

tun ing, t allow dubts, fncrail aid juIf expncces, and then to naîke dia1ribution of thae relcdue of real and perfonal eflate,
ý2lawi ng1 to h vid ow, irnat otherwife encl>wcd beifre arriage, one third of the perfonal cîbitc, bbfdes ber dower for life in
th.e re.l elkte ; and having appointed guardians for fuîc' ofthe heirs as arc minors, to allov the eldefl living fon ou of the refdue,

dif chere be no ioiue living eF an y elder fan) a double portion, and to divide the remainder equally aniongit the other children,
tnd luch as leg.dlly reprefant ti m. Children advanced by fettlement in the lif.' cime of the inteftate, to bave the fame made equal to
the other children's ihares, ( tc the eldet living lon, or the iflte, if any there bc, of an elder fon) who <hall have a double par-
tion. Advance m.de to chimen during inteine's life, to be accounted for on their oaths before the Juidge, who may receive
u:.her evidence refpeing th fam ; thufe vlo refufe to account are debarred ofany (hare of etate

S 1c. 14, 15, 16 : No. 9.
Fivc freeholders to be apprinted, and fworn, by the Judge, to divde the real efiate, uniefs the

parsV inte:en), being of age, halI agree to a diviGon, \vhich divilion being treduced tu writing, and duly cxecuted, and acknow..
eadged 'IL t e ei. u!. L r.ted o record, and be as valid as if made by writ of partition, and to ho allowed as good evidence

on an' tra .' e :i.. p:emhes. R.al ehte vhich cannot be divided wichon prejudJice to the whole, the Judge, on evidence
cicîrf, mnrer ithe whî -o the CdefI fin ; or, in cafe aire ff, to one Of the otier fons in fuccelfion, lie paying the others the
uh1e of thi 1br:3, at ici ta an appraifeient, (to be nmade by tlirce feeholders to be appointed, and fworn bv the Judge)
or, oth:i : i te Jule it h hik it pîroper, an goiîng good fecurity ta pacy the lanme, with intertef, in a. reafon'able cime. Mi.
nr children ing unm:rried, thiair porcion ia to b divideci acongrt the furvivorq, (where there arc no children, or anylegal repre-

anativ~e oi them) che widl) t have a mIety aiof the perfonaîl efate, behdes ber dower in the reailkca antd the refidue to be
equalyV dividedc betwcen che nu::-of J ta t he intettie, in equail degrece, or thife wvho legally reproeiem thiem ; no reprefentatives
to be allowed amîcongt collatsb l brother's and fGer's children. If there is no widow, all to lie dittribucted ainongif the
i:ite's children ; if no cid :p then amongl the next of kin, in equdl degree to the intef'ate, as aiforcfiid ; Judge to take

c nd from eacha ta refund the' cteable propmn tion, with charges, ta the Admiiirator. If any de.bts of the inteflate fhould airer..
wards iptear, thu dower of the wido iv io the real clatce, after bher dcceaife, to be divided as afjrefaid.
Sec. 1 : No 1a.

Pe:rfimns agrieved by any order, fentence, or degree, of cte Judge, mnay appteal ta· the Governor and
Council, ongiving fecurity to pi fecute the fane ; if fuch appeal be made within 30 days aftCr fentence.
Sec. 18 : No. H.

EaLites real, or perfonal, ot plainly devifèd, or bequeathed, by will, fhall be diftributed as the eflate 6Eanî
inîitate.

S2C. 19 : No. 1z.
Where ~pericna! eftate is infuificient to pay debts, orlegacies, executor or admtiniflrater may apply to-the

Gencr! rembly (N. . By the At of the ý4th Gco. zd, Cap. 5,the jurifJdi.on is given to the Governor and Council, in.
ffcad-
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fread cf the General Aiembly) for licence to fell the moftconvenientpartof real e<late, and before file, under fuch licence,
public notice thereof, for thirty days, (hall be given in the public prints, and in the town where the deceafed laif dwelt, and the
higheft bidder (hall be preferred. In cafe the eftate Ïhall be infolvent, commifflioners fhall be appointed to adjuif the claims of
creditors, and the value ofthe infolvent etate ; and executors, and adm'in4trators, may be authorifed to fel1 the whole, and divide
the produce, in proportion, among the creditors.

P. 38, Stat. 34 th, Geo. cd. Cap. , Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. '13•
Applications by executors, or, adniniftrators, for liberty to

fell the real efates of deccafed infolvent debtors, to be, in future, made to the Governor and Council.; and' before any fuc4i Jale,
bond, % ith two Curettes, to the fulI value, to be given to Judge of Probate, for thejuft diftribution of the proceeds ; abd all real ef.
tates fold by virtue thereof, (hall be abfolute in the purchafer.

P. 279. Stat. 3 oth, Ceo. 3,d. Cap. 5, Scc. 1,,2: No. 14.
Executors and adminift rators, at the end of two years ançd fix

months, may pay debts as far as real and perfonal eaates will go, and diaribute.the furplus, if any. there be ; but before payment of
debts, or di<tribution, they muft advertife in the newfpapers of this Province, and New-Brunfvick, fix rmonths, for ail denands
to be fent in within eighteen months, which fhall exclude the creditor who does not fend in his denand, but not to extend to judg-
ments, or mvortgagcs, nor to oblige ani ad vertifement to be publi(hed in New-Brunfwick, unlefs the inventory of the etate (hall ex-
ceed tool. and, exccutor, or adminiftator, if they refufe to make diftribution,fhall forfeit 5o1.for every refufl.

TITLE ic8.

Witneffes.

P. 1q5. Stat. 14th and i5 th, Geo. 3 d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. t.
Depofitions of witneffcs, nged, infirm, unable to

travel, or about to leave the Province, may be taken, on due notice to the adverfe party, before a Judge ofthe Court in which the
caufe is pending, and when duly certified by fuch J.udge, hall be legal evidence in the caufe ; proof to be nade, on oath, that due
notice was given ; but if the difability be removed beforc trial, the perfonal appearance of the witnefs is required ; party is at
liberty on the trial to take exceptions to the credit of the perfon examined, by virtue of this Aa,

Sec.- 5, 6:' No.2.
Quakers to be exarnincd on affirmation ; and perfons vho fhallfwear, or affirm, falfely, to fuffer as for

perjury.
P. 239. Stât. 25th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i, 2, 3 : No. 3·

When a witnefs lives iore than 1he miles from the Court
Houfe, a Juflice may iflue a Subpoena, purfuant to the form in the Statute to compel fuch witnefs's attendance ; and, if the perfon
ferved therewith hall difobey the fame, he fhall be punifked the fame as for contenipt of a Subpcena'iffued dut of the Court. No
perfon obliged to givc cvidence until his reafonable charge be paid.

?. 234. Stat. 3 1il, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. i : No. '4.
Supreme or Inferior Court, on affidavit, nay grant a conmmiffion to

examine witneffes, in a caufe pending, vho are abfent from the Province, and the depofitions, if taken agreeable to the orders and
rules of the Court, may be ufed at the trial. The Court, by rule, to regulate the coif.
Sec. 2 : No. 5.

Supreme Court may make rules refp)e&ing the bounds of the prifons in the feveral Counties,and touching the
privileges of prifoners, and for regulating the condua of thofe who have the cuftody of prifoners.
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Woods, burning thereot.

P. 67. Sat. rft. Geo. 3 d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2 No. 1.
Juflces, annpilv, at their Spring Semions, ·to dired the Grand Jury to

iake regulations to prevent damageby ring woods, underbrufh,, or m ah nand, at uteafonïble times, which regulations, when
approved ofby the Senions, to be ebferved for one year.
Sec. 3, 4 :'No. 2.

Juflices te regulate penalties, but not to excecd 51. Profecutions to be in three months.

TITLE iio.

Work Houfe.

P. 41. Stat 33 d, Geo. 2d. Cap. r, sec. 1. No. I.
Recites the Houfe having been built at the public expence, purfuant

to the A& of lafl SeiTon. Over'feers of the Poor to appoint keepers and affilants, to provide materials to employ the people, and
.to dired the management.
Sec. z : .No. .,

:jurlices, in their Sellions, or a fingleJuflice, on due conviaion, to commit for punifhment, according to the
rukcs of the houfe, al] idle and diforderly perfons, beggars, perfons praLci'flng unlawful games, fortune tellers, common drunkards,
perfons of lewd behaviour, vagabonds, run-aways, ftu;)orn lkry.tn:s, an.1 clilidren, and perfons mifjending their time to the injury
of their familes.
Sec. 3 : No. 3'

K:eeper to employ at labour all perrons committed, ifable, and to punith them with fetters and (hackles,
if neceffary, and by moderate whipping, not excceding ten (tripes at one time, which fhall be infla5Ied at tir coming in, (unlefs the
commitment otherwife dire&) and as often aftcrwards as may be occeTffry, in càfe they are'itubborn, or-'idie. He may likewife
abridge them of their food.
Sec. 4, 5, 6 : No. 4.

No charge to be iade for their-fupport againaCovernmentt ; they are to be naintained out of their
.earnings ; the keeper to account for the fime, on oath, to the Overfeers ; infane perfons to be relievcd, and kept therein ; all ex-
pences to be paid out of their earnings,if fußicient, ifriot, tobe cdvanced out of thc Province Treafury,-and- reimburfed out of the
future prolits.
Sec. 7 : No. 9.

Overfeers, with the confent of two JuQrices of the County of 1-lifax, to fet to work orphan -thildren, or the
clildren whofe parents, in thejudgrnent of the major part of fuch Overfeers, are enablte to maintair tlem-; and to bind out fuch

smale children until they (ball be; i years ofage, and female children until 18, or marriage ; fuch indentures to be, in all refpeas,
b)inding, and to contain a claufe to make.the fame void if the apprentice be carridout.ofthe Pr.vince.

P. '96. 'Stat. 3 d and 4th,Geo. 3 d. Cap. 9, Sec. , 2 :. No. 6.
jufices, in Sefflons, to have the ordering and government

of the houfe, except three roons, which fhall be for the poor, underOvecrfers ; Juilices to advertife for, and agree with, keepe:,
hvlo (ball account with them ; threc Juilices to be app.intrlt, qaarrrly, who (hall take it in rotation, weekly, to infpea and regulate

thic houfe.
Sec. 3 : N o. 7.

The Overfeers of the Poor only, have power to fend to the Work-Houfc, ick and weak perfons, tg bc re-
Jieved, and the charges offuchperfons tobepaid out oftlhe.poor rates.

Sec. 4 :No. 8.
lie daufeof former A&, for-binding out poor children, extendced througicut the Province.

P. 293. tat. 3 2d,Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2: No. 9.
juifiees, in Seßions, ifthey think it neceoeary, in the Counties or Dif.

trias of the Province, may provide buildings, or appropriate a part ofthe Jail for a Work-Houfe.: the expence to be provided for
by prefertmnt. Atnv Judice, or Julices, nay commit to fuch houfes aiy of the perfons defcribedin the Ai lfor regulating the

/ork-HoUufc atC Ualifx, Vhich is cxten.ded to the rCfL Of the'Froyincc.
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Sec. 3, 4- 5 , No. YO.
Juftices, in Seilions, may appoint keepers to fuch houres, who fhall have power to employ the per.

fons committed, who fhall account, on oath, for all earnings, and expences are to be paid out of the fame'. If perfon committcd
be unable, by labour, to fupport himfelf, the Overfeers of the Poor for tbe Townfhip, in which he has obtained a feulement, ihall
pay the fame ; and, if fuch perfon has no feulement, the County to pay tie expence.
Sec, 6, 7, 8 : No. 11.

Júaices, in Sellions, to make regulations for the govcrnment of fuch houfes, and to ap'point three juf-
tices to vifit the fame, to fee fuch regulations obeyed. Jufhces, in Seflions, may remove the keeper and appoint another. The
keeper, if guilty of cruelty, or oppreflon, fubjeél to a fine, not exceeding tventy pounds, and fix months imprifonment. Pcrfons
agrieved by a Juffice, or Juives, in the execution of this Aâ, may appeal to the Seffions, whofe order (hall be Ginal.
Sec. 9 : No. 12.

Perfons (hall be comnitted until the next gencral Selions, or unil otherwife difchargcd by law. Keep'er
to deliver to the Sellions a lin of all perfons commi-.ted, who (hall examine and difcharge fuch as merit it, which may alfo be done
by the vifiting Juftices, or any other two Juflic>s of the County.
Sec. 10, 11, 12 : No. 13.

Tf the keeper r-fufc to quit the houfe in ten days after he (hall be ordered bv the Se1ions, two
Juilices may grant a warrant to the Sherif to re'move him, and fecure every thing belonging to the houfe. Pi ifon fued for any
thing done unde:r this AI, raw give th fpscial mt:er in evidence, and, if acquitted, iall havc treble cofls. Money to fupport
Work-houfes to bc raifed by prefentment.
Sec. 13: No. 14.

The Overfeers of the Poor, for the Town of IHalifax, (hall not bc allowed, in their accounts, for any
expence in fupporting perfons who are not kept in the Poor-houfe.

P, 460. Stat. 4 2d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2,3, 4: No. 15.
Aaing Comnifioner ofthe Poor, at Halife, to have direaira

of idle or diforderly perfons committed to the Houfç of Corre(iio., to provide them f1pport, and to fee that they are kept. at
harci labour. The Keeper of the Jail to haY: 5s. allowed him for each perfon difeharged. No curporal punifhment to be in.
fliCed unlcfs expreffcd in the wtrrant.
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GENERAL INDEX
REFERENCE TO THE ABRIDGEMENT:"

hthe .Reader -defires to fec 'the Statute at large, he willfind the 7itiîof the A6, and the S Elion, hi the

ABRLDGE M N&T.

A

Abatement, when not by the deathof parties,
Tit. 71, No. 3.

Abfconding Debtors, Tit. 23, No.· 1, 2 3 and 4.
Abfentees Land, .to pay Çounty, and Town

Rates, Tit. 19, No and 15-
Acceffaries; Tit. 1oï, No. 2, ii and '9

to murder and felony, howl tried, Tit.'
î1o, No. '24:and 25.

A ccounts Públic,:how·fettled, Tit . , No. i.
Accountants Public, Tit. 3 No..6.
Adions rea1knc1 perfonal, Limitation of, Tit.

59, No. z.and 2.

Adminiflration, with the WilLannexed, how
granted, Tit. 7o, No. 4.

how granteç, and the d ity -of Admini-
firators, Tit-. 107, No. 8*

Adminirators, 'lit. 107, NO. 13
rnay have feire-faciasy Tit 7î, No. 4.
how, and w-hen, to make diributiori,

'Tit. 107,. No. 14
Adutery, 'it. 63, No. 4.
A\greemeei.ts,- uilefs in wiiting, void, Tit; 38,

No. 2z, 3 and 4.
penalties of, how recovered, Tit. -69,

No . and n 
Aiiens, Tit,. 2, No. Y, 2, 3 ard, 4.
Anercemncnt of Counties, ho'îemade, T. 19,

No. , 6 ,nd 7.
for Poir, Ti> 72, No. 15aand 20.
for Wells and Pumops, Tit o5, No. t.

for Pounds; it 73, No. 2.

A-rtapoli, Aas refpeting fire' eyended to,
Tit. 3, No.

Anonymious Letters, Tit. - or, N6: 15.

Appeal allowed to Judge of Probate's fentence,
Tit. 107, No io.

ià, civil aibns, tried ,by a Juftice, Tit.
93, No. 3~

.Appraifers to be fworn, Ti.' go, . '.

.,,,Appropriation ofPcblic Money, it. 3, No
Arbitration, Tit.ý 4, No . .

JAgyle, ppwer of Seffions as to Jails, &c. Tit.
-. 14..

Affembly, General," Tit ,
Menbers of,'increafed, Titý.5, No. 4.
duration of; limited, Ti 5r No. 9.
Member's qualification, Tit. 5, No. 1o.

Affèffors, Tit. i9, N.-
ofPoor rates,. Tit. 72, No. 17 and 18.
how appointed fit oo, No. 5.

Attachment in' civil cafes,how made, Tit. 6,
No 5, 6 and 7.'

Attached property may be fold, Tit. 90, No. 5
Attornies' Fees,· Tit. 29; No. i.

L3ïi1; how'tâken in the country, Tit'. 6, No. r.
how ta jufiifÿ, 'it. 6, No. 2.

pefriatingf felony, 'Tit. 1oi No 29.

refúrú theegencr* Tîidurfed n the A demrent, and thé nunbCe wi11 Iiw the Claùfc ini- whicb the
objCeg fougt, fo is mienQi uned.



Bail, when, andhow,. required în',è!v aéions;
Tlit.. y No. 4.

in, civil aclions, Tit. 6, No. 5, 6 and 7.
in cafes tundcr31. requiPed, Tf. 3 ,No.-;g

Ballai, how difcharged, Tit. 66, Nb. 2.

Barrels, fize of, Tit. 33, No. 2.

for fifh, the fize of, Tit. 33, No. i i;
for beef and pork fi-ze ofi Tit., 8, No. 2.

Bat-ard Child, concealing, Tit. ioi, No. 5.
Children, Tit. 7.

Bears to be defrroyed', Tit. Yo6; No. i and z."
]Beef to be infpe&ed, Tit. 8, No. i.

penalty for exporting without infpeaionr
Tit..» 8, No. 3.

Beggrs to be bound out, Tit. 72, o r1.
and idie firollers to be apprehended,

Tit. 84, No. 1, 2 and 3.
]Bells to be fzxed to fleighs, Tit. 83, No. z.
Bils and Notes, Tit. 9.

of Exchange, darnage and intereif'fet-
tied, Tit. 9, No. i.

Births to be regiflered, lit. 63, No. 5, 7 and8..
Bifcuit to be fid only by weight, lit. i o, No. i.
Biafphemy, Tit. 21,. No. i.
Blood, corruption of, 'l it. 101, No. 1o.

Boards regulated, Tit. 3.3, No. 6.
Boit for flaor, toll.to be paid, Tit. 42,, No. a.
Bolting, toll for, Tit. 42,. No. 3.
Bonds or Notes, ftealing of, Tit. 1o, No. 9.

penalties on, hcyw recovered, Tit. 69,
No. i and 2.

Bonfires, how to be made, Tit. 3z, No. 3.
Books of Account not allowed as cvidence,

Tit. 24, No. 1.
Bounds, defroying, Tir. 99, No, 29.

Boundary lines, how kcpt up, Tit. i co, No.3.
Bread, affize of, Tit. i1, No. 1, 2 and 3.

offences againft Bread A&, how to be
tried, Tit. 1i, No. 7.

Bricks, and Infpe&or appoin:ed, and the di-
nenfnons fettled, Tit. 4t, No. 3, and,
Tit. 1oo, No. 6.

Bridges, money how raifed for, Tit. 19, No. 7.
over Tufket River, Tit 47, No. 1 4.
over the Ilarbour of Ialia, lT. 47,

No. 15.
Buggcery, Tit. 1o, No. 6.
Buildings, Public, to be ereaed, T, 75, No

1, 2 and 3.
Buoys, deftroying, Ti0. 66, No. 1.

Barglary, Tit. ior, No. 8.

Buirnbg'houfes, &c. Tit. ro2, No. 14.

Autchers regulated, Tit. 62, No. 3 and 6.

. ,t
Butter

Slaug htering Cattle to be regulat
Tit oce No. n..

ir' country Market, Tit.^,62, No. 8.
to be infpecLed, Tit. in, No. j.

ed,

Carria ge of goods, how reguliatd, Tit. i3, No
i and 2.

the wheels of,·regulated,Tit. 47, No. r
and 13.

Cattle, how to be marked, Tit. i oo, No. 3.
killing or niaiming, Tit. 14, No. i.
Sefhons at'Halifa- to make regulationsý

Tit. 1o2, No. 15.

to prevent diftempers among, Tit. 14,
No. !z

trefpafling, damage how·to be recovered,
Tit. i o2, No, 18 apd 19, and Tit. 73,
No. 3•

Certiorari, how to, ifTue, Tit. i5,No. 1.,

how allowed, Tit. 15, No. 2..'
to Inferior Courts, it. 94,No. 1cand r2.
to renove proceedings touching fhip-

wreck, Tit. 66, NO. 4.
Chain-Bearers, how fworn, Tit. 95, No. 1.

Challenge of Jurors by criminal, Tit. 10zo

No. 23.
Children born after death of the fathcr, Tit.

43, NO. 3.,
not to fire guns, lit. 44, No 2.

Chimnies, low to be fwept, Tit. 31, No. 7.
fine refpcting thern reduced, Tit 31,

No. 1o.
Church of England enfablifhed, lit. 8, No. x

and &
Wardens, Tit. 8o, No. g and 8.
Rares, how raifed, Tit. 8o, No. ,.
Wardensato previt labour d Lor

day, Tit. 6,No.



Circuit Court eftabihdid, Tt. 94 #O. 3•
Courts when· to be held, Tit. 94, No.

io and 13.
Courts eflablifhd,' fée Inferior Cou-ts.

Clapboards régulated,-Tit. 34'Ño.' ;and 6ý-
Clergy low allowed,Tit. i ià, No. 1 and 'go.
Cle'rks of Vfarkct, Tít. 1oo, No. r,and'it'. 102,

No. 5. (
of'ti Market; their duty refpêaing

vicights and meafur'es, Tit.104, No. 5.(
of Market to vilit bakers'fhops, Tit.,-,

No. 5.I
of Peace, how to accd'urit for finesJ &c

oit 90, No-. .
of the Crown, how td accourit fdr fines,

&c. Tit. 9, No. i.
of Súprenie Co.urt; aid of Peacè, Fees;'

Tit. 29; No. i.
derk of Affem-nbly, his fees; Tft. 29 , No. 2.:.

of the Peacehow pâid,'Tit. 19 ; Nd, 12

of .icences,'h dutyir.57, No. I and7.
of the Peace, his fees frorn licenfed

hufe, Ti 57, No.' io.
Coals,- meafure for, Tit. i oo, No. 6.
Coafting veffels, how charged with Light Duty,

Coin, counterfeitingsor alïering,Tft 2!, Nd 4'
filver and copper regulated,Tit. 16, No.

Colchefter.Difri,,its;limits, Tit. 49, No i.
regulated, and the bounds fixed, Tit. 49,>

No · u.
Cofle&orshow appointed,' Tit roo. No. 5

of Rates at 1ali~fax, wh'nt alowed, Tit.
' 9~Na it.

of evenue, their allowance and duty,
Tit. 3, No. yand 7.

Colege, Tit .7, N. 1, 2 and 3
Conmnon, Tit, 18.

Fields, regulation refpea ng T o.
'No 3

t' be regulated 'y SeffTonsTit. 1 ,No. 2.
at Dartmouth, Tit. i8,No. 3 and 7.
"t llalik x, trefpaflngan lit"o2 No.19.
f Annaphs 'regulated, Tft i8,' No. 4
fIh igby regulaed kit. i No 8

Camnf1ioner~ of Bail, & . fit.~ 6 '.,

to tak Allidvits ho agpoined Tit.
94, 0o.'
fRevene,' how p ined n their

thu y, Tit. No. 6.

Cbnfrfflon of.dgment, T t. 93, No. 2 and
ohftables, Tit. loo, No. i,

t' prevent labour on:the Lord's Day,
Tit. 6o, No, 2

apprehending.. a v4ge b'nd, to be paid,
Tit. 8 4;No1 2l

Fees,Tit. 2 o N. 2.
Conta&s*, penàlties of,how ré o-ered,Tit. 6

No. i and 2.

Coopers to mark their barrels, Tit. 23,No. 2.

Co-pañáer's Land, hcw, divided Th. 99-
No. 28

Coppèr"Coin regulatédTit'. î6; No. r.
Cordwood'regulated, Tit. 33, No; i and 7.

Fôreftalling of, Tit. 36, No. 5 and 6.
Zoroier, his fees, Tit. 29, No. 2.

hùw paid by, thé Province, Titi 3.,
No.

Cofis;- Th. 59, N 2.
hri and he aiowed and recvèred,
'lit. 29, N. nd

of examrning witneffes' Tit. io8, No. 4.
Councii records of evidence, Tit 8, No. z.
Counfel Fees to be taxed,.Tit. 94, No. 8'
County Rates, it.i9.

R ates for aphendi cri is, &c.
Tit. 2x . 9 and 10

Rates for okhbufes,, Tt c1 No.
9 and 13..

Ratés on A fees Land Tit. I9,

Rates for killiig wolves Tt. 89
No. 3

R-ates for defroying vild beafs, Tit
1o6 N r.

Ràtes at niaþoI and Digb y reguhtedi
TIt j, No 19.

Rntes for Pou ds, Ti.t 73 N 2.
and town Ratesto make roads at. Col.

chefler and Pi&ou, lT. Ë No. 23.
Rate ta buiid court oufe in Annapolis

County, Not. 49 o
Courts of Jufflée, paft prcee[ings of, conflrrm-

ed fit 20.
Crediors ofhe Prvince when t2 brin in thcir

dernands, Tt 1, No..
Cr'inal OTend T Èi.

expence 0 appreendg, g t

No' 9..'.
nay be tredout of the~ C9 tes, Tt

9 N o. 2Z

Y "I',



CrowN Lîands, Tit. z2, No. r. Defarners, Tit. 21, N'. 8.
cuttinr timber on, Tit. 98, N' L and 4. Demurrer, hov prceeded on, TFit' 7r N0 .

part of South Farm given up, ' Tit. 99, Depofnions of witneff.es, how taken, lit. Os,
No. 33. No. i.

Cryer's Fces, Tit 29, No. c. Deferters fron Navy, Tit 86, No. 1.
cf Fi(h,'it. I00, Nô. 1. penalty for aflTiig, lit. 92, No. z.

Curfing and, fivearirngit * '21, No. :'.. fron- Navy or Army, cxpencs of ap-
prehendiig, lit. 9 2,No. 3 and 4.

harbouring, penalty inicreafed, Tit. 92,
No. 4.

Defertion; to prevent, Tit: 92, No. 2,·3 ad 4.
Detainer, forcible, lit 35·
Digby repreented, Tit .5 , Nô. 4,
Dilatory plea to be veriined by. aflidavit, Tit,

71, No. î.
Difcontinuance, nt by reafon -of new commißli-

on, Tit 71, No 5.
Diffenters, proteflant, tolerated,:Tit. So, No. z. -

Damages, Tit. 59 No. 2 Diflilhing houfes, Tit. 27.
done- by cattle, how' recovered,- Tit. Diflempèrs, to prevent, lit. z6, No 3.

102, No. li. Difirefs for rent, Tit 79
Death of parties,, Tit. 71,> No. 3. Divorce,' caufes for, and mode'of proceeding,
Deaths to be regiftered, Tit. 63, No. 5, 7 and 8. it. 63, No. and 6.
Debtors abfconding, Tit. 23, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4. Dogs accuftomèd to kil flieep to be deflroyed,

infolvent, how difcharged, Tit. 51, No. Tit 89 ,'No. 2.

1 and 2.. Dower, how divided after .idow's death, Tit.
infolvent relieved from debts. under 31. 107, No. 9.

Tit. 5i, No. 3. how recovered, Tit. 99, No 17, 18
Debt, public, how paid, Tir. 82, No. 17. and -19.

of deccafed perfoms, how paid out of real how'to be relinquifhed, Tit 9, No. 21

efate, 'Tit. 107, No. -12. ''rains Tit. 88.
how to be levied on real eflate, Tit. 54, Drýwbacks, à.y w'hôr e

No. 1, 2 and 3. té ùon'-rcfdentsJ; Sz,.
how to be levied on lands, Tit. Nô. 45.
double pa.yment of, Tit.2 4 , No. i and2, of du2ties reguLvÀànrefje 'it.
how to be fccured, lit. 25, No. i rNo. 41.

anidz Dru n1e n nef3, i N
ï)Cets and Grants confirmed, lit., No. r. Ducks, wild, prefcrved, lit. 6 t, 3 .

to br regifeutdid at fuis ltniti, and tTit8

-n~~No k45.J .

o-rdfrs.of Counicil, r.efpe ig- tie fîcý rates, hoSv relicc rdn it.ref 'l1 No 8
to bc COllnl1d, Tit. 99, No. 9. ir. J ,

to be regnerediatfuflrengt, and th

to be regiftei-ed, or otherwife faudulent,)bckî~Û~fm.niiÀu4lt 3
Tit. Si, No2. .No. and

executeci ahroad, how regifered; Tit. in C ts t
99, . u. .S and 6-

to be trgi1end in the countics,. Tit., 1 î l M b

99, No. .to
oD iy Rcgifer tobe entered'

at Hal: Tit. 99, No. 23. ' s hwi , i T. 8 G b. 1 .
to be regil.dd x ûn eXeCutin, Tlit. 99,.o u i e T 8

Dyes TitI8



ilec'tliôn for Affembly, Tit. 5, No. i.
of Reprefentatives, how to bc made,

Tit, 5, No. 6:ard 7.
how poil mnay bc rnoved; 'lt. 5, No. 8.

Elea'ors qualifica.tion, 'fit. ç, No. io.
Enemny, lofl*es. by, hiow, pgid forj Tit. 6 1, No. i,.:

t, ngine, perfons, f0 bc appoLnted'to, work- i,
'lit. 3 1, No;. 6.

Company at:Ha-llifaxincreafed, and -ex-.
empted'froxu public dûty., Tit. 3 li

FErrors a men ded Tit. 7,No.. î -~6 b 7. and *

Efchead, 'l it. ,N.1.

~vicnc~ acout ock no alowc it 4 24i
* No." î<

rc.corclw6f Coùclri 78-ý, No.,.
.Exaninatîonsýof felonn, rfit, fo! Ns o. 218
ti change, bis bf 'dâMage nlIneetftI

'IE-xci f é nd'prcet.£ ail gooade 1.1~
hu, No.

YsxecUtiù.n, how gooh3 üeI)JUlJy, 'it.. 3S'

No.

Teturn-OfTiAc p4 Nr ;an ltrn49;

'lit. ý94, No. -x
xcUtOr li!t 10,_ N 13. <

thc4rdùty.Tit.îc~y, N- 4 -and~
may-haveicftirfCa, li. ',No.~

FeeC5t t - 29.

of ,Regifirarof Deeds., it. 8'r,,No. 7-â
for furveying fiffi and bniiber, Tit.

NO';: 6.
fbr regiltèring decds, Tit. 5ý, No. 14
fôr funiary trials before a Juflce, lit.

93, No. 4, 5i6 and 9 .,
to oïtrnîlio~e andJudgýe, ýfôr taking

baïl ý,Tlit. 6,N. z.ý
of'Shri.f ev~itg.d:ke.rates, 'it;' 88,

fôr Clcrk-"in Counhc il,, 'lit. 73; No., i*

for fri hfuniry, ctc eit FI 3
No., v4,.

for -m lefuri ng grib,'l, &c. lit.

of Rotation Coirt how'. ditpkbfed of.,
lit. 9,3> No:..x9.

ofSerificgulaed;l't., go, No. .5 an d'o. -

hChan'cery. reuatd i.2,No. S,
.1teIonics,' Ti t., i oi.-

Iîéônýcapital, to fleal at a fir,ýë lit. 3', No. ~

ta brc a<.dyke;. 2 'N~i
toperýfonate -bail, Tir. 6', No. 3

todelo gigswo~Tr 8, N1o. 3.
fàr-a, tranfported alien, to refùrn, 'lit. ',

Nos.3.
fbr Health-Officer t<n grâtir falke certifl-

ro do any tliiig to pr-êdu.xcèfhipwrec.-
'lit; 66, No. iý4.,

<Feo~ hare o»apr~endIigandefwitnef-

!tfi Cort!éswlei the'Su'Prernc Court,

.mày~:b&ibdut -v to -ýT >eýkr1 7 No. 4

S. ~rrV'



Fences, howV toliemadv, Tit. 102,N_ i and 2.
visers, 'Tit. i Co, No. i ; and 'lit. to-,

Nso. 5.
defiroying, Tit. 102, No. i .
hawful, howcdetermined, Tir. IQ2; No.1 .
by rivers, Tit. 102, No. 13

at Hlif., regulated, 'it. 102, No. 14.
partiton, how made, Tit. 1o2, No. i7.
b>y. r creeks, &c. what lawful,

Tit 102z, N,,. 2o.
Ferries, how cablilhed and regulated, Tit. 30

No. i.
Fire Engine perfons to attend, Tit. 3i, No. 6.

how to be provided, Tit...gi,. Nô. 8.
Eirewards, ho.w appointed-and their duty, Tit.

31, No. i and 2.
t·o be provided with buckets, &c. Tit.

3.r, No. 5.
tleir power increafed, Tit. 3 t No. 7, 8

and 9.
number increafed, Tit. 3 , No. 1o.

Acs refpeing, extcnded to Annapolis,
and Lunenburg, Tit. 3 1, Ne. 12.

Fireworks fnot allowed, Tit. 32, No. i and 2.
Eifh,. dried and pickled, regulated,.Tit. 33,

No 4and:5,,
in barrels, to be branded,.Tit. 33, No. 9.
offal- of, not: to be thrown near the

fhore, lit. 34,.NO. 3.
picklçdy if'bad to be defroyed,, Tit. 33,

No. io and 13-
pik-led, nay 'be exported in hall barrels;

Ti 33, NMO.5
Fifliery,how to be regulated,Tit.-34 ,No. i and-2.

perfons hirig in it, Tit. 87, No. 3
wood for the- ufe of,. may be cut, Tit.

98, No 4and5.
in, rivers rcgula.ted, Tit. 34, No. 4, 5

and6.
in-rivcrs andfea regulated, Tit' 34, No.

7, 8, 9, 1.0, l. and 12.
Flour to be fold only by weight,. Tit. i 0, No.

i and 2z
ufc by, bakers-to be foundand. good.

lT. 11, No. 4.
Forcible entry, Tit. 35ý

and'dctainer, perfons. refufing to- attern
on iands,. bcing. taken to pay debts,.
to be profecuted as fuch,Tfit. 54,No. 4..

Foreflalling articles of provifion brougit to
arket 'Fir. 36, No.. 'x, 2,sand 4

Foiefihling cord-_Wood, Tit.' 36, NO. 5-and 6.
Forgcery, Tit. :' i, No. 5 ; and Tit. Si, No. S.

1ow punithed, lit. 21, No. 5.
Fortifications, lands wanted for, 'Tit. 37, No.

1, 2 and
Frauds and perjuries, 'l it. 38.
French inhabitants, theirland forfeited,.Tit. 99,

-No. 1o.

G,

Gainig, Tit. 39.
Gauger; Tit. 100, No I.

low appointed, and his duty, Tit. 40.
to mark and meafure barrels, Tift- 33

i No..2e
of cafk. and barrelslhow appointed, Tit.

33, NO. 3.
how to gauge and mark winc, rum and

molaffes, Tit. 4 No1 3,:
employed in the:revenue, 'Tit. 3s N

General Aflembly, Tit. 5.
Glcbe land.at Granville - Tit. S,. No.,zo.
Gosat Iarge,.inHalifax forfeited, Tit. 102,

No.a zo.
Goodst when; bound by execution, Tit. 3

No. 7.
* Governmer.Houfet, new, to:bebuilty. Tit-75,

No. 3.
old, how tq be, it-» 5 , No. 3
hiow to be repaired, Tit. , No. 2.
Sou th. Farrim part given up,, Tit. 99,

No. 33.
Grain, a meaflr'for, apppinted an the weight

rCgplated, Tit 41, No and Tit.
zoo, No. 6..

Grammar SciioolAJt continued,Tit. 82, No...51.
Granl Jury to raife money. by prefentment,

Crants-1;:it.,:19, No. 3: '

fron te Ç-rown wanting, frm, con-
lirmed, Ti 9 9 No. î2

pcrpetual fmoney,how paid, Tit.3,No. 4.



Granville; 1arifl and glebe Tit. 8o, No to
CriR Mill, toll of, Tit. 42, No. i.

Mil, toll for bolting, Tit; 42,: No. 3.
Guardianfhip,. it.- 43.
Guns firing, Tit. 44,

no child to fire one, Tit. 44, No. 2.
not to be fired-on the pjeninfula of.Hali

fax, near a carriage or horfe, Tit. 44,
No. 2.

firing of, extended to Dartmouth, Tit.
44, No. 3.

Gunpowder not to be kept in a -dweming,. Titî
3.1, No. 9,

labeas corpus cum caufa, lit i 5, No. 2.-
to Inferior Courts, Tit. 94, No. io and 1z

Hawkers and Pediars to be licenfed,- Tit. 45j
No. i.

Hay, how weighed, Tit: 104,.NO. 5.
Surveyors cf, Tit. îôo, No. 5.

Health-Ollicer, how appointed, Tit. 26, No. 8-.
Hieirs, want of, for lands, Tit. 99 No. 12.
Hlerrings, fmnoaked, Tit. 3 No. 1'4 and ..
Hides, exportation ofi prohibited, Tit 46, No.

i and 3.
penalty for cutting the fame, Tit 463

No. 2.
nay bc exported on certain rinms, Tit;

46, No. 3.
to be infpe&ed before fae, Tit. 46 ·No. 4.

H ighways, Tit. 47.
how repaired, Tit. 47, No. .
new and old, as well. as private ones,;

hov laid òut and illered Tit 47,
No.3.

penalty for inctunbering, and how for'
feittures 4re't6bc'rcovered lit. 4,
No., 6and 7

perfons prohibitcd cutting trees near:
Sackville ad Tit. iode No. i6.

'xriès refpècirig herr td be frm nex

I-ighways, places to bè repaired to be fettled by
Juftices, Tit. 47, No 8.

their width, Tit 47, No. g.
labour to break roads in winter, it. 47,

No., 'ioa,
to Windfor- and lamrmond Plain, Tit.

47, No. 12 and 13.-

labour how-charged on abfentees, Tit.
19,- No 15.

licenfe money applied thereto, Tit. 57,
No. 7.

new ones, how' to be laid out by Go-
vernment, Commiiiflioner, Tit. 47,
No. 16, 17 and 1S.

amd itreets at Halifax, Seflidns to niake
regulations refpe&ing;Tit. 1o2, No. 21.

on the peninfulaof -lHalifax,' how made,
Tit. 4 7, No. 2o,: 2'1 and, 22.

how public money to be .laid out, 'fit.

3. No. 2
at Colchefter and Piaou, .rmoney to be

raifedsforTit. 4 o. 23.
Càmmiffioncrs at Halifax, power ex.

tended to Nine Mile River,. Tl 47,
No. 24'.

traiiing .tmberon; Tit. 47, No. 26.
I-Igs-not'to run at large at Halifax,..Tit. 102,

No. 3.
Hogreaves,. it. 1oa, Nô i ;. and Tit. 102,

No- 5
Hogtr at large in Halifax forfdited,-Tit. 102,

No. io.
Hoops regulated, it. , No. i and-6.
Horfes trcfpaffirig. at Halifax, Tit. îo2; No. 12.

to prevent difJemnpers among, Tit. 14,.

regulations atHalifax to extend through-
outthe Piovince, Tit. 73, No. 3·-

Houfe púlled'down to flop fire, TLit. 31, No..3
of Affenbly ý'Tit 5.



LJi'r, fungr to be paid, Tit. 1 9,. . r 3

jofY». amended, Tit. 7, No. 2 and 6.
budinig King's Storcs, Tit. ci, No. 16

I to encourag Province Trac!c, Tit82;
No. 2,2.

ncfTit. 63, No 4.
dn perfon wh WCwron- r hw profce .

cucci, Titi 4No. i.

Infan, canal nowldge)f, Tit. to1, NO. 7,
InfcScd perfons, how takcn ca.ie of, 'it. 26,

No. 3.
Infcriur Court, T it. 49.

at Lunenburgh, Tit. 49, No. c.
Quecn's Counity, 'Fit. 49,No. 3.
its funmary jur'ifdiation incrcafed, Tit.

9 3 ,No. 7.
at Coich-iefer, Tit. 49, No . and 1.

at Cumberland, Tit. 49, No. 5-, 10, and

13.

at WVindfor, Tit. 4,9, No.7.
at Yarmouth, Tit. 49, Nô 8.
at Yarmoutl, where to be held, Tit. 49

No. 14..
Court at Shelburne; Tit. 4g, No. .9.

at Piaou, Tit. 49,No. 11.
its jurisdicaion liimited, Tit. -90, No. 6.
ait Halifax,.')in; 49No0. 12.,

at Sydney, Tit. 49, No. 1r.

Caufes to be renovcd -fromn, Tit. 94,
No io and 12t.

t Hor ton, Tit; 49, No. :16'.
at Annapoiïs and Digby, Tit. 4 9 , No.

1.9.

at Digby, Ti4. 49; Né 20.

to be hield at Truro, 'Tit. 49, No. zi.

In·ns rcgulated, Tit. 57, No i to ro.
nnholdiers not to fell fpirits.o credit, 'it. 50v

No. i.
Innoculation, Tit 26, No, 3
Infane Perfons, Tit. 84, No 5

to be fent to Work-H-Joufe, Tiit. I Io,

No. 4,
Infoivent Eftates, Tit. 107; No,1 3'

Dcbtors, TFit 51.
under 31. rel'eved, T it. 5, No.

'hfpecaor of Excife appointed, Tit. 82, No. 2&

.ntercfi of mnoncy., lit. 52, 0. t.
ýneate ERates, lit 1o7, No. G, and it. 43.

No. .

Jorit-t.niant's Land, how dividcd, Tit 99>
No. 28.

Survivorihip dedroyed, Tit. 9 No -A.
Ifle of Sable rcgulated, Tit. 66, No- 3 'and 5.

Judges of Supreine Court, how paid, Tit. 94,
No 5.

Judgmcmts,. how to charge. realertates, Tit. 38,
No. 7.

Jurics, how regulated, l'it. 53, Nb. 1; 2 and 3-
at Inferior Courts Cutimbcrand, lit 49,

No. 13.
at Armapolis and Digby, Tit. 4 9 ,No. 1 9.

Jùrors fees, Tit. 29, No. 2.
JuRices of the Peace, jurisdiation in civil caufes,

Tit. 93, No. 3 and 4.
their duty on the-examination of felons,

Tit. i o1, No 28.

in certain cafesmay commit to Hlalifaix,
Tit. 94, No. 2.

of-Inferior Court and of the Peace, fees,
Tit. 29 , No i.

jurisdi&ion in civil cafes at Halifax
taken away; 'lit. 93, No. 20 and -2

Labouron Ni:?hwaySr.egulated, Ti. 47, No.
and charge ofperfbns to work, Tit 47

No. 5 -
Lambs, to prevent. their bcing driven away,,

Tit. 89, No Li,

Lands, titlesofTï9
hable to debts<Iit,5

hen liable to judgm8ents Ti. 3ß, No. 7.
uninp.ro-ved frfeitd, it 99, No



may be- Ibi d or 1ýt, for-Dyk' ates,. Tit , -A&s refpeàin glir,. ~ exteîdd Îto6;
88 "No. ~;Titi 3 zN. 2

h-bw-to be.fcild f&r- dêbr;ý-Ti.ïlt 54,_NO. .'-ý
for forrificalion s,"i; 7 'Nj 2.afld, 3.ý_

.1àndrnarkst rcvnovin'g, Tit: 9 9- Nb.' 2 9;
Lândlord, his righ i'to diftrain Tir -79.

petit, niay' -le, tied by."fpecial ýfe-flions, 2-
Ti*t.' 4 ýé9; No.. 6;

Là,ws, how pulfe; i.-4.N;I.
'L'êa.fes, paroi, void;' Tît; 38, No. r.-
.La ther--a-Seàler cofý, Tit. io, 'o b-

n~ a efodunil-akd Tit;^ 56e
No.' i ýa nd 21.

'L6gacies,ý how recGvered,,Titý-oi7,« NO. 5- and 7. M14aiminr'. Tit'. 1-0 1, Nb. 27.'
L,,Iars, ,&c. Tit. -irNo. 8r r,'anfi4ugitér., l it. i ô -, Nô 44

Libtllers, 'it. 2 t, No. ' M'.arines, Titt.86;
Licenfe tw public.thbufcs, Tit. >57 Nbo;'i tO-i o. Màrkets,'Tit-- 36, and Titý. 61-,

Ad àltered, 'riti 57, NO' 9__ .teg.ulaed'Tir.ý 6î, No.-'i~2~' and 6.
Duty one third applied--to HaIifax'frcs eftablilhed at liverpooIýý Tit-.62, No. 7.

rrit.. 47, No. -ze; Co'Untry altered,,Tir. 6', No. 8.
D-uty AcIg cotltinx.edTit;ý57; Nii. i i. Marriagreshow'foe nnedTh63 No. r.

Lfgcht-H-oufe, hbiw mairitained,"Fit. f8,' Noè z , to.be regifered;'Tii. '6j,No; 5, 7. and 8.
at Shelburne; 'Tit;.58, ýNd. -2 and . for -whatr caufes void, 71Titý 63,) No. 6.
duty to 'be- c olledEtd 'inýout- hiarbours-. hýeretofo're-by',, a MigifIrate made ýlegal,'

Tit. 58No.'4.Tit. 63,' No. 9<.
penalty on.-p.erfons ýrçfufing,.to) paye TI't,._ perfons;înàyý' be ke rifed ta fo1emniize,

Ad ini' ,T.tfE, No.,:6. .Mdrrièd w.omen;, deecW*by, valid;-Ti k99,No3
DuY, how'to be paid, ;.se, No. 7. Martl,'rigi'gladTt 0 N..
Adreiv d,,d'éontiiu ed, ýTit-. 5ý. ,jamdufédàin -DY'ke hlow ,paid for, Titý
No. 8. 838 No. _o..

nt Annapolis efù,,blifhed, ýTit 58, o., e. Mfes, Tit. '87-
IAmê,ý a-m afluùrè flor, ,appointed,',anci thé- M4'oall1,.knds -ï ed lby eghTt o.

logrflie-d, fixcd,Tfit. oo -No: .6. No., i and 2.:.
Lim!tatîans1-of"'Aàioris ndTt', ga

fcés Srveyorn-sfo'fTr MiINo.8. the tOll. for4* 9-rig Tii , N. .

Liverpool,-ieacs &etnel'o Ti~ MIlitiaregulated' amd ttýablif{h'ed, 'it-64.

L'bdýfflns, robbing th'é«oéf;T. ;. 'N z~ 1hwpo~e wh pr~iin'~1c

&os to ld o bu'r ,on t.i 1rilr; t4rnn tcher Zoi
o;"' JT .6q.xand~ 2'' patiies, Titr;64 i- A

eI.vernL.kèecpers*iy t6 fffrpfôîtdrk nhobi'1týd"Ft x, o 7
îher:o.fc~ ~ii Ti; 5, ~ '' :ihiflers of, the, Cllurch -of EnY]and, how, ar-

Lùmbe~ li. 33-Nc3 ~; ? ' oinrd nd.ed and prefent'Ad, Tit:-
Lüwatics, i.8;N'jk '"" " '~-~ 8S,-No.r



C ùo.. û Lnd K.
at pubïlowrMp t readlicaith Acì

Tit. 26, No. 7.
M inTri, Tit. 43.

&c. my' fue for 1oèflion oflandsiftaken
under the Aa agi{i forciblcntry,
Tit. 3 3,No. 4..

&c. nay feLi, notwithftandingA for
con~~firmin titles, Tlit. 99, NoI. 13.

Màl&s forfeited, if not markedby Guager,
lit. 40, No. 3.

Money; how to be railèed for County Service,
'lit. 19, No. î.

Mortgages, how difcharged at the regitlry,
Tit. S , No. 9.

Murder, 'lit. toi, No. z.
lurdcrer, how& tried if dcath in a. different

County,, T 1it.- o i, No. 24.
Mute .pçrrfns, {ùf ding, wilfully fo, Tit. I01,

No.20,

N

Naval.-Officerto return, to theTieafUry, an aci,
count-ýof.all veffels, Tit. 58; -No. 7.

Navigation, fecurity of, Titv66, NO.. .
in rivers, 'it. 34, No. -i i.

Navy; wine for the ufe of,' to bie free.of duty,~
Tit. 82, No. 34.-

wine purchafed by. oflicers, Tit 82,

Nets, how to be fet regulated, Tit. 34, No. î 3.
New, trialin càufes frn' Inferior; CouVt, Tit.

9 4 -No. i oa:nd i,
Nifi Piius Coutf, htow aþointed, Tit 4 No. 7.

Judges, liw'f rid, Tit. 3 ; No. ,.
Notes, .promiffry,:i.:9N 2.
Notice to tenants, Tlit. 35, No. 5.
N&iifances in the firets, howi prevented; Tit.-

102,.'No. 2.-

o
Oaths of ailegiance .tL be taken befo-r deede

reg'i red, it. 99. No. 3-
Oblia-ions, r gamingr bts voidi

No. I.

Overfecrs-of Ioor, 'Tit. aic, No. i.; and Tit,
o0, No. 5i,

to have the management of work-houfe,
it. 'Iq, No. 1,

of lighways,. hovw- appointed, Tit,.e,4
ro,

of Poor, ewfar tointerfe're.vith work-
houFe, lit. 1 o, No.,6.and 7.

to render their accoultg, lit. 72, No. 3.
peilaliy for "rcfufii.igto fer.ve, lit. 7:2,

No. 8,

Papifs keep:•ag fchool, Tit. 85, No. i.,.

iTiay keep fchool, Tit.'67, No. 4.
i. inifiers .of that perfuafion baniflieci,

Tit. 8o, No' 3..
not to hold Ind but by grant from the

Crown, Tit. 99, No. z!
relieved on certain conditions fron difa.

bilitics, Tit. 67,'No. t, 2 and 3..
Parifh at Granvile' Tit.' 8o,.No. 10.
Pariffies, how efnablified, it. 80, No. 2.
Pàrifh Churchès, how to be fupported,r Tit. So,

No. 9.
oflicers, -how chofen'l it. So, No. 10.

Partti-on expences, how,-paid, Tit. 99, No. 24
and 27.

fece,wmad1gp Tit. top,. No. 17.

jury need not g.on.lands, 'itt, 99/p
20.

naty ,be mado of larids whether held irn
townfhip or otherwife, Tit. 99, No. 3 2,

ofland. Tit. 9; No. 15 .and 16...
Partridges.prefervódit. 8, No .
Pafs, Tit. 70.

how granted, Tit. 70..
Pedlars to be licenfec, 'it- 45, No. 1.



r , Tít91 N aiRd!nsd'I ya
WA'N. Pl fyor u~Is tf~oo uyapid'o i

how punih d, Tit. t 3 , N 31.
ri t 1 a n thcir relations to n'aintain' them Tit

i-enaitxcs,~1 7it No. Ni nd2Perfns leaving Province; .Tit. 7.701
.ierfonal efete of inetefta e, ö did tdwn -May be amnerced for fixpport of,

107, No. 8 and i 1. Tit. 72, No. 22.-
Petit Larceny, how to be punifhed, Tit. loi, Sèflions may amerlce fo-r -their fupport,

No. 30 it. 72, No. -17
Pictou Diflria,'itslirits, Tít. 49, No. i r. tranfient, how to be relievêd, and re.
Pine reesictt-ingcrT't. 982m . n1ioved, Tit. 72 e-1No0.ý 290
Plea,,dilatory,-to be vérified, Tit 7 , No. it. when periùns tomeerto grant monèy
Pieadigerrors of,' aifended, excep.t in criïmin , for thern Tit. 7 2, No. 5.

cafes,.Tt.' 7 1, No. -, 2, 6 7 and 1o. who entitled to be maintaind, Tit. 72,
paynentof febt o'i boid, &c 'fit. 69r Nø;g;,îo.and .

No2. Pork to be infpected, Tit. 8, No'. r
Pledges given for fpirits to be retoredý,Tit. 50, penalty for exporting.vithout infpea

No. 2. o,n, Tit 8, No. 3. .
Polygamy, it. 6 J o..2. Poffefli6ns of land confirmn.ed; Tit. 99, No. i.
Pòor at H1-i ifax, none to be fupported out ofq Pofthîuinous children, Tit' 43, No. 3-

the poor-houfe, Tit, i ta, No. 14.
children, how to be bound out, Tit.;

110, No. 5.
Commillioners of,' to take charge, of

work-.houfe, Tit. ,î'o, No 15.
to 'be bound out thiroughout the Pro--

vince, Tit. i0, No. 8.
duty on certain articles applied'td,' Tit.-

82, No. 3..
Coimillioners of,* td bind out poor'

children, and mnay purchafe rand,Tit.,
72, No. 2, 6 and 30.

how to be provided fòr, Tit. 71; and'
Tit. 72, No. 1, 2, 3, 4 a d 5.

H:oufe at Halifax, how repaired, Tit 72,
No. 28.

Iou c; how to be regulated atliHalifax,
and oth er puts,Tit; 72,No. 24, and'
25.7

jurisdicionî given tothe Juciées refpec
ing the fame, Tit.- 72, No. 22' and'
23.

rnceting, and people to vote tnoney fore
thcrm, ,Tit. 72, No. 6.

of Halifax, regulated, Tit. 7 No. 24'
and 25.

ferfeiturcs, how re*ovcrable, 'Tit, 72,,
No. 7.-

pérfons, prùpetty ofhw applkd, Tit'

72, No 13.
théir property how' fecurec1,' Tît 7.,P

No1.' 27

Pounds, 'it, 73, No. le 2, 3 and 4.
how eflablifbed, fit. 102, No. 6 and
hów to be built, Tit. 73, No. 2.

how to be paidfor, 1it. 73, No. r.
Keepers, 'Fit. r oo, No. i.

Powder not to bc exported, Tit. ico, No. i
aridT.v

Prefentment of money by Grand Jury, how
rnadë, TlI. 19, No. 3.

Prifohs, Supreme Court to regulate, Tit. 1o3,

No- 5
Priforïers "on ac'cout of tthè Povince, how

rnaintainecd Tit. 3,No. 3
pVovifion for, TiL. I, No. 5

Probate of Wills, hôwanted, Tit, î07 No.-3.
Prabate;Judge ofAppellfroni,"Tito, No. to.

Property found in poffeélionafa thief lTit. ioi,
No. 17 '

Profè:utibns, ri a cnrriedý on, Tit.
ibr, No 22

Publication or Laws, T 74, No. î.ý

Public Building to be rected, TtPt 75, 5 r
Houf( to be Turedl unil finifhêd, li

Public HJoufeï regulated, Ttt. 57 No. 1 to lo
Pumps, Tit. 47, No. , 2.

hovto be eree d Tit 65s) No i.,



Quakers, 'Fit, 76.
to affirn, Iijt io8, No. 2.

Quarantine, how to be performed, Tit; 26', No.
3 to 8.

Quit Rent, fit. 79, No. 7; and Tit. 99, No.16.

Rape; Tit. ior, No. 7.
RealEfiate of intentate,-how-dividd; Tii. 107,

No. 9 and i t .
Rebellion, pardon of, 'Tit. 77, No. .
Receiver of lolen goods, Tit. ii; No. i-
Records amended, lit. 71, No. a

of Coùncil, copies.of,.evidence, I'it.78,
No. 1.

Red'Herringsit 33, Nb.-14 and 15.

Regiarar of Deeds, 'it. 99, No. 14.,
to appoint Deputies, Tit; 99, No. 22.

Reg'ryý .edto be on execution, Tit. 99,
No. 26 '

evidence of, Tit. 8 Ñ. 6.
of: deeds eftabli lihed, Tit 8,No.· 4.
of deeds- executed abroad, flit. 99, No.

?#1.

Regrator, Tlit. -6.,
~eligious woCfhip, Tit. '8&.

perfons to attend, an'l Ac't be read àt
tirne of, Tiît '60 No. 5s

Rent, Ti"t.- 79.
Replevin, Tit. 102, No. 18 and 19.
Reprefentarives in General Affembly, Tit. .

number increafed, Tit 5, No. 4.
tlir pa.ly, 'Tit 5, NO. 3.

Refolutions of Govçrur anCid Council, Tit. 8 i.

Retai e s not to eT1 rits on crcdië, Ti. .

No.i td ." 1
.

ámendèd, Tit. 8v, No12.
continued and arnended,T ,t 8, No.

continued and'explained,Tit-8i, Noi13.
Commiffioners of, how appointedTit. 3, No. 6.

fiom wine, &c to pay, Tit.-82, No: 1o,
ten per. cent, Tit: 82,No:a i
ten f~everal As ontinued, Tit. 82, No.

48
to fuppoi-t'GovermnentTit. '82,No.2 o.
contînued; foume duties takei off, and

otiersloweredit. 82, No. 39r4O
41 and 42V

Riding diforderly,Tit. 8J.'
1Zivee fifhery regulated,-'Tit. 34, No. 7, 8, 9,

îo, 11and t2.

Rivers made a lawful fence, lit. 1o2, No. 13.
nuifances in; how prevented, Tit. 34r

. No. .
Roads, fee highways.

altering, or 'crcroiching,Tit. 47, No. 3.
how laid out, or ailtered, 'rit. 47, No 3.
trailing timber on, Titý.47, No..26.

Robbery, lit. *co, Nô. 8.
Rogues, wlo are to be aipprehended .as fuch,

Tit'ý 8 .ýNo. 1, 2 3 ftd .d
Rotation Court eL'ablifhed atHalifax, it. 9

No., 1
further icgulatçd, T 93, 'Nb. 20, 21

Runi fàrfeited if not mr rked by Guagçr,.Tit.
4o, No 3'.

7

1, '



11k Ifland regulated, Tit. 66, No. 3and 5.
ShckvillerRoad, Ti'it. 102, No. 16.
Saint Paul's, parifh enablihed, Tit. 8o, No. 4.

reute TtSoi. 9.
Sales of land undetrexecutioit Rfoppedá,Tit. 99ý

No.g.
Judgmrents confirmed, Tit. 99 ,No. 4.

Salmon tiercès, the. fize and quality, .Tit; 33,
'No. i2.

Salt, a meafure 'fdr, Tit. 1co, No. 6.
Schools, ''i t.8 85.

at Halifix appoined, Tit. 85 ,'No. 3
Papifts may be licenfed Tit. 67, No. 4.

)u-ty.lald;tofupport Tit. 82 No.
Seamen, Tit. 86.
ServantT: r 'ç Alend ;it. , N 4

* - n '~bezIingî t's propert TitT 16x

No. 3
not to be receivdd 'inpublic hÔufes, Titi

50, No, 3.>
how-to be hired and regulated 'Tit. 87.

No. 6, 7, 8and9.
&Srii ns at Halifax, time of-fitting, Tit. 2,

No.> 1z
to read,-Aâ T'it. 6,ý-Nóô., 6, Ti-t. 3,3, No

No. 8, and Tit. 97, No.:a.
at Halifax, Tit. 49, No. i
at Lunenburg fTit. 49, -No 2"#

nmay amerce Counties, for *certain pur-
pofes, Tit. l 9, No; 3, 6and -7

may amerce to fupport poor, Tit. 72,
Nb. 17

of Qucens County7Tit i&9i, No. 3
at Cumberland, Tit. 49, Noe 5.
fpecial, to try petit Iarcenyý Tit. 49 ,No
at Windforit49,No. 7.
to make regulations for Îervants, 'Tit..

at Yarnouth, Tit. 49- No. 8 ard14
at Shelburne, 'Tit. 49, No. 9;
at -Curnberlad gTir; 49, No. i o and Ê'
at Coichefer, Tit. 49, No, i 1-.

atsPi&ou,'Fiti9 N to. i z.
at Sydney, fit. 49, No, i15
a't Hortbn, Tit 49, Nò. 16.

Jufices ôbliged tô attend Tit49 NT.
r7and. -

Àt to be read at1 lit. 57, Not 8.
to regulate the .flaughtering.Cattle, and.

.Selins' to' regui!îe ;the' ffded hi Halifan,
Tfit. 02, No. 21.

at Annapolis and Digby, Titc. 49,1Nb. 9.
to read -Ac Tit. 66 No. 5.'

at Dighy Tit. 49<No. 20,
to be held at Truro,"Tit.4 9; No 21.

Set ofl, how to be fild, Tit. 55, Nb. 1 and 2.
Settlment of Por, Tit. 7.2, No 9, to and il.
Sewerzs, Tfit. 88.0-

appeals fron, Tii. 88,I NoA.8
their power limited, unlefs requirèd to

a&, Tit. 88, No. 1.-
Sheep,, to. prevent ,théir being.driven away, Tit.

89, No. ýi.
Shelburne, Co uhnty anrid Town reprefented, Tit.

5 Noe 4.
AÀs refpeâing Fire,. extended to, Tit.

Sheriffs, 'it. 90.
hw to account, 'fit. 90. No. z.
his fees, Tit. .29; No. 2.

to fwear appraifers, 'Tit 9o, No. c.
how appointed anîd lhis duty, 'Fit. 90.,

No~ ~
hiis fees inicreafed, Tit. go, No. 9.

Shi'rrgIeegttatal Tfit 33, No., i and 6
Ships, how charged with Light du ty, Tit. 5.

To.z.
with fick perfons, t No. j.

nettreceive unftrveyed lifh, fit. 33,
No.4 .

not to becleared with fifhwithout cer-
tificates,,Tit. 3.3, No. i r.

'Wrecked" reguttions; fTit . 66; No. 3, 4
and 5.

Shooting, nalic'uffy, Titi to, No-x5.
Sicknefs, pr'cventi.g, Tit 6,No i to 8.
Sydney, County reprefented, lit. 5, No. 4,
SilverCoin regulated, Tit. 6,No. i.
Skins, empotatioa of, prdhbitedTit. 46, No.

tb lie infpeded before fale, Tit. 46,
Noi- 4é

Sleds, the width, and how cattle" to be tackled,.
'fr47-N. .

Slop Cloathinîg, bûying thereof, ' Tt. 86, No. 2

3nd3
Sn'al Por; Tit. 6"NO. 3

AcVtrepeaIed 'it. iî No. r.
Snow Íïènde, ods t be pened, ita 4

-x .'



and ~ac1aiages, Troic 6viýi N o1

ani 14.
bw bi 1ic 1cdî "Lit 9Cý, Nô. i ;. nd'lit.

11, ivi %id tieceffaries not, to b.-', bou2lht,,.
'lt 9,No. a.

6pirit uous liqlý.iors betd ntt i recvveredý
,1gyainft, li-.varit cr labourer, lit.. 87,,
No. 7 ý. '' . 0 oîlot to be,,fold onw creditrj
and2.

Squîlifig Tt. liu, No. 3,.O..

Sktaves rcgulatcd, li,3., No,.:i and6.
SttcIiueli.75- , 2aiI3.

.Steclyards flot to. be ufçd, :Tit. :i Q4, No.5
Strcets of H-affixe how obvgladi.

10 2,N. o-21<,..

anid' Ilighiways, fiinçs,. re.fip.ctig,. how
clifpiofd of, lit. iog, Ni4ê'. 2

./~Ierna]ct-he. Baàrrac1ks ,, ned n

in I1-lifax regulateci, it No20

Suit atlaw Tît '..

Summrary Tfrials, Ti t; -3.
fn:3.,beor ne jufficTtjk>:L. 5.

jurisdir n'ocf Ju; ffGeS, how to bcecxe-
cutcd& in civîLfuits, lit. 93 No, S,9 ,

debts und 'er 31., býI, lit.ý 9-31No. 13.

No.- 14.
at Flalifax 1ii Te, it. , Nb:'î,

>e,,ùii-nnons, in fù-àmxry 'af-;,w rjý.3
No. î4. .'

mrme Cout r ~ '

niaarerc ounie -ôrcci*t*tdni pur-,
*fès, iti N..5ard,. 8.

nia-y try fclotîs out fterCount y-,Tù.U
94, 'ýNo. -2.

t1ce dùratiof s.O Tel Tc 94,'1o. 3

t.Q.rcgulat94 P..i~ lt oN

SU p1cvTeý Court:1 niay..extcrrï&its *TcrmS, T

94, No. 6.--'

whicil etebe. held,.imi the Country, 'it.
9.4, No. .xoa ànct 1,3..

ji-dtîcc% of'thet'eace 1taatten1d! lit. 49,

eftablifliccl for -.Cti1chcfier, li.94, No.

of- .UÎfh, 1,urber and Cordwood ap.,
p i t d l i . , N O . 3 . l, ' , 'of Highwvays, lit. i do, No. ýuan11,4.;_

of Itgwythèir duty3 *lit1-1o2, No.

. f,ý ibuibr 9 Cçd od'~ Tit.i oo0,_
Noý i. .-

* to..fw«t,GnnTv Q ,

Swindling.and deccit, Tt u N;

l:ý,&rrnk4èepers, not1o fell fpirits -on credir'; Tit',-
* . o, N o. ré '

laycrns rcgulated, rfit. 5 .7,No. z.to el 0
Te m por ary, A~swihaecniud<'t G

ili comnn 1 anddiî' c1iiý 4 9it. ,

No. 2.',

feôr expert cilt'Ta.9,Â* .
Iýv-,tes-to La;nd; f Noi I-t 5,No.

anid lit.ý 99;, r.n ife 'WiZAa., e'it 10 7
flot & 1>creacd bt l~ wL i.t-



TbI fo botirg, lit., No.ô' nd~
,of Mills5 TIit. 42, No- Y.

Tbwn, Clcrk, lit.. z.ooNo.1 z.ý
Officers,,lit. 4 1 No.- i and 4;.-'Tif-"o0'

and Tir'.' io2l'No.- 5 ý
hov appçoînted, lit. i oo, 'NGî. 1 .
f6r infpcclihg-,beef and' 'pork,ý lit. 8),*

No. .-

tô infpe&'t-butýter, Tîi 12,, No. 1;
to infpe&-flour l.it, itxý Nôo. 6%
to infpe& ,'herrings appointed,;- lit.a 33l',

when ,to bc, apppinted at, Ho&ton., Tit..
1ao, No. .7 ;,t

T, -,LC No. "Y.

for to repiir poor--houfe. at Halifax, lt

for wcllsand pu'mnpý'e lit.' i~ ô5 . Io.
how té be paid,"by abfent Proprictors.j.

Tit. 19,No,'ý Y.,
on, abfen tees' land, lt. 19, No. i S..

Treafons ai;dFeIonics,lit. cî
TÈeafrons, riYt - 1-0 i.- No. i.-

pardon' of,* Tît-- 77, Nô. i
Petit, what is, it. 1 o0z, NO. 2 6.

*1iafturer:hable. -to 'penalty -if,,he pay, moncyç
lt. 3, No. 5.

of a County, hiow, appointed, 'rlit. 19
No. 2 and 4.

Tiefpaffcs, 'fitý 59, Nà. 2 ailtiTit. x o2.
by Icattie, how recove red, Ti. LI3,, NO. 3
noticç befure 'aoquart claziffregit,'

en Crown.la.inds, Tit;' 22;:No. 1.1é
penalty-con thofewhoi tranfgsi cgda

tions, of S'effiks, ,Tit., io Z*,No.
'trcfpaffEng perfons,.in fcIds, at-Halifax2it 102y:

T'w an ahaif per,,ne T & eniie' it.-
8 -2,.N0. 4>~

Z-2~'

Ùnl bc erufed I{ >o uTt.ý ft"' Tir 9- toz

fet tw.Qk.eoi i.>1 05'
0' 4pwiLhdTre e2n0.x C 4 5

rX4

VWagabeStos, 2 okhue ô~nitie.
t. ~ -r' ~k

In4 
-zq, Tit 47' 'NO 't"4*. t

,WaîCtes,ý tl',n an TieTtcN.
W1--V s ,dç,dîefTt 1 02 o 1 _. ?

qNo. 4

'WhemI to,be" fa erta i, '1icted 47> No.

N9,O. l"



Windfv ynd IammroñXd aPlain' Roads, përfns à
ufing inproper wheels on, Tit. 47,

Roads in .that towinûfp:regulited, as
Ham ondPlait; Rod Tit.-47, No.
27.

Wine forfeited;if notý maýrked by Gauger, Tit.-
4o, No. 3'

Fyal, the-duty·lowered, Tit. 82, No. 44.-
Witneffes,T it. Sy, No. 6-; andTit. ioi, No. 21.1

depofitions, hbw taken, rFit 18, No.I.
fees, Tit, 29, No. 2.

how to be fummoned, Tit. io8; No. 3.
out. of the Province, how, exanined,,

Titc8, -No.- 4.
Spoor, attending. crn ,>tals, t 1

No- 10.

Wolves to be 'd üoyi ,, Ti 9 No. 3; and
Tit. ip6, No., i. j -

Wo*d, foreffalling it, Tit. 36, No. 5
för: fuel, fòreftalling, Tit. 6,No. 6.

Woods% burnirng,of, reguated Tit. lO9, No. i
and 2.

defroy ing; felony, Tit. 98, No. 3•
Work-houfe, Tit. i io.

at Halifax, to be under the care of the.
Commiflioners of the Poor, Tit. 110,
No. 15.

!iow to be efablifled liroughout the
Province, Tit. i i o, No. 9, 1 o and, i i.

to be under regulation of-thïeé Selionsj,
Tit. îxo, Noi6 and 7.

WreckedGoods, how preferved, Tit. 66, No.-
3; 4 aid5

Writs, form of, in frnmary trials before a Jf.-
tice, Tit. 93, No. 6.

of.Dower, Tit. 9 9 ,;No. 17 arid 8.
Service, on the Lord's Dy,. Titi 6o,

No. 7i
fhe return of, to be regulated, Tit. 94,

No. 6 ; and-Tit. 49; No. I 2 .

Yarmouth, power of Selons a t &c
TZ N



INDEXA TO' TFIE EXPKE LWS

App-oprition, 'Patres. 2 50>. 5 276,- 289,
ý330,D 34, 364,t 382, 389),1396,

431, 462 a-nd 471.
2\-fFeibly, Pagec 16o.

Au'Efion duty, pac cis.

E

3107,

410,

DBail, pages 121, 153 anci, 156.
Bcef and PorkY-Acl rcfpcêing the fame repcalcd,

PageyI 104.
l3iiardrTab!cý, P age 97 21.

Bontcsan rci'nis, Pýages,4o?,-,6, 64,* I00
-2flc 1), 4..

~rcad Page. îo" 119, 16)7, 198 and 2i6.
Brickges and Roads, Jages, j75, 1 1S, 8

Plutchers, Page0- 2 38. a

c'
Capc.DBrcto-n, Page i19 -

Carigetax on, I_?ageC 1,5.
Caririe-sý, Pagr>es 217, 2 20, a->4 and 2.ý28S.

CollkcAorr of h'alpoft 'atd' Ex.-cifc-,, Pa&c d.
OfDPUtics', Pagc 64,

Couts.of fice,1?aes63, 8S6, 93rafld I-'. ý
at proccedings of, con firméed Pa'ýgi 4p
anici 4..
oSflion1S, a id Iii fe ri'o C durts, Page,ý î7-ý2;.

Debts c-ie to the Kingr, Pag

DolaS, Pagce 18.:ý

Excîfc, ?acs1 6 63- 96, -, 2a~d~
andIrpl Pgs6,i, 8, 3 ,

169, i17Oj li, .2jafl>21

ý%pisI1g c>njtfi-ued Pag s 7 fi td 4 75

5- 3-

Feiries, PaIges 15.6, 18z and 24'4
Fifhcry pag'17

Aâ to encourage,- Page,46.G

[Cen cril 21age i

Dilùillin, £agi.'

I1 ides, Page. 4o.

H t)ife o f CréUr<ae9

À t -

impoft Dýuty, Pagecs .5ý and 97.
and Excife, Pae~,7,7,8 14

163, 164, i75, iÏý'6q'xo ,'19 4
20,l 221, 2 241 '2, 229,'23 i 4-

Jrnpoft, £4ýxcifè, arid Reve'nu"dPage 24 (Y

làd' 1P r lu



Inferior Court, Pagçs 19o, 19, g5
and Sellions, Page 268.

Inns, Page 238.
Infolvent Debtors, ?ages 229, 259, 4ý0-
ntereft, Pagc 8.

Jonathan Biinney, relief of, Page 195.
Jurr Pages 45, 104, 125, 151, 205.
jurors, Page 52.

Labour, Page 206.
Laud Tax, Page 217.

liable to Debts, Page 239.
iaws, publication of, Iage 32.
Lwfuit, Pages 121, 153.
Licenfed HouTs, Pages 221, 224, 228, 238, 242,

274, e82, 289, 443, 465, 471. Aà
con tinued, Page 48o.

ight Houfe, PageS 9, 426; 445, 463·
Loan, Pages 78, 90, 100, 104, 105, ' 16, 123,

127, 178, 202, 2<1iý, 226, 290.

Lord's Day, Pages 4o, 63.
Lottery, Pages 164, 265, 365.

M

Markct, Pages so, 59, 118, 127, 156, 169, 199,
215. 259, 282.

Marriage, perfons nay be.licenfed to folemnize,
Page 34S.

Militia, Pages 8, 194, 199, 203, 2.0, 222, 229,

341-

Poli Tax, Pages 288, 29o, 365.
Poor, Pages 45, 5 1 53, 73, 86, 282 84.

d ufy, Page 228.
Funîdage, 'age 204.
Prifoners, Page 207.

Provifions, Page 206.
Public Buildirg, Pages 259, 279, 282.

Rebellion, Pages 218, 21.

Réfugees, Page 199.
Rcprefèntatives in General Affembly, their pay,

Page 167.
Refolutions of Governor and Council, Page 49,
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Revenge continued, Pages 276, 282,2 8, 6
466, 47 1472.
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continued, Pag
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